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PREFACE

Tlie present age is happilv awake l" llie dutx i>\ writint;' its own records,

setting;' down what is best wortii renieniljeriiifj in the lives of the busy toilers of

today, niitin.y. not in \-ain t^Iory. but with an Imnest ])ridc and a sense of fitness,

things wcirihv nf emulation, that thu> the
.u' 1 men dd may live after them.

The accounts here rendered are ni>t buried talents, but of used ability and op-

jnirtunitv. The con(|uests recited are of mind over matter, of cheerful labor

tlirected bv thougiit, of honest, earnest endeavor which subdues tiie earth in the

divinely appointed way. "The great les.-^on of biography." it is said, "is to show

what man can be and do at his best." A noble life put fairly on record, acts like an

insi)ir;itii>n. and no more interesting or instructixc matter could be ]ircsented to an

ir.telligent i)ubhc.

In this \-olunie will be found the record of ni.any whose li\es are worthy the

imitation of coming generations. It telH how some, commencing life in poverty,

by industry and economy have accumulated wealth. It tells how others with

limited aclvantages for securing an education, have become learned men and

w I mien, with ;m inlluence extended throughout the length and breadth of the land.

It tells of men who have risen from the lower walks of life to eminence as .states-

men, and whose names ha\"e become famous. It tells of those in every

w.alk of life who ha\'e striven to succeed, and tells how success has usually

crowned then- eti'orts. It tells also of those who. not seeking the a])plause of the

world. ha\e pursued the even tenor of their way. content to ha\e it .said of them.

as Christ said of a woman ])erforming a deed of mercv. "The\' ha\e done what

they could." It tells how many, in the pride and strength of voting manhood,

left all, and at their country's call went forth \'aliaiitly "to do or to die," and how

through their efforts the Cnion was restored and peace once moi-e reigned in the

land.

Coming gener.ations will ;i])pi'eei;ite this \-olunie, ;uid ]ireser\-e it as a sacred

treasure, from the fact ih.it it contains so much that would never find its way into

|)ul)lic record, and which would otherwise be inaccessible. Great care has been

t.nken in the compilation of the work. ;ind e\ery opportunity possible gix'en to

those represented to insure correctness in what has been wfitten ; and the i)uli-

lishers flatter themselves that they gi\e t" their readers a work with few errors

of consequence.

N'l luis R opect fully.

^ iioi;.\Rr I'Ciu.i.siiixt; (.(LMPAW.
Jaiiiuirv. iQoy.



"A pcof>lc that take no pride in the noble aeliie-i'enients of remote

ancestors zcill not achlez'e anything wortliy to be remembered

zeith pride by remote generations:"—AIacaulay.
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BIOGRAPHICAL REVIEW

OF

HANCOCK COUNTY
CHARLES HAY, M. D.

For forty-three years Dr. Charles Hay

was a resident of lUinois ami though

more tlian two decades have been added

to the cycle of the centuries since he

passed away, his name is revered and his

memory cherished by all who knew him.

It was not alone his skill in his profes-

sion, although he was an able medical

practitioner of his day. his scholarly at-

tainments nor the success he achie\e(l.

which gained for him the place which lie

occupied in the regard of his friends, but

rather his sterling traits of character, his

kindly spirit, his deference for the opinion

of others, his l(i_\alt_\' tn all th;it w;is right

and just in man's relatinns with his fel-

lownien and his fidelity tn high ideals.

The life record of Dr. Hay began on

the /th of February, 1801, in I'ayette

county. Kentucky. In the ]);iternal line

the family is of Scotch lineage, the ances-

try being traced back to John Hay. wlm

with his four .sons emigrated frcim the

Rhenish Palatinate to America about the

middle of the eighteenth century. This

Jnhn ll;i\ was the son of a .Scotish soldier

who left his own country about fifty years

before and attached himself to the army

of the elector Palatine. Following the

arri\al in the new world the brothers sep-

arated and John Hay. the eldest, became

a resident of York. Pennsylvania, where,

prospering in business affairs, he accumu-

lated considerable pi"0|)ertv. He was also

influential in public life and served as

one of the magistrates of i'eimsylvania

during colonial days. Interested in the

grave questions which elicited public at-

tention ])rior to the Revolutionary war

and advocating the cause of liberty, he

filled several important offices in the or-

ganization of the patriot forces prepara-

tory to the Revolution and when war

w;is inaugurated he joined the military

forces and won i)romotion to the rank

of colonel. Following the establishment

of the republic he represented N'ork

county in the assembly. Anotiier brother.

.Adam Hay. who. like his brother Jolin.

had recei\ed military training in Europe,

became a resident of Berkeley county. Vir-

ginia, and also served with some distinc-

tion in the Revolutionar}' war. He was

.1 friend and .associate of Washington .and
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one of the earliest recollections of his son,

the late John Hay of Springfield. Illinois,

was of meeting General Washington on

a countr\' road and hearing him greet

Adam Hay as an old comrade, at the

same time bestowing a friendly pat on

the head of the young lad.

It was this John Hay who became the

father of Dr. Charles Hay of Warsaw.

His birth occurred February 13, 1779.

His youth was passed in his parents'

home, but the discipline of the household

was somewhat stern and arbitrar}', owing

perhaps to the military training, as a

German soldier, of the father. As he

approached manhood John Hay was un-

willing to endure the inflexible rules laid

down by the father and resolved to estab-

lish a home and seek a fortune for him-

self elsewhere. This plan he announced

to his father and although there was a

lack of sympathy to some extent between

them, that there was no positive breach

is indicated by the fact that he was pro-

vided with money sufficient to enable him

to take up a good piece of land in Fayette

county, Kentucky, to which place he made

his way. In early manhood he married

Jemima Coulter and they becafne the

parents of fourteen children, all of whom
reached maturit}^ Three of the sons,

Charles, Joseph and Theodore Ha}-, he-

came physicians, while another son, Mil-

ton Hay, for many years occui)ied a most

distinguished position at the Illinois bar.

Ill iiis lousiness affairs in Fayette county,

John Hay, the father, met with gratify-

ing success and for thirty years continued

a resident of that locality, but feeling that

the influence of slavery was detrimental

he dclcrmined to take his familv to a

region which was free from that objec-

tion and when fifty-five years of age re-

moved to Sangamon county, Illinois, ac-

companied by all his children save his

eldest son, Dr. Charles Hay, who had

already begun the practice of medicine in

Indiana.

It was the intention of John Hay to

engage in the manufacture of cotton

g'oods in Illinois and he brought with him

from Kentucky the machinery and appli-

ances necessary for the conduct of such

an industry, but the business proved un-

profitable and he soon concentrated" his

efforts upon other interests. He dealt to

a greater or less extent in land and his

speculations and investments in this re-

gard brought to him a good financial re-

turn. He was the first man to sign a

in the public square of Springfield. In

promissory note to the state bank which

secured the erection of the old state house

matters relating to the general welfare

he was deeply interested and his co-opera-

tion could be counted upon to further

plans and measures 'for the public good.

His name became a synonym for integrity

and honor in business affairs as well as

in private life and his record was at all

times in harmony with his professions as

a member of the Baptist church, in the

work of which he took an active and help-

ful part. The contemporary biographer

has said. "Flis long white hair, his com-

pact and powerful form, were for m;niy

years a noticeable sight in the streets of

the town. He was a devoted friend of

Lincoln and the death of the jiresident

affected him profoundly, lie w.'is ihcn

in failing health and for several days

after the assassination he could not dis-
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miss the suljject from his tlioiifjlits. He
furtjiit his niiiet}' \'ears and (iftcn said.

"If 1 had been in the Imx with him. thai

sliould nut ha\e ha]>i)ened.' lie sat at

tlie window to watch tlie funeral corte.qe

which l)ore the martyred ruler to iiis

grave and then went to his own rest. May
JO. 1865, in the ninetx'-tirst vear nf his

age."

Dr. Charles 1 la\-, the cKlest son of lulin

Hay. spent his childhdud and youth in

Kentucky u])iin the old plantation which

his father there develo])ed. He was pro-

x'ided with the best educational prixileges

that the state alYnrded and his ;i])tituile in

his studies was ever a marvel to his teach-

ers, who it is said could hardly be con-

vinced that he was not pla\ing a practical

joke u])on them when the\ s;iw him learn-

ing his ali)habet one day and reading

with facility a fortnight later, lie quick-

ly mastered the branches of learning

taught in the common schools, after

which he continued his studies in a clas-

sical school at Lexington, where he made

the same easy progress in Latin and

(ireek. He never allowed his knowledge

of those tongues to lapse with the passing

of the years and the assistance which he

rendered to his children in tlie reading of

Homer and X'irgil later made for them

an intellectual pastime of what otherwise

wiiuld ])erhaps ha\e been a dreaded

school task. He w^as always a man i>f

scholarly tastes and habits, his reading

covering a wide range and his assimila-

tion of knowledge being such as to render

him a pleasing and entertaining com-

panion of men of widest thought and

cultiu'e. His choice of the ])ractice of

medicine as a life work was followed

by preliminary reading under- the direc-

tion of Dr. William H. Richardson and

later of Dr. Dudley and others who were

prominent in the medical fraternit\- in

Kentucky at that day. His collegiate

training was received in the medical de-

partment of Transylvania Lniversity. the

most important institution of learning in

the west and when his graduation won
him the degree of M. I), he located for

practice in .Salem, Indiana, where for ten

years he followed his ])rofession with uni-

form success.

It was during his residence in Salem

that l)r, Ha_\- was married in October.

1831 to Miss Helen Leonard. .She was a

daughter of the Rev, David .\. Leonard,

of Bristol, Rhode Island, whose erudition

an<l oratorical ])ower won him wide fame

at the beginning of the nineteenth cen-

tmy. He was a graduate of I5rown I'ni-

\ersily of the class of iJ'j.S and was class

poet. Entering upon the active work ipf

the ministry, he became p;istor of the

b'irst I'.ajjtist church in ( iold street in

Xew \Drk cit\' and in iSij removed to

the west, purchasing a large tract of land

on the Ohio river. His death occurred

two years later. He had wedded Mary
Pierce and to them h;id been born thirteen

children, .\mong this number was a

tlau.ghter. E\-elyn, who became the wife

of John f-Iay Farnliam. whose acquaint-

ance Dr. Hay formetl during his resi-

dence in Salem and this brought to him

the ac(|uaintance of Helen Leonard,

whom he afterward made his wife.

Other nieml)ers of the Leonard family

were: Charlotte, who married William

I'. Thomasson. who reiireseiiteil the

Louisville district of Kentuckv in con-
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gress; Sarah, the wife of Governor David

Meriwether, who was a prominent rival

of Mr. Thomasson as leaders in the whig

and democratic parties of Kentucky; and

Cornelia, the wife of William N. Grover,

afterward United States district attorney

for Missouri.

Following their marriage Dr. and Mrs.

Hay established their home in Salem,

Indiana, and the young physician soon

won a large practice, his position in pub-

lic regard being fully established through

the energy and devotion with which he

combatted an epidemic of cholera in 1833,

which carried oft both Mr. and Mrs.

Farnham. For weeks together Dr. Hay
took little time for either sleep or food,

but gave his attention untiringly to the

work of checking the ravages of the dread

disease. From that time forward he en-

joyed a large and lucrative practice in

Salem and became recognized moreover

as one of the local leaders in the whig

party and was induced to become the

editor of a weekly whig paper in Salem,

which he conducted for several years,

making it one of the strongest organs

of that political organization in Indiana.

His kindness of heart brought him into

financial ruin through securities which

he signed for friends and with the hope

of retrieving his lost possessions he re-

moved from Salem to Warsaw, Illinois,

in 1 841. I'ntil death claimed him he

continued an honored resident of this

city, his life being actuated by honorable

and benevolent principles and filled with

good deeds. His ])r()fessir)nal capability

was soon recognized and l)rought him a

large and important practice. Warsaw
at that time was situated in what was

largely a pioneer district and the practice

of a physician was in consequence fraught

with man)^ hardships incident to the long

rides which it was necessaiy to take

through the hot summer sun or the win-

ter's cold in order to administer to the

needs of patients far removed from his

home. He was engaged in practice here

during one of the most notable epochs in

the history of this city. From the east had

come a colony of people known as Mor-

mons. Their belief in and practice of po-

lygamy was so distasteful to the residents

of Hancock county that they arose in their

wrath to drive the new sect out of the dis-

trict and a bitter warfare arose between

the Mormon people and their opponents.

The roads were infested with bands of

lawless persons on both sides, a large

number of houses were burned and many
persons shot from the ambush of the

woods. Dr. Hay's friends, fearing' for

his life, urged him to give up his country

practice, but this he refused to do. merely

purchasing a faster horse and continuing

his work on either side of the hostile

lines. He was often stopped but never

otherwise molested, although he was

known to be inflexibly opposed to the

Mormon people and practices. However,

he stood for justice and right and was

ever found on the side of law and order

and protested vigorously but ineft'ectually

against the march to Nauvoo which re-

sulted in the death of Joseph and Hiram

Smith, brothers, who were prophet lead-

ers among the Mormons.

In his practice Dr. Hay met with suc-

cess, lie was a student of any subject

or theory which seemed to bear uiion his

professional work and eagerly embraced
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e\ery aihanced idea that lie heliexcil

wiiuld promote his efficiency and enahle

him to give more cajiahle service to liis

feUowmen in checking the ravages of

disease and restoring iiealtli. A hmad
humanitarian spirit was ever the hasis of

liis professional work and yet he was nut

witliout that laii(lal)le amhition for achiev-

ing success, tiiat he might provide well

for his family, and as his financial re-

sources increased he from time tn time

made judicious in\estments in real estate

which adtled to his ])rosperity. Mis farms,

however, did not bring him the pnilil

which would have accrued to man\ men
who look upon the proposition onl\- from

the business standpoint. It is said that

Dr. Ha}' regarded his tenants somewhat

as if they were his children or his wards

and he looked first to their interests rather

than to the financial benefits that he

might receive frnm their labors. How-
ever, the normal man always has appre-

ciation for natm-e and Dr. Hay greatl\-

enjoyed riding dut tn his farms and

watching the growth of the crops. His

was a well-rounded nature. He never

concentrated bis energies and efforts so

closel}- upon one line of thought or ac-

tion as to become abnomially developed.

The study of nature, his professional ser-

vice, his deep interest in his fellowmen,

shared with his books in bis attention,

lie passed many of his most pleasant

hours in communion with the strong and

cultiu-ed minds of the past, the essay, his-

tory and natural .science being the ])rin-

cip;d themes which claimeil his attention.

The welfare and progress of his adopted

city was ever a matter of deep and intense

interest to him and he was particul.ulv

helpful along lines of intellectual prog-

ress and advancement. The public-

school system received his most earnest

endorsement and he co-operated to the

full extent of his jxiwers in the work of

upliolding the standard of education and

introducing improved methods of instruc-

tion. The school teachers recognized

that they b;id no stancber friend in all

\\'arsaw than Dr. Hay and a word of en-

couragement ;ind ajipreciation was to

them often an ins])iration that enabled

them to put forth further effecti\-e eliorl

for the public schools. He was instru-

mental in establishing a free public library

in Warsaw and was for many years pres-

ident of the library board. He held a

Ijromincnt place in all the associations for

the improvement of agriculture, horticul-

ture and other important interests of the

county and in local religious and chari-

table organizations. His endorsement of

such movements was not that of words

alone, for be was :m active co-operant in

all plans for public progress and im-

])rovcment ;md considered no task too

unimportant to claim his best efforts if it

l)ro\ed a factor in the result for which

they were striving.

As the years passed there were added

to the family of Dr. and Mrs. Hay six-

children, of whom the eldest, lulward

Leonard, died in infancy. Leonard Au-

gustus Llay. the second son. retired anuy

officer, died in Warsaw, November 12.

1904. Mary I'icrce is the widow of

Major .\ustin (dieman Wriolfolk, .\. O.

M.. I'nited States army and .ifterward

a circuit judge in Minnesota. John llay

rose to national prominence, his last pub-

lic wiirk being as secretary of state under
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President Roose\'elt. Charles Edward,

captain of the Third Cavah-y, United

States army, and afterward twice elected

mayor of Spring-field, Illinois, it the only

Sfirviving son. Helen became the wife

of Harwood Otis Whitney and died in

1873. The death of this daughter came

to Dr. and Mrs. Hay as their greatest

bereavement. "Her bright, simny tem-

per, her witty and original con\-ersation,

her devotion to those she loved and her

absolute unselfishness,—qualities which

she seemed to derive with her n_ame from

her mother.—made her the idol of her

home." The lives of Dr. and Mrs. Hay
were bound up in their children and as

Dr. Hay expressed it, no personal dis-

tinction for himself could bring him the

joy that could come to him through the

intelligence, honor and thrift of his chil-

dren. Xo personal sacrifice on the part

of the parents was considered too great

if it would promote the welfare of their

sons and daughters. They felt that no

economy must be practiced for their edu-

cation and there was ahvays means of

providing teachers and books of the best

within reach. They lived to see them at-

tain positions of honor and distinction

and the sons attributed to their early

parental training much of their success

in later life. Tn the spring of 1879. Mrs.

Hay met with a serious accident, so that

for many weeks it was thought that she

could not recover and she was unable to

walk afterwanl. During these days of

trial Dr. Hay waited upon her with un-

tiring patience and heroic endurance and

following her convalescence became nmre

than ever her inseparalile companicm.

Thev celebrated ihcir golden wcddint'' in

October, 1881, having terminated fifty

years of a marriage relation which in

every respect reached the ideal. It was

not long after this that Dr. Hay recog-

nized that because of heart disease his

own end was near. He never spoke of

the matter except to his physician. Dr.

Hunt, and he charged him strictly never

to mention it, for he did not wish to bring

one feeling of alarm or danger to his

wife, his children or his grandchildren,

in wdiom his life was wrapped up. He
passed peacefully away September 18,

1884. "He walked serenely down to the

gates of death with nothing" of the in-

(litference of the stoic but with the cheer-

ful resignation of a philosopher and the

loving self-sacrifice of a Christian hus-

band and father bearing the burdens of

others." He had attained the age of

eighty-three }'ears. Resolutions of re-

spect were passed by the library board

and by the cemetery Ijoard, of both of

which he was a member and perhaps no

better estimate of his life work and of

his character can be given than by quoting

fromthelocal papers of Warsaw, for in that

city where he had so long made his home

his life record was as an open book. "He

soon acc|uired a competency by judicious

,in\-estments and by his practice, from

which he retired scx'eral years ago, to

enjoy the leisure he had so well earned.

Even in his peaceful and honored age,

however, he was no idler. He jireserved

to his latest da_\s the studious and schol-

arly habits of his youth. lie read with

a\'i(lity everything of interest which a])-

peared, especially in the hue of science

and history. lie took the greatest in-

terest in state and municipal .allairs. and
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was active in every enterprise wliicli

jiromised to a(l\ance the cause oi educa-

tion and enlightenment. As in liis early

luanhood lie was never too busy to help

his own cliildren in their (jreek and Latin

lessons, so in his latest days he was never

so indolent as to refuse his assistance to

any scheme to extend to the ])eople those

benefits of sound learning" which had been

of so much advantage and pleasure to

iiimself."' Another publication said.

"The Doctor was of the highest stamp of

nianiiood—U])right in all his dealings; un-

swerving in the discharge of what he be-

liex'ed to be his dut\- : kind, generous, and

charitable with all men : a lover of man-

kind, and e\'er thoughtful of their wel-

fare; strong in his convictiiins of the

right, and true to their teachings. lie

was a nobleman in the true sense of the

word." "In his chosen profession of

medicine he was an acknowledged mas-

ter; and in his devotion to his profession

he had hut few eciuals. He was courte-

ous, kind, and considerate in his inter-

course with those of like profession. In

his friendship he was ardent and faith-

ful. St) long as a man was worthy, be

remained his friend." ihe funeral ser-

vices were conducted at his home by the

Rev. John G. Rankin, wh(^ in his remarks

said. "There has been much, especially

in his latter years, to make life desirable.

Having, by his diligence and frugality

in the noonday of life, acfpn'red a com-

petency, which enabled him to free his

mind from all anxiety: living among
friends and neighlxirs with whom he had

been associated for more than fortv vears;

honored and lo\ed by the entire commu-
nity in which he had so long lived (for

Dr. Hay had no enemies); permitted t(j

see all his children occu])ying honored

;ind usctul positions in life: and. perhaps,

above all, receiving from his children, in

their frequent visits to the bonie of their

childhood, sucli love and honor and

thoughtful and tender care as i)nt too few

parents recei\e : surely there was much in

such surroundings to make life desirable,

yet, as he expressed it to a friend, he had

been living for years as a "minute uian."

Ik- had done life's work day l)y day, as

it was presented to his hand, and he

stood ready to answer the .Master's call

any minute." .\ minute analization of

the life of Dr. llay. however, would cer-

t;iinly bring forth the fact that with all

his lo\e of learning, with all of his de-

\otion to the puljlic welfare, with all of

his scientific knowledge and medical .skill,

his deepest interest centered in his family.

The ties of home were In him sacred.

He found his greatest happiness in the

companionshi]) of his wife, who survived

him until the iSth of Febrtiary, 1893.

w lien she. too, passed ;iway.

.\K ,S SAVAGE SH11'.M.\.\.

Charles Savage Shipman. assistant

cashier of the First National Bank at

Dallas City, and well known in financial

circles in this part of the county, was born

August II, 1845, in Yonkers, New York.

His ])arents were Ralph and Marilla

(Wells) Shipiuan. both natives of New
I'.ritain. Ci>nnecticut. Colonel Lee. the
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great-grandfatlier of Mr. Shipman, was a

soldier of the Revolutionary war, and

the famil}- was represented by several sol-

diers in the Civil war, so that the military

record is a most creditable one. W'hile

living in Connecticut Mr. Shipman was

owner of a brass foundry, and following

his removal to Yonkers. New York, he

there engaged in the conduct of a paper

box factory. Both he and his wife were

members of the Presbyterian church, and

he sensed as one of its deacons from early

manhood up to the time of his death. He
died in December, 1876, while his wife

passed away in 1879, and both were laid

to rest in the cemetery in Yonkers, New
York. In their family were five children,

of whom two died in early childhood.

Julius married Miss Man" Clark, made

his home in Yonkers, New York, and

died in 1875. His widow is still living

at the very venerable age of ninety years.

He was twenty years older than the sub-

ject of this review. He left four children :

Mrs. Fannie Wilson, of Brooklyn, New
York ; Mrs. Isabella Williams, of Yonk-

ers, New York ; and Walter and Albert

Shipman. Ann and Jane Shipman,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ship-

man, died in childhood. Anna E., the

only surviving daughter of the family,

makes her home in New Britain, Connec-

icut.

Charles S. Shipman, the only surviv-

ing son, was educated in the public and

high schools of his native city and in a

military academy at Yonkers, New York.

His school life being over he assisted

his father in the box factory in that city

until his removal to llic west in 1X71. in

which year he arrived in TT.-inciick niniitv,

Illinois. He spent the succeeding two

years upon a farm, and in 1873 I'Cturned

to New York, where he conducted his fa-

ther's business until 1882, when he re-

moved to Dallas City, Illinois. Here he

became a clerk and a salesman in the lum-

beryard of his father-in-law, H. F. Black,

with whom he continued for five years,

when he embarked in business on his own
account, and was numbered among the

successful dry goods merchants of Dallas

City for eight years. In 1902 he became

bookkeeper and assistant cashier in the

First National Bank of Dallas City, and

is still acting in that capacity, being well

known in financial circles here, while

throughout the years of his residence here

he has made a most creditable record as

an enterprising business man.

On the 29th of June, 1876, Mr. Ship-

man was married to Miss Catherine Farn-

waldt Black, a daughter of Henry Farn-

waldt Black, who for many years was a

prominent lumber merchant of Dallas

City but is now deceased. Mrs. Shipman

was born June 14, 1857, in Grand Rapids,

Wisconsin, was educated in Rockford

Seminary, at Rockford, Illinois, and was

married in Dallas City on the 29th of

June, 1876. By this union there have

been born three children. Ralph Wells,

bom August 18, 1878, attended the pub-

lic schools of Dallas City, was graduated

from the high school and pursued a course

of study at Fort Madison, Iowa. He mar-

ried Miss Letitia Nelson, of Nauvoo, Illi-

nois, and now lives at Media, Illinois,

where he is superintendent of a lumber-

yard for the firm of Black and Loomis.

Mary Black Shipman, bom August 2,

1884, is a senior in Hardin College, in
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Mexico, Missouri, and was sj^raduated

tmm tlic musical conservatdry in connec-

tion witli tliat school in April. 1906.

Anna Celia, bom October 15, 1887, at-

tended the same school with her sister for

three years, when she l)ecame ill with

typhoid fever. Her sister then broiifjht

her hnme ;ind she died in Fort Madison

ili.spital. in December. IQ05. .She was

buried the same day as her uncle, 1'.. b".

Black, frnni his late home, and was laid

to rest in Dallas City cemetery. She was

a l)eautifiil. amiable and accomplished

young' lady and was greatly beloved 1)\-

all. She belli membership in the Congre-

gational church and took an active ])ru-t

in church and Sunday-school wnrk.

'Slv. and Mrs. Shipman reside in the

nld Black home at the comer of iMUu-th

.•md Oak streets, which was built by her

father forty-eight years ago. and Mr.

.Shipman also has a farm at Pontoosuc.

Illinois, and pasture lands in Henderson

county, together with a house which he

rents in Dallas City. His imbtical su])-

])ort is given to the rei)ublican ])rirty and

lie is recognized as a prominent factor in

local political circles, in \XHG he was

elected mayor of Dallas City and is now

serving as alderman fr^m the second

ward. He is a prominent and \alued

member df the Masonic fraternity ;nid of

the Woodman camp, and he and his wife

are devoted members nf the Congrega-

toinal church, in which he is serving as

deacon, while since 1889 he has been su-

perintendent of the Sunday-school. His

wife has been president nf the Ladies So-

ciety of the church and was organist and

choir leader for years but has recently

retired from this work. She belongs to

a chapter of the Daughters of the Amer-

ican Revolution, and is an intelligent, cul-

tured lady. Mr. .Shipman is a capable

business man and a respected citizen, of

genial disposition and a fund of wit and

buiiKir. and the liome of this couple is

the center of many delightful social

gatherings.

BR01-. WILLIAM K. HILL. A. .\f.

William K. Hill, professor of chemis-

try and biology at Carthage College, was

born iti Armstrong county, Penjisylvania,

December 1 1, 1857, and is descended from

an ancestry that was established in east-

ern Pennsylvania at an early epoch in its

development^ the ])rrigetiitor of the fam-

il\- in .America having come from Eng-

land. John Hill, the grandfather, re-

mo\-ed to Armstrong county, Pennsylva-

tiia. and built the first school-house in the

soutii half of the county. He cmployerl

a inan to teach his children and invited

the neighbors to send their children and

enjoy the benefits of instruction. In the

midst of the wildemess he can"ed out a

home and his labors were of a character

that contributed in m.ii-ked degree to the

material imprnvcment of the community

He also built the first grist mill in his

part of the county and he co-operated

in many movements for the general wel-

fare. He married a Miss Anient and their

son, Salem Hill, father of our subject,

was born in .Armstrong county, where

he was reared and educated. He followed

Imth milling and farming and spent his
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entire life in that locality. In early man-

hood he wedded Miss Esther Kuhns, also

a native of Armstrong county, where they

continued to reside until called to their

final rest. In their family were seven

children. The parents were devoted and

active members of the Lutheran church,

in which Mr. Hill served as an officer.

His wife was a granddaughter of Father

Alichael Steck, the first Lutheran minis-

ter in Westmoreland county, Pennsyl-

vania, at which time the county boundaries

comprised nearly the entire western por-

tion of the state. His daughter Esther

married David Kuhns and thej' became

the parents of Mrs. Hill. Salem Hill de-

parted this life about ten years ago. but

Mrs. Hill is still living upon the old

homestead.

William K. Hill is the second in order

of birth in the family. After attending

the district schools he continued his stud-

ies in Pennsylvania College, at Gettys-

burg, and was there graduated in the class

of 1879 with the degree of Bachelor of

Arts, while later the ^Master of Arts de-

gree was conferred upon him by his alma

mater. Following his graduation he en-

tered upon a course of stud}- in Gettys-

burg Theological Seminary of the Lu-

theran church, of which he is an alumnus

of the class of 1884.

In the fall nf that year Professor Hill

came to Carthage to accept the chair of

.science at Carthage College, with which

he was continuously identified until 1893,

when he resigned hisposilion and lor eight

years thereafter was superintendent of the

public schools of the city of Carthage.

During that period the work of the schools

were rapidly developed and iini)rii\cd.

Professor Hill maintaining a high stand-

ard of proficiency in all his work and in-

spiring his teachers and the pupils with

much of his own zeal and interest in the

work. The attendance at the high school

increased threefold during that period and

there was a marked improvement mani-

fested in all departments of public educa-

tion in this city. In 1901 Professor Hill

was re-elected to his old position in the

college and since that time has filled the

chair of chemistry and biology. His spe-

cial work has been along the line of and
study of biology of fresh water algae but

his life work has been that of teaching.

As an educator he has won high rank, im-

parting knowledge in clear, concise man-
ner, which fails not to make a strong im-

pression upon the minds of his pupils. He
has also become known in business cir-

cles in Carthage, where for a number of

}-ears he has been director of the National

Bank.

Professor Hill was married December

-'I, 1887, to Miss Kate Griffith, a daugh-

ter of Dr. A. J. Griffith and a graduate of

Carthage College. To them have been

born- ten children, nine of whom are yet

living, namely: Esther Margaret, Wil-

liam Griffith, Katharine. Robert Mc-
Claughry, Lewis Rowland, Ralph March-

and, Constance, Edward Llewellyn and

Imngen. Professor and Mrs. Hill are

members of the Lutheran church, in the

work of which they take a very active

and heljjful ]Kiit. Professor Hill has

ser\c(l as elder for many )'ears and lias

(lone all in his power to .advance the

work cif the church and extend its in-

fluence. His political views are in ac-

ciird with the rcpuhlicnn principles but
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he has nex'er been an aspirant fur nt'ticc.

I k- has a beautiful home on W'ahasli ave-

nue-, where his well filled library and

other attractive furnisliintjs indicate the

wealth iif rclinenieni and culture td lie

found there. Throughout his entire pro-

fessional career he has remained in Car-

thage and his strong intellectuality and

broad, sclmlarly ;ittainnients have made

him a leader in its educatinnal progress.

GEORGE WAl.KI'.U i; ARK.

George Walker Barr, a retired farmer

of Dallas City, is one of the few residents

lit America w h< i can claim the distinction

iif being the grandson of a Revolution-

ary hero. The ancestry of the family

can be traced back to the year 1607, when

a representative of the name settled at

Jamestown, A'ifginia, among the first per-

manent residents of the new world.

Adam IJarr, grandfather of our subject,

was a native nf the (~)ld Dominion and

served throughout the Revolutionary war

as a teamster. He was with the immedi-

ate ciimmand nf General Washington fur

seven years and underwent the various

hardships and privations which were he-

roically borne by the soldiers who fought

for independence, marching at varicms

times when his footprints were marked

bv blood. George W. Barr of this review

can well remember when at the age of

ten years he drop])ed corn after his grand-

father Barr, who was then ninety-five

vears of age. .\dam Barr was married

in lialtimiire. .Maryland, and subsec|uent-

ly removed to Kentucky, wiiere be lived

for many years. In his family were thir-

teen children, of whom four sons fought

ill tile faiimus h.attle nf .\e\\ Orleans un-

der the command nf General Andrew

lacksiin and twn of the number never re-

turned, gi\'ing their li\es in defense of

their ciiuntr\- in the seci md war with Eng-

land.

Elias Barr, son (jf Ailam Barr, was

born in Breckinridge county, Kentucky.

December 8, 1807, and after arriving at

years of maturity was married to Sallie

.\. Beaucham]i, wlmsc birth occurred in

Hardin couiitx. Kentucky. December 4,

t8o8. She was a daughter of Jerry B.

Beaucham]). who was descended from the

b'rench nobilitx'. His parents went to

England at the time nf the emigration of

the Huguenots because of the religious

persecution in their own country and

Jerry Beauchaiup and his two brothers

were Imni in Englaii<l. He was a lawyer.

scholar, statesman and aristocrat—one of

the most distinguished residents of Ken-

tucky ;U ;tn early (la_\-. He serx'ed fnr

eighteen years in the Kentucky senate,

leaving the im])ress of his individuality

ujion the laws which were enacted at that

early jierind ,ind aiding in shai)iiig the pol-

icy of the state. He was a ty])ical Ken-

tucky gentlemen, a man of fine presence,

standing six feet. f<iur inches, in height.

At line time he uwned over ten thousand

acres of land in Kentucky. He kept oi)en

house and delighted in the sports which

were always enjoyed Iw the southern gen-

tlemen. He kept fine racing liorses and

a ])ack of greyhounds and participated in

manv of the big hunts of the time. He
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also owned a large number of slaves and

on one day before the war he liberated

sixty-three of his bondspeople. Some-

thing- of the prodigality of the hospitality

of his home may be indicated by the fact

that a \jhole ox was roasted at the wed-

ding of his daughter Sallie to Elias Barr.

He lived to a very advanced age and when

he passed away Kentucky lost one of its

distinguished, representative and typical

citizens—a man of the old regime who

represented the aristocracy of the south.

The year 1859 witnessed the removal

of Mr. and Mrs. Elias Barr from Kentucy

to Hancock county, Illinois. The father

engag'ed in farming and stock raising on

section one. Rock Creek township, owning

over four hundred acres in Hancock

county, and there carried on general agri-

cultural pursuits up to the time of his

death, which occurred in 1875. He was a

democrat in his political views and both

he and his wife held membership in the

Methodist Episcopal church, in which he

also serA'ed as class leader. \\'hen he came

to Illinois he owned over one thousand

acres of good Kentucky land and also

some of the finest horses in the United

States. He was a man of enterprise, suc-

cessful in his undertakings, and his wife

was of great assistance to him. l)eing

trained to the work of the household as

was the custom in those days. She spun

and wove and capably managed the house-

hold affairs and there are several pieces

of table linen in the family of George W.
Earr which were woven by lier. Elias Barr

passed away on the iStb "i July, 1875,

his wife surviving for a numljer of years,

or until the ist of May, 1892. when she

also departed this life. In their family

were twelve children : Daniel Thomas,

who was born in 1831 and died in 1846;

Newell Robinson, who was born in 1834
and died in 1892; Elmira A., who was

born in 1836 and is the wife of John Hur-
dle, living near Disco, Illinois; Mary E.,

who was bom in 1838 and is the widow
of Thomas L. Ray, of Dallas township;

Bluford B., who was born in 1840 and

died in 1898; Kitty Ann, who was born

March 5, 1842, married Sylvester T. Tur-

ney. and died in 1886; George Walker, of

this review; Sarah E., who was born in

1846 and is the widow of David Wright,

her home being near Disco; John Adam,
who was born in 1848 and is a successful

physician of Fountain Green, Illinois

;

Martha Jane, who was born in 1850 and

is the wife of M. Bross, of Prescott, Iowa

;

Franklin P., who was born in 1852 and

is living in Clarinda, Iowa; and Amanda
M., who was born in 1856 and is the

wife of Daniel Showers, of Fresno, Cali-

fornia.

George W. Barr was bom in Breckin-

ridge county, Kentucky, February 25,

1844, and in his boyhood days accom-

panied his parents on their removal to

Hancock county. He pursued his edu-

cation in the district schools of this county

and in Mount Vernon, Illinois, and re-

mained with his father until twenty-five

}-ears of age, assisting in the cultivation

and improvement of the home farm. Am-
bitious to have a farm of his own and

enter upon an independent business ca-

reer, in 1868 he pnrcliased one hundred

and sixty acres of land in Dallas town-

ship. To this he afterward added as his

financial resources increased until he

owned two hundred and twenty-five acres
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of <;i)<)(l land in that towiisliip. (Hi winch

lie made many nnulern iinprovements.

convertiiis^' the place into a s])Ien<li<lly im-

proved i)roperty. There he li\'ed t'nr a

third of a cenlui'v. m' until 1902. when he

retired fmni farming and jjiircliased a

beautiful home and two lots on iliird

street in Dallas City, where he is now liv-

ing, surrounded hy many of life's com-

forts.

On the 20th of April, 1869, was cele-

brated the marriage of Mr, Barr and Miss

Mary E. Dean, who was born in Clinton

county. Ohio. October 3, 1848. a daugh-

ter of William R. and !\rargaret A. (Ran-

kin) Dean. .The nmilier was horn in

Brown county. Ohio, in 1807 and the

father's birth occurred in Ireland in 1806.

Crossing the .\tlantic. ho arrived at Xew
York at the age of fifteen years after a

voyage lit three mcmths. Tie tra\eled for

some time and afterward became a farmer

of Henderson county, Illinois, where "he

settled in 1853. In his family were seven

children: liartley R., who died in .Vr-

kansas in 1906; William I,., living near

Disco. Illinois; .Mbert and .\lfred, twins,

the fomier a resident of Chico. Califor-

ni;i. and the latter of I'.ldiMi. Iowa: Mary

E.. now Mrs. Barr; .Vrthnr. of Dallas

City: and Charles Edward I~ranklin. who
died in May. T869. The father was reared

in the Roman Catholic church and the

mother died in the same faith. .Mrs. Barr

was educated in the South Hill school in

liurhngton. low.i. I!y her marriage she

became the luother of three children : Ettie

E., born January 2^. 1870. was married

May 12. 1897, to Elmer V. Royse, of

Aledo, and they have two children. George

Frederick and Cleo Rav : Robert .\.. a

>ketch of whom appears on another page

of this book, is the second of the family;

,ind Mary Ottilia, bom August 4. 1885.

is a graduate of the Dallas City high

school in the class of 1905. In 1901-2

she attended St. Mary's Academy at

Xauvoo. Illinois, and is a skilled musician.

now at home with her parents.

Mr. Barr is a democrat in his political

faith, \iiting l(ir the state and national

candidates of the party, but at local elec-

tions casts an independent ballot. He has

held some township offices, including that

of road commissioner, and he has been

school director, while his wife has also

acted in that capacity for three years.

They .ittend the services of the Christian

church, of which Mrs. Barr is a member.

She is a lady of \ery genial and cheerful

dis])osition and their friends in the com-

munity are almost co-e.xtensive with the

circle of their accjuaintances. Mr. Barr

is a man whose success is attributable to

his industry and business integrity and

through careful management in an active

career, through diligence and persever-

ance be has acquired a handsome compe-

tence that now enables him to enjoy life

without recourse to further labor. His

son is operating- the home farm ati<l the

family is one of which the parents have

e\ery reason to be proud.

FRANKLIN C. LITTLE.

l"r;inklin C. Little, starting out in life

with forty .acres df l.ind. is now the owner

of a valuable farming i)roperty of four
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hundred acres and the increase in his

realt}' possessions is an indication of the

industry and enterprise which have char-

acterized his Hfe and made him one of

the men of afifluence in Pontoosuc town-

ship. His success enables him to enjoy

the comforts and some of the htxuries of

life in the evening of his days—for Mr.

Little is now seventy-seven years of age.

He was born in Green county, Ohio, De-

cember 12, 1829. He had an uncle, Da-

vid Little, who sen'ed in the war of 1812,

sen'ing as a guard at Sacketts Harbor.

His parents, Martin and Sarah (Ritnour)

Little, were both born in the vicinity of

^^'inchester, Virginia, the former in 1794

and the latter in 1796. After some years'

residence in Ohio they came to Hancock

county, arriving on the 25th of April,

1847. They settled in Appanoose town-

ship but after a brief sojourn there the

father purchased land in Pontoosuc town-

ship from a Mormon elder of the name

of Fullmer and lived in a little log cabin

for a few years, when he made better im-

provements, owning four hundred acres,

having paid high for those times, paying

as high as $5.25 per acre, in order to get

good title. He aided in the pioneer de-

velopment and upbuilding of the county

and was identified with its farming inter-

ests until liis death in 1854. His wife

long survived him and in 1882 was laid

by his side in Pontoosuc cemetery. They

had seven children : Lorenzo, who lives

in Pontoosuc township; D. A., of the

same township; Catherine, the widow of

Arcliibald Jackson, of Nauvoo; Sarah, the

wife of Charles Rogers, of Nebraska ; Mil-

lie, deceased; F. C. : and Jane, the wife

of .Adam Coffman. of Pontoosuc.

Fi'anklin C. Little largely acquired his

education in Ohio and for one term at-

tended school in this state, whither he

came with his parents when a youth of

seventeen. At the age of nineteen, in

1849, he was married to Miss Nancy Mc-

Cauley, who was born in New York state

in 1829, a daughter of Major and Polly

McCauley, both New York people but

formerl}' of L'eland. Her father was

a distant relative of MacCauley, the Eng-

lish historian. Mr. and Mrs. McCauley

came to Illinois at a very early day, set-

tling in Hancock county in 1832, and he

participated in the Mormon war of 1844,

while with man}- other events of the

early days, which have become historic,

he was also associated. Of his family

of ten children six are now living : Elea-

nor, the wife of Isaac London, of Paj'--

son, Illinois : Lydia, the widow of Je-

rome Langdon, and a resident of Payson

;

Henn' and Robert, both of Kansas; Su-

san, wife of John Schwartz, of Nebraska
;

and John, also of Nebraska. Three sons,

William, Henry and Robert, all served

for three years in the Union army in

the Civil war.

At the time of his marriage Mr. Lit-

tle's father gave him forty acres of prai-

rie land in Pontoosuc township and, lo-

cating thereon in 1849, he built a house

and has made all the improvements of

every kind upon the fami, the boundary

of which he has also extended from time

to time. He owns altogether four hun-

dred acres in Pontoosuc township and

altliough well advanced in years is still

actively engaged in general farming and

stock raising. Tliis has been his life

work. Ambitious to succeed he has put
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forth earnest, unremitting effort, guided

by sound judgment, and liis prosperity

lias resulted.

In 1877 Mr. Little lost iiis wife, who

died on the I4tii of June of that year and

was laid to rest in Pontoosuc cemetery.

She was a devoted member of the Meth-

odist church and a consistent Christian

woman. Of their ten children, six arc

living: Martin, a resident of Pontoosuc

township, has four sons, Muriel. Franklin.

Lee and Harry; Melissa, the wife of

James Lamb, of Pontoosuc township. l)y

whom she has seven children—Edith,

Delmer. George. John, Daisy, Millie and

\\illiam; Arthur, a resident farmer of

Pontoosuc township, who married Lizzie

Avis and has three children—Jessie. Leola

and Gladys: Mar}', wife of Iliram Long-

shie. of Pontoosuc township, and the

mother of two children. Edw ard ;nid Min-

nie; Samuel, of the same townshi]). who

married Emma Cress and has three chil-

dren—Claude. Nora and Xellie: Anna,

the wife of Ilcnr}- P>yler. of Durham

township, has one child and by a former

marriage has three children, Mabel, Otis

and Irene Hamilton (all Hamiltons) ;

Flora, wife of l\obcrt Alston, of Hamil-

ton. Illinois, by whom she has three chil-

dren—b'lossie. I'^rankie and Grace: and

Frank G., who married Grace Mitchell, of

Dallas City, and has one child. Donald

Ray.

On the 23d of January. 18S4, Mr. Lit-

tle was again married, his second union

being with Miss Emma A. North, who
was born in Springfield. Illinois, in 1853.

a daughter of Alfreil A. and America .\.

(Miner) Xorth, both coming from Ohio

and settling in Sangamon county, tlii-^

state, when the eldest sister of Mrs. Lit-

tle was only two years old. Mr. North

ser\ed for three years in the Civil war

as a member of Company A, Tenth lUi-

n(,)is Cavalry, and was mustered out as

brevet major. Of his five children four

are li\ing: Kate, the widow of Samuel

Lamb, of Pontoosuc township: Mrs. Lit-

tle; Milfred. of Galveston. Texas; and

Alfred A., living in .Springfield.

Mr. Little is a stalwart rejiublican who
has given unswerving support to the party

since its organization and has served as

supervisor, school director and assessor.

He belongs to the L'nited Brethren church

and is a man worthy of the respect so

uniformly accorded him wherever he is

known. He has lived in this county for

almost sixty years and events which to

others are matters of history are to him

matters of personal observation and ex-

perience. Pioneer life in Hancock county

in all its ])hases was familiar to him and

he has taken justifiable pride in what has

been accomplished in the county in the

passing years.

JAMES BABCOCK.

James liabcock. a leading business man
of Durham township engaged in general

farming and also representing the finan-

cial interests of the community, as vice

president of the Farmers Exchange IVmk

of Dallas City, was born Xovmber 2.

1849, in the township where he still makes

his home. His father, Samuel Babcock,
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was a native of New York, born in iSio,

and as a child of a few years he was taken

with his parents who settled on the ]\liami

Bottoms near Cincinnati and there he

grew to maturity being reared to the oc-

cupation of farming. In 1835 he became

a resident of Henderson county, Illinois.

There he lived in a log house in true pio-

neer style for a number of years, there

being but few settlers there. He learned

and followed the carpenter's trade and

he also operated a water mill there until

his removal to Hancock county, having

purchased a farm in Durham township.

He sei-\'ed as a soldier in the JNIormon war

and was identified with many e\'ents

which now find place upon the historic

annals of this part of the state. He was

married in Henderson county in early

manhood to Miss Nancy Logan, a daugh-

ter of Samuel Logan. She was born in

Indiana in 1825, and as a child was

brought here. For man}' }-ears they

traveled life's journey happily together.

The death of the father occurred Octo-

ber 7, 1886, while his wife survived until

January 18, 1902, and both were laid to

rest in a cemetery in Henderson county,

Illinois. Of their family of ten children

five are now living: Susan, the wife of

Arthur Gates, of Welkin, Minnesota;

Euphama, the wife of Lee Shaw, of Dallas

City; James, of this review; Anna, the

wife of Ami Huffman, of Clyde, Mis-

souri ; and Florence, the wife of James

Farren, of Durham township, living on

the old homestead of her parents.

James Babcock is indebted to the dis-

trict schools of Hancock count)' fur the

early educational ])rivilcgcs he en joyed.

He afterwaril spent two winters as a

student in Bryant & Stratton's Business

College at Burlington, Iowa, and he re-

mained upon the old homestead until

twenty-eight years of age, assisting in

the farm work in its various departments

and thus gaining thorough familiarity

with the best methods of cultivating the

fields.

On the Tith of September, 1877. Mr.

Babcock was imited in marriage to Miss

Mary Rice, who was born in Stark county,

Ohio, May 12, 1855, a daughter of

Henry and Elizabeth Rice, who are men-

tioned on another page of this work. For

three years following their marriage Mr.

and Mrs. Babcock lived upon the present

site of Stronghurst and subsequently

spent nine years upon the old homestead

farm of his father. In March. 1889, he

purchased one hundred and sixty acres

of good land on section 1 1 , Durham

township, and in 1896 he erected his

present modern residence, which is one

of the finest and most beautiful homes in

the t(_nvnship. All other improvements

upon the place are in keeping and alto-

gether his is a model farm property,

equipped with the various conveniences

and accessories that are known to modern

farming in the twentieth century. His

fields are under a high state of culti\-ation

and annually return to him good crops

and he likewise owns twenty acres of

timber land upon the old home place. On
the 5th of July. 1904. he was elected vice

])resident of the Fanners State Exchange

Bank of Dallas City and has since been

connected with the in.stitution in that ca-

pacity. He was one of the organizers of

the bank- and was elected one of the di-

rectors at its first meeting, and has been
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llic oiil}' \ ice [jrcsidciu who has served.

His son Rolla lias been casliier fmui the

hrst anil in lact nhtained the suliscriplii in>

Iiir stuck.

The Imnie <<i Mr. and M i>. llalicuck

has been blessed w itli three children

:

I' rank. wIm was burn in Stronginn>t in

1878, died at the age uf live years. Rulla,

born in this county in 1880, attended the

(ieni City iUisiness College at (jnincy.

Illinois, and is now casliier in the l''arni-

ers State Exchange Bank in Dallas City.

He married Xellie Ouiiiton. Ina. born

ill |)urliani tnwushi]; J''el>rnar\- (.). 18S7,

attended the Xauvoo .Vcadeiny fur twn

years and is now at home with her

parents.

.Mr. I'l.abcock N't)tes with the deniocracv

but has never been an aspirant for ofhce.

])referring to concentrate his energies

upi in his business alTairs. which, capabh'

ciintrnlled. are bringing to him a gratify-

ing measure of success, and investigation

into his history shows that the methods

he has e\er follnweil are in strict con-

formit\- to a high standard uf business

ethics.

n.WIF.T. T. R.\\'.

Daniel T. Kay. living near Colusa, is

an extensive land owner and enterpris-

ing citizen and as one of the representa-

tive men of Hancock county well deserves

mention in this volume. He was born in

P.reckinriclge county, Kentucky, in 1859,

a son of Thomas T.. and ^^arv ( Ilarrt

l\a\. J(.lin Harr, an uncle •>( .Mrs. .Mary

( llarr) l\;iy and her grandfather in the

maternal line were suldier-- of the Kevolu-

tiunary war.

riiomas L. Ray was born in iireckin-

ridge county, Kentucky, in 1827 and was

a farmer by occupation. He was mar-

ried in his native state to Miss Mary P.arr,

whose birth occurred in l«reckinri(lge

county in 1838. They came tu Hancock

count}-. Illinois, in 1865 and .settled near

Dallas Cit_\-. while subsecjuently they re-

moved to I'ilot ( Irove township. Jn 1880

tlie\' took u]) their abode in Dallas town-

ship, where Mr. Ray purchased eighty

acres of land on section 36. This farm

was improved and as time passed he ex-

tended its boundaries and added other im-

provements, making this a well developed

]iroperty which returned to him a good

income for the care and labor which he

bestowed ujion it. His study of the po-

litical issues and questions of the day letl

him to give his support to the ileniocracy

and his fellow townsmen, recognizing his

worth and ability, called him to various

local offices, lie held membership in the

Baptist churcli. to which his widow also

belongs, and his life was characterized

bv his religious faith. In the family were

si.x children, of whom four are now liv-

ing: Daniel T. ; Sarah E.. who is at

home with her mother: Emma E., the

wife of George Boyer, of Fort Madison,

Towa : and (ieorge \\'.. also at home.

One daughter. Mary j.. died at the age

of two years: and .\nna I*"., the youngest

of the family, died in July, 1890, at the

age of fourteen years while visiting her

sister in Fort Madison, Iowa. That was

the vear of the father's death. He was
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well advanced in years and suffered from

paralysis, but the daughter was carried

away in the bloom of youth and died

when absent from her mother's home.

Her death came as an almost unbearable

blow to the family, who in one year were

bereft of husband and father, daughter

and sister.

Daniel Ray, whose name introduces

this record, was educated in the district

schools of Dallas township and to some

extent in Pilot Grove township. He re-

mained with his father upon the home

farm until the latter's death and then took

charge of the property for his mother.

He is still manager of the farm, which is

carefully conducted by him, his business

ability and enterprise enabling him to

make it a source of profit. In his youth

he became thoroughly familiar with the

best methods of carrying on farm work

and in later years he has not only superin-

tended his agricultural interests but has

also made judicious investments in land

and is now the owner of considerable

valuable farm property, owning one hun-

dred and sixty acres in North Dakota.

He has followed in his father's political

footsteps and votes with the democracy.

He has sen'ed as road commissioner and

as a member of the school board and he

witholds his support from no movement

or measure that is calculated to prove

of general good. In his social relations

lie is a \\"oodman. .Mmost his entire

life has been passed in this cminty. fur in

early boyhood he was brought to Illinois

l)y his parents and in the intervening years

he has made a record which is most com-

mendable both in his business relations

;m<l private life. He is an honest, u])-

right, energetic man, who stands high

in the community and in his business life

he is making a creditable record and is

highly respected by all.

A. W. O'HARRA.

Apollos W. O'Harra needs no intro-

duction to the readers of this volume, for

few men have a w'ider acquaintance in

Hancock county, b}' reason of his pro-

fessional and business connections and his

activity in support of many plans and

mo^'ements for the public good. While

undoubtedly he is not without that honor-

able ambition which is so powerful and

useful an incentive to activity in public

affairs he has ever regarded the pursitits

of private life as being in themselves

abundantly Avorthy of his best efforts and

by the faithful and conscientious per-

formance of each day's duty a§ it has

come to him he has found inspiration and

encouragement for the labors of the suc-

ceeding da)'. He has thus won public

confidence and his ability in the line of his

chosen profession has given him pres-

tige at a bar which has claimed many

notable members.

Mr. O'Harra was born on a farm near

Camp Point in Adams county, Illinois,

I-'ebruary 22, 1857. his parents being Jef-

ferson and Pauline (Robertson) O'PIarra.

The father was a native of Indiana, born

June 4. 1833, and the mother's birth oc-

curred in Adams county. Illinois. May 9.

1S3S. Jefferson O'lT.nni devoted his at-
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lention to general agricultural pursuits

until 1866 and at the age of tiftecn years

he went ti) Adams count}', Illinnis. In

i860 he removed to Hancock county,

where he engaged in the tilling of the soil

until 1866, when he moved to Bentley

anil hccanie jjroprietor of a general store

which he cnnducted for thirty-two years.

In 1899 he removed to Carthage, thinking

to retire from active business life, but

indolence and idleness are utterly foreign

to his nature and he could not content

himself without some occupatitm. so that

for the past five years he has acted as

manager of the mortgage department in

the office of his son, A. W. O'Harra. He
votes with the democracy and has served

as township supervisor and as a member

of the schonl board, but is witlmut polit-

ical ambitions. A member of the Odd

Fellows Society, he has passed all of the

chairs in the local lodge and has several

times been representative to the graml

lodge. Both he and his wife are mem-

bers of the Methodist church and he has

held most of the church offices. They re-

side in Carthage and are greatly esteemed

in the city which is their home. Unto

them were born five sons antl four daugh-

ters, of whom six are now living, namely :

A. W., of this review: Dr, William G.

O'Harra, a i)racticing physician of Chi-

cago; Mary E.. the wife of George E.

Burner, a fanner residing in Rock Creek

township: Professor C, C. O'Harra, pro-

fessor of geology and mineralogy in the

state school of mines at Rapid City, South

Dakota ; Rev. M. L. O'Harra. a Methodist

minister, who is now jiastor of the Col-

lege church at Abingdi>n, Illinois; and

Ira J,, a successful lawyer at Macomb,

A. W. O'Harra was a student in Car-

thage College and afterward engaged in

teaching for four years in the public

schools of Bentley, Illinois. He took up

the study of law* in the office under the

direction of the firm of Draper & Sco-

field in Carthage and was admitted to the

bar January 5, 1880. He began the prac-

tice of law alone with an office on the

west side of the public square and after

two years admitted Frank H. Graves, now

;i leading attorney of Spokane, Wash-

ington, to a partnership. They were as-

s(iciated for two years, or until Mr.

Graxes" removal from the city, when Mr.

O'Harra entered into partnership with C.

J. and T. J- Scofield. brothers, a rela-

tionsliij) which was maintained for a few'

mo»ths, wdien' the former was elected cir-

.cftit judge. T. J. Scofield and Mr
O'Harra contiiuied in practice together

for se\'enteen years, the firm originally be-

ing Scofield, O'Harra & Scofield and later

O'Harra & Scofield. In 1891 they ad-

mitted William li. Hartzell to a partner-

ship and he continued with the firm until

1896. In 1890 O'Harra & Scofield

opened a law ofifice in Ouincy, Illinois, the

latter removing to that city to look after

the business there and after a year Colonel

W. W. Berry became a member of the

firm, the partnership thus continuing un-

til the death of Colonel Berr>'. All this

time Mr. O'Harra continued his residence

in Carthage, having charge of the office

here. On the ist of January, 1897. \\'.

H. Hartzell retired from the firm in this

city and during the fall of the same year

Judge C. J. Scofield. haxing retired from

the bench, again became a partner and

the old firm style of Scofield, O'Harra &
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Scofield was resumed, the connection be-

ing- continued until the ist of March,

1899, wiien it was dissolved. Judge Sco-

field still practices in Carthage, while T.

J. Scofield is one of the prominent law-

yers of Chicago. Air. O'Harra practices

in all of the courts and is now located in

an office on Main street, where he has one

of the finest law libraries of the city. It

is the theory of the law that the counsel

who practice are to aid the court in the

administration of justice and this Mr.

O'Harra has endeavored to do. He is

careful to confonn his practice to a high

standard of professional ethics and never

seeks to lead the court astray in a mat-

ter of fact or law, nor does he endeavor

to withhold from it a knowledge of any

fact appearing in the record. He treats

the court with the studied courtesy which

is its due and indulges in no malicious

criticism because it arrives at a conclu-

sion, in the decision of a case, dift'erent

from that which he hoped to hear. Calm,

dignified, self-controlled, free from pas-

sion or prejudice, he gives to his client

the service of great talent, unwearied in-

(lirstrv and broad learning, but he never

forgets that there are certain things due

to the court, to his own self-respect and

above all to justice and a righteous ad-

ministration of the law which neither the

zeal of an advocate nor the pleasttre of

success permits him to disregard. He has

achieved distinction as an able lawyer

of his district and he deserves it.

In connection with his law office Mr.

O'Harra maintains a money loaning de-

partment, making loans on farms and

tlius |)lacing al)out five hundred thousand

dollars per year. He is moreover a di-

rector in the Hancock County National

Bank, a director in the State Bank (jf Au-

gusta, and has been a director of the Car-

thage Building & Loan Association since

its organization in May, 1885. He is

likewise, a director in the Carthage Elec-

tric Light & Power Company and a di-

rector in the Plumb Brothers Brick & Tile

Company and several other industrial cor-

porations. He has made judicious invest-

ments in real estate, owning some unim-

proved property in Carthage together with

the Shoreham Hotel and his own resi-

dence. He likewise has farms in Hancock

county and has thus placed his money in

the safest of all investments—real estate.

His strict integrity, business conservatism

and judgment have always been so uni-

versally recogiiized that he has enjoyed

public confidence to an enviable degree

and naturally this has brought him a lu-

crative clientage.

Aside from what he has done for the

city through the line of his business and

professional activity Mr. O'Harra has

given many hours to public service and

Carthage has benefited by his eft'orts in

her behalf. He has ahva}s been a stanch

democrat and for four years, from 1886

until 1890, served as maj^or of the city,

giving a public spirited and businesslike

administration. Pie was also president of

the sch(_)ol board for a number of years

and for fifteen years has been a member

of the board of trustees of Carthage Col-

lege. His co-operation can be coiuited

upon for every measure and movement

that promises to advance the general wel-

fare and while wi^rking tcnvard high

ideals he tises jiractical methods.

On the 14th of October. i88o, Mr.
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O'llarra was mairieil In Miss I'lli/.a j.

Burner, who was boni in Ilaiicuck cciuutx .

October 25. 1856, and is a daugliter nf

Isaac S. and Jane A. ( Lionberg-er ) Bur-

ner, Ijotli of whom were natives of I'aqc

County, \ ir.<;inia, the t'oriner Ijorn March

21, 1817, ami the latter A])ril _'i, 1820.

Mr. Burner was a fanner by occupation

and in 1837 came to Hancock county,

traveling all the \\a\' on horsi-back. lie

settled in ilarmou}' townshij) and rented

a log cabin, in which he lived f(jr a few

years, when iie imrchased land and built

a log cabin, li\ing in true jjioneer style

upon the frontier of the ever receding

west and aiding in changing its ])ioneev

Conditions into those of an ach'anced and

enlightened civilization. He voted with

the democracy and held several local of-

fices and was recognized as a local party

leader, his intluence carrying weight in

the councils of the party. Both he and

his wife were consistent members of the

Baptist church, in w hich he served as dea-

con. He Ii\'ed u])on farms in llarmonv

township for lifty }ears and died sudden-

ly XoNcmber _v 1886, at the home of Dr.

Carlton, to whom he had gone for med-

ical attendance. He was invited by I)r,

Carlton, an old-time friend, to remain to

dinner and passed away at the table. His

wife survi\-e(l until ()ctol)cr 31, i8()o.

;ind both lie buried in Harmonv ceme-

tery. In their family were ten children,

of whom seven arc yet living, as fol-

lows: Amanda I'.., the widow of Sanniel

F, Ramsey, of Harmony township: Am-
brose C and Ceorge S., of the same

townshi]): I'annie A., the wife of Hein'v

Harter, of Sabetha, Kansas: .Mice B,, the

wife of Philip T.. Dailey, living on the

old home place in Harmony township;

l'.li/..i [.. now Mrs, O'Harra: and Olive.

who resides with her sister, Mrs, O'Harra,

Into Mr. and Mrs. O'Harra have been

born five children, all born in Carthage,

biu the eldest died in infancy, Clifton

Junius, born May 2t,, 1884. \vas gradu-

ated from the high school of Carthage in

190J, completed the course in Carthage

College in 1906 and intends to become a

member of the bar. Edith May. bom
May 22. 1886, is a graduate of the acad-

emy, a preparatory department of Car-

thage College, and is now a seniTir in

the more advanced institution. Gladys

June, born June 8. 1890. is a junior in

the high school. Roswell I'urner. born

March 30. 1892. is a student in the Car-

thage High Schools. Tn 1892. Mr,

O'Harra built an elegant residence at the

corner of Main and \\'ashington streets.

He is a man of domestic tastes, devoted to

his family and finding his greatest hap-

])iness at his own fireside. He has. more-

oxer, great reverence for aged peo])le and

the most thorough respect for all tilings

which tend to uplift m.ankind antl develop

;in upright character. His home is noted

for its gracious and almost limitless hos-

])italtiy. Mrs. O'Harra taking great pleas-

ure with him in the entertainment of their

many friends. Mr, O'Harra is an Odd
I-'ellow. has passed all of the chairs in

the local lodge and has several times

been representative to the grand lodge.

His wife has also filled all of the offices

in the Rebekah loilge and has for several

years been its representative to the Re-

bekah assembly. She is treasurer of the

Woman's Club of Carthage, president of

the Public T.ibrarv .\ssociation ;ind for
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several years was president of the Floral

Guild. ]\Ir. O'Harra started in life with

limited means, teaching school in order

to provide the funds necessary to enable

him to study law and at the time of their

marriag-e he and his wife had but very

limited possessions. He purchased his

first law librar)' with borrowed mone}' and

he has inherited nothing, but has accu-

mulated all by his industry, supplemented

by ambition and the development of his

native powers and talents. It is true that

his chief life work has been that of a

remarkably successful lawyer but the

range of his activities and the scope of

his influence have reached far beyond this

special field. He belongs to that class

of men who wield a power which is all

the more potent from the fact that it is

moral rather than political and is exer-

cised for the public weal rather than for

personal ends.

EDWARD CHERRILL.

Edward Cherrill. president of the Ex-

change Bank at Carthage, was bom in

London, England, June \y, 1838. a son

of Adolphus and Elizabeth (Wood)

Cherrill, who were likewi.se natives of

London. 1)orn in 1808 and 1813 respect-

ively. The father came to America in

1838. bringing with him his wife and

two children, first locating in Jackson-

ville, Illinois. They had spent six weeks

on the water as passengers on an old-time

sailing vessel. He had been hrouglu up

in a silk warehouse, where were employed
lifty-two young men known as Bradbury's

Pack, and while li\'ing in England ac-

quired a classical education as a prepara-

tion for a profession. He moreover pos-

sessed considerable artistic skill and when
a young man and even later in life did

creditable work painting in water colors.

He was always a great reader and a man
of scholarl}- attainments, and he likewise

enjoyed outdoor life. He was married on

the 15th of December, 1835, in St.

George's church, in Hanover Sc|uare,

London, to Miss Elizabeth Wood, who
had spent her girlhood days in that city,

had accjuired her education in the schools

there, and had been received into the

Episcopal church at an early age. Two
children were born unto them ere they

emigrated to America. On coming to

Hancock county in 1842 they built a house

on a farm near Augusta, where they lived

for several years in true pioneer style.

In 1847, they removed to Carthage,

Mr. Cherrill turning his attention to mer-

chandising, which he followed in partner-

ship with Mr. Sholl for many years.

He was thus closeh^ associated with the

business development of the city. A\'ith

events that marked the history of the

city and county he was closely associated,

taking an active part in the Mormon war

and in other incidents of those early

times. His i^olitical allegiance was given

to the democracy and he served one term

as county treasurer of Hancock county.

His life was made up of good deeds and

he left to his family a record of which

his children and grandchildrn have every

reason to be proud. His character was

such as commanded the respect of the
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entire community. He recog-nized and

called forth the j^ood in others antl in liis

own life displayed those sterlin.^- traits

which work fur ,i;(mh1 cilixcn^hi]). lie

passed away in 1877. and was laid to rest

in the C'arthasje cemetery. Mrs. Cherrili

is still livin.t;- in t'artha,t;e. at the advanced

a.g'e of ninct\-twii and possesses lier men-

tal and ])liysical faculties to a remarkahle

de,y;ree and has looked after her own

hdUsehiiKl and other affairs until the jjast

\car. While dcNutcd to her family she

has alwavs found time to perform many

acts of kindness and charity and is great-

ly helcned hy her own children ami the

entire comnuuiity. She is a most enter-

tainiuii' and companionable lady, relating;

many interesting reminiscences of pioneer

life and nf the early days in llancock

cc lunty.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Cherrili were the parents

lit six children, h'.niily became the wife

nf I-'rancis .\I. Corby, and for some time

thev lived in Chicago hut both are unw

deceased. .\t nne time Mr. Corby was

ciiuntx' clerk uf llancnck cnunty. Ed-

ward is tiie second of the family. Mary

became the .wife of Dr. J. K. Bonde, of

Carthage, but both are now deceased, the

Pnctiir having passed away in Washing-

ton. D. C. Rose C. is the deceased wife

of H. E. Griswold, of .\tlantic, Iowa,

Ellen married Colonel fames B. Cahill,

who was lieutenant colonel <if the Six-

teenth fllinois Infantry. They were at

one time residents nf Carthage but both

are imw deceased. The Colonel was in-

ternal revenue collector at Warsaw and

Ouincy. acting as collector for the district

in the latter place A. X. Cherrili makes

his hiime in Carthage. Grace .Amelia

died w hen a young lady, of malarial fever

which she contracted on a camping trip

in Missouri.

l'"dward Cherrili was educateil in the

subscription schools of Hancock county.

He lived in Carthage but owing to the

jjiiineer condition of the countr_\' and the

t'act that the public-.school system had

nut _\et been organized, he was sent to a

country school called hiickory I'lat,

where, howe\er, he was under the in-

struction of a \ery comi)etent teacher.

Soon after leaving school he received the

appointment as deputy county clerk under

Claiborne Winston, and subsequently he

attended Illinois College and the State

L'niversity of Indiana. After leaving

college he went to St. Lotus. Alissouri,

where he was em])loyed in the countitig

house of Doan, King \' Company and

afterwards with j. \\ . I'.ooth & Sons

until 1SO4. when he retiu'iied to Carthage.

Here he became identified with banking

interests of the city as cashier of the

Hancock National Bank, which position

he occupied for ten years. The bank

was originally established by his Ijrother-

in-law, Mr. Corby and Mr. Ferris. At

a later date Mr. Cherrili was cashier of

the Cnion Bank in Ouincy for three

years but in 1876 returned to Carthage,

where, in connection with his father-in-

law, Jacob Shoil, he established the bank-

ing house of Cherrili, Shell & Company,

known as the Exchan.ge Bank of Carth-

age. The iiouse remains virtually tlie

same although Mr. Shell is now de-

cea.sed. A. X. Cherrili, a brother of our

subject, entered the institution .soon after

it was established and is still connected

w ith it, Edward Ciierrill being now presi-
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(lent of the institution. Throughout

periods of general hnancial stress or gen-

eral prosperity this bank has continued

on the even tenor of its way with an un-

assailable veputation. following a safe,

conservative policy which has inspired

public confidence and secured a liberal

patronage.

On the loth of June, 1869, Mr. Cherrill

was married to Miss Susan Agnes Sholl,

who was born in \\Mnchester, Ohio. Her

father, Jacob Sholl, was a native of Penn-

syl\-ania, and her mother, Mrs. Maria

Sholl, of Ohio. In the year 1854 he

came to Carthage and was engaged in

merchandising before he became identi-

fied with the banking interests. His po-

litical allegiance was given to the repub-

lican party but he was without aspiration

for ofifice. In the family were four chil-

dren, three of whom are how living;

Alexander, who was a captain in the One
Htuidred and Eighteenth Illinois Regi-

ment in the Civil war and is now residing

in Quincy, Illinois
; Jacob Mack, of Carth-

age, who is a National bank examiner:

Mrs. Cherrill. One brother. David

Sholl, who was the third of the family,

was killed in a skirmish at Thompson's

Hill during the Civil war. Both Afr.

and Mrs. Sholl ha\e passed away and

their gra\-es were made in Moss Ridge

cemeter}'.

In 1882 .Mr. Cherrill built a pretty

home on Madison street and he alsd owns

other property in the cit\'. I'nto him

and his wife ha\'e been born six children.

Lawrence C the eldest, is a resident of

Chicago. Ellen Maria is the wife of

Charles C. Merrill, formerly of Carthage,

who is now passenger agent of the Xew

\Tirk Central Lines, with headquarters

at Kansas City, Missouri. Edward K.,

living in New York city, is assistant cash-

ier of the Merchants Exchange National

Bank. He was graduated from the high

school and Carthage College, and during

the periods of vacation spent much of his

time in his father's bank, where he gained

the ground work of the business. Lucy

Sholl is the wife of Dr. Marsh, of \\'ar-

saw, and has two children, John and

Susan. Katherine has attended the pub-

lic schools of Carthage and also Carthage

College, and is now at home with her

parents. Elizabeth G. is 3fet in school.

The daughters of Mr. Cherrill are con-

nected with the Daughters of the Ameri-

can Re\'olution, through \\'illiam Mack,

great-grandfather of Mrs. Cherrill. De-

void of ostentation or display in his home

life or business afliairs, Mr. Cherrill has

won his way to a position of prominence

in financial circles in this part of the .state.

In politics a democrat he has never sought

public office but is content to remain a

pri\-ate citizen.

FR.ANCIS ORREN PERSHIXC, M. D.

.\lthough Dr. I'crshing has resided in

Dallas City for only about a year he was

ncjt a stranger in the town when he lo-

cated here, and he has already made a

creditable ])lace for himself in profes-

sional circles. He was born in 1 )iu'liani

township. I lancock county, Novemlier 3.

1867. his i)arents being Wesley K, and
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Rutli A. (CuIrt) Pershing-. Both par-

ents were nali\es ol I'ennsylvania, the

fatlier having been horn in W'estmore-

hind ciinntw and the niotlier in (ireeiie

connty. 'I'he paternal and maternal

tjrandparenls of onr snl)ject settled in

Hancock connty in the early '40s, and

were identitied with the pioneer develop-

ment and progress ot this ])art of the

state. Wesley K. Pershing is a farmer

1)}' occupation, and for o\-er a half cen-

tm'v lived in this coinnw lie pnrchased

go\ernnient land, cleared a [xirtion of it

and Iniilt thereon a log cabin. .\s the

years ad\anced he continneil the w 1 n-k of

progress and impro\enient, his labors be-

ing interrn|)ted, however, by the Civil

war, for at the time of the inauguration

of hostilities between the north ;md the

south he espoused the L'nion cause and

became a member of Companv I. Six-

teenth Illinois infantry. Me served for

four years, participated in the seige of

\'icksburg. went with Sherman on his

memorable march to the sea and also

took part in the grand re\iew in Wash-

ington at the close of the war. While in

(jeorgia he was wounded, being shot

through the throat and for a time was

in the hospital. His political allegiance

has e\er been gi\en to the republican

party and its princi])les. and both he and

his wife are members of the .Methodist

Episcopal cliurch. He served for man\-

years as superintendent in different Sun-

day-schools in various parts of the countv.

tilling that position for a ])eriod in llinii-

side. P>oth he and his wife now reside

in Oklahoma. In their faiuily were foiu'

children, three of win mi are now li\ing:

Dr. Pershing, of this review: Roval S..

a dentist practicing in Canada: and .Stella

R,. who h;is been a teacher of Marshall

County. Illinois, and is now with her par-

ents in ( )klab"m;i. Ijeing engaged as a

teacher in an Oklahoma seminary.

Dr. Pershing attended the scIkjoIs of

Dmham lownshi]), (jf Dallas City and of

Burnside, and later pursued a business

com^sc in Hedding College, at .\bingdon,

Illinois, fi'om which institution he was

graduateil. He prepared for his profes-

sion as a stinlent in Keokuk Medical

College, from which he was graduated in

the class of 1893. and he later took post-

graduate work in the Chicago Polyclinic

College, in 1902. l'"rom 1893 until 1896

inclnsi\e he ])racticed medicine at Hamill.

Iowa, anil then located for practice in

Bmnside. w here he remained for a year.

On the e\])iralion of that period he re-

mo\ed to Wliiteiield, Illinois, where he

Continued for six _\'enrs and later s])ent

three years in acti\e practice at Tiskilwa.

In January. 1906. he located in Dallas

City, and now has a nice suite of rooms

on (~)ak and l-'ifth streets, supplied with

all modern appliances that are of aid to

the physician in his effort to diagnose a

case, check the ravages of disease and re-

store health. He is a physician and sur-

geon in general practice and yet makes

somewhat of a specialtv of diseases of the

nose and throat. He has all the l;itest im-

proved instruments needed in his profes-

sion and his well c(|uippcl office shows

that he is thoroughl\ familiar with

modern methods of practice.

On the 29th of March. 1893. Dr. Per-

shing was married to Miss Winifred L.

Ilray. of I.a Harpe, who was bom and

reared in that place, and is a daughter of
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Thomas and Emma (Lea\-itt) Bray.

Her father came from Wales and settled

first in Ohio liut at an early da}- thev re-

mo\-ed to La Harpe, where he located in

the "40s. His \\\\q is a nati\'e of Maine,

and her people arrived in Hancock county

before the Bray family was established

here. Mr. Bray was a tinner and hard-

ware merchant for some years but at the

time of his death, in 1S94, was engaged

in the undertaking business. He served

as a soldier of the Civil war for two

years. His widow still survi\-es and

makes her home in La Harpe. She be-

longs to the ' Congregational church,

while Mr. Bray held membership in the

Episcopal church. They were the par-

ents of a son and two daughters : Edwin
M. Bray, proprietor of a general store

at Towne, Texas, a suburb of El Paso,

where he makes his home; Anna, the wife

of J. V. Place, of La Harpe; and

Mrs. Pershing. John and Joseph Bray,

two of the brothers of Thomas Bray,

were killed in the Civil war and some of

Mrs. I-*ershing's relatives on the Leavitt

side were in the Revolutionary war, so

that she is eligible to membership with

the Daughters of the American lve\'olu-

tioii.

L'nto J)r. and Mrs. Pershing has been

Ijoni one son, h'rancis Orville, who was

born in Hamill, Lee County, Iowa, May
14, 1895, and is attending the ])ulilic

school of Dallas City. They are tem-

porarily li\iiig cm Oak street Imt Dr. Per-

shing expects soon to Iniild or buy a resi-

dence here. He lielongs to Dallas City

Lodge A. F. & A. M. No. 145 and Odd
Fellows lodges and to the Modern Wdnd-
mcn camp as well as tlie Knights of IVth-

ias and he votes with the republican party

but does not care for office, preferring to

gi\-e his time and energies to his profes-

sional duties, and in the line of his chosen

calling he has won a reputation which

many an older practitioner might well

envy.

Dr. Pershing is a member of the Han-

cock County Medical Society, the Illinois

State Medical Society and the American

Medical Association.

JOHN L HEISLER.

John L Heisler, ex-postmaster of Dal-

las and now in g-eneral business, was

born in Hancock county. May 28, 1S53,

a son of George and Mary (Housewert)

Heisler, The father was born in Ohio

in 1814, while the mother's birth occurred

in Pennsylvania in 1823. He was a farm-

er by occupation and in 1835 came to

Hancock county, settling in Dallas. His

brother, William Heisler, had come to

the count)- in 1832—the year of the Black

Llawk war. George Heisler was suc-

cessfully engaged in farming until his

death, clearing away the timber in or-

der to build a log cabin, in which he lived

in true jiionccr style until he was able

to make modern iniprovements. He
ser\-ed in the war against the Mormons

at Nauvoo in 1844. carrying the flag, and

was associated with (^tbcr early historic

events. He now lies buried in ;i cemc-

tL'r\- in Din-Iiam lownship. llis widow-

still sur\i\-cs and is a nieniher of the Chris-
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tian churcli. In their family were seven

cliildren, of wlium three are Hving-: John

I.: George F., of Dallas City: and Me-

lissa, tlie wife of Edward A\is. livint;-

near Colusa. Illinois.

John I. Heisler krgely aciiuired his

education in the district schools but also

siient two years as a student in Carthage

College. He remained with his mother

upon the home farm until he had attained

his majority and then purchased land

in' Dallas township upon which he en-

gaged in general farming and stock-rais-

ing ior fifteen years, meeting with suc-

cess in his undertakings. He then de-

\-oted ten years to the poultry business,

being one of the early fanciers of the

countv. introducing the first thorough-

bred fowls of different varieties and win-

ning over 5.000 prizes at various fairs

(luring the time he was in the business,

lie was then a])pointed by President Mc-

Kinley to the position of postmaster at

I )allas and after serving for three years

was reappointed, his incumbency in the

office covering altogether seven years and

three months and gixing general satisfac-

tion to the public by reason of the prompt

and efHcient manner in which he dis-

charged his duties. Durfng this time the

first rural route was inaugurated and the

office became a presidential office. He
\\;is cit\ alderman for four years, tax

collector of Dallas township f(^r two years

and township supervisor for two years,

and as a public official he bears an unas-

sailable record.

On Christmas day of 1876 Mr. Heisler

was united in marriage to Miss Rebecca

Salsbury, a native of Kirksville. Mis.souri.

and a daughter of Christopher and Eliz-

abeth Salsbury. Mrs. IJeisler was born

in Missouri and died in this county No-

\ember 19, 1901, her remains being in-

terred in Durham township. She was a

member of the Christian church, was a

good wife, kind mother and friend to

;dl. and her many excellent traits of char-

acter w'on her the esteem of those with

whom she came in contact. She left one

daughter. Malinda, now the wife of Fred

I. Dickson, of Dallas City, by whom she

has two childi:en, Leo and Ethel. On the

24th of January. 1906, Mr. Heisler was

married to Mrs. Ellen Elizabeth (Toof)

Dean, who was born in Durli;un town-

ship, Hancock couiUy, July 9. 1852. a

daughter of E. E. and Mary A. (Ather-

ton ) Toof. Her maternal grandfather

built the first log cabin in Dallas and it

is now a part of the residence of the late

B. E. Black on Oak and l-"ront streets.

This place was his fann and there were

then still many Indians in the locality,

while wild deer and other kinds of wild

gaine could be had in abundance. In the

log house which he erected Mr. Atherton

died.

B. L. Toof. father of Mrs. Heisler, was

born in Vermont, b'ebruary 29, 1820, and

died March 27, 1S85. His wife, who

was born in Ohio. July 24. 1823, died

September 7, 1S77. and both lie buried

in Dallas cemetery. He came to Hancock

county when a small boy and to Dallas

in 1850 and followed farming until his

death. He voted with the republican

l)artv and held various township offices.

He was a charter member of the Masonic

fraternity, in which he passed all the

chairs, and he and his wife were mem-

bers of the Congregational church at Dal-
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las. They had se\'en cliildren. aU liv-

ing: Henry A., who was born Septem-

ber 15. 1843, and was a soldier of the

Ci\'il war, is now lix'ing' in Aurora, Ne-

braska : Daniel L., bom March 22, 1850,

in Iowa, also resides in Aurora, Ne-

braska; Ella E,, bom July 9, 1852, is now
Mrs. Heisler; John Wilson, born Decem-

ber 15, 1854, is a resident of Santa Cruz

county, California ; M. Jane, born in Dal-

las City, October 20, 1859, is the wife of

^^'illiam Ramsay; Mary Catherine, born

February 15, 1863, is the wife of William

Phipps, of Braham, Oklahoma.

By her former marriage Mrs. Heisler

had three children. William B. Dean,

born in Henderson county, November 24,

1869. when seventeen years of age be-

came connected with the Sierra Lumber
Company, of Chico, California, of which

he is now the manager. He is one of the

foremost business men of that place, well

known from New York to California, and

his weekly payroll amounts to two thou-

sand dollars. He married ]\Iiss Eulu Wa-
dams, of Chico, who died when her sec-

ond child, Vera A., was fourteen days

old, also leaving another daughter, Lolita

R. Mrs. Dean was buried in Chico cem-

etery and after living a widower for nine

years with his mother, who cared for his

two children, William R. Dean was mar-

ried, in June. 1903, to Bertha Fish, a

prominent teacher of California. Nellie

Dean, born in Durham township, Ajiril

25, 1873, is the wife of Harry iNIoir. as-

sistant cashier and head bookkeeper in

the Butte County Bank at Chico, Cali-

fornia. Dr. J. Wilson Dean, born in Dur-

ham township, Hancock county. May 10,

1875. was graduated fmm ilie .'^t. Louis

Medical College and began practice when

twenty-one years of age. He is a suc-

cessful physician and surgeon now of

Pond, Missouri, frec|uently called in con-

sultation on important cases, and he makes

a specialty of diseases of the eye and ear.

He married Miss Viola Huttenman, who

was born August 7, 1879, and they live

in Pond, Missouri.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Heisler are descend-

ed from highly respected pioneer families

of Hancock county. They played together

when little children and later attended the

same school and social gatherings and

then each married, Miss Toof becoming

Mrs. Dean and later spending much time

in California. On a visit to her old home

and friends in Hancock county in 1905

she again renewed the acquaintance and

friendship with her former playmate and

in course of time thev were married at the

home of her son in Pond, Missouri. It

was with delight that Mrs. Heisler's old

friends, neighbors and relatives of this

county welcomed her jjack. She is a

member of the Eastern Star, iu which she

has been warden and chaplain and she

also belongs to the Woman's Relief Corps

and for many years was a member of the

Methodist Episcopal church but is now a

member of the Christian church with her

husband.

Mr. Heisler built a pretty home in Dal-

las in 1906 and he also owns eighty acres

of impnived land in Dallas township,

where he is again devoting considerable

lime and energy to the poultry business,

in which he is well versed. lie is mana-

ger and secretary nf tlie Dallas Creamery

Cnm])any and is president of the LTancock

C(iunt\' riiullrv Association. Outside of
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tlie eighty acres of land wliicli he inherit-

ed from his father, he is entirely a self-

made man, and his energy and Imnesty

constitnte the basis of his success. He
stands high in the community, respected

by all, and both Mr. and Mrs. Heisler

number their friends b\- the score.

LUKE M. VAUGHN.

Luke M. \'aughn. who follows the oc

cupation of farming in Durham township,

was born in Carman, Illinois. October 15,

1870, a son of Mathew and Mary (Mars-

den) \'aughn, who were natives of Eng-

land and came to .Vmerica in early life.

Mr. Vaughn first resided in Ohio and

subsequently removed to Henderson coun-

ty. Illinois, where he purchased a farm,

while his last years were spent as a re-

tired agriculturist in Burlington, Iowa.

where he died on the 22d of February.

1905. Mrs. Vaughn had departed this

life twenty-eight years before. They were

the parents of eleven children, of whom
nine are living, namely : Catherine, the

wife of Thomas Dickson, of Henderson

county, Illinois; George, who is living in

Carman, this state; Arthur, who is located

near Lomax; Alice, the wife of John

Johnson, of Osceola, Nebraska ; Miles, liv-

ing in Nebraska City : James, of Lomax :

Mark, of Loma.x; Luke, of this review,

who is a twin brother of Mark ; and

Manford, who is living in Carman.

In taking up the personal history of

Luke Vaughn we present to our readers

3

the record of one who is widely and fa-

vorably known in Durham township. He
was educated in the public schools and

was reared to agricultural life, remaining

upon his father's farm to the age of

twenty-four years, when he was married

and started out in life on his own ac-

ciiunt. It was on the 3th of December,

1894. that he wedded Miss Leona Git-

tings, who was born near Disco, Illinois,

in 1876, a daughter of Austin and Ellen

(Inghram) Gittings, the former a native

of Texas and the latter of Pennsylvania.

.Mr. Gittings was brought to Hancock

county by his parents when only six

years of age and is now a farmer of Mis-

souri. In his family were fifteen chil-

dren, namely: A. J. and Emmet, both

residents of Disco ; Minnie, the wife of

Wesley Scott, of Dallas City ; Clyde, who
is living near Carman; Mrs. Vaughn;

Ena, the wife of On-ille Pence, living near

Dallas; Hettie, the wife of Archibald

Vaughan, of Carman ; Weaver, of Disco

:

Robert, of Lomax; Edward, also of

Disco ; Annie, deceased ; Luella. the wife

of John Hayden, of Disco: Bertha, Ollie

and Jessie, at home; and one died in in-

fancy.

The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn

has been blessed with three children

:

Clarence L., born in Henderson county,

Illinois, in 1895 ; Ferrill L., bom March

3, 1897; and Floyd V.. November 16.

1900. Following their marriage the par-

ents lived upon a farm near Lomax for

two years and subsequently spent three

years near Dallas. In 1900 Mr. Vaughn

purchased one hundred and ten acres of

land in Durham township, upon which he

has erected a beautiful residence, com-
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moclious bams and otlier outbuildings and

has improved here a splendid farm,

equipped with all modern accessories and

conveniences. He also owns eighty acres

of good land in Durham township below

his home place. He carries on general

agricultural pursuits and in the cultiva-

tion of his fields employs practical and

progressive methods, resulting in annual

gatherings of good crops. He is a re-

publican but without aspiration for of-

fice. Fraternally he is connected with

the \\'oodmen, while his wife is a mem-

ber of the Christian church. He never

received any assistance through inherit-

ance or aid of influential friends but has

lived a life of industry and frugality and

through the united efforts of himself and

wife there are now many comforts to be

enjoyed in the Vaughn home. There hos-

pitality also reigns supreme and the fam-

ilv have manv friends in this community.

GEORGE M. CUALMIXGS.

George M. Cummings, a wcll-to-cln

farmer of Dallas township, was bom in

Blooming Grove. Lycoming count}-.

Pennsylvania, September 8. 1853, a son

of George and [•".li/.abcih (Keypnrt) Cum-

mings. The fatiier's birth occurred in

\ew ^'ork in 1802. fn early manhood he

learned and followed tlic trade of a black-

smith and tiiol maker. .\t the age of

eighteen years he went to Pennsylvania

and in that state was for a long period

engaged in general farminy. In iS7<) he

came to Hancock county, Illinois, where

he lived retired until his death, which oc-

curred about a }'ear later. His wife had

passed away in 1876, at the age of sixty-

four years. She was bom near the cap-

ital of Switzerland and came to America

when only three years of age with her

parents. George Cummings, Sr., was a

republican in his political views and his

fellow townsmen, recognizing his worth

and ability, called him to fill various t(iwn-

ship offices. In the family were ten chil-

dren, of whom five are now living: Har-

riet C. the widow of William G. Edwards

and a resident of St. Louis. Missouri

:

Mrs. Sarah Porter, a widow living- in

Erie, Pennsylvania : Louisa, the wife of

Norman Strieby, of Burlington, Kansas

;

George M., of this review: and W. ^^'.,

who is li^'ing in Los Ang-eles, California.

George M. Cummings was educated in

the public schools of his native county

and ga\'e assistance to his father in the

farm work until twenty-three years of

age. In the spring of 1878. when he can-ie

to Illinois, he began working as a farn-i

hand 1j\- the month and \\-as en-iiiloyed by

John Dietrick. of Pontoosuc township.

The next summer he rented a fan-i-i in Se-

nora township and started out in life on

his own account. He has always carried

on general agricultural pursuits and for

a number of years has been accounted one

of the represcnlali\-c ;igricuhurist~s of Dal-

las townshi]).

t)n the lolh of l-"d)ru;iry, 1880, Mr.

Cummings was united in marriage to

Miss Ellen M. Diclrich. who was born

ill l,yconiing county, Pennsylvania, Jan-

uary 1, 1857, a daughter of Josej-)!! E. and

.Sarah (IIciukm-) Deitrich. The mother
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rlifil when Mrs. C'umiiiiiitis w.'is a child

twii years nlil. The fallier. \\lii> was a

farmer l)y neeupatii >ii, lung- sur\i\e(l. I le

came 111 llaiK'in'k cnuiity in iNd.i ami

passeil away 111 l)allas idwiislii]) in Kjoi.

Iliith he anil his wife were nati\es nl

1 'emis\-l\ania ami in this i-minty l!ie\ wni

man\- friends. The political allcfi'iancc ol

Mr. Deitrich was fjiven to the democracy

and he held a nnmher nf im])nrtrmt local

offices. I'mth he and his wile helnni^ed ti'

the Lutheran eluirch. in which he served

as a deaciin. lie was twice married and

1)\- his first wife had ti\e children, ot

will 1111 three are imw li\iny: Mar_\'. the

wife iif 1.. II. I'liresman. uf Dallas City:

Mrs. (.'iimmin^s ; and llett\'. the wife ol

\\ . W . (.'nmmini>s, of California. Pi)' his

second marriage Mr. Deitrich had thir-

teen children, of whom six are imw li\

ing: Etta 1'., the wife of Janie- I'auhis

and residin;.;' in (_"i>hisa. lllinnis; Myra.

the wife of Warren jacnhs. nf Missouri:

William M.. uf Dallas township: Su-

sanna, will I is lixing with her ninther mi

the home place in Dallas lownshi]): and

(iro\-er C. and jnliii Wesley, also with

their mother.

[•"ollnw iii,<.j- his marrias^t.' .Mr. Ciimmings

brought his young wife tu a farm nf

eighty acres on section 14. Dallas tnwn-

ship. which she had inherited from her

ninther. There was a little dd Imuse

upnii the place and in this they began their

domestic life. i'"rom time to time as

his financial resources have increased Mr.

Cummings has added to the ])ropert\' and

now has a valuable tract of one Inindred

and sixtv acres on sections 11 and 14.

Dallas Inwnship. Here he has built a

beautiful nindcrn residence, also good

barns and other substantial nutbuildings

and added many modern ef|uii)ments and

iniprn\ements. The farm is altngether a

valuable ])rni3erty and although be is now

leaving the more active wnrk to bis sons

he still gives supervision tn his ])lace.

Ciiin Mr. and Mrs. Cummings have

been burn nine children, all born on the

t'arm w here they now reside, and seven of

the number are living, as follows: Homer
I)., w hn is a locomotive fireman and re-

sides in Chicago: Joseph M.. at home:

.Mark T.. who is in the Farmers State

Ivxchange Bank at Drdlas City. >>\ which

.Mr. Cummings is a director, and was one

111 the nriginal organizers of the bank.

which is imw doing a successful business:

l.am-a. Clara, Kate and Charles, all under

the parental roof.

Mr. Cummings gives his ])nlitical al-

legiance to the repulilican party and has

served as supervisor for twn \ears. while

for twent}' consecutive vears he has been

a school director. The cause of educa-

tinii indeed finds in him a w.irm and help-

ful friend, hi.s labors being very effective

ill behalf nf the schools. Fraternally be

is a member nf Dallas City Lodge Xo.

2,^3. .\. I'". \- A. M.. and has served as

wiirshipful master of bis lodge and has

represented bis lodge in the grand lodge.

I le is also a member of Dallas cliapler

.\o. Ill, K. .\. M.. .and has filled the

ofilice of high priest and attended the

grand chapter at a number of meetings,

which fact indicates his high [losition

in the regard of the brethren of the craft.

I le and his wife are members of the Ciiris-

tian church, in which he is an elder. His

• ibility. energy and ecnnnmy, togetlier

with the assistance of his estimable wife.
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who has indeed been a helpmate to him.

constitute the secret of his success. He
now owns an exceUent farni in Dallas

township and enjoj^s the respect and es-

teem of the entire community.

D. H. MILLER.

D. H. Miller, manager for the Alexan-

der Lumber Company of Carthage, is a

native son of Illinois, his birth having oc-

curred in Adams county in 1856. his par-

ents being- Jacob and Nancy (Chandler)

Miller. The father was born in Ger-

many. October 12, 1828, and the mother

in Adams county, Illinois. She died dur-

ing the infancy of their son, D. H. Miller.

The father was only thirteen months old

when brought to the United States by his

parents, who settled in Pennsylvania. The

voyage was made in one of the old-time

sailing vessels and they landed at New
York. Jacob Miller was reared to the oc-

cupation of farming, which he followed

as a life work and in 1845 he took up his

abode in Adams county, Illinois, where he

resided until 1864. when he removed to

Hancock county. Illinois, here carrying on

general agricultural pursuits until his

death, which occurred January 21, 1905.

He had therefore long survived his wife.

In their family were five children, of

whom two died in infancy, the others be-

ing: D. H., of this review; Melissa, the

wife of J. Cook, of Oberlin, Decatur coun-

ty, Kansas; and Alfred, who is living in

Seattle. Washington. The mother, Mrs.

Jacob Miller, had three brothers who were

soldiers of the Civil war, John, William

and George Chandler. The first named
was killed in the service and William re-

mained with the army for about four

years. The grandmother of our subject

in the maternal line was about ninety-two

years of age when she passed away and

the grandmother in the paternal line was

ninety-four years of age, while her hus-

band reached the age of ninety-two years.

D. H. Miller was educated at West

Point, Illinois, and is a graduate of the

Gem City Business College at Ouincy.

After leaving school he followed farming"

for five or six years in Hancock county

and for two years was engaged in teach-

ing school in this county. Eventually he

entered the en.iploy of the firm of Dickin-

son & Bartlett at Hamilton, Illinois, whom
he represented as general manager for six

years. For several years he did a general

contracting business on his own account

and in 1898 he assumed charge of the

business of the Alexander Lumber Com-
pany of Carthage, which responsible po-

sition he yet occupies and under his guid-

ance the business has developed and is

being conducted along profitable lines.

On the 1st of January. 1878. occurred

the marriage of Mr. Miller and Miss Jane

I. liart, who was born in Adams county

and is a daughter of William T. and Fan-

nie ( Wigle) Hart, who came to Illinois

at an early day, the mother making her

way to this state from Pennsylvania. She

is now living at ^^'est Point, Illinois,

where Mr. Hart passed away in 1896. In

their family were eleven children, of

whom nine are yet living: Isaac, who re-

sides at Bowen, llliimis: ITallie TI., who
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is tlie widow of Jake Sliaffer and lives at

\\'est I 'i lint. Iowa; Margaret, llie wife

of G. W . Wolfe, of West Point: Mark,

residing- at F.llensburg, Washington

:

Clarence, of We.st Point: Ollie, who is

with her mother: Eva, the wife of Wil-

liam Xutt. of West I'oint: May E.. the

widiiw of M.-ithew I'inley. of \\ est i'nint;

and .\rch, who is also living at that place.

Mr. Mart, the father of this family, was

originally a Dunkard but afterward be-

came a member of the Christian church

;uul ;it his death his remains were in-

terred in the cemetery at West Point, Illi-

nois. His widow is a de\-oted member of

the Christian church.

Mrs. Miller and her daughter Rub>'

are eligible to membership in the society

of the Daughters of the American Revo-

lution, as John Wigle, an uncle of her

mother, fought in the Revolutionary war.

Her father's brother, John Hart, was a

soldier of the Ci\'il war. I'nlo Mr. and

Mrs. Miller ha\-e been born three children :

Roy G., the eldest, born in Hancock coun-

ty, is a graduate of the Gem City Busi-

ness College of Quincy. Illinois, and now

lives in Orville. Ohio, where he is em-

l)loyed by the Rubcrt Ilixon Lumber

Company. Ruby 1'.. is attending the city

schools of Carthage and is her father's

assistant in bookkeeping in the office.

Jake L. is employed in the office of the

Alexander Lumber Company. In his

fraternal relations Mr. Miller is a Mason

and also l)elongs to the Odd Fellows

Society, in which he has passed all of

the chairs. His political allegiance is

given to the republican party, but he has

ne\cr sought or desireil oflice. P>olh he

and his wife arc faithful and consistent

members of the Christian church and they

are now occupying a nice home on Cherry

street in the western part of the city,

which Mr. Miller erected in 1895. He
holds a responsible position of trust and

stands high in the community, in the

lodge, in his church, in business circles

and among liis frieiuls. lie is a well in-

formed man and a typical American citi-

zen, rejoicing in the general progress and

keeping in touch with the trend of mod-

ern advancement and successful accom-

plishment.

JOHX S. SHIPTON.

Nature seems to have intended that

mrui in more advanced years should en-

joy a season of rest. In youth he possess-

es great zeal and energy which in manhood

becomes tempered by judgment and deter-

mination and if his qualities are well ex-

ercised they bring him success, so that

W'hen evening of life comes he can put

aside the more arduous duties and rest in

enjoyment of the fruits of his f<irmer toil.

Such has been the life of Mr. Shipton.

who for many years was closely associ-

ated with agricultural interests in this

part of the state but is now living re-

tired in Carthage, occupying a pleasant

and attractive home supplied with many
of the comforts of life.

"How blessed is he who crowns in shades

like these

.\ youth of labor with an age of ease,"
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]\lr. Shipton was born in Beavertown,

Pennsylvania, August i6. 1831, his par-

ents being" John and Ehzabeth ( Swengel)

Shipton. His paternal grandparents

came from England to America during

the period of the Revolutionary war and,

deserting" the British arniv, the grandfa-

ther became a defender of the cause of

American liberty. The parents of our

subject were born in Union_ county, now
Snyder county, Pennsylvania, as were the

grandmother's people in the maternal line,

some of the Swengel family being vic-

tims of the \\ yoming" massacre of 1778.

a monument to the victims having recent-

ly been erected at Wilkes-Barre, Pennsyl-

\-ania. Thomas Shipton, the grandfather

of our subject, was the first circuit judge

of Northumberland county, Pennsylva-

nia, which then embraced Union. Lycom-

ing and other counties in that section of

P.ennsyl\"ania. John Shipton, the father,

learned the blacksmith's trade in the Key-

stone state and during the latter part of

the war of 1812 lie worked at the gun-

smith's trade at Carlysle Barracks, Penn-

sylvania, making guns and war accoutre-

ments, but after the close of the war re-

turned to his niore peaceful occujiation

and afterward engaged in farming there

to some extent. His last days, however,

were spent in honorable retirement from

labor and he died about thirty-four years

ago wiien seventy-nine years of age, while

his wife jiassed away about ten years ago.

He was independent in ])()litics and was

always on the winning side at presidential

elections, never losing a vote by support-

ing a candidate who was unsuccessful

His wife held nienil)ershi]) in ihc I .ulheran

church. In their familv were ten chil

dren, of whom four are now living: Ma-
ria', the widow of Daniel Trester, of Over-

ton, Ohio : John S. ; Heniy, of Delavan,

Illinois : and Eliza, the wife of Charles

Rigle, residing" at Beavertown. Pennsyl-

\"ania. The parents were both buried in

the cemetery at Beavertown, the mother

being" eighty-eight years of age.

John S. Shipton was educated in the

common schools of Pennsylvania but 'his

attendance was of short duration. Schools

at that time were largely conducted on

the subscription plan. He afterward

learned the carpenter's trade in the Key-

stone state and followed that pursuit and

cabinet making until 1857, when he re-

moved westward to Kansas, where he con-

tinued in the same line of business until

1 86 1. He afterward devoted nineteen

years to farming in Tazewell county, Illi-

nois, and in the early spring of 1881 set-

tled on a farm in Hancock county, where

he carefully and successfully tilled the soil

and harvested good crops until the ist

(if December, 1898, when he retired fnmi

the farm and took up his abode in Car-

thage. He still owns the farm property,

coiisisting of two hundred and sixty acres,

together with a jiretty residence on .\dams

and Buchanan streets, Carthage, where

he is n("iw living.

On ihc <;tli of (\-tnbcr. 1864, Mr. Ship-

ton was married to Miss Elizabeth Jane

Hunintel, who was born in Miflin county.

i'ennsyl\"ania. in i8_v'^. a daughter of John

and I lannah (Shawver) llnmmel, also

natives of the Keystone state. Her pa-

ternal grandfather was a soldier of the

war of 1812 and held official rank, carry-

ing a sword which Airs. Shipton has seen.

Ilcr liroibcr, deoroe Hummel, was a sol-
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(licr of the Ci\il war. eiilistiiijj^ from Illi-

nois and serxinji' for three years. John

Hiiinniel, father of Mrs. Shii)ton. was a

farmer and in iS54 hccanic a resident of

Lewistown. Illinois, hut wtis not lonf>' per-

mitted to enjoy his new home, his death

occurring; about a month later. His wife

lon_<j survi\ed him. passing away in

March. 1899. onl\- lacking' a few months

of beinsj one hundred xears of age. her

hirtli liaving occurred in 1799. She passed

away in Webster county. Iowa, but her

gra\e was made in tlie cemetery at ],ewis-

town. Illinois, where her iiusband had

been laid to rest many year^ before. Thex'

had eight children, of whom four are liv-

ing : Lvdia. the eldest, is the wife of

Thomas Ellsworth, of Table Grove. Illi-

nois, who came to Carthage with a com-

pany of \olunteers from i'ulton countv.

Illinois, during the Mormon troubles and

camped near the city, being in camp there

when Joseiih .-nid lliram Smith, the Mor-

mon prophets, were shot in the old jail.

Catherine, the second member of the

I lummel familw is the wife of David Dep-

ler. of Webster county. Iowa. George

is li\ing in Webster City, Iowa. Mrs.

Shii)ton is the youngest member of the

family and bv her m.arriage has become

the mother of five ciiildrcn. ,ill of whom
were boni in Tazewell county, Illinois,

while four are yet living. Luther H., the

eldest, educated in the public schools of

Carthage, in early manhooil purchased a

grocery stock and is engaged in business

at the corner of Jackson and Main streets

as a dealer in staple and fancy groceries

and <|ueensware. Mis father is interested

with him in the ownership of the store,

which is on a most .idxantageous corner

of the business center of the city and their

trade is extensive and jjrofitable. Lutiier

SIii])ton belongs to the Knights of Pythias

fraternity and is a republican, while his

religious faith is indicated by his mem-
bership in the Methodist church. He was

married I'ebruary i. 1S93, to Miss Sadie

Deitrick. a native of Pennsylvania and

a daughter of John and Harriet (Kime)

Deitrick. who were also natives of the

Keystone state, whence they removed to

a farm in Illinois. Both are deceased and

were laid to rest in a cemetery of Dal-

las City. Their daughter. Sadie, became

Mrs. Luther .^hipton .and passed away

h'ebruary :o. i<)00. at the age of thirty-

two years, her remains being interred in

Carthage cemetery. She was an estima-

ble Iad\-. whose death was deeply deplored

by her many friends. .She left two chil-

dren, Loveta and Lloyd, aged respect-

i\elv ele\en and eight years. They are

now attending school and with their fa-

ther they reside with his parents at the

corner of .Adams and I'uchanan streets.

.\urclia. the second member of the family

of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Shipton, is the

wife of Jesse G. Waggoner, of Centralia.

-Missouri, and they have four children:

George. Lizzie. Laone and Ida, all of

whom are attending scluiol, three being

students in Carthage College. Elizabeth

Shipton is the wife of E. S. Martin, of

Carthage, and has two chiklren : .\urelia

S. and John Robert M.irtin. Carrie is

the wife of Samuel Wingerl. of Prairie

townshi]). Hancock county, and has three

children: V'iolel. John LeRoy and Sam-

uel Wingcrt.

-Mr. .Shi])ton is numbered among the

men whom fortune h;is favored not from
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caprice but in reward for earnest, per-

sistent and honorable labor. In early life

he worked man}' days for sixt}'-two and

a half cents per day, later was paid a dol-

lar and a quarter. He paid a dollar and

a half for his board per week and pro-

vided for his other expenses. As the years

advanced he saved from his earnings until

he was enabled to purchase a farm and

he made all of the improvements upon

his Tazewell county property and added

many improvements to his farm in Han-

cock count)'-. He is still a strong-, sturdy

man. working in his garden and raising-

bees and though he is practically retired

he yet manages to keep busy most of the

time. During the summer of igo6 he

made a beautifully carved and planned

H3'mn board for the Lutheran church,

which contains upward of 150 different

kinds of wood gathered by himself. His

leisure is largely devoted to reading and

he is well informed on all the questions

and interests of the day. He has kept

a diary of the weather and also the date

of small fruit blossoming for many years

and it is now a valuable record. He pos-

sesses a remarkable memory and in spirit

and interest seems yet in his prime. Both

he and his wife still enjoy good health

and are among the most esteemed citizens

of Carthage, having many friends here.

His name is honored by reason of what

he lias acconipli.shed and the methods

whicli have wrought Jiis success. He is

interested in all that pertains to the mate-

rial, intellectual or moral progress of his

community and his support of beneficial

puljlic nieasures is never of a lukewarm

character, but is of the kind that is strong

and steadfast.

THOMAS I. WALKER.

Thomas I. Walker, a retired farmer

who, left an orphan in his youth and thus

early thrown upon his own resources, has

gained the success which crowns persist-

ent and well directed effort, was born in

Todd county, Kentucky, August 20, 1843,

his parents being T. L and Eliza (Wag-
goner) Walker. The parents died when

their son was but a young lad. They were

natives of Kentucky and the father fol-

lowed the occupation of fanning. Li their

family were eight children, of whom five

are now living : James, Garnett and Wil-

liam, all of Kentucky; T. L, of this re-

view ; and Luda, the wife of W. O. Clark,

of McDonough county, Illinois. Two of

the brothers were soldiers of the Con-

federate anii}^ in the Civil war, St. Clair

laeing killed in the first battle of Shiloh,

while James, the eldest brother, served

for four years with the southern tr(iops.

T. I. ^^'alker was brought to Carthage

when about four years of age and lived

with relatives until nine years old, attend-

ing the public schools during that period.

He then went to live with his eldest sis-

ter, who had been married in the mean-

time and with her he remained until his

own marriage. It was in 1867 that he

wedded Miss Mary E. Atchison, who was

born in this county October 3, 1845, <>

daughter of John and Margaret (Gallo-

way) Atchison. The father was born in

Ireland and cai)ie to America at an early

day and was her,e married to Miss Gallo-

way, whose birth occurred in Hancock

county. He was a blacksniith by trade

but followed farniing in this state and

both he and his wife passed away many
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years ago. Mr. Atcliison was a member

of the Christian church at the time of

liis death and was an exceedingly quiet

man, of retiring nature. Imt he possessed

a Uindly and genenjus spirit and was re-

spected by all. Unto him and his wife

was born but one child. Mrs. Walker.

At the time of tlieir marriage Mr. and

Mrs. Walker began their domestic life

on a farm in Harmony townihip. where

tiiey lived for two years and then removed

to another farm in St. Marys township,

on which they resided for thirty-six years.

Both places were improved and were

brought under higher cultivation by the

enteri)rise and labors of Mr. Walker, who
for many years was accounted one of the

leading, practical and progressive agricul-

turists of this part of the state. He care-

fully tilled his fields and thereby annu-

ally harvested good crops. He also raised

good grades of stock and he placed sub-

stantial buildings upon his farm, together

with all of the modem improvements. He
added to his farm from time to time until

it now contains about four hundred acres.

In July, 1905, he removed to Carthage,

where he purchased a pretty new home on

North Adams street. He still retains pos-

session of his farm, however, and also

owns other land in the county.

At the time of the Civil war Mr. Wal-

ker, responding to the call of the Union

enlisted in the One Hundred and Forty-

eighth Illinois \'olunteer Infantry. He
was with his regiment for about a year

anil p.irticipated in a few light skirmishes.

For many years he gave his political alle-

giance to the republican party, but is now
a strong prohibitionist. He has served as

school director and patii master, but lin-

acce|jted no other offices, preferring to

leave office holding to others.

As the years passed by eight children

were added to the family circle. ;dl yet

living and all natives of Hancock county.

Homer, born June 22. 1868, and now re-

siding on the farm on which his father

settled at an early d.iy. married Nellie

White and has four children : Marian.

Wendell. James and Lucile. Stella, boni

October 3, 1870, on the anniversary of

her mother's birth, is now the wife of J.

B. Johnson, a stock feeder residing in

Carthage. Atchison, bom June 7, 1873,

and living on a farm in Hancock county,

married .\lberta Cloud and has two chil-

dren : Aurelia and Harold. Gerald, bom
May 24, 1876. is in Montana. Geraldine.

twin sister of Gerald, is the wife of J. E.

Garnett. of Oklahoma and has two chil-

dren, I'auline and Walker L. Maud, bom
January 14. 1879, is the wife of Don
Cloud, a fanner of Nebraska and has one

child. Don Cleophas. T. Orville, born

May -'4, 1882, married Josephine Engle

and lives on a farm in Hancock county.

Hilda, bom May 8, 1885, acts as her

father's housekeeper and is attending

Carthage College. The children have all

been ]irovided with e.xcellent educational

privileges and ha\e attended various col-

leges in the state of Illinois.

In 1904, Mr. and Mrs. Walker attended

the Louisiana Purchase Exposition at St.

Louis. Missouri, and had a most pleasant

trip there and in the winter of 1904-5.

with their youngest daughter, they went

to Califomia and had just got comfort-

ably settled there when Mrs. Walker be-

c.ime ill with a cancerous trouble which

hail never been manifest before. After a
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very brief illness of three weeks she passed

away Febniary i. 1905. She was a lov-

ing wife, a fond mother, a dutiful daugh-

ter and a kind friend and her many ex-

cellent traits of character wpn her the con-

fidence and love of ' all who knew her.

Her remains were brought back to Han-

cock county for interment and she Avas

laid to rest February 7, 1905. Many
years will have passed, however, before

she is forgotten or before her influence

ceases to be felt by those who knew her.

She was a devoted member of the -Meth-

odist church and her life exemplified her

Christian faith. Mr. W'alker also belongs

to the same church, in which he has held

several offices.

Early denied the parental care which

most boys receive with its attendant priv-

ileges and careful guidance, Mr. W'alker

has, though dependent upon his own re-

sources, not only worked his way upward

to success but has also developed a char-

acter which makes him one of the honored

and respected citizens of Carthage and his

example pro\'es what may be accom-

plished when one has determination and

energy—qualities which may be cultivated

bv all.

ALEXANDER Wia.LINGTON BAS-
COW.

A. W. Boscow, one of the oldest gro-

cery merchants of Carthage whose busi-

ness integrity and activity stand as un-

f|iiestioned facts in his career and make

him a citizen of wMth who is accorded

respect and honor, was born on the Isle

of Man ofif the coast of England in 1840.

His paternal grandfather, Nicholas Bos-

cow, served in the war against the French

in the early part of the nineteenth cen-

tury, being under command of the Duke
of Wellington in the eng-agements against

Napoleon Bonaparte. The gun which he

carried is now in possession of A. W.
Boscow and is very highly prized. Nich-

olas Boscow, Jr., father of our subject,

was born in England and was there mar-

ried to Miss Alice Newell, a native of the

same country. He was a merchant and

shipper of wheat, owning his own vessel;

which made trips between Peel anl Liver-

pool. He came to America by way of

New Orleans in an old-time sailing vessel

in 1842 ; being about three months and

two weeks on the water. He bought land

near A^'arsaw. Illinois, having made his

way northward to Hancock county and

after remaining- there for a year or more

went to Buffalo, New York, to investigate

property interests and business prospects

there. He soon became ill, however, and

died in that city. He held membership

in the Church of England, to which his

wife also belonged. She continued to live

for some years on a farm with her chil-

dren' but spent her last days in the home

of her son, A. W. Boscow. from whom
she received a most devoted filial care,

attention and love. He also took great

pride in his mother, for she was a most

remarkable nld lady and she died at his

home in the .spring of 1894, her remains

being interred in Moss Ridge cemetery.

She was ninety-six years of age, her death

occurring \cry suddenly. Only once did

she compl.nin nf feeling a little dizzy.
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Early in the morning, however, she ex-

pressed a tlesire to see tlie Rev. Hyde, a

Ijeloved preadier of Cartilage, wlio came

and offered up a tnucliing and Ijefitting

prayer in Iieliaif of tliis dear old lady and

in closing said : "May this dear stnil have

an abundant and happy entrance into the

joy of her Lord." and as he said Amen,

the life of this good woman went out as

though her soul were carried onward

u|)on tlie spirit of prayer. She h;id been a

faithful friend, a kind neighbor and a

most devoted and loving mother and she

was a general favorite among her many
ac<piaintances. Her children who lived

were li\e in number, seven having died

before her death : George, a merchant liv-

ing at Oakland, California
; John H.. a

land dealer of Gamett. Kansas; I'etcr, a

farmer of Hillsboro. Oregon: Mrs. .Mice

Deatlcy, living at IJase Line, Missouri,

and A. \\\ of this review. The son John

was drafted twice for service in the Civil

war but both times sent substitutes, the

first time paying seven hundred ;uid fifty

dollars and the last lime nine hundred

dollars.

A. W. Boscow ac(|uired his early edu-

cation in Breckenridge, Illinois, and

Worked upon his mother's t"arni until be

had attained his majority. He then weiU

to the gold luines of California and Ore-

gon, spending much of his time for four-

teen years in the latter state in search of

the precious metal. Following his retum

to Illinois he located in Warsaw, where he

conducted a general grocery store for sev-

en years and in 1886 removed to Carth-

age, where he was engaged in the grocery

Inisiness on Main street for twenty years.

Ho has ;i large trade and with one excep-

tion is the oldest grocery merchant in the

city in years of continuous connection

with the trade. His business methods are

unassailable, being characterized by

pr()mi)tness and integrit\- and many of his

early patrons have reiuained with him

throughout the passing years, showing

that he has their confidence and trust.

In 1874 Mr. Boscow was married to

Miss Clara Spillman. a nati\-e of Illinois

and a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. D.

Spillman, natives of Virginia who came to

Illinois at an early day. Her father was a

carpenter and lived in Warsaw. Illinois,

Hancock count}', for a number of years

but both he and bis wife are now deceased

and their four children have now all

l)assed away. Mrs. Bo.scow died in 1887

and is buried in Moss Ridge cemetery.

She was a devoted Christion woman and

a member of the l^piscopal church. By
this marriage there were three children,

but only one is nt)w living, Anna R. Bos-

cow, who is now the wife of Frederick

Reynolds, of Seattle, Washington.

In 1890 .\. W. Boscow was married to

Miss l.ouisa Scott, of Carthage, who was

born in Warsaw. Illinois, and was a

daughter of Major John and Louisa

I Frazier) Scott. Her father was born in

Xorth Carolina in 1801 and her mother

in Kentucky. January S, 1816. Mr.

Scott was a Mason and for some years

meetings of the lodge were held in his

home. For a long period he was a lead-

ing merchant of Warsaw, conducting a

successful business there until his death

on the 30th of April. 1865. His wife long

survived him, passing away in August,

1900. when she was laid to rest by his

side in Warsaw cemeterv. Onlv two of
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their children are now hving: John F.

Scott, who is assistant county treasurer

and makes his home in Carthage; and

Mar}", tlie wife of George Rogers, of

Warsaw, Illinois. Mrs. Louisa Boscow

died in 1897 and was buried in Moss

Ridge cemetery. In 1898 Mr. Boscow

was married to Mrs. Frances E. Dickey

Cherr}-, the widow of Edward Cherry.

She was born in Illinois and has one son

by her first marriage, Edward Cherry,

who is now living in Pecos valley, Mex-

ico. Mr. Boscow lives in a beautiful home

in the east part of the city on Main street,

having erected the residence about eight

3"ears ago. His wife also owns some

propert}- here. His has been a creditable

business record in which he has allowed

no obstacle to deter him in his advance

toward the goal of success. He has re-

garded every difficulty as a stimulus for

renewed effort and closer application and

in these ways he has achieved what he

has undertaken and is now one of the

leading merchants of the city who,

through his persistency and determina-

tion, has secured many of the comforts

of life. Matters of municipal and local

pride are of deep interest to him and he

co-operates in many measures which have

direct bearing upon the upbuilding and

welfare of the city. He is a man full

worthy of the respect of those with whom
lie lias come in contact and his friends

are almost as numerically strong as his

ac(|uaintances. lie and his worthy wife

full well merit all llie good things of this

life and of the life to come, which should

be the reward of all those who live an

upright life. They are lield in ihe highest

esteem bv their man\- friends.

EZEKIEL RUCKER.

Ezekiel Rucker is a retired farmer liv-

ing at the comer of Scofield and Locust

streets in Carthage and although about

eight}- years of age he keeps his home

place in a most neat and attractive condi-

tion. He was born in Crittenden, Grant

county, Kentucky, in 1827, his parents be-

ing Morning and Julia (Reese) Rucker,

both of whom were natives of Virginia.

-The father dealt extensively in horses,

which he shipped to the New Orleans

market. At an early day he removed to

Kentucky, where he continued in active

business but both he and his wife passed

away many years ago, their remains being-

interred in an Illinois cemetery. Mr.

Rucker was a democrat in his political

views, and his wife was a member of the

Methodist church. In their family were

seven children.

E. Rucker of this review is now the

only surviving member of the family, and

in the year 1837, when a youth of ten

summers, he accompanied his parents on

their removal from Kentucky to Schuyler

county, Illinois. There he acquired his

education in one of the old-time subscrip-

tion schools, the building being a little

log- structure with puncheon floor, slal)

scats and mud and stick chimney. There

were no nails used in its con.struction,

even in making the roof and the little

room was poorly lighted. The methods

of instruction were \'ery primitive, too.

but he succeeded in learning the common

branches of learning and afterward took

u]) the cooper's trade in Schuyler connt\'.

l.;ilcr he engaged in farming there on his

own account until 1864. when he sold his
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priipirtN- and removed to Flancock county,

settling in Cartilage township on a farm

of two hundred and twenty acres of arable

and productive land. He then carried on

general farming and stock-raising until

1884. when he retired from active busi-

ness lite. Up to this time he had kept his

fields under a very high state of cultiva-

tion and added many modern improve-

ments to his property and had carried on

the work of de\'clopment until his farm

was one of the best in this part of the

state. As the years passed, through the

sale (if his crops he added annually to his

income and possessing a comfortable com-

petence, removed to the city of Carthage,

building a dwelling at the corner of Sco-

lield and Locust streets.

As a companion and helpmate for life's

journey Mr. Rucker chose in early man-

hood Miss Pauline De Lashmutt, to

whom he was married February 29. 1849.

She was born in \orth Carolina in 1826.

a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John De
Lashmutt. who located in Rushville.

Schuyler county. Illinois, prior to 1837,

being among the early settlers of that

county, where tlie father followed farm-

ing as a means of livelihood. When
called to their final rest he and his wife

were buried in .'^chuyler ci)nnt\-. In their

family were seven children, the surviving

members being Ananias, Thomas, Wil-

liam and Frank, all of whom are residents

of Kansas ; and Mrs. Rucker. Thomas

De Lashmutt was a soldier nf the Six-

teenth Vnlunteer Infantry throughout the

Civil war and was under command of

deneral Sherman. Mr. and Mrs. Rucker

have never had any children of their own

but out of the goodness of their hearts

have reared two, Adaline and Brown. The

latter is the wife of George Elliott, a resi-

dent of Missouri, and has seven children.

The former became the wife of Thomas
^letcalf and is now in California. She

separated from her first husband and she

has since married Mr. Burlell. She has

three children, Willie, Arthur and Stella.

Mr. I'Jucker is a democrat and has

served as school director and as road su-

pervisor but has never been very active in

politics, preferring that others shall hold

office. He was one of the early members

of the Masonic lodge jn Hancock county

and at all times has been true to the teach-

ings of the craft. Although nearly eighty

years of age he is very active. He is a

man of quiet disposition but has been a

great reader and is an intelligent gentle-

man, well informed on current events.

His success has been acquired entirely

through his own efforts and he is now
in comfortable circumstances. He and his

wife have been married for more than

fifty-seven years—a remarkable fact

—

and they enjoy the respect of friends and

neighbors in large measure. Mr. Rucker

receives the veneration and esteem which

should always be accorded one advanced

in years, whose life has been worthily

spent.

JAMFS F. MORRISON.

James E. Morrison, engaged in general

f.irming and stock-raisjng near Hamilton,

has been assistant state veterinary sur-

geon since 1890 and is widely known by
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reason of his official service and his ac-

tivity in his private business affairs. He
was born in ^ladison count}'. Ohio. j\ larch

31. 1844, and represents one of the old

families of Pennsyh-ania, in which state

his grandfather. Ross Morrison, was

born. William R. Morrison, father of

our subject, was likewise a native of the

KeA'Stone state and hax'ing arrived at

years of maturity was married at Plains

Cit}'. Union county. Ohio, to Miss Relief

C. Hager, a native of Vermont and a

daughter of Amos Hager. also of that

state. I\Ir. and [Mrs. William R. 3ilorri-

son began their domestic life upon a farm

near Plains City. Ohio, where they re-

sided until October. 1850. and then started

for Illinois, making the journey b}'

wagon. They were nearly four weeks

upon the road to Hamilton and they spent

the winter in a log cabin about two and

a half miles south of this city. In the

spring of 1851 they remo\-e(l to a rented

place 'in ^^'ythe township, where they

lived for four }-ears, at the end of which

time Mr. Morrison bought one hundred

acres of land on section 34, Montebello

township. It was unimproved save that a

small shanty had been built tliereon. It

was not fenced, however, and he faiced it„

dug wells, built barns and generally im-

l)roved the ])lace. making it a good farm.

while llie fields responded readily to the

care and labor he bestowed u])()n them.

His attention was devoted to general agri-

cultural pursuits U]) to the lime of liis

fleatli, which occurred in .August. iNS().

while his wife passed away in i8(>(;. In

their family \yas a daughter. Mollie. who

is now the wife of John .\. I 'rice.

James E. Morrison, lite elder of the two

children of his father's family, was a little

lad of six summers when the trip was

made across the countr}- from Ohio to

Illinois. He attended the common
schools of Montebello township and in

the summer months worked in the fields,

sharing in all of the labors that fall to the

lot of the agriculturist. He was eighteen

years of age when on the 12th of Au-
gust, 1862. he responded to his country's

call for aid. enlisting as a member of

Company C. One Hundred and Eight-

eenth Illinois Volunteer Infantry. The

regiment was assigned to the Ami}- of

the Mississippi and he was in all of its

liattles with the exception of that of

Thompson's Hill on the ist of May, 1863.

He sustained sex-eral gun-shot wounds,

but would remain in the hospital onl}-

long enough to ha\'e his wounds heal.

On the 2ist of August. 1865. he received

an honoralile discbarge and with a cred-

italile militarv record returned to his

home. He then resumed farming upon

his father's place and haxing assisted the

\-eterinary surgeon of the army, he has

since ])racticed the profession in connec-

tion with the occu])ation of farming and

since the year igoo has been assistant

state veterinary surgeon. In 1874 he

liougbt fift}- acres of the home farm,

whereon he erected a house and barn and

he has since ;idded to the ])roperty until

he now has one hundred acres, while his

wife also owns one hundred acres. He
carries on general farming anrl stock-

raising, keeping horses, cattle ami hogs.

;nid in the develo])ment of the fields he

uses the latest improsed machinery and

annually harvests good cro])s.

On llie 15th of Aiiril. 1875, Mr. Mor-
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risdii was married to Miss Lydia Dar-

nell, who was born in Warsaw. Illinois.

l-"el)rnary 26. 1856. and attended the com-

mon schools. Her parents were (aieli

.-md Mary (Tremble) Darnell, both of

whom were natives of Kentucky and at

an early day became residents of W arsaw .

Illinois. In the l';imil\- were the fojlowiiii;'

children: Bertha, who died in infancs :

Mamie: Xellie. the wife of IIarr\- Den-

nis, of Mamilton ;nid the mother of one

daughter: Arthur, h'l-ed. W'ini.ini. R.ay.

Rita and ( iwendolxn. all at home. Mr.

Morrison casts his ballot for the men and

measures of the Republican p;irtv and has

filled a number of offices, serving twice

as collector and also in the positions of

constable and school director. He has at-

tained hi,f;h rank in Masonry, belonging'

to the blue lodge, chapter, council and

commandery. his aftiliation being with

the commandery at Keokuk. He is a

member of the Christian chuirh and the

l)rinciples which have permeated his life

are those which work for good citizenship

and for intellectual and moral progress.

Hox. o. I". ^,I•:KR^.

Hon. ( ). I'", llerry was born at Tabli'

drove. McDonough county. Illinois. Feb-

ruary 16. I S3 J. lie is a Son of I.ee

I'erry. a native of X'irginia. who. com-

ing to Illinois, settled upon a farm in

McDonough county, where he resided un

til his death. F>y his first marriage he

had two chiUlren. but the younger of

these. John I'erry. was killed while ser\-

ing in the na\y in the Civil war. The
elder. Charles L. lierry. who served in

the One Hundred and I'jghteenlh Illi-

nois .\lounte<l Inl"antr_\- until the close of

the C i\il war. is now a contractor of

Wichita. Kansas. After losing his first

wife he married Martha .McConnell. a na-

ti\e of PeunsxIvania. ( ).
!•'. I'erry is the

elder son of the second marriage and iiis

brother. M. P. Berry, is equally well

known in Carthage as a lawyer and bank-

er. The father (h'cil in iS^S ;nid the

mother in i860, their remains being in-

terred at Table Grove, Illinois.

O. I"". Berry was educated in the com-

mon schools in h'ountain Crecn town-

ship. Hancock county, and in early life

and until he was twent\'-one \'ears of age

he workeil b\ the month as a farm h;ind.

.\fter his marriage he [nirchased a small

farm and li\ed ujjon it one vear. In 1875

he came to Carthage and tiKik ui> the

study iif law in llie office of Mack &
Baird. attorneys of this city. I'"ollowing

his admission to the bar he immediately

formed a ])artnersliip with Judge Thomas

C. Shar]). now deceased, .iml later the

firm l)ecame Sharp tS: Berry I»roihers.

He has practiced continuously in all the

courts of Hancock county from thai time

to the present and has conducted impor-

tant litigation in the federal and state

courts with gratifying success, winning

well earned fame and distinction. lie

(jclieves in the ma.xim. "There is no ex-

cellence without labor," and follows it

clo.sely. .\bout six years ago his iirother.

M. 1'. I'erry. retired from the firm aiul O.

!". I'.erry is p'racticing as the senior mem-

ber of the firm of Berry. Mctrary &•

Kellv.
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His attention, however, has not been

confined exclusively to his legal interests,

for in 1903 he joined his brother, .M. P.

Berry, in establishing" and opening the

Dime Savings Bank, of which he is presi-

dent and M. P. Bery is cashier. He is also

presi4ent and general manager of the

Mississippi Valley Telephone Company

and was a trustee and attorney for Car-

thage College for fifteen or sixteen years.

His political history has become a mat-

ter of state record. He was chairman of

the republican state convention in i8g6

and 1906. He was the first mayor of

Carthage, serving for three terms, from

1888 until 1S94, and is again the chief

executive of the city at this writing, in

1906. In 1888 he was elected to the

state senate, wherein he seiwed continu-

ously until 1900 and then, after an in-

ter\^al of two years, was elected to fill a

vacancy and re-elected in 1904. He is

president pro tern, of the senate, was act-

ing governor from August 27th to Sep-

tember 4, 1906, and isone of the recog-

nized political leaders of the state. It will

be observed that his turn of mind is emi-

nently judicial and free from the bias of

animosity. Strong and positive in his re-

publicanism, his party fealt}^ is not

grounded on partisan prejudice and he

enjoys the respect and confidence of all

his associates, irrespective of party. Of

the great issues which divide the two po-

litical organizations, with their roots ex-

tending down to the vei^ bed rock of the

foundations of the republic, lie lias the

true statesman's grasp. Well grounded

in the political maxims of the schools, lie

has also studied the lessons of actual life,

arriving at his conchisions as a result of

what may be called his post-graduate

studies in the school of affairs. He was

general attorney for the insurance de-

partment of the state under Governor

Tanner's administration. He was special

attorney of the Lake Front cases in Chi-

cago for Attorney General Plamlin and

chairman of the special committee of the

senate in 1897 to investigate Chicago po-

lice management and justice courts. He
was likewise chairman of the senate com-

mittee to investigate the Globe Savings

Bank and the treasurer of the university

school fund under Governor Altgeld's ad-

ministration. At the present writing he

is receiver of the Peoria National Bank.

On the 5th of March, 1873, Senator

Berry was married to Miss Aima R. Barr,

of Fountain Green, who was bom in

Pennsylvania in 1850, a daughter of Da-

vid and Jane (Barr) Barr. Her father

was a mechanic, who prior to the Civil

war removed to Iowa and about 1865

came to Illinois. He enlisted in Iowa

as a member of the Union army and

served throughout the period of hostili-

ties. He followed his trade in Illinois

until his death in 1870 and his wife

passed away in Carthage in 1902. They

were faithful members of the United

Presbyterian church. They had five chil-

dren, of whom four daughters are living

:

Elizabeth, who is the widow of John S.

Dufify and resides in Carthage; Mary A.,

who is the widow of William T. Camp-

bell and lives in this city; Nannie J., of

Carthage; and Laura, the wife of \\\\-

liam T. Duffy, of Waverly, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry became the par-

ents of five children, one bom in Fountain

Green and four in Carthage. Of this
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luiml)!.-!" tlirci.' (iifd in infancy, wliilt- tun

lived to be fourteen years of aj^e anil all

are buried in Moss Ridfje cemetery. They

now have an adopted daughter. Lenore,

who ai the a,i;e of twelve years is attend-

ing tlic high sciiool of Carthage. In 1S97

Mr. Berry built his beautiful n;odern res-

idence on W aliuit street. He also owns

much other property in the city and

county. lie himself built eleven of the

new houses that were erected in Carthage

in 1905 and he has liuilt and sold alto-

gether thirty lu)mes. in connection with

his other interests the firm of w'hich he

is a member is conducting a real estate

business. Mr. J!err\' is a Royal .\rch

Mason and is also connected with the

Ivnights of f'ythias. Wondnien and the

.\ncient ( )rcler of I'nitcd Workmen. He
and his wife are niembers of iIk' I'resln-

terian church and he was chairman ot

the liuilding committee at the time of the

erection of the two new churches that

lia\e been i)uilt in the last five years, tlie

former one iiaving l^eai destroyed by fire.

He has l:)een again and again chosen trus-

tee of the church and has long sen'ed as

su])erintednent of the Sunday-school. He
takes a most active and iielpful part in

ciiurch work, contributing generotisiy of

his means to its support and giving free-

ly of his time and attention to further its

development and extend the sco]ie of its

activities. He is freijuentlv called upon

to make addresses to tlie Men's League

and his laliors have lieen of direct and im-

mediate .senicealjleness in the churcii

work. His wife has lieen treasurer of the

missionary society for many years. Siie

also belongs to tlie Woman's Club and

to the society of tlie Daugliters of tlie

4

.\merican l\c\olution. He has l)een pros-

perous in his ijusiness affairs, yet there

is no man in Cartilage wdio respects

wealth for wealtli's sake as little as he

does. His means, however, have enabled

him to he a generous contriljutor to many

charities and good works and he never

fails to lend a helping hand when solic-

ited to do so. He belongs to that public-

spirited, useful and iielpful type of men

whose ami)itions and desires are centered

and directed in those channels through

which How the greatest and most perma-

nent good to the greatest number. He
is naturally of a (piiet and retiring dis-

position and has not been an acti\e seeker

for the glamor of publicity, but his rare

a])titude and ability in achieving results

make him constantly sought and often

bring him into a prominence from whicii

he would naturally shrink were less de-

sirable ends in view.

HENRY C. BYLER.

Henry C. Byler, a representative

farmer of Durham, his native township,

was born .August 30. 1855, his parents

being David and Matilda Catherine (Cun-

iiingham) Byier. Tlie father, a native of

Tennessee, was a son of John and Sarah

(Hayworth) Byler and was bom Novem-

iier 6, 1819. His life record covered more

than the psalmist's allotted span of tliree

score years and ten, as he passed away
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on the 2d of April, 1894. when in the sev-

enty-fifth year of his age. He Hved a suc-

cessful farmer in Adams county, Illinois,

from 1836 until 1851. In the spring of

185 1 he purchased the homestead at Dur-

ham Centre now occupied by his widow

and removed to Hancock county, where

he resided until his demise. The place

comprises one hundred and sixt}^ acres of

land on section 9. Durham township.

Prospering in his undertakings, so that

his financial resources increased, he

boug-ht more land from time to time until

he became tjie owner of twelve hundred

acres of as fine land as can be found in

Illinois. He thus won a place among the

substantial residents of the state and his

life record was indeed commendable, as

his success came as the legitimate result

of carefully directed effort and honorable

dealing. For over thirty-one years he

was a member in good standing of Dallas

City lodge No. 235, A. F. & A. M., and

filled nearly all of its offices. His early

political support was given the republican

party but he afterward joined the ranks

of the democracy. For more than a half

century he was a member of the old school

Baptist church, which he joined in Adams
county in 1840. He held all of the lead-

ing offices in the church and he donated a

part of his liome farm as a church site and

erected thereon a nice frame structure to

be used as a house of worship by the Bap-

tist denomination. This was in 1881 and

the building is still put to its original use.

He was very liberal, the poor and needy

finding in liim a warm friend, while in

many other ways he displayed his gen-

erosity. His fellow townsmen gave evi-

dence of their appreciation of his worth

and abilit}- by electing him to many posi-

tions of public trust. For over fourteen

years he sei-ved as county supeiwisor.

For the long period of thirty years he

held the office of justice of the peace and

for twenty-eight years was township

treasurer. He was ever faithful to the

trust reposed in him and his long contin-

uance in office indicated the implicit con-

fidence given him by those who knew him.

He was a man honored and respected by

all and was most highly esteemed where

he was best known. His wife, INIatilda C.

Byler, died April 12, 1857, and was

buried in Durham cemetery, the subject

of this review being at that time only two

3^ears of age. She was his second wife and

there were born to this union four chil-

dren, of whom Henry C, is the youngest.

The others are : Gracie Jane, who became

the wife of Calvin Stiles and died in La
Harpe in September, 1899: and Joseph

and George W.. both deceased.

Henry C. Byler, the only survi\-ing

member of this family, was educated in

the district schools of Durham township

and remained at home until twent}'-one

years of age, after which he engaged in

farming- on liis own account on his

father's land for nine years. He was mar-

ried at the age of twenty-one to Miss Em-
ma J. Toof, who was bom in Durham
township, October 20, 1859, a daughter

of Benjamin and Mary (.Vtherton) Toof.

The father was born in Franklin county,

Vermcmt. hVbruary 2(). 1820, and the

mother in Ohio. July 24, 1823. Her

death occurred in T877. At an early day

they became residents of Hancock county,

settling on ;i farm, .-md in their family

were seven childi-en : Henrv. livin"- in Ne-
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liniska: I'.lla. tlic wife ni }'<\\\\ lleislcr.

win I is represented elsewhere in this

work; Daniel, of Nebraska; Emma J-.

now Mrs. Ramsay, of Dallas City; John

\\'.. of Califnniia: Kate, the wife of Wil-

liam Phipps. of Oklahoma: and Clara, the

wife of David Shain. of California.

After living in Durham Centre on his

father's farm for nine years Mr. Byler re-

ceived as a g\h from his father one hun-

dred and sixty acres of sjood land on sec-

tion 33. Durham township. There was a

house upon this place, which he has since

improved, makino- it a comfortable mod-

ern residence. He has also added many

other equipments ami improvements to

the fann and he has now a valuable prop-

erty of one hundred and forty acres which

is under a high .state of cultivation. At

one time, following his second marriage,

he engaged in the hardware business in

Dallas City for two years.

On the 13th day of July. 1899. ^Mr. By-

ler was married to Mrs. Anna E. Hamil-

ton, who was born in Pontoosuc town-

ship. June 16. 1867. and is a daughter of

F. C. and Nancy (McAuley) Little, the

former a native of Ohio and the latter of

New York. Roth came to Illinois in 1829

and they were nineteen years of age at the

time of their marriage. Mr. Little was a

farmer by occupation, thus providing fur

the support of his family. In his political

views he was an earnest republican and

held a number of township offices. His

wife died at the old home in Pontoosuc

township in 1877 and the father is still

living upnn that pl.ice. In their family

were eleven children, of wliom eight yet

survice. namely: Melissa, the wife of J.

.\. Lamb, of Pontoosuc township: Martin

I... living in the .same township; .\rlhur

and Samuel I., who are resident farmers

of that township; Mary, the wife of H.

II. Longshie. of Pontoosuc township;

Mrs. liyler; Flora, the wife of Robert

.\lston. living near Hamilton. Illinois;

and Frank G.. of Dallas City. In early

WMni.mliood Anna E. Little gave her hand

in marriage to Thomas B. Hamilton, who

was born in McDonough county. Illinois,

in 1864. a son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Hamilton. "\ I'.landinsville. both of whom
are now deceased. Their only child was

Thomas B. Hamilton, a most respected

and worthy citizen of Hancock county,

who died in 1897 and was buried in Pon-

toosuc township. He left three children

who are now living with Mr. and Mrs.

Bvler. namely : Mabel G.. born July 18,

1888; Otis F.. born August ifi. 1890;

and .^nna Irene. March 7. 1894. Mr. and

^Irs. Byler are now the parents of one

child. A'elna G.. born July 7. 1903. By

his first marriage Mr. Byler had four

children. Frank L.. the eldest, born Sep-

tember 24. 1878. and now living in Dur-

h,-nn tiiwnship. married Miss Georgiana

B. Lamb and they have three children.

Vera. Naysee and an infant son. Ressa

V. Byler, who attended the high school

of Dallas City and is a graduate of the

high school of Aurora, Nebraska, of the

class of 1902, makes her home in Ne-

braska but is now engaged in teaching in

the high school of Dallas City. Joseph

L. born September 30. 1887. died May

4. 1891. \'ersel, bom July 5. 1894. is a

student in Dallas City high school. Both

Mr. and Mrs. Byler hold membership in

the Baptist church and he is a member of

Burnside Lodge 385. A. F. & A. M. of
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Bumside. He also belongs to the Mod-

em Woodmen camp, while his political

allegiance is given to the democracy. He
has never been a politician in the sense of

office seeking, preferring to devote his

time and energies to his business affairs.

He is recognized in the community as a

good neighbor and as an enterprising in-

dustrious man, who has made a creditable

record in his business life and who en-

joys the respect and esteem of many
friends.

JACOB REISELT.

Jacob Reiselt, whose position in public

regard and affection is indicated by the

fact that to his many friends he is known

as Uncle Jake, resides on a farm in Dur-

ham township near La Harpe and is

classed with the prominent and repre-

sentative residents of the community. He
was born in Germany, March i, 1829.

His parents, Jacob and Anna (Sponer)

Reiselt, were also natives of that coun-

try and in the year 1842 came to America,

landing at New York, after a voyage of

thirty-nine days made on the ship Oneida,

Tiiey settled in Franklin county, Ohio.

near Columbus, taking up their abode

upon a farm there in the month of August.

Six months later the father purchased a

farm of forty-two acres in Hamilton

township, Franklin county, where he car-

ried on farming for many years or

throughout his remaining days, his death

occurring in October, 1885. His wife

survived until 1S90 and was then laid to

rest by his side in Walnut Hill church

cemetery in Ohio. Mr. Reiselt had served

for six years in the Gennan army in his

native country. Emigrating to America

he became a loyal son of his adopted coun-

try and as the years passed by his care-

fully conducted business interests brought

to him a gratifying measure of success.

Unto him and his wife were born seven

sons and five daughters and of their fam-

ily four sons and three daughters are yet

living, namely : Henry, living in Oakland,

Ohio ; Waltham, of Columbus, Ohio

;

Jacob, of this review ; Lewis, of Nebras-

ka; Bina, the wife of Charles Kale, of

Columbus, Ohio; Elizabeth, the wife of

John Gates, also of Columbus; and Mary,

the wife of John Claud, living near Ohio's

capital cit)'.

Jacob Reiselt at the usual age entered

the public schools of his native countn^

and there pursued his studies until foui"-

teen years of age, when he accompanied

his parents on their voyage to the new

world. He remained at home until seven-

teen years of age and then started out in

life on his own account, working by the

month as a farm hand for Jeremiah Clark,

near Columbus, Ohio, with whom he re-

mained for ten years—a fact which is

indicative of his capable service and the

trust reposed in him by his employer.

He was married December 18, 1852, to

Miss Elizabeth Wetherington. who was

born near Culumhus. Ohio, in 1S24, a

daughter of William and Maggie (Hel-

scher) Wetherington, natives of Virginia

and Pennsylvania respectively. They

went to Ohio at an early day and there

Mr. Wetherington engaged- in teaching

school and in farming. He served as a
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soldier of the war of iSij. holding tlie

rank of captain, and in tiie communitx'

wliere lie li\Td was recognized as a prom-

inent and inHuential citizen. In his fam-

ily were ten children hut only two arc

now living: Rehecca. the wife of Lewis

Haitzell. of La Harpe; and Sarah, who
resides with her sister. The parents died

and were buried in Ohio.

I'ollowing his marriage Mr. Rciselt

])urchased one hundred acres of gtxid

farm land in ( )hio. where he remained

until after the close of the war and then

came to Illinois, locating in Durham
township on the 5th of March, 1866. He
purchased one hundred and twent\' acres

of improved land on section 23 and he

has since carried on farm work. He has

largely remodeled and improved the

house, has built fences, planted orchards

and has from time to time added to his

place until he now has one hundred and

sixty acres, one of the best farms in the

township. He has carried on general ag-

ricultural pursuits and in his business af-

fairs has prospered owing to his capaljle

management and well-directed energy.

In 1899 Mr. Reiselt was called upon to

mourn the loss of his wife, who passed

away on the ist of May of that year at

the age of seventy-four and w;is laid to

rest in La Harpe cemetery. I'.oth Mr.

and Mr.s. Reiselt as well as their parents

were reared in the faith of the Lutlieran

church, to which they always adhered.

Mrs. Reiselt w.is a devoted wife and

mother and kind neighbor and possessed

many excellent traits of heart and mind

which endeared her to all with whom she

was associated. She left five children,

two sons and three daughters, all bom

in l-'nmklin county. Ohio. Henry, the

eldest, horn in 1853. married Rose Ketch-

am, of I'^lvaston, Hancock county, Illi-

nois, and they have seven children : Mel-

\in. Ivy. Sherman. Mabel. Myrtle. Hazel,

and an infant son. William, bom in

1835. married Arrissa Smith and lives

near La Crosse. Eftic. born in 1857, is

at home with her father. Man,', born in

iSf)i. is the wife of Sherman Broadfield.

of l)urh;un township, and has two chil-

dren, lionnelh and Ogle. Margrettie.

hiirn in i8f)5. is at home.

-Mr. Keiselt has lived a life of diligence

and industry and has now a valuable farm

pro])erty as the result of his well-directed

labor. He has a natural spring upon iiis

farm l)etter than any windmill, over

which he has built his milk house, and he

keeps from thirty to thirty-five good

milch cows, thus conducting quite an ex-

tensive dairy business. In Ohio his home
was a log cabin and for forty-two years

he has resided continuously upon his pres-

ent farm in Hancock county. Everj'-

thing about the place is kept in good con-

dition and indicates his careful super-

vision and capable managemeiu. In pol-

itics he is a democrat and has held a

number of township ofiices. the duties of

which he e\er discharged with pmniiit-

ncss and fidelity. He was road super-

visor for si.x years, school trustee for

twenty-seven years and path master for

twelve years. Although he has now
passed the seventy-seventh milestone on

life's journey he is still very active and

possesses a wonderful memory, while in

the community no man stands higher in

the general regard than does L'ncle Jake

Reiselt.
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LEWIS :MARTIX .MYERS.

Lewis M. Myers is a general stockman,

feeding and raising high bred horses and

cattle upon a farm in Pontoosuc township

and his business qualifications and itn-

abating energy argue well for a success-

ful future. He was born in the township

where he still resides, May i6, 1872, and

is the ninth in order of birth in a family

of fifteen children whose parents are

Charles H. and Anna (Dustman) Myers,

both of whom are natives of Germany,

the father having been bom July 2, 1836,

and the mother in October, 1844. C. H.

Alyers was a lad of seven years when

brought to the United States and" for

forty-two years has lived in -Hahcodi'

county, his home being continuously in or

near Pontoosuc township. He maiTied

Anna Dustman near Burlington, "Iowa,-

-

wlio was a maiden of eleven summers when

she crossed the Atlantic. She is a daugh-

ter of Henr}' Dustman, who for many

years lived near Burlington as a farmer

and later in life was a fruit grower and

gardener soutli of the city. She is a sister

of Henrj' Dustman, whose family history

is in the Biographical Review of Des

Moines County, Iowa. Their cliildren are

:

Mary, the wife of J. S. Massie, of Pon-

toosuc towiisliip; Hannan, living at \\'est

Point, Iowa; Emma, at Port Artiiur.

Texas; William, deceased; Martha, the

wife of William Pomeroy, of Alveston.

Illinois; Elizabeth, at home; Lena, the

wife of George W. Jones, of Rock Creek

township; .\nna. tlie wife of Fred Smitli,

a rice fanner of Port Artlnir, Texas; L.

M.. of this review ; Henry, of Washing-

ton ; Charles, of Rock Creek township;

Fredric, who is with our subject ; Virg'ie,

at liome; Hugh, living in Dallas town-

ship ; and Fa3^ who is with her parents.

Having attended the district school

near his father's farm Lewis M. Myers

afterward spent one term as a student in

Elliott Business College, at Bvu^lington,

Iowa, in 1892, and following his return

home assisted in the work of the fields un-

til twenty-one years of age. Subsec^uently

he operated one of his father's farms for

several years, thus starting out in life on

his own account.

On the i6th of October, 1895, was cel-

ebrated the marriage of L. M. Myers and

Miss Nancy Rice, who was bom in Fay-

ette county, Pennsylvania, December 23,

'18(38, a daughter of Samuel and Cather-

ine (Spears) Rice, likewise natives of the

Keystone state and now residents of Dur-

-hani township, this county, aged respect-

ively seventy-four and sixty-three years.

Of their five children four are now living:

Alice, the wife of Grant Schultz, of Dur-

ham township; Mrs. Myers; Charles, a

farmer of Durham township ; and JMrs.

Barbara Doss, of Durham township. One
daughter, Ada, died when five years of

age.

^Ir. and Mrs. Myers now live on one

of liis father's farms, and in December,

1904, lie purchased eight}' acres of land

across the road from his home on section

22, Pontoosuc township. lie tills the soil

and also raises and feeds horses and cattle,

and his stock-raising interests are a most

important branch of his business. For

ril)out nine }-ears Mr. Myers has been one

of the leading horse breeders in this part

of the county, being particularly inter-

ested in Perchcron horses, and ncnv has
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;il the head of his stiul, Qcsiir (No.

54038) liis French Register Number,

—

his American Register Number being

40523. He was imported from France in

11)04. at llie age of two years, and lias been

owned h\- Mr. Myers since November

I, i<;04. I'.esides being highly bred he

is a fine individual, weighing over

J, 100 at fi'ur years. He also has a

large number of fine mares and raises

a high l)red stock himself. lie also

has had full blood Chester hogs and

Angus cattle but devotes his time now

to his horses and cattle feeding. He was

one of the organizers of Camp Creek

Prospecting Co. that is locating the coal

in this section. Mr. Myers having gone

through a three-foot vein of good coal in

drilling his well. He is one of the di-

rectors oi the company, which intend to

develop the mine. His success is entirely

attributable to his own efforts and the as-

sistance of his estimable wife. Careful of

e.xpenditures, managing his property ably

and with keen foresight, he has made con-

siderable progress on the high way of suc-

cess and will continue on that road until

he reaches the goal of prosperity.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Myers has

been blessed with three children and the

family circle yet remains unbroken by the

hand of death. Their thre sons are: Mil-

lard Rice, bom October 30, 1896; Charles

Byard. February- 16, 1899: and Paul

Lewis, August 28, 1900. Mrs. Myers

belongs to the Methodist Episcopal church

but for convenience Mr. and Mrs. Myers

attend the United Brethren church, lie

is a democrat in his political views and

has been school director for six years and

has also filled the office of township col-

lector. At all times he manifests a public-

spirited interest in the general welfare and

upbuilding and is an intelligent an re-

spected citizen whose well-spent life is

indicated by the fact that many of his best

friends are those who have known him

COLONEL BENJAMIN F. MARSH.

P)_\- the ctnisensus of public opinion in

the state and nation in the death of Colo-

nel Benjamin Franklin Marsh, Illinois

lost one of her greatest sons. He was

nine times chosen to represent his district

in congress and his career at all times was

characterized by a steady progress in mil-

itary, political and professional circles.

The simplicity of his life, the breadth of

his vision, the loftiness of his purpose,

the extent of the work that he accom-

plished in legislative halls, all combined

to win for him .the respect, honor and

gratitude of his fellowmen. . Tlie meas-

ure of his ability and personal worth is

perhaps best indicated by the fact that he

numbered his warmest friends among the

most distinguished statesmen of the

country.

Benjamin I'^ranklin ^larsh was more-

over a native son of Illinois, his birth

having occurred in Wythe township.

Hancock county, November 19. 1835.

and the house in which he first openetl

his eyes to the light of day is still stand-

ing. Moreover the portion of the farm

on which the building is located is still

owned by the familv. His bovhood davs
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were fraught witli the vicissitudes, ex-

periences and environments of pioneer

Hfe and he early became famihar with

ail of the labor incident to the develop-

ment and improvement of a farm. His

education was acquired in private

schiiols. He was for a brief period a

student in Palmyra. Missouri, and the

indignities which he there saw heaped

upon the colored youth fired his sense of

justice and left upon him an indelible

impression which bore fruit in the service

which he gave .for the Union and for

liberty during the dark days of the Civil

War. He continued his education b}-

four years' study in Jubilee College un-

der Bishop Chase and there was awak-

ened in him that keen appreciation for

right and justice which was e\'er a dom-

inant element in his career. He com-

pleted the work of the junior year in

college and then took up the stud}^ of

law under the direction of his brother.

Judge J. W. Marsh (now deceased), with

whom he was subsequently associated in

the jjractice of his profession subsequent

to his admission to the bar in i860. It

was a momentous period in. the history of

Illinois and the nation, the country ha\--

ing become aroused over the slaver_\-

question and the threats of .secession and

it may well lie imagined that the young

man took a keen interest in rdl n\ the

great events of that time. Political ques-

tions were tlie drmiinant theme of inter-

est wliere men collected together -.wvl

Colonel Marsh entered heart and smil

into the political movements, taking a

firm stand in support of the new Repub-

lican party even at a time when it was

unpopular to do so. In the year of his

admission to the bar he accepted the Re-

publican nomination for state's attorney

in a district comprising Adams and Han-

cock counties, which was then strongly

democratic. He canvassed both coun-

ties, his successful opponent being the

late Calvin A. Warren, then a distin-

guished lawyer of Western Illinois. In

his home city, Warsaw, Colonel Marsh

was more fortunate in his candidacy and

served for a period as city clerk and

also represented Warsaw on the board of

supendsors from 1867 until 1869. In

the latter year he was nominated for

membership in the state constitutional

convention of 1870, but his republican

proclivities occasioned his defeat in a

strongly democratic district.

In the meantime Colonel Marsh had

de^oted four years of his life to active

military service. He had watched with

keen interest the progress of events in

the south and all the patriotism of his

nature was aroused by the firing upon of

VoYi Sumter and the attempt to disrupt

the Union. When war was proclaimed

he raised a company of cavalry and, go-

ing to Springfield, tendered its services to

Governor A'ates, but as cavalry was not

included in President Lincoln's call the

ccinqjany was not accepted. On his way

hnnie from the state capital Colonel

Marsh fnnnd tlio .Sixiecnth lllinnis Regi-

ment rendezvoused at Ouinc\ and imnic-

diatch' enlisted as a private, but was soon

al'tcrw.'ird clmscn (|uartcrniastcr. When
with the rcginiciU at Monroe Station.

Missouri, he received a telegram from

Ciovcrnor ^'ates on the 4th of July, 1861,

saying that his c;i\'alry comp:iny would

be acce]iled. Ueturning ;U once to War-
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saw. Colonel .Mar--li i\-cniitc-il tlif runi-

paiiy and in Aii!;ust. with liis men. pro-

ceeded to Springlickl. where tlie command

was mustered in as Comjiany (1 of tlie

Second Illinois Cavalry. Mr. Marsh was

chosen cai)tain in August, 1861. and pro-

motions came to him from time to time

in recognition nf gallant and nieritiirinus

service. He was commissioned major

August 30. 1862. lieutenant colonel May
3, 1864. colonel August 2<j, 1865. and

ser\-ed continuously until January, 1866,

ha\-iug campaigned in every seceding

state except Virginia and the two Caro-

linas. I'our times he was wounded by

gun shot and he carried some of the lead

to his gra\e. Those who served under

him tell that he was a fearless and Ijril-

iiant officer, never faltering in the per-

formant^e of any duty and inspiring his

men hy his own \alor and loyalty. I'er-

haps one of the most notable examples

of his innate personal cotu"ige was his

refusal ,to obey his superior officer at

Holly Springs when tlie latter surren-

dered. Colonel Marsh and his command
cutting llieir way through the rebel lines.

He never ceased to feel a deep interest

in the military organizations of tlie coun-

try- and li;ul a warm feeling of friendship

for his conn"ides in arms.

When the preservation of the liiion

had beconie an assured fact and his aid

was no longer necde<l at the fnuU Colonel

Marsh returned to Warsaw and resumed

the practice of law. contiiuiing an active

and able member of the liar until ins elec-

tion to congress in 1876. From that

time forward his attention was given al-

most exclusively to important public serv-

ice and he left the impress of his individ-

uality upon natioii.'d legislation, lie had

in i8()() been the nominee for the candi-

dacy of the Republican party in his dis-

trict for congress and again in 1872 and

the fatal illness of his wife terminated

in death on the da_\' of the republican

con\-ention in the latter year, so that

Colonel .M.arsli was unable to attend. In

i87f). having secured the nomination.

Colonel Marsh entered into the campaign

with the same determination and loyal

spirit that ever characterized him in

everything that he undertook. In the

convention each county of the district

except Mercer had a candidate and

Colonel Marsh secured the nomination

on the twenty-fifth ballot. He was not

only elected in that year but again in 1878

and 1S80. his services during his first

term being of such a beneficial nature that

the ]5arty rallied to his suiijiort as the

standard bearer in the two succeeding

elections. Then came a factional fight

in the party and he retired from office

on the close of his third term, March 3,

1883. lie was in 1892 strongly recom-

mendeil b\' man\ of his friends for the

candidate forgovernor. In the same year.

howe\er. others urged him to again be-

come a candidate for congress. He care-

fully studied the situation and was on the

eve of refusal, but the .inlluence of rec-

ognized |)arty leaders who Iniew his

>irenglh ])revailed upon him and he was

once more nominated and elected, at that

time serving, through re-election, for four

consecutive terms. In 1900 lie was ile-

feated. but in i<)0_' was again elected to

Congress and once more in 1904, so that

he was serving as a member of the house

at the time of his death. In the latter
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campaigns the state of his health pre-

vented him from active participation, but

each election showed good returns in sup-

port of Colonel Marsh, who was thus nine

times called to represent his district in the

council chambers of the nation. During

the inten-al of ten years he was out of

conPTCSS he sen-ed for four vears on the

Illinois Railroad and ^^'arehouse Commis-

sion through appointment in 1889 from

Governor Oglesby. His political service

is a matter of history. Congressional

records give indication of his support or

opposition to various measures which

came up, and it was a well-known fact

that he could never be coerced into any

political position, that neither fear nor

favor could win his allegiance to a meas-

ure that he believed would prove detri-

mental or cause him to oppose a move-

ment that he thought would prove bene-

ficial to his state or country at large. He
did important work in the committee

rooms, being closely connected with many

measures of constructive legislation, and

lie made a number of notable addresses

on the floor of the house. As has been

said, "But, after all, the services of tlie

most valuable, most effective members of

congress is unwritten histoiy. It can be

known only to him who has the open

sesame to the devious ways by which leg-

islation is shaped and enacted at Wash-

ington. That Colonel Marsh was here

a power is now recognized, and that he

will be missed, especially by this portion

of the nation, is fully appreciated."

The home life of Colonel Marsh was

largely ideal. He was married August

6. 1861, to Miss Josephine Miller, who

died July 31, 1872. Of their ^^\'Q. chil-

dren two are living : INIiss Bertha Marsh,
of Warsaw, and C. Can-oil Marsh, of

Warsaw. Two of the children, Cara P.

and Josephine, died in infancy, while

Arthur W. died a number of years ago
after reaching adult age. On the ist of

Januarj', 1881, Colonel Marsh was mar-
ried to Miss Jane E. Coolbaugh, of Chi-

cago, who died on the 18th of March,

1905. There were also five children by
this marriage, of whom Robert Miller

and James C. died in infancy, while those

still living are AVilliam C, Richard O.

and Benjamin F. ^Marsh, Jr. Colonel

Alarsh was able to leave his family in

excellent financial circumstances, for in

his business undertakings he had pros-

pered. After his retirement from con-

gress in 1883 he devoted his attention

largely to his farm southeast of Warsaw,
and gradually added to his possessions

situated in Warsaw, 'Wilcox and Wythe
townships. The normal man always en-

joys nature and Colonel Marsh was of

this class. He found great delight in

."Superintending his agricultural interests,

in watching the growth of his crops and

in bringing his land up to a high state

of cultivation. Colonel Marsh passed

away June 2, 1905, at his home in War-
saw, after an illness which extended over

several, months, although at times his

health was greatly improved. The fu-

neral was one of the most notable that

has ever been held in Illinois, special

trains being run over the different rail-

road and trolley lines in order to bring

the large concourse of people who gath-

ered to pay their last tribute of respect

to one whom they had known and hon-

ored. From congress came Senator
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Slielby Al. L'uUoin and Kcpresentatives

George ^^. Prince, of Galesburg; Josepli

V. Graff, of Peoria; Philip Knopf, of

Chicago: Ilcnrv T. Rainey, of Carroll-

ton: William W . Wilson, of Chicago;

Zeno J. Rives, of Litchfield: and Cliarles

McGavin, also of Chicago, who acted as

honorary pall-bearers, while the active

pall-bearers were tlie same that Giloncl

Marsh had chosen to serve at his wife's

funeral just ele\cn weeks earlier.

It is difticult to analyze tlie character of

-ucli a man because of the variety of liis

-LTvice and the extent of his influence

and work. He was a consenative man

and must be regarded as a statesman, al-

wavs striving to buiUl up for l!ie l)enclil

I if the people and to insure a continuous

national progress, believing that nations,

like men. cannot stand still but must go

forward nr backward. He became con-

spicuous as a public officer who was al-

ways at his post of duty and always at

work. Xo man ever represented a dis-

trict in Illinois in congress who was more

faithful to the trust reposed in hiiri by the

people. His mental characteristics were

of that solid and practical rather than of

the ostentatious and brilliant order. He
was essentially strong in intellect and ca-

pable of reaching safe, reasonable and

l)rudent conclusions. In the long and

crowded line of illustrious men of whom
Illinois is justly proud, the public life of

few others has extended over as long a

period as his, and certainly the life of

none has been more \aried in sen'icc.

more constant in honor, more fearless in

conduct or more stainless in reputation.

Perhaps no better testimonial of his char-

acter and public service can be given than

in tlie words of one of his old-time

friends and associates, who said, ""'rhe

morning following the memorable (jar-

lield memorial e.xercises in the house (jf

representatives, Alexander 11. Stephens,

that pigmy in stature and giant in intel-

lect, moving in his wheeled cliair over the

arena in front of the speaker's desk, while

indulging a musing, sparkling, laudator)'

criticism of Blaine's eloquent address,

turned to the writer, with that peculiar

graciousness which won young men to

him, and said : "And yet, after all, while

the genius of the f(jrum kindles enthusi-

asm and moves one to effort, we shouKl

remember that in public affairs the well-

balanced, forceful, persistent worker,

with courageous determination and unas-

sailable integrity, is the master hand in

shaping the weal of a nation. Of such

material is your congressman. Colonel

Marsh."

'Had the distinguished ex-Vice-Presi-

dent of the southern confederacy known

his subject even more intimately he could

not have measured Colonel Marsh's

character more accurately nor have

weighed his abilities more correctly.

Through all his public senice his in-

tegrity was never questioned for a mo-

ment, and his entire career, from youth

up. was marked by courageous determi-

nation. It was with him when only out

of his teens he braved a pistol's muzzle

and a mob's fury to sever the rope i>f

would-be lynchers ; it was with him at

Holly Springs when he defied his cow-

ardl\' superior ofiicer. refused to sur-

render, and with a remnant of the Sec-

ond Illinois Cavalry cut his way through

the enemv's lines. I""urther, it was with
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liim in the capacity of a representative

of the people whenever and wherever

ckity pointed the way, as it was with

iiini in private life. He iiad iiis sorrows,

he had his afHictions ; but he concealed

tiie bruise of the rod and the scar of the

scourge with the veil of his indomitable

will.

"His was a rugged character. jNIolded

amid the privations of pioneer life and

developed in the stirring scenes of the

past half century, it became well-rounded

as the shadows lengthened. There was

no pretense about him, no dissimulation

in in's make-up. He was frank of

speech, unassuming- in manner, hospita-

ble but unostentatious. He had a sym-

pathetic interest in his fellowman, but it

was a wholesome sympath}", not misled

by sickly sentiment on the one hand nor

awed by arrogance on the other. Loyal

in his friendship, he was not bitter in

his enmities, and never took advantage

of power to punish a foe. That he was

charitable there are many, many, to at-

test, but he never jingled the coin of

charity, being of those who hold that the

left hand siiouid not know what the right

hand doeth. .\s a politician, Colonel

Marsh was keen, astute, far-sighted. He
was an adept in marshalling his forces.

But he eschewed the baser arts and ne\er

resorted to trades or cabals or the de-

moralizing agencies only too common tu

the fieltl of politics.

"y\s a public man, he aspired to he a

worker, a doer: and the se(|uel prnxcs

that he did not strive in vain. He did

not afTect the ornate as a speaker nor did

he dawdle in debate, but when he spoke

it was briefly and to the point. He was

exceptionally familiar with all public

cjuestions, and in close touch with the

powers that shape them, equipping him

well for his work, and with his strong

personality, making- results possible. He
had the respect and admiration of his

colleagues and enjoyed in a peculiar de-

gree the confidence of the late President

]\IcKinley and that of President Roose-

\'elt and stood close to the heads of the

departments. It was in council, in com-

mittee, he was strongest, and those who
are most familiar with his achievements

know that his impress is on national leg-

islation. But his life work is o'er. He
has passed to the unknown realm whither

man's pilgrimage tends. The good he

has done will not be interred with his

bones. It will live after him : and while

liis ashes sleep in Oakland, under the

silent watch of the 'untroubled sentries

of the shadow}- night,' his memory will

endure, long to be cherished as that of

one who served his day and generation

well and faithfulh"."

I'DMOXn I'ARKI'.R DRXTOX.

F.dmund i'arkcr DciUnn, who. since

I Sg8 has made his linmc in Hamilttm.

but for many years was extcnsixely and

successfully engaged in stock-raising in

Hancock county, as proprietor of the

Catalpa Grove stock farm, was born in

Bath county, Kentucky, .\\n-\\ _>, !?:>.? J.

his parents being Reuben and Jane

(Perkins) Denlon. liu- former boi'ii ncir
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the Holsteiii vwvv in IcMiiiessee, ami tlic

latter ill liatli county, K(.-ntuck\-. His

paternal i^ramlparents, Al)raliani and

Sarah (Hunt) Dentin, were natives of

Tennessee, wliile the maternal grand-

parents, Edniond and Elizabeth (Van

Landinghani) I'erkins. were natives of

Bath and I'leniinjj counties, Kentucky,

respectively. The parents were married

in l-'Ieming; county, where the father tlied

in 1862. while the mother passed away in

i8(>X. Their son, Edmond P. Denton,

was the third in order of birth in a fam-

ily of five children, of whom one daugh-

ter, Matilda, died at the age of four

years, while Abraham T.. who was born

in 1830, died in Missouri, in Eebruary,

1904. The other brother, Oliver B., re-

sides in Fleming county, Kentucky, while

Allen H.. born in 1S40. died at the age of

thirteen years.

Edmond P. Denton spent the days of

his boyhood and youth in his native state,

being reared to the occupation of farm-

ing, and on the 8th of March, 1854.

when a young man of twenty-two years,

he left Kentucky and remo\etl to Co-

lumbus, Illinois, where he spent the suc-

ceeding year. He then came to Hancock
county, settling in Wythe township,

where he secured a tract of laiul which

had been fenced and cultivated. He be-

gan the further improvement of the

place, which he called the Catalpa Grove

stock fann and here he was extensively

engaged in raising Wilkes horses, always

making a specialty of this breed. When
his son Henry attained his majority he

was admitted to a partnership and the

business of raising and breeding fine

stock was conducted under the finn stvle

of Denton & Son. Mr. Denton became

known as one of the most prominent

stockmen in this part of the state, raising

some very fine animals ujjon his place,

which Sold for high prices, lie is an

excellent judge of horse flesh and has

owned some splendid specimens oi the

noble steed. As a breeder and stcjck-

raiser he met with excellent success and

continued in active business until 1898.

when he retired from his farm and re-

moved to Hamilton, where he has since

made his home.

On the 15th of December, 1853, Mr.

Denton was unitetl in marriage to Miss

Jemima Ellen Whitney, who was born in

Bath county, Kentucky, December 29,

1845. ^ daughter of Elijah K. and

Julanie (Jones) Whitney, the former a

native of Ohio and the latter of Bath

county, Kentucky. Mrs. Denton was

educated in Kentucky and spent her girl-

hood days in her parents' home. By her

marriage she became the mother of the

following named : Charles A., who is

circuit judge of Bates county, Missouri;

Julania Jane, the wife of Charles Cole,

a livePinian of Omaha, Nebraska; Mar-

garet B.. the wife of J. T. Guy, who is

proprietor of Hotel Hamilton, at Hamil-

ton, Illinois; Henry K., who is in the

li\ery business in Hamilton; Sarah E.,

the wife of R. R. Wallace, cashier of the

State Bank at Hamilton ; Edmond Grant,

a fanner, whose home is two miles north

of Hamilton; Albert C. a grocerym;m of

Hamilton, and is also a mail carrier on

the rural route; and Jemima Ellen, the

wife of Harry Rentchler, employed as

salesman for Bolls Brothers, of Chicago,

Illinois. Mrs. Denton passed away July
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lo, 1889. and was buried in Oakwood
cemeteiy at Hamilton. Illinois. She was

an estimable lady, who had been a faith-

ful companion and helpmate to her hus-

band on life's journey. Her loss was

deeply regretted by many friends as well

as her immediate family. iMr. Denton

now boards with his daughter at Hotel

Hamilton. He is a republican in his

political views and sen-ed as supervisor'

of Wythe township for three terms.

while for one term he was collector. He
was appointed postmaster of Hamilton

on the 1st of June, 1899. ^"<^1 I'^'^s had

three appointments to that office, the last

coming from President Roosevelt on the

1st of March, 1905, so that the incum-

bency will continue until 1909. He is

a capable official, giving- a public-spirited

administration in the affairs of the office.

Fraternally he is a Mason, and in his life

exemplifies the beneficent spirit of the

craft. In business, in political circles

and in social life he has. alwa)-s been

known as a man worthy of the public es-

teem and confidence and the circle of his

friends is a verv extensive one.

LORENZO n. I. ITT I.E.

Lorenzo D. Little is one of the most

venerable citizens of Hancock county.

yet the years rest liglUly ujinn him ami

he a|)pears to be a much younger man

than the records state, for he is still ac-

tive in business life, managing his fann-

ing interests in rnnlcmsuc township and

maintaining a deep interest in current

events and matters of general progress.

His has been a useful and honorable ca-

reer. He was born in Hampshire county.

Virginia, in 1821, and is a representative

of an old family that was founded in

.\merica in colonial days. His uncle.

David Little, was one of the Revolution-

ary heroes who won independence for the

nation and when the countiy again be-

came engaged in war with Great Britain.

in 1 8 12, he once more fought for Amer-

ican rights. Martha and Sarah ( Rit-

nour) Little, parents of our subject, were

likewise natives of the Old Dominion,

born near Winchester in 1794 and in

1796, respectively. In the '20s they

became residents of Greene county, Ohio,

and on the 25th of April, 1847, arri\-ed

in Hancock county, settling in Ap-

panoose township. Soon, however, the

father purchased land from a ^Mormon

elder. Fullmer, and the family were in-

stalled in a log cabin in Pontoosuc- town-

ship, where they experienced the usual

hardships, priwitit MIS and pleasures of

pioneer life, the father following farm-

ing there until his death in 1854. He
was long survi\'Cil b\' his wife, whu died

in 1882.

L. D.Little.accompanied his parents on

their removal to Ohio in 1827, was educ-

cated in that state and there lived for

twenty years, and at the time of the re-

moval of the family to Illinois, in 1847.

he also came to Hancock county, taking

u]) his .-iIiimIc in I 'nntoosuc township,

where he purchased forty acres nf land

and began the development nf ;i new

farm, ])erf(irniing all the anhiMus lab^r

cunnected with such a t;isk-. In Inter
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years he piircliased another forty-acre

tract on section 20. and throughout liis

residence liere has carried on general

farming and stock-raising, his prosper-

ity coming as tlie legitimate and well-

merited result of his (jwn labnr.

Mr. Little was married July 13, 184').

t" Miss Hester A. 'Full, who was bi)ni

in Maryland, February 25, 1827, a daugh-

ter i>i jiihn 1\. and Xancy (Langford)

'I'ldl. The father, who was Ixirn in

Maryland, in March, 1H07, died in iSijS,

while the mother, whose birth occurred

in the same state and in the same year,

tlied in .\ugust, 18S2. They were mem-

bers of the Methodist church and many

giiod (|ualities endeared them to their

family and friends. Of their nine chil-

dren only three are now living: Mrs.

Little: Elizabeth, the wife of Daniel A.

Little, of Pontoosuc township: and

Sarah, the wife of Isaac Grove, of Pay-

son. Adams county. Illinois. Mr. and

Mrs. Little became parents of three chil-

dren who have passed away and three

wh(^ still sun;ive. Xaomi became the

wife of Marion Jacobs, who died in Ar-

kansas in 11^04, leaving six children:

Rosa, the wife of Arthur Jacobs, of

Men.i. Arkansas, by whom .she has three

children. luelxn. Lorenzo and Clara:

JmsciiIi Jacobs, who married Zelpha

l'ho;ite. of Arkansas: Ella, wife of T<)hn

McKinstry, of Texas: Orley, living in

Arkansas: and Lorenzo and Clarence

Jacolis, also of that state. John Little

married Flora Wilcox and resides in

Pontoosuc townshi]i. Joseph Little, of

Pontoosuc township, married Louisa

Cress, and has four children: Emma P.,

wife of Frank IVrkins, of Pontoosuc

township: Lester, (iuy and Walter. Ar-

melda Little is the wife of L5enjamin Ri-

ter. of Pontoosuc township, and has

three children: Arthur L.. Goldie M..

and Lizzie E., Harry C. Riter died at the

age of ten months. One child of the fam-

ily died in early infancy. Elizabeth Lit-

tle, who was the first bom, died at the age

of four months and twenty-three days.

Mr. Little is a republican and has

served as road supen'isor and as a mem-

ber of the school board. His wife is a

member of the Methodist church. They

have tra\eled life's journey together as

man and wdfe for fifty-seven years, and

are a much-esteemed couple of Pontoo-

suc township. They yet enjoy good

health and are active, bearing the burden

of the years lightly. While they have

had sorrows and harilships. they have

vet had many pleasures and successes.

HKXRV RICE.

Heiu-y Rice, whose well developed

farm is one of the attractive features in

the landscape in Durham township,

was bom in Fayette county, Pcimsylva-

nia, June 15, 1827. and the nearly eighty

years of his w^ell-.spent life have marie

him a most respected and honored man.

His parents were Samuel and Fannie

( Strickler) Rice. likewise natives of Fay-

ette county, Pennsylvaiu'a. the former

bom in 1804 and the latter in 1S02.

Samuel Rice was also a farmer bv oc-
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cupation and was a local preacher in the

River Brethren denomination in Penn-

sylvania. He remained in the Ke3^stone

state until his later vears. when he came

to Illinois and lived with his children,

passing away in Henderson count}', De-

cember 19, 1885. His wife died No-

vember 30, 1870, and was laid to rest in

Ohio, while his grave was made in Dur-

ham cemeter}'. They were the parents

of eleven children : Nancy and Christian,

deceased : Henr}-, of this review
; John

and Fannie, who have passed away

;

Samuel, of Durham township; George,

deceased; Lydia, the wife of John

Hershey, of Ohio; Rebecca, who died in

April, 1906; and Marj^ and Cyrus, also

deceased.

Henry Rice was educated in the dis-

trict schools of Fayette county, Pennsyl-

vania, but his opportunities in that direc-

tion were somewhat limited. The little

"temple of learning" in which he pursued

his studies, was a log structure with

puncheon floor and slab seats. He re-

mained with his father until about the

time he attained his majority and was

then married, in 1848, to Miss Elizabeth

Stoner, who indeed proved a faithful

companion and helpmate in him on life's

journey. She was bom in Blair county.

Pennsylvania, in September, 1826, a

daughter of Jacob and Barbara (Bosler)

Stoner, natives of eastern Pennsylvania,

in wiiicli state the father followed farm-

ing. In the Stoner family were nine

children: Abraham, miw li\ing in Pes

Moines, Iowa: Mary, cleceased : Mrs.

Rice; Ann and David, who are" residents

of Pennsylvania; Joseph and Rebecca,

who have pas.sed away: Susan, living in

northern Illinois; and Sarah, deceased.

Mr. and i\Irs. Rice began their domes-

tic life in Fayette county, Pennsylvania,

where they lived for six years and then

removed to Stark county, Ohio, where

they spent four years on a fann. On the

expiration of that period they located in

Adams county, Illinois, and after a year

and a half came, in the fall of 1859, to

Hancock county, settling in Durham
township, where ]Mr. Rice purchased

one hundred and sixty acres of land on

section 10. Improvements had already

been made upon the place, and in 187

1

he erected an elegant residence, while in

1868 he built a commodious bam. He
also put up a windwill and built good

sheds and other outbuildings for the

shelter of grain and stock, together with

fences which divide the place into fields

of convenient size. It is today one of

the finest farms in Durham township,

and comprises one hundred and si.xt}'

acres of land, Mr. Rice having sold two

hundred and forty acres. However, he

still owns three hundred and twenty

acres of farm land in Lee county, Iowa.

He has always raised stock and 'has car-

ried on general farming. Although now

well a(l\ anccd in years he still' gives |ier-

sonal supervision to the place, whicli.

under his capable management, is kejit

under a high state of cultivation, the

rich and productive fields annually re-

turning to him gratifying harvests. ^Ir.

Rice is also a director of the I'arniers

State I'.ank of I^allas.

L'nto Mr. and Mrs. Rice, as the years

went by, were horn ten children, three

in IV-nnsyivani;!. twn in Ohio and the

iilhers npiin llie hunu- f.-inn in this county.
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I lie t'aiiiily rc'cmxl is as follows: l'";ui-

iiio Aim. licccased : Jacoh, of XebrasUa.

who iiurrieil Miss Liieila Lydic and has

live children, Nellie, Elizabeth, Laura,

Jay and Dean : Samuel, also of Nebras-

ka, who ni.irried Miss Jennie Boyle, and

died lea\ins" three children, Lena. Stew-

;irt ;md Marry; Mary, tlie wife of James

r.abcock, of.Durliani tnwnship, by whom
she had three children. i'ranU. deceased,

Rolla and Ina: Le Roy, who has passed

away; Clara, the wife of John Smith, of

Iowa, by whom she has nine children.

Hessie. Grace, Laura, Maggie, Lawrence,

Ina, Helen, Reulah and Ruth : Laura,

who is with her father: Jenora, deceased:

Clark, of I'ontoosuc township, who mar-

ried Miss Minnie ISradtield and had three

children'. Hertha, deceased, Charles, and

Eulah, who has also passed away ; and

Ktta, at himie with her father. The

children have been provided with liberal

educational privileges, the sons all at-

tending city schools, some in liurlington,

in Denmark and in Keokuk, Iowa.

In the early days of their married

life Mr. and Mrs. Rice had to undergo

many hardshi])s and privations, but as

the years passed ])rosperity attended

their labors and Mr. Rice is now in very

comfortable financial circumstances. In

addition to his fami property he is a

stockholder in the Fanners Exchange

I'.ank of Dallas City, as are his two

daughters who arc at Imme. In \')OJ

they were called upon to mourn the loss

of wife and mother, who passed away
• m the 7th of November of that year and

was laid to rest in Durham cemetery,

her tleath being deeply regretted by

manv friends as well as her immediate

family. She was indeed a loving wife

and mother, her interests centering in

her (iwn household. She did everything

in her power to promote the welfare and

happiness of her family and she extended

a most gracious and cordial hospitality

to her many friends. Her many excel-

lent traits of character w'on her the es-

teem and love of all w ith whom she came

in contact. In his political affiliation

Mr. Rice is a democrat and at one time

served as school director but has never

sought or desired office. His success is

attributable entirely to his own labors.

He is of a modest and retiring disposi-

tion but the consensus of public opinion

is that he deserves prominent mention

among the representative men of the

county. He is a representative of one

of the oldest families of the township

and is one whose life record is indeed

worthv of emulation and of admiration.

ZIMRI WHITE.

Zimri White is a retired farmer and

\eteran of the Civil war, living in Ham-
ilton. He was born in Coatsburg, Adams
county, Illinois, September 22. 1839, and

is a son of John and Drusilla (Lasley)

White, natives of Virginia and South

Carolina respectively. His paternal

grandfather, William White, was a na-

tive of Scotland and the maternal grand-

father was John Lasley, of South Caro-

lina. In the year 1822 John White went

to Springfield, Illinois, with his mother.
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He was then a lad of ten years, his birth

liaving occurred in 1812. The father

had died in the soutli and the widowed

mother afterward removed to tliis state,

where Jolm W'liite learned the plasterer's

trade. He worked in Springfield for

some time, after which he removed to

Adams county, Illinois, where he was

married in 1838. He then rented land

ior a few years, after which he removed

to Hancock county and purchased one

hundred and sixty acres of prairie land,

for which he paid three hundred and

fifty dollars and which is now worth six-

teen thousand dollars. He also bought

thirty acres of timber land. The prairie

tract was all wild and uncultivated, but

he built thereon good houses, barns and

other improvements. He also fenced

the land and broke the wild prairie, trans-

forming it into richly developed fields.

It was the period of pioneer progress in

Hancock county and it was no unusual

thing to see timber wohes, while deer

were quite numerous and turkeys and

other lesser game could he had in abund-

ance. In fact evidences of frontier life

were man)', but they gave way before

the inroads of an advancing civilization.

John White continued to reside upon the

farm which he ])urchased until 1897,

wlien lie went to live with a son upon a

farm, and in iScjg lie took up his al)ode

in the home of his son, Zimri, with whom
lie cfintinued until liis death, which oc-

curred on the 22(\ of August, 190,^ His

wife had passed away in 1891, when

seventy-one years of age. In the family

were ten '^nn';. of whom six are yet

living.

Zinni White, the eldest of the father's

famih'. worked upon the home farm un-

til twenty-one years of age, during which

period he gained practical knowledge of

the best methods of tilling the soil, while

in the public schools he acquired his edu-

cation. Almost his entire life has been

passed in Hancock county. After at-

taining" his majority he engaged in the

operation of rented land for a year, but

at the end of that time put aside all per-

sonal considerations in order to aid his

country, enlisting on the 13th of August,

1862, as a member of Company H, One
Hundred and Eighteenth Illinois Infan-

tr}'. The regiment went to Camp But-

ler, remaining there for a few months

and afterward was attached to the Army
of the Mississippi. At the battle of Fort

Hudson Mr. White had a horse shot

from under him. He was with his regi-

ment during the entire period of the war

save for three months spent in the hos-

pital at Jefferson Barracks and at Baton

Rouge, Louisiana. Returning to the

home place, he bought eighty acres on

section 9. \\'ythe township, where he

built a house of fi\'e rooms but has since

made an addition thereto. He carrieil

on general farming and stock-raising un-

til i8()4. when, on account of ill health,

he remo\-ed to the Oakwood addition to

Hamilton, where he bought six fine lots

in one tract, imjiroved with a commodi-

ous and pleasant residence. He does

general gardening on his lots and his

place is one of the most sightly in all the

( );ik\\ 1 addilinn. lie finds il impossi-

l)le to entirely put aside business cares

mid thus his time and energies are given

(o tin- cultivation of vegetables.

< )n till- j^lh of December, 1865, Mr.
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While was uiiitt.-il in iiKirri;ij;e tn Miss

I laiiiiali E. Uaw . w lio was born in Hear

Creek tnunsliip, Hancock county, a

(lanj^hler >>{ iMlwanl and Eliza (Gra-

ham) Daw. the former a native of Eng-

land. There was one son burn of that

marriage. John Edward White, whose

birth Mcourred October 4, i86(). The

wife and muther died im the _'<)tli "f the

same month and on the Jist of Xcn em-

ber, 1867. Mr. White was again married,

his second union being with Harriet

Eliza Smith, who was born in Wythe
township. Hancock count\'. .Ma\' 22.

184S. her parents being William A. and

Sarah ( Smart ) .Smith, the former bom
in .Mabama in 1 Sj 1 and the latter in

Macoupin count)-. Illinois. Her paternal

grandparents were James antl Elizabeth

(Owens) Smith and the former was a

son of a Re\-oluti(inary soldier. In the

year 1831 William A. Smith came to

Hancock cnuiUy. Illinois, and served as

a soldier at the lime of the Momion
war. He married near PlyniMiith, Illi-

nois, and lived upon a fami in Wythe
township u]) tn the time of his death,

which occurred mu the _'<;th of .\n\ember,

1864. llis wife long survived him, pass-

ing away on Christmas day of 1894. In

their family were two sons and five

daughters, all <>f whnm are yet living.

L"nto Mr. anil Mrs. White li.ive been

born the following named: William

Smith, who was bom .\pril -'4, 1869,

and is living on his father's farm in

Wythe townshi]): Myrtle Jane, who was

bom May 11, 1872. and married Orville

I'lench, of Ouincy, Illinois: Ira Elmer,

who was bom A])ril 20. 1876, and re-

sides at Glenn's Eerrv, Idaho; Ida .Mice,

twin sister of Ira anil the wii'e of Burt

IJarnaby, of Wythe township; Bertha

Drusilla, who was born February 14,

1879. and is the wife of Lester Barr. of

Downers Grove. Illinijis ; and Sarah

Helen, who was burn Xovember 18,

1889, and died March 12. 1891,

Mr. White of this review is a member
of the Baptist church, acti\e ;md influ-

ential in its work, and for m;in\' vears he

was superintendent of the Sunday-school.

Since 1881 he has served as deacon in the

church. In his political affiliation he is

a prohibitionist, the cause of temperance

having long found in him a stalwart

champion. He has serveil as highway

commissioner ;uid as constable and school

director in Wythe township and the du-

ties of these \arious positions were dis-

charged with promptness and capability,

lie likewise belongs to the Grand Anny
(jf the Re])ublic and thus maintains pleas-

ant relations with his old army com-

rades. An analyzation of his life record

will show that he has been faithful in

citizenshi]), straightforward in business,

trustworthy in friendship and ilevoted to

the ties of home and family, and thus

his many e.Kcellent characteristics make
him well worthy the regard in which he

is uniformlv held. '

josTAii T^•nc^E^^

Josiah Ritchey is a retired farmer re-

siding at the comer of Clark and Wash-
ington streets. Carthage, He is accordctl
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tlie respect and cmifidence cit his fellow-

men not alone because oi" the success

which he lias acliieved. making him one

of tlie men of affluence in tliis city but

also by reason of the honorable, straight-

forward business methods he has ever

followed and also owing to the princi-

ples of conduct which have shaped his

daily life. An analyzation of his career

shows that his i-eligious faith has been

a strong motive influence in all that he

has done and he stands for that higher

t\-pe of manhood which not only repre-

sents justice but tempers justice with

mercy and which recognizes man's obli-

gation to his fellowman and his Maker.

-\ native of Tennessee he was born in

Monroe county, in 1830, his parents be-

ing Jolm and Catherine (Dougherty)

Ritchey. Josiah Doug^herty, the great-

grandfather of our subject, was a soldier

of the war of 1812, and his son, Hemy
Dougherty, was a soldier of the Mexican

war. 'Hie parents were natives of Ten-

nessee, the former born in Hawkins

county January 19, 1801, and the latter

in Jefferson county on the 21st of May,

1804. The father was a farmer by oc-

cupation, and after living for a number

of years in Tennessee came to Illinois in

1853. settling first in Adams county. The

frijlowing year he removed to a farm in

Hancock county, Illinois, and at lirst

lived in a log cabin, the family living

upon the old home property in Dallas

township. Later, however, he sold out

and bought an improved farm in Dur-

ham township, on which stood a com-

fortable brick residence and other e(|uip-

ments. He devoted his time and ener-

gies to general farming and stock-raising

and yet found opportunity to promote

public progress through co-operation in

man}- movements for the general good

and by efficient service in public office:.

I-Ie held a number of local polit-ical posi-

tions and was also a member of the

school board. He voted with the de-

mocracy, of which he was a stalwart

supporter and both he and his wife were

members of the Baptist church, while

li\-ing .in Tennessee, but following the

removal to Illinois Mr. Ritchey joined

the United Brethren church. He died

in Durham township in 1S76, at the age

of seventy-five years, while his wife

passed away in 1S88, at the age of

eighty-four years and eight months, both

Ijeing buried in Durham township. Their

marriage had been celebrated on the 15th

of March, 1822, and they became the

parents of tweh-e children, all of whom
were born in Tennessee and have now-

passed away, with the exception of J^Iar-

garet and Josiah. The former, born

March 13, 1825, is the widow of James

Kelley, and resides with a daughter in

Colusa, Illinois. Those who ha\'e passed

away are: Nancy J., who was born No-

vember 19, 1823; iVlexander H., born

July 1, 1826; Sarah M., May 7, 1828:

Samuel 1... July 4, 1832; John, February

n, 1834; Martin B., January 7, 1837:

Isaac S., July 27, 1839; Elizabeth, Feb-

ruary 7, 1841: James K., Novcnibor u.

1842: ;ind Louisa Catherine, January _'S.

1845.

Josiah Ritclic}- largely .•\c(|uired his

education in the schools of Tennessee,

bill also continued his studies through

one winter in Hancock county, Illimus.

He spent the days of his lioyliooil ami
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yiiulli ill his p.irents' luiiiic and reniaiiied

with tliein until twenty-three years of

age. when, im tlie utii of January. 1834.

lie was married near BlantUnsville. Illi-

nois, to Miss Amanda F. Knowles. wlio

was bom in Delaware. January 27, 1835.

and is a daughter of Rev. Phi!li]5 and

Xancy (Mill) Knowles. who were also

natives of Delaware. The father was

a minister of the United Brethren church

and after coming to this state resided for

a time in Jacksonville, after which he

removed to McDonough county and sul)-

setjuently tn Henderson comity, while

later he had several charges in Hancock

county. Illinois. He was thus closely as-

sociated with the moral development of

this portion of the state, his influence be-

ing of n<i restricted order, as he labored

untiringly for the spread of the gospel.

He departed this life in Missouri in 1888.

while his wife had previously passed

away. In their family were eight chil-

dren, of whom four are now living:

Thomas, a resident of Oregon: William,

in Florida: Elizabeth, the wife of Man-

love Dawson, of Peoria: and Kinzie. of

Nebraska.

L'nto Mr. and Mrs. Ritchey were

born nine children, all natives of Han-

cock county, and seven of the number

are still living. Hiram C. born Decem-

ber 15, 1854. married Belle Lamb and

had two children. F.arl H. and Perle \\'..

twins, born .\ugust 10. 1877. Their

mother <lied when they were only eleven

months old and they were reared by

their grandparents. Mr. ami Mrs. Josiah

Ritchey. Both are now married. Pcrlc

wedded Pearle Callo]\v. lives in Canton.

Illinois, and has three children. I'rsa.

Hiram Fdward and X'erne Lagrpe.

Earl married I.uella Brown, lives in Can-

ton and has two children. Lowell and

(irace. .\fter losing his first wife Hiram

Ritchey wedded Mrs. Mary McClain. the

widi)w of Dr. McClain. and after her

death he married Mrs. Ella Ball, the

widow of Dr. Ball. The only child of

the third marriage is deceased. Hiram

Ritchey is now a resident of Canton. Illi-

nois. Pliilip W. Ritchey. the second

member of the father's family, was born

July 7. 1857, inarried Angelina Howard

and lives in Dallas City, Illinois. They

had two children, the living daughter.

Eva, being now at home with her parents.

Jiiliii M. Ritchey. bom March 22. 1859.

died in 1877. Sarah L.. bom April 30.

1 86 1, is the wife of William Styles, of

I,;uireiis. Iowa, and they had nine chil-

dren, of whom six are living: Bert, who
is married and lives in Fulton county.

Illinois, and has four children; James,

who is married and lives in Fulton

county, and has one child: Josiah Goldie:

and Fay and an infant. Margaret

Ritchey. the fifth member of the family

of Josiah Ritchey. was born September

14. 1863, is the wife of Henry W. Wal-

ter, of Dallas City, Illinois, by whom
she has one daughter. May. now Mrs.

Mullen of Dallas City, and the mother of

two children. Catherine M. Ritchey,

born August 14, 1865. is the wife of

Lucius Atwater. of Missouri, and has

eight children living, Cleveland, Bertha,

Orilla, Amanda Belle, Lotus. Lecil.

Josiah Ritchey and Joseph. James H.

Ritchey. the seventh meml^er of the fam-

ily, was born October 5, 186S. and lives

in Canton, Illini>is. He married Mrs.
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Dora Gates and has four children, Elsie,

Charles, James and Edith. Lucinda J\I.,

born March 9, 1873, became the wife of

Frank O'Neil, and died in Graceville,

Minnesota, February 19, 1903, leaving

four children : Roy, of Durham town-

ship; Josiah Ro)'se, living with an aunt

in La Harpe: Ernest Ritchey and Edith

Elizabeth, twins, who are with their

grandparents; Dora B., born September

27. 1875. is the wife of Fred McKim, a

resident of Disco, Illinois.

At the time of their marriage Josiah

and Amanda (Knowles) Ritchey began

their domestic life in Dallas township,

where they resided for two years and

then removed to Durham township, set-

tling on a partially improved farm, on

which Mr. Ritchey made many modern

improvements, there earning on general

fanning and stock-raising with good suc-

cess. In 18S3 he was called upon to

mourn the loss of his wife, who died

upon the old homestead farm in Dur-

ham township. She was a lady of man}'

excellent traits of character and was

held in warm regard by all who knew

her. Mr. Ritchey continued to reside

upon the farm until 1899, when he re-

moved to Carthage, purchasing a beau-

tiful liome at No. 706 Washington street

at the extreme end of the street. He
was drafted for service in the Civil war

but sent a substitute, and throughout the

passing years carried on farm labor with

excellent results, the annual sale of his

crops and stock bringing to liim a good

income that eventually enabled him to

put aside further cares and live retired.

On the 20tli of November, 1889, Mr.

Ritchey was again married, his second

union being with Miss Isabelle Cuny,

who was bom in Allegheny county,

Pennsylvania, November 20, 1838, a

daughter of Matthew and Jane (Curry)

Curry, who though of the same name

were not relatives, the former being a

native of Ireland, and the latter of Penn-

sylvania. • Matthew Curry came to

America when fourteen years of age and

made his way to Hancock county, Illi-

nois, in 1852, settling upon a farm here.

He was a republican in his political

views and both he and his wife were

of die old Covenanter faith and became

members of the United Presbyterian

church, with which they were affiliated

at the time of their deaths. The father

passed away in 1874, and the mother

survived until 1891, when she was laid

by his side in the cemetery in Fountain

Green township. Pie had farmed in

Hancock township for a number of years

and was accounted one of the enterpris-

ing agriculturists and reliable business

men of the community. In their fam-

ily were six children, five of wlmm are

living, namely: Mrs. Isabelle Ritchey;

Adam, who resides upon the old home

farm near Webster, Illinois : Eliza Jane,

the wife of James Marshall, who is living

in Carthage township, near Webster:

Margaret, the wife of Andrew Baxter, of

Atchison county, Kansas; and Sanuiol.

who is living in Hancock township, this

ciiun'ty. One brother, .\dam Curry, en-

listed in the Tenth Missouri Infantry, and

aflcrward rc-enlisted in the One Hundred

and Eighteenth Illinois Infantry, serving

throughout the war. He was wth
Sherman on the celebrated march to the

sea and was shot at the battle of Ccrinth.
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-till carrying" llif hall in his shoulder.

Thomas. Isaac, W'illiaiii and Jacnh

Kmiwles. hrotliers dI Mr. Ritchey's first

wife, were also soldiers of the One Hun-

dred and Eighteenth lUinois Infantry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ritchcy have reared two

grandcliildren, hving to see tiiem married

and comfortably situated in life, and are

now rearing two more grandchildren.

He and his first wife were members of

the United Brethren church but now lie

is a niLMuber of the Presbyterian churcli.

to wiiich his second wife belongs and in

wiiich he has ser\ed as an elder for five

years. They take a very active and

earnest part in church work and are sin-

cere Christian people, doing everything

in their power to advance the cause of

Christianity. Mr. Ritchey was for many

years an advocate of the democracy but

now casts an independent ballot, sup-

porting the candidate whom he regards

as tlie best man. lie has held a num-

ber of township offices and at all times

has been loyal in citizenship, doing what

he could for the welfare and progress of

the comnninily. ]]v is a self-made

man. conscientious and reliable. Start-

ing out in life empty-handed, his deter-

mination and energy have been the sali-

ent points in his career, enabling him to

acquire a good living and lay something

by for a rainy day. Both he and his wife

are held in the higiicst esteem. Mrs.

Ritchey being a lovely Christian char-

acter, and their interest and activity in

church work has done much for the cause

in this community. Xow living retired

from business Mr. Ritchey is enjoying a

rest which is richly merited and he

stands high in ])ul)lic regard.

JONATHAN C. W ll.l.I'lN'.

Jonathan C. W'illey, who became a

resident of Hancock county at an early

day, now resides upon his farm on sec-

tion lo, Carthage township, where he

owns and culti\ates eighty acres. He
was born in Dickson county, Tennessee,

on the 14th of September. 1837, and be-

came a resident of Illinois when about

ten years of age, accompanying his

parents, John I', and Millie (Morrison)

W'illey. on their removal to Bond county,

this state. The father was born in Hali-

fax county. North Carolina, while the

mother's birth occurred in Tennessee.

With his parents he went to the latter

state when about two years old and was

there reared to manhood and married.

All of the children of the family were

born in Tennessee and the parents re-

sided there until about 1S47, when they

came to this state, settling in Bond

county, where they remained for five or

si.x years. They afterward went to

Menard county, Illinois, and thence to

Mason county, remaining for only a

brief period in each couiUy. In 1854

they came to Ilancock county and Mr.

W'illey cast in his lot with the early set-

tlers who were depending upon agricul-

tin%d interests for a living. He subse-

quently conducted his farming interests

up to the time of his death, which oc-

curred in Carthage township upon the

place now owned by his son Jonathan,

when he was seventy-six years of age.

His political allegiance was given to the

democracy but he never sought or de-

sired oflice. He was a prosperous and

progressive man who owned large prop-
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erty interests in Tennessee. The place

of his interment is in Fountain Green

cemetery, wliere lie was laid to rest fol-

lowing his death, on the 12th of March,

1887. His wife sun-ived him for about

four years and died Alarch 14, 1891. Of

their five children only three are now
living, as follows : Mary Catherine, the

wife of John Dennison, of Hamilton,

Illinois; Elizabeth, the wife of Elias

Lister, of Tulare, California ; and Jon-

athan C.

The fourth in order of birth in his

father's family. Jonathan C. ^\'illey, was

reared under the parental roof, accom-

panying his parents on their removals

to various localities. He largely ob-

tained his education in Tennessee and

after coming to Hancock county he as-

sisted his father upon the home farm

as a young- man. There he remained

to the age of twenty-three }-ears, when

he started out in life on his own account,

renting a farm in Fountain Green town-

ship, where he remained for a number of

years. During that period he lived care-

fully and economically and thereby he

accumulated the capital sufiicient to en-

able him to purchase his present farm,

whereon he has since resided. 1"he place

was but partially improved but he has

continued its cultivatimi and de\'elop-

ment until he now has a model farm, his

attention being given to general farm-

ing and stock-raising. His business

methods are such as bear close investi-

gation anrl scrutiny and his enterprise

has been a salient feature in liis success.

On the 2(\ of April. 1862, was cele-

brated the marriage of Mr. VVilley and

Miss Cynthia Wright, a daughter of

Hicker.son and Cynthia ( Donoho')

\\'right. Mrs. Willey was born in Foun-

tain Green township, September 30, 1840,

and pursued her education in the schools

of Fountain Green, Pontoosuc and Web-

ster townships, remaining at home until

her marriage. She has become the

mother of five children, three sons and

two daughters. Sterling ' Price, born in

Fountain Green township, November 30,

1862, died at the age of three years and

one month, and was there laid to I'est,

Linnie is now the wife of Charles E.

Griswold, a carpenter and contractor of

Chicago. Her first husband was Steph-

en D. Aldridge, who was a farmer of

Fountain Green township, and by their

marriage there was one son, Carroll D.,

who was born August 12, 1895, and now

makes his home with his grandparents,

Mr, and Mrs. \\'illey. Jennie Florence

is the wife of .-Vlfred B. Miller, of De-

\\^itt, Missouri, where he follows farm-

ing. They have had seven children

:

Ethel, now the wife of George Seabnld.

by whom she has one child: Roy, Harry,

Bessie, Ross, and Dixie; and one, the

sixth in order of birth, who is deceased.

Patrick H., the fourth member of the

Willey fainily, is a farmer residing in

Peabndy, Kansas, and married Margaret

Yetter, a daughter of Samuel R, Yetter.

They had four cliildren. .\lma May,

Bertha A,, Frank and IMabcl. but the

first named is deceased. Jesse \V., a

railroad bridge builder living in Chicago,

married Miss Minnie Oglvie, a daughter

of James and .Millie Oglvie, of Carthage

township, and tho\- have two children,

Mabel and Helen. .Ml of the children of

the Willey family were born in Hancock

county.

Mr. \\'ille}- gi\'es ex-idcnoe of his ]io-
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litical I'aiili i>n election day by casting; a

ballot for tlie men and measures of de-

mocracy. He lias held the oftice of

school director for the past thirty years

and is interested in intellectual progress

and development in his community. Af-

fairs relating tu general im]5n>venient

also claim his attention and co-operalinn

and he has done his full share in the work

"f public improvement during the half

centun*' or more in which he has lived in

Hancock cnunt\' where he has been fully

appreciateil.

ROBERT .M. KIMRROrnH.

Death often removes a citizen whom a

coniniunity feels it can ill afford to lose.

The news of the death of Robert M.

Kimbrough was received with deep and

wide-spread regret in his township and

throughout Hancock county wherever he

was known, for he had lived a life of

uprightness and honor. He was no mere

negative factor in the community but a

citizen of e.xemijlary rectitude of .char-

acter, who was active and energetic in

his business life and loyal in his sujiport

of all the measures ami movements which

he deemed would prove of benelit in ad-

vancing public iirogress and upbuilding.

His life record began in Carthage town-

ship on the 20th of .\pril. 1S44, and he

'ontinnously remained a resident of that

locality. His e<lucation was accpiired in

the common schools near his father's

home and he assisted in the work of the

farm when not busy with his text-books.

He was a son of William and Martha

(Cauthom) Kimbrough, both of whom
were natives of Kentucky, whence they

came to Illinois at an early day, settling

in Hancock county.' The father pur-

chased land in Carthage township and

there made a home for liini>elf and fam-

ily, devoting his time and energies to

general agricultural pursuits and stock-

raising. As the years passed he con-

verted his land into ])roductive fields and

continued their cultivation until his

death. His wife had passed away

several years before.

L'nder the parental roof l-Iobert M.

Kimgrough spent the days of his boy-

hood and continued to reside" upon the

home fann as a young man. although to

some extent he worked upon neighboring

farms. He was about sixteen years of

age when he began earning his own liv-

ing in that way and was thus employed

up to the time of his luarriage, which was

celebrated on the 19th of Januar>-, 1871.

Miss Alnieda .\. Bryant becoming his

wife. The young coujile began their

domestic life upon a farm which Mrs.

Kimbrough had inherited from her

father and it was situated on section i.

Harmony township. The place com-

prises one hundred and sixty acres of

land there together with thirty-seven

acres in Carthage township. .\s the years

passed by Mr. Kimbrough continued the

work of cultivating and improving the

fields and adding to the fann many

modern ecpiipments in harmony with pro-

gressive ideas of agricultural develop-

ment. Upon the di-stnution of the old
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home by fire in igo2 he erected a large

two-story frame dwelhng with all mod-

ern conveniences, which is one of the

attractive farm residences of this part of

the county. He cultivated his fields

successfully, annually harvesting large

crops, and he was also well known as a

capable and prosperous stock raiser,

keeping on hand high grades of cattle,

horses and hogs, making a specialty,

however, of Durham cattle. He used

the latest improved machinery to facili-

tate the work of the fields and as the

years passed by he converted the place

into one of the model farms of the

county.

It was upon this place that Mrs. Kim-

brough was boi'n and 'reared, her natal

day being April 19, 1S47. H"^!' parents

were Ambrose and Susanna (Reed)

Br}-ant, both of whom were natives of

Virginia, whence they came to Illinois

at an early day, settling in Harmony
township. Hancock county, when it was

still a frontier region. Mr. Bryant pur-

chased one hundred and sixty acres of

land on section i and although the tract

was wild and unimproved when it came

into his possession, he soon converted it

into productive fields, continuing the cul-

tivation of the place until his death. He
was born March 5, 18 10, and passed

away July 25, 1876, in the faith of the

Primitive Baptist church, of which he

ha<l long been a devoted member. In his

jjolilica! views he was a dcmncrat. He
had for several years survived his wife,

wlio was born November 26, 1807, and

died February 23, 1864. Their remains

nf)W rest side l)y side in Holland ceme-

tci7 in St. Mary's township.

The marriage of ]\Ir. and Mrs. Ivim-

brough was blessed with three children,

two of whom are living: Dennis B.,

born January 11, 1872, was educated in

Harmony township and now operates

the old home farm. Flora S., born on

the home place December 19, 1874, is the

wife of Lawrence D. Lane, who was

born in Carthage township, Hancock

county, and is a son of Thomas Lane,

now a resident of the city of Carthage.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane reside with her

mother, Mrs. Kimbrough, on the old

farm, and to them have been born three

children, of whom two are living: Hazel

Fern, born March 4, 1894; and Oliver,

December 2, 1896. They lost their

younger daughter, Neva Pearl, who was

bom May 31, 1904, and died June 9.

1905. These children were all bom in

Carthage township. Leo R. Kimbrough.

the youngest member of the family, was

born November 13, 1S80. and died Feb-

ruary I, 1905, after an operation for ap-

pendicitis. He was a young man of

genuine personal worth, much loved hy

his famil)' and a large circle of friends.

]\Ir. and Mrs. Kimbrough also reared a

niece, Emma Thompson, who was born

January 27, 1872, in Flancock county.

Her parents were Robert and Isalu'lle

Thompson, residents of Adams conntw

the latter being a sister of Mr. Kim-

brough. They died when their daugh-

ter was about seven years nf ;ige, when

she became a member of the Kimbnnigli

bou.sehold. in which she remained until

liL'r marriage on the 29th of November.

i8()3, to William Reuck, a resident

f.'u'iner nf M.'nicuck cnunty. Tw'o chil-

lireii gr;u'e this union: W'illi.im Clay,
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l)(irii September jS. iSy4: ami ICiliia

May. Ixini Xnvenihcr 2g, 1899.

Througliout liis entire life Robert M.

Kimbrousfli carried on general fanning

and liis death occurred upon the old

homestead March 8, 1905. when he was

sixty years of age. He had, however,

been in poor health for a number of

years. He was a supporter of the Bap-

tist church and was an ardent adherent

of the democratic party. He held the

office of assessor of Harmony township

for two temis and was also school di-

rector for some years. Although he

never united with any church he was a

finn believer in the Primitive Baptist doc-

trine and lived a Christian life. In his

last illness he suffered intensely but never

a mumiur escaped his lips. He was a

good neighbor and a kind and indulgent

husband and father, and he was always

ready and willing to do his part. He
possessed an adaptable nature which en-

abled liini t(i mingle freely and easil}'

with young and old and all enjoyed his

company. Hospitality reigned supreme

in his home and his friends were ever

cordially welcome. He possessed a

genial, kindly disposition and many ster-

ling traits of character, and all who knew

him esteemed him highly. His entire

life had been passed in Hancock county

and he was a most worthy pioneer settler,

taking a deep interest in what was ac-

complished in the line of impmvement
and pnigress and doing all in his power

to further the public good, and through-

out his entire life he was actuated by hon-

orable principles and manly ]iurposes, and

is well worthy of representation in this

\olume.

TIl.VDDEUS J. ELLEFRITZ.

Thaddeus J. Ellefritz. who carries on

general agricultural pursuits in Carth-

age township, is a native son of Hancock

County, having been born in I'ilot Grove

township, on the 19th of April, iSC)9.

His parents were Solomon A. and Mary

A. (Botts) Ellefritz. The father's

birth occurred in Virginia and there he

resided until he attained his majority,

after which he removed to Illinois, set-

tling in Pilot Grove township, Hancock

county. There he purchased a tract of

land of one hundred and sixty acres,

which he transformed into a good farm,

making a home for himself and family.

He lived there for a number of years,

after which he removed to another farm

of one hundred acres in the same town-

ship, residing thereon until about two

years prior to his death, when he pur-

chased a tiiird farm property in the same

tnwnship, comprising one hundred and

eighty acres. He lived thereon until his

demise and as his financial resources in-

creased he added more and more largely

to his land holdings until at his death he

was the owner of eight hundred acres,

nearly all of which was improved land.

He died in 1893. at the age of sixty-four

years. Throughout his life he carried

on general farming and stock-raising

and was ven*' prosperous, yet he did not

.selfishly hoard his wealth but gave to the

support of the Methodist church and to

many movements for the general good.

In early manhood he wedded Mrs. Mar>'

.\. Coak, nee Botts, who was the widow

of Henry Coak. She was born in St.

Mary'< township. Henry county, and is
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still living-, her home being in Carthage.

She was the mother of seven children

:

Eugenie, the wife of L. C. Miller, of

Carthage; Thaddeus J., of this review;

Howard, residing in Carthage; Carlos,

whose home is in Burnside, Illinois

;

Bristow : Mary, deceased ; and Alma,

died in infancy.

Thaddeus J. Ellefritz acquired his edu-

cation in the common schools of his na-

tive township and as a young man
worked upon his father's farm. Later

he began farming on his own account on

one of the properties belonging to his

father, the place comprising one hundred

acres of land in Pilot Grove township.

The mother who received all of the prop-

erty at the time of her husband's death

deeded our subject the one hundred acres

uear Burnside on which he had resided.

He remained thereon until five years ago,

when he sold that property and purchased

a farm of one hundred and sixty acres in

Missouri. He lived there for only ten

months, however, when he sold out and

returned to Hancock county, where he

purchased his present farm of one hun-

dred and thirty-six acres in Carthage

township. The entire tract is under a

higli state of cultivati<in and he has made
adflitional im])rovenients. including the

planting of a fine orchard. Here he car-

ries on general farming and stock-rais-

ing in addition to llie cultivaliDU of fruit

and he annually rai.ses high grades of

cattle, horses and hogs. Everything

about his place is kept in excellent condi-

tion and the neat ;ind thrifty appearance

of his farm is \)\-nit\ of his progressive

spirit and practical methods.

On .\pril 6. 1892. Mr. Ellefritz was

married to Miss Fannie M. Pearce, who
was born in Mandand, and came to Illi-

nois when five years of age with her

parents, Thomas and Sophia (Dailey)

Pearce. Both the father and mother

were natives of Maryland, and on com-

ing to Illinois settled in Bowen. The

father was a farmer b}- occupation and

followed that pursuit throughout his ac-

tive business life. He now I'esides in

Burnside but his wife passed awajj- thir-

teen years ago. Mr. and ^Irs. Ellefritz

have become the parents of three chil-

dren, Pernie M., Ray T. and Cleo C.

All of the children were born in Pilot

Grove township.

Mr. Ellefritz is a republican but with-

out aspiration for office, preferring to

leave the strife of office-holding to oth-

ers, yet doing all in his power to promote

general improvement and progress. The •

family attend and support the Methodist \
Episcopal church, of which Mrs. Elle-

fritz is a member. He is successful in

his farming' operations and his carefully

directed labors have been the means of

securing a valuable property, which is

highly cultivated and constitutes one of

the fine farms of Carthage township.

HOMER DAA-l-.XrORT BROWX.

IlouK'r lX'i\cn])ort lirown. who for

man)- years was the owner of lirown's

nursery ;it Hamilton, was born in

OuiiK-y, Illinois. M;irch (), 1846. and is

a son of I-Iomer Brown, who w;is born
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in Lunenlnirg. Massachusetts, in 181 r.

His father was overseer of the poor in

Massachusetts for many years and

Homer Brown. Sr., was reared upon tlie

county farm. 1 le married Miss Hannali

Cliandler Sati'ord, wlio was born in Xew
Ipswich, Xew Hampsliire, in 181 1. Tlie

matern.'d grandparents of our sul)ject

started fmm the east to Quincy, Illi-

nois, and tiic grandfatlier died upon tlie

road. His wife, however, continued on

the way to Quincy with her famil}-. where

she spent her remaining days. She had

three children. In the year 1832, Homer
Brown, Sr.. went to Keokuk. Iowa.

where he engaged in business as a

])ainter and painted the lirst sign matle

in Keokuk. He did work throughout

this vicinity of the country antl was for

some time in Quincy. where lie was mai-

ried. He lived at different times in

Hancock and .\dams counties and located

])ermanently where Hamilton now is.

In fact he was one of the founders of

the town. He purchased in 1857 what

is now known as Wild Cat Springs,

which property he im|)ro\ed and owned

uiuil his death. He was quite promi-

nent, leaving the impress of his individ-

uality ii|)iin public thought and acti<5n and

upon the development and substantial im-

provement of this part of the state. He
died September 29, 1876. while his wife

survived him for a number of years.

l)assing away in Quincy, May 14, 1890.

In the family were two sons, the elder

being Hiirace Safford. who was born in

Carthage in 1837. He was identified

with work on the rapids of the Missis-

sipppi river. He attended .some of the

finest schools of the countrv and enlisted

in the I'nited States navy, being engaged

in government work at Louisville, Ken-

tucky. He now resides in Quincy and

is a contractor for improvements made
by the go\ernmcnt. He married Eliza

]{rown, by whom there is one child.

Catherine H. Brown. His wife died

and he afterward married Jennie Elder.

by wlinm he had ime child, who died at

the age nf nine years. He makes his

home in Quincy and does impurtant

government work.

Homer Davenport Brown, whose name

introduces this review, remained with his

parents until he attained his majority,

when he further improved the land

where the Wild Cat Springs are located

and where the Chautauqua assembly is

held, which he still owns.

On tiie J6tli of October, 1869. Mr.

Brown was united in marriage to Miss

Alice Han-ey. who was born in St. Cath-

erine's, Ontario, and attended the com-

mon schools and an academy there. She

is a daughter of Samuel and Lucy Sophia

(i^u-sons) Har\ey and was their only

child who lived to mature years. I'nto

Mr. and Mrs. Brown have been bom two

children: Xellie L., born June 16. 1871 ;

and Harvey Homer, born Xoxembcr 25.

1876. Mr. Brown is well known in

Hamilton as an enterprising business

man, alert and energetic, making the

most of his opportunities and conducting

a business along modern lines. He is

winning gratifying success and occupies

an enviable position in business circles

there. He casts an independent ballot,

having no strong political preferences but

voting for the man whom he thinks best

cjualified to fill the offices. He has served
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for two terms as alderman of the third

ward and proved a capable official, sup-

porting each measure that was intro-

duced that he believed would prove bene-

ficial to the town and at the same time

opposing as strongly those measures

which he believed might prove detri-

mental to the welfare of the citv.

ISAAC N. HOBART.

Isaac N. Hobart, a native of Hancock

county, and a man of whom the county

may well be proud, resides on his large

and well-improved farm on section 6 of

Hancock township. Mr. Hobart is the

owner of three hundred acres of fine

farming land, part of which lies in Han-

cock township and part in Carthage

township.

Isaac N. Hobart was born in Foun-

tain Green township, Hancock county,

Illinois, on Januan- lO. 1834, and was

the son of Norman and Ura Eaton (Hol-

liday) Hobart. the father being a native

of Essex, New York, his birth occurring

December 29. 1810. Norman Hobart

came to Illinois in 1833, locating in

Rushville. where he lived until his mar-

riage to Miss Holliday. after which he

came to Hancock county, wliere he ln-

cated in Fountain Green township, re-

maining but one year, and then removed

U< Carthage townsliip. .Mr. llii))art

purclia,sed a farm in Carliiage township

on which he made his home part of the

time, and partly in Carthage, where he

owned a carding machine. Later he

bought the old grist mill on Crooked

creek, which he rebuilt, making a steam

flouring mill of it, also adding a saw mill

which he operated for a number of years.

He then moved the mill to Carthage, op-

erating it as a grist mill, then purchased

a farm of eighty acres, one mile from

Carthage, which he farmed until his

death, December 13, 1878. He was a

devoted member of the Methodist Epis- |

copal church, for many years being a

local preacher in that church. -

He was a public-spirited man and ^
gave his support to the Republican part}-,

though he was never an aspirant for of-

fice. Norman Hobart was a prosperous

man of his day and was an important

factor in the building up of the com-

munity in which he lived. He assisted

in building the first wagon road from

Fountain Green to Carthage. His re-

mains were laid to rest in the Carthage

cemetery. His wife was a nati\-e of

Kentucky and came to Illinois at an early

day. She was the daughter of Moses

and Celia (Skirvin) Flolliday, both na-

tives of Kentucky. Air. Holliday was a

hatter by trade. Both parents were

buried in Hancock county.

This worthy couple were the parents

of fourteen children, only two of whom
are now li\-ing, our subject being the

oldest in point of birth.

Isaac N. Hobart was educited in the

common schools of tlie township in which

he lived, in the old log school houses ol

that day, and also in a school that was

held in the old brick church in Carthage

township, near what is now Elm Tree

]iost-office. The .school was taught by
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Squire \i. Da\is and was a subscription

scliocjl. W'lien about sixteen years <if

age he went to work in the grist and

saw mill of his father and continued at

this for eleven years.

On the 31st day of January, 1861. oc-

curreil the marriage of Isaac X. Hobarl

and Mary E. Duffy, of Hancock county,

which union was blessed with L-lcven

children, all of whom are now living.

This large family of children are all mar-

ried and have homes and interesting fam-

ilies of their own, of whom Mr, and Mrs,

Hobart are justly proud, Mary Emily,

widow of Joseph Kuntz, has four cliil-

dren : Mary ]... Leo, Ilarley, and

(iarret H., and resides in Missouri:

Carrie Luella, wife of Samuel Sow-ers,

a farmer in Nebraska, has six children

:

Jessie B., wife of Lee Julian, also a

f.irmer in Xebraska, and parents of two

children: Gladys and Clayton L. ; Mary
\\'., Blanche, Floyd, Buby C, and

Garret

:

Joseph X,, resides in Hancock town-

>hip. farming part of the home farm,

married I^va Wright, and has one child.

Ray

;

Dennis W'.. resides in Missouri on a

farm owTied by his father, married Katie

Murtland, and has three children

;

Glenn, Joseph, and Dennis W.

:

Eva Elizabeth, married John McCon-
nell, a farmer in Fountain Green town-

ship, and has six children : Beulah E.,

Evelyn H,, Margaruite, h'rances, Bernice

.ind Anna M. : each nf wlmm is a credit

111 the parents.

I-illic Estella, wife of Morris Yuttcr,

a fanner of Fountain Green township,

and has seven children: Lewis X..

Alma !•".. Jennings B.. Harry. Ross M.,

Mabel and Fay Hobart:

Matilda E.. wife of John llerron. a

fanner of Xebraska, and has four chil-

dren : John Xewton, Erma G.. Charles

and Joseph Bernard

;

Ura Amanda, wife of W'ayman Mills,

a farmer and saw-mill owner of Cartil-

age tovvnshii), and has three children

:

Mary E., deceased, Dennis \\'.. and

Mynle;

Isaac X'^., resides on part r)f ihe home
place, which he farms, married Mar}-

Hasten and has two children : Gladys

M., and Ivan

;

Ethel B,, wife of William E. Koontz,

a farmer in Hancock township, has three

children: Forrest U,, Franklin Clay,

and Fern

;

Mabel Grace, widow of Gerald Mos-

ley, who died in Colorado, where he had

gone for his health, his death occurring

September 20. 1905. Mrs. Mosley has

one child, I Icnnan Harold, horn June

7, J 904.

All of the children of Mr. and Mrs.

I lol)art were born in ll;uu"ock townshi]).

Hancock county. Mr. Hobart is a large

landowner, part of his property lying in

Hancock county, and part in Missouri,

He has made many improvements on his

farms, and keeps his buildings in the very

best of repair, l-'or many years he has

engaged in general farming and stock-

raising. His wife was the daughter of

.\nthony and Mary Matilda (Spangler)

DutTy, early residents of Hancock coun-

ty, the mother being called from earth

in July, 1872. and the father in Septem-

ber. 1S84, after having mourned the death

of his companion about twelve years.
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Mr. and ]\Irs. Hobart have lasting

monuments in the well-kept properties

which the)' ha\'e accumulated, and are

sun^ounded b}- many happ}- families of

their children.

Mr. Hobart has used his progressive-

ness and good judgment to ' the better-

ment of the community in which he

makes his home, as well as for the ad-

vancement of his own welfare, and is a

man whose counsel is asked and heeded

by his contemporaries.

LEVERETT ^^'ELUNGTON BUELL.

Leverett ^^'. Buell, formerly identified

with farming interests and later en-

gaged in the hotel business in Dallas, is

now living- retired. Centuries ago the

Greek philosopher uttered the words of

wisdom, "Earn thy reward : the gods

give naught to sloth," and this truth has

been manifest in all the ages. Mr. Buell

is one who has justly earned all that he

possesses and a life of activity is now

crowned with an honorable rest. A na-

tive of Connecticut, he was born in

Killingsworth, Afiddlesex county, Febru-

ary 22. 1840. a son of William and

Louisa (Chatfield) Buell, who were like-

wise natives of tiiat place. The father

was a farmer by occupation, and enlisted

in the war of 1812 but was not called

out for active sei-vice. He filled the of-

fices of justice of the peace and road com

missioner and gave liis political suppml

to tlie democracy. He lield membership

in the Methodist church, while his wife

belonged to the Presbyterian church and

both died in the place of their nativity.

They had five children, of whom four

are now living: Leverett W., Cornelia,

the wife of Joseph H. Beal, a Methodist

minister living in Portland, Maine
; Jen-

nie, now Mrs. Snow, of New Haven.

Connecticut ; and Celestra, wife of Dar-

well Stone, of Guilford. Connecticut.

L. W. Buell was educated in Killings-

worth, Connecticut, and eng-aged in

farming with his father until 1864. \vhen

he engaged in butchering and the meat

business for five years. His marriage

occurred in 1865, Miss Celestine E.

Parmelee becoming his wife. She was

born in Killingsworth. a daughter of

Orin S. and Phoebe (Lynes) Parmelee.

both of whom died in Connecticut, the

mother being killed in a runaway acci-

dent. In their family were nine chil-

dren, of whom three are living. Mrs.

Buell died April 21, 1879. and was buried

in Durham township. Hancock county.

She had two children, one of whom died

in infancy, while Frank W. was killed

1)}' a traction engine in Carthage town-

ship, March 24, 1905. He was a most

highly, respected and worthy young man,

and his death came as a great blow to his

father. He had married Emma Heiler.

who still lives in Carthage township, and

they had three children—Ethel. Chesle}-

and Elwood. On the 21st of September.

)88i, Mr. Buell married Mrs. Mary J.

Potter, nee Robinson, whose parents live

on a farm in Kansas. They had seven

iliildren: William and John, who are

residents of Colusa. Illinois, and were

.soldiers of the Civil war; Martha and

Elizabeth, both of Kansas; and Percival,

of Oklalmma, who served in the Philip-
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piiu' war. Mrs. Hiicll is iIr' dUrt nicin-

Irt nf ilie family. She lost her first hus-

Ixind ill 1869. There were four cliildreii

by that marriage, the eldest of which died

in infancy, the otliers being: Louisa, the

eklest, is the wife of Lemuel Wells, of

I'ontoosuc, Illinois, by whom she has five

children: Sarah, the wife of Cleo Price,

of Dallas, and the mother of one child,

and Jesse. Imogen. Mariette and Helen.

all at home: Charlotte Potter is the wife

of Albert Thannert, a traveling man for

a Burlington hardware store, now living

in Red Oak, Iowa. Warren Potter, who

is living in North Chillicothe, Illinois,

married Emma Snyder, of ]?urlington.

They iiavc four children : llarry LeRoy.

^[arie. Clifford and Allen.

Mr. IjUcII came west in 1869 in Xo-

vcmber, engaged in farming in Durham
township until 1886. when on account

of his health he retired u< Dallas, pur-

chasing a home on Front street, after

spending two years as proprietor of the

Riverside Hotel, of Dallas, which was

destroyed by fire in 1890. He then

bought his ])resent home and he also

owns a vacant lot in Kerby's first ad-

dition.

I'nlo Mr. and Mrs. Buell has been

born a son, William Henry, who was

born in Senora township, July .^o. 1885,

and is at home. For four years he has

worked as a painter in Burg's factory.

Mr. and Mrs. Buell are also rearing her

niece. \'er(l;i Robinson, whose mother

died when she was a little girl. She was

born in November. 1894. In his po-

litical views ^[r. r)uell is a democrat and

has served as town clerk and a commis-

sioner of higliways of Durham townshij).

6

lie is a member of Dallas City Lodge

Xo. 235 A. V. & A. M. of which he is

past master, also a member of Dallas

Chapter No. iii, of which he has been'

tyler for many years. .\ Methodist in

religious faith and an active worker in

the church, he was Sundax-schotd sui)er-

intendent and secretary for thirteen years

and sexton of the church for many years,

while for three years he was also sexton

of the Congregational church. His wife

is a member of the Christian churcli,

Mr. Buell is an intelligent man. nf kind

and generous disposition and of quiet

manner. His wife, too. possesses many

sterling traits of character and in the

community where they reside ihey are

accorded the approval of public opinion.

BARZILLAI ROBINSON.

Barzillai Robinson, a retired farmer

living in Hamilton, was born in Mus-

kingum county, Ohio. June 2^. 1830,

and is a representative of one of the

old southern families. His paternal

grandfather, Israel Robinson, was bom
in Virginia and married a Miss Fledge.

They were early settlers of Ohio, remov-

ing to that state when the Indians were

more numerous than the white men.

They aided in reclaiming the region from

tlie domain of the savages and converting

it into uses of civilization and there they

resided until called to their final rest.

Their son. Silas Robinson, was bom in

Wellsburg, West Virginia, in 1798, and
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was a descendant of Sarah Pierce, who

came to America in tlie Mayiiower, land-

ing- at Plymouth. After arriving at years

of maturity. Silas Robinson was married

to ^liss Polly Warne. who was born in

Ivluskingum county, Ohio, in 1802, and

was a daughter of Abram and Elizabeth

(Pierce) \\'arne, both of whom were

natives of Pennsylvania. Mrs. Polly

Robinson was a descendant of James

Pierce and the name Pierce was retained

in the family through many generations.

The maternal grandparents of our sub-

ject removed to Ohio about the same

time the Robinson family was founded

there and they, too, lived in that locality

until called to the home beyond. Silas

Robinson and Polly Wame were married

in Ohio, where he owned and operated

a quarter section of land and also con-

ducted a gristmill in connection with his

faiTn. In 1852 he started westward

with his family, consisting of wife, three

sons and one daughter, driving through

in a wagon. They were two weeks upon

the way from their Ohio home to Wythe

township, Hancock county. Plere Mr.

Robinson purchased a farm of one iiun-

dred and sixty acres of unimproved

prairie land. 'I1ic_\' li\-e<l in a little log

cabin until the following fall, when a

neighbor returned to his old Ohio home

and the Robinsons then occupied Inis two-

story frame house. A few months afler-

warfl. lu)wever, this liousc was destrnycd

!))• fire, but as soon as possible Mr. Rob-

inson erected a frame house on liis own

farm. He began the work of fencing the

fiel<ls and breaking the land and as llit

years passed l)y he improved his farm

until lie made it a splendidly <le\eIopc(I

property. He was an energetic, enter-

prising man and was well known as one

of the leading farmers of his communit)'.

His death occurred in 1894, while his

wife passed away in 1866.

Mr. Robinson of this review was the

third in order of birth in a family of

three sons and a daughter. The days of

his boyhood and youth were passed in the

usual manner of farm lads, no event of

special importance occurring to vary the

routine of that life in his boyhood days.

His father had accumulated considerable

land and afterward divided it among his

children, Mr. Robinson securing one

hundred and twenty acres of the old

home place. There was a log cabin upon

this tract, into which he removed after

his marriage, which event occurred on

the 31st of December. 1863, the lady of

his choice being Miss Priscilla Callison.

who was born in Illinois. She died in

1866 and in October, 1873, Mr. Robinson

was again married, his second union be-

ing with Mrs. Mollie E. (Chapman)

Hill, a widow, who was bom in Ohio

and was a daughter of Nathaniel and

Mary (Frazee) Chapman. Unto this

marriage three children have been born

:

Maiy Chapman, wlm is now teaching-

school in Hamilton ; W'ayland B., who

occupies the home farm : and Jessie AT.

at home.

Following his first marriage Mr. Rob-

inson began general farming and also

raising and feeding horses, cattle and

hugs. He was thus acti\cly engaged for

man}' years and kept adding to his land

until he was the owner of two hundred

acres, cc^nstituting ,i \aluable properly

(in sections 7 and 8. Wythe tc^wnship.
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[ If wniketl eiiergetic;ill\- and peisistcnlly

year after year, gathering good crop-^

and realizing good returns horn iiis

stock. At length after many years nf

active and successful connection with

farming and stock-raising interests he re-

tired to private life and in May, 1903.

removed to Hamilton, where he pur-

chased a residence which he mnv occupies

with his twi> (laughters, his wife having

died in April. I1SS3. He has recently

sold his farm to liis son W'ayland. In

early manhodd lie engaged in teaching

schools for a year before leaving Ohio

and for three terms after coming to Han-

cock county, but otherwise he has always

made fanning his life work and is now

enjoying a well-earned rest. He is

known as a man of thomugh reliability

and enterprise and enjoys the respect of

those with whom he has come in contact.

He has lived in the county for more than

a half century and has therefore wit-

nessed much of its growth and de\elop-

ment. Without special advantages in his

youth, he has worked his way steadily

upward to success. He attended school

only during the winter months when a

1)1 )y. l)Ut has ac(|uired through practical

experience and observation a good busi-

ness education. In his religious faith he

is a Presbyterian and in his political

views a republican. He has sen-ed as

school trustee and assessor of Wythe

township and at all times has been in-

terested in movements for the general

good. His .sen'iccs for the ])ublic have

always been rcndereil with a view 'to the

public good and from the standi)oint of

a patriotic citizen, none loo many of which

are to be found in this great ('(nintrx.

W Jl.l.lA.M T. DYE.

'J"he farming interests of Carthage

tiiwnship lind a worthy representative in

W illiain T. Dye. who is living on section

9, where he owns one hundred and

twenty acres of good land. He is a na-

tive of Brown county. Ohio, born Sep-

tember 5. 1S35. and when only seven

months old was brought to Illinois by his

parents, who settled in Rock River town-

ship. Hancock county, where the father

purchased and improved a farm of one

hundred and sixty acres. He is a son of

Wilson and Anna (Wall) Dye. both of

whom were natives of Brown county.

Oliiii. The father engaged in farming

there and followed the same jjursuit sub-

sequent to his removal to this state. Pur-

chasing land in Rock River township he

continued to make his home thereon un-

til his death, w'hich occurred when he

was thirty-eight years of age. He was

a member nf the Presbyterian church and

a democrat in his political views, and

throughout an active life he manifested

sterling traits of character which won

him the resi>ect and confidence of his fel-

lowmen. He was also one of the pros-

])erous and progressive residents of his

community and in addition to his farm-

ing interests he engaged in business as

a bridge contractor and constructed sev-

eral bridges near Warsaw. Hancock

county. It was while building one of

these bridges that he caught cold and

pneumonia resulted, being terminated by

death when his son William was but four

years of age. His grave was made in the

Carthage cemetery. His widow survived

him lor about six vears and was married
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to James Thompson. She died at or near

Bentley, this state. By the first marriage

tliere were four clTildren, of whom W'il-

Ham T; was the third in order of birth.

Only two are now Hving, his sister being

Mrs. Ehzabetli F. L. Harper, who re-

sides in Carthage. Hancock county.

Illinois.

William T. Dye was educated in the

common schools of Carthage, his mother

ha\"ing sold the farm and removed to that

city in his boyhood days. He remained

with her until her death, and at the early

age of eleven years started out to fight

life's battles unaided. He engaged in

farm work by the month on various

farms of the county, being thus employed

until his marriage, which occurred on the

5th of October, 1876, the wedding be-

ing celebrated in Carthage. The lady of

his choice was Miss Hortense Yetter, a

daughter of William and Man- (Long)

Yetter. Her father was one of the early

settlers of this county, coming here from

Ohio, his native state. He engaged in

farming throughout his active business

life with the exception of the period

spent in the Civil war, in which he served

for nearly four years. He is now living

a retired life, making his home in the

city of Carthage. Mrs. Dye was born

in ?Iancock county, Illinois, pursued her

education in the public schools and re-

mained at home until her marriage. This

union has been blessed with four children

and the family circle yet remains un-

broken by the hand of death. All were

born in Carthage. Joseph E., the eldest,

resides on the home place and assists his

father in its cultivation and improve-

ment. He married Mi.ss OIlie Van Dyke.

and they have one child. William Fran-

cis. Frank L.. the second son, residing

in Springfield, Illinois, is an employe of

one of the interurban railroads. He
married Esta Reed and they have two

children, Leland H. and Ruth I. Ro-

wena ]\Iay is the wife of Frank G.

\\^right. a resident fanner of Carthage

township, and has one child. Goldie

Mae. Homer AV., a student in the Carth-

age high school is yet with his parents.

For sixteen years after his marriage

Mr. Dye operated rented land in Carth-

age township, and in 1888 purchased

his present farm, on which he has since

resided. He put all of the present im-

provements upon the place, supplanting

the old house with a good substantial

frame dwelling, also erecting commodi-

ous barns and other outbuildings. He
has the entire farm under cultivation and

annually gathers rich harvests. In addi-

tion to the tilling of the soil he also en-

gages in the raising of stock and his

business interests are capably managed

and bring to him a good return. His

life has been one of untiring activity,

crowned with a gratifying measure of

success, yet he has found time to devote

to public interests. In politics he is a

democrat and has held the office of high-

way commissioner for eight years and is

still filling the position. He, with his

wife, is a member of the Presbyterian

church ; he is also a member of the Ma-

sonic fraternity of Carthage, the Modern

Woodmen camp and the Illinois Bank-

ers, a local fraternal and insurance or-

ganization of this state. Viewed in a

personal light Mr. Dye is a strong man,

strong in his honor and good name, in
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his business ciijacity ami in liis accom-

plishments. Starting mit w lion only

eleven years of aye with no assistance

from influential friends or tlirough in-

heritance, he owes all tliat he possesses

to his own labors and as the architect

of his fortunes has builded wisely and

well.

C.WIILIJ-: v. D.\DAXT.

Camille P. Dadant. president of the

National Beekeepers Association and the

vice president of the State Bank of Ham-
ilton, is justly accorded a place among-

the prominent and representative busi-

ness men of Hancock county. In fact

few residents of the county have such a

wide acquaintance as Mr. Dadant. who

is known by reason of his manufacturing

interests not only throughout America

but in foreign lands as well. It has been

said that the name of Dadant is a fa-

miliar one wherever bee culture is carried

on. The enterprise of which he is now

the head, has reached extensive propor-

tions and in its control he displays

splendid business ability, executive force.

keen foresight and capable management.

.\ native of I^ngres. France, he was

Ixirn on the 6th of April. 1851. and in

both the paternal and maternal lines rej)-

rescnts old I'rench families. His paternal

great-grandfather was a locksmith of

France. His grandfather. Dr. Francois

Dadant. engaged in the practice of med-

icine and surgery in his native country

throughout his entire life and was there

married to Justine Jayet. Their si.n.

Charles Dadant. was born amid the

golden hills of Burgundy at Vaux-Sous-

.\ubigny. France, on the 22d of May,

1817. and his education was completed

by a collegiate course at Langres.

While in his native country he wedded

Ciabrielie I'arisot in 1847. her parents

lieing Pierre and Louise ( Guillomot)

Pari'sot.

Charles Dadant was engaged in the

operation of a tannery in his native coun-

try, but devoted the greater part of his

attention to merchandising until the ven-

ture proved unprofitable, when, closing

out his affairs in France, he sought a

home in the new world, hoping to re-

trieve his fortunes in this country. n<ir

was he destined to meet disappointment

in this respect. On the contrary he en-

tered upon a business career that proved

eminently successful and gained him

world-wide reputation in connection with

his chosen line of endeavor. He came at

once to Illinois and settled on a farm

about two miles from Hamilton in Han-

cock county. He had ]jlanned to tlevote

his attention to the cultivation i>f grapes.

with which business he had become fa-

miliar in his youth in France, but at tiie

same time he began the raising of bees

and the latter proved so profitable that

he concentrated his energies more anif

more largely upon this business, whicli

he also developed along ramifying lines

until he was recogni/.etl as one of the

most prominent and extensive bee cul-

turists not only in America but also in

the world. Perhaps there are others who

h.ave producetl as great an amount of

honey in a single .season, but there was

no one who equalled him in the extent
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of liis comb foundation manufacture or in

the importation of bees. The occupation

proved both genial and profitable and

yielded marvelous results. In 1873 he

made a trip to Italy to import bees from

that countiy to the United States on a

large scale. He made a close study of

the best methods of shipping bees, selling

the Italian queen bees at ten dollars each

or a colony for twenty dollars. In 1869,

his son. Camille P. Dadant. whose name

introduces this review, was admitted to

a partnership and from that time for-

ward until the father's death they were

closel}- associated in their business rela-

tions and interests and the account of the

father's work for the development of

their enterprise is also the account of the

son's labors. In 1878 they began the

manufacture of comb foundation, intend-

ing the product only for their own use,

as they were extensive bee keepers. The

first year they manufactured i\\e hun-

dred pounds. Others, however, sought

to become purchasers and this led them

to increase their output to two thousand

pounds the second year and six thousand

pounds the third year and the increase

has been continued at a proportionate or

even greater rate until in the year end-

ing July r, 1904. they had manufactured

one hundred and fifteen thousand

pounds, tlius giving them leadership

among the manufacturers of comb foun-

dation not only in America but in the

world. A visit to the factor)' shows that

it is equipped with even' device neces-

sary for the successful conduct of the

work, the greatest care is taken in every

department toward .securing perfection

and the absolutely perfect comb fnund.i-

tion secures a most extensive and profit-

able sale.

Mr. Dadant's business consisted not

only in the comb manufacture and the

production of honey, the latter reaching

way up into the thousands of pounds

annually, but he also did much for bee

culture throughout the world through

the articles contributed to the leading bee

journals of America and foreign lands

as well. It is a noticeable fact in his

history that when he came to the United

States at the age of forty-six years he

was unable to speak the English lan-

guage, but the strength of purpose and

will shown by him is indicated by the

fact that he at once subscribed to the

Xew York Tribune and denied himself

any French papers or books so that he

should be compelled to acquaint himself

with the English tongue, using freely a

dictionary for this purpose. Within

three years he had acquired a master}-

of English sufficient to enable him to

write articles for the .\merican Bee

Journal, then published in Washington.

D. C. He wielded a pen of still greater

power when writing in bis nati\-e lan-

guage and it was due tn his efforts

through his jniblished articles that the

movable frame hive is today so much in

use among French-speaking people, the

Dadant and the Dadant-Rlatt hives being

among the most ci>nini(in in l"i-ance. In

188O he revised and republished the Ixiok

of Langstroth on the Honey Bee. which

has been styled the "cla.ssic in bee cul-

ture." This work was published ;dniiist

simultaneously in ,\merica, P'rance and

Russia. The three latest editions were

I)rintcd at Keokuk. Iii\\;i. near his hi 'me.
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His tc-acliiiifjs spread n\er the wdild ami

there is not a civi-lized country where liis

name is unknown to prog-ressivc bee

keepers. In i!^74 lie puhlished a small

hook. I'etit Cours d'Apiculteur Pratique,

in the French language. His attention

was given to the business of raising bees.

l)rotluoing honey and manufacturing

the cumb foundation up to the time of

his death, which occurred in 1902, when

he was in his eighty-tiflh year. His busi-

ness integrity was unassailable. He was

never known In take advantage of the

necessities of his fellowmen in any trade

transaction but was a soul of honor and

straightforward dealing in all business

affairs. He was moreover a man of

kindly i)urpose. of generous spirit and

genial disposition and made friends of

all with whom he came in contact. He
possessed a nvist cheerful disposition

and those who have had the pleasure of

an acquaintance with him in his own

home will testify to his genial and cordial

spirit. He possessed, too. much of the

spirit of the philanthropist, taking the

most kindl\- interest in those whom h>'

employed. He encouraged all of his

l-'rencii workmen to have homes of thei,'

own and allowed them certain times in

which to cultivate their vines and work

their ground. Ideal relations existed

in the home. L'nto .Mr. and Mrs. Dadant

were born two daughters and a son

:

Mary; Mrs. E. J. Baxter, of Nauvoo:

and C. P. Dadant. whose name intro-

duces this record.

The last named was a youth of tweUc

vears when he accompanied his parents

on their removal to America. From

this time forward his youth was passed

at the old homestead near Hamilton and

at the age of twenty-four years he was

admitted to a partnership by his father

and the firm style of Dadant & Son ha>

since been well known among the bee

culturists of America and foreign lands.

He now keeps about two hundred and fifty

hives of bees and sold one hundred thou-

sand pounds of foundation for honey comb

in the year 1905. One of his buildings,

constructed of iron and then painted, con-'

tains only beeswax and holds something

like twenty thousand pounds. It is

usually kept full, for it is the purpose of

the firm to have on hand always a large

supply of the only suitable material for

making their excellent comb foundation.

The bulk of the foundation made by the

lirm is the Weed process, which refers

to the method of sheeting the wax be-

fore milling it. The largest crop of

honey for one year was forty -five thou-

sand pounds, from which they realizeil

twenty-eight hundred dollars net of all

expenses. They use the Dadant hive.

which is of their own invention and

manufacture and they believe in having

large hives and big colonies and thus

have practically no swarms of bees.

After the death of his father Mr. Dadant

of this review admitted his sons. Louis

C. and Henry C, to a partnership and

thus the firm style of Dadant & Sons was

maintained. Mr. Dadant has also ex-

tended his business interests to other

lines, being one of the organizers of the

State Bank of Hamilton, of which he is

the vice president. He was also one of

the proinoters of the water power of the

Mississippi river for building a dam

across the river from Keokuk to Hamil-
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ton. The company formed for this pur-

pose is composed of twenty-five mem-
l)ers and Mr. Dadant became one of the

executive committee of tliree, his asso-

ciates being William Logan and A. E.

Johnstone, of Keokuk. A man of re-

sourceful business ability, keen enterprise

and sound judgment, he carries forward

t(_) successful completion whatever he un-

dertakes and has developed a business at

Hamilton wliich has become one of the

important producti\-e enterprises of his

county.

On the 1st of November, 1875, Mr.

Dadant was married to Miss Mary Mari-

nelli, who was bom in St. Louis, Mis-

souri, August 9, 1854, and was a daugh-

ter of Luigi Marinelli, a pioneer of the

French Icarian community that settled in

Xauvoo in 1848. His wife was Fran-

coise Marinelli and their daug'hter, Mrs.

Dadant, attended the common schools of

Saint Clair county, Illinois. She shares

with her husband in extending a wann-

hearted, attractive and gracious hospi-

tality to their manv friends. Thev have

a beautiful new home, a substantial brick

residence, which was completed in 1904.

From the rear is had a splendid view of

tlie Mississippi river as it flows south-

ward for nearly fourteen miles and across

tlie river stands the city of Keokuk. In

addition to this Mr. Dadant owns other

property interests in and about ILamil-

toi>. Unto him and his wife have been

born tliree sons and four daughters,

namely: Louisa, the wife of Lem
Saugicr, of Hamilton; Valentine M.,

wlio attended the University of Illinois

and is president of the Hamilton library,

an organization which was formed sev-

eral years ago and of which the town is

justly proud, Louis C, who married

Eza Miller and lives near the main

factory of the firm, being associated with

his father in business; Henry C, who is

also a partner and resides at home

;

Maurice G., who is a student in the Illi-

nois State Lmiversity at Champaign

;

Clemence and Harrietta, who are at

home.

In his political views ]\Ir. Dadant is a

republican and has served as school trus-

tee of Montebelle township, but other-

wise has neither sought nor held public

office. Fraternally he is connected with

the Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

Natural!}', however, his attention is

chiefly directed to his business interests,

which are now of a varied and extensive

nature and are a source of gratifying

profit. The name of Dadant & Son has

ever been synonoymous with honorable

dealing and success has come as the mer-

ited reward of business integrity, enter-

Ijrise and diligence. L'niformly courteous

and considerate of others, he at the same

time pi.issesses a force of character that

ex'crywhere commands respect and accom-

plishes results antl is today accounted

one of the most honored and respected

citizens of Hancock count\-.

IvIoPd^.RT A. BARR.

Robert A. iiarr, a farmer living near

Colusa, whose success in life is attribut-

able enlirelv to his own efforts, was
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born February 13. 1S71. upu;i tbc nld

family liomestead in Dallas tnwiTsliip.

Iiis parents ijeinj^' Heorfje W. and Mary

K. (Dean) Barr. The father was born

in Breckinridge county, Kentucky, near

Louisville, in 1844, while the mother's

birth occurred in Ohio in 1848. He be-

came a resident of Dallas township on

the Jd cif April. 1S51). and is still the

owner of the farm of one hundred and

sixty acres on which his son. Robert A.,

now resides. Unto him and his wife

were born three children: Etta E.. nnw

the wife of Elmer Royse. of Aledo. Bli-

nois: Robert A.: and Mary Otellia, who

is living with her parents in Dallas City,

the father having retired fmm active

farm life to enjoy a rest which he has

trul\' earned and richly deserves.

Robert .A. Barr began his education in

the district schools of Dallas township

and continued his studies in Carthage

College, where he remained for two

years. Through the period of his youth

and after attaining his majority he re-

mained with his parents on the old home-

>tead. living with them until thirty-one

years of age and during the latter part of

that period practically carrying on the

work of the home farm. On the 26tli

if l'cl>ru;ir\-, 1902, he was united in mar-

riage to Miss Ethel Elizabeth Massie,

who was bom in Fountain Green town-

.ship, Hancock county, August 13. 1882.

a daughter of John S. and Mary Iv

(Myers) Massie. The father was born

in Rock Creek township, this county, Oc-

tober 24, 1855. and the mother's birth

occurred in Iowa, October 21. 1859. She

was four or five years of age when

brought by her parents to Hancock

county. Mr. and Mrs. .Massie are well

known residents of I'ontoosuc township

and in the control of his business inter-

ests the father has become well-to-do

and is accounted a representative agricul-

turist of his community. I'nto him and

his wife have been born eight children:

Ethel K.. Stuart M.. Ii\ing in Montana;

(loldy \ .. deceased: (iro\er C. ; Fern

1".: Cheryl Beatrice; K.ilpli Emerson;

and Ruby Marie.

.\t the time of his marriage .Mr. Barr

rented his father's farm of one liundrc<l

and si.xty acres on section 36. Dallas

township, which is one of the best farms

in Hancock county, and he has since

gi\en his time and energies to its further

cultivation and improvement. He has

brought the fields under a high state of

culti\;ition and is regarded as one of the

model farmers f if the community. .\s the

years have passed the home has been

blessed with the presence of three chil-

dren : Homer Dysinger, born Decem-

ber 17. 1902: Emmet Cleophas, July 6.

1904: and .Ada Cheryl. December 15,

1905. .\11 were born in the house in

which their father's birth occurred an<l

thPy constitute a most interesting family.

In his political views Mr. Barr is a

democrat and has ser\ed as constable for

two terms but has never been a ])olitician

in the sense of office-seeking, as he has

preferred to devote his time and energies

to his business interests. lie had no

money when he was married and started

out in life on his own account, but

through his economy, energy and un-

t'altering industry and the assistance of

his estimable wife, who has indeed been

a helpmate to him, he has accumulated
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a considerable sliare of this world's g-oods

and is accounted one of the leading and

representative farmers of his community.

He is well read, keeping informed on all

matters of general interest as well as the

political questions of the day and is a

man of genial, jovial disposition, who

has many warm friends. He belongs to

the Modem \\'oodmen lodge of Colusa

and for three years has been clerk and

holds a certificate of efficiency from the

Court of Honor. Both he and his wife

are members of the Christian church and

Mr. Barr is a man of domestic taste,

thoroughly devoted to his family, their

welfare and happiness.

CHARLES E. CLARK.

Charles E. Clark, a retired farmer liv-

ing in Dallas City, was born March lo.

1868. in the city which is still his home,

and is a son of William J. and Abigail

(Ellis) Clark. The father was born in

Sangamon county, Illinois, October •16.

1837, and the mother in Vevay, Switzer-

land county, Indiana, May 25, 1836. She

became a resident of Hancock county in

1841. and William J. Clark was only

about six years of age when he accom-

panied bis parents to this county, where

tiicy were married February 27, 1859.

Both were representatives of honored old

pioneer families of this portion of the

state. Tiie maternal and paternal grand-

])arents settled here in an early day and

for some years lived in log cabins, spend-

ing their days in true pioneer style amid

the environments of frontier life. The
father of our subject cleared and devel-

oped several farms which he sold at a

good advance, and as the years passed by

he successfully carried on g-eneral agri-

cultural pursuits. He died October 10,

1870, his widow surviving until Julv 23,

1905, and both were laid to rest in Har-

ris cemetery, in Dallas township. ;\Ir.

Clark was a soldier of the Civil war, en-

listing as a member of Company F, Fif-

tieth Illinois Volunteer Infantry, which

he joined near the close of hostilities.

He was with the company that responded

to a call for the protection of Chicago

and thus sensed until mustered out. He
stanchly advocated republican principles

and was a faithful member of the Chris-

tian church. They had three children but

the two daughters died in earlv child-

hood.

Charles E. Clark, the only surviving

member of the family, was educated in

the common schools of Dallas City and

at the age of twelve years went to the

country with his mother, settling upon a

farm in Durham township where he lived

until 1899. He was then married to Mrs.

Martha Ackerson, widow of George Ack-

erson, who in her maidenhood bore the

name of Martha E. Howard. She was

horn in Adams county, Illinois, in 1851.

a daughter of Henry and Mary Ann
Howard, the former born April 23, 1825,

and the latter February 18, 1827. Mr.

ITciward was a native of Dayton, Ohio,

and his wife of Indiana, lie dcxntcd

his life to general agricultural pursuits

.\\\i\ when eig"hteen years of age became

a I'csidenl of Crawford countv, Illincis.
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where lie resided lor seven years, tlieii re-

moving to Adams county where he re-

sided until ahout 1857 wlien he came to

Dallas townsliii), where he made his home

for manv vears until tlie time of his death.

In iiolitie- he was a democrat and havint;-

removed to Hancock county in 1S37. he

served tor nineteen years as township

treasurer here. His wife died May 7.

iSS^, and his death occurred on the 17th

of March, uSi;8, both being laid to rest in

Harris cemetery. They had ten chil-

dren, of whom four are now living: Mrs.

Martha E. Clark: Mary .\nn. the wife of

William Robinson, of Dallas township:

Charlotte, the wife of Edward Gill, of

Dallas townshiii: and .\ngeline. the wife

of Philip Ritchey. of Dallas township.

.\,fter a vear's residence in the south

.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clark located in

Dallas City. Hancock county, lie owning

a fann of eighty acres in Durham town-

ship. Mrs. Clark also owns eighty acres

in Dallas township. He was a successful

farmer and stock-raiser. He and his wife

occupy a beautiful home at the corner of

I'ront and I'ine streets which Mrs. Clark

purcha-sed from her father's estate in

1899. Since then Mr. Clark has retired,

having rented the farm but he still over-

sees it.

In his i)olitical views Mr. Clark has al-

ways been a strong republican Init with-

out aspiration for office, l^oth he and his

wife are devoted members of the Chris-

tian church, in which he has been a deacon

for a lunuber of years, and in the work

of the church they take an active and hel])-

ful interest. Of a studious nature, very

fond of books, he reads broadly, thinks

dccplv and is an intelligent man. Roth

he and his estimable wife have the warm
regard of many friends, she being a lady

of pleasing address, presiding with gra-

cious hospitality over her home. They

are now surrounded by all the comforts

that go to make life worth living, occu-

pying an attractive and pleasant home in

Dallas Citv.

S. E. IIARX'EST,

S. E. Harnest, a retired farmer living

in Carthage, was born in Chamijaign

county. Ohio. March 8, 1835, his parents

being John and Anna (Spitler) Harnest.

the former born September 20. 1797,

and the latter April 3. 1809. their birth-

place being Cpshire county. Virginia.

The paternal grandfather was a soldier of

the Revolutionary war, valiantly aiding in

the struggle for independence. The an-

cestral history of the family was one of

which the descendants ha\e every reason

to l)e proud, for the men h,i\e displayed

activity and honor in business and fidelity

in all life's relations, while the • women
have been marked by the true womanly

traits of character which command the

highest respect. The paternal grand-

parents, John and .\nna Haniest. were

charter memliers of the Myrtle Tree Bap-

tist church in Champaign ciiunty, Ohio.

This church was organize<l .-\pril J4,

1830, by Elder William Fu.son. the first

meeting Ijeing held on the first Sunday

in April. 1830. It was estimated that one

thousand people were in attendance on
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this occasion, every section of the county

being represented. The name of the

church was chosen because of the follow-

ing circumstance. A short time before

the organization, the wife of Elder Fuson

had a dream that she had read the first

chapter on Zachariah before retiring for

the night and meditated on the beauty of

the myrtle tree, and in her dream she saw

the tree in the lovely valley, beholding it

in all its glory. The dream so impressed

her that at her request the church was

called the Myrtle Tree church. Its orig-

inal members were George Pine, Bryant

Moody. John Harnest, James Pine, ^^'il-

liam Fuson, Phebe Moody, Ann Harnest.

Sarah Pine, Sarah Pine, Sr., Deidamia

Fuson, Lucy Comer and Elizabeth Whit-

more. All of the above have entered into

the church triumphant. Eight of the

number received their letters of dismissal

from the Symm's Creek Baptist church in

Lawrence county, Ohio, in order to at-

tend the newly-organized Myrtle Tree

church, while the remaining five had for-

merly been members of the Nettle Creek

church. John Harnest, the grandfather

of S. E. Harnest, was the first baptismal

candidate. He had served as a soldier

of the Revolutionary war in cnnncclinn

with the father of Elder Fuson and he

was the first person buried in the ceme-

tery of the new church, his death occur-

ring on the lOth of September. 1830. JMhn

Harnest, Jr., was elected clerk and Jdlni

Ilanicst, Sr.. deacon of the churcii. A

house of worship was erected shortly after

the organization of the clnnvli nu land

pnrcha.sed ni Samuel Kile, the consider-

ation for the property being a calico

dress for Mrs. Kite. Elder Fuson con-

tinued pastor there until September 25,

1 84 1, when old age compelled him to

resign.

John Harnest, father of our subject,

was a native of Virginia, later moved to

Ohio and removed from that state to

Hancock county, Illinois, in 1838. He
found a pioneer district and at once be-

gan to clear the land and built a log cabin.

Every evidence of frontier life was here

to be seen, and he killed many deer, tur-

keys and wolves in those early days. The

homes of the settlers were widely scat-

tered and many of the now thriving towns

and villages had not yet been founded.

Through a long period he carried on ag-

ricultural pursuits and bore an active and

helpful part in the work of public prog-

ress, aiding in laying broad and deep the

foundation for the present upbuilding and

progress of the county. In politics he was

a democrat and for many years served as

school director. Both he and his wife

were members of the Missionary P)aptist

church, taking an active and helpful part

in its work and for a number of years he

served as one of its deacons. In the fam-

ily were twelve children, three of whom
sur\i\'e: Daniel S., who is living in Ar-

kan.sas: S. E., of this review: and .M.iry

1.. tlie widow of Palestine Wright, of

Carlhage. The father died November 1

,

T864, and his remains were interred in the

l\;iy graveyard. The niotiicr long sur-

\i\ed him. dep.'irling this lil\' in June,

1896.

S. E. Harnest alleiidcd the disti^icl

schools of C'arthage township and re-

mained u])!)!! his father's farm until twcn-

ly-six years of age. assisting in the ardu-

ous task of (lr\i'loj)ing new land :uid shar-
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injj' with the tamil\ in llie liardsliips ami

privations incident to life on the frontier.

In tlvc early days of the family's residence

here the winters were very severe. Tiicy

were visited by many blizzards and the

father had settled in the limber that it

mis,dit afford protection for the stock and

also fnniish an abundant sujjply of fire-

wood. \\ hen tlie farmers cnmmenced to

improve the prairie land for the first time

after it iiad been vacated by the red race

he fitted up a team of oxen with five or

six yoke and started his eldest son. D. S.

Harnest and his son Samuel K. <>i tliis

review to breaking prairie land with a

large plow, which would turn a 26-incli

furrow. They thus engaged in breaking

prairie for a number of years, sharpening

their plows at the blacksmitii shop on

Saturdays, using a small anvil and heav\'

hammer to draw out the shear witli tlic

use of several sharp files would run a

week at a time. The anvil which was

then used is still in possession of S. E.

Harnest of this review, who has broken

hundreds of acres of land and while thus

engaged has encountered numerous large

rattlesnakes. The whip lashes were made

of buckskin, which were ilressed by liis

father and the stocks were of hickory or

ironwood. As it was necessary for them

to clear off this land the mother made the

sons buckskin trousers as she th(jught

they were stronger and would better

stand tlic wear and tear of such a life.

The elder brother. D. S. Harnest. was in

the Mormon war, which resulted in the

shooting of Hiram and Josepli Smith in

1844. John A. Harnest. a second brother

who went through to California with ox

team, died in 1853.

On tiic Jist of I'cbruary. iSOi. S. E.

llarnest married Miss Matilda .\nn Wal-

ton, who was born in St. Mary's town-

sliii). Hancock county, .\pril ''<. 184.1, a

daughter of Frederick M. and Einily

( Rice) Walton. The father was born in

Mason coiuity. Kentucky. January 11.

1809. and the mother's birth occurred in

Jioone count}'. Kentucky. Januar}' 10.

181 1. They were married January .^i.

1831. and became very early settlers of

Hancock county, arriving in 1835. at

which time they took up their abode in

St. Mai-y's township, residing continu-

ously upon one farm until 1880. when

Mr. Walton died. His first home was a

little log cabin, in which he lived until

1840. when he employed John Harper,

wiio made mortar brick and was also a

bricklayer, to build him a house. Mrs.

Harnest was the first child in the county

born in a brick house. Mr. Walton was

a republican in his political views after the

organization of the party and served as

highway commissioner and was school

director for many years. He supported

every feasible plan for the benefit of the

community and co-operated in inany

movements that were of direct benefit to

this part of the state. Both he and his

wife were members of the Missionary

Baptist church. In their family were

eight children but only three are now liv-

ing: John, a resident of I'lymouth. Illi-

nois; Mrs. Harnest. of Carthage; and

Simon M.. who lives upon tlie old home-

stead farm. The father passed away

.\pril 10, 1880. and the mother on the

8th of November. 1904. their remains

being interred in Plymouth cemetery.

In his business affairs Mr. Walton pros-

51075:S
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pered and he gax'e to each of liis children

about two liunch-ed acres of good land.

His widow resided upon the old home-

stead from 1833 until 1902, covering a

period of sixty-seven years and there

spent her remaining days (except about

two vears she spent in Carthage), with

her daughter. Mrs. Harnest. She was

one of the charter members of the Bap-

tist church of St. Mai-y's township, or-

ganized in 1837. and outlived all of the

other original members, exemplifying

each day her faith and Christian belief.

She was also the last survivor of the or-

ganizers of the Plymouth Baptist church

and she had man}- warm friends who ad-

mired her greatly for her Christian vii"-

tues and good qualities of heart and mind.

For the first three years after their

marriage Mr. and Mrs. Harnest li\-ed on

a farm near Plymouth but their home

there was destroyed by fire and they after-

ward bought a farm in Carthage town-

ship, where they resided for twenty-se\-en

years. They had a comfortable home

which they improved with porches, etc.

He also built two new barns and 1 ml-

buildings for the shelter of grain and

stock. The farm lay on sections 24 and

25 anfl com])rised two hundred and fnrty

acres of rich and productive land, which

is still in his possession. For many years

Mr. Harnest carefully cultivated the

fields, developed the pmperty and wmi

success in his undertakings as an agii-

cuituri.st and feeding .stock, but in i8(;i

moved to Carthage, building a prett\-

home on No. 611 Main strecl, adjoining

the Baptist church. He has since li\cd

retired in tlie enjoyment of a well-earned

rest, liis labor in former years having

brought to him a competence sufficient to

supply liim with the necessities and com-

forts of life together with some of its

luxuries.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Harnest have been

bom three children, of whom two are now
living, the oldest two having been born

near Plymouth and the other in Carthage

township. Mary Emily, born Januar}-

2, 1862, became the wife of F. 'M. Cutler,

who now lives in Carthage. She died

May 13, 1895, in the triumphs of a living

faith, leaving a son, Fred Francis, who

died April 22, 1900, at the age of sev-

enteen years. He was a g"Ood Christian

youth and was a great comfort to his

grandparents. John Walton Harnest,

born August 4, 1863, married Olive Rob-

ertson, and is a stock dealer living in

Carthage. He has one child. Forest I.

Frederick Eldridge Harnest, born March

19, 1869, lives in Ouinc3^ where he con-

ducts a livery stable. Pie had the mis-

fortune to have his bam destroyed b}- fire

Januar)' 18, 1906, but has since purchased

another liveiy barn and is again in busi-

ness. He married Miss Bertie M. Wright

and has three children, Pauline. WaUl'
^\'. and Mary Marguerite.

Mr. Tlaniesl is largel}' a self-nuule man

and owing to his economy and energ\' in

former A-ears is now very comfortably

situated in his old age. lie has .always

been a \'er\' methndical man and since his

marriage has kept a daily diary of events-

and incidents. Mrs. Harnest is a lady of

\er\' retentix'e memory and intelligence

and her good (|ualilies have won her many

friends with whom she spends man}' ple;is-

anl hours in social con\ersation on sub-

jects which gi\e enjo}inenl lo .all.
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Oscar Hul)l)ar(l I'.urr. wlio is the owner

of valuable farniiiif^- property in Dur-

ham tt)\vnship. consisting of two liundred

anil forty acres in llic iionie farm ami alsn

twenty acres on amttiier section, was born

in that township {-"ebrnary 4. 1838. his

I)arcnts being Edward and Julia ( \\ il-

cox) Eurr, both of whom were natives

of Connecticut. The father was born De-

ceml)cr J4. 1814. and llie mother ou the

13th of July. 1817. When lie came tn

Hancock county in 1839 from his native

state he traveled with a party of sixteen,

who made the journey with two small

wagons and were six weeks u])iin the waw
crossing the swamps and mountains and

suffering many privations and hardships.

as they journeyed on after the primitive

manner of travel of those days. Here

Mr. Burr began life in true pioneer style.

living in a log house for some time. 'The

family had no table and scarcely any table

cutlery for a number of years. Various

wild animals roamed over his land and

many evidences of pioneer life were to be

seen. In 1852 he built the main part of

the house in which his son, O. H. liurr.

now resides, and from time to time he

added to his possessions until at his death

he was very com fortably situated and was

known as an enterprising and resjiected

citizen of his community. He died June

II, 1893. while his wife passed away July

18, i8r)2, their remains being interred in

Durham cemetery. Both were devoted

members of the Methodist Episcopal

church and his political views accorded

with the principles of the Republican ]iarty.

An old-fashioned teapot whicii he brought

to Illinois in 1839 is now in possession

of his son, O. II. ihnr. and is a much

prized relic. In the famil\- were seven

ciiildren: Jonathan E., who was born

August II. 1837, and lives in Cowley

Count}'. Kansas: Julia C wiio was born

Xo\ember 11, 1838. and is the wife ot

William II. Avis, of l)es Moines, Iowa:

Esther A., who was born June 3. 1841.

and is the wife of Harvey II. I'ershin, of

Portland, Oregon: Orpha O.. who was

born [•"ebruary 14, 1843, and is the wife

of S. E. llarkness, of southern Xebraska

:

I'jiiily C, who was born April 13. 1830,

and is the wife of D. L. Toof. of Aurora.

Xebraska: Demmis \'.. who was born

December 14. 1834, and became the wife

of Edwin Burr, her death occurring in

Hancock count}-. Illinois, March 30, 1881.

while Mr. Burr resides in Xebraska: and

O. II., who was born in Durh.'im town-

shi]). I'cbruary 4, 1838.

The last named was educated in the

flistrict schools of his native township

and remained with his parents until in

his twenty-first year, when he was mar-

ried and started out in life on his own

account. It was on the 20th of October,

1878. that he wedded Miss Mahala I.

I'otter. who was born in Durham town-

ship, Hancock county. June j8. 1839.

one of the ten children of Warren and

Mahala (Collins) Potter. Her father,

who was born in Pennsylvania, .\ugust

9, 1813, folldwetl the occupation of

farming as a life work and after living

for some time in Adams county, Illinois,

removed in 183S to Ilanc<tck county and

took up his abode in a log cabin, living in

true pioneer style. .\s the years passed

he im])roved his farm anil at a later date
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added modern equipments. He died Jan-

uary 2;^. 1883, and liis wife, who was

bom in Indiana, October 3, 1821, passed

away March 2, 1899, at the age of sev-

enty-seven years and was laid to rest by

his side in Union cemetery. Six of their

children are yet living: Rebecca E., the

wife of James Potter, of Macomb, Illi-

nois; Cynthia J., the wife of R. T. H.

Bartlett. of Dallas City ; Mary EffiQ, the

wife of ^^'. O. Stout, of Thayer, Oregon

county,. Missouri ; Olive E., the wife of

C. F. Bross, of Colusa; Mahala I., now
Mrs. Burr; and Josephine, the wife of

George Arnt, of Beatrice, Nebraska, while

Allen Potter was killed b}- a runaway in

California, and ^^^eaver Potter died in

^lissouri.

Following their marriage Mr. and ]Mrs.

Burr began their domestic life in a house

on the place where he now lives. After

a year they removed to his father's house.

Throughout the intervening years Mr.

Burr has carried on general agricultural

pursuits and is now engaged in cultivat-

ing two hundred and forty acres of land

in Durham township. He has improved

the house, built barns and sheds, while

one of the barns upon the place was

erected by his father in 1861. He has

brouglit the fields under a liigh state of

cultivation and even'thing about the farm

indicates his careful supervision and pro-

gressive methods.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Burr has

Ijeen blessed twith four children, all born

in the house which was their father's

birthplace. Cscar IT., Jr., the eldest, born

July 14, 18R2, married Catherine Kloss-

ing, of Durham Knvnship, and they have

a son, Ralph Joseph Oscar Burr, Bessie

C. born October 18, 1888, is at home;

I\Iamie. born July 8, 1891, died two days

later; Hazel C, born ^March 18, 1893, is

with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Burr are

members of the Free Methodist church

and take an active interest in its work,

living the lives of earnest Christian peo-

ple. He votes with the prohibition party,

which indicates his views on the temper-

ance question, and he is a school director,

standing at all times for intellectual and

moral progress and giving his endorse-

ment to every measure which he believes

will uplift humanit}-.

JOHN A. FLETCHER.

John A. Fletcher, living retired in

Carthage, was born in Muskingum

county, Ohio, May 22. 1838, and his

parents, Elisha and Elizabeth (Lane)

Fletcher, were also natives of that county,

where the father lived and died, follow-

ing the occupation of farming as a life

work. His political allegiance was given

to the Republican party and he served as

tax collector. .Both he and his wife were

members of the Methodist church, but

bnth have passed away, their remains be-

ing inlcrred in Ohio.

( )f their family of live children John

.\. l'"letcher is the only one now living.

He was educated in the district schools

of Ohio, the little "temple of learm'iig"

bcinga.log building with i)unchcon llimr.

and .small windows, slab seats and an im-

mense fireplace, I-Ie remained upon tlio
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home I'ann w itli liis parents until liis mar-

riage. It was on the i,^th of January,

1858, tliat he wedded .Miss Elizabeth

Palmer, who was burn June 9. 1840, in

Muskingum county, Ohio, a daughter of

I'rederick and Sarah (Butler) Palmer,

the former a native of the state of Xew
\ urk and the latter of Muskingum

county. Mr. Palmer was a farmer by

occupation and was killed in Ohio in

April, 1844, by a log falling upon him.

He was at that time serving as road su-

pervisor. The mother was a member of

the old primitive Piaptist church. In the

family were three children by the first

marriage, but only two are now living,

Mr>. l''lelclier and Augusta, the latter the

widow of Mr. King, .who is living in

Kansas ("ity, Kansas. The mother later

married .Xbner Lane. They left two liv-

ing children.

After their marriage Mr. and Mrs.

Fletcher lived upon a farm in Muskingum

county, Ohio, until after the outbreak of

the Civil war, when Mr. Fletcher, in re-

sponse to his ccnintry's need, enlisted as

a member of Company D, Sixteenth Ohio

\'olunteer Infantry. lie was afterward

transferred to Company I of the invalid

corps and was promoted to the rank of

first sergeant. He serxed for three years

and one month and was honorably dis-

charged in October, 1864. At Camp
Dennison. Ohio, in the tirst year of the

war, he had an attack of typhoid fever,

being ill in the iiospital there for a long

time and as a result his left side was

paralyzed and has always remained so.

1 le participated in the battles of Mills

Springs and Cumberland, where he was

wounded in the leg bv the explosion of

7

a shell, which also cut oil the stock of

his gun. He was likewise in the battles

of Tazewell, Tennessee, Cumberland Gap
and Vicksburg, where he was stripped of

his clothing by the rebels and lay for two

days and nights in the rain. He likewise

participated in the engagements at

Thompson's Hill and .McKenzie Bend.

His regiment was the Sixteenth Ohio In-

fantry and Company D was commanded

by Captain Milton Mills, while the first

lieutenant was Thomas Hedge and the

second lieutenant William Dorsey. All

were from Dresden, Ohio. He was a

brave soldier and made a great sacrifice

for his countn', but he did it cheerfully

and willingly and no one displays a more

patriotic spirit than does Mr. Fletcher,

wiio is always interested in the welfare

of his country and her progress. His

eldest and his youngest brothers, Spencer

and Joshua Fletcher respectively, were

also soldiers of the Civil war. Joshua

died from the effects of injury sustained

at Cumberland Gap and was buried there.

Spencer was wounded at Vicksburg and

died at Milliken's Bend. They, too, were

soldiers of the Sixteenth Ohio Regiment

and Henry Fletcher, a cousin, was with

the three brothers in this regiment, while

George Fletcher, an uncle, was in the

Seventy-eighth Ohio Regiment. Charles

and Henry Tatham,« cousins of Mrs.

Fletcher, were likewise soldiers of the

Sixteenth Ohio and Charles H. Butler,

another cousin, was a soldier of Company

D, Twelfth Illinois Infantry and was hon-

orably discharged at Louisville, Kentucky,

in 1865.

After his return from the war Mr.

Fletcher located upon a farm in Licking
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county, Ohio, and in 1869 came to Illi-

nois. About 1871 or 1872 he located

upon a fami of ninety acres in Carthage

township, and tor many years thereafter

\yas deyoted to general agricultural pur-

suits, conducting" his business interests

with good ability. He has no\y been re-

tireil for twehx years, has made his home
in the city of Carthage since February,

1903, and is in poor health. He possesses,

however, a cheerful nature and most

kindly disposition and bears his sufferings

uncomplainingly. Unto Mr. and Mrs.

Fletcher have been born eight children,

four of whom were born in Ohio and the

others in Carthage township. Francis L.,

the eldest, married Miranda J- Kim-

brough, has a son, Charles, and li\es in

Carthage. Sarah L. died in infancy. Al-

feretta May is the wife of Willis Eryin,

a resident of Carthage township, and has

si.x children : Edward, Ethel, George,

Geneyie\'e, Hazel and Harry. Of these

children Edward Eryin married Bernice

Reed, resides in West Point, Iowa, and

lias a son, Frederick. Ethel Ervin is the

wife of Frank Briley, li\-es in Carthage

member of the family, married Miss Cora

township, and has a little son, Thomas

Brile)'. Joshua V.. I'"1etchcr. the fourth

Linn and resides at Carthage. Abner P.

]*'letciier owns a farm near \\'est Point.

Iowa, married Miss Martha Conn and

has five daughters: .Vda, Georgie, Lena.

Alice and Blanche. Mina A., is the wife

of I'erry D. Myers, of Pilot Grove town-

ship, and has four children: Ray, Hurl,

l-'lorence and Ernest. Knox B, Fletcher

wedded Miss Maiy B. Connoughton. re-

sides in Carthage, and has a daughter,

Lola D. Winnifred is the wife of Fred

Craig, of Hannibal, Missouri. He en-

listed in the Twentieth Infantry of the

regular army and was transferred to the

Fifth Regiment, being stationed at San-

tiago during the Spanish-American war.

He was in Cttba for eight months, enlist-

ing at Keokuk, Iowa, in 1900. He was

absent for a year in active service but now
resides in Hannibal.

In politics Mr. Fletcher is a stalwart

republican, having- given unfaltering alle-

giance to the party since attaining his

majority. He has been actively interested

in the cause of education and has done

effecti^•e service in behalf of the public

schools of Carthage during many years'

sennce on the school board, of which he

has acted as clerk, while for twelve years

he was its president. He is a charter

member of the Modern Woodmen of

America of Carthage, also belongs to the

Grand Army of the Republic and is a

member of the Presbyterian church, to

which his wife and some of his children

also belong. He owns the comfortable

home on Locust street where he has li\ed

since coming to the city. He has been an

enterprising, self-made man, whose suc-

cess is due entirely to his own labors and

efforts. Flandicapped by ill healUi, he has

nex'ertheless workeil resolutely and ear-

nestly year after year and has accumulated

a comfortable competence. In his familx

he has been a de\-oted husb;ni(l ;nid father

and in his illness his wife antl daughter,

Mrs. Cfaig. put forth every efl"orl to as-

suage his sullVring. Tlis life has prac-

tically been a sacrifice to his country.

Wherever known he is held in high es-

teem, for lie ])ossesses those traits of

ch;ir;Hier which win friendship, conii-
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deuce and rej^ard aiul his many friends

will be glail t«> receive this record of his

life.

iii':.\m" ii'.XKixs.

Henry Jenkins is one nf ilie early

settlers cif Hancock county, who througii

many years has been an interested wit-

ness of the changes that have occurred

and the progress that has licin made as

the county has emerged from pioneer

conditions and taken on all of the evi-

dences and imi)ni\enients nf an ad\anced

civilization, lie now makes his home in

Carthage, and owns a fami of one hun-

dred and si.xty acres in Carthage town-

ship, that under liis care and development

has been transformed into a iiighly im-

proved and productive proi)erty. He was

bom in Roan county. Tennessee, on the

17th of September, 1838. and tliere re-

sided until twelve years of age. when he

came to Illinois in 1851 with his parents.

John and Sarah ( Rayborn ) Jenkins. The

father was burn in \'irginia. representing

one of the old southern families, and

throughout his active life he carried nn

farming. Cpnn coming to Hancock

county he settled in Rock Creek townshi]).

where he purchased one hundred and si.xty

acres of land, making his home thereon

until \'!«i2. Wi.^ ilien removed to Har-

mony townshi]), tra<ling his original farm

for a tract of land in Harmony township,

of two hundred and twenty acres which

was partially improved. He gave bis time

and energies to its further development

fnr some \ears and then bought aiujtber

place in Harmony township, after which

he sold the other farm, residing upon the

last purchased property for many years.

Eventually, however, he went to Bentley.

where he lived with one of his daughters

until he was called to his final rest, passing

away at the very advanced age oi ninety-

one years. He was a member of the

i'riniiti\e Baptist cburcli and a man of

earnest Christian faith and character.

His political support was given to the tle-

mocracv. In his business affairs he pros-

pered and lliougii he onlv li.ail seventy-

tive dollars in money when he came to

Illinois, he succeeded in rearing a large

family. ])ro\i(ling for them a comfortable

living ;uiil aci|uiring a competency for his

last \ears. His remains were interred in

Hamiony township cemetery. His wife.

who was born in I'ennessee. grew to

womanhood there. She was also a mem-
ber of the I'rimitive Baptist church, and

died about six years prior to her husl)and's

demise, her gra\e being also made in

Harnionv township cemeterw Cnto this

worthv couple were born thirteen ciiildren.

seven of whom are living.

Henry Jenkins remained ui)i>n the

home farm until twenty-five years of age.

no event of sjiecial importance occurring

to vary the routine of farm life for him

in his youth, his attention being divideil

between the work of the schoolroom, the

duties of the fields aiul the pleasures of

the ])layground. He was then married

but continue<l to reside ui)on a part of the

old homestead jiroperty for a few years,

after which he removed to Missouri,

where he resided for three years, engaged

in farming during th.it time. He then
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returned to Hancock county, Illinois,

where he remained for five years in Har-

mony township. On the expiration of

that period he took up his abode in Knox
county, Missouri, where he spent nine

years, when he again came to Hancock

county and purchased his present farm of

one hundred and sixty acres in Carthage

township. Here he has lived continuous-

\y, until recently. He bought the farm

sixteen years ago and has placed thereon

many improvements, securing the best ma-

chinery for the development of the fields,

adding many modern equipments and ac-

cessories. He has a good frame dwelling

and other buildings upon his place and

devoted his time and energies to general

fanning and stock-raising-, having good

grades of stock. In September, 1906, Mr.

Jenkins bought a residence on Scofield

street, Carthage, and in October moved

with his family to the city in order to

give his sons better educational advan-

tages.

At the age of twenty-five years Mr.

Jenkins was married to Miss Family V.

Mauk, wh(j was burn in Virginia and re-

moved to Hancock county, Illinois, with

her parents when a small child. Her

father, Abram Mauk, came to this county

in 185 1, and followed the occupaiiini nf

fanning in Harmony township, where lie

lived until his death, which occurred when

lie was about fifty-five years of age. His

wife died in Virginia. Unto Mr. and

Mrs. Jenkins have been bom thirteen chil-

dren, nine of whom are living: Robert, a

farmer residing at home: Ada. the wife of

Robert E. Granger, a resident farmer of

Hancock townsliip, by whom slie iiad

seven cliildren : Charles, May, Sarah.

Clara and Rny. who are living, and two

who died in infancy; John, a teamster of

La Harpe, Kansas, who married Cora

Willis; Sarah, the wife of Homer Rig-

gens, a farmer residing in Hancock town-

ship, by whom she has one daughter.

Anna ; Ollie, at home ; Anna, married

Jesse Ruddle, of Oak Grove, and has

two sons, Leland H. and Roy T. ; Lu-

cinda Belle, who died at the age of twen-

ty-four years ; Harvey, Edward and

Thomas, all at home : one who died at

the age of eight years, while three died in

infancy.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins are mem-
bers of the Primitive Baptist cluuxh, and

he votes with the democracy, but has

never cared for public office, his time and

attention being fully occupied with his

business interests, which have been care-

fully managed, and though his life has

not been exempt from the difficulties and

obstacles which usually come to all in a

business career, he has overcome all these

by determination and energy and is now

the possessor of a valuable farm prop-

erty which yields him a good income. He
has also seen many improvements made

in Hancock county during the long years

of his residence here, and has done his

full share in the work of citizenship,

staiuhiig for progress and improvements

along all those lines which are of direct

and immediate sendceableness in the pro-

motion of material, intellectual, social

:u\(\ moral progress. M
.Mr. Jenkins and his family richly do-

serve the high esteem in which they are

held b\- Ibeir m.any friends in the com-

niinhty where they have so long resided,

and iliey are well worthy of re])reseiUation

in the I Siographical Review of Hancock
( 'ountv.
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VERRIEL'S R. 1 ALc;UT.

Verrieus R. Faiight. for many years

identified witli general agricultural pur-

suits and now doing business as a gar-

dener at Hamilton, was born in New
Madrid, Missouri, April i, 1S43. His

parents were San ford and Caroline

(Seavers) Faught, the former a native

of Frankfort, Kentucky, and the latter of

Baden. Germany. The mother was

brought from (iermany to remisylvania

during her infancy. Her mother died

when the daughter was quite young and

she afterward lived with her father until

her marriage, which was celebrated in

Evansville, Indiana. Sanford Faught

had been reared in Kentucky and in early

manhood was married there. Two sons

were born of the first marriage, but hi.s

wife and children all died in Kentucky.

Following his marriage to Caroline

Seavers he lived in Xew Madrid. Mis-

souri, for a few months and .iftcrw.ird re-

moved to Evansville, Indiana, and then

to Keokuk, Iowa, where he worked at

his trade of house building, making his

home there from iS4() until iN;^:;. In the

latter year, with his family, he to<ik up

his abode in what is now the western part

of Hamilton, and purcha.sed forty acres

of land, which at that time was covered

with a dense growth of timber. He
cleared a portion of this and built a

frame house, bringing the lumber across

the river in a skiff. From the door of

his house he could frequently see deer

and wild turkeys. As the town of Ham-
ilton grew he subdivided his land and sold

it off in town lots. He was one of the

promoters of the movements to secure tlu*

first ferry to Keokuk and one of the in-

fluential men <>i the town, a fact which is

indicated in that the early name of the

town was F'aughtsburg. but after a few

years it was change<l U) Hamilton. He
measured off the first town lot in Hamil-

ton with a tape line and from the earliest

inception of the village until his death

was closely identified with its growth and

progress. He died March 24, 1856, and

his wife, long sur\'iving him, remained

an esteemed resident of Hamilton until

called to her final home on the 27th of

June. 1903. The name of Sanford

Faught, however, is inseparably inter-

woven with the history of Hamilton and

he will always be honored as one of its

founders.

X'errieus R. Faught, the eldest in a

faniil\ of two sons and four daughters.

of whom two of the daughters and the

brother of our subject are now deceased,

spent his boyhood days in Hamilton, his

parents removing to Hancock county

when he was but a young lad. He pur-

sued his education in the public schools

and also attended a commercial college

at Davenport, Iowa. He has watched the

growth and develi>pment of Hamilttin

from fl wilderness to a thriving city and

has been a co-operant factor in many pro-

gressive public movements. He assisted

his parents on the home farm until the

1st of September, 1862. when he enlisted

for active service in the Civil war as a

member of Company D, Seventy-eighth

Illinois \^)lunteer Infantry. He was in

the I-'ourteenth Army Corps in the .\rmy

of the Cumberland and participate*! in

the .\tlanta campiagn. the battle of Chick-

amauga and many other im])ortant en-
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gagements and in the celebrated march to

tlie sea under General Sherman. He
fought in the battles of Jonesboro,

Georgia, September i, 1864; Kingston,

Tennessee; Chattanooga, November 25,

1863; Lookout JNIountain ; Atlanta, Sep-

tember I, 1864: Savannah, Georgia;

Evansboro, Xorth Carolina ; Rome and

Resaca, Georgia ; Kennesaw Mountain,

June 27, 1864; and Bentonville, North

Carolina, March 19, 1865. He was mus-

tered out of service at Washiiigton, D.

C, on the 2d of June, 1865, after almost

three years of active duty in the south,

and he proved liis loyalty and bravery on

various battlefields and under many of

the arduous conditions which war brings.

Returning to Hamilton, Mr. Faught

turned his attention to general agricul-

tural pursuits after spending a few months

at St. Joseph, Missouri. He has followed

farming throughout his entire life and for

many years was a prosperous agricultur-

ist but has now put aside the more ardu-

ous duties oi the farm and has given his

attention to gardening, in which he is

doing a big business. He bought si.x

lots in the Oakwood addition to Ham-
ilton, where he has his residence and in

the fall of 1904 he added three more lots.

He lias a good trade in garden products,

placing upon the market many of tiie

finest vegetables produced in this section

i)f tiie country.

On the 2d of March, 1881, Mr. Fauglit

was united in marriage to Miss Saraii

Frances Nelson, who was born in T^eoria,

Illinois, November 8, 1859, and was edu-

cated in the public schools of Quincy, Illi-

nois, and of Kefjkuk, Iowa. She also

studied to be a nurse in the tniiniuL:

school in connection with the College of

Physicians and Surgeons at Keokuk.

Her father, John S. Nelson, was born in

Beardstown, Illinois, and married Phebe

J. Turner, whose birth occurred in Cler-

mont county, Ohio, October 21, 1841,

while his natal day was January 22, 1829.

In their famih- were nine children, four

sons and five daug^hters. Mrs. Nelson,

removing to the middle west, made the

journey over the Ohio, Mississippi and

Illinois rivers to Peoria in 1844 and since

that time has made her home in Peoria

and Hamilton, living in the latter city

since 1870. She now makes hei' home

with Mr. and Mrs. Faught. By this mar-

riage have been born a son and daugh-

ter: Emmett Sanford, born April 9.

1882, is now living in Peoria, Illinois.

Almeda May, born June 16, 1885, is the

wife of John Seavers residing in San

Francisco, California, a machinist on the

battleships in the navy }'ard.

Since his return from the war Mr.

Faught has resided continuously in Ham-
ilton and is one of the oldest citizens here,

having been brought to the county in pio-

neer times when a young lad. He is a

member of the Freewill Baptist church,

gives his political allegiance to the Repub-

lican party and is a valued representative

of the Grand Army Post.

JUDGE THOMAS COKE SI-IARP.

ludge 'J'Jiomas Coke Sliarp. deceased,

Ifll till' impress nf his indi\ idn.-ililv upun
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Hancock ctnmty as journalist. lawyer,

cnunty ju'lyc. a member uf tlie state con-

stitutional convention of 1848. a leader

in the movement against the Mormons

anil as advocate of railroad projects. Any

one of these things would entitle him to

mention among the representative citizens

of this part uf the state, wliile his com-

l)ined labor made him a distinguishetl

man. recognized as a leader of public

thought and action.

Judge Shar]) was bom September 25.

1818. at Miiunt Ib'lly. New Jersey. His

father. Rev. Solomon Sharp, was born

on the eastern shore of Manland and was

a noted pioneer Methodist minister of the

Philadelphia conference. His molhcr was

a member of the well known and promi-

nent Budd family, of Pembertoii. Burling-

ton county, New Jersey. In his pastoral

wnrk Rev. Shaq) was stationed at differ-

ent times at Trenton. Xew Jersey. Phila-

delphia. Wilmington. Delaware, and was

also connected with the Salem circuit of

Xew Jersey, the Christiana circuit of Del-

aware, the Smyrna and the Dover circuits,

tfter which he entered upon superannu-

ated relations with the church, his death

occurring within a short time.

Thomas Coke Sharp, after .ittending

the common schools, enterefl Dickinson

College at Carlisle, Penns\ K.mia, in 1835,

.Mid in 1837 became a student in the law

-chiMil conducted by Jndge Reed, of Car-

li>le. lie supported himself during the

last eighteen months of his law course b_v

teaching in the male high .school, of which

he took charge when twenty years of age.

He was also teacher of mathematics for

six months in Dickinson College in the ab-

sence of one of the professors. Following

his graduation fmm Judge Reed's school

he was in .\pril. 1840, matriculated in the

Cumberland Law Schot)l. In September

of the .same year he came west and opened

a law office in Warsaw, Illinois, which he

successfully maintained until 1865, when

he located in Carthage, where he resided

until his death.

\\ bile in \\ arsaw. Jndge Sharp's hear-

ing became impaired, so that he gave up

the practice of law for a few years or un-

til 1858. He practiced for but a year in

Warsaw, after wliicji he became one of

the i)roprietors of the Western World, his

partner in the enterprise being James

Camble. The paper was published as

a whig organ, but Mr. Sharp soon placed

it ujjon a neutral political basis, for he

was an advocate of Jacksoni;m democ-

racy. In 1841 the name of the paper

was changed to the Warsaw Signal. Al-

though the two partners worked hard and

faithfully they realized in 184J that they

could not raise tiie debt on liie establish-

ment and the paper passed again into the

hands of its first jiroprietor. D. X. White.

It was in the same year, on the 6th oi

September. 184J. tiiat Judge Sharp was

married to Mrs. Hannah G. W'ilco.x, the

widow of John R. Wilcox, one of the

original proprietors of the town site <>f

Warsaw. She was a most highly es-

teemed lady, enjoying the warm regard

of all who knew her. She bail six chil-

dren, one bt)m of her first marriage and

live of her marriage to Judge Sharp, but

only two of the number are now living:

Charles G.. who resides in Shadron, Mis-

souri ; and W'. O. Sharj). who is repre-

sented elsewhere in this work. The wife

and mother passed away October 3, 1879.
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About the time the Warsaw Signal

suspended Judge Sharp decided to try

farming, but soon reahzed that nature

had never intended liim for a tiller of the

soil and he made arrangements to again

resume the publication of the Warsaw-

Signal in 1844. He soon became widely

known as a journalist whose articles of

attack against the Mormons awakened

wide-spread attention and aroused public

opinion. The sect turned out upon him

its vengeance and wrath and called him

"Old Tom Sharp." His editorials in the

Signal were extensively copied into other

papers throughout the country. He was

a forceful writer, earnest and fluent, and

was unsparing in his attacks of the prin-

ciples upon which the Monnon church

was founded. Many reading these ar-

ticles formed the opinion that Judge

Sharp was a most aggressive man, full of

the fighting spirit, but on the contrary

he was most mild-mannered, of kindly

nature and rather inclined to the conserva-

tive in iiis opinions and judgments. It

was only when he was aroused by some-

thing that he believed to be wrong that

he assumed tlie attitude of the antagonist

and tiien he was unfaltering in support

of wliatever cause or course he believed

to be right. In 1844. Jnse])li and Hiram

Smith, the tw<j prophets and leaders of the

Mormon church, were killed and Judge

Sliarp. through the Signal. \ indicated the

anti-Monnons. Several attempts were

made to indict him as one of the leaders

in the assassination, but to no avail, lie

continued at tlie iiead of the Warsaw
Signal until the fall of 1846 and in the

Mormon war which followed the trouble

between the orthodox Christians and the

followers of Smith he acted as an aide to

General Singleton, who first had com-

mand of the anti-Monnon troops, and

after his retirement Judge Sharp occupied

the same position on the staff of General

Brockman. In the battle of Nauvoo he

was sent with others to make a feint on

the Monnon batteiy on the right, while

the general at the head of the main force

made a flank movement on the left. The

feint executed. Judge Sharp, with his

command, joined the main foixe and con-

veyed the orders that brought the first

regiment into the fight, and in person led

the second regiment up to the support of

the exposed artillery, during which move-

ment several of the men were wounded.

After the Mormons had been driven

from the country Judge Sharp turned the

Signal over to Thomas Gregg, and as his

health had become impaired through the

strain and hard work in the office he

sought recuperati(in in outdoor interests.

In tlie spring of 1847 'i^ ^^''is elected a

member of the constitutional convention

with four others from Hancock county

and assisted in framing the organic law

of the state, which was adopted as the

state constitution by a vote of the people

in 1848. In 185 1 he was elected justice

of the peace of Warsaw and in 1853 was

chosen the first mayor of that city, which

office he occupied for three con.secuti\e

tcrins and was again elected in 1858 and

i83(), giving to the city a public-.spiritod

administration, characterized by the ut-

most devotion to the public welfare along

lines of material improvement and intel-

lectual, legal and political progress. For

fifteen months during the early '50s he

also published a p.'iper, nenlral in ])i>litics.
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for the advancement of railmail projects

and in this way contributed much to the

upbuilding- of the state. It lias been said

th;it raih^oads are tlie means of tlraining a

new countrx of savagery and all acknowl-

edge that rapid transportation is one of

the ciiief elements in opening up a new

district to commercialism and industrial-

ism.

During the Mormon war Judge Sharp

ceased to be a i)artisan democrat and in

1854, upon its organization, joined the

Republican party, which he ardently and

zealously supported from tliat time until

his death. In 1856 lie was nominated by

the republicans of the then fifth district

as a candidate for congress. He knew

this to be an emjity honor because of the

strength of the democracy in his section

of the state, but nevertheless made a

strong canvass through the district, de-

livering speeches in every county in sup-

port of the principles which he upheld.

In 1864 he began the publication of the

Warsaw Xew Era at the request of the

Union League of Hancock county, and

conducted it for a year at that place, when

leaders in public opinion desired that the

paper be moved to Carthage because of

more central location. In 1865 therefore

the Carthage Gazette was establi.shed b.\

F. E. Fowler. In the fall of the same

year Judge Sharp was nominated by the

republicans for the position of county

judge and on being elected removed his

family to the county seat. He held the

office for four years and the court records

show him to have been one of the ablest

judges that have sat upon the bench. He
was repeatedly renominated but the dem-

ocrats had regained their ascendencv and

republican victories have since been few

ill I lancock county. On retiring from the

bench he formed a partnership with H.

W. Draper, with whom he continueil in

the practice of law for three years, and

in December, 1869. when Mr. i""owler re-

ceived a government appointment. Judge

Sharp was urged to assume editorial con-

trol of the Carthage Gazette, which he

ilid, expecting, however, to remain con-

nected with that paper for only a brief

])erio(l. His old interest in journalistic

work, however, being revived, he pur-

chased the office in 1870 and continued

as proprietor of the Carthage Gazette

until he lunie<l it over to his son. W. O.

Sharj). the present editor. In this period

he had also continued in the practice of

law and for many years was at the head

of the law finn of .Sharp (.K: Berry

Brothers. He remained in active life for

many years and was widely known

throughout the state as a journalist and

as a leader in political circles. He also

attained high rank at the liar and in citi-

zen.ship stood for all that is progressive,

for all that is opposed to misrule and for

all that looks to the welfare of the coun-

try before the aggrandizement of self.

His efforts were again and again of direct

ami immediate serviceableness to the

count)'. He continued active in the news-

paper field and at the bar until 1891. when

he was stricken with paralysis. He lived

for three years thereafter, passing away

April 9. 1894, at the advanced age of sev-

enty-five years, his remains being interred

in Moss Riilge cemetery. It is an impor-

tant public duty to iionor and jierpetuatc

as far as is possible the memory of an

eminent citizen, one who bv his blame-
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less and honorable life and distinguished

career reflected credit upon his city and

his state. No man in Hancock county

was ever more respected, more fully en-

joyed the confidence of the people or de-

served in larger measure such respect and

confidence. In his lifetime the people of

his city and county, recognizing his merit,

rejoiced in his advancement and in the

honors to which he attained and since his

death thev ha\-e cherished his memorv.

^lARTIN CONRAD ECHBOHM.

The financial and commercial history

of Hancock county would be very incom-

plete and very unsatisfactoiy without a

personal and somewhat extended mention

of those whose lives ai"e intenvoven so

closeh' with its industrial and inanufac-

turing development and with its public

interests. \\'hen a man or a select number

of men ha\-e set in motion the machinery

of business which materializes into a thou-

sand forms of practical utility, or where

they have canned out a fortune or a name
from the common possibilities, open for

com|)etition to all, there is a ])ublic desire

to know the results, and tlic circnmst.mccs

Ijy wliich such results have been achieved.

'I"he subject of this sketch finds a

proper place in the history of those men

of business and enterprise in FTancnck

county, whose force of character, whose

sterling integrity, whose fortitude amid

fliscouragcments, whose good sense in

the management of complicated affair--

and marked success in establishing and

controlling industrial and commercial in-

terests have contributed in an eminent

degree to the development of the re-

sources of this part of the state. His

career has not been helped b}- accident,

or luck, or wealth, or family, or power-

ful friends. He is in the broadest sense

of the tenn a self-made man, being both

the architect and builder of his own for-

tunes.

Mr. Echbohm was bom in Leebeck.

German}'', March 13, 1851, and there at-

tended a public school until thirteen years

of age, when he came to America on an

old sailing vessel, which, after a voyage

of thirteen weeks, dropped anchor in the

harbor of New Orleans. He made the

trip in company with his parents and

from that city the family proceeded north-

ward to Warsaw, Illinois, where Mr.

Echbolim has since lived. His father was

a ship carpenter in the old country and

after coming to the United States em-

barked in the grain business, in which he

continue<l until his death, passing away

in 1876. when sixty-two years of age.

He was married in his native country to

Miss Mary Woldebrand, who sur\-ived

him until i8t)i, and died at the age of

se\ent)'-two years, wiien she was laid to

rest by his side in Warsaw cemetery,

riie)' were the parents of three children:

Martin C. ; Charles, who died at the age

of twenty-one years; and Riclcey, the wife

of C.-ijjtain Frank ?yleyers, of Warsaw.

.Mr. i'A'liholim well renienihers the in-

cidents of the \(iyage to the L'nited

.'states and the condition of things that

Confronted llu- family upon their arrix'al

in I l;nu'ock county in 1804. His educi-
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liiiii i.Mini)li.-ti.'il. he entered upon a cmn-

niercial career in the liay and grain busi-

ness in connection witli his tatlier. Tliis

[)artnersliip was maintained until tlie

father's death, and Mr. Eclibolmi was

tlien alnne in Imsiness for fifteen years

tliercafter. On the expiration of that

l)eriud lie retired from the hay and grain

trade and l)ecame a merchant of Warsaw,

since which time he has conducted a hard-

ware and implement business. The en-

teri)risc. nf which he is now proprietor,

was established by l''red and Henr)- Dross

in Warsaw, about 1881, and was contin-

uetl by that firm until 1898. when the

])artnershi]) was dissolved aiifl the busi-

ness divided. In the meantinie .Mr. Ech-

bidim had hcH-'ome interested in tiie busi-

ness and upon the dissolution of the part-

nership he purchased a new stock of im-

l)lements and groceries and has since car-

ried on business alone under his own

name, dealing in hardware, implements

ami groceries. He carries a large and

carefully selected stock suited to the

\aried tastes and needs of the general

public'and has a liberal patronage, which

has been given him in recognition of his

honorable business methods and reason-

able prices. He is a man of resourceful

ability and has not confined his attention

alone to one line but has extended his

efforts into other fields of activity and

commercial progress and prosperity have

been stimulated by his energy and keen

discrimination. In 1886 he organized

the Warsaw Pickle Company, capitalized

for twenty-five thousand dollars and still

in successful operation. At the beginning

he became general manager and has since

acted in that office. The plant has a ca-

pacit\' of sixt\' thousand bushels a year.

In i<)Oi a tomato canning plant was added

and the annual out))ut of canned tomatoes

is about twenty thousand cases. The

works are situated in the village of War-

saw and the company is officered by the

following gentlemen : William P.allenger.

president ; F. C. Haslup, secretary and

treasurer; and Mr. hxhbohm, general

manager. The last named was also or-

ganizer of a cold storage business, which

is conducted in connection with the pickle

works and which has a capacity of two

hundred thousand cases (jf eggs. This

enterprise is one of the leading business

concerns of the village, furnishing an ex-

cellent market for local pnxlucts and the

([uality of its output finds a ready sale on

the market.

Had Mr. Echbohm done nothing for

his city outside of business interests he

would be entitled to representation among

its leading men. He has, however, la-

bored untiringly and effectively tow.ard

promoting its welfare in other ways and

his fellow tow-nsmen, recognizing his

worth and devotion to the public good

ha\e frequently honored him with office.

He has. served as alderman of Warsaw

for several terms and in 1901 w-as elected

mayor, giving a practical and business-

like administration that led to his re-elec-

tion in 1902. again in 1904, and once

more in 1905, so that he is now serving

for the fourth term in that capacity.

On the 14th of October. 1873, Martin

C. Echbohm was married to Miss Mary

Schafer. a daugther of John and Eliza-

beth Schafer. They h.ive become the

parents of a son and daughter. The for-

mer. Henry, died at the age of twenty-
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one years. Clara is now the wife of

Charles Lockart, a resident of St. Paul,

IMinnesota. The parents are members of

the Lutheran church, and Mr. Echbohm
became a member of the Odd Fellows

society in Warsaw, in which he has passed

all of the chairs. Mr. and Mrs. Echbohm
are prominent socially and the hospitality

of their own home is greatly enjoyed by

their many friends. In the pi-osperity of

the city of his residence he has been an

invaluable factor, no man having done

more toward upbuilding the city of War-
saw' than he, while his public spirit and

his progressive ideas have been of ines-

timable worth to the commimity, while

to public enterprises and other efforts look-

ing toward the advancement of his fellow

citizens he contributes with an open hand

and is the prime mover in most of them.

PARKHURST WARD CUTLER.

Parkhurst \\ard Cutler resides on sec-

tion 14, Carthage township, where he has

a farm of four hundred acres of well

imjiroved land. IJe is a native of I'ultun

countv, Illinois, born Februan- 1848,

and came to Hancock county in 1853

with his parents. Nathan and Hannah

Ward Cutler. His early education was

acquired in the common schools of Han-

cock county beginning in the old sub-

scription school. The fatlier. a native of

New York, was born at Holland, Erie

county, near I'uffalf), and there rcsirled

until nineteen years of age. when he re-

moved to Fulton county, Illinois, where

he lived with his parents until after his

marriage. He continued to reside in that

county until 1853, the year of his arrival

in Hancock county, where he engaged in

general farming. He also purchased a

tract of land in Fulton county, which he

sold upon locating in Pilot Grove town-

ship, where he also bought a farm of one

hundred and fifty acres. A year later,

however, he disposed of that property and

removed to Carthage township, purchas-

ing one hundred and seventy-three acres

of good land on section 28. This he at

once began to cultivate and improve, mak-

ing it his home until his death and suc-

cessfully carrying- on general farming

and stock-raising. He kept high grades

of cattle, hogs and horses and both

branches of his business proved profitable.

His life was in harmony with his pro-

fessions as a member of the Baptist

church. He took a most active and help-

ful interest in its work and served as

deacon for many years, acting in that

capacity at the time of his death, which

occurred December 26, 1897, when he

was seventy-eight years of age, his birth

hax'ing occurred on the loth of .Vugust,

iSiq. He was laid to rest in Moss Ridge

cemetery at Carthage, and thus passed

away a citizen whom to know was to re-

spect and honor. His early political alle-

giance was given to the democrac}'. but

a few years prior to his death he joined

the ranks of the Prohibition party and

was an active worknl ft>r its principles,

believing firmly in the cause of temper-

ance. Upon the democratic ticket he

was elected to the olficc of supervisor for

two terms and he was a nieniber of the
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school boani for a mimher of years. In

tellectual and moral progress and all

those interests which tend to uplift man-

kind elicited his attention. ai>pr(>val and

active support. His wife was horn in

Pennsylvania, and in lier cliildhood days

was taken to I'ulton county. Illinois, by

hei parents, Mr. anti Mrs. Aaron Ward.

• There she was reared and educated, living

at home until her marriage. She passed

away May. 1886, some years prior to the

death of her husband and her interment

was also in Moss Ridge cemetery, at

Carthage. Of the seven children of that

union three are yet living. Francis M.,

having died August i, 1906. The others

in childhood.

Parkhurst W. Cutler, whose name in- ^

troduces this review, attended schciol in

Carthage township and assisted in the

work of the home farm through the pferiod.

of his boyhood and youth, remaining at

home until his marriage, save for the time

which he spent as a student in Central

College, at Pella, Iowa. Mis education

completed, he started out in life for him-

self, working in partnership with his

father for one year and then purchasing

one hundred and twenty acres of land on

section 28, Carthage township. This was

improved wiioii it came into his possession

md he made his home thereon for about

a (juarter of a century, carrying on gen-

eral farming and stock-raising. He then

purchased his present farm in Carthage

township, where he has li\ed for the past

ten years. I le has erecteil all of the build-

ing-; here .ind has a model fann property,

his land being divided into fields of con-

venient size by well kept fences and cul-

tivated with the aid of the latest improved

inacliincry. .Mr. Cutler is probably the

most extensive stock feeder in Carthage

town.ship, usually shipping two hundred

fat cattle per year. He also was the first

ni.in in Carthage township to introduce

thoroughbred Hereford cattle which he

has handled e.xtensively since 1886. He
now has about one hundred head of reg-

istered cattle, and has at the head of his

herd a fine registered bull. He also has

had imported animals. He was the owner
of Britton, a son of Ancient Britton, the

Chicago World's fair champion, while he

was also a bmther of the champion cow
at the St. Louis exposition. He weighed

2,600 pounds. The majority of his herd

now being descended from him. It is the

largest herd in this county. He has been

a sticcessful exhibitor at different fairs.

On the _'7th of February, 1871. Mr.

C-utler was married to Miss F'annie G.

Barl<er; a daughter of Judge Francis A.

and Catherine (Barker) Barker. The
father's birth occurred near Poughkeepsie,

in Dutchess county. Xcw York, April 2.

I ~()S. and in his nineteenth year he went

to West Virginia, where he engaged in

he removed to Morgan county, Ohio,

teaching for about two years. In 1820

where he was married in 1827, and in Oc-

tober. 1844, he went to Iowa, settling on

section 14, Gold township, Marion county,

where he took up land from the govern-

ment. Xot a furrow had been turned nor

an imiMovement made thereon but he at

once began its cultivation. In 1846 he

was elected probate judge of Marion

county and was re-elected to the same of-

fice in 1847. proving a capable officer. In

1863, owing to his advanced age and fail-

ing health, he disposed of the estate he had
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accumulated through years of toil and

hardship and spent his remaining days in

the city of Knoxville, dying at his resi-

dence there, January 17, 1871, at the age

of seventy-three years. He was the first

probate judge of Marion county and also

held at one time the position of clerk of

the house of representatives of Iowa,

while for two terms he was warden of

the Iowa state prison. At an early epoch

in the de\-elopment of that state he was

one of its most prominent, influential and

best known citizens and his influence in

behalf of public progress was far-reach-

ing and beneficial.

Mrs. Cutler was educated in the com-

mon schools of Clay township, Marion

county. Iowa, and in Central University,

at Pella. Iowa, from whicl) institution

she was graduated, wliile at the present

time she is a member of its board of

directors. Unto Air. and Mrs. Cutler

have been born tu-o sons, Nathan B. and

Ward A., both born in Carthage town-

ship. The elder now resides on section

28. Carthage tDwnshi]). whicli was the

farm on which his grandfather first set-

tled on coming to this county. He mar-

ried Daisy Corbin. and the_\' have one

daughter. Vela.

Mr. Cutler exercised his right nf

franciiise in su|)p(jrt of the men and

measures of democracy until 1884. when

lie Ijccame a ])rohibitionist and has e\er

since voted that ticket, for he is a stal-

wart champion of the cause of temijerancc

anfl believes it to be one of the doinin.uil

issues of the country. He was nominated

iiy his party for tlie office of member ot"

the State I'.oanl r)f Kf|ualization and has

i)ei'n nominated for \arious count \ ollices.

He is chairman of the count}- committee

and a member of the senatorial commit-

tee. He has also been a director of the

Harmony Alutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany for fifteen years. He holds mem-
bership in the Baptist church and has lived

an upright, honorable life characterized

by devotion to all that tends to uplift

human it\" and promote moral progress.

ROBERT P. STEWART.

Robert P. Stewart, who during the long

years of his residence in Elvaston. be-

came known as an honoretl man of gen-

uine, personal worth, was bom March 4,

1830, in Butler county. Ohio. His parents

were James T. and Susanna (Finney)

Stewart. The father, a nati\-e (~if Harri-

son county, Pennsylvania, was born in

1793, while the mother's birth occurre.l

near Pittsburgh. Pennsyl\-ania, Ma_\' 3.

1 79J. Wlien a youth of eleven years

James T. Stewart accompanied his par-

ents on their removal to Illinois, settling

in Montebello township, Hancock count)-,

where he engaged in farming until his

death, which occurred September 17.

t8r)4. His wife snr\i\ed him until the

3(1 of May, 1870. liolh were members

of the L'nited I'resbvterian church. In

their family were nine children, three of

wlmni are now ll\-iiig: .Sarah and Mary

jane, wiio are residing with their sister-

in-law. .Mrs. Stewart: and John h'., who

resides in I'oulder. Coloi'.ido.

Robert I'. .Stew.Mrt spent the d.ays of his
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b<)vli(i(i<t and ymith in his native cunnty.

No event of special importance occurred

to varv the routine nt' farm Hte tor him

in his yiiulii. W'lien a ynun^; man of

ahciut twenty-seven years he came west

with his parents and as stated, tlie family

home was estaijlished in Montehello town-

shi]). where the father purciiased a farm,

the fainilv liviui^' in (iakwnnd wliilc a

(Iwellinj;- was being' built on the farm.

Soon after the home was completed Roli-

ert Stewart returned to Ohio and on the

evening of March y. 1H59. he was married

to Miss Martha Holmes, a daughter of

John and Hannah ( Rigger I Holmes, of

whom her father was a native of I'enn-

sylvania. and her mother of Kentucky.

Following their marriage they removed to

Ohio, settling near Dayton, where the

father followed the occupation of farm-

, ing. He died in his eighty-sixth year,

while his wife passed away in the seventy-

first year of her age. In their family were

eight children. Mr. Stewart brought his

bride back to Hancock county and began

housekeeping on the farm :i few miles

southwest of Elvaston, where tlie_\' lived

continuously until igoi, when they built

their home in the village and retired from

the farm, planning to enjoy life in ease

(luring their remaining days. His parents

lived for only a brief period after they

came to Illinois and from that time on

Mr. Stewart was owner of the farm which

he carefull\' cultixated and impmsed.

adding to it modern e(|uipmcnts and

placing his fields under a high state of

cultivation. While living upon the farm

one son came to bless their union but was

spareil to them for a little less than two

years. The kindness of their hearts, how-

e\'er. promjued them to care for three

children, to whom they gave a parent's

love and devotion. These were Ernest

and Georgia Alli.son (the latter now de-

ceased), and Xelson Wells, who lived to

young manhood and for the Ijenefit of his

health afterward went to the western

country. The .iiUicipated improvement

ilid not follow, however, and .aliout lyoj

lie returned to tiie home of his foster

parents, living but a few days after his

;in"i\al. thus in earl_\ inanhiiod passed

away a life which gave .so much ])rouiise

for the future.

While Mr. Stewart was a farmer by oc-

cupation he also possessed much mechan-

ical ingenuity and to a greater or less ex-

tent followetl the carpenter's trade. His

ability in this direction enabled him to

keep e\ erything about his place in excel-

lent condition and the buildings and fences

were always in a state of good rejiair. In

matters of citizenship he was loyal and

progressive. During the latter ])art of the

Civil war he respondetl to the country's

call for .aid and enlisted in the I'nion

Anii\- lull after a few nionlli-' the war

ended and he was engaged in no battle.

E\ery movement for the benetit of his

township and county receixed his en-

dorsement and to a large measure his co-

operation and he always stood as an ad-

vocate of all that is right, true and just.

In his youth he became a member of the

I'resbyterian church, and he and his wife

and his two sisters were charter mem-

bers of the Elvaston rresbyterian church,

in which Mr. Stewart served as an elder

for many years, while in the various

church activities he took a helpful part.

His life was permeated by his Christian
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faith and he made it his daily endeavor

to follow closely the teachings of his

chnrch, so that he lived an exemplary

Christian life. He was considerate in his

judgments of men, kindly in action and

generous in disposition and was de-

voted to his family, doing everything in

his power for the welfare and happiness

of his wife and the two sisters residing

with them. He was last seen in public

in attendance at Sunday services of his

church on the 8th of January, 1905. He
had alwaj'S been a rugged man, enjoying

excellent health and that morning seemed

in his usual good health, but soon after

his return home he became ill and in a

half hour had passed away. The news of

his death was a shock in Elvaston. Ham-
ilton and throughout the county wher-

ever he was known. He had lived a life

of usefulness and activit}', in which there

were no sensational chapters but the

record was that of a man who had always

done his duty to himself, his family and

his country.

LEWIS L. NEWTON.

Lewis L. Newton, engaged in general

farming in Pontoosuc township, was

bom in Vinton county, Ohio, July 24,

i860, a son of Hiram H. and Hannah

(Harper) Newton, who were likewise

natives of that county, the former born

February 10, 1836, and tlie latter De-

cember 15, 1839. They are now resi-

dents of Pontoosuc township. Their fam-

ily numbers seven cliildren. who survive,

the first bom son having died in infancy.

Lewis L., Mrs. Laura A. Alston, D. L.,

Mrs. Ella S. Deewall, Mrs. Anna F.

Kidson, Mrs. C. Blanche Booz and R.

H. Newton.

After acquiring his preliminary educa-

tion in the district schools of Pontoosuc

township, Lewis L. Newton became a

student in Carthage College and, return-

ing to the home farm, he remained until

twenty-one years of age, when he started

out upon an independent business career.

He has alwa3's followed the occupation

of farming and now has a good place,

which he has tiled and placed under a

high state of cultivation. He uses the

latest improved agricultural implements

to facilitate the work of the farm.

On the loth of May, 1882, Mr. New-
ton was united in marriage to Miss Laura

B. Lamb, who was bora in Pontoosuc

township. May 10, 186 1, a daughter of

Samuel- and Sarah (Baker) Lamb. Her
father was born in Virginia, March 10.

1824, and her mother was a native of

Adams county, Illinois, her birth occur-

ring about 1840. He was a farmer by

occupation and in 1855 settled upon a

farm in Pontoosuc township, Hancock

county, where lie lived until Iiis death,

March 17, 1893. F'^i' some years he had

survived his wife who died in 1878 and

their remains rest side by side in Pleasant

Hill cemetery, Pontoosuc township. They

were the parents of nine children, nf

whom seven are living: Delilah M., the

wife of George Carlisle, of Rock Creek

township; Charles R., living in Clements,

Minnesota; Mrs. Newton; Mary E., the

wife of Samuel Wright, of Lamar, Colo-

rado; Addie M.. the wife of Orville Pit-

tani, of Pilot Grove township: Frank B..
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a resilient fanner of Pontoosuc townsliip,

and Iliigii I... who is also a farmer of the

same township. Mr. Lamb married for

his second wile Kate C Xorth, and to

them was born one child, George, who
now- resides on the home place with his

nK)ther.

Mr. and Mrs. New tun have continu-

ously resided in the township in which

they began their domestic life and their

home has been blessed with four children :

Minnie R., Leslie AL, who was graduated

from a military school at Booneville, Mis-

souri, May 30. 1906; Madge E.. and

Hiram F. They attend and support the

Methodist Episcopal church, of which the

wife and daughters are members.

HENRY CLAN ll.\.\SOX.

Henry Clay Hanson, a prosperous and

enterprising farmer of Montebello town-

ship, was born in this county on Xo\em-
ber 4. i<S49, and is the son of David and

Anna ALiria (Sullivan) Hanson, both

natives of Ohio, tlie father being the

son of Daniel and Barbara (Broombach)

Hanson, also natives of the Buckeye state.

The jiarents of our .sketch were married

in Ohio, and drove with ,1 team to the new
west, and settled in Montebello township

in 1847. renting a farm for a few years

and then buying the N. W. (juarter of

section 3 of this township, which at that

time was unimproved prairie land. He
first built a frame house, and then broke

up what land he could and as rapidly as

8

he Could with liie few facilities at his dis-

posal. Progress was very slow as the

country was verj' new and his means lim-

ited. He moved on this place iii 1854.

where he made his home until 1890, when
he retired and moved to Hamilton, Illi-

nois, remaining there until called to his

linal resting place on May 22, 1901.

His wife preceded him to her long

home, passing away from her earthly

home on January t8. 1888. To this union

were born four children: Daniel, of

Cloud county, Kansas; Sullivan, of Ham-
ilton, Illinois; Sarah, w'ife of Owen
Dickerhoof, of Belleville, Kansas ; and

Henry, the subject of this sketch.

Henry recei\ed his education in the

school of district Xo. 132, and remained

with his parents until his twenty-tifth

\ear. when, on the first day of October,

1874, he was united in marriage to Miss

Georgiana Benner, of Sonora township.

Miss Benner was bom on October 7.

1853, the daughter of George and Emily

(Bradley) Benner, natives of Ohio.

After their marriage Mr. and Mrs.

Hanson made their home on a portion of

the home place, renting the land until the

father's death, when the estate was di-

\ided among the children, Henn,- being

given the home place of one hundred and

sixty acres. The farm was well im-

proved with hedge fences and buildings,

there being two residences, the main house

being a story and a half high, with seven

rooms, and supplied w-ith water ])ipcd

from a deep well. He has one windmill

and four wells, one being one hundred

and ninety-eight feet in depth. His horse-

barn is twenty-four by thirty feet witli a

shed ten bv thirtv feet. The land lavs
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in such a way that tiling is not necessary.

Mr. Hanson carries on general farm-

ing, and the well kept farm and general

conditions bear silent testimony to his

ability in this his chosen occcupation.

To his marriage with Miss Benner,

were bom six children, five of whom are

still living : Edna B., born May 24, 1877,

at home; Leslie, August 23, 1879, died

October 22, 1903; Adella G., born April

8, 1 88 1, at home; Winnie M., bom May
21, 1883, resides at Hamilton, Illinois;

Jesse Ray, born February 23, 1886*

and Archie Clay, born xA.pril 17, 1888.

Mrs. Hanson was called from this life on

April 21, 1888, and her remains were laid

to rest in the Oak Grove cemeteiy, in

Sonora township.

On May 24, 1892, Mr. Hanson was

united in marriage to Miss Ella Clemen-

tine Black, who was born in Sonora

township and was the daughter of George

and Helen (Bumpus) Black. To this

union were born three children, only one

of whom is now living-. Vina Gertrude,

bom October 29. 1893; Barbara Helen,

burn September 22, 1896, died August 3,

1897; Celia Rachel, bom April 18, 1900,

died July 23, 1900.

Mrs. Hanson has been dead for several

years, being taken away July 7. 1900. and

her remains lie in the Oak Grove ceme-

tery.

Mr. Hanson has gone through many
trials, tile hand of death bringing grief

and sorrow to his Jiome many times, but

he goes bravely un. ;ind with llic help ni

his chilflren he has made a comfnrlablc

and liappy Ikjuic. Me is a member of the

DeiiV)cratic party, but does not liave any

political a.spirations, being cnnU'nt In use

his vote in the way that he judges bene-

ficial to the people and his party. He is

a member of the Christian church of

Golden Point, and is an honest, industri-

ous man, gaining and keeping the respect

of his friends and neighbors.

RALPH ELLISON.

Ralph Ellison, one of the prosperous

and enterprising- farmers of Prairie town-

ship, owns and operates one hundred and

seventy-four acres of rich land upon

which he has placed many improvements,

transfonning it into a model farm prop-

erty. He was one of the early settlers

of Hancock county and has been contin-

ously connected with its agricultural in-

terests, giving his time and energies at

the present time to the development of

his farm, which is conveniently and

pleasantly located, adjnining the village

limits of Elvaston. jV native of England. i

he was born in Yorkshire on the 23d of
*

December, 1840, and when only a year

old was bniught to the L^nited States by

In's parents, Matthew and Jane (Willson)

Ellison, both of whom were natives of

^'o^kshire. The f;ithor woi-kcd in :i

factory during his residence in England,

and upon coming to the Uniled States

settled in Ffancock county. Illinois, where

he purchased a i|urirler section of l;niil in

Uock Creek lownshi]). Thri'c ho made ;i

home for himself ami f.iniily, and resided

until his death, which occurred at the age

of sevcnlv-six vears. Tlie mother :ilso
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died there and was seven ty-eiglit years of

age at tlie time nf her demise. Tiiey were

faitlilul nu'inliers nf tiie Presbyterian

church and enjoyed the unquaHlied esteem

of those with whom tliey came in con-

tact. The father engaged in general

farming ihrcughciul the period u{ liis res-

idence in tiiis county. ni- until his life's

labors were ended in death and both he

and his wife were laid to rest in Rock

Creek tnwtishi]). In their family were

eight children, of whom l\al]oh is the

youngest child. Ik- has two surviving

sisters, Margaret, the wife of John Stc\

-

enson. a resident farmer of Rock Creek

township, and ^^ary. the widow of

Dwight W'hitconil). who is living in

Adrian.

Mr. I'.Ilisou of this review was reared

upon the old homestead farm in Rock

Creek towushi]i. and acquired his educa-

tion in the common schools, while during

the periods of vacation he assisted in the

work of the fields, and after ])utting asiile

his text-books gave his entire attention to

work upon his father's farm until twentv-

three years of age. save that for a brief

period he devoted iiis energies to the

blacksmith's trade, wiiich he learned and

followed for a shi>rt time and then al)an-

doned it. Leaving home at the age of

twenty-tliree. he purchased a (|uarter sec-

tion of raw land on .section 17. Rock

Creek touiishi]). and witli characteristic

energy began to cultivate and improve

this tract, on which he erected good I)uild

ings. Me iiere engaged in general farm-

ing and stock-raising for twenty-.seven

years and tlien sold the property, at which

time he purchased a f.irm of eighty acres

in Prairie township, wiiere lie resided for

a year, lie then sold that place to his

son. George, and invested in one hundred

;m(l se\-enty-l'onr acres (d' land, consti-

tuting his present fann in Prairie town-

ship. Here he has resided continousiy

since and the many excellent improve-

ments he has placed upon ihc propcrtv

have made it a model farm. Me has mod-
ern farm machinery, good buildings, high

grades of stock and richly cultivated

fields, .ind altogether the ])ropertv is a

v.iluable one. Me likewise owns a farm

of one hundretl and sixty acres at Edna.

Labette county. Kansas.

Mr. Ellison was married December 3 1

.

1862. to Miss Edith Evans, who was born

in .\dams county. Illinois, a daughter of

Hales and Elizabeth (Pevehouse) Evans,

both of whom are now deceased. The
father was a farmer and became one of

the early settlers of .-\dams county, Illi-

nois. Mrs. Ellison died ;\l their home
in I'r.airie township, I'ebruarv 4, 1904.

.She was a consistent member of the Pres-

byterian church, a devoted wife, a kind

;ind lo\ing mother .-luil ;i f:utlifiil friend,

and her death w;is deeplv regretted by all

who knew her. Her remains were in-

terred in Carthage cemetery. By her mar-

riage she had become the mother of four

children, all of whom are yet living, and

all were bom in Hancock county. Jeiuiie

is the wife of .\lbert Schenk. a resident

farmer of Labette county. K;uis;is. and

h;is four children. Clifford and Emory.

born in I lancock county : Myrtle and Grace

were born in I^abette county. Kansas.

ICmma married Milton Karr. October 11.

190'). a resident f.irmer of bdvaston.

George is a fanner of i^rairie township,

w here he owns eighty acres of land, whicii
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he purchased from his father. He wedded

Mary J. Davis, a daughter of Amos
Davis, of Appanoose township. They

lia\-e two sons. Earl and Ray. Lilhan

is the wife of Jean McGinnes, proprietor

of a grocery store and meat market at

Elvaston, lUinois.

^Ir. Ellison votes with the Republican

party and has held several township of-

fices. He has seen many improvements

made in Hancock county, and in fact has

witnessed almost its entire development

from a wild prairie section to one of high

cultivation, the farms of this locality be-

ing among the best to be found in this

great agricultural state. He has done his

full share toward making the county

what it is today and has ever stood for

good citizenship, for progress and for

advancement, and in his private business

interests he has displayed sterling- purpose

and close application which have resulted

in the acquirement of valuable property.

CYRUS MANLEY HEWITT.

Cyrus M. Hewitt is engaged in general

farming and stock-raising on section 9,

I'ontoosuc township, where he has resided

since 1885 and where he owns one hun-

dred and ten acres of land that; owing to

the care and labor bestowed upon it, is

now rich and productive. It was in this

township, September 6, 1851, that he first

opened his eyes to the light of day, his

parents being Charles W. and Ann (Alex-

ander) Hewitt. Tlic father was a native

of Vermont and the mother of New York

and the latter was a daughter of one of

the heroes of the Revolutionary war.

Charles W. Hewitt followed the occupa-

tion of farming as a life work and came

to Hancock county, Illinois, in 1839, set-

tling in Pontoosuc township, where he

entered land from the government and

amid pioneer conditions began the devel-

opment of a farm. Subsequently he re-

moved to La Harpe township and con-

tinued actively in fanning until his life's

labors were terminated by death in 1S94.

His wife survived him until 1S98. They

were the parents of eight children, of

whom five are now living : Viola, the wife

of W. B. Kirkpatrick, of Macomb, Illi-

nois ; Louisa, the wife of Rufus Bennett,

of La Harpe; C. M.; Ellen and lola, also

of La Harpe.

In the schools of La Harpe township

Cyrus M. Hewitt acquired his education

and upon the home fann remained to the

age of twenty years, when he began

working by the month and so continued

until his marriage, March 21, 18S3, to

Miss Eary Ettny Cranshaw, who was bom
in Henderson county, Illinois, in 1839, a

daughter of Isaac and Mary (Coffman)

Cranshaw, natives of Georgia and Ken-

tucky respectively. Coming to Illinois at

a very early day, her father settled in the

soutliwestern part of the state. He took

part in the Mormon war in 1844, whereby

the IMiirmiins were driven from the state

and he was connected with other early

events which left their impress upon the

historic annals of tlie state. His political

sui)])<u-t was given tlic democracy. Both

he and his wife died in McDonough
county, Illinois. In their family were
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elc\(.'n (.liildn.'!!. live yet living: Mrs.

Elizabftli W isc. a witlow. living in Ore-

gon; Mrs. Hewitt; Isaac, a resident of

Kansas: Mary, tlie widow of James Dun-

can, and a resident of Kansas City, Mis-

souri ; Franklin, of Stroughurst. Illinois.

One son, Boone Cranshaw, was a soldier

of the Civil war and died in the hospital

from the efifects of the hardships of miH-

tary life.

Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt began their do-

mestic life in Henderson county, Illinois,

where they li\ed for two years, and then

removed to tiie .\lexander place in Pon-

toosuc townshi]). In 1885 he purcha.sed

his present farm of one luindred and ten

acres on section 9, erected .-T house, huih

a barn and other outbuildings and has

generally improved the farm. Here he

tills the soil ami raises stock, leading a

l)usy ami useful life. I'nto Mr. and Mrs.

Hewitt has been born a daughter, Lola,

wiiose birth occurred in I'ontoosuc town-

shi]) in 1883, and who is still with her

parents. .\t the time of her marriage to

our subject Mrs. Hewitt was the widow

of John Duncan, of McDonough county,

Illinois. He was lioni in that cunty in

1841, a son of Jo.sci)h ami Catherine

(W'asson) Duncan, both deceased. In

their family were four children, all living

with the exception of John, the others be-

ing: Mrs. Elizabeth Hunt, a widow, liv-

ing in Kansas; Lydia, the wife of John

M. Iluston, of McDonough county; and

Caroline, the wife of Henry Curry, of

Henderson county. John Duncan died in

i88j. his remains being interred in Mc-

Donough county. He left rtve children

:

Dora, the eldest, is the wife of W, T.

Kirkpatrick. of Oklahoma, and has six

children : George. John, Robert, Law-
rence. Lulu .ind ()li\e; Addie is the wife of

Luther Van Osdale. of Henderson county.

Illinois, and has four children: Ethel.

John. Roy and Gladys; Lawrence, living

in Kansas, married Maude Kidson and

has three children : Vallie. Dewey and

Opal ; V'erna is the wife of William Koll,

of Dallas City, Illinois, and has a daugh-

ter. Maxine: and Royce, of Blandinsville,

Illinois, married Morence Sullivan and

has a daughter. Edna May.

Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt are devoted mem-
bers of the Christian church, of which he

is one of the trustees, and upon the demo-

cratic ticket, of which he is a supporter.

he has been elected commissioner. Mrs.

Hewitt, a lady of natural culture and re-

linement and of most gracious manner,

pos.sesses superior literary taste and has

written many poems of much more than

ordinary merit. In 1905 she had a volume

of her best poems published and sold to

aid the missionary cause of her church.

They had a ready sale and the volume is

much ])rized by all who possess a copy.

P.oth Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt stand high in

public regard. It has been due to his

business enterprise and sound judgment

that he has won a place among the sub-

stantial residents of his county, for he

started out in life empty-handed and his

possessions are the visible proof of his

enterprise and keen discernment in all

matters relating to the management and

im|)rovement of the fanu. Mr. and Mrs.

Hewitt both stand high in the estimation

of ;ill who have had the pleasure of mak-

ing their ac(|uaintance. and with whom
they have been associated in the walks

of life.
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EDWIN P. ROWE.

Edwin P. Rowe, one of the oldest

salesmen in the city of Carthage, was

bom in 1851, at Dallas Cit}', Hancock

county. His paternal grandfather. Mor-

ris Rowe. was a soldier of the war of

1 81 2 and of the [Mexican war. His

parents were Miles and Eliza Jane (Bean)

Row-e. the former born in New York, in

1 82 1, and the latter in Virginia, in 1826.

Miles Rowe came to Illinois at an early

period in its settlement and for a num-

ber of years when a young man drove a

stage between Carthage and Warsaw,

while for many years aftenvard he was

proprietor of the Hit or Miss Hotel, in

Dallas City. Then for fifteen or twenty

years he was employed in the lumber of-

fice of H. F. Black, and is now gatekeeper

on the Santa Fe road at Dallas City, oc-

cupying this position although eighty-five

years of age. In politics he is a demo-

crat. His wife, who w-as a member of

the Methodist church, died in 1902, and

is buried in Dallas City, Illinois. They

had si.x children, of whom five are now'

living: ^^'ilIiam H., a resident of' St.

Louis; Oscar E., deceased; Edwin P.;

Stella, tlie wife of John Roth, of Dallas

City. Illinois; Mary, the wife of Fred

Grippe, living in Joliet, Illinois; an<l

Morris, of Dallas City.

Edwin P. Rowe was educated in the

I)ublic schools of his native place and

afterward was employed for a number of

years in a groceiV store there. Later he

had charge as manager of a dry goods

store in Dallas City, and in 1885 he re-

nvn'ed to Carthage, where he has been

lieaci salesman of the Quinby Clothing

Store since that time, covering a period of

more than twenty years.

On the 23d of April, 1876, Mr. Row^e

was married to Miss Minnie P. Gi^aff,

who was boni in Burlington. Iowa, in

September, 1855, a daughter of Ferdi-

nand and Louisa M. (Becker) Graff. Her

father was born in Berlin, Germany, and

at the age of twenty years emigrated to

America, settling in Iowa but now lives

in Hancock county, Illinois, where he fol-

lows farming. His wife, who was bom
in Berlin, came to the United States when

only five years of age. Both were mem-

bers of the Lutheran church. In the fam-

ily were ten children, nine of whom still

survi\'e : John H., a resident of Musca-

tine, Iowa; Minnie P., now the wife of

Mr. Rowe; Clara M., the wife of C. R.

Thull, of Dallas City; Eda, who died in

infancy; Emma, the wife of F. A. Scrip-

fer, of Sigourney. Iowa; George F., w'ho

li\-es on the old home farm near Dallas

Cit}'
;
John, a druggist, of Des Moines,

Iowa; Bertha, the wife of H. Hag'ebeack.

of Davenport, Iowa ; Etta, the wife of

Hershall Trenthart. of Niota. Hancock

county; and Flora, at home. These chil-

dren were born of two marriages, for the

mother of Mrs. Rowe died when the

druigluer w;is imly six years of age, and

for his second wife the father chose Miss

.\nna I\Ia_\'er, there being six children

born of the second ni.nrriage. Both he

and his second wife are living, their home

l)eing in Pontoosuc towmship.

?»[r. and Mrs. Rowe had four children,

two boni in Dallas C'ily and two in Car-

lh;ige, namely: Waller IC, who was born

in l'"el)ruary. 18-7, ;nid is ;it home; Wil-

foril I'"., who \\;is i)orn in 1879, niarricd
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Miss I,eii<irc Kclley and lives in L'liicagn.

wlicrc lie is (.•miiliiycil in the Live Stuck

National Hank, lie was in the i'liilippinc

war, enlisting in 1899 in tiie 'riiirtielh

Regiment iiiuler Colunel Gardner. He
was a member of tlie Tliirtietli Regimental

Hand, was first corporal, was afterward

promoted to the rank of sergeant and re-

ceived an honorable discharge in i()Oi.

He was in early youth employed in sev-

eral stores in Carthage and afterward be-

came messenger at the Drovers Bank in

Chicag<i. while later lie was employed in

the money department of the Adams E.\-

press Company in that city. Later he was

promoted to bookkeeper at a salary of

tifty-tive dollars a month in the Live Stock

Bank, of Chicago, and he has a line record

for a young man nf his years, when

viewed from both a military and business

standpoint. Since entering the bank he

has won promotion and he is in a position

where he handles millions of dollars a

day. Mabel Grace, the third member of

the family, was a graduate of the high

.school and became a fine piano and violin

player as well as vocalist. S!ie died in

1888. Irma I'auline died in 1900.

In his jKililical views Mr. Rowe is an

earnest democrat and fraternally is con-

nected with the Modern Woodmen and

with the Court of Honor, while his wife

belongs to the latter and also to the Order

of the Eastern Star, in which she is a past

matron. liolh arc faithful members of

the F'resbylerian church and Mr. Rowe

was a luember of the building committee

at the time of the erection of the present

house of worship. He built his present

home at the corner of Marion and Davis

streets and has erected several houses in

Carthage but lia> sold them all. lie

owns, however, one or tw'o vacant lots in

the city. He is a man whose indefatigable

enterprise and indomitable purpose have

constituted the basis of his success and

though he started out in life on his own
responsibility at an early age he has

through his energy, ambition and deter-

mination accumulated the means whereby

he has given his children good educa-

tional advantages and provided them with

many of the comforts of life. Mrs. Rowe
presides with pleasing hospitality over

their home and their friends in Carthage

are numbered bv the score.

GEORGE W". r.WXE.

George W. Payne, aa architect of

Carthage, W'hose business extends into

various other counties antl states, is a

son of Alfred F. and Elizabeth (Wil-

liams) Payne, and was born near St.

Charles, Missouri, November 4, 1845.

His father was a native of Fauquier

county, Virginia, while the mother's birth

occurred near St. Louis, Missouri. She

was a daughter of Thomas Williams, a

soldier of the war of 1812. Alfred F.

Payne was a civil engineer, w ho pursued

his education in the college in St. Louis.

He afterward turned his attention to

harness-making, later followetl the occu-

pation of farming and subsequently en-

gaged in the lumber business, thus follow-

ing various pursuits. He died in 1860

and his remains were interred in Bowen
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cemetery in Hancock county, while his

wife, who survived him for a number of

years, was laid to rest in Carthage cem-

eter)-. In their famil}- were ten children,

of whom five are living.

George \V. Payne was largely educated

in the schools of Brown county, Illinois.

AMien a young lad he ran away from

home to go to the war but his army life

was very brief, lasting for only a few

weeks, at the end of which time his

parents learned of his whereabouts and

he was returned home, for he was too

youthful for military service. In early

life he learned the carpenter's trade, which

he followed from 1868 until 18S7 in

Hancock county. He became a resident

of Carthage in 1870 and was actively

identified with its building operations for

se\enteen years thereafter, since which

time he has given his attention to his pres-

ent profession—that of an architect. In

tJu's he is associated with his son, Edgar

A., and they are tlie only architects in the

county. They ha\-e done some publishing

and they send ])lans to almost every state

in the union. Their office is on Main

street and their business is now extensive

and of an imjjortant character, their plans

Ijeing equal to any sent out b_\' tlic various

architects in tliis part of the state. They

Iiave made plans for churches, opera

houses, business blocks, residences and

schools and have planned all of tlie

churches in Carthage. In fact man\- of

the fine structures of tliis city stand as

monuments to their .skill and ;il)ilily in the

line of their chosen profession.

Mr. I'ayne was married in 1871 to Miss

LCnima Carsey, of Hancock county, Illi-

nois, who was bf)rn in Missi^uri. Her

father was a shoemaker and removed

from Missouri to this city but is now re-

siding in Texas. In his family were

eight or nine children. Unto Mr. and

Mrs. Payne have been bom two children,

l)oth of whom are natives of Carthage.

The elder, Edgar A., married Miss Kittie

Linn and is connected with his father in

business. He pursued a course of study

in Carthage College. The daughter,

Bertha A., is now the wife of C. A.

Garard, of Carthage, and has two chil-

dren. Earl A. and Ruth A. The parents

are devoted members of the Lutheran

Evangelical church and reside on Wash-

ington street, near Main, where Mr.

Payne erected a fine residence. In his

political views he is a democrat.

He stands high among all classes of

men and is an energetic, progressive and

upright citizen, who well merits the con-

fidence and esteem which are uniformly

extended to him. His residence in

Carthage covers a period of thirty-six

years and through his entire life he has

been actuated by honorable principles and

manly purposes.

I A' .MAX W. W.VTT.

Lynian \\'. \\;\\{. an influential busi-

ness man of liie \illage of ICIvaston,

wlierc he is engaged in the coal trade,

was liorc l>nrn mi ihc 12th of May, 1868.

Mis fallier, .Vlex.Mulcr Watt, was a native

of I'hiladelplii.'i. Pennsylvania, born Feb-

ruary 4, 1821. anil in tliat city he resided
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iiiiiil iwcnty-ciglu years of aj^e, when ho

came to Illinois, settling first in Durliain

township. Hancock county, where he en-

gaged in farming. lie rented a farm

there for some years, after which he went

to \\ ythe townshi]). where he owned and

operated a f;imi of eighty acres, making

his home thereon until 1863. That year

witnessed his removal to Dallas and he

filled a jxisition as clerk in one of the

stores at that place. In 1866 he came to

Elvastoii and with the capital he liad ac-

quired through his own labor, economy

and careful management he established

himself in a general mercantile business

and was for years a prominent factor in

commercial circles here, continuing in the

store until i<)oo. when he sold out and

retireil to ])rivate life. He was also

largely engaged in the coal trade and his

son, Lyman, subsequently became his suc-

cessor in this business. The father like-

wise shipped and handled large quantities

of grain and hay and liis business inter-

ests were extensive, making him one of

the leading repre.sentatives of commercial

life in Elvaston. He realized that "There

is no excellence without labor" and his

unfaltering diligence and determined pur-

pose proved the basis of a very gratifying

success. He married for his first wife

Miss Sarah McDonald, who died in 1863.

His second wife bore the maiden name
of Fannie C. W'ilco.x and was a native

of Connecticut, born in the town of Had-

dam, March 11. iS^C". This marriage

was celebrated Xovemher 2<). 1866. Mrs.

Watt is still living and resides with her

son. Lyman W. Six children were born

of the second marriage, two of wliom are

now living, the younger son being Her-

ni.in. wh(j resides in Hurlington. Iowa,

and is connected with tlie I'rudential In-

surance Company.

Alexander Watt was a member of the

Masonic fraternity, who exemplified in his

lite the beneficent spirit of the craft.

He voted with the Republican party and

as every true .American citizen should

(\o. fell a deep interest in political ques-

tions and issues. He was supervisor of

Prairie township for several terms and

whether in office or out of it was th(jr-

oughly trust worth}- and commanded the

esteem of all who knew him. His death

occurred at his home in Elvaston on the

J/th of Julv, lyoi, when he had reached

the age of eighty years, fne months and

twenty-three days. He was a prosperous

and progressive man of his day and had

the confidence of all who knew him. His

circle of friends was extensive, a result

that was attributable to his genial disposi-

tion, kindly manner and deference to the

opinions of others. He erected a home
which is now occupied by his widow and

son—a large and substantial frame dwell-

ing—and was also the owner of several

other buildings in the \illage.

Mrs. Alexander Watt was a daughter

of Lyman and Emily (Hubbard) Wilcox,

both of whom were natives of Middlesex.

Connecticut, whence they came to Illinois

in 1839. when their daughte'- was but

three years of age. They settled in Han-
cock county, where Mr. Wilcox followed

farming on North prairie but after a short

time he removed to l')urham townshi]).

He was one of the committee apjiointed

to name that town.ship and gave to it the

name of Durham. He purchased a farm

there and carried on the work of cultiva-
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tion and impro\-ement up to the time of

liis death, wliich occurred when he was

about seventy-nine years of age. for he

was born in 1795 and he passed away in

1874. He held membership in the Meth-

odist church and his entire Hfe was

guided by honorable principles and lofty

motives. He was one of the worthy,

pioneer residents of the county, traveling

westward in true pioneer style. The party

consisted of si.xteen people, all of whom
located in Hancock county. They were

six weeks upon the way from Connecticut

to Illinois, making the journey in wagons.

Mrs. Wilcox died in 1868. In the family

were eight children, four of whom are

now living, namely : Mrs. Emily Pershin

and Airs. Clara Spencer, both of Durham
township ;^^'ilbur, who is living in Peoria,

Illinois ; and Mrs. Watt, who makes her

home with her son in Elvaston.

In the public schools of the village Ly-

man W. Watt acquired his education and

after putting aside his text-books entered

his father's store in 1887. He was ad-

mitted to a partnership under the firm

name of A. Watt & Son and continued

in the store until March, 1900, when they

sold the business, having up to that time

carried a large line of general merchan-

dise and enjoyed an extensive patronage.

At that date the father retired from ac-

tive business, while Lyman W. Watt con-

centrated his energies upon the coal trade,

with whicli he has since been connected.

He has a large business in this line and

is numbered among the leading represen-

tatives of trade interests in his native

town.

In his political views Mr. W all is an

earnest repulilican but without asjjiration

for office. He belongs to the Modern
Woodmen camp, No. 3155. of Elvaston,

in which he has held a number of offices.

His entire life has here been passed, so

that his life history is well known to his

fellow townsmen and that he enjoys the

good will and confidence of all is an in-

dication that his has been an honorable

and straightforward career. In the man-

agement of his business interests he dis-

plays keen discernment and arrives quickly

at correct conclusions.

SAMUEL GORDON.

Samuel Gordon, deceased, was actively

connected with agricultural pursuits in

Plancock county for many years and the

place which he occupied in public regard

well entitles him to representation in this

\-olume. He was born in Peterboro, New
Hampshire, May 3, 1825, a son of John

and Elizabeth (Smith) Gordon, who were

also natives of Peterboro. The paternal

grandparents were Samuel and Eleanor

(Mitchell) Gordon, natives of Scotland.

John and Elizabeth (Smith) Gordon,

leaving New Hampshire, traveled by

stage to Pittsburg-, Pennsylvania, thence

down the Ohio and up the Mississippi

ri\er, landing just opposite Monlebello in

1831. They were accompanied by their

I wo sons, Samuel being the younger. The

father died soon afterward, Init in the

meantime had in i83() purchased land

which he secured under a tax title wiierc

ll.imilton is now located. His wife sur-
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vi\ cil him, passing away about 1845. 1 lit

land wiiich tliey owned covered nearly the

entire site of Hamilton as it is today and

Mr. Gordon assisted in la^'int:; out tlic

city.

Samuel (lordon of this review spent the

days of his boyhood and youth in iiis

parents' home and acquired a fair com-

mon school education. He remained w'ith

his parents until lhe\ were called from

this life and being the only heir came

into possession of the old home property.

On the 3d of April, 185 1, he married Miss

i'ermelia .\. AKord, who was Ijorn in

Warren county. I'ennsyhania. .\ugust 3.

183J. a daughter of Rev. Samuel and

I'rsula (Smith) Alvord. She was only

thirteen years of age when brought to

Hancock county, where she was reared

by her parents, remaining at home until

her marriage, when she went to a home i>f

her own. She came to this county in

I1S45. -^l''- ^'ordon had one hundred and

si.xty acres f)f land on which a log cabin

had been built. In later \ears he erected

the finest brick residence in this part of

the country, containing twelve rooms with

a large cellar utider one half of the house.

In this home, surrounded b\' the comft)rts

and luany of the luxuries of life, he spent

his remaining days, passing away on the

f)th of ( )ctol)er. 1901. lie had for more

than a decade survived his wife, whose

death occurred September 25, 1890. This

worthy couple were the parents of the

following named : Eleanor ElizabetlT

Gordon, living in Des Moines, Iowa, is a

minister of the L'nitarian church. John

A. Gordon is engaged in the book busi-

ness in Hamilton. Alice and Agnes are

living at the old hoiuc in Hamilton.

Robert Smith Gordon is station agent on

the Wabash and on the Toledo, Peoria

& Warsaw railroads at Hamilton. Mabel

has been a teacher in the schools of Ham-
ilton since i8()4. In .\ugust, 1862, Mr.

(ionldii ivspnnded to his country's call

fur troops, enlisting as a member of

Company C, One Hundred and Eight-

eenth Illinois Volunteer Infantry. He
was on continuous duty for three years

and eight months and participated in the

battles of Chickasaw Bluffs. Arkansas

Post. Thompson's Hill. Champion Hills,

lllack Ri\er. the siege of V^icksburg.

Grand Coteau IJayou and Port Hudson,

lie was a bra\e and loyal soldier, always

found at his dutx whether on the tiring

line or the lonely picket line. He became

a member of P.lack Hawk lodge, Xo. 22,f'.

.\. V . Ik .\. .M., on the ist of September,

1837. and ser\ed as senior warden for

one year and as junior warden for two

years. He was also secretary for six

years antl treasurer for twenty-two years.

His political allegiance was given to the

Republican paity and he held the office

of town and city clerk and police magis-

trate, city treasurer and councilman. No
public trust reposed in him w'as ever be-

trayed in the slightest degree, for he was

a brave and loyal soldier, always faith-

ful to his duty and prompt in the dis-

charge of any task that devolved upon

him. bringing to his work in civic life

the same loyalty and fidelity that char-

acterized his militaPi' service. Mr. Gor-

don was a representative of one of the

oldest pioneer families of the county and

was a resident of this part of the state

for more than the allotted psalmist's span

of three score vcars and ten. He watchc<l
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its growth and development from the

time when it was reclaimed from a fron-

tier district until his eyes were closed in

death and was a co-operant factor in many

measures for the general good.

SAMUEL R. YETTER.

Samuel R. Yetter, one of the early

settlers of Hancock county, Illinois, now
residing on his farm in Carthage town-

ship, has watched the development of the

count}' as it has emerged from pioneer

conditions, when the land was unculti-

vated, the timber uncut and the streams

unbridged to the present era of progress

and development when none of the ad-

vantages and improvements known to the

older east are lacking. Mr. Yetter has

now reached the eighty-second milestone

on life's journey, having been born in

Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, on the

4th of August, 1824. He is a son of Wil-

liam and Lydia (Rock) Yetter. The

father, also a native of Lancaster county,

Pennsylvania, was of German parentage

and was reared to manhood in his native

state. He became a mechanic, learning

and following the locksmith's trade, his

attention being devoted thereto during the

period of his residence in I'ennsylvania.

He was married in that state to Miss

Lydia Rock, and thinking to enjoy better

business opportunities in the new but

growing west, came to [ilinois in 1S37,

his destination being Hancock county. He
settled in Carthage to'wnsliip, then moved

to Fountain Green township, but after two

years returned to Carthage township.

Here ^^^illiam Yetter turned his attention

to the occupation of farming, in which he

continued throughout the remainder of

his active business life. Li his political

views he was a democrat and held various

township offices, including that of county

treasurer and assessor, the duties of the

two ofifices being combined in one at that

time. On the expiration of his term he

was elected to the office of justice of the

peace, in which capacity he served con-

tinuously until his death, his decisions be-

ing strictly fair and impartial. He was a

member of the Methodist church, to which

his wife also belonged, and he took an

active, earnest and helpful part in the

church work for many years, sendng as

superintendent of the Sunday-school, and

doing all in his power to promote the

cause of Christianity here. He is a mem-
ber of tlie Masonic fraternity and was the

first representative of the order to pass

away in Hancock county, his remains be- .

ing laid to rest with INIasonic honors. He ^

(lied in 1853, at the age of lrft_\--three years

and was buried in Franklin cemetery in

Carthage township. His widow long

survived him and died in i8gj.at the ver\-

venerable age of ninety-two years. She

was also a native of Lancaster county,

i^ennsylvania, and there lived until aftei"

Iter marriage, or until tlie remov.al of tlie

family to Illinois. .She was likewise a

dcvolcd memlicr nf the .Metliodist cluuTh

.uid at her death w;is Ijiid td rest by the

si(k' of her iuisband in i'"nniklin cemetery.

In the family nf this worthy couple were

eight childi-en. fciur nf wliom are now
living.
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Saima-1 K. Veller spent tlio tirsl tliir-

tet-n years of his life in tlie place of his

nativity, and in 1837 came with his

parents to Ilancock cnunty. Illinois, living

in Fountain Green township for two years

and since tliat time in Carthage township.

Fte remained upon the home place until

about twent}-four years of age. His edu-

cation was acquired at Columbia. Lan-

caster county. Pennsylvania, and when

he permanently left the parental roof he

rented a farm which he cultivated for a

number of years, or until he purchased

his present place, then abmit two hundred

acres. This he has improvetl. making it

his home continuously through many
years. He set out many of the trees here

and a large number of them have now
been growing here for more than a half

century. Through a long period he tilletl

the soil, carefully sowing the seed and

har\esting the crops as the years went by.

He usually had a good return for his

labor in the shape of bounteous harvests

and he continued actively in fami work

until a number of years ago. when he sold

a part of his land and is now living re-

tired in the enjoyment of a rest which he

has truly earned and richly deserves.

Mr. Yetter has been married twice, hi

1848 he wedded Miss Marilla Goodrich,

a daughter of Messech and Rebecca Good-

ricli, who were early settlers of Hancock
county. Illinois, where they lived and died.

By this marriage there were three chil-

dren, of whom William and Marilla died

in infancy, while Laura is now the widow
of Lewis R. Tull. and a resident of

Berkeley, California. She has one daugh-

ter, Etta. Mrs. Yetter died at the com-

paratively early age of twenty-five years.

and was laid to rest in l'"ranklin ceme-

tery in Carthage township. For his sec-

ond wife Mr, Yetter chose Miss Hester

A. llail)ert. who was bom in Lewis

county. Kentucky, and came to Illinois

with her widowed mother in 1S30. She

is a daughter of Stephen and Priscilla

(W'atkins) Halbert, both of whom were

natives of Maiyland. whence they re-

moved to Kentucky at an early day. The

father died in that state in 1848 and was

there buried, and the mother afterward

came to Hancock county, Illinois, where

she i)assed away at the age of eighty-one

years, her remains being interred in

Franklin cemetery in Carthage township.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Yetter have been

born ten children, four sons and si.x

daughters, of whom six are now living.

Mary 'is the wife of Richard White, sex-

ton of Moss Ridge cemeter}' in Carthage,

and they have three children. Florence.

Ruth and Myrtle. Clara is the deceased

wife of \\'illiam Sowers, a farmer resid-

ing in Kansas. She died while on a visit

;ii tlie home of her parents, leaving three

cliildren. Mabel. Hester and Charles.

The elder daughter. Mabel, is now the

wife of Walter Moot and resides near

Lucas, Kansas, and they have one son,

William. John Yetter. the third member

of the father's family, resides in Carthage,

Illinois, where he is a teamster. He
wedded Mary B. Swain, and they have

two living sons, Frank and Ferris, and

lost one son, David, who died at the age

of two months. Charles S. Yetter. a rail-

road conductor of the Chicago, Burling-

ton & Quincy road, residing at Beards-

town, Illinois, married Pearl Johnson, and

h.is two living children. Howard and
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George, and two deceased, Pearl and

Guy. Alice Yetter became the wife of

Alfred M. ]\[cKee, a g-rocer of Carthage,

and the}' ha\-e three children. Earl. Ray
and Helen. ]\Iaggie is the wife of P. H.

W'illey. a farmer of Peabody. Kansas, and

they ha\e three lixing children. Bertha.

Frank and Mabel, and lost one. who died

unnamed in infanc}'. Frank Yetter. who
was in the United States Navy and served

in the Philippine war. died at Wilbur.

Washington, when twenty-four years of

age. Ralph is at home. Fidelia died at

the age of six years. Xora died at the

age of one year and sixteen days. All

of the children were born in Carthage

township and were educated here, and

Alice, Clara and Laura all taught school

prior to their marriage.

Mr. Yetter is a member of the Carthage

Methodist churcli and belongs to Han-
cock lodge. No. 20. Ancient Free and

Accepted Masons. He votes with the Re-

pul)lican party and has held some of the

township offices. ser\-ing as justice (5f the

peace, highway commissioner and con-

stable. He has seen many of the changes

that have occurred and the improvements

that have been made in Hancock county.

Almost sevent}' years ha\e come and gone

since he arrived here, at which time al-

mcst the entire district was a wild jirairie.

which he has seen ciMiverlcd inin richly

cultivated farms with here and there thriv-

ing towns and villages and ])ri)grcssi\e

cities. Deer and other wild game were

killed in this part of the .state and only a

few settlements had been made, the trav-

eler finding it possible In ride f<ir miles

over the country in almost any direction

without coming to a fence or habitation

to impede his progress. The work of

transforming the wild district into one

of rich fertility and improvement has been

an arduous task. Mr. Yetter. however,

bore his full share in this work and has

performed an important part in making

tlie county what it is todaj-—one of the

richest farming tlistricts of western Illi-

nois. He certainly deserves extended

and prominent mention in this volume as

a leading and honored agriculturist, and

one whose life has at all times been

worthy of emulation, being charterized

by fidelity to principle and by unfaltering

allegiance to the rules of honorable and

manly conduct. Now in the e^-ening of

life he receives the veneration and respect

which should ever be accorded those who

have advanced far on life's journey and

who are able to look back over the past

without regret and forward to the future

without fear.

FRANK W. WWLKER.

. Frank \\'. \\'alker is the owner of the

finest farm h<ime and stock barns in Han-

cock couiUy and is one of the most exten-

si\-e I;indliiilders of Ibis part of the state,

having I'muieen thousaml acres under

fence. In the control of his business in-

terests he displays excellent ;ibiHly and

keen discrimination, ;inil his ])rosperity

has resulted fi-nin judicinus m;inrigemcnt

as well as carefully directed industry.

( )nc of ll.inciick county's natixe sons he

was born in W .dk'cr townsbi]). on the jStli
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i>t" M.irIi. 1S5S, anil now resides on sec-

tion 32, Prairie townsliip. w Iktc his home

farm comprises one hiiiuhed and sixty

acres of very rich and productive land.

Ili> parents were llcnry M. and Si iphn mia

(Rankin) Walker, bntli <if wlimn were

nati\es of Kentucky, whence ihey came

ti> Illinois at an early day. settlino; in

Walker tnwnship, Ilancnck cnunty. which

was named in honor of his grandfather,

George Walker, wlio was one of the

earliest pioneers of the township. After

working on the farm during the week he

would preach Sundays, being the first

Baptist minister in the vicinity. The
lather purchased land and ni.ide a home,

residing upon his farm for twenty-five

years, during which period his attention

was given to the tilling of the .soil and to

the raising of stock. I le owned one hun-

dred and sixty acres of land in ihat town-

sliip and he afterward removed to Prairie

township, purchasing a farm upon sec-

tion 2j. This farm coiuaincd three hun-

dred and twenty acres, which was then

unimproved, and on which he made all the

inipro\ements. It continued to be his

home place until his death, which occurred

when he had reached the .advanced age of

seventy-nine years. In addition to this

])rii])ert\ he owned enough to make his

landed i)ossessions ten hundred and sixty

acres in Hancock county, all of which is

now improved. He brought a large part

of this property under cultivation during

his life time and was a man of marked

energy and diligence, whose life activity

resulted in the acfjuirement of a measure

of prosperity, making him one of the lead-

ing citizens of his county. He was i>ne

of the first men in the countv to give

thought to better stock, having had regis-

tered shorthorn cattle, not only bringing

his own stock up to a fine grade but being

the means of im])ro\ing the stock in the

whole conimunily. 1 1 is political views ac-

corded with the princi|)les of democracy

and he was a member of the Methodist

Episcopal church. His wife passed away
.about two ve.ars ])rior to his demise, when

she was seventy years of age. Of their

family of seven children four are still liv-

ing. Both parents lie buried in the El-

vaston cemetery and when the\ were

called from this life many friends

mourned their loss. Mr. Walker was one

of the argon.auts who went to California

in search of the golden fleece in 1849.

He there engaged in mining and was cpiite

successful in his operations, accumulating

a comfortable fortune during his residence

of three years on the Pacific coast. He
died while visiting in California, on the

14th of February, 1906.

At the usual age Frank W. Walker

began his education in the common
schools and afterward attended Carthage

College. He assisted upon the home place

as a young man and has always remained

upon the farm. When twenty-two years

old he purchased the one hundred and

sixty .acres oiT which he now resides, and

has erected here all of the modem build-

ings, including an attracti\e and pleas-

ant frame residence, which is one of the

largest and finest country homes in the

county. He also has commodious and

substantial barns, one barn sixty by sixty-

four w ith twenty-four foot ports is one of

the linest. if not the finest, barn in the

couiuy. it being elegantly and attractively

planned and finished and is a model barn
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both for convenience and beauty, and

altogether his is a model place, in wliich

none of the accessories of a modern farm

are lacking. It is known as the Sliadow

Brook stock farm and Mr. Walker de-

votes his attention to the raising of high-

bred stock, making a specialty of short-

horn cattle and Hambletonian horses, ha\-

ing a large number of each upon his place.

He raises for sale purposes and has been

eng-aged in this business for twenty-six

years. He now owns a fine Hambletonian

stallion, Elcho, and he is also the owner

of the bull, Duke of Iron Hill, a regis-

tered shorthorn, both of which are used

for breeding purposes. In addition to his

home farm Mr. \\'alker has always con-

ducted the old homestead farm compris-

ing three hundred and twenty acres and

located one mile east. He is an extensive

feeder, shipping about one hundred and

fifty head of fat stock per year of his own
production and in addition to this Mr.

Walker buys and ships many carloads of

stock annually to the Chicago market. He
is also the owner of about fourteen thou-

.sand acres of land in Colorado, all under

fence, which he has used for stock-raising

and the growing of wheat. Everything

about his home place is kept in most per-

fect order and repair, showing- his pro-

gressive spirit and his careful supervision.

Mr. Walker was married on the lOth of

November, 1881, to Miss Helen M. Jack-

son, a daughter of Peter Jackson, of

Prairie township, who was an early set-

tler of Hancock county. He followed

farming for a number of years l)Ut is now
living retired. Mrs. Walker, like her hus-

liand. obtained her early education in the

district schools and was afterward a

student in Carthage College. This mar-

riage has been blessed with six children,

of whom five are living: Claude C, of

Prairie township, residing upt>n the old

homestead of his grandfather, married

"N'etta Thomas, a daughter of Henry

Thomas. Clyde H. assists in the oper-

ation of the home farm. Flossie M.,

Bl.jssom J. and Ruth, are all at home ; and

Onlin died at the age of eight years. All

were born upon the home property and

have been provided with excellent educa-

tional privileges.

Mr. ^^'alker is a democrat without po-

litical aspiration and he keeps well in-

formed on the questions and issues of the

da}'. Mr. and Mrs. \\^alker are members
of the Methodist Episcopal church and he

is interested in those measures and move-

ments which tend to advance the material,

intellectual and moral progress of the

communit}-. The number of his friends

is almost co-extensive with the circle of

his acquaintance, for he has always lived

in Hancock county and his histor}' has

been such as would bear close investiga-

tion and scrutiny, for at all times he has

lived honorable with due regard to his

obligations to his fellowmen and with

conscientious regard fur his duties of

citizenship.

JAMES HENRY CLARK.

j.imes Henry Clark, who is engaged in

farming and also carries on stock-raising

extensively in O.dlas township, was born
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in Brown county, Illinois. May 30, 1863.

a son of Nathaniel II. and Jane (Wells)

Clark. The father's birth occurred in the

state nf New York in 1835 and the mother

was born in Ohio in the same ye-ar. He
was a farmer by occupation and at an

early day came to Illinois, settling in

ISrown county, while subsequcull\ he be-

came a resident of Schuyler cnunty. He.

was killetl on the railroad near Clayton.

October 7. 1902. and his widow still re-

sides in that county. In their family were

eight children : George, living in Brown
county, Illinois; Maggie, the wife of

George Laughlin, who resides in Black-

bird. Missouri; James H., of this review;

Lydia. the wife of Henry Lawson, of

Fountain Green; Fannie, the wife of Al-

lan Groscloud; Dora, the wife nf J.imes

\'ounglove. of Schuyler county ; Charles.

wh(j is living upon the home farm in

Schuyler county ; and Jesse, of Dallas

City.

James Henry Clark attended the public

schools of Schuyler county but iiis educa-

tional i)ri\ileges were somewhat limited,

as his aitl was needed in the operation of

the home fami. He remained witii his

parents until nineteen years of age and

was afterward employed for one season by

tlie month as a farm hand. In January,

1884, he was united in marriage to Miss

Minnie Bowker, who was born in Schuy-

ler county. Illinois, in 1865, a daughter

of Catherine and Frank Bowker. natives

of Xew York, and of Scotland county,

Missouri, respectively. The father be-

came a farmer, first of Schuyler county

and aftenvard of Hancock county, Illi-

nois, and subsequently reinc:)ved to Mis-

souri and thence to Kansas, but is how liv-

9

ing retired in Dallas City, lie owned
land in each place in which he lived and

is now in comfortable circumstances.

L'nto him and his wife were boni eight

children and the family circle yet remains

unbroken by the hand of death. The
record is as follows: Minnie, now Mrs.

Clark ; Nettie, who in early life engaged in

teaching school and is now the wife of

Sydney Callison, of Boston, Missouri

;

Roger, of Hancock county ; Kittie, the

wife of Ernest Roseworn, of Barton

county, Missouri ; Maud, the wife of Wal-

ter Lionberger, of Scotland county, Mis-

souri : Inez Bowker, who is a successful

teacher; George, who is living in Dallas

City ; and Mabel, who is a graduate of the

iiigh school of Dallas City and lives with

her parents.

At the time of their marriage Mr. Clark

and his young wife began their domestic

life upon a rented farm in Schuyler

county, where they lived for one year. In

1885 they came to Hancock county, where

lliey have since resided, making their home
in Dallas and Durham townships. Mr.

Clark has been extensively engaged in the

live stock business and this is still a fruit-

ful source of income to him. In 1904 he

])urchased ninety-seven acres of good land

on section 14. Dallas township, and has

since made e.xtensive improvements in the

home. He has also erected two good

l)ams, one thirty-two by forty feet and the

I >ther fifty- four by sixty-six feet. He now
has one of the best improved farms of the

township, equipped with modern conveni-

ences and accessories, and he has been one

of the heavy stock feeders of the county.

His business interests are carefully con-

ducted and his labors are bringing to him
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a gratifying measure of success, while his

straiglitforward deahngs in all of his

transactions have gained for him the trust

of his fellowmen.

The iiome of Mr. and Mrs. Clark has

been blessed with four children, all born

in Hancock county : Ethel and Ray.

aged respectively twenty and eighteen

years : Katherine and Annice. both in

school. In his political views ^Ir. Clark

is an inflexible democrat and has held

various township offices, including that

of assessor of Durham township. Fra-

ternally he is a Mason and a \\'oodman

and both he and his wife are connected

with the ]\oyal Xeighbors. Without pe-

cuniary assistance at the outset of his

career he has made steady progress and

in his home is .surrounded by many of

the comforts of life. He and his wife

occupy an enviable position in the re-

gard of friends and neighbors and are

accounted worthy and leading citizens of

Dallas township.

SAMUEL S. CHAPMAN.

Samuel S. Cha])man, owning and oj)-

erating a valuable farm in I'niiric town

ship, is a native of Scott county, Illinois,

horn May 11, 1851. He has, however,

resided in Hancock county since 1837.

when, at the age of six years, he came

to this part of the state with his parents,

Wesley and Elizabeth (Haynie) Chap-

man. 'I'he father was born in Maryland,

near Cumberland. March 24, 1825. and

lived in his native state until ten years

of age, when, in 1835, he came to Illi-

nois and for many years thereafter was

a resident of Scott county. .-Vfter attain-

ing- his majority he engaged in farming

on his own account and followed that

occupation throughout his active business

career. Upon his removal from Scott

count}' to Hancock countv in 1857. he

purchased a farm of eight}- acres in

I'rairie township, to which he afterward

added from tinie to time as his financial

resources increased until within its bound-

aries were comprised two hundred and

eighty acres. He had in all four hun-

dred and twenty acres of land, all in

I'rairie township. It is U]ion this tract

that Samuel S. Chapman now resides.

The father placed man}- modern improve-

ments upon the propert}-. including the

erection of a large brick residence in 1869.

He also Ijuilt a good bam and other out-

buildings for the shelter of grain and

stock. It was in 1862 that he took up

his abode upon this place, where he en-

gaged in general f.'irniing and stock-rais-

ing with signal success until 1890, when

he sold the farm to his son, Samuel S..

and remo\-c<l to Carthage, where he lived

for ten }-ears. or until the deatii of his

wife, since which lime he has made his

home with his children. He is a mem-
ber of the Christian clnn-ch at Carthage,

and his life h,-is licon permeated by his

religious f;iith. In his jiolitical affilia-

tions lie is ;i re))ulilican and has held .some

of the minor offices of the township. His

wife, who was born in Kentucky, came

to Illinois in i8_'(;, when two years of

age. She was a member of the Christian

church, look- a \ erv aclive \y,w\ m its woriv
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and (lid all in her puwur fur the exten-

sion i)f its iiilluciicc and the pruniotion

of tlie cause. Un the I4tli of Xoveniber.

1900, slie was called to iier final rest and

Iier remains were interred in Carthage

cemetery. I'y her marriajje she hecame

the mother of ele\en children, eij^lit of

wli'iin arc >till li\ing'.

Samuel S. Chapman of this review re-

mained upon the old home farm until

1876, and durinof that ])eriod ac(|uired a

good common school education which

was supplemented by a three years" course

at tlie Agricultural College of the State

L'niversity at Urbana. while in the sum-

mer months he was trained to the work

of the I'lclds. becoming familiar with all

departments of farm labor and thus gain-

ing that practical e.xperience which en-

abled him to carefully and successfully

conduct his own business affairs when he

started out in life for himself. On the

"th of September. 1876. he was luiited

in marriage to Miss Xancy C. Jacl<si>n.

a ilaughter of Peter Jackson, one of the

early settlers of Hancock county, who

arrive here in iS^j. and has now been

a resident of the locality for fifty-four

years. He made his home in Carthage

uiuil the death of his wife about two

years ago and is now li\ing with his

children.

I'lillowing his marriage .Mr. Chapman
purchased eighty acres of Kind in I'rairic

township north of Ehaston. This was

improved and lie continued the further

cultivation of the fields until about eight-

een years ago, when he purchased the old

home |)lace <if his father and has resided

u])on it continuously since. He has one

hundred and fifty acres of the old home-

-stead and the farm is well cultivated, giv-

ing every evidence in its neat and thrifty

appearance of the careful supervision and

jjiactical methods of the owner, whose

labors have been attended with a gratify-

ing measure of success. As the years

have gone by the home of Mr. and Mrs.

( liapman has been blessed with four chil-

dren but the oldest died in infancy. The
others are John Hurst, who was educated

in Carthage and is now a Junior at Hed-

ding College, in .\bingd<in, Illinois, and

now resides upon the home farm ; Irene,

a senior in Hedding College: and Myma
May, who is now attending the high

school in Carthage. Both Mr. and Mrs.

Chapman are faithful members of the

.Methodist Episcopal church, in which

they take an active and helpful interest.

He has served as one of the trustees and

also steward of the church, and for many
years he has been a stanch prohibitionist,

a fact which indicates his attitude on the

lem])erance (piestion. Indeed his life has

been guided by honoralile principles and

has exemplified manly conduct such as

commands respect and esteem everywhere,

lie has stood for temperance, for justice,

for truth and uprightness, and he favors

every movement that tends to promote

))rogi-essive citizenship or uplift his

fellowmen.

PETER T.\CK.^()X.

Peter Jackson was born in Ross county,

Ohio, on .\ugust 27. 1826. and lived there
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until 1852, wlieii he came to Hancock

comity. Illinois, in November, coming by

wagon, and located in Wythe township, in

the spring of 1S52, and there he pur-

chased land and lived till 1866, engaged

in fanning and stock-raising. In 1866 he

bought a fami in Prairie township and

there he lived as a farmer and stock-raiser

until 1895, when he rented his farm and

moved to Carthage, where he led a retired

life imtil 1904, when his wife died and

since then he has lived with his children.

He married Angeline Hanson who was

born in Pickaway county, Ohio. May 12,

1828, and lived there until her marriage

in 1847. I" 1 85 1 she came west with her

husband. She was educated in Pickawa\-

county, Ohio. She died April 5, 1904. She

was the mother of seven children, all

daughters, six of whom are living : Sarah

R.,wife of Francis \\'. McClellan. of Win-

field, Kansas; Barbara H., widow of

George B. Comstock. of Omaha, Nebras-

ka ; Mary M., widow of John G. Harris.

She resides in Oak Park, Cook county, Il-

linois. She has three children who were

born in Hancock county. Nancy C. wife

of Samuel S. Chapman (see sketch of Mr.

Chapman) ; Matilda J., wife of Lot B.

Clark (see sketch); Annie E. died in in-

fancy; Helen -M., wife of Frank W.
Walker (see sketch nf l-"rank W.
Walker).

The wife of Mr. Jackson is buried at

Carthage cemetery. They were a ver)'

w(jrlhy c<)U|)lc. who were always held in

the highest esteem by all who knew them.

Mr. Jackson, who is .still living, has at the

present writing pa.ssed the eightieth mile-

stone of life's journey and still possesses

a very retentive memory.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN CONNOR.

Benjamin Franklin Connor was bom in

Rome, Perry county, Indiana, in 1832,

a son of John and Annie (Maine) Con-

nor. The father was born in New Lynch-

burg, Virginia, and removed to Bullitt

county, Kentucky, in his boyhood days.

In 1813, when a young man he became

a resident df Rome, Indiana, and there he

spent his remaining days and reared his

family. He was a man worthy all trust

and esteem, for he lived an upright,

honorable life. Unto him and his wife

were born ten children, all born within

a quarter of a mile of the place where he

built his first cabin upon taking up his

aljocle in Perry county when it was a

pioneer district. liis death occurred in

1862, and his wife passed away about

1847 or 1848. She was a faithful and

de\'oted wife and mother, and put forth

e\-ery efl^ort in her power to promote the

welfare and happiness of her family.

Benjamin F. Connor is now the only

survi\-ing member of the family. He was

fifteen or si.xteen years of age at the time

of his mother's demise, and for some time

thereafter he remained with a sister. He
learned the trade of a tanner and currier

at Rome, Indiana, where he worked iuv

eight years, and in 1857 he removed to

Clark county, Missouri, where he resided

until August, t8Ci. At lh;it date ho came

to Warsaw. He had engaged in mer-

chandising in Missouri, and following his

removal to this city he continued business

as ;i cooper for some jears. Subsei|uently

he traveled for eighteen years as represen-

tative of a portrait house of Chicago, tak-

ing orders for the enl-irgement of por-
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traits. In this lie was very successful and

wherever lie went he made many warm
friends by reason of his genial manner,

his unfailing courtesy and the many ster-

ling traits of his character which are

easily recognized, for such qualities al-

ways leave their impress upon the indi-

\idual. l'"or twelve ye;irs. however, he

has lived retired in the enjoyment of a

well earned rest.

Mr. Connor enlisted for ser\ice in the

Civil war and was in the battle of .Vthens.

Missouri. He remained in the service for

five months, engaged in drilling most of

that time. It was subsequent to his return

from the war that he brought his family

to Warsaw in August, 1861. His po-

litical allegiance has always been given to

the democracy hut he has never aspired

to office. He is one of the oldest Masons

in the state and is an exemplary represen-

tative of the craft.

On the i6th of April, 1855, Mr. Con-

nor was married to Miss Eliza Lamb,

who was also a native of Perry county,

Indiana, born I-'ebruary 18. 1830. and a

daughter of Solomon and Elizabeth

(Shepherd) Lamb. Her parents were

married May 26, iSii. Her father was

bom in Xew ^'ork. July Ji, 1780, while

his wife's birth occurred in the south,

January 13, 1791. He was a farmer by

occupation and for twenty-seven years

resided in I'erry county, Indiana, where

he took an active and influential part in

public alTairs. He was chosen the first

circuit clerk of the county, and for twen-

ty-six years held that office. Xo higher

testiiuonial of his capability and fidelity

could be given than the fact that he was

So lung retained as the incuml)cnt in th.it

office. He was faithful to every trust

reposed in him and his life was always

guided by manly principles and character-

ized i)y honorable conduct. He died I^'eb-

ruary 5. 1848, and his wife on the 28th

of October, 1855, both being laid to rest

on the old homestead farm in Indiana, on

which he settled about iSio. This was a

valuable farming property, situated on the

bank of the Ohio river. At the time of

his demise he was serving as one of the

commissioners of the county and he

passed away in the faith of the Baptist

church, of which he was a most consistent

and devoted member. In the family were

eight children but all have passed away.

Mr. antl Mrs. Connor traveled life's

journey together as man and wife for

about twenty-three years and were then

separated by the death of Mrs. Connor,

who passed away January 28, 1878. and

was l;iid to rest in the Warsaw cenieterj'.

She was a member of the Methodist

church and a lady whose many good traits

of heart and mind endeared her to all who

knew her. To her family she was a most

devoted and faithful wife and mother and

she was equally loyal in her friendships.

L'nto Mr. and Mrs. C<innor were bom
four children. Ella was born in Rome,

I'erry county, Indiana. January i j, 1856.

She was graduated from the Warsaw

public schools and taught sevend years.

December 31, 1878, she was married to

Dr. C. L. I-'erris, of Fountain Green. Illi-

nois, the oldest son of Dr. L. T. and

Helen I'erris, who are old residents of

the county. Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Ferris

have two daughters, Helen and Ruth, and

are living in Carthage, Illinois. Helen

is a graduate of Carthage College, a
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teaclier. antl is principal of the High

Scliool at Mt. Carroll, Illinois. Ruth is a

senior in Carthage College. Isabella

Sacket, the second daughter, was born

at Luray, Clark county, Missouri, July

29, 1857, was graduated from the public

schools of Warsaw, and afterward en-

gaged in teaching in this city up to the

time of her marriage to John B. Worthen,

wlio was born in \\'arsa\v, February 4,

1855. He is the yoimgest son of Prof.

A. H. and Sarah B. Worthen. Both of

his parents were old settlers of Warsaw.

while the father was state geologist for

twenty years. !Mr. Worthen is an en-

terprising grocer and business man of

Warsaw, where he has always lived. Mr.

and Mrs. Worthen were married August

21. 1882, and to them six children were

bom, as follows : Ella Eugenia, born

October 26, 1883. She graduated from

the Warsaw public school and the State

University at Urbana, Illinois, was prin-

cipal of the high school at Areola, Illi-

nois, and is an instructor in mathematics

at the State University at Lincoln, Ne-

braska. James C. Worthen, who was

born October 16, 1885, died February i,

1887; Jeannette Lamb, who was bom
July 13, 1887, and is now a senior in

the State University at Urbana, from

wliicli she will graduate in 1907: Evelyn

Marie, who was born August 18, 1890,

and is a sophomore in the Warsaw high

school ; Helen Eunice, who was born Oc-

tober II, 1892, and is in her second year

in the high scliool ; and John Connor, born

February 13, 1899, J. T. M. Connor, the

third member of the family of Benjamin

F. Connor, is now living in Chicago,

where he is auditor for the Clay-Robinson

Compan)', live stock commission mer-

chants. He was married in Kansas City,

Missouri, December 13, 18S5, to Eunice

Mason, and they have one child, Ella

Belle, who was born November 13, 1886,

and is a graduate of the Denver (Colo-

rado) school. Frank H. Connor, born

Mary 27, 1865, is a live stock commis-

sion merchant of Chicago, being a mem-
ber of the firm of Clay, Robinson &
Co. He was married June 20, 1894, to

Eveh'n L. Hill, and has had three children.

The twin boys, born June 16, 1897, both

died at the age of fifteen months, Ron-

noc Hill was born August 8, 1903. Both

of Mr. Connor's sons were graduates of

the \\'arsaw public schools.

When Mi'S. Connor died the children

were all single and remained with their

father until they were married and had

homes of their own. Mrs. \Vorthen was

the second one married and Mr. Connor

has since made his home with her and

her husband. Mr. Worthen has built a

beautiful modern residence on the river

bluff, situated on Van Buren and First

streets in the part of Warsaw called Fort

Edward. This is a beautiful home known

as Nehtrow. Here Mr. Connor is most

plea.santly situated. He is largely a self-

made man, having had few advantages

in his youth but his business enterprise

and diligence enabled him to make steadv

advancenu'ut in his business career.

Wherever he went he made friends by

reason of his genial and kindly disposi-

tion. He is a man of good judgment and

warm impulses and wherever he is known

he is held in highest esteem, while the cir-

cle of his friends is almost co-e.\tensive

with llio circle of his acquaintance.
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W II.I.IA.M j ArKSOX ASH.

William Jackson Ash is one nf llie ven-

t-rahlc citizens of Haniilton. receiving the

respect and lionor wliidi sliould be ac-

corded to one of his years and wliose life

lias been worthily spent. He is now

eighty-one years of age, having been bom
in ^[cMinn county. Tennessee, on tlie 6th

of June, 1825, his parents being Hugh
lirown Ash and Nancy (Jones) Ash,

natives of South Carolina and Tennessee

respectively. His paternal grandparents

were Robert ant! Esther Ash, the former

a native of South Carolina and the latter

of Ireland. The maternal grandfather.

Thomas Jones, was a native of Tennessee,

and in that state married Miss Beckham.

Robert Ash. leaving his native country,

crossed the Atlantic and became a resi-

dent of South Carolina, where he followed

the occupation of farming for a number

of years and then removed to eastern Ten-

nessee, where he and his wife spent their

remaining days. It was in that state that

Hugh Brown Ash and Xancy Jones were

unitcfl in marriage and there they lived

for a number of years upon a farm. He
was injured one day while stacking fodder

and soon afterward died. His wife mar-

ried again nine years later, her second

union being with Edwin Peilegrcw. who
at one time owned famous gold mines in

Georgia. They were married in .Mabama,

to which state the mother of our subject

removed and about ten years later they

weiU to Dcnl county, Missouri, where

they spent their remaining days.

William Jackson was the eldest of three

sons and three daugliters, all of whom
;»rc now deceased with the exception of

one brother who is residing in CarroUlon,

Carroll county. Arkansas. By the second

marriage there were two daughters and

two sons, of whom one son is now living

in Dent county, Missouri.

William J. Ash was twelve years of age

when lie went willi his mother to Chero-

kee county. Alabama. She there took up

one hundred and sixty acres of land and

in 1839 was married a second time. It

was then th.it the subject of this review

started out in life to make his own way in

the world. He began learning the trade

of a tanner and leather finisher. He was

also the owner of three colts, two cows

and several hogs, which he gave to his

mother in exchange for homespun cloth-

ing. He continued to work at his trade

until 1846. in which year Benjamin

White, who ten years before had removed

to .\dams county. Illinois, returned to

Tennessee on a visit and about a month

later took three Tennessee lads with him

to Adams county. He paid their fare and

they worked for him two years for ten

dollars a month. Mr. .Ash had an uncle

living in .\dams county and after leaving

yiv. White's employ he began operating

his uncle's farm on shares, being thus en-

gaged for a year. In 184S he returned to

Temiessee and Alabama in company with

his uncle, driving across the country with

teams. The uncle soon again came to

Illinois, but Mr. Ash remained in his na-

tive state until after his marriage, which

important event in his life was celebrated

on the 27th of February, 1849. the lady of

his choice being Miss Eliza .\nn Culpep-

per, who was born in McMinn county.

Tennessee. August 14, 1828, a daughter

of Joel and .\nn Elizabeth (Tyler) Cul-
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pepper, both of whom were natives of

South Carolina. Tiie former was a son

of John Culpepper and the latter a daugh-

ter of John Tyler.

On the 28th of Alarch, 1849. ^^i'- -^sh

with his bride started by wagon for

Adams county, where they arrixed on the

22d of April, after spending almost a

month upon the road. They remained in

that county for one season and j\Ir. Ash

engaged in the cultivation of a tract of

land. He tried to raise a crop of corn but

the worms took it and he sowed his land

to buckwheat, raising an enormous crop,

furnishing large supplies to the city of

Quincy of buckwheat flour, which he had

ground at Fletcher's Mills in Hancock

county. In the fall of 1S49 he and his

wife removed to Wythe township, this

county, where they lived in a log house

with puncheon floor and fireplace with

stick and clay chimney. There was but

one room in the cabin. The following

season he purchased forty acres of

prairie about a mile north of where he

lived, fenced his land with rails and

raised corn, which was planted on the

newly broken sod. The following year

he broke more land and also purchased

forty acres additional. He also cultivated

the eighty acres and rented some land,

arlding to his place from time to time un-

til he was the owher of three hundred

and forty acres in Wythe township, whicli

had been improved as well as any place

in the township at that time. As the

years passed he added further improve-

ments to his properly and made it a

splendidly developed farm. He had two

large bams, one thirty by eighty feet,

which he afterward used for sheltering

his cattle. He kept from twenty to thirty

cows and conducted a dairy for ten years.

Thus year by year he continued active

in business, winning success by his close

application and strong detennination. He
was never idle and indolence is utterly

foreign to his nature. He has led a busy

and useful life and as the years have

gone b}' has won the success which al-

ways crowns earnest effort.

Unto Mr. and Mrs.. Ash have been born

the following named : Sarah Mulvina,

the wife of ^^^ H. King, who is acting

as janitor of the public schools at Hamil-

ton ; Mar}' Adeline, the wife of Frederick

Shrifer, a mail-carrier at Hamilton
; Joel

Brown, of Hamilton; Louisa Ann;

Amanda Jane, the wife of J. E. Ernst,

who owns the old homestead farm ; Alice

Alma, the wife of Charles F. Binderwald.

of Montrose, low^a; and Narcissa Eliza-

beth, the wife of D, \\"illiani Wolfe, a

resident of Hamilton.

On the 8th of March, 1897, 2\Ir. and

Mrs. Ash removed from the home farm

to Hamilton, wdiere he purchased a fine

residence on Broadway. Since that time

he has lived retired. He rented his lanil

for three years and then sold it. He is

one of the organizers and stockholders of

the Peoples State Bank, of Hamilton, and

also of the West Point State Bank, and

thus his money has been placed in insti-

tutions where it is bringing a gooil iinan-

cia] return. He has justly earned the rest

which he is now enjoying, for his life has

been characterized by unflagging dili-

gence and also by unfaltering honesty in

all business transactions. Wherever

known he has won high esteem and more-

over he is one of the Imnored pioneer set-
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tiers nf the county, whose efforts liave

been a potent element in promoting prog-

ress and improvement in this section of

the state as the county has emerged from

its pioneer conditions.

AHIMAAZ PL'NTENNEY.

Aliimaaz Puntenncv, the owner of a

well improved and valuable farm in Mon-

tebello township, where he is engaged in

general agricultural pursuits and in rais-

ing high grade horses, cattle and hogs,

is a native son of Adams county, Ohio,

where he was boni Februar\- 10, 1833.

He is a son of John and Amiinta

( Wright ) Puntenncy, both of wliom were

natives of Adams count}. Ohio. The

paternal grandparents were George Hol-

linsworth and Margaret (Hamilton)

Puntenney. the former a native of New
England and the latter of Ireland. The

grandfather was a soldier of the Revolu-

tionary war. In order to join the army

in the manner he wished he had to be an

immune from small pox. He had never

suffered from the disease, but his uncle

and aunt, with whom he was living, were

attending a case of small pox and he

thought this his opportunity to become

afflicted with the disease. His relatives

wished to prevent it and they put the

clothing which they had worn while at-

tending the small pox case into a hollow

tree. There George Puntetiney found

them, took them out. wore them and be-

came ill with small \)i'k. Thereby he was

permitted to join the army and he fought

valiently for American liberty. I-ater he

was granted a pension, but he would not

accept it, h.uing given his aid freely for

the cause which he espoused. Subse-

quently he became a resident '>f Adams

county, Ohio, where he died in 1852. at

the very venerable age of ninety-six years.

The maternal grandfather of our subject

was a native of Virginia, while bis wife

was boni in Ireland, whence she came to

.\merica when about seven years of age.

They were married in Adams county,

Ohio, the family having located there at

a very early day.

The marriage of John Puntenney and

Arminta Wright was celebrated in .\dams

county. Ohio, where he settled upon a

farm, there following general agricultural

pursuits until his death, which occurred

in April. 1864. when he was sixty-nine

years of age.

When Ahimaaz Puntenney was only

two years old he went to live with his

maternal grandfather in the northern part

of Adams county and in 1846 all the fam-

ily removed to Lee county. Iowa. In

company with an uncle and J. W. Dry-

den, Mr. Puntenney of this review drove

across the country from the Buckeye state

to their destination, being upon the road

from the i8th of September until the 20th

of October. His grandfather settled on a

farm in Lee county, where he died in

1848. Following his death Mr. Pun-

tenney continued to make his home there

with his uncle until about 1853. when he

bought forty acres of land on the east

line of Montebello township and in 1861

sold that property, subse(|uently investing

in eighty acres on section 23. constituting
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the east half of tlie southeast quarter. He
had about fifteen acres broken, but there

were no fences or buildings on the place.

In 1862 he built a frame house of three

rooms and built a half mile of fence on

the west side of the farm. He continued

the further development and improvement

of the place until February. 1864, when

he enlisted in the One Hundred and Fifty-

sixth Illinois Volunteer Infantry. He
left his wife and two small children, who

went to Lee county. Iowa, to her mother's

home, while Mr. Puntenney went to the

front to aid in the defense of the Union.

His regiment was consolidated with New
York and Indiana troops and did gniard

duty near Chattanooga on the Chicka-

mauga river. They were in different

places in the south doing- guard duty, and

Mr. Puntenney continued at the front

until honorably discharged on the 15th of

September, 1865. He had remained with

his command for a year and a half and

had always been loyal to his duty, faith-

full}' discharging eveiy task that was as-

signed him in connection with his military

service.

Following his return Jiome Mr. Pun-

tenney began making further improve-

ments upon his place and in 1S80 he pur-

chased the east half of the southeast quar-

ter, so that he was owner of the entire

quarter section. In 1878 he built a large

hay barn, which he remodeled in 1905.

He also erected an addition to the house

in 1890 and now has a good farm prop-

erty which is enclosed largely with wire

fence. He lias as fine a prairie farm as

can be found in the township and in

connection with the tilling of the soil he

is engaged in raising Shire draft horses,

good cattle and Poland China hogs. His

business interests are carefully directed

and his labors have brought to him a

very gratifying measure of success.

On the 26th of Februaiy, 1861, Mr.

Puntenney was luiited in marriage to

Miss Isabelle Kerr, who was born in

Pennsylania and during her infancy was

brought to Illinois b}' her parents, Alex-

ander Kerr and' Isabelle Dunham, who

located at Peoria. Both her father and

mother were natives of Scotland and

after a brief residence in Peoria they re-

moved to Lee county. Iowa. L'nto Mr.

and Mrs. Puntennej' have been bom two

sons and two daughters: John Alex-

ander, who owns a ranch near Moscow,

Idaho; Iowa B., who is the widow of

Samuel IMarshall and resides with her

father; Nettie K., the wife of James Mc-

Gaw. of Prairie township, this county;

and \\'illiam L., who conducts the home

]ilace.

In his religious views Air. Puntenney

is a Presbyterian and since 1880 has been

elder of the church of that denomination

at Elvaston. He exercises his right of

franchise in support of the men and meas-

ures of the Republican party and he be-

longs to Russell post. Grand Army of the

Republic, of Hamilton, of which he is

senior vice commander. In all duties of

citizenship he is as loyal to his country

as when he followed the old flag upon

battlefields of the south. In his business

affairs he is reliable, wi^rking earnestly

and persistently for the achievement of

success and is now the owner of one of

the excellent fann properties of Monte-

bello township, where ho is ]ilcasanlly sit-

uated and has a comfortable hnnie.
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JACOP, C. BALSLEV.

Jaciil) I", lialsley. lillino- tlie position uf

touiisliip assessor, liis home lieiiig in

Dallas City, was honi in Harrisljurg'.

Pennsylvania. Xovemhcr 28. 1839, his

parents heint;- William and Elizabeth

( Longenecker ) Balsley. who were like-

wise natives of the Keystone state, the

former having been born in Dauphin

county, and the latter in Cumberland

county. The father engaged in the coal

trade and milling on the Monongahela

in Pennsylvania for a number of years,

and was a member of the state militia

in Pennsybania. In 1854 he came to

Illinois. de\oting 1iis attention to general

agricultural pursuits and merchandising

in Scott county. In 1869. however, he

removed to Dallas township. Hancock

count}-, where he engaged in horticultural

business, being one of the early men to

raise berries and small fruits here until

his deatii. which occurred May 17, 1898.

his remains being interred in Dallas City

cemetery. .\t the time of his demise he

was a member of the Christian church,

and at one time was an Odd Fellow. The

mother of our subject still survives him

.md is a hale and hearty lady of eighty-

nine years, now living in Scott county.

In their family were nine children, of

whom seven are yet living, namely:

Jacob C. : George \\'.. a department clerk

in Washington. D. C. : Theodosia, the

widow of George W. Ebey, living at

Winchester, Illinois; Miriam, the widow
i^f A. C. Dean and a resident of Gales

-

burg, this state; John W., also living in

Winchester; Frances, the wife of James

A. Warren, a prominent lawyer of W'in-

chester: and .Sarah, the widow of John

Kirk])atrick. living in Winchester. Of
this number John W. Paisley was a mem-
ber of the Sixty-first Illinois Volunteer

Infantry and took part in several engage-

ments, including the battle of Sliiloh. He
served three years and then veteraned or

re-enlisted, after which he was captured

and sent to Andersonville prison, where

he was held until paiMled at the close of

tlie war. George W. Balsley, another

brother, was also a member of the Sixty-

eighth Illinois Infantry, serving for three

months.

Jacob C. Balsley was a youth of fifteen

years when in company with his parents

he removed from Pennsylvania to Illinois.

He continued his studies in the schools of

Winchester. In 1861 he responded to the

countr\''s call for aid but because he was

under size his sen'ices were rejected, and

lie turned his attention to the teacher's

profession, teaching in the country district

schools for several terms and also one

term in the city school. During this time

he also read law for a time in the office

of Knapp & Case. In 1S63 he left home

to enter the government service on the

Mississippi river and went upon a govern-

ment transport for three m.onths, but re-

turning home in September on account of

physical disability.

Subsequently Mr. Balsley entered the

postoffice at Winchester in 1863 and acted

as deputy postmaster there for three

years, and in 1866 and 1867 he was em-

ployed as a clerk in a drug store. He
spent the succeeding seven years in the

ofiice of G. W. Martin, then county clerk

at \\'inchester, as his deputy. He after-

ward entered the pi>stoffice again for two
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3-ears and he was the first to receive the

news of President Lincohi's assassination

and was in the postoffice at the time of

President Garfield's death. Later he

again engaged in teaching school in the

county of Scott and in 1891 he came to

Hancock county, settling in Dallas City,

being engaged with his father in the hor-

ticultural business until the time of the

latter's death.

On the 24th of July, 1898, Mr. Balsley

was married to Mrs. Elizabeth P. Price,

who was born in Adams county, Illinois.

Her father was of German birth, while

her mother was a native of Covington,

Kentucky. The mother is still living in

Dallas City but the father, A. Padburg,

who was a cooper by trade, has departed

this life. In the familv of Mr. and Mrs.

Padburg- were nine children, seven of

whom are yet living, as follows: Mrs.

Balsley of this review ; May, the wife of

Alston Giddings, near La Harpe, Illinois;

Ella, the widow of William Giddings and

who lives on a farm near Burnside, Illi-

nois
; John, who is engaged in the practice

of medicine at Francis. Indian Territory

:

Charles, living in Dallas City; Alfred, a

student of medicine of Dallas City; and

Leali, the wife of Charles Hinckley, of

Dallas City. Mrs. Padburg is a member
of the Methodist church and '^\\-. 1 'ad-

burg was a pioneer Mason. Ik- came li>

Hancock county in early life, being but

ten years of age when he crossed the .\l-

lantic to America. His eldest daughter.

Elizabeth, was married in 1878 to I'rank

Price, a native of Galena, Illinois, who
was a brick molder by trade and spent

nuicli of his time in Nauvoo, Illinois. He
died August n, 1894, and was buried in

Dallas City, Illinois. In the family were

two children, of whom one is now living,

Frankie Myrtle, boni in Dallas City, July

17, 1880, died April 4, 1895. '^''"^' was

buried by the side of her father. Cleo A.

Price, born in Dallas City March 3, 1886,

married Miss Sarah Wells, and is a clerk

in a grocery store in Dallas City. They

have one child, Genevieve, who was born

in Dallas City June 30, 1905. Cleo Price

and his family live with Mr. and Mrs.

Balsley.

Following his father's death J\Ir. Bals-

ley remained upon the old home place,

which he inherited, from 1898 until 1902.

In the latter year he entered the postoffice

at Dallas City as assistant, there contin-

uing until 1905 and since that time he has

been employed as clerk in the Black &
Loomis lumber office. He is now serving

as assessor of his township. He has al-

ways been a republican and has firm faith

in the principles of the party and their

ultimate supremacy. His wife is a mem-

ber of the Christian church and with her

he attends its sendees. They reside in a

pretty home on Oak street and Mrs. Bals-

ley takes a very active part in church

work, serving as one of the teachers of

the Sunday-scliool and doing all in her

]Knvcr to advance the various church ac-

ti\-itics. Mr. Balsley is regarded as a

trustworthy citizen who discharges ever}-

duty devolving upon him in prompt and

conscientious manner. He is a careful

and painstaking man and both he and his

wife stand liigli in the community where

they have made many friends auA ,ire

held in the highest esteem by all with

whom they come in contact, cither in s 1-

cial or business relations.
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WILLIAM L. KlMI'.RorCII.

William L. Kinihrougli was burn in

Carthage township, where he is now en-

gaged in farming. Mis natal day was

October Jj. 1S5J. and his birtiiplace was

four miles east oi the city of Carthage

and about a (juarter of a mile nortli.

His parents were William R. and liiiza-

beth ( Dale ) Kimbrough, extended men-

tion of whom is made elsewhere in this

volume. In the common schools of his

township the subject of this review ac-

i|uircd his education, hi the summer

months he aided in the work of the fields,

early becoming familiar with tlie task

of plowing, planting and harvesting. He
remained upon tlie Jtomc ])lacc until

twenty-two years of age and tlien, leaving

the parental roof, started out in life on

iiis own account by working as a farni

band at a salary of twenty dollars per

month. He was thus employed for some

time in the \icinity of La Harpe antl on

his marriage, December _'S. itS74. he

rented a farm in Carthage township,

which he cultivated for a year. He after-

ward spent a year upon a rented farm in

i lenderson county, Illinois, after which

he returned to Carthage township. .\n-

other year |)assed and he then went lo

Xexada, working in the siKer mines at

\ustin and later .it LeaiK ille. Colorado,

for two \ears. W hen he again came to

Illinois he was emploved at farm laljor

by the month in Henderson county for

four years ami with the capit;d he ac-

f|uired through his economy and industry

he then |)urchased eighty acres of land

on section ,^,v Carthage township, for

which he paid twenty-five hundred dol-

lars. Taking up his abode thereon be

made it his home for ten years and he

still owns the place, which, however, is

now being operated by his son. When
a decade had passed he rented a Larm

from !•". \L Cutler, which he operate<l

for live years and then purchased the

l)resent home farm of eighty acres on sec-

tion 22. Carthage township, which was

well improved. He also owns forty

acres which he purchased from his father

on section n of ijie s;ime township and all

of his land is under a high state of culti-

vation. His home is on section 22, where

he has a fine modern residence and other

good buildings in keeping with the model

farm of the twentieth century. His time

is devoted to the cultivation of the cereals

best adapted io soil and climate and also

to stock raising and both branches of his

business are proving profitable.

On the 28th of December. 1874. Mr.

Kimbrough was married to Miss Marv
.\. Uutler. who was born in Monroe,

(ireen county. Wisconsin, .\pril 26, 1857.

Her parents were Jesse and Elizabeth

(Tatham) Butler. Her father was born

in Zanesxille. Ohio, April 13, 1826, a son

of Henry and Charity Butler, who re-

moved to the Buckeye state from Mary-

land. Jesse Butler was reared in Ohio

and on the i ith of March. 1847, he

married F.lizabeth Tatham, also a native

of Zanesville. About 1856 they removed

to Wisconsin, settling at Monroe, (ireen

county, where they lived upon a farm

until the autumn of 1864, Mr. Butler de-

voting his time and energies to general

agricultural pursuits and sheep raising.

When eight years had passeil he removed

with his family to a farm near I -a Harpc.
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Illinois, where he lived for about thirty

years, becoming" one of the best known

and most enter|)rising agriculturists of

that locality. On selling his property he

took up his abode near Blencoe, Iowa.

where he lived for two years, when on

account of failing heaUh he returned to

Illinois, making his home with his daugh-

ter. Mrs. Kimbrough, until his death,

which occurred on the 30th of Octolier.

1896. when he had reached the age of sev-

enty years, six months and seventeen days.

His widow still survives him and is now

living in Ellsworth. Iowa, with her

youngest daughter at the age of seventy-

seven years. Mr. Butler was a man of

genuine personal worth. W hile residing

in Wisconsin he annminced his faith in

the Christian religion and ever lived a

life in harmony with his professions. He
was honest at all times, reliable in his busi-

ness transactions and faithful in his

friendshi]is. VuU) him and his wife were

b(jrn eight children, five of whom are

living, namely : Sylvester, of Holton,

Kansas; William L., of Stronghurst, Illi-

nois; .'Vrthur V., of Monmouth, Illinois;

Mrs. Clara Van Zandt. of Roseville. Illi-

nois; Mrs. Charity Mesechcr. of lilencoe.

Iowa; and Mrs. Kimbrough.

The last named was the fourth in order

f>{ birth in the family ;nid was educated

in the schools of La Harpe, the academy

at that place and in the Normal course at

Carthage College. She engaged in teach-

ing for seven years in the schools of 1 l.ui-

cock and Henderson counties and was

widely recognized as a cajiable educator.

L nto Mr. and Mrs. Kimbrough have been

Intrn three chilflren, of whom one, Jesse,

died in infancy. Clarence, born lulv <».

1876, resides upon his father's home farm

one section 33, Carthage township. He
was educated in Carthage and marrietl

Miss Leah Coultas, who was born at

Winchester, Scott county, Illinois. They

have one child. Lottie. The youngest

memjjer of the Kimbrough familx" is

Arno. who was born December 17. 1891.

Mr. Kimbrough exercises his right of

franchise in support of the men and meas-

ures of the Republican party but has ne\-er

been a politician in the sense of office

seeking. Both 'Mv. and ]\Irs. Kimbrough

are members of the Baptist church ami

are interested in all that pertains to the

material, intellectual and moral progress

of their community. Mr. Kimbrough has

passed almost his entire life in Hancock

county, so that his record is well known

to his fellow citizens and in his life his-

tor}- there is much that is commendable

and \\(irth\' of emulation.

W II.I.IA.M 1.^. KIMBROL'CiH.

William R. Kimbrough. one oi the

early .settlers of Hancock county, residing

on his farm of eighty acres on section i 1.

Carth.'ige township, is a nalixe ol Ken-

lucky, born in Todd count}'. January J4.

1830. He is a son of William and Susan

( W}'alt) Kimbrongli, n.-Uuosof X'irginia,

whence they removed to Kentucky at ;ni

earl\- d.ay. The frUhcr engaged in f.inn-

ing in Todd rounly until 1834. wlu-n lie

brought hi-- f.imily to Hancock county,

Illinois, settling in ( "arili.igi- io\\nslii|).
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wliere he purcliased a farm nf forty acres

east of the city of Carthajje. lie built

there a log cabin and Ijegan tlie develop-

ment of the property, lie lived there

for some years and afterward sold the

farm, removing to a larger farm whicli

he rented. .\ inimlier <jf years later be

took up his abode in Carthage, wiiere he

lived retired, his death occurring there

when he was eighty-si.x years of age. He
was a member of tiie Baptist church and

a democrat in political views. A puljlic

spirited man, he was an advocate of all

that tentletl to improve and advance the

community interests. He was also a

pros|ierous and progressive resident of the

county in his day and he was uniformly

respected. .\i ilie time of the war of

I Si 2 he espoused the cause of his country

and served throughout the period of hos-

tilities. His widow, who was also a con-

sistent member of the Baptist church, sur-

vived him for a number of Nears anil in

their family were fourteen children, who

grew to maturity, but William R. is the

only one now living. Both parents lie

buried in Seckman cemetery in Carthage

townshi]).

William K. Kinibrough obtained his

education in a log schoolhouse, walking

si.K miles over the prairie to school. As a

young man he assisted his father u])on the

home f.'irni. remaining there until al)oul

sixteen years of age. when he began work-

ing by the month as a farm band in Carth-

age township. In 1853 he crossed the

plains to California, attracted by the gold

excitement there, journeying with horses

and ox teams, the ])arly numbering six

men who b;id three teams. '\'\\c\ were

about \\\c ;nid a half months in making

the trip and Mr. Kinibrough remained

in California for two years, his wife ;md

two children spending that time in ll.m-

cock county. As he was in limited finan-

cial circumstances upon his arrival he be-

g.in oper.'Uing a threshing machine at five

dollars per d:iy. lie was thus employed

during the fall, after which he dro\e cattle

across the country to the market and was

thus engaged until he returned to Illinois.

lie had m;i(le bis way to California with

the idea of mining but he did not spenil

a day in the mines, being well satisfied

w ith the work which came to him and the

money which he obtained thereby. I'ol-

lowing his return to Illinois in 1853 he

bought a farm southeast of Carthage in

Carthage township. coni]irising sixty

acres. I'pon this he made his home for

twelve years, tilling the soil and raising

stock, after which he sold the place and

piuxhased his present farm on section 1 1.

Carthage township. He has made his

home in this county for seventy-three

years and is one of its honored pioneer

residents. He put all of the improve-

ments upon his present farm, erecting a

large and substantial two-story frame

ilwelling and also good barns and other

outbuildings, so that he now has ;i model

farm ])roperty.

In July, 1847. Mr. Kimiirough was

married to Miss Elizabeth Dale, who was

born in Woodfonl county. Kentucky, a

daughter of Lunsfonl and I'anny I Mo.s-

ton ) Dale, natives of Woodford county,

whence tliey came to Illinois, .settling in

Morgan county, .\fter some time they

came to Hancock county in \^^(^ ami

located in Carthage township, where Mr.

Dale engaged in farming until his death.
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He and liis wire ;uiit one daughter died

the same week oi fever. Tlie\- were sup-

porters of the Baptist churcli. Airs.

Kimbrough was fourteen }-ears of age at

the time she was left an orphan, after

wliich she Hved with an uncle until her

marriage in 1S47. She was burn June

27. 1830, ami is now seventy-si.K years of

age. She holds membership in the Meth-

odist Episcopal church and is a most

estimable lady.

Nine children have been born unto Mr.

and Mrs. Kimbrough. James, who for

many years has been a railroad conductor

and resides in Denver, Colorado, married

Xora White and their children are James.

Frank and Corene. William L. is rep-

resented elsewhere in this work. Sarah

Frances is the wife of Jefferson Koontz. a

son of John and ]\Ialinda ( Smart)

Koontz, who were early settlers of this

county. Mr. and Mrs. Koontz own ninety

acres adjoining her father's farm. She

was first married to J^mes Briley. who

after farming several years in Henderson

county removed to this county and fol-

lowed farming in Carthage township.

He died about seven years after their mar-

riage, leaving two sons and two daugh-

ters : Frank, a farmer of Carthage town-

ship, who married Ethel Ervin and has

one child, Thomas; Thomas, a resident

farmer of Iowa, who wedded Nellie Clay-

worth aufl has a daughter, Beulah : Esta,

the deceased wife of Ralph Sowers: and

Elizabeth, the wife of Euther Earls, of

Carthage, by whom she has two chil-

dren. Joy and Rlos.som. Unto Mr. and

Mrs. Koontz have been born five chil-

dren, three of whom are living: Fannie,

the wife of Wadsworth Earls, bv whom

she has two daughters, Helen and Lois

Frances : Ross, at school ; and Abba M.

.Marinda Kimbrough. the fourth of the

family, is the wife of Roy Fletcher, of

Carthage. and had two children,

Charles and Blanche, the latter deceased.

Julia Kimbrough is the widow of

Thomas Ervin, who was a farmer

and stock buyer of Carthage town-

ship, and she has four children. Bruce,

Irene, Tressler and Thomas. George, a

railroad fireman on Colorado & South-

ern, of Denver, Colorado, married Clara

Swadley. Nellie Ann is the wife of

Henr}- Fleshman, proprietor of a restau-

rant at Hannibal, ^Missouri. By her

former marriage to John Rucker, who

was a farmer of Carthage township, she

had two children, Chloris and Rollin.

Thomas married Birdie Pennock and died

at the age of thirty-one years, leaving

three children, Velna, Shirley and Flarley,

who are living with their mother in

Carthage.

Mr. Kimbrough is a democrat in poli-

tics but has never cared for office. Fie

has seen many changes and improvements

made in the county which in his boyhood

da\s was a vast wild prairie, over which

roamed herds of deer and other wild

animals. He has seen the raw and un-

broken prairie land transformed into rich

fertile farms and has done his full share

to make the county what it is today—one

of the richest and most productive farm-

ing districts of this great state. His life

has been a busy one. yet he has found

time to travel extensively throughout the

coimtry and acquaint himself with his na-

tive land. FTe has just returned from a

\-isit to his old Kentuckv home which
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lie left in cliildlvuid. riiniHi^li persistent

effort and industry he has won' success

and lias carefully reared his family, so

that the\' ha\e heciniie prominent and

inlluential members of societv.

I. E. LOOP.

J. E. Looj). proi)rielor of a meat market

and also identified with the control of

municipal affairs as a member of the

hoard of city aldermen in rartha,y;e, was

born in Hancock county, in i83iS. his

parents being Simon and Rebecca

( Schenck) Loop. The father was born

in Virginia and the mother in Ohio. In

the year 185 1 or 1832 Simon Loop, who
was a butcher 1)\- trade. remo\ed to Han-

cock ccniiity and spent his remaining days

in Carthage, where he resided for thirty

years or iiiore. passing away in March,

|88_>, while his wife died in i8t;6 and was

laiil by his side in Carthage cemetery.

He voted with the Republican party but

had no desire for office. His religious

faith was that of the Methodist chcirch.

while his wife belonged to the Presby-

terian church. In their family were seven

children, of whom four are now living:

Mary, the wife of Samuel Camp, who re-

sides in Carthage: Jennie, tlie wife of Wil-

liam Ward, of Adrian, Illinois: J. E., of

this re\icw ; and James M.. of tiiis county.

Joseph. John and William Loop, uncles

of our subject, were s<il(liej"s of the Civil

war, enlisting from Ohio as defenders of

the I'nioii.

10

Reared uiuler the parental roof J. E,

Loop accjuired his education in the public

schools of Carthage anil then entered his

father's meat market, where he worked

for three years, ac(|uiring a good, prac-

tical knowledge of the business. He was

afterward employed by other butchers

until 1895. when, ambitious to engage in

business on liis own account he opened a

meat market, which lie is still conducting

on Jefferson street, b'or a year or iiiore

he was a partner of John Bertschi but is

now alone in business and has a well

equipped market well supplied with the

latest improved machinery ftir the care of

the meats. He keeps a high grade of

goods, for his patronage is constantly

growing. He also owns a small pasture

and a slaughter house.

In 1893 Mr. L(jop was united in mar-

riage to Miss Sarah J. \'an \\ inkle, who

was born in Denver, Hanc()ck county,

Illinois, a daughter of John and Catherine

(Shupman) Van Winkle. The parents

reside at West Point. Hancock county,

Illinois, and Mr. Van Winkle is a farmer.

Of their family of five children four sur-

vive, as follows: Patience, the wife of

H. L. Price, of Carthage: Mrs. Loop:

Alice, the wife of Marion Mathews, living

in .\ugusta. Hancock county: and Frank,

who li\es in ILimiltoii, this county. Mr.

and Mrs. Loop have four children, all

born in Carthage township: Lloyd I*".,

Lola B., Lionel, James and Mary P., all

attending school. The jiarents hold mem-

l)ersliip in the Presbyterian church and

take an active and helpful part in its

work. Their home is in the northwest

part of the city. Mr. Loop is a repub-

lican and for the past two years has
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efficiently served as alderman. iM-ater-

nally. he is connected with the Knights of

Pythias and Independent Order of Odd

Fellows. He is entirely a self-made man,

who without famil}- or pecuniary advan-

tages to aid him at the outset of his ca-

reer has battled earnestly and energetical-

Iv. ^Modest in demeanor and in his de-

mands for public office, his friends, how-

ever, recognize his genuine worth and he

has a wide and favorable acquaintance

throughout the city and county and a

good trade in Carthage.

CHARLES B. LOFTON.

The students of history cannot carry

his investigations far into the annals o\

Hancock county without learning of the

close, honorable and extended connection

of the Lofton family with the movements.

measures and business interests which

have promoted the growth and develop-

ment of this part of the state. The

grandparents of Charles V>. Lofton

arrived in the '40s and Franklin Lofton.

an uncle of our subject, participated in the

Mormon war of 1844. He afterw.inl

went to California at the time of the gold

oxilement in that .state, taking with him

ten <jr twelve men and a numljer of ox

teams. The grandfather was an acli\e

factor in the early develojjment of this

county, aiding in reclaiming the wild land

for the uses of civilization. He died

many years ago and was long survi\ed

bv his wife, who bore the m.iiden name

of Elizabeth Seals. After her husband's

death she went to live with her son. Jef-

ferson Lofton, in whose home she died at

the very advanced age of one hundred and

two years and fourteen days, being the

oldest woman in the county at that time.

Jefferson Lofton, father of our subject,

was born in \\'ashington county, Lidiana.

in 1 82 1 and was thus reared upon the

frontier, early becoming familiar with all

the hardships and experiences incident to

pioneer life. He removed to Hancock

county in 1848. settling upon a tract of

land of one hundred and sixty acres on

section 26, Dallas township. There was

only one house between his home and

Carthage at that time and only three

dwellings in Dallas City. The work of

improvement and progress seemed scarce-

ly begun and the most far sighted could

not have dreamed of the rapid changes

which were soon to take place and make

this district one of the leading counties

of a great commonwealth in which are

found all of the evidences of an advanced

civilization, together with the varied busi-

ness interests that denote material

]M-ogress and ]M-osperil\-. Settling uj^on

his farm, he cleared the land for the erec-

tion of a home and then continued in the

work of improvement until he had de-

veloped a splendid properly. 11 is political

allegiance was given to the democracy and

he was prominent and intluential in com-

munity affairs, holding a number of local

oflkes. He married Miss Elizabeth

Richardson for his hrsl wife. They lie-

came, the parents of ten children, of whom

six are now living: Lavina. the wife ot

l-'erdinand Victor, of Kan.sas City. ATis-

.souri; P;nitina. the wife of Jon.ah Calher.
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of Dallas City; Amanda, ihe wife of

Joseph -Marsliall, of Kansas City, Mis-

souri ; John, of Dallas City: I'^ranklin,

wiio came to Hancock county in 1S40;

ami llemy. wlm i> li\ini;' in Missouri.

After losinj,' his tirst wife in 1H33 Mr.

I,ofton was married in iKOi to Miss

Sarah Merrill, who was born in Adams
county, Illinois, in 1841 and whose father

was a farmer of Hancock county. There

were twelve children in the Merrill family

hut only two are now livini;', n;unely

:

.Mrs. Lofton: and Mrs. Julia Ilihhard,

wluj resides in .\d;mis county, this state.

L'nto Mr. and Mrs. Lofton were born

seven children, of whom three yet survi\e

:

Rose is the wife of Fred Lavine, of Dallas

township, by whom she has two children,

Laveta antl Lawrence; Manford, who
lives in Dallas township, and has two

children, Eldon and Beulah ; and Charles

I')., of this re\iew. Iva Lofton, the eldest

child of the second marriai^c. hecame the

wife of Mark Bailey and died May 2},.

1905, in Chase county. Nebraska, leavint:;^

seven children: Clara, Alta, Edna, Rose,

\'elma, Gladys. Lafayette and (leor<;e

Harlan. The father died .\])ril (k hjoi,

and was buried in the family cemetery on

his own farm but the mother is still lixing.

Charles 13. Lofton has always lived

u])on- the old homestead farm where he

was born and now manages the ])I;ice for

his niotlier. Ho was reared u> tlie occu-

l)ation of farmins^' and his practical ex-

perience in youth enabled him to carry on

the work with success when lie assumed

the manatjement of the property. He has

his fields under a hisjh st.'Ue of cnlti\;iti<in

and e\crythin}T about the jilace is kept in

excellent condition. Ilv his own cf^'orts.

energy and honesty he has added many
comforts to the home place and has made
it a valuable farm proi)erty. He is a

well read man, keeping in touch with the

general interests of the day .and in manner

he is genial and jovial, having many
warm friends. His political allegiance

is given to the democracy and lie has

served as supervisor of his township.

July 31. 1906, Mr. Lofton married Lola

(1. High, of h'ergusville. West X'irginia.

She was born February 0, 1885. a daugh-

ter of John and Sarah (Hoffman) High.

Tlie father was a merchant at ["ergusville.

West X'irginia. where he still lives. The

grandfather, Warner P. High, was one

of the oldest residents of I-'ergnsville and

was a farmer by occupation, a rei)ublican

in politics as is also the father. Miss

High was reared at Pergusville and edu-

cated in the schools and continued to re-

side in tliat place until the time of her

marriage.

TACOP. n. T.rxc,.

Jacob G. Lung is numbered among the

.self-made men of Hancock county, who,

starling out in life without any special

family or pecuniary advantages, has

worked his way steadily vipward. battling

earnestly aiid energetically and coming

off victor in the strife. He was born in

Germany April 6, 1859, a son of Ciot-

lieb .and Ixate (Say) Lung. The parents

were also natives of tlie f.ithcrland .ind

were married there October 10, 1S58.

They came to .\merica when the subject
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of this review was Diiiy about a _\ear old,

landing at New York, whence they made

their way to Ohio, where for some time

the father was employed as a day laborer.

He was born June 9, 1831, and passed

away in Ohio, while his wife, who was

born October 25, 1832, still survives him

and is now living in Dallas City. In their

family were three children ; Christina

D., the wife of Fred Alaurer, of Dallas

City
; Jacob G. ; and George, who died

at the age of eight months.

Jacob G. Lung was educated in the

public schools of Dallas City, having lieen

bnjught by his parents to this count}'

when a young lad. He remained with.

his mother until after he had attained his

majority and as a companion and help-

mate for life's journey he chose Miss

Louisa Meunzenmeier, to whom he was

married on the 5th of April, 1883. She

was born in Eslingen, German}-, in ]8(>2,

a daughter of Gotlieb and Margaret

^laurer Muenzenmeier, who were like-

wise natives of Germany, the former l)orn

September 4. 1S20, and the latter July

17. 1817. They came to America in 1882

and settled in Dallas, where Mr. Meunzen-

meier engaged in business as a gardener.

His wife died in 1897 and he passed away
in March, 1903. tlieir graves being made
in Dallas cemetery. They were members

of the German Metliodist Episcopal

church, to which the parents of Mr. Lung
also belonged. Tn the Meunzenmeier

family were four children : William,

DOW living in Germany ; Gotlieb, of D.illas

City: Christian, who resides in P.urling-

ton. Town ; and Mrs. Lung,

Following their marriage Mr. and Mrs.

Lung lived for several years upon a renteil

farm in Durham township and in 188S he

purchased seventy-eight acres of land in

the same township, upon which he erected

a house, making that farm his home for

nineteen years. He carried on general

agricultural pursuits and stock raising

and he brought his fields under a high

state of cultivation. In November, 1902,

be bought two hundred and ten acres of

land on section i, Dallas township, where

he now resides, and he has here a pretty

two-story frame residence. He has since

built a granary, a hen house and fences

and has added other modern improve-

ments to his farm. He still owns his

first farm, a part of which he now rents.

In his business life he has displayed un-

faltering energy and laudable ambition

and has thus worked his way upward to

success.

I'nto My. and Mrs. Lung have been

born five children, four in Durham town-

ship and one in Dallas township. These

are : Laura, wh(.) was born August 1 7,

1886: Walter, .May 17, 1888: Mark, Afay

25, 1S90; Edith, February 29, 1896; and

Victor, Feliruary 6, 1902. The parents

are members of the German Methodist

Episcopal church, in the work of which

they take a very active and helpful part,

]\rr. Lung serving as one of the church

trustees and also as a teacher in the Sun-

day-school. He votes with the Rcjiubli-

can party and has filled the office of

.school director, the cause of education

finding in him a warm and stalwart friend.

Starting out in life empty handed, he has

through his perseverance and diligence

made .steady progress toward the goal of

l)rosperity and today he is surrounded

l)v many of the comforts of life, secured
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entirely llir(iu!;;li liis own ellnris. IJuih

he and his wife command and enjoy the

respect and esteem of the entire com-

mnnity. ile heais an unassailable repu-

tation for straiijht forward dealins^ in his

business affairs ami that he has been most

diligent is indicated hy his present \alu-

ablc farminsj possessions.

l.l'.W IS SACK.

Lewis Sack, deceased, was a \eteran of

the Civil war and a well known agri-

culturist of Rocky Run township. When
one has passed from the scene of earthly

activities it is common to review the life

record, note its salient characteristics and

draw lessons therefrom recording the fail-

ures or successes. In the record of Lewis

Sack there is found much that is com-

mendable and worthy of emulation, and

to his faniih- he left not only a comfort-

able competence but also an untarnished

name, which conies to them as a priceless

heritage. .\ native of St. Charles count)

.

Missomi. he was born in 1S40. and ac-

com|)anie<l his parents on their removal

to Hancock count w the family home

being established in Rocky Run township,

where for some years the father followed

the occupation of farming. Hoth he and

his wife are now deceased. In their

family were eight children. si.\ of whom
are living: Jacob, a resilient of Warsaw :

John, of California: Charles, who resides

in Mis.souri : William, of Rocky Run;

Louisa, the wife of [acob P.radshaw. of

liurlington, Iowa; an<l iJelia, the widow
of Henry Herzog. late of Tioga, Illinois.

Lewis Sack is the second in onler of

birth in this family and he began his

education in the public schools, of St.

Louis, Missouri, while later he continued

his studies in Rocky Run township. To
his father he gave the benefit of his ser-

vices u])on the home farm until after the

inauguration of the Civil war. when his

jiatriotic spirit was aroused and with loyal

im])nlse he responded to the country's

call, joining the boys in blue of Company
H. One Hundred and Eighteenth Regi-

ment of Illinois Infantry. He was in

the army for four years, during which

time he endured all the hardshiijs. ex-

periences and privations meted out to the

soldier, ,'uid participated in many impor-

tant engagements which led up to the

lin.il results of the war.

When ho.stilities had ceased and the

country no hdiger needed his aid Mr.

Sack returned to his home and resumed

farming. In 1869 he was married to

-Miss .\nna b^liz.'i Weston, a native of Illi-

nois. They tra\eled life's journey to-

gether for about seventeen years, and

Mrs. Sack then passed away in 1886. C)f

their fi\e children four are still living:

Lillian, the wife of John P>renner. of

Iowa; Hertha, the wife of John Snyder,

of
(
Juincy ; Hertram. a twin of I'.ertha.

and I 'earl, the wife of Harry Keith, of

Missouri, and Rhoda. now deceased.

In March. 18S8. Mr. Sack was agaiu

married, his second nnion being with Mrs.

Lli/.abeth Shaffner. who was born in (ier-

many in 1851. a daughter of George and

Loui.sa (Trautvetter) ^^athes. Her par-

ents were natives of (icrmanv anil in her
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childhood came to America. They were

residents of Kentucky in early life and

thence removed to Warsaw. Illinois,

where Mrs. Alathes died twenty-nine

years ago. Mr. Mathes, however, is still

living in Rocky Run township at the age

of eighty \-ears. In his family were eight

children, six of whom survive: George,

who is living with Mrs. Sack; Fred, of

\\'arsaw ; Rudolph, ^vho resides in Rocky

Run township; Mrs. Sack: Henry, who is

with his father in Rocky Run township

;

and Minnie, the wife of Frank Shair, also

on the old homestead with the father.

Mrs. Sack was first married in 1871. be-

coming the wife of Jacob Shaffner, who

was born in Switzerland. Flis parents

both died in derman)'. Coming to the

new world he was known for some years

as a thrifty farmer of Wilcox township

and he died there in t886, leaving one

son. George J., of Rocky Run tnwnship

who married Miss Cora Gillham and has

two children. By her second marriage

Mrs. Sack had two children, twins. Bessie

May and Jessie Pay. The former is at

home but the latter died January 23.

1904, at the age of fourteen years, rind

was buried in Warsaw cemetery. She

died suddenly although she had long been

an invalid and during her illness had dis-

played a most sweet and lovable disposi-

tion, being a most patient sulTerer, greatly

missed by all.

Mr. Sack was the owner of one hundred

and twenty acres of l:ni<l in Kncky Kun

lf»wnship. whereon he built a comfortable

residence and one of the best barns in that

part of the county. He also put up other

pond outbuildings and developed an ex-

cellent farm property, whicii is now in

possession of his widow. He was a. re-

publican in politics and always stood

loyally by the party which was the de-

fense of the union at the time of the Civil

war and which has always been a party

of reform, progress and improvement.

All industrious man. frugal and careful,

he thus made a start in life and in later

years was enabled to enjoy more of life's

comforts and luxuries. In his business

affairs he was thoroughly reliable and

was never known to take ad^antage of

the necessities of his fellowmen in any

trade transaction. He was regarded as a

kind friend, a good neighbor and loyal

citizen, and thus his death was the occa-

sion of deep and wide spread regret, when,

on the 27th of November, igoo, he was

called to his final rest, his remains being-

interred in Rocky Run township. Mrs.

Sack still survives her husband and re-

sides upon the farm Init rents the land,

from which she derives a good income,

and she is comfortablv situated in life.

R. E. GILLFIAM.

R. E. Gillham. one of the substantial

farmers of Wilcox township, and a native

son of the county, was born in Rock\- Run
township, January 13. 1855, and is a son

ot" John and Ann 1 Wocwlworth) (iillli;nn.

The father was born in Kentucky in 1832.

and the mother was a nati\e of Missouri.

When a young boy he canu' to Hancock

count)', settling in W.ilker townshi]). .nid

throughout the greater part of his life he
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folliiwcd the occupation of t'anniii,!^. Ilc

spont six years in California, wlicre lie eii-

ga.t,a'(l in jjeneral ajijricnhural jmrsnits ami

also worked in llie .i^olij niiuo. Me llien

returned to his old home in Hancock

county and was identified with its agri-

cultural interests up to the time of his

demise which occurred in June. i8iSS. His

wife passed away in January. iN<}o, and

lioth were laid to rest in Warsaw ceme-

tery. Of their five children four yet sur-

vive, namely: R. E.. of this review:

James, of Texas: Lemuel, also in Texas:

and Dr. Charles W. (iillham. of Warsaw.

Illinois.

The early educational privileges of R.

E. Cillham were ohtained in the district

schools of Rocky Run townshii). and were

supplemented hy a omrse of stuily in the

Warsaw high school. Nothing occurred

to varv for him the routine of farm life in

his boyhood (lays, and the practical train-

ing which he received in the work of the

Ileitis proved of the utmost value when he

started out in life on his own accoimt.

lie was married January 14. i'^73. to

.Miss .Anna M. I'ell. who was horn in

Michigan. August 13. iJ^53. and is a

daughter of John and Sarah .\nn ( South-

well) Pell, both of whom were nati\es

of England. The mother, born Septem-

ber 21. 1835. was educated in London,

and when eighteen years of age crossed

the Atlantic to the new world. Mr. I'ell.

who chose farming as a life work, fol-

lowed that pursuit for many years in

Lewis county. Missouri, where he passed

away, after which his widow became the

wife of Jacob Sack, who is still living in

Warsaw. Mrs. Sack, however, departed

this life Februarv 2t,. \qc12. P.y her first

marriage she had three children, two of

whom .survive, namely: Mrs. (iillham:

Halsey I'ell, of Warsaw: Ijy sec<ind mar-

riage there are Willirun Sack, .also

of Warsaw; and iMuma, the wife

of Thomas Daugherty, of Warsaw.

Robert Southwell, an uncle . of Mrs.

( iillham on the maternal side, was a

soldier of the Ci\ il war, enlisting from

Canton, Missouri, when he was eighteen

years of age to drive a team. He was

advanced to the position of clerk and

served throughout the war.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. (iillham has

been blessed with three children, all of

whom were born on the homestead farm

and the family circle yet remains un-

broken by the hand of death. Cora E..

the eldest, born Xovember i. 1873, is the

wife of George Schaffner living in Rocky

Run township: and they have two chil-

dren. Carl Merle and Mary Jeannette.

Mary A., born May 24, 1882, is with her

sister. Herschel Edwin, born July 2.

1892, is now a student in the Warsaw
high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ciillham began their do-

mestic life upon his father's farm, where

they resided until about fourteen years

ago. when the father died and Mr. Gill-

hani then purchased his present place on

section 28, Wilcox township, comprising

one hundred and eighty acres of rich and

productive land, on which he is still living.

He carries on the work of tilling the st^il

after most progressive modern methods

anil each step in his business career has

been a forward one. He likewise raises

stock and good grades of horses: cattle

and hogs will be seen in his feed lots

.and pastures. In the midst of a busy
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lite lie lias found time and opportunity

to keep well iiiloniied on political (jues-

tions and issues of the da}', and he gives

his allegiance to the democracy. He has

served as school director, as highway

coiiimissioner and as trustee of the

schools. . In his business career he has

made a record such as any man might

be proud to possess, for it is characterized

by sterling honesty and unfaltering fidelit\-

to a high standard of business ethics. He
started at the bottom round of the ladder

of life and has steadily climbed upward.

Personally he is a large hearted man.

genial in disposition and kindly in manner

and both he and his wife are esteemed l\v

many friends throughout the township.

S.V^ILT.T. R. JOXES.

Samuel R. Jones, whose home is pleas-

antly and conveniently located on sections

23 and 24, Carthage township, has one

hundred and si.xty acres of land that is

well improved and in its conduct he dis-

plays thorough and practical knowledge

of the best methods of tilling the soil. .\

native of Indiana, he was born in I'utnam

county, January i. 1840. and there spent

tlie days of liis boyhood and youth, living

upon the liume farm (^f his parents. Carter

'!'. and Eliza (Roberts) Jones. I'mlh

were natives of Kentucky ;md in early

life became residents of Indiana, .^ub-

sc(|uciit to their marriage they resided in

I'utnani county, where Carter T. Jones

engaged in farming ff)r a number of years.

Later he returned to Kentucky, locating"

in Shelb}- county, where he remained for

four years, when he came to Illinois, tak-

ing up his abode in Sonora township,

Hancock county, where the father pur-

chased a farm of one hundred and sixty

acres. This he impro\-ed. making it his

home until his death, which occurred

when he had reached the age of seventy-

two years. He was a member of the

Methodist church and was actuated b\-

high and lofty purposes and manly prin-

ciples. His political support was given

to the democrac}- but he had no aspira-

tion for office. His wife died in Indiana

at the age of forty-five years and he later

married Miss IMary Gilmore in Putnam

county, Indiana. She died in Chicago at

_^"the honie of her daughter in 1904. Of
the six children by the first marriage only

two are living, Samuel R. and William

R., of Oklahoma. B)- the second mar-

riage four are living, one son ha\-ing died

in childhood. Those lix'ing are James

A., of Oakwood. Robert, of Washington,

Myra, now ^Irs. Jeolidon, of Chicago,

and I'rank, of Kansas.

Samuel R. Jones obtained his education

in the common schools of i'utnani couniv

and as a yt)ung man assisted in the work

of the home farm, remaining under the

parental roof until iSdj;, which _\-i.'ar wit-

nessed his arri\al in Illinois. Ilo lirst

settled in bulton count}', where he pur-

chased a small farm, residing there for

four years, lie then removed In (.'h;nii-

paign county, Illinois, where he lived for

two years, and in 1869 he came to Han-
cock county, purchasing eighty acres of

l;ni(I in Sonora township, which he f;uMiied

for .some time. He sold this .md bought
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iiptMi his seventy-fittli birthday, he said,

"i have never been conscious of but one

ambition and that I have had all my days.

I ha\-e always wished to found a family

;

I mean this of course not in an\' aristo-

cratic; still less in any plutocratic sense,

but I have hoped to leave behind me chil-

dren and children's children—and the

greater the number the better 1 would be

pleased—with whom intelligence, honor

and thrift would be matters of instinct

and tradition. I wouUl prefer a certainty

of this in the future to any amount of

personal distinction for myself, if the

choice were left to me."

From such a stock sprang John Hay,

author, journalist and diplomat, and cer-

tainly the father's ambiti<in found reali-

zation in the life of this honored son.

The other members of the family, too,

were a credit and honor to his name, but

in this review we have to deal more en-

tirely with the history of John Ilay, who

rose to distinction through the inherent

force of character through the recog-

nition of opportunity and to a greater

extent, through the unfaltering de-

votion to duty and to high ideals

of citizenship which were ever recog-

nized as among his most salient char-

acteristics. He was born in Salem,

Indiana, October 8, iS^cS, and was fortu-

nate in that his youth and boyhood were

pa.sse(l amid the environments of a Imnic

of culture and refinement, his ])arcnls typi-

fying the very best in manhood and

womanhood. They realized the value of

education and spared no effort or expense

on their part to provide their sons and

daughters with every advantage in this

direction. He was but three years of age

at the time of the removal of the family

from Salem to Warsaw, Illinois, and he

began his education in the "little brick"

schoolhouse which still stands on Fourth

street in ^Varsaw and until within recent

years was yet in use for educational pur-

poses. During his early school days lie

was a diligent and studious boy, with a

taste for languages and composition and

\-ersif}qng, and his sister, A'l.rs. Mary
\^'oolfolk, who still lives in ^^'arsaw said.

"In his boyhood he had the habit of

stringing words together into rhvmes."

He attended the little brick schoolhouse

until he reached the age of thirteen, learn-

ing literally all there was to learn from

Mr. Holmes and his successors. He sup-

plemented his studies in lessons of Greek

and Latin from his father. At the age

of thirteen he was sent to Pittsfield. Illi-

nois, to attend a private school for a year

and a half as a preparation for entrance

at Brown I'niversity, and when fifteen

\-ears of age he became a student in that

• institution, where he passed his examina-

tion in Greek and Latin so creditabl\' that

his examiner made special inquiry as to

where he had received his pre]iaration.

Lie answered with great pride that his

tutelage in ancient languages was from his

father. His education, however, was not

one continuous round of study but for

various reasons sufl'ered interruptions.

\"icwcd from a fin.-incial st;uidpoint per-

haps John Hay might be termed a self-

made man, for in his early youth his

father was in somewhat limited financial

circumstances, owning to the pecuniary

assistance which he had given to his

friends and which left him in a .somewhat

crippled financial condition. In his youth.
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therefore. John Hay accepted a position as

newspaper carrier for tlie Warsaw Sig;-

iial ami liis lirst hterary proihictions,

written when a boy, appearetl in that

paper, lie heinjj encouriiijed to do the

work by its editor, the late Thomas (iray.

Later, as before stated, he had the advan-

tag;es of a course of study in i'.rown I'ni-

versity. from which he was graduated

in iS5<S. and there lie w;is a general fa-

vorite with class-mates and instructors,

promisiufj. studious. (|uiet and reserved,

yet exceedinsjly loyal and steadfast in

friendshi]).

It was during- his student days th.it lie

produced certain poems and writings

which in later years made him a world-

famed ;iuilior. although it wris not until

several decades later that his inn.iic mocl-

esty permitted him to give these writings

to the public in published form. Mr. Hay
was graduated fmm the uuixersity in

|S5<S with high rank in scholarshij-). Dur-

ing the period between his return from

college and his entrance into jjublic life

bis friends ])ercei\ed in him an undercur-

rent of seriousness and religious enthu-

siasm. Tie bad been reared in the I'aptist

church but bad leanings toward the Pres-

byterian faith and be appeared to have

entertained the idea of entering the minis-

try. .\t the time when bis family wished

him to become a student of l;iw be said

to one of bis intimates "They would spoil

a second class jireacber to make a third

class lawyer out of me." However, be

fell in with the plan of studying law but

before beginning his studies he passed

sometime at Pittsfield. Illinois, where

John Xicolay bad a newspaper office. .At

this time he luade the acfpiaintance of

(General Clark E. Carr, who afterward

served as minister to Denmark, and (ien-

eral Carr gives an account of their lirst

meeting in his recently jjublisbed book,

The mini. TJescribing a visit to i'itts-

lield and his meeting with Mr. Hay. (len-

eral Carr writes: "A bright, rose-faced

young man aro.se and greeted us. 1 bad

never seen a young man or lx)y who
charmed me as he did when be looked at

me with bis mischievous hazel eyes from

under a wealth of dark brown hair." 1 Ic

had just com])leted writing something ;u

the time the ])arly entered the newspa])er

office.'" Mr. Carr continues. "We all

joined in urging bim to read what be

bad written and he did so. [ can give

only the substance of the editorial from

memory but 1 doubt whether its author

e\er wrote ;i better one when editing the

New York Tribune.

John Hay took up the study of law in

the office of bis uncle. Milton Hay, one of

the most distinguished attorneys that ever

practiced at the bar of Illinois, and a law-

partner of Abraham Lincoln in his office

.u Sj)ring(ield. P.ecoming a student in

that oftice. Mr. Hay thus formed the ac-

ipiaintance of the martyred president.

The story of friendship has become a mat-

ter of history. The young man was in-

\-ited to contimie his law studies in Mr.

IJncoln's office and be entered heartily

into the work of .supporting the Illinois

presidential candidate during the cam-

paign of i860. That his effective ser-

vice was appreciated by Mr. Lincoln is

shown by the fact that on going to

Washington the president invited Mr.

Hay to become assistant secretar}- to John

G. Nicolav. and from that time forward
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he was the able assistant of Mr. Lincohi

in important work ha\'ing- direct bearing'

upon the administration and the nation.

He was entrusted with the bearing of

messages too momentous to commit to

paper. Although a warm admirer of

President Lincoln, it was with a certain

reluctance and regret that he had turned

from law to enter politics, but the great

leader of the Republican party had

recognized his discernment, his judg-

ment, his tact and discretion, and realized

that his services might prove of utmost

value to him in
_
Washington. He was

constantly with JNIr. Lincoln in close con-

ference throughout the four years of his

administration sa\'e for the lirief period

wlien he served, more as the president's

personal representative, on the .staf¥s of

Generals Hunter and (lilmore and was

brevetted lieutenant colonel therefor.

Speaking of this period in the life of

Mr. Hay, (irandon Xevins has written

"No man in the president's official house-

hold was more o\-erworked than the

young major. He slept when he could

and ate when he had the chance, and

when he was not at the front he li\-ed at

the White House always at the call of

the president."

Mr. Hay was but IweiUy-si.x \e;irs of

a.e^e at the time of Mr. I.iiu-oln's death

i)ut so tiiorougiiiy had he proved his

wortii tliat it was decided to retain him

in tl)e employ (,f tiie government and

he was sent al)r()a(l lirst as secretary of the

legation at I'aris under Minister I'ige-

Inw, in which capacity he served from

1S63 until iSfS-. while during the suc-

ccc(lin(.f year he was charf^e d' affaires in

X'icnna and later secretary of legation

at Madrid under Minister Sickles, where

he served until 1870.

About this time Mr. Hay gave proof

of public-spirited citizenship and loftv

patriotism in refusing a very advanta-

geous offer from Horace Greeley then

editor of the New York Tribune, saying

that he did not think it proper to tin-n

his work o\-er to other hands until it was

completed. When he again found him-

self in his native country free to accept

the profifered position extended l.)y ]\Ir.

Greely he became editorial writer for the

New York Tribune. In the meantime,

howex'cr, he was for a few months con-

nected with the Springfield (Illinois)

Journal, after which he succeeded Cliarles

Dana as editor of the Republican at Chi-

cago. For five years he was connected

with the New York Tribune, where he

demonstrated his right to rank with the

leading journalists of the country and also

as an author of considerable literary

merits and ability. It was at this period

in his career that he pul)lishe(l the well

known jioems. Jim Bludso and Little

Breeches, together with other \-erses

which were given to the public under the

title Pike County Piallads. His retire-

ment from the Tribune was followed by

his removal to Cleveland, Ohio, where he

rem;iined for some years, and he declined

a most remuneratix'e ])osition offered him

as editor in chief of the New ^'ork

ller.'dd, then published b\' J;imes ( iordon

Bennett. He was again lor a brief period,

however, actively connected with journal-

ism, having charge of the New ^'ork

Tribune in iScSi, dm-ing ;i brief absence

of Whitelaw Reid in lun'ope. Mvich of

his lime ihnNiig fifteen vears was devoted
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tu tile omipilation and writing, in collabo-

ration with John G. Nicolay. (^f the vol-

ume entitled. Abraham Lincoln. A His-

tory, whicii is undoubtedly the most ex-

haustive, most accurate and authentic bi-

ography of the martyred president. As

a financial \enture it was a brilliant suc-

cess and moreover, it will always remain

the one authoritative wnvk of the life of

Abraham Lincoln. iiie writings of ^fr.

May have embraced a wide lieid. as he

was the author of various works, political

and otherwise, and many attriliute to him

the authorship of a novel wliicii appeared

anonymously in 1N93 under tiic title of

The Bread Winners. His influence as

a journalist is imineasurable. In this

field of labor, how-ever. he became recog-

nized as one of the ni.ister minds of the

natiou. a man of great erudition and

learning, of broad inxestigation and origi-

nal tiiought. He never looked at great

(juestions efl'ecting national and interna-

tional relations from a narrow, contracted

or partisan stand[)oint. He \iewed tiie

whole subject broadly .md the correctness

of his conclusions, time has demonstrated

and wisdom has acknowledged.

From his retirement in Cleveland. Mr.

I I.'iy was called in i>^79 to serve as as-

si.-.t,int secretary of state under Evarts

and continued in this office to the end of

the administration. It was sixteen years

later that he was again in political office,

having, in IMarch. 1897. been appointed

by President McKiidey ambassador to

Kngland. His diplomatic service is a

matter of history. Perhaps one secret

of his success lay in the fact that he recog-

nized while handling the affairs of in-

tern.itiiin.il importance he had to treat

with the individual and he displayed

a courtesy and a deference for the

opinions of others, while rigidly uphold-

ing his iiwn linnest convictions and views,

that won for him the warmest personal

regard and esteem. He managed inter-

national affairs during the Spanish-.Amer-

ican war with a delicacy ami tact com-

bined with force and discretion that

gained for the L'nited Stales the support

of England, while England held in check

the other powers of the world. The then

Prince of Wales, now reigning sovereign

in l-jigland, recognized his great ability

and power and accorded him not only ad-

miration but strong personal friendshi[).

Xear the close of the Spanish-American

war he returned to this country and be-

came secretary of state in the cabinet of

President McKinley, in which position he

was continued by President Roosevelt,

thus serving when stricken by death. .\1-

though he secured the abrogation of the

Clayton-P.ulwer treaty brought about by

reference of the most far-reaching ques-

tion in the receiu \'enezuela dispute

(priority in payment for a belligerent

claimant) to the international court of

The Hague and arranged for the peace-

able adjustment of the Alaskan boundary

question, he is known throughout the

world principally for the breadth and

foresight of his policy in Asia. His long

experience in the diplomatic service

coupled with his native abilities, his su-

l)erior attaiiunents and his wholesome hu-

manity, of whicli he always jjossessed an

abundant store, made him not finly a val-

uable man to the nation but tt) all the

world. He achieved much for his coun-

tr\ but more for all mankind and raised
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diplomacy out of the slough of deceit and

hypocrisy, placing it upon the high plane

of sincerity, integrity and plain dealing

and relegating to things obsolete and de-

testable and precepts and maxims of Tal-

leyrand, so long accepted as the essentials

of the successful diplomat.

There were other phases in the life

record of John Hay that perhaps were

not so well known. While in Europe in

the early days of his legation service he

mastered the French language, which he

spoke with fluency, and he became a lin-

guist of such superiority that one of the

leading educational institutions of Amer-

ica ottered to him the chair of languages.

He was always a man of studious habits

and the breadth of his reading and the

extent of his knowledge were marvelous

but it was not these distinguishing char-

acteristics alone which won for INIr. Ha}'

the position which he held in public re-

gard. There has been perhaps no man

in Washington or in diplomatic circles

more greatly lo\-ed because of his per-

sonal traits than John Hay. Nevins has

.said. "To know John Hay was to love

liim. His was one of those extremely

sensitive -natures, which, combined with

(irmness. go to make up the ideal man.

Of all the ambassadors and ministers sta-

tioned at Washington, not one, fmni the

Japanese minister, Mr. Takahira. to Mr.

'iakahira's deadly political enemy. Count

Cassini, but was on terms of intimate

friendshi]) witii the .\merican secretary,

and it was not merely these foreign dip-

lomats who were drawn irresistibly to-

ward this magnetic man. his cal)inet

associates, his sul)or(linates in the st;Ue

department. Ins social ac(|uaintruices

—

ever}- one—regarded him with deep affec-

tion. No man in all A\'ashington was the

object of more general affection than was

Mr. Hay."

Reared in a home where all that is

ideal in the famih- relation found ex-

empliikation, it was not surprising that

John Hay, like his father, found his

greatest source of pleasure at his own fire-

side. He was married in 1874 to ^Nliss

Clara L. Stone, a daughter of Amasa
Stone, a wealthy and prominent citizen

of Cleveland, Ohio, and his reply "All

through life," to the cjuestion of a friend

on the night of his bachelor dinner

:

"How long is the honeymoon going to

last. Hay?" proved most true. The inar-

riage was blessed with four children and

those who knew Mr. Hay most intimately

recognized the fact that his great sorrow-

over the death of his son, Adelbcrt, who
was killed by falling from a window in

New Haven on the eve of the Yale com-

mencement, proved a blow from which

he ne\-er recovered. He withdrew him-

self from social life from that time ^-a' e

when it was demanded in his oflicial

capacity. He spent his evenings with

Mrs. Hay, betw'een whom there existed a

most ideal companionship. His daugh-

ter. Helen, is now the wife of ra}ne

W hitnc}', while Alice is the wife of j;unes

^\'. Wadsworth, Jr.. and it was to .Mr.

1 la\- a matter of great rejoicing that his

daughters as he expressed it, "had been

Sought b\' twi) Amcricnn princes of whoso

titles to nobility I am prouder than I

would be <if those that come from royal

ancestr}'." I'or sever.al months ])rior to

his demi.se Secretary Hay was in ill health

and soucht relief through travel ;nid mod-
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ical altoiiilaiits in luimpc. lie reliinicl

to Wasliiiigtuii ti> take up aj^aiii the active

work of the business of his (.lepartnicnt

and the (hscussion with the jiresident of

important pendini^' (|uestions. Hut the

tide of life was ebbing fast away and at

his summer home on Lake Sunai)ee. Xew
Hampshire, his labors were brought to a

close on the first of July, 1905, when he

was in the sixty-seventh year of bis age.

Xo man in public life perhaps has had

so few enemies. Even those opposed to

him politically entertained for him the

warmest personal regard and admiration.

It is said that he never forgot a friend:

the playmates of his boyhood, the asso-

ciates of his early manhood, those with

whom lie labored in (li])lomaiic circles,

in journalism, ant! in the department of

state were alike remembered through all

the years with their added responsibili-

ties and honors. His life record fimls

embodiment in the words of Pope:

"Statesman, yet fricn<l to truth: of soul

sincere.

In action faithful and in honor clear:

Who broke no promise, served i;o private

end.

Who g.iinetl no title and who lost no

friend."

III-.XKV W i:i'.i-:R.

Henry W eber. who for m.iny years was

:mi acti\e, energetic and prosperous farm-

er of Hancock county, spent the last year

01 ins liie m iiomirabie retnement ipiui

labor in Carthage, passing away on the

23d of October, 1905. As the day with

its morning of hope and promise, its

noontiile of activity, its evening of ac-

complished antl successful efTort, ending

in the grateful rest and ipiiet of the night,

so was the life of this man. Born in

Appanoose township, Hancock ccjunty. <jn

the 17th of September, 1858. he spent his

entire life in this part of the .state. His

|)arents were Samuel and Rosa ( Bertchi

)

\Vcber, both of whom were natives of

Switzerland, coming to America about

fifty years ago. The father, who was

born in March, 1816. was a baker by

trade, learning and following that pur-

suit in his nati\e country, but in Han-

cock county he turned his attention to

farming. He died about 1892, at the age

oi seventy-six years, his remains lieing

interred in a cemetery in this county.

Both he and his wife were devoted Chris-

tian people, holding membership in the

Methodist Episcopal church, .\fter the

father's death the mother remained upon

the home farm with her children until

they were all married and then went to

Fort Madi.son. Iowa, to live with one of

her daughters. Eleven children survive

the father, namely: Rosa, the wife of

Charles Buerich, of Manier, Blinois:

Fred, who is living in Denmark, Iowa:

Carrie and Will, twins, the later living

near Xauvoo, while the former is the wife

of David Seguin, of Fort Madison, Iowa:

Elizabeth, the wife of J. McKaig, of I-'ort

.Madison : Mary, the wife of Alva Cowles.

of Fort Madison: Henry of this review:

.\lbert, of Headlin, Missouri: Sojjhia. the

wife of Herman Hess, of Xeota. Illinois;
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and John and Edith, twins, the former

a resident of Lebanon, Nebraska, while

the latter is the wife of Reuben Hummel,
of Xauvoo.

Henry Weber of this review was edu-

cated in the district schools of Xauvoo,

Illinois, and remained upon his father's

farm until he had attained his majority.

On the 3d of January, 1884. he was mar-
ried to Miss Sarah Luella Thomas, who
was bom in Sonora township, Hancock-

county. February 23, 1S55, a daughter of

Isaac T. and Louisa ( Xichols) Thomas,
both of whom were natives of Kentuckv.

The father was a farmer and took up
his abode in Hancock county, Illinois,

about fifty-three years ago, settling on a

tract of land in Sonora township, where
for many years he carried on general

agricultural pursuits. His death occurred

in 1899 and his remains were interred in

that township. His widow, who is two
years his junior, is living in Carthage,

Illinois, Mr. Thomas was a democrat
in politics and served as school director

and in other local offices. He belonged

to the Christian church, of which he was
a deacon and elder and he was widely

known as a worthy citizen, faithful in

friendship and loyal to his home ties.

He was a large landowner, prospering

in his business undertakings until he had
six hundred acres of land at the time of

his death. Mrs. Thomas also belongs to

the Christian church. In the familv of

this worthy couple were nine children, uf

whom six are now living, namely: Lil-

burn Thaddeus, who married Elizabeth

Honce. of Elvaston; T^-tura, a twin sister

of LilbiUTi and now living with her

mother: William llem-v, who died in Feb-

ruary, 1904; Mrs. Sarah Luella \\'eber;

X'aomi Jane, Avho is with her mother;

Martha Emily, the wife of Orville Honce,

of Montebello township; James Harvev,

also at home; George Milton, who died

at the age of two and a half years; and

r-\irliett, now deceased.

At the time of their marriage Mr. and

Mrs. ^^'eber began their domestic life

in Appanoose township, where they lived

for a year and then remo^•ed to a farm in

Montebello township, where they resided

for five years. Later they spent a yea.\-

and a half upon a farm west of Ferris,

taking up their abode there in 1890 and

making it their place of residence until

1904. He remodeled the house, built a

fine barn and all the necessar_\- outbuild-

ings for the shelter of grain and stock

and was always very successful in his

business aft'airs. He raised stock quite

extensi\-el_\- and this Iiranch of his business

proved profitable. Coming to Carthage

in X'ovember, 1904, he retired from active

life on account of ill health, having had

to leave his farm for two seasons pre-

vious to this. Lie purchased a l^eautiful

modern home on Xorth ^lain street,

where his widow now resides and there

he spent his remaining days. He was

in ill health for about four years prior

to his death and was a great sufferer dur-

ing the last year ;uid ;i hall". He died

October 23, 1905, his remains being in-

terred in Moss Ridge cemetery.

I'nto Mr. and Mrs. Weber were Ikmd

but two children, both born in Hancock
county, namely: Grace May. the wife of

b^rank Thornberg. who is living on her

father's old f;irm ne.ir Ferris; and lessie

\'iola, the wife nf Dr. Claude 'i'homas.
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a ])racticing ilcntist of Keokuk. Iowa.

Tliev liave one cliild, Lowell \\'el)er

Thomas.

.Mr. \\'el)er started out in life empty

liaiuled, his possessions consisting at the

afje of twenty-one years of but one Ivjrse.

I le possessed instead gnod mental and

physical actixity ;md his eners^ies and

labor brought to him yratifyihi;' success,

inakinjj him one of the substantial citizens

of the community. He was never known

to take advantage of the necessities of

his fellowmen in any business transac-

tion, but was straightforward and reliable

in all liis dealings and thus won the un-

([ualified confidence of those with whom
he was associated. He was a devoted

member of the Chri.stian church, in which

his wife still iiolds membership and for

a number of years he served as deacon of

the church at Ferris. In politics he was

a stalwart democrat and filled the posi-

tions of township trustee and road su-

pervisor, while for several years he was a

school director. .\ man of quiet and

unob.rusive nature and at all times v.n

ostentatious in his demeanor, his genuine

personal worth nevertheless gained liim

the esteem and honor of all with whom he

was associated. He was interested in

the welfare of the community, was a good

neighbor, a kind husband ;md loving

father. His name was aliove reproach,

for iiis religious belief permeated his

everyday life and actions. His word

was as good as any bond ever solemnized

by signature or seal and he stood high

in public estimation. He left behind an

honored name and a memory that will

long be cherished, not only by his im-

mediate family but also by many who

1

1

knew him. Mrs. Weber still resides in

her beautiful home in Carthage and in

addition owns the old home farm and

forty acres of good land in Sonora

t(jwnship.

EUGENE ADRIAN W A1.[..\CE.

Eugene A. Wallace, one of the most

enterprising and highly respected agricul-

turists of Durham townsliip, is a native

of Missouri. He was born in Knox

county February 20, 1874, of the mar-

riage of James H. and Nancy L. ( I^ti-

mer) Wallace. Both parents were natives

of Kentucky and the mother is still living

in Missouri Init the father passed a\vay

in 1873. He was a minister of the Chris-

tian church while living in Kentucky and

his life was a potent influence for good in

the various communities where he resided.

In the family were four children: Ida

li., tlie wife of Henry Childers. of Mem-
phis. Missouri: Mar}', deceased: Alvin

E., of Chicago; and Eugene .\.. of this

review.

In tlie public schools of .Missouri

Eugene .\. \\ allace acquired bis educa-

tion. He remained upon the home fann

until nearly twenty-one years <)f age. his

time being largely occupied with the

duties and labors of the fields. After

arriving at man's estate he was married

on the 1 2th of September. 1000. to Miss

Martha Byler, who was born March 24,

1 87 1, in the house which is now her home.

Her parents were Jacob and Martha

(White) P.vler. Her father was bom
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in McMiiin county. Tennessee, February

-3- •<^30' ^'"^1 when but fi\-e yenvs of age

was brought t( > IHinnis l)y his parents, who

settled in Adams county. He was reared

to tlie occupation of farming and at the

age of twenty-four years came to Han-

cock county, taking up his abode on a

fann of one hundred and sixty acres of

prairie land in Durham township, which

he cleared.' Here he built an attractive

residence whicli lie }et occupies, together

with Mr. and ]\lrs. \\'allace. As the

years passed his labors brought him a

good financial return and, making further

investment in property, he is now the

owner of four hundred and forty acres

of valuable land and his farm is one of

the best in Durham township. He made

many excellent improvements thereon and

has long been known as an enterprising-

agriculturist and good citizen, as honest

as the dav is long. In his political views

he is a stalwart democrat and he is a

member of Dallas City Lodge. No, 235,

also a member of Dallas Chapter, R. & S.

M.. as well as of the Council of Dallas

City. All who know him esteem him

for his genuine worth and he well de-

serves mention among the representative

men of Hancock county. In 1896 he

was called upon to mourn the loss of his

wife, who died on the 4th of September

of that year and was laid to rest in Union

cemetery adjoining the home farm, which

tract of land .Mr. P.yler deeded to the

trustees for cemetery purposes. I'nto

this worthy couple were born nine chil-

dren, of whom five are now living: \N'il-

liam H., who resides near Wheeling, Mis-

souri : Andrew J., of Dallas City; Laura,

the wife of Adolph Herweg, a resident

of Nebraska; Sarah, the wife of Humbert

Vass, of Durham township; and Mrs.

\\'allace.

Following their marriage Mr. and Mrs.

Wallace took up their abode upon her

father's farm, for her mother had passed

awa\' and they took charge of the home

and farm for the father. Mr. \\'allace

rents the land and he has made many

improvements upon the property, which

presents a splendid appearance, being one

of the best farms of Durham township.

Large and substantial outbuildings have

been erected for the shelter of grain and

stock and everything is in keeping with

ideas of modern agricultural progress.

He built a barn, sixty by seventy feet.

for hay and cattle and also a hog house

at an expense of three hundred dollars.

This is one of the best in the county.

Everything about the place is kept in neat

and thrifty condition and Mr. Wallace

is regarded as a most enterprising and

successful farmer.

L^nto our subject and his wife have

been born three children, but Beulah \'i-

ola, the eldest, who was born December

T5, T90T, died September 13, T902.

Pearl Irene, born May i, 1903, and

Herman Le Roy, born November 28.

T905, are both living. All of the children

were born in the same hou.se where their

mother's birth occurred. The parents

are cfinsistent and valued members of the

Christian church and Mr. Wallace is con-

ntrtod with the Modern Woodmen of

.\mcrica, while his political allegiance is

given to the democracy. He occupies

an enviable position in agricultural circles

and h;is made ,1 creditable record. Mr.

T?vler, the lalhcr of Mrs. Wallace, is a
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self-niatle man. wlio in an early day paid

about five lumdred dollars for his farm.

Neither Mr. Byler nor Mr. Wallace ever

inherited anything of any conseciuence

anil the success of both gentlemen is due

to their own energy, perseverance and

capable management. They are highly

esteemed in the community and both have

a host of warm friends. Mr. llyler

worked his way steadily upward from

a humble financial position to one of

affluence, being now recognized as a

wealthv resident of the county, and Mr.

Wallace is displaying the same .sterling

traits of character, which i)romise well

for his future success.

JACOB P. LA MOXTE.

The stock raising interests of Hancock

county find a worthy representati\e in

Jacob P. La Monte, who is engaged in

raising black Galloway cattle, good horses

and Duroc Jersey and Poland China

hogs. His business interests are carefully

conducted and he carries on general farm-

ing in addition to his stock interests. Mr.

La Monte has now passed the seventy-

eighth milestone on life's journey, but yet

gives active supervision to his business

afifairs. His birth occurred in Schoharie

county, Xew York, in the town of Char-

lotteville. October 15. 1827. and he is a

representative of one of the old families

of the Empire state. His paternal grand-

parents were William and Jane (Stilwell)

La Monte, who were born on Long Is-

land. The grantlfather was a represen-

tative man. active and successful in busi-

ness. He followed merchanilising, al.so

owned and operated a water mill and

dealt in land. He also held various prom-

inent official positions in the county in

which he lived and was a very influential

resident of his section of Long Island,

where his death occurred. His wife be-

longed to one of the most representative

families of that island. Their son.

Thomas W. La Monte, was bt)rn in Xew
^'ork and having arrived at years of ma-

tiu-ity was married to Miss Elizabeth M.

I'axne. likewise a native of that state

and a daughter of Jacob and Lucy

(Austin) Payne, natives of Xew York

and of Xew England respectively. The

maternal grandfather was a farmer b\'

occupation. Pie held lucmbership in the

Baptist church and was a strong temper-

ance man and was recognized in his com-

munity especially in those lines of activity

resulting in intellectual and moral prog-

ress. All of the grandparents of Mr. La

Monte of this review, as well as his par-

ents, lie burietl at Charlotteville. Xew
York.

Jacob P. La Monte is the eldest in a

family of six sons and seven daughters.

His brother, fieorge. who was engaged

in paper manufacturing in Xew York,

invented the safety banking paper and

now has a large establishment in Xew
York city. Pour sons and three ilaugh-

tcrs of the family are yet living.

In the state of his nativity Mr. La

Monte of this review spent his boyhood

days and acquired a district-scliool educa-

tion. He began teaching when only sev-

enteen years of age and followed the pro-
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fession for four years during the winter

seasons and for one summer term. Sub-

sequently he turned his attention to agri-

cultural pursuits upon the farm which he

had purchased in the town of Davenport

in Delaware county. New York, compris-

ing h\\) hundred and twenty-seven acres

of land. There he carried on farming

for some- time, but at length traded his

property and made a sale, for he had come

to the west in 1854 and decided to locate

in Montebello township, Hancock county,

Illinois. Here he took up his abode in

1855. He traded his property in the east

for five buggies and one two horse car-

riage and in the spring of 1856 all these

were shipped to Keokuk, where he sold

all of them with the exception of one

which he kept for several years for his

own use and then disposed of it for more

than he gave for it. On coming to Han-

cock county he invested in one hundred

and sixty acres of land in Wythe town-

ship which he afterward sold, but he has

acquired more land from time to time

in Montebello township until he has five

hundred acres in all, the entire amount

lying within the city limits of Hamilton.

I'pon his farm in Wythe townshi]) he had

the Ijest orchard in that part of the county

and in 1875 he set out an orchard of

apples and peaches, covering thirty acres.

He carries on general farming and in ad-

dition is quite extensively engaged in

stock raising, making a specialty of

horses, black Galloway cattle and Duroc

Jersey and Poland China hogs. He is

thoroughly familiar with the best methods

of cultivating the soil and raising stock

and his business interests have been so

carefully conducted thai ;dthuugli he

started out in life empty handed he is now
one of the substantial citizens of his

adopted county.

On the 9th of March, 1848, Mr. La

Monte was married to Miss Elizabeth

Ruth Hinman, who was born in Delaware

county. New York, and was educated in

Cazenovia Seminary of that state. Her

parents were Amos and Electa (Clark)

Hinman. natives of Xew York, the

former a son of Titus Hinman and the

latter a daughter of David Clark, both

of Xew York state. There was one child

born unto ]\Ir. and Mrs. La Monte, ^^'el-

lington, whose birth occurred in 185 1 and

who died in Hamilton in 1893. The wife

and mother died about 1871 and in Jan-

uary. 1877, Mr. La Monte married Ce-

celia AA'iggenton, who was born in La-

Grange, Lewis county, Missouri, and was

educated in a convent in St. Louis. She

was one of the finest musicians in this

part of the country. At the time of her

marriage to Mr. La Monte she was a

widow and had one son. \\ eston At-

wood, who is now engaged in the lumber

business in the city of Oklahoma. She

died about fourteen years ago.

Mr. La Monte exercises his right of

franchise in .support of the men and

measures of the Republican jiarty, but has

never been a politician in the sense of

office seeking. He has, however, held

office in the Methodist Ejiiscopal church,

of which he is a devoted and loyal mem-

ber, lie has acted as .steward of the

church and for about ten or fifteen years

was superintendent of the Sunday-school.

He has lived a life of uprightness and

honor .-ind therefore can look Iiack over

the jKist without regret. I'"rw men of his
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years coiitimie actively in Inisiiicss. hut

in spirit ami interests lie seems yet in

liis prime and possesses mucli of tiie vi-jor

and enterprise of many a man of niudi

vountrer vears.

WILLIAM A. BlDEAl'X.

W illiam A. r>ideaux. wlio is enijas^ed in

farming in Uuriiam townsiiip, in wliicii

locality he was born in 1868, is a son of

Francis and Catherine (Whistler)

Bideaux and in the paternal line cnmes

of Scotch ancestry. The father was l)orn

in StarU county. Ohio. December 26.

1838, and was married on the 5th of Oc-

tober. 1862. to Catherine Whistler. He
was a carpenter by trade and took up

his abode in Hancock county over a half

century ago. For a long period he was

identified wfth building operatiims but in

his later life he carried on farming, mak-

ing his home in Durham township. There

his death occurred on the (;th nf January.

1895. He was an honest, upright man,

possessing the confidence and trust of all

who knew him. Conscious that death

was aiiproaching. he made bis jicace w ith

Ciod and bade adieu to friends and family.

I le was a loving husband, a good father

and a kincl hearted neigiibor and he left

behinil an example that is in many re-

spects well worthy of emulation. Mrs.

Rideaux still survi\es her husband and

is a resident of Rock I'reek township. In

the family were eight children : Delia,

qow the wife of Thomas Shaw, of Dallas

township: Emma, the wife of William

Worden, of Fort Madison, Iowa; Wil-

liam A., of this review : l-'rank, who is

living in L'tah : Kate, the wife of Lemuel

Bartlett, of Durbaiii township: Jacob and

{•"rcnch. both oi whom are residents of

Dallas City: and Lina. who was the wife

of Carl Mendenh.'dl. of Colusa, and died

in January, 1903, her remains being

interred in Myers cemetery. There were

two children of that marriage, Carl and

Catherine, and they and their father now
live with Mrs. I'ideaux. mother of our

subject.

William .\. Bideaux was educated in

Durham township as a puI)lic-school

student and assisted in the work of the

home farm until after he had attained his

majority. .\s a companion and help-

mate for life's journey he chose .Miss

Henrietta Harris, whom he wedded Oc-

tober 9. 1892. She was born in Durham
township in 1874. a daughter of Eusebius

and Rebecca (Avery) Harris, both of

whom were natives of Illinois and now
residents of Monmouth, this state. Man-.

ford LLirris, the oldest brother of Euse-

bius Harris, was a soldier of the Civil

war and her grandfather .\very was in

the war of 1844 when the Mormons were

exiielled from Hancock county. Eusebius

Harris followed farming in Durham

township, this county, until 1901. when

he ])ractically retired from business life

but now conducts a barber sui)ply bouse

in Monmouth. He has voted the re-

publican ticket since the organization of

the i)arty and in this county was recog-

nizetl as a most worthy and res|>ectcd citi-

zen. Into hiui and his wife were Ixirn

four children: Cora, at home: Mrs.
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Bideaux ; Guy, who is living near Adrian,

Illinois ; and Bertram, of Monmouth.

Mr. Bideaux spent the first two years

of his married life as a farmer near

Colusa and after a residence of several

years upon various farms he located in

Durham township in 1899 and has since

made his home here. Unto Mr. nad Mrs.

Bideaux have been born three children

:

Lawrence, who was born in Pilot Grove

in 1893 ; Virgil, in Dallas township in

1896; and Cecil, in Durham tow-nship in

1899.

Mr. Bideaux e.xercises his right of

franchise in support of the men and meas-

ures of the Republican party. He and

his wife have worked together persist-

ently and energetically in order to make a

start in life and gain a comfortable com-

petence and the qualities which they have

displa\-ed are such as commend them to

the confidence and good will of all witli

whrmi thev have been brousfht in contact.

GEORGE A. TRATTVETTER.

George A. Trautvetter is a retired

farmer residing in Warsaw and he has

valuable and extensive landed possessions,

which are an indication of his well spent.

active and honorable business life. He
derives therefrom a handsome income

that enables him now to ]Hit aside further

business cares and to enjoy in quiet the

fruits of his former toil. A native of

Germany, he was born in Saxony on

th.' i^itli <,f \innwi '842, a son of John

George and Sophia Elizabeth (Derle)

Trautvetter, who were likewise natives

of Germany, whence they sailed for

America in 1853, landing at Baltimore,

^Maryland, on the 3d of July, after forty-

nine days spent upon the water as pas-

sengers on one of the old-time sailing

vessels. The father was a miller by

trade, and making his way from the east

into the interior of the country, he settled

on section 3, Rocky Run township, Han-

cock county, Illinois, wdiere he resided

continuously until June, 1870. He then

returned to his native countiy for a visit

and there died in the fall of 1871, his re-

mains being interred at Rota, Germany.

His wife, who was born in 1808, passed

away in this county at the age of seventy-

se^'en 3'ears and was buried in Tioga,

AA'alker township, cemetery. I\Ir. Traut-

vetter was seventy-one years of age at

the time of his demise, his birth having

occurred in 1799. They were the parents

of five children, of whom three are living:

John M., a resident of Walker township;

George A. ; and Theodore Frederick, who
lives on section 3, Rocky Run township.

George A. Trautvetter was a lad of

about eleven years when he came with his

parents to the new world and his educa-

tion, which w-as begun in the fatherland,

was continued in the schools of Rocky

Run township, and of AA'arsaw. He re-

mained upon the home farm until he had

attained his majority, as did his two

brothers, and he assisted in the farm

work, early becoming familiar w'ith the

duties of field and meadow. In March,

1865. however, ho ]int ;isido all business

and personal considerations and, res]Kind-

ing to the call of his adopted country for
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aid. lie joined the l-ourteeiitli Illinois Vol-

unteer Infantry, and was attaclieil to the

army corps commanded by (icncral Sher-

man. Fie followed that intrepid leader

during his last campaigns and was under

his command in the grand review in

Washington. Mr. Trautvetter afterward

went to Inirt Leavenworth and was mus-

tered out in Kansas, subsequent to which

time he returned to Hancock county.

In 1863 Mr. Trautvetter had learned

the saddler's trade in Quincy. and for a

time he followed that pursuit in Warsaw

but subsequently he again took up his

abode upon his father's farm, where he

remained until the j6lh of January, 1869.

That was his wedding day. Miss Anna E.

Shildiuan becoming his wife. .*^he was

born in Germany. January 23. 1848. and

in 1858 came with her parents to Amer-

ica. Her father w'as a carpenter by trade

but after crossing the .\tlantic turned his

attention to agricultural pursuits in

Walker township, Hancock county.

Later he li\ed in Rock\- Run township for

a time but his last days were spent in

Walker township. In the family were

five children, of whom three are living:

Mrs. Tr.iutvetter : Hannah, the wife of

Theodore I'. Trautvetter: and Elizabeth,

the wife of Henry Wemhaner, of

Warsaw.

Following his marriage Mr. Trautvet-

ter of this review, in 1867, purchased the

old hr>mc place from his father and there

lived until March 9, Kjof). when he pur-

chased his present beautiful residence in

\\"arsa\v and took up his abode in the city.

For many years he had carefully carried

on general agricultural pursuits and ca-

pahh ni.maged his business interests, and

a^- the result <>! his enterprise, diligence

and persistent effort, ac<iuired a goodly

measure of success. As the years passed

he embraced his opportunities for judi-

cious investments in land and now owns

over si.x hundred acres, from which he

ilerives a splendid income.

On the loth of September, 1903. Mr.

and Mrs. Trautvetter celebrated the fif-

tieth anniversary of his residence upon

the home farm, to which he had gone with

his parents in 1853. He still owns the

five acres, also another farm of one hun-

home place of three hundred and forty-

dred and ninety-five acres anil a third

one of ninety-five acres. His realty pos-

sessions inchule tenement houses in War-

saw beside his own residence. Unto him

and his wife h;ive been born six children,

four of whom were born in the home

which he erected in 1874 to replace the

log cabin which had been built by his

father and which was destroyed by fire

in May of that year. The family record

is as follows: Theodore X.. the eldest,

born March 2. 1870, married Matilda

Woolbrink, and lives in Warsaw. Eliza-

beth, born January 22, 1872, was married

in 1890 to Fred Harold, a farmer living

north of Hrunilton; Anna Sophia, born

September 9, 1874, was married in 1895

to John Nagel. an agriculturist of Wythe

township and they now have two chil-

dren. Malinda and George Truman

Kolatzky Xagel. Henry Herman, born

October 9, 1876, has since 1904 been liv-

ing in Omaha, where he is running an

electric car. Lillie Frances, bom Sep-

tember II. 1879. is the wife of Harrj-

Elder, who resides two and a half miles

north of Elderville, Illinois. William
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Adolph. born August 29, 1882, is a grad-

uate of the Gem City Business College

of Ouincy, of the class of 1905, and is

now a student in the medical college at

Valparaiso, Indiana. The children have

all been given good educational privileges,

and Theodore N. was also a graduate of

the Gem City Business College, while

later he attended a college in Omaha to

learn shorthand, banking, etc. He is

now in partnership with Mr. Sharp as a

dealer in grain and stock at Warsaw.

In his political views Mr. Trautvetter

is a stalwart republican and has been

honored with several positions of public

trust. He served for twelve years as

school director, was for ten years levee

commissioner and for three years high-

way commissioner. He and his wife,

who has indeed been a most faithful com-

panion and helpmate to him on life's

journey, are members of the Evangelical

church. The many comforts which they

are now able to enjoy in their home have

been gained through their own labors

and careful management. The business

record of Mr. Trautvetter should serve

as a source of inspiration and encourage-

ment to others, showing wliat may be ac-

complislied by determinetl elTort when

guided by sound judgment and charac-

terized bv honoraljle dealing.

i-.R \STrs \ 11 \zi-:.\.

Erastus A. Hazen is the owner of val-

uable farming interests and in cnnncction

with the tilling of the soil engages in

raising Poland China hogs, Shropshire

sheep and cattle, displa}'ing excellent busi-

ness ability in the management of his

farm and his stock. A native of Ohio,

he was born in Trumbull county on the

25th of January, 1843, '^^'^^ '^ a represen-

tative of old New England families. His

paternal grandfather, Nathaniel Hazen,

was a native of Connecticut, while the

father, James B. Hazen, was born in

Allegheny county, Pennsylvania. The

latter, having arrived at years of maturity,

was married at Brookfield, Trumbull

county, Ohio, to Miss Elizabeth Coon,

who was born in Easton, Pennsylvania,

and was a daughter of William and Cath-

erine (De Forest) Coon, of New Jerse}-.

Mr. Hazen was a cabinet maker and un-

dertaker and resided in Brookfield, Ohio,

until 1852, when he remo^•ed to Pike

county, Illinois, where he engaged in

business on his own account. There he

remained for five years and in 1857 he

came to Hancock ciuinl}-, Illinois, piu--

chasing and trading his property in Pike

county for sixty acres in Sonora town-

ship. This was timber and prairie land,

all unim|irn\-e(l. lie turned the first fur-

rows in the fields and began the task of

cultivating a farm, whereon he lived until

his death. His wife afterward sold the

property and bought a farm in A'lontebello

township, where her last days were

passed.

Erastus A. Hazen. the fourth in urdci-

nf birth in a family of seven children,

I if will mi fiiur were daughters, was edu-

ciled in the public schools of Youngs-

town, Ohio, was fur li\c \ears a stndcnt

at Pcri'v, Pike countv. Illinois, and con-
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tinuecl his studies in tlie district sciumls oi

Siinora tnwnsliip. Ilancuck couiitw He
remained at liome until eiij^liteen years

of age, wlicii liis patriiitic spirit . was

aroused and lie ulTered liis services to the

guverninent, enhsting as a member (jf

Company C, One Hundretl and Eight-

eentli lUinois Infantry. The regiment

was assigned to tlie Army of the Missis-

sippi antl he participated in the attack

at Chickasaw Baj'ou. wliere ilic I'nion

troops were repulsed. He was afterward

in the battle at .\rkansas Post and sub-

sequently went to N'oung's Point and to

V'icksburg. where he engaged in digging

the canal through a long stretch of wet

land. The following spring the troops

proceeded to Richmond. Louisiana, mak-

ing their way to the Perkins plantation.

Soon the battle of Grand (iulf followed,

after which they proceeded to P.ruins'

Landing, crossing the river on gun l)oats.

i'here they procured three days rations,

wliicli was all they received for eighteen

(lays, (^n the succeeding day they

fought the battle of Thompson's Hill or

Port (iibson, and they were in numerous

skirmishes. For two days they were at

Raymond with I^emberton and they

camped at Edwards tlepot. The follow-

ing day they attacked the rebels at P>lack

river bridge and captured the fortifica-

tions. On the succeeding day they m.ide

a charge upon \'icksburg and invested the

city. When two days had passed they

returned and fortified Black river, at

which ])oini the regiment to which Mr.

llazen belonged was luounted and did

cavalry duty from that time on. They

were engaged in scouting and Mr. Hazen

was in the second battle of Jackson, after

which lie returned to V'icksburg and later

was transferred to the gulf department.

At (irand C'ate.iu Bayou they were at-

tacked by the enemy and three hundred

of the L'niou troops were taken prisoners,

but Mr. Hazen fortunately was not

among the number. W ith the remainder

of the command he returned to V'enuil-

lion. where a battle ensued and Captain

.\rthur Marsh, who was couimanding the

regiment, was killed. The L'niou troops

withdrew from the field and the rebels

followed. After a time the Union forces

turned upon their pursuers and sixty of

the members of the Confederate army

were captured. When the war was over

Mr. Hazen received an honorable tlis-

charge at Baton Rogue, Louisiana, on

the 1 3th of October, 1865. and returned

to his old home. He was a brave and

loyal soldier, di.splaying valor e(|nal to

that of many a veteran of twice his years.

He exjierienced the usual hardships, pri-

vations and dangers meted out to the sol-

dier and his military record was alto-

gether a vcr\- creditaljle one.

After living with his parents for a year

following the close of the war Mr. Hazen

was married in the fall of 1866 to Miss

^far\ .\. Layman, who was born in Dela-

ware county Ohio, a daughter of Elias

and Eva ( Wolford) Layman, the former

a native of Virginia and the latter of Ohit).

Unto Mr. and Mrs. 1 Lizen have been born

seven children, but Elsie, the fourth in

onlcr of birth, die<l in infancy. The

others are: .\lmon L.. who is a mail

clerk on the Chicago. Burlington &:

Quincy Railroad, running from Chicago

to Quincy. married Lulu Radcliff and

lives in Quincy: Eldred E.. residing in
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Wythe township; Gissella, who married

Clarence C. Outhier, of Okeene, Oklaho-

ma; Ethie L., the wife of Delancey

Higby, who resides on section 5, Monte-

bello township ; Eva O., and Zella, both

at home.

Following his marriage Mr. Hazen

lived for one year in Montebello town-

ship upon his father-in-law's place and

then leased one hundred and sixty acres,

constituting the southeast quarter of sec-

tion 3. J^Iontebello township. Six years

later he removed to Clark county, Mis-

souri, where he remained for a year and

on returning to this township he bought

eighty acres on section 4, which was im-

proved. He has rebuilt the house, which

now contains ten rooms and cellar. He
has also added sheds to the barns and

has made many other substantial improve-

ments. Two years after making the first

purchase he added forty acres to his farm

and four )-ears later sixty acres. Subse-

quently with his son, Eldred E., he

bought eighty acres in Wythe township

and he now owns one hundred and eighty

acres of rich prairie land and ten acres of

timber land, while his wife owns sixty

acres of prairie and ten acres of timber.

Mr. Hazen carries on general farming in

addition to which he raises Poland China

hogs. He also has on hand sixty head

of Shropshire sheep and good cattle.

In his political views Mr. Hazen is an

earnest republican believing firmly in the

principles of the party, yet never seeking

office. He belongs to Russell post. No.

86, G. A. R. .at Hamilton, Illinois, which

he joined on its organization, and he takes

much pleasure in meeting with his old

army comrades. When the grand review

occurred in Washington in 1865 a banner

swung across Pennslyvania avenue bore

the words, "The only debt which our na-

tion cannot pay is the national debt wdiich

she owes her soldiers" and each -year

emphasizes the truth of this remark as

the number of the veterans is growing

less and less and the feeling of gratitude

increases. In times of peace Mr. Ha?en

has been equally loyal in citizenship arid

has ever been deeply and helpfully in-

terested in community aitairs.

ZEBDIAH WARD.

Zebdiah W'ard, now deceased, was born

in the state of New York, March 20,

1 816, and resided there until he reached

early manhood. He afterward accompa-

nied his parents on their removal to In-

diana, where he lived for several years,

subsequent to which time he came to Illi-

nois, settling in Danville, Vermilion

county. He was a wagon maker b}' trade

and followed that pursuit after his arrival

in this state. He removed from Vermil-

ion to Hancock county, locating at Web-

ster, where he resided for about fifteen

years, continuing to work at his trade

during that period. He next purchased

the farm on which his widow now resides,

making investment in this property in

May, 1854. The farm comprises sixty

acres of rich and productive land, which

he im|)roved, erecting ihereiin iiuildings

and adding other modern e(]uipnienls and

accessories. Mr. Ward engaged in the
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tilliiii,' of the soil from th;ii iiiuc forward

until his death, and as tlie years passed

he prospered in his undertakings.

On the 13th of January, 1848, was

celebrated the marriage of Mr. Ward and

Miss Arzilla Wright, a daughter of Hick-

erson and Cynthia ( litmnoiio) Wright.

The parents were both natives of \'ir-

ginia, whence they removed to Tennessee,

and from that state came to Illinois in

May, 1834. settling in Hancock county

among its early residents. They lived

one half mile north of Webster in I'oun-

tain Cireen township, where Mr. \\ right

entered land from the government and

developed a farm, residing tliereon until

his death, which occurred when he had

reached the \enerable age of eighty-seven

years. He was a democrat in his political

views. His wife had passed away many

years before. In the family are twelve

children, seven of whom are living.

The family record is as follows : Mrs.

Ward is the eldest. Seahern .\., born

October 9, 1824, is a farmer re-

siding in Fountain Cireen township.

Seneta D., born October 19, 1826, was a

prominent farmer of the same township

l)ut is now deceased. Martha E., who

was born September 14, 1828. has passed

away. Patrick W., born August 28,

1830. is also deceased. Bazil, born Au-

gust 16, 1832, died at the age of sixteen

years. Henry D., born July 27, 1834, is

living in California. Thomas G., born

May 9, 183''). has departed this life.

Letha J., born March 14, 1838. Charles

G., bom June 21, 1840. and Cynthia A.,

born September 30, 1844, are all living.

The youngest of the family died in

infancy.

Mrs. \\ ard was born in Smith count),

Tennessee, September 24, 1S22, and was

nine years of age when her parents left

that state and removed to Hopkins

county, Kentucky, where they lived for

three years. They then came to Illinois

in May, 1834. She obtained her educa-

tion in the early subscription schools of

the county and remained at home until

her marriage. She became the mother

of three children, two of whom are liv-

ing. Wright, the eldest, a farmer now
residing in Arkansas, married Elizabeth

Prior and they have one daughter, Cora,

who is now the wife of Sanford Francis,

b\- whom she has three children. Mark

Ward, a farmer residing near Memphis,

Missouri, wedded Letha A. Thurber and

they have one daughter, Fay. Lorinda

became the wife of Benton Alton and died

at the age of forty-four years, leaving a

daughter, Anna B.

The death of Mr. Wanl occurred Feb-

ruary 26, 1S95, when he was almost

eighty years of age, and his remains were

interred in Middle Creek cemetery. He
voted with the democracy, held memljer-

ship in the Christian church and was one

of the progressive men of his day. His

life period covered the greater part of

the ninteenth century tluring which time

he witnessed many changes, including the

building of the railroads, the introduc-

tion of the telegraph and telephone

and the reclamation of the wild lands

of the west for the purposes of civiliza-

tion. He did his full share in the work

of public progress and improvement in

this county and was known as one of its

most prominent pioneer citizens. Mrs.

W.ird still sunives her husliand ami lives
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upon the old farm homestead. She too,

is a representative of one of the oldest

families of the county and no history of

this section of the state would he com-

plete without mention of her.

LEE SiMITH.

Lee Smith, of Colusa, a son of William

and Mary Ann (Drauch) Smith, was

born in Pennslyvania April 7, 1863. His

parents were also natives of the Keystone

state and the father is a farmer living in

Alonroe count)', Pennsylvania, at the age

of sixty-three years. His wife died in

1870. They were the parents of four

children, of whom three are now li\'ing:.

Lee, of this review ; Anes, a resident

of Tioga county, Pennsylvania ; and

Ephraim, also living in Pennsylvania.

Lee Smith was educated in the district

schools of his native state. When his

mother died the children of the family

went to live in various homes of the

neighborhood and his early opportunities

were accordingly somewhat limited.

After his school days were o\er he

worked by the month as a farm hand for

about four years and was afterward em-

ployed in the lumber regions of the north-

ern part of the state for four years. C)n

the 22d of July. 1890, he arrived in Co-

lusa and through tlie .succeeding year was

eniijjoyed by Henry Howard.

On New Year's eve (December 31.

1890) Mr. Smitii was united in marri.ige

tn Mrs. Flora W'ilflrick. wlm was hurn

in Pontoosuc township, Hancock county,

September 14, 1864, a daughter of John

and Mary (Littlefiar) Robinson. Her

father was a native of New Jersey and

her mother was born in Durham county,

England, in 1822 and came to America

in 1852. The year 1856 witnessed the

arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Robinson in

Hancock county, and the father began

farming in Pontoosuc township, where

he also purchased a mill, carrying on his

dual occupation until his death, which

occurred in 1873, when he was fifty-nine

years of age. He was a democrat in

politics and a worthy citizen, progressive

in public affairs and reliable in business.

L'nto John and ]\Iary Robinson were born

two children, of whom Mrs. Smith is the

surviving member of the family. Her

mother was twice married and b}' her

iirst husband, Peter Kelly, had four chil-

dren, of whom two are living: Mary C,

the wife of James Creswell. of Davenport,

Iowa ; W^illiam, died at Davenport, Sep-

tember I, 1906; and ]\Iichael R., of

Adrian, Illinois.

Flora Robinson, reared tn wi>manhood

in this county, gave her hand in marriage,

in 1882, to Henry C. Wildrick. who was

horn in Dallas township on a farm of two

hundred and forty acres on section 35,

which is n(.)w the |)roperty of Mrs.

Smith and where she and her husband

still reside. Mr. \\'il(lrick was a son of

George and .\biga:l ( King) Wildrick,

well known and rejiresentative farming

people of their coninium'ty. Henry C.

Wildrick was a re]niblican in his political

faith ;ind held a number of township

offices, to which he was called by the vote

of his fellow citizens, who recognized his
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wortli and ability, ile iliol S(.-])U-ml)cr

28, 1881J, respected by all wlio knew him.

and bis remains were interred in I'leasant

Hill cemetery. In his business affairs be

was industrious and enterprising. He

alwavs lived u]Ji>n the old home farm of

the family, and in tlie care of his properly

displayed sound judgment and keen dis-

crimination. Moreo\er he was tlH)r-

ougiilv reliable in all trade transactions

ail'' conimandeil the conlulence and trust

(if all witli whom he came in contact. He

left two children. Koxie .Merle and

George Clayton, the latter, now nineteen

\ears of age, at home. The daughter

died February ig. 1906. at the age of

twenty-three years, and lier remains were

laid to rest by tlie side of iier father. She

])assed away after three weeks of the must

intense suffering, occasioned by a clot of

iilood under the knee. .\11 that money,

])rofessional skill and loving hands could

do was in vain in staying the hand of the

grim reaper and this beautiful young

lady, the only daughter of Mrs. ."^niiih.

l)assed from this life. She was a most

beautiful character, living a life in har-

mony with the Christian spirit, and re-

maining lirm and steadfast in the faith

of the church in which she held mem-

bership, tiers was a happy disposition

and sunshiny nature. She could readily

ada])t herself u> aii\' circunisiancc or con-

dition and this trait made her beloved In-

all with whom she came in contact. On

Saturday an o])eration was performed

and on Monday afternoon she pa.ssed

away, perfectly resigned and liappy, bid-

ding mother, father and brother goodby

with undimmed eyes, and making all

arrangements for her finieral. selecting

the following friends to act ;is p:iil beii-

ers: Maggie I'ailey, l^aisy I^mb. Hope

Vass, Orpha 11. Jamison. Virgie Owing>.

and Maude Jacoljs. Six gentlemen acted

as honary pall bearers: Roscoe (iracey,

I'red Swanson, Bern Bass, Clarence jen-

nison. George Hubbard and Clark

Jacobs. The funeral .service was con-

ducted by the Rev. J. B. King who i)aid

a beautiful and deserved tribute to one

who was so loved and faithful in her

home, church, Sunday-school and social

circles, where she is greatly missed. Rev.

King said: "There is no death for such

an e.xperience as hers, and as it is the law

of Xature that the fairest and worthiest

forms of life shall most surely survive.

so we feel that a life, so manifestly sprung

from riod, and nurtured by him as this,

cannot die but still survives in a still high-

er development in the beautiful paradise

of God, by the power of divine right to

be and live forever and by the pledge of

the loving Saviour, who con(|uered

tbni'.igh faith that we may have a right

to the tree of life and enter in through

the gates into the city." The death of

Roxie Merle W'ildrick cast a gloom

throughout the entire community but her

memory will long be cherished in the

hearts of all who knew her ami the re-

membrance of her loving deeds, kind

ways and many acts of thought fulness

will be a blessing for years to come to

her mother and the other members of the

family.

* Bv the marriage of Mr. and Mrs.

Smith there has been born a son William

Reine. born in Dallas township, Decem-

ber 8. 1806. and now in school. The res-

idence now occupied by Mr. :md Mrs.
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Smith and their family was erected by

her former luishand. wiio made many im-

provements npcin tlie place, which he in-

herited from his father. Mr. Smith con-

tinues the work of development and cul-

tivation along lines of modern agricul-

tural progress and is an enterprising busi-

ness man. His political allegiance is

given the democracy and he is a mem-
ber of the Hancock County ]\Iutual In-

surance Association and of the Modern

Woodmen of America. He was a mem-
ber of the Dutch Reformed church in

Pennsylvania. Mrs. Smith is an intelli-

gent, cultured lady and in the community

where they reside this worthy couple have

manv warm friends.

MATTHEW MASON JOHNSON.

Matthew Mason Johnson, deceased,

was a stockman who, prospering in his

undertakings, was accounted one of the

enterprising business men of Carthage

and his activity in public affairs made him

a citizen of value, .so that his death, which

occurred on the 7th of April, 1906. was

the occasion of deep and widespread re-

gret among his many friends in Hancock

county. He was born in Champaign

county, Ohio, in r843, his parents being

John T. and Maria (Wright) Johnson.

The grandfather, the great-grandfather

and the great-great-grancl father, were all

soldiers of the Revolutionary war and the

same .spirit of loyalty and military .irdor

was displayed by various cousins of our

subject in the Civil war, while his brother,

J. N. Johnson, was a soldier of the One
Hundred and Eighteenth Illinois Infantry

during the last year of the strife between

the north and the south, being stationed

most of the time at Baton Rouge,

Louisiana.

John T. Johnson was born in Cham-

paign county, Ohio, in 1813, and his wife

was born about eight miles from St.

Louis. Missouri, in 1818. He was a

farmer by occupation and on coming to

Hancock county, Illinois, in 1839. settled

near St. Mary. He had to clear the land

in order to have space enough on which

to build a log cabin. He was the first

man to move onto the prairie, for the pio-

neers in those da}'s always settled near the

timber. As the }-ears passed he improved

his property, building a fine barn, good

sheds and a modern residence. As the

years passed he prospered, becoming one

of the most extensive land owners of the

county and when he died, in 1883, his

possessions aggregated eighteen hundred

acres of land now worth one hundred

dollars per acre. His wife died in 1898

and they sleep side by side in the cemetery

at St. ]Mavy. Mr. Johnson w;is a repub-

lican who held various township offices,

for his fellow citizens rect)gnized his

worth and ability and thus gave evidence

of their conrulcncc in him. Tlicx' were

belie\-ers in the Baptist f;iith and Mr.

Johnson held \"irious offices in the church.

I'lieir family nnmliored eight children, of

wlu)m five are yet living: M.ilthew M.

:

Hiram P>. and Joscjih T.. both residents

of I'lvnionlh. Illinois: J.
\".. who is living

oil the old family honu'stcul : .•nul .\nrill;i,

the wife of j. W. I'lotts. who rcsiilcs u|ioii
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tlie prairie farm whicli was originally

owned by her parents.

Matthew ^[. Jiihnson attendeil tlie [)u1j-

lic schools of St. Mary and was after-

ward a student in Abingdon (Illinois)

Hedding's College. Before attaining his

majority he was married, in 1S63, to Miss

Mary Bacon, who was born in 1S43 in

McDonough county. Illinois, a daughter

of Larkiii and Honor (Durbin) Bacon.

Her parents were of southern extraction,

tlie father born in Tennessee and the

mother in Kentucky. Mr. Bacon came to

Illinois at a very early day. settling on a

farm in Mcnimiiugh countv in 1S34. It

was wild and uncultivated land but he

converted it into a productive farm and

there he died in 1877. having for several

years survived his wife, who passed ;iway

in February. 1864. Both were buried

near Hill's Grove in McDonough county.

Isaac Bacon, the paternal great-grand-

father of Mrs. Johnson, was a Revolu-

tionary soldier and Joseph Barnes Bacon,

her grandfather, was a captain in a Ten-

nessee regiment in the war of 1812. Her
father was an unfaltering advocate of

democracy, but though always loyal to

the party, never aspired to public office.

He and his wife held membership in the

^fethodist church, in which he served as

steward, while for many years he was

superintendent of the Sunday-sciiool. tlll-

in.g that office at the time of his death.

Mr. and Mrs. Bacon had ten children, of

whom eight reached adult age. while five

still survive, namely: Mrs. Johnson:

Sarah, who is the widow of Judge Tunni-

clifF. of Macomb. Illinois, and now re-

sides at No. 6018 Jackson Park avenue.

Chicago: Dr. Joseph B. Bacon, a surgeon

of St. I'Vancis Hospital of Macomb. Illi-

nois; James H. Bacon, president of the

Pacific Coast Trust Company of San

I'rancisco. California; and Harvey M.

Bacon, vice president of the Pacific Coast

Trust Company with offices at Xo. 708

Market street. San Francisci). The father

pnis])ercil in business and at his death left

fourteen hundred ;ni(l thirty-six acres of

land.

Mrs. Johnson was a studeiU in lli'l

ding College at Abingdon. Illinois, at

the .same time Mr. Johnson attended

there. They had been reared within six

miles of each other, but it was in their

college days that their friendship rijiened

into love and was followed by marriage.

They began their dome.stic life on the old

Dcming farm nf one hundred and si.xty

acres, which was gi\en Mr. Johnson by

his father and which is still in possession

of the family. There they resided for

seventeen years, after which they spent

two years in Hill's Grove, but later re-

turned to St. Mary and purchased and im-

])roved another farm, wherein they re-

sided until i8o,v In that year they took

up their abode in Carthage. Mr. Johnson

])urchasing a pretty home at the corner

of Walnut and Washington .street.s.

.\fter his removal to the city he engaged

in business as a stockman, buying and

selling cattle on an extensive scale. He
also belonged to the Cattle F,xchange and

his Inisiness interests were carefully con-

ducted and netted him a very gratifying

profit.

Mr. Johnson was a snldier of the Civil

war. enlisting in the Seventy-first Illinois

Infantry. For a time he was in the hos-

pital at Cairo. .Mtliough reared in the
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republican faith he was imlependent in his

poHtical views. He served as supervisor,

school director ami road trustee and

several years ago acted as alderman of

Carthage for two years. His name was

on the membership rolls of the JNlasonic

fraternity, the Modern Woodmen camp

and the Grand Army Post, of all of which

he was a worth}- representative. His

widow is one of the charter members antl

a director of the Daughters of the Amer-

ican Revolution, belongs to the \\'oman's

Relief Corps and to the Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance Union. Both Mr. and

Mrs. Johnson were devoted members of

the Methodist church, in which he held

all of the ofifices. Mrs. Johnson was a

steward in the church for twelve years.

or until she reared a son to take her place.

Unto i\'Ir. and Mrs. Johnson were born

four children, of whom three are now liv-

ing: Drenon M., born in Hancock

county. July 4, 1864, is a farmer of this

county. He married Miss Ella A. Can-

non, of this county, December 28, 1887,

and has a daughter, Ruth M. John

Bacon, born March 4, 1866, in this

county, is a stockman and cattle feeder,

carrying on business near Carthage. He
was married to Stella Walker, of this

county, October t8, 1894. Damon J.,

born January 11. 1872, is a real estate

dealer of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. Tic

was graduated from the Northwestern

University at Evan.ston, Illinois, in 1892,

anfl on returning to Carthage read law

witli Berry Brothers and Judge Mack.

In 1898, be enlisted for service in the

Spanish-American war in the l""iflieth

Iowa Infantry. He became a corporal

and served for seven mnnlhs. In 1890

he enlisted in the Thirty-second United

States Volunteers and went to the Philip-

pines, where he remained for two years,

being mustered out as sergeant. May 9,

1901. He w'as w^ounded in the knee at

the first battle of Angeles and was in the

hospital for a long time. Mr. Johnson

was a representative of a prominent pio-

neer family of Illinois, as is his wife.

Their respective parents were in limited

circumstances on coming to this state but

by wise investment in land and carefully

directed business affairs became wealthy.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Johnson had a wide

acquaintance in Hancock county and were

gladly received in those homes where in-

telligence and culture are accepted as the

passports into good society. A\'hen called

to his final rest the funeral services were

conducted at his home in Carthage by

his pastor. Rev. Edwards, of the Metho-

dist Episcopal church, assisted by Rev.

Young, pastor of the Presbyterian church.

At the conclusion of the services the re-

mains, escorted by the Masonic lodge and

Alexander Sympson post, G. A. R., were

conveved to Moss Ridge cemetery, the

interment l)cing made under the auspices

of the Masonic fraternity. Mr. Johnson

was highly respected throughout the

county, where he had a wide acquaintance

and ;ill who knew him gave him ihcir

friendship and regard. \\"hile taking an

active part in politics and holding radical

\-iews on many of the questions of the day,

hv pnibably had as few political enemies

as any man of equal political i)rominence.

As a citizen he was public spirited and

his co-operation could be counted upon

for the betterment of conditions in mu-

nicipal and county affairs. His life was
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upright and liuiiorable. cliaracterized l)y

liij^li moral principles and many adiniraljlc

(|ualities. by a benevolent spirit and hu-

manitarian disposition. All who knew

hiTii recognized his many good traits of

character. Ijut his best qualities were re-

served for his own home and fireside,

where he was a most devoted husband

and father.

0BITU.\RV.

^Fatthew Mason Johnson, son of the

late John T. and Maria Jcjhnson. was

born July 7. 1843. near L'rbana. Ohio,

and died April 7. 1906, aged sixty-two

years and nine months.

He came with his parents in infancy

to a farm in St. Mary's township. Han-

cock county. Illinois, where he residcil

until 1S03. when he became a resident of

Carthage. Illinois.

He was married to Mary A. Hacon.

of Hills Grove. McDonongh county. Illi-

nois, on October 27. 18(13. To this union

were born four sons: Drenon M. and

John B.. of this city: Damon J., of Titts-

burg. Pennsylvania, and George L., who
died in infancy. The widow, three sons,

one granddaughter, tliree brothers. ?Ii-

ram. Joseph and Xelson. one sister. Mrs.

Orilla Botts and many otiier relatives and

friends mourn his departure.

He was converted and united with

the Methodist Episcopal church at St.

.M.irys. Illinois, in the year 1871. of which

church he remained a member vnitil he

transferred his membership U) the Meth-

odist Episcopal church of Carthage.

.\ few weeks before his death he ex-

presseil his belief that his time on earth

was drawing to a close and that he was

prepared to meet his God. While on a

visit to the old neighborhood with his

brothers and sister, he died very suddenly

at the home of his brother, Xelson.

He was a member of the Masonic lodge

of Carthage, "Grand Army of the Re-

public" and the Modern WOodmen of

America.

The funeral was held at the residence

,

Monday at 2 p. m.. conducted by Rev.

Edwarils. pastor of the Methodist Epis-

coprd church, assisted by Rev. ^'oung.

pastor of the I'resbyterian church.

At the conclusion of the services the

remains, escorted by the Masonic lodge

and .Mexander Sympson Post, G. A. R.,

of this city, were conveyed to Moss Ridge

and placed in the vault, the last sad rites

being conducted by the Masons.

The floral offerings were very profuse

and beautiful, noticeable among them.be-

ing a wheel with one felloe missing from

the Stockman's club of this city of which

deceased was an honored member. He
carried $4,000 insurance, Sj.ooo in the

Modern Woodmen of .\merica antl

$2,000 in the Banker's Life of Des

Moines, Iowa.

Deceased was a man •highly respected

all over the county, throughout which he

had a wide acquaintance and his friends

were limited only by his ac(iuaintances.

While taking an active part in politics

and was rather radical in his views, he

had prol)ably as few piilitical enemies as

any man of equal political ])rominencc.

As a citizen he was public-spirited and

in speech and in deeds was always con-

sistentlv in favor of anv movement look-

ij
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ing to the betterment of conditions in

municipal or county affairs.

He was a man of clean morals and

possessed many admirable qualities, al-

ways willing to lend a helping hand to

those in need and as a husband and father

was an example worthy of emulation, and

the entire community mourns with the

sorrowing family in the loss sustained

through his death.

JOHN S. COCHRAN.

John S. Cochran, editor and proprietor

of the Hancock County Journal, which

is the largest paper published in the

count}', has since 1894 been thus con-

nected with the newspaper interests of

Carthage, where he is also couducting a

good job printing establishment. He is

one of the native sons of the county seat,

born March 14, 1873, his parents being

L. B. and Emily (Symonds) Cochran.

The father was Iiorn in Kentucky in 1844

and the mother's birth occurred in New
Hampshire in 1846. At a very early day

Mr. Cochran came to Hancock count}-

and for a long period was identified with

business interests in Carthage as a mer-

chant. He enlisted in Company D of the

Sixteenth Illinois Regiment in the Civil

war and served throughout the period of

hostilities, taking part in a number of im-

portant engagements, the most sangui-

nary of which was the battle of Mission-

ary Ridge. For a time he was engaged

in recruiting service in Hancock county.

In his political affiliation Mr. Cocln-an has

always been a stalwart republican and for

twelve years served as postmaster of

Carthage, beginning about 1870. Before

their marriage both he and his wife were

teachers in the hrst public school in

Carthage and the building is still stand-

ing on Wabash avenue and Fayette street.

In his fraternal relations Mr. Cochran is

a IMason and passed all of the chairs in

the local lodge. His wife is a member of

the Presbyterian church. Her parents

were Rev. Frederick and Abbie Symonds,

the former a minister of the gospel, while

he and his family were among the found-

ers of the Presbyterian church in Car-

thage. In the family of Rev. Symonds

were se\-en children, five of whom are

now living: Sarah, the widow of J. \N'.

Hawley, of Holton, Kansas ; Edwin, who

died in Chicago about a year ago, his

family, however, still living in this

county; Mary, the widow of J. A\'. Haw-

ley, who was- congressman from the old

fourteenth, or Rock Island, district of Illi-

nois and was comptroller of currency at

Washington during the Hayes adminis-

tration. His widow is now living in

Omaha, Nebraska. Emily S. is the wife

of L. B. Cochran. Judge W. A. Symonds

is living in Carthage. A. F. Symonds

makes his home in Peabody, Kansas, and

John died while serving in the Civil war

as a member of the regiment commanded

by Major McClaughrey. Unto Mr. and

Mrs. L. B. Cochran were born four chil-

dren : Mary, the wife of Professor R. C.

Crum, of OuiiKw Illinois: Isabella, a

])opul;n' k'.'ichcr oi' Sioux City, Iowa:

Robert, who died in 1891, at the age of

twenty years and was buried in Carthage

cemeterv : and fohn S.. of this review.
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At the usual age John S. Cochran

entered tlie public schools and passed

thn>us,di successive grades until he com-

pietetl the high school course and after-

ward studied in Carthage College. lie

was later associated in the newspaper

business with his father for a year or so.

tiiey purchasing the Journal in 1892. In

1894, Mr Cochran h<iuglit liis father's

interest and is still engaged in the publi-

cation of the Hancock County Journal,

which is a weekly paper and the largest

published in the county, being the official

organ of the Republican party. Its cir-

culation exceeds that of any other news-

paper and it is well worthy the public

patronage, being conducted along modern

lines of journalism. The office is on

Wabash avenue and in connection with

the department for the publication of the

paper he also conducts a large job print-

ing department and has a good patronage

in this line.

On the jSth of June. 1898. Mr. Coch-

ran was united in marriage to Miss Emily

M. Johnson, who was born in Omaha.

Nebraska. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Cochran

has been born a little daughter, Sarah

Evelyn, who was born in Carthage. Eeb-

ruary 8. 1902.

In his political views Mr. Cochran is a

republican and has been city clerk of

Carthage. He has been greatly and

actively interested in local and county

politics and has continuously served on

some committee in connection with the

mruiagcmcnt of the party affairs. Fra-

ternally he is connected with the Knights

of Pythias and the Court of Honor. He
has in Carthage erected several houses,

all of which he has sold with the excep-

tion of the last one, which he built at the

corner of Locust street and Ouincy road.

He is an active, energetic man and is

very prosperous for <jne of his years.

His success moreover is attributable to his

own labors and keen business discernment.

He is a young man of strong intelligence,

who has been a student fit the signs of

the times relating to business and polit-

ical development and he stands for prog-

ress and iiuprovemcnt at all times. Both

he and his wife are consistent and helpful

members of the Presbyterian church.

\)R. BRIGGS JL'DD FL'LLER.

Briggs Judd Fuller, formerly identilied

with the dental profession of Hancock

county but now living retired in Warsaw,

is a native of Lee, Berkshire county,

Mas.sachusetts, his birth having there oc-

curred on the 8th i>f Decciuber, 1843. His

father, Albert Fuller, came to this county

in 1856, and here spent his remaining

days, his death having occurred February

6, 1880. His widow, who bore the

maiden name of Julia Judd, still survives

and now makes her home with her son.

Briggs J., in Warsaw.

Dr. Fuller was a lad of twelve years

when he accompanied his parents on their

removal to Hancock county, and in the

schools of Warsaw acquired his early

education. In 1864 he enlisted for ser-

vice in the army, joining a company which

was organized at Warsaw and which was

mustered in for service at Quincv. The
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company was assigned to duty with the

Army of tlie Tennessee and at once went

to Memphis, where, in tlie Inrst battle in

which Dr. Fuller was engaged he was

captured and taken as a prisoner of war

to Caliaba. Alabama, to Castle Morgan

prison, and then went to \'icksburg.

wliere he was parolled and where he was

granted a furlough and went to Spring-

field, being there mustered out of service.

Choosing the profession of dentistrv

as a life work, he entered the Missouri

Dental College, at St. Louis, from which

lie was graduated in 1871 with the degree

of D. D. S. He afterward pursued a

course in the St. Louis Medical College.

Following his graduation he returned to

his iiome in this city, where he opened

an office and successfully engaged in the

practice of his profession for a number

of years in Warsaw, since which time

lie lias lived retired, now making his

home with his mother and sister in this

city. He has here formed a very wide

acquaintance both professionally and so-

cially and is highly esteemed, for he has

ever been straightforward and honorable

in every relation of life.

A brother. Dr. Albert Ibimer Inillcr.

was al.so in the Civil war, and enlisted in

1862. and served for three years. He
resides in St. Lf»uis, Missouri, where he

is a practicing dentist. He was for many

years Dean of Missouri Dental College

of Washington University, at St. Louis,

Missouri, but lias now retired from the

college. While connected with the c<il-

lege his work was very satisf.ictory. nut

only to the faculty, but also to the stu-

(Ic-nts. many of whom have become

distinguished.

JAMES A\'. ^IcKEE.

James \\'. McKee, now li\-ing retired in

Carthage, was born in Ohio, near Ripler.

April 30. 1S40. His father, James McKee,

Sr., was born in McKeesport, Pennsylva-

nia, in 1777, and removed to Ohio when

about thirty-five years of age, after which

he. regularly visited his old home in Penn-

syh'ania once a year, walking one way

and riding horseback the other way. He

was an enterprising farmer and a diligent

man, whose life was always characterized

by integrity in all business transactions.

He served his country as a soldier in the

war of 1812 and his life at all times con-

formed to a high standard of conduct.

He was married twice and there were

ten children by the first marriage and

nine by the second, while his second wife

had five children by a prior marriage.

One of the sons, Nathaniel ]McKee. was

a soldier of the Civil war, enlisting in

the Seventh Missouri Cavalry under

Captain Miller.

James W. McKee spent the days of

his boyhood and youth in Ohio, and at

the age of seventeen years came to Illi-

nois with his parents, settling on a farm

in Carthage township, where he owaied

one hundred acres. He has followed

general farming and stock-raising for

many years, giving his attention to that

calling until 1895. when he retired. He
made good and substantial improvements

upon his land, placing the fields under a

high state of cultivation, adding modern

improvements and using the latest ini-

])roved m;ichincry for ])lowing, planting

.ind harvesting. .\s the years passed he

prospered in bis undertakings :nid in 1895
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he removed to Cartliafje, where lie luiilt

a modern lioiiie on Schotielil street and

is now spendingf the evening of hie in

comfort, for in former years he aa|uired

a competence sufficient to supply him with

tlie necessities an<l many of tlie luxuries

of life. Octoher 13. 1S59, Mr. McKee
was married to Miss Margaret Weir, who
was born in Washington county, Indiana.

August Ji. 1S40. a daughter of (ieorge

Weir, wild was a successful f.irmer.

George \\ eir. one of tiie sons, was a sol-

dier of the Civil war. enlisting in the

One Hundred and Eighteenth Illinois In-

fantry, and died while in service, becoming

ill at Jefferson Barracks. Roth Mi\ and

Mrs. Weir ha\e ])assed awa\'. Mr. and

Mrs. J. \\ . .McKcc ha\e become the par-

ents of fi\e children, who are now liv-

ing. Ida is the wife of Edward Arm-

strong, who occupies a position in the

postoffice in Chicago, and they ha\e three

children. Ruth. Eflna and Harry. Albert

Nathaniel is proprietor of a grocery store

in Carthage. Margaret is the wife of

Emanuel (iildner. ;i wholesale clothing

merch.'uit of Chicago. Etilie is the wife

<if Charles Peirson. of Chicago, and Maud
is also in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. McKee are loyal and

consistent members of the Presbyterian

church, in w hich he has served as an elder.

They t.iUe a \cry actixe ruid helpful ))art

in clunch work .ind Mrs. McKee has been

presitlent of the Ladies' .\id Society.

They have a jjleasant home in Carthage.

and in addition to this propertx Mr. Mc-

Kee owns a house, which he rents and

.also two large farms in the comity, one

in Carthage township and one in Hancock

township, from which he derives a grati-

t'ying income. In a review of his life it

will be seen that he had no assist^mce

when he started upon his business career

but the s])irit of self-help is the source of

.ill genuine worth in the individual, and

])l;Ring his reliance on the substantial

ipialities of industry and close application,

Mr. McKee worked his way steadily up-

ward until he reached the plane of afllu-

ence. Industry and economy constitute a

s;ifc basis on which to build ])ros|)erit\'—

a

fact which he early recognized and which

he has utilized in his business career. His

political allegiance is given to the Repub-

lican part)' and he served as road C(jm-

niissioner and as school director for a

number of years. IJoth he and his wife

are pleasant, genial people, interested in

rdl tb.ii ])ertains to the welfare of their

city and state and to the interests of

mankin<l. and the\' number their friends

in C;irthagc and Hancock county b\ the

sc( )re.

,\l. .\' ATll AXIi:!. M. KEE,

.\lbert Xathaniel McKee. engaged in

the grocery business in Carthage, was

born in Hancock county, in iS<)4. a son

of James W. and Margaret (Weir) Mc-

Kee. who are rejjresented elsewhere in

this work. His education was ac(|uired

in the district schools and he enteretl upon

his business career as proprietor of a res-

taurant in Carthage, which he conducted

for a year, lie then acceiited a position

as fireman on the Chicago. Hurlington &
Quincy Railroad, being thus employed fi>r
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three years, after which he was a brake-

man for a )ear on the Keokuk & \\^estern

Railroad. He next went to Oitincy. IIH-

nois, spending a year in the Electric

\\'heel W'orks, after which he returned to

Carthage, where he devo.ted the succeed-

ing year to looking after various prop-

erties. Going to Chicago he operated a

motor car of the Chicago City Railway

Company for eight years, and on the expi-

ration of that period he removed to Ren-

nick. Missouri, where he devoted three

years to fanning. He next went to

Moberh'. ^Missouri, where he w'as em-

ployed in a machine shop for about a year.

In 1905 he returned to Carthage and pur-

chaged the corner property on Schofield

and Buchanan streets, opening the only

grocer}' store in the northern part of the

city. He has a well appointed store, car-

rying a carefully selected line of staple

and fancy groceries and also a well se-

lected stock of muslins, prints, notions

and novelties, it being a great convenience

to the entire neighborhtjod to have such

an establishment in their midst.

On the 28th of August, 1889, Mr. Mc-

Kee was married to Miss Alice Yetter,

who was born September 21, 1867, in

Carthage township, Hancock county, a

daughter of S. R. and Hester (Halbert)

Yetter. The father was born in Lan-

caster cf)unty, Pennsylvania, in 1824, and

the motlicr in Kentucky, in 1836. Mr.

Yetter was a farmer by occupation and

was only twelve years of age when

brought to Illinois, where lie has devoted

his life to agricultural pursuits. He still

lives on his farm but is now practically

living retired. His ]ioliticnl allegiance is

given to the Repulilican party and he has

served as justice of the peace for many

}'ears, proving a fair and impartial of-

ficer. Fraternally he is a Mason. In his

family were ten children, of whom seven

are now living, as follows : Laura, the

wife of Lewis Tull, a resident of Berke-

ley, California; Mary, the w'ife of Rich-

ard White, of Carthage, who is men-

tioned elesewdiere in this volume; John

C, of Carthage; Charles, who is living

in Beardstown, Illinois; Alice, now Mrs.

jMcKee; Margaret, the wife of P. H.

AMlley, of Peabody, Kansas ; and Ralph,

at home. Mr. and Mrs. Yetter are de-

voted members of the Methodist church

and in his younger years he filled at

different times all of the church offices.

They are people of the highest respecta-

bility, their upright, honorable lives hav-

ing gained for them the esteem and con-

fidence of all with whom they have been

associated.

The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. JMcKee

has been blessed with four children.

Earl, who was born October 23, 1890,

in Keokuk, Iowa, and is attending the

high school ; Ray, wdio was born in Keo-

kuk, in 1892; Plelen, born in Chicago, in

1895: and Plarold, who was born in Chi-

cago in 1896, and died in 1S97, being

laid to rest in Moss Ridge cemetery at

Carthage. The three living children are

all in school, the parents giving to them

good educational privileges. Mr. . ;uul

?klrs. McKee are faithful nioniljcrs of tlie

I'resljyterian church and he belongs to tJie

Modern \\'oodmen camji and to the Chi-

cago Mutual Aid, while his political al-

legiance is given til llu' l\i'|mlilic;iii ]):niy.

He has flepcnded upon his own resources

friim .-ui o.'irh- .'lyc .and whatever success
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he has acliieved has icsiilieil from liis

perseverance, labor aiul ready acla[)tahil-

ity. lie has attained a crc<htable meas-

ure of success for one of liis years and

is now proprietor of a good store, in

which he is enjoying a large patronage.

He is located on a \ery pretty corner

which he has improved by the erection of

a handsome and commodious modern

resitlence on Schofield street adjoining the

store and he contemplates building a new

store building in the near future. He is

courteous and accommodating and his

business is constantly growing. He pos-

sesses laudable ambition and energy and

his wife has l)een of much assistance to

him.

FREDERICK W. MEYER.

Frederick W. Meyer, who is living in

Walker township, was born in Adams
county. Illinois, January 18, 1856, and is

of German lineage. His parents, Got-

lieb and Henrietta Vetter (Homer)

Meyer, were both natives of the fatlier-

land. The former, born in 1829, died in

1895, but Mrs. Meyer is still living at the

home in Adams county. He was a

farmer, and in 1854 crossed the Atlantic

to the new world, making the voyage in

a sailing vessel, which was tliree weeks

in reaching the American port. I'nto

him and his wife were horn eight chil-

dren : Caroline, the wife of Gotlieb

Roskamp, of Walker township: F. \V.,

of this review: Frederick:!, the wife of

Ernest Distlehorst, of Horton : Augusta.

the wife of Henry Slitman, of Adams
county, Illinois; Louisa, the wife of VA

Cook, of Mendon, this state: Emma, the

wife of James Knox, of Adams county

;

Anna, at home; and Gotlieb, who for

eight years was in the Philippine Islands,

but is now in St. Louis, Missouri.

F. W. Meyer pursued his education in

the public schools of Quincy. Illinois, and

at Fowler, this state. In his youth he

largely assisted his father in the work of

the home farm and eventually began earn-

ing his living by working as a farm liand

for two months in the employ of Mr.

Buckeder. He was married in 1883 to

Miss Minnie Althede, who was born in an

old log house standing on the farm which

is now tiie home of Mr. Meyer. Her
natal year was i860, and her parents were

Gotlieb and Rickie (Hocker) Althede.

both natives of Germany. Her father

provided for his family by following

farming and feeding stock in Walker

township for many years but in early life

he learned and followed the tailor's trade.

He died in 1902, and his widow is now
living at her daughter's, Mrs. Wiebrock,

in U'alker township. Mr. Althede sen-ed

in the German army in his native country

and was also a soldier of the Civil war
in this country for eight months. In his

family were six children who are yet liv-

ing: Fred, who resides in Wythe town-

ship: Mrs. Meyer; Henry and Gotlieb,

who are famiers of Walker township:

Mrs. Carrie Wiebrock, of Walker town-

ship: and John, living in the same town-

ship.

About a year after his marriage Mr.

Meyer purchased his present farm home
of his father-in-law. and now has eighty
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acres on section 4, W alker township. He
built his present residence in 1892, taking

possession on ilie i4tli of June. In 1888

lie built a gootl barn thirty-two by fort}'-

four feet and has also put up other sub-

stantial buildings (Mt the place. He like-

wise owns eighty-three acres of land near

Hamilton, Illinois, which is improved,

and sixty-two acres of pasture laixl in

Bear Creek township, beside a store build-

ing in Sutter which is occupied by ^^'il-

liani Shipe, and two houses in Sutter

which he rents. His attention is mainly

given to general agricultural pursuits and

stock-raising, and upon his place he has

a young orchard of six acres of peaches

and apples, nnl}' about three years old.

He is entirely a self-made man, \vho

started out in life in limited circumstances.

In his earlier years he practiced frugality

and industry and as the result of his

earnest labor he and his wife are now
enabled to enjoy many of the comforts

wiiich go to make life worth living.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Meyer ha\e l)een

born ele\en children, of whom nine sur-

vive: Lydia, the wife of Charles ^lur-

ray. who lives on her father's farm near

Hamilton, by whom she has two daugh-

ters, Elise and Edna : Carrie, the wife of

Gfjtlieb Humke, of Wythe township:

Alice, who is with her parents: (ieorge.

eighteen years of age, at home: Bertha.

Ro.sa, .Sf)phia, Dora and Sadie, all yet

under the parental rofjf.

.\Ir. Meyer is a republican, inflexible

in su])i)ort of tlie princijjles of his i)arly

yet without aspiration for office. P.oih

he and his wife are nieniliers of the Ger-

man church .ind are intelligent, well rc-

s()ectc<l citizens TT«- i^ now (|uite an ex-

tensive landowner and all his property

has been acquired through his own efforts.

It is a record of which he has every reason

to be proud and it shows what may be

accomplished in this country where labor

is unhampered by caste or class and

where opportunity is open to all.

FRED N. MILBY.

Fred N. Milby. editor and proprietor

of the Carthage ^Veekly Democrat, has

made a notable success for one of his

years, and in his career as a journalist

has kept abreast with the modern prog-

ress which has been manifest in late years

in the newspaper field. He is a native

son of Hancock county, having been born

near Carthage, March 15, 1873, his par-

ents being David W. and Catherine

(Curry) Milby. The father was born in

Delaware. Jidy 12, 1831, and the

mother's birth ocurred in Louisville. Ken-

tucky, Marcli 13, 1834. Mr. Milby was

a farmer by occupation and was brought

to Illinois in his childhood days, settling

with his parents at Rushville in Schuyler

county, whence lie canio to Hancock

coinit\- about thirty-live years ago. He
died in Carthage, December 22. i8()5,

res])ected l)y all who knew liini and his

remains were inlerred in Moss l\idge

cemetery. His political \ie\\s were in

harmony with the ])rinci]ilcs of democ-

racy. His wife, .n mcinbcr of the Chris-

tian church, is now living with her son

Fred. ThcN- h;iil a fann'lv of seven chil-
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(Iren, all of wlioiii yet survive, namely:

Alljert B.. residiiisj' near Tnlip. Missunri:

Jennie, the wife i)f I'erry 1-^nicher. resid-

ing in Carthage Missouri: Laina. living

with her mother: Thomas (i.. of Car-

thage: .\nna D.. the wife of V.. L. Vates.

of I'erkins. Oklahoma: I'red .M.: and

Carrie M., who is assisting her brother

Fred in his office. Thomas J. Curry, a

brother of Mrs. David \\ . Mill))', was a

soldier in the Civil war. serving thrgugh-

out the period of lK)Stilities as captain of

Company C. One Hundred and Eight-

eenth Volunteer Infantiy. Two other

brothers. James and Duncan Curry, were

also members of the same regiment, so

that the family was well represented in

the army.

In the j)ublic schools of Carthage Fred

X. Milby ac(|uired his education and after-

ward learned the printer's trade, which

he followed in this city as an em])loye until

1899. when he established a printing of-

fice of his own in the Quinby Block on

Jefferson street. He is also editor and

proprietor of the Carthage Weekly Demo-

crat, a paper which has a large circul.ation

in the city and county. This is one of

the strong democratic organs of the

county and in connection with its pul)li-

cation he also conducts a prosperous job-

bing printing business, having an office

well equipped for turning out first class

work, so that a liberal p.'itmnage is ac-

corded him.

On the 29th of November. i(>oo. Mr.

Milby was married to Miss Mabel G.

Linn, who was born in West Point. Illi-

nois in 1883. a daughter of (ieorge \\ .

and Irene (Browning) Finn. Her father

was a native of Adams countv. Illinois.

and the mother was also born ni this

state. .Mr. Finn is a blacksmith by ira<le

and followed th.it pursuit until his death,

which occurred January 4. 1905. His

wife had passed away in July. 1S96. and

they were buried near West Point. Illi-

nois. His political allegiance was given

to the Republican |)arty. Mrs. Milby

was the youngest of their family of four

children, the others being Cjeorge H..

of Carthage: Cora (i.. the wife of Fd-

ward Fletcher: and Xora. .Ml are still

residents of Carthage. Mr. Milby pur-

chased a prcll}' home on Locu.st and

Washington streets, where he now resides

and unto him and his wife have been born

two children. Katherine Irene an<l Ken-

neth Richmond, the former Imni Decem-

ber 22. 1901. and the latter June 10. 1905.

Kenneth died March 11. 1906. In con-

nection with his home property Mr. Milby

also owns several vacant lots in Carthage

and a business house. The spirit of self-

help is the .source of all true worth in

the individual and it has been the domi-

nant factor in the life record of Mr. Milby

who had no assistance as he entered upon

the task of proxiding for his own support

and making for himself a ])lace in busi-

ness circles. His upright life, his energy

and the e.xercise of his native talents con-

stitute the material from which he has

builded his jiresent i»rosperity and he has

won a creditable place for one of his

years, while his talents bespeak for him

still greater achievements in the future.

He takes a most active interest in public

affairs and as a private citizen and

through the coKunns of his pajier as well.

he labors effectively for the welfare of hjs

citv and countv. He has ahvavs been a
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champion of the democracy and is con-

nected with Knights of Pythias fraternity,

exempHfying" in his life its beneficent

spirit.

Mr. ]\lilby has erected a tine bnsiness

building on the east side of the square.

and the second story is now the home of

-the Democrat, the first story being used

as a store.

WILLIAM A. SYMONDS.

William A. Symonds, who is now serv-

ing for the fifth term as justice of the

peace in Carthage, is one of the represen-

tati\-e citizens of the county. Few men

are more widely known in Carthage, for

he has been an important factor in pro-

fessional, political and church circles and

his popularity is well desen-ed, as in him

are embraced the characteristics of an

unbending integrity, unabating energy

and industr)- that never flags. He is public

spirited and thoroughly interested in

whatever tends to promote the moral, in-

tellectual and material welfare of the

county.

A native of New Hampshire, William

A. Symonds was born in Hillsborough

county on the 31st of October, 1844, his

parents being Frederick W. and Abbie

(Lawton) Symonds. The father was also

bom in Hillsborough county and the

mother's birth occurred in one of the

ea.stern states. Coming to Illinois in

1847, Frederick W. Symonds settled near

Carthage and carried on general agricul-

tural pursuits up to the time of his death.

Both he and his wife passed wa}' in .1S53

and were buried in the Carthage cemetery.

In their family were seven children, of

whom five are yet living. Two of the

sons were soldiers of the Civil war. Ed-

win K. enlisted for three years in the One
Hundred and Nineteenth Illinois Infantry

and continued with the army until the

close of hostilities. He died a few yeais

ago. John L. Symonds, who \vas a mem-
ber of the One Hundred and Eighteenth

Illinois Infantr}', became ill while in the

sen'ice and died near A'icksburg. Wil-

liam L. Rand, a cousin of Judge Symonds,

was also a member of the One Hundred

and Eighteenth Illinois Infantry and now
li\-es in Carthage. Another relative, L.

B. Cochran, a husband of Emily S. Sy-

monds, served throughout the war in the

Sixteenth Illinois Infantry and is now in

Missouri. John B. Hawley, who married

Mary F. Symonds, another sister, also

served in an Illinois regiment and was a

captain of his compan}-. He took part

in the battle of Fort Donelson. and lost

his health there on account of e.xposure

and had to resign and practiced law at

Rock Island; Illinois, and was elected

congressman from that district. He
served as assistant secretary of treasury

under Sherman. An old shot gun which

was used by an ancestor in the Revolu-

tionary war is still in possession of the

Symonds family.

Judge Symonds of this review, being

I)rought to Hancock county when only

three years of age, was educated in the

public schools of Carthage and also at-

tended college in Jacksonville, Illinois, for

a year. He afterward engaged in teach-

ing school for several years in this county.
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bill in tlie fall oi i8(>4 piil asiilo his pm-

fessioiial liiities and personal interests in

order to espouse tiie Union cause, enlist-

injj wiien twenty years of as;e as a mem-

ber of the One Hundred and Forty-sixth

Infantry, with wiiich he continued until

peace was restored. He then returned

to Carthaj^e and ajiifain tau,y;ht school,

while later he devoted bis summer months

to farming and in the winter seasons con-

tinued in the profession of teaching. In

\H()<) he took up the study of law with

David Mack as his preceptor, reading

with him for nvo years and afterward

l)racticing with him for a similar jjeriod.

He then entered upon practice alone in

Carthage, being city attorney for two

years when the city abolished saloons, and

followed his profession for several years,

when on account of ill health he retired

from acti\e practice and turned his at-

tention to farming, believing that the out-

door life w(xdd prove beneficial, (irad-

ually, however, he resumed his law work

and throughout much of an active busi-

ness career his attention has been given

to the practice of law in probate court,

but principally in settling of estates.

Ill his political \iews Judge Synionds

has always been a stanch republican, sup-

porting the party since age conferreil u]ion

him the right of franchise. In 1874 he

was chosen .school clerk and continued

in the office until his removal to the farm.

Later he was again appointed to the same

position ,'ind was treasurer of the school

board for twelve or fifteen years, although

his service was not consecutive. He is

now filling for the fifth term the position

of justice of the pe;ice. so that his in-

ciimbencv covers almost twcnfv vears.

I'Vir many years he has been public ad-

ministrator of the county. He lias al.s(j

been notary puijlic throughout his con-

nection with the Hancock county bar and

no public trust reposed in him has ever

been betrayed in the slightest degree. In

connection with his business affairs and

official duties he has also been insurance

agent for many years.

Mr. Symonds was married Xoxember

26, 1878, to Miss Mary Spangler, a daugh-

ter of William M. and Sarah E. Span-

gler, whose sketch is also in this review.

Five sisters of the familj' are still living.

I'nto Mr. and Mrs. Symonds have been

born seven children, all natives of Car-

thage : The eldest, Abbie, died in infancy,

llic rest arc: Frederick \\'., who was

twenty-two years of age on the lotb of

January, 1906, is a graduate of the Car-

thage high school and is now studying

engineering under the direction of Scran-

ton (Pennsylvania) Correspondence

School. Emily Clare, also a high schoil

graduate, is now assisting her father in

his office. James S. is a high school

student. Raymond H., Mary E. and John

H., the youngest now nine years of age,

are all in school. Mr. and Mrs. Synionds

reside in the southwest part of the city

and since purchasing bis home he has

remodeled both the exterior and interior

and now has a very comfortable and at-

tractive property. Mr. Symonds has

been a Mason for many years, belonging

to Hancock Lodge, No. 20, Ancient

Free and .\ccepted Masons. He likewise

holds membership relations with the

Woodmen ;ind with Alexander Post, Xo.

455. Crand .\rmy of the Republic, in

which he has been adjutant for five or
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six }-ears. Both he and his wife are

members of the Presbyterian church, in

which he acted as clerk for many years,

while for ten or twel\"e years he has been

a ruling' elder, taking a most active part

in church work and doing all in his power

to promote its growth and extend its in-

fluence. He is widely and favorably

known throughout the county. The terms

progress and patriotism might well be

considered the key note of his character,

for throughout his career he has labored

for the improvement of e\'er_\' line of busi-

ness or jniblic interest with which he has

been associated and at all times has been

actuated by a fidelity to his country and

her welfare.

JOHN H. HORXEV.

John H. Horney. who for many years

was identified with agricultural pursuits

in Hancock county Init is now living re-

tired, is numbered among' the early set-

tlers of this part of the state and has been

an active factor not only in business circles

but also in public life, several oflicial

duties having been bestowed upon him.

the duties of wliich he lias faithfullx' and

])rom])tIy discliarged. He is nnw serv-

ing as rural mail carrier and he likewise

proved his loyally and his devotion (n his

country Ijv active service in the Civil war.

The years of his residence in Hancock

county cover the period from 1X51 to the

present tinie.

.\ native of Warren counl\. Illinois,

]\Ir. Horney was born on the 3d of Au-

gust, 1841, his parents being Lemuel and

Cynthia (Brunton) Horney. The father

was born in North Carolina in 1809 about

thirty miles from Raleigh, the capital of

that state. There he resided continuously

until 1827, when, at the age of eighteen

years, he became a resident of Schuyler

county, Illinois, having made the journey

to the west with his parents. He lived

in that county for some years after his

marriage and Avas there engaged in farm-

ing. Later he removed to ^^'arren

county, Illinois, where he carried on gen-

eral agricultural pursuits and in 1851 he

came with his family to Hancock comity,

settling on section 12, Wythe township.

There he purchased one hundred and si.xty

acres of land, which he transformed into

a good farm, making his home thereon

until his death, which occurred in .\u-

gust, 1863. resulting from the kick of a

mule. He was at that time fifty-four

vears of age. He had ser\'ed in the

Black Hawk war and was one of the pio-

neers of the state, closel}- associated with

its early developnient and progress. He
shared in the hardships anil prix'ations in-

cident to life on the frontier and as the

vears passed contributed to the develop-

ment and upbuilding of iho localities in

which he lixcd. He was a de\'oted mem-

ber of the Methodist Episcojial church, in

which he served as a trustee arid class-

leader for many years, lie was also a

|)rosper()Us and progressive citizen whose

well directed business affairs brought to

him a gratifying competence. His p<i-

litical allegiance was given to the democ-

r;icy and for a number of _\'ears he .served

as su|)er\isor fr>im that township, lie
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:ils(> acted as justice of the [)eace fur

some time and tluring his residence in

Warren ct)unty, Illinois, he served as ma-

jor in the state militia. His wife, who
l)ore the maiden name of Cyntliia .\.

I'riinton. was lioni in Hamilton county,

Ohio, and was also a Metiiodist in her re-

lij^ious faith, taking" an acti\e and help-

ful pai't in the wurk of the church. She

sin'\iveil her husband for many years

her tle.'Uh ocurring in 1900, and her re-

mains were then interred by the side of

his grave in the cemetery at Basco, Illi-

nois. In their family were nine children,

four of whom are yet lixiiig but John H.

Ilorney is the only one now residing in

this state.

Mr. Horney of this review was a lad

of about ten years when he accompanied

his parents on their removal to Hancock

county. He began his education at the

place oi his birth and continued his studies

in the public schools of Wythe township.

-Vfter completing his own education he

engaged in teaching in the district schools

and in the \illage of Elvaston, success-

fully following that profession for

twenty-one years. He also carried on

farming in Wythe township, having pur-

chased a tract of land, adjoining the old

homestead property. He resided thereon

for a number of years and then went to

North Dakota, where he spent nearly four

years. On the expiration of that period

he returned to Hancock county, making

his home upon the farm belonging to his

father-in-law in Wythe township. There

he continued to reside until about live

years ago and was accounted one of the

enterprising agriculturists of the com-

munity. Since 1901, however, he has

resided in the village of Klvaston. having

retired from farm life but indolence ami

idleness are utterly foreign to his n:iture

and in order to have some occupation he

became rural mail carrier on the only

route out of Klvaston. He has also done

considerable surveying for individuals and

railroad companies and also for the drain-

age committee and he acted as county

surveyor for ten years, while living upon

the farm. In his political views he is an

earnest democrat and for some time held

the office of president of the town board

of Elvaston and was assessor of Prairie

township for one term. Xo public trust

reposed in him has ever been betrayed in

the .slightest degree and his efficiency and

ca])al)ility have long been recognized.

Mr. Horney has always been a loyal

and i)ul)lic-spirited citizen and his de-

votion to his country was early manifest

by his service in the Civil war. for when

but twenty-one years of age he enlisted

on the 1 2th of August, 1862, as a member

of Company H, One Hundred and Eight-

eenth Illinois Infantry, with which he

ser\ed for about one year, when he was

discharged at Black River Bridge, Mis-

sissippi. He participated in the siege of

Vicksburg and an engagement at .\rkan-

sas Post and was sergeant of his com-

pany but illness compelled him to leave

the army. He is now a member of the

Grand Army of the Republic and thus

maintains pleasant relations with his old

army comrades of the Civil war.

Mr. Horney was married on the ,^oth

of January. 1868, to Miss Clara E. Berry,

a daughter of Joshua C. and Mary B.

(Barker) Berry, the former a native of

Xew ?Tampshire and the latter of Massa-
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chusetts. They went to Ohio at an early

day and in 1854 came to Hancock county,

Illinois, settling in Wythe township,

where the father followed farming and

surveying. His ability in the latter di-

rection led to his election to the office of

county survej'Or for a munber of terms.

He died at the advanced age of eighty-

two years, while his wife reached the ripe

old age of eighty-six }-ears. Unto Mr.

and Mrs. Horney have been born fi\^e

children, four of whom are now li\ing.

Frank B.. residing in Elvaston, married

jN'Iiss Kate Daw and they have two chil-

dren, Nellie F. and Frank D. ; Ettie A. is

at home. Charles H. died at the age of

three weeks. Eola is now^ the wife 'of

J. Frank Cameron, of Elvaston, and has

one child, Glenn. Jessie AI., the young-

est, is a student in the public schools.

All of the children were born in ^^"ythe

township. The parents are members of

the Presbyterian church, in which -Mr.

Horney is serving as an elder. There are

many chapters in his life history that arc

worthy of emulation, for he proved a

brave and loyal soldier, has been e(|ually

faithful in citizenship in times of peace,

has been straightforward in his business

dealings and in public office has proved

himself fully worthy of the trusl of his

fellowmen.

CHARLES H.GARXETT,A.M.. LE.n.

Charles H. Garnett. one of liic |)romi-

nciit lawyers of western Illinois, whose

ability is indicated by his extensive client-

age not only in Carthage but in other

cities as well, was born in Colmar, Alc-

Donough county, Illinois, January I3,

1873, his parents being Robert K. and

Annie E. (Hunter) Garnett. Robert K.

Garnett was a grandson in the maternal

line of Reuben Graves, who ser\-ed as

a soldier of the war of 1812. The ma-

ternal grandparents of our subject came

to America from the north of Irelantl

near Colerain when about twenty years

of age. Robert K. Garnett was born at

St. Marys, Hancock county, Illinois, Au-

gust 4, 1844, and for man}' years has been

a successful farmer in his native town-

ship where now he owns a tine farm of two

hundred and forty acres. He has served

as justice of the peace for ten or twelve

years and was also township collector,

discharging his duties of his different of-

fices with promptness and fidelity. His

political allegiance is given to the tleinoc-

racy and he is recognized as a local leader

in the party ranks as well as an influential

factor in agricultural circles. He married

Miss Annie E. Hunter, a daughter of

James and Martha (Logan) Hunter, who

was born in Catasauqua, Penn.sylv.mia,

October 19, 1845, and is also living,

'l'lic>- have eight children : i\Iary V., the

wife of J. Minor Botts, of St. INIarys,

Illinois: Lulu O., the wife of William G.

Botts, of Carthage; Charles II.. nf ihis

review; Grace A., who is a graduate of

the University of Illinois of the class of

1901 and was for four ycirs i)riiK-i]),il

of the high sclioul at l'l;ni(i. Illinois, bul

is now leaching in the high school :U

I're.scott. Arizona; Elmer L., who is .1

graduate of the Illinois Univcrsilv of the
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class of 1904 and the Xortliwestern Law
School nf Chicago in 1906 and is now

with his bmtlier, Charles II. ; I'ercie E.,

a student in tlie State L'niversity at Cliani-

paigii, Illinois: Robert E., who is also

studying- in that institution : and Harriet

E., a student in the L'niversity ai Illinois

at L'rbana, Illinois.

I -ike the other members of the family

Charles H. Garnett was afforded excellent

educational privileges, supplementing his

preliminary course by study in the L'ni-

versity of Illinois at Champaign, from

which he was graduated with the degree

of Bachelor of Arts in the class of \<<ij().

He was electetl to a fellowshi]) in eco-

nomics in the universtiy, holdng the same

for one )ear. This fellowship is a scholar-

ship, which enabled Mr. (ianielt to teach

at a salary of four hundred dollars per

}ear and also pursue post-grailuate work,

at the end of which time he received the

degree of Master of Arts. He afterward

s])ent two years in the law department

at Vale College, from which he w:is

graduated in 1899 with the degree of

Bachelor of Laws and in December of the

same year he was admitted to the Illinois

bar. After spending the winter in Chi-

cago he came to Carthage in April, 1900,

and in Xovember <_)f the same year was

elected state's attorney of Hancock

county, which position he tilled for the

full term of four years. He is now one

of the most successful lawyers of this city

with a large clientele, connecting him with

much important litigation. His political

allegiance is gi\en to the democracy and

he was nominated for the second term

but was defeated. In 1906 he was nomi-

nated 1)\- the democratic senatorial con-

vention to represent his district in the

general assembly, subject to the general

elections held in Xovember.

.Mr. Garnett belongs to Hancock Lodge,

Xo. 20. .\ncient Free and .\ccepted Ma-

sons, in which he is now junior warden

;

Bentley Lodge, Xo. 41J, Independent

Order of Odd Fellows : and Occideiual

Lodge. Xo. 38<S. Knights of Pythias, in

which he is a past chancellor commander

and also belongs to the Carthage Baptist

church. His offices, are located in the

McMahan Building, where lie occupies a

nice suite of rooms. He is yet a young

man l)ut has attained prominence in his

profession that many an older practitioner

might well envy, and a growing business

is indicative of the confidence reposed in

him by the ])ublic. June 6, 1906. .Mr.

Garnett was married, his wife being

Ermine Williams, of I'ort Stockton,

Texas, a daughter of Oscar W. and Sarah

(Wheat) Williams. He was an attorney,

a graduate of Harvard Law School and

for some years a judge of Pecos county,

Texas, while her grandfather. Jesse C.

Williams, has been in business in Car-

thage about a half century. Miss Wil-

liams was educated at Carthage College.

CLAL'S ALBERS.

Claus Albers, numbered among War-

saw's honored ticad. was for many ycirs

a prominent citizen. As the day with

its nioniing of hope and promise, its

noontide of activity, its evening of com-
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pleted and successful effort, ending in the

grateful rest and quiet of the night, so was

the life of this man, and when death

claimed him a most useful, active and

honorable career was ended, in which he

had labored not alone for his own ad-

vancement but had contributed in large

measure to the upbuilding of the city.

Claus Albers was born Xovember 25,

1817, in Hollenhof, Amt, Ze\'en. in the

kingdom of Hanover, Germany, and was

the eldest son of John Dietrich and Sophia

Albers. He emigrated to America in

1836, when a young man of nineteen years

and became a resident of Ohio. He was

married in.Cincinnati.onthe 5th of March,

1839, to Miss Rebecca Knoop, who came

to this country with her parents in 1838.

She was born in Oldendorf, in the king-

dom of Hanover. December 26, 1818.

Following their marriage the }-oung

couple removed to St. Louis, Missouri,

where 'Slv. Albers was engaged in the

grocery business and subsequently the_\'

took up their abode upon a farm in Ben-

ton county, Missouri, becoming pioneer

residents of that locality. Mr. Albers de-

voted his time and energies to general

farming there for nearly eight years and

while living there he and his wife joined

the Cierman ]iIethodist church in 1844,

having jjreviously been members of the

Lutheran church. Their home became a

preaching place for Methodist ministers

until a little society, consisting of about

eight families, built a log church on .Mr.

Albers's farm. In i<S47 he left Missnuri,

and with his family removed to Milwau-

kee. Wisconsin, and thence to Racine, re-

maining only a few weeks in each jjlacc.

He afterward canu- in Hancock countv.

Illinois, settling in Nauvoo. after making

the journey in a covered wagon drawn by

an ox team. In Xauvoo he dealt in gen-

eral merchandising and traded with the

surviving Mormons, all of whom had not

been expelled from the state. Their mag-

nificent temple in Xauvoo was burned

during Mr. Albers's residence there. In

1 85 1 he removed to ^^"arsaw, where he

again engaged in general merchandising

for a brief period. In 1854, however, he

built a flouring mill on the site of the

present Grace Mills, having a capacity

of two hundred barrels daily. In 1855

this mill was destroyed b}' fire and he at

once made preparation for rebuilding.

The mill, which was called the Grace mill,

was established in 1856 and had a capacity

of from two hundred and fifty to three

hundred barrels of flour per day. It was

managed by Mr. Albers with the assist-

ance of his sons and at times with differ-

ent partners until 1883; when he retired

from that business and took up the man-

agement of his farm on ^lain street, to

which he had devoted many leisure hours

through a long period of years. He was

pleased to term it the preserver of his

health and he delighted to retire to this

farm, watching the growth of the crops

there and living near to nature's heart.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. .\lbers were born

seven children, who survive the pareiUs:

Henry, a resident ami prominent busi-

ness- man of Los .\ngeles, California;

So])hia, the wife of Dr. j. G. \'an Marler,

of Rome, lt;dy: .\nna. the wife of Pro-

fessor J, L. Kessler. of W arrenlon. Mis-

souri : Anna Rebecca, the wife of William

Zu])pan : Charles and William !•".., of W ;ir-

saw : and Homer, of Boston,
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The death of the fatlier. Claus Al))ers.

(jccurred January .23, 1S9J. when lie was

seventy-four years uf age. A local jour-

nal said of him: "In the death of Mr.

Alhers W arsaw lost a citizen who gave

the hest years of his life to an enterprise

that contrihuted largely to the uphuilding

of the city and made it for four decades

the grain market for a large scope of ter-

ritory. It lost a citizen who thus prac-

tically demonstrated the vast henefit. a

man of enterprise, energy and capacity

can he to a community when he so directs

those attrihutes. It lost a citizen whose

acquaintance was as wide as the commer-

cial reach of the city—made so by a long,

active and useful life." His wife sur-

vived him until July 9, 1896, and passed

away at the age of seventy-seven years,

si.x montiis and thirteen days. Mrs. Al-

bers was a gentle, kindly woman, char-

itable in her estimate of every one and of

uniform affability in the treatment of all.

She never spoke e\il of any one. and

always insisted that every person had his

good side and redeeming qualities if one

would only seek them. E\en her re-

proofs were so tempered with sweetness

they left no sting of bitterness, and in

all her life it is said she never gave way

to temper. Patient in her consideration

of others, self-sacrificing and thoughtful,

her greatest ambiti(jn seemed to be to

serve her family and her greatest fear

that she might l)e a care or a Inirden. All

who knew her are full of her praises and

all mourn the loss of a good woman.

They can well sympathize with the house-

hold from which such a light has gone

out forever.

Of their family Homer Alhers has at-

13

tained national distinction. He was born

in Warsaw, Illinois, Febru.iry j8, 18O3.

He was educated in the pulilic sclujols of

\\ arsaw ; at Ccntr.d W esleyan College

Warrenton, Missouri, from which college

he was graduated with a degree of Bache-

lor of Arts in i88j. He then went t(j the

Boston L'niversity Law School and was

graduated Magna Cum Laude from this

institution in 1885 with the degree of

Bachelor of Laws. He was admitted to

the bar in the summer of 1883 in Boston;

was associated in business before his ad-

mission, and subsequently with (ieorge

L. Huntress until 1888, when he became

a partner with Mr. Huntress which part-

nership has continued up to the ])resent

time. Soon after receiving his degree of

Bachelor of Laws he was appointed an

instructor in the Law School, continuing,

however, his law practice. A few years

later he was made a professor and ap-

pointed a member of the facuit\ of the

ljOst(jn L'niversity Law School, which po-

sitions he continued to hold until it.}02,

when the increasing demands of his law

practice made it necessary for him to cur-

tail his other work. At the request of the

university he consented to deliver a few

lectures each year in order that they

might retain his name in their list of

lecturers. In 1900 Mr. Alhers began a

short course of lectures on Business Law
;it the Massachusetts Institute of Technol-

ogy, antl has continued to the present time

in the charge of this course in this famous

institution. He has been ofFeretl profes-

sorships in the Law Schools of l'niversity

of Michigan, at Ann Arbor, and at the

.Northwestern l'niversity. at Chicago, but

declined, preferring the active practice of
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law. In 1S99 Mr. .\lbers was by Gov-

ernor W'olcott appointed a member of the

Massachusett.'^ State Ballot Law Commis-

sion, and hy reappointments from suc-

cessive governors continued to hold this

position until 1905. He was married

June 26, 1889, to Minnie B. Martin, of

Fredonia. Xew York. They reside in

Brookline. a most attractix'e village near

Boston. In 1903 he was by Governor

Bates appointed a judge of the Massachu-

setts superior court. In Massachusetts

the judges are appointed by the governor

for life, and an appointment to this bench

had. up to the time of the selection of Mr.

Albers for this position, been refused only

once in the history of Massachusetts. The

judges must, however, sit in different

places throughout the state, and Mr. Al-

bers was unwilling to have his happy

home life interferred with, and therefore

declined the proffered, unsolicited honor.

In an interN'iew published in the Boston

Journal on September 15, 1903, his law

partner, George L. Huntress, said: "At

ihe time of Mr. Albers's appointment 1

was both glad and sorry. You know wh\-

I was glad. But I was sorry to lose such

a man from the close association of the

office and out of our business, which he

has graced and honored, and tn which

he has given the best that is in him. Xi i\v

I am both glad and sorry. I am sorr\

tliat lie has been obliged to surrender what

would have been an honor to him and

what he would have honored to the full—

•

a place upon tiie bench of tliis common-

wealth. But 1 am glad he is going to stay

with me." The Lowell Courier jiublished

the following: "Aside from the domestic

considerations which compelled Mr. .\1

bers to refuse the ermine, it is also true

in all probability that a man of his calibre

is making too great a financial sacrifice

in accepting a judicial position. Our

judges are better paid than the justices

of a good many states, but their salaries

are still far below what a good many

law^•ers can make in practice. We can

only regret it as a grave error to refuse

attractive salaries to the judiciary. li:

takes a large mind to make a good judge,

and some states find that the large minds

come high—higher than they are willing

to pay." The salary in Massachusetts

is six thousand five luuKlred dollars, and

five hundred dollars travel. Mr. Albers's

practice is that of a business lawyer,

—

commercial law, corporation law, equitv

cases including many trade mark cases.

He has never been a candidate for any

office and all appointments have come

unsolicited. He is the personal attorney

for Thomas W. Lawson in all his varied

and intricate aft'airs, and he and Mr.

Huntress have conducted the legal busi-

ness of C. I. Hood & Company, the

Wells & Richardson Company (Paine's

Celery Compound) and other prominent

individuals and corporations. Mr. Al-

bers is a direct(^r in a number of corpora-

tions including the Coastwise '!'ran.s])or-

l;itii>n I'onipany, which owns :inil opor;nes

Ihc l.argcsl sailing vessels in the world.

.\lthough he cannot be called a "cluli

man." he is a member of the Cntversily

Club, the Boston .\rt Clnb and the Com-

moinveallh (."ounlry Club, this being not

the least among the many forms of recre-

ation which he has of recni)cration, which

is so necessaiT to one Iciding so active
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CHARLES ALBKRS. WILLIAM EDWARD ALHERS.

Cliarles Alhcrs. now nianaijer of the

Warsaw Milliiitj 0)m])aii\-. was born in

this city in i<^57. and was oilncated in the

public scliools oi Warsaw and Central

Wesleyan College, Warrenton, Missouri,

and tiie Iowa Wesleyan I'niversity. of

Mt. Pleasant. Iowa. He received his

business training under llie direction of

his father and has continuously been iden-

tified with the milling interests of War-
saw since that time. The business is now
conducted under the tiiTn name of The
Warsaw Milling Company. .\s stated, the

business was estahiishcd in i<S5() ])\ the

father of the present pn>])rietors, and in

1887 was incorporate! as a stock compan\-

and capitalized for tifty thousand dollars,

with J. H. I'inlay as president; C. I^.

Eymann. vice president; W. E. .-Mbers.

secretary and treasurer ; and Charles .\1-

bers. manager. The capacity of the plant

is four hundred barrels per day. The
mill has been in continuous operation for

fifty years, and all of the time has been

owned by the same lamilw It is n<iw

e(]uipped with all modern improvements

and the business is carefully and suc-

cessfully conducted along modern lines.

Charles .\lbefs was m;irried in n;o4 t^

Miss Cecille Don,-, a daughter of Victor

Df)ry. and they have one cliilil. Clarice

Cecille. Mr. . Mbers became a Mason in

1890 and has attained the Knight Templar

degree of the York rite. He has never

as])ire(l to ])olitical honors, yet is never

remiss in citizenship and gives stalwart

support to many movements which are of

direct benefit not only to the \illage, but

also to the county and slate.

William Edward .\ll)ers was born in

Illinois, July 7. 1859, and pursued his

education in the public schools of War-
-saw and abso in Illinois College, at Jack-

sonville. Subse(|uently he went to Bloom-

ington, Illinois, and later for a time op-

erated a coal mine at Sidell, Illinois, where

he remained for about three years. On
the expiration of that period he .sold to

the firm of Bishop & Springer, coal deal-

ers of Keokuk. He has been associated

with the milling business as secretary and

treasurer since its incorporation in 1SS7.

.ind while operating the mill he was large-

ly interested in farming. He became a

partner in the milling business in 1884

and he and his brother Charles rebuilt the

mill and have since conducted this busi-

ness, which is one of the leading indus-

trial enter])rises of Warsaw.

W. E. Albers was married October u.

1893, to Miss Mary Grace Robinson, a

daughter of Daviil A. and Laura ( Ch:m-

dler) Robinson, and they are jjrominent

socially in Warsaw, where they h.ive

many warm friends. Politically Mr. .\1-

bers is a republican but w ithout ;is]iiration

for office. He holds membership with

the Presbyterian church, of which he has

been a trustee for several years and he is

active in su])port of all that tends to ad-

vance material, intellectu.il antl moral

progress.

LEWIS COTLIEB ROSKAMP.

Lewis (iotlieb Roskamp. dcceascil. who
at one time was a successful general
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farmer of Hancock county, was born in

Quincy, Illinois, September 2, 1852. His

parents, Philip and Hannah (Shassick)

Roskamp, were natives of Germany and

the family came to America about 1845

or 1846, settling in St. Louis, Missouri.

Philip Roskamp removed from Ouincy,

Illinois, to Hancock county when his son

Lewis was only four or five years of age

and located on a farm in Walker town-

ship, where he reared his family and

carried on general agricultural pursuits.

His wife died in 1887, and lie survi\ed

until 1 89 1, when his grave was made by

the side of hers in Tioga cemetery.

Lewis G. Roskamp was educated in the

public schools of Tioga and continued

under the parental roof until he had at-

tained his majorit}', when he was married

and started out in life for himself. On
the 5th of October, 1873, he wedded Miss

Caroline Meyer, who was born in Adams

county, Illinois, in 1855, a daughter of

Gotlieb and Henrietta (Haner) Meyer,

who were natives of Germany, the former

born May 24. 1821, and the latter De-

cember 29, 1829. Both came to Amer-

ica in childhood, and Mrs. Meyer was

eleven weeks on the voyage to the new

world. In their family were eight chil-

dren, namely: Mrs. Roskamp: Mrs.

Rickie Distlchorst, deceased: William, of

Walker township; Augu.sta, the wile of

Henry Schlipman. of Adams cnnnly, Illi-

nois; Emma, the wife of Ernest Distlc-

horst, of Adams county; Louisa, the wife

of Ed Cook, who is living near Mendon.

Illinois: Anna, who makes her home with

her sister. Mrs. Cook ; and Gotlieb. who

is in St. Louis, Missouri, He was twenty-

nine years of age on the 30th of M.iy,

1906. He has been a soldier in the

Philippines for many years and is now
in a St. Louis hospital. The mother of

these children still survives and yet en-

joys good health for one of her years.

At the time of their marriage Air. and

i\Irs. Roskamp took up their abode in

a log house on a farm just across the

road from where she now lives, in Walker

township. There they lived until 188 1,

when Mr. Roskamp erected an elegant

residence, which is one of the best homes

of the locality. In 1887 he built a fine

barn sixty by fort}^ feet and also erected

sheds and other good outbuildings. His

farm comprised two hundred and seventy

acres on section 20, ^^'alker township, and

he placed his land under a high state of

culti\'ation so that he annually gathered

good crops and secured a gratifying year-

ly income. His life was one of industry,

and his laudable ambition and unfaltering

perseverance were elements in his success.

As the years passed b}' he prospered, so

that he was able to secure a beautiful home

anfl surrounded his faniilv with many

of the comforts of life.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Roskamp were born

eleven children, all of whom were born on

the 1)1(1 home place, namely: Anna, llie

wife of Gotlieb Heineke, of Walker town-

ship, by whom she has two children, .\lm;i

and Bertha; Fred, a farmer who marviecl

.\nna Kiner. of Haniillon and has three

children, Bertha. Hilda and Clara: l.y<li;i,

the wife of William Kunx. of Walker

townshi]), ;in<l ihey have one eliild. Al-

vina; John, who operates the home farm

for his mother; Henry, who is seventeen

years of age and is now in Oregon;

W.iller. also at home: C;irl, thirteen vears
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of age, I-awrence aged eleven, and I-ena.

nine years of age. also at liome w itli their

mother.

Mr. Roskamp voted with the Repub-

lican party but was never a politician in

the sense of office seeking. I le held mcni-

bersiiip in the (ierman i-utheran church,

at Tioga, wliere he ser\ed as trustee for

eight years, in the work of which he was

deeply and helpfully interested. His

death occurred .\ugnsi 17. 1X99, and his

remains were l)uried in the Tioga ceme-

tery, where rests his two children. His

widow is likewise a member of the church

and still is on the old home farm, where

she is rearing her children, who have

been left in comfortable circumstances as

the result of enterprise and business

ability manifested by tlic liu^liand and

father through the years of his active con-

nection with farming interests in this

county.

ALFRED ori("K.

Alfred Quick, engaged in gener.al

farming in Wilcox township, was bi mi in

Rocky Run township in 1878. His pa-

ternal grandfather. Alfred Quick. Sr.. was

born in 1814, in Kentucky, and in 1834.

when twenty years of age, became a resi-

dent of this county. He settled in Rocky

Run township and was identilicil with its

])ioneer development and progress, aiiling

in laying liro;id .ind deep the foundation

for the present upbuilding and improve-

ment of this portion of the state, lie

married Miss Susan Hornbeck. who was

born in Kentucky in 1809, and they be-

came the parents of six children, of whom
four are now living: ]Vcst<jn ; Samuel,

of Rocky Run ti iwnslii]) : James, of Clark

county, Missouri; and Su.san, the wife of

James Shipe, of Warsaw. Preston Quick.

father of our subject, was born in Ken-

tucky in 184J. ,ind c.ime to Illinois in

1848. at which time he took up his abode

in Rocky Run township. He served for

• three and a half years as a .soldier in the

Civil war, belonging to the One Hundred

and Eighteenth Illinois \'olunteer Infan-

try, and during a part of that time was

under command of General Grant. Re-

turning home, he resumed agricultural

pursuits here and was for many years an

enterprising farmer of this county but

is now living retired, making his home

with his children. He married Miss

Elizabeth Shipe. who was born in Rocky

Run township in 1848 and is of German

descent. She died in 1S93. Mr. Quick

is a republican in his political affili.ition

and for years served as school director,

the cause of education finding in him a

warm and stalwart friend. In their

family were four children, of whom three

are now living, namely: Clara M., the

wife of Thomas Williams, of Wythe

township; Susan, the deceased wife of

Lemuel Whitney; Sophmnia, the wife of

David Webster, who is operating the old

Quick homestead in Rocky Rim township;

and .Mfred.

In the pulilic schools near his father's

home, Alfred Quick was educated and

during the periods of vacation he assisted

in the farm work, giving his services to

tiie l>enefit of his father until twenty-two

years of age, when he left home and was
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married. It was on the 9th of January,

1900, that he wedded Miss Cleota Ewing,

who was born in Tioga, Hancock county,

IlHnois, November 25, 1880, a daughter

of Jackson and JNIinerva (Gray) Ewing.

Her father was born in Kentucky, Oc-

tober 28. 1837, and died September 19,

1886. while the mother's birth occurred

in this count)" on the 13th of September,

1838. He followed the occupation of

farming and on coming to Hancock

count)' settled in AValker township, where

he devoted his time to his chosen vocation

and also carried on a general merchan-

dise store at Tioga. His political sup-

port was given to the democracy and he

sensed in several township offices. In

his family were three children, of whom
two are living : lona, the wife of Frank

Harrison, of Walker township ; and Mrs.

Quick. Mr. Ewing departed this life in

1886, and the mother still survives and is

living in Tioga.

Following his marriage Mr. Quick re-

sided upon his father's farm for two years

and later spent one year near tiamilton.

In 1905 he purchased one hundred acres

of land on section 21. Wilcox township,

an improved farm, which he has since

further developed and culti\-ated. The

home has been blessed with Due child,

Fleta Minerva, who was Imrn in Rocky

Run township, January 20, 1903. Both

Mr. and Mrs. Quick iiave many friends

in this locality and their many excellent

trait.s of character are widely recognized

by those with whom they come in contact.

Mr. Quick is a republican, wliile frater-

nally he is connected with the Woodmen
camp. Energetic and active he is ac-

counted one of the progressive young

farmers of the community, who has al-

ready done well in his business life and

undoubtedly the future holds in store for

him further success.

CHARLES ALBERT AVARNER. :\[.D.

Dr. Charles Albert AA'arner is the oldest

practicing physician in Hancock county.

He arrived here in 1853 from Germany,

having been born in the latter country

on the 15th of September, 1830, the place

of his nativity being Hesse Darmstadt.

His early education was acquired in the

public schools and the Gymnasium and

College University of Giesen, from which

he was graduated in the spring of 1852.

He was a youth of twenty-three years

when he arrived in A\'isconsin, ha\-ing

made the voyage on an old sailing vessel,

which was four weeks in crossing the

Atlantic. He proceeded to St. Louis and

having determined upon the practice ol

medicine as a life work, he entered the

St. Louis Medical College, where be pur-

sued a regular course and was graduated J

after three years' study, two years of
*

which was passed in that institution, then

called Pope's College, while for one year

he was a student in McDowell's College.

Following his graduation from the St.

Louis Medical College, he entered ii])on

the active practice of his profession ;ind

remained in St. Louis until 1862, when

he enlisted in the service of his country as

assistant surgonn. boiug lliu'; cng.-igcd

until t86^. Tn ih.it vcar he resigned
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after wliicli lie was in charge of the

city liospital at .Mein|)liis, Tennessee,

acting in tliat capacity until iS(^)fi.

In that }ear lie came direct to

Warsaw, where he has continuously

practiced to the present time, being now

the oldest physician in years of continuous

service in the county. He has been ac-

corde<l a liberal patn^nage and has done

a good business, which, as the years have

passed, has steadily increased. He has

always kept abreast with the progress

made by the medical fraternity and is

today a man of broad learning. He is

medical examiner for various life insur-

ance coinp;mies. including the .Xetna.

Xorthwestern. Xew York Mutual and the

Metropolitan companies. Since coming

to Warsaw he has remained ;it liis present

location at the coj-ncr of Main and l^mrth

streets.

On the 27th of October. 1S55. was

celebrated the marriage of Dr. Warner

and Miss P.arbara Gerisch. a daughter of

Christian fierisch. I'lito them were born

two children. Frances and Fred, the

former now the wife of Dr. Franz, of St.

Louis. The wife and mother died De-

cember 24. 1890. and in 18Q7. Dr. Warner

was again married, his second union being

with Mrs. Elizabeth Weigan<l. They

now reside in Warsaw on Fast Main

street, where the Doctor owns a valuable

tract of one hundred and twenty acres

devoted to general farming, in 1868 he

was elected supervisor and held the olbce

for a number of years. He has also been

a member of the school board for about

twenty years and his loyal and progressive

citizenship is a well known factor in his

life, having been manifest bv the tangible

aid which he lias given to many move-

ments for the ])ublic good.

WESLEY CRAYTON BRIDGES.

\\ eslej" L'rayton Bridges, general fore-

man of the round house and shop for the

Wabash. Toledo, Peoria & Western rail-

roads at Hamilton, whose connection with

railroad service has continued since 1862,

was horn in Carroll county. Tennessee,

July 24, 1838. His father. William

Alexander Bridges, was a native of Ten-

nessee and a .son of Willis Bridges, who

was born in Xorth Carolina and was a

minister of the Primitive Baptist church,

devoting forty-five years of his life to

that holy calling. It was in Humphreys

county, Tennessee, that William A.

Bridges was united in marriage to Miss

Louisa Xeel Ridings, a native of that

state and a daughter of Joel and Penelope

(May) Ridings, both natives f(f Xorth

Carolina. Mr. and Mrs. William .X.

Bridges began their domestic life upon a

f.irni in Carroll county. Tennessee, where

he carried on general agricultural jnir-

suits until his death, which occurred on

the i8th of January. 1S44. when he was

a comparatively young man. In the

family were three children, of whom
Wesley C. is the eldest. Joel Willis con-

ducts the pumping station for the Toledo,

Peoria & Western and Wabash railroads

at Hamilton, while James Monroe, who

served as a member of Company (i. Sev-

enth Missouri Cavalr>-, died .\pril 2, 1862.
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A\'esley Crayton Bridges spent his early

youth in his native state and attended the

subscription schools of Tennessee until

fourteen years of age. when he started

with his mother, brothers and stepfather,

Jacob Hicks, for Missouri. He drove

two yoke of oxen across the country, the

family intending to locate in ]\Iissouri.

Having reached the Mississippi river at

Columbus, Kentucky, they were ferried

across on a flat boat manned by two

Frenchmen w'ith sweep oars. After vis-

iting ?ilissouri, however, they recrossed

the river into Illinios, making their way

to St. Genevieve, where for the first time

Mr. Bridges saw a cook stove. The

second trip across the river was made on

a flat boat pulled by hand. The family

located in Jackson county. Illinois, and

there Mr. Bridges continued his educa-

tion. They remained in that county until

December, 1854, but in the previous May
the stepfather had died and the mother

and her children started again upon the

journey in the following Decemlier.

traveling with ox teams until they reached

Augusta, Hancock count}'. In this

county Mr. Bridges also attended school

to a limited extent, but worked mostly

as a farm hand 1)\' the nidntli until iS()j,

when he removed to Bowen. where a rail-

road was being built called the Illinois &
Southern Iowa Railroad, lie was then

employed at laying the track between

Clayton and Carthage, working as a la-

borer for eight months. On the expira-

tion of that period he secured a position

as fireman and so continued fi)r three

years and three months. On the J4lh

of July. 1867, he was proniote<l t<> the

position of engineer and followed this

until November i. 1883, when he was

made general foreman of the rtnmd house

and shop for the ^^'abash and for the

Toledo, Peoria & \\'estern railroads at

Hamilton. Since he entered the railroad

service he has never been reprimanded,

laid off or discharged and has never been

away from duty for a full month at a

time.

On the 14th of October, i860. Mr.

Bridges was united in marriage to Miss

Mary Ellen Harrison, who was born in

W'ashington county, Indiana, January 25,

1843, a daughter of ^\'illiam and Alice

B. (Davis) Harrison, natives of Indiana.

She had but one sister. Louisa Jane, who

became the wife of J. M. Hughes, of Au-

gusta, and died in 1878. ]\Irs. Harrison

came to Hancock county in 1850 and

died in Hamilton in 1901 after more than

a half century's residence here. ]\Irs.

Bridges pursued her education in this

county and by her marriage became the

mother of five children. Louisa Alice,

born September i, 1861, is the wife of

Robert Watson, of Hamilton. Alartha

Ellen, bom January 23, 1863. is the wife

of Elmer Dennis, of Hamilton. Laura

Belle, born April 1. 1866. is the wife of

Rol)ert S. Gordon, .station agent at Hamil-

ton. Julia Viola, born .\pril 6. 1870,

is the wife of Guy Blakeslee. who is a

brakesman on the Chicago, liurlington i^

Ouincy Railroad and lives at Hannibal.

Mis.souri. Abbie Ethel, born September

6. 1876, is the wife of Hurley Moore, of

Hamilton, who is a brakesman on the

Toledo. Peoria & \\'estern Railroad.

Mr. Bridges was one of the organizers

of the Building and Loan .Association, of

TT:nnil|(in. llliiinis, iIrmx- bcin^' nine moii
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who formed this company in Xovemher,

1888. He was chosen its first president.

He has always l)een intcresteil in matters

of public progress and improvement and

has co-operated in many movements for

the general good. His political allegiance

is given t" the Rcpul)lican party and he

has served as alderman of ilie city for two

years and two terms as mayor. He has

also been school director and for six years

has been a member of the cemetery board.

He belongs to r)lack Hawk Lodge. Xo.

238, of the Masonic fraternity, the Royal

Arch Chajner. to the council and to the

Ivnight Templar Commandery. He is

also connected with the Modern W'ood-

men of America and the P.rotherliood of

Locomotive Engineers, while his religious

allegiance is given to the Christian ciunch.

of which he is a charter member. His

life has been an active and useful one and

he has displayed many sterling traits of

character which are well worthy of emu-

lation.

He is now serving his twenty-second

year as treasurer of Tecumseh Royal Arch

Chapter, Xo. 15J, and has started on his

forty-fifth year in railroad service, and

twenty-fourth year as foreman of the

round house and car department at Ham-
ilton, Illinois.

LUCIEX S. REID.

Lucien S. Reid, whose co-operation can

always be counted upon as a helpful factor

in everything relating to the welfare of

his city, is now editor and propriet(jr of

the Dallas City Review, and has l)een a

well known factor in journalistic circles

in this part of the stale for a number

of years. He was born near I'lymoulh.

in McDonough county, Illinois, Xovem-

ber 12, i860, his parents lieing L. G. and

Cyren.i (Doyle) Reiil. I'he father was

born in Covington. KeiUucky, in 181 3,

while the mother's l)irth occurred near

Le.xington, that state. L. Ci. Reid was

a successful lawyer and about 1847 set-

tled in McDonough county. Illinois,

where he lived until 1891, when he re-

moved to Morrill. Kansas. After a year

he returned to Illinois, settling at Colches-

ter, McDonough county, where lie died

in the year 1895. He had for twenty

years survived his wife, who passed away

in 1875 and was laid to rest in the ceme-

tery near Plymouth, while the grave of

.Mr. Reid was made in Colchester He

was a democrat in his p<;ilitical views and

served for two terms in the Illinois legis-

lature as a representative from his district.

He was township supervisor for twenty-

two consecutive years and had the respect

and 'unqualified confidence of his fellow

townsmen, who recognized his worth and

his loyalty to principle. l-"raternally be

was connected with the Masonic lodge.

In the family were five children, of wht>m

three are now living: Lucien S. : Ed-

ward, who resides at Re<llands, Cali-

fornia: and Harry L.. who is in the em-

ploy of the Santa I-'e Railroad Company

and lives at Mojave, California. After

losing his first wife Mr. Reid was married,

in 1878, to Miss Lucy E. Taiuly, who

resided near Fandon, McDonough county.

Lucien S. Reid was a student in the
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high school at Plymouth, and afterward

attended Knox College, at Galesburg, Illi-

nois, subsequent to which time he learned

the printer's trade, at which he first

worked in Plymouth. Pie afterward

went to Beatrice, Nebraska, subsequently

to Omaha. Nebraska, completing his trade

with the firm of Rand & McNally in

Chicago. Illinois. In 1884 he was in

Colchester, Illinois, and in August of that

year purchased the Colchester Independ-

ent from PI. F. Stevens but after a week

sold it to Van L. Hampton, with \\-hom

he remained until the following March,

when he purchased the Blandinsville Re-

publican, changing the name of the paper

to the Blandinsville Review. He con-

tinued its publication until September,

1887. when he took the plant to Dallas

City and established the Dallas City Re-

view, which is the first paper that ever

survived for six months in this place.

He has now continued its publication here

for almost twenty years and has made it

a profitable investment. The Review is

a weekly paper, independent in politics

and has a large circulation throughout

this and Henderson counties so that it is

an excellent advertising medium. In the

disastrous fire which swept over Dallas

City on the 19th of December. 1905. Mr.

Rcid lost heavily but in place of the old

building on Oak street there has been

erected a concrete monolithic building,

twenty-five by fifty-two feet, two stories

high, of pleasing arcliiteclural design.

The lower floor will be devoted to office

and editorial rooms, composing and press

rof.ms, while the upper floor is designed

and finished for his residence. He has

installed modern luethnds. including a

good cylinder press with power. It is

one of the first buildings of this character

in this part of Illinois. In connection

with the publication of the paper Mr, Reid

does all kinds of first class job printing

and tablet work. The Review has always

been ver}' progressive and has been an

influential factor in the upbuilding of

Dallas, standing as the champion of

every movement or measure calculated to

prove of direct benefit to the cit}'. His

new office will be equipped with all

modern machiner}' and in the management

of his business Mr. Reid is thoroughly

progressive and in fact has been the lead-

er in the adoption of many new ideas that

have been advanced in the world. He
owned the first gasoline engine used for

motive power in Dallas City and also

owned the first gasoline launch in the

town. Pie is practical in his ideas and

successful in his undertakings, carrying"

forward to successful completion what-

ever he begins. In connection with his

other business interests he is a stockhokler

in the Farmers State Exchange Bank of

which he was one of the organizers.

On the i6th of January, 1887. Air.

Reid was united in marriage to Miss

Fannie Roberts, who was born in Col-

chester. Illinois, June 20, 1865. a daugh-

ter of Edward and Susanna (Bayless)

Roberts, the former a native of Wales,

and the latter of England. Her father

was engineer of the works of the Ouincy

Co;d Company, at Colchester. Illinois, for

a long ])eriiid but hutli ho ;ind his wile

have now passed away, and were laid to

rest in the cemetery at Colchester. In

their family were five children, of whom
fiiur are living: T.cnnic, the wife of John
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Jones, who resides in C"anil)ri(l,i;e, Oliio;

Sarali. tlie wife of Tlioinas Moss, also

of Cambridge; Mrs. Eliza Tandy, the

widow of W. W. Tandy and a resident

of Colchester: and Mrs. Ueid. Into

Mr. and Mrs. Reid has lieen burn a daut^b-

ter, V'elna. wlm was l)iirn in Dallas Citv.

March 14, 1892, and is now a student in

the Dallas City high school, in addition

to his business property Mr. Reid owns

several vacant lots in Dallas City. In

politics he is a democrat and in 1890 and

1 89 1 served as mayor of Dallas City,

proving a capable executive officer, whose

efforts in behalf of public progress were

effective and far-reaching. He is a Ma-
son and also a niemljer of Hancock Lodge.

Xo. 56, Knights of Pythias, of which he

is the i)resent chancellor, while his wife is

a devoted member of the Congregational

church. A man of strong convictions, he

is practical in his ideas, yet determined in

his course. He possesses a genial, social

disposition, appreciative of the worth and

work of others and has ready recogni-

tion for all movements or enterprises of

general benefit to the community. Both

he and his wife have scores of warm
friends, and during the }ears of their resi-

dence in Dallas City have long occupied

a prominent position in social circles

here.

HENRY GILLHAM.

Henry Gillham is a worthy representa-

tive of a prominent pioneer family of

Hancock countv and his own record has

adileil lustre to an untarnished family

name, lie was Ijorn in Campbell county,

Kentucky. January 3. 1827, and is a son

of Robert and Elizabeth (Walker) ("lill-

ham, the former a native of the Ulue

(irass state, and the latter of I'ennsyl-

v;inia. Rolterl ( iillham devoted his life

to general agricultural pursuits, and on

the iith of April, 1837, arrived at War-

saw. Illinois. Soon afterward he pur-

cha.sed one Iniiidrcd and sixty acres of

land in Walker township, for which he

paid the government price of one dollar

and a (|uarter per acre. Not a furrow-

had l)cen turned nor an improvement

made upon the place and he built a little

log cabin, in which he lived in true pio-

neer style, enjoying much happiness there,

at the same time sharing in the hardships

and privations incident to the establish-

ment of a home on the frontier. The

plows of that day had wooden niokl

boards and the sickle and scythe were

leading features of the farm machinery.

Mr. Gillham of this review has driven

ox teams before a plow turning a twenty-

four inch furrow, and he has broken more

land than any other man of the county,

thus contributing in large measure toward

the agricultural development and improve-

ment of this part of the state. His father

was a democrat in his political allegiance

and in matters of citizenship relating to

the community was progressive and en-

terprising. He died and was buried in

Missouri but the mother was laid to rest

in Walker township. Of their family of

eleven children five are yet living:

Henry: .\merica, the wife of Hiram

Cobel^of California : Cynthia A., the wife

of fason Marsh, of California: Sarah E..
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the wife of William Doole}^ of Missouri

;

and E. D. Gillham, of ^^'arsa\\.

Henry Gillham, brought to Illinois

when Hancock county was still a pioneer

district, was educated in a little log build-

ing in Walker township, where school was

conducted on the subscription plan. His

advantages were necessaril}- limited be-

cause of the condition of the school sys-

tem at that period. His training at farm

labor, however, was not meager and he

early took his place in the fields, working

from early dawn until after sunset in

order to open up a new farm on which the

family had located and further continued

its development. He remained with his

parents until he had reached his majority.

In October, 1849, was celebrated the

marriage of Henr}- Gillham and Miss

Mary Jane Ewing, who was born in

Brown county, Ohio. September 8, 1828,

a daughter of Jackson and Catherine

(Turner) Ewing. who are mentioned

elsewhere in this work in connection with

the sketch of John P. Ewing. The young
couple began their domestic life upon his

fatlier's farm in Walker township, where

they remained for three years and then

removed to a farm of forty acres else-

where in the township. Mr. Gillham

purchased this property and resided there

for eleven and a half years. In 1873

he bought one hundred and Idriy-ihree

acres of land on section 10, W'.dkcr tnwn-

ship. and has since made his home there-

on. He has added t<i and improved the

house until he now has a fine residence

and he has also built a substantial bun
anrl two good wood-hou.ses. ITis .itlen-

tion has been given to general f;trming

and the years have Iimnghi him gin id

crops, and as time has passed he has

prospered. In addition to the home place

he also owns fift)'-five acres of good land

on section 1 1 . Moreover, he and his es-

timable wife have reared a family of ten

children, of whom seven are now living

:

Mary Frances is at home with her parents.

]\Ieh-ina Angeline is the wife of John L.

Brew, lives near Carthage and has three

children ; Lewis Brew, who married Clara

Van Valer and has one child. Hazel May

;

Ida Brew, the wife of Edward Xewman,
who lives in Carthage and by whom she

has two children, Lee and Lloyd; and Eli

Brew, who lives in Nebraska, is married

and has one daughter, Elizabeth Pearl.

Elizabeth A. Gillham, the third member

of the family, is the widow of William

Atkinson, and has one child, Arlie Ann.

Sarah Gillham is the wife of Charles

Thompson, of Chili township, and has

three children : Henr_\-, who married Liz-

zie Plerbert, by whom lie has one child,

and lives in Colorado: Ira, who married

Nellie Hill and lives near Bowen, Illinois:

and Horace Elmer. Jane Gillham is the

wife of W illiam Idenry Smith, living near

Bowen, Illinois, and they ha\e l\>ur chil-

dren. Dee, Fannie, NiMia and Niti Ellen.

John Gillham married Tena \\ eiihamer,

li\es in Nebraska and has seven children,

Walter, Charles, George. Eddie, Jessie,

Clara and .\ddie. Roscoe, who resides

;it \\'esl Point, Illinois, married M:irlha

Rampley antl has four children, Mal)el,

Leia, \'ora and Harold. Ellen is the wife

of .\rlliiir K;indall. of Nebraska, and has

ihrce children, Ruth L., I'-irl ;uul 1 -oy.

I'olh Mr. and Mrs. Gillham hold mem-
bership in the Christian church in the

work of which they are deei)!}' intcix'sted,
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while to its support tlioy coiitriinite {gen-

erously according to their means. Mr.

Ciillliani is a democrat and served con-

tinuously as school directt»r from the age

of twenty-one years until 1900, when he

refused to fill the office longer. He is

truly a self-maile man, for, after paying

the mini.ster and for the license at the time

of his marriage he had remaining (jnly

two dollars and a quarter. With this

the young coui)le started out in life to-

gether. They possessed stout hearts.

howe\er, and willing haiuls, and their

amhition and united efforts have consti-

tuted the secret of their success. They

have done well as the years have passed

hy and now have many comforts in life.

At the same time tliey have fountl ojjpor-

tunity to do many kindnesses and to ex-

tend hospitality to man\' friends. In the

fifty-seven years of their married life no

one has e\er heen turned from their door

hungr\- or empty-handed. I'oth represent

prominent old families of the county but

it is their sterling personal worth that has

so closely endeared them to those with

whom the\' have come in contact.

JOEL W 11. 1. IS r.KincES.

Joel Willis Bridges, who has charge of

the steam jjump for the Toledo, l'et)ria &
We.stern, the Wabash railroads at Hamil-

ton, was l)orn in Carroll county. Tennes-

see. .\ugust 7, 1840, his ])arents being

William A. and Louisa Xeel (Riding)

i>ridges. He was the second of a family

of three sons and in his early youth at-

tended the subscription schools of Ten-

nessee for a short time. He afterward

accompanied his parents on their removal

to Jackson county, Illinois, and two years

later the family settled at Augusta, Han-

cock county. This was in 1854. Mr.

Britlges of this rc\ iew started out to earn

his own living when si.xteen years of

age. working by the month as a farm

hand, lie was employed at one place

for three years and in 1869 he entered the

railroad service in the round house at

Hamilton, where he continued for a year.

Later he worked on the farm and in 1870

he secured the position of engine-wiper.

Later he engaged in firing for three years

and three months, at the end of which

time he was appointed engineer, running

an engine for about eighteen months.

About that time his health failetl and he

went into the roundhouse as watchmrui.

In 1 881 lie was assigned the task of run-

ning the steam engine for the Tole<lo,

Peoria & \\'estern antl Wabash railroads

at Hamilton and he has since acted in that

capacity. He owns several houses and

lots in Hamilton, having made judicious

investment of his earnings in real estate

and his property interests bring him a

good return.

On the 5th of January, 1868, Mr.

Bridges was united in marriage to Miss

Rebecca .\nn darwood, who was born

in Jas])er county, Illinois, a daughter of

Thomas and Jane (Richards) (larwood.

The father was a native of Oliio and the

mother of Tennessee. Her deatii oc-

curred March 2, 1005. and two children

were left to moum her loss: William

Thomas, now an engineer on the Toledo.
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Peoria & Western Railroad, residing in

Peoria. Illinois : and Lottie Charlotte, who
is a stenographer and bookkeeper in the

Parker Company department store of

Hamilton and makes her home with her

father. There were two other children

:

Charles Wesley, who died in September,

1877. at the age of three years ; and James

Elbert, who died December 6, 1894, at

the age of twent\--three years. Mr.

Bridges started ont in life with very few-

advantages, educational or otherwise, but

has made the most of his opportunities

and has worked earnestly and energetical-

ly and. as stated, he has made judicious

use of his funds, thus becoming the owner

of considerable desirable property in

Hamilton. He has been a resident of

Hancock county for a half century. He
holds membership in the Christian church

and gives his political allegiance to the

democracy. He has served as school di-

rector, as alderman from the first ward

from 1896 until 1904 and has been again

elected on his own platform, a fact wliicli

indicates that he has given able service

as one of the "city fathers." Fraternally

he is connected with Black Hawk Lodge.

No. 238, of the Masons, having taken the

degrees of the Jiluc ImlgL'. cha]itcr and of

the Eastern Star.

LOUIS LAMET.

Louis I^met, one of the alile members

of the Hancock county liar living in War-

saw, who with comprehensive km iw ledge

of the principles of jurisprudence to-

gether with unfaltering devotion to his

clients' interests, has gained a large prac-

tice, was born December 28, 1874, in the

city which is yet his home. His parents

were Julian and Eloise (Sylvester)

Lamet. At the usual age the son entered

tlie public schools, passing through suc-

cessive grades until he had completed the

high school course. He afterward en-

gaged in teaching in the district schools

o.f the county for three winter terms and

then ambitious for further intellectual

training, he entered the University of Illi-

nois and was graduated from the law de-

partment on the I2th of June. 1901.

About a year after he entered upon the

pi"actice of his chosen profession in

Carthage but soon returned to his native

town and entered into partnership with

Mr. Plantz, an association which has since

been maintained. The firm occupy a

prominent place at the Hancock county

bar. In the trial oi cases Mr. Lamet pre-

pares bis cause with great thoroughness

and care and in the courlrdom is found

strong in arguiuent. logical in his deduc-

tions and correct in his aiijilication of the

legal principles.

On the 10th of Jaiui;iry. 1005. was

celebrated the marriage of Louis Lamet

and Miss Amice Magxlalena Lemaire. a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ivdward 1 .0-

maire. riic\ now ha\e one son, Leon.

Politicallv Mr. l.;iniot is a democrat, firm

in support o|' ihc parly and thoroughly

conversant with the issues which divide

the twii great nation;il political organiza-

tions, lie was appoiiUed to the office

of city attorney in lon,^ and is now acting

in th;it capacity. In looj he licc.aino ;i
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member of llic .Modem Woodmen camp,

in wliicli lie has held the office of con-

sul. I'rompted by laudable ambition he

has made for himself a creditable name in

legal circles and as a citizen is recognized

as one who has given tangible support to

many movements for the general good

and whose inlluence for i)ui>iic progress

is far-reaching and beneficial.

M.ARCELLl'S T. CHEN'OWETH.

.Marcellus T. Chenoweth, who is en-

gaged in merchandising at Hickory

Ridge, is a native of \'irginia. his birth

having occurred near Beverley in Ran-

dol|)h county, on October 3, 184J. His

parents were .\. W. and Hannah ( Tag-

gart) Chenoweth, the (former born in

Randolph county and the latter in Monroe
county, Virginia, the years of their na-

tivity being 1819 and 1822 respectively.

A. W. Chenoweth was a carpenter by

tr.'ule. and in the year 1852 rcniovetl with

his family from the Old Dominion to

Hancock county, Illinois, living for

several years in Warsaw, after which he

located in Walker township in 1857. .-\t

the time of the Civil war lie joined the

Seventh .Missouri Cavalry and scrveil

until disabled in 18114. He participated

in the battle of Lone Jack. ( )zark Moun-

tain and other engagements in that section

of the country. The family numbcre<l

se\en children, of whom three are now

living: M. 'P. : Sarah, the wife of .Mfrcd

Loniax. of Warsaw, Illinois: and \'ir-

ginia. the wife of John Rigg, of Spring-

field, this st.ate. The father died October

31, 1865, and the mother in June. 1887,

their remains being interred in Walker

township.

M. T. Chenoweth began his eilucation

at .St. .Marys, \'irginia. afterward con-

tinued his studies in Ohio, in Warsaw,
Illinois and in Bloomtield. Iowa. He en-

listed in 1864 in the Twenty-eighth Illi-

nois Volunteer Infantry as a member of

Company E, and served until the 31st of

October, 1865, the day his father died.

He was on active duty near the southern

])ortion of the Mississippi river and was

present at the capture of Mobile. He
had an uncle, William Chenoweth, who
was a soldier in the Confederate army in

the Civil war. while his great-grand-

father, John Chenoweth, was a soldier of

the Revolution. I""ollowing his return

home M. T. Chenoweth remained with

his mother until after bis sisters were

married.

In 1 87 1 .Mr. L'henowetb wedded .Miss

.Mary Isabella Rankin, who w'as liorn in

Adams county. IlliiKiis, in 1844, ,1 daugh-

ter of James and Sarah (Eaughlin)

Rankin, natives of Kentucky, whence

they came to Illinois in January, 1834.

They lived in Adams county until 1848

and then settled upon a farm in \\ alkcr

ti>wnship. Hancock county. The father

died in |8()4. and the mother, long sur-

viving him, departed this life in i8<)8.

Both were buried in .\<lams county. In

their family were seven children but only

two are living: William Rankin, a resi-

<lent of Breckenridge, Illinois; and Mrs.

Chenoweth.

Following his marriage Mr. Chenowetli
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located in \\'arsa\v, where lie worked at

the carpenter's trade, which he had

learned under the direction of his father.

He was thus identified with building op-

erations until 1884. when he removed to

Breckenridge, where he purchased a store,

becoming proprietor of the leading mer-

cantile establishment of the village. He

has bought two stores since locating here

and has combined them. He now has

a large and well equipped establishment,

carrying a carefully selected line of gen-

eral goods and he has secured a liberal

patronage which is well merited.

Unto ^Nlr. and ]\Irs. Chenoweth was

born a daughter, Claudia, who died at the

age of nine years, and was buried in the

family lot in Walker township. Her

death was the greatest sorrow that has

ever come to her parents. Mrs. Cheno-

weth is a member of the Christian church

and is an estimable lady. ^Ir. Cheno-

weth, active in business and progressive in

citizenship, is regarded as one of the

valued residents of this part of the county.

In politics he is a republican and for

eighteen years he served as postmaster,

or until the rural free delivery route was

established. He owns three acres of land

and lives in Hickory Ridge, and he has

remodeled and repaired both his store and

house and is now comfortal)ly situated in

life. An analyzation of his record slmws

that his prosperity is the legitimate ciut-

come of earnest labor and i)ersistent pur-

pose and that he is entirely a self-made

man. He is now conducting a good and

paying business and all acknowledge that

the success which lie is enjoying is well

merited, and all his friends are glad when

Fortune favors him.

HIRAM B. KIXKADE.

Hiram B. Kinkade, who follows

farming near Hamilton, was born in St.

Albans township, Hancock county, on the

3d of February, 1858, and attended the

district schools, while s{\ending his boy-

hood days under the parental roof. ' His

paternal grandparents were George ^V.

and Elizabeth (Trainer) Kinkade, both of

whom were natives of Virginia. They

became early settlers of Hancock county,

but in the meantime had resided in

Hardin county, Kentucky, where occurred

the birth of Lorenzo D. Kinkade, father

of our subject. He married Miss Harriet

Stewart, who was born in Wabash county,

Indiana, a daughter of Cornelius and

Sarah (Bullard) Stewart, who were like-

wise pioneer residents of this county.

The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo

Kinkade was celebrated at the residence

of his wife's father about 1840 and they

afterward removed to St. Clair county,

Illinois, and subsequently lived in Adams

county, Illinois, for a time. At a later

date they went to Missouri, taking up

their abode near Kirksville and in 185b

they came to Hancock county, Mr. Kink-

ade purchasing forty acres of unimproved

timber land. He cleared and cultivated

the tract, making many modern improvc-

luents upon it ;nul there resided until

1872, when he sold that place to his son.

He afterward lived with his children uj)

to the time of his death, which occurred

J.inuary 16, 1879, when he was fifty-live

years of age. His widow still survives

and makes her home with her children in

this county, and she is honored by all \\lii>

know her.
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Hiram B. Kinkaile was tlie seventh in

Older of birlli in a family of six sons

aiul ti\c daughters. lie was reared upon

llie old liome farm and resided with his

parents until his fatiier's death, after

which his mother lived with him until lie

reached the age of twentj-seven years.

He began his business career upon rented

farms in this locality and in 1896 he pur-

chased eight acres of lanil in the Oak-

wood addition to Hamilton. L'pon this

tract was a small brick house, which he

has since rebuilt. Me also has put up

bams and a tenant house and has given

much attention to horticultural pursuits,

planting about sixty apple trees and the

same number of peach trees. He also

has pear and pknii trees, grapes and other

fruit upon iiis place and is meeting with

excellent success in the raising of fruit,

having thoroughly informed himself con-

cerning the best methods of producing

the various fruits, to which he gives his

time and attention.

On the jSth of December, 1886, Mr.

Kinkade was married in Emporia, Kan-

sas, to Miss Emma Samsel. who was born

in Ogle county, Illinois, March 28, 1866.

her parents being Ephraim and Tracy

(Rohrer) Samsel, who were natives of

Washington county. Maryland. Her

grandparents were Jacob and Susan

(Whip) Samsel, natives of Maryland,

and John and Susan ( I'offenbarger)

Rohrer. Her |)arents were members of

the Christian churcli.

In his political views Mr. Kinkade is

a democrat and in 1903 and 1904 was a

member of the city council of Hamilton.

He belongs to Montebello lodge. No.

697, Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

14

-Vctive in business, he has made good use

of his n|)pcirtunities and is prospering in

his undertakings, .so that he is now one

of tile substantial citizens of the

communitv.

WILLIAM n n. ^o^•F.s. w. d.

On the list (jf Hancock county's

honored dead appears the name of Dr.

William H. D. Noyes, who for many
years was recognized as one of the prom-

inent members of the medical jtrofession

in Carthage. His parents were Michael

J. and Elitha (Tate) Xoyes, the former

a native of Xew Hampshire and the latter

of Rock Castle county, Kentucky. Dr.

Xoyes was born in Bowling (Ireen, Mis-

souri, January 24. 1834, and was reared

in Pittsfield. Illinois, to which city his

parents removed in his early boyhood

days, his father and mother sjieniling the

remainder of their lives there. In their

family were twelve children, all of whom
are now deceased, with the exception of

John Xoyes, who is still living in

Pittsfield.

Dr. Xoyes acquired his iireliminary

education in the schools of I'ittslield and

after coiniilcting the high scIkioI course

entered Shurtleff College, at Upper Alton,

Illinois. His literarj' education being

finished he then prepared lor his chosen

profession by study in the Missourf Med-

ical College, at St. Louis, from which he

was a graduated in the class of 186 1. In

the same year, however, he jjut aside i)ro-

fessional cares in order to aid his country

then engaged in the Civil war, joining
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Company K of the Sixteenth lUinois In-

fantry. He was witli that command for

only a few months, however, when he

was transferred to the navy as assistant

surgeon on the Bark Brazihera from the

Brooklyn navyyard. Later he was trans-

ferred to the steamer Southfield. also

doing service on the Atlantic coast. This

vessel proceeded southward to Norfolk,

Virginia, and up the James river. Mrs.

Noyes still has in her possession the letter

from John G. Nicholay, private secretary

to President Lincoln, transferring Dr.

Noyes from the infantry to the navy.

He had the rank of lieutenant and messed

with the wardroom officers. In Decem-

ber. 1862, on account of ill health he was

at home for a short time and afterward

went to St. Louis, where he did duty in

the Fifth Street Hospital and later, on

the hospital steamer "City of iNIemphis"

on the Mississippi river, where he again

acted as surgeon, remaining on dut\' until

the latter part of 1863.

Following his connection with the army

Dr. Noyes practiced medicine for a \ear

in Pittsfieid and in 1864 removed to

Carthage, where he continued in acli\e

practice until his demise. He was in ill

health, however, for ses'eral years ])rior

to his death and he passed away at Hot

Springs, South Dakota on tlie 12th of

June. 1894. He was lung accnuntcd nne

of the leading and able physicians of

Carthage and for many years resided on

Wabash avenue and Fayette street. He
alway.s kept well informed concerning the

jjrogress of iiis profession as advancement

was made in clficiency and km i\\ ledge.

and that his labors were atten(k"d with

a liigh measure of success is indicated by

the fact that a most liljeral patronage was
accorded him.

Dr. Noyes w-as married in the fall of

1863 to Miss Lizzie Lynde. of Griggsville,

Illinois, in which cit_\- she was born.

They had no children but adopted a

daughter, who is now Mrs. D. G. Berry,

of Carthage, Illinois, and has one child,

Catherine. Mrs. Noyes died in Jul}-,

1872 and her remains were interred in the

cemetery at Grig-gs\-ille. where she was

\isiting at the time of her death. Dr.

Noyes afterward married Miss Laura

Miller on the 27th of October, 1874.

She was born in Hunts\'ille. P^ennsyh-ania,

June 30, 1849, and was a daughter of

Captain Thomas C. and ^lartha ]\Iar_\-

(McCulloch) Miller. The ancestors of the

Miller family came from Scotland, settling

in Bucks county, Pennsylvania, in 1720.

Her great-great-grandfather was John

Miller. He was a most prominent and

influential man of his day and married

Isabella Henry, a sister of the father of

Patrick Henry, whose elo(|uence did so

much in arousing the colonists to make the

attempt to throNv oft' the yoke of British

o])pression. Isabella Henry i\Iiller died

a few months before her husband and Imtb

lie buried in the cemetery, which thirty

years before he had dedicated to "ye

congregation of tlje Presb\-terian church"

(if Neshaminy. I le was .-dsn a large land-

owner in Bucks county. Pennsylvania.

William Aliller, jr., great-grandfather of

Mrs. Noyes. was a captain in the Revolu-

tiiiuary war. baxiiig the I'lillMwing recurd:

Appoinied ensign June t), 1770. lirst

licuten.ant March 20, T777. captain cm

["ebruary j. 1778, .-md cnlcincl ,\|)ril 17.

1/7'). in the .Scxcnlh I V'nnsyl\;uii;i kegu-
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lars ctininiaiuletl l)y Captain William

Irvine. He alsn commanded at the battle

of 1 laekinsack and was camped at W liite

I'lains in 177S. His regiment was paiil

otT at Carlisle. Pennsylvania, in April.

1781. His father-in-law was Colonel

Thomas Craig, also of Resohitionary war

fame. He was sect)nd lieutenant in

Captain Abraham Miller's com])any. Col-

onel Thompson's battalion of ritlemen.

In Xovember, 1775. he was promoted to

first lieutenant and quartermaster of

the battalion: afterwards as ((uartermas-

ter of tile Xinth I'ennsyhania of the

Continental l.ine. In 1780 he was commis-

sary of purchases for Buck's company.

He was born in 1740. passing from this

life in 183 j. He was married in 1790 to

Dorothy Briner.

Cieneral T. C. Miller, grandfather of

Mrs. Xoyes, was a resident of Gettys-

burg. Pennsylvania, and served in the war

of iSij. He also had brothers who were

in active duty during that war and one

or two died in prison shi])s, one passing

away on the Jersey. ( ieneral T. C. Miller

was a warm, personal friend of I'rancis

Scott Key. who was the author of The

Star Spangled Banner.

I'rom the " Pennsylvania Statesman."

pul)lished at Carlisle, Pennsylvania. Sep-

tember 28, 1843, on tile in Hamilton Li-

brarw Carlisle:

(Cieneral T. C. Miller was at that lime

a candiilate for as.sociate judge of the

district of Cumberland. iManklin and

Perry counties.)

eral Miller are confident of giving him
600 majority. Let Cumberland do her

duty and the (ieneral will be elected by

a handsome majority.
"

"(ieneral Miller.—We learn from

hranklin count\' that the friends of (ien-

GENKK.M. TIIO.M.VS T. MII.I.KK.

The militai')- career of this gentleman

deserves some notice, and we think gives

him additional claims on the favor of his

fellow- citizens. A volunteer, who served

w ith the (jeneral during the last war. has

furnished us with a full history of their

services and hardships, from which we

shall make a few extracts, in order to

show that, whatever the "volunteers"

may call (ieneral Miller, he has given

strong proof that he is at all events, an

American and a patriot.

To tlic Editors of the Pciiiisyh'nuHi

Statesman, Gentlemen :

—

I am not in the habit of dabbling in

politics, but when 1 see the character of

a man with whom I have been intimate

through life wrongfully assailed and tra-

duced, I can not withhold from him my
feeble supjiort.

1 have been ac(|uaiiited with (ieneral

Miller from the late war tt> the present

day, and can aver that his whole course of

life, which has fallen under my observa-

tion from that day to this, has been unex-

ceptionable. Of his civil services I necti

not s])eak—neither need I say a word in

relation to his character as a man. Hut

I have a soldier's feeling for a fellow-

soldier—and I must s;iy that if the man
who serves his country I'aitli fully in the

hour of danger deserves the gratitude of

his countrymen, then will Genera! Miller
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in the present contest in your district,

be surrounded and supported by a host

of friends. I will tell you of some of the

services he rendered. In 1814. when the

news reached' us that the British had

burned Washington, he mounted his horse

and never ceased his exertions until he had

raised a \-olunteer rifle company, which

he marched to Baltimore in forty-eight

hours. Besides leaving his home and

business, he incurred considerable ex-

pense in raising" and marching the com-

pany, for which he never asked or recei\-ed

remuneration, further than his monthly

pay. The night after the battle of North

Point, the main body of our army hax'ing

been dri\-en iDack into their entrenchments,

a fragment of the army was cut off from

the main body by the rising of the tide

in an arm of the bay, and could not reach

the entrencliments without passing

.through the British lines; the}- were,

moreover, destitute of provisions,' and

were in a very bad way. In this emer-

gency Colonel Cobean rode along the line

and asked who would volunteer to go and

bring the men up? Alany marched out

and offered, but General Smith and Com-

modore Rogers forbadetheirgoing, saying

that every man would be wanted in the

morning. Part of Captain Miller's com-

pany being among those cut off, he and

William McClellan, now of Gettysburg,

althougli the night was wet and dark,

procured horses, and each taking a bag

of bread and some canteens of whiskey,

stole through the lines of the British sen-

tinels, reached tiie men, and after .giving

them something to cat and drink, marched

tliem safely by a circuitous route into

the American quarters before daylight.

For this daring feat the General was nick-

named Jasper and McClellan was called

McDonald, after two famous partisan sol-

diers of the Revolution—in truth among
his fellow-soldiers General Miller is, to

this day, called Old Jasper. His conduct

throughout the whole campaign met the

approbation of his companions in arms,

and he was elected by a unanimous \-ote

major of the battalion composed of his

own company. Captain Cobean's com-

pany of Gettysburg, Captain Campbell's

company of Gettysburg, Captain Eichel-

berger's company of Dillsburg, Captain

's companj' of Peach Bot-

tom and Captain McKinney's company of

Shippensburg, veiy many members of

which companies are living witnesses of

the fact. lie has since been elected to

several important military offices in his

Ijrigade. Immediately after the close of

the last war, he was elected colonel of

the Eigthy-sixth Regiment at Gettysl^urg.

When his term expired, he was elected

brigade inspector and after that was

twice elected brigadier general, which

commission 1 believe he held until his re-

moval into Cumberland count)- in 1840.

As a politician, I differ in some respects

from General Miller, but I have so much

confidence in the patriotism and integrity

of the man, and so many gootl reasons to

believe him the true friend of his country,

that I am sorry I am not a citizen of your

district, so that I might be able to give

him a lift at the next election.

Signed,

A Volunteer of 1814.

lie was elected.

n.-miel Craig, one n\ (lie great-grand-
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fathers nf Mrs. Xdves in tin- paiirnal liiif.

(lied in i/jO. Of this family Colonel

Thomas Craig, son of Daniel Craig, re-

ceived his commission October 23, 1776.

as captain in ihc Revolntionary war and

rose to the rank of colonel. He married

Jean Janiist)n and his danghler. Marga-

ree, married W illiani .Miller, great-

granilfather of Mrs. Noyes. who founded

Millerstown, now Fairfield. Pennsylvania,

and was for many years representative

and senator of a district in tlie state legis-

lature and was a very ])romincnt and in-

fluential man. In the fall of 1X14. T. C.

Miller raised a rifle company and marched

to Washington to defend the city after

it had been attacked by the Rritish. lie

was elected a few years later, brigade

inspector of the military section, perform-

ing his duties with capability and honor

and was afterward general of his division.

In 1824 he was elected high sheriff of

the county and in 1835 he was appointed

by Governor Wolf registrar and recorder

to fill a vacancy in that office. He was a

member of the Masonic fraternity and at

his death was buried with military hon-

ors, the remains being escorted to the

grave by a military organization known
as "the nines" and also by the fraternal

societies to which he belonged and a great

majority of the citizens of (jettysburg.

He owned at one time the ground on

which Evergreen cemetery (a ])art of

National cemetery) at (iettysbnrg was

laid out. Mrs. \\)yes has in her posses-

sion a large oil painting of this honored

ance.stor, which was ni.ade in colonial

times and which she prizes very highly.

Captain Thomas C. Miller, father of

Mrs. Noves. was born in (iettysbnrg.

iVnnsylvania. Jul\ 1. 1SJ7. and having

arrived at years of maturity wedded .Mary

McCuUoch, who was born in Dickinson.

Pennsylvania, July 22, 1826. He served

as a soldier of Company F, Seventh Mis-

souri Cavalry, in the Ci\il war and won
the rank of captain but was obliged to

resign on account of an attack of typhoid

fever, after which he returned home. He
re-enlisted. !)ecoining a lieutenant of Com-
pany K. One Hundred and I-'orty-si.xth

Illinois Infantry. His regiment rendez-

voused at Camp I'utler and was on duty

at Springfield. Illinois, at the time of the

funeral services of President Lincoln.

( a])taiii Miller ilied June 21. i<>05, and

was buried at Moss Ridge cemetery in

Carthage. !''i>r a number of years prior

to his death he liveil retired and was

a most respected and worthy man, who
enjoyed the unqualified confidence and es-

teem of all who knew him. His widow

died March 22. 1906. In the f.imily

four children: Laura, now Mrs. .\\)yes;

J. 01i\er. wln) is living in Baconsfield,

Iowa : .\nn;i. the wife of R. Herron John-

son, of Adams. Kansas: and Margaretta,

the wife of Rev. T. S. Ilawley. of Trini-

dad, Colorailo.

I nto Dr. and Mrs. Noyes were born

five children, four of whom yet survive.

Fannie is living with her mother. Mary

Coyle is the wife of Raljjh Har|)er Mc-

Kee. professor of chemistry at I^ike I'or-

est L'niversity near Chicago. Helen Mil-

ler is now a teacher of languages at

Synodecal College, at Fulton. Missouri,

juli.i Tate was a graduate of Wilson Col-

lege at Chambersburg. Pennsylvania.

June 7. 1906.

Dr. Xoyes was a prominent ami valued
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member of the Masonic fraternity, serving

as master of his lodge in Carthage for

many years. In his political views he

was an earnest and unfaltering i^epublican.

and was supervisor and for two terms

was postmaster at Carthage. Not only

in the line of his profession but in public

and pri\-ate life as well he did much ser-

vice of a beneficial nature for his fellow-

men. The sterling traits of his character,

his many acts of kindness and charity and

the honorable principles which formed the

basic element of all that he did ^nd said,

made him a man whom to know was to

respect and honor, and there are many

residents of Carthage and Hancock

county who still cherish his memory. His

wife and daughters are members of the

Presb}'terian church. ]Mrs. Noyes or-

ganized the society of the Daughters of

the American Revolution in the fall of

1897 and was regent therein for three

years. She is a lady of innate cultiu'e and

refinement,, of superior intelligence and

of most kindly purpose and the family

have long occupied an enviable position

in social circles in Carthage.

PROFESSOR JAMES K. W 1 1 .1 .1 .\MS.

I'rofes^cir James !•-. Williams, su])erin-

tendent of sc1k)o1s of Hancock county and

one of tlie capable educators of western

Illinois, was bom in Hancock township,

October 11, 1859, his parents being V.

D. and M. A. (Dale) \\'illiams. The

paternal grandfather. Rev. Levi Williams,

was a Methodist divine, who preached for

many years in Hancock county and this

part of the state, ^^'hile in Xew York

the \\'illiams family were close neighbors

of the Mormon prophet, Joseph Smith.

Rev. Levi Williams married a Miss

Barnes, whose father was a sergeant in

the war of 1812. The ancestry of the

Williams family can be traced back to

Roger \^'illiams, the apostle of freedom,

who founded the colony of Rhode Is-

land. The father of our subject was born

in ^^''a3•ne count}'. New York, Ma\- 2,

1836, while the mother's birth occurred

in Llancock township, this county, on the

I2th of February, 1840. P. D. Williams

arrived in this county in 1837, almost

sevent}' years ago and is now engaged in

business as a shoe merchant of La Harpe,

Illinois. Because of the fact that he lost

a part of his hand in a threshing machine

he could not go to war but was always a

stalwart advocate of the Union cause.

His political allegiance is given to the

democracy and he has served as justice of

the peace and school director. Both he

and his wife are earnest and helpful mem-
bers of the Christian church, in which

he is now serving as an elder and .nlso

as president of the official hd.-ird. rcnjile

of the highest respectability, llicy enjoy

the warm regard of all with whom they

have come in contact ;ind are numbered

among the most ]")ronn'nent residents of

their town. She at one time was a ])upil

of her husband when he was a teacher in

I lanciick county. 1 io is ;i meinbcr of the

Masonic fraternity, in which he has at-

tained the Royal .\rcli degree. In their

family were nine children. The eldest

is rrdfessor Williams- of this review.
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Emilia, who taught in tlie district schools

of Hancock ctmnty for tliree or four years,

is now the wife of j. M. Preston, of

Fountain (ireen. Illinois. Ida is tiie wife

of W. F. Moves, of Monmouth. Illinois,

aiul she. too, was a successful teacher of

this county, having heen in one room for

seven vears in Elvastoii. Laura is the

wife of (jeorge B. Howes, of I'eoria, Illi-

nois, and she. too. taught for several years

in Hancock county, spending two years

in the public schools of Carthage. Charles

C. is now foreman of the Journal at

I'eoria. Illinois. Marv. who was also a

capable schoolteacher following the pro-

fessiiin for seven years in the public

schools of La Har])e. is now the wife of

E. I. Soule of that town. Kate, who

taught for five years in tiie schools of

La Harpc, is now a teacher in I'owcii,

Illinois.

Professor Williams, whose name intro-

duces this record, remained at home until

nineteen years of age and during that

period pursued his education in the jjublic

schools. He afterward entered Carthage

College, from which he was graduated

in the class of 1885, winning the degree

of Bachelor of Arts. Like his father he

began life as a schoolteacher, wliioli jno-

fessioii he followed at Elvaston. where

his sister also taught for a number of

years. Professor Williams w-as connected

with the schools there in 1883. Follow-

ing the completion of his collegiate course

he taught school at Camp Point. Illinois,

having charge of the preparaton,- depart-

ment there. In 1886 he took charge "of

the Burnside school and at the same time

he devoted his time and energies to the

studv of law. The same vear he was

elected suf)erintendent of the ])ublic

schools at Xess City, Kansas, and organ-

ized and graded the schools of that city,

where lie remained for four years, during

which time he established the system of

public instruction upon a safe and substan-

tial basis. In 1892 he removed to La-

crosse, Kansas, where he remained for

two years as superintendent of the public

schools, leaving that place to settle in La-

Harpe, Illinois, where he was engaged in

the dry goods business. He conducted a

store there for several years with good

success ruid was carrying on the iraile at

the time he was nominated and elected to

his present office—that of superintendent

of schools of Hancock county. While in

La Harpe he was also a member of the

board of education for several years and

acted as its president for two years. The

cause of education has always found in

him a stalwart champion, who has enter-

tained high ideals and labored untiringly

for their adoption.

On the 13th of June. \Xij2. Mr. Wil-

liams was united in marriage to Miss

Daisy K. Brown, of Ness City, Kansas,

who was at one time a pupil of his in the

high school. She is a daughter of Cap-

tain J. W. and Catherine (Kouts) Brown,

both of whom were natives of Indiana,

in which state Mrs. Williams was also

born. Her father served as a captain

under Major McKinley in the Civil war

and was pers(^iially and intimately ac-

quainted with him. He was also a rela-

tive of John Brown, of Harper's Ferry

fame. His death occurred in March,

1892, while Mrs. Brown passe<1 away

twenty-five years ago. In their family

were five children, all of whom are living.
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namely: Effie, the wife of A. ^^^ Xu-
som. of Gervais. Oregon; Mrs. Williams;

George \\'.. also of Gervais, Oregon;

Cora, the wife of W. A. Brooks, of that

place; and Helen, who lives with ]Mr. and

^frs. Williams and is a teacher in the

schools of ^^"est I'nint. Unto Professor

and Mrs. Williams have been born two

children : Ralph Brown, who was born

in La Harpe, December 13, 1895, and is

now a student in the public schools of

Carthage; and Philip, who was born

April 9, 1903, in Carthage.

Professor Williams is a member of the

Knights of Pythias, iMasonic and Odd
Fellow fraternities and both he and his

wife are members of the Christian church,

in which they take an acti\e and helpful

part. He is now serving as one of its

elders and has been superintendent of

\-arious Sunday-schools. The family

home is on North Adams and Buchanan

street, where about a year after coming

to this state he erected an attractive resi-

dence. His political allegiance is given

to the democracy. In his jsrivate and

public life he is methodical and systematic,

so directing his business interests as to

accomplish the best results possible. He
has given uniform satisfaction by the ca-

palile manner in which he has discharged

the duties of the office which he is now

filling. His jnactical experience as a

teaclier in tiie sciioolroom well (|ualifie<l

liim for tlie work and under his guidance

the schools of Hancock county have made

substantial iin])rovenients. Professor

Williams is devoted to his home and

family and is one in whom the graces

of culture and learning have vied in mak-

ing an interesting, entertaining gentleman.

DAYTOX WILLIA?.! REED.

Dayton William Reed is one of the ex-

tensive landowners of Wythe township,

having a valuable farm of three hundred

and se\-enty-four acres on sections 16, 17.

18 and 19. He is one of the native sons

of this township, his birth having oc-

curred on the 30th of September, 1854.

His paternal grandfather was Jacob Reed,

and his father, William Wallace Reed.

The latter became a pioneer resident of

Plancock county, taking up his abode in

Wythe township in 1836 when but sixteen

years of age. He secured three hundred

and twenty acres of wild prairie land and

transformed the virgin soil into pro-

ductive fields, sharing in the hardships

and pri\-ations of pioneer life, while en-

gaged in the arduous task of developing

and improving" a new farm. For more

than six decades he resided ujion the old

homestead but in 1898 went to live with

his daughter in this vicinity. In early

manhood he had wedded Selena Chandler,

a daughter of Adolphus Chandler, and

she passed away in 1866.

Dayton W. Reed was the second chikl

and only son in a family of five children.

-\t the usual age he entered the district

schools and after com])leting his prelimi-

nary education he spent one year as a

student in Carthage College. Through

the period of his minority he largely as-

sisted his father in the work of the fiekls,

and when Iwcnly-onc years of age he be-

gan to.-R-hing school in W ylhc lo\\nslii]i.

following that ])ursuit during the winter

months, while in the summer seasons he

carried on farming for iwcKe years. In

the me;mlinie, ;nnbiiions to ;iciiic\'e good
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farmiiijj property of his own. lie made in-

vestments in lanil. becoming owner of

tliree luimlred and twenty acres on sec-

tions I" and 18. Wythe townsliip. He
also bought eighty acres more on section

16, and since 1894 he has resided con-

tinuously at his present home. His landed

possessions now comprise three hundred

and seventy-four acres on section 16, 17.

18 and 19. \\'\the townshi|), where he

carries on general agricultural pursuits,

also raises horses and cattle. He likewise

feeds stock, both cattle and hogs for the

market, shipping about two hundred head

of hogs annually. He is a man of sound

business judgment, reliable in his dealings

and careful and progressive in his under-

takings and the goodly measure of suc-

cess which he is now enjoying has come

to him as the rewanl of his own labors.

On the 10th of March, 1881. Mr. Reed

was married to Miss Laura Fulton, who

was born in Westmoreland county. Penn-

sylvania. October 9. 1857. a daughter of

Robert and Harriett (Tnissell) Fulton,

natives of Westmoreland county, Penn-

sylvania and of Xew Hampshire res])ect-

ively. Her paternal grandparents were

William and Xancy Fulton, of Allegheny

county. Pennsylvania. Mr. and Mrs.

Reed have a family of eight children:

Harriett, born January 30, i88j: Harry,

who died in infancy; Clara, born M;iy 3.

1885; Frank, who died at the age of two

years: Jessie, born March if>. 1889:

Gratia, November 2. 1891 : L;uira. Decem-

ber 15. 1893: and Robert, .\])ril Jt). i89(>.

All of the living chiltlren are still at home.

Mr, Reed has served as .school treasurer

since 1894 and is interested in the cause

of education to the extent of giving hearty

support t>) all ])rogressive movements for

the benctit of the .schools. He votes with

the Republican party and is a member of

the Modern Woodmen camp at W arsaw.

also holding membership in the Congre-

gational church of Wythe township, of

which he has been a trustee, .\nalyza-

tion of his life record shows that he has

placed his dopeinlence upon the safe sub-

stantial (|ualities of energy antl determi-

nation in order to secure success, realizing

that "there is no excellence without great

labor" aufl that "honesty is the best

policy."

ROBERT SMIlll <iORDOX.

Robert Smith (ionlon is acting as sta-

tion agent for the Wasbash Railroad and

al.so for the Toledo. Peoria & Western

Railroad at Hamilton. He was born here

December 10. i86(). and belongs to one

of the oldest an<l uiM-t prominent pio-

neer families of this portion of the state.

His paternal grandfather came to where

the city of Hamilton now stands more

than seven decades ago. there being fewer

than live hundred people in the entire

county at that time. He entered one hun-

dreil and sixty acres of land from the

government and it is upon this tract that

the city of Hamilton now staiuls. He
aided in reclaiming the wild land for the

uses of civilization and was connected

with the early development and progress

of the county here until his death, which

occurred in 1846. while his wife passed

away in 1848. In their family were but
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two sons, the younger being Samuel Gor-

don, fatlier of our subject, wlio is men-

tioned elsewliere in this work. Samuel

Gordon was born in Peterboro, Xew
Hampshire, and after arriving at years

of maturity was married to Miss Per-

meiia Alvord, wlio was born in Erie

county, Pennsylvania. Her father was a

Baptist minister of that state and came

to Hamilton at an earl}- da}-, preaching

in this place and in the county, so that

he left the impress of his individuality

upon the moral dex-elopment and progress

of the conimunity. Samuel Gordon on

starting out in life on his own account

gave his attention to farming. He also

laid out the Gordon addition to the city

of Hamilton and was closely associated

with many movements and events which

have shaped the history of this part of

the state. He was school director of

Hamilton district, Xo. 3, and was city

clerk for about four years. He was also

alderman of the second ward for six years

and his co-operation could always be

counted upon as a helpful factor- to pro-

mote public progress and improvement.

He died October 2. 1901. while his wife

passed away September 19, 1890. She

left a family of four daughters and two

.sons: Eleanor, who is a Unitarian min-

i.ster located in Des Moines. Iowa: lnhn

.\.. ;i book merchant of HaniiUun. Illi-

nois; Alice A., and Agnes C, who make

their home together in the old homestead :

and Mabel B., a teacher in the public

schools of Hamilton.

The other member i>f the family is

Robert .Smitli (iordon of this review, who

was the fifth in order of birth. In his

vouth he attended tin- iJiiblic schools and

assisted his father in the work of the

home farm. At the age of seventeen

years he put aside his textbooks and gave

his undivided attention to farm labor and

on the 1st of May, 1886, he secured the

position of station agent for the ^Vabash

and Toledo, Peoria & Western Railroads at

Hamilton, in which capacity he has since

been engaged. He is a courteous, oblig-

ing official, who has won the good will of
•

many patrons of the road and at the same
time he represents the corporation, with

true fidelity and devotion. He is likewise

president of the Loan and Building As-

sociations of Hamilton, which was or-

ganized in 1889, while since 1901 he has

filled the present position. The other of-

ficers are A. B. Agnew-. \-ice president;

J. A. Gordon, secretar}- : and E. M. Le-

Roy, treasurer.

On the 2d of October. 1903, Mr. Gor-

don was united in marriage to Miss Laura

B. Bridges, who was born in Hamilton.

April I, 1866, and is a daughter of \\".

C. Bridges. They had one child, Laura

Ellen, born December 20, 1904, who died

in June, 1905. Mr. Gordon has a very

wide acquaintance in this part of the

county and is a \\-orthy representative of

an honored pioneer famil}- that has been

associated with the substantial develop-

ment ;uid ])rogress of this section of the

state from an earl}- da\-. In bis poliiicd

affiliation he is a republican and has

served as alderman, mayor and township

school trustee. Fratern;il1}- he is a M;i-

son, belonging to the Blue Lodge, Royal

.\rch chapter and Order of the Eastern

Star of Hamilton ,uid Knights Temjilar

of Augusta, being very highly appreciated

by all the members i>f each fraternit\-.
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Ill \Ki.i:s w. iiosiox.

Cliarles \\ . I>i>sti>n. wlio carries on

fanning in Cartilage, his native townsliip.

was horn January 13. 1862. his parents

heing Reuhen J. and Sarali j. (Dale)

Boston. The fatlier was horn in Ken-

tucky and was l)rought to Illinois hy his

I)areiits when ahout eight years of age. the

family settling in Hancock county. The

grandfather ])urchased land in Carthage

township, where he made a home for him-

self and family and under the parental

roof Reuhen Boston was reared to man-

hood. l)ecoming familiar witli the arduous

task of dexeloping a new farm in a front-

ier district. After attaining adult age he

purchased the farm now owned and occu-

piet! by his son, Charles \\'.. on section ^^.

Carthage township, and comprising one

huiuireil and ten acres of rich and pro-

ductixe land. I le also bought •ithor ])rop-

eity from time to time until he became the

owner of live hundred and si.xty acres

of valuable land all lying in Carthage

townshi]). lie ijlacefl many improve-

ments on these different tracts and made

model farms of his property, contributing

in large measiuc t^ the agricultural prog-

ress and pros[)erity of this i)art of the

state. Throughout his active life he

carried on general farming and stock

raising and in his later years removed to

Carthage, where he lived retired, initil

his death, which occurred when he was

sixty-seven years of age. His life was in

consistent !i;n ninny with his i)rofessions

as a member of the Methoflist church and

he was never known to take advantage of

the necessities of his fellowmen in any

trade transactii >n. His political allegiance

was given to the democracy. His widow

still lives in Carthage at the age of sev-

enty-six years and is a devoted christian

woman, holding membership with the

Methodist church.

Charles W. Boston acquired his educa-

tion in the i)ublic schools of Carthage

township and during the periods of vaca-

tion assisted in the home work. He con-

tinued to aid in the labors of the farm

and following his father's death he as-

sumed its management and is now the

owner of two liundred and thirty acres of

the old estate up<in which he was born.

He has made additional improvements

here, remodeling the house, and today

has a tine farm property eipiipped with

modern accessories and conveniences.

\\'ell kept fences divide the place into

fields that are devoted to the raising of

various cereals best adapted to soil and

climate and the latest improved machinery

is used in the work of plowing, planting

and liarvesting. He al.so raises high

grades of stock, including cattle, hogs

;nid horses, and he feeds cattle (|uite ex-

tensixely for market.

Mr. Boston was married June 26. 1S84.

to Miss Mary Rowena Yetter. a daughter

of William ^'etter. who is now living a

retired life in Carthage. He was born in

Ohio seventy-two years ago. and in 1846

came with his ])arcnts. Lewis and .'^arah

(Bear) better to Hancock county. He
was a soldier of the One Hundered lught-

eenth Illinois Volunter Infantry, and after

his return engaged in farming in Carthage

township till he returned to Carthage.

His wife die<l in 1S95. at the age of fifty-

seven years. Mrs. Boston was lK)ni in

this countv nc.ir Webster and in that lo-
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cality obtained her education. She has

become the niotlier of six children, five

of whom are hving, nameh' : Ava May,
who was the wife of David R. Kim-
brougli, a resident farmer of Carthage

township, who died September 2, 1896;

Golda ; Lula ; Gaylord : Fern ; and Ernest,

all at home.

Mr. Boston e.xercises his right of fran-

chise in support of the men and measures

of the democracy but has never sought or

desired office for himself. He, with his

wife and the four eldest children belong to

the Baptist church and he has lived an

upright life, being found reliable in cit-

izenship, straightforward in his business

dealings and honorable in all of his rela-

tions with his fellowmen.

FRANXIS .M. CUTLER.

This is a utilitarian age and the suc-

cessful man is he who recognizes his op-

portunities f^iid utilizes the forces at hand

to best advantage. The laggard has no

place in the world today and it is pre-

eminently true that in America "labor is

king." It is therefore the men of dili-

gence, of enterprise and keen business dis-

cernment, who are continually working

their way t(j tlie front and to this class

Ijclonged Francis M. Cutler, a grain mer-

chant of Carthage. IK- w.is borii ncir

tills city I'cbruar)- 15. 1855. a son nf .\,i-

than and IJannah (Ward) Cutler. Ills

fatiier was bom on a farm in h'rie cnunty.

New York, August 3, 1819, and in 1833

took up his abode upon a farm near Can-

ton, Fulton county, Illinois, where he re-

sided until 1852, when he came to Han-
cock county, settling four miles north of

Carthage. There he resided until 1854,

when he located upon the farm where the

birth of Francis M. Cutler occurred. His

wife was born in \\'abash county, In-

diana, July 27. I Si 7. Both were con-

sistent members of the Baptist church, in

which ^Ir. Cutler served for a number of

years as deacon. His early political sup-

port was given to the democracy and he

afterward become a stanch prohibitionist

because of his views upon the temperance

question. He filled the office of township

supervisor and was also a member of the

school board for several years. The
family numbered seven children,, of whom
three died in infancy, while four are still

living, namely: Parkhurst ^\"., a stock-

man residing near Carthage; James C,
living four miles southeast of Carthage,

Illinois; Francis AI. ; and Martha E.. the

wife of Millard F. Turner, of Oklahoma.

I^he mother died in 1890 and the father

in T898, their remains being laid {n rest

in Carthage cemetery.

h'rancis M. Cutler was educated in the

district schools of Carthage and in Cen-

tral college at Pella, Iowa, which he at-

tended for two years. He was trained

to all llic work (if the home I'arni and

subsequently settled upon a fariu of his

own southeast of Carthage. There for

ni.iiiy ye.irs he successfully and energet-

ic.-illy carried on gcncr;il ;igrinilnn-al pur-

suils, but in i8i)i retired froiu his f;irniing

operations and was afterward engaged in

the grain tr;ide at Carthage, lie dealt in

grain in l;irge (|n;uuities. h;i\ ing the only
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elevator in Carthajje, ami liis Inisiiiess fur-

nished ;ni excellent market for the farm-

ers. His elevator had a capacity of

twenty tlmusand Imshels and in tiic con-

duct of the business Mr. Cutler met with

\ery fjratifying success. After Se|)tem-

her. 1904, he also conducted a real estate

and emijj^ration agency, making trips with

people to the southwest and locating for

them farms in Kansas, Oklahoma and the

Indian Territory, hut mostly in Ok-

lahoma.

In i8Sj Mr. Cutler wedtleil Mary E.

Harnest. a native of this county and a

daughter of Samuel E. Harnest. of Car-

thage. She died May 13. 1S95. leaving a

son who died at the age of seventeen

years. On the i8th of November. 1897,

Mr. Cutler wedded Mrs. Ida Hyington,

(nee Talb(.>t). who was horn on a farm

near Roseville. Illinois, and by her former

marriage had a daughter, Xellie. who was

born in Burlington, Iowa, and is now, at

the age of eighteen years, attending

Shurlleff Cc)llege at Upper .\lton. Illinois.

She w^as also a student in the Woman's

College at Jacksonville. Illinois, for two

years and is making :i specialty of the

study of music. Mrs. Cutler was the

widow of Charles E. Byington. who

was a dealer in hats and men's fumish-

ing goods in Burlington, Iowa, and

a son of Judge Byington, of Iowa City,

Iowa. Mrs. Cutler bore the maiden

name of Ida Talbot and was a daughter

of John Talbot, a soldier of the Civil war.

who enlisted from Illinois. In his busi-

ness life he was an attorney at Galesburg.

Illinois. His widow still survives and

now makes her home with her daughter,

Mrs. Cutler. In December. 1905. Mr.

Cutler moved his family to an elegant new

modern resilience on Main street. II is

business interests were most carefully con-

ducted, his efforts being discerningly di-

rected along well define<l lines of lalior

that resulted in the accjuirement of grati-

fying success. In his political views he

was a prohibitionist and worked with the

party for the past twelve or fourteen

years. B(.>th he and his wife were mem-

bers of the Baptist church antl in its dif-

ferent activities Mrs. Cutler is most help-

ful. She is a teacher in the Sunday-

school, president of the missionarj- so-

ciety and is likewise vice president of the

]'. E. O. In the city where they re-

sided both were held in high esteem and

their friends were many, while the hospi-

tality of their own home was greatly

e.riioye(l,__

Mr. Cift4er passed away August 10.

J966- and is' buried at Moss Ridge ceme-

tery. M-r. Cutler was highly esteemed by

his fejlowmen.for his christian manhood,

his generous nature, his quiet benevo-

lence, and his devotion to family and

frienils. While friends may think on his

departure with sorrowful regret, it is the

home that grief has its abiding place.

Only last December they moved into their

beautiful new home on Main street. W ith

everything worth living for bound up in

that little family circle, death has come

and it can be no more the same. But

with grief abides also christian faith and

fortitude, and no words of consolation

need be expressed to those who already

appreciate the v.due of the i)recious

promises given by our Creati'r as recorded

in the Scriptures both in the Old and New

Testament.
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CHARLES GERMS CLARK.

Charles Gervis Clark, who in 1863, be-

came a resident of Carthage, where for

more than a quarter of a century he was

engaged in the real estate business, rank-

ing among the men worthy of the public

trust, his life work reflecting credit and

honor upon the state in which he made

his home, was born in Xew Berlin. New
York, Januan- 8, 1820, a son of Gervis

and Rachel ( Caple) Clark. His maternal

grandfather, Colonel Caple. was a soldier

of the Revolutionaiy war and an uncle of

our subject was a soldier in the ^Mexican

war. Gervis Clark, Sr., died when his

son was only four months old, leaving

the mother with the care of this, her only

child. Later she married a Mr. Stimp-

son and there was one daughter by that

union, Mrs. A. E. Alexander. Avho is

now living at Denver. Colorado.

Charles Gervis Clark of this review

acquired his education in the schools of

Jefferson and of Jamestown. Xew ^'ork.

and in both cities studied law. Ivillow-

ing his preparation for the bar he engaged

in active practice in Coljleskill, Sclioharie

county, New York, where he remained for

eight years. He then went to Jamestow n.

New York, where he remained for a num-

ber of years and was a partner nf judge

Abner Hazeltine, and in Ajiril, i8( 3. he

came to Carthage, where he turned his

attention to the real estate business. He
became familiar witli land values and en-

abled many clients In make judicious and

satisfying investmciUs and at the same

time conlribulcil to his individual success.

Mr. Clark was married on the boundary

of Greene and All)anv cf)unties. New

York, at Greenville, December 3, 1846,

the lady of his choice being ]\Iiss Mary
Andrews, who was born in Worcester,

Otsego county, New York, April 30, 1826,

a daughter of Simeon J. and Claiissa

(Lake) Andrews. Her father was bom at

Middlefield, Otsego county, New York,

and died when the daughter was onl\-

eighteen months old. The mother's birth

occurred in Greenville, Greene county.

New York, and she passed awa}' at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Clark, in Car-

thage on the the 13th of September, 1886,

at the very advanced age of eighty-nine

years, her remains being interred in Moss

Ridge cemeter}'. She was the daughter

of a Revolutionary soldier. Mr. An-

drews was a merchant, drover and farmer

and was an enterprising business man.

Cnto him and his wife were born six

children: Evaline, who died in child-

hood; one who died in infancy: Lucy,

wdro became the wife of Reuben Reed,

who resides in Kent, Orleans county, New-

York, but both are now deceased : .\m-

brose, who died at the home of ]\f rs. Clark

in 1873; Mary, now Mrs, Clark: and

Elizabeth, who became the wife of Fred-

erick Chapman and made her home in

\Visconsin, but died in Jcrse}' Cit_\'. Xew

Jersc}'.

Mr. and Airs. C"l;irk became the par-

ents of eight children. Charles Andrews

married Miss Jennie McCulloch and died

in 1905, leaving a widow and eight chil-

dren, Edward, Margaret. Gervis, Stewart,

Mary, George, Virginia and Robert.

Ella Lee Clark died in childhood. Cieorge.

h'red, Libbio. Louis, and Ada also ])as.sed

away in childhoo<|. Edward, the only

surviving nienibei' of the f;nnily, is li\ing
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with liis motlier and is engaged in llie

rail estate business in Cartilage. Mr.

Clark was a devoted niemhcr of tiie I'res-

byterian church, to wliicli liis widnw alsn

belongs. She has always been a teaciier

in the Sunday-school, being a teacher in

the primary department for forty years.

Mr. Clark took a most active and helpful

part in church work, doing all in his ])owcr

to promote its growth and e.xtentl its
^

influence. In politics he was a republican,

but was without aspiration for office, i)re-

ferring to devote his undivided time ami

attention to his business affairs, which

were of an important character and

reacheil extensive proportions. He pos-

ses.sed strong, native intelligence, laudable

ambition and higii purpose and displayed

many of liie sterlin.g traits of character

which won him recognition as one of na-

ture's noblemen. Although he started

out in life in moderate circumstances he

amassed considerable means and was thus

enabled to leave a .goodly property to his

widow. He passed away April i i, 1900.

liis remains being interred in Moss Ridge

cemetery at Cartlia.ge. Durin.g the years

of his residence here lie had won many

friends by reiison of his straightforward

dealin.g. his consideration for others and

his kindly, social nature. Mrs. Clark is

now eighty years of age but is still (|uite

active and busies herself with reailing or

needlework. She is indeed a ver^- bright

and intelli.gent lady, .spending the evening

of her davs in an attractive iioiiie sur-

rounded by many frien<ls. She has a

large circle of friends in Carthage who

will doubtless receive with- pleasure the

record of her life, as published in the

Biographical Kc\ iew of Hancock County.

IKJMKR J. ELSE.\. I). ( ).

It is within comparatively recent years

that osteopathy has become a factor in the

healing of diseases but in a comi)arativcly

short time it has become a universally ac-

knowledged power in checking the rav-

ages of illness and restoring health and

there are today many practitioners of this

school, not only in America but through-

out the country, whose work is i)n)ving

an inestimable boon to their fellownieii.

Dr. IClsea, following this profession in

Carthage, has an extensive patronage

throughout the city and this ]):irt of the

state and is one of the worthy and cajjable

exponents of the science. His birth oc-

curred in RaiKk)lpli county, Missouri,

February 3, i!S79, his parents being Ben-

jamin and Telitha (Taylor) I'"lsea. The

father was liorn in Shenaiido:ih count_v.

Virginia, in Xovember, iSjj. There is

now no surviving member of his father's

family. The mother of our subject was

born in Boyle county, Kentucky, April

16, i€S4i, and at an early day her father

removed to Misst)uri, where he resided

until after the outbreak of the Civil war,

when he came to Illinois, where he fol-

lowed farming, his death occurring in this

state. In his family were ten children,

five of whom are yet living: William

Taylor, a resident of Randolph county,

Missouri: Mrs. Telitha Elsea: Mary, the

wife of Thomas Heath, of St. Louis, Mis-

souri : Joseph, who is living in Illinois:

and Mrs. Fannie Skeggs. of this state.

Benjamin Flsea went to Missouri with

his father when alx)Ut si.xteen years t>f

age and there reside«l uikmi a fanii, mak-

ing his home in that state until his death.
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Although he was not a soldier during the

Civil war he worked for the government

throughout the period of the struggle, car-

rying the mail for the soldiers ^Yho were

so far away from home and friends. His

political allegiance was given to the de-

mocracy and for many years he served

as justice of the peace, discharging his

duties with fairness and impartiality.

Both he and his wife were members of the

Christian church. He was twice married,

his first union being with Mary Jane

Grafford, wdio died in 1859, leaving five

children, of whom four are living : J-

^^^, Benjamin and Felix Grundy, all of

Randolph county, A'lissouri ; and John C,

who resides in San Francisco, California.

For his second wife Benjamin Elsea chose

Telitha Taylor and they had eight chil-

dreii, of whom seven yet sun-ive. Lydia

is the wife of L. P. Hatler, of Havre,

Montana, and has four children, Frank,

Iva, Ernest and Oval; David J. Elsea, a

graduate of the State Normal School at

Kirksville, Missouri, became a singing

evangelist and at Colchester, Illinois, was

ordained a minister of the Christian

church. He is now one of the able

preachers of that denomination and has

charge of the church in Creston, Iowa.

He married Miss Ruby Jameson, of

Abingdon, Illinois. Leona Florence is

the wife of W. L. Holbrook, of Jetmore,

Kansas. Thomas G. died at the age of

two and a half years. Lucy Victoria is

the wife of Dr. F. M. Henderson, of

Stronghurst. Illinois. Both are grad-

uates of tlie American School of Oste-

opathy at Kirksville, Missouri, and they

have one child, Madge Elsea Henderson,

ten years of age. Lena Catherine is the

wife of Dr. J. S. Barker, formerlj- of

Memphis, Missouri. They, too, are

graduates of the Osteopathic School at

Kirksville and are now living in La
Harpe, Illinois. Homer J. is the seventh

in order of birth. Lottie G. is the wife of

Dr. C. I. Stephenson, formerly of Lin-

coln, Nebraska, and now located at Au-

burn, Nebraska. They, too, are grad-

uates of the Kirkville School of Oste-

opathy. The have one child, Elsea Win-

nebeth. In the family there is one min-

ister of the gospel, three daughters, one

son and three sons-in-law, who are prac-

titioners of osteopathy. The mother of

this family is still living, making her

home among her children. She had two

brothers, William and Silas Taylor, who

were soldiers of the Ci\-il war, enlisting

in Missouri.

Dr. Elsea, of Carthage, was a student in

the district schools of Randolph county.

Missouri, and afterward was- graduated

from the high school of Kirksville, Mis-

souri, ha\-ing attended school there for

five years. He later entered the State

Normal at Kirksville, where his more

specifically literary education was com-

pleted. He was afterward in a mercantile

.school in Kirksville for six months, at the

end of which time he entered tlie Amer-

ican School of Osteopathy, at Kirksville.

from which institution he was graduated

on the 26th of June, 1902. He has since

been located in Carthage He also has

an office in Dallas City. Illinois, where

he spends each Monday and Friday, lie

has a large city and country practice ;ukI

has been very successful, effecting many

cures among his patrons. Tic is well

(|ualificd for the profession by reason of
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his thorougli preparation and he is con-

tinually promoting liis elViciency through

the knowledge wliicii comes by experience.

Dr. KIsea was married October 2, 1904,

to Miss Ava Murphy, who was born near

Abingdon, Illinois, and is a daughter of

Henr}- and Althea Murphy. Her father

was a farmer and removed from Illinois

to Nebraska, where he li\ed for two vears,

when he went to Kansas, where he died

seventeen years ago. Following the

father's death Mrs. Murphy and the chil-

ilren returned to Abingtlun, Illinois, where

she still makes her home. Mr. Murphy

was a stalwart supporter of democratic

principles and w-as a prominent member
of the Christian church, serving as elder

for many years, frequently preaching on

Sundays, while through the week he fol-

lowed farming. He served for a number

of years as one of the trustees of Abing-

don College, an institution conducted

under the auspices of the Christian church.

Unto him and his wife were born nine

children, who are yet living, as follows:

M. C. of Abingdon, Illinois; Adda, the

wife of C. W. Robinson, of Abingdon

;

Clinnie, the wife of J. J. Armstrong, of

Lincoln. Nebraska; I. E., living in Love-

land, California ; Meadie, with her mother

in Abingdon; J. \V., of Dallas City, Illi-

nois; O. H., with his mother in Abingdon.

Both Dr. and Mrs. Elsea are faithful

members of the Christian church and take

an active ])art in its w'ork. He is a stanch

prohibitionist, thus giving expression of

his belief in temperance principles, which

he labors to uphold in every possible way.

He has his office at his residence at Xo.

1 1 1 Adams street. Though a young man
he has been very successful. He is a

gentleman of fine personal appearance,

reserved and dignified in manner, posses-

sing an enterprising spirit and laudable

ambition. Both he and his wife and her

mother are welcomed into the best social

circles of the city and have gained many
friends during the period of their resi-

dence here.

SAML'EL T. STONE.

Samuel T. Stone, deceased, was a florist

of Carthage and conducted the only green-

houses in Hancock county. He was born

at Stone's I'rairic, .\dams county, Illinois,

September 25. it>55, his parents, Enoch

P. and Emily ( Burke ) Stone, being

farming people of that locality. The

father continued to follow fanning there

until the spring of 1856, when he re-

moved to Pontoosuc township. Hancock

county, settling upon a farm, where he

made his home until 1869. He then re-

moved to what. became the Stone home-

stead, where he conducte<l a nursery busi-

ness southeast of Carthage. His death

occurred there December 16, 1880, while

his wife passed away February 13. 1891.

the remains of both being interred in

Myers cemetery in I'ontoosuc township.

Their religious faith was that of the Meth-

ixlist church. In their family were eight

children: E. R., now living in Kansas:

Eliza J., the deceased wife of Ervin Kid-

son ; Mary A., the wife of Richard I'ome-

roy, of Elvaston, Illinois; Melvina, the

wife of Bentiin Hull, of I'ontoosuc town-

ship; Ellen, who lives with her sister in
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Elvaston: Irel H.. of Kirksville, Mis-

souri; Ervin \\'., of Beardstown, Illinois;

and Samuel T., deceased.

In taking' up the jjersonal history of

Samuel T. Stone we present to our readers

the life record of e)ne who was a resnected

and prominent business man in commer-

cial circles in Carthage for a number of

years. He acquired his early education

in the district schools and afterward at-

tended the Carthage high school and the

Carthage college. He then engaged in

the nursery business with his father until

twenty-one years of age, after which he

carried on a farm of his own until 1895,

de\"oting it to nursery stock. In that year

he added a greenhouse and more and

more large)}' concentrated his energies

upon the florist's business. The same

year he took up his abode on Main street

in Carthage, where he established a green-

house, conducting at the same time the

one U]jnn his farm. This is the only

greenhouse in Hancock county. It is

steamheated and splendidly equipped in all

particulars. Mr. Stone soon secured a

liberal iiatmnage and his business in this

line proved ])rotitable from the beginning.

On the 18th (jf March. 1891, was cele-

brated the marriage of Samuel T. Stone

and Miss Ava L. Leightun, wh" was

born in Des Moines count}', jdwa. Jan-

uary .V- '867. a daughter of William !•'.

and FJIa .\. (Waller) Leiglunn. The

nmtiier was Ijorn in Shellsburg, Iowa,

September 27. 1847. and llie father, ;i

native of the same state, was l)orn .\u-

giist 14, 1S39. Mr. i.eighton was for

four years connected with the commis.sary

department during llie Civil war. He has

always been a farmer and still siii)ervises

a farm in Hancock county, although he

niakes his home in Carthage, ha\'ing come

to Hancock county in i88g. Both he and

his wife are consistent members and

earnest workers in the Christian church

and he is a deniocrat in his political views.-

In their family are four children, all of

whom are li\'ing, name!}': Mrs. Stone:

Hope, a teacher in the public schools of

Bowen, Illinois: George E., living in

Galesburg, this state; and Edith M., who
has successfully taught in the public

schools of Carthage and Hancock county.

Mrs. Stone is eligible to membership

in the Daugthers of the American Revolu-

tion, as among her ancestors were those

who fought for the independence of the

nation. James Leighton. a brother of her

father, was killed in the battle of V'icks-

burg. L'nto Mr. and Mrs. Stone were

born seven children : William A., Gladys

Ida, Edward Harold, Clifford L.. Clara,

Gertrude A. and Adelaide Lenore, all of

whoni are natix'es of Hancock county.

Mr. Stone died December 2y. 1905, after

an illness of several weeks anil his re-

mains were interred in Moss Ridge ceme-

ter}'. In manner he was (|uiel and re-

ser\'ed, but was alwa}'s interested in

moilern enterprises and though he was

iKit a pdlitician in the sense of office seek-

ing he (lid much in a (|uiet wa}' lo pniniote

the welfare of his ])art}', to which he was

at all times lo}al. He voted with the re-

publican (irganization and was connected

with the .Miidorn WcMidmcn. lie w.'is

rdso a cit}' lireman. ruilh he ,'uid his wife

held membership in ihe MolhoilisI clmrch

.'ind did ;dl in their pnwer In ])rnmMte its

welfare and growth. In his business

affairs Mr. Stone wi'dught .'dong mndern

lines, realizing ih.n there is no excellence

willmnl 1,'ibiir .'md his close .'nipbcation
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and (lilif^ence made his business a prolit-

al)lc line. Mrs. Stone is still cnntiniiinjj

tlie business and slie eniploys men in

kee]) the furnace going in the greenhouses

night and day. She is a bright, energetic

business woman, who has an intimate

knowledge of the trade and the needs of

the plants and tlowers and the products

of the greenhou.ses find a ready sale on

the market because of beauty, color, size

and fragrance. In his familv Mr. Stone

was a kind and loving husband and father

and for many years was a very diitifid

son to his aged mother, to whom he gave

filial care and attention.

\\I1.L1.\M II. IIDXCE.

William 11. 1 1 once, deceased, who in

public regard occupied an enxiable posi-

tion, so that his death was the occasion

of uniform regret when his life's labors

were ended, was a nati\e of Monmouth
county. Xew Jersey, born on the jfith of

July, 1S30. lie remained in the ])lace

of his birth until nineteen years of age

and acquired his education in the public

schools there. Thinking to have better

business opportunities in the west he then

went to Rutler county. Ohio, where he

secured employment as a farm hand bv

the month, residing in that county until

after his marriage to Miss Sarah Jane

McBroom. a daughter of Andrew and

Jane (Robinson) McBroom. The wed-

ding was celebrated at Middletown. Ohio.

November 27. 1831. and the young couple

resi<led upon a fariu in Butler couiUy

for .ibout three years after their marriage.

( )ii the expiration of that jjeriod they

removed to Adams county. Blinois, where

they spent two years and then came to

Hancock county, settling in Moutebello

township, where Mr. Ilonce purchased

a farm of eight) acres, beginning its

cultivation with characteristic energy.

He added to this fariu from time to time

until at his death he owned two humlred

acres of rich land, all of which was under

cidtivation. The iiupro\ements were

placed there by him and he _developed a

model farm property, which he carefully

culti\ated until his demise. His fields

were well tilled and he annu.ally harvested

good crops, while the improxeiuents u|ion

his place were in keeping with ideas of

model farming.

Mrs. Honce was educated in Butler

county. Ohio, where her father followed

farming. Later he removed to Indiana,

spending his remaining days in that state.

his death occurring about twenty-six

years ago. His wife also passed away in

Indiana when Mrs. Honce was but six

years of age. L'nto Mr. and Mrs. Honce

were born seven children, of whom Mrs.

\\ . M. Moore is the eldest. Lizzie, the

second daughter, is now the wife of Thad-

deus Thomas ami has twn children. .\lta

and Lester. Mrs. \\ illiaiu H. Thontas is

the third of the family and is meiuioiied

elsewhere in this work. Anna is the wife

of fleorge Phipps and has three children.

Harry, \'era and Carl. Ollie is the wife

of John Marshall and has four chililren.

Clyde. (Irela. Vetta and Lois. William

R. married Minnie Bradv .Mui has one
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child, Beulah. Mary L. died at the family

home in JMontebello township, at the age

of nineteen years.

In his political views ^Ir. Hence was a

democrat but cared nothing for office,

preferring to devote his time and atten-

tion to his business affairs, in which he

met with signal success. He made a

creditable record in agricultural circles

and left a valuable farm propertv to his

famil}-. He died August i, 1899.

WILLIAM H. THOMAS.

William H. Thomas, deceased, was one

of the early settlers of Hancock count}-

and a representative farmer, whose busi-

ness activity and devotion to the public

good made him a leading and \alued resi-

dent of this part of the state. He was

born near Columbus, in Adams county,

Illinois, November 29, 1851, and when

but two years of age was brought to So-

nora township b)' his parents, Isaac and

Louisa (Nichols) Thomas, who took up

their abode in this county in 1853. His

father was born in Kentucky and his

motiier in Adams count}', Illinois. She

is still living and makes her home in Car-

thage with three of lier rliildn-ii. Tlic

fatlier, however, passed awa}- upim the

home farm in 1901. He had lor many

years been a prosperous and enterprising

agriculturist of the cunimuiiily, his resi-

dence here covering a half century. He

worked earnestly and persistently and his

diligence and perseverance constituted

strong and salient elements in his success.

He was a member of the Christian church

and his life was in harmon}- with his

professions.

William H. Thomas was reared upon
the old homestead farm and acquired his

education in the public schools of Sonora

township, pursuing his studies through

the winter months, while in the summer
seasons he aided in the labors of the fields.

He worked with his father until his mar-

riage, after which he purchased a farm

in Montebello township of two hundred

acres, devoting his attention to its culti-

vation and improvement until his removal

to Elvaston. He was married December

24, 1878, to Miss Alpharetta Honce, a

daughter of William H. and Sarah Jane

(McBroom) Honce, the former a native

of New Jersey and the latter of Indiana.

They became residents of Ohio at an early

day and in that state Mrs. Honce was

reared. About fifty-five years ago they

came to Illinois, settling in jNIontebello

township, Hancock county, among its pio-

neer residents. There Mr. Honce pur-

chased a tract of land and dcvclojicd a

farm, making a good home for himself

and family. His remaining days were

devoted to the improvement of the prop-

ert}' and uiinn Uial place he i)assed away

on the 1st of .Vugust, 1899, his remains

being interred in Montebello townshi]).

His widow still survi\cs him and no\\-

resides with her children, further mention

being made of the family on another page

of this work. She had six children:

L}ili;i. now the wife of W. M. Moore,

i.pf lianiillon. llh'iiois; Lizzie, the wife of
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Thaddeus Thomas, of Montebello town-

ship, Hancock county: Mrs. Tliumas of

this review: Anna, tlie wife i>f (ieorne

I'hipps. iif i'rairie tuwnslii]) ; Ollie. tlie

wife of John Marshall; and William K..

who is a grain and produce merchant en-

gaged in business at Hamilton.

The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

was blessed with three children, all of

whom are yet living. George M.. resid-

ing on the old home farm in Montebello

township, where he is successfully en-

gaged in carrying on general agricultural

pursuits, married Miss Stella Miller, of

Elvaston, a daughter of Dr. J. R. Miller,

of Elvaston, Illinois. Minnie Leota is the

wife of I'rank Rohrbaugh. a farmer of

Elvaston. ^'etta May is the wife of

Claude W alker. a resident farmer of

I'rairie township.

Following their marriage Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas resided in Sonora township until

the spring of 1881 and then removed to

a farm, which Mr. Thomas purchaseil.

about three miles and a half northwest

of Elvaston. There they resided for

twenty-one years, his attention being

given to the work of the fields and the

further improvement of the property but

in 1903 he determined to retire from

active business life and took up his abode

in Elvaston, where he erected the resi-

dence which is now occupied by his

widow. ihere he passed away on Sat-

urday, I'ebruary 6. 1904. at the age of

fifty-two years, two months and eight

days. He had resided in the c<iunty for

more than a half century, or practically

throughout the period of his entire life

and those who had known him from his

boyhood days recognized in him the ster-

ling traits of character in hantiony with

the stnjiig and salient principles of an

hotiorable manhood. He was active and

industrious in business and was straight-

forward in his dealings. His political

\iews were in accord with democratic

principles but he did not care for oflice.

He held membership in the Presbyterian

church and was serving as one of its

trustees at the time of his death. He was

iiUerested in all that pertained tt) the

material, intellectual or moral ])rogress of

his community and his support of benc-

licial public measures was never of a luke-

warm character but was strong and stead-

fast, so that he became one of the valued

citizens of his part of the county.

HARRISOX O. KNOX.

Harrison (). Kno.x was the first white

man born in Wythe township, and it

would be difficult to find many residents

of this county who are more familiar with

its history or have longer resided within

its borders. Events which are to others

only matters of hearsay have l>een to him

matters of personal cxiierience or obser-

vation, and he has been an interested wit-

ness of the gnnvth and <levelopment of

the county from pioneer times to the

present. His memory goes back to the

days when many of the homes were log

cabins, in which were huge fireplaces,

over which the cooking was done, while

the little home was lightefl by tallow

candles, and the work of the fields was
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done with primitive farm machiner\-. .Ml

this lias changed and Mr. Knox has kept

pace with tiie onward marcii of progress.

He was born in Green Plains on sec-

tion 25. Wythe township. Alay 5, 1833.

His parents were Samuel and ]\Ialinda

(Daughty) Knox, and the maternal

grandfather was Thomas Doughty, a sol-

dier of the Revolutionar}- war. Relatives

of Mr. Knox were also members of the

Union army in the C\\i\ war. The father

was born on the ocean while his parents

were coming from Scotland to the new
world in.

1 775, and his wife was a native

of Virginia, born in 1794. They came
to Illinois in 1830. and in 1832. took

up their abode in Hancock county, their

son Harrison being the first white child

born in tlie part of the county where the\-

made their home. Samuel Knox was a

member and minister of the Christian

church, and wliile living in Wythe town-

sliip. preached the first sermim ever deliv-

ered within its borders. This was in

1832. He also preached in McDonough
and Adams counties', and in Iowa and

Missouri, doing much good work in the

spread of the gos])el and in planting the

seeds of Christian civilization in the mid-

dle west. He died in the year 1865. and
tlius passed away one wlioni to know was
to esteem and honor. The world is better

for his having lived and he left behind

a memory which is still cherished by all

wlio knew him. His wife survived until

1871, and botli were laid to re.st in Green

Plains cemetery in Wilcox township.

Their children were seven in number, of

whom four are now living: William.

who is living in Califurnia, and is eighly-

two years of age; Franklin, of Kansas:

Harrison O., of this review ; and Sarah,

the wife of George B. Reid, of Monroe
Cit)', Missouri.

Harrison O. Knox acquireil his earh'

education in the schools of Green Plains

and afterward attended the Warsaw high

school. He was reared to agricultural

pursuits and throughout his entire life has

followed farming as a \-ocation. Hav-
ing reached man's estate he was married

in 1862 to Miss Sarah Louisa Crawford,

whose birth occurred in Wythe township,

in 1843, her parents being Thomas and

Jane (Stockton) Crawford, both of whom
are now deceased. Mrs. Knox died in

1875, leaving a daughter, Eva J., now the

wife of Charles Homer Mc^Nlahan, of

Wiicox township. Tlie}- became the par-

ents of five children, Carl D., Robert F..

\^'illiam R., George H. and Francis H.

Qn the 22d of March. 1882, Mr. Knox
was again married, his second union being

with Miss Hannah W. Davidson, who
was born in Sussex county, Delaware, in

1859, a daughter of Samuel and Margaret

J. (Christopher) Davidson. They, too,

were natives of Delaware, the former

born September 7, 1818, and the latter

in 1824. The father devoted his life to

general agricultural i)ursuits. and in 1869

came to Hancock county, settling in Wil-

co.x township. Thirty years later he

passed away, in 1899, while his wil'e died

in 1898, and they were laid to rest side

liy side ill the Congregational cemetery

in Wythe township, Mr. Davidson was
drafted for .service in tlu' Ci\ il war but

was too old to go to the front. In their

lanu'ly were seven i-liildroii : l'"ranciii;i,

who died in infancy: William lleiiry, of

Carthage; Joseph B., who lives in Ba.sco,
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Illinois: Saraii l"rancos. and l*llizabcth

Antictta, 1)1 'ill deceased; llaiiiiali W'.. imw

Mrs. KiKix; and Edward I'., ot Wythe

tDwnship. Mrs. Davidson tlied Xuveni-

ber 25, 1S98. al the Imnie of Mrs. Kno.x.

and Mr. Davidson passed away at Basco.

Max 30, iN9'j. They were married in

184J and were earnest Christian people,

respected by all who knew them. Into

Mr. and Mrs. Knox has been born one

son. Harrison l.ucian. whose birth oc-

curreil in iS.SS in Wilcox township. :ui<l

he is at home with his ])arents. lie has

lieei) liberally educated and was a student

in Warsaw Seminary.

.\fter iiis first marriage Mr. I\.n(.)x lived

in Wythe township for two years, and

then removed loW arsaw , where he en-

gaged in the ilry goiuls Inisiness for three

years. Subse(|uently he devoted two

years to the milling business and in 1873

he came to Wilcox townshi]). where he

has since carried on general t"arming. In

1879 he bought fort)' acres of land on

section 25. where he built a home, in

which he has since residetl. his attention

being given to the cultivation and devel-

o])ment of the fields. He taught school

in Walker. W ytiic, Wilcox and Rocky

Run townships before his return to Wil-

cox township and even before his removal

to Warsaw, thus being identified with the

eari\ educational jjrogress of his part ot

the county. He has never been interested

in the progress and develoimienl of the

county along material, social, intellectual

and moral lines and his co-operation has

ever been a valued factor in movements

for the public go<id. His ])olitical alle-

giance has been given to the Republican

party since its organization. His first

])residential M'le was cast ii«r Millard

l-illnioie in the Wythe schoolhouse on

the 4th of .\o\ ember. i85(), when he was

tlefeate<l by James Ijuchanan. On the Oth

of Xovember, i8^)0, Mr. Knox voted for

Abraham i.incoln at lianks schoolhouse

in Rocky Run township, where he was

teaching in a log building, having there

one hundred and eight scholars, or an
"

average of sixty-twu and a half for six

months. Since 1860 he has continuously

voted the repnlilican ticket and he has

been honi>re<l with various local offices,

serving as school director, as school treas-

urer for sixteen years, as tax collector,

as asses.sor and as town clerk. Hoth he

and his wife are members of the Wythe

Christian church known as the old brick

chiuTh and live in harmony with their

professions. Mr. Knox is one whose

memory fomis a connecting link between

the primitive past and the progressive

present and he relates in most interest-

ing manner m;in\- incidents of the early

days. Mr. Knox began life as a poor

boy Init has worked his way steadily up-

ward and his life record has licen charac-

terized by continuous progress along

many lines. He has gained success and

at the same time has ileveloped a charac-

ter which makes him worthy of the trust

and confidence of his fellow men.

SIMON" D. W liISEU.

S. D. Weiser, superintendent of the

Hancock County Infirmary and p<H»r
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farm, was bom at Xorthumberland,

Xorthumberland county. Pennsylvania,

on the 6th of June, iS6i, there residing

until 1872. when he came to Illinois and

took up his abode at Fountain Green,

Hancock county. His parents were Solo-

mon and Mary A. (Miller) Weiser, like-

wise natives of Northumberland county.

• The great-grandfather, Conrad Weiser,

was an early resident of Penns}-lvania,

residing near Philadelphia. He was a

wami personal friend of \Vashington and

served as colonel in the Revolutionary-

war. Plis son, Philip Weiser, w-as a pio-

neer to Northumberland county and

bought a large tract of land there. He
was a very successful man and at the

time of his death, about the close of the

Civil war, he was considered the wealth-

iest man in Xorthumberland county.

Solomon Weiser was the eighth in a fam-

ily of nine children and was educated

at the high school at Gettysburg, Penn-

sylvania, and later he was an extensive

farmer and followed that ocupation

throughout his entire life in order to pro-

vide for his family. Selling there he

moved his family to Hancock county and

purchased a tract of land in i'"ountain

Green township upon his remoxal to the

middle west in 1S72, and tiiere he re-

mained until his death, which occurred

wlien he was about eighty-one years of

age. He was a democrat in politics and

a i)ublic-spirile(l man. although not an

office seeker. ilo\\c\er, lie served as

treasurer of Xf^rlhumljerland county,

Pennsylvania, at an early day. His re-

mains were interred in I'ountain Green

cemetery and his widow still makes her

home in tlie village of hountain Green.

She is a member of the Lutheran church

and a most estimable lady. She was

born in Dauphin county, Pennsylvania.

Her father was an extensive land and

mine owner in the coal and iron regions

of Pennsylvania.

S. D. Weiser is one of a family of ten

children, seven of whom yet survive and

as stated, he came to Illinois with his par-

ents Avhen a youth of eleven years. His

early educational privileges w'ere supple-

mented by study in Carthage College and

he also attended the ^^"estern Illinois Nor-

mal School, at Macomb, this state. He
remained upon the home farm for some

years after completing his education, and

then became a school teacher, acting as

principal of the schools at Nauvoo, Illi-

nois, for eight years, and also teaching

in different places in the county. He like-

wise followed that profession in Kansas,

where he resided for several years, but

regarding this merely as an initial step

to further professional labor, he took up

the study of law in Carthage in the office

of Manier & Miller. Going to Kanas. he

w-as admitted to the bar in that state and

practiced for a few years, also teaching

school in Neosho count}'. I'pon his re-

turn to Hancock county he went to

Nauvoo, where he engaged in teaching

until the spring of 1901, when he removed

to Carthage and became the dei)uty cir-

cuit clerk, which ])osition he held for a

\ear. Me then resigned ;nid .ngain re-

sumed school teaching, until he was nom-

inated for the ofiice of circuit clerk on

the democratic ticket, but was defeated.

In December, 1904, he was .iiipointed to

his present position ;is superintendent o|

the Hancock Count\- Inllrmarv .-md iioor
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farm In- the board of county supervisors,

and has since acted in that capacity with

credit to himself and the satisfactinn nf

the pubhc as is sliown by iiis reappi)int-

mcnt in Seplemlier. 1906. He has tlie

supervision of the farm of two Iiundred

and sixty acres. He is recognized as one

of tiie progressive and influential repre-

sentatives of democracy in this locality,

his interest therein and his fitness for lead-

ership making him well Unown as a factor

in local democratic ranks.

On tlie 28th of October. 1886. Mr.

W'eiser was married to Miss Hattie J-

Tyler: of [-"ountain Cireen. a daughter of

John H. and Amanda (Williams) Ty-

ler, who came to Illinois from Connecti-

cut, where the father was born. Mr. Ty-

ler was a farmer 1j\' occupation, and also

an engineer and car])enter He acted as

engineer on the railroad for some years,

and he now resides at Fountain Green.

It was there that Mrs. W'eiser obtained

her education. I'our children grace this

marriage: Hazel Grace, who was born

in Xeosho county, Kansas, and was edu-

cated in this county and in Carthage Col-

lege, is now a teacher in the public schools

of Carthage township. Luther C. died at

the age of fourteen months. W illiam J.

r>., born in Xauvoo, and Mary A., liorn in

Xauvoo. are both at home.

Tlie jiarents are members of the l.uth-

cr.'ui church at Carthage, and tlie mem-

bers of the household occu]\v an enviable

social position. Mr. \\ ei.ser is well (|ual-

itied for the office which he is now filling

;uid in which he is giving unifonn .satis-

faction in the prompt and able manner

in which he discharges his duties, and

all place confidence in him.

joilX RICH ARl) G.VLBRAITH.

John Richard Galbraith. deceased, was

a well known and respected agriculturist

of Hancock county. His life record be-

gan in east Tennessee on the ist of Sep-

tember, 1852, and ended in El Paso, Tex-

as. July 13, 1905. His fatlicT. j.ilm \\.

Galbraith, was the owner of extcnsixc

landed interests antl slaves in eastern Ten-

nessee, but owing to the Civil war be

lost nearly all of his property, and in the

fall of 1865 came with his family to

Illinois, hoping to retrieve his ])ossessions

in the north. In March. i8()'\ he pur-

chased a farm one mile east of l-'erris.

and thereon made his home until his death.

His sympathies during the period of hos-

tilities were with the sonth ;ind his polit-

ical allegiance was ever given to the de-

mocracy. His wife, who bore the maiilen

name of Esther X. Hagler, was born and

reared in eastern Tennessee, and there

lived until after her marriage, when she

came with her husband and the family

to this state. She, too. died on the home

f;irm near Ferris.

John Richanl Galbraith was etlucated

in the common schools of Hancock coun-

ty, having accompanied his ])arents on

their removal \.o the north when thirteen

years of age. As a young man he as-

sisted in the work of the home farm and

I.'iter his father i)urchased the f;irm of

one hundretl and sixty acres u|)on which

John Richard resided during the whole

of his married life. In the '70s. John

Richard Galbraith and his brother. Ben-

jamin, went to Texas, where they engaged

in the cattle l)usiness for a few years,

when, on account of the ill health t>f the
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former, he returned to Illinois, selling

his interest in the Lone Star state to his

brother, and thus acquiring his brother's

interest in the farm in Prairie township,

which had been given to them by their

father. He continued to reside upon this

place until his death and was one of the

prosperous agriculturists of the county.

As his financial resomxes increased he

made extensive and judicious investments

in property and became the owner of an-

other valuable farm in Hancock county.

At the time of his death he was also

one of the stockholders of the State Bank

of Hamilton, and held considerable prop-

erty at Elvaston. In connection with his

brother, David, he owned and o]3erated

an electric light ami heating plant at yi'm-

eral Wells, Texas. He possessed excel-

lent business ability, executive force and

keen discrimination, which enabled him

to readily recognize and utilize opportuni-

ties. He was always straightforward in

liis dealings, and it was through his wise

investment and careful management that

he gained the large measure of success

which he enjoyed in his later vears.

In December of 1880, Mr. Galbrailh

was married to Miss Adona Hagler, a

daughter of John C. and Elizabeth

(Ethel!) Hagler. Her father was born

in east Tennessee and when a young man
came to lUinois, settling in Scott Cduniy,

wiierc lie engaged in merchandising for

more than a quarter of a century, becom-

ing one of the leading business men of

that locality. During his residence ibcrc

he also held many public offices and pn-

sitions of trust and was called to rei)re-

sent liLs di.strict in the state legislature.

lie became the associate and friend cd'

many of the distinguished men of the

state and entertained at his home a num-

ber of the prominent political leaders of

Illinois, including U. S. Grant and Ste-

phen A. Douglas.

Following his marriage, ]Mr. Galbraith

continued, to engage in farming in this

county until failing health caused him to

seek a change of climate in the hope that

he might be benefited thereby. He went

to El Paso, Texas, but it proved una\'ail-

ing, and he passed away on the 15th of

July, 1905, after which his remains were

brought back to Illinois for interment in

Moss Ridge cemetery. He was a man
held in the highest esteem by all who knew

him, possessing a sunny, genial disposi-

tion which gained him many friends. He
voted with the democracy, but was with-

out political aspiration, preferring to de-

vote his time and attention to his business

interests and the society of his friends.

He had few, if any, enemies, being on the

contrary one who gained the kindly re-

gard of all with whom he came in con-

tact. ITe was a Christian man. but was

liberal in his relig'ious views, and in his

will remembered several churches, and

during his lifetime was a willing con-

tributor to their support. Throughout an

active business career he displayed many

sterling traits of character, and wherever

be was known his name was lumored.

T(i his wife he was a most dex'oted hus-

bantl, counting no personal eifort or sac-

rilice on bis part too groat if it would

])riimiit(.' lioi' welfare ;uid happiness, and

il is in his own houseiKild that his loss

is most deeply fell, although it is the oc-

casion I if wide-spread regret ibnuiglMut

the cnnimnnitv.
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DWll) A\RRS.

Ainnti^ ilie iiali\c smis i<\ WmIic ti«\vii-

sliiit wliii ;m"c still ccMinected with gen-

eral fanning and stock-raising interests

uitliin its borders is nnnil)cred Da\id

Avers, wliuse natal day was May it;.

1865. I lis father was William Avers,

and his grandlatlier, David Ayers, hotli

of wiiom were natives of Ireland, the

former having Ijeen born in Helfast.

Having arrived at years of maturity, he

married .Miss Mary Clark, likewise a na-

tive of lielfast. and a daughter of (ieorge

and .Margaret ( Arbuckle ) Clark, the

former a son of David Clark, and tlie

latter a daughter of Archie Arbuckle. botii

of wlioin were natives of Ireland and were

of Scotch ancestry. George Clark, in the

year i<S43. became a resident of Brook-

lyn, New York, and in 184S arrived in

Warsaw. Illinois. There lie carried on

business for many years as a stone mason,

and died in that town in i8g6. at the ad-

vanced age of ninety-two years. His

wife passed away in 18S7. wlien eiglity-

nine years of age.

Tlie marriage of William Ayers and

^[ary Clark was celebrated on the .^ist

of December, 1861. They had come to

Hancock county with their respective par-

ents when about eiglit years of age. antl

were reared upon farms in Wythe town-

ship. Subsequent to their marriage they

took up their abode on a tract of land on

section 31. Wythe township, wliere they

lived for many years, and as his financial

resources permitted. Mr. .\yers kept add-

ing to his place from time to time and

extending his landed posse.'^sions until he

owned many acres on sections 1 and j.

Rocky Run township. He <be<l in iHSy,

and is still surviveil i)y his wife, who
since 1^93. h.i> ni.idi- brr linnu- in

Carthage.

David Ayers, tiie third in a family of

four sons and six daughters, is indebted

to the Green I'lains district school for tlie

educational privileges he enjoyed. J-Iis

lioyhooil and youth was passed in bis

parents' home, bis time being occupied by

the duties of the schoolroom, the pleas-

ures of the playground and the work

of the fields. On attaining his m:ijority.

be started out in business on his own ac-

count, anil for one year cultivated rented

land, after wliicb be purchased forty acres

on section 1, Rocky Run township. There

was a log house upon the place and a

|)art of the land was fenced. .\ portion

of the farm, however, was still covered

witli the native timber. Mr. .\yers be-

gan its further develo|)ment and imi)rove-

meut. but after three years he sold that

proi)erty and bought one hundred and

seventy acres of improved ])rairie lanti on

section 30, Wythe township. He has since

resided upon this place, and has converted

it into rich and productive fiekls. His

wife owns eighty acres adjoining and

their combined tracts of land constitute

one of the best farms of the neighbor-

hood. Mr. .\yers has built a good house

and barn here and set out a good ai>ple

orchard of eight acres. He carries on

general farming, also raising cattle, horses

and bogs, anil his business in both

branches is jiroviug profitable.

On the isl of March. 1S87. Mr. .\yers

was married to Miss Minnie McMahan,

whii was born in Wythe township, a

daughter of Robert and b'rances (Walk-
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er) McMahan. Their children are:

Fannie, born Xovember i8, 1S89; and

David H., born Alay 22. 1893. Both

'Sir. and Mrs. Ayers are well known and

the consensns of public opinion regarding

them is altogether favorable.- Mr. Ayers

belongs to one of the prominent old pio-

neer families of the county. Both his

father and his grandfather were soldiers

of the Mormon war, the latter ha\'ing

taken up his abode in Hancock county in

1S35. He retained his residence here un-

til his death, on the ist of December, 1887,

and thus passed away one who had aided

in the early development and progress of

the county, reclaiming it for the uses of

civilization. The work instituted by the

grandfather and carried on by the father.

is now continued by Da^id Ayers, who is

accounted one of the representative agri-

culturists of his community. His political

support is given the democracy and he

has been road commissioner, while in the

spring of 1905, he was elected on the

democratic ticket to the office of super-

visor. Fraternally, he is connected witii

the blue lodge of Masons, at Warsaw, and

with the Modern Woodmen camp at El-

derville, Illinois.

MAJOR LEONARD A. HA\'.

Warsaw will for many years be a cen-

ter of public iTiterest as the home of the

Hay family. On the pages of military

history appears the name of Majnr

Leonard Augustus Hay, who rendered

signal service to his country as a volun-

teer in the Civil war and as a member of

the regular arm)-^ for many years there-

after. He never sought political prefer-

ment or honors, but rendered to his na-

tion no less signal service by a lofty pa-

triotism and im faltering loyalty to the flag

and to every duty incident to military

service, whether in the midst of sangui-

nary conflict or upon the frontier.

As stated in the history of his parents,

given before, he ^vas the second son of

Dr. Charles and Helen (Leonard) Hay,

and was born in Salem, Lidiana, Decem-

ber 3. 1834, spending the first six years

of his life in that town. He was in his

seventh year, when in 1841, the family

came to Warsaw, and in the public schools

of the city, he pursued his education. In

early manhood he was identified with

\-arious business interests and was con-

ducting an enterprise on his own account

during the early period of the Civil war,

but on the 2d of July. 1864. feeling that

he could no longer content himself to re-

main at home while the country's safety

was endangered, he joined the Union

army as a private and was assigned to

duty with Company D. Third Bat-

talion of the Fifteenth Infantry. On
the 2d of July, 1864. he was ap-

pointed as second lieutenant in the

regular army and was assigned to the

Ninth Infantry, with which he remained

throughout the period of his service. On
the 29th of Sej)teml)er. 1864, lie was com-

missioned a first lieutenant and on the

iTth of March. 1878. he was made a

captain in the Ninth Regiment of Infan-

try. He was engaged in active duty on

the frontier, covering all the territory
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from the Uakutas to Arizona and from

the Missouri river to the Pacific coast.

During that period there were many In-

dian uprisings that called the troops forth

to active battle. He was very i>opular

with his felkiw officers and with the men

who served under him—a fact which is

indicated by the records, which show that

there were fewer deserters from his coni-

]>;iiiv than from any other in the army.

He continued in command of his com-

pany in active service until the 15th <>f

June, 1 89 1, when he retired for disability

incurred in the line of his duty. Cam-

paigning against the Indians upon the

frontier in inclement weather had im-

paired his health, and he retired to War-

saw to spend his remaining days in the

city in which his boyhood and youth

were passed. Here, in accord with an act

of congress conferring additional rank

on officers who had served in the Civil

war, he was made a major retired.

Major Hay was married in New Vurk,

Decemljer 3. 1869. to Miss Blanche

d'Onnond. whose rleath occurred about

two decades ago. He left n<> children

and yet he had an especial fondness for

children and young people and was greatly

beloved by them. Of the many memen-

tos gathered in his lifetime none were

cherished more dearly than numerous

keepsakes <jf these young friends.

Major Hay was a man of superior in-

tellectual force, wh(jse leisure was largely

devoted to reading and study and his

scholarly attainments and broad culture

made him a charming conversationalist

and entertaining companion. He held

friendship inviolable and nothing could

swerve him in his loyalty to a friend.

wliu>c claniis up<jn his time and atlcntmn

were at all times recognizetl. He was

always interested in the general welfare

of his city and served as a meinber of the

library b<jard in 1892, but he preferred

that his public service should Ije done as

a private citizen rather than as an office-

holder. In recent years, however, the se-

lection of books for the public library was

left almost wholly to hiin. He was of

the highest type of manhood, noble and

chivalrous, recognizing genuine worth in

others and showing appreciation for all

admirable qualities in his friends and those

with whom he acme in contact in any re-

lation in life. In manner he was free from

ostentati<^n or display. A kindly spirit

and generous sympathy was manifest in

all that he said or did and he had the un-

failing courtesy of a gentleman of the old

school. Emerson has said, "The way to

win a friend is to be one," and this state-

ment found verification in the life of

Major Hay.

HEXRV ROBLEV DICKINSON'.

No histor>- of Hancock county wouM

Ije complete without mention of Henry

Robley Dickinson. dcce:ise<l, w- 'le

of the founders of Hamilton. 1>-

lished a lumber business in the town in

1835, and for many years was one of the

most active and enterprising citizens of

the county, carrying forward to success-

ful completion whatever he undertotjk,

while his labors were also of a character
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that contributed not only to liis own suc-

cess but also to public progress and im-

provemenl. He was born December lo.

1818, in Keene, New Hampshire, in which

state his parents, who were farming peo-

ple, spent their entire lives. His educa-

tion was acquired in the old-time subscrip-

tion schools of the Granite state and at

the age of twelve years he ran away from

home and spent six months on a sailing

vessel. Feeling that he had enough of the

sea, at the end of that time he made his

way to St. Louis, Missouri, where he wa?

employed at carpenter work for some

time. He afterward removed to Greene

county, Illinois, where he followed that

trade, and also became the owner of land-

ed interests. A few years later, in 1S49,

he remo\-ed to Hancock county and took

up his abode in a log cabin near Iron

Spout Spring. There he li\'ed for several

years in true pioneer style amid frontier

surroundings and environments. He was

one of the original promoters of the ferry

across the Mississip|)i ri\-er, belonging to

a company which secured its charter to

operate the ferry in 1850. With the work

of development and improvemenl in his

cnmmunit}' and coniii\' he was closely

identified from that time until liis death.

He had several landings for his ferry boat

as it crossed to Keokuk, Iowa, and the

business proved a profitable one to the lo-

cality in early days before many bridges

spanned the "Lather of waters" and made

travel by rail or private con\cyance an

easy matter. In connection with Bryan

Bartlett and (jtliers, Mr. l^ickinson laid

out the town of Hamilton and the enter-

prising village stands today as a nioiui-

inent to his energy and I'orethought. In

connection with Mr. Bartlett. who was his

brother-in-law, he owned nearly all of the

land upon which Hamilton has been built, I

and he also became the owner of se\'eral

farms in the county, purchasing property

from time to time and thus placing his

money in the safest of all in\-estments

—

real estate. In 1855 he embarked in the

lumber business at Hamilton and contin-

ued in the trade until his death, securing

a good patronage as the years passed liy

and making" extensive annual sales which

brought to him a very gratifying income.

His other business interests also proved

profitable and as the j-ears passed away

he became one of the substantial citizens

of the county.

One of the earl}- indications of his

prosperity was that in 1856 he replaced

his pioneer log house Iw" a frame residence

of two stories, which he erected in the

western part of Hamilton on the lilufl"

overlooking the Mississippi ri\-er and

commanding a fine view of the attractive

scener\' afforded h\ the broad expanse of

the river and the city of Keokuk beyond.

-Vbcuit two years later, in 1858, Mr. Dick-

inson built another large house, contain-

ing ten rooms beside basement and clos-

ets. Into this home he renioxed and made

it his place of residence throughout his

remaining days with the exception of a

brief pei"io(l of three years during the Civil

war. when he conducted a hotel in another

building. On the expiration of that

])eriod, ho\\c\er, lie soM out and returned

to his former home and there he lived

in comfort for many years, his business

interests bringing to him all of the ne-

cessities and m;uiy of ihe luxuries ol lite.

Mr. Dickinson was first ni;irried in
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Clreeiie cniinty, llliiiuis. to .Miss W rit^'lit,

and tliev liad one child, Oscar, wlio was

killed while serxinij in defense of the

L'liion in the Civil war. iiie wife and

niotlier, however, died a short time after

her niarriafje. On the f^ith of .\pril, 1S43.

also in ( irccne County. Illinois. Mr. Dick-

inM>n was married to Minerva Hartlett.

who <lied .soon after the hirth of their

only child, (ieorge R. Dickinson, who for

a numher of \ears resided on a farm near

Belfast. Iowa, where his death occurred.

On the 15th of October, 1848, Mr. Dickin-

son was joined in wedlock to Miss Agnes

Decker, a native of Greene county, Illi-

nois, who died in Texas, April 25, 1857.

'I'here were three children of that mar-

riage: Joan, the wife of Menr\' Marck-

ley, of Wythe township, Hancock county;

Charles O.. who is living in Hamilton:

and Frank, who makes his home in Selina

county. Kansas. The fourth marriage of

Mr. Dickinson was celebrated on Christ-

mas day of 1858, when Miss Emeretta

Jane Hawley became bis wife. She was

bom in Onondaga county. New N'ork.

February C). 1826. and came to Ohio in

i83r). .\ year later she removed to Lee

county. Iowa, where she lived for twenty

years, her home being on the blufT l)ack

of >[ontrosc. just opposite Xauvoo. com-

manding a scene of rare beauty, this be-

ing one of the most attractive districts

of the great Mississip])i valley, and seri-

ous discussion has been held in jiolitical

circles in Washington concerning the re-

moval of the capital to this site. While

living tliere ^^rs. Dickinson witnessed the

l)urning of the ^b>rmon temple. She was

there residing at the time that Joseph and

Hir.im Smith, the prophets and leaders

of the .Mormon faith, were kille<l and
while they lay in state at .Vauvoo. Mrs.

Dickinson is a daughter of .\dna and
Clarissa (Smeed) Hawley, natives of

Vermont, in which state they were rearcil

and married. Sub.sec|uently they removed

to a farm in Onondaga county. .\'ew

^'ork, where they resided until coming to

the west. By the last marriage of .Mr.

Dickinson there were born two children.

The daughter. I'.mm.i. born October 20,

1830, w.is married on the 3d of May,

1892, to Charles Bartlett, of Hamilton,

and died January 30, 1896. leaving a son.

Lawrence D. Bartlett. who was born May
16, 1893. and is now with his f.-ither in

Cedar Ka])i(ls, b)wa. John Dickinson.

born January 19, 18^)1, was drowne<l in

the Mississi])pi river at Hamilton. M:ircb

J J. 1885.

Mr. Dickinsc^n gave his political alle-

giance to the Re])ublican i)arty fmni the

time of its organization and was one of

its ardent and earnest sujjporters. His

fellow townsmen, recognizing liis worth

and ability, frefpiently called him to pub-

lic oftice and he served as alderman, as

asses.sor and mayor of Hamilton. He was

also ]irominent in Masom'y. taking the

degrees of the lodge, chapter and com-

man<lery. The death of Mr. Dickinson

occurred October 7, i8(>7. He had for

fortv-eight years l)een a resident of Han-

cock county, and was known to ;dl the |)io-

ueer settlers in this part of the slate. He

came here when the county was but

s|)arsely .settled and when the work of

development and improvement lay largely

in the futiue. His name is closely asso-

ciated w itb many of the business interests

and public movements that have resultcfl
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beneficially to the county and at the same

time in his private business interests he

won a gratifying measure of success. He

started out in life empty handed as a sailor

boy, but he possessed strong determina-

tion, unfaltering courage and resolute pur-

pose and upon those qualities as a foun-

dation builded his success. He was not

only an active and enterprising business

man. but also a thoroughly reliable one

and his fellow townsmen entertained for

him both admiration and respect. ]\Irs.

Dickinson still survives her husband, but

has been gradually losing her eyesight,

owing to a cataract, since 1896. She

has long been a resident of this part of

the country, her home being just across

the river in Iowa during the period of her

girlhood and early womanhood, while

since Christmas day of 1858—the date of

her marriage—she has lived continuously

in Hancock county and is held in the high-

est esteem bv manv warm friends.

LEONARD THOMPSON FERRIS,

M D.

Dr. Leonard Thompson Ferris, de-

ceased, was for fifty-five years actively en-

gaged in the practice of medicine at Foun-

tain Green and his life was of utmost ben-

efit to his fellowmen by reason of his pro-

fessional skill, his kindly spirit and his

broad, humanitarian principles. Although

several years have come anil gone since he

passed away, his memory is revered by .ill

who knew him and he left behind him an

example of professional integrity, loyal

citizenship and honor in private life that

is indeed worthy of emulation. He came

to Hancock comity with his parents,

Stephen G. and Eunice (Beebe) Ferris,

in December, 1832, journeying westward

from New York to Illinois by way of the

Ohio and Mississippi rivers. His parents

had to clear the land for a space upon

which to erect a log cabin and there they

lived in true pioneer style for many years.

As the years came and went they pros-

pered in their undertakings. They made

needed improvements and in course of

time had one of the best developed farm

properties in this part of the county. The

father was born in Norwich, Chenango

count_y. New York, and the mother in

New London county, Connecticut. He
was a tanner by trade, but after coming

to the west followed farming, making his

home in Fountain Green township. He
died in 1876, while his wife passed away

in i860, and they were both laid to rest

in Fountain Green cemeteiy. They were

strong and devoted members of the Bap-

tist church and instilled into the minds of

their children lessons of integrity and up-

rightness which bore good fruit in later

years. In their family were six children,

all of whom are now deceased.

Dr. Ferris of this review was born in

Steuben county. New York, in 18 17, and

was therefore a youth of about fifteen

years when he came with his parents to

Illinois. lie completed his education in

the schools of Fountain Green and deter-

mining to devote his life to the practice

I if medicine, he attended medical lectures

for one winter in Jacksonville, Tllin<iis.

ukI afterward was graduated from the
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St. Louis Medical College in 1S48. lie,

however, entered upon the active practice

of medicine in 1845, opening an ofiice

in h'ountain (jreen, where he built an of-

fice in 1847. He practiced there for over

fifty-live years, or until his death. He was

a successful general i)ractitioner, making

progress in harmony with the advance-

ment that has ever characterized the med-

ical fraternity. He attendetl rich and

poor, high and low. never refusing to

respond to a call even though he knew
there was little hope of pecuniar)' remun-

eration. He had a most warm, charitable

heart, and a tale of sorn^w or distress

awakened his ready symijathy. Through-

out his entire life he occupied the old I'er-

ris homesead in h'ountain (ireen inn

greatly improved the property.

On the 23d of ;\lay. 1850, Dr. l-"erris

was married to Miss Helen M. ("iilcliri.st.

who was born in Saxton River \illage.

in Rockingham county, Vermont, October

23, 1831. She is a descendant in the sev-

enth generation of lidward .\. Winslow,

wh(j came (.)ver in the Mayflower. Her
grandfather, Samuel (iilchrist, was born

in Lunenbury, ^Massachusetts, was a

farmer by occupation and lived in the old

Bay state until he attained his majority.

He married Miss Elizabeth .Allen, who
was born in Pomfret, Connecticut, and

they had three sons, John, Allen and

Charles, all now deceased. The grand-

father resided at \\'alpole, Xew Hamp-
shire. Her father, Charles G. Gilchrist,

was born at \\ alpole, Xew Hampshire, in

1802, and there owned a farm. In Sep-

tember, 1837, he removed with his family

from Vermont to McDonough county.

Illinois, being over three months on the

16

road. They started on the i ith of June,

reaching their destination on the 13th of

September. They settled on a farm in

McDonough county, and there Mr. Gil-

christ carried on agricultural pursuits as

long as his health would permit. He, like

Dr. Ferris's father, had to clear land in

order to have a space big enough on which

to build a house. He and his family lived

in a log cabin for many years and went

through the usual experiences and hard-

ships of pioneer life. They saw many

Indians and there were large herds of

wild deer. The county was sparsely set-

tled and with the development and prog-

ress of that section of the state Charles

G. { iilchrist was closely identified Charles

( i. Gilchrist cast his first presidential vote

for Andrew Jackson and upon the organ-

ization of the Republican party joined its

ranks, coiitinuing to give it his support

until his death, which occurred in 1880,

when he was eighty years of age. His

grave is made at Hillsgrove, McDonough

county, Illinois. His wife, who bore the

maiden name of Minerva Holton, was

born in \\'estminster, Windham county,

Vermont, in October, 1805, spent her

girlhood days in her native place and

afterward t.uight school. Benjamin Par-

sons, her grandfather, was a private in

the Revolutionary war for a numlier of

years. Mrs. Gilchrist died May 30, 1875.

and was buried by the side of her hus-

band in Hillsgrove cemetery. She was

a member of a Baptist church. In their

family were five children, of whom Mrs.

Ferris is the eldest. Charles A. died in

Xew York city, Januarj- 22, igo6. David

Van Brugh lives at the old homestead at

Hillsgrove, Illinois. Erastus H. is de-
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ceased. Edward M. is a resident of Cen-

terville. Iowa. Of this family Charles A.

Gilchrist enlisted for service in the Tenth

Missouri Infantry in the Ci\-il war. join-

ing the army as a captain. He served for

five vears and was mustered out with the

rank of brigadier general, being then in

command of the Fiftieth Regiment of

Missouri Colored Troops. Edward M.

was also a soldier in the Ci\'il war.

After the parents remo\-e(l to Illinois,

Mrs. Ferris and her brothers, Charles A.

and VanBrugh Gilchrist, were sent back

to New York to be educated, and attended

the private school conducted by Miss Hol-

ton, for four years. She was an aunt of

Mrs. Ferris and her school was then lo-

cated at No. II Amity street in New \ ork

city. When I\'Irs. Ferris returned home

she brought with .her a piano, which was

the first one in McDonough county, antl

it is still in her possession. It is a square

piano, having six beautiful carved legs

and is much narrower than the square

pianos were ordinaril\' made. It was

manufactured by J. Thurston .some time

between the years 1812 and tBtj. This

l)iano was shipped from New ^'ork to

New Orleans, thence uj) the Mississiji])!

river to \\'arsaw, and from there hauled

to McDonough county. Mrs. Ferris's

children, grandchildren and friends still

love to hear her play the old-time melodies

with which slie became familiar in her

girlliood days.

Unto Dr. and .Mrs. Ferris were h'lrn

ten children, all Imrn in the nld hnnie in

k'ountain firecn lownshi]). l-idelia. the

eldest, died in ciiildhood. Dr. Charles L.

Ferris, of Carthage, the secoml in (udcv

of birth, is a graduate of ihc l-Iu-h .Med

ical College. He married Ella Connor, of

Warsaw, this county, and they have two

children. Helen I., a graduate of Carthage

College and now principal of the high

school in Mt. Carroll. Illinois; and Ruth

A. Lelia. the third member of the family,

is the wife of Edward Lionberger. of

Fountain Green township, and they have

four children, Fay, Gay, John and Edith.

Delia died in childhood. Alice Lovina is

the wife of Charles R. Martin, of Car-

thage township, and has two sons. Leon-

ard Ferris and Edward Stephen JNIartin.

John Milton died in childhood. Ulysses

Stephen lived in Carthage township, wed-

ded Miss Mary White and has one son.

\\"ilber \\'hite Ferris. Ralph \\'illiam

married Carrie, Banks, lives on a farm in

Fountain Green township and has one

child. Frances. Mary H. Ferris is at

home with her mother. Hiram Clano is

traveling for Irwin Xeisler. a druggist, of

Decatur. Illinois. The death of Dr. Fer-

ris occurred on the 19th of July. 1900.

when he was eight\'-three years of age.

In politics he was a republican, inflexible

in support of the party from the time of

its organization, but his father, his brother,

and his brothers-in-law were all democrats.

He served as town clerk, as collector and
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instrumental in building the brick .school-

hou.sc rU I'onntain (ireen, su])crinU-n(ling

the construction of the same. iM-alernally

he was a Mason, joining the lodge in Ma-

ciimb. McDonough county, in 1S49. Hi^

became a charter niembcr i)f Carthage

lodge, in which he passed all of the chairs.

His remains were interred in Fountain

( Ireen tnwnshi]! In the side of his ]).arenls

and .-dl nf llie h'eiTis rel:iti\c<. There w;is
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allntted til liim a loiiij liiV, whicli was diar-

acterizdl In' usefulness and honor and his

name was to many a synonym of all that

is straifjht forward and u]Mii;ht in litV. lie

and his wife not only celebrated their

twent\-lifth wedding' anniversary hut also

their riftieth wedding' anni\ersary, on

which oceasioii their children and g;rand-

children were present. They tra\ek'd

life's journey happily together for many
loiii; years and theirs was largely an ideal

marrieil relation, .\fter Dr. I'^erris passed

away Mrs. I'erris lived in the old home-

steail. which was in the same yard as the

Doctor's office in Fountain Green. There

she remained mitil 190J. when she re-

moved to Carthaije. pin-cliasing a home i>n

Madison street, w hicli she has since great-

ly improved. She and her daughters.

Mary II. and Mrs. Martin, are all devoted

members of the Presbyterian church and

likewise belong to the Daughters of the

American Revolution, in which order

Mary Helen has been the efficient record-

ing secretary for the ])ast three years.

Mrs. Ferris is a lad\' whom it is a rare

])leasure to meet, foi" she ])ossesses a true,

warm jieart for all mankind and strong,

native intelligence and a retentive mem-

ory combined with innate culture and re-

finement. She also possesses a marked

wit and i<nial disposition and her kimlly

hnniMr serves tn draw to her all with

whom she is lirtiught in contact. She is

\et actively interestetl in matters of pub-

lic moment and .she deserves prominciu

mention in this volume among the resi-

dents who ha\e lived in this ])art of Illi-

nois from pioneer times. She celebrated

her seventy-fifth birthday October ^3,

ii)o6. when fourteen ladies from sixtv-

iWe to seventy-five years of age were

])resent.

.M\i>:ii.\" \. iii-:.\kv.

Martin .\. Henry, numbered among the

\eterans of the Civil War. who is now
living a retired life in .\ugusta. for many
years was actively identified with agri-

cultural interests. He is a native of

Hrown county. Illinois. l)om on the loth

day of February, 1844, and there he re-

sided until about twenty years ;igo. when

he came to .\ngusta. He actpiired his

education in the comiivm schools of his

native c<iunty. where he was reared to

manh(X>d. and assisted in the operation

of his father's farm. He is a son of Rob-

ert I., and Mary .\. (Langdon) Henry.

The former was born in the state of N'ew

York, and the latter in Kentucky. Mr.

Henry arrived in Illinois in 1820. and his

wife came a few years later. They were

married in Rrown county, this state,

w hich was then a part of Schu\ler county,

and throughout his entire life Mr. Henry

carried on general agricultural |>ursuits

and also worked at the civ>])cr's inule.

Following the death of his wife he live«l

with his chililren and spent his la.st flays

in I'ulton county. Illinois, where he

passed away at the age of eighty years.

He held membership in the Presbyterian

church, while his wife was a dcvotetl

member of the Baptist church. Hotli

were laid to rest in Brown county. Illi-

nois. In their family were ten children,

but only two are now living, the younirer
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brother being Hiram Henry, of Fulton

county. Illinois.

As before stated, ^Martin A. Henry was

reared in the usual manner of farm lads,

early becoming familiar with all the work

incident to the development and cultiva-

tion of the fields. AVhen twenty-three

years of age he started out in life on his

own account and was engaged in farming

for some 3-ears. He continued actively in

that occupation until 1885, when he sold

his farm and removed to Augusta. He
had been enterprising and progressive in

his methods, tilling the soil and culti\'at-

ing his crops, and gained thereby a com-

fortable competence, finding a ready sale

on the market for all of his fann prod-

ucts. His labors as an agriculturist were

unintenaipted save when on the 9th of

August, 1862. he responded to the coun-

try's call for troops, enlisting as a mem-

ber of Company D, One Hundred and

Nineteenth Illinois Infantiy. He contin-

ued at the front until the close of the war

and took part in many of the principal en-

gagements of the Western Army, be-

ing frequently under fire. He was mus-

tered out at Mobile. Alabama, on the iSth

of August, 1865, and received an hon-

orable discharge at Springfield. He held

the rank of corporal and at the time he

was mustered out was a sergeant. He
now maintains pleasant relations with his

old army comrades through his memljcr-

ship in Union post. No. 302, G. A. R..

at Augusta, of which he has been com-

mander for five terms and is now acting

as quartennaster of the post.

Mr. Henr}' was first married on the ist

of December, 1866, to Miss Mary C. Cox.

who was bom in Brown county, Illinois,

a daughter of James Cox, one of the early

settlers of that locality. Mr. Cox was a

native of Kentucky and reared his fam-

ily in Brown county, where Mrs. Henry

acquired her education. She died there

on the 8th of August, 1870, at the age

of twenty-seven years, leaving two chil-

dren, Mertie M. and Joseph E. The

daughter is the wife of Albert H. Kin-

ney, of Lavonia, New York, where he is

engaged in merchandising. Joseph E.

Henry resides in St. Louis, Missouri,

where he is head shipping clerk for the

Medart Patent Pulley Company. He was

born in Brown count}', as was his sister,

and he married Ellen Walsh, by whom he

has two children, Herbert R. and Isabelle.

For his second wife Mr. Henry chose

Eliza J. Burgesser, a daughter of George

W. and Margaret (Thomas) Burgesser,

both natives of Pennsylvania. In 1844

her parents came to the west, locating in

Brown county. Illinois, where her father

followed farming, and there they resided

until called to their final rest. Mrs.

Henn- was born in Adams county. Ohio.

but was reared and educated in Brown

county, Illinois, being only four years of

age at the time of her parents' removal

to this state. She was first married to

Charles Todd, of Springfield, Illinois,

who died leaving a son. Ala, who died

when twenty-five years of age. By the

]3resent marriage of Mr. and ATrs. Henry

there are three children: Robert E., re-

siding at home, is the principal of the

schools at West Point, Illinois. Leltie

is a teacher at Warsaw, this state. How-
ard M. died when eight years of age.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Henry are consist-

ent members of the Methodist church
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ami lie gives his political support to the

ivepiiblicaii party. He served as a mem-

l)cr (it the town board for two years and

has beeti street commissioner of Augfusta

for the past thirteen years. He is hold-

ing tiiat position at the present time, and

is a capable urticiai, manifesting the same

loyalty whether in public otlfice or out

of it that he displayed when he followed

the old flag upon southern battlefields

and defended the Union cause. His busi-

ness activity in fonner years was crowned

with a measure of success that now en-

ables him to live retired and he is sperid-

ing his days pleasantly in Augusta amid

many friends, wlm entertain for him

warm rccarrl.

W AND T. A. PLUMB.

W. il. and J. A. riumh, the i)resident

and secretary respecti\el\' of Plumb

Brothers l'>rick & Tik- Company, with

offices at Carthage, are prominent rejire-

sentatives of industrial activity in this

county. The factory is located in Pilot

Grove township, between lUimside and

Carthage and is devotL'd to the manufac-

ture of bricU and tile. The business has

been conducted by the present com])any

for about four years and the plant has

three kilns which turn out about fifty

thousand brick or twenty thousand tile

nf high grade every week. The com-

pany is incor])orate<l ami since its estab-

lishment has home an unassailable repu-

tation in business circles bv reason of the

honorable methods instituted and also

by reason of the excellence of its product.

William H. Plumb, one of the active

members of the corporation and the pres-

ident of the company, was Iwm in Ful-

ton coiuily, Illinois, July 17. \^()2. His

parents are Thomas J. and Elizabeth

(.\nderson) Plumb. The father, a native

of London, England, came alone to the

L'nitetl States when fourteen years of age

and with brave spirit and resolute pur-

pose sought to eani a living in the new

world, thinking that he might enjoy bet-

ter business opportunities un this side of

the Atlantic. One of his first positions

was assistant ti> the cook on a Missis-

sippi river steamboat, and he gradually

made advancement in the business world

until he became connected with the coal

mining interests of Illinois, continuing in

that field of activity until his death, which

i)ccurred at Bemadotte. Fulton couiuy,

this state, when he had reached the age

of fifty-one years. His widow still sur-

vives and resides in Basco. Hancock

county, at about the age of seventy years.

being m>w the wife of William I K-n

dricks. a retired farmer.

William H. Plumb pursued his edu-

cation in the public schools of Fulton

couifty and became a resident of Hanc<H-k

county in 1881. For two or three ycrtrs

thereafter he was lixrated in Rasi-o and

then removed to Carthage, where, in con-

nection with his brother, he engageil in

the manufacture of brick and tile for

alxiut twelve years, so that he had broad

practical expcrietice when they organized

the present company and remove<I to Pi-

lot Cirove township, where thev reside.

William H. Plumb was married in
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1897 to Mrs. Laura E. Taylor, who was

born in Bear Creek township and was ed-

ucated there, she bearing" the maiden

name of Laura E. Fisher, and was a

daughter of Greenbeny Fisher, one of

the early settlers of the county. She was

the widow of Joseph Taylor, by wluan

she had two children, Alta and Gertie, the

latter now deceased. Unto Mr. and Mrs.

Plumb has been born one child, Noi-vin.

Mr. Plumb is a democrat in his political

views and he belongs to the Hancock

County Mutuals—a fraternal insurance

order.

John A. Plumb, who is associated with

his brother in the manufacture of brick

and tile as secretaiy of the company, was

bom in Fulton county, Illinois, November

8. 1864. and was educated in the common

schools. Since attaining his majority he

has been associated with his brother Wil-

liam in the line of business in which they

are still engaged. They have a well

ef|uipped plant, supplied with all modern

machiner}-, and the output is of such a

quality as to commanfl a read\- sale on the

market and l)ring the highest prices. The

office of the company is located in Car-

thage Init the factory is situated in I^ilot

Grove township. George W. Jones is

treasiu'er of the company but the I'lumb

Brothers hold the greater amount nf

stock, and the enterprise has gained a

place among the leading manufacturing

interests of the county.

Jolin A. I^lumh was married id Miss

Katie Morri.s, a daughter of O. P. Mor-

ris, of Dallas City. Illinois, and the twn

families arc prominent S(jcially. while in

business circles the brothers have gained

a most commendable place. TIrv h.i\e

the enterprise and detennination which

enable them to overcome difficulties and

to solve intricate business problems and

their histoiy illustrates the possibilities

that are open in this country to earnest,

persistent young men w^ho have the cour-

age of their convictions and are deter-

mined to be the architects of their own

fortunes.'

JOHN H. CRABILL.

John H. Crabill, a prosperous and pro-

gressive fanner of Fountain Green town-

shi]i, claims Ohio as the place of his na-

tivity, his birth having occurred in Cham-

paign county, September 12, 1837, and

in the paternal line he comes of German

ancestry, his paternal great-grandfather,

Jacob Crabill. having been born in the

fatherland, while his paternal grandpar-

ents, John H. and Mary ( Rhodes) Cra-

bill, were nati\-cs of A'irginia. ;\nd his

maternal grandparents, John and Eliza-

beth (Pence) Steimberger, were natives

of Maryland and \'irginia respecti\'cly.

His parents, Benjamin .S. and .\ngeline

f Steimberg-er) Crabill, were natives of

Culi^epper county, Virginia, and Cham-

•paigti counlv, Ohid. the fufnior born in

i8tA, while the latter was born in 1S14.

They were married in the Buckeye state,

where the father engaged in farming pur-

suits until i84(), when he m;ulc .111 d\-er-

land journey to this townshi]), the trip

covering a period of twenty-two days.

Here he purchased one hundred and si.vty

acres of l;md located on section ^. and
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owned l)y William Uunii. cnie-!ialf of llic

tract being covered witli tiniljer. wliile an

old frame house was the only huildiiitj

that stood on the place. He at once set

to work t() further clear and develop ihe

land and made many improvements in the

way of fences and buildings. In 1858 he

erected .'. large brick residence, anil he

burned the brick on his place which was

used in the construction of the house.

l-"rom tiiue to time he also increased the

boundaries of his fami by ailding at dif-

ferent times two eighty-acre tracts, so

that in all he owned three hundred and

twenty acres all in one body, this being-

placed under a very high state of culti-

vation, so that he annually gathered

abundant harvests. He was a very prom-

inent and intluential man in his part of

the country, and his integrity and honesty

were never calle<l into t|uestion. f()r he

was noted for his reliability and trust-

worthiness. His death (Kcurred in 1896.

while his wife had passed away several

vears previous to that time, her death oc-

curring in Januaiy. 1880.

John H. Crabill is the eldest of five

sons and two daughters, of whom one

son and both daughters have passed

awav. He was reared in Oliio to the

age of twelve years, where he attended

the Runkel district school, and then ac-

companied his parents on their removal

to this state, where he continued his

studies in the Rossville district school in

this township. ne:ir his father's home. He

remained under the ])atenial roof until

twenty-four years of age. assisting his fa-

ther in clearing and developing new land.

so that he early became familiar with all

the duties and labors of the farm, and

shared with the family in the hard>'ni)s

and privations, as well as tiie pleasures of

a frontier existence.

Choosing as a companion and helpmate

for life's journey, he mas married. Octo-

ber 10, 1861. to Miss Prudence Tipton,

likewise a native of the Buckeye stale,

her birth having occurred in Muskingum

county. Decemlier 10. 1842. a daughter

of John and b'lizabeth (Dunlap) TiiJton.

natives of Maryland and Ohio respective-

ly. Her mother died in NS45. when the

daughter was a little maiden of three

years, and the father was afterward mar-

ried again, his second union being with

Margaret Lloyd, a native of Ohio, where

they were married, and in 1856 the fa-

ther removed with his family to Illinois,

their home lieing establishe<l in McDon-

ough county, where the father passed

away about 1888. while his widow .sur-

vived until i88(>. when she. too. passed

away.

Following this marriage Mr. Cnibill

located on a farm on section 34, La Harpe

ti>wnship. which he operated for one year,

when he removed to Sheridan county,

Missouri, remaining there one year, after

which he returned to Illinois and operated

leased land in McDonougli and Hancock

counties for eleven years, when, in 1872.

he returned to the old homestead farm

and continued his fanning operations

there until the time of his father's death,

when he purchased the interest of the

i>ther heirs in the estate, and has here

contimied his residence to the present

time. He has continued the work of de-

velopment and improvement which was

begun by his father and now has an up-

to-date and well improved farm |)ro|>erty.
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From time to time lie lias added to his

landed possessions and now owns two

hundred and six acres all in one body,

lying- on section 5, Fountain Green town-

ship, and at one time he owned eighty

acres on section 4, but has since disposed

of this to his son Frank. In addition to

carrying on general farming pursuits,

^Ir. Crabill is also eng^aged quite exten-

si\-ely in raising stock, including- Norman
horses. Short Horn cattle and Poland-

China hogs, and this branch of his busi-

ness is proving' a profitable source of rev-

enue to him.

Unto our subject and his wife have

been born five sons and fi\'e daughters,

namely : Ida, now the wife of J. A\''.

Ketchum, of Durham township : Ella, at

home: Benjamin, of Fountain Green

township; Emma, the widow of William

Burrow, who likewise resides in this

township: Frank, who owns and operates

a farm in this township: Marv, the wife

of Edward Rich, of this township : Janie

and Fred, at home; Mahlon, who lives in

this township; and Ray, at home.

Politically a democrat. ]\Ir. Craliill lias

taken a deep and helpful interest in the

work of the party, having served three

terms as assessor, while for twelve years

he acted as school director. He is a mem-

ber of the Masonic order, belonging to

tlie lodge at La FTarpe, and is popular

among the brethren of the craft. Having

resided in Illinois since the a.ge of twelve

years, which covers a period of more than

a half centuiy. the greater portion of

which has been spent in Hancuck county,

he lias here a ven- wide and favorable ac-

f|uaintance, for the name of Crabill has

long been associated with the develo])-

ment and improvement of this portion of

the state. He is ever reliable in all trade

transactions and has won the confidence

and good will of all with whom he has

come in contact and is accounted one

of the representative agriculturists of this

countv.

ROBERT C. GIBSON.

Robert C. Gibson is the owner of one

of one of the model farm properties of

Hancock county, situated in Pilot Grove

township, and is also engaged in general

merchandising and in the hardware busi-

ness at Burnside under the firm name of

R. C. Gibson & Company. He is like-

wise one of the extensive landowners of

the county and is a factor in its finan-

cial circles. The extent and importance

of his interests make him one of the fore-

most representatives of business interests

in this part of the state, and while promot-

ing individual success he has at the same

time contributed to general progress and

prosperity, which are ever dependent

upon the activity and enterprise of the

leading business men of the community.

Mr. Gibson was bom on section 27.

Pilot Grove township, Hancock county.

.August TT. 1850. and in the comninn

schools of the township acquired his edu-

cation, while spending his boyhood days

in the home of his parents, James and An-

geline (Bennett) Gibson. The father, a

native of Ireland, came, to this country

with his father, the mother having died

on the Emerald isle. He was at that time
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only three years of age. The grandfa-

ther tif our subject settled in New Vnrk

and there engaged in farming and also

worked on the canal. W la-n still a young

lad James Gibson also began working on

the canal and was there employed until

about eighteen years of age. He at first

was driver on a packetboat and afterward

worked on what was called a scow boat,

utilized in dredging out and repairing the

canal. He continued in that labor until

twenty-three years of age. when he was

married and came to the middle west, lo-

cating first near Rushvilie in Schuyler

county. Illinois, where he spent a few

months. He afterward went to Ray

county. MissoiuM. where he remained for

about two years, and tlien became a resi-

dent of McDonough county. Illinois,

where he purchased land and made his

home for about three years. On the ex-

piration of that period he took up his

abode on section 27. Pilot Grove town-

ship. Hancock county, and invested in

eighty acres of land upon which he made

his home, residing there for about forty

years. When the four decades had passed

he removed to section 16 of the same

township, where he lived for fifteen years

and afterward located at Bumside. where

for eight years he lived retired from ac-

tive business cares. His life had been

one of untiring activity and enterprise

through a long period and he well mcrite<l

the rest which came to him in the evening

of his days. ?Ie died at Bumside at the

age of eighty-m'ne years and was a re-

spected resident of the locality, for

he was a faitlifnl member of the Christian

church and had lived in harmony with

its teachings and his professions. His po-

litical support was given to the democ-

racy. His wife passed away in i860, at

the age of forty- f(.iur years. She. too,

was a member of the Christian church

and both lie buried in McKay cemetery.

They were the parents of four children of

whom two are now living.

Born and reared on the old homestead

Robert C. Gibson continued to reside

there until five years ago. when he pur-

chased his present farm just north of the

village of Bumside. comprising one hun-

dred and thirty-six acres. He has placed

.all of the improvements upon it and has

a model fami. on which he raises the

cereals best adapted to soil and climate.

He also engages in stock raising and has

fed from one hundred to five hundre<I

head of cattle annually for the past thirty

years. He has likewise made investment

in property that has proved profitable and

is today the owner of eleven hundred and

fort}- acres of the rich farming land of

Hancock county, all of which is well im-

proved, the greater part being in Pilot

Grove tow-nship. He therefore stands as

one of the lading representatives of agri-

cultural interests, and his success is rich-

Iv merited, having come to him through

cajjable business manageinent. unfalter-

ing industr)' and close application. In

adilition to his farming iTUerests he has

many other business enterprises under his

contn^l. Being a man of resourceful abil-

itv he readilv recognizes and utilizes the

opportunities which surroinid all. He

engages in general merchandising and

also in the hardware business at Buni«ide

under the firm style of R. C. Ciihson &
Company. For two years he was vice

president of the State Bank at Bumside
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and he was one of the organizers of the

White Cottage Telephone Company, of

which he has been treasurer and the offi-

cer of tlie hne since its estabhshment. He
erected a large brick store building in

Burnside and is one of its most enter-

prising citizens, having contributed in

larg'e and substantial measure to its

growth and improvement through the

conduct of his varied interests.

Mr. Gibson was married on the 7th

of November, 1872, to Miss Hattie Low-

rey, who was bom in Schuyler count}',

Illinois, a daughter of Edward and Hat-

tie Lowre}', who came to Hancock county

about 1865. The father was for many

years a farmer of Carthage township and

died at the age of eighty-eight years,

while his wife passed away when eighty-

seven years of age. Unto Mr. and Mrs.

Gibson have been born six children, all

of whom are living, as follows : Elmer,

a farmer of Pilot Grove township, where

he owns one hundred and sixty aci-es of

land, married Amanda Miller, b}' whom
he has a daughter, Frances. Charles C,

residing on section 27, Pilot Grove town-

ship, wedded Miss Carrie Pennock, by

whom he has a son, Virgil. James F. is

a practicing attorney in Carthage, and is

rei)resented elsewhere in this volume. He
married Miss Birdie Tyner, and they have

one son, James. Iva is now the wife of

John Houd, their home being in Dallas,

Illinois. She is the mother of one child,

Arlo. Ida is the wife of Lesley Brad-

field, and has one child, FJzie. Sylvia is at

jiome, and completes the family. All were

horn and educated in Pilot Grove town-

ship.

Mr. Gibson is a mcinber of the Ma-

sonic fraternity, in which he has attained

the Royal Arch degree and also holds

membership relations with the Independ-

ent Order of Odd Fellows. His wife is a

member of the Christian church and is

a lady of culture and refinement. The}-

have a handsome modern home upon

their farm, together with large barns and

other outbuildings, all of which are kept

in perfect repair and are typical. of the

utmost spirit of progress and improve-

ment along agricultural lines. Mr. Gib-

son is widely recognized as a most public-

spirited man and has taken an active and

lielpful interest in many movements

which have been of direct benefit to the

community and the county. In manner

he is free from ostentation and display,

caring not for notoriety, yet he deserves

the praise that is usually given a self-

made man and the high regard which is

accorded him by his friends. Among the

names of the prominent business men of

Hancock county who have been closely

identified with its interests and have as-

sisted in its rapid and sulistantial growth

he is numbered. By the force of his na-

tive ability and steady perseverance he

has raised himself to a position of wealth

and honor.

\\T1J.T.\:\1 01J\T.R BUTLER.
D, D. S.

Dr. William Oliver Butler, sen'ing for

ihe second tenn as postmaster of La

Ilarpe and has for almost a third of a

ccniinN l)ccn ;ni .liilc ;md leading repre-
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seiitative of the dental fraternity here,

was bum in St. I'rancisville, Missouri,

Marcli -'5, 1850. His fatlier, Noali B.

Butler, was b(jrn near Louisville, Ken-

tucky, anil in early manhood wedded Lu-

cinda C. Dickenson, a native of Tennes-

see, whose birth occurred near Memphis.

His grandparents were Hezekiah and

Elizal)etli 1 Payne j Butler, natives nf

I'ennsyhania and Ohio respectively.

The father. Xoah B. Butler, became a

physician and in tlie spring nf 1S51 rc-

ni(>\ed to La Harpe, lllinnis. accompanied

by his wife and then their only child,

William O. For a ({uarter of a century

tliereafter Hr. lUitler devitci! his time

and energies to the i)raclice i>f medicine,

ciintinuing an acti\e representative of the

medical fralcniilx' in this {'<\\n until his

death, which uccurred September 17.

\Xj(). Ilis widow still survives him and

makes her home in La llarpe.

William Oliver IWitler. the eldest in a

famil\- I if seven sons. s])ent his boyhood

days in La Harpe and completed his lit-

erary education by a course of study at

Knox Oollcge, at Galesburg, Illinois. He
afterward began pre])aration for the med-

ical profession in the Missouri Medical

College at St. Louis and afterward at-

tended the Pennsylvania Dental College,

i'etween the two periods of his college

work, however, he engaged in practice

for two years. He was graduate<l in the

s|)ring of 1876 hut had purchased the

practice of D. W. Mills in 187,^ While

he was attending his second course of

lectures a dentist from Burlington. Towa.

took charge of his jiractice. He now

occupies one of the finest offices in the

state in towns of the size of La Harpe

and has a large practice, which is ac-

corded him in recognition of iiis skill and

ai)ility. His equipment is unusually good

and he has always kept in touch with the

progress made b\- the profession as the

years have gone by. On the 15th of

June. 1882, Dr. Butler was united in

marriage to Miss Louella Holliday, who
was born in Shelbina, Missouri, June 2~.

1854, and was educated in the public

schools of Blandisville, Illinois, and in

Lewiston Seminary in Fulton county, this

state. She is a daughter of Louis and

.Mary ( Parker) Holliday, both of whom
were natives of Virginia. Unto Dr. and

.Mrs. iUitlcr have been horn ti\e daugh-

ters and two Sons, but one of the sons is

now deceased.

Dr. Butler has given close attention to

ilis professional duties and yet has found

lime for activity in political and fraternal

circles. He is a prominent Mason, be-

longing to the lodge, chapter and com-

mandery and has held the position of

deputy grand lecturer of the state of Illi-

nois since 1883. He is also a member
of the Independent Order of Odd F'el-

lows and he belongs to the Christian ^

church, in which he has long servetl as

deacon and has also been secretary for

si.K years. In his political views he is

an earnest republican and in 1901 was

reappointed by President Roosevelt to

the office of postmaster, in which position

he is now sening. He takes a deep in-

terest in clean politics, being opposed to

mismle in municipal aft'airs and feeling

that political bu.siness should be admini.s-

tered with the same honesty and fidelity

that is demanded in industrial, commer-

cial or professional life. In his own ca-
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reer he has been actuated by worth}^ mo-

tives anil hig'h principles and during al-

most a lifelong residence in La Haipe,

covering a period of fifty-five years, he

has commanded the uniform confidence

and respect of his fellowmen by his close

adherence to rules of conduct and action

that neither seek nor require disguise.

GEORGE WALKER.

Investigation into the history- of an}"

community \\'ill show that a few courag-

eous spirits have become pioneer settlers

and that the work that they have insti-

tuted, the plans they have formed and

the labors they have carried forward con-

stitute the foundation upon which has

been builded all of the later progress and

prosperity. It was to this class of citi-

zens that George Walker belonged and

his name is inseparably interwoven with

the history of Warsaw and of Hancock-

county. He was born in Maryland. I'^eb-

ruary 29, 1804. his parents being John

and Mary n\'i1mot) Walker. He was

reared in the place of his iiativity and

attended the old-time subscription schools

of that day. pursuing his studies for only

aliout tiiree months each year. In the

school of experience, however, he learned

many valuable lessons and became a well

infonned man of good practical business

education. He was reared to farm life

and in early manhood became a firm be-

liever in the Christian religif)n. W'hen

I)Ut nineteen years of age he began preach-

ing as a minister of the Baptist faith and

for fifty years continued the work of the

gospel. He reared his family in that

faith and labored untiringly for the up-

building of his church. He never accept-

ed a dollar for marndng a couple, for

preaching at a fimeral or for any reli-

gious service, but gave his time and tal-

ent freely to the gospel work.

While living in Kentucky Mr. Walker

rented land from Zachary Taylor and in

1 83 1 had his goods all packed readv to

load and start for Illinois. He was at

that time taken sick with bronchitis and

did not come till 1833. He first lo-

cated at Ouincy and two weeks later en-

tered one hundred and sixty-two acres of

land about twenty-two miles north of that

city. There he began the development

and improvement of a farm upon which

he resided throu_gh the succeeding two

years. On the expiration of that period,

in 1833, he purchased six hundred and

forty acres of land from two attomevs

who spent the night at his home. An in-

teresting fact about these attornevs is

that on that trip they were going from

Carthage to Ouincy on horseback. One
iKirse gave out and they put both saddles

on the remaining horse and with each

man in a saddle on the one horse proceed-

ed on their way to Ouincv and were thus

riding when they stojiped over night at

Mr. \\'rdlccr's residence. This tract was

located a half mile south .-ind ;i quarter

I if ;i mile west of the "land which he had

entered for a dollar and a quarter per

acre. I^pon his second purchase he built

;i double log house with one room abo\T

ruid two below. This was his home until

1840. in which year he built a kiln,
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buruccl Ijiick and tlieii erecletl a brick

residence.

Mr. Walker was closely identified with

the early development and progress of

his portion of the state and for years

was one of the largest land holders of

Hancock county. He shared in the usual

hardships and privations of pioneer life,

hut as the years passed by clianges were

wrought and he was enabled to secure all

of the advantages and comforts known to

tiie older civilization of the east and

south. For many years he engaged ex-

tensively in stock raising, being one of

the leading representatives of this busi-

ness in his section of the state. He also

made large purchases of land and after

giving one hundred and sixty acres to

each of his seven children he had over

two thousand acres remaining. He was

perhaps the wealthiest citizen of his lo-

cality at this time. He improved his

land from its primitive condition, setting

out immense orchards and placing his

fields under a high state of cultivation.

In 1870. Mr. Walker went to Florida

and set out an orange orchard covering

five hundred acres within three miles of

Jacksonville. He remained tliere for

nine winters and in the tenth winter was

stricken with paralysis. He also pur-

chased one liundred and fifty acres of

land adjoining the home of Harriet

Beecher Stowe and he and his family be-

came well acquainted with the Stowe

famil)-. by whom they were entertained

for some days. He was a verj- industri-

ous man of unfaltering perseverance and

indeed may be numbered among the

world's workers. He was a man of keen

insight into business affairs and of un-

faltering energy and was seldom at error

in a matter of business judgment. He be-

came moreover one of the iuHuential ami

leading citizens of the community and in

1848 was elected to represent his district

in the state legislature of Illinois. He
spent two winters in Springfield and Ije-

came associated with many of the dis-

tinguished men of the state. During the

second winter in company with Stephen

A. Douglas. Abraham Lincoln and Jacob

C. Davis in a hired vehicle he drove t<>

his home in Hancock county, a distance

of one hundred and twenty miles, to make

a visit over Sunday. They arrived Fri-

day night, and that night such a heavy

fall of snow took place that the next

Monday moming they had to drive a

herd of cattle ahead of thern to break the

road to Ouincy, to which place they rode

on horseback. They were three days in

getting to Springfield. Mr. Walker was

re-elected to the Illinois legislature in

1854. his family, however, remaining

upon the farm, while he discharged his

official duties in the general assembly.

He took an active part in the delibera-

tions of that body and was connected with

much of the constructive legislation of

that period. In his home community he

was also elected justice of the peace and

filled that office for fifteen years, his hemic

being his courthouse. Mrs. Robert Mc-

Mahan. who was an exceedingly bright

girl, would sit at her father's knee when

between the ages of eight and twelve

vears and from his dictation would read

the revised statutes to the court. His po-

litical allegiance was given to the demm-

racy, but though he differed in his views

from m.any of the distinguished Illinois
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statesmen of that period he ahvays en-

joyed their warm personal regard and

friendship.

In May. 1826, j\lr. Walker was mar-

ried to Miss Rachel Clark, a daughter

of James and Susan ( Xaswanner) Clark.

]\Irs. Walker was born in Pennsylvania

and Ijy this marriage there were nine chil-

dren. Heniy M.. the eldest. li\-ed near

Carthage. Illinois, but died in California

at the age of seventy-nine years. He had

four sons, one of whom, Charles Wil-

liam, is living in Carthage, George San-

ford in Missouri. Franklin W., on a

farm near Carthage, and one, John

Hemy C, probate judge in Ft. Collins.

John E. Walker, the second of the family,

born in February. 1829. was a railroad

man and died in 1891, at the age of si.xty-

two years, leaving- a wife and two chil-

dren, who are residents of Boston, Mas-

sachusetts. Mai-y Jane is the wife of Dr.

James Caples, living about si.xteen miles

from Sacramento, in Sacramento county,

California. Rebecca .\nn is the widow
I if Joseph Her and lives in Gault, Califor-

nia, about thirty-two miles from Sacra-

mento. James Ely died at the age of

five years. George Walker died in 1905

in Warsaw, leaving a son, Warren W.,

of Joplin, Missouri, and a daughter, ^Irs.

Lillian Pederson. Susan Frances became

the wife of Robert McMahan and is men-

tioned later in this sketch. Henrietta

became the wife of Taykjr Dotv and after

his death married James Jenkins ami died

.'\l)ril 17. 1904. on the old home farm in

Hancock county. Charles Pierce is a

resident of Los Angeles, California,

where lie is engageil in merch.indising

aufl is also vice president <<i a bank-. '\'h--

father, George Walker, died October 9,

1879, at the age of seventy-five years

and his wife passed away October 9, 1883.

also w'hen seventy-five years of age. In

the years of an active and useful career

he had become widely known and in fact

was one of the historic figiires in Illinois

history during the middle portion of the

nineteenth century. His influence was

w-idely felt in behalf of puljlic improve-

ment, his business operations were of an

extensive and profitable character and his

genuine personal w'orth w'as such as to

win for him the admiration, good will

and respect of all with whom he came

in contact. Though more than a quarter

of a century has passed away since he

was called to his final rest he is yet re-

membered by many of the early citizens

of the county who knew and. honored

him.

As before stated, Susan Frances

\\'alker became the wife of Robert Mc-

Mahan. The latter was a son of Andrew

McMahan, a nati\'e of Iventuck)-. wlm

came to Hancock county. Illinois, in 183 1.

This was the year of the great snow—

a

w'inter memorable in the history of Illi-

nois. There were few settlers in ilic

northern part of the state and the cen-

tral and southern sections were but

sparselv settled. .Ml o\-er Illinois there

were great stretches of unimiiro\ed

lands and Mr. Mc?\lali;ni look up a tr.act

of government land of .about' one hun-

dred .and si\t\- .acres which \\;is developed

into a good farm and remained the fam-

ilv homestead until the death of himself

,and wife. .As the years passed b\- he

.added tn his origin.al holdings until he

bec;nne an extensive l;nided ])ri>|irietor
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and at the time of his tlemise still it-

lained possession of six luui(h'e<l acres,

while in the meantime lie had ijiven tn

each (it his four childi'en a tract of one

lumdretl and sixty acres.

Three of his children are now living,

while Angeline. who became the wife of

Captain Williams, of Warsaw, died

March _'(>. n)Oi.

Robert William McMahan. born jnne

15. 1830. on the old family homestead in

Hancock county. Illinois, accpiired his

education in the subscription schools of

the early da\ . lie was reared to farm

life, spending the greater part of the

year in the labors of the field and

meadow, while in the winter seasons he

])insned his studies. With the family he

shared in the hardships and privations

incident to the .settlement of the frontier,

lie chose as a life occupation the pursuit

to which he had been reared and continu-

ously followed fanning until he reached

the age of sixty-si.x years, when he re-

tired from business and has since lived

in Warsaw, purchasing a beautiful home

in the city. On the 13th of July. 1S59. he

was united in marriage to Miss Susan

!•'ranees W.dker. daughter of George

Walker, the honored pioneer, and unto

them have l)een bom six children. Clara,

the eldest, born .\pril 3. i860, died June

26, 1864. Charles Homer, born Decem-

ber 4. 1861. is living in Wilcox town.ship.

this count}-. He married F.va J. Knox

and they have five children li\ing. wliile

Harry and one other died in infancy.

I hose who still survive are Carl David.

Robert Francis. William R.. George

Howard ;ind Francis McMahan. Cora

I'., ^^c^^ahan died in infancv. Marv Ida

McMahan, burn September 15, 1866. is

now the wife of Uavid Avers and their

place adjoins the old homestead. Tliev

have tw(» children. Francis aiui David.

Xcllie Rachel McMahan. Ixmi November

-5. 1875, is the wife of Howard IJaker.

a lumberman of St. Louis, Missouri.

George W. W. McMahan. born July 9.

1873. lives u])on the old homestca<l and

rents the farm which his |>arents gave

him. He married I'lorence l-Vy and has

one daughter. Anna Rozetta.

John McMahan. the second son of An-

drew McMahan. lives on the old home-

stead where he was bom sixty-three year-

ago. He married Clara Reed, now de-

ceased, and they had five children, of

whom one has passed away.

Thomas Jefferson McMahan. the

youngest member of the family of .\n-

drew McNfahan. is living in St. Louis

and has been married twice, but his sec-

ond wife is also now deceased.

Both the Walker and McMahan fam-

ilies have lived in this county from pio-

tieer times and have been closely a-

ated with its history in all of its vanou^

phases. Mr. Walker lived here during

the Mormon siege. I)ut did not take jiart

on either side. He saw many houses

burned, however, and knew of the wliole

])roceedings. Mrs. McM.dian can re-

member .seeing Joseph and Hiram Smith,

the Momion prophets and le;iders. who

were murdered. She saw the IiIimk! on

the floor and also the hole macic thnuigli

the window i>ierced by the bullet that

killed Joseph Smith. Her mind Inrars

many interesting pictures of pioneer

(lavs and she relates in vivid style anri

with great accuracv manv of the evenls
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which ha\-e left their impress upon tlie

annals of Hancock county.

AS.V L. BENNINGTON.

Asa L. Bennington is the leading con-

tractor and builder of La Harpe. No
man has done more for the improvement

of the village, for the greater part of its

leading business houses and fine residences

have been erected by him and stand as

evidence of his skill and enterprise in the

line of his chosen vocation. His life rec-

ord began in Bloomfield. Iowa, on Christ-

mas day of 1861, his parents being Jacob

S. and Emeline (Lane) Bennington,

the former bom in Adams county,

Ohio, December 5, 1826, and the latter

near Mount Sterling, Illinois, December

24, 1829. The paternal grandfather,

Jonathan Bennington, was bom in Penn-

sylvania, October 20, 1789, and was

reared near Hagerstown, Maiyland. He
wedded Jane C. Ramsey, who was bom
near Boone Station, Kentucky. January

9, 1799, and was a daughter of Robert

Ramsey, who was one of Washington's

body guards in the Revolutionary war.

The maternal grandparents were Asa and

Matilda fConover) Lane. On leaving

Ohio Jacob S. Bennington removed to

Davis county. Iowa, and in 1869 became

a resident of Henderson county. Illinois.

where he lived until 1892. when the fam-

ily removed to La TTarpc. His wife

passed away in .September, 1883. In their

family were the following named : Ma-

tilda, who was bom in Iowa, June 7,

1853; Lee J., born in Iowa, December

II, 1856; John F., born in Iowa, .May

10, 1858; Phebe M., born in Missouri,

August II, 1863; Jacob S., born in Mis-

souri, March 28, 1865; Carroll L., born

in Missouri, April 6, 1867; and Charles,

born in Illinois, Februaiy 28, 1870.

Asa L. Bennington was reared in his

father's home to the age of sixteen years,

when he started out upon an independent

business career and since that time he has

provided entirely for his own support,

so that whatever success he has achieved

has come as the direct reward of his

own labors. He was employed at fann

work for about, five years and then

learned the carpenter's trade under the

direction of his father. He has engaged

in building operations since that time

and for the past seventeen years has been

contracting. At the present writing, in

1906, he has the contract for the erection

of the new Carnegie library in La Harpe

all the business houses and large build-

and with a few exceptions he has built

ings erected in this village for the past

fourteen years. He keeps abreast with

the most modem progress as displayed

in the builder's art and his efforts have

been ;in important factor in the substan-

tial improvement of the city, greatly aug-

menting its attractive appearance. His

excellent workmanship and his fidelity to

the terms of a contract iiave been imi)iir-

tant elements in his success.

In 1891 Mr. Bennington was married

tn Miss Hattie Landis, who was hmii

April _^,
1S71. ;ind is a (l;uig!itcr of Is.aac

;mil I'inett ( Lcvings ) Landis, natives of

I „i Ihirpe tnwnship. They have four
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children: Clair, born March J3, i8<;_';

L'clia May. January 14. 1894: Bcnlaii

Vernon, January 21, 1896; and Minnie

M., October 14, 1900.

Mr. Beiniington votes with the Repub-

lican party and has ser\'ed for two temis

as alderman at La Ilarpe. Community

affairs are of deep interest to him and

his cu-operation can always be counted

up(in as a factor to further the welfare

and i)n>mcite llie progress of his adoptetl

town. Fraternally he is connecteil with

Bristol lodg-e. Xo. 653. I. O. O. P., and

with the Modern Woodmen of America,

and in his life exemplifies the beneficent

spirit of these organizations. An analy-

zation of his character shows that his sal-

ient traits are such as are universally ad-

mireil and valued and in his home town

tliey have made him a representative

citizen.

JAMES W". CASSIXGHAM.

James W. Cassingham dates his resi-

dence in Hancock county since 1857. He
is now living retired in La Harpe but

was formerly identified with agricultural

an<l manufacturing interests. He was

burn in Muskingum county. Ohio, Juni'

16, 1840, and in the paternal line comes

of English ancestn*-. his grandfather be-

ing Tlmmas Cassingham. a native i>f

England. His fatlier. James Cassing-

ham. was also born in that country and

came with his parents to .America in iSjf>.

the family home being established upon a

fami in Ohio. In early life he learned

17

the shoemaker's trade, which he follnwcd

thruughuut his entire business career.

He wedtled Miss Martha Oden, a native
•

"I Virginia and a daughter of Elias

Oden. and they became the parents of

four children, three sons and a daughter.

James W. Cassingham, the third in

order of birth, left home in 1835 wiien

I inly fifteen years (»f age and came to

Illinois with a family of the name of

Decker, settling upon a farm in McDi>n-

iiugh ciiunty. There Mr. Cassingham

remained until March, 1857. when he left

the Decker family and came t<> Hancock

county, where he was employed at farm

labor by the month until iS^r. When
the tocsin of war sounded and men from

all departments of life flocked to the

standard of the countr}', coming from the

workshop, the fields, the offices and the

counting moms, he too gave evidence of

his spirit of valor and loyalty and on the

loth of May. 1861, enlisted in the Six-

teenth Illinois Infantr}' as a member of

Company F. He sen-ed for four years,

being mustered out at Louisville, Ken-

tucky, in July 8. 1865. He was once

wounded, though not seriously, and after

the close of the war, having for four

years been a most faithful soldier, he re-

turned to Hancock county, settling in \j\

Ilarpe township ne.ir the village of I^i

Harpe. There he purchased a farm of

one hundred and sixty acres, which he

cultivated for almost a quarter of a cen-

tury, or until 1889, when he took up his

abode in the town. In that year, in

connection with C. H. Ingraham and J.

R. Booth, he establishetl a brick manu-

facturing plant in \ja. Harpe and was cn-

aared in the manufacture of brick for

r ^
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about ten 3-ears, when he sold his interest

to Mr. Ingraham and retired from active

business. On the 26th of February,

1903. lie sold his farm of one hundred

and sixty acres, all of which was under

cultivation.

Mr. Cassingham was married Feb-

ruary' 4. 1866, to Miss Elizabeth BiTan,

who was born ]\Iarch 22. 1839, in Penn-

.sylvania. They became the parents of

six children : Arthur, who was bom De-

cember 18, 1866, and resides in Memphis.

Missouri ; Martha, who was born Novem-

ber 10. 1868. and is the wife of Warren

Talbott, of ^^'arren coimty, Illinois

;

Charlie C. who was born October 25.

1870, and lives in Spokane, Washington;

Mary D., who was bom March 22, 1872,

and is the wife of John M. Lyon, of La

Harpe; Rose, who was born Augaist 2,

1876, and is the wife of Herbert Locke,

of Blandinsville, Illinois; and Lora, who

was born September 16, 1879, and who

is the wife of Clifford Prather, of La

Harpe. On the 21st of October. 1886,

the family moumed the death of the wife

and mother, who on that day passed away

at the age of forty-seven years. On the

1st of October. 1887, ^Tr. Cassingham

wedded Mary .\. Bryan, the widow of

Cowden M. l'>ryan. She was born in La

Harpe. April 24, 1845. ^^ ^'^'^^ ^oo'^

after his seomd marriage that Mr. Cas-

singham retired from the farm and re-

moved to L.i 1 lar])e. where he has since

rcsiderl. His ])olitical affiliation is given

to the Republican party and in the ALa-

sonic fraternity he lias taken the degrees

of the lodge and chapter. A residence

of almost a half century in this cnunly

makes him widely known and numbers

him with its early settlers, while his ac-

tivity in agricultural and manufacturing-

lines g'ained him considerable prominence

as well as a gratifying measure of success

in his business dealings, so that he is

now enabled to live retired in the enjoy-

ment of a rest which he has justly earned

and richly deserves.

SAMUEL C. VINCENT.

Samuel C. Vincent, deceased, came to

Hancock count}- in 1844 and although he

passed away in 1870 he is yet remem-

bered by many of the older settlers who
knew him and respected hin-i as a man
of genuine personal worth. He was born

January 6, 1822, in West Avon. Living-

ston county, New York, and attended

school in Erie county, that state, but was

largely self-educated. On the 8th of Oc-

tober, 1843, he wedded Maiy J. An-

drews, who was horn in Connecticut in

1 82 1 . In the sjjring of 1844 the}- re-

mo\-ed to La Haq^e, where for alxuit ten

years Mr. Vincent was ei-igag-ed iii teach-

ing school. Soon after his arrival in

this county, how-ever. he innxhased a

tract of land, to which he added at inter-

vals until at his death he owned one hun-

(h'ed .-md sixtv acres of land in ilie cor-

porate linn'ts of La Harpe. He died Xw-

gnsl 15. 1870, leaving .'i wife and six

children. lie was well known among

Ihe earl}- settlers nf this part (W the

CMunt\- ;md his interests were closely

;d!icil with its jirogress and development.
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fur lie ff;i\c liearty su[)ixirt to :my move-

ment that tended to promote tlie material

or moral welfare of liis community.

The six children of the Vincent family

are: Mary .\., horn April 24, 1845. and

now the wife of J. W. Cassingham:

Maria Rosabel, who was bom April 10.

1S47, and is the wife of Farmer R. Xudd :

1'"ranees A., who was born I"el)rnary 19.

1S30. and is the wife of l-rank James,

of Galesburgf. Illinois: Byron Zelotns.

who was born July 4, 1S52. and is in

Shenandoah. Towa : Judith Keziah. who

was horn Juh' X. i''^55. and after her

marriage to Charles Sanford died in De-

cember. 1875: and Elma, who was born

September k). 1858. and died October

_'3. 100.^. The mother. Mrs. Maiy J.

\'incent. passed away January 28. 1890.

The eldest daughter. Mary A. Vin-

cent, was educated in the public schools

of La Ihirpe and at the age of fifteen

began teaching, which profession she fol-

lowed for fourteen years. She was then

m.irried, on the ist of July, 1874. to

Cowden M. Bryan, who was born in

IVnnsyhania. June 16. 1830. a son of

Jacob and Mary ( Bag.sley) Bryan, who

were likewise natives of the Keystone

state. Cowden M. Bryan came to La

1 larpe town.shi]) with his parents about

1840 and lived upon a farm until 1857.

when they removed to the village of La

TIar|ic. He was a natural mechanic and

possessed considerable genius in that di-

rection. At dififerent times he was con-

nected with photography, gunsmithing

and the jewelr}- business and conducted

a jewelrv store in T,a Tlarjie for aliout

fifteen years.

I'nto ^^r. and Mrs. Bn-an was born

a daughter. Juie L. Bryan, wlio.se birth

occurred March 27, 1875. and who on

the 21st of August, 1894, iKxamc the

wife of I'rank J. Scott, now a re.sideiit of

(ialesburg, Illinois. The death of Mr.

Bryan occurred December 9. 1884, and

on the 1st of October, 1888, his widow

became the wife of James W. Gassing-

ham, of La Harpe township.

J \MF. S J. ^rOFFTTT.

Few native sons of Hancock county

can claim so extended a residence within

its borders as J'Tnes J. Moffit. who was

born on section 7. Sonora township. Feb-

ruary 15. 183 1. This was the winter of

the great snow in Illinois—memorable in

the history of the county—and a year

prior to the Black Hawk war. a fact

which indicates that the Indians were

still numerous in this part of the Missis-

sippi valley. His parents were John and

Mary f Moffit) Mofiit, natives of county

Sligo. Ireland. The latter was a daugh-

ter of Thomas Moffit. who on a s.ailing

vessel crossefl the Atlantic f.om the

Fmerald isle to the new world, and made

his way to St. Louis by the Ohio river

route and up the Mississippi. F.ventually

he settled in St. dair county. Illinois, liv-

ing on the river lv)ttom for three years,

after which he returned to the state of

Xew York and took up his alxxle in

Rochester. John MolTitt. fatlier of our

subject, emigrated from Ireland to Amer-

ica in 1818. and .settled in the district of
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Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, where lie

worked at farm labor for two years. At

the end of that time he journeyed west-

ward with George jMiddleton and his un-

cle. James Aloftitt. going to Galena, Illi-

nois, where he worked in the lead mines

im- three years. They then left that state

in canoes, floating down the Mississippi

river. Becoming hungiy while thus mak-

ing their way down the stream, they one

evening saw a light, toward which they

proceeded to make their way. It was

upon the present site of the city of

Ouincy, and on landing they found there

a camp of Indians, so that they hastily

made their departure. They continued

on their way to St. Louis, and in a short

time left that place for Rochester, Xew
York, making the overland journey with

ox teams. John Moffitt was married

there about 1826 to Miss Mary Moffitt,

and with his bride returned to St. Louis,

where he resided until the fall of 1828,

when he came to Hancock county, set-

tling near X^auvoo. He entered from the

government about three hundred and

twenty acres of land on sections 7 and

18, Sonora township, most of which was

at that time covered with timber. In the

midst of the forest he built a log cabin

and began clearing away the trees. As

soon as it was possible to plow he would

place his land under cultivation and in the

course of time became the owner of a well

develf>ped jjroperty there. The year tS^i)

witnessed the advent of the Mormons into

that locality and he gave them some of

liis land that they might improve it. The

pictures of pioneer life indicated exactly

the conditions which existed in n.-uu-ock

county at that period. The streams were

unbridged, the prairie was covered with

its native grasses, the timber was uncut,

and only here and there had a little clear-

ing been made to show that the work of

civilization had been begun on the fron-

tier, while deer was plentiful and there

were many wild animals roaming- over

the prairies or in the woods. The In-

dians, too, wei"e numerous and going

upon the warpath, Mr. Moflitt, during

the Black Hawk war, enlisted in the arm}-

under Captain James White. He partici-

pated in the military movements that

ended in the ejection of the savages and

received a land warrant for his services.

He afterward added to his land until he

had about four hundred acres in Sonora

township. He figured prominenth- in

many events which are now recognized

as of historic importance and lived in this

locality throughout the period of the

Mormon difficulty. He saw them estab-

lish the city of Nauvoo, and later saw

them driven from their homes and the

Mormon temple destroyed b\- fire. He
died March 15, 1853, while his wife long-

survived him, passing away March 17,

t88i. They were the parents of eleven

children, of whom three sons and three

daughtei-s reached mature }-ears but the

daughtei-s ai-e all now deceased. The li\--

itig sons ai-c: James J.: John, a lawyer

of Chicago; and Thomas T... who is liv-

ing on the old home place.

James J. MolTitt lived with his ii.'irents

until iS3_'. sh.-tring with the I'aiuily in the

hardships and privations of pioneer life,

and aiding in the work of the fields when

lilowing. jilanting .•nid h;tr\'esting were

largeh' dnno h\' li;inil. fur the iniprnved

farm m,-u'hiner\ of the jirescnt (l;i_\' was
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then unla'.Dwn. In ii<5-' he went to Cal-

ifornia, starting across tlie country witli

ox teams, and after getting near the

mountains lie traded his oxen for |)acl<

horses. At lengtii the party with which

he traveled reached Eldorado county.

Colorado, where he remained for a vear

and a half. During that period his fa-

ther died, and his mother wishing him

to return home, he made the journey 1)\

way of the Xicaraugua route and up the

Mississijjpi to Xauvoo, He then re-

mained witii his mother and estahli.shed a

general mercantile husiness in connection

with T. J, Newton, his father-in-law.

'ihree years later, on account of failing

healtli, he retired from the store and took

up his abode on his farm, which com-

prised eighty acres of the old homestead.

He then bought forty acres from bis sis-

ter ami subsequently made purchase of

another tract, so that he owned altogether

one hundred and seventy acres on section

7, Sonora township. In 1859 be erected

a good frame residence thereon and has

since made some additions to this house.

As a companion and beljimate for life's

journey Mr. Mofifitt chose Miss Saman-

tha A. Xewton, to whom he was married

on the 13th of February, 1855. She was

bom in Erie, Pennsylvania. Decemi)er ,^,

1837. a daughter of Timothy T- and Fi-

delia (Webster) ^^offitt, the fonner a na-

tive of Erie and the latter of Fredonia.

Xew York. She is also a granddaughter

of Thomas and Mary ( Hillsgrove) Xew-

ton. natives of England, .and Ebenezer

and Roxie (Benjamin") Webster, natives

of Xew England. Mrs. Moflitt was the

eldest of seven children and accompanied

her i)arents on their removal from the

Keystone state to Canlield. Trumluill

county. Ohio, A year later they liccame

residents of Rochester. Iowa, where licr

father engaged in merchandising, and in

May. 18.47. ''it^y took up their abode in

Nauvoo. where the following >pring Mr.

Xewton established a general mercantile

store, which be conductcil successfully

until bis death on the 4tb of l'"ebni;ir\

.

1 8^)0, His wife long survived him and

died March 24, i8<)i. Unto Mr. and

Mrs. Moflitt were l)orn seven children:

Ida E.. now of Billings. Montana: Fran-

cis E.. who died at the age of one and a

half years: Louis J., who is engaged in

mining at Wallace. Idaho; Mary F.. the

wife of J. IIenr\' Dover, a cattle dealer

and horseman of Billings. Montana:

James A., who died at the age of two

years: Julia, the wife of J. F. Ochsner. of

Xauvoo: and Edward P.. who is cashier

in a bank at .Anaconda. Montana.

Mr. Moffitt is a democrat and has held

the oflices of assessor, collector and other

local positions. His religious faith is

that of the Catholic church. The name

of Moffitt has been interwoven with the

history of the county since its earliest

])ioneer development, and he of whom we

write has taken an active and helpful

part in the progress anil improvement

from a ver\' early |H-rii>d. His mind

bears the impress of many of the early

historic annals of the county and he can

relate many interesting incidents of this

locality, when it was a frontier section

far removed from the older settle*! dis-

tricts of the east because of the lack of

all rapid transportation f.ncililies or rapid

iiKans of communication. It was then

the "far west." in which there were many
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difficulties of pioneer life to be borne,

while dang-ers were not lacking owing to

the proximity of the red men and their

opposition to the encroachments of the

white race upon their hunting grounds.

Mr. Moffitt has li\ed to see remarkable

changes here and as a worthy pioneer set-

tler desen^es prominent mention in this

volume.

\MLLIAM K. SMITH. M. D.

Dr. William K. Smith, successfully en-

gaged in the practice of medicine and sur-

ger}' in La Harpe, was bom in Philadel-

phia, Pennsylvania, on the 25th of De-

cember, 1844, of Scotch parentage.

Dr. Smith completed his more specific-

ally literar}' education in a high school

of Iowa and having determined upon the

practice of medicine and surgery as a life

work he prepared for his chosen calling

in the College of Physicians and Sur-

geons at Keokuk. Iowa, from which he

was graduated in 1875. He had. how-

ever, been a student in the Chicago Med-

ical College in the winter of 1867-8 but

completed his medical training in Keo-

kuk. He entered upon the active prac-

tice of medicine in Mercer county, Illi-

nois, .and was a practitioner of Hender-

son county, Illinois, from 1869 to 1883.

when he came to La Harpe, where he has

since built up a good business, having to-

day an extensive patronage which is in-

dicative f)f the confidence reposed in his

skill by liie general public.

In early manhood Dr. Smith cnlisti'd

for service as a soldier of the Civil war

in 1861, becoming a member of the Xinth

^lissouri Infantiy, with which he served

until the spring of 1862, when that regi-

ment became the Fifty-ninth Illinois In-

fantiy. He continued at the front for

three years and was honorably discharged

in 1864 but was afterward attached to

the cavalry bureau and did duty in the

southwest and on the frontier until 1866.

The same spirit of loj^alty that he dis-

played during the dark days of the Civil

war has always been manifest in his citi-

zenship.

In JJinuaO'- ^^73' Dr. Smith was unit-

ed in marriage to Miss Alice M. Hub-
bard, who was born in Hatfield, Hamp-
shire county. ]\Iassachusetts, a daughter

of the Hon. Elisha and Cordelia (Ran-

dall) Hubbard, who were natives of

Massachusetts. Dr. and Mrs. Smith

have now resided in La Harpe for twenty--

three years and have a wide acquaintance

here, the hospitality of the best homes

being cordially extended them. More-

over Dr. Smith has the respect of his pro-

fessional brethren, for he always closely

adheres to a high standard of professional

ethics and has that laudable amliition

which prompts thorough and discrimi-

nating study whereby his skill and effi-

ciency are being continu.'illy increased.

WILLIAM L. WOODSTDE.

William T,. \\'iiodside. who fnr niaii>-

}ears was cnnntrtcd with agricultural in-
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terests in McDonougli county. Illinois,

but is now li\ing retiretl in La liariic.

was born in Washington county, Vir-

ginia, February 2, 1833, a son of John (J.

anil Jane Woodsiile, natives of Virginia

and North Carolina respectively. His

paternal grandparents were James and

Mar)' (Goliherj Woodside, also natives

of Virginia. The father was a farnier

by occupation and at a ver\- earl\- ])eriod

in the development of Illinois made liis

way across the country to this stale fmm
\'irginia. Ijeing six weeks on the ri>;id.

He arrived in Blanilinsville township.

McDonougli county, November 16. 1833.

and took up his abode in a little log

cabin on section 9, securing the title In

one hundred and sixty acres of land. Not

a furrow had been turned or an improx e-

ment made upon the farm and with char-

acteristic energy he began its develo])-

nient. clearing away tlie timber and

i)reaking the prairie land antl in ci.iursc

of time the farm was developed into a

good property, the fields yielding rich re-

turns in bounteous harvests. There the

father resided until his life's labors were

(.iided in death on the i8th of March.

1853. and his wife survived until Sep-

tember 23. 1871. when she. too, was

called to her final rest.

William I.. Woodside was the young-

est of a family of three sons and three

daughters and is now the only one sur-

viving. He was educated in the common
schools of McDonougli county and after

his father's death he purdiased the inter-

est of the other lieirs in the old home-

stead property, which was then partially

ini])roved. In 1872 he built a large fninie

house. He also has a large hay and horse

barn on tiie pl.ice anil grain and iniple

inent sheds. He Ixjught at difTerciil

times one hundred and fifteen acres which

is situated on the northwest corner of the

old home place. The land has never JK-cn

out of possession of the family and

through the etTorts of Mr. Woodside and

his father has been converted into a very

valuable and proiluctive farm. In all of

his business undertakings he has Ixrcn

practical and progressive and his lalxrs

iia\e brought him very desirable success.

He continued to engage in general fann-.

iiig and stock raising until October 2,

1899, when he was injured by a tree fall-

ing upon him. breaking his left leg and

hurting him internally. He was con-

lined to his bed all winter and on the 7tli

of March, 1900, the family removed to

La Harpe, where he has since resided,

lie remained upon the okl homestead

place from .Vovember lO, 1833, until

March, 1900, covering a period of more

than two thirds of a century. He still

owns the farm, which he now rents for

six dollars per acre and this brings !iim

a very gratifying income. On the ist of

^farcll, 1901. he purchased his present

residence on East Main street and is now

comfortably situated in .a pleasant home

in La Harpe.

On the loth of April, 1859, Mr. Wood
side was marrietl to Miss Mar)' Isaliell

Frits, who was bom in Monroe county,

Indiana, .\ugust 24, 1839, a daughter of

Captain James Frits, who commandetl

Company F of the Sixteenth Illinois In-

fantry in the Civil war ami was a brave

and loyal soldier. Her mother Ixire the

maiden naine of Julia .Ann Kern and was

bom in Indiana, while Mr T'-it^ « . m
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native of Virginia. Airs. Frits' parents

were Conrad and Maiy A. (Berry)

Kern. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Woodside

have been bom six cliildren : Thomas
Franklin, who was born April i. i860,

and is living' in Keokuk, Iowa ; Emma
Jane, born January i, 1862, and now the

wife of Nathan Ferris, of Blandinsville,

Illinois; Sarah Louisa, bom July 23,

1864, and now the wife of Joel Smith, of

W'alnut, Kansas; Maiy Ella, bom Janu-

ar\- II, 1868; Jennie.May, who was born

May 14, 1870, and is the wife of J. E.

Quayle, of Orion, Illinois ; Mina Alice,

who was bom October 18, 1874, and is

the wife of Dr. C. H. Stockon. of Love-

land, Colorado. The wife and mother

passed away October 18, 1903, and was

laid to rest in La Harpe cemeteiy. She

was a most estimable lady and they had

traveled life's journey together for fort}-

four years. Mr. Woodside is a member
of the Christian church, in the work of

which he has taken an active and helpful

interest. He served as deacon of the

church for many years and was clerk and

treasurer for ten years. His political al-

legiance has been given to the Republican

party since age conferred u])nn him the

right of franchise and he is a member o\

the Blue lodge of Masons and of the .\n-

cienl Order of I'nited \\'i)rkmcn. Mis

entire life lias been passed in this section

of Illinois and he has a wide acquaint-

ance, having long been known as an en-

terprising farmer and one thoroughly re-

liable in all business transactions. His

success is attributable in very large meas-

ure to his own efforts and his persever-

ance and energy have enabled him to

work his way steadily u|)ward until he is

now numbered among the men of afflu-

ence living in La Harpe.

JOHX FAULKNER.

John Faulkner, a horticulturist and

agriculturist living in Sonora township,

is one of the worthy citizens that Penn-

sylvania has furnished to Hancock

countv. His birth occurred in Chester

county of the Keystone state, on the 6th

of June! 1839, and he comes of Irish and

German lineage. The paternal grandfa-

ther, a native of the Emerald isle, took up

his abode in New Jersey in the latter part

of the eighteenth centuiy and died soon

afterward. His son. James Faulkner,

was born in Ireland and came to the

L^nited States when only eighteen months

old. \\'hen about fifteen years old he

went to sea and for five years was ujjon

the water. He was afterward married in

Philadelphia. Pennsylvania, to Miss

Catherine Kimes. who was born in Penn-

sylvania and was a daughter of Jacob

Kimes. a native of Germany. The young-

couple began their domestic life in the

Kevstone state ami James Faulkner

worked at the shoemaker's trade, which

he had learned after leaving the .sea. In

the spring of 1844, however, he made his

way westward to Nauvno hut nn reach-

ing his destination he hnuid things very

different than had been reported and in

consequence thereof he rcmo\od to An-

gu.sta. where he liveil until 1848. when

he returned to Nauvoo. Not long after-
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ward lie purchased sixty acres of land nn

section 6. Sonora township, ami niueiv

acres in Appanoose township, where he

carried on general farming; and also

raised stock. Thus his life was one of

activity and his industry was ti> hint a

source of gratifying income. lie died

December 28, 1870. and was laid to rest

in the Catholic cemeter}-. at Xauvoo. on

the first day of the year. 1871. His wife

sun-ived him for exactly fifteen years,

passing away on the jSth of I^ecember.

1885. In their family were the fnJlDw-

ing named: Ellen, who died the wife of

Martin Rosen Mrs. Sarah Ritter. of

Fort Madison. Iowa; John, of this re-

view: Mrs. Catherine I'ulton. of So-

nora township: and ^^rs. Mary Wcbher.

of I.as Vegas. Xew ^lexico.

JoJHi Faulkner was only about six

years of age when his parent- removed

from Pennsyhania to Hancock countv.

so that his education was acquired in the

common schools of this part of the state.

He always remained at home with his

l)arents and following their death he pur-

chased the interest of the other heirs in

the 1)1(1 liiinie jirojierly. since which time

he has resided upon and conducted the

farm. He raises peaches and grapes,

having six acres planted to both fruits.

He has followed farming with the Ijest

methods of carrying on agricultural pur-

suits and has made a close study of the

work of cultivating fruit trees, so as to

produce the best results. He and his fa-

ther built a house of stone taken from

their pl.ice. and he also has a large barn

thirty-two by thirty-six feet with stone

basement.

On the 7th of October. 1871. Mr.

I'aulkner was married to .Miss Lillian

W .ird. who was born in Middlctown.

Ohio. August 3. 1850, a flaughter uf

James and Margaret C. (Striker) Ward,
natives of Ireland and Xew Jersey re-

spectively, the latter a daughter of Ste-

phen A. Striker. Mr. and Mrs. Ward
were married in Ohio in 1841. and for

some years he engaged in merchandising

in Middletown. In 1852. however, he

closed out his business interests in the

r>uckeyc state and came to Xauvoo. after

living for one year at Monlrr>sc. where

he conducted a tavern. Subse(|uent to

his abode in Xauvoo. he lived retired.

His wife died May 12. 1852. while he

survived until Februari' 4. 1874. Each

had been previously married, this being

their second union. Mr. Ward had three

children by his first wife, and slie had two

children h\- her first husband. There

were foiu" children by the second unii-n:

Ella, the wife of I-^re<l Hellerrich, c>f Louis-

ville. Kentucky: I^uira S.. the wife of

Frank Brown, of Marion county. Mis-

souri; and Charles and Lillian, twins, but

the former died in infancy.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner

was blessed with nine children: M.-ry.

who was Ixim .August 26. 1872. and is

the wife of Thomas G. Kelly, of Rock

Creek t<^)wnship : James, who was lioni

February 16. 1874. and is now living in

Carthage; John, who was boni .\pril 0.

1876. and resides in Sonora township:

Helen, born July IQ. 1878; William, who

was boni Xovember 5. 1880. and is lo-

cateil in Xauvoo; Aloysius. who was boni

December i<). 18S2. and is at home:

Thomas, who was Iiom .April i. 1885.

.ind died in December, i.^^sr, T,,t.-iii.
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boni July i, 1889; and Henry, August 8.

1S91. The family are communicants of

the Catholic church at Nauvoo, and Mr.

Faulkner's political support is given to

the Democratic party. More than six

decades have passed since he came to this

county and he has. therefore witnessed

the greater part of its growth and de-

velopment, for the work of progress had

been scarcely begun when he took up his

abode within its borders. He has vivid

recollections of the typical pioneer con-

ditions, for in his youth much land was

still uncultivated, while the log cabin

was no unusual feature in the landscape.

Now these primitive homes have been re-

placed by substantial farm residences and

there is eveiy evidence of advancement

along agricultural and horticultural lines

as well as industrial and commercial

pursuits.

HUGH J.'\CKSON.

Hugh Jackson, a prominent and pn>-

gressive farmer, owning one hundred and

forty acres of valuable land situated on

section 23. Appanoose township, is a na-

tive of Fulton county. New York, his na-

tal day being September 23, 1S37. His

parents, James and Mary (Ferguson)

Jackson, were natives of Scotland, the

father I)nm near Gla.sgow. whik- the

mother's birth occurred on the island of

Bute. The paternal grandparents were

James and Bell f Thompson) Jack.son,

and the maternal grandparents were

Hugh and Catherine CMcFnrlane) Fer-

guson, who located in Fulton county.

New York, about 1830. where he en-

gaged in general agricultural pursuits.

The father of our subject emigrated from

Scotland to America in 1832, his destina-

tion being Fulton county, in the Empire

state, where he was united in marriage to

Miss Marv Ferguson. Here he engaged

in fanning until 1840, when he removed

to Albany county, where his death oc-

curred in November, 1861. His widow
then came to Hancock county in 1862,

where she passed away in Jul}-, 1885. In

their family were nine children : James,

who died at the age of twenty-two years;

Hugh, of this review ; Peter, of Carthage

township. Hancock county ; John and

Robert, both residents of Appanoose

township ; William, of Orang^e county,

California ; Miller, who was drowned in

the Mississippi river in 1867: Lansing,

living near Durango, New J\Iexico : and

Catherine, who makes her home with her

brothers, John and Robert, in Appanoose

township.

Hug"h Jackson, whose name intro-

duces this record, acquired his education

in the district schools of New \'ork. anil

v.as there reared to farm life, assisting

his father in the operation of the home

farm until nineteen vears of age, when

he came to Hancock counly. where he

worked at fann labi^r, being in the em-

ploy of others until 1862. .Saving his

earnings, he was at that tinu- ,ible to

ni;iki' purchase of land and engage in

r.'inning on his own account. He hrsl

bought eighty acres situated on section

23. Appanoose township, which at thai

(inie w;is wild ]>rairie. He improved

his Land, and ])laced the fields under cul-
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tivation. He biiill a small house con-

taining tliree rooms, and lie also erected

linard stables and other outbuildings for

the shelter of grain and stock. Mere he

carried on agricultural pursuits and as

the years passed by lie |)rospered in liis

undertakings, so that he was later cn-

.ibled to make further purchase of land,

adding sixty acres which adjoined his

original purchase, so that he now has one

hundred and forty acres in all. In 1870.

he Imilt a kitchen to his house, and in

iSSC) reiuodeled and added to his dwell-

ing, so that it now contains eight rooius.

In 1872 he built a horse and hay barn,

and he also has ample cattle sheds, corn

cribs and other outbuildings f'pund upon

a model farm of the present age. In ad-

dition to his farming interests he foriner-

ly engaged extensively in the raising of

horses, cattle and hogs, shipping about

two carloads of cattle annually. He,

however, abandoned this branch of his

business in 1895, and since that time l-.as

left the more arduous tasks to others and

at the present time merely gives supeni-

sioi^ to his business interests. In the

winter of 1859-60, in companv with two

comrades, he started with o.x teams for

Pike's Peak, where he prospected for two

months and took up a mining claim,

which he later traded for a cow. I K- then

journeyed on to New Mexico, where he

disposed of the cow for thirty-five dol-

lars, which was considered a good price.

He then sold his oxen and bought ponies

and started toward home, stopping in

Kansas City, where he disposed of his

ponies and took passage on a steamer

for Xew Orleans. He then spent two

winters on a steamboat. In the sumiuer

of i8()0 he traveled through easteni Kan-

sas and st)uthcrn Illinois and then re-

turned to New Orleans, where he s|jcut

some time, subsecfuent to which time he

went to St. Louis, being in tiial city at

tiie time of the inauguration of I 'resident

Lincoln.

On the 30th of March, iS()5, Mr.

Jackson was united in marriage to Miss

Mary A. Ilanunond, who was bom in

StalTord-shire, England, in 1840, and

when two years of age was bmugiu by

her parents to Hancock county, where

the father bought three hundred acres

of land, situated in Pontoosuc township,

where they both passed away, the former

on the 26th of December, 1885, while

his wife sunived for only four days,

])assing away on the 30th of the same

month, and they were buried in the same

grave. In their family were ten chil-

dren : William, who was killetl by light-

ning; Thomas, who was drowned in the

.Mississippi river; John, a resident of

Monterey county, California ; Isaac, of

Butler county, Kansas; Mary A., now

Mrs. Jackson ; James, of I^ncaster

c<ninty, Nebraska; Hannah, the wife of

John Cosgrove, of .\ppanoose township;

Fannie, who died in infancy; Sarah, the

wife of J. J. W'orley, of Valisca, Iowa;

and Martha, the widow of Thomas

Stretch, of Appanoose townshi]).

I'nto Mr. and Mrs. Jackson have been

born the following named: Mar)' Ellen,

born August 29, 1866, married Charles

.'\. Thompson, of Butler couiUy, Kansas.

.\rthur M., boni Januar>' 22, i8()8. dietl

in Appanoose township June ^>. M)05,

leaving a widow, who in her maidenhood

was Miss .\nnie Bnidv, and who ""^^
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makes her liome in Xauvoo. James T.,

bom November 2, 1871, is employed in a

lumber office in Kansas Cit}', Missouri.

Ada, bom Augaist iS, 1873, is the wife

of L. R. Traverse, and makes her home

in Oquawka, Illinois. Laura, born June

5, 1875, is at home.

Mr. Jackson gives his political support

to the Democratic part}-, and has taken a

very active and helpful interest in the

local ranks of his party, being called to

fill a number of offices of public trust.

He was town clerk for several years,

served as supervisor for one year, as col-

lector three years and as township treas-

urer for twenty years, and in all of these

offices he discharged his duties with sat-

isfaction to the public and with credit to

himself. In his relig^ious faith 'Ire .is a

Presbyterian, and since 1875 has'seiTed

as elder of the church.

He is a public-spirited man who.gives

his aid and co-operation to every move-

ment which tends for the advancement

of his community. He has led a very

busy life, and, having come to Hancock

county when much of the land was still

unimproved and uncultivated, he made

purchase of a tract which he improved

until it is today one of the fine farming.

properties of Appanoose township.

nRORGE l'R.\/l'.K.

George Frazer. filling the office of su-

pervisor in \\'alker township, where lie

carries on general agricnltnra' i)ursuits.

is a son of Lafayette and Caroline Frazer,

who are mentioned elsewhere in this vol-

ume, in connection with the sketch of J.

I. Frazer. He whose name introduces

this record was bom in Adams county.

Illinois, in 1850, and following the re-

moval of the family to Hancock county

he pursued his education in the district

schools of Walker township. He re-

mained under the parental roof until the

time of his marriage, which was cele-

brated Februaiy 26, 1873, when he was

twenty-two years of age, the lady of his

choice being Miss Rebecca Shipe, wh(>

was born in Rocky Run township in

1854, a daughter of William and Mary

(Shipe) Shipe, who were farming people

and came to Hancock county in the early

'50s, their home being in Rocky Run

township. In the Shipe family are four

daughters : Rebecca, now Mrs. Frazer

:

Emma, the wife of William Sauble, of

Adams county ; Gertrude, at home : and

Catherine E., the wife of Harry Frazer,

of Quincy, Illinois.

At the time of his marriage Mr. Fra-

zer's father gave him two hundred and

twenty acres of good land, situated on

section 19. Walker township, and he has

made splendid improvements upon the

place, erecting an elegant residence in

1876 and building a commodious and

substantial bam in 1880. This structure

is forty by sixt}' feet and other buildings

are in keeping with it. ample shelter being

thus afforded to grain and stock. Mr.

Frazer has engaged in the raising' of stock

quite extensively and at the same time has

tilled hi-^ fields so that they ha\c brought

forth rich harvests. He has also added

to his landed possessions as the years
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lia\c passed b}' and his labors liavc in-

creased iiis financial resources. He now
has two lunidrcd and sixty acres in the

lumie place, one luuulred and twelve acres

elsewhere in Walker township, a tract of

one hundred and twenty acres in the same

township where his daughter resides, one

Innidred acres in Rocky Run township

and ninety acres in Adams county. Illi-

nois. His holdings are therefore exten-

sive and indicate a life of thrift and en-

terprise, of good business ability and

keen foresight.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frazer

has been blessed with six children, all

bum in Walker township : Mary C, who
died at the age of sixteen months; James

L., who is a graduate of the Gem City

Business College at Quincy and assists in

the operation of the home farm; Edith,

the wife of William Schildman. who re-

sides upon her father's fann in Walker

township, and by whom she has had one

daughter; Elberta May; Lafayette, who
is living on one of his fatlier's farms in

Walker township, and who married Ina

Tripp, by whom he has two children

;

-Marvin, who at the age of twenty-two

years is at home; Elberta G.. also at

home. Marvin and lilberta are attending

tlie (ieni City Business College at Quincy.

Mr. Frazer is a stalwart democrat in

his political views and is now serving as

su])ei-visor of this township for the fourth

or fiftli term—a fact which is indicative

of the confidence reposeil in him by his

feni>w townsmen and his promptness ami

fidelity in the discharge of his duties. He
has also ser\'ed as school director and as

treasurer of the school board. I-'raler-

nalh' he is connected with the Odd l-"el-

lows and has been treasurer of liis local

lodge. Both he and his wife arc mcinljors

of the Methodist church, contributing

generously to its support and arc actively

interested in its work. Wherever known
they are held in high esteem and are rec-

ognized as leading people of the commu-
nity. Both are representatives of well

known and honored families of the

county and they have reared a family uf

whom they have ever)- reason to be proud.

They are now comf(jrtably situated in

life, and with the exception of the farm

received from his father Mr. Frazer has

ac(iuired all that he possesses. He now
has a most attractive home, supplied with

all the comforts which go to make life

worth living and both he and his wife

gladly extend the hospitality of their

home to their many friends. In disposi-

tion he is kindly and charitable and in all

life's relations he has been straightfor-

ward and honorable. He has ever been

a great reader and deep thinker and is

recognized as a man of sounil judgment

whose opinion is often sought by friends

;ind neighbors in matters of individual or

public interest.

JLDGE CH.-KRI-ES J. SCOFIFKD.

Jmlge Charles J. Scolield. of Cartilage,

whose ability as lawyer, jurist, orator and

author has matic him widely known he-

yond the borders of his native county and

state and whose life has been one of sig-

nal usefulness and activity not only for
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the benefit of liis individual interests but

for the benefit of his fellowmen as well.

was bom in the- city which is yet his

home, on Christmas day of 1853, his par-

ents being Charles R. and Elizabeth

(Crawford) Scofield. The family is of

English lineage and was established in

Stamford, Connecticut, between the years

of 1635 and 1640. His father was bom
at Dewittville, Chautauqua county, New
York, in 1821, and spent the days of his

boyhood and youth in the place of his na-

tivity, coming when a young man to Han-

cock county, Illinois, where, in 1851, he

joined his brother, Bryant T. Scofield,

who was one of the prominent early at-

torneys of Carthage. He read law with

his brother and afterward entered into

partnership with him. On the dissolution

of this business connection Charles R.

Scofield formed a partnership witli David

Mack under the style of Mack & Scofield

and this became one of the strongest and

most prominent law firms in the county.

the connection being maintained until the

death of Mr. Scofield in Jjinuary, 1857.

In February. 1853, he was married t(^

Miss Elizabeth Crawford, a native of

Crab Orchard, Kentucky, and a daughter

of Harrison Crawford, who was one of

the early residents of the county and wlm

at the time of Mr. Scofield's death was

engaged in agricultural ])ursuits near

Carthage. Mrs. Scofield had twn sons.

Charles J. and Timothy J-, and with them

slie returned to her father's home about a

mile from the city. Sul)se(|ucntly they

again took. up their .-ilmdc in Carthage.

where her deatli occurred on the J/lh nf

May, 1877. She was a member of ihe

Christian church and she devotcfl her life

untiringly to the welfare of her sons, the

}-ounger of whom, Timothy J. Scofield,

is now at the head of the trial department

of the Union Traction Company, of Chi-

cago, and was formerlj' assistant attorney

general under General Moloney.

The elder son, Charles J. Scofield. was

a student in the public schools of Car-

thage until 1868, when he matriculated in

the Christian University at Canton, Mis-

souri, from which institution he was

graduated in the class of 1871 with the

degree of Bachelor of Arts. For three

years thereafter he was a teacher in the

high school of his native city and during

that period devoted his leisure hours out-

side of the schoolroom to the study of law

under the direction of his uncle. Bryant

T. Scofield. and William C. Hooker and

George Edmunds, who occupied the same

offices. On examination he was admitted

to the bar in June. 1875, ''^'''^^ i" the fol-

lowing October was appointed master in

chancery of the circuit court of Hancock

county, which position he filled continu-

ous!}' until going upon the bench. In the

meantime he also entered upon the aclix'e

practice of law. which he continued alone

for foiu" years, occupying- offices, however,

with William E. Mason, a prominent at-

torney. Flis success came soon because

his ecpiiimient was unusually good, llis

natix'e and acquired .-iljilities were sodii

ni;inifest in the able manner in whicli he

li.'indled impdrt.nnt litig;ition. llis mind

is analytical, logical and deductive and

moreoxer he is a worker, recognizing that

close application ;ind unf;dlering indus-

try are concomitants for success at the bar

as truly as in the fields of manual labor.

In February. 1879, he formed a partner-
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sliip uitli lleiuy W. Draper, une of the

most prominent lawyers of Cartilage and

an able politician. L'nder llie lirm style

of Draper iJv: Sct)tield tiie_\' practiced until

the death of the senior member, July 8,

1 88 1, when his brother. Timothy J., hav-

ing been admitted to tiie bar. Judge Sco-

field formetl a partnership with bim un-

der the firm of Scofield & Scofield. In

the fall of 1884 A. \\'. O'Hara was ad-

mitted to the tirni as Scofield, O'Hara &
Scofield. wiiicli relation was continued

until June. 1885. when Charles J. Sco-

field was eiecteil tnie of the tliree judges

of what was then t!ie sixth iu<licia] circuit

of Illinois, comjjrising the seven coun-

ties of Hancock, Adams, Pike, McDon-
ough, Fulton. Schuyler and Brown. On
the expiration of his six years term lie

was re-elected and sat upon tiie bencii fi ir

twelve consecutive years. He was nomi-

nated for a third term in 1897 but in the

meantime the legislature had changed the

boundaries of the district whereby Han-

cock was assigned to a district so strongly

republican that there was no hope of

election for a sui)porter of democracy and

Judge Scofield. who has always been a

stanch democrat, therefore declined to be-

come a candidate. In 1893 '^^ ^^''^ ''1'"

pointed by the su^jrenie court of the state

one of the judges of the appellate court

for the fourth district and sat upon that

bench for four years, or until the exjiira-

tion of his second term as circuit judge.

His legal learning, his analytical mind,

the readiness with which he grasps the

points in an argument, all combine to

make him one of the capable jurists of the

state and the ]>ublic and the profession

acknowledge liim tji'' jx-er of .my nu-niber

of the appellate court. Since retiring

from the bench Judge Scufield has en-

gaged in i)ractice in Carthage, at various

points in the state and in other stales as

well. His practice has licen of a most

important character, calling him into In-

diana. Iowa, Missouri, to Chicago ami
other cities. X'arious offers have been

made to him in the line of his profession

in Chicago, but he has preferred to main-

tain his residence at his <j1(I home in Car-

thage and from this jKMnt goes forth t<>

])erforni his professional sen-ice, being

recognized as one of the strong and able

nieml)ers of the Illinois bar.

Judge Scofield was married Sei)tem-

ber 12, 1876. to Miss Ro.se Spitler, the

adopted daughter of Dr. .\<lam Spitler.

of this city, and a graduate of Carthage

College. Their home is situated on the

same lots where his parents Ijegan their

domestic life and its hospitality is well

known to the citizens of Carthage. Tlicv

are members of the Christian church, in

the work of which they have taken a most

acti\e and heljjfnl ])art. In ;id»lition to

his law i)ractice Judge Scofield has acted

as a minister of the Christian church for

many years, and although accepting no

regular pastonite has filled many pulpits

and is regarde*! as one of the strong rep-

resentatives of the Christian ministry.

He holds the degree of LL. D from P!u-

reka College, one of the schook conduct-

ed under the auspices of his denomina-

tion. He belongs to the Knights of

Pythias, to the Independent Or>'"' • f n.l.t

Fellows and other fraternal or:;

and gives unfalterijig allegiance n> tlic

democracy with firm faith in ' -v

principle^. He has won much in
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local fame as a writer and has publislied

two volumes, "A Subtle Adversary," a

leading temperance work, and "Altar

Stairs," a work bearing on the questions

of Christian faith, both of which have

had good sales. His ability as an orator

has caused his services to be much in de-

mand for public addresses and for the de-

livery of addresses before various con-

ventions in Boston, Chicago, Denver and

elsewhere. He is a fluent, earnest and

forcible speaker, and while he employs

the adornment of rhetoric with good ef-

fect, they are but the avenue of expression

for facts which he deems of vital interest

to the race at large or to the body which

he is addressing. He has frequently

beai chosen as a delegate to the church

federations. In an analyzation of his

character it will be seen that he has

brought all of his native talent, acquired

ability and energies to bear upon the one

purpose of the fulfilling of his duty to

his fellowmen and to his country. With

a keen sense of individual responsibility,

believing that man is his brother's keeper,

he has labored to uphold the pnlitical and

legal status and to jjromote intellectual

and moral advancement, his work being

directed not only by a sense of duty but

the higher motive nf jirinciple.

TAMES L. BRADI'il-:i.l),

James h. Rradfield. a retired farmer

and large landowner, making his home

in La Harpe, was bom in Coshocton

count}', Ohio, June 29, 1854. His pater-

nal grandfather, James Bradfield, was a

resident of Virginia and married a- Miss

Nichols. Their son, James N. Bradfield.

was born in Loudoun county, X'irginia,

and having arrived at years of mattirity

was married in Ohio, April 12, 1853, to

Miss Ada Wolfe, who was born in Co-

shocton county, Ohio, and was a daugh-

ter of James and Sarah (Meredith)

Wolfe, natives of the Buckeye state.

After their marriage James N. Bradfield

followed farming in Ohio for a year and

in the fall of 1854 removed to Muscatine,

Iowa. In Hardin county, that state, he

purchased a fann whereon he resided un-

til the fall of 1870, when he sold that

property and came to Hancock county,

Illinois. Here he invested in a tract of

land in Durham township, whereon he

resided for about twenty-one years, when

in 1 89 1 he sold out and went to Ne-

braska, making his home in the latter

state until 1899. In that year he made

a visit to the old home place in Dtn^ham

township and died there on the 4th of De-

cember of that year. He had im- a num-

ber of years survived his wife, who
passed away June 25. 1886. In their

family were four children: James L.,

of this review; William»F., of La Harpe;

Henry S., of this county; and laura M.,

the wife of Clark H, Rice, of Hancock

county.

James L. Bradfield spent his boyhood

days on the home farm under the parental

roof and at tiie age of seventeen years Ijc-

gan farming on his own account u|)on

rented land, which he operated for four

years. On the expiration of that period

he established a general store at Disco,
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wlicre he also engaged in llie grain and

stock business in partnership with his fa-

tlior. After a year iie sold out and

tluMiigh tlie succeetHng lliree years op-

erated rented farms, lie next bouglit

eighty acres of improved land in Durham
township, whereon he resided for six

years and at the end of tiiat period in-

vested in one liundred and tifty-six acres

in La Harpe township. Taking up his

abode- thereon he made the place his home

until March, 1905, when he removed to

La Harpe, building a fine residence, con-

taining ten rooms, besides halls and clos-

ets. It is heated with furnace, supplied

with bath and all modern impnjvements

and is one of the fine modem residences

in the city. In addition to this property

Mr. Bradfield has extensive 'anded in-

terests and is now the ()wner of four hun-

dred acres of valuable land in Durham

and La Harpe townships. He also owns

an interest with others in a half section of

coal land in Colorado and has seven hun-

dred acres ot unimproved land in nortli-

westeni Nebraska. He likewise owns

stock in the Waldorf Metal Mining Com-

pany, of Colorado, is a director in the La

Harpe State Bank, of wliich lie was one

of the organizers, and is a stockholder of

the Coulson, Brundage Hardware Com-

pany, of which he is vice president and a

director. His business investments are

now extensive and return to him a splen-

did income, so that he can well enjoy a

retiretl life, his property returning him

.sutVicieni capital to bring him all of the

comforts and many of the luxuries of

life.

On the 15th of February. iS-j. Mr.

Bradfield was married to Ellen Retzer.

18 •

who was born in nmliam townshi]) and

was educatctl in the district schools, a

(laughter of Daniel and Hannah (Mor-

ris) Retzer, natives of Lancaster and

Green counties, Pennsylvania, resiHJCtivc-

ly. The mother came with her i)arents

to this county in 1843. while the fatiicr

arrived in 1831. so that they were closely

Connected with the county fmm ])ionecr

times. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Bradfield

were born four children : Estell.i R..

bom December 31, 1872, is the wife of

Wesley Davis, who resides upon the first

farm which .Mr. liradfield purchaseil in

the country. James Harvey. Ixtrn De-

cember 17. 1875, is a practicing physi-

cian of Sheridan. Wyoming: Leslie S..

bom August 30. 1869, is living in I'ueblo,

Colorado. Man*- E.. bom Se|neml>cr 22,

1S83, is the wife of Clair J. Thomas, who

resides upon one of her father's farms in

La Harpe township.

Mr. Bradfield is a member of the Meth-

odist Protestant church and his political

allegiance is given to the Republican

party. He has .served for three years as

commissioner of highways of I^i Harpe

township, also as school director and jus-

tice of the peace of I-a Harpe township,

being electeil to the last named position

in the spring of 1905. His interest in

community affairs is that of a public-spir-

ited citizen whose labors are actuated by

an earnest desire to l>enefit the locality

and promote the welfare of town and

county. In an active life he has tlisplayc<l

excellent ability and keen di it,

making judicious investtncnts , -

ing gratifying success. He lias earnctl

for himself an enviable reputation as a

careful man of business and in his tical-
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ings is known for his prompt and honor-

able metliods, which iiave won him the

desen-ed and nnl:)ounded confidence of his

felliiwmen.

ADAM KROPP.

Wlien a man passes on the liighway of

life others who perhaps started out aliead

of him surrounded by more ad\antageous

circumstances, it is always interest-

ing to examine into his career and note

the causes of his advancement and suc-

cess. ]\[r. Kropp is one whose life rec-

ord has been characterized by many good

business traits that have resulted in his

winning a place among the substantial

residents of Hancock count)^ where he

now owns valuable farming property,

situated in Walker township. He
was born in Germany in 1831, a

son of Peter and Elizabeth (Garman)

Kropp. who were likewise natixes

of that country, in which thev spent

tives of that county, in which the_\- siisnt

their entire lives. Of their family of nine

children Adam Kropp is the only one now
living. The days of his boyhood and

youth were passed in his native country

and when twenty-two years of age he

came to .Americi, the voyage consuming

twenty-eight days. A colony of three

hundred people made the trip at the same

time. Locating in Pennsylvania, Mr.

Kropp remained fur two years, afui'

which he removed to Missouri .uid ihcn

came to TTancock county, Illinois, win re

he worked ms ,1 \';\vm hand In llu- monlli.

In 1862 Mr. Kropp was married to

^Irs. Annie Catherine Staff (nee Cress),

who was born in Germany, November 16,

1S35. Her parents coming to America,

settled on a farm in Hancock county, but

both are now deceased. Their famil}'

numbered si.x children, of whom four are

now living: John, a resident fanner of

\\'alker township; Mrs. Kropp, deceased;

Elizabeth, the wife of Lewis Keiner, of

\\^alker township; and another John, who
died in Nebraska ; Catherine, the wife of

Leonard Egley, living in Warsaw, Illinois;

and Cai'oline, the wife of Fred Beeler,

of ^Valker township. Mrs. Kropp's first

husband was Nicholas Cress, a native of

GeiTiiany, who died in Warsaw, Illinois,

in the latter part of the '50s. There were

three children by that marriage, of whom
one is now living, Caroline, the wife of

Lewis Brackensick, who lives in Adams
county, Illinois, and has four children,

Annie, Lewis, Irma and Albert, who are

with their parents on a farm. Mrs.

Kropp had two brothers, both named

John, who were soldiers in the Civil war

and served until its close. One of them

was called big Jolin and the nlher liltle

John.

After his marriage Mr. Kro]ip pur-

chased ninety-five acres of gootl land on

section 29. \\'alker township, and the

young couple began their domestic life

in a log cabin there, lie .afterward re-

placed the iirimitix'c linnic h\' ;i fi";inu'

residence, which later was destroyed by

fire, and he then built his present dwell-

ing. In addition to his f.irm he likewise

iiwns twenty-seven Inwn lots in Tioga.

He carried on general f;irming and stock-

raising and his business was c.arefullv
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coiulucted, being therefore a source of

gratifying income. He was drafted for

service in tlic Civil war l)iit hired a sub-

stitute ant! remained at home, concentrat-

ing liis energies upon his business inter-

ests, lie came to .\merica on borrowed

money and wliile in reunsylvaiiia. as iho

resuh of industry and frugahty, paid off

the cicbt. He lias since been a hard work-

ing man and his earnest toil and perse-

verance, together with the assistance of

his estimable wife, brought him a goodly

competence and he is now comfortably

situated. His land is rented and he prac-

tically lives retiretl from active business,

enjoying a well merited rest.

L'nto Mr. ami ]\Irs. Kmpp were born

four chiklren. all natives of Walker town-

ship, namely: Henry, a farmer of Rocky
Run township, who married Anna Keith

and has four children. \\'innard. Leoline,

Carlton and Eugene; John, a fanner of

Walker township, who wedded Louisa

Kunz. and has five children. L'rsula. Wil-

lis, Eva. Esther and Edith: Elizabeth,

who is keeping house for her father: and

Annie, the wife of Rev. P. Ott. of Calu-

met. Iowa. Iiy whom she has one daugh-

ter. Lizzie. The children were all edu-

cated in the district schools. In 1890 the

family was called upon to mourn the loss

of wife and mother, fur Mrs. Knip])

passed away in JanuaPi- of that year,

amid the deep regret of many friends as

well as her immediate family. She was a

member of the German church at Tioga,

and was laid to rest in the Tioga ceme-

tery. Mr. Kropp is also a member of the

same church and his political allegiance

is given to the Republican party. He has

justly won the broad .American title of

a self-made man. lie rec(jgnizcd the fact

that in .America labor is king and he paid

his allegiance to that sovereign. Work-
ing persistently year after year he has

steadily advanced toward the goal of

prosperity and is now accfiuntcd one of

the substantial residents of Walker
tciwnship.

JAMES W. HOlTXr.ER.

Among the retired farmers who now
make their home in Disco but who in for-

mer years were actively identified with the

agricultural developnieiu of Hancock
county is numbered James \\ . Bolinger,

whose birth occurred in Monroe county.

West Virginia, July i. t8_^8. When only

about four years of age his parents. rhili)>

and Mary Bolinger. dmve with team :ind

wagon from West Virginia to Meigs

county, Ohio, where the father engaged

in fanning for about ten years, and then

coiuinucd his journey by wagon to Ed-

gar cf)unty. Illinois, where he contiinied

his farming operations for several years

and then removed to this county, where

he followed the pursuits which had l)een

his occupation through many long years.

During their later years, however, tlicy

resided for a time in the eastern part of

this state, but at the time of their demise

were making their home with our sul>-

ject. The father |)assetl away in 187J,

while the wife survived for only alH)ut

two years, being called to her final rest

in 1874.

James W. Bolinger is th<- t'. mli in '"i-
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der of birth in a family of eight daughters

aiul two sons, of whom only three sur-

vi\-e. the sisters being Elizabeth, the wife

of John Taylor, of Hamilton, Illinois.

and Sarah, the wife of John Redford. a

resident of Terre Haute, Indiana. Mr.

Bolinger acquired a common school edu-

cation, but his advantages in this direc-

tion were somewhat limited. He has.

however, in later years added much to his

knowledge by reading and investigation.

He remained under the parental roof un-

til twenty-five years of age. assisting in

the development of the home farm, when,

on the 14th of January, 1867, he was

united in marriage to Miss Mariette Zer-

by, whose birth occurred on the farm

which is still her home. Her parents

were Daniel and Mary Zerby.

Following their marriage Mr. and i\Irs.

Bolinger took up their abode on the farm

which belonged to his father-in-law, and

which constituted one hundred and tweh'e

acres situated on section 6, La Harpe

township. The land was unimproved

and the only building upon the place was

a small house, but our subject at once set

to work to clear the land and cultivate

the fields, and in due course of time he

gathered rich crops. The property is

now well improved, the fields being di-

vided by woven wire fences, and there are

likewise many substantial outbuildings

for the .shelter of grain and stock. In

1891 the original home <>f the family was

replaced by a modern frame residence

and altogether the place is one of the at-

tractive country homes in this section of

the .state. He also set out an orchard.

cnnlaining apple, peach and plum trees,

and grapes ;ire alsr) found upnn the jilace.

Mr. Bolinger continued to improve and

cultivate his farm until 1903. when, feel-

ing that his labors in former years now
justified his retirement from the more ar-

duous duties of life, he purchased two lots

in' the village of Disco, on which he

erected a good frame residence, contain-

ing eight rooms and supplied with all

modern conveniences and accessories and

here he and his wife are now living in

honorable retirement, the farm being con-

ducted by his son-in-law, Allen St. Clair.

In the family of this worthy couple are

three children : James ^^^. a telegraph

operator, being stationed at \A'ilburton, In-

dian Territory ; Minnie, the wife of Cyrus

Rice, a resident of Durham township;

and Emma, the wife of Allen St. Clair,

residing on the homestead farm. In his

political views Mr. Bolinger is a stalwart

democrat but has never been active in the

work of the party. He holds membership

in the Methodist Protestant church at

Disco, in the work of which he is a help-

ful and interested factor. Starting out in

life a poor man, he has w^orked diligently

and persistently to acquire a competence

that now enables him to rest from further

labor and he and his wife are companion-

able people, highly esteemed in the com-

munity where they have lived and labored

throughout the greater part of their lives.

TOHN B. HASTINGS.

Jnhn B. Hastings. wIki is the owner of

xalnable tarmiu"- and stock raising inter-
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L>t.s 111 ilaiicdck cuuiity and inoreuver lias

extensive landed possessions in tlie west,

uwning and conducting a verj- large stock-

ranch in Kearney county. Xeliraska. is a

native son of Illinois, liis birth havintr oc-

cuned in Adams county on the, 30th of

Dccemi)er, 1842. His parents were Sam-

uel R. and Martha A. (Anderson) Hast-

ings, natives oi Kentucky and Marylaml

respectivclx'. Tiie father was a son of

Benjamin and Rachel (Hitch) Hastings,

also natives of Maryland, and the mother

was a daughter of John and Elizabeth

(Guerrant) Anderson, wIid were natives

nf \'irginia. while the greiU-grand father,

James Anderson, was also born in the

( )](] Dominion. In the year 1837 Benja-

min I Listings became a resident of

(Juincy. Illinois, and John Anderson had

previously located in .\dams comUy in

1835, entering land within two miles of

the present site of the city of Quincy. He
became the owner of an extensive and

valuable tract of six hundred and forty

acres, while Mr. I lastings owned the

northeast quarter of section 22. Melrose

township. He died in the year 1839,

while John .\ndersoii survived until 1885.

The son of the former and the daughter

of the latter were married in .Adams

county and Sanuiel R. Hastings Ijecame

the owner of two Jiundred acres of land

on section 22. Melrose township, which

was unimproved. He transformed it iiUo

a richly cultivated tract and put u]) a

number of buildings thereon. It was tim-

ber land when it came into his possession,

but he cleared away the trees and brush

and while thus engaged he cultivated

1.111(1. which he rented. He continued to

rent a Kinu for about five vears. at the

end of which time he removed to his

home place. In 1868 he bought one hun-

dred and sixty acres of the S(.>utheast

(|uartcr of section 15. Montel>ello town-

ship, Hancock county. This was im-

])roved prairie land and he also invested

in one hundred and sixty acres in Marion

county. Missouri, near I'almyra, and one

hundred and sixty acres near Kingston,

Caldwell county, Missouri. He resided

upon the home place until he hail a stroke

of paralysis in the spring of i<>D3. Los-

ing the use of his vocal organs thereby,

he has since lived with his son, John B.

Hastings, and on the ^i\ of October, \^f)f^.

he will have reached the age of eighty-si.\

years. Karnest, persistent lalKir consti-

tutes the strong element in the success

which he has enjoyed as the years have

gone by and as the result of diligence and

perseverance he l)ecame the owner of val-

uable farming pro])erty.

John B. Hastings is the ehlest of a fam-

ily of five sons and two daughters, <>f

whom three sons and one daughter arc

yet living. ?Ie made his home with his

father on the old fann until twenty-two

years of age an«l acquiretl bis education

in the public schools. On the 16th of

January. 1865. he w.is marrie<l to Miss

Martha E. Watson, who was l)orn near

(juincy on the i6th of Decemljer, 1845.

her ])arents being Benjamin and Maria

( Tyrer) Watson, natives of Kentucky,

in which state also lived her grandfather.

James Tyrer. Mrs. Hastings was e<lu-

cated in the public schools of Ouincy. For

two and a half years after their marri.tge

they resided upon the old Hastings fann

and at the end of that time Mr, Hastings

fitted up a freight train for the govern-
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inent to be used from the ^Missouri river

west to designated points. He was in

Denver, Colorado, on the i6th of June,

1866, at which time a public celebration

was held because of the turning on of the

first irrigation water. For two years Mr.

Hastings engaged in freighting in the

west, after which he spent the succeeding-

year upon the old home place and in the

fall of 1868 he came to the farm which

his father had purchased in Montebello

township and which was given to John B.

Hastings and his brother. Green B. Hast-

ings, who have always been equal part-

ners in their business dealings. They se-

cured the home place of one hundred and

sixty acres and have added to it until

they now own four hundred acres on sec-

tions 14 and 15, Montebello township.

They own three hundred and sixty acres

of impi'oved land in Faulkner township,

Clark county, Missouri, which is used

as a stock fami, and in 1887 they began

the importation of horses from England,

France and Belgium, devoting their at-

tention to the raising of three breeds.

They at first bought twelve head and

since that time have made two other sliip-

ments, one of thirty-two head and the

other of thirty-eight head. They contin-

ued in business until 1893, when they re-

tiix-d frMHi the field as importers. They

now raise draft horses and have one stal-

lion for service of the Perchcron breefl

upon the home place, and one Belgium

stallion on the Missouri farm. 1'hey rais;

from ten to twelve head of draft Imrses

e;ich year and they raise short-horn cat-

tle. Polanfl-China hogs rind .Shropshire

sheep. Their place in Hancock county

is called the Monteljello Stock Farm. In

addition to this property the}^ also own
twelve hundred acres of land in Kearney

county, Nebraska, which is used as a

stock farm for the raising of cattle, horses

and hogs. They also have five hundred

acres of plowed land devoted to the rais-

ing of wheat, corn, oats and alfalfa.

Unto Mr. Hastings and his first wife

were bom four children : Emily J., who
died at the age of twenty-one years; Sam-

uel R., at the age of twentj^-four ; Cora

E., at the age of twenty-three; and An-

drew L., at the age of twentj'-five : while

the wife and mother passed away in No-

vember, 1877. On the 8th of June, 1899,

Mr. Hastings was again married, his sec-

ond union being with Iva Simmonds, who
was born in Adair county, Missouri, July

15. 1875, and is a daughter of John S.

and Mary (McConnell) Simmonds, na-

tives of Illinois and Missouri respective-

ly. Her grandparents were Squire and

Martha A. (Cox) Simmonds, natives of

Indiana, while the maternal grandparents

were Asa and Martha V. (Peusa) jMc-

Connell, the former a native of JNIissouri

and the latter of France. Their children

are: Lessie E., born INIarch 15, 1900:

Mary E., November 17. 1901 ; Green,

June 4, 1903; and John. September 4.

T905. the two sons being named for the

father and the uncle, who have long been

])artners in business.

Air. Flastings of this re\iew votes with

tlie democracy and has held the office of

road commissioner in liis townsliip. l)ut

is not active as a politician, preferring to

leave office seeking to others, while lie

concentrates his energies u])on liis busi-

ness affairs. Both brothers are recog-

nized as men of excellent business enter-
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prise ami capacity, straightforward in

their dealings and quickly rec(jgnizing

goud business opportunities and ad-

CLINTOX CL'i"

Clinton Cutler, living retired in Car-

thage after many years' connection with

agricultural interests, has imw passed the

eighty-first milestone on life's journey, his

birth having occurred in Erie county.

Xew ^'^rk. September 9, 1825. There

he lived until twelve years of age, his

youth being largely passed in attendance

at the jniblic schools. His parents were

joiias 1*. and Martha (Jones) Cutler,

both natives of Vermont, where they

lived until after their marriage. They

then removed to Erie county. New York,

antl the father sei"ved as a justice of the

peace in the town of Holland. He also

engaged in farming there for a number of

years, or until his removal to the middle

west about 1837, in which year he lo-

cated in Fulton county, Illinois, where he

devoted his time and energies to farming

until 185 1. He then came to Hancock

county, settling in Pilot Grove township,

where he purchased a tract of land, on

w hich he carried on general fanning until

his death when he was sixty-eight years

of age. He was a member of the Mis-

sionarv' Baptist church and a man whose

entire life was characterized by the most

honorable principles and manly conduct.

His political allegiance was given to the

democracv. For manv vears Mrs. Cut-

ler survived her husband and passed away
in W interset, Iowa, at the advanced age
of ninety-one. She was the mother of

eleven children, nine of whom still sur

vive.

Clinton Cutler, whose name intro-

duces this review, was a youth of twelve

summers when he accompanied his par-

ents on their removal from the Empire
state to Illinois. He attended the public

schools of {-"ulton county and through

the periods of vacation assisted his fa-

ther in the farm work, remaining with

his parents until after their removal to

Hancock county in 185 1. Subsequently

he lived in Pilot Grove township, where

he purchased one hundred and si.x acres

of land, making his home thereon for a

number of years or until after the death

of his first wife. He later purchased

land in several different townships of

this county and successfully carried on

fanning until 1903. when he took up his

abode in the city of Carthage, where he

has since lived retired, enjoying in well

earncfl rest the fruits of his former toil.

His property he has dividetl among his

Inst children and he now occupies a

pleasant home in Carthage owned by

Mrs. Cutler.

Mr. Cutler has been married twice. He
first wedded Miss Mary Ann Christ, who
was born in Pennsylvania and became

the mother of six children. Charles H..

the eldest, now a resident of Des Moines.

Iowa, married Sarah Walker, who died

leaving a large family : Benjamin, a

farmer of W'infield. Kansas, die<l at the

age of forty years ; Caleb is residing in

Centerville. Iowa ; Joel S. makes his home

in Chicago; John A dii-d in iiif.-mrv: and
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Laura is the wife of John l.awton. a

blacksmith of Carthage, by whom she

has five children. For his second wife

Mr. Cutler chose Airs. Nanc)' A. Booth,

the widow of John X. Booth, a fanner

who resided in Carthage township. He
was boni in Kentucky and in his boyhood

days came with his parents to Hancock

county. At the time of his death he was

the owner of two hundred and thirty-

five acres of valuable farming land, which

constituted the visible evidence of a life

of thrift and enterprise, and through the

kindness and liberality of his father-in-

law. John Booth, she received the deed

of til is farm. In politics he was a demo-

crat. Unto him and his wife were bom
three children, Amanda M., Eddie and

John E., all of whom were bom in Car-

thage township but are all now deceased.

Mr. Booth w^as forty-two years of age at

the time of his demise. Mrs. Cutler w'as

educated in the common schools of Car-

thage township. She was a daughter of

Edward and Mahala White (Collins)

Russell. Her father was born in ]\Iary-

land and there resided until .ifter his mar-

riage. A farmer by occupation, he fol-

lowed that pursuit in the south and in

1838 came to Illinois, settling in Car-

thage township. Hancock county, where

lie liecame the fawner of extensive prop-

erty interests and carried on general ag-

ricultural pursuits there throughout his

remaining days. He died at the age nf

sixty-eight years in the faith of the

United Brethren church, of which he was

a devoted member. His political views

accorded with the ])rinciples of the Re-

publican part}-. His wife lived to the

advanced age of ninety-five years ,ind.

ha\-ing passed aw-ay on the 25th of De-

cember, 1899, was laid to rest by his side

in Franklin cemeteiy of Carthage town-

ship. Unto the second marriage of Mr.

and Mrs. Cutler have been born six chil-

dren, of whom five are yet li\-ing. Clara

Josephine, the eldest, is the wife of Sanir

uel Law, of Carthage, and they have one

child. DeWitt Clinton, residing in

Carthage township, married Olive Rhor-

bough and they have two children, Clara

Ethel and Edith, the latter a music teach-

er residing at home. Edward P., living

in Carthage towmship, w'here he ow^ns

and operates one hundred and sixty acres

of land, was married to Xellie Haney and

they have two children, Harrison H. and

George C. Frank Clarence, residing in

Carthag-e township, wdiere he owns a

farm of eighty acres, married Matilda

Huey, a daughter of Robert Huey. and

they have tw'o children, Paul and Leotta.

Ralph Cyrus, residing on the home place,

which he now owns, married Daisy Reno,

a daughter of Newton and Leonora Reno,

of Carthage township, and they have two

children, Kenneth and Mildred. '\\v. and

Mrs. Cutler are most highlv esteemed

people, w-idel\- and favorably known in

Carthage, and during the long years of

his residence in Illinois, covering almost

six decades, Mr. Cutler has ever com-

manded the respect and good will of those

with whom ho has been associated

through social, ])olitic;d or business re];i-

tions. He well merits the ease and re-

tirement he now enjoys. Mrs. Cutler

from her father ;uk1 husband received a

good estate and has arranged for the suc-

cess of her scins by aiding each to get a

start in the business world.
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i-ki-:derick maiki-:,

I'Veclerick Maire, who tor a nuniljcr of

years was a traveling- salesman for a

paint house but is now living retired in

llaniilton, was bom in Alsace, France.

December .^i, 1844. The ancestry of the

family can be traced hack through au-

thentic records to a date prior to 1700.

The great-grandfather was Theodore

Maire and the grandfather Francis Maire.

The latter was a captain in the French

amiy and sen-ed under Napoleon. His

son. Alexander Maire. also a native of

France, was married to Miss Mary Ann
l.orcntz, a daughter of Ignatius Lorentz.

who was sergeant major in the command
of the Prince of Conde in the army which

opposed Xapoleon. Ale.xamler Maire. a

man of broad and liberal education and

strong mentalit\'. served as professor of

ancient languages in the university of

France. In 1856 he came to America

with his wife and their only child Freder-

ick. arri\ing in Xew York, whence he

went to Rochester, spending one term as

a teacher in a seminaiy for young ladies.

He afterward removed to Basco. Han-

cock county. Illinois, where he purchased

two hundred and fifty acres of land as an

investment. He rented the farm, how-

ever, and made his home in the town,

where he conducted a general store for

several years. In 1868, however, he sold

all of his interests in Hancock county and

removed to York count). Virginia, where

he was engagetl in the oyster business an<l

in the conduct of a general store for three

years. On the expiration of that period

lie disposed of his interests in the south

and removed to Xew \'ork citv. wiiere he

purchased a book store on Ann street, con-

ducting his business in the mctroixtlis and
making his home across the river in New-
ark. Xew Jersey. He continue*! a resi-

dent of Xew ^'ork until 1880, when he

returned to I'rance. where he died in

1893. while his wife passed away in 1891.

Frederick Maire pursued his prelimi-

nary education under i)rivate tutors and
spent three years as a college student. I Ic

was associated with his father until 1872.

when at the age of twenty-eight years he

secured a position as tiecorative painter,

which trade he had learned in France. He
was thus engaged until 1880 in New V(»rk

city and from 18S6 until 1888 was ed-

itor of a magazine called the House
Painter and Decorator, which was pub-

lished in Philadelphia. He has also writ-

ten several books on painting and he is

certainly an expert in the art of decora-

tive painting. In 1880 he went to Basco,

where he remained until 1883, when he

removed to Hamilton and purcha.sed two

acres of land just north of the cemcten,-.

In 1888 he bought eleven acres on the

bank of the Mississippi river just north

of the city, there residing for three years,

din"ing which time he was empltjycd by

Harrison Brothers & Company, of Chi-

cago, as a traveling salesman for paint

and also as an ex|)crt on paint. He con-

tinued with that house for eleven years,

being one of its most efficient and trusted

representatives, but in 1899 he scvcre<l

his connection with Harrison Brothers &•

Company and has since been living re

tired with his family in Hamilton. He is

one of the finest artists in the county anil

some of his work has won high |)raise.

On the -'4th of .May. i8<i4. Mr. Mairc
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was married to ]\iiss iiannali Fisher, who
was bom in Rockville, Indiana, a daugh-

ter of Samuel and Ehzabeth (Cox) Fish-

er, natives of Ohio. They came to Han-

cock county in 1856 and Air. Fisher gave

his attention to g"eneral agricuhural pur-

suits. Air. and Mrs. Maire were married

in Alexandria, Missouri, and unto them

liave been boni the following named

:

Alarie, the wife of Cyprien Bedouin, a

captain of the French army; Renee, the

wife of J. V. Crum, a merchant of Ham-
ilton; Elizabeth, who is the widow of Eu-

gene Droussent, of Hamilton ; Theresa,

the wife of Henry Cuerden, a merchant

of Hamilton; Annette, at home; Paul M.,

who owns a farm in Montebello town-

ship ; and a son and daughter, Samuel A.

and Louise, now deceased.

Mr. Maire is a Catholic in religious

faith, while his political allegiance is

given to the Republican party. While

living in Virginia he served as township

clerk. He gave his attention to his busi-

ness interests for a number of years

and with a desirable capital retired to

private life to enjoy a well-earned rest.

He devotes considerable time and atten-

tion to artistic work and his excellent

conception of artistic subjects, his line

shading and color have made him an artist

of more than local fame.

HARR^' R. i'OLCKI':.\Ii:i\, .\1. 1).

Dr. Harry R. Folckemer, wlio thougli

a vf^iini^ man has attained success and

prominence in his profession that many
an older practitioner might well envy, is

now located in Dallas City, where al-

ready a liberal patronage has been accord-

ed him. He was bom in Camp Point,

Illinois, in 1880, his parents being Henry

and Ellen (Craver) Folckemer. Some
of his ancestors were in the war of 181

2

and his great-gixat-grandfather on the

mother's side served as a major in the

second war with England. The father,

Henry Folckemer, was bom in Shrews-

bury, York county, Pennsylvania, in

1836, while his wife's birth occurred in

Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, in 1845. ^^^

learned the tinner's trade in his native

town and came to Illinois in 1866, set-

tling at Camp Point, v^'here he established

a hardware store, which he is still con-

ducting. During the period of the Civil

war he sen-ed in the Fifty-first Pennsyl-

vania Volunteer Infantiy and was in the

army of the Potomac under General Mc-

Clellan, participating in the battle of An-

tietam. He served for one year, after

which he returned home and has since

1866 been connected with the hardware

trade of Camp Point. In politics he is

an unfaltering advocate of the democracy

and has held a number of local offices,

serving- for several terms as aldennan

and in other positions of public trust.

Fratemally he is connected with the Odil

Fellows and with the Knights of Pythias

and he attends tlie services of the Meth-

.

odist church, of which his wife is a mem-

ber. In their family are three living chil-

dren : l';nil Al.. wlm is in business with his

father; Harry I\.. of this review; and

Richard, who is in Indian Territory.

Dr. Hariy R. Folckemer acquired his
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early education at Camp I'uint and passed

ihniUi,di successive grades until he was

graduateil from the high sciiool. Later

he attended the University of Illinois at

Champaign fur two y«irs and acquired

his professional education in Chicago as

a student in the College of Physicians and

SurgetMis, from which he was graduated

in the class of 1905. In the same year he

came to Dallas City, where already he

has ohtained a large city and country

])ractice. He is a regular physician, thor-

oughly proficient in his profession and is

constantly adding to his knowledge by

reading and ohsenation as well as by

|)ractical experience. lie has a well

ecjuipped office on Third street in connec-

tion with his home and has done excellent

work as a representative of the profes-

si<in. Like his father he gives his polit-

ical allegiance to the democracy. He is

also a member of the Knights of Pythias

fraternity and of the Masonic lodge, and

of the Hancock County Medical Society

and the American Medical Association.

.\ young man of strong intellectual force

and laudable ambition, he is wide-awake

and enterprising and it needs no gift of

prophecy to foretell that a successful fu-

ture awaits him.

JOSEPH F. DI-.ITKKll.

Joscpli 1\ Deitrich. deceased, was an

indusrious. enterprising ;uid re])resenta-

tive citizen of Hancock county. He I)e-

came a resident of Illinois in iSA:; and

of this county in 1S07. lie was lx>rn in

Xorthumlierland county, Pennsylvania,

Septemlx;r 14, i8jO, and passed away on

the i8lh of December, lyoi, at tlie age ol

seventy-tive years. His parents, Joseph

and Kosana (Fullmer) Deitridi, lived and

died in Pennsylvania, where the father

was a successful farmer. Unto him and

his wife were born ten children, but only

two are now living: Daniel, who resides

in Williamsport, Pennsylvania; and

Sarah, the wife of John Kaiser, of Mil-

ton, Pennsylvania.

Joseph F. Deitridi was educated in

the subscription schools of his native state

and was reared to farm life, remaining

at home with his father until twenty-six

years of age. He was then married on

the 1st of Jantiary, 1852, to Miss Sarah

.\. Benner and they have become the par-

eiUs of five children, of whom three are

now living: Mary, the wife of Ludwig

11. horesman, of Dallas City; Ellen, tiie

wife of (Jeorge M. Cummings. who is

mentioned elsewhere in this work; and

Hettie, the wife of Walter Cummings, of

Los i\ngeles, California. The wife and

mother died b'ebniarv 21. 1862, and on

the 15th of May, i8<>4, Mr. Deitrich was

mariHed to Miss Sarah V.. Wolf, who was

horn in .\orthampton anmty. Pennsyl-

vania. December j8. 1845. a daughter of

Josejih and Mary Magdalena (Reck)

Wolf, who were natives of Pennsylvania.

Her great-grandparents in the maternal

line came from (iermany. Her father

was a shoemaker by trade and thus pnv

vided for the snp|>ort of his fannly. Both

he anrl his wife were meniliers of the

Lutheran church and passed away in the

Kevstone state, where thev were laid to
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rest. In their family were fi\'e children,

liut onlv two are now living: Joseph,

who resides in W'illianisport, Pennsyl-

^ania ; and ^Irs. Deitrich. By her mar-

riage Mrs. Deitrich hecame the mother of

thirteen children, of whom six are living.

Etta A., the wife of James Paulus, of Co-

lusa, has eight children; Edith, the wife

of Homer Matthew-s, of Burnside, by

whom she has one child, Phineas Frank-

lin : Grace, Joseph P., Clarence V., Vesta,

Edna, Irene and Ellen R., at home. El-

mi ra. the second member of the family, is

the wife of Warren H. Jacobs, of Mis-

souri, and they have two sons: Verner

Lloyd and Otis Cleon. A\'illiani, li\'ing

in Dallas township, is married and has

one child. Susanna, Grover C. and John

W. are at home with their mother.

Tt was in the \"ear 1865 that Mr. Deit-

rich came to Illinois, settling first in Mc-

Donough county, where he lived for two

years. He then came to Dallas township,

where he purchased sixty-nine acres of

land on section 13. It is upon this farm

that his widow yet resides. Here he car-

ried on general agricultural pursuits. He
built a new house after his cottage was

destroyed by fire, also built a new barn

and made other needed improvements.

He also bought one hundred acres of land

across the road from his home on section

II. Dallas township. Pie lived a life of

industry and euterjirise and was a model

farmer, keeping evervthing about his

place in neat and thrifty condition. In

matters of citizenship, too, he was also

progressive and loyal. He gave his po-

litical sujjport to the democracy and served

as supervisor for several years. No pub-

lic trust reposed in him was ever bc1r;\yed

in the slightest degree. He belonged to

the Lutheran church, in which he served

as deacon and of which his wife is still a

member. Mr. Deitrich was generous al-

most to a fault, being particularly kind

and helpful to the poor and need}-. In his

family he was a devoted husband and

father and where\'er he was known he

was respected because of those sterhng

traits of character wdiich in every land

and clime command respect and admira-

tion. Mrs. Dietrich still sun-ives her

husband and is managing the home prop-

ert}-. Like him, she has many friends in

the county and is well worthy of repre-

sentation in this \'olume.

ARTHUR RAY M.VXIFOLD.

.\rthur Ra\' Manifold is a nati^•e son

r,f Hancock county, his birth having oc-

curred in La Harpe township, August i,

1883, and is one of the younger represent-

atives of agricultural interests in this por-

tion of the state. His father, John Mani-

fold, was born in Roane county, Tennes-

see, a .son of George and Mary Manifold,

who. on leaving their native state came

to Illinois, locatiug" on a farm on section

i(). L;i Har])e townshi]i, this county. Here

the son John was roared to farm life and

after reaching man's estate w;is married

in 1854 to Miss l^liza .Ann Miller, and he

continued to reside on the home place,

assisting his mcilher in the inrui.-igeniont

of her farming iiUerests. his f.ither hax'ing

died in 183^1, .\ftcr the dcaUi of his
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motlier he iiilieriteil the liomcstead prop-

erty, to which lie added from time to time

until he possessed an extensive tract, com-

])risiiig four liundred and eiglity-nine

acres all in one body except twenty-five

acres sitnatctl on section 19. La Harpe

township. Here he engaged extensively

in general farming and st(x:kraising until

his death, which occurred I'cljruary 16.

II,oi, r.y this marriage there is one son,

William lulis(jn, who is a resident of this

townshi]). The father was married a sec-

ond time to l-;iizal)etli Loretta Chapin, the

widow of I lenry I'oley. an<I a daughter of

Robert P. and Elizabeth Chapin. She

was a native of Ohio, and 1)\- her mar-

riage l)ecame the mother of Arthur Ray

Manifold, the subject of this sketch. Her

death occurred Novemlier to. 1900.

Arthur Ray Manifold acquired his edu-

cation in the public schools, passing

through consecutive grades until he had

completed a high school cour.se. sulise-

quent to which time he pursued a course

of study in Cettings Seminary, at La

Har])c. Tie assisted his father in the op-

eration of the home farm and always re-

mained with his parents, and at their

<icath came into possession of a valuable

farm property, which he is now success-

fully operating.

On the lotli of October, 1904, our sub-

ject was united in marriage to Miss Alice

May Smith, who was born at Raritan,

Illinois, but was reared in Fort Madison.

Iowa, where she acquired her education,

there completing a high school course.

She is a daughter of Albert R. and Ella

(Harris) Smith, the former a native of

Fort Madison. Iowa, where he still re-

sides, being engaged in the conduct of a

dairy, and also as a dealer in real estate.

A daughter, Eleanor Lois, was lj<irn to

this union Xt>vember J4. Hjo^j.

In his political views .\lr. Manifold is

a republican, while his religious faith is in-

dicited by his memliership in the Chris-

tian church at La I larpe. He is a Ma.son,

belonging to lodge .\'o. 193, .\ncient Free

;inil \cce])ted .Masor.s. at La HariH". H:iv-

ing been Imrn .md reared in Hancock

county Mr. Manifold has a wide ac(|uaint-

ance Ijoth in business and social circles

and lioth he and his wife are popular

young people, the hos])itality of their

home being freely extendctl to their many
friends.

JOHX .\1. liAlllJEX.

John M. Habben. whf) is now one of the

most prominent Cierman-.Xmerican farm-

ers of Hancock county, residing in Pniiric

township, w here 1k' owns a very rich farm

of three hundred twenty acres, where his

time and energies are devoted to general

agricultural pursuits, is a native of Fur-

ich, Hanover. Germany. He was lx>rn

Oeccmlier 13, 1S59, and when hut seven

years of age was brought to the L'nited

States by his parents. Mimka and .\nna

(Jaspers") Hahl)en. likewise natives of

Cermany. who. on crossiiig the Atlantic,

made their way at once to Illinois, settling

in .\dams county. There the father rent-

ed land for three years, after which he

made purchase of one hurKlred and sixty

acres in Prairie township, Hanoxrk

county—the fann upon which his son
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John now resides. He traiisfomied this

from a tract of wild land into a well im-

proved farm and made it his home until

his death, which occurred when he was

fifty-two years of age, his remains heing

interred in Concord cemetery. He pros-

pered in his undertakings and was a self-

made man, whose prosperity was attribu-

table entirely to his own efforts. He
never cared for public office or sought to

figin-e prominently in an_\- public light,

content to devote his attention to his busi-

ness affairs whereby he provided a com-

fortable living for his family.' His widow,

who held membershij) in the Lutheran

church at Carthage, died at the age of

seventy-three years.

John INI. Habben largely acquired his

education in the public schools of Car-

thage, attending both the district and city

schools, and in his youth assisted in the

work of the home farm. He has always

remained upon this ])lace since his par-

ents took up their abode here and he now
owns the property which he bought in

1901 after the death of his mother, to-

gether with one hundred and sixty acres

adjoining the old homestead. Soon after

buying the farm he built one of the most

beautiful and commodious residences in

the vicinity, the main ])art having a front-

age of thirty-eight feet by sixteen feet

deep, two stories, and a large ell in the

rear. All is nicely finished and fur-

nished, and also has modern conveniences

as windmill, telephone and those acces-

sories usually found on the jilace of the

more successful men. His fields arc all

under cultivation and in additinn Id rais-

ing the cereals best adapted Id s(>\\ and

climate he devotes his attention Id the

raising of high grade stock. He is well

Ivuown as an enterprising, successful

fanner, who is never idle a day and who

thi'ough his diligence has gained a place

among the substantial agriculturists of

the community. He has almost entirely

unaided brought himself to a position of

wealth and independence.

Mr. Habben was married April 16,

1 88 1, to Miss Anna Ficht, who was borri

in Eurich. Hanover, Germany, ^larch 8,

i860, and came to the United States

about 1868, living in Prairie township

until her marriage. Her parents were

Henry and Marie (Bruntz) Ficht. They

were born in Germanv, and there thev

followed the occupation of farming and

all but one of their six children were

bora, ^^'hen Anna (now Mrs. Ficht),

was about eight years old they embarked

for America on one of the oldtime sail

vessels, being eig'ht weeks making the

voyage, and after arriving in New York,

it took eight days to come to Illinois. He
rented land first near Golden. Adams
county, and there he lived but a short

time when he moved to Prairie township,

his wife djMug within a few years. He
was a farmer of Prairie township during

his active life. He is now living retired

and makes his home with ^^Ir. and Mrs.

Habben at the age of eighty-three )-ears.

Unto our subject and his wife ii;i\e been

liDrn (u'e children and the famiK- circle

yet remains unbroken. These are: Mim-

ka, who ;iids in the niieration of the

home farm; ^lai'y. l.Duis. Hem-\' and

George, all of whom are yet nn<liM" [Iw

parental roof. All were born upon the

homestead t'nnn in Prairie township. The

])arents are nuinbers of the German Luth-
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oraii clmrcli of Cartilage ami are well

known residents of the community in

which they make their liomc, enjoying the

favorable regard of all with whom social

or business relations have brought them

in contact.

While a democrat in politics he is

rather independent, voting each time for

the best man. He does not care for office,

Ijrefcrring- to give his time to his exten-

sive fanning interests. He has been

school director fur a number of terms, the

cause of education finding in him a wann
friend.

JAMES F. GIBSOX.

James Fiiiley Gibson is one of the na-

tive sons of Hancock county, whose life

record stands in contradistinction to the

old adage that "a prophet is never with-

out honor save in his own country." for

here in the locality where he has spent his

entire life he has gained signal reo igni-

tion as a lawyer of ability, who. though

yet a young man. has gained prominence

e(|iial to that of many a practitioner of

twice his years. He was boni in I'ilut

Grove township. June i<). 1S79. and is a

son of Robert C. and Harriet (Lowrey)

Gibson. He is a graduate of Carthage

College and prepared for his chosen pro-

fession as a student in the law dei)artment

'if the University of Wisconsin, from

which he was graduated in the class of

11)03. He was president of his class and

commencement orator, the two highest

honors that could be bestowed in the law

school. Following liis graduation .Mr.

Gibson located at once in Carthage and

opened an office. He has met with very

gratifying success in his chosen field of

labor and has secured a liberal cliemage

that has connected him with much im|x>r-

tant litigation tried in the courts of his

district. He is a close and discriminating

student and has c«jmpreheiisive knowl-

edge of the principles of jurisprudence

and is correct in their adaptation. In

r<;o3 he was elected city attorney of

Carthage, which position he still fills.

On the 1st of September. iSr)>S. Mr.

Gibs<in was united in marriage t>> Miss

Sarah Alberta Tyner, who was linm in

Pilot Grove township in 187S and is a

daughter of Jared L. and Kmily I,. Tyner.

Her father was a popular druggist nf

Burnside. where he died and is burie<l.

In the family were three chiklren : May.

now the wife of George W. Rhea. >>i

Carthage; \'iola. the wife of Fdward

Lyon, of this city: and Mrs. Gibson.

Unto our subject and his wife has been

Ixim a son. James C. who.se birth oc-

curred in Madison, Wisconsin. July 2\.

1903. Her mother. Mrs. Tyner. is still

living and makes her home with her

daughters in Carthage.

liiith Mr. and ^^^s. Gibson h<'l<l mem
bership in the Chri.stian church and take

an active and helpful part in its work. He

sen-ed as church treasurer in 1905 and

has put forth effective effort in l)ehalf "f

the church and has contributed gener-

ously <if his means to its sup|)orl. I le be-

longs to the Masonic fraternity, in which

he has servctl as senior deacon and he is

a stanch advocate of the denKxracy. He

owns one of the largest and finest law
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libraries in the city, witli the contents of

which he is largely familiar. In the prep-

aration of his cases he is most thorough

and careful, preparing for the unexpect-

ed which happens in the courts quite as

frequently as out of them. He is always

well armed for any point of attack and

is quick to notice the weak points in an

adversar}''s position. He has won many
notable forensic triumphs and is regarded

as an able member of the bar, who is mak-

ing rapid progress in the line of success-

ful practice. He and his wife are recog-

nized as people of culture and refinement

to whom an enviable social position is

readih' accorded.

GOTTLIEB BOLLIN.

Gottlieb Bollin, in his farming opera-

lions, keeps fully abreast with the most

modern methods of famiiup-, usino- the

latest improved machineiy and all the

accessories which facilitate farm work.

Advancement along agricultural lines has

been rapid and pronounced, and Mr. Bol-

lin is a typical representative of this spirit

of progress. He resides on section 23,

Sonora township, where he has a tract of

two hundred acres, and he also owns one

hundred and twenty acres on section 15,

I)esi(jes twelve acres of timber land in

Sonora township on the banks of the Mis-

sissippi river. Mr. Bollin was Ixmu in

Baden, Germany, September 15, ICS41,

iind is a son of Joseph and .\gnes

(Haire) Bollin, likewi.se natives of the

fatherland. The father on leaving his

native country made his way to Cincin-

nati, Ohio, where he located in 1856, there

following- farming- for three years, and in

1859 he removed to Nauvoo, where he

operated rented land in Sonora township.

Two years
,
later he removed to Rock

Creek township, where he remained for

three }'ears and then came to Nauvoo,

where he spent his remaining days. His

wife had died in Cincinnati, Ohio, lea\--

ing six sons and three daughters. The

father was married a second time to Mrs.

Kimes, of Nauvoo, and her death oc-

curred in this city, while the father also

passed away here in the fall of 1881,

Gottlieb Bollin, the second in order of

birth in his father's famih', pursued his

studies in Germany to the age of twelve

years, and continued his education for

two years after the family arrived in Cin-

cinnati, Ohio. He I'emained with his

parents to the age of seventeen years and

then started out to face the responsible

duties of life on his own account. He
began work as a farm hand in Sonora

township, where he was employed for one

season and also worked for a time in

Nauvoo to\vnship. In June, 1861, how-

ever, he ]n!t aside all business and ]ier-

sonal considerations, and in response to

the country's call for aiil offered his serv-

ices to the g-oveniment, enlisting as a

member of the First Iowa Cavalry, at

Keokuk. The cunipany \\;is mustered in

al 15urlington in August, and did duty

in the state of Alissouri. lie ser\cd

in the army until the close of the war.

anil then went with General Custer to

'i'exas. wliere he was honorably dis-

cliarged at Austin in the spring of 1866.
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After tlie close of hostilities Mr. Bol-

lin retunicit to his himie, where lie was

employed as a farm hand hy tiie minilli

until 1871, when, through his industry

ami economy, he was enahled tt) make

purchase of forty acres of land on sec-

tii)u 13. which he had hitherto rcntetl.

Three years later he adtletl another tract

of forty acres, adjoining on the west.

Later he added another forty-acre tract.

helong-iiijSf to the estate of his father-in-

law, and known as the Theodore Lolir

farm, thus making in all unc huudrcd and

twenty acres situated on section 15. Here

he carried on general agricultural pur-

suits and as the years passed l)y he pros-

pered in iiis undertakings, so that in

course of time he was able to make fur-

ther purchases, at t)ne time adding eighty

acres situated on section 23 and at a later

date, eighty and then forty acres, mak-

ing a total of two hundred acres on sec-

tion 23. and one hundred and twenty acres

on section 15. On the t\\o-lnindred-acre

tract he erected a house and bam. and

has since made an addition to his house

of brick, the residence now containing

nine rooms, and two stories in height,

lie built a horse and cattle barn, corn

cribs and all substantial outbuildings for

the shelter of grain and stock. He also

set out a fine orchanl. containing apple,

peach and plum trees. He has a wind-

pump on his place, and has two wells, one

thirty-three feet in depth, while the other

is forty-three feet deep, thus furnishing

water for stock and for use in the house.

I le has used both wire and Osage hedge

fencing in dividing his farm into fields

of convenient size, and thus his is one of

the valuable farms of this portion of the

19

state. He is practical and progressive

in all that he does and exich year his finan-

cial res<jurces are greatly enhanced and

t<jday he is numbered among the wealthy

citizens of Sonora township.

On the 1st of August, 1870. <Kcurred

the marriage of Mr. Bollin anil Miss

Christina Lolir. a native of I'nissia, lK>ni

I'ebruary 9. 1848. Her mother died in

( iermany. and Mrs. Bollin then accom-

]>anied her father to America in 1853.

l)eing then a little nuiidcn of seven sum-

mers, and one of three sons and two

daughters. Into Mr. and Mrs. Bollin

liaxe been Ixjrn nine children, as follows:

John Theodore, bom March 13, 1871,

and a resident of Sonora township; An-

nie Katherine. born A])ril 1. 1873. and

her death occurred October 2O. 1874;

.Vudrcw. born December 18. 1874, anil a

resident of Sonora township, married

Julia Beecher: Mary Josephine Benetlic-

ta. whose birth inrcurred SeptemlK'r 20.

1877: Jacob Joseph, boni May 27. 1880,

of Sonora township, who married Miss

Jennie Terry. August 22. iyio6: Frances

Louisa, bom March 5, 1883. and likewise

a resilient of this township; Nellie (ier-

trude. born Octol>er 30. 188^). and Wil-

liam .\dolph and hVank Leo. twins. U>ni

July 22. iS8<). are still under the paretita!

roof.

Mr. Bollin's study of the ixilitical ijues-

tions and issues of the day have Icil him to

give his support to the Rejuiblican party

although he has never Ikimi an otVice seek-

er, for he finds that his business affairs

make sufficient demand ujxtn his time and

attention, and he has attained through his

own labor's his [xxsition as one of the

])rogressive and prosinrous famicrs of
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Hancock count}-. He is a member uf the

Grand Anny uf the Republic and in reli-

gious faith is a Catholic. Although start-

ing out in life empty-handed, he possesses

that spirit of enterprise and industry so

characteristic of the Gennan race, and by

the proper use of his native talents has

\vi irked his way up to a position of prom-

inence and affluence.

!
GUY B. CHANDLER.

Guy B. Chandler is the owner of a fine

farm in ^^'^"the township. An attractive

residence stands in the midst of fine shade

trees and there are ample buildings in the

way of barns and sheds for the shelter

of grain and stock. There is also an ap-

ple orchard of two and a half acres, while

the well tilled fields annually produce

good crops, showing that the owner is

thoroughly conversant with the best

methods nf tilling the soil.

The owner, (iuy B. Chandler, is one

of Wythe township's native sons, his birth

having occurred within its borders on

the 15th of September, 1842. His pater-

nal grandfather. Dr. Chandler, was a

noted ]>hysician who ])racticc(l near

Zanesville in Muskingum cminty. ( )liin,

but died there when comparatively a

young man. His son, Rudolphus Chan-

dler, born in Vermont, was but a young

lad <'it the time uf iiis father's demise.

He learned the irarlc of a harness m;d<er

and coach finisher, and, attracted by the

opportunities of the growing west, in

1836, he drove across the countr}- with

team and wagon and purchased one hun-

dred and sixty acres of land, constituting

the northwest quarter of section 20,

A\'ythe township, Hancock county. Illi-

nois. This was all wild prairie covered

with the native grasses and there was

little indication in the entire neighborhood

that the work of impro\-ement and prog-

ress had been begun. Mr. Chandler

brought with him to Illinois his family,

constituting' wife and three children.

He had been married in Ohio to Miss

Lydia Hutchinson, a native of that state,

and unto them were born two sons and a

daughter ei"e they left their old home.

After reaching this county Mr. Chandler

built a log house and log stable, and in

true pioneer style began life here. He
broke the prairie with the crude imple-

ments then in use, finding it an arduous

task, but he persevered in his work and

continued the cultivation and improx'e-

ment of the farm until his death, which

occurred December 13, 1876. His wife

passed away January 10, 1871. and was

laid to rest in the Congreg"ational church

ceiuetei")' in \\'ythe township.

Guy n. Chandler was the youngest liv-

ing child at the time of his father's death.

Tlis earl}- education act|uired in the dis-

trict schools, was sni)]ileniented by three

terms of stiuh- in \\ arsaw Seniinary. and

he reniaincil upnii the uKl JKiniostead un-

til the time of his marriage, aiding in the

work- I if tilling the soil and caring for

the crops. On tlie i-'th of March. 1864,

when twenl}--one \-ears of age, he wediled

Miss I'^lizabeth .\. Smith, who w;is burn

in Clark count}-, lndi;\na, M.-n-ch 23. ^S^,^).

a daughter of William ,-nid Susan ( Scott)
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Sinitli. natives i>f luigland and Maryland

respectively, llic former a son of Joliii

Smith, and tiie latter a daughter of Jolin

Scott. In tlie spring of 1856 they went

to Warsaw and soon afterwiird settled

with his hrother. Jolui .Smith, in \\'}tlie

township.

I'ollowing his marriage Mr. Chandler

])urchased a farm of one hundred and

twenty acres in Clark county. Missouri,

of which sixty acres had been cleared,

fenced and was under cultivation. He
resolulel} undertook the task of improv-

ing the remainder of the farm and there

lived until after his iiKjther's death, when

he returned to the home place in Hancock

county, conducting the farm for his fa-

ther until the latter's demise, when he

l)urchased one hundred and sixty acres

of the old homestead. Rigiit years later

he remodeled and imjiroved the residence,

which his hrother had built. After his

father's death he also fenced the place

with hedge anil with wire fences and he

planted many fine shade trees, which add

much to the value and attractive ajjpear-

ance of the farm, lie also has an apple

orchard covering two and a lialf acres.

Tn 1903 he replaced the old home hy a

tine residence, containing all modem
e(|uipments and conveniences. It is suj)-

plied with hot and cold water and heated

hy funiace and convenient in its arrange-

ment and tasteful in its furnishings.

The home of Mr. and .Mrs. Chandler

has heen hie.ssed with three daughters:

I.uella, now the wife of 1'. A. I'ulton. of

Keokuk. Iowa: Nettie S.. the wife of Rev.

Kdward Montgomery, a Presbyterian min-

ister at Warsaw, Indiana: and Kve K.,

the wife of Rev. W. II. Matthews, pa.s-

tor of ;i Presbyterian church in Chicago.

The daughters were etkicatcd in Knox
College, the older two pursuing the regu-

lar course, while the other pursued the

scientific course and also studied music

in that institution. Mr. and Mrs.

Chandler thus gave their children excel-

lent eilucational i)rivileges and have liveil

to see them well settled in life. They
hold membership in the Presbyterian

church, in the work of which they arc

ileeply interested and to the support of

which they contribute generously. Mr.

Chandler is a republican, who has sened

as trustee of his township arid also as

assessor, di.scharging the duties of these

offices with promptness and fidelity. His

entire life has been passed in Wythe

townshi]! and he is both widely and fa-

vorably known in this ]);irt of the Cfuinty.

He has made an enviable reconi as a

business man and has achieved a measure

of success which is most creditable, as it

h.'is heen honorablv won.

CHARLES B. DOOLITTI.E.

Charles B. Doolittle. owning and op-

erating cine of the finest tracts of land

in .Vjipanoose township, is a native son

of this township, having here l)een l)oni

May J3, iK.V*^. a son of .\mzi and Phel)0

(White) Doolittle, natives of Xew York

anfl Ohio respectively. The paternal

grandfather, Edward Doolittle. left New

York at an early day. coming to Illinois,

settling in Sangamon county. He
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brought wiih him liis son Anizi, who was

tlien seventeen years of age. He then

left the son in IlHnois and started back

to New York for his wife and the other

members of the family but died on the

way. The son Amzi worked at farm la-

bor in Sangamon county, receiving nine

dollars per month for his work. He was

thus employed for thirteen months and

during- that time had saved one hundred

dollars, which he invested in a heifer, a

yoke of steers and a sow. He then broke

eight acres of wild land, which he plant-

ed to com, and in this way he gained his

start in life. At the end of two years,

having raised quite an amount of stock,

which he disposed of, and then removed

to Schuyler county, Illinois, where he also

broke eight acres of land, on which he

lived until 1826, and then came to Appa-

noose and built the first house in the vil-

lage—double log cabin. Manv Indians

were still to be found in this section of

the state, and Mr. Doolittle traded some

stock to them for a tract of land. He
also conducted the first ferr3'boat run-

ning from Appanoose to Fort Madison.

Iowa. He was married in this state to

Miss Phebe White and they took up their

abode in Appanoose. Later in company

with liis wife and one child he started

for iiis old home in the Empire state.

traveling on a steamer up the Mississi])pi

and Ohio rivers, and it was not until he

had reached his <ild hunic that Ir- k'anu-d

of his fatlier's death. Ik- ha\ing died

twelve years previous while cm liis way

to that state i'>y his family. .Mr. J). .dlit-

tle after a time returned again to .\])])a-

noose, where he rrmtinued the o]ieration

of his ferry-boat, lie .ilso built a large

sawmill and in connection with two other

men built one of the first houses in Bur-

lington, Iowa. He was a very prosper-

ous man in all of his undertakings and

eventual!}' became a large landowner,

having one thousand acres, situated in

Iowa, ^Missouri, and Hancock county.

He also conducted a merchandising en-

terprise and dealt in lumber. He was

veiy active in the ranks of the Democratic

party, serving as superx'isor, as poor mas-

ter of the county, and during his incum-

bency in the office of supendsor he saved

the township several thousand dollars.

Charles B. Doolittle, whose name intro-

duces this record, was reared to farm life,

assisting his father in the operation of

the homestead property, wdiere he re-

ceived practical training in all depart-

ments of farm labor. His educational

advantages, however, were very limited

for, owing to the unsettled condition of

the country in his youth, there w"as ncU a

good school system established, and dur-

ing the short time that he pursued his

studies the sessions of school were held

in pri\ate homes. In i8fi2, in company

with three comrades, he crossed the

]ilains, traveling overland with six yoke

of oxen, and after a long, tedious io\u'-

nev, which co\-ered four months and li\'o

days, they reached Walla Walla, W.ish-

ington, where he was emjiloyed in the

gold mines during the suiumer season

;uid through the winter months he worked

on different ranches. In (October, itS()6.

he started <lown the ^'ellowstone riwr

to .Sioux C.'ilw lowii. I'nm) whicli ])lace

he went by stage to Denison. ,ind tlu've

boardcfl the first railroad train he was

ever on. his destination being Fort Madi-
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son. He \V(.>rked for his hiilier fur one

year following' his return from the west,

and his fatlier tlien gave him one luindred

and Tiine acres of land, situated on section

II. Appanoose township, of which twcn-

ty-fne acres had been cleared, wliilc die

remainder was covered with timber. He
has since cleared much of this and now
has about seventy-five acres under culti-

vatiiin. which each \ear yields abundant

harvests as the result nf care and labnr

he has bestowed upon tiic fields. He has

nineteen acres in oal< timber, which is

the first growth. He has also added many
modern improvements upon his place, in-

cluding good fences and outljuildings.

wbicJi arc kept in good state of repair.

^o that his farm shows evidence of an en-

terprising and progressive owner.

In .\ugust. 1867. occurred the mar-

riage of Mr. C. P.. Doolittle and .Miss

Xancy Olive .\thertoii, a native of .Appa-

noose township, and a daughter of Rob-

ert .\therton. She became tlie mother of

four sons and a daughter: .\mxi. of

Decorra. Illinois; Cora, the wife of W'il-

liam Long, of Hancock county. Illinois:

i larry D. and (."iiarles Roy, on the home

])!ace: anil John Sim])son, of Xiota. Illi-

nois, 'ihe wife and mother died aboiu

iS<)4. and thus passed away one of the

liighK' esteemed women of Hancock

county, her loss being deeply regretted

b\- many friends, as well as her immediate

family.

Mr. Doolittle gives his political suj)-

port to the Democratic party, anfl served

as school director for eight years, but

aside from this has held no public office.

-Mthough deeply interested in the ad-

\ancement of liis count\- and its welfare

he finds little lime for holding public of-

fice, preferring to ctJiicentrate liis ener-

gies upon iiis own private interests, in

which he is meeting with very desirable

success. Although he inherited bis prop-

erty from his father be has worked bard

in clearing and improving the place until

today his is one of the productive and val-

uable tracts of his section of the state.

W 11, A.M II. ii.\Rr/i-:i.L.

William H. Hartzell is actively con-

nected with a profession which has im-

portant bearing upon the progress and

.stable prosperity of any section or com-

munity and one which has long been con-

sidered as consening the public welfare

by furthering the ends of justice and

maintaining individual rights and in his

practice has attained considerable promi-

nence, having today a distinctively rep-

resentative clientage.

Mr. Hartzell was bom in Durham

township. Ilancftck county. XovemlK'r S,

iX6(>, and is a son of Xi>ah and Rebecca

( Weatheringtiin) Hartzell. The father

was a native of Pennsylvania. I)«>rn in

1829. and the mother's birth occurred in

or near Columbus, Ohio, in the same year.

Mr. Hartzell was a fanner by occupation

and followed that pursuit following his

removal to Hancock county. In religious

faith he was a Methodist, while his wife

belongs to the Baptist church. His death

occurred in \ja Harpe. while Mrs. Hart-

zell is now living in that town with her
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daughter, JJelle C, who is now the wife

of Harry E. Claycomb aiid is the eldest

of the family. The others are: Judd

O., who resides in Monmouth, Illinois;

Franklin, who died in childhood; and

William H., of this review.

Reared under the parental roof Wil-

liam H. Hartzell pursued his education

in the higia school at La Harpe, of which

he is a graduate, aiid in Gitting's Semi-

nary. In 1886, at the age of seventeen

years, he took up the study of law in the

office and under the direction of the firm

of O'Hara & Scofield, of Carthage, and

in 1890 was admitted to the bar, being-

then twenty-one years of age. He was

then admitted to a partnership by his

fomier preceptors and the firm became

O'Hara, Scofield & Hartzell. Following

the dissolution of this connection Mr.

Hartzell joined Truman Plantz in the es-

tablishment of a law firm, Mr. Plantz

maintaining an ufllce in Warsaw and Mr.

Hartzell in Carthage. The finii had an

existence of nine months in that form, at

the end of which time William C. Hooker

was admitted to a partnership and so

continued for three years. In 1901, Mr.

Hartzell opened an office alone on Jack-

son street in Carthage, where he is now

located. He possesses a fine law library,

witii liie contents of wiiich he is largely

familiar. A self-made man, he entered

business life as an employe of Charles

Gill, proprietor of a general store in La

Harpe, working in the implement depart-

ment through tiic summer vacations, on

Saturdays and after school hours. To-

day he is a leading lawyer of Cartilage,

having one of the finest practices in jury

cases in the countv. FTc is indeed a

strong and able trial lawyer and has won

notable successes in several criminal

cases. His is a natural discrimination as

to legal ethics and he is so thoroughly

well read in the minutae of the law that

he is able to base his arguments upon

thorough knowledge and familiarity with

precedent and to present a case upon its

merits, never failing" to recognize the

main point at issue and never neglecting

to give a thorough preparation. J-Ie

served as state's attorney from 1892 un-

til 1896 and was also city attorney for

La Harpe.

On the 13th of June, 1891, Mr. Hart-

zell was married to Miss Inez E. Char-

ter, who -was born near La Harpe in 1872,

a daughter of Samuel and Salina (Lev-

itt) Charter, both of whom were natives

of Muskingum county, Ohio. Her fa-

ther was descended from Kentucky an-

cestiy and came to Illinois at an early

day, settling on a fann. He is now de-

ceased, while his widow resides in Los

Angeles, California. They were mem-

bers of the Christian church and to this

church Mrs. Hartzell also belongs. In

her parents' family were fi\e children

:

Phoebe and Ella, both deceased; Lucile.

wife of J. ^^^ Milchell, who is living in

Kentucky ; Clara, the widow of Richard

Sailor, of Los Angeles, California: and

Inez E,, the wife of our subject. L"nto

\h: and Mrs. Hartzell have been born

five children, Ruth. Franklin, Phihp.

Eloi.se and Grace, aged respectively thir-

teen, eleven, eight, four and one years.

All were born in Carthage, The familv

home is pleasantly located about three and

a half blocks northeast of the square ami

is a bcmliful residence at the corner nf
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JiicksDii and Davis streets. .Mrs. Ilart-

zell is a most active and interested worker

in tlie cliurch and is n<nv president of the

Missionar}- Society. Mr. Hartzell usu-

ally votes witli tile Democratic jjarty, iiut

does not consider iiimself bound by party

ties and often casts an independent bal-

lot. He is a jovial, warm-liearted man,

a true friend and an entertaining conver-

sationalist, who looks at life from a prac-

tical standpoint, appreciative of its bless-

ings and pleasures and never neglectful

of its duties. He has won a notable place

in legal circles ami is respected l)y all

with whom business or social relations

li;i\e limui'lit him in contact.

r.Ki-.\i':T M.\j(^R (;h:.\]';K \i. oi.i-

VER ED\\AK1)S.

Ilrevet Major General Oliver Edwards

was born in Springffield. ^[assachusetts.

Januarv- 30, 1S35. The family has al-

ways furnished representatives as defend-

ers of the country.

Captain Oliver Edwards entered the

oiliinial service in 1775. and valiantly

aided in the struggle that secured the re-

lease of the oppressed colonies from Brit-

ish tyranny. He married Rachel Par-

sons, of Northampton, and their son, Dr.

Elisha Edwards, father of the general,

was bom in Chesterfield. Massachusetts,

January 26, 1795.

When a young man, Elisha Edwards

went to Northampton and in the employ

of E. Hunt learned the apothecary busi-

nes.><. In 1815 he nuneil t<i Springfield,

Massachusetts, and engaged in business

on Jiis own account. In 1820 he formed

a partnership with Henry Sterns, which

lasted until 1825, and in i8j8 with

Charles J. Upham under the finn name of

C. J. I'pham & Company he established

a wholesale drug house. He was mie of

the suhscrilK-rs to the fund that purchased

Court Square and was chosen one of tlie

nine original directors of the Chicopee

Bank of Springfield. In 1821 he was

united in marriage to Eunice Lombard.

the daughter of Daniel and Sylvia (Burt)

l.Dnibard. the birth of the father occurring

heljruary 4, 17^14. In 1787, during

Shay's rebellion, Mr. Lombard was ac-

tive on the side of the government forces

in quelling the insurrection. He received

the commission of quartennaster of the

I'irst Regiment, Massachusetts Volunteer

Militia, from Governor Samuel Adams

on July 31. 1794. an<l was honorably dis-

charged January 20, 1798. He was ap-

pointed postmaster by Thomas Jefferson

in 1806 and held that office during the ad-

ministrations of James Madison. James

Monroe and John Quincy .\dains until

lune 3. 1829, a continuous sen'ice of

uvcnty-three years. He married Sylvia

r.nri, nf I^ongmeadow, Massachusetts.

To Dr. and Mrs. Edwards were born

five sons and five daughters, seven of

whom grew to maturity: Mrs. Caroline

L. Smith, of Springfield, Mas.sachusctts;

Mrs. Sophia O. Johnson, of Hath. .\ew

ILimpshirc: Mrs. Charlotte E. Warner,

of Springfield, Massachusetts; Wil!i.im.

a prominent mercliant of Clevelanil

Mrs. Julia E. Ilurd, of Dorchester, .Ma>-

sachusetts; Oliver, of Warsaw. Illini>is;
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and Mrs. Mary E. Childs. of Cleseland.

Ohio.

From early boyhood, OHver Edwards,

of this review, had shown an uncHvided

interest in mechanics, taking delight in

the construction of articles from his play-

things. It had been his mother's inten-

tion to give him a collegiate education,

but SI) firmly was his heart set on mechan-

ism, that she at last consented for him to

pursite studies along that line and ar-

ranged for him a paid apprenticeship at

the Springfield Arsenal, and there he be-

came a master mechanic.

At the age of twenty-one, he started for

Dubuque, Iowa, with the intention of

establishing a foundiy. An accident to

the steamer coming up the !\Iississippi.

delayed him at Warsaw, Illinois, and

overtures were made to him to build a

foundry at that point. He entered a busi-

ness partnership known as Neberling, Ed-

wards & Company, a foundry was built

and to this work he devoted his time un-

til the breaking out of the Civil war. Be-

ing in Cleveland, Ohio, when the first

call for troops was made he determined

til return to the state where his ancestors

had fought to establish the Union and

there offer his sen'ices to aid in its pres-

ervation. He entered the service June

21. 1 86 1, as a private, but was appointed

adjutant of the Tenth Massachusetts

RegimeiU. but was soon detailed senior

aid-de-cani]) on the staff of (leneral H.

• X. Couch, commanding the division. In

.August, 1862. lie was commissioned ma-

jor and directed to organize the Thirty-

seveiitii Massacliusetts Volunteer Regi

ment and September 4. i8f)j. lu' was mus

tcred in as its colonel.

His abilit)' as a commander was many
times demonstrated. At Salem Church.

Va.. May 3, 1863, he was placed in com-

mand of his own and the Thirty-sixth

Xew \"ork Regiment to occupy the posi-

tion of the extreme angle on the Federal

line of battle, throughout the night of

the 3d and the ensuing day. This exposed

position was one of great peril and Gen-

eral Sedgwick, the corps commander, ex-

pressed his gratification at the outcome,

frankly admitting that he had not expect-

ed to save a single man from the exposed

position in which it had been necessary

to place the command. Colonel Edwards

personally led his command through the

terrible cannonade at Gettysburg, July 3.

1863, and when more than thirty of his

men had fallen in a few minutes his reso-

nant words of confidence, "Steady,

Thirty-seventh !" rose above the din of

liattle and held every man to his place in

a manner that won immediate and vm-

qualified compliment delivered upon the

field by the brigade commander. On the

30th of July, 1863. an order was given

detailing "Four of the best disciplined

regiments of the .\rmy of the Potomac"

for duty at New York in connection with

the draft temporarily suspended owing

to the draft riots, and the Thirty-seventh

Massachusetts was the first regiment

named in arranging for the detail. Dur-

ing his stav in New \'ork Colonel Ed-

wards was in comin.nnd of the troops al

Ft. Hamilton, consisting of his own regi-

ment, two regiments of Xew A'ork lieax)'

;irtillery and some detachments of regu-

lai-s that t'^nned the permaiK'nt garrison.

( )nc iiH'ideiil only of the two months' stay

there may be repeated lliere. although
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niany others would make interesting read-

ing: Learning that prominent anti-dral't

leaders liad lieclared that probably no fur-

ther rioting would lake place unless Mas-

sachusetts troops were brought to the

city, in which case not a man of them

would be allowed to leave alive. Colonel

lulwards promptly requested that he be

allowed to bring up his regiment as a

special guard for the drafting quarters,

that no other troops be allowed in sight

and that only the Massachusetts state flag

lie displayed unless actual conflict took

place. The re(|uest was granteil and the

plan fully carried out. but the threatened

vengeance of the murderous wretches,

who a few weeks before had drenched the

cit\- with blood, did not (very fortunately

for them) go further than sullen looks

and gloomy silence. The w ill of one fear-

less commander had faced a lawless ele-

ment boasting an organized force of 20.-

000 men and had won a bloodless tri-

umph for law and order.

It was not uiUil fall that an opportu-

nity occurred for leave of absence that

enabled Colonel Edwards to return to

Warsaw for the intended bride who had

w.'iited with tnniks ready packed since

May. the time fust set for their marriage,

and on September 3. i^!''»3. Oliver VA-

wanls was united in marriage to .\nn

I-".liza Johnston, daughter of John E. and

Catherine ( lialdw in )Joiniston. of War-

saw. Illinois, whose sketch appears on

another page of this work.

In the battle of the wilderness. May 5.

1864, General W'adsworth. whose divi-

sion had been broken .ind driven back in

some disorder, called upon Colonel I'.d-

wards and his regiment for assistance in

checking the triumphant enemy and clear-

ing the field so that the broken division

might be reformed and put into action.

I'or nine hundred yards his single regi-

ment swept the held triumphantly, th<nigh

at a cost of one-fourtli of its numlier.

"Vou have made a splendid charge,

your regimeiU has done all 1 wished, and

more than 1 ilared hope." said Genera!

W'adsworth as he rode away in search ui

his division and to instant fleatli.

General Edwards received the brevet

rank of brigadier general ()clol)er i<;.

1864. "for gallant and ilistinguis'icd

services in the battle of Spotsylvania

Court House and meritorious conduct on

the held of battle at Winchester. \'ir-

ginia."

.\t the battle of Opegnam. September

19. i8r)4, ui)on the death of General Rus-

sell an<l the wounding of General Cphani.

the command of the division devolved

upon Colonel Edwards, which he held

until the close of the battle and handled

with such pn niptness and skill, with

such unfailing judgment as to win the ad-

miration of his superior ofhcers. es|)ecially

General Sheridan, who as a mark of ap-

preciation appointeil him commandant of

the post at Winchester. \'irginia. with his

brigade as post garrison. It was from

the breakfast table at General Edwards's

headquarters that Genend Sheridan start-

e<l on his ride to Cedar Creek to check

the disaster of October 10. In fact, the

friendship between Gaier.ils Sheridan and

Edwards was so close that the fonncr

urged Edwards to accept the app*iint-

ment of pmvost marshal general on his

staff and it was with great reluctance that

Slurid.in cjii^ented for him to return to
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liis old brigatle. In vain was the offer

of a command oi a division not includ-

ing his old brigade made Edwards by

General ^Meade. ^^'hen his return to ac-

tive duty was decided upon the heart of

the commander was with his old regi-

ment and he emphaticall}' refused to take

any appointment which would take him

from them. In the assault of April 2

on the lines at Petersburg his brigade

took an active part, being the first to

break through the confederate works.

Xe.xt moniing General Edwards received

from the ma}'or of Petersburg the sur-

render of the cit}' very soon after the

evacuation of General Lee. For his serv-

ices at this time he received the commis-

sion of brevet major general to date from

April 5, 1S65. On the 15th of Januaiy.

1866, he was honorably discharged from

the sen-ice of the United States after

declining an appointment for pennanent

militaiy advancement of which any sol-

dier might be proud, contentedly return-

ing to take up the broken threads of busi-

ness life. Returning to Warsaw, Illi-

nois, at the close of the war, he remained

for tiiree years, ser\-ing the city as post-

master for a year and a half, a position he

resigned to Ijecome general agent for the

Florence Machine Company at North-

ampton, Massachusetts, removing with

his family to that place, and later be-

came tlie company's general superintend-

ent, (luring which time he patented sev-

eral im])rovcments on the sewing machine.

He invented and patented the Florence

spring skate, wjiicji the compau}- manu-

factured, al.so the I'^iorence oil stove, the

l)ase of which is used in all the wick oil

-I'lVfs used and manufacturo*l today.

In 1S75 he retired from active business,

and returning to \\'arsaw bought the

house built by A\"illiam H. Roosevelt, a

grand uncle of President Theodore

Roosevelt, which remains the family

home.

In 1 88J he accepted an appointment as

general manager of the Gardner Alachine

and Gun Company, of England, with

headquarters in that country. After a

year he returned to the United States for

his family, but two }"ears later resignied

owing to ill health and again returned to

W'arsaw.

He was always active in the advance-

ment of the best interests of his city, serv-

ing it as mayor three terms, was chosen

many times upon the boards of public

school and library, was freciuently com-

mander of Arthur \^^ Marsh Post No.

343, Grand Army of the Republic, and

a member of the Masonic fraternity. In

politics he was a stalwart republican.

During the last two years of his life he

gathered into manuscript his recollec-

tions of the Civil war. An ardent lover

of nature, time never hung- heavy for him

and he spent many liours in the cultiva-

tion of his rose garden, in growing and

experimenting with fruits and vegetables.

He was a keen sportsman with rod and

gun, a friend of animals, a student of

Ijooks, a loyal friend and an honored citi-

zen, following- faithfully every jiursuit

of earnest duly, content and jirnud to

pass his life uKidestly. sweetly, in the l.nul

his valor had helped to save.

Genend Edwards died at his hnmo in

Warsaw, .\pril 28. 1^04. There sur-

\i\e him his wife and two children: John

\l. and lulia l\;itlieiMne. the latter now
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living witli lier mulhcr ;ii the liuiiic in

Warsaw. John E. received liis educa-

tion in the puhlic schools of Massachu-

setts and Illinois up to the age of four-

teen, when he was sent to Hanover Col-

lege, Hanover. Indiana, for Iwu years,

and then for one year attended tlie Quincy

(Illinois J Business Ci>llege. At the age

of seventeen, being in poor health, he

went to Colorado to spend the summer
on the ranch of his mother's uncle, Ed-

win Pialdwin, intending to enter the Uni-

versity of Michigan that fall, but tiie

charm of the vi'est held him and the fol-

lowing three years he spent on the ranches

in Colorado, Texas and Indian Territory

as a cowboy. In 1888 he went to Chi-

cago and for a year was in the employ of

Nelson, Morris & Company and of Swift

& Company, but returned to Texas and

drove a herd to Montana. For nine years

he was in the employ of Thomas Cruse

as foreman of an outfit and as general

manager of all his cattle and sheep in-

terests in Fergus County, Montana, re-

signing to go into a general merchandis-

ing business at Junction, Montana. A
year later he was appointed United States

Indian agent on the Crow reservation, an

appointment he held for three years, re-

signing to be appointed United States

Indian inspector for the northwest, from

which he resigned to go into business at

Forsyth. Montana, where he is president

of the Bank of Commerce, of the Electric

Light and Telephone Company and is

also engaged in irrigation and railroad

construction. He has recently been elect-

ed to represent Rosebud county as state

senator. In 1891 he married Julia, a

daughter of Reese .Anderson, a ranchman

at It. .Maginnis, Montana, and t«> tliein

have iiceii Ixjrn three children, two now
living: Annie Johnstone and Eunice

Irene Edwards.

( Taken from the Springlielil, Massa-

chusetts, Rcpubican, date Sc|)teml)er 20,

1904) : At the presentation of a portrait

of deneral Edwards by Mr. Bowcn to the

Springfield, Massachusetts, city hall col-

lection.

Secretary James L. Liowen. ol tins city,

who m.ide the presentation speech, said

that General Edwards needed no memo-
rial to keep his memory enshrined in the

hearts of those who fought under him.

and with him. But it was fitting that tiie

members of General Edwards's old regi-

ment should leave something to serve as

a reminder in the city of his birth of

their old commander. Mr. Bowen said

th.it he should not attempt to review the

lite of General Edwards, for the facts

were too well known. His militan.' rec-

ord did not need to be eulogized. From

the battle of I'air Oaks to the mustering

out in 1865 he fought bravely. General

Edwards had entered the service, Mr.

Bowen said, from civilian life, dropping

his business in the west on the call to

anns. He came to Springfield and be-

gan recruiting on Hampden park. And

when the recruits that he had collected

were portioned mit to fill other brigades

General Edwards did not sulk in his tent,

but accepted the conditions like a true sol-

dier. His promotion was due. Mr.

Bowen said, not to political influence, but

to his own ability.

Loyal as he was to the state and city

of his nativity, he was equally loyal tn the

regiment which he had organizcil and
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wliich had given its organizer sucli credit.

During his entire military career he ab-

solutely refused to accept any command

which did not include the Thirty-seventh

Massachusetts regiment. His warm
friend. General Sheridan, urged him.

while commandant of the post at \\"m-

chester, to accept an appointment which

meant a lifetime of sen-ice in the regular

army, with high rank, but it was declined.

and lie returned to the army of the Poto-

mac, to renew the perils of active service

in the field. There he positively refused

to accept any command which did not

embrace you men who are gathered here

today. This refusal was carried to such

a point as to place him in antagonism

with officers of superior rank, but Ed-

wards would not swerve, and finally he

was assigned to the command which he

sought, and through the defenses of Pe-

tersburg he led his tried and trusted bat-

talions, as he did in that last terrific strug-

gle at Sailor's creek, where General Sher-

idan, not accustomed to delay in striking

the enemy, sa't upon his horse, with the

battlefield before him. and waited till Ed-

wards and his command could be brought

up from a point three miles in the rear tn

bear the brunt of the infantrx' fighting.

His life as a citizen was a worth}' sii])-

])lemcnt to his life as a soldier. Modest

in his manner, the esteem in which he was

held is shown by the positions of trust

given him by the cuiumunity in whicli

his life was ])assed. whore every honor

within the gift of his constituents was

gratefully bestowed. Such, in brief, was

the life whose close we nioniMi as we

gather here today. Mr. Commander. 1

give tfi your keeping this memorial.

Brevet Major General Oliver Edwards

—

peerless soldier, worthy citizen, true-

hearted comrade.

JOHX \V. BERTSCHI.

John \\\ Bertschi is one of the native

sons of Hancock county, having first

opened his eyes to the light of day on

section 22, Appanoose township, Febru-

ary 12, 1852. In the years that have'

come and gone he has proved an active

and enterprising citizen, giving helpful

support to many progressive public

measures and at the same time carefully

conducting his individual business inter-

ests. Little is known concerning the an-

cestral history of the family save that

earlier generations were for a long pe-

riod residents of Switzerland. John

Bertschi. the grandfather, born and

reared in that country, was there married

to Miss Steiner, and their son, ^^'illiam

Bertschi, was born in the land of the

Alps April 18.. 1825. Having arrived at

years of maturity, he wedded ]\Iiss Eliza-

l)eth W ;dti. who was born in Switzerland.

July 2, 1827, and was a daughter of Ru-

dolph A\'alti. It was in the year 1849

that William Bertschi came to Hancock

conntx' with his widoweil mother and

brothers and sisters. He was then a

voung man of twenty-four years, ;md

after assisting the family to get located

in the new world, he retuniecl to his na-

tive coiuUr}- in 1850 and there, in the

spring of 1851, he was married. In the
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fall of the same year he brought his bride

to the United Stales and made his way
to Hancock county, Illinois, having pre-

viously detenuined to locate here where

the family had taken up their ahcule. lie

purchased fi>rty acres of land on section

2J. Appanoose township, it being one of

the first farms of the locality. Upon it

was the only apple orchard in this part

of the county and people would come for

miles around to get apples, and others

came for long distances just to see the or-

chard, which was an oddity in those early

days. Tliere was one frame hou.se rmd

one log building upon the farm and also

two or three log stables. As Mr. Bertschi

could not olitain possession of his prop-

erty until the spring of 1852 he lived

with his sister, who had the adjoining

fort)' acres, during tlu- winter. W'lien

spring came. howe\er. he took up his

al)ode upon his own place and began its

development and improvement. In course

of time he added eighty acres of prairie

land and forty acres of timber and at dif-

ferent times made purchase of twenty

acres on section 15. twentv acres on sec-

tion 16. and an eighty-acre tract on sec-

tion 27. He became well known as a

stockman, being particularly fond of

horses, and tlius well (|ualificd for their

care and raising. He owned the first

imported I'ercheron horse sired by Xa])i>-

leon brought to this countn*-. At differ-

ent times he ownetl many stallions and did

an extensive business as a breeder. He
dieil March 7. 1900, and was laiil to rest

in .Xauvoo cemeter}'. while his wife

passed away October 7. 1893. Their

family numbered five sons and three

daughters, as follows : John W. : Her-

man and .MlK'rt, who are residing at

(ilenwood, Washington; Carl, whose

home is in Xiota, this county; Lizettc B.,

the widow of L^e Miller, of Iowa; Otillia,

the wife of John Kindscher. of Meeker,

Uoiorado: l-lmma, the wife of Louis J.

Bicker, who resides on the old Bertschi

homestead in .\ppanoo.se township; and

William 1)., also of Xiota.

.Xo event of special imi)orlancc oc-

curred to vary the routine of farm life

for John W . Bertschi in his boyhood and

youth. He was a student in Center dis-

trict schixil of .\ppanoose township and

like other boys he enjoyed the s|)orts

which were indulged in by the youth of

the neighborhood. He was iraine<l to ac-

tive fann labor, early IxTonnng familiar

with the work of the fields, and to iiis fa-

ther he gave the benefit of his ser\Mces un-

til his marriage, remaining until that time

under the parental rtioi. He had pre-

viously jjurchased eighty acres of land on

section 27. .\ppanoose township, of

which he liecame owner in the spring of

1876. There was an old log house u|x>n

the place that is still standing, antl the

other improvements were of a primitive

nature.

It was to this pioneer home that .Mr.

Bertschi took his bride, when on the J|th

of October. 1877. he was married to Miss

Margaret I'orth. who was born in .\p))a-

noose township. May 28, 1856. Her |>ar-

ents were I'rcflerick and Dorothy E. ( Her-

man) Forth, natives of Hesse, Gennany.

The father ma<le his way to Belleville.

Illinois, in 1841. and lived in St. Clair

county until 185.'. when he removed to

Xauvoo and .settled U|xw a fann in \p-

panoose township, where he spent his re-
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maining days, passing away on tlie ist of

December. 1894. His widow still sur-

vives him and is now living in St. Louis

with her daughter. Mrs. John Klug. As

stated, Mr. Bertschi took his bride to the

log cabin upon his fann and there lived

for ten years, after which they spent two

years in a stone house situated opposite

his place. In the fall of 1890 he was

elected treasurer of the count)' and re-

moved to Carthage, where he continued

to reside until 1898, when he removed to

the vicinit}- of his home place and rented

a house, but in that year he had a modem
dwelling erected, which he and his fam-

ily have occupied since September, 1898.

He has also extended the boundaries of

his farm by purcliasing sixty acres on the

south. He is well known as a general

farmer and stock-raiser, his attention in

the latter direction being- given largely

to Poland China hogs.

In 1902 Mr. Bertschi was called upon

to mourn the loss of his wife, who died

on the 28th of January, and was buried

in Xauvoo cemetery. Their children

are: William Tell, who was born Au-

gust 19, 1878, and is now in Portland,

Oregon; Roscoe R., who was born April

13. 1883, and is at home: and Wallace,

bom May 14, 1887.

Mr. Bertschi holds membership in the

Ciiristian church at Carthage, and is one

of the ppimincnl dcnincrals of the countv,

recognized as a leader in the ranks nf the

party. He was called to various puijlic

offices, the duties of which he has dis-

charged with promptness and fidelity.

He was first elected township collector,

serving in 1877, 1878. 1S79 and uSXn.

It was during the same period that he

acted for one year as town clerk, and he

has also filled the office of supennsor for

a number of terms. For three years he

was a director of the agricultural board

of the county fair at Carthage. In the

fall of 1890 he was chosen by popular

suffrage to the office of county treasurer,

and served for one tenn of four years,

while since 1900 he has been assessor of

Appanoose township. Called thus to va-

rious offices his re-elections have been in-

dications of his ability and the trust and

confidence reposed in him by his fellow

townsmen. He has wielded a wide influ-

ence in public affairs and be it said to his

credit that the weight of his influence

is ever on the side of right, reform, prog-

ress and impro\-ement. He is a man hon-

orable in all life's relations and whether

in positions of public trust, in business

circles or as a representative of social

relations he is known as a man worthy

of high regard and confidence.

i'u.\.\KLi.\ L. .Mccormick, m. d.

He whose name initiates this review

has gained recognition as one of the able

and successful ])hysicians of Carthage and

llancdck cnunly. and by his labors, his

high professional attainments .-md his

sterling characteristics has justifietl the re-

s])ect and confidence in which he is held

in tho medical fr.'itcrnily in the local pub-

lic. I le is one of Illinois' nati\'e sons, his

birth having occurred in Mount Sterling,

I'rown countv, on the 22d dav of March,
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1857, his parents being Rol>ert and Ade-

line (Wilson) McCurmick. The fatlier

was bom in Kentucky and b<>tli he and

liis wife spent tlieir childhood days there

and were niarrieil in that state. The

name, however, would indicate Scotch an-

cestry. Robert McCormick and his wife

came to Illinois prior to 1849, ^s the

court records show that he owned the

ground where the Baptist church now

stands prior to that day. He was a tan-

ner and owned a tannerj' in Brown coun-

ty, continuing in that business up to the

time of his death. Both he and his wife

were devoted members i)f the Prcs-

liyterian ciuirch and were people of tiie

rigliest respectability. The father died

December 24. 1861, when his son Frank-

lin was but four years of age. and the

mother was left with the care i<i twelve

children, whom she rearetl, giving a

mother's loving devotion to them. She

died at the advanced age of eighty years,

three months and three days, passing

away in 1896.

Dr. McCormick is the eleventh child

and seventii son in the family. When

seven years of age he left Brown county

and removed to Pike county, Illinois,

where he acquired his preliminary educa-

tion and afterward attended Normal

scl'.ool. Later he engaged in teaching hut

regarded this merely as an initial step tn

other professional labor, for he desired

to become a member of the medical fra-

ternity an<l became a student in the office

and under the direction of Dr. Harvey,

of Pittsfield. Tic afterward attended the

Missouri Medical College at St. Louis

and pursued one C(~)nrse of lectures tliere.

while later he entered the Keokuk Med-

ical College, from which he was gradu-

ated with the class of 1897. He kx^ited

for pr.ictice at Bentley. in Ilanoiok coun-

ty, where he soon secure<l a gund countrv

practice, but desiring a broader field he

reiuoved to Mem])his, Missouri, where he

remained si.\ months. He then came to

Carthage on the 22i\ of Februar)', i89<v.

and has since maintained a prominent ixi-

sition in the ranks of the me<lical fniter-

nit\- here antl has a large and lucrative

practice. He occupies a fine suite of

rooms in the McMahan bnildins and is a

general practitioner, well versed in all de-

partments of medical science and its adap-

tati'>ii. lie heliiiifrs to the Hancock Med-
ical Society, the Illinnis State Medical

Society and the .\merican Medical Asso-

ciation. He is moreover grand medical

examiner oi the Hancwk County Mutual

Life Association, of which he was the

originator, and which is now known as

one of the most successful mutual insur-

ance companies of the countrv. and owes

its success largel\ to Dr. McCormick.

Dr. McC<irmick was married Decem-

ber i.v 1882, to Miss Mary I". Brown-

ing, of Perry, Pike county, a daughter

of William and Mary (Dorsey) Brown-

ing, who were old residents of Pike coun-

ty, locating there on coming from Ten-

nessee. I'nti" Dr. ;mi! Mrs. .McCormick

ha\ e been bom three children : Matie

.\.. married June 3. igo6, to Carl C. Carl-

ton, of Sault St. Marie. Michigan, where

she resides. She is a graduate of the Car-

thage high school: Nettie L., who is als;>

a graduate of the high scluml and is cash-

ier of the Wyman Rand CaqK-t Com-

pany of Carthage: and Grace F., who is

vet a student. Dr. and Mrs. McConnick
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and the iwu elder daughters liold mem-

bersliip in the Christian church. Tlieirs

is a pleasant antl attractive home on South

Main street. Dr. AlcCormick having-

made most of the improvements there.

Its hospitahty is justly celebrated and

their circle of friends is an extensive one.

Dr. McComiick belongs to the Odd Fel-

lows Society of Peny and the Knights

of Pythias lodge at Pittsfield, Illinois.

In politics he is a democrat but is too

busy to hold office even if he had [xilitical

aspirations. He is justly accounted one

of the strong' members of the medical

fraternity in the county, having thor-

oughly acquainted himself with the sci-

ence of medicine, and to his knowledge he

is continually adding through reading and

investigation, while in his practice he dis-

plays keen power of diagnosis, so that he

is seldom at error in a matter of profes-

sional judgment.

CLARK H. RTCE.

Clark 11. Rice is one of the r.ative sons

of Hancock county and although his resi-

dence here has not been continuous he

has yet spent the greater part of his life

within the borders of the county and is

now classed with the representative agri-

cnlturists of Pontoosuc townshi]), (iwning

and cultivating one hundred and si.xty

acres of land on section 33. His life

record began in Dnrhrnn townshi]) in

1866 and he is a sun i>\ 1 Icm-y

and EIizal>eth Rice, wlio ,irc men-

tioned elsewhere in this volume. He
was educated in the .\lmater school

and in Elliott's Business College, at Bur-

lington. Iowa, and thus, by liberal train-

ing, was well ei [nipped for the arduous

duties that come with ones entrance into

tlie Inisiness world. He remained at

home with his parents until twenty-fotn-

years of age and then made arrangements

for having a home of his own through

his marriage in 1890, to Miss Laura M.

Bradfield, who was born in Hardin

county, Iowa, January 4, 1870, a daugh-

ter of James N. and Ada (Wolf) Brail-

field. Her father was born in Virginia,

Loudoun county, in 1833, and lier mother

in Ohio, in 1836, and they came to Han-

cock county from Iowa when their daugh-

ter, Mrs. Rice, was a \ery little girl.

.She is the youngest of their four children,

all yet living, the others being : James

L.,.of La Harpe; William F.. also living

in La Harpe; and Sherman, a resident of

Durham township.

Mr. and Mrs. Rice began their domestic

life on a farm near Disco. Illinois, and

followed farming in this county until

1893. The succeeding three years were

spent upon a farm in Nebraska and on re-

turning to Illinois, Mr. Rice was again

engaged in farming near Disco f(^r a year.

He after engaged in the same pursuit

near Argylc, Iowa, for six years, and

in 1903 he ])urchased one hundred and

sixty acres of land on section 32, i\in-

toosuc townshi]), where be has since re-

sided. The ])lace is well improved with a

good residence, barn .uid utlicr nidilcni

e(jui])ments and as a general farmer and

stock-raiser Mr. Rice is meeting with

l)rosperity, as the result of his close ap-
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plicatinii, careful inana.nenK'iU ami laud-

able ambition.

Lnto Mr. and Mrs. Rice were born

four children: One died in infancy,

liertlia, born October 25. iSyi, in IJisco.

died July hk 1899: Charles L., born in

.\ryyle, Iowa. April 26, 1S98, is at home:

I'.ulah E., born in Pontoosuc townsiiip.

July 5. 1903. died on the 29th of .\usust.

of that year. The parents are consistent

nicnihers of the Methodist church and

in pipjitics he is a repul)lican. He has no

desire for office, preferring to devote his

entire time and attention to his business

interest which, carefully conducted, are

l)rin.t;in,<j liim a measure of success that

classes liini with the men <if aftluence in

ins township.

LAl^\^l:'n]•: i-ra/er.

Lafayette hrazer. carrying nn general

farming in Walker township, was born

in Walker township in i88_'. a son of

' leorge W . and Elizabeth Rebecca

.~^hipe) l-'razer. 'Ihc father was reared

to farm life and has always followed

agricultural pursuits. Mis wife, also a

nriti\c nf Hancock county, was Ixirn in

Rocky Run township. They still reside

in Walker township and are people of

genuine jiersonal worth. Their family

numbers six children, of whom five are

now living; James, a resident of Walker

township: Edith, the wife of William

Schildman. of Walker townshi]): I^nfay-

20

ette. of this review; Marion and lilbcrta,

both at home.

The Oak Valley schm>l in Walker

townshi]) aiTorded l-ifayette Frazer his

educational privileges. Nshicli he enjoyed

in his youth. He remained on the old

homestead until he had attained his ma-

jority and on the 1st of December. 1901,

he was united in marriage to Miss Ina

Iripi). who was Ixmi in Adams county.

June 13. 18S1. a daughter of .\lva and

Sallie Iripp, both of whom were natives

of Illinois, the former born in 1854. and

the latter in i8r'>i. They are now pros-

perous farming people of .\dams county.

Illinois, and in their family are four chil-

dren, namely: Mrs. I-'razer. Clifford,

Verna. and \ irgil. The family yet re-

mains unl)roken by the hand of death, and

with the exception of Mrs. I'razer all are

yet under the parental roof.

I'dllowing his marriage Mr. l-'razer

rented a farm of two hundred and fortv

acres which was once owned and occu-

pied by his grandfather and is now ti)e

property of his f.ithcr.. Here he engages

in the raising of stock in addition to the

cultivation of the cereals l)est adapted to

soil and climate. In his farm work he

is enterprising as well as diligent and his

persistence and determinatif>n constitute

the salient features in his life and argue

well for his success.

The home of Mr. and .\lr.s. Frazer has

been lilesscd with two interesting chil-

dren: Helen, born in 1902; and H.r

in i<)04. The parents are plca^...,;.

genial pe<i]>le and hospitality is one of the

delightful features of their home. Mr.

I'razer exercises his right of franchi~'

support of the democracy Imi has r, .
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been an aspirant for office, preferring to

concentrate liis energies upon liis busi-

ness affairs.

JOHN MORGAN KISER.

.V well de\'eloped and higlily improved

farm in Wythe township is the property

of John Morgan Kiser, who has spent

almost his entire life in Illinois. He was

born in Campbell count}', Kentuck}', Sep-

tember 20. 1862, being the sixth in order

of birth in a family of two sons and se\-en

daughters whose parents were \\'ilson

and Mary (Johnson) Kiser, likewise na-

tives of Campbell county. The paternal

grandfather was Robert Kiser, and the

maternal grandfather, James Jolmson,

both residents of Kentucky. In the year

1864, ^^'ilson Kiser brought his family

to Hancock county and purchased Due

hundred and sixty acres of land on sec-

tion . 29, A\'ythe township. . L'pon this

f;irm was a small house and a little stable

and a fence had been built around the

place. He soon remodeled the house,

built a granary and barn and continued

the work of improving his farm which

in course of years became an excellent

property, the fields returning him golden

harvests in reward for the care and labor

wliicli he bestowed uimn ihcm. lie re-

mained upon this farm until called to

his final rest, his wife passing away in

May. 1890. while he survived until Oc-

tober of the same year.

Brouglit to Wythe township when but

two years of age. John M. Kiser pursued

his education in the district schools of the

neighborhood and when not Inisy with

his te.Kt-books aided in the farm work,

giving his father the benefit of his services

in the field and meadow until he had

attained his majority. He then began

fanning on his own account, and pur-

chased fort}'- acres of land on section

28, ^^'ytlle township, from his father.

This he cultivated for six years, at

the end of which time he pur-

chased the old homestead of one hundred

and sixty acres from the other heirs and

took possession of the place, ^^'hen the

barn was destroyed by fire in 1895 he

replaced it by a good barn forty by fifty

feet and in 1905 he further improved his

place by the erection of one ainong the

finest homes in the township. It is

heated by furnace and supplied with all

modern equipments, is tastefully furnished

and is noted for its gracious and warm
hearted hospitality. Mr. Kiser gives his

attention to the cultivation of his fields

and to the raising of Percheron horses

and good grades of cattle and hogs. He
also farms eighty acres of land belonging

to his wife, and the success which is at-

tending his efforts is indicative of his

progressive methods in carrying on the

farm work.

On the 27th of .Vngust, 1883, Mr. Kiser

was married to ^liss Rose Ewing. who

was bom in Walker township and pur-

sued her education in ihe district schools

there, while spending her girlhood days

in the home of her parents. John and

Margaret ("Stucker) F.wing, who were

natives of Kentucky and Ohio respective-

ly. Mr. and Mrs. Kiser now iiave an

interesting family of four children

:
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luhcl. horn June -', iN^'^j: i'jnnia. Scp-

temhcr lO. 1X93: Claml. April ^3. iSi»S;

and Annie, September 20, 1900. Tlie

parents liold membership in tlie l'resl)y-

in Hancock count}' prior t») llie tiiut- ihi-

Mormons took u\t tlieir abode in tli

tion of the slate. In this county the

daughter, Marfjarcl, was Ixmi and after

tcrian cliurcli and Mr. Kiser \otes witli reacliing womanliood pave lier hand in

the democracy but lie has never lieen an marriage to Philemon Hertschi. Her
aspirant for office. The fact that many father passed awav in this county in the

of his stanchest friends are those who year 1870. {•'ollowiiifc his marriage

have known hiin from his boyhood days Philemon Bert.schi, father of our sul)jcct,

to the present time is an indication that located on a farm in .\ppanoose town-

his life has been well spent and that his ship, comprising one hundred and ninety-

sterling traits of character are such as eight acres, to which he added from time

command uniform confidence and good

will.

AT.RF.RT P.ERTSCHI.

to time until at the time of his death,

April 2, 190J. he left a valualile farm

of four hundred acres. His wife had

preceeded him to the home beyond, her

death occurring in May, 1887.

.\lhert Bertschi. the cklest of four sons

and three daughters, was reared on the

home farm, assisting his father in the

.\Ihert Bertschi, a prominent stockman operations of his farming pursuits, so

of Xiota. where he is engaged in handling that the son received practical training

horses, cattle and sheep, is a native son which enabled him later in life to carry

()f Illinois, having been born in Appa- on business on his own account. He ac-

noose township. Septenil)er 18. 1871. of quired his education in district schor>l Xo.

Scotch and Swiss ancestry. His paternal 43, near his father's home, and remained

grandparents were Solomon and Eliza- with his parents until he attaineil his ma-

beth Bertschi, who emigrated from tlie jority, at which time he was married and

land of the .\lps in an earlv dav. bring- st.irted out in life on his own account,

ing with them their son Philemon, who He chose as a companion and helpmate

was the father of our subject. They first on life's journey Miss Bessie Briley,

settled in Xew Orleans, but in 1856 went whom he wedded on the 5th of .\pril,

to St. Louis, where they remained one 1892. She is a native of .\ppanoose

winter and then removed to Illinois, lo- township, and is a daughter of William

eating in Appanoose township. Here and Matild.i (I'hler) Briley, lvith na-

Philemon Bertschi was married in 1868 lives of the Keystone slate,

to Mi.ss Margaret Mackie, the wedding Following his marriage Mr. Bertschi

ceremony being performed at French- took up his abode on a farm in .Sonora

town. She was a daughter of Robert township, belonging to his father, where

Mackie. who.se l)irlh occurred in Scotland, he remained for ten years. .After his

and who emigrated to .\merica. settling father's death he removed to the old
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homestead farm, wliich he operated until

March, 1905. when he took up his abode

in Xiota. where he built a large barn and

began deahng in horses, cattle and sheep.

He now has an associate in business, his

partner being William Ellison. -They are

now engaged quite extensively in hand-

ling horses, cattle and sheep, shipping a

large amount of each, from which they

derive a gratifying" income. He is a

wide-awake and enterprising business

man well known all over Hancock county,

his business interests taking him over a

large territory. He is ever found re-

liable and straightforward in all his busi-

ness transactions and is accounted one of

the leading factors of his village.

In his political views Mr. Bertschi is

a democrat, and for a number of years

served as school director. He holds

membership relations with the Modern

^\'oodmen of America, belonging to camp

No. 1654, at Xiota, and is also an Odd
Fellow, belonging to lodge. No. 222. at

Nauvoo. In his family are two children.

Phil Albert, born April 30, 1893; and

Bernice, born in March, 1895.

CHARLES T. MART IX.

Charles T. Martin, captain 'ni a lioal

running from Ouincy, Illinois, to Daven-

prjrt, Iowa, is a worthy citizen of Xiota.

where he owns and occupies a fine Iiome,

besides other property which he rents.

He is a native of Columlnis, (^hio, his

birth having occurred .September 22.

1840. a son of Charles T. and Mary Jane

(Jackson) Martin, natives of Harper's

Ferry, West Virginia, and Connecticut, re-

spectively. Mr. and Mrs. Charles T.

Martin had accompanied their respective

parents to Columbus, Ohio, during their

youth and were there married about 1834,

The father was a contractor and builder,

and in 1842 he removed to Fort [Madison,

Iowa, where he continued his work as a

carpenter and contractor until 1853,

when he went to California, and his death

there occurred three years later. In his

family were two sons and four daugh-

ters, of whom the subject of this review

was the third in order of birth, and of

whom four yet survive, naniel}- : Charles

T. : Sarah A., the widow of Dr. George

Ferrard, now residing in Chicago

:

Helen M., the wife of W. B. Bently, and

a resident of Fort Madison, Iowa, and

A. A., also of that city. The mother, in

187J. married Jonathan Allen, who was a

retired farmer, and her death occiuTed

Februar}^ 13, 1906, when she Ijad reached

the ^•ery advanced age of eight_\-eight

}ears, for her birth occurred -\pril 28.

t8i8.

Charles T. Alartin. whose name intro-

duces this record, acquired a common-

school education in Fort Madison, and .it

the age of thirteen years entered a print-

ing office, where he was employed for one

year, after which he went to Davenport,

Iowa, ;nid wurkcd in a joli ])rinting office

for the succeeding six ye:irs. He then

became interested in navigation and

learned to be a pilnt. his work being on

tlu' Mississippi river. Three years later

he became c;ipl;iin of ,1 boat running from

OiiincN', Illinois, to Davenport, Iowa,
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wliich he lui> fulliiwcil I" ilio present time.

In the meJitime. in i''^-'^.^ lie iMinjjlU ;i faini

omiprisin.ti mie luiiulreil ami sixty-eight

acres, situated ini seeticm i, Appanoose

township, a i)ortion of which was oi)erateil

by his sons, winle the remainder he reiUed

to other parties. In the sprin.ij '>t up-',

however, lie sold ihi> ijrojicrty and in-

vested in four lots and two houses in

Xiota. one of which he occupies, while

the other he rents. He has a line home,

wiiich is supplied with all comforts and

conveniences and he is now comtortalily

situated in life.

On the 3d o\ ^h^rch. iS(.4. .Mr. Martin

was married to Miss Justina M. Dellan-

hau.trh. a native of Ndrth (leorgetown.

Columbiana county. Ohio, a dausjhter of

John and Sarah (Sheets) Dellanhauj^h.

natives of Switzerland and I'ennsylvania.

respectivelv. Mrs. Martin was born June

3. 1846. and lietween the ages of four

and eighteen years pursued her studies

in a convent at Cleveland. Ohio. 'Ihe liv-

ing members of Mr Martin's family are

as follows: Cliarles 1... who was born

^[arch 13. 1865. and is a pilot ..n a boat

running i>n the Mississippi river and re-

sides in Warsaw. Illinois: Justina M..

born .\ugust i.^. iS()y. and now the wife

of Thomas Cosgrove. of .Appanoose town-

ship; .Xuder^'U .\.. born July 31. \^7(-.

and a resident of I'ort Madison. b)wa:

Frank l'... born October 23. 1S78. and a

resident of ^L•nnmoth. Montana: Mary

II.. who was born Octolier 4. 1880. and

is now the wife of iM-ed Jack.son. of Car-

thage township: Royal M.. who was bom

December u. 1886. and resides witli his

parents but is employed l)y the .Atchison.

Tojieha .S: Santa l"c Railroad, at Fort

.Madison. Iowa; Sydney I... Ix>rn Decem-

ber _'<>. 1889; luiri. born June _'<». i8<^i.

Those deceased are: Harriett M.. wlu)

was born November 2(\ i8W>. and (bed

luh 6, 1870; Damaras C. who was

born May 13. 1 87.^. and passed away Fcl>-

ruarv 3. 1887: John D.. who was Ixtrn

February 10. i87_'. and died l'"cl)ruary 3.

1888; Sarah E.. who was l)orn March 5.

1883. and died February -M. 1888; and

Ravmond V .. twin bnnlier of Royal,

whose death occurred July 17. 1897.

Mr. .M.irtin supports the principles of

the Democratic party and served as school

director for four years but aside from this

has accejited no poHtical office. I-rater-

nally he holds membersliip witli the

Modern Woodmen of .America. He has

been energtic and persevering in all that

he has undertaken and as tlie years have

passed by has accumulated a comfortal)le

competence so that he is now enal)led to

enjoy many of the comforts of life. Mr.

and Mrs. Martin iiave reared a family of

children of which they have every reas(Mi

to be proud and tiiey are highly esteemed

people of this portion of the state.

\\II.I.I.\M M. ITKM.ISON

William M. Ferguson, who is engagetl

in the livery luisiness and is also a dealer

in horses in \a\ Ilarpe. was Ixirn in .\yrc-

shire. Scotland. May _'<>. i8(.7. He is a

son of John Ferguson, also a native <>f

.\yreshire and a grandson of Mathew

F.arl. The former married (irace I'-ir'.
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a daughter of David and Margaret

(Stevens) Earl, who were born in Ayre-

shire as was Mrs. Ferguson. John Fer-

guson was an engineer on the Glasgow

& Southwestern Railroad and spent his

entire life in liis native country, there

passing away in 1901, having for more

than a decade survived his wife, who died

in 1890.

William M. Ferguson acquired a com-

mon-school education, attending until the

age of ten years, ^^'hen he started out upon

his business career, working with a horse

bu}'er of the name of Crawford, at

]\Ianare Head, Scotland. He was thus

engaged for eight years and afterward

removed to Inchnnan, Paisley, Scotland,

where he worked for a Mr. Taylor, a

liorse breeder, for two years. In 18S7

he came to America witli eighteen head

of thoroughbred horses for John C.

Huston, of Biandinsville, Illinois, and was

in the employ of Mr. Fluston for seven

years, the latter Ijeing one of the most

prominent stock breeders and dealers in

his section of the state. In 1895 he

entered the employ of \\'. O. Talbert,

feeding and caring for horses and five

years later, with the capital that he had

acquired, he Ijegan l)usiness on his own

account, dealing in and sliippin^- horses

for himself. On the i8th of January,

1906, lie purcliased the Lancaster livery

bam in La Harpe, liecoming owner of

ff)urteen head of horses and twelve \e-

liicles. He is still conducting the li\cry

l)usiness and he yet deals in horses, cm-

ploying two men. He is an expert judge

of horses, seldom at error in his estimate

of the value of an animal antl since en-

gaging in business on his own account

he has secured a good patronage and con-

ducted a profitable trade.

On the 31st of January, 1S93, I\Ir.

Ferguson was united in marriage to Miss

^lary Martin, who was born in Canton.

Illinois, in June, 1875, and is a daughter

of Patrick and Belle (Haley) Martin,

who were natives of Ireland and her father

was employed in railroad work in Illinois

for many years. He died in August.

1905. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson

have been born three children : Grace.

who was born in 1894 and died at the

age of two years; Maggie, born in 1896

and died in infancy; and Raymond, Ijorn

in August, 1903.

iNIr. Ferguson is a member of the Chris-

tian church and his political allegiance is

given to the democracy but he has neither

time nor inclination to seek office, pre-

ferring to give his attention to his busi-

ness interests, in which he is now meet-

ing" with success. Pie has had no oc-

casion to regret his determination to come

to America for he has found here good

business ojiportunities and through the'w

utilization has gained a comfortalile

Ii\'ing.

HENRY TPIOM.VS PITT.

FIcnry Thomas Pitt. ;i progressive agri-

culturist and stock-raiser of Sonora town-

slii]), hax'ing here a fine tract of l.and of

one hundred ruu! sixty acres of rich and

arable land, is a native of Herefordshire,

England, his natal day being July 15,

1831'), a .son of Thomas and Charlotte
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( llardwick ) I'itt, likewise natives of llie

fatlierlaiid. The son was a little lad «>f

five years, when, in the sprinj:^ of 1841,

he accompanied his mother to America,

and they at once made their way to

Xanvuo, where they were joined hy the

father in the following" spring-. The fam-

ily then located on a farm in Sonora town-

ship, w here he engaged in general agricnl-

tnral pnrsnits.

Henry Thomas I'itt acquiretl his ednca-

tion in the Elliott district school near his

father's home, this being the first school

hiiilt in the township. He remained with

his parents imtil his marriage on the uth

of December. 1X61. Miss Huldah jane

Stevens liecoming his wife. .She is a

native of Meigs county. Ohio, her birth

having occurred March 3, 1842. and when

eight years of age she was brought to this

state by her parents. Daniel and Mar\

(Stabbord) Stevens, both natives of

Maine. On removing from their native

state they settled in Ohio, where they

remained from 1840 until 1850 and at

that time went to Ouincy. but four years

I later removed to Sonora township. Han-

cock county, where he purchased a farm

of eighty acres which he improved and

his death occurred one year later in 1863.

while his wife sur\ ived for twelve years.

Following his marriage Mr. Pitt lo-

cated on his farm of eighty acres, lying

on section 14, Sonora township, of which

only about fifteen acres had been cleared.

He at once set to work to improve his

farm and in course of time placed his

fields under a high state of cultivation

and planted his crops, from which he an-

nually gathered rich harvests. On the

place was a log cabin, in which the family

made their home until the fall of iiW»().

when this was replaced by a more com-

modious frame dwelling. He set out

shade trees and an orchard containing one

hundred and twenty fruit trees of va-

rious kinds, of which only two apple trees

remain. He has set out a secoiul orchard.

as well as small fruit of all kinds, has

built barns and other outbuildings for

the shelter of stock, grain an<l farm ma-

chinery, anil from time to time added t<j

his house until he today has one of the

linest countiy residences of his portion

of the state, being supjilied with all

modern conveniences and accessories. In

1881 he added an additional tract of

eighty acres to his home place, so that

he now has one hundred and sixty acres

of finely improved land. Here he is en-

gaged in general farming and stock-rais-

ing, including horses, cattle and Chester

White and Poland China hogs.

Unto our subject and his wife have been

born five sons and four daughters, as

follows: Alice Ann. who was Ixtrn Juiie

26, 1862, and died in January, 1863; Ed-

win, born March 13. 1864. a resident of

Rock Creek township: Orin W'., lx>rn in

i8('>6. and likewise a resideiu of Rock

Creek township: Ida J., the wife of Frank

Stevenson, also of that township: Ilattic

C, the wife of Charles Ross, of Mont-

rose. Iowa : Henry Thomas, of Van
TUiren county, Iowa ; John Everett, resid-

ing in Rock Creek township : Milton War-

ren, of Dallas City : and Maud Allen, the

wife of Harvev Hnnly, of Rock Creek

township.

Tn p<~>Iitics Mr. Pitt is indei)endent. vot-

ing for the men whom he reganis as l)est

(|ualified for otTice, regardless of party
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ties. He lias ser\ed as sclioiil director

but aside from this has held no piiljlic

ofiice. His relig-ious faith is indicated by

his membership in the Latter Day Saints'

church. Mr. Pitt has led a busy and

useful life and all that he possesses has

been acquired through his own well di-

rected labors.. He has worked diligently

ami persistenth- as the years have gone

b}' and now has an excellent farm which

bears e\idence of the careful supervision

and management of the owner.

DAVID R. SIGHTS.

Among the self-made men who are now

leading and influential factors in the agri-

cultural life of Hancock county may be

numbered Da\-id R. Sights, for, being left

an orphan at a very early age, he has

depended upon his own enterprise and in-

dustry for his success in life and the posi-

ti()n which he occujiies toda)' is due entire-

ly to his own well directed efforts. A
native of Guernsey county, Ohio, he was

born July 4, 1847, a son of William and

Martha (Sarchet) Sights, the former

l)oni in Pennsylvania, and the latter a na-

tive of Grundy Island, brancc. The

father followed farming in the P.uckeyc

state, and in 1R53 made his way to the

state of Iowa, the family traveling in a

wagon, the journey re(|uiring six weeks,

at wliich lime they arri\cd ,it Kcukuk.

their destination. There the family made

their lioiiie for two years, the father being

employed in a brick yard, and later took

a contract to chop wood, which continued

to be his occupation for some time. Here

both the father and mother passed awaw
their deaths occuring only a month apart.

David R. Sights, is the youngest in

a family of four sons and four daughters,

and being bereft of both parents at a very

early age he accompanied a neighbor to

La Harpe township, this count}-, where

he was employed for several years by

dift'erent farmers of this section of the

state. He was industrious and econom-

ical, and thus saving his earnings he was

in the course of time enabled to earn,' on

farming on his own account.

Considering the subject of having a

home of his own, he sought and won a

companion December 16, 1881. by his

marriage to Miss Ida Kate Nichols,

whose birth occiu'red in La Harpe town--

ship. May 29, 1863. a daughter of Jo-

seph and Thurza (Murdoch) Nichols,

both natives of Greene county. Pennsyl-

vania. Her parents removed to Adams
county. Illinois, in T853, and later took

up their abode in La Harpe township,

where the father purchased land and set-

tled on a farn-i on section 7. Here the

father engaged in general agricuUurrd

])ursuits and became an extensive dealer

in li\-e stock. His death occurred Se]v

tember, 1871. Plis widow continued to

reside on the homestead property until her

death, which occurred October 9. 1893.

b'ollowing his marriage Mr. Sights

toiik up his abode on the farm of bis

mother-in-law. which he nianaged until

her de;Uh. subse(|uent to which time be

])urchased the interest of the heirs in the

pro])erty. thus lieconiing owner of lifty-

four acres of well improved and xaluable
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property. He lias added ti> liis original

])iircliase until he now owns eighty acres

of improved land and ti\e acres of timber,

and on his place are found good substan-

tial outbuildings for the shelter of grain

and .stock. On the Jd of May. H)0-,. tlie

house was destroyed b>' fire, and in the

fall of the same year Mr. Sights built a

two-story frame residence, containing

eight rooms, which is supplied with all

modern conveniences and accessories.

He has an orchard of three acres, which

is set out to apples, peaches, pears and

plums, and he likewise raises small fruits

of different varieties.

L'nto our sul)ieci and his wife have

l)een born three daughters : Xora Belle

was born April 4, iS8j. and is now the

wife of Alvin ^[artin, a resident of Dur-

ham township. Iieulah Frances, born

May 24. 1887, and Ciladys Aldona, born

November 5, 1897, are both at home.

Politically Mr. Sights is a democrat, and

has served as school director for several

years. He belongs to the Independent

Order of Odd Fellows, holding member-

ship with .La Harpe lodge. Xo. 653

Starting out in life a p<ior i)oy with no

assistance and depending entirely upon

his own labors, ^[r. Sights has worked

untiringly in the acquirement of a com-

petence and is today in possession of a

well improved farm properly on which

are found all the inipro\ements known to

a model farm of the twentieth centmy.

and through his honesty am' reliabilitv

has gained a place among the re|)resen-

tati\e and progressive agriculturists of

this i)nrtion of the state. He is held in

high esteem by all who know him. and in

his work is persistent and energetic.

THO.MAS JKi-FF:RSOX SICHTS.

.\mong the men who are intereste<l in

the commercial <levelopment and progress

of Disco is numbered Thomas JcflferscMi

Sights who, in connection with .\. X.

Da\ ier. is successfully carrying on a gen-

eral mercantile establishment at this place.

He is ;i native of the Buckeye stale, bis

birth having occurred in (Guernsey cnunly.

I'ebruary 15. 1839, a son of William and

Martha Flizalieth (Sarchet ) .Sights, the

former born in Washington c<»unty. Penn-

sylvania, while the latter likewise claims

Cuiernsey county as the place of her na-

tivity. In the patern.il line our subject

ci>mes from Scotch ancestry, his grand-

parents being David and Jane Sights,

natives of Pennsylvania and Scotland, re-

spectively, while the maternal grandpar-

ents were Thomas and Catherine ( Mar-

(juard ) Sarchet. born i«n the Isle of

("luernsey. The parents ni our subject

were married in Ohio, where the f.nther

followed general farming until 1853.

when he removetl to Keokuk. Iowa,

where he was em])loyed for ;i year, sub-

se(|uent to which time he once more re-

sumed farming in Lee county, that state,

and there his death occurred in Septem-

ber. 1855. while his wife survive<l him

for only one month. ])assing away in Oc-

tober of the s.nne year.

Thomas jelTerson Sights, losing his

p;irents at the early age of sixteen years,

was thus early thrown upon his own re-

sponsibilities for a livelilKMid. He pur-

sued his studies in an old log school-

house in his native st.ite. the educational

system being <|uitc as primitive as the

building in which he jiursucd his sliulics.
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He also attended school for a time after

his arrival in Hancock county. Follow-

ing" the death of his parents he remained

on the farm during" the succeeding" winter

and the family then renictvecl to Keokuk,

while otu" subject came to Hancock coun-

ty, where he secured employment as a

farm hand by the month, remaining in the

employ of Henry Blythe, of Durham

township, for seven years. Being of an

industrious and economical nature, and

watchful of opportunities for advance-

ment, he then rented a farm, on which he

was engaged in agricultural pursuits un-

til 1902. In the meantime, in 1880, hav-

ing prospered in his undertakings, he pur-

chased a tract of sixty-seven acres, which

he conducted in connection with the prop-

erty which he had leased. He later sold

his land, and in 1902 retired from farm-

ing pursuits and removed to Disco,

where, in connection with A. N. Davier.

he purchased the mercantile enterprise

formerly owned and operated by Curtis

Payne, and he has since been engaged in

mercantile pursuits, in which he is meet-

ing with gratifying success. They ha\e

an up-to-date stock of goods to meet the

tastes and fancies of the general public

and it is owing largely to the business

abilit}' and sound judgment of Mr. Sights

tliat their store ranks among the l^est

commercial enterprises of the city or

county. On the loth of January, 1906,

Mr. Sights was appointed postmaster and

is proving a capable official in this re-

gard.

On the nth of April, 1867, Mr. Sights

was united in marriage to Miss Trena E.

Wills, whose birth occurred at Sardinia,

near Cincinnati, Ohio. She is a daugh-

ter of A\"illiani and Jane ( Gilliland

)

Wills, likewise natives of the Buckeye

state. They located in Hancock county

in 1854, where the father purchased a

farm which he conducted until his death

in 1901. His wife survived for only

a few }'ears, passing" away in the present

_\"ear. An only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Sights died in infancy.

i\Ir. Sights gi\"es his political support

to the Republican part}- and has taken an .

active and helpful interest in public af-

fairs, having filled the office of assessor

for one term. He holds membership with

the Methodist Protestant church, in which

he has served as trustee and treasurer.

Mr. Sights is ever interested in any move-

ment that tends to the advancement of

his community and he and his wife are

highly esteemed for their sterling" worth

and are numbered among the worthv cit-

izens of the countv.

EDAA'ARD ARGAST.

Edward Argast, who for many years

has been a representative of business life

in Nauvoo, where he is engaged in deal-

ing in grapes and other fruits, niaking ex-

tensive shipments, was born in Kehl,

Baden, Germany, June t8, 1S34, and ac-

quired a common-school education while

spending his lioyhood days in the home of

his jiarents. John F. and Salami lor

( Knecht) .Argast. the fiirmer a nati\^e of

r.aden and the latter of .Strasburg, France,

The mother died in Germany in 1851, and
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the father afterwanl cam to America willi

liis two sons l)ut one dau^liter had (hed

prior to tlie emicfration. and I'redcrick

Jolni, wlio acconipaiiicil tlie fatiier on

the voyage, passed away in X'auvoo, Ilh-

nois, July lo, 1880. Tlie sailing vessel

on which they embarked drop]>ed anchor

in the harbor of Xew Orleans, after which

John V . Argast and his sons made their

way up the Mississippi river to St. Louis,

where he worked at his trade of cabinet'-

making until 1854. \\lien he came to

Xauvoo. Here he establisiied a whole-

sale store, which he conducted for about

eighteen years, or until his life's labors

were ended in death on the 4th of Sep-

tember. 1872. In this country he m.arried

Caroline F'eters, a native of Baden. This

marriage was celebrated in St. Louis, and

Mrs. .\rgast passed awav in that citv in

1884.

Edward Arga.st began earning his own

living- in St. Louis, where he learned to be

a cook. He was thus employed in that

city, in Xew \'ork and in Xew Orleans

until the 7th of May. 1861, when he en-

list for three months' service with the

Third Mi.ssouri L'nitcd States Reserve

Corps. With that command he did duty

in St. Louis and all parts of Missouri

under command of John C. Fremont, and

al.so i)rocceded to Cairo. Illinois. He
was mustereil out in February, 1862. his

first term having expired and later he

re-enlisted at St. Louis with the boys in

blue of Company F, Twenty-ninth Mis-

souri Infantry. Following the organiza-

tion of the regiment he went lo Cape

Ciirardeau. Missouri, in the fall of iRAj.

and thence on to \'icksburg. participating

in the first campaign there under General

Sherman. I le participated in the battle of

Chickasaw Bay<ni on the _'<jth of De-

cember where one-half of the rcgimcnl

was lost. On the 1st of January, |S(>,^.

be went to Arkansas Post, participating

in the engagement at that place on the

lotb of January, at which time five

thousand Confederates were taken prison-

ers. Fvenlually he returned to \icks-

burg. where the regiment rentained until

the capitulation of the city, and he partici-

pated in the battle of Raymond, Champion
Hills and Jackson and was present at the

surrender of X'icksburg on the 4th of

July, 1863. He afterward returne<l to

Jackson, fighting in the battle there and

then went back to \icksburg, where the

regiment remained for some time, later

proceeding to .\Iemi)his, Tennessee. They

were under (Irant at the battle of Chero-

kee Station and proceeded im fi.ot to

Chattanooga. The Twenty-ninth Missouri

participated in the memorable battle of

Lookout Mountain "above the clouds,"

and afterward in the kattle of Missionary

Ridge, proceeding thence to Ringgold,

Georgia, where another engagement <k-

curred. They went into winter quarters

at W'oodville, Alabama, and on the ist

of May, 1864. started on the .Atlanta cam-

li.iign under Sherman, proceeding from

.\tlanla to Savannah. Georgia, ami ])ar-

ticipating in the battles of Res:ica. P.'dlas,

Kene.saw Mountain, the first battle of .\t-

lanta on the 21st of May, and the .second

battle there on the 28th of May. 1864.

The I'nion troops then Ixrsieged the city,

and on the ist of Septcmljer made a vic-

torious entr.'ince therein. The Twenty-

ninth .Missouri afterward followetl (ien-

eral Hood of the Confederate arniv to
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Chattanooga and subsequent!}- returned to

Georgia, taking part in the Georgia cam-

paign and the march to tlie sea. They

were then mounted and did scout duty

until arriving at Savannah, where I\Ir.

Argast sustained a gtmshot wound in the

foot. This secured him a leave of ab-

sence for thirty days and he returned

lionie. Ijeing sent from St. Louis to Cin-

cinnati in the grand oliicers" hospital, as

he was a lieutenant. He was afterward

assigned to like duty at Columbus, Ohio,

it being a part of his work to take drafted

men to the front. When the war was

over he was honorably discharged at

\\'ashington on the 22d of June, 1865,

and sent thence to St. Louis, where he

was mustered out. He was in the capitol

city winen President Lincoln was assas-

sinated and saw him as he lay m state in

the rotunda 01 the capitol.

Following his discharge ^Ir. Argast

came to Xauvoo. on the 12th of July,

1865. and removing his family here, he

purchased two lots and four acres of land

in the city. In that year he had charge

of his father's store, at the end of which

lime his father again purchased it. Later

Mr. Argast conducted a saloon for twelve

years on the flat, after which he remo\ed

his business to Main street, where he

bought a lot and erected business blocks,

co\cring one hundred feet front and two

hundred feet in de])th. He there ci in-

ducted a saloon for .-ibimt ten years, when

he again sold out and removed to his

present location on 'Ihirteenth street a

half block from the corner f)f Main street.

He is now engaged in the grape and fruit

business and makes extensive shi|)ments

of fruit.

Mr. Argast was married in St. Louis

til Miss Margareta Sherer, a native of

France, and a daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs.

John Sherer, who died of cholera in St.

Louis in 1849. Unto Mr. and ]\Irs.

Argast were born three sons and a daugh-

ter : Edward, of Nauvoo ; Louis, a news-

paper man of the same city ; \\'illiam, who
is proprietor of the Nauvoo Rustler : and

Cora, the wife of Joseph Welder, of

Nauvoo. Mrs. Argast passed away De-

cember 4, 1902, and on the 25th of June,

1904, Mr. .\rgast was again married, his

second union being with Mrs. Caroline

Gabblemann Kettman, the widow of

Theodore Kettman, and a daughter of

Christian and Catherine (Hall) Gabble-

man. Mr. Argast is a republican and

has served for two terms as alderman of

the first ward and for manv years as

school director. He is a ]Mason, belong-

ing to Reclamation lodge. No. 54, at

Nauvoo, and holds meml)ership in the

Lutheran church. Ide pro\'e<l his loyalty

to his adopted country by his long years

of faithful service in the Civil war and

he has always been interested in those

things which promote good citizenship

and win'ch work for the welfare of a

democratic government.

FRFO rORTH.

I'red Forth, a rejirescntative of llie

fjinning and stock-raising interests of

.\])panoose township, was born within

the borders of this township June i,v
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i860, his parents being I'ral ami Doro-

thy (Florich) Perth, wIid were natives of

Germany. In early manhodd the father

maile his way to East St. Louis. Illinois,

where he was married, and later he en-

gaged in farming in St. Clair county, this

state, where he owned land. He came to

Sonora township following the expulsion

of the Mormons and there rented a fami,

while later he purchasetl land in Appa-

noose township, becoming owner of sixty

acres which he subsequently sold. He
then inxested in eighty acres on section

34, which was im])ro\ed, and he contin-

ued the work of further development and

cultivation until 1893, when he sold that

property, afterward living with his son

Fred until his death, wliich occurred on

the 1st of December, 1894. His widow

still survixes him and now resides in Si.

Louis. The family numbered eleven chil-

dren, four sons and seven daughters, of

whom the subject of this review is the

eighth.

Xo event of special imjiortance oc-

curred to vary the routine of farm life for

Fred Forth in the days of his boyhood

and youth. He attended the common
schools, worked in the fields and enjo\ed

the pleasures of tlie playgn>und as op-

portunity offered. He lived with liis par-

ents until twenty-three years of age and

then, desirous that his lalxirs should more

directly benefit himself, he began fann-

ing on iiis own account upon a tract of

rented land, lying partly in Appanoose

and partly in Sonora township. He aft-

erward operated other farms in the two

townships and for three years rented his

father's place. Following his marriage

he lived for two years on the old Webb

place and then again farmed the old home-

stead. One year previous, however, he

ha<l i)urchased eighty acres of lan<I on

section 30, Appaiiinjse township, and

when about twelve months had passed

he took up his abode thereon. This was

an improveil property and lie has since

adde<I fort)' acres on section 31. Tliat

tr.ict, however, he sold fi\c years later

anil then bought eighty acres ailjoining

his original purchase. His time was fully

occupied with his fanning and stock-

raising interests, for he engages quite ex-

tensively in the raising of Durham cat-

tle, Percheron horses and I'oland China

hogs. As he has had opportunity, re-

sulting from his improved financial con-

dition, he has made changes in the ap-

pearance of his farm through the erec-

tion of substantial buildings. He has re-

modeled the bam. making it forty by

forty-four feet, and he also made an ad-

dition to the house. In 1902 he built a

large bam forty by forty-four feet and

he has since erected a commodiuus two-

story residence, which is heated by fur-

nace and is supplied with many of the

conveniences known in city homes.

On the 13th of November, 1888. Mr.

Portli was married to Miss Catherine

Haas, a native of Xauvoo. where she ac-

(|uired her education in the public schools.

Her parents were Joseph and Catherine

(Emerich) Haas. The father was b«>rn

in Switzwalil in the Black I'orests. der-

niany. Mr. and Mrs. Porth nr>w have

one child. Annie Marie, born Marcli 20.

1895. In politics Mr. Forth is an inde-

pendent democrat, supp<:>rting the fwrty

at national elections but at Kxal elcctif>ns

he does not consider himself Ijound bv
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party ties. He sensed as township col-

lector for one year but has never been

ambitious in the sense of office seeking.

Fraternally he is connected with the

Modem \\"oodmen of America, Nauvoo
camp. Having spent his entire life in

this locality he is widely known and he

has always lived as a farmer, and it has

been his desire to become the owner of

a good propert}- that he mig-ht provide

his family with the comforts of life. To
this end he has worked steadily and per-

sistently and the fact that he started out

in life empty-handed and is now in pos-

session of an excellent farm and goodly

competence, entitles him to be classed

with those who have just reason to be

proud of the fact that they are known as

self-made men.

GEORGE LOCKE.

George Locke, deceased, was for many
years one of the successful farmers of

Hancock county and through his own
efforts won the prosperity which enabled

him in his later years to live retired. ITe

was born in Indiana, November 7. 1S31,

a son of Thomas and (irazilla (Gardner)

Locke, both of wluim were natives of

Ohio. During the boyhood days of their

son George the parents removed to ATich-

igan and there lie residerl until he at-

tained his majority, when he came In

Hancock county. Illinois, and ]nnxhased

a farm in Fountain Green township,

comprising two hundred and forty-six

acres of land. With characteristic energv

he began the development and improve-

ment of the fields and carried on his farm

work with success for many years, or

until 1S93, when he retired from acti\e

business life and took up his abode in

La Harpe, where he built a fine house,

making it his place of residence until his

death, which occurred on the ist of Oc-

tober, 1902.

On the 6th of December, 1854, Islv.

Locke was married to Elizabeth Webster,

who was born in Cass county, Michigan,

February 15. 1826. She attended the

common schools of that state. Her par-

ents were Amos and Susanna (Wright)

Webster, the former a native of Rutland

county. New York, and the latter of Ohio.

The paternal grandfather was ^^'illiam

Webster, of New York, and the maternal

grandfather was A^'illiam AA'right. Mr.

and Mrs. A\'ebster removed to Fulton

county about 1840 and there the father

followed the occupation of farming. In

the family were ten children, I\Irs. Locke

being the sixth in the family of five sons

and five daughters. She gave her hand

in marriage to Mr. Locke in Lewiston,

Fulton county, where they lived for some

years, sub.sequent to which lime ho be-

came a farmer c^f ArcDonough county and

was for a long period successfully con-

nected with agricultural interests.

I^nto Mr. and ?ilrs. Locke were born

five children : Thomas, born October

IT, 1855, died April 6, 1883. Lowell

G., born January 31. 1851, died October

16, t86o. Clara A., born May S. 1861.

is the wife of Dr. T. M. Martin, of La

Harpe. Gary F,., twin brother of Clara,

died in July, 1862. George \\'., burn
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Xovember 28. i86y. died August .^1.

1S95. He was instructor in penmanship

in the dem City Business C<jllege at

(Juincy, Illinois, and lie was married Xo-

vember 28, 1894. to I'earl Creighton. nf

Peoria, Illinois. The eldest son. Tlionvis,

was marrietl June 8, 1876, to Annie Todd

and liad one child. Clevie, born Xovember

1. 1881. and now attending sciiool in St.

Louis, Missouri.

Mr. Locke was a member of the chris-

tian church, in which he served as a

deacon until his death. His political sup-

port was given t<> the Democratic jiartw

His carefully directed labor was the .secret

of his business success whereby he ad-

\anced to a prominent position among
the agriculturists of the county, becoming

the owner of a valuable farm, from which

he derivetl an incoiue that was sufficient in

his later years to enable him to live re-

tired. Mrs. Locke still survives her hus-

band and yet resides in the home which.

lie built in La LTarpe in i8()_^.

AUGUST \\'.\ TRRMAX.

.\ugust Waterman, who at one time

was actively engaged in general agricul-

tural pursuits in Sonora township but is

now living retired, although he still fiwns

his f.irm of one hundred and four acres

where he lives, is a native of Gemiany,

his birth having occurred in Leppa, Dct-

moldt, September 19, 1837. His parents.

Christian and Sophia (Kielsmayer) Wa-
terman, were likewise natives of the fa-

therland, where the father engaged in ag-

ricultural pursuits and spent liis entire

life. The paternal grandfather of our

subject was Christian Watcrn^-ui. while

the maternal grandfather bore the name
of Frederick Kielsmayer.

August Waterman acquired his cduca

tion in Gennany. comi)leting tiie high

school course there. He assisted his fa-

ther to the age of fifteen years, when,

thinking that other pursuits would Iw

more congenial to him, he learned the

baker's trade and emigrated to tlic new
world, landing in Keokuk. Iowa, on the

24th of June, 1857. He crossed the .\t-

lantic on a sailing vessel which drop))e<l

anchor in the harbor of Xew ( )rleans

and thence made his way by boat up the

Mississippi river to Keokuk. His brotiier

l-^ed had preceded him to this country

and was jiroprietor of a hotel in Keokuk,

and August securetl work in his hostelry,

where he was employed for one year. He
then made his way to Sonora townsiiip,

Hancock county, where he was employed

as a farm hand, working by tlie month

until 1868, and in that year, having sa\ed

his earnings, he made purchase of a tract

t)f land on section 24, Sonora township,

comjirising one hundred and four acres,

a small portion of which had l)een cleareil.

He further im])rovcd the place, placing

his fields under a high state of cultiva-

tion, fenced the place, built a house and

b.ini. dug a well, and otherwise improve*!

the place. He also set out fruit trees.

from which he annually gathered good

crops, and has since added to his fniit

orchard, having now sixty apple trees,

besides peach, plum and cherry trees, all

of which are in bewaring. In 1886 he re-
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placed his tirst residence by a niutlern

frame house, containing six rooms and

having- a cellar under the entire building.

Here he carried on general agricultural

pursuits, and in addition to the cultiva-

tion of the fields he engaged to some ex-

tent in the raising of high grades of

horses, cattle and hogs. His health be-

came impaired, however, and in 1900 he

laid aside all business pursuits and retired

to private life.

On the 26th of Februar}-, 1865, ^^'^'

Waterman chose a companion and help-

mate for life's journey, Miss Susan Hu-
ber, a native of St. Clair county, Illinois,

who was born July 24, 1841. Her par-

ents resided for many years in Nauvoo,

where the daughter pursued her studies

in the public schools, and here the father

and mother passed away, the latter dying

in 1848. She was a daughter of Martin

and Christina Huber, natives of Byer,

Germany. j\Ir. and Mrs. Waterman
make their home with a niece, Louisa

AA'ateraian, the daughter of his brother

\\'illiam, who still makes his home in tlie

fatlierland.

Although starting out in life at the

early age of fifteen years and coming to

a new counti-y- when still a young man,

Mr. Waterman has allowed no difficulties

or obstacles to deter him in his labor, and

from an humble financial position worked

ills way up until he is now the possessor

of a fine farm propert^^ from which he

derives a good income, .so that he and

his wife are able to spend the evcm'ng.

of their days in honorable retirement. Ho
has always given his political suiipnri

to the Democratic jiarty. and has taken

an active interest in the local ranks of

his part}-, having served for two terms

as highway commissioner of his township

and for three terms as school director.

He holds membership relations with the

Lutheran church at Nauvoo,

JAMES G. JOHNSON.

James G. Johnson, the inventor and

manufacturer of Johnson's patent corn

husker and a business man of energy and

ability, whose success is attributable en-

tirely to his well directed efforts, was

bom in Jefferson county, Kentucky, De-

cember 24, 1827. His parents, George and

Eleanor (Guthrie) Johnson, were also

natives of the same county, the former

born December 15, 1779, and the latter

January 21, 1802. Li 1774, James Guth-

rie, the grandfather, built a large stone

house on the Bardstown pike near Louis-

ville, Kentucky, which stood as one of

the landmarks of that section of the coun-

tr_\- until about 1896. It was known as

the."house of entertainment," being prac-

ticall}- a hostelry but niore respectable

than a "tavern." as no intoxicating

liquors were there sold. It was ilicrc tliat

many Catholic missionaries stopped on

their way to Bardstown, being instructetl

in France by the priest to stop at the

"stone hmisc," whore nihor ]>riosts would

be sent to meet them, as it was regarded

as a j-jorfectly safe place. Thoro Janios

linlhrio ni;iilo liis home for many years

;ind i-an a daily stage coach to several ad-

ioining places. Tn the conduct of his
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Inisiuess affairs lie became a very wealthy

man and was one of the most prominent

and inrtucntial residents of that section

i>\ the cnunliv. Tiie maternal j^randfa-

ther of onr snbjecl was a colonel in the

Revohitionary war and Ijecame one of the

pioneer residents of Kentncky, going

tiiere when the Indians still roamed

through its forests, waging war niion the

-ettlers until the tlistrict became l<iir)wn

IS "the dark and bloody ground."

< ieorge Johnson, father of James G.

Johnson, was a blacksmith by trade and

in 1831 removed from Kentucky to

Atlams county, Illinois, where he carried

on blacksmitbing, farming and the niu-

sery business. He died in the year .j869r-

his wife surviving until April 10. iiSSji

He was a memlicr of the Christian clnurch

and his wife of the Presbyterian cllurch

and when called to their final rest«'ib£x.-.

were laid in a cemetery in Adams county,

Illinois. In their family were nine chil-

dren, of whom seven are now living:

James G. ; Parmelia. the wife of Thomas

Railey. of Cam]) Point. Illinois: Kphraim

P., living in Ilolden, Missouri; Moses C,
of Harrisville, Missouri : Henry C. of

Idaho; Mary E.. the wife of Edward Stc-

])henson, of Ottawa, Kansas : and Crith

.Screpta .\.. the wife of William Hanna.

of Golden, Illinois. Of this family

Menry C. Johnson was a soldier of the

Civil war for four years, enlisting in the

riflieth Illinois Volunteer Infantn-. He
partici])atcd in the two battles of Corinth

and in many other importaiU engage-

ments.

James G. Johnson was educated in the

schools of Columbus. Illinois, first pur-

suing his studies in a little log cabin

21

which was without a Hoor aiul wliich

stood on tlie bank of McGecs creek in

.\dams county, a mile an<l a half fmni

Columbus. He worked ujx>n his father's

fann until he had attained his majority

and in 1855 removed to Hancock county,

purchasing an improve<l tract of land in

Uurham township, where he carried on

general fanning for nine years He then

removed to Elvaston, where he purchased

a fann, making it bis iiome for four

years, when he took up his abode in Car-

thage and purchased an el^ant borne on

North Main street. It is surnaimled l)y

a beautiful and well kept lawn and in ad-

ilition to this property he owns good farm

lands. In 1 87 1 he invented what is

kn(?wn as Jolnis<in's hand com busker,

upon which he took out a patent. Since

that tinie be has manufactured this de-

-wfie- H»'-Carthage and its sale extends to

all states in the Union. Its utility is uni-

versally recognized and it is regartled as

the best invention of its kind on the mar-

ket. Mr. Johnson has entire control of

the trade and has enjoyed a good busi-

ness in this way in the last twenty-five

years. He is still engaged in the manu-

facture of the busker and sells to whole-

sale dealers. Moreover he possesses su-

])erior mechanical ingenuity, which is

manifest in many ways in his Immc.

On the J4tb of December, 1850, Mr.

Johnson was married to Miss Mclvina J.

Thomas, of Adams county, a daughter of

Robert Thomas, who was bom in Bour-

bon county, Kentucky. They traveled

life's journey happily together for about

thirty-four years and were then sejiar-

ated by the death of Mrs. Johnson on the

3d of December, 1884. Two children
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of that marriage, l)orn in Adams county,

are living, namely: Ella R., who is an

artist of considerable ability, is the wife

of X. P. McKee, of Cedar Rapids. Iowa,

and has two sons, \\'illiam Thomas and

Irwin J. The former married Jessie Wal-

ters and lived in Cleveland, Ohio, while

Irwin wedded Cora Gibbins and with

their daughter. Marjorie Maud, they re-

side in Halsted, Kansas. x-Vlice G. John-

son is the wife of W'illiam L. Aaron, a

practicing lawyer of Joplin, Missouri,

and has three children, Lawrence J., Ella

May and William.

On the iSth of November, 1886, Mr.

Johnson was married to Miss Minerva

Hughes, who was born in Ursa, Adams
county. Illinois, a daughter of Albert and

Sarah Ann (Taylor) Hughes. Her fa-

ther was a farmer by occupation. He
attended the Christian church and both

he and his wife were laid to rest in

Adams county. Of their three children

all are living, namely: Eliza J., who

resides with Mrs. Johnson : and Robert

C, living in Ursa.

In his religious faith Mr. John.son is

a Methodist and has sen-ed as elder and

trustee of his church, while his wife be-

longs to the Christian church. He holds

membership with the .Ancient Order of

United WVirkmen and in politics is a re-

publican. He has sen'ed as alderman

of Carthage and road supei'visor of his

township and is interested in all matters

relating to public progress and substan-

tial improvement. As proof of his in-

genuity can be mentioned eight beautiful

canes which he has mafic of small pieces

of horn strung together u]>on an inm

rod. and one nf these is now in the Ma-

sonic temple of Cedar Rapids, Iowa. He
also has made many pairs of beautifully

polished mounted horns which he has

prepared himself and which adorn his

walls in many rooms. He has made hat

racks and chairs of the horns and these

are articles of furniture of great value

and beauty. He has moreover several

cases of fine specimens of all kinds, in-

cluding shells, coins, beads, wood, iron,

ore specimens, minks, owls, sc]uirrels, an

amiadilla, sea grasses and an elaborate

collection of eggs of more than one hun-

dred kinds. He likewise has a large col-

lection of Indian flint arrows of all kinds.

He has beautiful corals and polished

stones and a large quantity of sea mosses

from the Pacific coast, all of which are

nicely arranged in cabinets with glass

doors. He has traveled from ocean to

ocean, has visited California two or three

times and wherever he has gone he has

gathered his specimens and his collection

today is doubtless worth five thousand

dollars. He has moreover a model in his

}ard of the first log" house his father

built when he came to Illinois. It stands

in his front )-ar(l and was made by Mr.

Johnson. A love of the beautiful has

been one of his strong characteristics all

ihrough his life and this is manifest in

his attractive home with its fine curiosity

cabinets. Moreover his interest in all

these things indicates his broad and cc^m-

])rehcnsivc knowledge and he is indeed

regarded as one of the best educated men

in ihc county, a fact which is due not

to any special educational advantages but

to his broad reading ;in<l investigation

dui-ing the leisure hours of a busy anrl

;icli\e life. He is now seventv-nine vears
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of age, but is still an active aiul energetic

man and moreover lie commands unquali-

fied esteem wlicrever he is known.

W 11.1.1 AM 1". BRADFIELD.

William 1". BradhcUl, secretary and

treasurer of the fimi of Coulson, Brun-

dage & Company, hardware dealers of

I,a Harpe. and also financially interested

in iither business affairs, although prac-

tically living retired frnni the active man-

agement of business interests, was born

in Hardin county. Iowa, near Eldora,

March 12. 1863. His paternal grandfa-

ther. James Bradfield. was a resident of

\'irginia and married a Miss Xichols.

'J'heir son, James X. Bradfield. was bom

;
in Loufloun county. N'irginia. and having

I

arrived at years of maturity was married

in Ohio. April 12. 185.^ to Miss Ada

\\ olfe, who was born in Coshocton ci>un-

i tv. Ohio, and was a cl.iugluer of James

and Sarah (Meredith) Wolfe, natives of

the P>uckeye state. After their marriage

James X. Bradfield followed farming in

< )hio for a year and in the fall of 1854

removed to Muscatine. Iowa. In Hardin

county, that state, he purchased a farm

whereon he resided until the fall of 1870.

when he sold that |)roperty and came to

Hancock county. Illinois. Here he in-

vested in a tract of land in Durham

township, whereon he resided I'or .ibout

twenty-one years, when in i8gi he sold

out and went to Nebraska, making his

home in the latter state until i8(K). In

that year he went on a visit t<> the east

and died there on the 4th of UecemlK-r

of that year. He had for a number of

years survived his wife, who passed

away June 25, 1886. In their family

were four children: James L. ; William

I'.: HcnrA' S., of this county; and I^'iuni

M.. the wife of Clark H. Rice, of Han-
cock county.

William V. Bradfield pursued his early

education in the district .schools and aft-

erward attended Abingdon College in

Abingdon. Illinois. During the period

of his boyhood and youth he made his

home with his parents, who removed to

Hancock county in September, 1870. He
contiinied under the parental roof until

he had attained his majority, when he

went to Colorado, where he wi>rked at

the carpenter's trade for a year. He aft-

erward returned to Hancock county and

began farnn'ng on rented land. He was

thus engageil for a few years, when with

the capital he had actpiired through his

industry ;uid ])erseverance he purchased

one hundred .ind sixty acres of land in

Durham township, which he owned for

four years, at the end of which time he

sold that property and lv)Ught three hun-

dred acres of the old homestead. There

he took up his abode, making it his place

of residence until February. i<)04 He
has since bought and .sold property and

now owns two hundred aiul forty acres

of land all on section. 12, Durham town-

shiji. While giving his attention to fami

work his close api)lication and unaUiting

energy enablcti him ti> gather rich crops

annually and to make his farm a profit-

able source of labor. He was also one of

the organizers of the State Rank at I-t
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Harpe and has been one of its stockhold-

ers and directors. He has also been a

stockholder and director of the firm of

Coulson, Brundage & Company since its

incoqjoration in May, 1905, and is its

secretary and treasurer. In 1904, retir-

ing from his farm, he removed to La

Harpe, where he has since resided and

where lie has bouglit residence property.

In Febi-uary, 1885, Mr. Bradfield was

united in marriage to Miss J. Margaret

Schultz. who was born in Durham town-

ship and is a daughter of Benjamin and

Elizabeth (Gillette) Schultz. By this

marriage were bom three sons, J. Sher-

man, Charles F. and Edward L. The

wife and mother died October 10, 1898,

and on the 30th of Januaiy, 1900, Mr.

Bradfield wedded Catherine J. McManus,

who was born near Carthage, Illinois.

They had one child, Catherine M., who

was born October 6, 1901, and died Au-

gust 28, 1903. The mother passed away

October 14, 1901, aad on the i8th of

June, 1905, Mr. Bradfield was again

married, Clara W. Burr becoming his

wife. She was bom in Durham town-

ship and is a daughter of Jarvis N. and

Joanna (Oilman) Burr.

Mr. Bradfield is a republican in his ])o-

litical views and has taken much interest

in the questions of the day and in the

growth and development of his ])arty. lie

has frequently been a delegate to the con-

ventions of his part}' Init is without ])o-

litical aspiration f'lr himself. It is true

that his chief life work has been that

of a successful farmer, but the range of

liis activities and the .scojie <<i his inllu-

encc have reached far beyond tliis spe-

cial field. lie belongs to that class of

men who wield a power which is all the

more potent from the fact that it is

moral rather than political and is exer-

cised for the public weal rather than for

personal ends. He has displayed aptitude

and ability in achieving results both in

business life and in his connection with

afl:airs of public importance.

MATHEW GODDERTZ.

Mathew Goddertz, conducting the old-

est harness establishment in \\'arsaw. was

born in Sichlar, Prussia, Gennanv. Feb-

ruaiy 2, 1840, and was educated in the

public schools of that countiy. His par-

ents, Edward E. and Anna C. (Quartz)

Goddertz, left Germany in 1850 upon a

sailing Vessel, which was twenty-eight

days in reaching the harbor of New York.

They proceeded to Buffalo by rail and by

way of the lakes to Chicago, thence by

canal to Peru, Indiana, and over the Ohio

and Mississippi ri\ers to Warsaw. The

father died soon after his arrival here.

His mother died in September, 1879, at

the age of sixty-four years. In the fani-

il\' were three children: Mathew: Mrs.

William Leyhe, of Alton, Illinois, imw

deceased; and Catherine, the widow nf

Henry Hertzog.

Al his father's death, Mr, Goddertz,

then only ten years of age, began to earn

his own living 1iy working on the farm nf

A. j. .Siclfce. by whuni he was employed

Iwii years. liis nmiher then married

|iilin Levhe and .Malhew returned home.
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living witli liis mutlicr for about two

,vears. Subsequently he was enipluyeil

at general farm labor until about thir-

teen years of age, when he was appren-

liceil In learn the trade of making har-

ness and saddlery with the firm of Weir
& Elliott. Me continued with that firm

for about sixteen months, when the part-

nership was dissolved and he went witli

^[r. Elliott, under whom lie oimpleted

his trade and for whom he worked fur

eleven years, wlien he Itought the busi-

ness of his employer, lie is continuing

in the same line today and is now pro-

prietor of the oldest established harness

business in the omiity. With the excep-

tion of three years it has continuously

been conducted in the same building, hav-

ing been located here for fifty-two vears.

Mr. Goddertz carries a large line of h.-ir-

ness and saddlery and makes goods of

that class of the best grades. He finds

a ready sale for his product and has long

conducted a profitaI)!e l)usiness.

On the i8th of March, i860, Mr. God-

dertz married Rachel Beck, a daughter

of John and Elizabeth (Steiger) Beck.

They became parents of three chiUlren

:

Catherine, who was the wife of James

Cox. of Ottumwa. I<iwa. died May 31.

1906. and is buried in Oakland cemetery.

\\'arsaw. Illinois: Josephine, who became

the wife of Harry X'ealand. of .\spen.

Colorado, and died in U)07,. at the age of

thirty-eiglit years: and I'loni the wife

of F. B. Green, of Ottumwa. Iowa. Mrs.

Goddertz passed away September J4.

T88r. and on tiie iith of December.

i88<). Mr. Goddertz wedded Ella Peo-

ples, a daughter of James and ^^ary .\nha

(Fox) Peoples.

Mr. Goddertz is a member of the Mud
ern Woodmen, jcjining the order

charter member of Warsaw camp, .\t..

_'40. I le is also coniiccte<l with the Knights

of Pythias and his wife is a meml)cr of the

Chri.stian church, lie held the office of

alderman for nne term but has never

sought nor desired political hon<»rs. pre-

ferring to concentrate his energies upon

his business interests, in which he has

made creditable success. I le may truly

be called a self-made man and deserves

;dl the praise that that temi implies, for

since the age of ten years he has been

dependent entirely upon his own re-

sources, and whatever success he has

achieved has come to him as the reward

of earnest, persistent labor and business

integrity.

GEORGE H. THOMPSON'.

George H. Thompson, in whose busi-

ness life each step has l)een carefully and

thoughtfully made, is now conducting a

dry goods and grocery store in I-a Haq>c

and his enterprise is one of the leading

commercial interests of the town. He
was Ixjrn in Baltimore. MaPiland. Janu-

ar\- 16. 1S60. and largely acquired his

education in the public sclumls of that

city while spending his l)oyhood days in

the home of his parents. Charles M. am!

Margaret (Hergcsheimer) Thompson.

His paternal grandfather. Edward

Thompson, was also a native of Baki-

morc. ^^a^^•land. while the maternal

grandfather. Charles Hergcsheimer, was
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a iiati\e of New Jerse}-. Charles H.

Tliompson, tlie father, was bom in Balti-

more in April, 1826, and is now deceased,

while his wife, who was born in New
Jersey in March, 1828, has also passed

away.

\\"hen a youth of seventeen years

George H. Thompson of this review be-

came a resident of Livingston county,

Illinois, and for three }-ears worked on

a farm. He then rented sixty-five acres

of land and for one year engaged in

fanning on his own account. Feeling

the need, however, of better educational

privileges, he then went to Chicago and

pursued a course of study in the Metro-

politan Business College of that city.

His education completed, he went to

Aberdeen, South Dakota, where he pre-

empted a claim of one hundred and sixty

acres of land, whereon he engaged in

farming. After residing there for two

years he was elected township clerk of

New Hope township. Brown county.

South Dakota, aaid held the office for

four years. He was next elected town-

ship assessor and acted in that capacity

for two terms of one year each. At

the same time he filled the position of

road commissioner and was then nomi-

nated as representative for the first ses-

sion of the general assembly held in

South Dakota. Before the election,

however, he withdrew on account of

])rivate business interests and in his

place was nominated J. W. Scattergood,

who was elected. For a number of years

he took an active and leading part in

]K)litical affairs during the early epoch

of .statehood in South Dakota and was

a man of influence in party ranks. He

lived upon his fann there for nine years

and in April, 1893, went to Salem, Ore-

gon, where he remained for about four

months, spending his time in prospecting.

On the expiration of that period he re-

turned to Fairburv, Livingston county,

Illinois, where he engaged in the grocery

and queensware business. There he re-

mained for three 3'-ears, on the expiration

of which period he sold out and entered

the employ of the Peoria Packing and

Provision Compan}' as manager of its

branch house at Forrest, Illinois. After

a year he came to La Harpe in February,

1898, and boug'ht the business of the

Kem & Biggs Grocery Company. He
afterward added a stock of dry goods

and notions and at present is the owner

of one of the largest business enterprises

of the kind in La Harpe.

On the 16th of Februai"};, 1884, was

celebrated the marriage of Mr. Thomp-

son and Miss Sarah A. Eyre, who was

bom January 24, 1859, in Sturgis, Mich-

igan, and removed to Livingston count)',

Illinois, with her parents when about six

years of age. Her father, George Eyre,

was born in Lincolnshire, England, May
25, 1824, and died April 30, 1879, His

wife, Alice Catton, who was born in

Lincolnshire, England, April 20, 1825,

died July 9, 1901. Mr. Eyre came to

.\nicrica about 1853, locating in Sturg'is,

Michigan, and after about eleven years

spent in that state renioxed lo I'liirbiuy,

Illinois, where both he and his wife re-

sided until called to their final rest. LInto

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson has been born a

son, F. Boyd Thompson, who \\as born

in Brown county. South Dakota, Augn.-^t

I, 1885. He was graduated from Git-
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tings Seminary at La liarpe in 1903 and

in .Septenil)er, 1904, eiitcreJ Brown's

Business Cullege at Peoria, from wliicli

lie was graduated in December, 1905.

Me afterward entered the employ of Par-

lin & Orrendorf, plow manufacturers of

Canton, Illinois, as assistant time-keeper

and paymaster, and in Xovember, 1906.

was promoted to sales department. He
was married .\ugust 5, 1906, to Vinna

Dickson, of Durham township. Hancock

county. Illinois, where her father. J. E.

Dickson, still resides, being a farmer of

that township. Her mother, who was a

Ballevv, passed away several years ago.

Mr. Thompson is ntit only a leading

representative of the business life of La

Ilarpe but lias also been prominently and

actively connectetl w ith many interests of

direct benefit to the ct)mmunit)'. He is

])resi(lent of the board of trustees of

(iittings Seminary and also president of

tthe executive committee. He is like-

wise president of the board of stewards

of the Methodist Protestant church of La

Harpe, of which he is an active and help-

ful member. He votes with the Repub-

lican party and is a representative of the

Olid Fellows fraternitj', belonging to the

lodge, encampment and tlie Order of Re-

bekahs.

HON. JESSE C. WILLIAMS.

Hon. Jes.se C. Williams is the oldest

male resident of Carthage, having at-

tained the venerable age of eighty-seven

years. He is still hale and hearty, well

preserved and as straight as an arrow.

He has long Ix-en widely and favorably

known in this part of the state, having

for many years carried on business as a

general merchant, and at one lime he rep-

resented his district in the state senate.

His birth occurred in Richmond. Madi-

son county, Kentucky, on the 2_'d of Au-

gust. 1819, his parents being Richard and

Catherine (^Holder) Williams. The fa-

ther was born in I'redcncsburg. Culpep-

per county, X'irginia. in 1786, and the

mother was a native of Clark county,

Kentucky, her birth occurring in 1797.

Mr. W'illiiuns's maternal grandfather,

John Holder, and great-grandfather. Col-

onel Richard Callaway, joined Daniel

Boone at Boone's fort on the Kentucky

ri\er, now in Madison county, in 1775.

In July. 1776. Colonel Callaway's two

daughters, Betsy and Fanny Callaway,

and Jemima Boone were in a skiff on

the river and were captured by a party

of Indians, which was concealed on the

river bank. They were pursued by

Boone, Callaway and Mr. Callaway's son,

Flanders. Henderson and Captain Hol-

der were overtaken and the girls rescued

by their friends and returned to the fort.

On their return to the fort Henderson

married Betsy Callaway and Flanders

Callaway married Jemima Boone, having

a double wedding, and were the ancestors

of the numerous Callaway family of Mis-

souri. Captain Holder and Fanny Cal-

laway were married the next year.

BtMine's brother, a Baptist ininistL-r. <>fi\-

ciating on both occasions.

Both the paternal and maternal grand-

fathers of Mr. Williams were soldiers <>f

the Rev<ilutionar\- war. also the great-
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g"randfather. who is known in history as

Colonel Richard Calloway, of Virginia,

who was prominent in the earh' develop-

ment and settlement of Kentucky and

who was a soldier in the frontier and In-

dian Avar under General ^^'ashing•ton.

The grandfather of Mrs. Jesse Williams

in both the paternal and maternal line

was a soldier of the Revolutionary war,

one being John Collier and the other Jo-

seph Graves. The daughters of Mr. and

Mrs. ^^'illiams were therefore eligible to

membership with the Daughters of the

American Revolution and are now con-

nected with chapters of this organization.

Richard \\'illiams learned the trade of

a saddler and harness-maker in the city

of Richmond, Virginia, and in 1808 re-

moved to Richmond, Kentucky, where he

followed his trade until 1828. He then

settled on a farm twenty miles from Rich-

• mond. in Rockcastle county. Kentucky,

where he remained for twenty years,

when, in 1848, he removed to the county

seat of that county and lived retired un-

til his death. He was a warm admirer of

Henry Clay and served several tenns as

a magistrate in his locality. His wife was

of the Presbyterian faith. In their fam-

ily were thirteen children, of whom five

are vet li\-ing: Jesse, of this re\-icw : \'ir-

ginia, who is seventy-three years of age

and is the wife of James Wilson, of Mo-
nett, Missouri : David, aged sixty-eight

years, living in Mount Vernon. Ken-

tucky; William H., seventy-four years

of age. residing in .\ztec. New Mexico:

and Louisa, who is the widow of James

Boulware.'of Madison, Kentucky, and is

sixty-five years of age. The faliici' nf

this family died in January, 1878, and

their mother passed away in 1S84, the

remains of both being interred in the

cemeteiy at IMount Vernon, Kentucky.

Jesse C. \VilIiams acquired a limited

education in the district schools of his

native state and the next year after he

put aside his text-books he left home and

went south, and was engaged on the con-

struction of one of the first railroads in

that part of the country, the line extend-

ing between Atlanta and Chattanooga.

It was over this road that General Joe

Johnson made his celebrated retreat dur-

ing the period of the Civil war. Return-

ing to Kentucky Mr. Williams raised a

crop of corn on his father's fami and

for several years during the winter sea-

sons engaged in teaching school. He aft-

erward turned his attention to merchan-

dising in Mount \'ernon, Kentucky, and

in 1857 he removed to Carthage, where

he opened a general store, which he con-

ducted continuously until about fourteen

years ago, keeping a large line of general

goods. He was first located on the south

side of the public square, afterward re-

moving to the west side and finally erect-

ed a business block on the north side, in

which he continued until his retirement

from mercantile life. He was energetic

and diligent and as the result of his fru-

gality, careful management and straight-

forward business dealings he acquired a

very desirable competence, which now en-

ables him to li\-c retired.

On the 5th of March, 1850, Mr. Wil-

liams was married l(^ Miss Mary Col-

lier, who was born in Rockcastle, Ken-

lucky. May 8, 1S26, a d'lughtcr nf jdlni

and Susan (Groves) Collier, both of

whom were natives of Cul]K'])pcr county.
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\ irs^inia. tlic I'l h'iikt Icini JuK 4. 1782,

and the latter December 15, 1787. Mr.

Collier cngageil in farming in Kentucky

for many years and died in that state in

iS_^3, at the age of fifl\-one years, wliile

liis wife passed away at the age of sixty-

three years. He was a soldier of tlie

war of 1812. Both he and his wife were

members of the Baptist church. In their

family were eleven children, seven of

whom reacheil adult age. but for a long

period Mrs. Williams has been the only

surviving member of the family. Mr.

and Mrs. Williams celebratCfl their golden

wedding six years ago, having all of

their children with them on this happy

occasion. They have now traveled life's

journey together as man and wife for

fifty-six years, sharing with each other

ill tiie joys and sorrows, the adversity

and prosperity which conies to each indi-

\ idual in a long lifetime. They had

seven children, two of whom were bom
in Kentucky and five in Illinois. Of this

number five are living: Oscar, who re-

sides at Fort St(x-kton, Texas, married

Sallie Wheat and has five children, Oscar,

.M.iry E., 'Susan C, Clayton and Jesse C.

William D. married Miss Jettie Pierson

and lives at l-'orl Worth, Texas. Josiah

J. resides in Kansas City, Missouri. Su-

.san is at home. Jessie is the wife of

Archibald Hart and lives in Xora

Springs, Iowa. .\11 of Mr. Williams's

sons are prominent and successful law-

yers. The eldest is a graduate of the

Harvard Law School and of Bethany

School. William D. is a graduate of .\b-

ingdon College and Ii\eil for a time in

Austin. Texas, where he studied law

prior to his removal to Fort Worth. Jo-

siah is a graduate of Carthage C(»ll^c.

studying law with Judge Scofield, and

located in Kansas City. Both of the

daughters have taugiit school in Texas

and both were teachers for a year in tlic

public schools of Carthage. The young-

er daughter, Jessie, occupied for a luini-

ber of years an editorial position with the

Chapman Publishing Company, of Chi-

cago.

Mr. Williams built his jjresent pretty

home in 1866 and has lived in it for forty

years. It was first a farm l)ut the land

has since been divided and much of it

has since been sold off in town loi>. He
began life in very humble financial cir-

cumstances but worked on !)ersisteinly

year after year until now in the evening

of life he is surrounded by many com-

forts and has a very desirable compe-

tence. He is a Mason and he and his

wife are zealous members of the Chris-

tian church, in which he has been ehler

and Sunday school superintendent. He

:md his wife take a most active and help-

ful ])art in the work of the church and

his entire life proves the value of hon-

esty as a factor in winning success and

the respect of one's fellowmen. His po-

litical allegiance is given to the deniiic-

racy and in 1870 he was electefl state

senator for Hancock and Adams coun-

ties, when he served for one tenn when

he refused to again become a candidate.

He has long been a strong temperance

man and at all times he exercises his of-

ficial prerogatives to support tcmi>orance

])rinciples. He has actetl for sever;il

terms as alderman of Carthage and has

been president of the council. His in-

terest in communilv affairs has Itccii of
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a helpful character and in the e\-ening

of life he receives the veneration and re-

spect which are accorded in recognition

of ability, success, an honorable political

career and devotion to those rules of con-

duct which are not only in comfonnity

with a high standard of ethics, but also

with the high and lofty principles of

Christianitv.

FRANCIS MARION HARRIS.

Francis Marion Harris, numbered

among the eaidy settlers of Hancock coun-

ty, so that his memory now forms a con-

necting link between the past and the

present, and who is now residing in Au-

gusta, was bom in Putnam county, In-

diana, December 7, 1834. His parents

were John and Ruth (Aldridge) Harris.

The father was born in Flawkins county,

Tennessee, September i, 181 1, and at an

early day removed to Indiana, where he

engaged in fanning. In 1847 he sold the

farm and removed to Schuyler county,

Illinois, where he purchased a tract of

land, making his home thereon until

about 1858, when he took up his abode

in Augusta to become identified with its

business interests as a diy goods and

grain merchant. Later he gave his at-

tention to the lumber trade, which he

followed until 1868, when, having ac-

quired a handsome competence that en-

abled him to live retired, lie ]iut aside

further business cares and responsiijili-

ties and spent iiis remaining days in Au-

gusta in the enjoyment of a well earned

rest. He died November 15, 1873, in

the faith of the Baptist church, of which

he was a consistent member. His polit-

ical views accorded with democratic prin-

ciples and for some years he was a capa-

ble and efficient member of the town

board of Augusta. Flis widow survived

him for about twent}^ years and died in

Bowen, Illinois, at the age of seventy-

six, and was buried in Augusta cemeteiy

by the side of her husband. She was born

in Stokes count}-. North Carolina. By

her marriage she became the mother of

ten children, three of whom sui-vive.

Francis Marion Harris acquired his

education in the- district schools of his

native county and in his youth assisted

his father in the farm labor, coming with

the family to Illinois in 1S47. when a

youth of thirteen years. He farmed upon

the old homestead in Schuyler county on

his own account in early manhood, re-

maining there for two years, when he sold

the property and came to Aug"usta, where

he spent one summer. In 1859 he went

to Colorado, attracted by the discovery

of gold in that state, and devoted a year

to mining, but not meeting- with the suc-

cess he had anticipated he returned to Au-

gusta, where lie has since ccwtiiuiously

made his home. He has been following

the trade of a caipenter and contractor

here and has been closely associated with

building operations, many of the substan-

tial structures of the town and surround-

ing community standing as monuments

to his skill ;ind enterprise. He always

lives up to the terms of his conlr.'ict and

has an unassailalile business rejiutalion.

Mr. Harris was married on the 2d of
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Xovember, 1856, to Miss Susan R. Dush-

er, who was bom in Indiana and is a

daughter of Jacob and Susan Dusiier and

a member of the Methodist cliurch. She

is a lady of tnany good traits of cliarac-

ter. her hfe being; formulated upon lines

(if conduct hiiil down by tlie churcli with

which she is identified. Unto Mr. and

Mrs. Harris Iiave been born ten children,

six (if whom are now living. Lenna died

in infancy; Fanny, the wife of William

Cordell, a farmer residing near Industn*-,

Illinois, b)- whom she has three daugh-

ters and a son, Susan, Collin, Ruth and

Mabell : Luella, the wife of Samuel

Young, a machinist of Kewanee, Illi-

nois, by whom she has five children,

Marie. Howard, Florence, Charles and

Sarah; Ruth E., the wife of William H.

Johnson, of Augusta; \\'illiam R.. a car-

penter and wagon-maker of Lamar, Mis-

snnri. who married Ella Jeffries, of Col-

chester, Illinois; Francis M., a mechanic,

who married Rosa Phillips, of Oklahoma

City. Oklahoma, and has one son, Lo-

renzo; Charles L., a carpenter residing

in Lowell. Arizona, married to Miss Jes-

sie Cox, of Mt. Sterling, Illinois; two

daughters who died in infancy ; and John,

who also died in infancy.

Mr. Harris is a member of the Meth-

odist church. He votes with the democ-

racy and has served as police constable

for Augusta. Throughout almost sixty

years he has lived in this part of the state

.iikI has seen many changes in Hancock

county as pioneer conditions have given

way before the improvements of an ad-

vanced civilization. In matters of citi-

zenship he is public-spirited and he has

co-operated to the extent of his resources

in the nvivcments and measures for the

public good. At seventy-two years of

age his i)enmanship was as regular and

plain as print and lui.kcd .1- iIhhk-Ii It

were copper-plate.

CARL Bi-:RTSCHI.

Carl Bertschi, the proprietor of a fine

meat market in Xiota, where he is con-

ducting an e.Kcellent trade, was born in

Appanoose township. July 26, i860, a

son of William and Elizabeth (Walte)

Bertschi, natives of Switzerland.

Carl Bertschi was reared to farm life

anil acquired his education in the dis-

trict schools near his father's home. He
remained with his parents to the age of

sixteen years, when he startetl out to

make his own way in the world, g<iing

first to Wisconsin, where he was cm-

ployed at fann labor during the sum-

mer months, while in the winter season he

worked in the pine woods, being thus oc-

cupied for six years, and on the expira-

tion of that period he returned to the old

home place, where he remained for one

year, subsequent to which time he went

to Bond county, Illinois, where he w.is

employed by the month as a fann hand

for fourteen months, and then returned

again to Hancock county, where he still

followed that pursuit, and during the

threshing season he, in connection with

his brother, operated a threshing machine

from 18S2 until i8t)J. He also o|Kratcd

a thresher in Wisconsin and in Bond
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county, Illinois. In this business the

brotliers were quite successful, their trade

extending over a large territoiy in this

section of the county.

As a companion and helpmate for life's

journey Mr. Bertschi chose Miss Bar-

bara Lutz, to whom he was married June

26. 1 886. She was bom in Franklin, Lee

county. Iowa, October 10, 1867, a daugh-

ter of John and Eliza (Bertschi) Lutz,

both natives of Switzerland. Following

his marriage Mv. Bertschi lived for one

year with his wife's mother, and then re-

moved to the village of Niota, where he

was emploj'ed at bridge-building for the

Santa Fe Railroad Company for one year,

and on the expiration of that period he

went to Tyson creek and engaged in the

manufacture of tile, but this business ven-

ture did not prove a success, and he then

took up his abode on a farm in Appa-

noose township, where he was engaged in

general agricultm^al pursuits until 189.V

when he left the farm and remo^ed to

Niota, where he invested in two lots antl

a business block, in w'hich he opened a

meat market and has since been engaged

in carrying on this enterprise. He con-

ducts the on]}- market in Niota and has

an excellent trade, which returns him a

gratifying animal income, lie handles

only the best class of meats and does all

his own liutchering.

In his political views Mr. Bertschi ad-

vocates the ])rinciples of democracx- and

because of his ability and his interest in

local affairs his fellow townsmen have

callefl him to a number of offices, ha\ing

served for one term as assessor, tlnee

tenns as sujicrvisor. one tenii as school

director anrl is now serving his seciind

term as school trustee. He is identified

with the Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows, holding membership in Lodge No.

222, at Nauvoo, and with Harrick lodge.

No. 193. of Masons. Mr. Bertschi was

elected sheriff of Hancock county Novem-
ber 6. 1906. LTnto him and his

wife hnve been born four children,

of whom three survive: Caroline Ame-
lia, who died at the ag^e of one and one-

half years; Lloyd, born March 3, 1889;

Palmer E., bora April 17, 1894; and

Lona, December i, 1903. He and his

family are well known in Niota and the

surrounding country, and the hospitality

of their own home is greatly enjoyed by

their manv friends.

EMIL j: BAXTER.

Emil J. Baxter is well known as a lice

culturist and the business which he has

conducted in this regard has become ex-

tensive and important. He carries on

the work along modern scientilic lines and

in addition he engages in horticultural

pursuits, while in olhor sections of the

country he owns valuable landed interests.

He is likewise the oldest director in point

of continuous service of the State Bank

of X;ui\'oo. and is regarded as one of the

re]iresentati\e business men. his life of

activity being crowned with success, w hilc

his commercial integrity .stands as an un-

(|uestioned fact in his career.

Mr. Baxter is a native of Newark. Now
Tersev, a son of Emil and .\nnetto ( Pow-
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ell) r>;i\tcr. l)oili ii;itives uf l-'rance. the

former born in St. Quintin. The paternal

grandparents were John and Marie I'.ax-

ter. the fiirnier born in iMiylaml of Scutch

parentage, while the latter was of I-'rencii

birth, jnhn Ha-xter served as coniniander

<if artillery at the battle of Waterloo

nnder the Duke, of Wellington antl was

i;ivcn a medal in recognition of his able

military service. So well pleased with

!•" ranee was he that he determined to re-

main in that country and there engaged in

the manut'actine of lace, the product of

iiis factory being sent to Xew \'ork city

and soUl by Robert Jatiray. who estal)-

lished the wholesale lace house of JafYray

& Sons, which is today one of the largest

wholesale establishments of the western

metropolis.

.\bout the \ear 1S45 ijnil Haxter

cro.ssed the .\tlantic to the new world and

acccpteii a jiosition with the firm of Ilen-

ne(|uin & Company. large importers of

laces, dry goods, etc., in Xew York, and

also owners of a store in Paris, France,

lie continued with that house until 1856,

when he removed to Xauvoo and became

-ecrctary of the Icarian community. .\

year later, however, he returned to

.Newark. Xew Jersey, and again accepted

a ])osition as bookkeeper but his he.ilth

failed and he returned to Hancock

lonniy. ])urchasing eight acres in the heart

f Xauvoo. He made a specialty of the

raising of grapes and the manufacture of

wine. The gentle slope of the Mississipjii

ri\er bank atfonls splendid opportunity

for gra|)e culture ami Mr. Baxter con-

tiiuied successfully in business until 1894.

when he removed to Keokuk to live with

his daughter. Mrs. Addie Kruskopf. the

widow of l-'rnest Krusdopf. 1 lierc Iiis

death occurred in June, i8<j5. He is sur-

vived by his second wife and four sons

and two daughters of the first mani >••

and one daughter of the second mar;

.Mr. I'.axter had l>een marriet! on the Jyth

of July, 183J. at Meriden, L"< nnecticui,

to Miss Annette I'owell, who was en-

gaged in teaciiing in a seminary in that

stale. Her deatli occurred in July. i8<i3.

I!mil J. Baxter, the eldest of the chil-

dren, remained with his father until 1871

and attended the common scli(x)ls of

X;ni\oo during the winter months until

sixteen years of age. In 1871 he went

to Little Rock and to Hot Springs,

.Arkansas, and planted one of the tirst

vineyards ever set out in that state. Sev-

everal months later he returne<I to Illinois

and engaged in teaching school for one

winter, after which he went to Chicago,

where he continued in the study of law

for one year with John Lyie King. He
had previously studied law at XauviKi

un<lcr the <lirection of R. W. McKinney,

and. returning to Xauvoo, he engaged in

teaching school through the winter sea-

sons, while in the siunmer months his at-

tention was devoted to horticultunil pur-

suits and to the conduct of an ajjiar)-. He
taught through thirteen winter terms of

six months each and was reganled as one

of the capable etlucators of this part of

the state, his labors being effective in

promoting the standard of e<lucation. In

more recent years he has l>een making a

specialty of bee culture, having from two

hundred to three hundred hives on hantl.

He has also been esiiecially interested in

horticulture, which he has studied in all

its phases, including the subject of the
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insect enemies that attack fiiiit. He is

a life member of the Missouri and the

IlHnois State Horticultural Societies and

his knowledg'e concerning the best meth-

ods of cultivating- fruit is now compre-

hensive and accurate, his decisions being

largely considered authority throughout

this part of the state. For many years

he was the senior member of the firm of

E. Baxter & Sons, his partners being

Thomas P. and Cecil J. Baxter, to whom
he sold out in 1901. He now owns ten

acres in his home place in Nauvoo devoted

to all kinds of fruit and he also keeps

ninety colonies of bees at the home place.

He likewise owns thirty acres additional

within the city limits of Nauvoo, devoted

to fruit raising', and he has a third in-

terest in three hundred and twenty acres

of fann land in Hand county, South Da-.

kota. and likewise owns one hundred and

si.xty acres in Sherman county. Kansas.

He is one of the heavy stockholders of

the State Bank of Nauvoo and is its oldest

director in years of ser\'ice, while at the

present time he is chairman of the loan

and discount committee and chairman of

the examining board.

On the 2ist of June, 1877, Mr. Baxter

was married to j\[iss Eugenie S.

Dadant, a daughter of Charles and

Gabrielle (Parrisot) Dadant, natives of

France. Their children are: Alice A.,

liorn .\ugu.st j6, 1X80; E. R'liles. Jan-

uary 13, 1885: Charles Bayard, Feb-

ruar}' 17, 1887: and Morence G.. Jan-

uary 21, 1890. In the spring of 1905

Mr. Baxter erected a fine modern resi-

dence, .supplied willi all city conveniences

and iieated with iiot water and system for

lighting by eitlier gas or electricity was

installed. This is one of the attractive

residences of Nauvoo, and its warm-
hearted hospitality makes it a favorite re-

sort with the many friends of the family.

Mr. Baxter is prominent politically and

socially as well as in business circles.

He is a stalwart democrat, and in 1880

served as supervisor of Nauvoo township,

while for seven terms he has served as

alderman of the city from the third ward

and was again elected in the spring of

1906. He has served continuously since

1 89 1 as a member of the school board

in district No. 53, and he has been a

member of the township high school

board since 1900. His labors have been

effective and far-reaching- in his efforts to

promote the intellectual progress and up-

hold the political status of his community

and he has used practical methods in

working toward the ideal. He belongs

to Temple lodge. No. 222, Independent

Order of Odd Fellows, of which

he became a charter menil)er on its

organization in April. 1888. He
is also a member of the Rebekah lodge,

and belongs to Puchechetuck camp. No.

7, Independent Order of Odd Fellows,

at Keokuk. Also a charter memlier of

Tem]i1e camp. Modern \\'oodmen of

Anierica. He also sen-ed for many years

as representative to the grand lodge of

the Ancient Order of United Workmen

but has withdrawn from that organiza-

tion. ITis life has been a success, llis

entire career is illu.strated by the fact that

certain actions are followed by certain re-

sults. .\s a business man ho has always

been enterprising, and his labors have

resulted in successful .•icconiiili,shn-ient. As

a citizen he has displayed .sagacity and
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true patriotism ami as a public official his

actions have been above reproach or criti-

cism, lie stands today as a worthy rep-

resentative of a hijjli type of our Ameri-

can nianliMdd.

S. W. IIECOX.

S. \\'. Hecox. engaged in the livers-

business in Carthage, was born in Adams
CDunty. Illinois, April 6. iS6o. a son of

R. C. and Mary (Lancaster) Hecox.

The father, a native of Illinois, resifled

upon a farm in Adams ct)unty through-

out the greater part of his life. His

political allegiance was given to the de-

mocracy and in his fraternal relations

he was a Mason. He married Miss

Man.' Lancaster, a native of Pennsyl-

vaTiia. and they became the parents of

seven children, of whom six are living,

as follows: Rebecca, the wife of Henry

W'illard. of Bowen. Illinois: S. \V.. of

this review : George, also living in

Bowen : .'Vnna. the wife of Stuart \\V)ods.

who resides near Bowen: O.scar. who is

living in rmlden, .'Vdams county, Illinois:

ami Dr. Chalmer Hecox. of Golden. Tlic

mother passed awa}- in iS"" and her re-

mains were interred in Ebenezer ceme-

tery. The father, however, is now liv-

ing in Bowen.

S. ^^^ Hecox was educated in the

country' schools of Bowen and remained

with his father until of age. When a

young man of twenty-five years he was

married to Miss Lillian Parish on the

4th of October, 1885. She was also a

native of .\dams county aufl a daughter
of Dr. I'arish. Her mother died when
the daughter was but six years (jf age and

the father passed away in Oregon in

1904. He was a physician by profession

and served as a I'nion soldier in the Civil

war. Of their family of five children

.Mrs. Hecox is the youngest, the otiicrs

being: William and Byron, who reside

in Oregon: Reuben, who is living in

Iowa: and Elizabeth, the wife of Clark

Headley, of Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Hecox resided u\tin\ a

farm in Hancock county for three and

a half years and afterward removed to

a farm in .\dams county, where they

spent eleven and a half years, his atten-

tion being given to the development of

the fields which were highlv improved.

On the 6th of March, igoo. Mr. Hecox

removed to Carthage and opened a livery

stable, in which enterprise he was first

associated with Sherman Lancaster,

afterward with George Gardner and

now with Dr. E. H. Herring, lie con-

ducts a general liver)' stable on Jackson

street and also has funeral equipment,

including hearse and carriages. He re-

ceives a liberal patronage owing to his

earnest effort to please his customers and

his reasonable prices.

L'nto Mr. and Mrs. Ilecox have been

born two children: Veva Beniice, boni

in .\dams county, June 15. iStji. and

now a high school student: and C"lialmer

Rosswell. who was boni March <). i8<j»/

TIk- parents are active mcmlKMs of the

Christian church. <Ioing much to pro-

mote its growth and develo|)nicnt an<l

are teachers in the Su'!<lav-scho<>l. Mr.
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Hecox belongs to the Odd Fellows so-

ciety and the Modern Woodmen camp.

He has served as road commissioner and

as a member of the school board and is

interested in all that pertains to public

progress and improvement. His polit-

ical allegiance is given to the Democratic

party and his church and political rela-

tions indicate much of the character of

tiie man, showing that he is arrayed on

the side of right, justice and truth. He
deserves much credit for what he has

accomplished in a business way, for he

has had no assistance but has depended

upon his own labors and resources for

advancement. In manner he is kind and

jovial and is spoken of in terms of praise

and friendship by all with whom business

or social relations have brought him in

contact.

WYMAN T. W'HITCOMB.

The \^'hitcomb family was established

in America when this country was still

numbered among the colonial possessions

of Great Britain. Wyman W'hitcomb,

Sr., grandfather of our subject, was a

school teacher by profession and was also

a musician of considerable skill and repu-

tation. His services were in frequent de-

mand for political meetings, on which

occasions he would play the fife and

drum. He became one of the pioneer

settlers of Adams county, Illinois, in

1833. He had a brother who was killed

in Cuba in 1844, having been taken jiris-

oner there and .shot at the lime nf mili-

tary uprisings.

Dwight \\"hitcomb, father of our sub-

ject, was born in Ohio, November 12,

1830, and passed the age of sevent3'-three

years, departing this life January 21,

1904, his remains being interred in Pow-
ellton cemetery. He was but three years

of age at the time of the removal of the

family to Adams count}- and was a

young man of twenty-one years when he

located in Rock Creek township. Han-
cock county. His entire life was de-

voted to agricultural pursuits and thus

he provided for his famih-, numbering

wife and fifteen or sixteen children.

Mrs. \\'hitcomb bore the maiden name of

Mary H. Ellison, and is still living in

Adrian. She was bom December 29,

1836, and has therefore reached the sev-

entieth milestone on life's journey. Of
the family only five sons are now living,

Wyman T., Farnum M., John D., James

A. and Lewis M., all residents of Rock

Creek township.

W}-man T. Whitcomb was bom on the

old farm home in Rock Creek township,

December 21, 1856, and at the usual age

entered the district school not far dis-

tant from his father's farm, .\fter leav-

ing home he began farming on his own
account in his native township, where

he has spent his entire life save for a

period of seven years, which he passed in

Colorado and Nebraska, undergoing

many hardships and privations incident

1(1 finiuier setlement there, so that he

was glad to return to his native county.

lie now owns and operates seventy-nine

acres of rich and arable land on sect inn

5, Rock Creek township, whereon he ii.is

erected a good dwelling. Iiarns and made
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. >tlier substantial and modern improve-

ments. In all of his fann work lie is

exceedingly practical and iiis labors are

therefore the source of a goodly income.

On the 23d of March, 1879, Mr. Whit-

comb was united in marriage to Miss

Frances E. Hollingwortii. who was bom
in Keokuk, inwa. Januan- 17. iSOo. a

daughter of G. W. and Ann (Slocum)

Hollingwortii, natives of Pennsylvania

and Ohio. respecti\ely. The father was

a printer by trade and spent much of his

life in Iowa, where both he and his wife

died. She was a member of the Metho-

dist church. In their family were two

tlaughters and a sun, namely: Mrs.

W'hitcomb; F. J. 1 lolliugworth. who is

livingf in Seattle. Washington; and Lot-

lie. the wife of Ray Lewis, of Des

Moines. Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Whitcomb

iiave one child. Grover 1'., who was born

in Phelps county, Nebraska. October 28.

189J. and is now a student in the Rock

Creek township schools. Mrs. Whit-

comb is also descended from ancestors

who served in the Revolutionary war and

her great-uncle. Samuel Slocum. was a

soldier of the Civil war. while David

W'hitcomb, an uncle of our subject, was

a member of an Illinois regiment in the

same war.

Mr. W'hitcomb exercises iiis right of

franchise in support of the men and

measures of the democracy and has filled

some local offices, such as road-boss,

schodi director and township treasurer.

I le belongs to the Loyal American, an

insunuice company. P>oili he ;uid his

wife are kind-hearted, pleasant people,

who occupy wami places in the esteem

and friendship of those who know them.

joll.V WELLXIiK.

John \\ ellner is a w<jrthy and well

known representative of horticultural and

agricultural interests in .\ppanoosc town-

ship. His life record began in Baden,

Germany, May 14. 1849, but he was

reared in Xauvoo, where he ac(|uired a

commrin school education. His jiarcnts,

Michael and Catherine (Emerich) Well-

ner, were also natives of Genuany. where

the father learned and followed the mill-

er's trade. In 1852, however, he came

with his family to the L'nited States,

landing at New Orleans, where for four

years he was employed in a wholesale

sugar house. . He then secured a posi-

tion on a river packet, and in passing

Nauvoo he was so well pleased with the

town, its site, and its prospects that he

resolved to make it his home and pur-

chased here a house and lot. In the sum-

mer months he worked on Ixiats on the

river, and in the winter seasons was at

home with his family. His death, how-

ever, occurred in New Orleans in 1859.

and subsequently his widow became the

wife of Joseph Haas, who died in 1900.

She is still living in Nauvoo, at the ail-

\anced age of eighty years. She was Mr.

Wellner's second wife. By a fonuer

marriage he had one son and three daugh-

ters, and by his second marriage he ha«l

two sons and two daughters. Unto Mr.

and Mrs. Haas were boni two sons and

two daughters, and by a previous mar-

riage Mr. Haas had three sons and a

daughter.

John \\ ellner in his youth contiinicd

to make his home with his mother, but

worked out bv the month on faniis in .\p-
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panoose and Nauvoo townships until hi3

marriage, which was celebrated in Octo-

ber, 1870. ]\Iiss Agnes Haas becoming his

wife. She was a daughter of his step-

fatlier. Joseph Haas, and his first wife,

Ferona Haas, who were natives of Ger-

many. Unto Mr. and INIrs. Wellner were

bom the following' named : Lena, the

wife of William Yager, of Nauvoo
; Jo-

seph, who died at the age of eight years

;

Katie, who was killed when a year and a

half old ; Charles, who died at the age of

three years ; Doretta, who died at the age

of four years; Emma, Vallie, Agatha,

Edwin and Vera, all at home. The three

children, Joseph, Man,' and Charles, all

died of diphtheria within one week in

1888.

Following his marriage ]Mr. \\'ellner

rented a farm in Appanoose township and

lived on different farms until 1876, when

he invested his savings in forty-eight

acres of land in Nauvoo township. The

same 3'ear he began building a house and

just before its completion it was de-

stroyed in a severe windstorm on the

night of July 4. ?*Ir. \\'ellner was away

from home at the time. His wife, how-

ever, was in the house with her two chil-

dren, and one infant, Katie, in her arms,

was killed. One child escaped, while Mrs.

\\'e]l'Ter was pinncfl down ])y the arm un-

der some debris, being held there from

I 130 a. m. in the morning until 4 o'clock.

when Mr. Wellner returned and released

her. He then took his family to Nau-

voo, hut in the fall again built upon his

fami. There were about eighteen acres

of timber there, while the remainder was

fit for cultivation and was largely de-

voted to the raising of grapes. There arc

four acres of grapes and five acres of ap-

ples. His second house which he built

was of brick and this he remodeled in

1900, making it an attractive home of

eig'lit rooms, heated by furnace with a

cellar under the entire house. In 1891

he purchased eighty acres of land on sec-

tion 31 in Appanoose township, which is

devoted to farming and pasturage. As

the years have gone by he has made many

changes and improvements on the farm,

developing a splendid property, from

which he now annually harvests good

crops of grain and of fruit. He belongs

to the Catholic church and his political

views are in_ accord with the principles

of democracv.

JOHN D. WHITCOMB.

John D. W'hitcomb, a representati\e

of the farming interests of Rock Creek

township, who has owned and occupied

this place for thirty years, has now a good

tract of land of one hundred and twenty

acres, and in addition to tilling the soil

is raising stock. He is one of the native

sons of the township, having been bom
Sejitemlier 6, 1861. u]ion the old home-

stead fami which was ihe jiroperty of his

]iarents, Dwight and Maiy H. (Ellison)

Whitcomb. The father was n native nf

Trumbull county. Ohio, born in 1S30,

while the ninlher's birth occurred in F.ng-

land in \?'},J. Tn 1832 he became a resi-

dent of Adams county. Illinois, his ]iar-

ents removing to this state at that time.
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and ril)(>ut iJ<53 he tonk up his abode in

Hanciick county, wliere he carried on gen-

eral agricultural jjursuits and stock-rais-

ing until Iiis deatli. I le passed away Jan-

uary 22, 1904, and liis grave was made
in l\)welltc)n cemetery. His widow still

sur\Mves and is now living in Adrian. The

father had one brother. David W'hitcoinb.

who was a member of an Illinois regi-

ment in the Civil war, and is now living

in Adams countw Unto Mr. and Mrs.

Dwight W'hitcomb were burn fifteen chil-

dren, of whom five yet sur\ive: Wvman
T.. who is living in Rock Creek township

and is represented elsewhere in this vol-

ume: Famham. of the same township:

John D., of this review; and James A.

and Lewis M., who arer also living in

R(Kk Creek township.

Like the other members of the family.

John D. W'hitcomb was reared under the

parental roof and the public scho<ils of

his native township afforded him bis edu-

cational privileges. When not Inisy with

his text-books he worked in the tieUls rmd

remained with his parents, assisting in

the labor of the home fann until twenty-

eight years of age. when, in iS()o. he was

married and established a home of his

own. The lady of his choice was Miss

Mary L. \'oungmever, who wis bom in

Xauvoo in 1870. a daughter of Joseph

and Elizabeth (Sibert) \'oungmeyer. the

t'onncr ,1 native of Prussia. Germany, and

the latter of Virginia. They bec;imc

early settlers of Hancock county. Illi-

nois, and for many years Mr. Young-

meyer followed fanning but passe<l away

about five years ago. His widow, bow-

ever, still lives in Rock Creek township.

Tn their familv were eight chiMren. of

whom two are now deceased. 'I'hc others

are: John II., a resident of Oklalioma

:

Mary 1^., now Mrs. Whitcomb; Rosetla

G., the wife of John Jacks, of Rock Creek

township; Catherine, the wife of George

Maisletl, of Last St. Louis. Illinois; Ld-

ward S., of Rock Creek township: and

.Arthur W'., of Oklahoma.

Mr. W'hitcomb received as ;i gift from

his father eighty acres of land on section

14, I'iock Creek township, and is now the

oyvner of one hundred and twenty acres.

He has lived upon this farm for twenty-

four years and all of the improvements

here are as a monument to his life of

thrift, enterprise and diligence. His res-

idence is an elegant country home, and

were it not for the surrouiuling fields

might well be regarded as a city dwelling,

and in fact would grace any town in the

county. He has also built good liams

and outbuildings for the shelter of grain

and stock and has successfully carried

on the work of tilling the soil and rais-

ing stock, but is now renting most of his

land and is largely living retiretl. enjoy-

ing a rest which is truly merited because

of his activity, enterprise and careful

m.inagement in filmier years.

Into Mr. and Mrs. W'hitcomb have

been born six chilflren. all natives of Rock

Creek township, namely : Kthel May.

who was born .\pril 18. 1891, and is a

student in the Carthage high .schtnil and

is also studying music: David Josejih,

who was l)oni December 11, i8()». .and

died December 19. 1803: Willis, who

was born December it. i8«)5. and passeil

away July 0. 1896: Ruth Elizabeth, who

was born June 22. 1807, ami died Jann-

arv 17. 1004: Arthur Dwight. Ix>m July
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7. 1903 ; and Ada Frances, March 19,

1906. The three deceased children were

laid to rest in Powellton cemetery. Airs.

Whitcomb is a member of the Methodist

church and Mr. Whitcomb affiliates with

the Odd Fellows. His political support

is given to the democracy, and for fifteen

3'ears he has served as school director, but

has never been ambitious in the line of

office holding. Both he and his wife are

honest, respected people, whose life rec-

ords characterized by much that is up-

lifting, are a credit to the county of their

nativity. Their pretty home is attract-

ively furnished and is the center of a

cultured society circle, their many friends

greatlv enioving its wann-hearted

hospitality.

WILLIAM WEBER.

William ^^'eber resides on section 32,

Appanoose township, where he has an

excellent farm of one hundred and ninety

acres. The greater part of this is under

cultivation and the farm is well equipped

with modem accessories and conve-

niences. Many fruit trees upon the place

are a good source of income, while the

well tilled fields annually bring forth

golden har\-ests. It was upon section 32

that William Weber first opened his eyes

to the light of day, on the 6th of Janu-

ary, 1853, and a district school educa-

tion fitted him for life's practical and

responsible duties. He is of Swiss line-

age, his parents, Samuel and Rose

CBertschi) Weber, having been born.

reared and married in Switzerland. Hop-

ing to enjoy better business opportunities

in the new world, they sailed for America

late in the '40s, and took up their abode in

St. Louis, where they remained for about

two years, Mr. Weber doing farm work.

In 1850 he came to Nauvoo and his earn-

ings, which had been carefully saved,

were invested in forty acres of prairie

land and twenty acres of timber in Ap-

panoose township. Upon this place he

located and began the further cultivation

and development of a fann, making it his

home until about 1886, when he sold that

property and bought eighty acres in So-

nora township. There he lived until his

life's labors were ended in death on the

i8th of October, 1893. His widow has

since resided with her daug'hter, Mrs.

Mary Cowles, of Fort Madison. Iowa,

who is one of a family of five sons and

six daughters.

A^'illiam \\'eber. the sixth in order of

birth in this family, remained under the

parental roof until twenty-nine years of

age and from his early youth gave ma-

terial assistance in tlie work of the fami.

At the age of twenty-two years he rented

his father's land and continued its culti-

vation on his own account for seven years.

He tlien married on the ist of January,

18S3. Mi.ss Annie Rentschler, a native of

Nauvoo, bom April 12. 1852, and a

daughter of John M. and .\nnie

(Schnearly) Rentschler. who were na-

tives of Wurtemburg, Germany. They

made the voyage across the briny deep

to New Orleans, and some lime later be-

came residents of Keokuk. Iowa. The

father had learned and followed the mill-

ing business in his native country hut
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after ciniiing tu the new wurld he en-

gaged in fanning, lie si)ent sunie lime

in Iowa and tlien rciuoved tu Xaiivuo.

imrchasing a farm in Sonora township,

ajjon wliich lie and iiis wife spent their

remaining days, lier ileath occurring Sep-

•tember 13, 1874, wliile he survived until

May 20, 1S8S. As stated, their daugluer

Annie became the wife of W'iUiam Web-
er, and one child has been bom of tiiis

union, Archie Harry, whose natrd dav

was October S, 1883.

Following their marriage Mr. and

Mrs. Weber lived upon her father's farm.

Mr. Weber pinxbased the interest of the

otlier heirs in this property and continued

to culti\atc the fields there until i8gi.

when he sold that place and l)ought one

iumdred and ninety acres of land situated

on sections 28 and 32. Appanoose town-

ship. Of this twenty-five acres are cov-

ered with timber, while the remainder is

im])roved land and the further work of

cultiv.'ition and dex eli ipnicnt has been

carried forward by the present owner.

The buildings all stand as monuments

to his enterprise and thrift and include

bams, a two-stor\' frame house, corn

cribs, and in fact everytliing necessary

for the shelter of grain, stock and farm

machinery. He has recently erected a

modern and commodious country home,

which is tasteful in its arrangement and

in its fiu-nishings. lie carries on general

agricultural pursuits and stock-raising

and he also gives consideraljle attention

to the cultivation of fruit, having upon

his place one hundred and fifty api)le

trees, fifty peach trees ;ind also cherries

and pears. He has made a close study of

the best methods of caring fi>r the fruit

.ind in his fann work he follows the

rotation <jf crops and brings to bear

modern scientific knowledge in the prac-

tical Work of tilling the soil. A deni<jcrat

in his {X)litical allegiance he has never

l)een an aspirant for office and the only

position of public trust he h.'Ls ever hcl<l

was that of school director, in which he

served four years. He and his family at-

tend the Methodist Episcopal church and

arc esteemed in the community as jK'opIe

of genuine worth who well merit a posi-

tion of prominence in social circles.

C.I'.ORCl-. M l:k \\ r.

Tieorge .\1. Brant, owning and operat-

ing one Inuulred and sixty acres of land

on section 35. Sonora township, which

is a portion of his father's estate, is a

native son of this township, having here

been boni b'ebruary 0, 1868, a son of

Hezekiah anil lsal)ella (Dick) Hrant. the

former born in Indiana, January 1, 1826,

a son of John Brant, who was a soldier

in the war of 1812, wliile the mother was

a daughter of James Dick. The father

iif John Brant died when he was only

live years old, and in his youth he learncil

the blacksmith's trade in his native stale,

and about 1853 removed to Hancock

couiUy, Illinois. His marriage to Miss

Isabella Dick occurred in \incenncs. In-

diana, in 1850, and after the years siKiit

in that state, he took up his abt>de in So-

iioni townshij), this ct>unty. where the

f.iiluT iiurch.ised one hundred and sixty
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acres of wild prairie land, which he im-

proved, and on wdiich he erected a house.

From time to time he added to his landed

possessions until at the time of his death

he owned five hundred and sixty acres in

Sonora township and four hundred and

forty acres situated in Pawnee county,

Nebraska. His death occurred Novem-

ber 29, 1904. while his wife passed away

December 3. 1899. at the age of sixty-

three years, her birth having occurred

June 6, 1836. In the family of this

worthy couple were six sons and two

daughters, as follows: James D., of

Sumner county, Kansas; H. W., a physi-

cian of Cardston, in the province of Al-

berta, Canada; C. M.. a stockman of

Hamilton, Illinois; Mina S.. the wife of

^^'illiam Spence, of Hamilton: John M.,

a resident of Bushnell ; Herman, resid-

ing on the home place ; George M., of this

review: and Jessie, the wife of George

Ludington. also on the home place.

George M. Brant acquired his early

education in the district schools and later

pursued a course of study in an academy

at Denmark, Iowa, and at Eureka (Illi-

nois) College, subsequent to which time

he pursued a business course in Gem City

Business College at Quincy. from which

he was graduated December 15. 189.2.

He remained at home until he had

reached tlie age of twenty-eight years,

wlien he was married. July 3. 1896. Miss

ElizabetJi Marguerite Schell becoming his

wife. She is a native of Montebello

townsiiip, this county, and is a daughter

of Peter A. and Jennie (Le Clere) Schell,

the former born in Germany, and the lat-

ter in Montebello townshi]). 1 li-r ]i;iler-

nal grandparents were Frank and .Mar-

guerite Schell, while the maternal grand-

parents were Joseph and Elizabeth (An-

slet) Le Clere, both natives of France.

Following his marriage George M.
Brant took up his abode on a farm be-

longing to his father, and here remained

until the latter's death, when the land was

divided among his children, his son,

George M., falling heir to a tract of one

hundred and sixty acres, being the north-

west quarter of section 35, Sonora town-

ship. Here he has since continued to re-

side, and has added many improvements

to the place. AA'hen he first took possession

of the farm there had been a little cottage

erected thereon, but Mr. Brant has en-

larged this, and has also put up a wintl-

mill, built corn cribs and other outbuild-

ings, so that he now has a finely ini-

]3roved farm property. In addition tn

carr3-ing on general ag"ricultural pursuits

he is also engaged in the raising of cat-

tle, Percheron horses and Poland China

hogs, and this branch of his business is

pnn-ing \-ery profitable.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Brant has been

born a daughter, Golda Mary, whose

birth occurred November 13, 1898. 'Slv.

Brant is independent in politics, voting

fur the men whom he things best quali-

fied for oflice regardless of party ties and

aftiliation. He holds membership in the

Christian church at Golden Point, and

fraternally is ct)nnected with the Masonic

order, holding membership with Black

FTawk lodge. No. 238. at I l;iniilt>'n.

Having received a good business educ.i-

tion in his youth, Mr. Brant is well quali-

fied to cany on his priv.ilo interests in a

\cry successful ni.'uiner. AllliDUgh lie

cnmc into possession of rui cxcclk-nt f.-irni-
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ing property through inheritance, lie has,

tlirougli industry and well directed lab(jr,

so managed iiis affairs tiiat he is now

numbered among the well-to-do and pros-

perous agriculturists of this section of

the state, and both he and his wife enjoy

the warm regard of a host of friends for

tliey ;ire well and favorably kn(jwn

thmngiiout Hancock county, having here

spent their entire lives.

P.LRXF/rr SCHAFER.

Burnett Schafer is tlie dwner of a good

farm ])roperty of one hundred and twenty

acres in Appanoose township. It was in

this township that he was bom on the

1 ith day of January. 1862. his parents

being Marcus and Martha (Myers)

Schafer. botii of whom were natives of

I^iflen. Gennany. The father was a son

of Fal^ian Schafer. and the UKJther was

a daughter of John Myers. In the year

1844 Marcus Schafer became a resident

of Madison county. Illinois, and in St.

Louis. Missouri, he wedded Miss Mar-

tha Myers. He had come to America

with friends about 1845 and met her in

St. Louis. In 1840 they removed to Xau-

voo. and for a time Mr. .Schafer engaged

in teaming, but as he had opportunity to

])urchase a farm, owing to his industry

and economy in fonner years, he made in-

vestment in forty acres of land on sec-

tion 26. Appanoose townshiii. IK

moved to this farm from Xauv(Ki. a ilis-

tance of seven miles, a frame Imnsf

wiiicii he placed upon the farm, and when
a h.iuie had thus been arranged for his

family he resolutely undertook the task

i>f clearing and cultivating his fields. He
worked persistently and energetically

and prospered as the years went by. so

that in 1X65 he was enabled to add one

hundred and si.xty acres on section 35.

.\ppanoose township, to his holdings.

Soon aftenvard. however, he scjUI eighty

acres to his brother Vitus and later he

bought one hundred and sixty acres on

section :;i. Rock Creek township. He
was closely and actively associated with

farming interests for many years, and in

1890 he removed to Nauvoo. where he

died February 13. 1894. Subset|uent to

this time his property was .sold and the

])roceeds divided among his children.

His wife passed away August 13. 1903.

In their family were eleven children:

Cassie. who became the wife of Christian

Hotz. and died in Madison county. Illi-

nois, in 1884: Mary, the wife of John

Webber, of Mercer county. California;

William, who is a traveling representa-

tive for a New York house; .\iinie. the

second wife of Christian Hotz, of south-

ern Minnesota; Henry, who is living in

I'illmnre county. Nebraska: Buniett

:

Minnie, the wife of S. G. McBride. of

I V>nt(Josuc township, this county ; Kmma.

the wife of Philip Farren, of Henderson

county. Illinois; Ferdinand, who died at

the age of eleven years; John, who was

accidentally shot and killed in Nauvoo in

1892; and George, who died when > vimt

and a half old.

M the usual age Buniett Schafer Ik*-

gan his education, attending first the ilis-

trict schools, and afterward I'ailev's Bu<i-
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ness College, at Keokuk. Iowa. He was

a student tiiere from the fall of 1876 un-

til the spring of 1877, and again in the

fall of 1880. being graduated March i,

1881. He was thus well qualified by

school training for life's practical duties

and the responsibilities of a business ca-

reer. He made his home with liis parents

until twent}--five years of age, when,

thinking that he might enjoy better busi-

ness opportunities in the newer west, he

went to Kansas in 18S2 and secured a

homestead claim in Grove count}-, where

he remained for six months. He did not

prove up the property, however, but re-

turned to Hancock county. \Vhen only

a half year had passed, however, he once

more went to Grove county, Kansas,

where he had some cattle. There he re-

mained for three months, when he sold

his cattle and once more came to Han-

cock county, being employed on the home

farm until the time of his marriage. Fol-

lowing his marriage he rented the home

place until 1900, when he bought one

hundred and twenty acres of that farm

and has since engaged in the tilling of the

soil and in the raising of French Nonnan
draft horses. He also has other fine

grades of stock and is known as one of

the leading stock breeders and dealers of

this p;irt of the state. In 1885 he and

his father imjiorted twt) stallions and a

mare, since which time he has bred all

of the stock raised u])nii his place, lie

now owns three stallions, a jackass, and

f)ne American coach horse and also has

valuable h'rench draft Imrscs. lie has

gained more than local re])ut;iliiin as a

breeder of fine stock, antl this branch of

his business is to him a ])rnfit;il)le source

of revenue.

On the 27th of December, 1887, ]\Ir.

Schafer was married to Miss Minnie

Marsh, who was born in Appanoose

township, November 20, 1869, a daugh-

ter of James and Mildred (Lott) Marsh,

the fomier a native of Clark county, Mis-

souri, and the latter of Kentucky. They
gave their daughter good educational

privileges, and after attending the district

schools she continued her education

in Johnson's College, at Fort Madi-

son. Iowa. Unto Mr. and Mrs.

Schafer have been born six chil-

dren : Genevieve, born November 6,

1888; Isaliell, September 6, 1890; Marie.

August 4. 1892: Verona, February 20,

1898; Eulalia. July 4. 1902: and Loret-

ta, No\'ember 20, 1905, who died August

20. 1906. The family are communicants

of the Catholic church, at Nauvoo, and

in his fraternal relations Mr. Schafer is

a Modern Woodman, belonging to the

camp at Powellton, of which he has been

past counsel since 1903. Pie was pre-

viously counsel for four years and is a

worthy representative of that order.

Prominent in the local ranks of the Dem-
ocratic party, he has sensed as a member

of the central committee, and in the

s])ring of 1906 was elected on that ticket

to the ofiice of assessor.

WIT. 1,1 \M S. r.FAPD.

W illiani S. Beard, wlmsc residence in

Plancock county dates from 1876. at
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\vhic!i time lie located in Augusta, and

wlio is now one of the extensive land-

owners of Augusta township, where he

makes his home in the village, was born

in Vinton county, Ohio, September 17.

1854. His parents were A. L. and lunma

(I'lenkharp) Beartl. Tiie maternal

grandparents, as the name indicates,

were of Swiss birth and ancestry, and

having married in Switzerland, they aft-

erward came to America, crossing the

Atlantic in one of the old-time sailing

vessels.

A. L. Beard was born l-"ebruary 2,

i(Si6, in Muskingum county, Ohio, and

his wife's l)irtli occurred in Hocking

county. Ohio. Xi')veml>er 8, 182J. She

had eight brothers, .nil of whom were sol-

diers of the Ci\il war. liorii ;uul reared

on a farm. A. L. Beard followed agri-

cultural pursuits in his earlier life, but

afterward became a manufacturer of pig

iron in Ohi<:), owning and operating a

smelting works in Hamden, that state.

In 1870 he removed to Schuyler county,

Illinois, where he was largely engaged

in the li\e stock business. In 1880 he

became a resident of Augusta, where he

I'oiitinucd his operations as a live stock

dealer. His political allegiance is given

to the Republican party and he has Iield

various local offices of honor and trust,

serving as supervisor of Schuyler coun-

ty, and also in Augusta township, llis

life has been characterized by unremitting

industry' and close application in his

business alYairs, and .dthough he started

out empty-handed—a poor boy. h;i\ ing

been left fatherless at an early age—he

became one of the largest landowners of

this part of the county and also owned

much land in the west. lioih he and his

wife were devoted members (»f the Meth-

odist church and his life rcconl proved

that i)rosj)erity and honesty might go
hand in li.ind. Of the ten children bom
of this worthy couple only three arc liv-

ing: Margaret A., the wife of Dr.

George Wiles, a resident of Schuyler

county, Illinois: William S.. of this re-

view; and .\ddie I. Be.ird. also of .\u

gusta. The father died .\ugust 25, 1891.

;ind was buried in the Huntsville ceme-

tery, being laid by the side of his wife,

who had passed away on the icjth of

June, 1890. They were most worthy peo-

ple, esteemed :md honored by all who
knew them becau.sc of their many excel-

lent traits of character and their fidelity

to their confessions as Christians. Mr.

Beard certainly deserved much credit for

what he accomplished and his life was a

living illustration of what ability, energy

and force of character can accomplish. A
community is ever enriched by such an

e.Kami)le and while winning success he at

the same time iKire an honored name.

While prosperous, he was also generous.

and his wife possessed many giMnl traits

of heart and mind that made In'i- bi-li.\nl

by all.

William S. Beard, whose name intro-

duces this review, supplemented his early

education. ac(|uired in the schools of

Hamden. Ohio, by study in the public

schools of Augusta. Illinois, and he re-

maineil with his father until he attained

his majority. He took up his abode here

in 1876 and became proprietor of a gen-

eral store, continuing actixe in nierch;iii

dising until i88(). The following year

he was marrieil and at r>ncc l)€gan farm-
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ing and stock-raising in Augusta town-

ship, locating on land which he inher-

ited and to which he added b}- purchase.

He has been more than ordinarily success-

ful in his farming and stock-raising op-

erations and is now one of the largest

landowners of the count}-. At one time

his possessions aggregated eight hundred

and fourteen acres and he still owns

seven hundred and twentj'-four acres, all

of which is well improved and under cul-

tivation. He resided upon his farm until

1895, when he again took up his abode

in Augusta, but he still operates his land,

emplo}"ing help by the month, and is

therefore one of the most prominent rep-

resentatives of agricultural interests in

Hancock county.

In May, 1887, was celebrated the mar-

riage of Mr. Beard and Miss Cornelia C.

Nicholson, of Plymouth, Illinois, who

was born in Essex county. New York,

October 9, 1855, a daughter of Homer
and Mary A. (Parkell) Nicholson. Her

parents were both natives of New York,

where Mr. Nicholson engaged in farming

until his removal to this county about

1857 or 1858. He settled in Hancock

township upon a fann and devoted his

remaining days to its improvement, never

seeking or desiring office, although he

gave a stalwart support to the principles

of the Republican party. His wife held

membership in the Presbyterian church

and he contributed to its support, living

a life in which he recognized small ob-

ligations and upheld high principles. His

death occurreil February 9. 1892. while

his wife passed away October 20, 1S80.

and they were laid to rest in I'lynmutli

cemetery. They had two daughters. IJie

sister of Mrs. Beard being Alary A. Nich-

olson, who became the wife of Oscar Pad-

dock, and lived in Racine, \A'isconsin, un-

til her death on the 7th of October, 1905.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Beard has been born

a son, Fred W., who was born in Au-

gusta township, December 6, 1889, and

will complete the course of the high

school in Augusta with the class of 1907-,

after which it is intended that he shall

enjoy the benefit of a college education.

He is a member of the Augusta band,

belongs to the Presbyterian church and

is a son of whom the parents have every

reason to be proud. Both Mr. and Mrs.

Beard are devoted members of the Pres-

byterian church, in the work of which

they take an active and helpful part, con-

tributing generousl}^' to its support. Mr.

Beard is serving as a chairman on the

building committee, which now has in

charg-e the erection of a new house of

worship: His political allegiance is given

to the Rejuiblican partv but he has never

taken a \'er}- acti\'e part in its work. At

the death of his parents he purchased their

old home on Center street and the family

are now pleasantly located in a good mod-

em brick residence there. Mr. Beard is

one in whom nature and culture have vied

in making an interesting, entertaining

gentleman. A man of large physique, lie

is warm-hearted. kindl\' in purpose and

charitable in his opinions. He is also

correct in his judgment and he believes

in enjoying life to the full—such enjoy-

ment as worked for the development of

character. He is fond of music and pos-

sesses a good voice, so thai he is always

a valued addition to musical gatherings.

BotJi he and his wife are verv widelv
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knuwii in tliis cduiily and ihcir Ineiids

are legion. His example is worthy of em-

ulation in man) respects and like his fa-

ther his record proves that success and

an honored name may be won simultan-

eously.

FRED M W \T/rOX.

Fred M. W alum, a fanner of Har-

mony township, was horn in St. Mary's

township, this county, July 20, 1869, the

family having been establishetl in this

part Of the state during the pioneer

epoch in its history. His great-grandpar-

ents, William and Barbara Walton, were

of Welsh and German descent respect-

ively and became early residents nl kcn-

tuckv, where their son, Frederick M.

Walton, was bom January 9. 1S09. He

married Emily Rice, also a native of Ma-

son Cdunty, Kentucky, and in 1835 he

came to Hancock county, Illinois, settling

(in section 3, Augusta township, where

for many years he made his home, his

death there occurring .\pril 9. 1880. He

secured large property interests, owning

at one time over one thousand acres of

land, in his younger days he was very

active in public life and wielded a wi<le

intluence, tilling iriany positions of pub-

lic honor and trust in most creditable

manner.

William C. Walton, father of Fred M.

Walton, was born ' on section 2j. .\u-

o-usta township. Hancock county. .\u-

gu.st 15, 1844, and was married <in tiie

'14th of February. iSr.j, to Miss Mary

Clark, also a native of tliis county ami a

daughter of Andrew Jackson and Biddic

M. (McCoy) Clark, the fomier a native

of Kentucky and the latter of Ireland.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Walton became

the parents of two sons and two daugh-

ters, of whom Fred is the eldest, the otli-

ers being: .\nna, a resident of (Juincy,

Illinois; Ettie, the wife of Frank John-

son, of Camp Point. Illinois; and Roy

C. who with his sister .\nna liv.v in

Ouincy.

ill the Liberty district school Fred M.

Walton acquired the education which

prepared him for life's practical duties

and through the assistance which he ren-

dered his father in .the days of his boy-

hootl and youth he became familiar with

all the duties and labors that fall to the

lot of the agriculturist. He made his

home with his parents until his mar-

riage, which was celebrated September

14, 1892, the lady of his choice being

Miss Eva Keyser, who was bom in Car-

thage township June 8. 1872, and. after

obtaining her preliminary education in

the district school attended Kaboka (Mis-

souri) College. She is a daughter of

John H. and Eliza (Tolman) Keyser, the

former a native of Page county, Virginia,

and a son of Alexander mid Xancy

(Koontz) Keyser. of the Old Dominion,

while the mother was bom near Dayton.

Montgomery county. Ohio, a daughter of

Osee and Elizabeth (Loman) Tolman. of

Ohio. John Keyser. leaving his native

state, removed to McDonough county.

Illinois, settling in Hire township, wiicre

he was married and made his home until

1862. when he sold his property there

and removed to Carthage township. Han-
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cock county. He died in December, 1894,

and his widow now resides in Kansas

City, Missouri.

After his marriage Mr. W'ahon took

up liis abode on a farm belonging to his

father about a half mile from the home

place, where he lived until 1904, when he

came into possession of ninety acres of the

old homestead. His father improved this

place, comprising two hundred acres, to

which he added one hundred and sixty

acres adjoining on the east. Fred ^^'al-

ton has ten acres of timber land, while

the remainder of his fami is devoted to

the cultivation of his crops or is used for

pasture for his stock. He raises horses,

cattle and hogs, and keeps good grades

upon his place.

The hinne of Mr. and Mrs. Walton has

been graced with a little daughter. Alma,

bom Februaiy 7, 1896. They are well

known socially and have a host of warm
friends. Fraternally Mr. Walton is con-

nected with the Modern Woodmen of

America, also the Odd Fellows, while his

jjiilitical allcg'iance is given the Repub-

lican ))art\'.

JAMES 1'. N'h:.\(il''.R.

James P. Yeager, owning and operat-

ing an extensive farm cnm])rising five

huiuh-ed and forty acres, situated in l-'onn-

tain rireen tdwnshi]), w;is burn mi the

place which is yet. his home,- his natal

day being August i, 1845. l^'s paternal

grandfather liore the name of XichnUis

Yeager. an<l \\;is bon) in X'irginia, while

his parents, James and Nancy (Hayden)

Yeager, were natives of Washington

county, Kentucky, where they were

married, the father there engaging in

farming pursuits until 1835, when he

made his way by steamer up the Ohio

and Mississippi rivers to Keokuk, Iowa,

from which city he traveled overland to

Fountain Green township, Hancock coun-

t_v, and entered one hundred and sixty

acres of land, for which he paid the usual

government price of one dollar and a

quarter per acre. This tract was situ-

ated on section 8, and was all covered

with timber when it came into his posses-

sion. He at once began the arduous task

of clearing and developing the land, plow-

ing his fields and planting his crops, and

in due course of time gathered abundant

harvests. He also erected a log house,

in which the family took up their abode,

and in which they lived f(ir many years,

enduring all the hardships and privations

of life on the frontier. The red men were

still to be found here, while the Mormons
were llie jirincipal \\liite people who had

located here. There were also many kinds

of wild beasts roaming through the for-

ests and over the prairies and wild game

was to be had in abundance, so that the

settlers could intlulge in their love of the

sport of hunting. :ind supply the family

board with meats. Mr. ^'eagor jiosscssed

a determined and resolute .spirit and al-

lowed no obstacle to deter him in the ac-

(|niremcnt of a competence, .-nul thus year

by year he carried on the work nf the

fields and from time, to time added to his

possessions as his financial resources ])er-

mitted. .After ;i few years he added ,in-

other trad of dm' hundred and sixt\' acres
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>itiiate(l on section 17. whicli. willi the

assistance of liis sons, lie cleared and de-

\elo|)e(l, making it a finely improved

j)ropert\-. Tluis throngli nian\- years the

family bore the hardships anil inconve-

niences of ]iioneer life, the nearest mills

heing located at Quincy and Xauvoo.

where they had to go to secnre bread-

>luff. The father continned his residence

here until his death, which occurred in

October. 18S0. when he had reached the

age of seventy-twci years. After his

death the widow resided for a time on the

home farm and then lived for ten years

with her son. James P.. but now makes

her lidnie with her son William, at Bur-

lington. Iowa. She has now reached the

extreme old age of ninety-one years, her

birth having occurred in 181 5. but she is

still a hale and hearty old lady, possessing

her physical powers and mental faculties

to a remarkable degree.

James I', ^'cager pursued his educa-

tion in district school Xo. 93. near his

father's home", and is the eighth in order

of birth in a family of eight sons and six

daughters, of wlmm ten still survive. He
remaineil under the parental roof until his

father's death, when he took possession

of the homestead property and his mother

lived with bin; for the succeeding ten

years. Later he purchased the interest

of the other heirs in the h<Mne farm, com-

ing into possession of all except twenty-

three acres, which are owned by his

brother William. He here continues the

work of development and improvement

w-hich was carried on for many years by

his father, and on the place is a com-

modious frame residence, which was

erected by his father in 1835, to replace

the log house which was built up<jn tlic

establishment of the family home here.

Mr. ^'eager has laid about eight hundred

rods of tiling, so that the fields are well

drained, and he has built barns and sheds

for the shelter of grain and stock an<l

thus has a finely imi)rove(l tract of land.

Choosing as a comijanion ami helpmate

for life's journey. Mr. N «iger wedded

Mi.ss Alice F. Daily, a native of Fulton

county, this state, who was born Septem-

ber JO. i860, a daughter of Patrick and

Margaret (Henry) Daily, natives nf

Ireland, whom he wedde<l on the i ith of

lanuarv, 1886. The children born of this

marriage are: Marie, born .\ugust 6,

1892: Earl, born March 15. 1894; Carl.

born April 14, 1895; Roy, January 30,

1904: and Joseph Merlin, who was born

I'ebruary 8, 1906.

Mr. Veager's stu(ly of the political

questions and issues of the day has led him

to gi\e hearty support to the Democratic

party, while in religious faith he is a

Catholic. He has ever been reliable and

straightforward in his relations with his

fellowmen and thereby has won the high

regard of all with whom he has come in

contact. Having spent his entire life in

this county, covering a period oi utuc

than six decades, he is widely known and

is todav classed among the well-to-do and

inlluential factors of this section of the

state.

CHART.es a. DOWNIXn.

Charles A. Downing, until recently ac-

tivelv connected with agricultural interests
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and now living in Bowen, is a represen-

tative of a prominent family of Adams
county. He was born in Adams county,

Illinois, in 1861, and is a son of R. H.

and Rebecca (Bennett) Downing. The

family is noted for longevity, as the

grandfather and grandmother of our sub-

ject reached a vevy ad\'anced age and

they had several children that lived to

be over ninety years of age. The father

was born in Indiana in 1827, while the

mother's birth occurred in Indiana in 1832.

R. H. Downing was a farmer by occu-

pation and was only ten years of age

when he became a resident of Illinois, his

remaining" days being spent in Adams
county. His political allegiance was

gi\"en to the Republican party, he being

elected to the legislature on the re]Hiljlican

ticket. He had a brother who was elected

on the democratic ticket to the Illinois

legislature. In public affairs R. H.

Downing was very prominent and inilu-

ential and he was also successful in his

business life. He won a place of promi-

nence in the communit}' where he resided

and was esteemed and honored by all

who knew him. His death occurred in

1897 and he is still survived l)y his wife,

wlio is jiving in riolden. lliis state. Both

were memlx;rs of the Methodist Episcopal

church and lived upright, consistent lives.

In Iheir family were eleven children, of

whom nine are yet li\ing: Jnhn i\.. .ind

\\'. O., residents of ^'l)rk counly. .\'c-

bra.ska; Xannie E.. llic wife nf 1.. .\.

Smith, of Adams cnunty, Iliinnis; CJiarles

A., of this review: Mary E., wife of A,

O. Wallace, of .Adams county. Illinois:

Florence, wlio is living with her aged and

invah'd mother: Laura, the wife of 1). W .

Whitford, of Adams county; Cora, at

home; and Warren W. R., who is living

. upon the old homestead in Adams county.

Charles A. Downing began his educa-

tion in the district schools near his father's

home and pursued his studies there until

twenty-one years of age. When twenty-

five years of age he was married to ]\Iiss

Fannie C. Wliitford, who was born in

Adams county, 1S65, a daughter of Henry

S. and Myra (Clark) Whitford, the

former a native of Rhode Island and the

latter of Xfew York. Mr. Whitford was

a tailor by trade and on removing to the

west settled upon a farm in Adams county,

Illinois. He eventuall}' became quite

wealthy through the careful conduct of

his business affairs, his enterprise and un-

remitting diligence. He was married

three times and by his first wife, who bore

the maiden name of James, had one child,

Mary C, living in Philadelphia, Pennsyl-

vania. His second wife was ]\Iary Down-
ing, an aunt of our subject, and they be-

came the parents of nine children, of

wliom four are now lix'ing: James, a

resident of Missouri : Lydia, the wife of

.Miner Peden. of Missouri ; E. C. ; and

John, also of that state. Following llie

death of his second wife Mr, W'liitford

wedded Miss Myra CIarl<, and llicy liad

five children, namely: Henr\' i\., who

is living in Adams county: .Mice, the wife

of J.
.S. Wallace, of Wichita, Kansas:

Dora A., wife of \\'. G. Stafler. of .Adams

couiny : Fannie ('>.. now Mrs. Downing:

and 1). \\'., who is lixingin Adams county.

Moth .Mr. ;iud Mrs. Whitford liave jias.sed

away.

For ;i \c,ir afttT ihcir marriage Mr.

;inil Mr<. I ''owning li\od in .\d;nns
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county, and in 1887 removed to Han-

cock county, residing for several vears

in Augusta township upon a rented farm.

Later lie purciiased nne hundred and

eighty acres of land on section ly, Au-

gusta township, which was improved.

To this he atided from time to time and

he now has eighty acres in Augusta irnvn-

ship on section 19. and one hundred ;uid

sixty acres on section 3C), Chili township.

In iu(\v he built an elegant home, modern

in every respect. It is the most attract-

ive residence in Bowen and stands in

Nash's addition to the town. He has also

otherwise improved tlie properlw which

is a valuable piece of real estate. While

upon the farm Mr. Downing carried on

general agricultural pursuits and stock-

raising hut his health caused him to re-

tire to priv;ite life in the cnjo\nK'iit of the

fruits of his f(triuer toil.

Into Mr. ;ind Mrs. Dciwiiing h;is been

born a daughter. Helen K.. who was l)orn

in .\ugusta township. Hancock county, in

1899. and is now a student in the public

schools of I'owen. The ])arents are mem-
bers of the Methodist Episcopal church.

In the work of the church they are deeply

and actively interested and they have done

much to advance its growth and i)romotc

its upbuilding. Mr. Downing has always

been industrious and upright and by rea-

son of his laudable ambition and good

judgment, combined with his straightfor-

ward dealings he has gained a goodly

measure of success, which, together with

his wit'e's inheritance makes them com-

fortably situated in life. Roth Mr. and

Mrs. Downing are \erv prominent social-

ly, being recognized le.iders of society

in P.owen and this part of the countv.

while their own beautiful and attractive

home is noted for its gracious and warm-
hearted hospitality, which is fn-.'!\ cv-

teniled to their manv friends.

FRANCIS M. IIL IT'.

Francis M. Huff, who holds e.xtensive

landed iiUerests and successfully carries

on farming in St. Mary's towushij). is

a son of William A. and Betsey .\un

(Teaney) Huff. He was born .April 13.

1846. in Brooklet township. Schuyler

county. Illinois. His father, a native of

Cruilford county. North Carolin.i. was

born in 1808. while the mother's i)irth

occurred in Virginia in 1812. She went

from the Old Dominion to Tennessee when

a very small girl. William .\. Huff, a

farmer b\' occupatian. remo\c'd from the

south to Schuyler county. Illinois, in i83f>.

Both he and his wife were members of

the Methodist church and after coming to

this state remained residents thereof until

called ti> their final rest. His death oc-

curred in 1869, while his wife passeil

away in 1903. and was buried in Scott's

church cemetery in McDonough county.

In their family w ere eight children

:

Mary E.. the wife of E. David Clampctt.

of Kansas; .Amanda C, the wife of T.

V. I-ionberger. of McDonough county:

Maria, the wife of Thomas Fisher, of

Creston, Iowa; Francis, of this review;

Ceorge. who is living on the old home

place in Schuyler county; Homer, a resi-

dent of St. Mary's township: Perry, of
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Schm'ler count}' ; and Eliza, the wife of

^^'isdonl W'elborn, of McDonough count}'.

Francis M. Huff was a student in the

Guineau school of Brooklyn township,

Schuyler county, until seventeen years of

age, when he obtained his father's per-

mission for his enlistment in the Civil

war and went to the front as a member
of Compan\- D, One Hundred and

Twenty-fourth Illinois Volunteer Infan-

try. He served for two years, partici-

pating in the battles of Vicksburg, Jack-

s<;n and Spanish Fort. He was at Mobile

for thirteen da}-s and the siege of Spanish

Fort was his last active military service.

When the war was over, although still in

his teens, he returned home \\'ith a most

creditable record as a soldier. He then

engaged in farming for two years near

Carthage, Illinois.

In 1873 Mr. Huff was united in mar-

riage to Miss Annette Melvin, who was
born in Henderson county, Illinois, De-

cember 8. 1850, a daughter of Milton and

Elizabeth (Beaver) Melvin, who were

natives of Tennessee and came with

their respective parents to Illinois,

settling in Henderson county. Mrs.

Huff was left an orphan when onl}- three

years of age and was the elder of two

chiklren, her brother being Milton Mel-

vin, of Henderson county, Illinois. Fol-

lowing his marriage Mr. Huff purchased

a farm in Augusta townshi]). where lie

resided for fifteen years and then came to

St. Mary's township, purchasing two hun-

dred acres of land on section 36. lie

has since added to the property from time

to time until he now owns .seven hundred

and twenty acres, the greater part of

which is in St. Mary's township, although

one hundred and sixty acres lies in Au-

gusta to\\-nship. Fie has since greatly

improved the property by adding the

modern accessories of a model farm and

his time and energies are given to the

cultivation of the fields and the raising"

of stock. He raises and ships his own
cattle and does cjuite an extensive busi-

ness in this particular. He is one who
has through his economy and enterprise

made a creditable place in the business

world and secured valuable property in

terests as the reward of his labor. He
started out in life with only two horses

and a wagon but today owns hundreds

of acres of land.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Huff have been

born seven children, who are yet living:

Sidney E., of Aug'usta, who is married

and has two children, Roscoe and Newell

;

George M., of Augusta township, who
is married and has two children, Clyde

and Clare; ^^'illiam. of St. Mary's town-

ship, who has two children, Frances and

Pearl : Arthur, who is living" in Augusta

township and lias one child. Glen;

Blanche, the wife of George Monk, of

St. Mary's township; Claude and Leora,

both at home. They also lost one daugh-

ter, Clara Belle, who was their lliird child.

She died November 3, 1896, at the age of

seventeen years and was laid to rest in

Plymouth cemeter}-. She belonged to the

Christian church ;uid \v;is a mi>st cstim;ible

}'oung lad}", esteemed by man}' friends

and lo\'ed in her own home where her

loss was most deeply felt.

In politics Mr. I luff is a rcpublicni .'uid

has ser\'ed as schnnl (lircclor for many

}'ears but is not an incumbent in office

;it the ])rcscnt time. I lis wile is a mcni-
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Ijer <if the Christian churdi and lie l)e-

lungs to the Grand Army nf tlie Keiniblic.

tlius maintaining pleasant relations with

his old army comrades who wore the i)hie

npon the battle-fields of the south. The

home of this worthy couple indicate re-

finement and comfort, and is all the more

attractive from the fact that the residence

and all that it contains represent the life

of activity and enterprise of the owner.

wh(,> has been a most energetic and there-

fore most successful business man.

IIEXRV TllURXBER.

Henry Thornber, deceased, was a self-

made man. deserving of all the praise

that the term imi)lies. for when but a

young lad he was forced to start out

in life for himself. He fought its battles

unaided and came off victorious in the

strife. A native of Lancashire. England.

he was born in the town of Downing, in

1816, a son of Richard and Hannah

(Lord) Thornber. W'iien a young man

of twenty-nine years he crossed the At-

lantic and settled in Xauvoo. Illinois, in

1S42. Before leaving his native country

he had learned the shoemaker's trade and

had followed that in connection with

farming. Aside from two trips which he

made to his native country, one covering

two years, and the other six months, he

resided continuously in Hancock county,

after first crossing the .\tlantic and de-

voted the greater part of the time to farm-

ing in Rock Creek township. He was

23

very prosperous and owned at the time

of his death twelve hundred acres of land.

his possessions being scarcely equalled by

that of any resident of his part of tlie

county. He transferred raw prairie land

into richly productive fields and m.ide all

of the improvements upon the farm in-

cluding the erection of a commodious and

comfortable residence. In all that he did

he was eiuinently practical and accom-

plished results that were indicative of his

business enterprise, unfaltering diligence

:ind executive skill.

In 1846. Mr. Thornber was married

to Miss Lucy Ellison, who was lx)rn in

Yorkshire. England, and died in 1865.

Of the eight children of that marriage five

are still living, namely: David R.. a resi-

dent of Montana: Mary A., the wife of

Isaac Siegfried, of Rock Creek township:

John, who is living in .Soimra township

near the old homestead: William Henry.

of the same township: and James M,. who

is a physician by profession but is now

engaged in the printing business in Fort

Madison. Iowa. In 1868. Mr. Thomber

was again married, his second union being

with Margaret Pilkington. who was boni

in Bolton I«a Moors, Lancashire, Eng-

land, in 1837. a daughter of .^dam and

Jane (Garside) Pilkington. who were also

natives of Bolton La Moors. The father

came to .\merica in 184J and the mother

in 1844. settling in Hanc^ick county.

They were well known as farming pe<iple

of Sonora township but ere his emigra-

tion to the I'nited States Mr. Pilk-

ington had been employed as a bleacher in

his native countr)-. His political alle-

giance was given to the ticmocracy and

both he and his wife were members of
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the Church of Eng-land. while in their

native land, and hefore coming to Amer-

ica became identified witli tiie churcli of

the Latter Day Saints. The death of Mr.

Pilkington occurred in 1856. and his wife

sur\-i\-ed until 1880, when she was laid by

his side in Sonora township. They had

six children but only three are now living:

Mrs. Thornber; Alice, the wife of Wil-

liam Lamliert, of Rock Creek township

:

and Mary, the wife of William \\'eber, of

Prairie township.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Thornber was born

one son, Amos Joseph, whose birth oc-

curred in Rock Creek township in 1869,

and he is now a successful practicing phy-

sician at Burlington, Iowa. He married

Catherine Reiter, who died in 1898 leav-

ing two children, Gladys and Geraldine,

and for his second wife he married Miss

Anna Shank. Although devoting his en-

ergies to the practice of medicine he is

also the owner of one hundred and sixty

acres of good farm land in Rock Creek

township.

.Mr. Thornlier continued acti\eh' in

farm work until his life's labors were

ended in death on the 17th of February,

iS(S-. He was a member of the church

di' the Latter Day Saints, and in England

had been identilied with the Odd Fellows

society. Starting out in life with a few

advantages he became imbued with llic

laudable ambition to attain snmctbing bel-

ter and steadily advanced in those w;dks

of life demanding business ability and

fidelity. lie became one n\ the largest

laiiflowners of his townshi]), making ju-

dicious investments, while at all limes his

business career was characterized by un-

questioned probity. He jjas.-^cd .iway

February 17, 1887, honored and respected

by all who knew him and such a life

record as his. should serve as a source of

inspiration and encouragement to others,

show'ing what may be accomplished

through industry and perseverance

—

cjualities that ma}' be cultivated by all.

Mrs. Thornber continued to reside upon

the home farm until 190J, when she pur-

chased a beautiful residence on Maple

street in Ferris. She is there residing

together with her niece and grandson,

David McCollom, whom she has reared

to the age of eighteen years. Mrs.

Thornber is a member of the Methodist

Protestant church. Mr. Thornber was

a republican in politics but though he

held several offices did not seek promi-

mence along that line, being content to de-

\'ote his time and energies to his business,

in which he met with signal success.

ANDREW J. HARRIS.

.\ndre\v j. Harris has spent his entire

life in La Flarjic ti>wnslii]i, Hancock coun-

ty, his birth having here occurred Jan-

u.iry 8, 1854, on the farm which he now

owns and occupies, .so that he has through

long \cars been interested in the agricul-

tural de\'eloi)ment and progress of this

portion of (be state. He is a son of Isaac

and .\iarlhina ( At water) ll;n-ris, both of

whom were born in Tennessee. 11 is p.i-

ternal grandparents, Reuben and .Mlie

(Wolf) Harris, were likewise natives of

Tennessee, while the m;iternal gr:uiclpar-
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eiits, Jiisepl) anil Racliel 1 I )iiiK'aii 1 ,\i-

water were natives of Connecticut and

Tennessee respectively, jjotli tlie [)ater-

nal and maternal grandparents became

earlv settlers t)f this state, having re-

moved from the south to Schuyler county

in iS3_^. and after a year Reuben Harris,

removed to McDonough county, where

he entered government land, which he

cleared and impro\ed and on which he

resided until his death. Josei)h .Vlwater

likewise removed to McDonough countv.

and it was in this county that his daugh-

ter. Marthina, gave her hand in marriage

to Isaac, the son of Reuben Harris, the

wedding ceremony being performed Xo-

vember 22. 1840. The father nf our sub-

ject participated in the Mormon war of

1S44. which resulted in llic ex])ulsion of

that religious sect from this part of the

state, h'ollowing his marriage Isaac

Harris took u]) his abode in Mcnonough
county, but in 1S43 removed with his

family to La Harpe townshi]). Hancock

county, where he purchased a farm of

forty acres, to which he added horn time

to time until he came into possession of

one hundred and eleven acres all lying on

section 36. This was all covered with

timber when he made the purchase but

with characteristic energy he at once 1111-

ilertook the task of clearing the land and

lireparing it for the ])low. which in course

oi time he accomplished, and from which

he gathered abundant crops, so that at liis

death, which occurred .\\n\\ 14, iijoo. he

left to his family a \aluable estate. Ik-

was born h'ebruary i_'. 'iSj.'. :md there-

fore at the time of his death had readied

the advanced age of sevent)-eight years,

while his wife, who was born Mav t.

iS_>4. passed away I'eljruary 6, i8r)6, at

the comparati\ely early age of forty-two

years. In their family were twelve chil-

dren but only live are living. The record

is as follows: John, who died at tlic age

of twenty-three years: Campbell, who
died when three years old: Durinda, tlie

wife of James Brown, a resident of Mis-

souri : Andrew J., of this review : Reuben,

who died when two years of age: Martha,

who died at the age of nine months;

Rachel, who became the wife of (leorge

Carter, of I^i Harpe township, and jiassed

away at the early age of eighteen years;

fames, who resides on the old homestead;

Allie Iv. tlie wife of Warren Addison, of

Trenton. Missouri: Martina Jane, the

wife of William Kaylor. of Canton. Illi-

nois: M.irthina. who became tlie wife of

Josejjh l"ry. and passed away June ^.

iSc;_>; and Matilda, who was boni .\i:ircli

iS. 1X64, and died l-'ebruary 14, iSSi.

.\ndrew J. H;irris ;iC(|uired .a district-

school education, and remained with his

parents, assisting his father in the o|)era-

tiiiu of the family homestead until the

latter"s death, when he bought the interest

if the other heirs in the home place and

is here engaged in general farming and

stock-raising, having good grades of

horses, cattle and hogs upon his farm.

He has made many modern improvements

upon the farm, having built an addition

to the house, making it a line country

home, and he has also built fences, aiul

otlierwi.se added to the attractive appear-

ance of the place, so that it is today a

model farm property.

.\s .1 companion and helpmate on life's

journev Mr. Harris chose Miss .Mice

Severns. to whom he was marric«l Sep-
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tember 25. 1873. Her liirth occurred in

Schuyler count}", this state, July 5, 1854,

and she acquired her education in the

schools of Astoria. She is a daughter

of James and Nancy (Ogle) Severns,

natives of Coshocton county. Ohio, while

her paternal grandparents were Daniel

and Mary (Buteer) Severns, and her

maternal grandparents bore the names of

^klordecai and Elizabeth (Yarington)

Ogle. They located in Fulton county.

Illinois, in 1837, where Mr. Ogle con-

ducted a sawmill until his death, which

occurred December 24, 1840. James

Severn, Mrs. Harris's father, was a

carpenter and died in Astoria, July 29.

1897. Her mother still survives and now

makes her home in Astoria.

In the famil}- of Mr. and Mrs. Harris

are four sons and a daughter : James

Edward, who was born July 28, 1874, and

makes his home in La Harpe township

:

Isaac Elmer, born October 31, 1875, and

is at home; William Lloyd Harris, born

December 28, 1877, married and lives in

La Harpe; Zada ^lay, who was born

April 1, 1884, and is now the wife of

Samuel i'lickinger, and resides at Middle-

town, this state: and Ralph S., whose

birth occurred December 31. 1893. and is

at home.

Poiitiadly Mr. Harris is a democrat

and served as school director for twelve

years, lie ])ossesses the enterprising

spirit wliich has proved an essential ele-

ment in the upbuilding of this portion of

tlie state and by iiis reliable and straight-

forward dealing in all transactions has

gainerl the esteem and good will nf all

with whom he has come in contact, in so-

cial or business life.

BLAIR KELLY, M. D.

Dr. Blair Kelly, engaged in the general

practice of medicine in the village of

Ferris, is a native of Hancock county,

ha\'ing been born in Dallas township,

February 28, 1876. He is a son of

Allison G. and Fanny (Ballinger) Kelly,

the former a native of Pennsylvania, and

the latter of Kentucky. The father came

to Illinois in 1854 and located in Hancock

county, devoting his time and energies

to farming in Pontoosuc township, where

he rented land for some years, or until

his earnings justified his purchase of a

farm in Dallas township, where he con-

timiecl to carry on general agricultural

pursuits during" his active life. He is

now living retired at the age of seventy

years. His wife passed away in 1887

at the age of forty-five years, leaving

four children, all of whom still survive.

Dr. Kelly accpiired his earl_\" education

in the common schools of his native town-

ship, and afterward continued his studies

in Bushnell, Illinois, and Carthage Col-

lege. His literary course completed he

then took up the study of medicine, enter-

ing" the Keokuk Medical College, from

which institution he was graduatetl in the

class of 1902. He located for ])ractice

at Clio, Iowa, where he remained for two

years and then returneil to Hancock

ciiunty. establishing his oflice in Ferris,

where he has since engaged in active prac-

tice. He has also pursued a post-grad-

uate course in the Chicago Polyclinic,

lie has a general |)ractico. which is con-

stantly increasing in \-()lunie and impor-

tance, an<l which niight well be en\ied by

many ;in mIiUt practitioner. Thdrnnghly
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Conversant willi the iimst moilcrn nietluuls

known to the members of tlie medical and

suri^ical professicju lie lias bnnif^lit to hear

in his work not only l)road scientilic

knowledfje Init also that practical com-

mon sense which is an indispensable con-

comitant of the successful physician, .and

the results which have followed his labors

h;i\c been satisfactory, g'ainintj for him

the trust and confidence of the public at

lar<,a- and his iirofessional brethren as

well.

Dr. Kelly is ;i member of the Christian

church and is a democrat in politics. lie

has never sought or desired office outside

the strict path of his profession but'at the

present writing is serving as village phy-

sician of Ferris and as health officer.

He is making substantial progress for

one of his years and the future undoubt-

edly holds in store for liiin still greater

successes.

JOTTX \V. GRAXT.

John W. (irant, the proprietor of the

(ir.int Hotel at Warsaw, is a representa-

tive of one of the old pioneer f.imilies of

this part of the state. He was born .\u-

gust 5, 1S49. in a log cabin, which w.is

the home of his parents. Harrison and

Emily (Eason) drant. The paternal

great-great-grandfather came from Scot-

land and settled in Virginia, whence later

rc|)resentatives of the family went to

Kentucky. The great-grandfather. Xoah

drant. was with Washington throughout

the Revolutionary war and had a long

;uid interesting military career. He was

also a slaveholder and became one of the

pioneer settlers oi Hartford. Kentucky.

Noah Grant was the grandfather of (ien-

eral I'. S. firant. the latter being a second

cousin of our subject. The father was

born in Bullet county. Kentucky. Decem-

ber 16, 1822. and came to Hancock

county in the fall of 1S4S. after his mar-

riage to Emily Eason. .\boul a year

later he bought twenty acres of land for

a dollar and a half per acre and paid for

the same by cutting rails at thirty-seven

and a half cents per hundred, during

which time he Ixiarded himself. With

the little twenty-acre tract as the nucleus

of a farm he kept adding to his |)roperty

from time to time until he had two hun-

dred acres of good land in the old home-

stead, and was also the owner of one

hundred acres in .\rkansas. lie likewise

carried on general agricultural ])ursuits

and continued to reside upon the home

farm in Hancock county save for the

period between the years of i8<>o and

1895, when he lived on his farm in the

south. He then returned to Warsaw and

made his home with his son in the hotel

until his death, which occurred on the

-th of November. 1895. He had long

survived his wife, who died upon the

old homestead. January 1. 1865. when

thirty-eight years of age. She was the

mother of eight children: William .\..

now living in Arkansas: John W.. of this

review; Henry Washington. ">f I-orain,

Illinois: Mary E., deceased: Martha .\nn.

the deceased wife of Peter Suit : and

lunily Ellen, the wife of William Mc-

Intyre. of Arkansas. After losing his

first wife the father married Rclnxca

lies, by whom he had a daughter. Mrs.

.Anna Mueller, now of Crawford county,
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Kansas. His thiril wife was Reljecca

Whitledge, ami tor liis fourth wife he

chose Agnes Boggs.

Harrison Grant made man\' improve-

ments ujion his farm. He hved first in a

log cabin which had been built by the Mor-

mons and later he built and occupied a

hewed log house, which continued to be

his home as long as he remained upon the

farm. He experienced all the hardships

and difficulties incident to pioneer life

and aided in laying the foundation for

the present de\-elopment and progress of

the county b}- performing the arduous

tasks connected with earl)' development.

Politically he \\as a democrat in early

life, at one time gave his support to the

Know Nothing part}-, and in 1864 became

a supporter of Abraham Lincoln, after

which he continued to vote with the Re-

publican party until his demise.

John \\'. Grant was reared on his fa-

ther's farm and assisted in the onerous

work of the fields. Tn February, 1869. in

company with his two brothers, he went to

Kansas and took up pre-emption claim,

remaining in the Sunflower state for four

years and in Cedarville he built the first

dwellings. That was an entirely new
country and he had many exciting ad\-en-

tures with the Indians, at one time he and

al)out twenty comrades being surrounded

by five hundred red men. They finally,

however, succeeded in making their es-

cape witliout recourse to the force of arms

but on other occasions Mr, Grant has had

figiits with the red-skins, in which several

men have been killed. After four ye;irs'

experience on the frontier he returned tn

the old homestead and continued tn en-

gage actively and successfully in farming

until his health became impaired and he

removed to Warsaw on the 15th of July,

1888. He then purchased an eating-

house from John Boscow, which he has

enlarged and converted into a hotel, now
known as the Grant Hotel, located on

Main street, between Fifth and Sixth

streets. The structure is eighty-one by

seventy-two feet and contains thirt}- sleep-

ings rooms and is a w-ell equipped model

property. In addition to his hotel prop-

erty Mr. Grant now owns one hundred

and six acres of the two-hundred-acre

tract which was formerly his father's

farm and which adjoins the first twenty

acres 'which the father bought. The
farm is located on section 7, \\'alker

township, and is devoted to general agri-

cultural purposes. In 1900 he built there-

on a good residence of seven rooms and

has erected barns and other farm build-

ings. He has also re-fenced the place

since it came into his possession and it is

now a valuable and well inipnucd

property.

On the 23d of February, iSjO, .Mr.

Grant was married to Miss Malissa Jane

Suit, a daughter of lienry and Qnthia
(Troutman) Suit. They have liecome

the parents of five children : Harrison

H., now ;i merchant of Warsaw: .M\rtle

T'earl, Mary J., and Lula Jeanetie, all at

home; and \\'aunnetta Luciele, born Feb-

ruary 22, 1906, and died September 5,

1 906.

Mr. Gr.ant is ;\ meiiibcr n|" Warsaw
lodge, 1. O. (\ 1".. ;ui(i has passed all of

the chairs in botli the subordinate lodge

;uid the encampment. He is likewise cnn-

nected with the Rebckah lodge and has

three times represented the local order
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ill llic inland 1(m1j^v. lii^t in i S96, again

in 1898 ami a tliird time in H)Oj. show ing

tliat lie is (ine tif tlie must prominent, pop-

ular and xaliied memhers of the organiza-

tion. I'olitically he is a repuhlican where

national (|uestions are involved but casts

an imlependent local ballot. I-^njui pio-

neer days he has been a witness of tlie

growth and development of the county

and has rejoiced in the changes which

have marked the work of public progress

and improvement. At the same time he

has borne his part in the task of develop-

ing the county and stands at all times firm

in support of those interests which are a

matter of civic virtue and of ci\ ic pride.

.JOHN \\ii.Ki:.\S.

bihn W ilkens. deceased, devoting his

life to farming, manifested in his busi-

ness and social relations such sterling

(jualities as commended him to the friend-

ship and regard <(f those who knew him.

He was born in "Hanover. (lermany. in

September, 1828, and acquired his educa-

tion in the common schools of that c<iun-

try. His mother died in (iermany wlicn

the Son was Init a little lad. and the f.-iliicr.

William W'iikens. in 1846. accompanied

by his son John and two daughters

crossed the .\tlantic and made iiis way to

N'.uudo. Illinois, where he established his

home and spent his remaining days.

()assing away there about i8g6. He was

married a second time and had two sons

and two daughters by that marriage,

namely: Charles, living in Sonora town-

ship: Ciabriel, of Kansas: Mrs. Mary

Childers. of Xauvoo; and Mrs. Margaret

Sugars, of .\|)panoosc township.

John W'iikens was a youth of aljont

eighteen years when lie accompanied his

father on the eimgration to the new world

and with him he resided in .\ppanoose

township until he attained the age of

thirty years, when he secured employment

at farm labor in the neighborhood. He
was thus engaged up to the time of his

marriage, which was celebrated in Feb-

ruary. 1863, Miss Cynthia Konance be-

coming his wife. She was born in (ier-

many. June 2], 1841. a daughter of

.\nthony and Catherine (\\ •-•'') Konance,

who in 1847, having emigrated to the

new world, established their home in

Clinton county, Indiana, where the father

followed farming for seven years. In

1854 he removed to Wapello, Iowa, where

he purchased one hundre<l and thirty

acres of farm land, making his home

thereon through the succeeding decade.

He then sold his property there and came

to Xauvoo, purchasing a residence in the

town. His wife died in Xauvoo al.iout

1870, ,-nid he aflerwartl went to live with

a daughter in (~>ttunnva, where he <lied

in i8c)0.

.\fter his marriage Mr. W ilkens Ijought

seventy-two acres of land and later addeil

a tract of seventeen and a half acres to

his fami. His entire life was given to

general agricultural pursuits and he con-

tinued the work of tilling the soil ami

caring for his crops until his life's lalxirs

were ended in death on the bth of May.

1 89 1. He was always straightforward

ill his business relations and thoroughly

reliable in all his trade transactions, so

that he enjoyed the full confidence and
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good will of those with whom lie was

associated.

L'nto Mr. and i\Irs. W'ilkens were born

six children: Alary, now the wife of

John Bruegger, a resident of Nauvoo

;

Frank, of Sonora ; Annie, the wife of

John Nickowash, of Alinnesota ; Agnes,

the wife of Victor Banarx. of Rock Creek

township; and Joseph and Edward, both

of whom are at home, and carry on the

work of the farm. Mr. ^^'ilkens was a

communicant of the Catholic church, and

was a democrat in his political belief and

adherence. He lived continuously in this

county from the age of eighteen years and

witnessed the greater part of its growth

and progress for it was still a frontier

region when the family came and he lived

to see it converted into one of the rich

agricultural districts of this great state.

He made a creditable record as a busi-

ness man, as a citizen and as a friend, and

thus his death was the occasion of wide-

spread regret to many who knew him as

well as to his immediate familv.

JACOB MICHAEL GROSS.

Jacob Michael Gross, who is engaged

in the raising of grapes and the manu-

facture of wine at Nauvoo, is a business

man of enterprise whose intense and well

directed activity has led to a gratifying

measure of success. He was born in

Sheboygan. Wisconsin. Jaiuiary u, 1863,

and is a son of Jnhn .nid Catherina

niauptman) Cin)ss. wlu> were natives nf

Alsace, I-Vancc. Tiie paternal grandpar-

ents were George and Rarliara (See-

wagon) Gross, while the maternal grand-

parents were John and Marie (Lamb)
Hauptnian, and the former \vas a son of

Michael Hauptman. George Gross owned

a large farm and also conducted a tavern,

while John Hauptman had extensi\-e agri-

cultural interests.

John Gross was the youngest in a fam-

ily of three daughters and tw'o sons. Hav-

ing arived at years of maturity, he

wedded Catherina Hauptman, who was

born November 3, 1823, in Melscheim,

Alsace, Erance, while his birth occurred
'

on the 24th of December, 1820. Fol-

lowing their marriage they remained resi-

dents of their native country until Jan-

uary, 1855, '^"*^1 ^^^'- Gross there con-

ducted a tavern and also followed the

cooper's trade. Making arrangements

to come to America, they sailed for New
York in 1855, and after reaching the

eastern metropolis made their way to

Bufifalo and proceeded around the lakes

to Wisconsin. In that state John Gross

purchased a farm and carried on general

agricultural pursuits until 1865, when he

sold his property anil removed to Nauvoo,

where he purchased four acres of land

and later four acres additional. Here he

began raising grapes and m.inufacturing

wine, continuing in the bu.siness until his

death, which occurred December 13, 1900.

nis widow still survives and nuw makes

her hdUK' with her sun, Jacub 1\1., wlm is

the next to tlie youngest in a f;imily nl

six sons and three daughters but tmly

two sons and one daughter are now li\-

ing, these being: Jnhn G., of .\ppa-

nnose township: Jacob M. ; and Mary

Ann, the wife of Henry Argast, a painter

of Nauvoo.
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Jacob Micliael Gross has always resided

with his parents, and on the 2d of Jan-

uary. 1 89 1, he purchased four acres of

land in the city of Xauvoo, on which he

has since engaged in the cultivation of

grapes and the manufacture of wine, his

output being from two to seven thousand

gallnns of native wine annually. He has

a line cellar which holds about se\en

thousand gallons and upon his place he

also has a comfortable brick residence

and other impni\ements. He has been

familiar with his present line i<\ business

fmni his boyhood days and his capable

management is bringing him a gratify-

ing measure of success.

(_)n the 25th of November. !8()0, oc-

curred the marriage of Jacob M. (iross

.uicl Miss Caroline Sherz. who was born

in Hannibal, Missouri, a daughter of An-

drew and Julia Sherz. Their children

are: C:\.r\ Julin. born September 22.

i8<)i : and I'heodore J.. Xovember 6.

iSi)^. Mr. Grt)ss was educated in the

English and German schools of Nauvou.

and is a well informed man of enterprise

;u)d .iclivity in his business. He is a

democrat in his political faith and h.'is

served as township collector for two

terms, wiiile for four years he has been

school director, lie holds membership

with Xauvoo camp, Xo. 905. Modern

Woodmen of America, and is a mcnibor

of the T.utheran church.

A.MOS H. WORTHEX.

Anil IS H. \\ orthen. scientist, .and for

thirty years state geologist of Illinois.

ciintributed through his written works,

V(jlumes of the utmost value to tlie scien-

tific world. He was one of the pioneers

in the task of collecting fossils and geolog-

ical specimens of the middle west and

with other laborers in the same field of

investigation made practically a new
science of geol<jg\. He is one of the

distinguished citizens who have m;ule

Warsaw faiiKms. having for more th.ui a

half century been a resident of that city.

Born in the town of Bradford, Orange

county, V'emiont. on the 31st of Oc-

tober. 1S13. he was a s<(n of Thomas and

Susannah (Adams) W'orthen. whose

famii\ numbered twelve children. .\mos

being the eleventh in order of birth. Lit-

tle is known concerning the ancestral iiis-

tor)' of the \\ orthens. The father was a

representative of a ^[assachusetts family,

the descendants of which arc scattered

through a number of states oi tlie L'nion.

In early manhood he went with iiis young

wife to Bradford, Vermont, and pur-

chased a farm upon what was known as

the south roail, a few miles west of the

village, where they made a permanent

home and reared their family. He was

born August 24. \j(>-,. and ilied Octolwr

21. 1 85 1. His wife, Susannah, was iMirn

December 24. 176S, and passe<l away

March 17. 1843. She was the eldest chil<I

of Abraham Adams, a descendant of

licmy Adams, who came from England

and settled at Mount W'ollaston. now

Ouincy. Massachusetts, and who was the

founder in .\merica of the celebrate«!

Adams family that has includeil two prcsi-

rlents of the L'nited States. She was a

woman of great energy and tact and it

is evident that it was largely from her
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that her son Amos inherited the force of

cliaracter and adherence to a definite pur-

pose wliicli distinguished him.

The childliood and early j-outh of Amos
\\'orthen were spent continuously upon

the home farm where he was employed

during the warm months in such of its

labors as were suitable to his strength,

while in the winter seasons he attended

the district schools of the neighborhood.

His well directed labor and the sports

which the surrounding fields and forests

afforded, resulted in the development of

a vigorous physical manhood, and his

winter schooling—for the Vermont dis-

trict schools were among the best of their

class—gave him the foundation of that

mental development that afterward dis-

tinguished him. As his youth progressed

and he had mastered the rudiments taught

in the district schools he desired to enter

Bradford Academy, since merged with

the Bradford high school, which was lo-

caterl at the village a few miles from his

home. He obtained the means to gratify

his wish, and it was at this institution

that young Worthen received the last of

his .school training. During his attend-

ance at Bradford Academy he boarded in

the family of his sister iMary. who was

older tiian himself and who had married

Captain Ellis Bliss, an extensive farmer

in the Connecticut valley. While j^rose-

cuting his studies at the academy young

Worthen also pro.secute<l his suit for the

hand of Miss Sarah 15. Kimball, uf War-
ren. Xew Hampshire, and they were mar-

ried on January 14. 1S34. at which time

he was in his twenty-first year. The

union was a fortunate one and Lasted fifty-

three vears. when it was broken bv the

death of his faithful wife, \A'hich occurred

on!}- a little more than a vear previous

to his own. Seven children were born to

them—one daughter and six sons. The

daughter died in childhood. All of the

six sons. Lafayette Shaw, George B.,

Thomas A., Amos H., Charles K. and

John B., were living at the time of the

father's death and were the pallbearers

at the funeral. Of this number La-

fayette and Thomas ha^•e since passed

away.

About the time of his marriage Mr.

Worthen decided to make his home in

\vhat was then called the far west. Such

a journe)- was then a serious undertaking,

most of it being through a comparative

wilderness and by slow means of trans-

portation, for railroads were yet in an

experimental condition and none of the

few then existing was available for any

portion of it. His eldest brother, Enoch,

had already moved with his family to

Cynthiana, Iventucky, and thither Amos
also decided to go. His stay at Cyn-

thiana seems to have been short, I'or we

learn that in the next year after lea\ing

his New England liume he was teaching

at Cumminsville, near Cincinnati, Ohio.

He remained ;it Cumniinsxille until June,

1836, when he joined the tide of enu'gra-

tion which had begun to How into the

Mississippi valley and settled at Warsaw.

Illinois. Here, with the exception of an

interval uf two years, 184J to 1844,

which he, together with his family, spent

in Charlestown. Massachusetts, and about

three years. 1857 to 1860. in ."Springfield,

Illinois, he lived cnnlinuiuisly until his

death. .Some of his wife's family, the

Kiniballs, had ])receded the young couple
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t(i Warsaw and its xiciiiily. ami wiili two

of licr brothers Mr. \\ orthcn t'oriiiod a

partiiershii) in the mercantile business.

Tliis business, with tlie exception of sever-

al changes and interruptions, lie continued

until 1S55. after which lime he devoted

himself entirely to the scientific pursuits

for which he had Ijeen prci)aring him-

self e\er since his arrival in Warsaw. It

is a fact, but not a surprising one, that

Mr. W'orthen's career as a merchant was

not successful as success is usually counted

in sucli occupations. Business as such

had no attractions for him or none be-

yond the fact tiiat it yielded him the

moderate means of meeting the necessary

demands of his growing family, but un-

consciously to his friends. wIkj were some-

times inclined to censure him for what

to them was a lack of business enterprise,

it was giving him an opportunity tt) ac-

complish far more than this. His in-

herent predilection for natural science ha<l

from his boyhood been subdued or kept

latent by the pressure of duties to tiie

demands of which he was ever ready to

respond but it found at his new hoiue and

in its vicinity an unwonted and irresistible

stimulation. The forests of the Missis-

sippi valley anil the adjacent broad prai-

ries afforded him a boundless field for

study anil observation, and. above all, the

fossiliferous rocks of the Lower Carbon-

iferous series, which prevail in that region

and some of which are well exposed at

and around his home, were his especial

delight. He began at once the study of

this great series of strata and the collec-

tion of its fossils and minerals. A con-

teiuporary biographer has said of him:

"W ith no education beyond that acipiired

at the common schools of New F''ngland.

.mil no scientific training, he took up the

study of geology and mastered it to an

extent excelled by few. and this. too. after

his settlement in Warsaw, and amid the

cares of a family ;ind while engaged in

business. His attention was drawn to

the science of geology by observing the

interesting minerals and fossils that were

met with in such profusion on every hand.

We well remember seeing him out in the

morning or exening, with basket and

haiumer rambling over the bluflfs anil

among the ravines coUcTting specimens,

and then thought he was unprofitably en-

gaged. The ravines were then full of

geodes that had weathered out of the de-

composing shales of the ge<jde beds and

the beautiful crystals with which they were

lined were objects of great interest. The

limestone was also fu)I of fossils and al-

though the forms of organic life they

presented were entirely new to him. they

excited an intense desire to know some-

thing of their history and of the specific

character of the animals to which they

once belonged. There had been no ele-

mentary work on geology published in

this country at that time, and the first

books he was able to obtain that contained

any account of fossils were a copy of Dr.

Mantell's 'Medals of Creation" and

"Wonders of Cieology,' published in Kng-

land. These, though they threw no light

on the specific character of the specimens

he gathered in his excursions among the

rocks here gave soiue insight into the

manner in which the rocks were formed

and how the remains of living l>eiiips

came to be preserved in them. By collect-

ing the miiHT.il^ .111.1 fossils that were

I
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fuuiul in the x'iciiiity of Warsaw, and

exchanging them for other collections

he gradually acquired the information so

much desired. Through these collections

and exchanges and by other means Pro-

fessor \\'orthen obtained a valuable geo-

logical museum, which, when he was

called to Springfield, thousands would not

have purchased. Subsequently the first

volumes of the Paleontology of New
York were published, affording the first

figures and descriptions of American fos-

sils that he had been able to obtain. Those

who commence the study of geology now,

when the characteristic fossils of every

formation on the Xorth .Vmerican conti-

nent have been figured and described in

published works, that are accessible to the

student, in public and private libraries,

can form but little idea of tlie difficulties

with whicii students in the same fields

had to contend forty years ago. Profes-

sor W'orthen's labor as state geologist re-

sulted in an extended survey of every

cwinty in the state, and the publication

of seven large volumes as a record of the

work,—a publication deemed of great

value to the scientific world."

It was in 1851 that Professor W'orthen

accepted an appointment as assistant geol-

ogist ir. the Illinois geological survey, con-

tinuing in that position for three years.

In 1855 he was appointed an assistant in

the geological survey of Iowa by Gover-

nor Bissell. In that jjosition he continued

until it was abolished, when he was a])-

])ointed curator in tlie Stale Historical

Library and Natural Hi.story Museum
by Governor Cullom, which ])(isitinn \w

was liolding at the time of his death. In

that position he ama.ssed a niagnificcni

collection which is the admiration of all

visitors to the state capitol. From and

after the time he entered upon his duties

as state geologist of Illinois, the current

of his life, although extending through

thirty years, was too uniform to require

a material extension of this biographical

notice. During all that time his labor

was constant and severe, and he took few

vacations beyond his attendance upon

scientific meetings but his great physical

strength made him equal to his self-im-

posed tasks. His delight in his work and

in his home was such that his share of'

happiness was greater than that which

falls to the lot of most men and he de-

sired no addition to it. But his continued

success was not due to the absence of

adverse conditions. Again and again his

work was in danger of suspension by the

threatened failure of the necessary ap-

propriations by the legislature antl more

than once the_\' were so far reduced that

onlv the most careful management averteil

disaster. Once, indeed, appropriations

failed entirely, for the years 1875 to 'i^j'/.

\\hen appropriations were resumed in the

last named year provision was made for

tlie establi.shment of the Illinois State His-

torical Library and .Vatural History Mu-

seum, and Mr. W'oillicm l)ccame its cu-

rator as well as state geologist. He,

however, continued his work without

compensation and with such exident sin-

cerity of purpose that they were resumeil

by the next legislature. One by one his

xdjumes of rcjiorts were publislicd and

gladlx' accepU'il li) the scientific wnrld:

line l)y une the great difficulties he en-

countered were overcome and he was per-

mitted to finish his work to the great ad-
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vantage of science and the satisfaction

of tlie most exactinjj economist. As his

work approached completion <^ild age was

coming uptin him hut lie retained his

mental vigor, and in a great measure his

accustomed good health until his final ill-

ness, which prostrated iiim suddenly and

terminated in death within a few days.

He died on Sunday, May 6, lS88, in the

seventy-fifth year of his age, surrounded

by people who respected and honored him

anil .imong whom lie had lived a full half

century. Personally Mr. Wdrthen was

of manly presence and kindly, candid, and

unpretentious in manner, lie was im-

pulsively generous to his friends and char-

itable, even to those with whom he had

little sympathy hut he was uncompromis-

ing in his Irive of justice and scientific

truth. The only proper standard by

which to judge of his scientific labors is

and must always lie his iniblishcd works,

which are his monument and the records

by which his name will be known in fu-

ture vears.

W. W . HUGHES.

W. W. Hughes, ileceased. who was one

of the worthy and respected citizens of

Carthage, where his memory is still cher-

ished by .all who knew him. was born in

llourbon County. Kentucky, September

13, iSji, a son of Mr. and Mrs. William

Hughes. The f.ither was a native of

Maryland and was a cabinet-maker Vjy

trade. Removing to Kentucky he spent

his remaining days there, both he and his

wife passing away in that state. In their

family were live chililren, all of whom are

now deceased.

\\ . \\ . Hughes of this review altendctl

the common schools in his boyhood days

and afterward was a student in the Col-

lege of Kentucky. He worked in iiis

father's cabinet-shop for a short time and

later learned the harness-maker's traiie

in Kentucky, from whicli state he re-

moved to Illinois in 1854, settling in

Carthage. Here he followed harness-

making for several years and then turned

his attention to the drug business, estab-

lishing a store which he conducted suc-

cessfully for some time. I-ater he was

proprietor ()f a photograph g.dlery and

in that business also prospered. When

his well directed labors, enterprise and

careful management had brought him a

desirable competcnc\- he retire<l from busi-

ness life anil spent his remaining days

in the enjoyment of a well earned rest.

Mr. Hughes was married Octolier 16,

1S46, to Miss Sarah E. F^ayne. who was

born in Kentucky, October 16, 1823. a

daughter of John and C. Hlughes)

Payne. The mother though of the

same name was not a relative of the

Hughes family of which our subject

is a member. Her birth occurred in

Maryland, while Mr. Payne was Ixjrn in

X'irginia. His life was devoted to agri-

cultural pur.suits and he passed away in

Kentucky at a ripe old age. In their

family were nine children, of whom Mrs.

Hughes of this review is the only sur-

viving member. By her marriage she

became the mother of six children. Perry

15.. the eldest, bom September 4, 1847,

married Missouri Belle Scott on the 2(1

of September. 1868. and died Janiian.- 13.
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1897. leaving two daughters. Belle and

Minnie. The former is the wife of a

Mr. Parker, of Brookfield. Missouri, and

has two children. ^Marion and Hugh
Parker. Minnie Hughes became the wife

of Dr. Bynum. of Memphis, Tennessee,

and has two children. W'oodfield and Ehz-

abeth. Albert G. Hughes, the second

surviving member of the family of Mr.

and Mrs. W. W. Hughes, was born De-

cember 28, 1848. and was married Ma}-

26, 1872. to Miss Fannie Logan, their

home being in Dighton. Lane county,

Kansas. The}- have one child. Mrs.

Maud King, who is living in W'aukeena,

Kansas. Henry F. Flughes, born Decem-

ber 22, 1853, married Miss Katie Apple-

gate, by whom he has four children, their

home being in Missouri. William S.

Hughes, born December 15. 1859. was

married June 10. 1881. to Miss Ina Ed-

wards and resides in Carthage. They

have two sons. \\'illiam W'oodfield and

Paul. The other members of the Hughes

family are deceased.

In his fraternal relations Mr. Hughes

was an earnest Mason and passed all of

tlie chairs in the local lodge. He was

for man\- years an active and influential

niemljer of the Christian church, doing all

in his power to promote its growth and in-

sure its success. 11 is jiolitical allegiance

was given to the democracy but he never

sought or desired oiiicc. Hy his energy

and unfaltering perse\ erance lie accumu-

lated a considerable competence .-md ihns

left bis family in comfortable circum-

stances. He built a beautiful home about

fifteen years ago and in this lii> w id"\\

still resides. .Mr. Ilnghes ]).isseil .iw.in

Dcccml)er 12. 1898. at the .idv.uucd age

of eighty-se\en years and the countv

thereby lost one of its most venerable,

honored and worthy citizens. His life

at all times was characterized by high

principles and worthy motives and he

enjoyed the unqualified regard and good
will of all with whom he came in contact.

Bene\-olence was one of the strong and

salient features of his character but in

his charitable acts he was always quiet

and unostentatious, never seeking the

praise of men. In his home he was a

devoted and loving husband and father

and for fift_\-two years he and his wife

traveled life's journey happily together.

While he was active and reliable in citi-

zenship and in business and faithful in

friendship, his best traits were always

reser\'ed for his family. Some years pi-ior

to his death Mr. and Mrs. Hughes built

a vault in Moss Ridge cemetery in Car-

thage, where his remains were interred.

Mrs. Hughes, now nearly eighty-one

years of age. still survives her husband

and is }'et an acti\'e and well ])reser\ed

lady, who is spending the evening of her

life in comfort amid many warm friends,

who have known her for long years and

who entertain for her the deepest esteem

and affection.

I.I'IOX CIIIA'II.LOX.

I.con C'hcvillon is the senior member

ol' tile fn-m of c_'lu'\illon & Clere. of Car-

thage, who ;\re conducting the largest

business in Hancock couiny \\\ implements

farm machinei"}'. c;irri;tgcs .-md buggies

;uiil the firm is not onl\- foremost in the
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extent of its trade biU also occupies a lead-

ing ]josition because of the relialjilitv, en-

terprise and business activity of tlie

liouse. Mr. Clievillon is one of the na-

tive sons of the county, his birth having

occurred in Nauv(Ki on tlie 20th of April,

I S3 I. liis ]iarents being Eug^ene and .\n-

j^eha (Xaegelin) L'hevillon. L5otli par-

ents were natives of l-rance and tlie ma-

ternal o;ran<lfather was interested in the

I'rcncli re\<ilution of 1848. The father of

our subject came to America about 1849

or 1S30. settling' in Xauvoo after tlie

Mormons Jiad left for their western home

in I'tnli. He was a farmer by occupa-

tion and snbsc(|uent]y worked at the tin-

ner's trade. Roth he and bis wife spent

tlieir last da\s in IJaiicock county. In bis

fraternal relations I'.ugene Chcillon was

an Odd l-'ellow and he held membership

in the Catholic church, while his wife was

a Presbyterian in religious faith. In their

family were four children, of whom three

are living: Leon, of this review: Hena.

the wife of Thomas Crow, of Kansas; and

\ ictnria. the wife of Thomas Cecil. \\hc>

is li\ing in (Oklahoma.

Leon Cbevillon was educated in the

public schools of Keokuk. biwa. and re-

mained upon his father's farm for some

time. He was only ten years of age at the

time of bis mothers death and be and

bis sister kept house together and be

farmed tlie Imme place until twenty-three

years of age. but thinking that he would

tlud commercial pursuits more congenial,

in 1876 he entered the employ of an im

l)lement house of Keokuk. Towa. which

be represented u]Kin the road as a travel-

ing salesman, .\fter traveling for three

different firms of that city he finally repre-

sented a .\ew York firm and eventually

traveled for an Ohio house and then with

the cai)ital saved from bis earnings be

made investment in a mercantile enter-

prise and in January, moi. opened a large

implement house in Carthage, having in

the meantime made his home in this city,

while traveling f(,r a nunilwr of years.

This is not only the large.st implement

bouse in Carthage but of the count v as

well and in addition he handles bard-

ware. Me is the senior member of the

tirm of Cbevillon & Clere and they deal

extensively in fanii machiuer)-. carriages,

buggies and wagons, selling to the retail

trade. Their place of business is on Main
street and employment is furnished to

three salesmen. The tiade has gradually

grown until it has now reached ver>- ex-

tensive and profitable proi)ortions and the

business is constantly developing .Tlc.ng

substantial lines.

In 1870. Mr. Cbevillon was married to

Miss Sophia Clere. who was liorn in \\:\n-

cock county. Illinois, a daughter of Frank

and Josephine ( Miller) Clere. Her father

was a native of France and her mother

ot Ohio. Mr. Clere. however, was but

eight years of age when he came to

.\nierica and throughout bis active busi-

ness life be followed farming, living at

different times in Ohio. Hancock county,

Illinois, and in Arkansas, lie died in the

last named state in i8()i and was laid to

rest in a cemetery there by the si<lc of

bis wife, who hail passed away in 187^

rbe\ were the i)arents i>f three children.

Mary, deceased: Frank H., of HlufTs.

Illinois, and .*^ophia. wife of our subject.

I'lUo Mr. and Mrs. Clievillon have

been born five children, all of wboni arc
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living: Frank and- Fi'ed, twins, now in

school ; Leonore and Blanche, twins, at

home; and Ruth, who is also attending

school. Fred will graduate from the

liigh school in the class of 1906, and the

ilaughter is now studying bookkeeping in

a business college. The famih- residence

is on Cherry and Main streets, where Mr.

Chevillon purchased a nice home. He
and his wife are devoted members of the

Presbvterian church and he belongs to the

Odd Fellows society. His political alle-

giance is given to the Republican party,

but his business interests leave him no

leisure for political preferment or office

holding. He has concentrated his ener-

gies upon the development of his business,

which has grown rapidly and along sub-

stantial lines. He is methodical in all

that he does, has systematized his inter-

ests and in his trade relations is found

thoroughly reliable, his name being a syn-

onym for business integrity in commercial

circles in Carthage. The history of the

.American people is replete with illtistra-

tioiTs of the fact that it is only under the

pressure of adversity and the stimulus of

opposition tliat the best and strongest in

men is brought out and developed. Tf

anything can inspire the youth of our

country to persistent, honest and laudable

endeavor, it should be the life record of

such men as he of whom we write.

J. T. I'R.AZFR.

J. f. Frazer. one of the mr>st prumi-

nent and prosperous residents of Rocky

Run township, has devoted his entire life

to general agricultural pursuits and his

intense and well directed energy has been

the salient element in his success. He is

seldom if ever at error in a matter of

business judgment and his keen sagacity

has enabled him to make judicious invest-

ments, which, viewed from a financial

standpoint have resulted beneficially. His
life record began in Adams county, Illi-

nois, September 8, 1848. He was the

elder of two sons born unto Lafayette

Harrison and Caroline (Wilson) Frazer.

The father was born in Kentucky in 1818,

and was a little lad of eight years, when,

in 1826. he came with his parents to Illi-

nois, the family home being established

in Adams county, near Ouincy. He ar-

rived in Hancock count}- in 1846, and cast

in his lot with its pioneer residents. He
first purchased two hundred and sixty

acres of land in \A'alker township and

there lived in true pioneer st^de, his home
being a log cabin. He served in the Mor-
mon war in 1844 when the attempt was

made to drive the followers of Brigham

A'oung from the county, and he took part

in many other events which are now of

historic importance. He shared in all the

hardships and privations incident to pio-

neer life while converting raw prairie land

into a good farm, and he assisted in the

material development and upbuilding of

the county, which recognized in him a

valued citizen. His political support was

always given to the democracy but he

never sought or desired office. His wife

was born in Ohio in 1820. ami their mar-

riage was celebrated in this state. Her

death occurred in September. 1882, and

Mr, Frazer passed awav in T.mn.irv. 1886,
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lie was a splciuliil lyijc of an ciUciprisiii!:;,

sturdy citizen of high principles, belovetl

by all who knew him. Ituth lie and liis

wife were laid to rest in a cemetery in

Rucky Run township. Tliey iiad two sons,

tlie younger being George \\'., who is now
li\ing in Walker township.

J. 1. l-'razer was educated in tlie .schools

of Walker township and remained under

the parental roof until twenty-four years

of age. He assisted in the arduous task

of developing a new farm. His birth

place was a log cal)in. in w hich his parents

lixed during the pioneer epi icli in the his-

tory of the county and from i)ersnnal

recollection he can relate many incidents

of pioneer times and tell nf the conditions

i>f life which then existed when the

frontier iiomes were heated with huge

tirei)laces and lighted by candles, and

when the tann work was largely done by

hand, for the tine machinery of the pres-

ent (lay was then unknown.

On the 15th of April, iSj^^ .Mr. l-'razer

was united in marriage to Miss Jincy Re-

becca Crenshaw, who was born in Lima,

Hancock county, lllinc^is. in 1852, a

daughter of Theo])hilus and .Martha

(Martin) Crenshaw, lioth of whom were

natives of the southern part of this state.

ihe father was a farmer by occupation

and removed from southern Illinois to

.\dams county. The grandfather of Mrs.

Frazer lived for a time in Hancock

cmnUy, and her father was a soldier of

the Mormon war of 1X44 and also partici-

pated in the Indian warfare of 184S. I lis

name was thus closely ass(jcialed with

pioneer e\ents and he left the impress of

his individuality u]Kin the early develop-

ment and i)niijress of the cnnty. P.oth

he and his wife are now deceased, their

graves having lieen made in H<.>ldcn

cemetery in Rocky Run township. In

their family were six children but only

two are now living: Celatha. the wife of

I". M. Jacobs, of Lima, Adams county:

and Mrs. Frazer.

Following his marriage Mr. Frazer re-

ceived as a gift from his father two hun-

dred acres of land on section ^6. Rockv
*' 1

Run township, bordering i>n the sumhcrn

boundary of the township. Since then he

has added to his original holdings until

he was at one time owner of over seven

hundred and se\enty acres but he lias

given to each of his children two hundred

acres. In 1888 he built his large, beauti-

ful and modern residence, and he has also

built a fine barn forty by sixty feet. The
home is surrounded by a well kept lawn

and there are many modern improvements

and accessories upon the farm, all indi-

cating the progressive spirit and enter-

])rise of the f)wner. He has been very

successful in his farming operati^tns.

Since i8<;X he has practically retired from

active farming and rents most of his land.

With a good start received from his

father he has made steady jirogress in

business affairs, adding largely to his

holdings until he has become one of the

extensive landowners of his township.

Mr. and Mrs. Frazer have every reason

to be proud of their family of two sons

w ho are an honor to their family. I^ifay-

ette Harison Frazer. the elder, married

Miss Catherine F. Shii)e. by whom he has

two children. Caroline and I^ifayette

Harrison Frazer. Jr. Their home is in

(Juincy. Illinois. William T. Frazer,

born .August 15. 1884, is a gradviatc of
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the Gem City high school at Ouiiicy of

the class of 1902. He is now at home

with his parents.

2klr. Frazer gives his political support

to the democracy and is serving for the

second term as supervisor of his township

and chairman of the hoard. He has

passed all of the chairs in the Masonic

lodge to which he belongs and has several

times been master. Both he and his wife

are members of the Southern Methodist

church, of which he is trustee and they

contribute generously to its support and

take an active and helpful interest in its

work. Their home is noted far and wide

for its generous and warm-hearted hos-

pitality. It is most beautifully and taste-

fully furnished and moreover is the em-

bodiment of good cheer and kindly spirit.

Their friends are numerous and the warm

regard in which they are uniformly held

is justly merited. They have done much

for the township in which they make their

home, never living selfishly to themselves

l)ut standing for progress and improve-

ment along all lines which benefit the com-

munity at large. July 4, 1906, while at

the breakfast table he was stricken with

paralysis and although all was done that

skill could do, he passed away on July

6th. He is laid to rest in the family lot in

Fletcher cemetery in Rocky Run

township.

jolliV F. ANTOINF.

Jolm F, Antoine is a retired farmer

living in Basco, the years of his former

toil making it possible for him to live

in leisurely manner without recourse to

further labor. He was born in the village

of Many, Department of Meurthe and

Moselle, France, in 1838. He came to

America in 1856 with his mother and

family, consisting of an uncle and a

brother and sister. All these have passed

away except Mr. Antoine. and the resting

place of their mortal remains is in Basco

cemeter}'. The family settled upon a

farm in Bear Creek township. Hancock

county, Illinois, where he worked until

1867. He then began to consider the

subject of having a home of his own and

consummated his purpose through his

marriage to Miss Celina Ancelet, who

was born in the village of Le Sourd, in

the department of Aisne, France. Her

parents were also natives of that coun-

tr)' and her father, who was a weaver by

trade, settled in Bear Creek township,

Hancock count}', upon his emigration to

America in 1855. Purchasing land, he

then carried on general farming and

stock-raising until his death, which oc-

curred in 1877. His wife sundved him

until 1893 and both lie liuried in Basco

cemetery. In their native land they were

communicants of the Catholic church.

Their famil)- numbered four children, of

whom three are living: Ernest ;uid

Adonis, both af whom reside in Bear

Creek township: and Mrs. Antoine.

Following his marri;ige Mr. Antoine

lived upon a fann in Bear Creek town-

ship for thirty-five years and carefully

cultivated the fields and managed his

propertx' until it iirotiglit lo him ;i good

financial reward. 1 U' then sold his farm

and in Basco built a pretty cottage. He
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DWiis flirty acres of lainl tlicre and is cii-

f^aj^ed in raising vegetables. He and liis

bride l)egan life on limited financial cir-

cumstances but tlirougli their united ef-

forts they ha\e accumulated a comfortable

competence and are now well situated

financially. Tiiey also own twenty acres

of timl)er land. In the community they

staiul high in the regard of those who
know them. Mrs. Antoine is a lady of

domestic tastes, devoted t<.) her home and

is especially fond of reading, from which

she derives much benefit, as she possesses

an excellent memory. In politics Mr. .An-

toine is a repul)lican, but has never cared

for office and the concentration of his

energies upon his business alTairs to the

exclusion of other interests resulted in

the acquirement of a measure of success

that now enables him to enjoy life in

quiet and retirement.

THEOPHILUS OUTIIII'.R.

Theophilus Outhier. whose home is on

section i. ^lontebello township, for many
years has resided in the township where

he has carried on general agricultural

jiursuits and the raising of high grade

stock. He was born in France, October

5, 1830, and is a son of Francis and Fran-

ces (Gandard) Outliier. and a grandson

of Pierre Gandard. The father was a

farmer of France, where he followed ; g-

ricultural pursuits until 1847, when he

came with his family to America, sailing

to New Orleans and thence proceeding up

the Mississippi river to Keokuk. He lo-

cated in Henry county, Illinois, and s<jon

afterward purcha.sed sixty-five acres of

land on section 20, Sonora township,

Hancock county, a part of which was

timber and part prairie land. The fann

was located a mile from the Mississippi

river and thereon he devoted his energies

to general agricultural pursuits until

1856, when he sold that property and re-

moved to another farm of one hundred

and sixty acres on section 34. Sonora

township. This was prairie land which

he soon brought under a high state of

cultivation, also erecting there a good

residence, substantial outbuildings, to-

gether with well kept fences, which di-

vided the place into fields of convenient

size. He was not long pemiitted to en-

joy his new home, however, for his death

occurred in 1857. He had for ten years

sur\'ived his wife, who died atout 18-17.

Theophilus Outhier was the eldest of

a family of three sons and two daughters,

and only two are now living, his brother

being Amiel Outhier. who resides in

Adams county, Iowa. Our subject was

educated in the public schools of his na-

tive country and Illinois and was rcired

to fami life. He came to the I'nitcd

States with his parents when sixteen

years of age anfl remained under the

parental roof until his marriage on the

20th of November. 1856. to Miss Susan

Haycraft. a native of Kentucky and a

daughter of John and Lydia .\nn C.Vsli)

Haycraft. Following his marriage Mr.

Outhier removed to a fann of f<irty acres,

constituting a part of the second farm

which his father had purchased. He im-

proved all of his father's land and haule«l
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ihe luml)er from Nauvoo for building"

fences and making other improvements

upon the farm. He also erected a house

upon that forty-acre tract, which his fa-

ther gave him and he there carried on

general farming for about two years,

after which he traded it for one hundred

and sixty acres of land on section 36, So-

nora township. This was only partially

improved. There was a small house and

well upon the place and a little orchard

of about thirty-five trees had been set out.

]\Ir. Outhier's ne.xt purchase of land made

him owner of one hundred and sixty acres

on section i, Montebello township. This

tract came into his possession in 1864,

and he continuously carried on farm

work there. He built a two-stoiy frame

residence and in 1875 built a large barn

thirt_\--two b_\- si.xty feet. He also built

a double corn crib thirty-two by thirty

feet and he set out many soft maple trees,

covering about four acres. The land has

natural drainage and the farm is well

equipped with all modern accessories and

conveniences. In 1903 Mr. Outhier pur-

chased one hundred and sixty acres of

land (in section 36, Sonnra township, all

of which had been placed under a high

state of cultivation, while a good house

and barn had been built. Here he car-

ries on general agricultural pursuits and

also raises Norman and Percheron

horses. Duriiam cattle and Poland China

hogs, keeping between two and three hun-

dred head of hogs on his farm ainuially.

He also has about three acres planted to

apples, peaches, plums, cherries and pears

and he likewise raises the various small

fruits adaptefl to soil and climate. Tlis

farm is ;i well devflu|)i'd |)i-i ijxtI v ,-niil in

its neat and thrifty appearance gives evi-

dence of the careful supervision of the

owner.

The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Outhier

has been blessed with the following

named : Emma, the wife of James

Jones, of Hamilton, Illinois ; Arthur

Douglas, who is living in Blaine county,

Oklahoma ; Mrs. Addie Emmons, of Prai-

rie township; Albert, of Gage county, Ne-

braska; Frank, of Montebello township;

George, of Prairie township; Justin, who
is in the commission business in Ferris,

Illinois: Estella, the wife of George Ale-

shire, of Carthage; Clarence and Bert-

rand, who are residents of Blaine county,

Oklahoma ; and Elsie, the wife of Erastus

Hanson, of Hamilton, Illinois. The par-

ents have reared a family of which they

have e\'en' reason to be proud, as their

sons and daughters have become respect-

ed men and women esteemed in the -va-

rious localities where they reside. Mr.

(Outhier has served as school director and

as overseer of roads and is interested in

public affairs to the extent of not only

giving his approbation to many move-

ments lor the general good but also a

hearty and generous su])port.

WTl.lT.VM ROAS.X.

William Roasa. who since i8q2 has

resided upon his present farm on section

I, Wythe townshi]), was born in Keokuk,

Iowa, August 16. i860. He is of Ger-

man lineage, his ])arents. Charles and

Elizabeth (Kaufman) Roasa. being n;i-

lives of Hesse Darmstadt, Germany.
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They were manieil. Imwever, in I'liillips-

1)1115^. Peiinsyl\;mia. wlierc thev were liv-

intj' at that time. Tlie father was a stoiie-

masMii liy iraile. and lUiluwini;' his niar-

riajje renioxed tu Louisville. Kcntuckx.

where he worked at his trade until i!S34.

and then went to Keokuk. Iowa, where

he Worked ;is ;i stonemason until iSOi.

l-'ollowing' the outbreak of the Civil war

he enlisted iu the Fifteenth Reijiment of

Missouri \'olunteers at St. l.ouis and

was in the ser\ice for ten nionilis. ;U the

end of which time he sustained injuries

in his hack that necessitated his discharo'e.

He then returned to Keokuk, where he

again followed his trade until 1863. in

which year he removed to Elvaston. Illi-

nois, and for four years cultivated ;i rent-

ed farm. ( )ii the expiration of that pe-

riod with the capital he had saved from

his earnings he purchased two hundred

acres of land in Clark covnuy. Missouri.

whereon he resided until 1880. carr\ing

on general agricultural pursuits. In the

.year mentioned he trade<l that fanii for

eighty-two acres of land in I'r.iiric town-

ship. HanciX'k county, a mile and :i (|uar-

ter South of I-^lvaston. to which he after-

Kvard added ten acres. There he contin-

ued to carry on general agricultural pur-

suits until his death on the 2~th of Sep-

temher. i8<)3. This was occasioned iiy

injuries sustained by being thrown from

a wagon while on .1 trip to Scotland coun-

ty, Missouri, llis wife siu^vived him and

(lied u])on the old home ]ilace October 5.

1904.

William Roasa. the seventh in order of

birth in a family of four .sous and six

ilaughters. made his home with his ]r,iy-

ents until he had attained the age of

twenty-four years, and in the mcaiitinie

acquired a ilistrict .school education in

Clark county, Missouri, and in this county.

On starting out in life on his own account

he w I irked by the month as a farm hand,

and .about two years later he made ar-

rangements for establishing a honie of his

own through his marriage on the 5th of

October, 1886. to Miss .\melia Heagy,

who was born in Montebello township.

Hancock county. December 23. i8(>5.

.She ac(|uired her education in the public

schools of Klvaston, while s()eniling her

girlhood days in the home of her par-

ents. Cieorge and Theresa ( Bauer)

1 leagy. the former a native of .Msacc,

( iemiany, and the latter of Walduni. I'a-

den. (iermaii)'. The maternal grandla-

ther was Jo.seph I'auer. I'oth Mr. and

.Mrs. 1 leagy's paternal grandfathers came

to the I'nited States, and the latter estab-

lished his home in Ohio, where he .spent

his remaining days. Mr. I'auer. Iiow-

e\er. died in Hamilton. ( )ntario, Can-

ada. The marriage of Mr. and Mrs.

Heagy was celebrated in I'itt.sburg, Penn-

sylvania, on the 24th of June, 1852. and

iu the following year they removed t«i

Keokuk, Iowa, where Mr. Heagy worked

at his trade until 1854. He then pur-

chased land in Montebello township and

began farming, iu connection with wliich

he continue<l to work at his trade until

i8(i(i. when he i)urchasctl si.\ty-t\vo acres

of land in I'rairie township. There he

still resides, being one of the re>pectc<l

and well known agriculturi.sts oi his com-

munity, but in 1895 he was called uiM>n to

mourn the loss of his wife, who die<l in

.\ngusi of that year.

.\fter his marriage Mr. Roasa estal)-
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lished his home in \\'\-the township and

also operated rented land in Prairie town-

ship. He was thus engaged until 1S92

when he purchased his present place of

forty acres on section i, \\'ythe township.

They have resided upon this farm con-

tinuously since their marriage, and in the

fall of 1905 ]\Ir. Roasa added to his pos-

sessions through the purchase of the place

of ninety-two acres iii Prairie and Bear

Creek townships, which he had previ-

ousl}- rented. He carries on general agri-

cultural pursuits and stock-raising and

finds both branches of his business profit-

able, owning to his careful management

and his indefatigable enterprise. In 1892

he purchased one hundred and twenty

acres of land in Hodgeman county, Kan-

sas, which he rents out for pasture.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Roasa has

been blessed with four children: Olga

Louisa, bom April 14. 1887; Wilma

Amelia. December 31, 1888; Gretta Juan-

ita, February 10, 1895 ; and William

Ivan, February 5, 1893. The family at-

tend tlie Evangelical chuich at Hamilton,

of which the parents are members, and

Mr. Roasa is identified through member-

ship relations with the Modem Woodmen
of America at Elvaston, while his polit-

ical support is given to the Repu1>lican

party. He deserves much credit for what

he lias accomplished, as he started out in

life cmpty-liandcd. l)rr)nking nn obstacles

that could be overcome by determined

purpose and honest effort, and he h.is

gradually worked hi.s way upward I'lmn a

humble financial position to one of

affluence, having <'m excellent farming

j.roperly in Hancock mnnty. lllinni'^. on

which he resides.

WILLIAM EDGAR LYON.

The business enterprises of Carthage

find a worthy representative in W'illiani

E. Lyon, who figured prominently in com-

mercial and industrial circles here, his

wise counsel and unflagging industry be-

ing the dominant factors in the success-

ful control of a large lumber and house

finishing business and at the same time

he is a dealer in coal and wood and as a

member of the firm of W. E. Lyon &
Company is engaged in the manufacture

of brick and tile. Of resourceful busi-

ness ability and strong detennination, he

carries forward to successful completion

whatever he undertakes if his end can he

accomplished by honorable means.

Mr. Lyon is j-et a young man, for his

birth occurred in Burlington, Iowa, on

the 5th of April, 1870, his parents being

A\'illiam and Mar}' (Barkley) L^-on. His

father was born in Linden. Washington

county. Pennsylvania,' in 1851 and the

mother's birth occurred in the same

count}'. The former was a g'randson

of a l'resb\-terian minister. Dr. McMillan.

who was one of the first preachers of the

gospel west of the Alleghany mountains

and established tlie W'ashington College

in Washington county. Pennsylvania. He
]ireached for many years, riding the cir-

cuit on horseback. He was over six feet

tall, weighed three hundred ]iounds ,uh1

was a most jovial and gt^od-hearted man

and ver\' witty. Moreover his earnest-

ness of purjiose and his strong hnni:ini-

lari.nn i)i'inciplcs were ni:inilVst in liis un-

tiring efforts to promote the cause of re-

ligion. A great-uncle of our subject on

the paternal side was a .soldier of the war
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of 1812 and liis father has in liis posses-

siun the old German rifle mounted in sil-

ver belonging to his uncle and wliich will

eventually be inherited by Mr. Lyon of

this review.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lyon have re-

sided in Burlington, Iowa, for the past

thirty-seven years and for a considerable

period he was engaged in business as a

carpenter and contractor, but eventually

turned his attention to the lumber trade,

becoming a member of the Burlington

Lumber C"ompany. At the time of the

Civil war be enlisted in the L'nion army,

running away from home to become a

drummer boy. and he rem;iined at the

front until the close of hostilities. Fra-

teniallv he is an Odd b'ellow and has

passed all of the chairs in the local lodge.

Both he and his wife are devoted and ac-

tive members of the Presbyterian church

(if Ilui'liiigli 111. ill which .Mr. Lyon has

served as elder for many years. When
Mr. Lyon arrived in Burlington the joint

capital of himself and wife w.is but ten

dollars. He is today a wealthy man.

owning a Hue residence and in control of

an extensive and profitable business. His

aged father still lives in Pennsylvania.

William Lyon is a .self-made man in tiie

tiuest and best .sen.se of the term and his

well-directed labors have been the source

of his prosperit}-. Lie is seldom at error

in matters of business judgment, has the

power to co-ordinate plans antl forces and

through the utilization of opportunity

has developed extensive trade interests

until the name of \\'illiam Lyon com-

mands respect and admiration wiierever

it is heard. His political allegiance is

given to tlie Republican party and for

several years he has served as alderman
of Burlington tnid has also been a mem-
ber of the school board, filling those po-

sitions with dignity and honor. Unto
him and his wife have been bom seven

children, of whom five are yet living. John
M. is engaged in the lumlx'r business in

La LLaqie and is a graduate of Parsons

College, of Fairtield, Iowa. William E.

is the second of the family. Lydia B..

also a graduate of Parsons College, of

I'.'iirficld, is residing with her parents in

Burlington. Charles, who is a graduate

of Elliott's Business College, of Burling-

ton, is now engaged in the lumber busi-

ness in Palmyra. Missouri. Bessie, who
has been attending Parson's College at

Fairfield, is at home with her parents.

William E. Lyon was a public school

student in his native city and for two

winters' attended Elliott's Business Col-

lege. He w-as afterward bill clerk and

stenographer for the Burlington Lumber
Company for four years. Wiiile attentl-

ing school he began to handle saws and

tools in the sawmill, working when quite

a young boy for fifty cents a day. He
spent his vacations and Saturdays in tliis

way and gained an intimate knowledge

and interest in the trade with which his

father was connected. He did all kinds

of work in the sawmill in order to ac-

quaint himself with the business and In-

come qualified for a position in connection

therewith. After four years spent as bill

clerk and stenographer for the Burling-

ton Lumber Company he came to Car-

thage in Febnian*'. i8c)2. when not quite

twenty-one years of age and estriblisiu'd

a lumber yard, having an office on Main

street. He handles sash, doors, molding.
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nails, barbed wire, fencing wire and all

grades of lumber, and in 1901 he enlarged

his Inisiness by adding- to it a coal office,

dealing in wood and both anthracite and

bituminous coal. He has the largest lum-

ber plant in the city and has established

a fine business. In 1902 he purchased

the brick and tile plant of Plumb Broth-

ers and has since conducted that enter-

prise under the fimi style of \\\ E. Lyon
& Company. They have enlarged and re-

built the tile plant and make shipments

of their output to various points in Illi-

nois. There is also a large home de-

mand for their tile and brick. They like-

wise deal in lime, cement and patent plas-

ter and also handle sewer pipe.

On the 20th of December. 1894, Mr.

L_\-on was married to Miss Viola Susan

Tvner. who was bom in Burnside, Han-

cock county, Illinois, a daughter of Jared

and Emily (McGahan) Tyner, both of

whom were natives of Hancock county.

Illinois. The father, who was a drug-

gist at Buniside, passed away a number

of years ago, but the mother is still liv-

ing and is a member of the Christian

cluu'ch, to which Mr. Tyner also Ijc-

longed. They had three children : Mar)-.

tlic wife of George W. Ra\-, superintend-

ent of the Ly(jn brick ])lant at Carthage:

Mrs. Lyon; and Birdie, the wife of James
]-". (iibson. of Carthage.. 'Nfr. and ^^rs.

Lyon ha\e three children, all born in Car-

thage: I'jniiy Margaret, aged eight

years: Or\illc, six years of age: and

Tared Edgar, three years old. Mr. .iml

Mr.-i. Lyon reside on W'aliash a\cnuc with

licr mother, Mrs. Tyner.

Mr. I,yon l)elongs to the Masonic fra-

ternitN' and is also an Odd Ecllow .ind

Knight of Pythias. He and his wife are

devoted Christian people, his membership

being with the Presbyterian church, while

his wife belongs to the Christian church.

He is serving as elder and clerk of the

session and is also teacher of the men's

Bible class. He gives his political sup-

port to the Republican party, but has

never aspired to office. W'hile he has

never been a public man in social or po-

litical life he has always been quite

prominent in church circles and there is

no good work either in the name of char-

ity or the advancement of religion which

does not find in him an earnest and ma-

terial helper. That his tastes have not

led him into pubhc walks is the only rea-

son why he has not been honored b^" his

fellow townsmen with office and political

preferment. Like his ancestors, he is a

man of large proportions and is equall}'

large-hearted. Of genial good nature,

pleasant and jovial, he is always a gen-

tleman and numbers his friends and ad-

mirers among all classes of people. He
has made a notable success in business

for one of his years and his success is

due cliielL' to his natural abilit)' and his

thorough insight into the Inisiness in

which as ;i \'ouny tradesman he embarked.

I,. Til \ni)ia's THOMAS.

1.. Thaddens Tlioiuas is the owner of

an (..xcellent farm of one linndvctl ;ind

sixtv acres. Conslitnling llic nortluMst

'|U,Mrter of section 24. Nbiulcbello town-
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sliip. where lie has Hved since tlie spniiij

of lyoo. His lioiue. a comnicnUous frauic

residence, stands in the midst of a tine

lawn, nrnaniented with heautifiil shade

trees and alxnit litteen rods from the road

that (!i\ides Monteheilo anil Prairie town-

ships. Mr. Tlionias is ;i native of .\dams

county. Illinois, horn December 1. iS4(j.

His father. I.saac Thomas, was horn in

Bourbon county. Kentucky, and was a

son of lames and Aliigail (Langsford)

Thomas, who were likewise natives of

Kentucky. Isaac Thomas came with his

parents to Illinois in 1831. the family

home being established in Adams county

near Ouincy. and in that locality. ;iftcr

attaining his majority, he married Miss

Louisa Xichols. likewi.se a native of

Bourbon county. Kentucky, and a daugh-

ter of John and Kittie (Carter) Nichols,

wh.) were born in the Blue Grass state.

l'"ollowing their marriage Mr. .and Mrs.

Isaac Thomas began their domestic life

upon a rented farm in .\dams county,

where they remained until 1831. when

they reniiued to Sonora township. Han-

cock cinmty. making ])urchase of eighty

acres of land. This Mr. Thomas im-

])rnve(l and cultivated, erecting thereon a

frame residence and extending the bounti-

aries of his farm by additional purchase

from time to time. Eventually he becai-.ie

one of the extensive landowners of the

county, his holdings covering about seven

hundred acres. He used the place for

stock-raising and general farming, rais-

ing large numbers of cattle, horses and

hogs. His business interests were a

source of large revenue to him. owing to

his capable conduct of his farm and his

thorough understanding of the best meth

ods of tilling the soil and caring for tiic

stock. He died upon the old homcsteail

in April. lyoi. at the age of seventy-four

\ear8. and in the spring of 1906 his

willow removed from the fann to Car-

tli ige. where she is now liv iiig at the age

of seventy-seven years.

L. Thaddeus Thomas was one of iwins,

the sister being I^uira .\nn Thomas, who
is now with her mother in Carthage.

They were the parents of eight children,

six of whom are yet living, the others be-

ing: Luella. who is the widow of Henry

Webber, and resides in Carthage : .\'ao-

ma Jane, who is with her mother: Mar-

th.i. the wife of Orville Honce, of Mon-
teheilo townshif): and James Harvey, of

Carthage.

In his boyhood days I.. 'Thaddeus

'Thomas remained u|>on the old homestead

farm, acipiiring his education in the dis-

trict schools, but his opportunities in that

direction were somewhat limited. He
was married April 15, iSSd. to Miss Kliz-

abeth Honce, who was liorn in .\dani.s

county. Illinois, a daughter of Henry

aiivl Sarah ( McBroom ) Honce. natives

of Butler county. Ohio, who in 1S50 ar-

rivci! in .\ilams county, Illinois, where

they resided for a few years and then

came to Monteheilo township. Mr.

Honce ])urchase<l a farm upon which he

li\ed until his death in .\ngust. |S<)<).

while his wife now m;ikes her home

among her children.

I'ollowing his marriage .Mr. Thomas

purchased eighty acres of land on sec-

tion i,^. Monteliello township, which was

an improved prairie farm. He built a

bam forty by sixty feet an<l a<l<lc<l other

mo<leni structures and «|ui|)inenls He
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also extended the boundaries of his place

until he owns over two hundred and forty

acres all in one body, but he now rents

the land, while he gives his personat su-

pervision to his fann of one hundred and

sixty acres on section 24, Montebello

township, which he purchased in the

spring of 1900. This place was well

improved when it came into his posses-

sion. He has here a very pleasant and

comfortable home and a two-stoiw frame

residence which is situated in the midst

of a fine growth of ornamental and shade

trees. There are' also well tilled fields,

the grain ripening under the summer sun

and promising abundant harvests. In

the barnyards and pastures are seen good

grades of shorthorn cattle and Poland

China hogs for his stock-i^aising inter-

ests prove an important department of his

business.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas has

been blessed with two children : Alta

Pearl, born January. 26, 1889; and Les-

ter Earl, bom October 5, 1891. Both

are attending school in Hamilton. The

parents hold membership in the Presby-

terian church at Elvaston, in the work

of which they take an active and helpful

part, while since 1905 Mr. Thomas has

sen'ed as one . of the church trustees.

His political support is given to the

democracy.

SAMUEL DAVID GNANN.

The attractiveness of Hancock county

as a place of residence is plainlv indicated

by the fact that many of its native sons

have remained within its borders since

attaining adult life to enjoy its privileges

and benefit through the improvement of

its business conditions. Such a Cne is

Samuel David Gnann, a resident fanner

of Appanoose township. He was born

in this township, Januaiy 30, 1869, his

parents being Benedict and Ursula (Sut-

ter) Gnann, natives of Prussia and of

Switzerland respectively. About 1858.

the father leaving Germany, crossed the

Atlantic to the new world and took up

his abode in Wisconsin, where he was

employed at farm labor. Mr. Gnann,

however, had learned and followed the

baker's trade. He removed to Iowa, lo-

cating in Keokuk, where he was em-

ployed in various wa3fs for three years

and on the expiration of that period came

to Appanoose township, and invested the

money which he had saved from his earn-

ings in one hundred and twenty acres of

land on section 33. The farm had been

placed under cultivation and upon it was

a brick dwelling. He was married in

Keokuk to his brother's widow. She had

accompanied her first husband to that

citv. and by that marriage had become

the mother of one child, Hannah, who is

now the wife of John Gross, of this town-

ship. The death of Mrs. Ursula Gnann

occurred in November. 1892, and in the

spring of 1894 Benedict Gnann was

again married, his second union being

with Mrs. Minnie (Lutz) Blum, the

widow of Carl Blum. Since their m;ir-

riago they have resided in Nauvoo.

.Srmucl David Gnann, the only son in

a family of seven children, has always re-

sided upon the nkl homestead .-uid on ihe
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iJth of April, 1900, he purchased one

hundred and twenty acres of this place,

lie attended tiie Maple Grove township

-clioiil, wherein lie acquired his elemen-

tary education and subsequently he was a

student in the hig^h school at Nauvoo.

Since heginnint^ business on his own ac-

count he has made substantial impnne-

ment upon his farm, not the least impor-

tant of which is a fine residence, which

was erected in 1905.

On the 24th of October, 1895. Mr.

(inaiin was married to ^liss Xellie May
\\ ebb, .1 native of Ap|ianoose townshii),

and a ilaughter of William G. .-uid 1 .aur.i

(Davis) ^\'ebb, the former l)orn in Han-

cock county and the latter in Ohio. Mr.

anil Mrs. Gnann now have two sons:

E\erett F.rvin. born August 20, 1896:

and Merle I'Mgar. born August 9, 1903.

In religious faith Mr. Gnann is a Lu-

theran, having been confimicfl in the

church when fifteen years of age. He
\-o*es with the democracy, has served as

township clcrU for three years and has

been school treasurer since 1894. H's

aid and co-operation can always be count-

ed upon for supporting movements for

the general good. Fraternally he is iden-

tilk'il with 'rem])le lodge. No. 222. Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, at Nau-

\o), and also is a member of the Mod-

ern Woodmen of America at Niota.

CHARLES WILKENS.

Charles ^\ ilkens, who is the owner of

an excellent farming pniperty in Sonora

township, and because of his activity and

success in business making him a rc|)re-

sentative citizen and by reason of the f.ict

that he is a native son of Hancock coun-

ty, well deserves mention in this volume.

He was born in Appanoose township.

February 2. 1837. and is the eldest in a

family of two sons and three daugiiters.

whci.'e parents were William and Mar-

garet (Zimmerman) \\ ilkens, the fonner

a nr:tive of Hanover, Germany, and the

latter of Bavaria. His maternal grand-

father was Charles Zimmerman. Wil-

liam Wilkcns emigrating from Gemiany
to America in 1846, made his way to St.

Louis, acc(jnipanied by a son an<l two

daughters bom of his first marriage, the

wife and mother having died prior to that

dale. He was employed in a brickyard

in St. Louis for a time, and after the

Mormon war came to Appanoose town-

ship. Hancock county, and purchased

eighty acres of land two and a half miles

northeast of Xauvoc>, which had been

placed under cultivation. Subsequently,

in connection with a Mr, Bn.ant. he pur-

chased one hundred and sixty acres of

land and later bought several acres more.

He improved these difTerent places and

continued to engage actively in farming

un'il 1882, when he sold out and removed

to the town of Xanvoo. spending his re-

maining days in the enjoyment of a well

earned rest. His wife died SeptemlK-r

10. 1873. and his death occurred July

11. 1885.

Charles W'ilkens acquainted himself

witli the common branches of English

learning by attending the district .sch<M>ls.

but his educational privileges were some-

what meager, as in his youth he had ,is
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sisted his father in clearing the land and

cultivating the fields. He swung the cra-

dle during many harvest seasons and per-

fomied all the work incidental to devel-

oping the fields and cultivating crops.

Following his first marriage he bought

eightv acres of land in Rock Creek town-

ship, where he lived for seven 3'ears. He
then sold out and bought eighty acres on

section 29, Sonora township, all under

cultix'ation save for about seven acres of

timber which he has since secured and

placed under the plow. The improve-

ments upon the farm constituted a stone

dwelling of eight rooms and a stone bam,

which he has since remodeled, adding

thereto sheds and granaries. In 1904 he

also built a new bam and has improved

his property until it is now a fine farm.

It "s well supplied with water, for he has

dug four wells and two cisterns, which

furnish an unljounded water supply for

the house and for the stock. He has a

fine house upon the place and various ac-

cessories and conveniences which go to

make u]) a nindel farm of the twentieth

century. On the 23d of Alay, 1903. he

added ninet\--seven acres to his farm ad-

joining the original tract on the south

and purchased from the estate of Joseph

Miller. It is situated on section 32. So-

nora township, and he also liought ninety-

eiglv. and seven-tenths acres on section

31. of which forty acres was under cul-

tivation, wliilc llu- remainder was cov-

ered with timber and brush, lie carries

on general farming and raises shorihoiii

cattle. PoIan<l China hogs of good grades.

He is well known as an extensive feedei'.

On the ijtii of i'Y'bruary, iiSSi. Mr.

W'illcens married Miss Carrie Kahler, a

native of Nauvoo, who died March 29,

1 888, leaving two children: George

William, who was bom November 25,

18S1 ; and David F., born February 17,

1885. Another son, Bernard, died in in-

fanc)'. On the 2d of May, 1889, Mr.

W'ilkens married Maiy Schmidt, who
was born in Nauvoo, a daughter of John

and Mary (Blockberger) Schmidt, na-

tives of Austria. The children of this

marriage are: Valley M., born April

22, 1890; Charles and Gabriel, twins,

born May 4, 1892: John, May 5, 1898;

Ralph O., October 10, 1899; and Eulia.

born January 8. 1903.

\A hen only six years of age Mr. \Y\\-

kens made frequent trips to Nauvoo,

walking two and a half miles, and he re-

meinbers seeing- the county when there

were still many evidences of frontier life

and the work of improvement has been

cai'ried on until this is one of the rich

agricultural centers of the state of Illi-

nois, nor is it lacking in its commercial

and industrial advantages. He belongs

to the Catholic church at Nauvoo, and is

a supporter of the Democratic party, on

which ticket he has been elected to the

office of hig"hwa^ ccMnmissioner. He has

also served as school director and is

known for his devotion to matters that

are of material interest to the counlv.

COLLINS l!UL.\ T( )\.

Collin'- I'.iniilon, ilcceascd. \\a> :ui v;iil\

settler ol Illinois, whose nKMnor\- com-
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passes llic greater ijcriod of devcl<iiJinein.

jjrogress and improveiiieiit in this part uf

the state. He bore, too, an active

;iiul helpful part in tlie work . of

general ini[)n)vement, especially along

material lines and he justly merited

the success which came to him and

the iiigh regard which was uniformly

tendered him l)y those with whom he was

associated. He was iKirn near Cincin-

nati. Ohio. May 14, 1X18, his parents

being Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brunton.

The father was born in Scotland, while

his mother liad her birthplace among the

Pennsylvania Dutch. .Vhout iS_^o the

p;irents removed from Ohio to Intliana.

and in 1840 liecame residents of Mc-
Donough Count}-. Illinois, but soon after-

ward took up their abode in Adams
county, this state, where the mother died.

The members of the family then became

scattered and Collins Brunton came to

\\ ythe township, Hancock county. He
was a youth of about twelve years at the

time oi the remo\-al to Indiana and his

cdnc.'ition was largely ac(|uired in the pulj-

lic schools of that state. Following the

death 1 <i his mother he came to this county

in 1850. purchasing three hundred and

twenty acres of land on section 26. W'ytlie

township, of which about one hundred

acres was covered with limber. 1 le after-

ward, iiowever, dis])osed of much of the

timber tract but two hundred and fifty

acres are still comprised within the old

homestead farm. When he c.une into pos-

session of this property there was no

building u[)on it sa\e a log house, which

had been erected by the Mormons, while

forty acres of the land had been placed

imder the plow. In 1851 he erected -a

residence of eleven rooms and as tlie years

passed he placed up<in his farm .ill m.idcni

improvements—which are many. Tlierc

is also a house for tenants and a fine tim-

ber tract of thirty or forty acres, (lood

barns and outbuildings are a feature <>f

the farm and during the active manage-

ment of Mr. Ikunton everyliiing about

the place was kept in most thrifty

condition.

On the j8ih of March. 185J. occurred

the marriage of Collins Brunton and Miss

Xancy X. McCiee. who was born in Mc-

Donougii county. Illinois. Marcli .^1.

183J. and was educated in the district

schools th<ji"e. Her ])arenls were Samuel

and Elizabeth ( BuUington) McGee. na-

tives of Kentucky, whence they removed

to Indiana in their childhood days. They

were married in the latter state and sev-

eral children were born to them ere their

removal to McDonough county, Illinois,

aljout 1829. They located there just

prior to the winter of the great snow

—

an inci<lent memorable in the history of

this state. It brought on very hard times

and the MeGee family had t(j go to Jack-

sonville, about eighty miles, to get bread

stuff, having to break a road through the

snow with ox teams. Sometimes such a

trip would re(|uire three weeks. Mr. Mc-

(Jee had lost his first wife in Indiana, and

at her death she left six children. The

second wife was the mother of Mrs.

Brunton, ;ind there were twelve ciiildren

by this marriage. .Mtogether fifteen of

his children lived to mature ye.irs but only

four are now living, namely: Mrs.

BruntiHi; Sarah E.. the wife of Isiiac

Wilson, of Carthage; Francis Marion, of

I'lvaston: and .Vmlrew Jackson, wh" !>;
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living in Bear Creek townsliip. Air.

McGee passed away J\Iay 31, 1S64. while

his wife survived until August 21. 1882.

Following his marriage Mr. Brunton

located upon what has since been known
as the old homestead and there he tilled

the soil and raised cattle, horses and hogs,

while during the period of the Civil war

he also kept sheep. In early days there

were many wild animals in the forests and

various evidences of frontier life were

still to be found in Hancock county. His

wife had located in Bear Creek township

in 1846. and was here during the Mor-
mon war, while her half-brother, Henry,

and her eldest brother, Elisha, partici-

pated in the effort which resulted in the

expulsion of the Mormons from the

county.

Mr. and Mrs. Brunton became the par-

ents of two children. Henrietta Evelyn

and Minnie Frances. The former was
born March 21, 1855, lost her hearing

when eighteen years of age and has al-

ways remained at home with her mother.

Minnie F., born November 25, 1859, is

the wife of Nelson Comfort, of Carthage,

and she is now sending two daughters

to school there, Marie Evelyn, born April

17, 1885; and Annetta Grace, born Sep-

tember 15, 1890.

Mr. Brunlun was a de\-i)tt'<l member nf

the Methiidist Episcopal church for man}-

years but afterward joined the Bajitist

church, in the faith iif whirh he passed

away. He belonged to the Masonic fra-

ternity in Warsaw and gave his political

allegiance to the Republican party. His

death resulted from heart tinuhlc, occa-

sioned by lagrippe. and be jiassed away

March 17. i8(/), hi- remain'; being in-

terred in JMcGee cemetery on the old

home place in Wythe township. He was

then in the seventy-eighth year of his

age, and was accounted one of the most

respected and venerable of the worthy

pioneer settlers of this part of the state.

He had lived in Hancock county from the

early '40s and had been a landowner here

froifi 1850. A life of diligence and en-

terprise was crowned with a goodly-

measure of success and through his hon-

orable dealings he became known as a

man of uncjuestioned integrity whoclosely

adhered to the golden rule in all of his

business and social relations.

JOHN T. THORNBER.-

John T. Thornber, who is engaged ex-

tensively in agricultural pursuits in Han-

cock county, owning a farm of two hun-

dred and fifty acres situated in Sonora

and Rock Creek townships, a portion of

which was the property of his father, is

a native of Lancashire, England, born

October 16, 1854, a son of Henry and

Eucy (Ellison) Thornber, also natives if

ihai country, the former bom in T.anca-

shire, while the latter's birth occurred in

Yorkshire. The maternal grandfather oj

Mr. Thornber was Mathew Ellison.

Henry Thornber, f;Uher of our subject,

on leaving England emigrated to .Amer-

ica, and at once made his wa>' to H.incock

county, the \erir of his arrixal being 1843.

Here he bought forty acres of land lyini;

in Rock" Creek township, ;ind two \e,irs
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later was married to Miss Lucy Ellison,

her parents iiaving' emigrated from Eng-

land to this portion of the state. In 1853

the father returned to liis native land, bnt

two years later nuide his way once more

to Rock Creek township, Hancock coun-

ty, where he purchased considerable land

and engaged in general agricultiual pur-

suits. His death occurred in Fehruary,

1887. while his wife had passed away

many years before. Iier death occurring

on Christmas day. 1865. The father w"is

married a second time, in February. 1868.

Iiis uiiiim l)eing witli Margaret Pilking-

ton. likewise a native of England, and of

this marriage there is one son. Amos J-.

a practicing physician of P)urlington.

Iowa. Of the hitlier's llrst ni;irriage there

were born six children, of wliom our sub-

ject is a member, namely: David R.. a

resident of Chateau county. Montana

;

M.iry 11.. the wife of Isaac Seigfreid. of

Rod. Creek township: John T.. whose

name introduces this review: Lucy M..

will became the wife of C. H. McCollom.

of t arthage. Illinois, where her death oc-

ciuM-ed in December. 1886; \V. H.. a res-

ident farmer of Sonora townshiji: an(i

James II.. a printer of I'^ort Madison.

Iowa. At' the time of the father's death

lie left his family ;i valuable estate, com-

jirising tweKc hundred acres of land, sit-

uated in Rock Creek. Sonora and Pon-

tousuc townships, of which our su!)je -t

fell heir to one hundred and thirty-one

acres lying on section 12. Sonora town-

ship.

Mr. Tliornber of this review acquired

his education in the district schools of

Rock Creek township. an<l during his

bovhood and vouth assisted his father in

the operation of the home fann.

At the age of twenty-three years

he located mi the farm which he

inherited from the father's estate, and

here he added many modem improve-

ments, including a nice home, good banis

and other substantial outbuildings for the

shelter of grain and stock, and here lie

took up the work of general farming and-

stock-raising, meeting with very gratify-

ing success, so that he was eventually

able to add to his original holdings by

the purchase of more land, lying on sec-

tions I and 12, Sonora township, and he

also owns ten acres <if timber land in

Pontoosuc township. In 1905 lie erect-

ed a barn forty by fifty feet, for the shel-

ter (if horses, grain and hay. On his

farm he has also erected a tenant house

which is nf>w occupied by his son-in-law,

IIarr\ 11. Martin, who assists Mr.

Thomber in the operation of the farm.

Pie has also set out many shade and fruit

trees, having an orchard of two acres

planted to ajjplcs. cherries and peaches,

and m<-my varieties of smaller fruit.

In September, 1877. Mr. Thomber

chose as a companion on life's journey

Miss Flora B. Berdine. a native of Mar-

shall county. Illinois, and a daughter of

Jacob S. and Mary (Randolph) Berdine.

both natives of New Jersey, anfl the lat

ter a daughter of Isaac Randolph. I'nto

our subject and his wife have bix'u bom

four children : Grace, who was Ivmi

August II. 1878. is the wife of Harry H.

Martin, and they live on her father's

farm. Frank was bom Octolier _'o, i8S.^.

and married Grace Weber, and resides in

Rock Creek township. Edrie. born Oc-

tober 24. 1S88. is engaged in teaching
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school in Sonora township; Henry, born

in January, 1880, died in August of the

foHowing year.

In his ])oHtical views Mr. Thomber is

a repubhcan and served one year as high-

way commissioner. He has never been

active in poHtics, preferring to give his

undivided attention to his own private

interests. Although he inherited a por-

tion of his property, he has worked hard

in the impro\-ement of this and in his

work met with success so that he was able

to add many more acres to his original

holdings and is today accounted one of

the prominent and prosperous farmers of

his section of the county. He has spent

the greater part of his life in the com-

munity where he yet resides and has so

lived as to win the respect and confidence

of all with whom he has come in contact.

JOHX R. WORTHEN.

John B. Worthen, a leading merchant

of Warsaw, owning and conducting a

grocery store, was born in this city, l-'eb-

ruary 4, 1855, a son of Amos H. ami

Sarah I!, (rvimball) Worthen. His

father, tiie distinguished geologist and

scientist, came to Warsaw in 1836, and in

the pul)lic .sc]ior)ls of this city the son. Jolm

B., acfjuired his early education, which

was snpplemenled l)y study in ihe State

L'niversity. at Champaign. After com-

pleting his education he went to Salt Lake

City, where in 1872 and 1873, he was em-

ployed as bookkeeper in a conimcnial

house. He then returned to Keokuk,

Iowa, and accepted a clerical position at

the depot of the Keokuk & Northwestern

Railroad and remained there until 1876,

when he went to Centerville, Iowa, as

agent on the Minnesota, Iowa & Nebraska

Railroad. In 1878 he was agent at

Hokah. ^Minnesota, for the Canadian

Southern Railroad, where he remained

until 1879, when he returned to \\'arsaw,

and in partnership with W. B. Hill opened

a grocery store. In 1881 Mr. Hill sold

his interest to Charles K. Worthen and

tlie firm name of AA'orthen Brothers was

then assumed. In 1882. hovv'ever, John

B. Worthen purchased his brother's in-

terest and since that time has conducted

the business alone, having at the present

time the largest grocery house in \\'ar-

saw. He occupies a store building forty

by se\'enty feet with a complete line of

staple and fancy groceries and the extent

of his stock is indicative of the growth of

his trade, which is now very important

and brings him a gratifying income.'

In 1882 Mr. \\'orthen was married to

Belle S. ConUor. who was born in Luray,

Missouri, in 1837, a daughter of Benja-

nfin ¥. and F.lizabeth (Lamb) Connor.

They ha\e fi\'e children: Ella E., born

in 1883 : Jeannette L., in 1887: Marie, in

1891: Helen lunnco. in 1893: and Jolin

C, in 1899. Mrs, Worthen and the fam-

ily arc memliers of the Ejiiscopal church.

.Mr. Worthen afliliates with the Masonic

fr,-ilcrnil\\ in uliicli he has taken the de-

grees of the blue lodge, chapter and com-

niandery. l'"or four years he acted as

m.isler of the lodge, has filled other oflices

therein .-ind at this writing is treasurer.

lla\ing s])cnt alniosl bis entire life in his
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native city he has a wiile acquaintance

and his saHent cliaracteristics are sucli

as have ,tjaine(l for him a position of

prominence in public regard.

CIlAULliS K. UORTIIF.N.

Charles 1\. W earthen, who since \Wi~

has devoted the greater part nf his life

to scientilic research and the collection of

animals and birds for the various natural

historical museums of this country and

Iuu\)pe, was born in Warsaw, Illinois.

September 6, 1850. He has a natural

predilection for the tasks to which he is

now dcNoting his energies, his iniierited

tentlenc\' coming to him from his father,

Amos H. W'orthen, scientist and geolo-

gist, who for many years stood as one

lit the foremost representatives of geolog-

ical research in America. The .son was

educated in the i)ublic schools of W'arsaw

and of Springfield, the family removing

to the latter city in 1858. In 1861, how-

ever, they returned to W'arsaw, and in

1 8^7 Charles K. W'orthen began the work

I if ilhistr.iting the geological reports pub-

lished by his father. He devoted ten

\ears to that task and then went to Bow-
doin College in Brunswick, Maine, where

he illustrated Lieutenant Wheeler's Ex-

pedition West of the One Hundredth Me-

ridian inider Professor Charles A. White.

He afterward went to the Cainbridge

(Massachusetts) Museum of Compara-

tive Zoolog)-, where he became associated

with Professor Louis Agassiz, illustrating

the fishes and fish teeth of Illinnis fos-

sils. A part of the work was done for

Professor Agassiz and part for the Illi-

nois geological survev. While at Cam-

bridge he began his work in natural his-

tiiry, which he has followed since that

time, his energies being devoted to labors

;dong the line of natural hist<jry antl tax-

idermy. He has supplied various mu-

seums of this countrj' and of Europe w ith

their animal and bird specimens. ha\ ing

collectors in all parts of the wurld, se-

curing material for his work. His scien-

tific knowledge along these lines is broad

and comprehensive and his opinions are

largely received as authority.

In May, 1873, Charles K. W'orthen

was married to Clara F. Waugh, a daugh-

ter of John M. and Mary A. (Ellis)

W ;uigh. w ho were natives of Rock Is-

land. She was born in Waughtown, ad-

jacent to Rock Island, June 15, 1855. and

was educated in the schools of Rock Is-

land and of W'arsaw. accompanying her

parents on their removal to the latter city

in her early girlhood. Mr. and Mrs.

\\'orthen now have four children. Frank

1'., born March 10, 1874. is vice president

of the O'Brien-Worthen Compan\', of

Keokuk, Iowa, manufacturers of ilental

and surgical goods and supplies. He is

a graduate of Washington I'niversity, at

-St. Louis, Missouri, and practiced

dentistry in Warsaw for eight years.

The other members of the family are

Bertha \',, who was born February 14,

1876, and died February 3, n^i : Aimee

W.. boni August 24. 1880: and Mabel

R.. born November 26. 1883.

AMOS II. WORTH EN.

Amos H. W'orthen, proprietor of a

grocerv' store in Warsaw, was l)oni in

Charlestowi), Massachusetts. Februar)-

-5
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1 . 1 S44. and was educated in the schools

of Warsaw and of Springfield, Illinois.

At the age of seventeen years he en-

listed in August. 1861. as a member of

the Seventh Missouri Cavalry and served

until the 21st of November. 1864, when

he was mustered out with the rank of

first sergeant. He participated in the

battle of Prairie Grove, Arkansas. Decem-

ber 7, 1863, and wfas there captured and

sent as a prisoner of war to Fort Smith.

Arkansas, where he remained for about

two weeks, when he w^as paroled. Later

he was exchanged and returned to his

regiment, wdiere he served until mustered

out. After returning from the war in

1864 he made his home in Warsaw, where

he filled the office of tax collector for

a year. In 1867 he bought a farm of

forty acres four miles south of Warsaw-,

where he engaged in raising grapes and

fruit, his attention being devoted to horti-

cultural pursuits until 1894, when he

again took up his abode in ^\'arsaw and

clerked for his brother, J. B. Worthen,

until 1904. In that }-ear he purchased

the store of Homer Schaefer and is now

conducting a grocery house, carrying a

complete line of staple and fancy gro-

ceries and enjoying a good patronage.

On the 2d of May, 1867, Mr. Worthen

was married to Miss Jennie M. Brown, a

flaugiiter of Peter Brown, of Indianapolis,

Indiana. She was l^orn August 10. 1846,

and in her girlhood days came to War-

saw, residing with iier uncle, Isaac II.

Brown, until lier marriage. Mr. and

Mrs. Amos H. Worthen iiave six children.

Bernard H., born in 1869. is now a dealer

in sporting goods at Atlanta, deorgia.

Robert B. is proprietor of a rcstaunuil ;ii

Lake .Arthur. Louisiana. Kate S. is the

wife of Charles H. Bolte. of Cripple

Creek. Colorado. Helen S. is conducting

a millinery establishment at Cripple

Creek. Hubbard B. is a painter at

Boulder, Colorado, and Mary is assistant

chief operator in the telephone office at

Warsaw.

GEORGE COLUMBUS McCORD.

George Columbus McCord is the owner

of valuable farming property in La Harpe

township, where he owns and operates

one hundred and eighty-two and a half

acres, which was formerly the property

of his father, and he is one of the re-

spected and worthy citizens of Hancock

countv. His birth occurred on the fann

which is now his home. Fel)ruary 22,

1845, a son of J-
^^'• Jind Nancy (Mani-

fold) McCord, the fomier born in Over-

ton county, Tennessee, July t, 181 5. The

paternal grandfather, John McCord, lo-

cated in Morgan county, Illinois, in 1830,

but a year later took up liis abode in Mc-

Donoug-h county, this stale, where his

death occurred. His wife bore the maid-

en name of Mary \\'illard. The maternal

grandparents of our subject. George and

Mary (Pursley) Manifold, became resi-

dents of Hancock county in 1836, at

which time they settled in La Harpe

township, where the death of George

Manifold occurred about one year later,

J. W. McCnrd and Nancy Manifold were

married in this county nn ilic 15th of

M.irch, 1835, ;ind ,'il nncc began their
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domestic life in McDonough cuuiity.

where tlie t'atlier c)per;ited a tract (jf land

wliicli lie rented, and on which tlie\' m;ule

their hume during the succeeding three

ye.irs, subsequent to which time they

came to La Harpe township, this county,

where tiie father purchased forty acres'

of land lying on section 20. As he pros-

pered in his undertakings he added to his

original holdings until he owned one hun-

dred and eighty-two and a half acres all

in l.a Marpe township, and in addition to

this he owned a tract of ninety-four acres

situated in I'ountain Green township, lie

participated in the Mormon war of 1844.

which resulted in llie expulsion of this

religious sect from this section of Illi-

nois, lie was a democrat in liis political

views, and cast his first presidential vote

for Martin Van Euren in 1S36. He and

his wife were both tle\oted members of

the C"uml)erland Presbyterian church.

The mother of our subject died October

S, iS(;(;. while the father survived until

A])ril y, 1901, when he, too, was called

to his final rest.

George C. McC'ord. whose name intro-

duces this record, is the fourth in order

of birth in a family of four sons and

four daughters. He was reared to farm

lil'e in tjiis county, assisting his father in

the various tasks of carrying on general

agricultural jiursuits, and during his boy-

iiood and youth attended the common

schools near his father's home. He re-

mained under the parental roof until he

had attained the age of twenty-two years,

when he started out in life on his own

account, first .going to McD(Miough coun-

ty, where he bought a farm of eighty

acres situated in Hire township. He later

added a tract of forty acres and had one

of the finely improved famis of his por-

tion of the state. He continued to make
his home here until 1893, when he dis-

p<ised of this property and bought the

homestead projjcrty in Hancock county,

which comprises one hundred and eighty-

two and a half acres, to which he re-

moved, and here he has resided to the

present time, his energies l)eing devoted

to general agricultural pursuits and the

raising of stock. He has been very pro-

gressive and practical in his work so that

he has accomplished whatever he has un-

dertaken and is now in possession of four

hundred and twenty-one acres of valua-

ble land partly in I^a Harpe townsiiip

and partly in Fountain Green township.

Mr. McCord has been three times mar-

riel, his first union being with Miss Han-

nah Moore, their marriage l)eing cele-

brated in 1865. She was born in Terre

Haute. Illinois, a daughter of James

Moore, and by her marriage became the

mother of one son, Arthur, wh.i w'as bom
in 1867 and died in infancy. The mother

passed away in March. 1868, and for his

second wife Mr. McCord chose Amanda

Murray, their marriage being celebrated

in October, 1S73. Her birth occurred at

Lebanon. Kentucky, a daughter of Ben-

jamin !•'. and Mary Klta (Wilson) Mur-

rav. who were likewise natives of Lcb-

an.n. The children of this marriage arc:

Willis, who was Inirn September 4. 1874.

anil who married Dai.sy DeHaven. To

them were bom two children. Ivlna. now

at home, and a son Fay, who die<l in in

fancv. Her death occurred November

8. looj. and Willis McConl then we<l<lcd

Leia Rarret. bv whom he has one son.
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Harry. Lula Etta McCord, bom Janu-

ary I, 1877, is the wife of Joseph Cam-
eron, a resident of Fountain Green town-

ship. They have two children, Vernon

and Mamie. Two of the cliildren by Mr.

McCord's second marriage died in in-

fancy. Mr. McCord's second wife passed

away February 22, 1882. For his third

wife Mr. McCord chose Ehen C. Wilson,

to whom he was married May 3, 1883.

She was born in Hire township, McDon-
ough count}', this state. Januaiy 17, 1S52,

and was educated in the district schools

near her home. She is a daughter of

Thomas and Sallie (Hungate) Wilson,

natives of Kentucky, while her paternal

grandparents were James and Nancy

( Doug-herty) Wilson and William and

Nancy (\\'hite) Hungate, respectively,

all natives of the Blue Grass state. By
the last marriage of Mr. McCord there

have been born six children, of whom
two are deceased. Herma Mahala, bom
May 15, 1884, was married Januaiy 25,

1905, to Joseph Freeman. Lloyd Elmer,

bom October 8, 1886. died August 6,

1896. Alpha M.. bom May 18, 1887,

is with her parents. Fronia Hazel, the

ne.Kt member of the family, was born

March 22, 1890. Wilson A., bora June

14. 1S92, died March 22. 1893. Elva

Leona, the youngest, was born .March 29,

1894.

In his political views Mr. McCord is a

democrat but is not active in the work of

the party, preferring to give his undi-

vided atlcnlion to his business interests,

wJiich are quite extensive. Starting out

in life on his own account lie possessed

a strong detcrniination to succeed in the

business world and witli this end in view-

worked diligently and energetically until

he is now one of the prosperous represent-

ative agriculturists of Hancock county.

In his relations with his fellowmen he

has commanded the respect of all and be-

cause of his straightforward and honor-

able dealing his success has been worth-

ilv won.

GEORGE BYRON WORTHEN.

George B)Ton Worthen is well known

in Warsaw, being a representative of one

of its prominent pioneer families and a na-

tive son of the city. He was Ixjni June'

30, 1837, his parents being Amos H. and

Sarah B. (Kimball) Worthen. His fa-

father for thirty years state geologist of

Illinois, is mentioned on another page of

this work. At the usual age George B.

Worthen began his education in the pub-

lic schools and when a youth of fifteen

years learned the tinner's trade, which he

follo\\ed through the succeeding decade.

He then turned his attention to the culti-

vation of a ^'ineya^d and fniit farm in

\\'ilcox township, where he resided for

thirtv-seven years, being a very successful

in that line of business. In 1901 he again

took up his abode in Warsaw and is now'

lix'ing at the corner of Eighth and Clark

streets, his activity and enterprise in for-

mer years having brought him a compe-

tence that now enables him to live retired.

On December 23, 1868. Mr. Wortlien

was married to Mrs. Mary L- Death, nee

Bedell, then the widow of .\l)sa!oni Death.

She is descended from an old colonial fam-
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ily. Ik-r great-grandfather in llic pater-

nal line was in the Revolutionary war,

and her Grandfather Bedell served in the

war of 1812. The great-grandfather was

a French Huguenot, and a man of much

l)n>niincnce. Mrs. W'orthen was horn in

Warsaw, in 1S39, a daughter of Edward

A. and Elizabeth (Montgomery) Bedell.

Her father's birth occurretl in Syracuse,

New York, in 1818, and her mother was

born in Ireland in 1819. Me came to Uli-

iinis when oidy eight years of age, arriv-

ing in 1826, and eventually became one

of the prominent and prosperous residents

of Warsaw, where he followed merchan-

dising and the real estate business, at one

ti^ne owning nearly the entire town. He
afterward went to Utah, where he was

Indian agent at the time of his death,

serving under ap]X)intment of President

I'ranklin Pierce. He i)assed away in T853,

when nn his way home from Utah. In

]X)litics he was a Douglas democrat, and

was fref|uently a delegate to the conven-

tions of his party, wielding a wide influ-

ence in local political circles. His wife

died at the home of iier daughter in Keo-

kuk. Iowa, in 1899, although she always

made Warsaw her place of residence. She

held meml)ership in the Presbyterian

chm-ch, while Mr. Bedell was a Methodi.st

i'l religious faith. He was one of the

most ])rominent residents of Warsaw for

many years and wielded a wide influence

oNcT public thought and action. In the

f.uniiy were se\en children : Mrs.

W'orthen; Helen, who die<l at the age of

fnc years: Edward .\.. who was a sol-

dier of the One Hundred and Eighteenth

Illinois Regiment and is now connected

w ith the flisjiensary department at the \'et-

erans' Home in Colorado; Elizabeth

Montgomery, the wife of Edmund H.

Jones, who resides at San Juan, Port<i

Kico; LaFayette, who died in childhood;

Louis Peyton, of California: and Warren
.\shley, who died in childho. )d. Mrs.

Bedell lived in lM>rt Edwards which was

located on a point in the northwest part

of Warsaw, when she came to Hancock

county in 1835. There was little else

in the locality save this fort, which had

been erected for protection against the

Indians.

Mr. and Mrs. W'orthen have Ijccome the

])arents of seven children, all Ix^rn in this

county, namely: Henry Knox, who died

in infancy: Jesse M.. a civil engineer liv-

ing in Ouincy. who married Euella Xew-

ell, and has a daughter. Frances Lucile,

now seven years of age: two children who

died in infancy: George B.. a successful

attorney at law in Iowa City, Iowa, who

married Etta Horstman. and has a (Laugh-

ter, Man Theye: .\nios Henry, who died

in infancy: and Edmund Louis. The last

named is a graduate of the State Univer-

sity at Champaign. Illinois, and of Cor-

nell College, and is now in the employ of

the I'nited States government, located at

Washington. D. C. Mr. and Mrs.

Worihcn were playmates together in

childhood days and are now spending the

evening of life together, having traveletl

life's journey together as man and wife

for almost forty years. Mr. W'orthen has

])rospered in his business midertakings

and whatever success he has achieved is

attributable entirely to his own lalmrs. In

politics he is a republican and has serve^l

as ta.\ collector of Warsaw and a mcml>er

of the school Ixxird in his township, Init
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has never been "ambitious for political hon-

ors. The home which he and his wife oc-

cupy was built in 1847, ^'I'i '^ one of the

old landmarks of the city. It was fomier-

ly owned by Mrs. Worthen's mother after

her father's death. Mr. and I\Irs. W'orthen

spend much time in travel, largely passing

the winter months in Porto Rico, Florida,

Texas and other winter resorts. Their

heme contains many beautiful, rare and

tasteful souvenirs of their trips, including

a screen which is made of shells and was

secured in Porto Rico, together with a

set of hangings made of shells of the

same kind.

DAVID MACK.

David Mack, deceased, was for many

years a distinguished and able lawyer,

practicing at the Carthag^e bar, and his

ability in his profession, his devotion to

and co-operation in matters of public

progress and citizenship and his genuine

personal worth endeared him to so large

a percentage of the people of this city

and county that his death came as a per-

sonal bereavement to the great majority.

He was born in Adams county, Penn-

sylvania, May 15. 1817, his parents be-

ing Alexander and Susanna (Fisher)

Mack, also of Adams county. The fa-

ther was the owner of a large farm in

Pennsylvania and he came to the west

wlien seventy-six years of age. In the

family were seven sons and three daugli-

ters.

David Mack was a self-made man. who

depended upon his own resources for his

education as well as the material things

of life. He remained with his father

until seventeen years of age, working at

farm labor. One day, however, he tied

his horse and plow to the fence and said,

"Father, I am going to college. I have

plowed my last row." The father

thought he must have been affected by

the heat of the sun and made that state-

ment, but the young man replied, "No, I

am going tonight." He had thoug^ht the

matter over carefully and earnestly and

carried out his plan by at once entering"

]\Hami College in Ohio. He made a state-

ment to the president of his financial con-

dition and also of his ambition to pur-

sue a collegiate course, and arrangements

were made wdiereby he was able to teach

in the summer seasons and attend col-

lege in the winter months. This he did

until he had completed the course in Mi-

ami College by graduation. Much of the

elemental strength of his character was

thus shown forth and as the years passed

he developed his latent energies and tal-

ents and added to his ability by research,

investigation and broad reading.

In 1846 Mr. Mack made his way to

Spring-field, Illinois, to study law and was

there graduated, as was his son a number

of years afterward. In 184S he came to

Carthage, where he afterward entered

into partnership with Biyant T. Scofield.

a connection that was continued for a

number of years. He was at difl'crent

times a partner of Mv. Peterson, Ilcnry

Draper and \\'illi;un Piaird and later ad-

mitted his son, Judge Mack, to a partner-

ship. The favorable ojiinion which the

public passed upon him at the outset of.
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liis career was in no degree set aside or

modified as tlie years went by, but on tlie

contrary was strenglliened as he gave

evidence of his abihty to handle intricate

litigated interests. He won notable vic-

tories before court or jury and the rec-

ords give evidence of liis connection with

most of the im[)nrtant litigation tried in

the courts of his district.

On the lOth of March, 1851, Mr. Mack
was united in marriage to Miss Augusta

riricli, who was born on the Hudson

river, at Fishkill. N^ew York, on the 27th

of November, 1824, a daughter of Louis

antl Henrietta (Von Reisenkampff) Ul-

rich. The father died at the home on the

1 ludson river, where Mrs. Mack was

born, when she was fifteen years of age.

He was the owner of a large manufactur-

ing plant there and was a veiy prominent

and influential business man. In the

family were eight children, all of whom
are now deceased with tiie exception of

Mrs. Mack and her brother, E. R. Ul-

rich, who is now living in Springfield.

V>y the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Mack

were horn five children, of whom four

are yet living: Anna became the wife

of William Simms Knight, a Presbyte-

ri.'ui minister, who died in 1906. She is

now living in Carthage, Missouri, and has

three children, Augusta, Ellen and Da-

vid. Henrietta Mack, who resides at

home. David E. Mack married Miss El-

len Carey and with their son Edward yet

reside in Carthage. Susanna is the wife

of Jiihn Firey, a w-holesale druggist of

Aberdeen. South Dakota, and they have

two children. Carl and Margaret.

Mr. Mack gave his early political alle-

giance to the democracv and after the

war became a stalwart republican, but

would never accept any political oftice,

although many have been proffered him.

He held membership in the Presbyterian

church, to which his wife now belongs

and in which he served as an elder for

many years, taking an active and helpful

part in church work. In his early years

he was a Mason and at all times he was

a conscientious anil upright man and an

enterprising and prominent citizen whose

efforts in behalf of public progress were

far-reaching and beneficial. He was

honored and respected by all and deep

regret was felt when his life wf>rk

was ended on the 20th of September,

1897. Mrs. Mack still survives her hus-

band and occupies the old and Ijeautiful

home which he built some years prior to

his death. She is a cultured and intelli-

gent woman, greatly admired by those

who know her as she bears her eighty-

two years lightly.

David Mack was afflicted with near-

sighted eyes, and for this reason he was

unable to join the ranks of the defenders

of the Union during the Civil war. but

gave his attention and money to assist

the widows and orphans, to which many

now living in Carthage can testify.

I.\Mi:S I'.RIDE.

James Bride is now the owner of what

is know 11 as the old Bride homestead, for-

merly in possession of liis father and

which he received through inheritance. He
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was born in St. Albans township, this

county, j\lay 28, 1848, a son of Samuel

and Esther J. (Dyer) Bride, both of

whcim were natives of Rutland, Vermont,

the former born January 4, 1810, and the

latter in October, 1812. The paternal

grandfather, William Bride, was a native

of Scotland, and married Miss Scripture,

who was likewise born in the land of hills

and heather. The maternal grandfather

was Jonathan Dyer, a native of Vermont.

The marriage of Samuel Bride and Esther

J. Dyer was celebrated in the Green Moun-

tain state in 1835, and a year later they

started with teams for Illinois, traveling

across the countiy by slow stages, often

camping by the roadside at night and thus

the} made their way across the prairies

and through the forests until they at

length reached Hancock county. They

located in St. Albans township, where

Mr. Bride purchased a tract of raw prairie

land upon which he established his home

and began the dex'clopment of a farm. In

1841, however, he sold that property and

removed to Wythe township, purchasing-

one hundred and sixty acres on section

21. This was all open prairie land, not

a furrow lia\'ing been turned nor an im-

provement made u]Kin the place, but he

at once began to fence his property, erect-

ing Iniildings and breaking the i)rairie.

He turned the sod on many an acre,

dropped the seed, and in due course of

time gathered good harvests. He contin-

uously and successfully engaged in gen-

eral farming imtil 1871. when he retirerl

from active agricultural pursuits and pur-

chased a residence and about fifteen acres

f>f land in \\^arsaw.. He then gave his at-

tention to the further developnn-nl -.wm] im-

provement of that place until his death,

which occurred on the 24th of December,

1893. His widow afterward made her

home among her children until she too

passed away in January, 1900, subsequent

to which time the old home in Warsaw

was sold. ]\lr. Bride was a stalwart re-

publican from the time of the organiza-

tion of the party and always took an ac-

ti\-e and helpful interest in politics but

was never an office seeker. As a citizen,

however, he greatly desired general im-

pro\-ement and progress and did what he

could to promote the best interests of his

community and his county. Unto him and

his wife were born four children : Lercy,

who died in infancy in Vennont; Frances

E.. the wife of Albert Shinn, of Ottawa,

Franklin county, Kansas; Wallace S., who

is living in ^^'arsaw : Tames, of this re-

view.

Tames Bride has always resided upon

the old home place in Wythe township,

which he inherited from his father while

his brother Wallace was given one hun-

dred and sixty acres of land adjoining our

subject's fami on the west. In his biy-

hnod days James Bride attended the dis-

trict schools of ^^^•the to\Ani.ship, where

he mastered the common branches of Eng-

lish learning and through the periods of

\acation he received ample training at

fami work, assisting in the labors of field

and mcadinv. Since inheriting the old

home property he has erected various

buildings ujion it. The hou.se was built

in i8()o ;niil omtains nine rooms. He has

planted apple, pear and cherry trees, so

that he has considerable fruit upon his

place and in afldition to the development

of llic fields lie raises .stock. His honir
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stands in llie midst of a well kept lawn,

a(l< lined with tine shade trees and is one

of the attractive farm properties of this

part of tile county.

On the Joth i-<\ April, 1S71, Air. Bride

was married to Miss Julia W'arne, whose

])irth occurred in Muskinginii county,

Ohio. .May J3. 1S47. Her paternal

J.;
rand parents were !deweil)n antl Sarah

( I'.each ) W'arne. natives of Pennsylvania.

Iler father, Ahram W'arne. was horn in

Ohio, and having arrived at years of ma-

turity was married to Miss Xancy Allen,

also a native of that state, and a daughter

of Samuel and Sarah .Mien. The death

of .\bram W'anie ocau'red December 3.

i8()9. while his wife sur\i\ed until May
iX, i(joC>. The marriage of Mr. and Mrs.

liride has been blessed with three sons

and two daughters : Samuel IJmer. who

was liorn June 25. iSj2. and is living in

Callaway county. Mis.souri : Cora Esther,

who was born October 30, 1874. and is

the wife of Joseph Gray, of W ythe town-

ship: I'lorence May. who was born May
1 1. 187R, and is at home; Frank V... who

was iKirn April 3. 1S82. and is engaged

in the feed business in Keokuk. Iowa;

ami James K.. who was liorn Jnne 22.

1885. and com])letes the family.

Politically a republican. Mr. Bride

keeps well informed on the questions and

issues of the day and is recognized as a

local leader in the ranks of his party. He
has served for three terms as assessor and

has liecn school trustee since 1900. His

religious faith is that of the Presbyterian

church and he is a most active and heliiful

worker therein. ser\ing at the present

time as elder, deacon and treasurer. The

church fintls in him a devoted memlier

and he stands for all that is just, true and

right in mans relations with his fellow

man.

OSCAR EMMET klCll.VRT.

Oscar Emmet Richart, who was a self-

made man. his example illustrating what

may be accomplished throu.gli determina-

tion and energy in the active affairs of

life, was for many years identified with

farming interests in Hancock count)- and

at his death he left not only a very de-

sirable property but also an untarnisheil

name. He was born in Akron. Ohio.

I'ebruary 21, 1837, a son of Thomas and

Armina (Capron) Richart. The father

was born in Pennsylvania. September 14.

1810. and the mother in the same state

October 7. 1811. They were married in

1831 and in 1848 became residents of

Hancock county, taking up their abode in

wliat is now called Dallas City but was

then East Bend. The father was a stone

mason by trade and for several years

lived in Dallas City, after which he spent

a few years in Kansas. Subsei|uently he

w cut to Chicago, but his death occurred in

Dallas City. November 20. 1803. wlien

he was eighty-three years of age. His

political support was given to the Repub-

lican party. His wife survived him only

a few days, passing away Deceml>er O.

1893. Of their five children only one is

now living, George Richart. wiio resitlcs

in Chicago.

Oscar E. Richart. whose name intro-

duces this record, was educateil in the
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public schools of Dallas City and in the

district schools of Dallas township. He
remained at home with his mother while

his father was in Kansas and at the out-

break of the Civil war, responding to his

country's call for aid, he enlisted in 1862

as a member of Company K, Fifteenth

Illinois A'olunteer Infantry, but after two

years" acti\-e service he became ill and

was forced to return home.

On the 25th of March, 1865, Mr.

Richart was married to Miss Caroline

Ramsay, whose birth occurred in Alar-

shall county, Illinois, May i, 1844, .her

parents being Samuel and Lovisa (Terry)

Ramsa}'. Her father, a native of Mary-

land, was born in 18 18, while her mother's

birth occurred in Ohio in 1820. They
spent much of their younger years in

Marshall county, Illinois, and in 1856, re-

moved to Hancock county, settling in

Dallas township. Mr. Ramsay gave his

political support to the democracy and was

a citizen of worth, who took deep interest

in everything pertaining to general prog-

ress and improvement. His wife died in

1874. Of their family of eight children

seven are yet living, namely : Mrs.

Richart: William, of Dallas City; Mary,

the wife of Andrew Eyers, of Dallas City;

Addison, of Kansas; Elizabeth, the wife

of John Layton, of Stronghurst, Penel-

ope, deceased; Stephenson, who is living

in Durham township: and Andrew J., of

St. Louis, Missouri.

Following his marriage Mr. Richart

purchased one hundred and si.xty acres

of land on section 14, Dallas town.ship.

It was covered with timber but he cleared

away the trees and lirush and in 18S9

erected a pleasant residence thcrenn. Tie

was then engaged in general farming

until his death, which occurred ]\Iay 28,

1890, his remains being interred in

Harris cemetery. He was a man of en-

terprising spirit, carefully conducted his

business affairs and his success was at-

tributable in large measure to his own
efforts. He was a mere boy when he

started out in life on his own account and

he always assisted his mother during her

life time.

The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Richart

was blessed with six children, of whom
five are still living and all were born upon

the old homestead farm. These are

:

Frank C, who lives with his mother

:

Nellie A., the wife of James Foresman,

of Pontoosuc township, by whom she has

four children, Harry, Lloj'd. Hugh and

Ruth; Eunice, the wife of ^^"illiam K}ie.

of Dallas township, by whom she has five

children, Corwin, Isabelle, Chester,

Ernest and Caroll, while Roxy May
was born of 'Slv. Kyle's first marriage;

Ernest, a resident farmer of Pontoosuc

township, who married Amy Holmes and

has one son, Glenn : ami Ellice, who is

at home with lier mother.

Mr. Richart belonged to the Grand

Army post and was a republican in his

political views. He held various town-

ship offices and in all life's relations was

found to be a man worthy of the trust

reposed in him. He was faithful in cit-

izenship, progressi\'e .-iml rolialile in his

business life and trustworthy in his

friendships. Since her husband's death

.Mrs. Richart has continued the work of

llu' f;\rni and has crccloil a bani :iiid

gran.nry. In addilimi to the home place

<if one hundred and sixty acres she owns
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sixt\-lliree acres in Dallas township abuui

a half mile west of her place of residence.

She is a retined. intelligent woman, kind-

hearted and loyal, and she and her family

occnpy an en\iable position in pnl)iic re-

erard in the community w here ihev reside.

CHARLES C. CRAWFORD.

Charles C. Crawford is tlie youngest

menilicr of an old, prominent and highly

respected family of Hancock county, ever

characterized by great industry, fair deal-

ing and courteous and obliging treatment

of all with whom they have been associ-

ated: Like the others of the family he

has made rapid strides in iiis business ca-

reer and is one of the successful mer-

chants of the town.

His parents, Thomas and Serepta

(Daughcrty) Crawford, were lx)th repre-

sentatives of old families of Kentucky,

and were born in Bourton county, the fa-

ther on the 2d of Septemlier. 18 12. and

the mother on the 23d of April, 1829.

Thomas Crawford came with his parents

to this county in 183.2, the family home

beang established in Walker township,

since which time the name of Crawford

has figured prominently and honorably in

connection with the substantial growth

and development of this part of the state.

After some years Thomas Crawford en-

tered a large tract of land in Walker

township, there carrying on farming ver\-

successfully for many years. Subsequent-

ly he purchased a good farm in AVilcox

township, wiicre his ;igeil widow now re-

sides with her son and daughter. He was

a stalwart republican in his ix)litical views

and hekl various township nfi'ices, being

justice of the peace for some years, in

whicli capacity he rendered fair and im-

partial decisions. He was a man of

strong character, of good heart and of

marked individuality. He was greatly in-

terested in all th;it tended to advance the

county and ])romiitc the welfare of its jico-

ple. and wherever he was known he com-

manded the respect and good will of those

with whom he w-as associated. He spent

nearly his entire life in Walker township,

but prior to his death jnnxhascd a fann

in W^'lcox township, whereon his widow

still makes her home. His death occurred

March 23, 1875. and he was laid to rest

in Green Plain cemeterj-. Mr. Crawf^rri

was tw ice married, and by the first union

had three children, of whom two arc now

living: .Mice, the wife of John Stockton.

of Denver, Colorado; and I^ura, the wid-

ow of Uriah Seaton, also of Denver. The

children of the second marriage are nine

in number, of whom eight reached years

of maturity : Mary, the wife of Frank C.

.\ndrews, of Warsaw: Margaret E., who

became the wife of Aquila Daugherty.

and at her death was laid to rest by her

father's side: Virginia, who died in in-

fancy : Tnmes F. : William T. and John C,

all of Warsaw: Fannie, the wife of L. W.
Picrrv, of Carthage: Cora, who is with her

mother: and Charles C. who completes

the family.

The last named was bom upon the old

farm homestead in Walker township,

which was also the birthplace of all his

brothers and sisters, in the year 1870. He
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acquired his education in the district

schools near his home and in the pubhc

schools of Warsaw, while later he became

a student in Parson's College, at Fair-

field, Iowa. He then returned to his home

and for a brief period was busy upon the

home farm but soon afterward entered

into partnership with John M. Cherry and

opened a drug and book store on Main

and Fourth streets in \\'arsaw. From the

laeginning- success has attended this ven-

ture and they now have a profitable trade.

The store is thoroughh- modern in every

particular, and in addition to the line of

drugs and books which they carry they

also keep a fine line of cut glass and

queensware, paints and other commodities,

and have a beautiful soda fountain. Their

business is one of the leading commercial

enterprises of the city and the proprietors

are classed with the representative busi-

ness men.

On the nth of October, 1905, Mr.

Crawford was imited in marriage to Miss

Blanclie Pond, of Blandinsviilc. Illinois,

a daughter of Albert and Ida (Griffin)

Pond, tlie former a native of Ohio, and

the latter of McDonough county, Illinois.

They still reside in Blandinsviilc. where

Mr. Pond is a successful druggist. Thc\-

have four cln'ldren. three .sons and a

daughter : Blanche, now Airs. Crawford
;

Charles, who is in tiie store with liis fa-

ther: Rollo and Robert, both at home.

Mr. Crawford lias an attractive residence

between Mfth and Sixth on Crawford

street, and its iio.spitality is greatly en-

joyed by tlieir many friends. Mr. Craw-

ford is a Mason and pastmasler of Ins

lodge. His father was one of tlic first

Masons of fTancock conntv and his father

and his brothers, James F. and John C,

have all been masters in the fraternity.

Charles C. Crawford likewise holds mem-
bership with the Maccabees and is a val-

ued representative of these organizations.

His business life is characterized by alert-

ness and enteqarise which enable him to

readily appreciate and improve on oppor-

tunit}-, and Uirough his well directed ef-

forts and unfaltering diligence he is

steadil}- working his way upward. The

consensus of public opinion regarding

him as a business man is altogether favor-

able, while socially he is popular and his

wife, during the brief period of her resi-

dence here, has likewise made many warm
friends.

ANTHONY P. LAYTON.

Antliony P. Layton. of Dallas town-

ship, is proprietor of the largest nursery

in Hancock count}' and his business is

constantly growing in accordance with

the spirit of enterprise and close applica-

tion wliich he manifests in its control. A
native of Burlington, Iowa, lie was bcirn

Jul}- 22, 1864, and is a son of iliard and

Margaret (Rose) Layton. The father,

born July 2, 1818, is now eighty-eiglit

years of age and is practically living re-

tired in Dallas. His wife, however, died

in i8qi. at the age of sc\cnty-six years,

liiey came to Hancock county when their

son, Anthony P. Layton, was only a

year old and the father estalih'shing in

business as a nurser}'man and f.inner. In

the t'aniilv were nine children : William,
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of Carthage; Samuel, of llatavia. Iowa;

Jnsepli. of Deadwood, South Dakota;

John, of Strongluirst, Illinois; (ieorge,

also living in Stronghurst : Millard, whose

home is in Fairfield. Iowa: Margaret, the

wife of John Gathers, of Dallas ; Anthony

r.. and Clara, the wife of Xewton Byler.

of Durham. Illinois. James, the seconfl

eldest child, was killed in the battle of

X'icksburg and William served as a team-

ster in the Civil war.

Anthony P. Layton was educated in the

district schools of Hancock county and

worked with his father in the nurseiy

business until he attained his majority.

He afterward became a partner in the

enterprise and the\' are still associated in

the owner.ship of the nursery, although

the father has retired from active busi-

ness life. Mr. Layton of this review

occupies si.xty-four acres of land on sec-

tion 12. Dallas township, which is still

owned by his father, and he also owns

some unimproved lots in Dallas City.

He sells trees, shrubbery, small fruit,

plants, and makes a specialty of roses and

his nursery business is the most extensi\e

in the county. In earlier days they em-

ployed salesmen to dispose of their stock

but it has now become so well and fa-

vorably known that he now depends on

the reputation of his product and .1 good

catalog issue<l annually to sell his trees

and shrubs. He is thoroughly conver-

sant w itb the best methods of carrying on

this work, having had jiractical expe-

rience from his boyhood days to the pres-

ent time, anil the nursery stock which he

ships is always of the best ipiality, so that

his goods command a ready sale on the

market. In his business he is verv suc-

cessful owing to his tine nursery stock and

his capable managemeiu.

In Xovember. 1905, was celebrated the

marriage of Mr. Layton and Miss l^tura

Coman, who was born in Keokuk, Iowa.

Mrs. Layton is a member of the Presl)y-

terian church and a most estimable lady,

who has gaineil many warm friends din--

ing her residence in this county. Mr.

Layton belongs to Knigths of Pythias

fraternity and is also a member of Dallas

City lodge, Ancient Free and .\ccei)ted

Masons. Xo. 235, of Dallas, of which he

served as master for three years and as

representative to the grand lodge for three

years. His political allegiance is given

to the democracy. Init he has never sought

or desired political (jfTice, as his business

interests claim his time and attention,

making him t)ne of the prosperous and

re])resentative residents of his part of the

coiuitv. The name of Laytoiv has long

been associated with the nursery business

in this locality and has ever stood as a

synonym for commercial integrity and

enterprise.

J(^liX CHARLES CORHRTNG.

In studying the lives and characters of

prominent men we are naturally led to in-

(|uire into the secret of their success and

the motives that prom])ted their actions.

When we trace the career of those whom

the world acknowledges as successful and

of those who stand highest in public es-

teem we find that in almost every case they

arc those who have risen gmduaily Iw
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their own efforts, their dihgence and per-

severance. These quahties are undoubt-

edly based in a large measure by the gen-

tleman whose name introduces this re-

view, and added to these is a devotion to

principle that may well be termed the key-

note of his character. It is this which

commands the confidence and respect so

uniformly given him, and it was this that

secured him the liberal patronage which

was accorded him during the long period

of his connection with commercial inter-

ests in ^^'arsaw. Now he is living retired,

enjoying a well earned rest. He was

born in Saxony, Germany, March 2, 1836,

and was educated in the public schools.

In 1866 he came to America, landing- in

Xew York and after three weeks he went

to New Jersey and thence to Philadelphia.

The year 1868 witnes.'^ed his arrival in

Warsaw, where he has since lived. He
was for a time connected with the

woolen mills as a w^eaver, working there

for about four \-ears. and on the expiration

of that period he began business on his

own acccjunt as a dry goods merchant,

conducting his store continuously and suc-

cessfully until 1006, when he sold out. His

business grew from a small beginning to

an enterprise of large pro])ortions. being

.the most extensive store of its kind in

Warsaw. His methods were such as

would always bear close investigation and

scrutiny. He sought success along hon-

orable lines, believing that it would couk'

to bini if he was straightforward in his

dealings, resolute in his purpose and en-

ergetic in all that he undertook.

On the 24th of July, i8-j, Mr. ( ioeh-

ring was married to Miss .\malie Kol-

adzky. a flauglUer of John and Margaret

(Spleict) Koladzky. She was born in

Holstein, Germany, August 24, 1842, and

came alone to Hancock county when

twenty-one years of age. Here, how-

ever, she joined a sister and an uncle, who
had previously crossed the Atlantic, and

since that time she has continuously lived

in this part of the state. Unto Mr. and

Mrs. Goehring were born si.x children

but three have passed away—Marie, who
died at the age of two ears; Henry, at

the age of nine months ; and Amanda
when three years old. Those who still

sur\ive are: John: Emily, the wife of

Dr. J. R. Blan, a practicing physician

at Eliza, Illinois; and Hannah, at home.

In 1886 Mr, Goehring purchased a fine

residence of Mr. Miller and now has one

of the beautiful homes in Warsaw, which

lie occupies, in the enjovment of a well

earned rest, surrounded by many of the

comforts and luxuries that go to make

life worth living'. He is a member of

the Lutheran church and \vhere national

issues are involved be votes with the Re-

publican ]»rty but otherwise casts an in-

dependent ballot. Mr. (Goehring has been

a man of commanding influence in the

community and county and is widel}'

known and honored. Tie is always on

the right side of questions alTecting moral

;ind educational interests and is known as

a man of sterling integrity. lie has a

wide acquaintance and his friiMids are

nnnicrous, ]i;i\-ing been gained by his

personal worth and his outspoken de\'o-

tion to the best interests of the commu-

nity. In the summer of i()o6 Mr. Goeii-

ring made a visit to his old home in Sax-

ony. Germany, where he renewed ac-

(|uainlance with a few old friends.
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SMITH !•. I'.mWX.

Smith !•. llrvan. <>iie of tlie representa-

tive and prominent agriculturists of

Hancock county, is a native of Mercer

county, Pennsylvania, where his birtli

occurred Xovember 17. 1832. He is

a son of JaciO) and Mar\- ( Bagley

)

I)r\an, tlie former a native of Xew jer-

sey, wliile the latter was born in Xew
^'ork•. His paternal grandparents were

William and Mary ( Suphon) Bryan, like-

wise natives of Xew Jersey, while the

maternal grandparents were Daniel and

I'llizabeth (Showerman) Bagley. During

his residence in the Keystone state, the

father. Jacob Bryan, followed the occu-

pation of farming, and also engaged to

some extent in shoemaking. doing work

of this ch.'iracter for his own familv ;uid

for his neighbors during his evenings

after his work in the fields was done.

Hoping to enjoy better business opportu-

nities in the new and unimproved regions

of the west. Jacob Bryan removed with

his family in 1840. to Illinois, traveling

l)y steamer down the Ohio and up the Mis-

sissippi rivers to Warsaw, where the\' ar-

rived May iJth of that year. They then

continue<l their journey overland to La

1 larpe. w here they took uj) their al)ode on

land known as the Gettings farm, which

was situated four miles north of the city.

He rented that place for two years, and

then having saved sufficient capital to jus-

tify the purchase of land, he invested in a

tract of two hundreil acres, lying on sec-

tion 3. T.a Harpe townshi]). ;md forty

acres of timber land lying on .section 10.

The tract of two hundred acres was all

wild prairie, and Mr. Bryan at once set

to work to clear the fiekis and further ini-

prove the place by the erection of a home
and out buildings. The first house whicii

the family ocupied was luade of sod. in

which they continued their residence for

three years, when a more sub.stantial

frame house was erected. He contiiuied

the arduous task of develo])ing and culti-

vating new lanil 1)\ his careful manage-

ment and well directed energy he at length

gathered good crops and was tluis enabled

form time to time to increase his landcil

possessions and further improve his place.

During this time, however, the family

endured many hardships and jirivations

incident to life in a new and undevelopeil

region but as the years passed by and

other settlements were made they were

en.ibled to enjoy m()re conveniences and

Comforts of life. Mr. Bryan purchased

one hundreil antl si.xty acres adjoining

his original purchase, and also bought

a tract of one hundred and sixty acres

in Henderson county, besides purchasing

other tracts of both improved and timber

land from time to time. On the Jd of

Xovember. 1857, however, he purchased

a tract of twenty acres located near La

Harpe. for which he paid one hundred

dollars per acre, and on which he took up

his abode, his death there occurring March

j6. 1 88 1, when he had reached the very

venerable age of eighty-.sevcn years, for

his birth had occurred .August 15. I7<>4-

In the family of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Br\an were born six children, as follows:

Rice 1'.. born June 4. iSjf). passed away

in Kansa.s. Hannah, who was Inirn July

0. 1828. met her death in a runaway Oc-

tober 22. 1850. Cowden M.. born June

if.. 1830. died December 0, 1884. Smith
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v.. whose name intniduces this record, is

the next of the family. John I'., born

January 3, 1S36, died INlarch 8, 1864,

while serving his country in the Civil war.

having- enlisted as a member of Company

G. One Hundred and Eighteenth Illinois

Volunteers. Elizabeth B., born March

22, 1839, became the wife of J. W. Cas-

singham. and her death occurred October

21. 1886. After the death of the father,

the mother made her home with her

daughter. Mrs. Cassingham, until the lat-

ter's death, when she went to live with our

subject, where she remained until her

death, February 21, 1898, when she had

reached the very advanced age of ninety-

three years, her birth having occurred

March 26, 1805.

Smith F. Bryan shared with the family

in the hardships of life on the frontier

and assisted his father in the arduous task

of developing and cultivating his land.

He began his education in the early sub-

scription schools of Pennsyl\-ania and

after the removal of the family to this

state continued his studies in the common
schools, but his advantages in this direc-

tion were very limited, dwning to the un-

settled condition of the country and the

meager facilities that were offered along

educational lines. He has, however, in

later life through reading and investiga-

tion liecome a well informed man. He
continued under the parental roof until

the time of his marriage, J;>nu;u-y 2^.

1850, at which time he was married Im

Miss Delina Painter, whose birth occurred

November 13, 1S36. .she being the fifth

white female child born in Hancock

county. She is a daughter of Joscjih T.

anfl Phebe (Rea) Painter, the former

born in Philadelphia, [March 25, 1800,

while the mother's birth occurred in fier-

cer county, Penns}-lvania, November 2,

1809. The paternal great-great-grand-

father of Mrs. Bryan came to the United

States on the Mayflower, and his son,

Robert Painter, was one of the signers of

the Declaration of Independence. Her

paternal grandparents bore the names of

William and Martha (Torton) Painter,

natives of the Keystone state, while her

maternal grandparents were John and

Anna (^^'hite) Rea, the latter a daughter

of William and Mary (W'ebster) White.

The father of Mrs. Br3'an, Joseph T.

Painter, on leaving Pennsylvania removed

to Missouri in 1816, making the journey

on a flat boat down the Ohio river. In

January, 1823, however, he returned to

his native state, where he continued to re-

side until June, 1836, at which time he

made his way to Illinois, landing in Han-

cock county, where the town of Pontoosuc

is now located. He and his family then

walked to La Harpe—a distance of twelve

miles, where the father purchased one

hundred and si.xt}- acres of land located

on section 9, and a tract of eighty acres

in timber on the same section. Here

he hewed the lumber with which to erect

a home for himself and family, and began

the work of clearing and cultivating his

land. This proved an arduous task but

he possessed a resolute spirit and by the

assistance of his estimable wife he soon

had a well de\-eloped farm, on which ho

had ])laced many improvements. In 1S3S

ho built the first sawmill in Hancock

county, ;ind his brother-in-law, Henry

Reynolds, built the fn-st .grist mill in this

section of the country, both being run by
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water power. Tliis piuiieer couple cun-

tiiuieil to make their home in Hancock

count} ilirou^i^lioul their remaining; days,

the niotlier passing' away .Vugusl 2y,

iS4_'. while the father survived for many

years, his death occurring September 9.

h'oilowiny iiis marriage Smith V.

liryan rem(->ved to a farm near I.a Harpe,

which he rented for several years, and

then made purchase of the farm formerly

owned by his father-in-law, Mr. Painter.

At the outbreak of the Civil war, how-

ever, Mr. Bryan put aside all business and

personal considerations, and enlisted as a

member of Company G, One Hundred

and Eighteenth Illinois Volunteer Infan-

try, joining the coniprmy ru Terre Haute,

Illinois, on the i4tli "f .\ugust. 1862.

They were assigned to duty with the

Thirteenth Army Cori)s under (leneral

Mc. Clernard, General Osterhause acting

as brigadier commander. Mr. Bryan

participated in many of the im])ortant and

hard-f(iught battles, including the siege

of \'icksburg and Grand (iulf, the siege

at Jackson, and many other places. Dur-

ing his service he was injured in the left

hip by the explosion of a shell, after w hich

he was sent to a hospital in Keokuk in

.\pril. 1865. He had many very narrow

esca])es while at the front. He received

an honorable discharge June 5, 1863, after

which he returned to his home, and re-

sinned his farming operations, and has

here continued to make his home to the

pre.sent time, being now one of the valued

factors in the agricultural life of Hancock

c(junty. Mrs. Bryan also had two broth-

ers who served their country in the Civil

war. Charles T., born February 18,

26

iS,^i. enlisted in the same company in

which her husband did duty, and he was

promoted to the rank of first lieutenant.

I lis death occurred in Terre Haute. May
30. 1892. The other brother, Arion, who

was born January 25, 1S4J, became a

member of Company B, Twenty-eighth

Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and <lied dur-

ing the service, in the Marine Hospital

at Cincinnati, April 26, 1862,

L'nto our subject and his wife were

born five sons and three daughters,

namely: Emma \'., who was born De-

cember 6, 1851), and is now the wife of

James T. Brown, a resident of I^i Harpe

;

Ida May, wh. > was born July 28, 1861,

and died October 2~,. 1865: Jo.seph P..

who was born December y, i8()2, and

died August 10. 1891 : John l"., who was

born July 25, 1865, and now resides in

La Harpe township: William E., living

on the home farm, born September 4,

1867; James R., who was born Septem-

ber 15, i86y, and is a resident of Belfast,

Iowa: Mary .\., born June 13. 1872, who

is the widow of Elmer Spiker. and re-

sides at Waterloo, Iowa : anil Charles C.

who was bom March 14, 1876, and is a

barber residing at Terre Haute. Illinois.

Politically Mr. Bryan has always given

stanch support to the Republican party

and served as assessor of his township for

one term. His religious faith is indicate<l

by his membership in the Christian church

at La Harpe, and his life is guidcil by

high principles and good deeds. His

military record is one of which he has

everv reason to be proud for during the

service of his country he displayeil un-

faltering loyalty on the iKittle-fields of the

south. As a pioneer of this portion of
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the state he has seen many wonderful

changes as the work of transformation

and development has been carried on

along all lines of agricultural, industrial

and commercial activity, and in the ad-

vancement of the agricultural life of the

county no man has taken a more acti\e

and helpful part than he whose name in-

troduces this review. Having spent the

greater part of his life here he has a

wide and favorable acquaintance and jjtith

he and his estimable wife enjoy the high

esteem of all with whom they are brought

in contact.

DAVID ALLEN ROBINSON.

David .Vllen Robinson, one of the ven-

erable citizens of \\ythe township, has

passed the eightieth milestone on life's

journey.' his birth having occurred in

Muskingum county, Ohio, on the 2d of

A])ril. 1826. His paternal grandfather.

Israel Robinson, married a Miss Hedge,

and their son Silas, father of our sub-

ject, was Ijorn in Virginia, and wedded

I'dlh' Warne. a native of i'ennsvlvania.

and a daugiiter of .\bram ,-ind .Sarah

(Pierce) Warne.

David Allen Robinson ])ursued his ed-

ucation in the common schools of Ohio,

and when a young- man of twenty-two

years left home in 1848, and with a com-

rade traveled by stage to Colnr.uln and

thence on one of the old-time railroads

to Cincinnati, Ohio, where they tonk

pa.ssage on a steamer, ilu- P.. W. ."-iic-

vens, that proceeded down the niiin ;md

Mississippi rivers to St. Louis. At St.

Louis they boarded the Edward Bates,

which was blown up a short time after-

ward. L'pon the latter \-essel they pro-

ceeded to \Varsaw. Illinois, and Mr. Rob-

inson soon secured employment as a book

agent. After a month or two, however,

he began chopping wood and continued at

that work during the winter for about five

years, while in the summer seasons he

engaged in breaking prairie. Thus he

made his start upon the frontier. Sub-

sequently he worked as a fann hand un-

til he and his brother Barzillai were able

to purchase one hundred and sixty acres

of land, constituting the northeast quar-

ter of section 8, Wythe township. This

was a tract of wild prairie, on which not

a furrow had been turned nor an improve-

ment made. They built a rail fence and

broke the land and also erected thereon a

frame house. \\'hen arrangements had

been thus far completed for the develop-

ment of their home they were joined by

their father, mother and another brother.

Abram Robinson, who came from Ohio.

Soon after the marriage of David A.

Robinson the land was divided among the

members of the family, his tract compris-

ing four hundred and eiglUy acres in all.

The first one hundred and sixty acres

which had been purchased fell to the

share of his brother Barzillai, while Mr.

Robinson took as his share one hundrcil

and sixty acres just south. The third

brother. Abram. secured the southwest

(|uarter i>f the s.nme section. ;ind thus the

three brothers continued to I'eside in the

same neighborhood ruid were prominent

and active forces in the de\elo])mcnt of

this ]);irt of tlu' couiUn'. l'])on the l;uid
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wliicli Daviil A. Ivobinson securetl there

was an dUI house, wliile forty acres hail

been broken, but tliere were no fences.

He at once began fencing tlie place and

he hmUe the remainder of tlie land. He
also made additions and improvements

to the house from time to time and as the

vears passed transformed liis property

inlu a valuable and well imjjroved farm,

bringing the fields under a high state of

cultivation and adding many modern im-

])rovements.

On the Sth of January. iS3(). .Mr.

Robin.son won as a companion and help-

mate for life's journey Miss Laura D.

Chandler, who was burn in Muskingum

county. Ohio, a daughter of Samuel and

l.orinda (Bliss) Chandler, who came to

Hancock county by canal ihmugli Ohio,

and thence by the Ohio and Mississippi

rivers to Warsaw. They settled in Wil-

cox township among its earliest residents

.and shared in the hardships and priva-

tions of pioneer life while assisting in the

work of establishing a home upon the

frontier. The marriage of Mr. and Mrs.

Riibinsiin was blessed with .se\en chil-

dren: Xira. at home: Harriet, who is

the widow of Fred Wood and resides

with her parents: Grace, the wife of Ed-

ward .\lbers. of Warsaw : Florence, at

home: Laura, the wife of C. .A. McFet-

ters. of Rolton. Missouri: Chandler, wliu

is living in southern Minnesota: and Al-

len, who deals in horses and mules at

1 lamilton.

Subse(|uent to his marriage Mr. Rf>b-

inson added eighty acres to his place and

later purchased one hundred and twenty

acres more in this county. He also be-

came the owner of four hundred and

forty acres in Gentr}' county, Missouri,

•and two hundred and forty acres in .Sher-

man county. .\'ei)raska. thus nuiking ju-

ilicious and extensive investments in real

estate as his financial resources have per-

mitted. He has also carried on general

farming and stock-raising. .\t two dif-

ferent times he has lived in Warsaw for

two years each time, but has remained

for the most part u])on his fann, and has

transformed it into one of the best im-

proved farm properties in the county. In

18S5 he erected a fine resilience, contain-

ing ten rooms, and he has planted all of

the shade and fruit trees upon the place,

having an orchard of three acres. He
also has a large barn eighty by ftjrty

feet, with twenty- four- foot posts, aflFord-

ing ample shelter for grain and stock.

In 1887 he .sank an artesian well to the

de])th of eight hundred and t\venty-si.\

feet. When the drilling was completed

it spouted twenty feet in the air. Init the

stream has l)een gradually rccetling un-

til now it is eighteen -feet below the sur-

face. He has the water piped about a

half mile for the benefit of the stock upon

his place. All of the improvements are

in keeping with ideas of ])rogre.ss along

agricultural lines and his extensive hold-

ings are the visible evidence of a life of

enterprise and thrift. Xow in the even-

ing of his days he has a fine i)roperty,

from which he derives a good income,

supplying him with all of the comforts

and many of the luxuries of life—a fitting

reward for his earnest and indefatigable

toil in former years. In his political

views he is a republican and in religious

faith a Presbyterian. He has ever lived

so as to command the respect and g«HKl
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will of his fellowmen, his life exemphfy-

ing most honorable principles.
*

PHILLIP DALLAM.

Phillip Dallam, editor 'and proprietor of

the Warsaw Bulletin, was born in St.

Louis, May 22, 1853. His father, Fran-

cis A., Dallam, was a native of Butler,

Kentucky, born in November, 1824. His

education was acquired in St. Louis,

where he went when a young boy, and

when still but a lad he became connected

with newspaper work and subsequently

was owner and - editor of various

journals at Potosi, Missouri, Ouincy,

Illinois, Oquawka, Illinois, and finally

at Warsaw, Illinois. At the time of

the Civil war he took the first com-

pany from Henderson county, Illinois,

this being known as Company E of the

Tenth Illinois Infantn,', and after sendng

for some time as ca])tain he \\'as promoted

to the rank of major, and still later to ad-

jutant general on the staff of General L.

F. Ross. After about eighteen months'

active service he was forced to lea\e the

army on account of ill health and went to

Nevada and CaHfornia to recuperate.

While in Nevada lie was on the editorial

staff of the Virginia City Enterprise, and

during that time lie served as a member
of the constitutional convention, whicli

made Nevada a state. He continued his

residence in the west for aliout two and n

half years, after which, he returned to

Oquawka, Illinois. He was fond of

change, however, and lived at various

places, coming in May, 1867, to Warsaw,

where he died in March, 1868. He mar-

ried Miss Anna M. McKee, whose parents

were early residents of St. Louis. In their

family were nine children : Frank M.,

now of Loomis, Washington; William

H., deceased; Philip; Guy M. and Thomas

A., who have passed away; Nellie B., the

deceased wife of Truman Plantz, who is

attornev general of the Alodern Woodmen
of America, and is represented elsewhere

in this volume; Richard, who is in the

printing business in St. Louis ; Anna, the

wife of John P. Hill, of Minnesota; and

John E., who is an Episcopal clergjanan

and is now chaplain in the regular army,

having resig"ned his charge in [Minnesota

and enlisted for service in the Philippines.

The mother still survives and makes her

home with her daughter, Mrs. Hill, of

Minnesota.

Philip Dallam largely acquired bis edu-

cation in the public schools of Oquawka,

Ouinc}' and Warsaw, becoming' a resident

of the last named place when a youth of

fourteen years. Soon afterward he took

up the newspaper work, entering the office

of the Warsaw Bulletin on the ist of Jan-

uary, 1868. He has since 1)een continu-

oush' connected with (his pajier save for

the period of his service in the Spanish-

American war. when he served as pay-

master under appointment of President

McKinley for nearly a year. The Bulle-

tin, formerly the Record, was established

in August. 1865, by Henry Lick, who
conducted it until May, 1867, witli two

partners, Messrs. Blyth and Scliiffgcr. In

1867 F. A. Dallam became proprietor and

conducted the paper for ten months, and
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lie was succecdctl by his son, Frank M.

Dallam, who took charue in March, i8f)8.

and remained as editor and proprietor un-

til .May 1, 1875, when he was succeeded

by his brother, I'liiiip Dallam, who is the

oldest editor in consecutive service in the

county, having published the Bulletin as

proprietor for thirty-one years, while his

conncctinn thcre\\ith covers a jieriinl n\

almost thirty-nine years. In i8(>i he

erected the present building" in which the

paper is published and enlars^eil die ]ilani.

The paper today has a much greater cir-

culation than it had when Mr. Dallam

took charge, and is gradually increasing.

Mr. Dallam has never aspired to polit-

ical honors. lie has lieen a member of

the library board for more than twenty

years and has been president of the Young

Men's Homestead and Loan .\ssociation

since its organization in 1883.

On the 17th of March. 1880. I'hibp

Dalhun was m;irried tn Miss Eugenia .\.

Hunt, a daughter of Milton T. and Helen

M. ( Haldwin) Hunt. Their family has

numbered six children: Phili]) II.. now

in the state auditor's office at Springfield.

Illinois; Edith F... who is a graduate of

the Xew England Musical College, at

Boston, and al.so of Oberlin College, of

Ohio, and is now a teacher of music in

Ilciw.ird College. Gallatin. Tennessee:

Clara H.. a teacher in the public schools

of Warsaw; Milton II.. who died at the

age of five months; .\nna Therese. a stu-

dent in the pnl)lic schools (^f W'arsaw ; and

Frances Paca. who died October 20. 1000.

at the age of six years. The mother passed

away on the 25th of .\pril of the succeed-

ing year at the age of forty-twn. com-

paratively a young woman.

1-1.XL'S CRUISE.

Linus Crui.se. attoniey-at-law of the

Carthage bar, was bom in Connersville.

Indiana. April 5. 1859, a son of John
and Margaret (Moore) Cruise. The fa-

ther was born in I'ennsylvania in 1826,

while the mother's birth occurred in

Morgan county, Ohio, in i8_'5. He re-

moved from the Key.stone state to Oliio

;ind afterward to Connersville, Imliana,

where he engaged in merchandising un-

til the outbreak of the Civil war. In 1861

be enlisted in response to the country's

call for troops as a member of an Indiana

regiment and participated in several hat-

ties. .\t the battle of Chickamauga he

lost his life and w-as buried upon the field,

there being about thirteen thousand

Inion men killed in that engagement. It

was the day the L'nion line was extended

and the reljels took advantage of the

same. In his political views .Mr. Cruise

was a democrat but without aspiration

for office. His wife survived him for

many years, passing away on the 13th of

February, 1899. In 1865 she removed

with her seven children to .\dams coun-

ty. Illinois, where she located upon a

farm, there residing until her children

reached adult age. while later she took up

her abode in Hancock county, settling

near iUmiside. The following is the

record of the family: K. I', is living

in Bunisidc. Isabella became the wife

of John J. Walker, who died some years

prior to the death of his wife, who jkissc<I

away in 1881. leaving one child, Ella.

who is now the wife of I-'rank Wilkes, a

resident of .Adams county. Illinois. .Mr.

and Mrs. Wilkes have four children, Mcr-
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lin. \\'esle_\", Alauile and Olive. George

W. Cruise, the third member of the fam-

ily, now living in Dallas, Texas, mar-

ried Francis Lanier, who is deceased. In

their famil)- were nine children: Elsie,

who is married and has two children

;

Alva, Eddie. Estey (deceased), Claude,

Palmer, Ruth. Francis and Sidney. Fan-

nie Cniise is acting as housekeeper for

her two brothers at Burnside, Illinois.

John is living- in Burnside. Linus is the

next of the family. Margaret is the wife

of F. !M. Hammerick, of Burnside, and

has two sons. Harold and Aubrey, aged

respectively twelve and six years.

Mr. Cruise of this review was educated

in the district schools of Adams county,

in the Camp Point high school and in

the State Normal L^niversity at Nomial,

Illinois. He pursued his law course in

Drake L'niversity at Des Moines, Iowa,

from which he was graduated in 1897.

In the fall r)f that same year he opened

a law office in Carthage and is a gen-

eral ])ractitioner in this city and county.

From the beginning he has enjoyed a

good clientage and his business has con-

stantly increased along safe and gratify-

ing lines and he has in more recent }-ears

been connected with much of the im-

portant litigation tried in the courts of

his district and is regarded as a safe coun-

selor and strong advocate.

In 1890 Mr. Cruise was married to

Miss Anna H. Gentry, wlio was born in

Blonmington. Monroe county, Indiana.

January 26, 1S63. a daughter of John T.

and Harriet J. CShreves) Gentry. Her

mother was bom in Indiana and her fa-

ther was a native of North Carolina.

Mr. Gentry was a farmer by occn])ation

and when ]\Irs. Cruise was two months

of age he removed to Pilot Grove town-

ship. Illinois, where he carried on gen-

eral agricultural pursuits. His political

allegiance was given to the Republican

party, of which he was a stanch advocate.

He died January 14, 1873. while his wife

passed away January 9, 1903, the for-

mer being laid to rest in Pilot Gro\-e

cemetery and the latter in Ross Ridge

cemetery in Carthage. They were mem-
bers of the Baptist church and were peo-

]jle of the highest respectability. In tlieir

family were six childi^en. William -R.

Gentry, the eldest, died in Hancock coun-

ty, Illinois, in 1S81, leaving a widow,

who in her maidenhood was Malinda J.

Scott, and two children. William M. and

Lillian. The fonner married Grace Dag-

gert, resides in Denver, Colorado, and

has one child, Vi^ian Mildred, now five,

years of age. Joshua N. Gentry, now
residing near McJMinnville, Oregon, mar-

ried Miss Mary A. Brechtel. who died

in Norton, Kansas, in 1902, leaving two

children. Orin C. who married Miss

Flelen Burnett, of Norton. Kansas: and

Mabel, the wife of .-Vug-ust Ford, resid-

ing at McMinnville, Oregon. Mary died

in infancy. John M. Gentry, the third

nicnibcr (if the family, nnw lix'ing at ily-

annis, Nel)raska, married Miss h'annie

Monnahan and has three children : Car-

\'er, aged fifteen: John, who died in in-

fancy: ;ind Raymond, ;igcd six years.

Mrs. Cruise is the next of tiic family.

Fannie J. Gentry became the wife of

Thomas J. McF;tr1;uid ;ind ihcy reside in

Carthage.

Mrs. Cruise began her education in the

district schools of Pilot Grove townshi])
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;iiul was L;racluateil frmii the State Xor-

mal Scliiiul at i erre llaiite. Indiana, in

the class of 1884. She successfully

tau<jht school for several years in Kan-

cock county. By her marriage she has

become the mother of one son. Orville

(ientry Cruise, who was born l^eccmlier

17. iSyo. in Pilot Grove township and

died January 17. iScji. Mr. ;ind .Mrs.

Cruise are devoted members of the Chris-

tian church, in which he has served as

deacon and for two years has been one

of its elilers. His wife beltings to the

.Societv of Willing \\Drkers and the

.Missionary Societ\'. while Mr. Cruise has

been assistant superintendent of the Sun-

da\-school. rhe\' both take a very ac-

tive and heljjful part in the work of the

church and Sunday-school and their la-

bors have been effective and far-reach-

ing. Mrs. Cruise read law at home with

her husband while he was pursuing his

law course in Dcs Moines and is an able

assistant to him in his profession. Hhey

reside on Madison street, north of the

]>ublic s(|uare. where Mr. Cruise pur-

chasctl a home several years ago. In a

])rofession where advancement dejiends

entirelv upon individual merit he has

worked his way steadily upward and to-

day occupies a ])rominent position in pro-

fessional circles in Carthage. In his po-

litical views he is a democrat, l)Ut has

ne\er been an aspirant for olitice. serving

mu the school Ixiard for several years

but in no other official positions. He has

preferred to .give his undivided time and

ittention to his practice and his devotion

to his clients' interests is proverbial. He

has a comprehensive knowledge of law.

is correct in its adajitation and in the trial

of a case shows great strength by reason

of his earnest study, his analytical mind

and his logicrd deductit)ns.

HENRY G. UNXENBUKGKK.

Henry (i. IJinienlnirger possesses much

mechanical genius and is one of the en-

terprising agriculturists of Walker town-

ship, where he now has a splendidly im-

proved property, his farm with ail of its

fine e(|uipments being the visil)lc evidence

of his life of thrift, enterprise and capabil-

ity, and he justly merits the success that

he has achieved and is well woilhy of the

esteem and admiration which are tendered

him by his friends and neighlwrs for what

he has accomplishefl. Mr. Einnenburger

is a native of Walker township, having

been born here in 1862. His parents.

Charles and Mary (Susick) Linnenbur-

ger, were natives of Gennany, ]yr>rn in the

vear 1829. They came to America in

earlv life, crossing the .\tlantic on one of

the old-time sailing vessels, which re-

(|uired weeks to make a voyage that is

now accomplished in alviut the same num-

ber of days, making their way to Han-

cock county, settling in Walker township.

.\fter several vears' residence here upon

a farm he was married. He has since de-

voted his attention to the general agriail-

tural pursuits in this part of the county,

and Iioth he and his wife are yet living in

Walker township, flis jxilitical support

is given to the Reiiublican party, hut he

has never been an office seeker Tti ilic
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famil)- are six children : Minnie, who be-

came the wife of Henry Altheide, and

died in 1888 ; Henry, of this review

;

Elizabeth, the wife of Gotlieb Haner, liv-

ing in W'alker township ; Mary, the widow
of Joseph Altheide, also a resident of

Walker township; JNlatikla, the wife of

William \\'alll)rink, of Wythe townshii>;

and Annie, the wife of Edward W'all-

brink, of Rocky Run township.

Henry Linnenburger had somewhat

limited educational privileges, althoug'h

he attended school to some extent in

Rocky Run township. He engaged in

farming on his own account to some ex-

tent before he attained his majority, liav-

ir.g been reared to the .occupation and

trained to habits of industry, economy and

]:erseverance. In 1883 he was united in

marriage to Miss Anna Eliza Whitledge,

who was born in Kentucky in 1862, a

daughte'" of Overall K. and Frances

(Wheeler) Whitledge, also natives of the

Blue Grass state. The father died during

the early girlhood of his daughter, Mrs.

Linnenburger, and the mother afterward

came to Hancock county in 1872, settling

in Walker township. .\t a later date,

however, she returned to Kentucky, where

she now resides. She was the mother of

five children liut only two are now living",

Roljert \\'hitledge. of \\'arsaw. and Mrs.

Linnenl)urger.

For a year after bis marriage Mr. l.iii-

nenlnirgcr resided in Rocky Run township,

and then purchased one hundred and thir-

ty-five acres of land, of which sixty acres

is on section 6, and seventy-five acres on

section 7, Walker township. Tn T885 he

erected here a cottage and be has made all

of the other substantial imi)n>vements

upon the place. He has forty acres of tim-

ber land on section 27, Walker township,

in addition to his home propert}- and he

is regarded as a successful farmer and

stock-raiser. He possesses much more

than ordinary mechanical ingenuity. In

fact, his ability is such as may well entitle

him to be called a genius. His large, mod-

ern granary, tool house, blacksmith shop

and summer house are substantial and at-

tractive buildings which are an ornament

to his farm and a monument to his own
labor, for he built them all with his own
hands. Beside thorough understanding

of the carpenter's trade he is equally pro-

ficient as a blacksmith and does all of his

own horse shoeing and other blacksmith-

ing work. He also has one or two pri-

vate telephone lines, putting in his own
switchboard and doing all of this work

himself.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Linnenburger

have been born three children : Lelia, the

wife of Charles Ewing, of Walker town-

ship, by \\-hom she has one son, Truman

;

Charles, who was born in 1888, and is at

home: and Winnanl, twch'e years of age.

also at home. Mr. and Mrs. Linnenburger

have also reared an ado]ited son. John

Homer, who married Una Hastings, b_\-

whom he has one child. J<^bn Henry. He
and bis family now reside in Walker

town-ibip. Mr. and Mrs. Linnenburger

also rcci'i\c<l iiild their hnmo in T()o6 a

little girl, Ethel Climer, ten years of age.

Thus out of the kindness of their hearts

they have given homes to two Jiildrcn, a

fact f(ir which they deserve much credit.

Tboy arc both members of the Christian

church, and tlmse who know them and

know aught <>f their kindl\- pui'poses and
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their niaiiy good deeds as well as their

fidelity td high principles, know them to

he most consistent Christian people. Mr.

Linnenhurger is also a member of the

Modern WOodmen of .\mericii at War-

saw and for six years he has served as

a school director. His ix>litical allegiance

is given to the Republican paity. It is

rarely that one finds a more chivalrous

man, and it is needless to say that his is a

hapjiy home. With few advantages in

liis youth and with little material assist-

ance during his business life he has stead-

ily worked his way upward and is todav

one of the substantial farmers of the

county with a splendid ])ro|)ertv as ])nK)f

of his well directeil labors ;md capable

management.

GEORGE C. L.^CROIX.

George C. LaCroix is a representative

farmer of Appanoose, his native township.

He was born on .section 32. his natal day

being September 20. 1848. His parents

were Andrew and Chloe Ann (Osborn)

T-aCroix, the former a native of France,

and the latter of Bainbridge. Ohio. By
a former marriage to a ^^r. Henry. Mrs.

I^'iCroix had two daughters: Josephine,

now deceased; and .Adelaide, the wife of

Leonard Hobbs. of Xauvoo. In 1844.

.\ndrew LaCfoix came to Xauvoo. He
had one son by his first marriage. I.saac

LaCroix. who died in the army in i8r>4.

He was married a second time in Rush-

ville. .Schuvler countv. Illinois. Follow-

ing his arrival in Xauvoo he purchased

seventy-six acres on .section 32, .Appa-

noose township, and later his wife Ixmght

ten acres adjoining. He beg.m building

a Ikhisc but had only completed it to the

first story, when, in 1850. he started for

California, traveling across the plains

with teams. He spent two years on tlie

Pacific coast and then returned by wav
of the isthmus route to Xew Orleans.

In that city he contracted a cold which

caused his death .April 31, 1853. He
brought back with him twenty-two hun-

dreil d(jllars as the result of his two years'

labor in the Golden .state. His wife sur-

vived him for more than two decades and

passed away July 31. 1873.

George C. LaCroix was the younger

of two sons, his brother being James I^-

Croix, of Los .Angeles, California.

George C. LaCroix remained with his

mother on the old homestead until her

death and then bought the interest of tlie

other heirs in the property, to which he

has since added sixty-six acres all on

section ^2. .\ppanoose township. He
now has one hundred and ten acres in

the home place and forty acres on the

northeast corner of the same section, to-

gether with ten acres of timber on section

22. Appanoose town-shij). .\ liouse. a

story and a half constructi<»n of eiglit

rooms, was built by his father, ami to

this Mr. LaCroix has made additions,

converting it into a good modern home.

He carries on general farming .ukI stock-

raising and is careful in the management

of his business interests, whicij are re-

sulting ]irofitalily to him. His fann is

an old hi.>;toric place in liancix-k county.

for the battle with the Mormons l<M>k
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place rigiit in front of his liouse and

the father witnessed the engagement from

tlie housetop.

On the 23d of March. 1871, ;Mr. La-

Croix was married to Miss CaroHne Rent-

schler. a native of Nauvoo, and a daugh-

ter of John M. and Annie (Snearlery)

Rentschler. nati\'es of \\'urtem1)erg. Ger-

many. In tlieir family were four chil-

dren, who are yet living, while the family-

record is as follows : Christ, a resident

of California: John, who died in Colo-

rado, in September. 1895. leaving a wife

and five children : George, who died

March 30. 1903. in Corning. Arkansas;

Fred, of Denver. Colorado, who is mar-

ried and has two children; Mrs. LaCroix;

and Anne and Sophia, twins. The former

is the wife of William Webber, and the

latter is the widow of George Bressler. of

Breckenridge. Colorado.

The home of J\Ir. and Mrs. LaCroix

was blessed with three sons and three

daughters. Chloe Adelaide, born Octo-

ber 5. 1872. was married December 25,

1905. to Charles Smith, of Cripple Creek,

Colorado. Harry A., born September

10. 1874. married Grace McCuUom in

December, 1905. Minnie E., who was

bom December 14, 1876, was married

February n. 1902. to Ed Ainsworth, of

Mason City. Illinois. Fred C, born May
8. 1882. resides in Cripple Creek. Colo-

rado. Jesse Raymnnd. burn .August 17.

1887, and Mildred flelcn, December 2~,.

1802. are at home.

Mr. LaCroix exercises his right nf fr.m-

chise in support of the men -.xuA nu-asurcs

f)f the democracy, and in his frateral re-

lations lie is a Mason, who exemplifies in

his life the beneficent spirit of the crafi.

which is based upon mutual helpfulness

and brotherly kindness. He has always

lived upon the old homestead and the les-

sons of industry and integrity which he

learned in his }"onth ha\'e been carefully

followed and ha^•e made him a prosperous

and honored business man and farmer of

Appanoose township.

ROBERT L. CARLTON.

Robert L. Carlton, proprietor of a re-

taurant in Carthage, his business making

him a foremost representative of this line

of commercial activity, was born in Car-

thage. September 9, 1868, his parents be-

ing George W. and Nancy (Boyles)

Carlton, natives of Maryland and Penn-

s)]\-ania respectively. The father was a

farmer In- ocaipation and removed from

Kentucky to Woodville. Illinois, in the

vear 1840. There he followed farming

for a nuniber of years and in 1831 came

to Carthage, Hancock county. Soon aft-,

crward he settled upon a farm near the

city, on which he made maany substantial

iniprovemcnts. but this farm has now- been

cut up into town lots. He died in the

year 1896 and his wife survived lu-itil

February, 1905, Ixith being buried in Moss

Ridge cemeten-. Her brother, .\rclii1iald

Boyles. served througliout the Civil ^\'ar

with the I'nion arn-iv and was with Sher-

ni;ui <-in (ho cclcbralod march lo the sea

and also participated in the grand review

in Washington, D. C. Unto George Carl-

Ion bv his first wife there were bom five
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cliildreii. four i)t wliom are living;: A. I.,

a resident of Carthage; Susan, tiie wile

lit John T. Davis: O. I'..; and Marietta,

tlie wife of Thomas W. Davis. All are

living in Cartilage. Mr. Carlton's second

wife was the mother of our subjec* and

in their family were ten children, of whom
eight are living: Ceorge E.. who resides

in the state of Washington; Edward, of

( ialeshurg, Illinois: Eliza, the wife of J.

11. Mc(Juary. of Monett, Missouri; .Mice.

the wife of Richard McCrellias, of Car-

thage. Illinois: William H., of Monett.

Missouri: Robert L. : Minerva E.. the

w.ife of Charles .\. Starkey : and Richard

11. Carlt'Mi. whose home is in Keokuk.

Iowa. One son of the family. (). 1'. Carl-

ton, served during the latter jiart of the

Civil war.

Robert I.. Carlton at the usual age en-

tered the public schools and therein con-

tinued his studies until he was well

equipped for life's practical and res])onsi-

I)le duties. He resided ui>on his father's

farm until twent\- years of age. when

he was married, it was in March. 1888,

that he werlded Miss Ella Smith, a native

ot this county and a daughter of John

Smith, who was a car|)enter by trade but

has been dead for many years. Mer moth-

er has also passed away and both were

buried in Oak drove cemetery. Their

seven living children are: Henry, a resi-

dent of Oklahoma: Sylvester, who is liv-

ing in Carthage: .\. P>.. residi.ig in this

city: Edward, of Oklahoma: Hoiuer. of

Missouri: Mrs. Carlton: and Emma, the

wife of Harvey Ellington, of Keokuk,

Iowa.

Eollowing his marriage Mr. Carlton

li\'ed for nine rears on one of his father's

farms, where he engaged in general agri-

cultural pursuits and stock-raising and his

business activity and careful management
constitute the basis of a very gratifying

success. In 1898 he was called uixjii to

mourn the loss of his wife, who died on

the 5th of January of that year and wa--

laid to rest in Moss Ridge cemetery. She

was a devcited meml)er of the Christian

church, was a kind friend, a gtod neigh-

bor and a devote<l and loving wife and

mother. She left two children. Hazel E.

aMd Claude, aged respectively fourteen

and eleven years and now students in the

public schools. In b'ebruary, i<>X), Mr.

Carlton was married to Miss Alda J. Mos-

Icy. who was born in Hancock township

and is a daughter of Samuel and Mar-

garet (C.ibson) Mosley. The father is a

farmer of Hancock county and is an advo-

cate of the democracy. In the family arc

seven living children: .\rthur, who
makes his hoine in this county : Taylor,

Luther. Ixith of Carthage: Mrs. .Mda

Carlton: Ida. the wife of Homer Nelson.

of Fountain Creen. Illinois; I^wrence.

who is with his father in Hancock town-

ship : and Dena, at home with her parents.

The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton

has been blessed with four chiMren : Edith,

five years of age ; Kenneth and Ruth, aged

res])ecti\ely four and two years; and Leah

less than a year old. Since \iyoo Mr. Carl-

ton has been engaged in the restaurant

business on Main street and has a larger

patronage than any other merchant in this

line in the citw He serves regtdar meals

and lunches, ice cream and soda water

and his establishment is a favorite resort

w ith those who have patronage to bestow.

His close application to his business and
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his earnest desire to please his patrons

have been strong elements in his growing

trade. He votes with- the democracy and

fraternally is connected with the Knights

of Pythias and with the Modern Wood-
men. His wife is a sincere member of

the Christian church. They occupy his

father's old home place, which he pur-

chased and which is situated on Wabash
avenue. ^Ir. Carlton is a jovial, pleasant

gentleman of good principles, affable in

manner and friendly in disposition and

both he and his wife are popular in the

communitv.

JOHN E. COCHRAN.

John E. Cochran, a highly respected

farmer of W'vthe tiiwnship, is numbered

among the residents that Pennsylvania

has furnished to Hancock county. He
was born in Westmoreland county, of the

Keystone state, September 9. 1841, a son

of James and Nancy (Elder) Cochran,

who were also born in that county. His

paternal grandfather. John Cochran, was

a native of I'ayette county. Pennsylva-

nia, while the maternal grandparents,

John and Sarah (Kosc) bolder, were na-

tives of Pennsylvania, but were of Eng-

lish lineage, the family having been es-

tablished in Pennsylvania at an early

day. James Cochran, father of our sul)-

ject, followed the occupation of farming

and conducted salt works in I'cnnsylva-

nia for many years, but at length, attract-

ed by the opiiortunitics of tlie new and

growing west, he came to Hancock coun-

ty, arriving in Bear Creek township, on

the 14th of November, 1862. There he

lived for eighteen years and became the

owner of a valuable fann of three hun-

dred and twenty acres of prairie and tim-

ber land. It was unimproved when it

came into his possession, but he placed it

under a high state of cultivation, devel-

oping an excellent farm property. As
his son, John E. Cochran, was the eldest

of the famih", much of the work devolved

upon him. In 1870 the parents removed

to \\'ythe township, where they purchased

one hundred and forty acres of land on

section 16, and thereon made their home
until called to their final rest. The fa-

ther died on the 14th of August, 1895,

while his wife survived until the 2d of

November, igoo. They were most high-

ly esteemed people .and during the long

years of their residence in this county

won the friendship and high regard of

man}' with wliom they were brought in

contact. In their family were five sons

and two daughters.

jolm E. Cochran, the eldest, spent his

}outh in Pennsylvania and acquired a dis-

trict scho(il education there. He was a

A'Oiing man of about twenty-one years at

the time of the removal of the family to

Illinois, and he did much of the arduous

work connected with the de\-clopment t)f

a new farm, turning tlic first I'iutows on

mail}' an acre. At length he began farm-

ing on his own account and eventually

he traded a si.xty-acre farm as p.n-li;d

])avment for .'i tr;icl of two hundred and

forty ;icros. Tic li\ed upon the latter

place until i8Sj, when he came to W'ythc

township anil bought one hundred ;tnd
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sixty acres uii section jj. tlic purcliasc

price being nine tliousand dollars. Me
sold his first place in 1887 for seven thou-

sand dollars, and in the spring of 1906 it

was sold for in'neteen thousand. On re-

moving' to his present pro|)erty Mr. Coch-

ran at once began its further cultivation

and development. lie had dug a forty-

foot well, which is the finest in the town-

ship. He now has twenty feet of water

in the well and has erected in connection

therewith a wiiulniill. i le lias also built

a two-story frame residence of eight

rooms with cellar of cement sides ami

floor. He has also installed an acetylene

gas lighting plant and altogether has one

of the most modern and attracti\e liomes

of this part of the county. He has like-

wise built a large bam forty by sixty

feet with twenty-four-foot posts, and it

has capacity for two thousand bushels of

corn. He has a nice house, carriage sheds

and various other buildings upon his

farm, and altogether it is a model prop-

erty, lacking in none of the equipments

and accessories known to the best farms

of the twentieth century. There is a fine

apple orchard and everything about the

place indicates the careful supervision of

the owner through its neat and thrifty

appearance.

On the -th of March. 1867. Mr. Coch-

ran was married to Miss Rachel Moore,

who was born about a mile and a half

north i>f Basco in Bear Creek township.

Her parents, Andrew and Abigail

(Tweed) Moore, were natives of Dela-

ware, and in 1835 became residents of

Bear Creek township, where tiie father

purchased and improved one hundred and

sixty acres of land. Mr. and Mrs. Coch-

ran have become the parents of .seven chil-

dren, but only one is now living. Newton

M.. of Wythe township, who was bom in

Bear Creek township, August 4, 1868.

The others—Elmer, Harr>-, Annie, Xan-

nie. Jessie and Charles—all died in in-

tancy. Mr. Cochran is a republican in his

political allegiance and his religious faith

is indicated by his membership in the

Presbyterian church. He has always

been deeply interested in the subject of

agriculture and in anything pertaining

to progress along that line and has not

only been a follower but a leader in the

work of general improvement in farm

life in Hancock county. His own pro-

gressive .spirit is indicated in the splen-

did appearance of his place and his fine

farm is the just reward of his life of in-

tense and well directed activity.

REASON A. XEL.SON.

•

Reason A. Xeison, of La liarpe. is an

extensive landowner, having seven hun-

dred acres in Illinois besides valuable

property elsewhere. He was bom near

Pittsfieid, Pike county, Illinois. Jjiiiiiary

26, 1846. His paternal grandfather,

Elisha Nelson, was a native of Irelanil and

after coming to the new world settled in

Ohio. His son, Gei)rge C. Xeison, was

born about ten miles from Cadiz, Oliio,

March 28, 1825, and when but seventeen

years of ;ige was married to Charlotte

Carnes, who was lx>rn in the same lo-

cality. They became the parents of five
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children, of whom three are still living,

the second heing the subject of this re-

\ie\v. The wife and mother, howe\'er,

passed away in 1850 and in 1853 George

C. Nelson married Sarah A. Irving, who

was born in Harrison count}', Ohio, No-

vember 12, 1833. Her paternal grand-

parents were James and Elizabeth

(Barnes) Irving, both of whom were na-

tives of Maryland. Her father, James

Irving, was born in Harrison county,

Ohio, and having arrixed at years of

maturity was married to Martha Dun-

ham, also a native of that count}- and a

daughter of A\'illiam and Mary

(Chauncy) Dunham, natives of A'irginia.

Mr. and Mrs. James Irving lived upon a

farm in Ohio until 1844. when he sold

his property there and remo\-ed to Pike

county, Illinois. There he purchased a

tract of land upon which he lived until

his death about two years later. It was

in 1853 that his daughter Sarah .^nn be-

came the wife of George C. Nelson, then

of Henderson county, Illinois. At the

time of his lirst marriage Mr. Nelson

was but seventeen years of age and for

four )ears thereafter he continued to

work for his father. When he attained

his majority he was the nwner nf two

steers costing thirteen dollars and a half,

which he had earned through extra labor.

Continuing to work hard and saving his

earnings, he was at length enabled to \)vw-

chase forty acres of land in Pike county,

Illinois, which he tilled with one horse

and an o.x. In 1834 he sold muI .nid re-

moved to Henderson count}', wheie he

purchased a half .section of farm land

and ten acres of tinil)er. i)aying one half

down and the balance on time. Alter

that change he met with success and be-

came one of the most extensive landown-

ers of the state, having about three

thousand acres. He was also the owner

of one hundred and fifty head of blooded

horses and many head of cattle, sheei)

and hogs and was thus one of the leading

stock-raisers as well as large landowners

of Plenderson county. He continued ac-

tively in business until his death, which

occurred November i, 1894. The chil-

dren of the second marriage are : Wil-

liam S., born November 12, 1854:

Charles H. ; Elmer R. ; Grace M., the wife

of Andrew James, of La Harpe. Illinois;

Bessie S.. who became the wife of Ernest

Hull and died August 30, 1905: and

Ouinton Ward. There were also six

children who died in infancy. The

spring following the death of Mr. Nelson

his widow and the children renioved to

La Harpe. where she is now residing.

Reason A. Nelson acquired his educa-

tion in the public schools of Henderson

count}', Illinois, and was reared to the

occupation of farming. He remained

under the parental roof and assisted in

the work of field and meadow until 1871,

or for a }^ear after his marriage, when he

rented one of his father's farms, consist-

ing of two hundred acres, lie then re-

nioved to that place, whereon he remained

for three \'ears. when he rented two hun-

dred and eighty-five acres near Terre

Haute, Illinois. This he continued to

lease for eight years at a rental of one

thinis;uid dollars jier }'eai' and ;U the onl

of th;it time he bought the farm for sixl}'-

two and a h;df dollars ]ier acre. The

west half of Terre ll.uite ciMn])rised ;i

p.'irl iif his iirigin.'d farm. After selling
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that tract for city lots he Ijought eighty

acres lyiii.il west of the north half of liis

first ])iirchase and later he added six and a

half acres adjoining mi which stood a

house, h.'irn and other gooil farm huild-

ings. As the years passed he has pros-

pered through his judicious in\estnient,

through his careful management of his

husiness affairs and through his unremit-

ting diligence, so that when the La llarpe

district fair was estahlished he was ahle

til loan live thousand dollars towards its

])roniciii()n. Fie has continued adding to

his i)ri>pertv until he now owns se\en

hundred and twenty acres of farm land in

Illinois, together with city property, and

he also has an interest of one hundred and

sixty acres in Kansas. Ahout 1900 he

houglit eightv acres of land in 1 lenderson

county, for which he paid six thousand

dollars, and after stocking it with every-

thing necessary for a complete farm he

l)resented it u< his eldest st)n, wlm lived

there for ahout two years, when he suld

the property for se\en thousand dollars

and removed to l.a llarpe.

On the Jyth of Octoher, 1870, Mr.

Nelson was unileil in marriage to Miss

Susan R. Ruckman. who was horn in

Xewark. .\'ew Jersey. Xnvemher J5. 1X4(1.

a daughter uf Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

Ruckman and the fourth of a family of

eight children. .\l)out 1864 her mother

and >tcpfather remcixcd tn Hancock

county, settling near La Harpe. and later

they took up their ahode at I'.loomheld.

Iowa, where .Mrs. Nelson was living at

the time of her marriage. 'l'hi> union

was hlesscd with eight children, four sons

and f(tnr daughters, hut three of the num-

her died in infancv. Those still living

are: Mrs. Jerusha M. iJerkshire, of

Tcrre Ilaute. Illinois, who was horn in

Septemher, 187(1: Lc Roy lv. who was

horn in .\ugust. 1879, and is now in i,a

liarpe: Mrs. Maude E. Kerr, who was

Ijorn in March, 1881, and lives in I^

Harpe township: (ieorge C who was

horn January 4, 1884. and is also in Ui

Harpe: and Mrs. Charlotte l-'lston. who

was horn March 1 1, 1886, and is now on

the old home place at Terre Haute, Illi-

nois. Mrs. Nelson departed this life

June 5. 1904. In .May, KJ04, the family

hatl renioxed to I^i Harpe. where a month

later .Mrs. Nelson died. .Mr. .Nelson has

since resided in La Harpe. from which

town he superintends his husiness inter-

ests. His eldest son. after selling the farm

which was a gift from his father, clerked

for two years in a grocery store owned

hy his uncle in La Harpe and then hought

a third interest in the Keef Clothing

Coni])any in this place. He also owns a

third interest in a farm of one hundred

and sixt)' acres in Iowa.

Mr. Nelson votes with the Repuhlican

partv and fraternally is identified with

the Independent Order of Odd Fellows

and the Rehekah lodge. His entire life

h.is been passed in IlliiKjis and for many

vears he has resided in Hancock county,

where his lahors. directed hy intelligence

and sound judgment, have i)roven im-

])ortant factors in a very desirahle success.

'file sons of Mr. .Nelson belong to the

Independent Order of Odd fellows and

all of his daughters belong to Relnrkah

lodge, and are also members of the Meth-

odist Episcopal church of \j\ HaqHr. and

all arc held in the highest esteem hy all

who know them.
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JOHN HAIGH.

John Haigh, a pioneer farmer of Appa-

noose township, where he owns two hun-

dred and sixty acres of rich and produc-

tive land situated on section 14, was born

in Frankford, near Philadelphia, Penn-

sylvania, July 26, 1 82 1, and comes of

English lineage, his paternal giandfather

having been born in Yorkshire, England,

whence he removed to Pennsylvania in

18
1 5, where he conducted a cotton manu-

factor}-. His death there occurred in

1844, his wife having passed away many
years previous. The subject of this sketch

is a son of John and Mary Haigh, in

whose family were four sons and two

daughters, of whom our subject is the

third in order of birth.

John Haigh, whose name introduces this

review, was reared in the Keystone state,

and was there educated in the common
schools. When a small boy he assisted

his father in a cotton mill, and later

learned the trade of dressing morocco used

for making ladies' shoes, being employed

in tliis way for twelve or fifteen years. He
was there married in 1841 to Miss Sarah

Folcrod, who was bom in Philadelphia,

and her death occurred about a year after

their marriage, leaving a son, Louis. On
the 1 2th of Febmary, 1846, Mr. Haigh

was married a second time, his union be-

ing with Miss Sarah Sheward, who was

born in Chester county, Pennsylvania,

Septemlier 28, 1828, a daughter of War-
rick and Ann Sheward. Following his

marriage lie lived in Philadelphia until

7853, when he went to Pittsliu'g by rail,

wliere lie took passage on a steamer for

Oiiincy, Illinois, where Mrs. Haigh's par-

ents were then living. After a very brief

stay in that city they came to Hancock

count)', and made purchase of forty acres

of land situated on section iS, Pontoosuc

township, a portion of -whicli had been

cleared, while the remainder was covered

with timber. This he cleared, placing his

land under a high state of cultivation. On
the. place was a log house, in which the

family made their, home for two years.

He then removed to a farm in Appanoose

township, to which he moved his log

house. As the years passed by he pros-

pered in his business affairs and was soon

enabled to purchase more land, adding

sixty acres. On this he ei'ected a frame

house containing three rooms, to which

he has since added so that he now has a

comfortable home supplied with every

convenience. He has added to his landed

possessions from time to time so that he

now" owns two hundred and sixty acres of

rich prairie land, situated on section 14,

Appanoose township. Here he is en-

gaged in the work of general farming, and

also raises cattle, horses, hogs and sheep,

and finds tliis branch of his business a

ver_\- profitaI)le source of income. W'lien

he took possession of his property it was

all wild and unimpro\'ed but he soon broke

the prairie, placed his fields under cultiva-

tion and added all of the buildings which

are here found, so that he now has a

model farm of the twentieth century.

I'lito ]\lr. and Mrs. Haigh have been

born (he fcillowing named : Jolm, of Ap-

paniiosc township; W'illiam. of Holt

county. Nebra.ska: .\nnie, the wife of Wil-

liam Seigrist, also residing in .'\ppnnoose

townshii'): Jennie, the wife of David R.

Thornber. who now makes her home with
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parents; George, on llie home farm: Tni-

maii, of Los Angeles. California; Mary

Emma, the wife of Ximrod Woudy, of

Los Angeles, California; Rachel, the wife

of Peter Mcintosh, of Altor., Oregon

countv. Missouri; Sherman, likewise a

resident of Los Angeles ; Morris, who died

at the age <>f thirty-two years; James, of

l?ogard, Missouri; and Benjamin, who

died at the age of thirteen years. Louis,

the son of the first marriage, resides at

Xiota. Illinois.

In politics Mr. Haigh is a repuhlican

hut is not an active worker in the work

of the party. While still a resident of the

Keystone state he became a member of the

Odd Fellows order and also of the Ameri-

can Mechanics. When he located in Han-

cock county much of the land was still un-

claimed and uncultivated, and deer and

wolves were still roaming over the

prairies and through the forests, while

])rairic chickens, wild turkeys and other

game was to be had in abundance. He
has lived to see many changes here, the

land having been reclaimed by the set-

tlers and all modern improvements are

here seen. His life has been quietly

passed, and yet his record contains many
lessons worthy of emulation, for he has

been found persistent, active and honor-

able in all life's relations, and having

lived in this section of the state for more

than a half centuri- he has a wide and

favorable acquaintance.

Since the above was written Mr. Haigh

has passed away, his death occurring on

November 6. 1006, at the home place after

a short sickness. He is buried in the

Jackson graveyard in Appanoose town-

ship.

27

WILLIAM O. SANFOkD.

William O. Sanford is now living re-

tired in Hamilton and belongs to that

class of men who have found in the pres-

sure of adversity and the stimulus of op-

position incentive for bringing forth their

best and strongest efforts and thereby

winning success. Mr. Sanford is one

of the oldest citizens of Hamilton, hav-

ing passed the eighty-fourth milestone (m

life's journey, his birth having occurred

in Tioga county. New York. July 21.

1822. His parents were Timothy and

Lucinda (Teal) Sanford. the former a

native of Connecticut and the latter of

New Hampshire. In the patern:d line he

comes of one of the old New England

families. His grandfather was Ebenezer

Sanford. also a native of Connecticut, and

a son of Ebenezer Sanford. Sr . who was

bom in England. The last named, in

company with three brothers, came t< > the

L'nited States, settling here before the

Revolutionary war when this country

was still numbered among the colonial

possessions of Great Britain. He l)ecame

connected with the navy during the pe-

riod of hostilities, which led to the es-

tablishment of the republic and was killed

in an effort to prevent the British from

reaching West Point. New York. Eb-

enezer Sanford, Jr.. lived in Connecticut

and later removed to Candor. Tiog^

county. New York, where he resided for

a few years, when he removed to Mon-

roe county. Michigan, where he die<l.

He married Rhoda North, who was a

granddaughter of Lord NortiMi. of Eng-

land, and their son, Timothy Sanfr>rd.

was reared in Hartford countv. Connect-
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icut, removing thence to Tioga county,

Xew York, after he had attained his ma-

jority. In the latter place he was mar-

rietl to Miss Lucinda Teal, a daughter

oi Kev. Benjamin Teal. At the time of

the war of 1812 he espoused the cause

of the United States and valiantly fought

during the second period of hostilities

with England. He continued to remain

a resident of New York up to the time of

his demise, which occurred in i8gi. He
had long survived his wife, who passed

away in 1837.

William O. Sanford was the second in

order of birth in the family of six sons

and two daughters. He assisted his fa-

ther in a sawmill business which the lat-

ter was operating in the midst of the tim-

bered regions, as that countr\- was cov-

ered with hemlock and pine trees. He
also learned the trade of cabinet making,

entering upon an apprenticeship when

seventeen years of age and working for

four years in that way. He and his

brother afterward removed to Akron.

Ohio, where they conducted a cabinet

making business until 1855. when Wil-

liam O. Sanford sold out to his brother,

wh(^ carried on the business until his

death in 1896. ."\fter disposing of his

cabinet making interests Mr. Sanford of

this review came lo Illinois and s]ient

ai)r)ut two years in looking for a faxora-

ble k:)cation on the Mississipjii ri\er.

I'"inally lie located at Hamilton, where he

spent many years, being employed as dis-

tributing agent and also overseeing I lie

construction of depots. He erected sev-

eral of the older houses in Hamilton,

anrl now owns three of tliein. He trav-

eled over about five hundred miles of the

Chicago, Burlington & Ouincy Railroad,

assisting in the construction of all of the

buildings on its line. For about three

years he conducted a mercantile business,

being' thus engaged subsequent to the

Civil war.

When the country was engaged in hos-

tility between the north and the south

Mr. Sanford enlisted in defense of the

Union, becoming- a member of Company
G, Twenty-third Illinois Infantiy, called

^Mulligan's Irish Brigade of the Second

Division and Twenty-third Regiment of

the Twenty-fourth Army Corps. He
was one of those who guarded Libbv

Prison for three months. He enlisted in

1 86 1 for the purpose of driving the Con-

federates from the northeastern part of

Missouri and in the winter of 1864-3 '1*^

re-enlisted with the same command and

was honorabl)' discharged in August of

the latter year.

Following' the war Mr. Sanford re-

turned to Hamilton and entered the sei;v-

ice of the railroad, remaining in that po-

sition for about four years. He had

charge of the mechanical department of

the Toledo, Peoria & W'arsaw Railroatl

when it was built to Keokuk. Fie assisted

in the construction of the bridges and de-

pots on the road. That he has prospered

in his undertakings is indicated by the

fad th;it he now owns three hou.ses and

lots in addition to his attr.nctix'e residence

in llamihoii. .Since i8()j be has lived

retired amid manv <if the comforts .-lud

Some of the luxuries of life which ha\e

been gained through his own efforts.

Mr. Sanford was first married in Oc-

tober. 1R49, to Mi.ss Joanna Baker, who

w;is born in Xew "N'ork. The\' li;id one
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child. Charles 1j. Sanford, who died in

Xemalia county, Kansas, in i88S, wliile

tlie wife and mother passed away in

April, 1 852. On the 1 st of January.

1X57. Mr. Sanford was again married,

his second uni(jn being with Sarah A.

Kaul'fman. who was bom near Dayton.

Ohio. March 4. 1S29. a daughter of

Christian and Hester ( W'hitmore) Kaufi'-

man. natixes oi Pennsylvania. The cliil

dren of this marriage were as follows:

.\rthur J., wiio died at the age of two and

a half years: Emma Luella. who died

when three and a half years of age; Orion

II.. will' died in San .\ntonio. Texas.

March (>. 1S92. at the age of twenty-

seven years: and Orion 11.. who was born

."September _'i. 1863. and died March 6.

1892. The last named attended llic

Pierce Rusiness College at Keokuk and

was afterward clerk for the Standard Oil

Company at Kenkuk fi>r about a year,

when he was transferred tn OaNenpnrt.

where he was emi)lo\ed fur six vears.

His health then failed him and with his

parents he tra\eled to California and

Texas, but was taken with .grip in the

last named state after his health had be-

come partially improved. This disease.

Ill >\\ ever, terminated fatally.

In his i)oliticaI \iews Mr. Sanford is

a stalwart republican. He was elected as

a member <if the city council at .\kron.

()liio. served for two terms and an unex-

pired term as clerk and also filled nut

an uncxi)ired term as mayor, acting in the

latter cajiacity for nearly a year. He was

a very iimminent resident of .\kron.

Ohio, and was connected with the ma-

jority of its leading organizations. After

coming to Hamiltnn he was elected and

servetl as alderman here. He wrote the

first city charter and succeeded in secur-

ing its passage thnaigh the legislature.

He was the second maynr of Hamilton

and .served for tiiree terms, while for ten

terms he filled the position of aldeniian.

His ])ul)lic service has been most capa-

ble and over the record of his official ca-

reer there falls no shadow of wrong or

suspicion of evil. In his business affairs

he has prospered as the years have gone

by and is now in possession of propertv

which indicates a well-directed activity

and enterprise in former years. He has

made a close and discriminating study of

the needs and possibilities of his town and

county and in his official capacities has

labored earnestly and eflfectively to pro-

duce llie best results. Living retired in

Hamilton, he has a wide and favorable

ac(piaintance in this part of the county

and his labors base at all times been so

honorable that be has won not oidy suc-

cess but also an untarnished name.

JAMES W. WESTFALL.

( )n the roster of county ollicials in Han-

cock county ajjpears the name of James

\\ . W'estfall. who is filling the position

of county clerk. Carthage has been fa-

vored in the class of men who have i>c-

cupied her official positions, for there has

lieen little corruption in public olVice here

such as is more common in large cities.

In fact the business duties connectcil with

the citv and county have lieen iwrformed
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in a most favorable manner b_\- men of

broad integrity and worth and of this

class James ^^'. \\estfall is a worthy rep-

resentative. He is a son of Cabin and

Ehzabeth (McCulIough) Westfall and

was born near Lacrosse in Hancock

county, November 30, 1861. His par-

ents are also natives of this county and

the father for many years followed the

occupation of farming but at length re-

tired from active business life and died

in Burnside, Illinois, December 11, 1893.

His widow still resides there. In their

family were four children, of whom three

are now living: Mary, who died at the

age of four years: Ellen, now the wife of

T. G. Wright, of Burnside; James W.

;

and George N,, who resides in Marceline,

Missouri.

Mr. Westfall of this review pursued

his early education in the public schools

in Pilot Grove township and afterward

attended a business college at Keokuk,

Iowa. When his schools days were over

he became a successful telegraphic op-

erator for the Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw
Railroad, occupying positions at various

places for ten years. He was also post-

master at Burnside for four years and

was engaged in the hardware business

there for four years. He came to Car-

thage to make his home in 1898 and was

here elected to the office of county clerk,

which position he is still lilling. lie is a

stanch democrat in politics and has served

in several oflicial positions, acting as

township clerk in Pilot Grove township.

On the 20th of February, 1887. Mr.

Westfall was married to Miss Laura

Mills, of Durham township. llanc<ick

county, a daughter of John .ind i'.li/.iliclh

Alills, whose parents were old settlers of

that township, where her father followed

farming. They are still living and now

make their home with their children.

They had two daughters: Mrs. West-

fall ; and Emma, the wife of O. D. \\'ick-

izer, of Chinook, Montana. Air. and

]\Irs. Westfall have six sons, four of

whom were born in Burnside and the

youngest in Carthage. These are : • \'er-

non, born March 28, 188S; Bruce, in De-

cember, 1889: Paul, December 18, 1894:

]\Iills, July 22. 1897; and James, born

July 21, 1900. Lewis, born April 13,

1906. The parents are prominent and

influential members of the Methodist

Episcopal church, in which Mr, \\'estfall

is serving as steward, while his wife be-

longs to the \-arious church societies.

Fraternally he is connected with the Ma-

sonic lodge of Burnside and with the

chapter at Carthage and he also belongs

to Bentley lodge. No, 412, Independent

Order of Odd Fellows in which he

has passed all of the chairs. He
is likewise a member of the Woodmen
of the AN'orld and the Court <if Honor and

is popular in these \'artous organizations.

He is now proving a capable officer, dis-

charging his duties with promptness and

fidelity such as indicates his loyal cilizen-

shi]-) and progressive spirit.

TllOM \.< RUGGLES.

Xo histiii'\- 111'
I l;nniltc Ml wnuld be com-

plete without nienlinn of Thoni;is Rug-
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i^les, wlio for fifty years has been a drv

yotxls merchant of this city and since

I1S4S has resided here. He came to Illi-

nois when it was a pioneer district, trav-

eling across llie cnuntry wlieu one wonlil

ride for miles and mile.-, withont seeing a

iiahitation or evidences that the seeds of

civilization had been planted on the west-

ern frontier. He is thoroughly familiar

with the history of the county and events,

which to most people are matters of his-

tory, have been witnessed by him or have

l>een matters of experience with him. He
was born in Daviess county, Indiana. De-

cember 13, iSj;. His paternal grandfa-

ther, Thomas Ruggles. w-as a native of

Xorth Carolina and married Rachel Free-

land, who was born in Maryland.^ Their

son, Jacob Ruggles. was born in Bourbon

county. Kentucky, where the famil\ lived

for a number of vears. Having arrived

at adult age, he married Miss Heiu-ietta

^^cDonald. who was also born in Ken-

tuck}' and was a daughter of b'rancis and

Eleanor (Hamilton) McDonald, the for-

mer a native of Maryland and the latter

of Delaware. Francis McDonald was a

Revolutionary soldier and was taken on a

r.ritish man of war to the new world.

When they landed at Charleston, South

Carolina, he deserted the British troops

and joined the colonial army. He was

only a hoy at that time. He fought for

the independence of the colonies and after

the establishment of the republic he emi-

grated to Kentucky at an early day and

lived there for a number of years. Subse-

quently he removed to Indiana, where his

la.st days were passed. Thomas Ruggles

was also a pioneer settler of Tndi.uia. liv-

ing there at a time when in the midst of

the little settlement was an old lug fort, to

which all of the citizens would go to seek

protection from the Indians when there

wiiuld be an uprising among the red

people.

Jacoli Ruggles, lather of our subject,

lived upon the farm in Indiana for many

years. In 1851 he went to California,

where he remained for nine years, return

ing to Indiana in the fall of i860.

Thomas Ruggles, whose name intro-

duces this review, began his education in

one of the old-time subscription schools

which met in a log cabin in Indiana. lit

spent the days of his lx:iyhood and youth

on the old homestead farm in that state,

living with his parents until 1S47. At the

age of twenty-three years he came to Illi-

nois, making his way to Hamilton. He
traveled on horseback alone, l^eing two

weeks u]x>n the way. He would travel all

dav at times and not see more than two

or three houses. He stopped at first at

Montebello and in the spring of 1849 went

to work on a farm, where he farmed for

six years. Before removing to Illinois,

however, he had studied law with an uncle

in Indiana. He fanned the first year in

Illinois and worked with the man who

helped lay out the town of Hamilton, be-

ing employed at carpentering. In 1856 he

established a general mercantile business

in the new town of Hamilton and has con-

tiiuied in active connection with commer-

cial interests to the present time, although

various changes have occurred in the

partnership. He was first associated with

John K. .\llen and in t86o he sold out.

In 1861 he began business again at Oak-

wood, where he continued until 1S70. He

then entered upon the active practice of
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law, having been admitted to the bar in

1S67, and he also engaged in farming a

tract of land until 1S75. In that year he

again established a general store, which

he conducted until 1881, since which time

he has given his attention only to the gro-

cery trade. He is a pioneer in business

in Hamilton and no man today connected

with its business interests has been for a

longer period actively associated with

commercial life here. He now has a good

store, well equipped with a carefully se-

lected stock of staple and iimcx groceries

and has a gratifying patronage.

In December, 1849, ^^i"- Reggies was

united in marriage to Miss Elizabeth Wal-

ler, who was born in Indiana, a daughter

of George and Catherine (McDonald)

Waller. Their children were George, who
was torn in 185 1 and died at the age of

five years, Homer, who was bom in 1852,

and died at the age of four years ; Cather-

ine, who was born in 1854 and died at the

age of thirty-five years; and Henrietta,

who was born in 1855 and died when
eighteen years of age. The wife and

UKither passed away in June, 1857. In

July, 1858. Mr. Ruggles was again mar-

ried, his second union being with Hannah
L. Choate. who was born in Adams coun

ty, Illinois, and is a daughter of Langdon
and Deborah (Jones) Choate. There

were six children of this marriage, of

whom one daughter died in infancy. The
others are : Thomas, who was torn in

1863 and died at the age of thirty years;

Clara, the wife of Robert Hall, who is en-

gaged in the insurance business in Hamil-

ton; Edmond. who died at the age of thir-

ty-five years; Leon, nf Hancock county;

and .Mice, who died in infancv. The wife

and mother passed away in June, 1872,

and in April, 1874, j\Ir. Ruggles was mar-

ried to Mrs. Anna B. Christfield Mason,

the widow of Dr._ John Mason, who was

a dentist of Keokuk.

In his political affiliation Mr. Ruggles

has long been a republican, supporting the

party since its organization. He was one

of the first school directors of this district,

was trustee of Hamilton during the sec-

ond year of the existence of the village

and was alderman for about twelve jears.

In 1858 he was elected justice of the peace

and filled the position of supervisor the

same year. He continued in the latter of-

fice for eight terms and was also school

trustee for a number of years and has con-

tinued >as a justice of the peace with the

exception of two tenns up to the present

time. The fact that he has long been re-

tained in the public service is indication

of his capability and fidelity. He is a Ma-

son, being the only charter member of

Hamilton lodge now living. This is

known as Black Hawk lodge. Xo.

238. Ancient Free and Accepted Masons,

and he is also connected with the

Royal Arch chapter and the Eastern

Star. He is now in his eight_\--first year

and is a well known citizen, who at all

times has enjoyed the fullest confidence

and respect of his fcllownien and lias mer-

ited their regard and good will.

ACSTTN COLEM.W WOOld'Ol .K.

Austin Coleman Wool folk was born in

F.'irminL'-tnii. Missom"!. on the i6th nf De-
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(.(.inher. iS^^^i. a son of (icoriji.' ami Ma-
tilda (Taylor) Wotjlfolk. In his early

boyhood days the family renio\ ed to PiUo

connty. Illinois. The father died dnrint;

the infancy of his son and the mother

passeil away when Austin C. Wool folk

was but sixteen years of age. He was

lluis early deprived of parental care and

attention. In his youth he attended the

public schools of Pike county and his

collegiate course was pursued in Iknhanv

College of Virginia, after which he re-

turned to Pittsfield, Illinois, and took up

the study of law under the Hon. Milton

Hay, one of the most distinguished legists

that has ever practiced at the bar of lUi-

nois. His deep interest was aroused by

the momentous (|uestions which awakened
public attention in anti-bellum days. He
was a student of the signs of the limes,

noted the growing dissatisfaction in the

south and the threatening attitude and

his patriotic spirit was aroused in defense

of the Federal government and its su-

])remacy. Therefore it was not strange

that when h'ort Sumter was iired u])on.

like many other young attorneys, he put

aside his law books that he might aid

his country in the preservation of the

I'nion. He enlisted and was in.stru-

nicnt.il in raising a company which was

attached to the Seventeenth Illinois Vol-

unteer Infantry. The command was sent

to .\Iton and he was on active duty with

the regiment for a year, at the end of

which time he was transferred to the

i|uartermaster's dei)artment and later as-

signed t'o the Uniteil States senice. He
participated in tw'O of the most hotly

contested battles that occurred in the mid-

dle west—Fort Donelson and Corinth,

where he sulTered from strangulation and
forever afterward was a sulTerer fn^m
asthma. He continued with the aniiy

from 1861 until 1866, faithfully perform-

ing every task that devolved ujx)!! him
no matter how hazardous was its nature

or what risks he had to incur in ])erform-

ing the duty assigned him. He was then

honorably discharged at Cairo. Illinois.

after sending in his resignation.

Re.suming the pursuits of civic life. Mr.

W'oolfolk once more entered upon the

l)ractice of law. locating in Maiikato.

Minnesota, and there he soon gained

reoignition as an able lawyer, who pre-

pared his cases with thoroughness and

carjf;\\'as logical in his reasonings, sound

in argument and forceful in his presenta-

tion of his cause. His ability attracted

to -Iiiijj wide attention and led to his ajj-

pointment by the g(jvernor to the position

of district judge of the sixth judicial dis-

trict oi Minnesota. His legal learning,

his analytical mind, the readiness with

which he graspe<l the jjoints in an argu-

ment, all combined to make him one of the

most capable jurists of that district. His

decisions indicated strong mentality, care-

ful analyzation. a thorough knowledge

of the law and an unl)iased ju<lgment.

He was widely recognized as a man of

well balanced intellect and discharged

with impartiality and e«|uity the duties

of the office to which life, property, right

and liberty mu.st look for protection. .\t

length, however, he resigned his position

as district ju<lge and went to Colorado,

where through the succeeiiing six years

he devoted his attention to the private

pnictice of law.

On the 8th of Octolwr. iSCi.v Mr.
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W'oolfolk had been married to Miss Mary
Pierce Hay, a daughter of Dr. Charles

and Helen (Leonard) Hay, a histor)- of

whom is given elsewhere in this work

together with the history of her brothers,

Major Leonard Hay, of the United

States army and Hon. John Hay, late

secretary of state under McKinley and

Roosevelt. Mrs. \\'oolfolk was born in

Salem, Indiana, and with her parents re-

moved to ^^'arsaw. Mr. and Mi's. ^^'ool-

folk remained residents of Colorado until

the death of the husband on the 15th

of February, 1880, after which his re-

mains were returned to Warsaw for in-

terment and here Mrs. \^^oolfolk has since

made her home. In an active life he dis-

played many sterling traits of character

—

not only the qualities which insured prog-

ress and success in his chosen profession

but also those personal traits of character

which win confidence and regard in every

land and clime. The spirit of loyalt}'

which prompted his enlistment for ser-

vice in the Civil war was ever manifested

in all his duties of citizenship and among
liis friends—and they were man\-—he was

recognized as a most congenial spirit be-

cause of his intellectual force, his kindl\

disposition, his genial manner and his sin-

cere and genuine interest in the welfare

of others.

SOLOMON J. SALISBURY.

Snlfjmon J. Salisbury is the owner of

a farm of one hundred and two acres

in l^ilut Grove townsliip, which he has

placed under a high state of cultivation,

making- it a well improved place. He was

born in Kirkland, Lake county, Ohio.

September 18. 1835. and when three

years of age came to Hancock county.

Illinois, with his parents, \\'ilkins J. and

Catherine (Smith) Salisbury. The fa-

ther was bom in the state of New York,

and the mother in Vermont, and follow-

ing their marriage they removed to Ohio,

where they lived until coming to Illinois

in 1838. The mother was a sister of Jo-

seph and Hiram Smith. On arriving in

Illinois they settled first in Plymouth,

where the father followed the black-

smith's trade. He afterward became a

blacksmith at \\'ebster. Illinois, where he

continued until his death, which occurred

when he was about forty-three years of

age. His wife continued to live at Web-

ster, and there passed away at the age of

eighty-three years. She was reared in

the Mormon church and continued in that

belief until her demise. In early life ^Iv.

Smith was also a member of the IMormon

church.

Solomon J. Salisbury acquired his pre-

liminary education in the schools of

Plymouth, but at the time of the upris-

ing of the people against the Mormons

the family was expelled from there in

1846 and removed to Alexandria. Mis-

souri. In 1847. however, they returned

to Hancock county, settling at \\'arsaw,

and later removed to Webster, where they

made their home. In his early youth

Siijnmon J. Salisbury began work as a

farm hand b\" the niondi ;ind was thus

em])Ioycd until about the time when ho

attained his majority, when he purchased

land in Pilot Grove township. He has
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since nwnetl and operated a number of

different fanns and about twenty years

ago lie purcliased liis present farm, wliicli

he improved and upon whicli he lias since

lived. Here he engages in general agri-

cultural pursuits and in feeding cattle and

hogs. In his business affairs he has been

(juite successful and is the owner of a

valuable place which is indicative of his

unremitting diligence and ceaseless toil,

whereby he lias advanced to a place

among the men oi aftluence in the county.

Twice married. Mr. Salisbury first

wetliled Elizabeth Swisher, and unto them

were born three children. Ella, the eld-

est, is now the wife of Ransom Sherman,

of Keewaunee. Illinois, and their chil-

dren are Elmer, Robert, Eliza. Effie and

Ruby. Robert resides in Pilot Grove

townshiii, where he owns a farm of one

hundred and sixty acres of land. He
married Margaret Jones, has two chil-

dren. I'lliza and Ella, the fomier now the

wife of Elmer Grotts. by whom she has

two children, Eva and Earl. James, the

youngest of the family, resides in Pilot

Gro\e township, wiierc he owns a farm

of eighty-three acres. He wedded I\Iary

I.. Roush. and they have one child. .\r-

thur. Mrs. Salisbury died and was

l)uried at Webster and Mr. Salisbury has

since wedded Margaret Swisher, who was

born in Gallia county, Ohio, and is a

sister of his first wife. Their parents

were Jacob and Mary (Rife) Swisher,

the former a native of Virginia and the

latter of Kentucky. Following their

ni.irriage Mr. ami Mrs. .Swisher came to

Hancock county, settling in Pilot Grove

township, where the father engaged in

farming and made his home until his

death at the age of seventy-three years.

He was laid to rest in La Harpc, and his

wife, who died at the age of fifty-live

years, was buried at Webster. They were

the parents of eleven children. Mrs. Mar-

garet Swisher being the youngest. By
her marriage she has three children

:

Mary B.. now the wife of Doud Furrow,

a farmer of Pilot Grove townshi|). who
owns ninety acres and by whom she has

four children. Hulen. Millie. Ruth and

Raymond; William H.. who owns and

cultivates si.xty acres of land in Pilot

Grove township and who nwrrietl Ger-

trude Dailey. by whom she has four chil-

dren. Ona. Otie. Lulu ' and Sokjmon.

Don Carlos, who has a farm of eighty

acres in Pilot Grove township, wedded

Zua Marrill. and has three children. Ev-

erett. Herbert and June.

Mr. Salisbuiy has been an el<ler of the

Mormon church for the past thirty-five

years. With a number of others he or-

ganized what is known as the reorganized

church and has aided in the establishment

of various congregations of this faith in

Hancock county. In politics he is a dem-

ocrat and has held some township offices,

sening as supei^visor. collector and jus-

tice of the peace. He has also practice*!
•

before the justice courts but has never

been admitted to the bar. During the

long years of his residence in H.incock

county he has seen many improvements

made here and has home his sh.ire in the

work of development along agricultural

lines and al.so as a citizen has labored di-

rectly for the benefit of the community,

and is held in the highest esteem by all

with whom he comes in cont.Mt litlu r in

social or business relations.
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SETH :m. baker.

Seth ]M. Baker, fanner and stock-rais-

er, was born in ^Maryland in 1846, his

parents being Seth W. and Martha (^Mur-

ray) Baker, who were likewise natives of

that state. The father was born in 1804,

and died in 1871, at the age of sixty-seven

}-ears, while the mother, born in 1S15,

passed away in February, 1899. He was

a farmer by occupation and came to Han-

cock county in 1852, settling upon the

farm which is now owned and occupied

by his son, Seth. His political support

was given to the democrac}'. In the fam-

ily were nine children, of whom seven are

now living: James L. T., who is living

in the state of Washington; Nancy H.,

the wife of Joel Clark, of Washington;

Seth ]\1.
; Jane M., the wife of James

Gardner, of Walker township; Angeline,

the wife of Ira Bowens, of Adams county,

Illinois; Ollie, the wife of Alvin Carr, uf

Stilhvell, Illinois ; and Severn, also of Ad-

ams county.

Seth M. Baker was a j'outh of but six

years when brought by his parents to Illi-

nois and in the district schools of Walker

township he was educated. He remained

at home with his parents until after he

had attained his majority, and at times

was engaged in the operation of the home

farm and at other times devoted his ener-

gies to stock-raising. He .still continues

to reside upon the old hdnicslead pni])-

erty, comprising one hundred and five

acres on section 23, Walker township, and

upon this place in 1904 he erected a pretty

residence. He also has a good barn twen-

ty-eight by Ihirty-six feet and otlier sulv

stantial improvemcnl*;. He {"^ a .general

farmer and stock-raiser and his success is

attributable to his own labors, for with

the exception of twelve acres of land

which he inherited in 1899 all that he now

possesses has been acquired through his

persistency of purpose and unfaltering-

diligence.

In 1892 Mr. Baker was married to Miss

Belle Mitchell, who was born in Wheel-

ing, \Yt?,i Virginia, in 1854. Her grand-

father in the maternal line was a soldier

of the Revolutionary war. Her parents

were David and Rebecca Mitchell, the

former born in count}- Tyrone. Ireland, in

1826. and the latter in Ohio in 1830. Mr.

Mitchell was a farmer and spent many

vears in Adams county, Illinois, where his

death occurred. He served throughout

the Civil war as a stalwart champion of

the Union cause and thus proved his loy-

alty to his adopted countiy. Both he and

his wife now rest in the cemetery in Lima

township, Adams county. They became

residents of Illinois in 1864, and Mrs.

Mitchell died in 1871, while the death of

j\Ir. Mitchell occurred in 1901. In their

family were four children, of whom three

are living: Belle, now ]\[rs. Baker; John

Y). and J. ^^^, both of Adams county. Mr.

and Mrs. Baker reared « niece nf Mrs

Baker's, a Miss Lillian ?\lcCunc. who re-

ceived a good education and became a

teacher in the schools of Ilancock county.

Illinois. She married .\rcbie Woodworth

and now li\-cs in I'ernita. Colorado. Mrs.

Baker is the owner of a good farm i)rop-

ei-ly in Adams county. Both our subject

and bis wife hold mombership in the

Metbodisi cliurcli ,nid arc hi.ghly esteemed

l)coplc. whose circle of friends is almost

co-extensive with their acquaintance.
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J.\.M1-:S .McCAKl \.

James .McCarly. manager uf llie grain

and elevator business owned by F. M. Cut-

ter and also carrying on a store of his own
for the sale of canned fruits, confection-

ery, tobacco and staple and fancv grn-

ceries, was born in Hamilton, Butler

county, Ohio, May 29, i86j, his i)arents

being James and Mary (O'Donell) Mc-
Carty. The parents were natives of

county Leitrem. Ireland, and the former

came to America when lifteen years of

age and the latter when eight \ears of age.

In 1859, James McCarty. Sr., took up his

abode in Pilot Grove townshi]). Hancock-

county, where he engaged in farming

for a year or more and in iiS()i returned

to Ohio, where he remained until i8()9.

when he again came to Hancock county

and continued one of its residents up to

the time of his death, which occurred

June 6. 1903. Ilis wife passed away May
23, 1898, and he was laid to rest by her

side in the cemetery of this county. In

18^)1 he had enlisted for service in the

Civil war with the Seventy-fourth Ohio

Volunteer Infantry and defendetl the

I'nion cause imtil after the surrender at

-Vppomattox. He was wounded at the

battle of Atlanta and participated in the

engagements of Mission Ridge, Vicks-

burg and the celelirated march to the sea

under Sherman and also the (irand Re-

\ icw in Washington, where the president

and other noted oflkials of the nation

watched the parade of the victorious

troops, whose long and arduous service

had upheld the I'nion. Mr. McCarly

was a democrat in his political alliliation.

but neither held nor sought public t)t'ticc.

Both lie and his wife were members of the

Catholic church, in the family were sev-

en ciiildren, of whom live are now li\ii)g:

John; James: Thomas, who is conducting

a restaurant at Crand Junction, Colora-

do ; Charles, in the railroad service at

(irand Junction: and (ic(»rge, also a rail-

road employe living at that place.

James McCarty of this review was a

young lad when Ijrought by his parents

to this county and was educated in the

public schools of Carthage. He entered

business life as a brakesman on the rail-

road, being thus eiuployed for about a

year. He was afterward section fore-

man for ten or twelve years at Peters-

burg. Illinois, at Hannibal. Missouri, and

in the state of Coloradr>. In 180S he as-

sumed the tluties of a responsible position

as manager for the grain and elevator

business of F. M. Cutler at Carthage and

in this connection he conducts a store of

his own. ileal ing in staple and fancy

groceries, canned fruits, confectionery,

tobacco and other supplies. His business

career has been marked by a steady ad-

vance and each step has been carefully and

thoughtfully maile.

On the i'')th of February. i^»7, Mr.

McCarty wedded Miss Winifred B. Kel-

ly, a native of Menard county. Illinois,

and a daughter of Patrick and Mary

Kelly. Her father was bom in Ireland

but her mother was born in Menard

county. He has for many years iK'en

engagetl in mining and he ;md his wife

are now living in the county of her na-

tivity. Both arc devoted members of the

Catholic church. They have ten living

children: Winifred B.. now Mrs. Mc-

Cartv 'lli.iuias. of Chicago: Catherine.
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the wife of Edward Guahn, of Peters-

burg. Illinois; Edward, of Chicago; Pat-

rick, of Roodhouse, this state; Andrew,

of Petersburg, Illinois; Daniel of Rood-

house; Xellie. who is with her parents:

Robert, of Petersburg; and Frank and

George, both at home.

Unto Mr. and ]Mrs. McCarty have been

born six children, all of whom are living,

the two eldest being in Petersburg, while

fotir are in Plancock county. These are

:

James D. and Thomas Leo. bi)th in

school ; Mary Catherine and John, who
are also attending school ; W. J. Bryan,

known as Bryan McCai'ty : and Elizabeth

Alice, who completes the family. The
parents are members of the Catholic

church. ]\Ir. McCarty is a democrat

and has served as township collector. He
belongs to the Odd Fellows society and

to the Modern Woodmen camp of Car-

thage. He is a self-made man in the

truest and best sense of the term. He
started out in life empty-handed and

through his energy, ambition and honest

dealing has accumulated a competence

that enables him to provide his family

with many comforts. Fie is a pleasant

spoken, kind-hearted and home-lo\-ing

man. of much natural wit and is a pleas-

ant and genial companion, while in busi-

ness circles he is known for his u]Trighr

principles and .steady business habits.

FLOYD N. C.ASBURN.

Floyd N. Caslnirn is ca.shier of the

Farmers State Bank at Ferris. His life

has been one of continuous activity, in

which has been accorded due recognition

of labor, and today he is numbered among

the substantial citizens of the county. He
was born March 22, 1876, and his par-

ents are A. J- and Victoria (Bailey) Cas-

burn. The father's birth occurred in

Cambridgeshire. England, April 30, 1848,

and when a lad of but three years he came

to America \\-ith his parents, the family

home being established in Monroe county,

Xew "^'ork. They afterward removed to

Ohio, where he remained until 1869, ^vhen

he came to Ferris, where he still resides,

his home being on almost the same site of

his first residence here. He carries on gen-

eral farming and stock-raising, and has

one hundred and sixty acres of good land

in Rock Creek township, where he has

made many substantial and modern im-

jirovements. He still lives upon the farm

but has rented his land and is now prac-

tically retired from Ijusiness cares. His

wife is also of English birth and was a

daughter of \\''right Bailey. Unto Mr.

and iNIrs. Casburn have been bom six chil-

dren, and the family circle yet remains

unbroken b}- the hand of death. These

are: 'May. now the wife of C. D. Tay-

lor, a farmer living near Ferris : Floyd N.

;

Frank E.. who married ^label H}ndni;m.

and is a successful practicing phvsician

near Kansas City, ^lissouri ; .\ L., who
wcdfled \da Richardson, and is an able

member of the medical fraternity at Bent-

ley, Illinois: and Nellie and Edith, who

are attending scliool in Ferris. The falher

is ail Imniired Mason .'ind Odd bVlInw ;uid

has passed all of the chairs in both lodges.

He and his wife hold membership in the

Methodist churcli at Ferris, of which the
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faniil) arc also members, regularly at-

leiuliiig its services and contributing gen-

cruusly to its support.

I'loyd X. Casburn supplemented his

early educational privileges by a four

years' course in Carthage College, alter

which he engaged in teaching school in

Ri ick Creek and Pontoosuc townships for

ibiee years. On the expiration of that

])eriod he invested his savings in eighty

acres of land on section t,^, Rock Creek

tnwiiship. which he still owns and there

lie carried <in general agricultural pur-

suits for four years, or until IQ03, when

he was elected assistant cashier of the

I'armers State Bank at Ferris. I le be-

came one of the largest stockholders and

in I'ebruaiy <if the same year he was ap-

pointed cashier, which pnsition he is still

successfully filling and is a popular bank

iftitial. who.se courtesy to the patrons of

die institution and whose obliging manner

have gained for him high regard, wliile

his devotion to the interests of the bank

iiave won for him the entire confidence of

the stockholders.

(^n the K^th of July. 1899, Mr. Cas-

iiuin was married to Miss Rachel Wilson,

;i daughter of .Alexander and Isabella

(driffin) Wilson. Mrs. Casburn was
Ixirn at Xiota, Illinois. Septemlier 22,

1877. and her father was a native of Ire-

land, while her mother's birth occurred in

(~)hio. Thc) became early and representa-

tive farming people of .\ppanoose town-

ship but passed away some years ago. In

their family were eleven children, all of

wlinm stnvive. namely: .\lbert. a resi-

dent of W'eber. Kan.sas: James, of Reaver,

Texas: Jf^hn. of Denver, Colorado; Sarah,

the wife of I. T. Lewis, of Powellton. Illi-

nois; Robert 11., of Xiota, tliis state; Dii-

lie. the wife of John Shank, of Ferris;

Daniel, of Montrose, Iowa; George

I'ranklin, of Ferris; Racliel, now Mrs.

Casburn; Jesse, of York, Nebraska; and

Laura, who attends the Western College

for Ladies, at Oxford, Ohio.

Mr. :md Mrs. Casburn have an inter-

esting little daughter, lola Fern, who was

Inirn Xovember 2, 1905. in their pleasant

home in Ferris, which stands in the west-

ein part of the town, an<l is the property

oi Mr. Casburn. They are- devoted mem-
bers of the Methodist church and Mr. Cas-

burn is now noble grand in the Odd Fel-

lows lodge at F'erris. Me is the possessor

of a fine automobile which he has recently

purchased and which is the only one in

the town. In .spirit and interests he is

most progressive, as is manifest in his

business relations and social life, and Ijoth

he and his wife occupy an enviable posi-

tion in societv circles in Ferris.

GEORGE rOI T.SOX

George Coulson. for thirty-eight years

connected with commercial and manufac-

tiuMug interests in La Harpe. his native

city, and still financially interested in an

important business enterprise under the

finn style of Coulson, Baindage & Com-

pany, hardware dealers, was bom Feli-

ruar}- 17, 1843. His parents. Dr. George

and X'ancy A. (Cossitt) Coulson. were

natives of Pennsylvania and Connecticut

respectively. They were married in the
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Keystone state and in 1833 made their

way westward to Illinois, settling on the

present site of La Harpe. They built

one of the first houses here and lived in

it until 1S46.

George Coulson when a child was

taken to Council Bluffs, where he re-

mained until 185^, when he was taken

to Salt Lake Valley, Utah. He acquired

his education in the common schools of

Ogden, Utah, and remained in Utah until

1857. when he recrossed the plains and

returned to La Harpe, where he spent

two years. He then went to Texas with

an older brother and a )ear later made

his way to California, crossing the plains

with mules. On the Pacific coast he was

employed in and about the mines for four

years and then again made the long and

arduous journey across the plains. At

length he safely reached La Harpe and

here he embarked in the grocei-)' business

in 1869. He was thus connected with

trade interests until 1875, when, on ac-

count of poor health, he sold out and

went to Colorado, where he spent six

months. Again returning he once more

embarked in the grocery business, in

which he continued until 1878. when he

sold his grocery stock Init continued in

commercial circles as a representative of

the hardware business. Tn the new en-

terprise he prospered and in 1881 he sold

a third interest to Israel Brundage, con-

tinuing the business under the name of

Coulson & Brnndage until t8o''i, when

other partners were admitted. The busi-

ness was incorporated in May. 1903, un-

der the name of Coulson. Brundage &
Company, of whicii George Coulson is

president: J. L. Bradfield. \icc president:

^^^ F. Eradfield, secretary : and R. I..

^^'idney, manager. The business was

capitalized at fifty thousand dollars, and

continued the manufacture of a chicken

watering- fountain patented by R. L. W'id-

ney. and the buying and selling of hard-

ware. This manufacturing department

of the business has become quite exten-

sive and the output is shipped all over

the western states and to various points

in the east, being sent as far west as Cali-

fornia and as far east as Massachusetts.

Since 1896 Mr. Coulson has engaged in

the fire insurance business and the buying

and shipping- of grain.

In November, 1868, Mr. Coulson was

united in marriage to Miss Maggie Bain-

ter, who was bom in Fountain Green

township, Hancock county, and is a

(laughter of Daniel M. Bainter. Three

children were born of this union : George,

who died in T889, at the age of nineteen

years; Mary L., the wife of R. L. \\"id-

ney, of La Harpe : and Charles, who dietl

in 1875 when three years old. The wife

and mother passed awa)' in 1876 and I\Ir.

Coulson was again married in July. 1877,

his second union being- with Rebecca

.Ma} or. who was born in La Harpe and

is a daughter of John and l~.liza .\.

Mayor, who canie fnmi iMigland to

.America in 1842 and settled in La Harpe,

illiniiis. Mrs. Rebecca Coulson iiassed

away in December, 1891, and in .\pril.

1897, Mr. Coulson wedded M.irlha M;iy-

i)i-. a sister rff his second wile. They

ha\c a ]ile;isant home in La llarpe .-ind

ai'c highly esteemed by all whn knuw

dicm, while the hospitality nf llu' besl

homes of the town is accorded them.

In his rmlilical \ie\vs Mr. ("muIsihi h.is
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long been a democrat wiiere national is-

sues are involved but at local elections

casts an inilependeiu ballot. lie bas

served as county supervisor for tbree

years, as collector for one year, townsbip

assessor for four years, justice of tlie

peace one term, mayor one term and al-

derman of l.a llarpe. and in tbese va-

rious offices bas discliarged bis duties

witb promptness, capability and fidelity.

He co-operates in nwny measures for tlie

general good and is a progressive, public-

spirited citizen. Fratemally be is a Ma-

son and also connected witb tbe Inde-

l)endein Order of Odd Fellows, and bas

been treasurer of tbeir lodge at La Harpe

for tbe past twenty-fi\e years, and tbc

Modem Woodmen of .America. Al-

tbougb be bas several times left T,a H;irpo

be bas always returned bere. fiiuling a

pleasant bome in tbe city and good busi-

ness opportunities. Me bas been an im-

portant factor in its business life, ami

wbile promoting bis individual success

bas also contributed to public prosperity

and improvement.

JOIIX E. DE GROOT.

Jobn E. De Groot, wbo at one time was

engaged in tbe practice of dentistry Imt is

now giving bis supervision to agricultural

interests, makes bis bome in .\ugusta and

is widely recognized tbrougbout tbe com-

munity as a man of keen business discern-

ment and enterprise, wbo possesses tbe

•strong iirinciples and dctenni'iati<in tbat

enal)les bim to carry forwaril to success-

ful completion wbatever be undertakes.

He was Umi in Xortbeast townsbip. Ad-
am> couiuy. .\pril (>. 1X^2, bis parents be-

ing Jobn and Margaret (Harvey) De
( iroot. Tbe fatber was lx)rn in Xew York
city and came to Illinois by tiie way of

tlie overland mute in 1S36, settling at

(Juincy. .\dams county, wbere be re-

mained for one year. He tbcn purcbased

a farm in .\ortbeast townsbi]), tbat county,

comprising one bundred and sixty acres

of new and unim])roved land and witb

cbaracteristic energy be undertook the

task of developing and cultivating this

tract. He was successful in bis under-

takings and continued to make bis home
upon tbat place until bis death, which oc-

curred in iS8(j, when be bad reached the

.-ige of cigbty-one years, for be was Ixirn

HI i8ce^. As the years bad i)asse(l be haJ!

made extensive investments in property.

ins landed interests aggregating about

eighteen bundred acres, all of which was
in .\dams county and in addition be bad
>' me city property. Starting out in life

on bis own account be displayed excellent

business ability, keen discernment and a

readiness to solve intricate business prob-

lems that brought him a very gratifving

measure of ])rosi)erity. I le voted witli the

democracy and held member.sbip in tbe

Christian churcb of .\ugusta. His wife

was also Ixirn in Xew ^'ork city and died

about tbree years jirior to her buslKind's

death. .She. too, held membership in the

Christian church and her life was in har-

nniiy witb her professions. In the family

were seven children, five of whoiu are yet

living, .dtbongh John E. De Groot is tbc

only one now residing in HaniMck county.
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The family record is as follows : William

H. De Groot, residing in Ouincy, Illinois,

is a surve}'or of Adams county. jNIary W.
died. Phoebe E. is the wife of Rev. J. C.

Stark, a minister of the Christian church

at Hamilton, Illinois. Edward H., of

Downer's Grove, Illinois, is one of the

oldest conductors in service of the Chi-

cago, Burlington & Ouincy Railroad, hav-

ing represented the company for over

forty years. Clarissa is the wife of \\'. R.

Gordon, a retired farmer living in Red

Oak. Iowa. John E. is the next of the

family. Jacob died at the age of thirteen

years.

In the schools of his native count}- Dr.

De Groot was educated, being reared upon

the home farm, where he remamed until

185c). He was at that time a youth of

seventeen years and thinking that he

would find other pursuits more cong'enial

than farm work he went to Ouincy. where

he took u]) the study of dentistry and after

the completion of this course he entered

upon the active practice of his chosen pro-

fession, continuing there until 1875. In

that year he remo\-ed to .\ugusta. Han-

cock county, where he opened an office and

was engaged in ]jractice until' 1S77, when

he retired from the active work of his pro-

fession and took up the management of

!iis father's farms, located in .-Xdams coun-

ty. He has continued to make his home

in .Augusta, however, and still manages

the farming interests, being now an ex-

tensive feeder of cattle and hogs, .\fter

the death of Iiis father and the estate was

divifled Dr. De Groot continued the man-

agement of his inheritance, ?dso having

charge of the farms belonging to his

brother and sister. He has now about

fixe hundred acres of very valuable land

in Adams county and in AugTisia he owns
some village property.

Dr. De Groot was married October 7,

1874, to Miss Josephine Davis, of Abing-

don, Illinois, a daughter of Asenath and

Elizabeth (Price) Davis, who came from

the east to Illinois at an early da}', prob-

ably in 3830, at which time they located

in Warren count}-. The father was a

blacksmith by trade and subsequently took

up his abode in Abingdon, where his chil-

dren were educated. He died in that

town in 1872 and was survived by his

wife until 1900, her death occurring at

the home of her daughter, ]\Irs. DeGroot,

ill Augusta, when she was eighty-four

}-ears of age. In the family of this worthy

couple were six children, Imt only two are

now li\'ing. The two oldest died in in-

fanc}-. John W., an-ho became a member

of Company E, Thirty-third Illinois In-

fantr}-, x\-as wounded at Vicksburg and

died ten days later on the 6th of June,

1863, his remains being interred at Mem-
phis. James H. was killed at the siege of

\'icksburg and was buried on the battle-

field on the 22d of May, 1863. Eugene A.

is a farmer, residing at Garden City,

Kansas.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. De Groot have been

born four children and the family circle

}-et ren-iains unbroken by the hand of

death. I\lau(l, the eldest, is the wife of A.

J. Laughlin, a confectioner of Macon-|b.

Illinois, b}- whom she has two children.

Josephine and Raymond, Bertha is the

wife (if Di-. R, 1', Roborls, of .Xugusta,

and they have two children. Brockwa\- D.

and Elise. Clarence E. is a i-)liysician re-

siding in Muskogee, Indian Territory.
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Maliel is tlie wife of Frank Deiley, an op-

ciatur it! the Western Union Telegraph

iiftice in Cliicago. All of the children

were Ixjrn in Illinois, where Mr. De Groot

still resides. He and his wife are prdUii-

nent and intluentiai residents of the city,

occupying an enviable iX)sition in social

circles and giving of their aid and influ-

ence It) the various measures wliich tend

til ui)lift humanity and aihancc the moral

welfare. 'I'hey hold membership in the

Methodist church of Augusta and Mr. De
droot is a prohibitionist in his political af-

filiation, being a warm advocate of the

cause <if temperance. While connected

with his ])rofession he was an able ])racti-

tioner, but the demands made upon his

time and attention by his property inter-

ests led him to concentrate his energies

npiin the management of his farm and

stock and he is today a leading reprcsenta-

ti\e of agricultural life in this section of

tlie state. He does not take charge of the

active work of the farm but gives to it

his ]iers(inal su])ervision and his excellent

business qualifications are manifest in the

desirable results which are attending his

efforts.

JOHX STirrWELL.

-Vmong the citizens of Hancock county

w ho were born across the water and who
through many long years have aided in

the de\elnpment of the rich agricultural

resources of this section of the state, is

numbered John Shutwell. whose birth

occurred in Yorkshire. England. August

5, 1828. His parents. Frances and Eliz-

'8

abetli (Norwood) Shutwell, were like-

wise natives of the fatherland, the former

a son of John Shutwell, and the latter

a daughter of Robert Norwood. Francis

SJunweil was a caqienter and joiner by

trade, and, having heard f;ivorable reports

concerning the new world, he, with his

family crossed the .\tlantic on a sailing

vessel in the winter of 1828. They re-

sided for a short time at Toronto, Canacki.

and lUiffalo. New York, and Dresden, and

Cincinnati. Ohio, and Louisville. Ken-

tucky, later traveling on the Ohio. Missis-

sippi and Illinois rivers until they reached

Jacksonville, this state, where lived a

brother-in-law (jf Francis Shutwell. who

bore the name of .\dam .\llison. who had

located here some years jjrevious and was

engaged in the conduct of a grist mill.

He purchased forty acres of land situated

about six miles west of where the city of

Jacksonville now stands. He there worked

at his trade, and was an active factor in

the erection of many substantial buildings

of this portion of the state. In connec-

tion with others he executed many large

contracts. In 1852. having tlecided to

engage in agricultural pursuits, he came

with his family to Hancock county, the

journey being made with team and

wagons, where the father purchased two

hundred and seventy-six acres of land ly-

ing on section 6. La Harpc town.ship.

The land had been cleared but there \vere

few improvements upon the place, it being

wild prairie, and deer and many other

wild animals were to be found roaming

over the prairie and through the forests.

The father at once undertook the work

of transforming his land into a cultivable

tract, broke the land, plowed the fields.
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planted his crops, and in due course of

time gathered abundant harvests as the re-

sult of his care and labor bestowed upon

the fields. He made many improvements

in the way of fences, outbuildings and a

large country residence. He worked dili-

gently and persistently year after year in

carrying on his farming operations and

thus made his property one of the rich

and valuable tracts of this section of the

state. His death occurred on the home
place in 1885. when he had reached the

very venerable age of ninety years. His

widow continued to make her home there

for a year and a half but at the time of

her death, in 1898, was residing with her

son John. She had reached the extreme

old age of ninety-six years, and thus the

county lost two of its most venerable

pioneers.

John Shutwell is the second in order

of birth of three children, and the only

survi\ing member of his father's family,

his sisters being Mary, who became the

wife of Daniel L. Dixon, and died many
}-ears ago, and Jane, who wedded James

Eckles and is also deceased. Jnhn Shut-

well was reared upon the old homestead

amid the scenes of frontier life, and

shared with the famil)- in the hardships

and privations of a pioneer existence. He
was early trained to the duties of the farm,

and during the winter months pursued

his studies in an old log cabin, which was

used for a school house, the furnishings

being of the most primitive character.

He remained under the parental roof until

the time of his marriage, August u,

1S5S, wiicn Miss Sarah Jane Bland be-

came his wife. Siie was a native nf

Greene county, Pennsylvania, her nat.d

day being March 3, 1836. Her parents,

Thomas and Elizabeth (McCulahy)

Bland, were natives of England and Ire-

land respectively, and the father served

as soldier in the war of 1812. Both

passed away in the Keystcine state, after

which the daughter, Elizabeth, accompa-

nied the family of Jonathan W'hitlash to

Hancock county, where she met and mar-

ried John Shutwell.

Following their marriage our suliject

and his wife began their domestic life

in a small house located on his father's

farm, and here he continued to assist his

father in the operation of the home place.

In 1876 their primiti\-e home was re-

placed by a more commodious and sub-

stantial residence, and purchased se\-enty

acres of the home farm, continuing its

operation until the death of his father,

when he purchased the interest of the

other heirs and came into possession of

the entire tract, his holdings comprising

one hundred and eighty-si.x acres, of which

sixty acres adjoined the village of Disco,

and a portion of this has since been platted

and sold in town lots. He engaged in

the work of general farming for many

years, and in addition to his other inter-

ests was extensix-ely engaged in the rais-

ing of hogs. Through his careful man-

agement and unremitting diligence he ac-

quired a comfortable competence, so that

in i()02 he retired from ,-dl aclixe busi-

ness ]iursuits and now rents his land, from

which he derives an income suflicient lo

supply himself and family with all the

comforts ;nid man\- of the luxuries of life.

He and his wife, h(nve\i.'i-, cnntinuc Id

reside on the home farm.

I'nlo our subject and his wife have
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been 111 nil three sons and twn dauj^lUers.

as k)llo\vs: Frank, wlu) wedded Mar-

i^aret Manifold and resides in I'a.ije

county. Iowa: Mary, now the wife of

Jolin iv Blythe. of Morris county. Kan-

sas: i\obert. who married Catherine

Blylhe antl nial<es his lionie .near La

Harpe: John Irwin, who wedded Bessie

{•"reel.inil and is now lisini;' near Black-

well. Oklahoma: and l'"mma Jane, the

wife of Dr. Roy Hurdle, a practicing'

(lentist of Mount Sterling;. Illinois. Mr.

and Mrs. Shutwell have reared a family

of whom they have every rea.son to he

proud and have lived to see all of them

married and comfortably situated in life.

In his political views Mr. Shutwell is

a stanch republican and aside from hold-

ing the office of school director for one

term has taken no acti\e ])art in ])ul)lic

affairs. Many wonderful changes have

occurred since he took up his abode in

this county as the forests have been

cleared and in their stead are now seen

valuable and productive tracts of land,

in the midst of which many thriving

towns and villages have .sprung into ex-

istence, and progress has been made along

all lines of commercial, iuflustrial and

agricultural development, and in this w<irk

Mr. .Shutwell has taken an active ami

helpful ])art. He has s])ent a very busy

and active life and with the assistance of

his estimable wife they have accumulated

a competence which now enables them

to live in honorable retirement, enjoving

the fruits of their fi>rnicr toil. They

are excellent peoi)le. highly esteemed

throughout the county, where they are

known for their many excellent traits

of heart and mind.

\\ILLI.\M HEXRV MOORE.

William I Icnry Moore, a retired famier

living in Carthage, enjoying in well

earned ease the fruits of his fonncr toil,

is a native of Delaware, having been

born in Xewcastle county, on the j6th of

March. 1S32. his parents being .\ndrew

and .\bigail (Tweed) Moore. His i)ar-

cnts were likewise natives of that coun-

ty, the former born JanuaPi- 13. 1805,

and the latter on the i6th of July, 1805.

The father was a tanner by trade, and

hoping to enjoy better business opportu-

nities in the new and growing west where

competition was not so great, he removed

to Hancock county. Illinois, where he ar-

rived on the 28th of May, 1837. He
found him.self on the frontier, the work

of improveinent and progress being

scarcely begun. Much of the land was

still unclaimed and uncultivateil and the

task of deveK)pment largely lay in the

future. lie resided upon « farm in Bear

Creek township, finding a claim upon

which a log cabin had been built. Soon

afterward, however, he removed to a

prairie claim, where he built a log house.

The homes of the settlers were widely

scattered and the countryside was cov-

ered with timber or el.se by the native

prairie grasses. The jjioneer condition

of the district is evidenced by the fact

that there were many wild deer, and less-

er game was to he had in .d)undance.

\'enison was no unusual dish on the ta-

ble of the early settlers and turkeys, pnii-

rie chickens and quail furnished many a

meal for the residents of that ix>rio<|. .\n-

drew Moore followetl fanning in Rear

Creek township luitil 1863. when he re-
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tired from acti\-e life, sold his property

and removed to ]\Iarign count}', Illinois,

where he spent his i-emaining days. He
died in February, 1882,- at the age of

seventy-seven years, and was buried in

Moss Ridge cemetery, at Carthage. His

wife survived until June 22, 1890, and

was then laid to rest by the side of her

husband. j\lr. Moore had voted with the

Republican part)", which he joined on its

organization, and he served as township

clerk and justice of the peace. Both he

and his wife were members of the Meth-

odist church, in which Mr. Moore held

all of the offices and in the work of which

they took an active and helpful part. In

the family were seven children : William

Henry, of this review ; Mary Elizabeth,

who is the widow of Wesley C. Williams,

and lives with her brother William; Levi

B., who resides in Denison, Texas; Anna
Maria, the wife of Calender Rohrbaugh,

of Kinmundy, Marion county, Illinois;

and Rachel, the wife of John E. Coch-

ran, of Elderville, Hancock county. One
son Levi B. Moore, was a soldier of the

Civil war. enlisting in the One Hundred

and Eighteenth Regiment of Illinois

Mounted Cavalry. He remained from

1862 until 1865 in the service and par-

ticipated in the siege of Vicksburg un-

der Grant.

William Henry Moore, reared amid

pioneer surroundings, acquired his educa-

tion in the old-time log schoolhouses of

Hancock county, where instruction was

given in reading, writing, arithmetic and

perhaps a few other of the elementary

branches of learning. In iS4(), attracted

by the discovery of gold in California, he

made his way to the mining regions.

spending several years upon the Pacific

coast. In May, 1855, he returned to

Hancock county and began farming in

Prairie township. His experience in

youth as an assistant in his father's fields

now caine in good play and he carefully

and systematically directed his farm

work, which he carried on successfully

until 1S90. As the years passed by his

capital was increased until he became a

man in affluent circumstances. In 1890

he retired from further business cares. In

1883 he removed to Carthage and pur-

chased a beautiful home on Head street,

since which time he has lived in this city,

now enjoying the comforts which have

come to him as the result of his active

labor in former years.

As a companion and helpmate for life's

journey J\Ir. Moore chose Miss Helen

Maria Page, whom he wedded on the

1st of February, i860, and who was born

in Vermont, December 16, 1839, her par-

ents being Ozra and Elmira (Morse)

Page, also natives of the Green Mountain

state. Her father was a farmer by occu-

pation, and in 1848 came to Carthage, but

was not long permitted to enjoy his new

home, for he died July 19, 1851. His

wife survived him until 1857, and lies

buried in the Basco (Illinois) cemetery,

while Mr. Page was laid to rest in

Carthage cemetery. They were lioth

earnest Christian jieople antl held

inembershi]) in the Molhitdist clun'ch.

In their family were li\e children:

Helen Maria, now Mrs. Page: Henry

W., wlio is li\ing near Arhela, Mis-

snuri ; and Cynthia, the wife of (ieorgc

Rand, of Nebra.ska. Henry W. Page

was a soldier of the Civil war. serv-

1
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ing ill the One Hundred and liijjliteeiuli

Illinois Regiment. His brother, Zenu D.

I'age, now deceased, was also a defender

of the L'nion cause, enlisting in the

Twelfth Illinois Cavalry. Unto Mr. and

-Mrs. Moore have been born four children,

all natives of Hancock county, of whom
three arc now living. 1-rank E. is a

hardware merchant residing in Sulplun-.

Indian Territory. Lewis A. resides in

F'!vanston. and is general adjuster for

the Traders Insurance C'onipanv. is m;ir-

ried and li.is two sons, Leonard Page anil

William I'., aged respectively seven and

two years. .\nna Laura is the wife of

William liruce. who was kil'eil in the

Chicago switchyards in 1.S99. She now
lives with her father ;uid has two chil-

dren : Helen, who was born September

24. 1895, and William Rim.-ilil. wlm was

born August 9. US98. Their father. Wil-

liam Bruce, was a native of .\cw \'ork.

.Mr. .Moore owns two impro\ed farms

in Hancock county, which bring to hiiu

a good financial return. One comprises

a ((uarter section in I'rairie township,

and the other embraces one hundred ruid

si.Nty acres in Bear Creek township and

both are now rented advantageously. In

his political views .Mr. Moore is an

earnest republican. ,in<l in 1X80 served as

road su])er\isor. He has also been path

master and alderman of Carthage for two

terms, discharging his official duties in

prom])t and capable manner. He is an

Odd Fellow and has passed all of tiie

chairs in the subordinate lodge. Both he

ruiil his wife are meiubers of the Meili-

oilist church and are actively interested

in its work, doing all in their power to

promote its growth and extiMul its influ-

ence. .\lr. .Muore is a man of good heart,

honest and kindly and of upright prin-

ciples, and has made it the aim of his

life to follow the golden rule.

JOSEPH L'S NEWELL.

josephus Newell, a farmer and stock-

raiser living on section 6. W;. the town-

ship, was born in \'an Buren county.

Iowa. July 31. 1839. His parents were

David and Rebecca (Carson) Newell, the

former born in Kentucky. May i(>. 1H03.

and llic latter in Indiana. Jaiuiary 31.

18(^7. They were marrieil in Danville,

Illinois, at which time .Mrs. Newell was

the widow of .Mr. Doubleday. I'y her

foniier marriage she had one daughter,

r.ow .Mrs. Mary .\nn Byard. The year

1835 witnessed the arrival of Mr. and

.Mrs. Newell in \'an Buren county. Iowa.

They cast in their l<;t with the i)ioncer set-

tlers in a region where Indians were still

numerous and which was infested with

wild beasts. They lived in true pioneer

style, sharing in the hardships .anil priva-

tions that usually fall to the lot of those

who establish homes on the frontier and

bearing their share in the work of general

imf)rovement. On leaving \'an Buren

county they removed to r):ivis county.

Iowa, where they resided until 1S51. when

they l)ecame residents of Wythe town-

ship. Hancock c<innty. Tllinois.

Here Mr. Newell rented a fami until
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i860, when he purchased eighty acres of

land upon which he spent his remaining

days, his death occurring on the 4th of

June. 1874. Many 3-ears before he had

lost his first wife, who died February 13,

184S, and subsequently he had married

Catherine Rose, who passed away about

1867.

- Josephus Newell was the fourth in or-

der of birth in a family of five sons and

two daughters. He lived with his father to

the age of eighteen years and in a district

school of \\'ythe township mastered the

usual branches of learning" therein taught.

When eighteen years of age he started out

in life on his own account, working" as a.

farm hand until 1S62. when he made his

way westward to Den\'er. Colorado, and

thence into the mountains where he en-

gaged in mining and in herding cattle.

Also during his sojourn in the west he

freighted across the plains from Denver

to the Missouri river. After four years

of that somewhat wild and dangerous life,

during which he experienced many of the

hardships and excitements incident to life

on the borders of civilization, he returned

to the old homestead and assisted his fa-

ther until tlie latter's death. He contin-

ued to reside upon the home farm until

1881. when he sold that |}lacc. and in con-

nection with his brother James ])urchased

0!ie hundred acres of land on section 6.

Wythe township. 'Hiis was jwrtially cov-

ered with timber. The lirothers cultivatcil

the farm for a time, but in the spring of

1902 James Newell .sold his half of the

farm and went to Oklahoma, wliorr lie

now resides.

Mr. Newell nf this review is here carry-

ing on general agricultural pursuits and

stock-raising, keeping horses, cattle and

hogs upon his place. Through the rota-

tion of crops and other advanced methods

of farming, he has made his land verj'

producti\-e and everything about the farm

is indicative of the skill and supervision

of the owner, who is both practical and

progressive in his methods.

In September, 1879, Mr. Newell was

married to Maiy Simpson, a native of

Buffalo. New York, and the widow of

Antlion}- Kitenauer. B}' her former mar-

riage she had two children : Anthon}'.

wlio died in infancy; and Annie E., now
the wife of Alexander Magness. of Bel-

fast. Iowa. To her marriage to ]\ir. New-

ell one child was born, Adelaide, whose

birth occurred July T4, t88o. Mrs. New-
ell passed aw'a}- July 19, 1886. and was

laid to rest in the W'vthe ceineterv.

Mr. Newell is independent in jwlitics

nor has he ever sought or desired- public

office. He has concentrated his efiforts

u()on_ his business interests and has li\'cd a

life of unremitting diligence and persever-

ance, working bard year after year to ac-

cumulate a comfortable competence.

WILLIAM HARVEY MARSH. \1,1..

W^illiam TIar\-cy Marshall, w lo,\ding

roprcscn(ali\c of .agricullrnvd inlcrcsts in

ITaircock county, with his home farm in

Montebello township and adjoining ])rop-

crty in Prairje township, was born in
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Ixicltlaiul cnuiily. Oliio. X«)veinl)t*r ^i.

1S48, his parents being Willi.ini ;inil

Xancv ( riiompson) Marsiiali, who were

natives nf rennsylvania. The grandfa-

ther. James Marsliall. was likewise l)om

ill the Keystone state and the paternal

and maternal grandparents of our sub-

ject removed from the east to Ohio, the

former settling in Richland and the lat-

ter in Wayne county. At a later date

•James Marshall went to Marion cmmty.

Iowa, where he secured land and spent

his remaining days. His grandson and

namesake. James Marshall, Jr., the eld-

est brother of our subject, was visiting

him in Iowa at the time of the breaking

out of the Civil war and there, his pa-

triotic spirit aroused, he enlisted in the de-

fense of the L'nion as a member of the

Eighth Iowa Infantry. In tlie first day

of the battle of Shiloh he was wounded

in the leg and was captured by the Con-

federates, remaining in their hands until

they were repulsed. He did not receive

]iro[)er medical attention, but was taken

to an old house, where his leg was ampu-

tated. He was then placed on board a

Mississippi river steamboat, which was

used for hospital purposes and whidi was

bound for Keokuk, but he died about four

miles below that city, and was buried in .

the soldiers' cemetery at Keokuk. His

father, in Ohio, learning of his son's

wound, started to look for liim in the

hospitals at Cincinnati, and not finding

him there went t<j St. Louis, Missouri,

wiiere he examined the hospitals. Still

unsuccessful in his search he proceeded

up the river to Keokuk, where he learned

that his son had died an<l was burioil.

The father then started U])i>n the return

tri]) and passed through Hancock coun-

ty. He was so greatly impressed with

tiie country and its jjossibilities and pros-

pects that after the war he disposed of

his property in Ohio and purchased one

hundred acres of land in Montebello

township, which was an im[)roved prairie

fami. He then took up his abode upon

that place and the following winter

bought one hundred and eighty acres of

land in Wythe township but never resided

on the latter tract. Eventually lie re-

tired from active business life and re-

mo\e<l to Elvaston, where he died Decem-

ber 27, 1895. having for several years

survived his wife, who passed away in

October, 1889. They were the parents

of five sons and five daugliters : Me-

li.ssa, the wife of Captain M. Geddes, of

Butler county. Kansas: Lula. the wife <if

George Hastings, of the city of Okla-

homa : Archibald L., of Kno.x county.

Missouri; William Har\'ey, of this re-

view : Willis, who is living in Mon-

mouth. Illi!H)is: and John W.. also a resi-

dent of Oklahoma.

William Harvey Marshall largely ac-

quired his education in the district schools

of Ashland county. Ohio, and spent one

term as a student in the academy at

Hayesville. Ohio. He remained with ins

parents until 1875 and assisted in the

farm work, gaining thorough and prac-

tical knowledge of the best metho«ls of

tilling the soil and caring for the crops.

On starting out in life on his own ac-

count he rented a farm of eighty acres

on section 13, Montebello township, and

a year later he secured a companion anci

helpm.ite for life's journey by his mar-

riage on the joth of Jannarv, 1876. to
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^[iss Annette Harper, a nati\-e of Tennes-

see, and a daugiiter of Frank and Eliza-

lietli (Johnson) Harper. Unto Mr. and

Mrs. Marsliall were born t^Yo children

Ruby, who was born November i, 1876,

and is now the wife of Herbert L. Camp-

bell, of IMontebello township, and Mabel

A., who was born December 5, 1877, and

is now a teaclier in the public schools at

Camp Point, Illinois. The wife and

mother died December 14, 1877, and on

the 29th of October, 1881, Mr. Marshall

wedded Ettie May Kirkpatrick, who was

bom in Adams county, Illinois, May i,

1857. a daughter of Benjamin J. and

Mary Turner (Orr) Kirkpatrick. natives

of Tennessee and Kentucky respectively.

Her paternal grandparents were John and

Eliza (Cox) Kirkpatrick, natives of

Xorth Carolina, and her maternal grand-

parents were \\'illiam and Mary (Tur-

ner) Orr, wdio were natives of Kentucky.

B_\- the second marriage of Mr. Marshall

there are six children: William F.. born

February- 5, 1883; Mary Josephine, born

April 25, 1885: Frederick Lee, April 25,

1887: Harvey Paul, February 14, 1889;

Gcraldine, July 28, 1891 : ami Jeanette.

March 29. 1892.

Following his marriage \A'illiam II.

Marshall ])urchase(l eighty acres of land

from Jiis father. There were some build-

ings upon the ])lace but he has set out

all of the trees and has erected his pres-

ent residence, a two-story frame dwelling.

He also built a large liam in 1889 and

lias since put an addition thereto, making

it a cfimmodious structure sixty-two by

tliirty-six feet. He now owns one hun-

dred and five acres of land on section 19.

Prairie township, whicli corners with his

home place, and in 1892 he set out a fine

apple orchard and also has fifty peach

trees upon his farm. He raises the ce-

reals best adapted to soil and climate and

also raises cattle and Poland China hogs.

His fanii is now a splendidly developed

property and from the sale of his prod-

ucts he derives a good income. He votes

with the Republican party but is without

aspiration for office and his religious faith

is indicated by his membership in the

Presbvterian church.

WTLLIA^^r PERRIN.

William Perrin, who since T871 has

been a resident of La Harpe and for many
years was closely associated with its com-

mercial interests as proprietor of a drug

store but is now living retired, was born

in Stockbridge, England, November 30,

1836, his parents being AA'illiam and Eliz-

abeth (Gulli\-er) Perrin. both of whom
were natives of Stockridge, the former

Immii October 20. 1803, and the latter

Sc])ieniber 20, 1810. The ]iatcrnal

grandparents were Richard an<l Catherine

(lliilbcrl) rcrriii. both of whom wore

natives of Hampshire, England, and the

maternal grandt"ather, deorgc Culliver.

was also born in iMigland. In his early

yonlh William I'crrin, .'^r., wdrkcd with

his father at the shoemaker's trade for

several years and afterward turned his

attention to commercial pursuits, being
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engaged in the grocery ;iiul ilry goods

business with a brotlier. In tliis he con-

tinued until the spring of 1S47. when,

crossing the Atlantic u> tlie new world

to enjoy its broader business opportunities,

he made his way to Monmouth. Illinois,

where he arrived on the 27th of June.

Soon afterward he ])urchased a farm three

miles northwest of ihat city, took up his

abode thereon and made it his home until

T856, when he sold the property and re-

moved to Monmouth, where he lived for

a numlier of years. During the period

of the Civil war. however, he traded some

town property for a farm four miles

northwest of the city and remo\ed to that

place, whereon his wife died August 20.

1868. He later traded that farm for real

estate in Monmouth and contiiuied to re-

side there until his death, which occurre<l

July 10. 1886.

William Perrin of this re\iew was the

second in a family of three sons and six

daughters. No event of special impor-

tance occurred to vary the routine of farm

life for him in his youth after coming to

America with his ])a rents when about

eleven years of age. He continued under

the parental roof until i860, when he be-

gan farming on his own account by rent-

ing -forty acres of land four miles west

of Monmouth. He afterwards renteil

another farm the next season and his first

crop was a good one but the second one

was a failure, for the season was very

wet. About that time he put aside all

jiersonal and business considerations in

order to respond to his country's call for

aid to cru.sh out the rebellion in the south

and on the 6th of August. 1862. he en-

listed as a member of Company V.

Eighty-third Regiment of Illinois Infan-

try, under command of Captain John T.

.Morgan and Colonel .\. C. Harding.

This regiment was assigned to the .\rmy

of the Cumberlan<l and the troops pro-

ceeded from I'urlington by boat to St.

Louis. Missouri, where they were trans-

ferred to a larger boat and taken to Cairo.

Illinois. On the 3d of September they

took a steamer to Fort Henry and after-

ward went to I'ort Donelson. Tennessee.

'riie\' were in the battle on the 3d of

I'ebruary. 1863. the Cnion troops engag-

ing generals Forrest and Wheeler with

eight thousand men. .\lr. I'errin's

brother-in-law was standing by his

side and was shot. He was then taken

to the hospital at I'aducah. Kentucky, and

there died from lock-jaw on the 23d of

February. 1864.

.\t the close of the war he was taken

to Xashvillc. 'i'eimessee. where he was

mu.stered 'nu June 26. 1865. and with

his regimeiU went to Chicago, where the

men received their pay and were dis-

charged July 4. 1863. He made a cre<l-

itablc military record, being always at his

post of duty whether on the lonely i)ickct

line or on the tiring line, .\fter being

discharged he started for his father's

home near Monmouth. Xot long after-

ward he made arrangements to enter

business life by pmxhasing a stock of

drugs, which he offere<l for sale in the

Seminary block in Monmouth. There he

carrictl on business until he .sold out to

F)r. Cuthburt. who afterward sold to Dr.

.\. \'. T. Cill)ert. In the .summer of

1871. Mr. Tcrrin came to 1»t Harpe.

where he purchased the drug stock of

Dr. Sutton and coutiiuied in business iiiilil
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December 14. 1900, when he sold out to

J. X. Campbell. He was for almost

thirty years a leading druggist in this

town and conducted a profitable business,

ha\-ing a well appointed store and doing

everything in his power to meet the wishes

of his patrons, so that he enjoyed a large

trade. After selling his stock he con-

ducted the business, however, for one

year for INIr. Campbell and then clerked

for two years for Air. Knappenberger.

Since that time he has lived retired, en-

joying a well-earned rest. He owns a

fine brick residence in La Harpe and also

the south half of the Masonic block,

which is two stories in height and

which contains a store building. This

brings him a good income.

On the 4th of October, 1866, Mr. Per-

rin was united in marriage to Miss Mary

Todd, who was born in Burlington, Iowa,

May 31, 1845, and is a daughter of Miles

and Eunice (Haight) Todd, natives of

Ohio. The children of this marriage are

as follows : Flora Emma, born August

6, 1867: Mary E.. born November 10.

1870, and now the wife of E. G, Braymen,

of Monett, Missouri : ^^'illiam Miles, who

was born January 30, 1873, and died Feb-

ruaiy 17, 1874; Harriet Eunice, who was

born November 27, 1874, and is at Imnie

:

Arthur E.. who was born October 5,

1876, and is living in Monett, Alissnuri;

George Gulliver, burn October jS, 1878,

and now a student in the University of

Cliicago; and Fleming Allen, born A])ril

29, 1884, and is now a .student in

Champaign.

Mr. Perrin is a member of the Clirisli.m

church, in which lie lias served as elder

since 1899 and also as clerk. He takes

an active interest in church work and does

all in his power to extend its influence

and promote its growth. In politics he is

a republican and served as school director

in La Harpe township, but otherwise has

sought nor desired public office. His un-

divided attention in former years was

given to his business interests, which, be-

ing carefully managed, brought to him

a good financial return and now, with a

comfortable competence gained through

his own labors, he is living retired in the

enjoyment of well-earned ease.

C. A. ECKLES.

C. A. Eckles is the owner of a fine farm-

ing propert}' comprising three hundred

and eightv-se\en acres in Durham town-

ship on section 13. and he also has eighty

acres on section 7, La Harpe township, to-

gether with five acres of timber in the

latter township. Starting out in life on

his own account at the age of fourteen

\ears. and providing to a considerable ex-

tent fur bis mother and sisters, he certain-

ly deserves much credit for the success he

has achieved and his life record should

ser\-e as a source of inspiration to others.

])roving what may be accomplished

through i)ersevcrance and close adherence

1(1 the rules which govern unfaltering dili-

gence and nns\ver\ing integrity.

\ nati\'e of .\dams county. Illinois,

he w.is Ixirn in 1853, and is a .son of Sam-

\iel and Diana (Hopson) Eckles. the
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former a native of X'irginia and the lat-

ter of Ohio. Botli were married twice.

Tlie father was a carpenter by trade and

removed to Illinois in 1851, becoming a

resident of Durham icnvnship. Hancock

county, in the fall of 1S54. He lived the

life (if an honest, upright antl enterpris-

ing farmer, was loyal to the best inier-

e.--ls of the community and gave his po-

litical support to the democracy. He died

in iSjf). while the mother of our subject

passed away in 1872. Both were interred

in Durham cemetery, .\fter losing her

first husband the mother became the wife

of Samuel Eckles. Unto Samuel and

Diana I-'ckles were bom si.\ children.

C. A. : lunma C. who died at the age of

eleven years: Xarcissa B.. deceased wife

of Horace Dodd. who has also passed

a\\a\ : Johanna, the wife <>f Isaac G. Kil-

gore. of La Harpe; Ella, the wife of John

Kilgore. of Xebra.ska; and Mahala. the

wife of Charles Cambron, living in La-

Crosse. Illinois.

C A. F.ckles was only alx)Ut a year old

when his parents removed from .\dams

county to Durham township and here in

the public schools he was educated. He

lost his father when fourteen years of age

and remained with his mother, assisting

her in the work of the farm, until twenty-

six years of age. when he went to Colo-

rado, working in the I^adville mines for

two years. I-"ollowing his marriage he set-

tled o'l the old homestead in Durham

townshii) and lived in the old hou.se until

1902, when he erected an elegant country

home. supi)lied with all modern improve-

ments and conveniences. lie has also

built fine liarns and sheds, has built fences

and put u]i windmills and is now tin-

owner of one of the model fanns of tlic

county, comprising three hundred and

eighty-seven acres on section 13, Durham
township, and eighty acres on section 7, Ui

Harpe township, in addition U) whicli he

owns a five-acre timber tract. He is a gen-

eral farmer and also raises considerable

stock, his farming interests being so care-

full)-, .systematically and atlmirably man-

aged that he seems to have realized the

utmost possibility for successful ac-

complishment.

In iSSj .Mr. b'ckles was marrie(l to

.Miss IVances B. Nichols, who was bum
in La Harpe township, in 1859, a daugh-

ter of Joseph ami Thirza i .Murdock

)

Xichols, both of whom were natives of

I'ennsyKania and came to Hancock coun-

ty in 1K52, the lather settling in a farm

in La Harpe township, where he Ijecame

an extensive dealer in stock, Botli he and

his wife have now passed away. Of their

seven children, oidy two are living: Mrs.

l-".ckles: and Ida. wife of David R. Sights,

of La Har])e township. Mr. and Mrs.

Kckles had four children : .\my, .\da and

Marion, all at home: and Inez, who died

at the age of two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Kckles are meml)ers of

the Methodist I'rotestant church and he

belongs to the Durham Lodge of Woe id-

men and to the I -a Harpe Lodge of Odd
l>llows. in which he has passed all the

chairs. In jjolitics he is a democrat and

has .served for two temis as supervisor

of Durham town.ship. also as highway

commissioner and as a memlwr of the

school iKiard. His fellow townsmen have

also given other evirlences of their confi-

dence in him and he is in every way

w.irihv of their tmst.
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.
WILLIAM jAAIES TOMLINSON.

\\'illiani James Tumlinson, whose life

has been one of earnest labor character-

ized by fidelity to duty and straightfor-

ward dealing in all relations, makes his

home in Augusta, where he is now acting

as sexton of the Christian church. He
was born in. Humphreys county, Tennes-

see. August 9. 1837. a son of Daniel and

Emily (Ridings) Tomlinson, the former

a native of South Carolina and the latter

of North Carolina. The father removed

to Tennessee when a schoolboy and the

mother became a resident of that state

when only three years of age. Mr. Tom-
linson engaged in farming throughout

the period of his residence there and in

1852 he came to Illinois, making an over-

land journey with horse teams. He set-

tled in Jackson county, this state, where

he purchased eighty acres of land, which

he cultivated and improved, making a

good home there for himself and family.

In 1854, however, he removed to Augus-

ta township. Hancock county, where he

rented land and continued farming luitil

1859, when, on the 20t]i of October of

that year, his life's labors were ended in

death. He passed away at the a:ge of fif-

ty-three years and ten days. He was a

democrat in politics and was known as a

man of thorough reliabilit\-. His wife

long survived him and passed away March

22, 1895, on the old homestead west of

Augusta at the advanced age of eighty-six

years. She was a member of the P.ajitist

church and was laid to rest by the side

of her Inisband in Pulaski cemetery. In

the family were nine children, but only

two are now living.

William J. Tomlinson acquired his

earl)- education in a log schoolhouse at

the place of his nativity and in his youth

assisted his father upon the home farm.

He afterward attended school in Augusta
for a short time and when eighteen vears

of age he began working as a section hand
on the Chicago, Burlington & Ouincy
Railroad. There his capability and trust-

worthiness gained him promotion and for

twent}--two years he had charge of section

-13 at Augusta, filling the position con-

tinuously until 1898. Since his retirement

from the railroad service he has acted as

sexton of the Christian church at Augus-
ta. He has always lived a busy life inter-

rupted only by his service in the Civil war,

f(.ir which he enlisted on the 12th of Au-
gust, 1862, becoming a member of Com-
])an}- .\, Eiglity-ninth Illinois Infantrv,

with which he served until the close of hos-

tilities, when he was mustered out with his

I'egiment at Nash\-ille, Tennessee. lune

10. 1865. He participated in the battles

of Stone River, Chickamauga. Missionar^•

Ridge. Lookout Mountain and the Atlanta

campaign, also the engagements at Frank-

lin and Nashville and many odiers of less-

er importance. He was wounded at Pick-

ett's Mills, Georgia. As a .soldier be was

bra\e and loyal, always at his post of duty

whether it called him to the firing line or

tile lonely jiickel line. 1 le is now a mem-
ber of I'nion Post, No. 302, (irand \nn\

ot the Republic. ,'U Augusta and scrvocl

for Some lime as its (|u:niermasler.

b'ollowing his return from the army Mr.

Tonilinson was married .U Augusta on

the 2(1 of Jur.e. 1867. to Miss .\njaline

Iiookcr. a daughter of .Saninel J. and

Sai-.ib W. ilf;iworih) liociker. Iler l';i-
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ther was burn in West \'irginia and when

seven years of age became a resident of

Vermilion county, IHinois. Thruughuut

Ills entire lite lie followed the occupation

nf farming and his last days were spent

in Adams county, lie, too, was a soldier

of the Civil war, serving with the boys

in blue of Company C, Seventy-eighth Il-

linois Infantry. His wife died in Law-
rence, Kansas, at the age of sixty-five

years. Mrs. Tomlinson was educated in

.\ugusta and has lived in the village since

18O4. By this marriage there ha\e been

born nine children : Ella G., who died

at the age nf thirteen months; August F.,

jiolice magistrate at Galesburg, Illinois,

who married Susie Raymond antl has five

chililren—Kenneth C, William Carroll.

Charles L.. deceased. Lois and Jesse L.

;

Rosette M., a teacher in the public schools

of Elvaston; Effie. who became the wife

of Elmer j. Bellew and died leaving one

son. Chcllis: Jennie, who died at the age

of three years: Bertha, who is a typesetter

in the otiice of the Augusta Eagle; Mary,

who died at the age of seven years
; Jessie,

who died at the age of eight years; and

James Robert, at home. All of the chil-

dren were born in the residence which the

])arents yet occupy, Mr. Tomlinson having

built the home in if(6S. He and his wife

are members of the Christian church and

he belongs to Augusta camp. No.

327, Modern Woodmen of America.

His political allegiance is given to the

Republican party, which was the de-

fense of the Union in the Civil war and

which has always been the party of reform

and progress. He is today a valued and

respected citizen of Augusta and in public

affairs has manifested the same loval and

progressive sjiirit which characterized his

military service on the battlefields of the

south.

WILLIAM r. STIDLM.

William L. Mulnm, rc.Mding on his

farm of one hundred and si.xty acres on

section 18, Pilot Grove township, is a

native of Hancock county^ Kentucky.

born April 17, 1843. His parents were

Henry and Sarah (Marcne) Stidum, the

former a native of Tennessee and the lat-

ter of Indiana. They removed from Ken-

tucky to Perry county, Indiana, where

both passed away.

William C. Stidum resided in his na-

tive county until he had attained his ma-

jority and his education was acquired in

the common schools. His mother died

in 1854. when he was only eleven years

of age and he soon afterward started out

in life on his own account, working on

various farms until after the outbreak of

the Civil war, when, in 1861, he enlisted

as a member of Company B, Seventeenth

Kentucky Regiment, and served until the

close of hostilities. He was in the Kit-

tle of Fort Donelson, Corinth, Shiloh.

Missionan*- Ridge and other important

military movements, including the march

from Atlanta to the sea, and was honor-

ably discharged and mustered out at Lou-

isville. Kentucky, having made a credit-

able record as a soldier by ins unfalter-

ing bravery and loyalty. He enlisted as

a private soldier but in about one month's

time he was promotetl to the duties of

colorbearer for his regiment.
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After the . war Air. Stidum returned

to Hancock county. Kentuck}'. where he

engaged in farming for about two years.

He then came to Illinois, settling at To-

lono. Champaign county, where he also

spent about two years, after which he

came to Hancock county, taking up his

abode in Durham township, where he fol-

lowed farming on rented land for live

years. He next removed to Pilot Grove

township, where he purchased a farm of

one hundred and sixty acres of par-

tially improved land, whereon he made a

home for himself and familw For thirteen

3-ears he lived upon that farm, after

which he sold the property and bought

his present place, which at that time was

only partially improved. He has here

erected a good residence, barns and other

outbuildings and has developed a model

farm property equipped with all modern

accessories and conveniences. In addi-

tion he owns eighty acres adjoining the

homestead property and throughout his

entire life he has carried on general farm-

ing and stock-raising, meeting with a

creditable measure of success.

On the 8th of November, 1876, Mr.

Stidum was married to Airs. Sarah E.

Haley, a native of Durham township.

Hancock county. Illinois, and a daughter

of Samuel and Jane (Phillips) Shinn. na-

tives of Oliii) and Indiana respectively.

Her |jarcnts came to Illinois a1)out 1854,

settling in Durham township, where Mr.

Shinn engaged in farming where he lived

until his death. He died at about the

age of eighty-two years and his wife sur-

vived him for about three weeks, passing

away at the age of sixty-ci.ght. lie was

one of the prosperous men of his day.

Their daughter Sarah was educated in

the schools of Durham township and

there reared to womanhood. She first

married a Mr. Haley, by whom she had

one daughter, Stella, now the wife of

James Bassett. a fanner of Dallas town-

ship, by whom she has three children.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Stidum have been

born three children. Jesse D. resides on

his father's farm, which he operates. He
is now twenty-seven years of age and he

married Miss Pearl AA'right, a daughter

of John Wright, of Webster, Illinois, by

whom he had one child, who died in in-

fancy. In politics he is a Republican and

belongs to the Independent Order of Odd

Fellows, ^^'illiam S. resides upon the

home farm. Roy E. is a fanuer of Pilot

Grove township, renting forty acres of

land, and he also aids in the operation of

the old home place. Roy E. is twenty-

three years of age and recently married

Miss Inez Towles. daughter of Mr. Ster-

ling Towles. of Plymouth, Illinois.

In politics Mr. Stidum is a reiniblican,

but is without aspiration for office. ]M-e-

ferring to concentrate his energies upon

his business affairs and other interests.

JACOB GROVE.

Jacob Grove was one of the earliest

settlers of Hancock county, where he look

\\\) his abode in .April. iS^O. l'"nini ihat

time nnlil his death he w;is closely ;is-

socialcd with the early de\ elo])nK'nl ol
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the county and althuiigli more than sixty

years liave been added to the cycle of the

centuries since lie passed away, he should

be mentioned and honored as one of those

wlio aided in layint^' the foundation for

the present tle\elopment and progress of

this part of the state.

A native of Page county. \'irjjinia, he

was born in October. 1809. a son of

Christian and Mary (Gochenour) Grove,

who were likewise natives of the Old

Dominion. Educated in the sul)Scrii)tion

schools. Jacob Cirove afterward learned

and followed the miller's trade in Vir-

ginia, where he owned a grist mill.

While still residing in that stale he was

married tn Miss Rebecca Lionberger. who
was born in Page county. Virginia. June

10, 1816, a daughter of Joseph and

Esther (Burner) Lionberger, natives of

the same county, and a graniUlaughtcr <>{

John and I'.arbara ( Hershberger ) Lion-

berger, who were born in Pennsylvania.

The maternal grandparents were John

and Lythia ( \'(iung) P.urner. natives of

\'irginia.

The marriage of Mr. and .Mrs. Gro\e

was celebrated January 16. 1834. and for

a year thereafter tliey remained in their

native state, after which they .sold their

property there and started with team and

wagon for Illinois. They left their old

home in September and in .Vovember

reached Sangamon county, where they

spent the winter, coming in April. 1836.

to Llancock coiuity where for two years

Mr. Grove operated a rented farm. Tic

then, in company with Joseph Lionlierger.

bought three hundred and twenty acres

of land in Pilot Grove township, where

tho\- built the saw .'ind srrist mill on

Crooked creek. About this time they

owned and operated a dry goods store in

La Ilarpe. taking produce of all kinds in

exchange for goods which they shipped

on Hatboats to Xew Orleans.

In 1842 he went to Xew Orleans

to sell flour and bacon, making the j<ntr-

ney down the Mississippi on a flat-

boat and while there he ontr.icted a

fever, which termin.ited his life three days

after his return home, his tlcath occurring

July 15. 184J. He was a member of the

l>apti,st church and a democrat in his polit-

ical views. Men who knew him respected

and honored him. for he was always just

and upright in all life's relations.

I'ollowing his death the mill was con-

ducted by Joseph Lionberger until the

time of the Civil war. when it was washed

away in an overtlow of the creek and

never rebuilt.

.\fter the death of iior hnsliand Mrs.

(iro\e lived with her father who al.so

came to Hancock county in .\pril. 183^).

and owned the land where the town of

La Crosse now stantls. She conlinnetl

to live with her father until after her

children were grown and following his

death, in January. 1868, she bought sixty

acres of prairie land on section 7. Foun-

tain Green township and forty acres of

timber on section 1. Pilot Grove township.

With the help of her children she con-

ducted the farm and the business was

carefully managed.

L'nto Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Grove had

been born the following named : Renja-

miti F.. born in \'irginia. \<>veml)er 7.

1834. is a partner of his broihers, W.

Scott and Joseph X.. in the owner-

shij) of the home place, where they live.
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William Harrison, who was born Sep-

tember I, 1S37, and was married and re-

sided in Pilot Grove township, died May
31, 1897, leaving five sons and a daughter.

Mar)^ v., born May 19, 1839, is the wid-

ow of Calvin Phelps and resides in Pilot

Grove township. ^Yinfield Scott, born

August 3, 1 84 1, is a partner of his brother

Benjamin. In 1872 • these brothers

bought one hundred and eighty-six acres

of the home place and have since con-

ducted their farming interests in partner-

ship. In connection with the tilling of

the soil they have raised Percheron horses

since 1886, when they imported two stal-

lions and two mares. They now keep

two full-blooded Percheron stallions and

they also keep and raise Durham cattle

and Poland China hogs. They are well

known and successful stockmen, with

large business interests, which they are

capably conducting.

FARMER NUDD.

Farmer Nudd, who is an e.xtensive land-

owner and makes his home in La Harpe,

is numbered among the native sons of

La Harpe township, where his birth oc-

curred on the 1st of November. 1844. His

parents, Joseiih and Sarah ( \^^^les)

Nudd, were both natives of New Eng-

land, the former liorn in Massachusetts

and the latter in New Hampshire. The

paternal grandfather, Robert Nudd, was

a native of Scotland and married a Miss

Pinkham, who was also born in that coun-

try. The maternal grandfather was Sam-

uel Wales, a native of the old Granite

state.

Joseph Warren Nudd, remo^ing from

New England in 1832, became a resident

of Ouincy, Illinois, where he remained un-

til 1834. He was married there and aft-

er\\ard remo\-ed to La Harpe, which then

contained but two houses and the little

hamlet was called Franklin. He entered

three hundred and twenty acres of land

a half mile south and 6ne mile west of the

\-illage on section 20, La Harpe town-

ship, and began to till the soil, improving

the place until he had brought the farm

under a high state of cultivation. He
lived there until 1855. when he sold the

l^roperty and took up his abode in La

Harpe. He was the owner of two hun-

dred and forty acres of valuable and pro-

ducti\-e land two miles south of the town

and he also owned twenty-seven acres in

La Harpe, extending from the square to

the de]5ot, which has since been divided

and sold off in town lots. He lived in a

house on the south side of the square,

which is still stanchng and is one of the

old landmarks of the to^^•n. it lieing one of

the first dwellings which were erected in

the village. He was closely associated

with many of the events of the early days

which indicate the trenil of public iin\g-

ress and improvement and he always gave

his support to any measure or movement

that was calculated lo advance the general

welfare. He hold several iMsitions of po-

litical preferment, including that of justice

of the peace and was also school treasurer

in his township for many years. His wife

])asscd away December 3, T8f'i8, and he
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spent liis last years with liis daiigluci",

Mrs. Sarah L". Gochenuiir. wlio lived two

and a halt miles south and a hall mile east

of i,a llarpe. There his death occurred

in jaiuiary. iSi;o, and tiius passed away

one of the prominent and honored pioneers

of the county, wiiu had resided in this sec-

tion of the state for fifty-six years. Tiieir

cliildren were : Joseph Warren, who died

in 1865, at the ajje of twent}-live years:

I'armcr, the sid)ject of this review : Ham-
mond Woodman, who died in 1890. at the

a,£je of forty-ti\e years; I'inkham Wales, a

resitlent of Loudon, .\rkansas: and Sarah

Emma, the wife of David Gochenour, of

La Har])e township.

I'anner Xudd, whose name introduces

this record, ])ursued his education in the

public schools of La I iarjie and at the age

of eighteen years started out in life on

his own account. He went to the west

with a company of men including Sydney

Tuttle. Israel Brundage, James X^.

V<iunger. Charles Thompson and several

others, lieing one hundred and six days

on the way to Virginia City. He started

to work in the gold mines, receiving at

different times six, ten and twelve dollars

ix-r day. He also took up claims and

worked for himself, remaining a resident

of Montana until the fall of iS^ri. With

his companions he built a flatlioat and they

thus made their way down the MissoiuM

river from Fort Benton to Omaha, X'e-

braska, in company with twelve others. .\t

the last named point tliey took a steamer

to St. Joseph, Missouri, and thus proceed-

ed to Keokuk, Towa, from which point Mr.

Xudd made his wa\- to his home in Han-

cock county, Illinois. Here he turned his

attention to farming and for two years op-

2Q

crated a rented farm. 1 le then pur-

chased forty acres of land on section 32,

i-a Harjjc township, which he afterward

traded to his father for the home place

(jf three hundred and forty acres. He re-

mo\cd to the latter farm and thereon cn-

gagctl in the tilling of the soil and in

stock-raising. He still owns tiiat place.

which is now being conducted by his son

Harry and his .son also lives upon the old

homestead. Since his return fnjm the

west Mr. Xudd has enjoyed a very suc-

cessful career. He worked diligently and

energetically to bring his farm under a

high state of cultivation and as the result

of the care and lalxir which he liestowed

upi>n the fields he rea])ed Ixnniteous'har-

\ests. I'rom time to time he made judi-

cious investment in property until his land-

ed possessions now aggregate seven luni-

dred acres, of which three hundred and

eighty acres is in La Harpe township and

the remainder in Fountain Green town-

ship. He lived upon the home farm until

the spring of 1899, when he purchased a

fine residence in the central part of La

llari)e. Tt is one of the most attractive

and l)est located homes in the village and

here he resides with his wife and son Clay.

On the 8th of ^L^rch, 1S68, Mr. Xudd

was united in marriage to Miss RosalicUe

\'incent, who was bom in La Harpe towTi-

ship, .\pril 8, 1847. upon the site of the

present fair ground. She was educated in

the public schools and became a successful

teaclier. being connected w ith the work of

the schoolroom from 1864 until 1868, She

is a daughter of Samuel C. Vincent, who

was bom near Buffalo. X^ew York, and

married Jane Andrews, whose birth oc-

curred at Great Barrington. Connectiait.
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Her parents were married in the Empire

state and removing- westward settled in

Elgin, Illinois, where they remained for a

short time. They then came to this town-

ship and purchased land on the west of the

town, where Mr. \^incent lived up to the

time of his death, which occurred on the

15th of August, 1870. For twenty years

he was engaged in teaching in the public

schools of Hancock count}- through the

winter seasons. He was a well educated

man and a successful educator, imparting

readily and clearly to others the knowl-

edge that he had acquired, so that he gave

excellent satisfaction in his school work.

His wife passed aw-ay in JanuaiT. 1890.

In their family were the following named :

Mary Adell, who married Cowden Bryan

and after his death wedded Wesley Cas-

sing-ham, and resides in La Harpe, Illi-

nois: Rosabell, now^ Mrs. Nudd; Frances

Adelaide, the wife of Frank James, a resi-

dent of Galesburg. Illinois; Byron Z.. of

Shenandoah, Iowa ; Juie, who became the

wife of Charles Sanford, and died in No-

vember. 1876: and Elma, who died in La

Harpe, October 25, 1Q03.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Nudd have been

l)om four children, as follows: Joseph

Samuel, Harn- and Clay, all residing- in

La Harpe township: and May. who was

born May 17. t8<8o, and died February

17. T90''). In his political views Mr. Nudd
is a stalwart democrat and has served as

commissioner of highways, as assessor of

bis township and as .supervisor since tqo2.

bis last term expiring- on the 3d of April.

TQ06. Tn all of bis public service he has

been found faithful, capable, prompt and

efficient. He belongs to the Masonic fra-

temitv. in which be has attained the

Royal Arch degree and he is well known
in La Harpe as a man of many good traits

of character, whose business success has

been worthily achieved and honorably won
and now in possession of splendid prop-

erty interests which yield him a good in-

come be is living retired in one of the

beautiful homes of La Harpe, surrounded

by all of the comforts and many of the

luxuries which go to make life worth

living.

ANDREW KIRBY.

Andrew Kirby, conducting- a real es-

tate and loan agency busitiess at Dallas

City, was born near Lomax, in Hender-

son county, Illinois, March 8, 1858, a

son of Joseph and Jane ( Swymer) Kir-

by. The father was born June 8. 1822.

on the eastern shore of Maryland, and

the mother's birth occurred in Downing-

ton. Chester county. Pennsylvania, on the

14th of Februar}^ 1822. Joseph Kirby

was a farmer by occupation, and in 1838

removed lo Henderson count}-. Illinois,

where he engaged in tilling- the soil until

his death, with the exception of a period

of four or five years spent in the niining-

regions of California. He died June n).

]S~(). and is still .survived by his wife,

who lives at the old honie. Tn their fam-

ilv were four children, of whom two are

living:: Minerva, the wife of G. H. Mes-

sick, who resides near I.oiiiax. Illinois:

and .Andrew.

ll,-i\ing aci|uii-oil his ]irc1imin;u-}- edu-

cation in the jinblic schools. Auilrow Kir-
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l)y afterward atteiulcil Denmark Acadenn-

in Iowa and I*llliiitt"s Business College, at

lUirlingtim, Iowa. He aftenvanl re-

mained upon tlie home farm until lie had

attained his majority and subsecjuently

en,<;fa.ijed in tanning on his ow-n account

in Henderson county until 1896. He was

afterward engaged in the conduct of a

meat market and grocery store for sev-

eral years but had been connected to a

greater or less extent with real estate op-

erations and has recently opened a real

estate office and loan agency, in uliich he

has met with splendid success. His sales

of land e.xceed the business of many an-

other real estate dealer of the county ai;d

he is represented in various sections by

agents selling 'i'e.xas land. He has thor-

oughly ac<|uainted himself with property

values in Dallas Cit\ and Hancock coun.

tv, as well as in the southwest, and has a

large clientage, so that his annual sales

of real estate are now extensive. He is

also conducting a loan agency and is en-

gaged in the insurance business, repre-

senting the following insurance com-

[junies: National of Hartford, the I'ire

i Association of Philadelphia, and the (ier-

man Alliance, of Xew York, and he now

writes a large amount of insurance annu-

allv and has a good business in its various

ilepartments. his offices being i)leasantiy

located in the Byers Building on Oak

street. He has laid out three additions

to Dallas City, which he now "owns. The

lust was laid out in the western part of

the town in 11)03. ^'^'^ second lies we.st of

tlie first and was platted in 1904, and the

third lies south of the first addition and

was platted in !0o6. This is being rai>-

i<lly built up and his real estate operations

are now extensive and profitable.

On the _'3fl of DecemlK-r. 1X86, Mr.

Kirby was married to Mi>s Hattie Helen

Lowry. who was bom in Lomax, Hender-

son count v, in i8()8, a daughter of Al-

bert H. anil Jennie Low ry, who still lives

on a farm near Lomax. Her father \v?s

a soldier of the war of the rebellion, en-

li.sting in an Illinois regiment, with which

he was connected for a year, being sta-

tioned on the Rio Grande river. Mr. and

Mrs. Lowry have three children: l-retl,

living in Williamsfield, Illinois; Mrs.

Blanch White, a widow who makes her

liome with her parents: and Mrs. Kirbw

L'nto oiu" subject and his wife have

been born four children, all natives of

Henderson county. Carl Raymond, who

was born November 13. 1887, and is a

student in the Dallas City high school

;

Guy. born .\ugust 5, 1891: Hugh, bom
in 1894: and Helen, in 1896. Mr. Kirby

l)urchased the ol<l Rallonoson mansion,

which w-as later destroyed by fire, and he

then erected a pretty, modem home in the

western part of the town. In politics he

is a republican and has twice served as as-

sessor of his township. He has also been

a school director and is now secretary of

the school board of Dallas City. Socially

he is a Chapter Mason, and his wife is a

member of the Ct}ngregati<inal church.

In their home is a good library and a fine

collection of various ores. The home is

one of culture and refinement and the

members of the household occupy an en-

viable position in social circles. Mr.

Kirby is ambitious, energetic and enter-

l„-j^i„rr—qualities which av.- .•.m.-..ini-
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tants to success and form a splendid

basis upon which to build prosperity.

JAMES B. LEACH.

In a histor)' of the pioneer residents

of Hancock county it is commensurate

that mention be made of James B. Leach,

who is now living a retired life in the

village of Augusta but who in former

years was actively and prominently con-

nected with business affairs and his life

stands in exemplification of the fact that

earnest purpose and unfaltering industry

will bring a comfortable competence and

gain simultaneously an honored name.

He has now passed the seventy-seventh

milestone on life's journey and well merits

the rest which he is enjoying. He was

born in Mason county, Kentucky, No\-em-

ber 2, 1828, a son of Thomas and Docia

Ann (Davis) Leach, the former a na-

tive of Virginia and the latter of Ken-

tucky. They were married in the Blue

Grass state and throughout the greater

part of his active business life the father

engaged in farming but during his last

three or four years he operated a coal

bank within a mile and a half of Augusta.

He died at the age of sixty-five years and

twenty-two days, passing away March

9, iS('i4, in the faith of the Methodist

church, of which he was a devoted and

loyal member. His early p<;litical alle-

giance was given to the democracy but

later he joined the ranks of the Repub-

lican party. His wife, long surviving

liini, passed away in 1892, at the advanced

age of eighty-two years. The remains

of both were interred in Augusta ceme-

tery. In the family of this worthy couple

were eleven children, four of whom are

yet living, namely : James B., of this

review ; Mary, the wife of Thomas E. B.

Rice, of California ; Orange, who is a

plasterer and brick mason of Augusta

:

and Alice J., who makes her home \\ith

her elder brother.

James B. Leach remained in Kentuck}-

until eight years of age, when he came

to Illinois with his grandfather, Benja-

min Davis, who settled in Schn)-ler

county near Camden, where ]\Ir. Leach

remained for five years. His father, hav-

ing come to the west, he then removed

with him to Augusta, Illinois, but in the

meantime had spent four years with his

father upon the farm in Schu)'ler county,

at the end of which time their home was

established in close proximity to the \il-

lage of Aug\ista. He started out in life

on his own account when twenty-one

years of age and for a year was employed

on a farm in Sangamon county this state,

after which he spent two years at farm

labor in Adams county, whence he re-

moved to J-Iancock county ;uid worked

on a farm near the village of Augusta

for some time. Later he began learning

the trade of a painter and paper-hanger

under James Cooper ruid continued his

active connection with that department of

indu.strial labor until he put aside busi-

ness cares.

Mr. Leach was married October 7.

1856. to A'liss Mary M. Rice, who was

born in .\dams county. Illinois, and is

a daughter <>f David H. and Clarinda

(W'ilsnn") Rice, who were early settlers

of that count\-. Her father followed
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fanning during the greater part uf lii> life

but after removing fntin Adams county

to Augusta he carried on blacksmithing.

his death occurring in tliis village wiien he

was seventy-two years of age. His wife

])assed away licre some years before, (^nc

of their sons, Memy II. Kice, is a harness-

maker, residing in Augusta. Mrs. Leach

was a devoted member of the Methodist

church and took an active and helpful part

in its work. Her life was at all times

characterized by an earnest C'hristi;ni

spirit and de\otion to the right and she

performed many deeds of kindness and

acts of charity fiM- those less fortunate

than herself. She died in Augusta, Feb-

ruary 9, 1894, and her remains were in-

terred in the .\ugusta cemetery. In the

family were three children, two of whom
tlied in infancy; Carrie May and Lu-

tlier L., who were the youngest and oldest

res])ectively. One daughter, Fannie B..

l)ec.ime the wife of James H. Coffman.

present postmaster of Augusta and died

at the age of thirtj'-five years. The chil-

dren of this family were all born in .\n-

gusta in the house which Mr. T.cach yet

occupies.

In his religious views he is a Metho-

dist and his political support is given 'to

the Republican party. He has never

been active as a ])olitician in the sense

of ofiice-seeking yet served for five years

as collector of the \illage. He has been

a witness of nearly all of the improve-

ments which have been made in Hancock

county and has watched its development

from a wild prairie to a highly cultivated

farming district with here ami there thris -

ing towns and cities. He has done his

full share to bring about this desired re-

sult and is classed among the worthy

pioneer residents wh<i in a lf>ng life has

ever deserved ;md commanded the respect

and good will of all with whom he has

come in contact.

1S.\.\C FRANKLIN L.XNDIS.

Isaac Franklin Landis, a prominent and

iiitluential factor of Hancock county, has

been engaged in various commercial and

industrial enterprises of this portion of

tlie state, and is now engaged in general

agricultural pursuits in La Harpe town-

shi]), where he conducts a large fann on

section 26. His birth occurred in this

township. August 12, 1844, and with the

exception of a brief period spent in Mi.s-

souri. has always resided in this state. His

paternal grandparents. Joseph and Fliza-

betb f Kline) Landis. were both natives

of I^mcaster county, Pennsylvania, and in

1842 removed to Hancock county, thus

becoming pioneer settlers of this portion

of the state, where they entered land from

the government ami engaged in fanning,

and here they spent their remaining days.

The maternal grandparents. Isaac and

Hester Ann Funk, were likewise natives

of the Keystone state, their births having

ocan-rcd in Rucks county, that state. Like

the Landis family, they, too, Iiecame num-

bered among the early settlers of Hanc<Kk

county and here passed away. Tlie par-

ents of our subject. Jacob and Mar}'

fFunk') Landis, accompanied their re-

spective parents to Hancock county from

the east, and were here married in 184^,

after which they took up their abode on
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a tract of forty acres which the father

had purchased, this being located on sec-

tion 35. It was covered with timber and

brush when he made the purchase but

witli characteristic energy Jacob Landis

undertook the work of development and

in course of time had cleared his land and

placed the fields under a high state of cul-

tivation. After about ten years here

passed, the family removed to Nauvoo,

where for three years the father conduct-

ed a stone quarry and lime kiln, and on

the expiration of that period he again

resumed farming operations on a tract of

land of forty-two acres which he had

purchased, this being in the same neigh-

borhood where he had formerly lived.

In addition to his farming operations he

also conducted a stone quany and lime

kiln until the fall of i860, at which time

he took up his abode in the city of La
Harpe. Watching with interest the great

questions which were then affecting the

nation, and heeding the call for troops

at the outbreak of the Civil war, he enlist-

ed as a member of the Fiftieth Illinois In-

fantiy. and at once went to the front,

where he lost his life in the battle of Fort

Donelson, February 16, 1863, and his re-

mains were interred at Nashville, Ten-

nessee. He had also served in tlie Semi-

nole war in Florida, and was tluis a loyal

patriot of his countrj'. In the family of

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Landis were bom
eight children, of whom our subject is the

eldest, the others being in order of liirtli :

Jcseph, who died March 16, 1902, at the

age of fifty-seven years; Hester .A., the

wife of Martin Ruckman, of Denver.

Mis.souri ; Catherine, who died at the age

of two years; Amanda, now tlie wife of

0. McDonald, a resident of La Harpe;

Hannah, the wife of Smith ^Vade, a resi-'

dent of La Harpe; Elizabeth, the widow
of Asbury Evans, and a resident of Nel-

son, Nebraska; and Dora, the wife of

Michael Collins, and a resident of La

Harpe. After the death of the father the

mother was married a second time, her

union being with Louis Long, and her

death occurred Januaiy 4, 1SS7.

Isaac F. Landis pursued his studies in

tlie Maynard district school near his fa-

ther's home and spent his boyhood and

}-outh under the parental roof, remaining

with his mother after his father's death

until the time of his marriage, August

1, i86g, when he chose as a companion

and helpmate on life's journey. Miss

Frances Finett Leavings, a native of

A\"arren county, this state, where she ac-

quired her education in the district

schools of that section and also in Foun-

tain Green township. Her maternal

grandfather, Benamin Gates, was bom in

New York, sen'ed in the war of 1812 and

located in Flancock county about 1832.

Her paternal grandparents. John D. and

Abigail (Brown) Leavings, were natives

of Potsdam, St. Lawrence county, New
York, and the latter lived to the extreme

old age of one lunidrcd and two }Tars.

Her parents, John D. and Alinerva E.

(Gates) Leavings, were born in Chautau-

qua county. New York, the former Octo-

ber 12, 181 1, and the latter January 30,

1S22. They accompanied their respective

parents from the cast to Hancock county,

the ffirmcr arriving about 183-'. and in

this county they were married, the wed-

ding ceremony being perfomied on the

nth of November, 1841, at Carthage.
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'I'lie fatlier luul learned llic caljiiitl-mak-

er"s trade in the east but never followed

that hiisiiiess after his arrixal in Hancock

county. He followed general agricul-

tural pursuits in various sections of this

county until 1888.^ when he removed to

La Harpe, where he purchased property

;uid lived retired until his death, June 4.

iSyi. when he had reached the age of

eighty years. His wife sunived until

("ebruary 16, 1901, when she, too, was

called to her final rest, having reached the

age of seventy-nine years. Thus passed

away a highly esteemed cimple of this

section of the state. In their family were

three sons and five daughters, of whom
one son and two daughters survive: My-
ron .v., horn September 4. 184 ^. died Sep-

tember 5. 1897: Harriett C. who was

born September 6. 1845. and passed away

February 2, 1847: Lorenzo E., who was

born October 6, 1 849, and died January 8.

1876; Frances Finett, who was born April

20, 1850, and is now the wife of our sub-

ject : Seth Gates, who was born January

2. 1X52, and resides in Monroe county.

Missouri; Rosa Bell, who was born Sep-

tember 22, 1855, and died July 16, i860;

Lois Xora, who was born July 8, 1858.

and died January 22. 1859: and Minnie

Ella, who was born October 22. i860, and

is now the wife of T. C',. Head, a resident

of Idaho.

I'olKjwing his marriage Mr. Landis lo-

cated on a farm in La Harpe township,

but a year later removed to Fountain

dreen township, where he continued in

the same line of pursuits for ten years and

then took up his abode in the city of La

Harpe, where he dealt in grain and stock

until 188;. meeting with verv desirable

success in this business \enlure. He oiicc

more resumed farming operations, living

on dilferent farms whicii he bought in

this and in Henderson counties until 1892,

when he once more removed t(j I-;i Harpe

and engaged in the butcher business, con-

ducting a meat market there for four

years, when he disposed of his business

there and removed to Lancaster, Missouri,

where he engaged in the same line of trade

for a short time, and again returned to this

county, taking up his abode in L^t Harpe

where he engaged in the live stock busi-

ness, buying and shipping several car-

loads of stock annuall}-. In 1900 he dis-

posed of all his busines interests and real-

estate and removed to the farm of Wil-

liam Comstock, the place constituting two

hundred and thirty acres, and i)eing lo-

cated on section 26, La Haqje township.

Here he has since resided and is engaged

in general farming, his labors bringing

him very gratifying returns. For the past

twenty-three years he has conducted a

threshing machine, being the first man to

own a traction engine in Hanct)ck comity.

He is thoroughly familiar with the du-

ties of a thresher and in this connection

is employed by farmers all over the coun-

tv. He likewise continues as a dealer in

live stock, and each year handles a large

auKjunt of stock, which he ships to the city

markets. It will thus be seen that he has

not confined his energies to any one line

but his ability and sound judgment en-

able him to c.irry on successfully iiis

varied business interests, thus placing him

among the foremost and inlluential fac-

tors of his community. I" his political

views and affiliations Mr. Landis is a re-

publican, and his co-operation can always
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be counted upon to further an}' mo\'ement

which tends to advance the general inter-

ests of his locaHty. He has taken an ac-

ti\'e and beneficial interest in public affairs

and being popular among his fellow

townsmen- has been called to fill a number

of offices, having served as road commis-

sioner, as assessor for fifteen terms, as

alderman of La Harpe, and for two terms

he acted as mayor of the city, the duties

of which he has always discharged with

capability and fidelity to every trust re-

posed in him. In the spring of 1906 he

was elected supervisor of his township and

as the present incumbent is loyal to the

best interests of the general public. He is

a member of the Masonic order, belong-

ing to La Harpe lodge. No. 195.

L'nto our subject and his wife have

been born two sons and three daughters,

of whom the eldest is deceased : Vernon

Denison, who was born May 2;^. 1870.

and died January 3, 1897; Lottie Helen,

whf) was born April 3, 1876, and is now

tiie wife of Charles Maynard, a resident

of Henderson county; Hattie Ellen, twin

sister of Lottie H., who is now the wife

of Asa Bennington, a contractor and

builder of buildings and bridges, and a

resident of La Harpe; Minnie Emma, who

was born October 19, 1880, and is now

the wife of Willis Hazelwood, of Hen-

derson county ; and Ouinton Herbert, who
was born May 14, i88j, and is at home.

BENJAMIN FRANK 1. IX l!l..\(K.

Benjamin Franklin I^)lack, whose name

is on tlie roll of Hancock countv's lionored

dead, was considered to have been one of

the most prominent residents of Dallas

City, and the extent and importance of his

business interests were a most prominent

factor in the commercial de\-elopment and

prosperity of the town. Because of this

and also by reason of many other excel-

lent traits of character, his life was one of

signal usefulness and benefit to his fellow-

men, and to his family he left not only a

handsome competence, but also an untar-

nished name. For many years his name

was recognized as a synonym for busi-

ness enterprise and integrity.

A native of Grand Rapids, Wisconsin,

Mr. Black was born on the 28th of Octo-

ber, 1854, a son of Henry Farnwaldt and

Mary Newell (Bliss) Black, who are

mentioned on another page of this volume.

The father, a prominent lumber merchant,

placed his lumber interests at Carthage

in care of his son. Dr. Black, when the

latter was but seventeen years of age, but

thinking that he would find a professional

career more congenial. Dr. Black turned

his attention to the task of preparing him-

self for such a career. His education

was acquired in the college at Jackson-

ville, Illinois, and in Denmark Academ}-.

in Iowa, after which he took up the study

of medicine in (Juincy, Illinois, in the

oflice and under the direction of Dr.

Curtis. Later he attended medical

lectures in Keokuk Medical College, and

spent two vears in the ^Michigan Stale

I^niversity, at Ann Arbor. He after-

ward matriculated in the Long Island

College Ho.spital. at lirooklyn. New York,

and was tliere graduated in 1876. Later

he pursued a post-graduate course in

Rush Medical College, in Chicago, in
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1880. lM)ll(i\vinj,' his graduation lie prac-

ticetl for eight yejirs in Dallas .City as a

regular physician and surgeon and was

accordeil a liberal patronage, which at-

tested his skill and al>ilily. and showed

him worth}- of the public trust reposeil

in his professional prowess. Fn 1885,

however, he gave up the practice of medi-

cine and took charge of his father's busi-

ness interests as a i)artner. His fatlier

was not only the pioneer lumberman of

Dallas but also of a wide lerritorx em-

bracing several counties on this side of

the river. In t88S the father's health

failed and Dr. Black purchased his inter-

est in the business. As the years passed

by he extended the scope of his activities

and in 1892 became associated with L. M.

Loomis in the ownership and control of

a lumber business at Stnmghurst, Illi-

nois. Later they ])urcbased the lumber-

yard at Media and Smithshire, and in

i8ij7 these interests were incorporated

inider the name of the Loomis Lumber

and Coal Coni])rin\-. with headquarters at

Stronghurst. In ii>or the fmn style was

changed to the I'lack & Loomis Com-

pany, with the principal office in Dallas

City and they also purchased the Dallas

City lumberyard. The lumber business

became a large and profitable one under

the capable direction of Dr. Pdack and

his associates, but he did not confine him-

self entirely to this line of trade, for in

i8gi he became a member of the finii of

Black. Leinbau.gh & Burg in the establish-

ment of a private bank, wliicli after a

time was conducted under the style of

Black & Company, and so continued until

i<)oo. when the First National Bank was

organized and acquired the old private

bank by purchase. This financial insti-

tution was of the greatest importance t»>

Dallas City, which up to that time was

deficient in its banking interests. In

Kjoi. largely through the efforts of Dr.

Pilack. the Dallas Printing Coni]>any was

organized and thus was ad<leil another

factor in the ilevelopment and industrial

activity of the city.

On the 15th of April. i8.H^. Dr. Black

was married to Miss Elizai)eth Keblion.

who was born in (iermany. Julv 22, 1864,

a daughter of Ceorge and Margaret

( Motschmann ) Rebhon. who were also

natives of Germany, the father honi

March _^n. 1833. and the motiier .\ugust

2. 1827. Mr. Rebhon was a miller and

cabinet-maker by trade and died in the

year 1864. His wife afterward came to

Hancock county. Illinois, having in the

meantime married George \\'el)er. of

Dallas. Illinois, 'fliey settled on a farm

in this county ami Mr. Weber died Feb-

ruary 23, 1883. His widow is still living

and makes her home with Mrs. Black.

Mr. Weber was a democrat in his polit-

ical \iews although not an office seeker.

He held membership in and served as

one of the elders of the Lutheran church,

and his remains were interred in Meyers

cemetery. Mrs. W'eljer is also a member

of the Lutheran church. By her first

marriage .she had two children, one son

dying in infancy, the other being Mrs.

Black.

Unto Dr. and Mrs. Black there were

bom three sons. Henry F.. bom in

Dallas City. September 14, 18S7. is now

a student in Kemper Military College, at

Booiivillc. Missouri. George F.. l>om

Fcbruarv 23. 1889. is attending the same
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college. Arthur H., bom March 26,

1891, is likewise a student in that in-

stitution. The two elder sons will grad-

uate in 1906 and the youngest son is in

the freshman }-ear.

While Dr. Black controlled important

business enterprises he yet found time to

devote to the public welfare and was a

strong and stalwart friend of the cause of

education. He was one of a few men to

whose force and enterprise is due the

erection of the splendid school building,

in wJiich all citizens of Dallas City take

just pride. He co-operated in many

progressive movements that have resulted

beneficially to this city and county and

his efforts coul'd alwa3rs be counted upon

to support ever)' measure which had for

its object the public good. He belonged

to Dallas Citv lodge. No. 2, to Alamo

commandery, Knight Templar, of Illi-

nois, and to Modern Woodmen camp,

No. 1496, at Dallas. He contributed

generously to the support of churches, es-

pecially to the Congregational church, of

which his wife and all of their sons are

now members. In December, 1905, he

contracted pneumonia and sank rapidly in

spite of all that the best medical skill

could do. He passed away Tuesday-

evening. December 19. 1905. and the

funeral services were conducted by the

Rev. J. B. King, who also performed the

sad task of conducting the funeral scn'icc

of .Anna Celia SIii]5nian. a niece o\ Dr.

Black, wlio ])ass(l away on the .same day

as her uncle, their remains being interred

in Dallas cemetery. The death of Dr.

Black came as an irreparable loss in his

lirtme and was most deeply felt in busi-

iH'ss .'Hid Social circles nril nnlv in Dallas

City but throughout the entire surround-

ing countiy. He was veiy widely loiown

and was uniformly regarded as a man
of unfaltering integrit}' and of genuine

personal worth. As a student he was

quick to perceive and understand and he

was endowed with a fund of common-

sense and practical ideas that brought

him success in all that he undertook. He
was kindh' in manner, charitable in dis-

position, generous in impulse and per-

haps no man in the county was more fre-

quently consulted by others concerning

important business transactions, for those

who knew him reposed in him the ut-

most confidence and knew that he would

advise with the same fidelity that he

would have conducted his own private

business afi^airs. He did much to pro-

mote the g-eneral welfare and his interest

in his fellowmen was deep and sincere.

"Of the countless gifts which God be-

stows upon man the rarest and divinest

is the one that takes supreme interest in

human welfare." He was an earnest,

honest and incorruptible man with a

frank, genial manner, which won and re-

tained friendship and in consequence liis

death was sincerely mourned by a large

number of appreciative friends and ac-

(]uaintances witli whom his lung ]Hihlic

service and business career had placed

upon tenns of intimacy. He deserves

most honorable mention at tlie liands of

In's fellowmen, for his life record shows

the value antl sure rewards of character,

and he was regarded as one of Hancock

county's most worthy citizens. Mrs.

Black makes her home in Dallas City.

ITer f;i(her owned a great deal of pro])-

erl\- here, including the store known as
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Miich's store, and in i<S92 she remodeled

and occupied it. Tliis is now one of the

most attractive and pleasant modem
homes in the city situated on Front ave-

nue and Oak street. Mrs. Black takes a

most active and helpful interest in church

work and she retains her interest in the

himber business, which is now being con-

ducted b\- Mr. Loomis, and she also owns

the lots that are now occupied by the

lumberyard. She has three tenant houses

and iialf of the property called the En-

terprise and slie is also a large stock-

holder in the First National Bank. In

manner while ratiier resei"ved she is also

most kindly and pleasant and is greatly

beloved and admired !>>• ail for her good

deeds.

XoTE—On December 17. 1905, a dis-

astrous fire at Dallas destroyed the bank

building. A new Milwaukee pressed

brick, three-story building has been

erected, and the bank will occu])y the

whole of the first floor.

CHARLES M. McCOLLOM.

Charles M. McCollom, a carpenter of

Carthage, residing at No. 201 Main

street, is a son of Henry B. and Nancy

(Davidson) McCollom, and was born in

Hancock county, in 1851. His parents,

however, were natives of Cumberland

county, Kentucky, born Februar)- 10,

18
1
3, and November 9, 1810, respective-

ly. The father was a fanner by occu-

pation and in the year 1844 arrived in

Illinois, while in iS;o he came to Han-

cock county. He engaged in farming in

Bear Creek township until 1865, when

he removed to western Iowa, where he

engaged to a greater or less extent in

farming, his death occurring, however,

in Mount Pleasant, Henry county, in

1875. His wife had passed away April

14, 1864. in Illinois, and was buried in

this state, while the father's grave was

made in Mount Pleasant. He was a

republican in his political views, and a

Cumberland Presbyterian in his religious

faith. In the family were eleven chil-

dren, iif whom four are now living.

Mary J. is the widow of John Phelps, and

resides in Taylor county. Iowa. W'ilbeni

Porter, who was a member of the Seventh

K.msas Cavalr\- and served throughout

the greater part of the Civil war, is now

living in Adams county, Washington.

Charles is the third surviving member.

Irvin Sylvester resides in Gorin. Missouri.

Charles M. McCollom was educated in

the common schools of Hancock county,

Illinois, and of .\dams county, Iowa, and

remained ujxm his father's fann until

twenty years of age, after which he was

emploved by the month by various farm-

ers for some time. He began farming

on his own account on a tract of land

in Sonora township, Hancock county,

where he remained for nineteen years,

and in 1895 he removed to Carthage

where he has since resided, having in the

previous year built his present pretty

home at No. 201 Main street. He has

here engaged in contracting and buiKling

and has erected many of the substantial

structures of the cit>-. including the fine

residence of Joseph Dorsey and a tenant
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house for him, the residence of Mrs. At-

wood on J\Iain street. Edward Booth, two

houses for James Corbin, one for Harry

Corbin and various other fine structures

of tlie city. He has met with good suc-

cess since becoming- identified with build-

ing operations in Carthaage and a hberal

patronage has been accorded him. He
has tlius prospered in liis undertakings

and in addition to his home property he

owns eighty acres of good farm land in

Prairie townsliip, while his shop is situ-

ated on the same lot as his residence.

On the 14th of December, 1874, Mr.

McCollom was married to Miss Lucy M.

Thornber, who was born in this county

and is a daughter of Henr}' and Lucy

(Ellison) Thornber, who were natives of

England, and came to Illinois in 1842,

the father following the occupation of

fanning here. Both he and his wife are

now deceased. Mrs. McCollom died De-

cember 16, 1888, and her remains were

interred in Sonora township. By her

marriage she had become the mother of

four children : Charles H., who married

Alice Snitz and lives in Scotland county,

Missouri, has two children, Yolande and

Patrice. James P. of Sonora townshi]),

married yVugusta Beger. and has one

child, Noretta Margaret. Carrie M., a

graduate of tJie high school and of Car-

thage college, is now a teacher in the

public schools nf the county seal. David

F. is still a student in school. On tlu'

27th of May, iSyi. Mr. McCollom was

married to Miss Jennie Baird, who was

born in W'arsa'w. this Cf)unty. in Feb-

ruary, 1 866. and is a daughter of Robert

aiul Margaret A. {Brook) P.aird, both of

whom were natives of Maryland, the

father bom in 18 19, and the mother in

1825. He was a carpenter by trade and

on leaving- the south came to Hancock

county, in 1853, after wItIcIi he worked

at his trade in Warsaw until he retired

from active business life. His wife died

in 1905 but he is still living at the ven-

erable age of eighty-seven years. A
stanch advocate of the cause of temper-

ance he votes with the Prohibition party

and he holds membership in the Metho-

dist church, to which his wife also be-

long-ed, both being very active in church

work, Mr. Baird having held a number

of offices therein. Li his faniil}- were

eleven children, all of whom are yet liv-

ing: Henry, who resides near Warsaw:
David O., of Gilman City, Missouri

:

Mary E., a competent nurse who makes

her home in Warsaw although her duties

largely call her to Carthage; Charles E.,

living in Gilman City, Missouri; Marga-

ret A., who was a successful teacher in

various places for many years but is now
at home with her aged father; Robert J.,

who is engaged in the insurance business

in Des Moines, Iowa ; Phoebe E., the wife

of Charles Curry, of Atlanta, Georgia;

Richard, of Pasedena. California: Mrs.

Jennie McCollom: I'r.ink, a grocer of Des

Moines. Iowa: and Ella H.. who is a

stenographer in Des Moines.

The second marriage of Mr. McCollom

has been blessed willi three children, all

lioni in Hancock county: hlorence I..

who was born in 1S02 ;ni(l is ;itten(ling

school in Carthage: \\ iiiifrocl, who was

born in i8()3 and is .also in school: ami

Aldo ilaird, who was born in i(;oi.

.Mr. McCollom is a strong and earnest

advocate of temperance ])rinci])les ,ind
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votes wiili the Prohibitinn party. Scicial-

ly lie is connected witli tlie Oild l-'cllows

lodge, and both he ami his wife are ile-

voted members of the Methodist church,

in which he is serving as a trustee. He
has never received any assistance in iiis

business career but has had to work for

all that he has possessed and enjoyeil and

in his business life has been found a

thoroughly reliable, competent and honest

workman anil as a contractor has secured

a good patronage which is indicative of

tlie trust rei)osed in him by his fellow

townsmen.

JOSEPH 1). i^:l•n•:R.

Jose[)li 1). Riter is a resident of Pon-

toosuc township, living ujion a farm, al-

though he has practically retired frum

business cares. He has had a somewhat

eventful life and his broad travels and

varied experiences enrich his conversation

and make him an entertaining compan-

ion. I'orn in Perks county. Pennsylva-

nia, on the iSth of April, 1830. he is ;i

son of P.enjaniin and FJizaI)eth ( P.eidier 1

Riter, both natives of Chester county.

Penn.sylvania, the father bom July 26,

1801, and the mother January 13. 1795.

It was in the last of April. 1846. that

they became residents of Xauvoo. Illinois,

where they resided until 1855. when they

removed to the ])rairie. and Mr. Riler

engaged in fanning in .\ppanoose town-

ship up to the time of his retirement from

active business cares. He ilied .\o\cmber

27,. 18S4. haxing long survived his wife.

who passed away February 15. 1SO8.

Poth were laid to rest in Xauvoo ceme-

tery. Uf their family of five children

onl}' two are living, the younger brother

being William W . Riter, of Fort Madi-

son. Iowa.

in the schools of his native state Jo-

seph D. Riter acquired his education and

remained with his parents until seventeen

or eighteen years of age. He came wuh
them to Hancock county in 184O. and in

1848 went lo the northern part of Wis-

consin, spending three and a half years

in connection with the lumber business in

that part of the country. In 1851 he

went to California, and in 1853 made a

trip to Australia, returning the following

year by way of the Society Islands, re-

maining there one summer. He then

again made his way to California, remain-

ing in San Francisco until 1858, when

he went to the Frazer river in British

Colmnbia. In 1851) he was in Portland.

Oregon, where he purchased cattle, which

he drove to the I-'razer river. In the fall

of the .same year, however, he returned

to Illinois and has since made his home

in i'ontoosuc township. Hancock county.

A detailed account of his travels would

in.ike interesting reading. He was on tlie

Pacific coast during the early days of

mining excitement and is familiar with

the history of that period because of the

exjieriences which he himself met in the

middle of the century.

On the I St of May, 1861. Mr. Riter

was married to Miss Edith Davis, who

was Ixini in Columbiana county, Oliio,

January 8. 183J, a daughter of Isaac and

I'dith (Richards) Davis, l)oth of whom
were natives of \\'est Virginia. Tiie fa-
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ther was born February lo, 1783, and

the motlier on Marcli 16, 1794. and botli

ha\-e now passed away. JMr. Davis first

went to Ohio from ^^'est Virginia and in

that state his ten cliildren were born.

Later he removed to Iowa, where he lo-

cated in 1S40, there devoting his time and

energies to farming for a considerable

period. He died in the eastern part of

Nebraska in 1847, after a residence there

of-about a year, and his wife passed awaj'

in the western part of Iowa in 1872. Of

their ten children only two are living, the

elder being' Eli Davis, who resides in

Yuba City, California. Both Mr. and

Mrs. Davis were members of the Society

of Friends, or Quakers, and were most

worthy people, their lives being in har-

mcjny with the teachings of the sect whose

followers are justly celebrated for their

kindliness, gentleness and uprightness.

Following his marriage Mr. Riter ])ur-

chased a small farm in Appanoose town-

ship, where he resided for about a year,

and in 1862 he purchased sixty-one acres

on the northwest quarter of section 31,

Pontoosuc township. Subsec|uently he

bought si.xty acres on the southwest (juar-

ter of the same section, and afterward he

bought his brother's interest in the old

liome place, securing one hundred and

six acres on section 36, .\ppanoose

township. lie also invested in eighty-

three acres in Sonf)ra townslii]) and his

holdings are therefore very extensive. In

1902 he built a comfortable residence

uprin his farm and he has a large barn

one lunidred and thirty-two feet long, to-

gether with other good and subslanti.il

outlniildings furnishing .'im])1e sheher for

grain, stock and frn in machinery, I \v has

carried on the tilling of the soil and also

raised high grades of stock, but in 1892

he practically retired from fami life and

now rents his land. In politics he is

rather independent, although he usually

gives his support to the Prohibition party.

Mr. and Mrs. Riter have had no chil-

dren of their own, but reared Sadie Smith,

who is now the wife of Christopher San-

ders, and lives in Kansas. She has nine

children. Receiving ven' little assistance

in the way of an inheritance Mr. Riter has

gained his property through his own
well directed labors and unremitting

efforts. He is now very comfortably

situated in life and has by reason

of the competence that he has ac-

quired the opportunity to indulge his love

of travel. He has frequently gone to Cal-

ifornia, making two trips by way of the

isthmus, and his extensive jounieyings

have made him a man of broad general

culture and wide experience. Since his

retirement from active business cares he

and his wife ha\e traveled (|uite exten-

si\-ely. \-isiting many points of interest in

this countr\-.

THOMAS G. FRENCH.

Thomas G. French, a g'eneral fanner

and stock-raiser living on llie southeast

quarter of section 1 . \\'\the township, has

alwavs resided in the middle west, his

birth having occurred in Orange county.

Indiana, ^fay 13, T839. He is a son of

.'^.-innu'l .-md Julia ( Daughcrtx') French,

natives of r,;irron coiintw l\cntnck\-. w lio
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removed to Indiana alxml icS^o wlien In-

dians still lived in that locality, llie re-

gion being a pioneer district in which tlie

work of civilization had scarcely begun.

Samuel French secured timber land from

the sicivernment, and in the mi<lsl of the

forest undertook tlic task nt' licwing out

a farm. There he resided until his death,

which occurred in 1842. ;uid his wife

[jassed away mi the old homestead in

1854.

Thomas G. French, of a family of nine

children, five sons and four daughters,

was but three years of age at the time

of his father's demise and was left an or-

phan when a youth of fifteen. He went

to Knox countv. Illinois, with his brother.

John C. and after living there for five

years, started out in life on his own ac-

count, working by the inonth as a farm

hand in Mercer county. His education

was acquired in the common schools of

Knox ,and Mercer counties, and after

spending some time in the employ of

others at farm labor began farming on his

own account and had followed that pur-

suit for two years, when, in response to

the countr}-'s call for aid he enlisted in

defense of the Union, on the 13th of Au-

gust, 1862, as a member of Company .\.

One Hundred and Second Illinois Vol-

unteer Tnfantiy. The regiment was as-

signed to the .\miy of the Cumberland

under General Rosecrans. and made a

forced march from Louisville. Kentucky.

to Gallatin. Tennessee, during which time

Mr. French became ill with the measles

and was confined in the hospital until

January 17. 1863. when he was honor-

ably discharged at Gallatin on account of

disability.

lie at once returned to his old home

in .Mercer county and the following s|)ring

began farming on rented land, wlierc

he resided until 1865. Me then removed

t() Warren county, Illinois, where he en-

gaged in farming for two years, after

which he returned to Kno\ county, where

he purchased a forty-acre farm, '{"here

he engaged in the tilling of the soil for

two years, and on the expiration of that

period he sold the property but bought

eighty acres adjoining. There he fol-

lowed farming until 1873. when he went

to Taylor county. Iowa, where he pur-

cha.sed one hundred and sixty acres of

fami land, which he cultivated for six

years. He then traded that property for

a fami of one hundred and sixty acres,

one-half in \\'\the township. Hancock

county, and the reinainder in Bear Creek

township. He al.so bought eighty acres

more in Wythe township, adjoining his

place on the south. The fann was then

well improved and in good shape an<l he

has since kept everything up to a high

standard of agricultural development.

He lives on the southeast quarter of sec-

tion I. Wythe township, and here he car-

ries on general farming and his fields pro-

duce rich crops, while in the |)astures

are seen good grades of cattle, horses

and hogs.

On September 15. i8ri2. while in

canqi at Knoxville. Illinois. Mr. French

was united in marriage to • Miss Jane

Brown, of Mercer county. Illinois. She

was bom in that county. July 8. 1846,

and attended school there while spending

her girlhood days in the home of her par-

ents, Benjamin and Louvisa (McMur-

tv) Brown, natives of Indiana and Ken-
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tucky, respectively. For a number of

years ^Irs. French was troubled witli

cancer and went to various places for

medical treatment and for the benefit of

her health. At length she received X-ray

treatment in Chicago and afterward in

Ouincy, but eveiything was unavailing to

check the ravages of the disease and she

died Januaiy 23, 1906, her remains be-

ing- interred at Rio. Knox county. Illi-

nois. Unto Mr. and Mrs. French were

born four children : Helen Matilda, who

died when only a month old; Otis A.,

who was bom in INIarch. 1865. and is a

business man of Ouincy, Illinois: Orvil

B., who was born in Knox county, July 4.

1872, and is now in Quincy; and Capeles

C, who was bom January 30, 1884. and

is conducting the home fann. ]\Ir. French

is thus relieved of much of the arduous

labor connected with fami work, although

he still gives his personal supervision to

the management of his property, while

he has never sought or desired public of-

fice he is a stalwart champion of demo-

cratic principles and fraternalh' he is con-

nected with the blue lodge and the East-

ern Star chapter of Masonry in Elvaston,

and belongs to the Methodist Episcopal

church tliere,—associations which indi-

cate much of the character of the man

and the principles which guide his

conduct.

ROBERT D. MA'nilF.WS.

Robert D. Mattliews. who has spent tlic

p^reater part of liis hfo in Tlancuck conn

ty, and who in his business career has

worked his way steadily upward to a po-

sition of affluence, now owning altogether

two hundred and ten acres of rich land,

was born in Indiana, in December, 1845.

His paternal grandfather, William Mat-

thews, was a Welshman, while his wife

was of German birth. Both lived to an

ad\-anced age and were hale and hearty

old people, the wife passing awa}- at the

advanced age of ninety years. He was

a republican in politics and a most high-

ly respected man. He was a soldier of

the war of 1812, and our subject can well

remember of his relating- incidents of the

time when he was stationed at Chicago

which then contained only a few log cab-

ins at Foi-t Dearborn. His son, William

Jackson Matthews, was a captain in the

Civil war and also served as a member of

the leg-islature in Oregon.

Alfred B. Matthews, father of our

subject, was born in Ohio in 1817, and

became a farmer of Indiana. He mar-

ried Miss Diana V. Kalley. who was bom
in Parke county. Indiana, in 1827, and on

leaving the Iloosier state they removed

to Hancock county, Illinois, in 185 1, set-

tling in the vicinity of \\'arsaw. After-

ward they liHik u]) their abode in Augus-

ta township, wiiere Alfred B. Matthews

spent his remaining- days. In his carl\-

life his political allegiance was given tn

the democracy, but when the slaver\-

question became a paramount issue before

tlie jieoplc and the Rci-jublican party was

fiirnifd til pi-c\enl llie furllicr e.xtensimi

of slavery he joined its ranks and con-

tinued one of its stalwart advocates. lie

was twice married, his first union being

Willi F.ini!\- Davis, bv whrnn lie h;id mu'w Tr
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daugliter, Alaiidane, imw the wife of Jolin

T. Jones, of Oregon. Her mother liav-

ing passed away Mr. Matthews wedded

Diana V. Kalley, antl they became the

parents of nine chilchx-n : Rubert U.

;

Miles Irby, now hviiig in Oklalionia

;

Fernando Cortez, deceased ; Susan Cath-

erine, the w'ife of Jolin A. Campbell, a

resident farmer of .\ugiista township,

mentioned elsewhere in this work; Wil-

liam Jackson, of Iowa; Harvey Allen, of

Chili township; Edna Emeline, the wife

of Lincoln S. Smith, now living in Chili

township; Daniel M.. of .Augusta town-

ship ; and Cassius, deceased. The father

passed away in 1891 antl the mother in

April, 1892, and their graves were made

in Irwin cemetery. He lived and died in

a log house and there he began life on

his own account with \ery small means

but at the time of his death he owned one

hundred and ninety acres of very rich

and productive land.

Robert D. Matthews was educated in

the district schools of Augusta township

and displayed special aptitude in master-

ing his studies. He had opportunities

when he might have taught, but he did

not like teaching and so ahvays declined.

He lived with his parents until he at-

laiiU'ii his majority, wlicn he began work

as a farm hand for a neighbor, being

thus employed for a year. On the expira-

tion of that period he commenced farm-

ing on his own account and rented land

until twenty-five years of age or until his

labor hail brought him sulTicieiU capi-

tal to enable him to purchase a farm. He
won, as a companion and heli)mate for

life's journey. Miss Lucinda Catherine

S])arks, to whom he was married Janu-

ary 5, 1871. She was born in Tennessee

in 1850, a daughter of William Leander

and Elizabeth (Shook) Sparks, both of

whom were natives of Tennessee, while

the latter was of Gennan lineage. Her

father was a man of real genius, it was

said that he could "do anything from be-

ing an expert detective to running a

blacksmith shop, tiying a case at law or

successfully conducting a store." Ik-

came to Illinois in 1853 and settled in

Adams county. At Quincy after the out-

break of the Civil war he enlisteil for

.service and was for three years a mem-
ber of the Union army. He then re-

lumed to his home and remained in Ad-

ams county until his death in 1898. His

wife had died when their daughter, Mrs.

Matthews, was only two years of age

and was buried in Tennessee. They had

two children, of whom one died in child-

hood. After losing his first wife. .Mr.

Sparks wedded Miss Elizabeth Ellwood in

1855, and they had nine children, of

whom five are living: William, a resi-

dent of Liberty, Illinois: Annie, the wife

of George GrifTitts, of Augusta
; John, of

Hannibal. Missouri: Belle, the wife of

Preston Golliher, of Adams county: and

Frank, who is living with his mother in

.\dams county. Mrs. Matthews losing her

mother when vcr>- young, was reared by

her paternal grandparciUs. who brought

her to Illinois from Tennessee in an old

wagon borne by ox teams and she car-

ried a pet chicken with her all the way.

Mrs. Sparks was (piite an expert in weav-

ing and spinning and Mrs. Matthews now

has cards which she used. She also taught

her grandtlaughtcr to weave and sjjin and

trained her in the duties of the housch«il<l.
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The grandfather, Mr. Sparks, although

a Southern man, was also a strong repub-

lican. In the early "muster days" in

Tennessee he was a drummer, while his

wife acted as a fifer in the Tennessee mar-

tial band.

Following his marriage Mr. Matthews

rented a tract of land on section 6, Au-

gusta township, and before the year of

lease had expired he purchased it, becom-

ing owner of forty acres, upon which he

lived until 1874. He then bought eighty

acres on section 5 of the same township

and on that place erected his home, to-

gether with three barns and other im-

provements. He likewise has eighty acres

on section 8 and ten acres on section 6,

his landed possessions aggregating two

hundred and ten acres. He follows both

farming and stock-raising, selling to the

home market, and is a wide-awake, ener-

getic business man who placed his^ depend-

ence solely on his own efforts and has

looked for no outside aid or influence to

assist him in his business aft'airs.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Matthews

has been blessed with four children, all

born in Augusta township: Robert El-

mer, born in October. 1871, and still at

home; Alfred Leander, who was born in

1873. and died in 1875: Tina Roberta,

who was born September 28, 18— . and

died November 17. 1902: and Troy Ma-

rion, burn in I'ebruar)'. i8()i. The par-

ents are members of the Christian church

at Bowen and their deceased daughter

was also a member of lliai rhuich. and

was laid to rest by her sisters in tliat or-

ganization. Mr. Matthews is a stalwart

rei)ub]ican but an active business career

has left him little time to .seek office even

had he so desired. He and his wife have

thoroughly realized the deprivations and

hardships incident to the development of

a home on the frontier and since their

marriage the}- have by their joint energy,

economy and upright living come into

possession of a good farm as the reward

of their labor.

GEORGE ^^^ASHINGTON WEBB.

George \\'ashington W^ebb was born on

section 34, Appanoose township, July 4-

1850, and it is in the same township that

he now follows the occupation of farm-

ing, being- accorded a place among the

representative agriculturists of the com-

munity. He is of English lineage, a

grandson of Giles Webb, a native of Eng-

land. His father, William Webb, was

also bom in that country, and was mar-

ried there to Harriet Baldwin, a daugh-

ter of James Baldwin. In 1841 William

Webb became a resident of Hancock

county, settling in La Harpe, and he after-

ward opened the first coal mine in ATc-

Donoug"h county, at Colchester. His

time was largely devoted to well digging

in earlier years and eventually he tonk

up his abode in .\ppanoose town.ship.

where he purchased forty acres of land

on section 34. and forty acres on section

33. He built a log house on the l;iUcr

section, where a portion of his land was

covered with timber. As the years passed

he added to his property until he secured

about two hundred .nnd cight\- acres Iving
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ill DUc body, a tract of forty acres, and aii-

otlier of eigiity acres. His lime and ener-

gies were given to tlic cultivation of the

cereals best adapted to tlie soil and lie

likewise raised stock. Later he added

dairying to his work and sold his butter

in Keokuk. Thus he lived a life of in-

dustry and perseverance anil his prosper-

ity was attributable entirely to his own
well directed labor. He died October j.

1882. while his wife passed away April

16. 18S4. In their family were three

sons and a daughter: James. William

and George, all residents of Appanoose

township; and Sarah, the wife of Emmet
Horton. of Red Willow county, Ne-

braska.

George W . Webb spent his boyhood

days on the old home place where he con-

tinued to live until six years after his

marriage. It was on the 12th of Janu-

ary, 1875, that he wedded Ella E. Lewis,

who was born in Lynnville. Chester coun-

ty, i'ennsylvania, and who was educateil

in this state. Her natal day was .Vpril

II. 1853, and her parents were Morgan

R. and Mary Ann (Downing) Lewis,

natives of Chester county, Pennsylvania.

Her father was a son of Henry and Ele-

nore ( Evans) Lewis, while her mother

was a daughter of Joseph anil Elizabeth

( Beidler) Downing, natives of Pennsyl-

vania, and a granddaughter of Thomas

Lewis and Sarah (Smith) Downing, who

were natives of England and were (Ju.'ik-

ers, or Friends, in religious faith. In Oc-

tober, 1853, Morgan R. Lewis removed

with his family to Nauvoo. and purchased

a farm on section it, Sonora township,

where he engaged in the tilling of the

soil and in raising stock. He also con-

ducted a dairy business, selling butler in

Keokuk. He owned eighty acres of

prairie land in Sonora township, and six-

teen acres of land in Ap|)anoose town-

ship. He died February 8. 1894. while

his wife passed away I-'cbniary 5, 1875.

After residing with his parents six

years subsequent to his marriage. Mr.

Webl) purchased eighty acres of land, con-

stituting the south half of the northeast

quarter of section 34, Appanoose town-

shi]). There were no trees or buildings

upon the place at that time ami he .soon

erected a residence and has since built

two bams, one in 1893 forty-eight by

hft)' feet and the other in 1900, forty-fcnir

by forty- four feet. He has other build-

ings upon his place for the shelter of

farm machinery and stock and altogether

has a model ])roperty. Many shade, or-

namental and fruit trees have been planted

by him and he now has much fruit upon

his place, deriving a considerable income

from its sale as well as from the other

tlepartments of his farm labor.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Webb have been

born four sons and a daughter. Morgan

Lewis, born December 15, 1876. is pastor

of the English Lutheran church, now lo-

cated at Murphysboro, Illinois: Blanche

Edith, born December 18, 1880. is the

wife of Frederick Earl Scbohcld, the

physical director in the \'oung Men's

Christian Association, of Burlington,

Iowa. William, born November 24, 1885.

is at home. Frank, bom N'ovember 12.

1888. died August 11. 1889. Jasper

Kent, born December 25, 1893. completes

the family.

Politically a democrat. Mr. Webb has

always refused to accept public office save
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that of school trustee and director. He
has hved continuously in the county from

his infancy to the present time and great

changes have occurred during this period

of more than a half centuiy. At the

same time he has carefully conducted

business interests that have resulted in

bringing- him a substantial competence.

JOHX HENRY BUCKERT.

John Henry Buckert, deceased, was

bom in Firstenberg, ^^'altbeck, Gemiany,

in the year 183 1 and acquired his educa-

tion in the public schools of his native

country. He was employed in a hotel

in Germany until twenty-five years of age.

when he crossed the Atlantic to America

and took up his abode in \\'arsaw, Illi-

nois. He was then employed on river

boats and was also in the ser\-ice of a

grain commission company, utilizing ev-

eiy opportunity for advancement and to

gain a start in the new world.

On the 1 6th of October, 1865, Mr.

Buckert was married to Miss Annie Cath-

erina Spitza, who was born in Ada,

Brinkhauseii, Hesse, Gemiany, December

16, 1839, and with her parents came to

the United States in 1847, t^'i^ family

liome being establislied in Warsaw, where

Mrs. Buckert attended tlie public schools.

She is a daughter of John Henn- and

Dora Dell (Walker) Spitza. Her f.uher

was a mason contractor and did much

business in the line of building in War-

saw and vicinity. He had learned his

trade in German}- and after coming to the

new w-oidd he built the old distilleries near

'\^'arsaw. In fact he erected nearly all

of the principal buildings of his locality

at an early day. His death occurred in

^^'arsaw, June 19, 1856, while his wife

passed away about two years later. She

was the mother of fourteen children, two

of whom w-ere bom of her first marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Buckert began their do-

mestic life in ^^^arsaw, where he was em-

ployed in connection with the grain trade.

He continued to reside there until his

death, which occurred on the 30th of

]May, 1875. ^Ii'S- Buckert lived with

her family in ^^'arsaw- for a year there-

after and then rented a fami near the

town for three years, after w-hich she re-

moved to a place south of Warsaw,

where she also lived for three years. She

ne.xt bought ninety-three acres in ^^'ythe

township, where five years later she sold

out and bought one hundred and si.xty

acres in Montebello township. There she

li\-ed for five years, when she again dis-

posed of her farm and invested in eighty

acres of land, formerly the property of

Dr. Spence. of Liberty, Adams county,

of which forty acres lay on section 33

and forty acres on section 34, Montebello

township. Here she has resided contin-

uiiusly since 1900 and the farm is oper-

ated by her 3'oungest son, Daniel. Mrs.

Buckert is a lady of excellent business

ability and executive force and her capa-

ble management of her business interests

has brought her a good return, .\t the

sanie tinie she has c;\rofully n-'.-ircd her

family. Eight children were born unlo

Mr. and Mrs. Buckert: John F.. who is

now living in Nauvoo, Illinois; Adam.
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wlio resides in 'IreiUon, Missouri; (ieor.^e

and (aistav, who are also residents of

Nauvoo; Cliristian. who is employed by

the Moline Plow Company at Kock

Island. Illinois: Heniy. of Hamilton: An-

nie, the wife of George Montgomery, also

of Hamilton, Illinois; and Daniel, at

home, now superintending the farm.

Mr. Buckert was a nKMiil)i.T oi' the

Lutheran church of Warsaw and he gave

his political support to the democracy,

but never sought or desired ofifice. He
was a man of genuine personal w'orth and

gained the respect of those who knew him

and the family have many warm friends

in this part of the c unity.

J. HARX'KV XCJRRIS.

1. llar\ey Xorris. who owns and oper-

ates a well kept farm in Chili township,

was born upon this place June JJ. 1S77.

and is a son of James W. and l^lizabeth

(Sterrett) Xorris. His father's birth oc-

curred in r>altimore county. Maryland,

l-'ebruary 17. 1X40. He became a farmer

by occupation and was a resident of Ad-

ams county. Illinois, from 1S50 until

June. iSjCk when he removed to Han-

cock county. He wedded Miss Elizabeth

Sterrett. whose birth occurred in llni

ford county. Maryland. February i<).

185(0. and they had three children but J.

Harvev Xorris is the only one now liv-

ing. The father died February 10. K^iO.

and the mother passed away September

5. 1S84. Both were faithful members >>(

tile Methodist church. Mr. Xorris .was a

man who possessed in nvirked degree the

trust and good will of his fellowmen. He
is said never to have had an enemy. He
was always kind and sympathetic and he

knew no distress w ithin his reach that he

did not try to relieve. He was a friend

to all the churches and was a believer in

tlie Christian religion. In his family he

was a devoteil Inisliand and father and

among his neighbors was known as a loyal

friend. His good qualities were many
and have made his name an honored one.

In the city schools of Bowen J. Han-ey

Xorris ac(piired his cilucation and under

the. parental roof spent the days of his

boyhood and youth, early becoming fa-

miliar W'itli the duties ancl labors that fall

t(^ the lot of the agriculturist. In 190J

his marriage to Miss Xellie Manlove was

consummated, and he started out in life

on his own account. She was born in

this county July 31. 1881. a daughter of

Wilfred and Sarah (Waggoner) Man-

love, the former born in Kno.x county.

Illinois, in 1841. an<l the latter in Han-

cock county in 1849. TIk- M.mloves were

of French and Welsh extraction. William

Manlove. an uncle of Mrs. Xorris. was

killed at Missionary Ridge in the Civil

war while defending the Cnion cause.

She also had a great-uncle. Henry Cecil,

who was a soldier of the Civil war and

her maternal uncles. F|)hraim and Cyrus

Waggoner, were also numbered among

the boys in blue. In the year 18(17 Wil-

fred M.mlove. father of Mrs. Xorris, ar-

rived in Hancock county, settling on sec-

tion J<). Chili township. He. too. was a

veteran of the war. having cnlistc<l as a

member of Company D, Seventy-seventh
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Illinois Regiment under Captain Black.

His life was exemplary in man}' respects,

for he was ever faithftil and honorable in

all his relations with his fellowmen, was

honest, active and industrious in business

and lived an upright life. He possessed

the confidence of his fellow citizens to an

unusual degree. He passed away July 8,

1905, and was laid to rest in Bowen ceme-

ter}'. In the family were four children

:

Linn, now living" in Chili township;

George, of Bowen ; Mrs. Norris ; and

Ada. the wife of Curtis Powell, of

Bowen.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris make their home

on section 29, Chili township. The resi-

dence here was erected by his father in

1897. The place comprises two hundred

and eighty acres of arable land, and thir-

ty acres of timber, and will come into

possession of Mr. Norris. as he is his

mother's only heir. He now gives his

time and energies to general agricultural

pursuits and stock-raising, making a spe-

cialty of the breeding and raising of thor-

oughbred Duroc hogs. As a business

man he is reliable and enterprising and

has already made a creditable place in ag-

ricultural circles, although he is numbered

among the yt)unger farmers of the town-

ship. L'nti) Mr, and Mrs. Xorris has

been bom one son, Gerald William, whose

birth occurred May i, 1903, on the same

farm on which his father's birth occurred.

Tiiis is also the place <>n which the par-

ents of Mr. Norris and also the parents

of Mrs. Xorris began housekceijing. In

his political views Mr. Norris is a stal-

wart republican but without aspiration fur

office. Socially he is connected with the

Masons anrl the Odd Fellows.

JOHN PARKER EWTNG.

Death often removes from our midst

those whom we can ill afford to lose, and

it was with the feeling of universal re-

gret that the news of the demise of John

P. Evving was received in Hancock coun-

ty. He had lived and labored here for

many 3'ears and was one of the worthy

pioneer settlers, who as time passed, stood

for progress and improvement in all lines

relating to the count3''s welfare and up-

building. At the same time he displayed

in his business career those commendable

traits which lead to success and he became

one of the extensive landowners of the

county, while his life work proved that

prosperity and an honorable name may be

won simultaneously. A native of Brown

count}", Ohio, he was bom on the Sth of

]March, 1824, being" one of the seven chil-

dren of Jackson and Catherine (Turner)

Ewing. The family is of Irish lineage,

the grandfather having been born on the

Emerald Isle, whence he came to Amer-

ica, founding the family in new wnrld.

Plis son, Jackson Ewing, was born in

Prussia and was a fanner by occupation.

He remo\-ed to Hancock county in 1846

and his home was one of the pioneer lug

cabins of W'alker township. Pie also

spent some time in Schuyler county. Illi-

nois, but died in this county in 1870,

His widow, sur\'iving him for sc\eral

years, passed awa}- at the lidnic i>f her

ilaughter, Mrs. H. Gillham. in Walker

township in 1883. In his ]iolitic;il xv.'ws

Mr. Ewing was a democrat. In ilic f.iin

ily were seven children: Margaret Aini,

who is the wife of Charles Laughlin and

lives in Walker township; Sarah Newton.
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tlic wife of Samuel ( luvinaii. nf Mi^simri;

Mary Jane, tlie wife <>f Ileiirv ( iillliaiii.

(jf Walker towiisliip: and hnir wlii> lia\e

passetl away. 'Ihe parents were IjdiIi

members of tlie Methodist Episcopal

church, in wliich tliey took an active

and helpful interest, i\Ir. Ewinsj scr\ int;

for some time as classleadcr.

John Parker I'^win^'. educated in the

public schools of Xew ^'ork, was reared

to farm life and havinjif removed to the

west eiiija.a^ed in g-eneral ag^ricultural pur-

suits in Walker township, lie was fa-

miliar with all of the experiences of pio-

neer life, with its hardships and its priva-

tions, its pleasures and its opportunities.

In his business he prospered as the years

went by, and by his energ\- and economy

he was enabled to add to iiis possessions

from time to time. and. makin.sf judicious

investments in real-estate eventually be-

came the owner of fifteen hundred acres

of rich farm land that has made Illinois

line of the greatest agricultural states of

the union. He also gave to each of his

chiUlren a good farm, and in addition

left a goodly sum of money to the family.

He was known as one of the wealthy men

of the county but moreo\er. he was

known, tof), as one of its most honorable

men. being ever straightforward and re-

liable in his business transactions.

Mr. Ewing was united in marriage tr>

Miss Elizabeth Fuller, and they became

the parents of five children : John, now
living near P.;isco, Illinois: \\'illi;iin.

whose home is near Sutter. Hancock

county, Illinois; Sarah E., the wife of

John Wallace, living near Rowen. Illi-

nois: Margaret Ella, the wife of John

Battles: and Perrv-. deceased. The wife

.uid mother pa.ssed away in September,

\X(>^. and Mr. Ewing was again married,

his .second union being with Margaret

Jane Stucker, who was born near Car-

thage, March 3, 1858, a daughter of

David and Xancy (Ewing) Stucker. By
the death of her parents she was left an

< ir])han when 1 mly nine years 1 >f age. I ler

father was a farmer by t)ccupation and

lived at different times in Iowa, in Kan-
sas, and in Schuyler county. Illinois,

while eventually he removed to Hancock
county. Politically he was a stalwart re-

l)ublican. and both he and his wife were

dev(jted and faithful members of the

Methodist church, living lives in hamiony

with their professions and iloing man\

good deeds which cndeareil them to all

who knew them. When called to their

final rest their remains w-ere interred near

Keokuk in Lee county. Iowa. In their

family were five children: John W., who
is living in Warsaw; Samuel S., who re-

sides in Higgins, Te.xas; Sarah .\., the

wife of Thomas McLain. of E.xira, Iowa;

Lydia A., the deceased wife of Abraham
Wells, who lives in Miami county. Kan-

sas ; and Mrs. Ewing.

I'nto Mr. and Mrs. Ewing were born

eight children : Rosetta, the wife of

John Kiser, of Warsaw, Illinois, by

whom she has four children. Ethel. Irma.

.Xnna L. and Claude; Robert S.. who
married Rlioda Whittaker. a resident of

Hamilton. Illinois: Charles W., living in

.Sutter, who married Fannie McCnicken,

and has two sons, Lorren and Carroll

;

\'iola A., the wife of Charles Rampley.

of Warsaw ; Lemuel M.. who lives in

Warsaw and marrie<l Ainia Schlenk, by

whuin be h.-is <>ih- smi, Cecil : Maude Belle.
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will) tlied at tlie age of four years and

was laid to rest in the cemetery by lier

father's side: Grover C, who Hves in

Sutter and married Lydia Hinerhoff, b\-

whom lie lias one son. Mar\-in : and Vic-

toria, who is at home with her mother.

It was on the ist of July, 1903, that Mr.

Ewing was called from this life, passing

away on the home farm near Sutter, his

remains being interred in ^^'alker ceme-

tery. i\Irs. Ewing's youngest daughter

still owns a part of the home place, and

one son the other part. Her husband built

the residence thereon and made all of the

improvements. In April, 1904, Mrs-.

Ewing purchased a pretty residence on

Eighth and ^^'ebster streets in Warsaw,

where she is now comfortably situated

and she has many friends in the commu-

nit_\'—friends who know her as a most

kind-hearted woman and a good neigh-

bor. !Mr. Ewing lived to attain the age

of sevent}--nine years and his was a use-

ful, active and upright life, standing in

exemplification of what may be accom-

plished bv unfaltering industr\' and unre-

mitting diligence. His wealth was

worthily won so that the most envious

could not grudge him his success and his

record is one wliich reflects credit upon

the count\' in which he so long made his

home.

]{-\)rA-. GEORGE W. JONES.

Judge George W. Jones represents one

of the old and prominent pioneer fami-

lies of Hancock county, his jjarents being

Emmanuel and Mary Ann (Rees) Jones,

who are mentioned elsewhere in this work
and in connection with their life history is

gix'en an account of the ancestral history

of the family. He left Ohio in 1856 with

his father's family and proceeded by boat

down the Ohio and up the Mississippi

river to St. Louis, the family remaining

for three weeks at Canton. There were

about eighty families aboard the steam-

boat, named "Ben Bolt." Emmanuel

Jones left his wife and children with his

brother-in-law, LIo\-d Rees, while he

came to Carthage and investigated the

land, which he had previously purchased.

He then in company with his son, George

W., and an uncle of the latter made a

trip with a yoke of oxen and a mule to

Alexandria, crossing to Warsaw on the

ferry boat. There the)- waited for the

family, who came tip on the packet, and

at the same time they accidental!}' came

across a cousin of Mr. Jones' mother, who
li\-ed about twelve miles from that place.

The family traveled across the prairie

with ox teams to Carthage and on the

entire trip did not pass a single home un-

til they came to the old Comer place,

which is still standing-. They remained

all night at the Wells tavern, which was

toni down about two years ago. Tlie

first bouse they canic to in Carthage stood

where the James Black residence is now

seen and was ;i little f)ne-stoi"y structure

weatherboarded with clapboards. Going

from Carthage to the tr.ict they did not

]>ass another house for two miles, when

they saw a little log cabin. AliMiit two

miles northeast of this st(.)od the little

house of Ned Russell and these were the

only houses between Carthage and the
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olil lioniestcad farm, upnu wliicli tlie

Jdik's family located. lunmamiel Jones

built iiis liouse, re(|uirinu- ahoiU four

nioiitiis to complete the \vurl<. The tract

was wild and uiiimpmv ed. Wild tur-

keys and geese could he had in abundance

anil deer were also plentiful. Judge

Jone.s of this re\iew has ;r very retentive

niemor}- and relates in most interesting

style events of pioneer times and the wax-

in which they lived, lie well remembers

the conversation that occurred on that

overland trip tifty years ago. Soon after

reaching their new home fi\c nut of the

family of six were ill with malaria and

it was almost impussiblc to gel an\- one

to wait on them. .\n old neighbor wo-

man came to them to render assistance.

She lived four miles away and she said

she would undertake their care if they

wnuM turn off their physician and get

hers. Mr, Jones did this and the new

physician. Dr. Rooz. greatly assistetl

them and remained the family physician

until his death. Judge Jones has in his

|)ossession a medal which he jiicked up

in ihi- dust when a barefoot boy. It rep-

resents the campaign when \\'illi:nn H.

Harrison was presiilential nominee. He
also has inany coins over seventy-five

years old and other interesting curii>s.

His education was largely ac(|uired in the

district schools, such as were conimon at

an early day in Illinois. He learned his

lessons while seated on a sycamore slab,

the seat being formed by jilacing such a

slab upon wooden i)ius which were in-

serted into the slab. The writing desk

was formed much after the same manner.

a long board being hung uixm hinges fas-

teneil to the wimlow sills, and when writ-

ing was to be done they just raised one

side of the board and through an auger

hole they placed a stick to jiold it up. hi

the summer months he worked in the

fields, taking his place behind the plow as

soon as his age and strength permitted.

I^ter he carried on farming on his own
accoimt through the summer months and

in the wiiuer seasons for five years en-

gaged in teaching.

On the 25th of September. 1864. Mr.

Jones was married to Miss Emeline Dale,

who was lx)rn on section 30. HanctKk

township. March 4. 1846. her parents be-

ing George W. and Martha ( Booz) Dale,

who were natives of Kentucky, in which

state Mr. Dale carrietl on farming. They

came to Illinois at an early day and Mr.

Dale died in 1862 from the effects of in-

juries receive<l in a runaway. He was an

industrious. enter])rising man, kindly and

considerate of others. His wife, who
made her home with Mr. and Mrs. Jones

for se\en years, passed away Februar>'

]2. 1 88 1, at the age of seventy-five years.

She was a member of the Christian

church and was a most estimable lady.

Mr. Dale filled several township offices.

In their family were seven children, four

of whom are now living, namely : James,

who resides in Carthage; Margaret, the

wife of l^hil D. Williams, of \ji Harix'.

Illinois; Kmeline. now Mrs. Jones; ami

John, who is li\ ing on section 31, Han-

cock township.

I'ivc years after his marriage Jnilge

Jones of this review abandoned fanning

and devoted five years thereafter to teich-

ing. with the exce])tion of one winter,

that of iS6S-<k;. which he spent as a stu-

dent in .\bingdon College. In the sum-
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mer of 1869 and the winter of 1870 he

taught at Oak Grove and through tlie

following summer and winter was a

teacher in the Independence school. In

1871 he purchased a lot in Carthage on

Main street and built his home, which he

has since rebuilt and greatly enlarged.

He then returned to Middle creek, where

he taught through the winter of 1871-72.

which ended his career as an educator.

He had, however, proved a very capable

instructor and the schools of which he

had charge made substantial progress un-

der his direction but his ambitions lay

in other directions. While teaching he

had served for two temis as town clerk

in Hancock township, in 1855 and 1856.

In his political views he is a democrat

and has long been recognized as one of

the leaders of the party in his county.

On the 31st of March, 1874, he became

deputy sherifif and served to the end of the

term under John D. Stevens and also was

deputy sheriff for two terms, or four

years, under C. T. Cannon, filling the po-

sition until December, 1882. In the

meantime he was also constable of Car-

thage township for eight years, acting in

that capacity until 1883, when he was

elected magistrate of the city and resigned

the former position. He acted as mag-

istrate for four terms, or sixteen years,

being chosen to the office on the anti-

license ticket, and it was this position

which won him the title by which he is

uniformly known—Judge Jnnes. While

acting as police magistrate he married one

hundred and sixty-six couples and since

taking the office of justice of the peace in

April. T905. he has pcrfnrmed sixteen

ninrri.'igc ceremonies. Tie has also served

as a member of the city school board

and the cause of education has found in

him a warm and stalwart friend. He
maintains his justice court on jNIain

street and in addition to his other duties

he has for the past thirt}'- years worked

at the court house extending taxes on the

tax books. He has many times been dep-

uty county clerk and has also been em-

ployed in the office of county superintend-

ent and that of city treasttrer. Since 1883

he has been the efficient and trusted school

treasurer of Carthage township, being ap-

pointed b}' a board of two republicans and

one prohibitionist, while he is a stanch

democrat. The appointment came to him

on the 7th of March, 1883, and he still

continues in the office. In 1892 he was

chosen superintendent of the fair grounds

for a term of one year and was assistant

secretary of the Fair Association prior to

this time. He has assisted for three years

in distributing- the poor fund of the cit_\-

and thus he has filled many places of pub-

lic trust and responsibility, being always

found thoroughly reliable and enterpris-

ing. He has moreover frequentl}^ been

called to assist in the bank when extra

help has been needed. Like his fatlier he

has always been an earnest and stalwart

democrat. He is undoubtedly one of ilie

most methodical men of the county and

state, having kept an account of all his

doings ever since he entered business life.

He is .-i lino writer and s])lendid account-

ant and has been well <|ualified for ilio

discharge of the various duties that have

devolved upon liim. L'pon the organiza-

tion of Plnm Brothers Brick and Tile

Com|);in\- of Carthage. Mr. Jones bccnne

trcisurer and has .served in this position
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cuiitimiuusly since, uv for tliree years.

He was administrator of his fatlier's es-

tate, lias also acted as administrator,

guardian, trustee and conservator of

many estates for many years and in this

ciiiiiurtiiiii has settled many intricate

business prol>lems.

L'nto Mr. and Mrs. Jones has been

born a sun, lunmanucl W'.. whose birth

'•ccurred in Hancock county, March 31,

1S71. lie pursued his education hero.

[jassinj; through successive grades until

he had cnmijleted the high school work,

and he also attended a year and a half

at Carthage College. He afterward at-

tended Eureka College at Eureka, Illi-

nois, for ncarlv two years, when his

health failed and he returned home. He
is a carpenter and contractor and is an

expert mechanic. He spent six years

working at his trade in Omaha, Nebraska,

with a prominent builder, going there in

iX(j9 iir i(;oo. During the winter of

1905-06 he worked nn the tax buoks at

Carthage. He wedded Miss Mary Chris-

tensen. at Council P.luffs, Iowa, in 1903,

and they make their home in Carthage.

Like his father he is a stalwart democrat

and is a man of good education.

I5oth Judge Jones and his wife are con-

sistent memijers of the Christian church.

He became identified therewith October

j6, i8f)2, and beginning in 1873 he served

for two years as ;ui elder in Oak Grove

church and was also assistant superin-

tendent of the Sunday-school for cue year

and superintendent for one year of that

school. He served as deacon in the church

at Carthage from 1S77 until \Xj<i and

since that time has been elder, being again

and au'.'iin re-electeil. He w.i-^ .i'i<ist.iiii su-

[)erintendent of the Sunday-school in Car-

tilage for three years and a half and for

many years has been superintendent and

Cfintinuously has served as a teacher when
not in the former position. He has also

been church treasurer, and in fact has la-

in ire<l untiringly fur the benefit of the

church whether in office or out of it and

has contributed in direct measure to its

improvement. His wife is also deeply in-

terested in the church, sharing with him

in all of his work in its behalf. Mr. Junes

is an honored member of the Odd Fellows

society, belonging to Bentley lodge. Xo.

412. of which he ser\'ed as secretary for

two years. He belongs to the Knights i>f

Pythias lodge, No. 388. and for five temis

has sen'ed as keeper of the records and

has been both chancellor commander and

vice chancellor.

Judge Jones has spent nearly his entire

life in this county and few men are mere

widely known and none arc held in higher

esteem because of a life of uprightness,

honor, integrity and kindly purpose. His

life has been filled with many good deeds

and benevolent actions. He is pleasant

and genial and the number of his friends

is almost co-extensive with the number

of his acquaintances.

EMMANUEL JONES.

Emmanuel Jones, deceased, was bom
in Rciley township. Butler county. Ohio.

December 25. 1813. and was a son of

Nicholas and Mar\- rFaniswortht Tones.
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who remoxed from Xorthumberland

county, Pennsylvania, to Ohio after the

war of 1 812, in which Nicholas Jones

had participated. He had three brothers

who ser\cd in that war, under General

Anthony \\ ayne. On removing west-

ward to Ohio Nicholas Jones arrived at

Cincinnati. Ohio, which was a village of

log cabins on the bottom then called Lo-

santville. He did not like it there. He
then went back thirty miles and settled

in the midst of a timbered tract in Butler

county, three miles south of where Ox-

ford now stands, the trees growing so

thick that it was necessary to remove

them before he could build a log caliin.

The family there lived in true pioneer

style. There was no glass for windows

and instead greased paper was used. In

the cabin were large, broad chimneys and

they hung their candles in the chimneys

so the Indians could not see the lights.

fi)r the red men were still numerous in

the neighborhood and were a constant

menace to life and property. The first

tax which Nicholas Jones paid was fifty

cents on his quarter section of land. He
won the half dollar by driving a heifer

whicli a neigiibor had sold to a man at

the county-seat, a distance of ten miles,

but while walking back hume he Inst tlie

money. There were many privations and

liardships incident to ])ionccr life which

were borne by the frunily bul as the \cars

l)assed tliey succeeded in converting the

place into a good and well improved

farm.

Emmainiel Jones si)enl his boyhood

days upon the old homestead farm in

Ijutler C(iunt>' and in liis youtli learned

the trade of a carpenter and millwright.

He afterward spent ten years in \'enice.

Ohio, and in May. 1856, removed west-

ward to Carthage, Illinois, where he re-

sided continuously until his death, which

occurred in 1900. He was a fife major

in the second regiment of the Third

Battalion of the Ohio Militia. This com-

mission was dated September 14. 1831.

He played the fife throughout his ent'ire

life, his services in that direction being

much in demand at different celebrations.

He did duty as a fifer under Colonel

Griffin Halstead, the father of Murat

Halstead, of Cincinnati, Ohio, the official

historian of the war department. ^Ir.

Jones received his appointment as fifer

from L. D. Kennard, lieutenant colonel,

attested by L. D. Campbell, adjutant and

the commission papers are now in posses-

sion of his son. Judge George W. Jones,

of Carthage. (This commission was

dated Hamilton. Ohio. October 17, 1835).

In the }ear 1857. Emmanuel Jones served

as collector in Hancock townshi]^. Han-

cock count}-, and he was in many ways

identified with the public life of the com-

nuinit\' and the development and l^rog-

ress of this portion of the state. He was

also one of the school trustees of said

township.

In early manhood Emmanuel Jones

was united in marriage to INIiss Mary Ann
Rees. ;i daughter of John Rees. who came

from \\"ales to America in company will)

a brother in the Latter jiart of the eight-

eenth ceiUury. The_\' landed in New
^'ork and Jcihn Rees at once associated

himself with the I'.nglisb ])eoplo of the

new world, so as to become familiar with

the language spoken. He worked for a

nirui who was a whig. One dav his land-
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luid asked him how he was going to vote,

te!liii.ij liiin the whigs were in favor of

i\\c landlords. Rees replied "If tliat is

the case I will not in\estigate farther lint

w ill vote against them" and so voted the

democratic ticket all liis life. He was

married in Xew ^'ork to Miss Sarah

Lloyd and together witli his hrother they

removed to Kentucky, wliere Mrs. Rees

died. John Rees afterward wedded Miss

Ann Laing and remo\ed to Rossville.

Oliio, which is now a part of West Hamil-

t(Mi, Ohio. There he worked at his trade

of blacksmithing. wiiich he had perfected

in a seven years' apprenticeship in Wales.

.\ftcr a residence of several years in

Hamilton, Butler county, he took up his

alx'de upon a farm in Butler township,

tiiat county, where he conducted a black-

smith shop and also carried on general

farming until he retired from active busi-

ness life. He was influential in commu-

nity alTairs and served as assessor for

many years in Ohio. He was also cap-

tain in one of the old militia companies

and was always known by that title. He
came to .\merica in order to escape com-

pulsory military service in the English

army but was so well pleased with the

country that he never returned. The

last letter he ever received from home

was written by his mother, who was then

one hundred and five years of age. He
died in 1S53, at the age of seventy-six

years, ("leorge W. Jones has in his pos-

session the Bible in the Welsh language

tiiat was given to John Rees by his mother

when he left Wales. It was his daugh-

ter. Marv .\nn. who became the wife of

Emmanuel Jones. Her grandmother,

Sarah Chamberlain, who married John

Laing, at one time kept the Americatis

aild Briti-sli fmm meeting ;it her Immc in

Xew Jersey, being .it th.it time a little

girl. W hen the British marauders went

around over the country demanding

everytliing that they cared to use. tiiey

saw her one day out in the yard and told

her they wantetl honey. She advised

them t(j go to the house for it but instead

of tiiat they knt^icked the hives to pieces

and took the honey. Mrs. (Chamberlain)

Laing also remembered of seeing General

Washington. She died in L'm'on county,

Indiana, when between ninety-seven ;md

ninety-eight years of age. Mrs. Laing's

mother's maiden name was Hannah

Lawrence. Her ancestors had settled on

Long Island at a very early day, one of

tliem being John Lawrence, an English-

man.

Mary Ann Rees, wife of Emmanuel

Jones, was born in Rossville, now West

Hamilton. Ohio, April 7, 1818, and on the

12th of March. 1835, gave her hand in

marriage to Mr Jones, with whom she

lived happily for fifty-six years. She.

with her husband, became members of

the Christian church in 1S57, being bap-

tized by Elder Thomas S. Brockman, in

Crooked creek near their hi>me. She was

a kind-hearted woman, was never known

to do an unkindly act in her life and she

was greatly beloved by all. Her funeral

sermon as well as that of her husband was

]ireached by Elder Charles Scofield. Mr.

and Mrs. Jones became the parents of nine

children, of whom four are now living:

George W., mentionetl elsewhere in this

work: Jerome B., who is living in Car-

thage township: Anna M., the wife of

Alfred Adams, who resides uixm the old
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homestead farm in Hancock township

;

and Tylee R. Jones, who is living with

his sister on the old homestead. The

parents were devoted members of the

Christian church, in which Mr. Jones

served as an elder for thirty years. In

the work of the church they took a ver}'

active and helpful part and their influ-

ence proved a potent element for good.

Mr. Jones was a quiet unostentatious man
and good citizen, who was well respected

by all who knew him. A devoted chris-

tian gentleman, he did much to promote

the cause of the church at Oak Grove and

largel}' aided in the erection of the sub-

stantial frame building there. He fur-

nished every piece of timber for the frame

work and heavy sills and hauled them to

the place of building over a miserably

poor road for a distance of four or five

miles, in which he had to cross two creeks.

Hie timber was .hewed by George ^^^

Jones and his brother and was framed

for the church by the father. He also

worked by the day as a carpenter on the

building, likewise ga\'e money for its con-

struction and was never known to refuse

a call for aid in worthy christian work

or benevolent purpose. He was one of

the first converts under the teaching of

General T. S. Brockman in 1857 and

throughout his entire life his actions were

guided by high purpose and wdrlhy mo-

tives. His Christianity was not in reserve

for Sunday use but permeated his every-

day life and work and found exemplifi-

cation in his business. He was a very

inchistrious man and could never be in-

duced to execute a poor job. He was

always at work, rain or shine, and did

all iif the work fur Xorman Ilcili.irt. who

had the best mill ever erected in the

county. He also built other mills and

he wove thousands of yards of carpet,

operating looms in an early da)'. A man

of domestic tastes he had great love for

his home and in his family displayed the

most kindly, generous spirit. All who

knew him respected him for his g'enuine

worth and his history well deserves men-

tion in this volvime, as he was one of the

early settlers of the county and ditl much

to promote its upbuilding and develop-

ment.

He and his wife lived upon the farm

until their children prevailed upon them

to lea\-e it and take up their abode in Car-

thage, where they remained until called

to their final rest. They experienced

many privations and hardships during

their early life as pioneers in Illinois. He
first built his house on the hill at the

advice of friends but had to move it down,

so that the neighbors hitched twenty

yoke of oxen to it and in this way took

it to its present site, hauling the building

with \Q\-\ strong chains. The number

of their friends was almost co-extensive

with the number of their acquaintances

and they were classed among the most

respected and worthy pioneer residents oi

the countv.

l-IENRV C. WILLIAMS.

Henry C. Williams, one of (he promi-

nent residents of W.alker township, who

has attained a goodh' measure of suc-

cess in his fanning opcr.nlions, w;is Imrn
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in Kentucky oii .Sfi)lc!nl)<.T ju. 18J9, his

parents being Levi and Mary (Reid)

Williams, who were likewise natives of

Kentucky. Both were bom in Madison

county, the father in 1794 and the mother

in 1796. His life was given to the work
>>\ the farm, aiul thinking to more readily

achieve success by establishing a home
on the frontier he came to Hancock

county in 1S3J. .settling in Walker town-

shi]). The Land was largely unlin>ken prai-

rie or uncut forests, and he lived in a little

log cal)in for some years in true pioneer

style, sharing in llie h.irdships and pri-

vations, the pleasures and the opportuni-

ties which come to those who establish

homes on the frontier. He hail previous-

ly .served his country as a soldier in the

war of 1812. and again his military spirit

was manifest in the attempt which was

made by the settlers to drive the Mor-

mons from the county in 1844. resulting

in the expulsion of the sect whose polyg-

amous practices \vere obnoxious to the

law-abiding citizens. He was also a

member of the Illinois militia and sened

with the rank of colonel, commanding a

regiment. His political allegiance was

given til the whig pai^t}' and lii^ Last pres-

idential vote was cast for Abraham Lin-

coln. He died in the year i860, while

his wife passed away in 1872. and they

were laid to rest in Walker township.

I'eo])le of the highest respectability, they

won the hearty esteem and confidence of

all with whom they were associated. In

their family were five children, of whom
three are now living: J<'bn R.. i>f War-
saw: Rice C. iif I'eoria. Illinois: and

Henn- C. of this review.

When only three years of age Henry C.

Williams was brought by his parents to

Hancock county, and in the primitive

schools of Walker township lie acquired

a knowledge of the common branches <jf

English learning. His training at fann

labor was not meager, for he early as-

sisted in the arduous task of developing

new land and remained upon the old

homestead with his parents until long

after he had attained his majority. At

the time of the early gold excitement in

California .he made a trip to the Pacific

coast, spending three years in the mines

and in traveling over that part of the

country. Folkjwing his i-eturn to Han-

cock county he engaged in farming in

Walker township and throughout the

greater part nf his life has continuously

followed general agricultural pursuits..

He completed his arrangements for hav-

ing a home of his own, by his marriage in

1S3S. to Miss Martha J. Quick, who was

born in Bullet county, KeiUucky. in 1S40,

a daughter of Alfred and Susan E. Quick,

both of whom were born about twenty-

live miles from Louisville, Kentucky,

whence they came to Hancock county in

1847. settling in Rocky Run township.

Her father was a stalwart republican but

not an office seeker. In his family were

seven children: Preston X. Quick, now

living in Rocky Run township: Samuel,

of the same township: James .\.. a resi-

dent of Mis.souri ; Susan, the wife of

James Shipe, of Warsaw : and three wlm

have passeil away. The mother's death

occurred in July, 1892, and the father dicti

in 1805. his remains being then interred

by her side in a cemetery in Rciik\ Run

township.

Prior to his marriage Mr. Williams
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purcliased one hundred and thirteen acres

of land in \\"alker township and upon

this farm he has made all of the improve-

ments, erecting a pretty home in 1879,

and at different times other substantial

structures in the WTij of barns and sheds

for the shelter of grain and stock. He
was quite successful in the work of tilling

the soil and has also raised some stock.

At the same time he has not been neglect-

ful of public duties and interests and has

served as school trustee and director.

His political allegiance is given to the

Republican party.

L"nto j\Ir. and }ilrs. Williams were born

five children, the birthplace of all being

the present home farm. These are:

Rosa A., the wife of J- C. Perry, of

Bowen, Illinois, by whom she has three

children, Russell. Stella and Grace; Rob-

ert M., who wedded Anna Denton, by

whom he has three children, Earl, Lo-

vetta, and Dolores, their home being in

the state of Missouri; William P., who
resides in Wythe township, and married

Etta Lane, by whom he has two sons,

Ralph and Lloyd; lona J., who is acting

as her father's housekeeper; and Luella

M., the wife of John T. Gabel, of W^ythe

towfiship, l)y whom she has two cliil-

dren, Plarold and Edna. The wife and

mother died April 22, 1895, and was laid

to rest in Wilcox cemetery. She passed

away in tiie faith of the Christian church,

of which she was a devoted and faithful

member. In her life she exem])1iried

many sterling traits of character and lluis

left behind her many warm friends wlm
yet cherisii her memory. Mr. Williams

i.s also a devoterl member of the Christian

cliurch. in which he has served as deacon

and treasurer, for some time. He began

life with limited resources but through

economy, upright life and business ability,

and the aid of his wife, who was indeed

a faithful companion and helpmate to him

on life's journey, he has accumulated a

comfortable competence and is now en-

abled to enjoy man)' of the comforts of

life, while in the community he stands

high in public regard as one who is

worthy of the ties of home and friendship

and to the duties of citizenship as. well

as to the obligations of the business

world.

JOSEPH E. HELFRICH.

Joseph E. Plelfrich. postmaster of Car-

thage, was born in this city Xovember

13, i860, a son of J(.)hn and Josephine

( Loring) Helfrich. The father was born

and reared in Germany and in 1857 came

to the I'nited States to avoid compulse iry

military service in his country, settling

first in Ohio, but soon afterward remov-

ing to Carthage. Here he met and m.nr-

ried Miss Loring, a daughter of h'rcd-

erick Loring, who came to Illinois from

Vermont. Mr. Helfrich's desire to avoid

militar}' serxicc was not from any lack

of courage on his part as was soon dem-

onstrated 1)_\- the patriotism and loyalty

he displayed to his native country when

the Lniled States became invnKed in tlic

Civil war. With lirm lu'licf in the |-iglil-

ciiusncss ul' the L'nion cause, he enlisted

in i86i as a member of Company B, One

llnndrcd ;ind iMghtcenlli Illinois \'nlun-
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teer InfaiUrv ami scrvcil until the close

of the hostilities without hospital rciroRl.

He was always at his post of duty anil

participated in nianv important engajje-

nients. Kelumiu.i;- to the north wlicn the

war was over he opened a meat niarl-;et

in Carthage in i8(>5 and continued in that

business successfully until his death in

1887. He was a very active and earnest

worker in support of the Republican party

but not an aspirant for office. That he

gave his aid willingly and freely to the

country in the dark days of the Civil nar

is not only indicated by his valorous ser-

vice on the held of battle but also by his

refusal to apply for a pension, lie was

iiominated on the republican ticket for

the office of sheriff when the count}- had
,

a normal democratic majority of Oi\e
.

thousand and his i)ersonal diit\ and the

confidence reposed in him by his fellow,

townsmen is indicated by the fact that

he was defeated by only sixty-two votes.

He was reared in the faith of the Catho-

lic church, while his wife was a member of

the Christian church. She is still living

and is a most active, effective and earnest

worker in the Christian church and its at-

tendant societies. She is greatly re-

spected and admired among the older

residents of the city, where she has many
friends. In the family were seven sons

and tw(j daughters, all of whom are now-

living in Carthage: Joseph E.. of this re-

view : Mary C, the wife of J. L. Wolfe:

Estella. the wife of L. G. Cierard : Charles

N. ; (ieorge \ .. states attorney for Han-

cock county
: John F. : .Mbert H. : Leo L.

:

and Oliver C. Helfrich.

Joseph E. Helfrich. the eldest of the

family, was educated in the jjublic schools

31

and afterward became his father's assist-

.int in the meat market and subsc<|uent to

the father's death jjurchased the business,

which has been conducted in the same

linilding for forty years. It is situated

on the south siile of the S(|u;ire and is now
the property of Mr. Helfrich of this re-

view-, tlie enter|)rise being the oldest busi-

ness conducted under the .same name in

the city. Mr. Helfrich enjoys an unas-

sailable reputation in business circles for

his reliability and enterprise. He is ever

straightforward in his dealings and well

merits the success which has come to

him. for it has resulted from close ap-

plication and unfaltering energy.

Mr. Helfrich was married September

.1: 18^1, tO:Miss Ida May Cudney. of Car-

.tJj^ge. a daughter of l^ter Cudney. one

of the earlier residents of the county, who
caiiie here from Michigan. They now-

hare tllree children: Mabel A., the wife

of Alva M. Williams, a resident of Breck-

enridge. this county: and Edith Lyle and

Otis Lloyd, both at home. All have re-

cei\ed gooil educational privileges. The

family residence is at the corner of Main

and College avenue and the parents and

children attend and supi)ort the Christian

church.

Mr. Helfrich is a member of Hancock

lodge. No. 20. Ancient b^ree and Accepted

Masons, of which he has been worshipful

master for two terms and also representa-

tive to the grand lodge. He belongs to

Carthage chapter. Royal .\rch ^[asons,

to the Independent Order of Odd Fellows,

the Knights of Pythias fraternity, the

Modern Woodmen camp. .Ancient Order

of I'nited Workmen and Court of Homtr

anil is a worthy exemplar of these va-
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n'cius organizations which have their basic

element in mutual helpfulness and broth-

erl}' kindness. In politics Air. Helfrich

has al\va}-s been an acti\e and earnest

republican from the time he attained his

majority and has been a member of the

district central committee and for a num-

ber of years, chairman of the township

central committee. The first office to

which he was elected was that of town-

ship clerk, while later he was supervisor

of Carthage township for two terms. He
has attended as a delegate the various

count\' and congressional conventions but

has ne\er lieen active as a politician in

the usually accepted sense of the term.

He is, however, now filling the position

of postmaster, to which he was appointed

by President Roosevelt in 1902. During

his incumbency the postoffice has been

advanced from a third to a second class

and four new rural free delivery routes

ha\-e been established, while there has

been a large increase in the amount of

business done, the revenue being increased

twenty-five per cent. There are three

assistants em])k)yed in the office and Mr.

Helfrich was re-appointed, May. 1906,

which is entirely satisfactory tn the citi-

zens at large, for his administratimi has

been acceptable to all. owing to his

promptness and reliability in the discharge

of liis duties. His residence in the city

covers the entire ])criod of his life ami be

is one of its most respected and winiliy

business men and officers.

On the President's call fur vniunteers

for the Spanish-American war in 1898.

Mr. Helfrich organized a cumpany of

line himdrcd and thirty men. known ;is

the Hancock C(innt\' X'ujunteers, ami ihe

whole company was very much disap-

pointed on finding that the quota for the

state had been filled when their regiment

was enlisted. "Sir. Helfrich served nine

3'ears in the state militia, resigning the

captaincy of his company, owing to lack

of time.

JOHN B. JOHNSON.

John B. Johnson, who since 1901 has

resided in Carthage, prior to which dale

lie was engaged in farming- and stock-

raising in Hancock county, was bom in

St. Mary's township, March 4. 1867, his

parents being M. M. and Mary (Bacon)

Johnson. The father's birth also occurred

in St. Mary's township, Hancock county,

while the mother was bom in Tennessee

township, McDonough county. The fa-

ther died April 7, 1906. and the mother

lives at Carthage. Further mention is

made of the famil_\- in connection with

the sketch of the father on another page

of this work.

John 1). Johnsiin was educated in the

district .schools of St. i\Iary's townslii]).

in Carthage College and in Bloomingtun

College in this state. During the periods

of vacation he assisted in the labors of

the farm and remained with his jiarcnts

u])on the old homestead until he had at-

tained his majority, giving his attention

to f.irming and stock-raising. In Octo-

ber. iS()4. he was unitetl in marriage to

Miss Stella Walker, a daughter of Thom-

as I. and Mary (.\tchinson') Walker, .md

.a n;ili\'c of St. M;ir\'s. Il.ancock county.
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where slie was born October 3. 1870, ami

made licr Iioiiic until she came to live in

Carthago. I Icr father is also a resident

<pf C "artliai^i- but iier mother passed awav
I'ebruary i. ii;o5. Mrs. Juhnson contin-

ued her education in the high schools and

in the college of Carthage and is a well

informed lady of innate culture and re-

finement, who presides with gracious hos-

pitality over their pleasant home. For

seven years after their marriage Mr. and

Mrs. Johnson li\cd upon a farm in St.

Mar}-'s township, but in 1901 removed

to the city, purchasing a new house at

the corner of Adams and I'.uchan.an

streets. Mr. Johnson is still engaged in

farming and stock-raising, but superin-

tends his business interests while li\ing in

Carthage. He feeds .tbnut three lumdred

head of cattle a year and also a large

number of hogs and deals quite exten-

sively in horses. He also owns some lots

in C.irthage in addition in his residence

])riii)erty and he has his dttice at the Stock

I'3.\change in the ^IcMahon building >>n

.\dams street. He likewise has an im-

proved fami of two hundred and forty

acres of land in Carthage townshi]) and

one hundred and sixtv acres of land in

St. Mary's townshi]). Mc is yet a voung

luan l)Ut has attaine(l considerable suc-

cess in business affairs and has accumu-

lated a \ery desirable competence.

In liis political views Mr. Johnson is

a democrat and has serveil as supervisor

and school director. He belongs to the

Woodmen camp and he and his wife are

devoted, active and faithful members of

the Methodist church, in which he is serv-

ing as steward. T>oth are eligible to

membership with the Sons and Daugh-

ters of the American Revolution, being

descended from ancestors who fought for

the independence of the nation. They
have an attractive hoiue. tastefully fur-

nished, and books and music indicate the

interests of Mr. and Mrs. Jf)hnson. She

has greatly aided her husband in all of

bis undertakings and both enjoy in large

lueasure the esteem and good will of

many friends. He has already attained a

creditable place in business circles and yet

is hardly in the prime of life, so that the

future probably holds in store for him

greater successes.

CTI.XRLF.S F. SPFXCF.

Charles V. Spence. engaged in general

farming and stock-raising in Montebello

township, is one of Illinois' native sons.

.in<l from his youth has resided largely

in Hancock county. His birth, however,

occurred in .\dams county on the 26tl\

of July. 1861. his parents being Abram

and Angeline (Hulse) Spence. both na-

tives of Ohio. The maternal grandpar-

ents. Thomas and Elizabeth Hulse. were

likewise natives of the Buckeye state.

.\bram Spence. in bis early manhood re-

moved from Ohio to Adams couiUy, Illi-

nois, where he w.is marrie<I and there bis

death occurred in \SU2. I'ollowing his

demise his widow made her home near

Beverlv, Illinois, where she engaged in

teaching school, and in iSA(>, she gave

her hanil in marriage to Peter Williams,

a farmer of that locality. By this union
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there were born four children, two sons

and two daughters, of wliom three are'

now living, Alary Etta, W'iUiam G. and

Frank E., all of whom are residents of

Camp Point, Illinois, while Melissa, who

was the second in order of birth, died at

the age of two years. B}' the mother's

lirst marriage there were two sons, the

elder being Dr. John T. Spence, who is a

practicing physician at Camp Point, Illi-

nois. The death of Mrs. Spence occurred

April 28, 1899.

Charles F. Spence lived with his

mother to the age of seventeen years,

when he began earning his own living li}'

working b)- the month as a farm hand in

Adams and Hancock counties. He was

thus employed until a year prior to his

marriage, when he purchased seventy-nine

acres of land on section 26, Walker town-

ship, Hancock county, whereon he re-

sided for four years. He then purchased

one hundred acres on section 35, Monte-

bello tmvnship and the year following his

removal to his new purchase he sold his

property in Walker township. The one-

hnndred-acre tract was c|uite well im-

proved when he took possession. It was

a stock farm and Mr. Spence has here en-

gaged extensively in raising stock. He
has an eight-ton stock .scale upcm his place,

and from time to time he has made sub-

.stantial improvements. He also built

two corn-cribs, one a (loul)le crib. 1 .atL-r

he Iniilt two more cribs and aflerwai<l

a liay liani twenty-si.x by thirty-six feci

witli a nine foot sherl on three sides. In

1896 lie had a well drilK'd 1m llu- dc]iih

of one hundred and Iwcnly-six feel. \\c

farms very little upon his place, havini.;

eighteen acres only in corn, while the

remainder of his land is used for pastur-

age or for the raising of hay. However,

he gives his personal supervision to the

conduct of a farm of seventy-seven acres

on section 34, Montebello township, culti-

\-ating the fields for the purpose of rais-

ing the cereals best adapted to soil and

climate. He is, however, best known as

a stockman and raises horses, hogs and

cattle. He also buys and deals in cattle,

feeding and shipping about eighty or one

hundred head annually. He also deals

quite extensive!)- in hogs, feeding about

three hundred head per year.

On the 17th of February. 1886, Mr.

Spence was married to Miss Dora Har-

rison, who was born in \\alker town-

ship. Flancock county, September 16.

1864. She is a granddaughter of Julin

and Martha (Ainsworth) Harrison, na-

tives of Lancashire, England, and came

to America about 1842, and settled in

Walker township in 1842. It was in thai

township that their son, William Har-

rison, who was eighteen years of age

when he came to .\merica, the year before

his parents, was united in marriage to

Miss Maria Kirkendall, October 19, 1851.

She was born in Pennsyh-ania. and a

daughter of Da\id Kirkendall, wlm was

born in Scotland. The death of Mi-^.

Maria Harrison occurred August 2^.

1865, ;uid the father afterward marrieil

again, llis death occurred January S.

ii)oi. I'y his lirst marriage he had fnur

sons and four daughters, of whion ,'^lrs.

Spence is the ynungest. I'.y her marriage

she became the muther of three children,

I if will 111! I w 1 1 died in infancy, while Carl

II.. the eldcsl. was born November 8,

i8i;4. and died February 16, 1893. The
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..nl\- lixinj;' child is I'liarles \\'.. \vli<i was

I)!)!!! June i,v i<^97-

Mr. Speiice gi\es liis political siii)|)i>rt

to the democracy and is a inenihcr of the

Masonic fraternity. lia\ inj;- taken the de-

grees of the lodge and chapter in Elva.s-

ton. Starting out in life on his own ac-

count when seventeen years of age he lias

alwa\s been dependent upon his own re-

sources and investigation into his life

history will sliow that his success is at-

trii)Utal)le to his own lal)ors. He has

never been idle for a single day and iii<lo-

lence is utterly foreign to liis nature. He
has worked persistently making the best

possible use of his opportunities and he

is justiv accounted one of the foremost

citizens and representati\c agriculturists

of Montcbello township.

Wn.I.T.VM DTCKSO.V P.R.ADSHAW.

William Dickson Bradshaw is a jirom-

inent pioneer of Hancock count} . wliere

he owns and operates large landed pos-

sessions and is also engaged rpiite exten-

sively in the raising of cattle. He was

born in Jacksonville. Morgan county,

this state, March 30. 1837. His father.

Joel Rradshaw. was bom in Sparta.

White county. Tennessee, in iSu. and

when a little lad of seven years was

brought from the south to Illinois by his

parents, John and Mary (Morgan)

Bradshaw, natives of Tennessee and Ken-

tucky respectively, the family home being

established in Morgan county, near Jack-

sonville. Here the father sikmU his boy-

hood antl youth, and after reaching man's

estate was there married to Miss Cather-

ine Dickson, who was born in Tennessee

in 1S15, a daughter of Hugh j. and Mar-

garet (Tunk) Dickson, the fonuer a na-

tive of Pialtimore, Maryland, while the

latter claimed the Keystone state as the

])lace of her nativity, and upon leaving

the .south they. too. located in Morgan

county, in 1817. their home being near

the Rradshaws. Hugh J. Dickson served

as a soldier in the Seminole war in Flor-

ida. After his marriage, which occurred

March 20, 1834, the father of our sub-

ject then removed from Morgan county

to this county, the time of his arrival be-

ing about August 20, 1837. He located

in La Harpe township, where he pur-

chased si.K hundred acres of wild and un-

improved land, and taking up his abode

here he at once began the work of de-

veloping and cultivating the land, erect-

ing many buildings and otherwise im-

proving the place until he made it a very

valuable and productive fami property.

In addition to his farming interests be

engaged cpite extensively in the raising

of horses, cattle and hogs, keeping ont>-

the best grades of stock upon bis farm,

lie was a veiT prominent and influential

man in his day and was a leader in the

upbuilding and development of this i>ir-

tion of the state, and here his death oc-

curred Xoveml)er 5th at the age of seven-

ty-nine. In the family of this worthy pio-

neer couple were bom ten children, but

only two brothers and one sister of our

subject are now living. The family rec-

ord is as follows: Jane, who was b<irn

March 14. 1833. and is now deceased:
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\\'illiani D.. of this review; Maiy Jane,

wlio was bom January 3, 1839, and be-

came the wife of Frank Hine, of Jack-

sonville, Illinois, but is now deceased

;

George \\"., who was boni January i,

1841, and is a resident of La Harpe; Su-

sanna E., who w-as born December 18,

1842, and died at the age of six years;

Sarah L., who was born January 14,

1845, and became the wife of William C.

Bainter, but is now deceased; Emma E.,

who was born February 8, 1847, and the

widow of James Davis, now making her

home in La Harpe; Elvina G., who was

bom May 20, 1849, ^'^d passed away at

the age of six years; Joel G., who was

bom October 2, 1852, and passed away
in 1894; and James M., who was born

December 20, 1855, and now occupies the

old homestead farm. The mother died

in 1859.

William D. Bradshaw pursued his edu-

cation in the common schools of Morgan
county, but his educational privileges

were very limited owing to the unsettled

condition of the countiy and the lack of

a good school system. He has, however,

through reading and obserxation added

to his fund of knowledge until he has be-

come a well informed man. He was early

trained to the duties of fami labor, as-

sisting his father in the arduous work of

breaking and cultivating wild land, and

sharing with the family in all of tlu'

liardsliips and privations, as well as tin.'

pleasures of a frontier existence. When
he came to this county deer and other

wild beasts were to be seen roaming

through the forest, and there was much

wild game of all kinds to be had, so liiat

the early settlers cinild indulge in hunt-

ing in those days, and thus the family

board was frec[uently supplied with wild

meat of various kinds. He remained with

his parents until the time of his marriage,

when on the 22d of December, 1867, he

was united in marriage to Miss Mary E.

Bainter. a daughter of Daniel and Sarah

(Huston) Bainter, who, after their mar-

riage in Ohio, made an overland trip to

this state, the year of their arrival being

1835. Thus, like the Bradshaws, they

were numbered among the early pioneer

settlers of this portion of the state.

Following his marriage Mr. Bradshaw

purchased a farm of one hundred and

sixty acres, on which he has placed many
improvements in the way of fences, sub-

stantial outbuildings and a fine country

residence, and here he has continued to

make his home to the present time. He
has added a tract of one hundred and fifty

acres, located on section 31, so that he

has here extensive holdings, on which he

is engaged in general farming and has

raised cattle to quite an extent, this

branch of his business proving a gratify-

ing source of income. His place is well

tiled .'ukI the land is placetl under a high

state of cultivation, so that he annually

gathers abundant crops as tiie result of

the care and labor he bestows upon, the

fields. He follows only the best methods

of farming and uses the latest improved

farm implements to facilitate his work.

I nil) iiur subject and his wife was Imrn

one daughter, Sarah Margaret, who was

bom November 4, 1868. Her death oc-

curred in June, 1894. .she having been a

great sufferer fmni rlicunialism for ni.iny

years \iv\nv to her death.

Mr. Brad.shaw's study of the current
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events nf tlie nation lias Ictl liini to give

hearty supjjort to the Democratic party.

For twenty years he served as scliool

treasurer of La Harpe township, and in

many ways has given active and lielpfnl

suppi;>rt to local advancement and prog-

ress. He lias now almost reacheil the

seventieth milestone on life's journey and

during the long years of his residence

here has seen marvelous changes as the

wild land has been converted into rich

farming property, towns and villages

have sprung into existence and tlie work

of development and improvement along

commercial, industrial and agricultural

lines has been carrieil forward, and he

has not only been a witness of all this

but has been an active participant and a

leader in many movements whereby the

general public has benefited. He and his

wife are worthy pioneer people, highly

esteemed throughout the county where

tliey have so long lived and labored and

where they enjoy the good w'ill and con-

fidence of a host of friends, to whom
they have become endeared by reason of

the many excellent traits of character

wliiih they possess.

GEORCE CLERE.

George Clere. who is engaged in gen-

eral farming in Bear Creek township, has

a place that is well kept, denoting his

great neatness, ihrifl and enterprise. He
was born upon this farm April 30. iHj2.

and is a son of Theodore and Catherine

(Miller) Clere. His father was iHini

in I-rance and crossed the ocean when
ten years of age with his parents. Soon,

however, they Ijecame residents of Cler-

mont county, Ohio. At a later d;itc

'rheo<iore Clere went to California, where

he remained for ten years, and in i<Sf><).

he was married and came to Illinois. His

wife was born an<l reared in Highland

county. Ohio, and both Mr. and Mrs.

Clere are now living in Basco. Although

a blacksmith by trade Mr. Clere has fol-

lowed farming for many years and is

now associated with his son George in

the conduct of agricultiual interests.

Mrs. Clere had one brother. Henry Miller,

who was a soldier in the Civil war for

three years, enlisting from Ohio. He lost

his eyesight in the service. He was not

in any battles but was an expert bridge-

builder, who with other workmen of this

character went ahead of the army and

built liridges and other such work, so that

the armies could continue their progress.

While thus engaged he was shot at many

times.

I'nto Mr. and Mrs. Theo<lore Clere

have been born four children: George,

of this review ; Emma, the wife of Charles

Hays, who is living near Carthage; Eliza-

beth, the wife of Albert Hartman. resid-

ing in Bear Creek township: and Cath-

erine, the wife of Dr. William Rankin,

of Basco, Illinois.

George Clere pursueil his education in

the schools of Basco and during the fall

and winter of 1890-91 was a student in

the Gem City Business College, at Quincy,

Illinois. He then returnetl to the old

Iiome farm and assiste<l his father in its

operation, continuing thereon after his
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marriage. He is mnv a partner of his

father and they deal ver\- extensively in

stock, feeding antl shipping large quanti-

ties of cattle.

On the iSth of October. 1898, Mr.

Clere was united in marriage to Misr.

Birdie Rohrbaugh, who was born near

Basco, October 3, 1876. and is a daughter

of Solomon and J\Iary (Tanner) Rohr-

baugh. Her maternal grandfather was a

soldier of the war of 1812. Her father

was born in \^irginia. while the mother's

birth occurred near Plymouth, Hancock

county, Illinois. Mr. Rohrbaugh came

to this state when quite young and is

now living in Oquawka, in Henderson

county, Illinois. His wife died, how-

ever, when their daughter, Mrs. Clere.

was a little maiden. They had three chiU

dren : Birdie; Clarence, who is living in

Leavenworth, Kansas; and Albert, who

died at the age of fourteen years.

^Ir. and Mrs. Clere began their do-

mestic life upon the old homestead farm.

comprising three hundred and seventy

acres of valuable land situated on sections

22 and 23, Bear Creek township. It is

veiy valuable and the fields are productive

because of the care and culli\ation that

has been bestowed u])on them. There

are also good liuildings upon the place

and everything is indicative of the su])er-

vision of the owner. In his ])uliiical

views George Clere is a stalwart demo-

crat, yet has never been an aspirant for

office. He is an Odd I'ellow and has

passed all of the chairs in the local lodge

aivl has twice been representati\e in the

grand lodge. He also holds mcnibcrshi])

relations with the Modern Woodmen i>f

America, and lie and his wife are devoted

members of the Baptist church. The

marriage of this worthy couple has been

blessed with one son, Leslie, who was

born January 17, 1900. on the same farm

where the father's birth occurred and

where the family are still residing.

Mr. Clere has led a life of activity and

usefulness and much that he possesses has

been acquired through his own labor.

He has worked diligently and persistently

as the years have gone by and his farm

bears every evidence of his care and

super\'ision.

JOHN J. BODDEKER.

The man whose name introduces this

rex-iew is one of the prosperous farmers

of Appanoose township that riernian\- has

furnished to this state. Born in Prussia,

Germany, his natal day was March 6.

1848, his parents being Joseph antl Jo-

sephine (Lengenman) Boddeker. He
acquired his education in the fatherlanil,

and at the age of twenty-three years en-

listed for ser\ice in the Germ;ui army, in

which he served for si.x months, at the eiui

of which time, having heard favorable

reports concerning the advantages and

u|)piirlunilics to be enjoyed in tlu' new

world, he ilecided to lca\c his native land,

and accordingly in 1S71. emigrated to

America, making his way at once to Han-

cock county, where he spent the succeed-

ing three years as a farm hand, working

by the month for various farmers of this

locality. Po.ssessing the energetic, in-
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tlustrious and economical spirit so cliar-

acteristic of the (jermaii element, at the

end of three years he was enabled to en-

^ai^e in farming on his own acconnt and

then removetl to Knox county. Missouri,

where he lived on a rented farm for eij^ht

years. Here he carried on ti^eneral a,i,'ri-

cultural pursuits and met with such gtiod

success that on the c.xiMration ()f that

period he had capital sufticient to justify

the purchase of land, and then returned

ajjain to Appanoose township, wliere he

liought eig'hty-eig;ht acres, situated on sec-

tion 14. This was Init partially improved

l)nt he at once set to work to further im-

l)rove the land, placinf^ his fields under

cultivation, from which he annually gath-

ered good crops. He has erected all of

the buildings which are today found upon

his farm, and from time to time has

added to his landed possessions, having

in t888 adiled forty acres to his original

purchase, and also twenty-four acres of

timber land, and in 1S99 he bought an

additional eighty-acre tract, so that he

now has two hundred and thirty-two acres

in all, of which one hundred acres is un-

der .'i high state of cultivation. The re-

mainder is covered with timber or used

as ])asture land, on whicii are found high

grades of horses, shorthorn cattle and

Chester White hogs. He engages (|uite

extensively in the raising of live stock,

and this branch of his business is like-

wise proving a good source of revenue to

him. In 1898 he built a fine country

residence, containing nine rooms, and

supplied with all lUfxlern conveniences for

the comfort and con\enience of the in-

mates. In 1903 he built a large l)arn

seventv bv fiftv feet, which furnishes

ample mom for horses, cattle and iiay,

and he also has many other outbuildings

for the shelter of grain and slock, and

which add to tiie attractive appearance

of his place.

.\s a companion and hcli)mate on life's

journey Mr. Boddeker chose Miss Mary

Ponnaburg, to whom he was married on

tiie 1st of January, 1875. She is a native

of this township, and a daughter of Henry

and Mary .\nn Catherine ( Moss) I'onna-

burg. natives of I^russia. Mr. and Mrs.

Boddeker have become the p:ireiUs of six

sons and fwe daughters, n.amelv : .\nnie,

who was lx>rn April 7, 1876. and is n<iw

the wife of Henry Schneider, of .\ppa-

noose township: Joseph, born March A,

1878, likewise a resident of this township:

Henry, born March 2',. 1881, and a resi-

dent of Pontoosuc township: John, born

March 3, 1884, at hi>me: Jennetta, born

March 18, 1886. and now the wife of

George Hisler. residing near Dallas. Illi-

nois: Antony, Ijorii June 11. 1888. Jo-

sephine, December 5. 1890. i'erdinand,

July 31. 1892, Florence, March 15. i8<>6.

Isabella. November 13. i89(), and .\ll)ert.

born March 7, 1903. all at home with

their parents.

Coming to America thirty-five years

ago,- possessing little capital, and w ithout

knowledge of the language or customs of

the new world, John J. Boddeker, soon

ac(|uired the Rnglish tongue and was

(|uick to note and improve any opportu-

nity that presented it.self for advancement

and as the years have passed he has grad-

u.illy worked his way up until he is now

in possession of a comfortable property.

He gives his political supi)ort to the

Democratic party and is a comnuniicant
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of the Catholic church. Aside from hold-

ing the office of school director he has

sen-ed in no other official capacity, pre-

ferring to give his undivided attention

to his farming interests, in which he is

meeting with unbounded success and is

today numbered among the prosperous

and progressve agriculturists of Appa-

noose township.

WILLIAM G. MILBORN, Jr.

\Mlliam G. Milbom, Jr., figures prom-

inently in political circles in Carthage,

where he is now sei'ving as city treasurer

and also occupies an enviable position in

business circles as one of the proprietors

of the Rand-Milborn Cigar Manufactur-

ers. He dates his residence in Carthage

from 1873, the year of his birth, his par-

ents being ^^'illiam G. and Barbara

(Workman) Milbom. The father, a na-

tive of Gemiany, came to America when

a young man about twenty-one years of

age, landing at New York. He is a cab-

inetmaker by trade and at the present

writing is employed in J. Nace's furni-

ture factory in Carthage, having made

his home in this city since 1870. He is

now sixty-two years of age and his wife

is also living. They have six childret>

who still live, five having died in child-

hood, the record of the sons and daugh-

ters .still living being as follows: Wil-

liam G.. Jr.; Charles, who is living with

his parents; Caroline, who is employed in

a store in Peoria, Illinois; Emma, An-

tone and Esther, all at home.

At the usual age ^^'illiam G. Milbom,

Jr., entered the public schools and there-

in pursued his studies until he entered

business life, being first employed in a

restaurant for a period of four years.

He afterward learned the trade of a cigar-

maker in Carthage and on the 3d of Feb-

ruaiT, 1906, embarked in business on his

own account in a building in which he

had been employed for twelve years. The

firm is now known as the Rand-Milborn

Cigar Company, and they manufacture

cigars, having- the largest factoiy of the

kind in the city, employing ten assistants

in Carthage, while the}'- have upon the

road a traveling salesman. They sell to

both the wholesale and retail trade and

the business has reached extensive pro-

portions, making it a profitable enterprise.

]\Ir. jMilborn has closely applied himself

to his trade, which he has mastered in

principle and detail, and is thus compe-

tent to abh- direct the labors of tho.^e

whom he now employs.

In 1894 Mr. Milborn was married to

Miss Sarah M. Manuel, who was born

in Chili township, September 25. 187:, a

(laughter of W'illiam B. and Mary (Pow-

ell) Marvel, who were of Scotch descent.

Her father is a retired farmer now living

in Carthage and in the family are live

daughters: Eva; Mollie. the wife of

Cleophus OT-Iarra, of Rapid City, South

Dakota; Mrs. Sarah I\lilhiirn : .Mice: and

Phillena. (lie wife of John U.nnd, Jr., a

nephew of the partner nf our subject.

Mr. and Mrs. Milhnrn have one son,

Willirun M;\r\-el Milborn. wlm was bom

in Carthage, April 2(\ 1905. Mr. Mil-

bom has recently completed a handsome

residence on North Adams street and he

I
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ami Ills wife occuin' an em iable position

in social circles, wiiile the gracious hos-

pitality of their own home has made it

a favorite resort with their many friends.

Mr. Milborn is a Knight of Pythias and

lias served as chancellor in the Court of

Honor, which position he still holds. In

l)olitics he has always been a stanch dem-

ocrat and in 1905 was elected city treas-

urer of Carthage, in which positiim lie

lias discharged his duties in prompt and

faithful manner. He is deeply interested

in tlie success of his party and does all

in Iiis power to insure its gmwth. Both

lie and iiis wife are faithful members of

the Presbyterian churcli. His success in

business is largely due to his energy,.abil-

ity and genuine uprightness.

ALEXANDER I'Hil.LIl'PI.

Alexander Philiippi is a retired farmer

living in Colusa. He dates his residence

in this county since 1868, during which

time he has formed a wide and favorable

acquaintance among the residents of this

]>art of the state. He was born in West-

moreland county. Pennsylvania. Decem-

ber 26. 1833. his parents being George

and Mary (McMillan) Philiippi. Both

were natives of the Keystone state and

the father, who was born in October,

1802, followed the occupation of farming

as a life work. He always lived in the

vicinity of his birthplace and both he

and bis wife have now passed away. Of

their four children two are living: Eliza-

beth, the widow of Lewis 1". .\mbrose

anil a resident of Indiana: and .\lexander,

of this review.

To the district school system of his na-

tive state Alexander Philiippi is indebted

for the educational privileges he enjoyed.

He remained uiuier the parental roof until

he had attained his majority and in 1856

came to Illinois, working for f<jur years

by the month as a farm band in Eulton

county. He afterward engaged in farm-

ing on the shares in that county until

Marcii. 1S68, when be came to Hancock

county. Illinois, settling on a farm of

eighty acres in Pilot Grove township,

which he had purchased the year before

and where he lived until 1886. He then

exchanged his original property for a

quarter section of land also on section 5,

Pilot Grove township, which be still owns.

His time and energies were devoted to its

further cultivation and improvement until

1897, when be retired from fanning and

removed to Colusa, building there a pretty

cottage which be now occupies.

In early manhood Mr. Philiippi was

married to Miss Martha Burnett, who

was born October 2, 1841, and was reared

in Fulton county, Illinois. Her death

occurred in 1865 and of the two children

born of that marriage only one is now

living: George M., who was born in

1863 and resides in Xebra.ska. Mrs.

Philiippi was ;i member of the I'nited

Pirelhren church ami was an estimable

lady who had many friends. In October.

1868, Mr. Philiippi was again married.

his second union being with Mrs. Mar)'

I'ry. widow of Isaac Fry. who was a sol-

dier of the Civil war. Mrs. Phillijjpi was
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born in ^^'estmoreIand county, Pennsyl-

vania, a daughter of Henry and ^larga-

ret Swartz. She had two children by

her first marriage; Emma, the wife of

Edward ^^'eirather, of St. Louis; and

Alma, the wife of William Robertson, of

Kansas. Bv the second marriage there

are two children: ^lary E., who is the

wife of U. S. Swagert, of Colusa, and is

postmistress; and Francis ]M., of Nash-

ville, Tennessee.

Mr. Phillippi exercises his right of

franchise in support of the men and meas-

ures of the democracy and has held a

number of township offices, including

that of road supervisor. He has also

been a member of the school board and

is interested in all that pertains to ma-

terial, intellectual and moral progress in

his community. Throughout his entire

fife he has commanded and enjoyed the

respect of his fellowmen and is one whose

word is as good as his bond. ' A life of

energy and activity has been crowned

with well-earned rest and he is now spend-

ing the evening of his days in a pleasant

home in Colusa surrounded by many of

life's comforts.

ANDRl'.W W. I'.VERS.

Andrew W. Byers, the late owner and

proprietor of Riverside Hotel in Dallas

City, displayed many progressive mctb-

ofls in the conduct of Jiis hosteliy, which

he kept tlioroughly modern in its equip-

meiils, while putting forth effective ami

earnest effort for the comfort and wel-

fare of his patrons. His business cjuali-

fications and his genial manner made him

a favorite with many travelers and he was

popular with all who found entertain-

ment at the Riverside Hotel. His life

record began in Fayette count}'. Penn-

sylvania, in 1849, and ended in Dallas

City, September 17, 1906, his parents be-

ing William and Esther (Cochran) By-

ers, the former a native of ^^"estmore-

land county, and the latter of Fayette

county, Pennsylvania. \\'illiam B)-ers

was a farmer by occupation and in the

year 1858 came to Hancock county, Illi-

nois, settling upon a farm, his remaining

days being devoted to general agricul-

tural pursuits in this part of the state.

His political support was given to the

democracy. He ched in. May, 1878, and

W'hen in December, 1894, his wife also

passed away, she was laid to rest by his

side in Union cemetery. Their famil\'

numbered seven children and four have

departed this life, while those now living-

are as folloAvs : Nancy, the wife of Al-

fred Nelson, a resident of Oklahoma:

Samuel, who is living in PTancock county:

and Margaret, the wife of Charles Hull,

of La Harpe.

Andrew ^^^ Byers w^as educated in the

district schools of Hancock county and

remained upon the old home farm until

his father's death, after which ho engaged

in the cultivation and management of the

properly. In 1888. however, he left the

farm and came to Dallas City, where for

a year and a half he conducted a Imtcl

and livery barn. lie then rcninvod l^

Frirt Madison. Idua. where he was jirn-

prietor of a livery stable for nine years.
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and on the expiration of that period he

cnnducted a Iiotel and livery Inisiness in

La Ilarpe. Illinois, for a year and a half.

In 1902 he returned to Dallas City and

with wide experience in the hotel busi-

ness took charge of the Riverside Hotel

I in Oak and Front streets. This is a

inciijern hostelry, lirst class in everv re-

•<l)ect, and hotli Mr. and Mrs. Ilyers did

exerything in tiicir pnwer for the wel-

fare and comfort of their patrons during

his life, and since his death Mrs. Byers

with her son Lester have continued the

Ijusiness. which has increased r;ipidl\' of

late, they uukIi of tlie time iia\ing more

than they can accommodate. The present

manager being a natural hotel man. cour-

teous, accommodating and genial in ways,

giving his patrons better than is often

found in much larger towns, it is a nat-

ural result that the business is increasing.

In .\ugust, 1N74. Mr. Byers was mar-

ried to Miss Maiy Ramsey, who was born

in Marshall county. Illinois, in 185 1, ;i

daughter of .Samuel and Louisa (Terry)

Ramsey, the former a n.itive of Maryland

and the latter of the state of Xew York.

The father was a farmer by occupation

and in 1851 came to Illinois, settling on

a farm in Hancock ci)unty. I lis days

were (le\i>teil to tilling the soil and he

placed his land uniler a high state of cul-

tivation so that rich crops were annually

gathered therefrom. His political sup-

port was given to the democracy. His

wife died in the year 1875 and he passed

away in 188J5. his remains being laid to

rest in the Harris cemetery in Dallas

township. In their family were eight

children, of whom seven are living,

namelv: Caroline, the wife of Oscar

Rich, of Hancock county; William, a res-

ident of Dallas City; Mrs. Hyers; Addi-

son, living in Kansas; Elizabeth, the wife

of John Leighton. tif Stronghurst. Illi-

nois: Stephen, whose home is in this

county; and Antlrew, a carpenter "*' "^i

Louis. Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Byers were the parents

of seven children, all bom on the fann

in Hancock county with the exception

of the youngest. The family record is as

follows: Roy married Grace McKee-

han. lives in Seattle. Washington, and has

two children, John and Dorothy. Wil-

liam liied at the age of twenty-one years

and was buried at I'ort Madison. Josie

is the wife of Harry Bradshaw and re-

sides in La Harpe, Illinois. Samuel went

to Chicago ;it the age of eighteen and

died at the age of twenty-three. Lester,

who married Miss Grace Hart and has

one daughter, Mary, is now manager of

the hotel. Xell is at home with her

mother, and Frank, twelve years of age.

is attending school in Dallas City. The

death of their son Samuel, who at the

age of twenty-three years went to Chi-

cago, and at the time of his demise was

(jccupying a fine position with a live stock

company in that city, having worked his

way steadily upward to a very responsi-

ble place, was a great blow to the fam-

ily! About Thanksgiving in i<x>3 he con-

tracted a severe cold, which developeil

into consumption. His brother Lester

took him to FI Paso. Texas, but he found

no relief in that sunny clime and passe<l

away March 6. 1906. at the age of

twenty-three years, six months and eight-

een days, his remains being interred in

Dallas Citv cemeterv. Me was a dutiful
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and loving son, a trusted employe and a

general favorite among his associates'.

The company by which he was employed

felt the deepest sorrow at his death and

spoke most feelingly of his good qualities

not only because of his business capacity

but also because of his honorable dealings

and trustworthy character. These quali-

ties as well as the social side of his na-

ture were manifest in all life's relations

and he was genuinely esteemed by all

who knew him. His personality was

such as to make him popular with all who

knew him. He was a young man of fine

personal appearance, of high principles,

generous and kindly spirit, and his death

came as a great loss to his many friends

as well as his immediate family.

Mr. Byers voted with the democracy.

His widow is a devoted member of the

Christian church and stands high in pub-

lic regard througlu.iut the community in

which she resides. Mr. Byers depended

largely upon his own resources for the

success that he achieved, having inherited

nothing fmrn relatives nor did he place

his dependence upon fortunate circum-

stances, but relied upon diligence and en-

terprise to win him the success which is

the goal of all business endeavor.

BENJ.A.MI.X I'. I'.RXXER.

Benjamin V. iienner. who gave his life

as a sacrifice to his country in the Civil

war, was horn in Stark cnunly, ()hii>,

May 27, 1836, a .son of Elias and Chris-

tina (Cramer) Benner. In the year

1839, his parents came to Illinois but

afterward returned to Oliio and in that

state the mother died. Benjamin F.

Benner spent his boyhood and youth

there, remaining a resident of Ohio until

about 1855, when he remo\'ed to Sonora,

Illinois, where he conducted a blacksmith

shop, having previously learned the trade

in the Buckeye state. He was a good

workman and s(j(_in secured a liberal pat-

ronag'e, leading a busy and industrious

life. He was also appointed to the posi-

tion of postmaster of Sonora, in which

capacity he served for two years, when

he resigned in August, 1862, and enlisted

for service in the Civil war, being as-

signed to duty with the boys in blue of

Company C, One Hundred and Eight-

eenth Illinois Infantry. He served with

that command until his death, which oc-

curred at Baton Rouge, Louisiana, on

the 5th of February, 1865.

On the 9th of November, 1861, Mr.

Benner was united in marriage to Miss

Mary A. Fornev, who was born at

Sonora, Hancock count}', on the 2311 of

September, 1843, and pursued her educa-

tion in the district schools, tier father,

Jacob I'orney, was born in Stark county,

Ohio, .\pril 17, iSif), and was a son of

joliii and Mary (Smith) [''orney. both

of whom were natixes of Ohio. Willi

his ])arciits he removed from Ohio to Kay

couiilN', .Missouri, in 1835. niaking the

journey westward with o\ teams ;iiid it

was in Missoui'i that he \\:is marriod on

the 15111 of \|nil, 1S3S, to Miss Mar,L;:irel

Snrith, wliosc biitli occurred in .Stark

coiiiitx'. nhio, I JiTcinber 22. iSji. her

parents being John .iml I'.etsey ( Clajiper)
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Sniitli. wliii were natives of rennsylvania.

Slie, ton. Iiad accoini)aiiie(l her parents

from Oliio tu Missouri, traveling after

the priinitixe manner of ilie times. At

tlieir marriage Mr. anil Mrs. Jacob I'or-

ney settled upon a farm of eighty acres

in Missouri, hut in 1S39 sold thai ]irop-

erty and in the spring nf tliat _\ear re-

moved to Adams count}'. Illinois. In the

succeeding autumn they remo\eil to So-

nera, becoming pioneer residents of this

part of the state. They found an unim-

proved district, the land being raw and

uncultivated, while every evidence of pio-

neer life was to he t'ound here. Mr. l-"or-

ney saw many deer and much wild game,

whereby many a pioneer table was sup-

l)lied with meat. There were a number

of wild animals and the Indians were also

frequently seen, ha\ing not yet left this

ilistrict for their reservations farther

west. Mr. Forney purchased a tax title

to one hundred and sixty acres of land

which was wild and unimproved. He
located on the prairie and also bought

eighty acres more. Subsequently he

purchased eleven and a half acres of

timber land and afterward invested in five

acres more of timber. He also bought

two more ei,ghl\-acre Ir.acts which he sub

seijueiuly sold to his sons. He im])roved

his first farm and carried on general agri-

cultural pursuits and stock-raising, bring-

ing the fields under a hi.gh .state of culti-

vation and adding the equipments and

accessories which are found ujion a model

farm. He continued to re.side there until

he came to Hamilton, where he nt)w re-

sides, making his home w ith his daughter,

Mrs. Brenner. His wife, however, passed

away on the 8th >>{ June. 1887. Mr.

l-'orney still owns two hundred and forty

acres of prairie lanil in Sonora townshi|),

which he now rents and from which he

derives a .good income. I ntn Mr. and

Mrs. Forney were born four daughters

and three .sons. Flizabeth Sarah became

the wife of I"ranklin Hradley, who died

in Hancock county, after which slie re-

moved to Osborne county, Kansas, wliere

she now resides. .Aaron H. died in Os-

borne county. Kansas, in n;o.v Mary .\.

is now Mrs. Benner. Rmerilla is the

widow of George C. Waggonner, of

TI:unilti>n. who died March 8. 1904.

r.ianca 1.. is the wife of Wilson J. Powers.

who is livin.g in Osborne county. Kan-

sas. Chauncey S. is a practicing ])hysi-

cian of Dallas City, Illinois, ami Er\-in

L. is living in Roger Mills county,

Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Benner had but one child,

Austin F., will-, was born Xovember ,v

1862, and died of typhoid fever Novem-

ber ^q. 1870. They had been to Kan-

sas and taken a claim of one hundred

and sixtv acres in Mitchell county, there

living for a short time, after which they

returned to Hancock county. In .\pril.

1879, they again went to Kansas, where

the\ remained until Xovember, when they

a.gain came to Hancock county and with-

in a few days tiie son passed away. Mrs.

Benner still owns five acres of land in the

village of Sonora, where she has two

houses which slie rents. She bou.ght two

lots in Hamilton and in the fall of 1902

built a residence, to which she removcil

in 1903 and she and her father are now

living together. She is a representative

of one of the old pioneer families of this

section of the state and has a wide ac-
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cjuaintance here. She has witnessed much

of the development and progress of Han-

cock count}' from pioneer times down to

the present and can relate many interest-

ing" incidents of the early days.

JAMES A. PAUL.

James A. Paul, who dates his residence

in this county from 1885, at which time

he took up his abode upon his present

farm in Pontoosuc township, is a nati\'e

of Ohio, having been born in Ross county.

in 1849- a son of Hugh H. and ^Margery

(Nichols) Paul. The father was born

in Virginia, on September 2, 1821, and

the mother's birth occurred in Ohio, Jan-

uary I. 1823. For some years after their

marriage they remained in the Buckeye

state and in 1861 became residents of

Henderson county, Illinois, where the

father died April i, 1866. His wife long

survived him and passed awa\- December

17, 1 88 1, when her gra\e was made b\-

his side in a cemetery at Burlington. low a.

Three of their five children survi\e, our

subject and the daughters being Eliza

Ann, the wife of Benjamin Long, of

Burlington, and Victoria, the wife of

^[erton Oalvin, of i'>urlington. Two
uncles of our subject. James I', and

'ilKjmas Paul, were soldiers of the Civil

war.

James A. I'aul was educated in ihc

public schools of Henderson county. Illi-

nois, and of Burlington, Jowa, and re-

mained with his mother as Ujiig as she

lived. He was married January 4, 1883.

to Miss Junie Haworth. whose birth oc-

curred in Pontoosuc, this county, Mardr

12, 1865, a daughter of Reese and Eliza-

beth (Kidson) Haworth. Her father

was born in Iowa, where he still lives,

but her mother, a native of Ohio, is

deceased. Pie ser\-ed for a year or more

as a soldier of an Indiana regiment dur-

ing" the Civil war and in 1863 came to

this county, settling" in Pontoosuc town-

ship. In his family were two children

but one has passed away. After their

marriage j\lr. and [Mrs. Paul lived for two

years on a farm near Burlington, Iowa,

and in 1885 settled on a farm on section

21, Pontoosuc township, Mr. Paul pur-

chasing eight}' acres of land, on which

he built a good house, barn and fences,

and which he owned until October i,

T906, when he sold at good advantage

and will buy a larger farm where land is

not so costl}'. He actively carries on the

farm work of the fields and also raises

good stock, both branches of his business

proving profitable.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Paul lia\e Ijccn

born eight children, of whom se\'en are

living: Jennie ^I., the wife of Otto

Englehard, of Pontoosuc township, by

whom she has one daughter, Clara : Jessie

1'^., the wife of Albert Krau.se, a resident

farmer of Dallas township, by whom she

has one child, Paul; Reese M., Ruth Ann.

Hugh F.. Bertha drove and Junie Mae.

all at home. The ])arents are devoted

members of. the Methodist F,piscopal

ciiurrli ;il .Shiidh, in which he is scr\ing"

as trustee: and upon ihe republican ticket,

which he always votes, he has been elected

to various township offices, including
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those of assessor, commissioner and road

overseer. He finds in the faithful per-

formance of eacii (lay's duties, whether of

a puhlic nr private nature, inspiration and

encoura.iiement for the lahors of the suc-

ceeding day and while rather retiring in

disposition both Mr. and Mrs. Paul are

recognized as possessing many sterling

traits of character.

G. M. HUMPHREY.

G. M. Humplirey was widely known
as the proprietor of the Shoreham Hotel

in Carthage. He was horn in Burton.

Adams county, this state, March 30,

1850, his parents being William and

Frances (Richards) Humphrey. His

paternal great-grandfather was a soldier

of the war of 1812, while his uncle, .\bner

Humphrey, was a soldier of the Civil war.

\\'illiam Humphrey, the father, was horn

in Loudoun county, Virginia, and the

mother's birth also occurred in the Old

Dominion. He devoted his time and en-

ergies to farming and was only about

eleven years of age when he came to Illi-

nois. His political support was given to

the democracy and during and after the

war he served as sheriff of Adams county.

He was drafted for service with the

I'nion army but hired a substitute, to

whom he paid one thousand dollars. He
acted as constable and was also a member
of the school board in his home locality

and in local affairs took an active and

heli)ful interest. His first wife died when

.^2

aliout fifty-one years of age and three

years Liter Mr. Humphrey married Cy-

drilla' Childers. Ily the first union there

were two children : M. E., now the

widow of Tom Spense, fif Chicago; and

(x. M.. deceased, of this review. I-'ive

children were born of the .second marriage

and are yet living, namely: Thomas,

who resides in Macomb. Illinois: Alice,

the wife of George Muhl, of Indiana;

James, who is living in the Black Hills:

Charles, who resides in Missouri : and

Blanche, the wife of William Laramore,

of Adams county. Illinois.

G. M. Humphrey was indebted to the

public school system of Adams county

for the early educational privileges he

enjoyed. Later he attended the high

school at Quincy and after putting aside

his text books remained with his father

and grandfather, devoting his time to

farming until he had attained the age of

eighteen years. He then rented land and

follr>wed farming until the last four years,

in Adams, McDonough and Hancock

counties, becoming a well known agri-

culturist and meeting w ith success in his

cultivation of the rich land of Illinois.

In 1876, Mr. Humphrey was married

to Miss Belle Hungate, who was boni in

McDonough county, this state. Their

only child died at the age of two years

and Mrs. Plumphrey died in 1S7S, her

remains being interred in her native coun-

ty. On the 2T,t\ of January. 1S81. Mr.

Humphrey wedded Miss Maggie E. N'et-

ter, who was bom in Fountain Green

township, Hancock county, in 1863, a

daughter of Lewis and Martha E.

(Wright) Yetter. Her mf>ther was U<m
in Tennessee and was brought to Illinois
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when three years of age. Her father, a na-

tive of Pennsyh-ania. became a resident of

Hancock countv at the as'e of seven rears

and in manliood followed farming and

stocl<-raising. Both he and his wife died

and were buried in this count}-. He was

a Mason and also connected with the

Modern ^^'oodmen of America and l50tii

he and his wife were devoted Alethodists.

For forty-two years Mr. Yetter served as

class-leader and was also superintendent

of the Sunday-school for a long period.

He. too, was drafted for service in the

war but sent a substitute to the front.

His political allegiance was given to the

democracy but he never aspired to office.

In the family were eight children, se\en

of whom are yet living, namely : C. A.

Yetter. a resident farmer of Fountain

Green township: T. B.. a merchant of the

same township: J. B., a wholesale grocer

of Galesburg, Illinois; Mrs. Humphrey;
Ella F., the wife of William Day, of

Fountain Green; Morris H., a resident

farmer of Fountain Green : and Susie,

the wife of William Fortney, of Mis-

souri. To Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey were

born two children, both born in Hancock

county : Arda L., who was Ijorn January

8, 1882, and is a clerk in the Hotel Shore-

ham ; and Martha F.. a student in the

Cartilage schools.

Mr. Humphrey was always a denmcrat

but witliout political aspiration. Tie be-

longed to the W^oodmen and was a

worthy representative of the order. In

December. 1902. he removed fmm I'oim-

tain Green to Carthage, where he and

his wife conrlucterl the Shoreham Hotel

on the American plan, having cnlertain-

ment for sixty guests. Mr. Ilumplnry

was a wide-awake business man, upright

citizen and genial and pleasant gentleman,

popular with his guests and the commu-

nity at large. That he had the support of

the public is shown by the fact that every

week he was forced to turn away people

for lack of room. His wife abl}' assisted

him, doing much of the office work and

both put forth every effort in their power

to promote the comfort of their guests.

Mr. Humphrey died May 9, 1906, at

I :i5 A. M., and his remains were laid

to rest in the home cemeteiy, at Mayor-

ville, Illinois. He is greatly mourned

and missed, not only bv his immediate

family, but also by his many friends and

acquaintances who were accustomed to

his genial face and hospitable manner,

when guests at the Shoreham Hotel.

Mrs.. Humphrey and her daughter are

still managing the business in a very

efficient manner.

SILVANUS E. SIMPSON.

When ambition is satisfied and every

ultimate aim accomplished then will labor

cease and inactivity become the common
law of man. when ambition holds forth

its promises industry seeks its reward.

Numbered among the energetic, wide-

awake agriculturists nf Montebcllo tmvn-

shi]! is Sil\-anus F.. .Simiison. wlm was

burn upon the farm where he now re-

sides, constituting (he southeast quarter

of section 8, June .^o, \^Cy2. This fact

indicates that his parents were earlv set-
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tiers of the county and tlie name lias lung

been known here. Tiie father, Silvanus

I'-. Simpson, was born in Seneca county.

Ohio. January 5. 1823. ami accompanied

his parents on their removal from the

Buckeye state to Xew Vork. .\fler a few

years, however, they returned to Ohio,

wiicre ihcy carried on j^eneral agricul-

tural ])ursuits. There are two surviving-

sons of the faiuily and a dau,tjhter, name-

ly: I'^lmer. who is living; at Applegate

Station in California: V'olney .\.. of Los

Angeles. California; and Man-, whose

home is in San Francisco, California.

Siiv.mns E. Simpson, Sr., however, again

lea\ing his native state went to Galena.

Jo Daviess county, Illinois, and from that

place engaged in teaming to Shullsburg.

Wisconsin. At the latter place he read

law an<l also taught school, but after a

few years returned again to Ohio. In

1853 he started from Cincinnati, Ohio,

with provisions and other equipments

and boarded a river steamer, thence pro-

ceeding down the Ohio and up the Mis-

sissippi and Missouri rivers to St. Joseph.

Missouri, where he bought an outfit of

cattle and with his brother Elmer and his

wife started for California, attracted by

the discovery of gold on the Pacific slope.

They joined a wagon train and were six

months upon the way. at the end of which

time they located in Placer county. Cali-

fornia. Mr. Simpson engaged in mining

during the winter months and also

worked in the reilwood forests. He was

also employed in harvest fields, using cra-

dles, as the more modem machinery had

not yet come into use. Prior to 1857 he

started for Mexico, where he was cap-

tured bv some Mexicans and held a pris-

oner for sixty days, together with sixty

other American citizens. At Icngtii they

were put on board a L'niteil States sliip

and sent back to San l-'rancisco. in 1837

Mr. Simpson again started for his old

home, crossing the isthmus of Panama

and then proceeded by steamer to New
^'ork. whence he returned across the

country to Ohio, continuing a resident

of that state until iS-Cio. Once more he

startet! for California, sto|)ping on his

way to visit his mother, who lived in

Hamilton. He had with him the sum

of two thousand dollars an<l this he in-

vested in the farm upon which his son

Silvanus now resides. Giving up the idea

of going to California he married and

built a house upon his fami and there he

lived until the 12th of December, 1871.

when his home was destroyed by fire. He

afterward built a portion of the present

residence and subsecjuently made other

additions. There were few improvements

on the farm when it came into his pos-

session, but he wtirked earnestly and en-

ergetically to reclaim the wild land and

transform it into richly cultivated fields.

There he carried on general fanning for

many years, living upon the old home-

stead until his demise, which occurre<l on

the 10th of Jaiuian-, 1904. His wife had

departed this life many years previously,

her death having occurred September 24,

1886. They had three sons: Silvanus

E. ; Cassius A., living in Montebello

town.shii): and Empire, who lives with the

subject of this review.

Silvanus E. Sim])son. whose name in-

troduces this record, has always lived

upon the home place and liefore his fa-

ther's death the land was diviilc<l and Mr.
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Simpson came into possession of eighty

acres of the homestead, while Empire

Simpson secured the other eighty acres.

About ]S88 Silvanus E. Simpson went to

South Dakota on a prospecting trip and

in October, 1893, he and his father took

a trip to Houston, Gah-eston and other

points in Texas. He owns two town lots

in Laporte, Texas, and thirty acres of

land there. With the exception of these

brief periods, however, he has always re-

mained in Montebello township and the

old homestead farm has continually been

his place of residence. As the years have

passed by he has carried on general ag-

ricultural pursuits in successful manner

and now has a well- equipped farm prop-

erty, from which he annually derives a

good income.

On the 25th of October, 1882, oc-

curred the marriage of Mr. Simpson and

Miss Martha Frances Self, who was born

in Callaway county, Missouri. September

24, 1S65, and was educated in the schools

of her native state. Her parents were

John G. and Mattie J. (Davis) Self, the

fonner a native of Boone county, Mis-

souri, and the latter of Callaway county.

Her paternal grandparents were Jenkin

and Martha (Black) Self, of Kentucky,

and her maternal grandparents were

James and Frances (Davis) Davis, who

were own cousins and were also natives

of Kentucky. The marriage of Mr. and

Mrs. Simpson has been blessed with six

children: Ressie E., born June 7, 1885:

Elmer B., born January 14, 1889; Ever-

ett Ray, bom May 12, 1892; Ora L. and

Mora B., twins, born March 4, 1S95;

and William Donald, born December 16,

1904.

Mr. Simpson exercises his right of

franchise in support of the men and

measures of the democracy. He belongs

to the Odd Fellows lodge at Hamilton

and is interested in fraternity and in va-

rious matters relating to public progress

and general improvement. He has a wide

acquaintance in the county where his en-

tire life has been passed and the fact that

many of the acquaintances of his youth

are still numbered among his warmest

friends is an indication that his life has

been worthy of all respect.

W. O. SHARP.

A\'. O. Sharp, editor and owner of the

Carthage Gazette, was born November

2. 1854, in \\"arsaw, Hancock county.

Illinois, a son of Thomas C. and Hannah

(Hardy) Sharp. He comes of a family

to which belonged Governor Sharp of

Maryland, and whose old residence, called

Sharp's Folly, is still standing near Rich-

mond, Virginia. It was so termed be-

cause of the fact that he imported the

brick used in its construction from Eu-

rope. It is one of the attractive old

colonial homes of the south and a noted

landmark in the district in which it is lo-

cated.

\\'. O. Sharp, following the renKnal nf

his parents to Carthage, was educated in

the public schools there and in Carthage

College and on putting aside his text-

books entered the printing office with his

father, where he remained until .iftcr his
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iiiai ri;i.i;e, cmnpletely mastering the print-

er's trade. In April. 1S7S. he was joined

in wedlock to Miss (ieorgiana S. Cannon,

who was born near Carthage, a daughter

of Cornelius and Nancy A. Cannon, who

were natives of Illinois and Iowa respect-

i\ely. Her father, a farmer by occupa-

tion, removed to Carthage, where he

servctl at dilTL-rcnt times as deputy sheriff

and sherilf, being elected to the latter posi-

tion on the democratic ticket. He was

also itlentiiied with commercial interests

in Carthage, being associated with Wil-

liam Dale in the dry-goods business.

Later he bought a ranch in Texas with

his brother and acted as its manager until

his death. His wife has also passed

;iway. In his fraternal relations he was

connected with the Odd I'ellows and the

Ancient Order of I'nitcd Workmen and

both he and his wife were luembers of the

Christian church. In their family were

nine children, of whom six are living:

.\lwilda. the wife of J. W. Dale, a resi-

dent of Indianapolis. Indiana; Ceorgiana

S., now Mrs. Sharp: RoUa. of California:

Lena, the*\vife of W. C. Xewton. of Car-

thage: ]\obert. who is living with his sis-

ter, Mrs. Sharp: and Richard, wiio re-

sides in Decatur. Illinois.

.Vl'ter his marriage Mr. Sharp was en-

gaged in the conduct of .1 jihotograph.

gallery for ten years, sjiending six years

of that time in Wa.shington, Illinois,

while for four years he conducted a studio

in Carthage. In if^8S he re-entered the

printing business in connection with his

f. It her and by the terms of the father's

will inherited the Gazette office at his

deatli and has since published the paper.

The C.azette was estabbMu-d in iSr>5 and

is the largest paper in the county. It is

issued each I'riday and is an cntcq)rising

journal, devoted to the dissemination of

general and local news. In coiuicction

therewith Mr, Sharp also owns and con-

ducts a gootl job printing office and is

making his business a commercial success.

Cnto Mr, and Mrs. Sharp have been

born two children: Ethel K.. who is a

graduate of the public schools of Car-

thage and is at hoiue: and Maud S.. the

wife of William Helfrich. of Xew York

city, who has charge of the typewriting

and stenographic department of a large

business college there. Mrs. Helfrich is

a grailuale in typewriting and ste-

nography of the Ciem City lUisiness Col-

lege of Ouincy. The Sharp f.amily resi-

dence is situated in the northern part of

Carthage on Washington street, where

Mr. Sharp has erected a handsome home.

In ]iolitics he is a republican but without

aspiration for office. He and his wife are

members of the American Protective

League and Mrs. Sharp belongs to the

Christian church. I!y reason of his ac-

commodating disposition and kindly man-

ner he is popular in the city in which al-

most his ciuire life has been passed.

L()ki:.\ZO VOL'NG.

Lorenzo \'oung. a prominent and pro-

gressive farmer of Hancock county, own-

ing two hundred and fifteen acres of lanti

in Rock Creek township and a tract of

eight v-five acres in Montcbello township,

is one of the worthy citizens that dcr-

manv has furnished to this section of the
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stale. He is a native of Baden, his na-

tal day being August 26, 1S32. and a son

of Jacob and Magdalena (Bartz) Young,

who carried on general agricultural pur-

suits on a large scale in German}-.

To avoid sen-ice in the German arm}-

Lorenzo Young emigrated to America at

the age of nineteen )-ears, having acquired

liis education in the schools of his native

country during his boyhood and youth.

On his arrival in this country he landed

in New York and went at once to Buf-

falo, and from there made his way to Mil-

waukee. Wisconsin, and on to Chicago,

Illinois, where he spent one month in the

employ of a railroad company. From
that city he made liis way to Cairo, Illi-

nois, and spent a year and a half in the

employ of the Illinois Central Railroad

Compan}-. He was then taken sick with

typhoid fever and was taken to a hos-

pital in St. Louis, where he was forced to

reniain for three months, and on his recov-

ery he niade his way again to Chicago in

the hope of recuperating his health. After

a time he secured employment in a lum-

ber yard at that place, where lie spent a

time and then made his way to McLean
county, where he was employed as a fami

hand for three years. During this time

he had saved some money which he in-

vested in laml. having at different limes

purchased three eighty-acre tracts. In

tliat county he fed cattle and received an

eighty-acre tract in payment fnr his serv-

ices. However, he had watched with

keen interest the condition of affairs in

his adopted country and when the Civil

war broke out, his patriotic spirit luing

aroused, he offered liis .services tn the

government, enlisting at I.incoln, Illi-

nois, in the summer of 1862, joining-

Company C, One Hundred and Six of the

Illinois Volunteer Infantiy, and served

until the close of the war. At the battle

of Yazoo river, Arkansas, he was wound-

ed b}- a shell in the forehead which in-

capacitated him for a few days, but aside

from this he was alwa}'s on active duty,

returning home with a most creditable

military record.

When his services were no longer

needed by the government he at once made

his way to Logan count}', Illinois, and

disposed of his land, and made his way
to Kansas, where he spent six months

traveling over the state recuperating- from

his arn1^' ser\-ice. He then made his way

to Ferris, this state, where he rented a

farm. He later bought a tract of wild

prairie on section 36, Sonora township,

which comprisetl nne hundred and si\t}-

acres. He at once set to work to develop

and cultivate his land and also built there-

on a house, which in that day was consid-

ered a very good one. Froni time to

time as his financial resources increased

he added to his landed possessions, lie-

coming the possessor of land in Rock

Creek township, so that he has altogether

two hundred and fifteeii acres of land

there besides a tract of eighty-five acres

in Montebello township. lie has im-

])roved his home place, erecting the build-

ings which are here found, and has set

out an orchard containing ri])pk'. ]x'ach

and plum trees, and he also raises grapes

and small fruits of \-arious kinds, lie

is engaged in general larming and stock-

raising, fine grades of horses, cattle .-unl

hogs being seen in his pastures.

On the 1 8th of June. 1868, Mr. Young
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was united in nuirriage to Miss Catlicrinc

Yung, tlic wedding cereniDiiy being ])er-

fornied at Cartilage. Slie was born in

i'.a\aria. Germany, July i(), 1846. a

daughter of Jacob and Elijabetli ( Kee-

ler) N'ung, likewise natives of the father-

land. Her paternal grandfather bore the

name of Jacob Vung. while the maternal

grandfather was I'eter Keefer. Mrs.

Young's father died in Germany in the

summer of 1S70. The daughter had

come to .\merica in 1866 in company

with her brother Jacob. After landing

in Xew \'ork they at once made their

way by rail to Keokuk, Iowa, where Mrs.

Young had a sister, Eva, the wife of

Adam Trautvetter, with whom she lived

until the time of her marriage, .\fter

the father's death the mother likewise

came to .\mcrica. bringing with her a

daughter, Charlotte, the year of their

arrival being 1881. They also w'ent to

live with Mrs. Trautvetter, and Mrs.

Yung there passed away in June, 1892.

L'nto our subject and his wife have

beai l)orn four daughters and two sons:

Elizabeth, burn January 28. 1870; Louis,

bom April 19, 1872: and Carrie, bom
Xovember 1, 1874, all are at home.

Mary, who was bom February 28, 1876,

is now the wife of B. M. Bolton, am! re-

sides in Sonora township. Lena, jjom

October 12, 1877, is the wife of Millard

Slienk. also living in Sonora township.

George, bom Xovemlier jy. \Sji). re-

sides in Rock Creek township.

Mr. Voung is a republican in his ])i)-

litical allegiance but has never been ac-

tive in the local ranks of his party, for

he finds that his private interests demand

his entire attention. He has worked

earnestly and persistently and as the

\ears have gone by has accumulated a

coinfiirtablc competence so that he is to-

day numbercil among the well-to-do farm-

ers of this section of the stale.

GEORGE LEVI RICHARDSON.

George Levi Richardson, who has been

crdled from this life, was born in Mary-

land. January 21;. 1S13, and during liis

infancy was taken by his parents, Jere-

miah and Susan Richardson, to West

\'irginia. where lie attended the subscrip-

tion schools. He lost his father during

his early youth, but continued to work

with his mother on the home farm until

he had attained his majority. Starting

out in life on his own account, he chose

the occupation to which he iia<l l)een

reared as a source of livelihood and

bought a farm in West Virginia, which

he continued t<i cultivate and improve

until the spring of 1869. He then sold

out ami came to Hancock county. Here

he made investment in a farm two miles

north of Elvaston in Prairie township,

comprising eighty acres. It came into

his possession in 1873 and was somewhat

improved at tiic time. He resided there-

on for about six years, when he sold that

place and for two years thereafter

ojjerated a rented farm .iiid also gave his

;ittention to teaming and other business

interests. In 1881 he bougiit twenty-oue

acres of land in the Oakwotxl addition to

Hamilton, up<in whicii a house was stand-

ing. There he afterward engaget! in the

cultivation of fniit and vegetables and
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also followed teaming to some extent and

liis business interests brought to him a

good living.

In the year 1S40 Air. Richardson was

married to a lady who had been born in

A\ est \'irginia, and they became the par-

ents of eight children, fi\-e daughters and

three sons. Two of the sons are now in

Kansas and one in Ferris, Illinois, while

one daughter is in Oklahoma and another

in Iowa. The wife and mother passed

away in Hancock county in the fall of

1869 and on the 28th of December, 1871.

Mr. Richardson was again married, his

second union being with Miss Susan

Knapp, who was born in Chautaui|ua

county. Xew York, Januar}- 14, 1835,

a daughter of JMoses and Susan (Morse)

Knapp, both of whom were natives of the

Empire state, where also lived her mater-

nal grandfather, Charles JMorse. Mr.

and Mrs. Richardson became the parents

of two daughters. Laura Belle, born

June 28, 1873, died August 18, 1874.

Martha Alice, born September 10, 1876,

is' the wife of William Smith, a mer-

chant and ])ostmaster at Middle Creek,

this county. The}- have three children.

Lowell. Ruby, and an infant daughter.

Mr. Richardson carried on his business

interests in Ilamillnn up tn the time nf his

deatli. which occurred I'^ebruary 8. T902.

when he was about eigbty-sexen years of

age. He was buried in Oakwood ceme-

teiy and thus was laid to rest a man win mi

to know had lieen to respect and iionor

because of his fidelity to the principles

wliich guided his life. His |)cilitic.il alle-

giance was given to the democracy until

the period of the Civil war, after which

he became a stalwart republican. He

was for almost a third of a century a resi-

dent of Hancock county and had become

widel}' known as an active and enterpris-

ing business man and one who was thor-

oughly reliable in all of his dealings.

CHARLES FORTH.

A well developed farm property,

ecjuipped with all modern conveniences

and accessories, is the property of Charles

Forth, and lies on section 22, Appanoose

township. The owner was bom in St.

Clair county, Illinois. March 23, 1851,

and acquired a district school education

while spending his boyhood days in the

home of his parents. Fred and Dorothy

(Hemian) Forth, the former a native of

Hesse Darmstadt, and the latter of Nas-

sau, Germany. The parents made their

way to St. Louis, Missouri, via New Or-

leans, becoming- acquainted on board the

ship on which they sailed to the new

world. The}- were married in St. Clair

county, Missouri, where they engaged in

farming until 1854, when the_\' came to

Sonora township, living u])on a rented

f;irm for some tinie. The father after-

ward purchased sixty acres on section

28, Appanoose township, and a few years

later he sold and bought eighty acres on

section 34, whicli was improved land.

Tn 1876 be erected a two-story frame res-

idence, which he occupied until 1893.

when he sold that pmperty and m;ide his

home with his sons. Charles and Fred.

He died at the honic of the latter De-

ceniber 3, 1894. His widow still sur-
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vives and is now living willi lier daugii-

ter, Mrs. Mary Cliig, in St. Luuis, Mis-

souri. In the family were eleven chil-

dren: Elizabeth, the wife of Julius Gru-

now, of Dallas, Oregon ; George, of Ham-
ilton, Illinois: Louisa, who became the

wife of John Schroeder, and died in June.

1898; Margaret, who was the wife i>f

John Bertschi. and died in I'ebruary.

1902; Mary, the wife of Juhn Clug. of

St. Louis: Helen, who was the wife of

William Kulik.ir. and died September 26,

i<;()4: I'rc'd, nf Appanoose township:

Mrs. Aiinina Simmons, of Los Angeles,

California; Carrie, tiie wife of Ilnmbolt

Hoffmeister. of Los Angeles: and Wil-

liam, of Kansas City, Missouri.

Charles Forth made his home with his

parents until his marriage on the 28th

of l'"ebruary, 1878, to Miss Anna Desney,

a daughter of William and Barbara (Wy-
man) Desney, who were natives of Ger-

many, and the latter was a daughter of

IVter Wyman. William Desney came

witii his parents to Nauvoo, Illinois,

when the Mormons were there and his

wife accompanied her parents on their

removal to Hancock county. They were

married in Xauvoo and took up their

abode there. Mr. Desney carrying on

i)usiness as a brick and stone mason and

well digger. He died in Nauvoo and his

wife still lives there, being now the wife

of Philip W'eisner. Mr. Weisner's first

wife was Catherine Gittelman. ;i second

cousin of Mrs. i'ortb. and their children

were Fred, ^[ary and .\inne. L'nto the

parents of Mrs. l\irth were bom the fol-

lowing named: Herman, a resident of

Lee county, Iowa: .\nnic. the wife of our

subject: Christina, the wife of .\ndrew

Cooper, of Strout, Oklahoma: William,

of Waboo, Nebraska: i'eter, who died at

the age of three and a half years; John,

a resident fanner of Sonora township

;

I-ouisa, who was the wife of John Snider,'

of Wahoo. Nebraska, and died there in

i8i>i, leaving a baby boy; and Katie, the

wife of Joim iienihardt, of Nauvoo.

After his marriage Charles Forth re-

moved to a fann of forty acres, which he

owned on section 34, .\ppanoose town-

ship. He had purchased this from John

Cheese and after occu|ning it for seven

years he sold to .\rnold Soland. He then

bought one hundred acres on section 22

of the same township, all under cultiva-

tion, while upon the place was an old

frame house which had been built by the

Mormons. He iKcupied it for five years,

and in the spring of 1891 built a two-

story frame residence, to which he lias

since made an addition. He also built a

good bani in 1891 and nwde an addition

thereto in 1898. He likewise has a tool

house and corn crib upon the place with a

large platform scale of eight tons capac-

ity. Ample shelter is provided for grain

and stock, and the fann is one of the best

located in the townshii). Mr. iVtrth cul-

tivates the cereals best adapted to the cli-

matic conditions which are here found

anil be also raises Chester White hogs,

keeping alx)ut forty head per year.

l'nto Mr. and Mrs. Forth has been

born one son, William I'red, born Janu-

ary T), 1879. He marrieil Ida Radel on Oc-

tober J5, i()o(>. She was born in Sonora

township. Hancock county. In bis reli-

gions faith Mr. Forth isa i'rcsbyterian and

in the work of the church takes an active

and helpful part, sen-ing as trustee since
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tlie spring" of 1906. He was reared, how-

ever, in the faitli of the Lutheran church.

His political support is given to the de-

mocracy. His life has heen a busy, ac-

tive and useful one and his efforts have

largely been concentrated upon his busi-

ness interests. In 1905, however, he had

the pleasure of an extended trip to the

Pacific coast, visiting" on the way Denver

and many points of scenic interest in the

Rocky movmtains. They stopped at

Rifle, Colorado, and traveled by stage to

ileacher, that state, passed through Salt

Lake City and Ogden, Utah, and on to

the Dalles on the Columbia river in Ore-

gon. They passed through the fine pine

woods of Washington and afterward at-

tended the exposition at Portland, like-

wise visited Tacoma, Washington, and

from Seattle went to San Francisco, Cali-

fornia, and on to Los Angeles. The re-

turn trip embraced a visit to the Grand

Canon of the Colorado. All this was well

described by Mr. Porth in a letter to his

home paper, and many years will have

come and gone before the scenes which

he saw will have faded from the mem-
ory of Mr. Porth.

JOSEPH DORSEY.

Joseph Dor.sey, a merchant living in

Carthage. Illinois, was born in Muskin-

gum county. 01iii>. January ,^1, iSjS, his

parents being William and Rebecca (Gor-

such) Dorsey. The father was born in

Virginia in 1803 and ihe mother in Mary-

land in 1805. Remo\"ing" from the south

to Ohio they there resided until 1857,

when they became residents of Adams
county. Illinois, settling" on a farm. Wil-

liam Dorsey spent the last few vears of

his life in the home of his son, Joseph,

who was then a resident of Denver, Han-

cock county, Illinois, and there the father

died in Januar}-, 1876. In politics he was

a democrat and he was one of the early

Masons of Ohio. His first wife had died

in Ohio and was buried in Shannon, that

state. The father married again and his

second wife, who was an estimable

woman, held membership in the Baptist

church. Mrs. Rebecca Dorsey had passed

away October 30, 1831, leaving two chil-

dren, but our subject is the only one now
living". The father afterward married

Eliza Cooksey, of Ohio, and she died at

the home of our subject in October, 1875.

B}' this marriage there were six children,

of whon"! two are now living: Orin, a

resident of Minnesota ; and Celesta E., the

wife of Green Fisher, \\ho is li\"ing in

Basco, Illinois.

Joseph Dorsey accjuired his early edu-

cation in the district schools of Ohio and

in an academy of that state. He .re-

mained with his father until after he had

attained his majority and in his early

nianhood he assisted in the labors of the

h(ime farm during the sumn"ier nuinths,

while in ihc winter seasons he engaged

in teaching. I lis time was thus occujiied

for f("iur years in ()hio .-ind aflcrward l'< a"

seven \"ears in Illinois. In 1S04 he

opened a (hy-goods store in W'tuHKille,

this state, and in 1869 removed to Denver.

Illinois, where he continued in the same

line of business, also serving as post-
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master tliere fur four years. He was

justice uf the peace in \\'i)i)dville. Illiiidis.

for eif,'iu years and lor two years in

Denver. Illinois, and was also notary pub-

lic for eight years, tluis being closelv iden-

tified with the public interests of the

towns as well as w ith the commercial ac-
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and remo\ed to Augusta, Hancock coun-

ty, where he opened a store which he

successfully conducted for about twelve

years or more, w hen he sold out and came
to Carthage. Here he has since lived

retired in the enjoyment of a rest which

has been well earned and is richly

deserved.

In September, i860. Mr. Dorsey was

married to Miss Eveline Lovitt. who was

born in Muskingum county, Ohio. April

19. 1S38. a daughter of Daniel and

Deborah I Hurch ) Lovitt. who were na-

tives of the Buckeye .state. Her father was

a farmer and came to Illinois in 1869, set-

tling in Hancock county, r.uth he and

his wife died in .\ugusla and their re-

mains w ere interred in the cemetery there.

They were people of the highest respec-

tability. and held membership in the Chris-

tian church. L'nto Mr. and Mrs. Lovitt

were born seven children. I'^Jizabeth is

the widow of Da\id Waters and resides

in Kansas. Lveline became Mrs. Dorsey.

Rezin Lo\itt is living in California.

Maria J. is the widow of John Heal and

resides in Beatrice. Nebraska, .\ndrew

is li\ ing in Crab Orchard. Nebraska and

the others have passed away, l'nto Mr.

and Mrs. Dorsey were born si.v children.

of whom two are now living, three hav-

ing been born in .\dams county anil three

in Hancock county. These are: Jennie.

l-"lla. Bertha and Myrta. twins, all of

whom are now decejised ; Cora, the wife

of John .\. McCiuire. ..if Hiawatha. Kan-
sas, by whom she has two children, J. I),

and Evelyn Mcduire: and Pearl, the wife

of I'ildward Hotcli, proprietor of a book

store in Carthage. They live with her

father and have one chilil. Helen Hotch.

now four years of age. In 1904. Mr.

Dorsey was called u])on to mourn the loss

of his wife, who died on the 30th of

.\pril of that year at the age of sixty-six

and was laid to rest in Carthage ceme-

tery. She was a faithful .and <levoted

member of the Christian church, doing all

in her power to advance the church work

and was a most kind-hearted woman,
a good neighbor and a loving wife and

devoted mother. Eor some years prior

to her denn.se. however, she suffered from

ner\()us prostration but died after a very

brief complicated illne.ss. She was a

lady of fine ])ersonality. of good intellect-

ual force and kindly spirit and her death

was deeply regretted by all who knew her.

Mr. Dorsey is a devoted member of the

Christian church, in w Inch he has been an

elder for twenty-five years and also a

teacher in the Sun<lay-school. He is now
the senior elder of the church and he

makes his religion a part of his every tlay

life, not a garment to be assumed on

Stniday alone. His entire career has

lieen actuated by high an<l honoral)lc

principles and by close adherence to the

( iolden Rule. In KJ04 he built his hand-

some residence on W abash avcmie. which

was i»lamied l>y Mrs. Dorsey. In his |k>-

litical afViliation Mr. Dorsey is a i)rohi-

bitionist .and the cause of temj)erance finds

in him a warm friend and at all times he
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is ready to assist in every movement or

measure that tends to uplift humanit}- or

ameliorate the hard conditions of life.

He started out on his own account, work-

iui^ at ele\-en dollars per month and may
well be termed a self-made man, his suc-

cess being due in large measure to his

earnest labors. For years he was an en-

terprising merchant of the county and

now he is living retired in the enjoyment

of a well earned rest, having passed the

seventy-eighth milestone on life's journey.

WILLIAM LIXXIUS HEBERER.

William Linnius Heberer is the own-

er of a splendidly improved farm prop-

erly whereon he has resided since the

spring of 1903. None of the accessories

of a model farm are there lacking and its

neat and thrifty appearance indicates his

careful supervision and good manage-

ment. Bom in Sonera townshiii. on the

28th of July, tS-R, Mr. TTeberer comes

of German lineage, his ])aternal grand-

father being Jolin Andrew Heberer. a na-

tive of Gemiany. II is son. ("liarlcs F.

Heberer. was bom in Hesse Darmstadt.

ami when only nine years of age lost his

mother. Following her death the father.

Afiam Heberer, was married to Elvira

Bennett, and tliey resided in Sonora

township until his demise, which occurred

in the early part of March, 1892.

Cliarles F. Heberer was reared under

the i)aternal roof, remaining at home un-

til his marriage, which was celebrated in

May, 1875, Miss Margaretta Bucher be-

coming his wife. She was born in Penn-

sylvania, and was a daughter of David

and Catherine (Bennett) Bucher. Fol-

lowing his marriage he purchased a farm

in Sonora township, comprising a little

more than one hundred and eight acres,

and there he carried on general agricul-

tural pursuits until the spring of 1901,

when he sold that property and removed

to Lee county, Iowa, becoming the owner

of a farm of three hundred and ninety

acres. There he has successfully en-

gaged in business as a stockman, feed-

ing hogs and cattle. In his family were

five sons : John Albert, also living in Lee

county; William, of this review; Thomas

Charles, Walter Martin and Clarence

Howard, all residents of Lee county.

A\'illiam L. Heberer when a }-outh of

six vears began attending the Pleasant

Hill district school and he remained un-

der the parental roof until his marriage.

The work of the fields early became fa-

miliar to him, as he assisted in the task

of plowing, planting and harvesting. On
tlie 1st of January, igoo. he took a com-

panion and helpmate for life's journey,

being married to I\Iiss Flattie Belle Bri-

ley. who was horn in Appanoose town-

ship. June 24, 1879, a daughter of Wil-

liam and Matilda Piriley. Her father was

born in Maryland in 1826, and was a son

of Peter and Mary ( Rollins) P.rilcy. The

mother, also a native of Maryland, was

born in 1834. ;ind was a daughter of Da-

vid Uhler. r.olli Mr. ,nid Mrs. P.riley

;ire now deceased, llic former h;i\'ing

]iassed away in L^ecember, 1899, and the

latter in May, 1902, He was one of the

earliest settlers of this localitv to take

t
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part in tlie Mormon war whereby tliat

religious sect was expelled from the

county, and participated in other events

which have become of historic impor-

tance and mark the growth and develop-

ment of the county. He had two sisters

:

Mrs. Elizabeth R. Tull, who after the

death of her tirst husband became the

wife of Bayard Layton, of Dallas, Illi-

nois; and Mary, who was the wife of

George Yetter, a farmer living two miles

east of Carthage. Her death occurred in

February, 1905. In the family of Mr.

and Mrs. William Briley were thirteen

children: James; Margaret, the wife of

Daniel Jordan ; Henrj-, who died at the

age of forty-three years: (ieoge W".. Wil-

liam F. ; Peter R., who died in infancy:

David Uhler; Albert Alden ; Bessie M..

the wife of Albert Bertschi ; Mary M.,

the wife of Talcott Howard; Louis R.

:

Hattie Pi., mnv Mrs. Heberer; and I.a-

veta A., who is a nurse in Marietta

Phelps Hospital at Macomb, Illinois.

I'ollowing their marriage Mr. and Mrs.

Heberer lived for a year upon his father's

farm in Sonora township, after which he

operated his father-in-law's farm in Ap-

panoose township frt)m the ist of March

until July. He then removed to Iowa,

where he continuetl with his father until

the following spring. :md subse(|ueiul\

he operate<l rented land in Iowa for a

year. In the spring of 1903 he bought

the home place from his wife's parents,

comprising eighty acres on the S(jutheast

quarter of section 21. Appanoose town-

ship. He has since placed many roils of

wire fencing on the farm and he keeps

everything in a state of first class repair.

In .ulditiiin to cultivating the cereals best

adapted to soil and climate he likewise

raises cattle and also feeds Duroc Jersey

hogs and engages to some extent in the

poultry business. He is a wide-awake

and progressive business man whose la-

bors h:ive been the basis upon which lie

has builded bis success. I'nto him and

his wife have been born n<> children but

they have reared his br(jther-in-law's

daughter, Gladys Marie Briley. Mr
Heberer is a democrat in his political

views but without aspiraliim for office,

l)referring to give his time and energies

to his business alTairs which are well

managed.

JOHN XEI..«;OX lU'RDLE.

John Nelson Hurdle, deceased, was

for many years one of the highly re-

spected citizens of La Harpe township.

Hancock county, where he owned and

conducted valuable fanning property.

He was a native of Muskingum county.

Ohio, his birth having occurred Febru-

ary 15. 1831. His patemal grandfather

was John Hurdle, and his parents were

William and Mary ( Kinney '1 Hurdle,

who were likewise natives of the Buck-

eye state, where the father always en-

gaged in fanning pursuits.

John Nelson Hurdle was reared to

farm life in his native state, assisting his

father in the work of the fields, and in the

common schools ac(|uircd his education.

He remained with his father until his

marriage, and subsequent to that time,

hoping to enjoy better oppi'rtunitics in
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the new and undeveloped districts of Illi-

nois, made his way in the spring of 1854

to Henderson count}-, traveling with a

team and 'wagon. He made his way to

the western portion of the count}-, where

he had previously purchased a tract of

land comprising- one hundred and sixty

acres. There he made his home for a

fev.- years and then disposing, of that

property, made his way to La Harpe

township, Hancock count}-, where he pur-

chased one hundred and sixty acres of

land lying on section 5 and a tract of

one hundred and sixty acres lying on sec-

tion 8. There were no fences upon the

place and the only buildings consisted of

an old house and a stable. ]\Ir. HurdJe

with characteristic energ}- at once set to

work to further improve his place by

building fences, sheds and other outbuild-

ings, and soon placed his land under a

high state of cultivation and planted his

crops, which in due course of time yield-

ed him abundant harvests. Thus, adding

to his financial income as the years passed

by, he was enabled to increase his landed

possessions, by adding a tract of two

hundred and forty acres also situated on

section 8 and a tract of tiniber land con-

stituting forty acres. I11 addition to this

lie invested his capital in a half section of

lanfl located in Durham township, near

Disco, this county. Tn 1873 he also re-

])laced his original hon-ie by a ten-rooni

liousc, this being one of the fine homes of

Ills section of the state. Tn addition to

his general fanning interests he also on-

gagefl extensively in the raising of stock,

fine grades of hor.scs. cattle, sheep and

liogs being seen in his ])astures. He was

ever practical and sy.stematic in his wnrk

and in all that lie did he was successful,

so that at his death he left to his family

a valuable estate.

Air. Hurdle was twice married. On
the 15th of December, 1853, he was

joined in wedlock with Miss Mar}- M.

\\'olf. wdio was likewise a native of AIus-

kingum county, Ohio. Her birth oc-

curred June 2, 1S30, and she was reared

in her parents' home near Zanesville, that

state. By this marriage there were two

daughters and a son but the daughters

are both now deceased. Laura Jane,

born August 7, 1855, died on the 23d of

November following. Edgar Fremont,

born July 13, 1856, is a resident of Hart-

ville. \^woming•. Emma F., bom Au-

gust 18, 1858, became the wife of John

A. Goodin, of Eaton, Colorado, w-here

her death occurred. The mother of these

children died in La Harpe township on

the 9th of August, i860, at the early age

of thirty years, and Mr. Hurdle was

again married, his second union being

with Elmira Ann Barr. who was born

June 2, 1836, in Breckenridge. Kentucky,

and there pursued a common school edu-

cation. The paternal grandparents of

]\rrs. Hurdle were Adam .-ind Mary

(Claycomb) Barr, natives of Mar}land.

while the maternal grandfather was Jerry

P)oani Beauchamp. It was his daughter.

Sallie A., wlm became the wife of Elias

Barr. the father of Mrs. Hurdle. Tre-

\-iiius til their marriage the parents had

remdNcd from the south to llancuck

counlN". and it was here tli,-it Iheir mar-

riage occurred. The father Ijuught land

in 1850 in Dallas township and here the

f;unil\- liiinic was established. The death

I if iiur sulijccl occurred (^clnber _'S. 1SS7.
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wlien lie had readied the a.tic ><\ tifty-six

years.

I'«y tlie marriage nf Jnlm \cls(-)n and

F.hnira Hurdle there were bum five

daughlers and three sons, hut one daugh-

ter has passed away. The family rccoril

is as follows: Lulu B.. who was born

March IQ. 1862. is now the wife of Dr.

T. W. Bath, of Bloomiiigton, Illinois.

.Saniii {)Ii\e. i)orn [u1\ i<j. 1S63, '* the

wife of Luther James and they make their

home in La Harpe township. Maggie C,
who was bom October 2. 1863. is now
the wife of C. D. Rice, of ni>co, Han-

cock county. Carrie E., born June 14.

1868. died July 16. 1888. at the age of

twenty years. William E.. who was born

January 24, 1870. makes lu's home in

Fort Collins. Colorado. Dora K.. bom
i'ebruary 20. 1872. is the wife of \V. E.

Miller, who resides in Durham townsliip

near Disco. H. Al, born March 5. 1876,

is at home with his mother. John K..

who was born Xo\ember 21. 1877. re-

sides at Colusa. Illinois.

^Fr. TTurdie was a republican in his \m>-

liticai affiliation, and held membership

with the Methodist Protestant church at

Morris Chapel, having filled all of tlie

offices in tiiat organization. He was al-

ways deeply interested in the work of the

church and the moral development of the

communit\\ and at the time of the crec-

tit>n of the church edifice contributed one

thousand dollars and was always one n(

its most generous supporters. Tii bis

family he was a devoted huslxmd and fa-

ther, was loval in citizenship and faithful

lo the ties of friendship, so that his death

was the occasion of deep and widespread

regret when he was called from this life.

for his labors had been of great bcneth to

bis community and through his honorable

methods and straightforward dealing in

all relations with his fellowmen be had

gained numerous and lasting friends.

His widow still resides on the farm, in

the management of which she is assisted

by her son Al, aiul by her many good

traits of heart and mind she has won the

good will and confidence of all with

whom she is brought in contact.

EDWI.V WklCIIT llOSFORD.

lulwiii Wright Hosford. born in

Wythe township. May 26. 1857. is amoii.g

those citizens who indicate the attrac-

tiveness of Hancock county as a place

of residence by the fact that they have

always continued to reside in this locality

in which they were boni and in which

their boyhood days were passed. In both

the paternal and maternal lines he ctniies

of Scotch lineage. His paternal grand-

parents were Trum.'m and Elizabeth Hos-

ford. natives of Scotlaiul. an<l in the l.uul

of hills and heather his m.iternal graml-

parents. William and Annie (Wilson')

Wright, were also bom. Having emi-

grateil to .\merica, Harlow Hosford. the

son of the former couple, was Ixim in

Ohio, and Mary Wright, the daughter of

the latter couple, was Ixmi in Scotland,

and came to the I'nited States when si\-

teeii<years of age. Harlow Hosford came

to Hancock county. Illinois, with bis jxir-

ents in 18,^5. the family being one of the
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earliest to locate in tliis section of the

state, for in that year ^^^arsaw contained

but one house and it was a log cabin. He
was born in 1824 and was therefore a

youth of eleven years at the time of his

arrival. He shared with the family in

the usual experiences and hardships in-

cident to pioneer life and assisted his fa-

ther in the arduous task of clearing and

developing a farm from the timber. The

grandfather continued the work of im-

proving his place until 1S49, when at-

tracted by the discover)' of gold in Cal-

ifornia he started for that state with two

j'oke of oxen and while engaged in

searching for the precious metal on the

Pacific coast he was murdered there by

his partner. In the following year Har-

low Hosford married Miss Wright and

settled in Wilcox township upon his fa-

ther's old fann, where he lived for two

years. Subsequently he removed to

Wj'the township and on selling- his sec-

ond place he bought eighty acres about

two miles south of Hamilton, residing

thereon until 186S, when he once more

sold out and came to Montebello town-

ship, investing in one hundred and sixty

acres of land on section 10. This was

unimproved, but the resolute spirit and

indefatigable energy of Mr. Hosford en-

abled him to soon transform the wild

tract into richly cultivated fields. At the

time of Jiis purcliase there was a small

house upon it with a stable at one end.

He fenced the land, placed the fields un-

der the plow, added modern equipments

and in due course of time extended the

boundaries of iiis property i)y the addi-

tional purchase of two hundred and sev-

enty acres, one-half of which was under

cultivation. He was widely known as an

enterprising farmer and stock raiser and

for many years successfully continued in

business, gaining thereby a veiy gratify-

ing competence which enabled him in his

later years to live retired from business

cares. In 1890 he and his wife removed

to Hamilton, where Mrs. Hosford passed

away in April,' 1895. while the death of

Air. Hosford occurred on the i6th of

Januaiy, 1S97.

Edwin AA'. Hosford was the fourth in

a family of three sons and three daugh-

ters, all of whom are yet living. He has

a brother now residing in Urbana, Illi-

nois, while one sister, Mrs. Fleck, is liv-

ing in Sterling, this state, and another

sister, Mrs. Hanson, in Taylor county,

Iowa. The otliers are all residents of

Hancock county. Edwin Hosford spent

his boyhood days from the age of ten

years upon the farm which is yet his

home. Hs attended the district schools

and supplemented his preliminary knowl-

edge b}- two years' study in Carthage Col-

lege. He has always kept well informed

on current questions and the issues of the

day through reading and investigation

and is a well informed man.

As a companion and hcliMiuitc tor lilc's

journey Air. Hosford chose Miss Man'

Leith Morris, who was born in Edin-

burgh, Scotland, and who became his wife

on the 2 1 St of June, 1892. The children

of this marriage are: Edwin L., born

October 12, 1893; Daisy Olive, born Sep-

tember 22, 1895; Harlow Newton, March

22, 1898: Charles Truman, January t6.

1 901 : and Floyd Morris, March 19, 1904.

Following his marriage Mr. Hosford

rented llic "Id lidnic farm, whicli lie con-

1
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tinued thus to operate until liis lather's

(leatli. wlien lie iniierited the iiroijcrly.

He now owns three hundred and twenty

acres of land which is \ery rich and pro-

ductive, the alhuial soil respondinjj;; read-

ily to the care and lahor which he be-

stows upon it. his work being crowned

with golden han'ests. He also raises

stock, including cattle, hogs and horses,

and this adds materially to his yearly in-

come. He votes with the Republic.in

party and has twice served by appoint-

ment as road commissioner, while at the

present writing he is a school director.

He belongs to the MiKleni Woodmen
camp at Hamilton and is a resident of

wide acquaintance in Hancock county,

where his entire life has been passed. His

Ialx)rs have been followed with the ut-

most rcgartl to a high standard of busi-

ness ethics and he lias never been known

to take ;idvantage of the necessities of his

fellowmen in anv trade transaction.

I-'RED A. W ll.Kl.\.S(^\.

I'red .\. Wilkinson, who throughout

his entire business life, has been a repre-

sentative of ])rinting interest and is now

half owner of The Ouill. published in l^i

Harpe. his native city, was born (October

15. i86.>. and acquired a public school

education while spending his boyhood

(lays in the home of his parents. John

and Jane (Xance) Wilkinson. His

paternal grandfather was John Wilkin-

son, a native of Pennsylvania. His son.

33

John Wilkinson. Jr.. w.is born in I'hila-

dclphia. January 16, iSty). and after

reaching years of maturity married Jane

Xance. who was born in Xew .\lbany,

Indi.ina. in 1825. In the year 1X^7. John

\\ ilkinson arrised in l^'i Hari^e township

and located on one hundred ami sixty

acres of land about a mile and a half

west of La Harpe. where he engaged in

farming and also operated a sawmill.

After several years he tonk up his aboile

in the town, where he built a residence

ami engaged in general merchandising,

continuing actively in the business until

1X83. when he retired, enjoying through

his remaining days the comforts of life

earned In' earlier toil. He died in 1893.

Fred A. Wilkin.son. the ninth in order

of birth in a family of fourteen children,

of whom si.x are still living, after finishing

his education, entered a printing oftke

in the fall of 1877 and has since been <nm-

nected with that line of Inisiness. owning

at the present time a half interest in the

Ouill. a weekly paper published at La

Harpe.

On the J<)th of Xovember. 1888. Mr.

\\ ilkinson was united in marriage to Miss

lunma Walter, who was born in Indiana.

July 30. i860, a daughter of William and

Sallie B. (Sweazy) Walter, natives of

Kentucky, who removed to lllandinsville,

Illinois, during the early girlhood of their

daughter Rmma. Two children have

been born unto Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson:

Maud E.. born l-ebruary 2. 18c/:), ami

Ruth 1"., October _'9. i8i)i. The family

home stands u|)on a lot. f\\c by ten nxls,

which was purchased by Mr. \\ ilkinson's

f.ither in 1839, for seventy-five dollars.

and which has since Iwen in |K)Ssession of
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the family. '\\r. \\'ilkinson is a member

of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows,

Bristol lodge, of La Harpe, No. 653, hav-

ing joined the order in 1888.

He is a stanch democrat and has been

alderman of the cit^' iov three terms.

^^"ILLIAM ROSENSTENGEL, D, D.

Rev. \\'illiam Rosenstengel. pastor of

the Gemian Lutheran church at Car-

thage, was bom in the village of Asel in

the Grand Duchy of Hesse Darmstadt on

Christmas day of 1846, his parents being-

John and Catherine (Best) Rosenstengel,

who were likewise natives of Hesse

Darmstadt, the father conducting a hotel

in Asel. They never came to America,

but continued to reside in Germany until

called to their final rest.

Rev. Rosenstengel is the only survix'-

ing member of their family of five chil-

dren. He was reared and educated in

his native country and came to America

on the old-time sailing vessel, Atler.

which, after a \'oyage of five weeks,

dro])ped anchnr in the harbor of New
York in 1867. lie at once made his way

toward the interior of the countrx ;ind

worked at farm lal)nr in Tllimiis until

1871. wiien lie entered Carthage College,

spending five years as a student there.

He afterward matriculated in the Gct-

ty.sburg (Pennsylvania) Theological

•Seminary, where he was graduated on the

completion of a three years' course and

thus having prepared for the active work

of the ministiy he entered at once upon

the labor connected with this holy call-

ing. His first charge was in Fulton

count}-, Illinois, where he remained for

three years. It was during this time that

Rev. Rosenstengel was married, in 1881,

to Miss Margaret Walter, who was born

in Illinois, October 4, 1854, a daughter

of George Henry and Catherine (Muhl)

Walter, both natives of Germany. Her
father was a tradesman in the old coun-

try and followed the occupation of farm-

ing after coming to Illinois. In the fam-

ily were ten children, of whom seven are

living: Philip, residing in Des Moines

county, Iowa; Heniy, who lives near

Bushnell, Illinois; Catherine, the wife of

Philip Rock, residing on the old home-

stead in Fulton county; Ernest, living in

Canton, this state; George, who makes

his home near Canton ; Mrs. Rosensten-

gel : and Peter, who resides in Faii-view,

Illinois. The parents were members of

the Lutheran church and for some years

the father was in the church council. In

his political afiiliations Mr. Walter is a

democrat.

On leaving his first pastorate in Ful-

ton county Dr. Rosenstengel accepted a

church in .\cbraska City, Nebraska, and

afterward was pastor at Grand Island,

Nebraska. From there he went to Al-

l)U(|uer(|uc, Xew Mexico, where lie or-

ganized the church ;nid erected the church

edifice, and upon his return to the north

was called to the First Lutheran church

of Beardstown. Illinois, where he also

erected a fine church. In iStji) he c;une

to Carthage, where he has since rcm.iincd

as pastor of the German Lulher.m church

in this i-ily, doing great good among iln-
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people willi wli'iiii Ik- lal)i>rs fur cliarac-

ter clevelopineiu and spiritual advance-

ment. He is alsi) editor of a German pa-

per known as Lutheritcher Cions Bote,

which in luiglish means Science Messen-

ger, a pa[)er of sixteen pages publislied

bi-monthly and. devoted to church work,

lie is untiring- in his efforts for the church

and the dissemination of the principles

of the Christian religion and his labors

iiave Ijeen far-reaching and beneficial.

L'ntn Dr. and .Mrs. Rosenstengel liave

been born four children, all of whom were

born in Nebraska, while three are yet

living. Marie, a graduate of Carthage

College of the class of 1905, is now a suc-

cessful teacher in Plymouth school in this

count)'. Margaret, a graduate of the

higli school, attended Cartilage College

for a year and afterward a business' cal-'

lege, where she learned shorthand. She •

is now a stenographer in the law office

of A. W. O'Harra in Carthage. Min-

nie is now a senior in the high school.

August 23. 1906, Dr. and Mrs. Rosen-

stengel celebrated their twenty-fifth wed-

ding anniversary, the members of his

church being present, and in token of

their high esteem presented them with a

fine silver tea set.

In his political views Dr. Ro.senstengel

is ,i republican, believing finnly in the

principles of the party. He is an hon-

ored trtistee of Carthage College, having

occupied the position for nrmy years, and

he is president of the Cierman Worthberg

synod. At the late meeting of the

Worthberg synoil in Ml. Pulaski. Illi-

nois, he was for the sixth time elected

liresident of that body. .\t the com-

mencement exercises of Carthage Col-

lege in 1905 the board of trustees con-

fcrrc<l up<jn him the degree of Doctor of

Divinity, an honor which was well mer-

ited. He is a cultured, intelligent man
of scholarly attainments and bnjad learn-

ing and there is in him an abiding char-

ity and kindly sympathy which have

made him honored and respected by all.

He has done much work in connection

with the ministry, performing many
luirial and marriage ceremonies among
his friends of botli the German and

.\merican people. His wife is a lady of

culture and intelligence and of warm
heart, who has been of much assistance

to her husband in his work. Dr. Rosen-

stengel has ])nrchascd a lot at the cor-

ner of +>uclianan and First streets near

tht college* antl built a fine residence

thereon in the spring of 1906. The fam-

ily home is a happy one and is the center

of many delightful social gatiierings.

rii.it Dr. Rosenstengel is held in higiiest

regard by his parishioners is shown by

the fact that his church people in Beards-

town presented him with a beautiful gold

watch December 15. 1898, upon his de-

parture for Carthage, as a testimonial

of the high esteem in which he was held

iluring his stay among them. .\ll who

know him leant to love and resptxt him

and recognize the fact that his life is de-

voted to his work in behalf of the church.

EDWARD H.XKRISOX.

Kdward Harrison, whose life has been

devoted to general farming and who is
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imw pleasantly located in- \\'alker town-

ship, was born in Bursleim, Staffordshire,

England, in 1827. His parents, John and

Martha (Fitten) Harrison, were likewise

nati\es of that country and in 1842 they

came to America as passengers on an old

sailing vessel which after sixty days on

the voyage dropped anchor in the harbor

of Xew Orleans. Making their way

northward the}' became residents of

Walker township, Hancock county, Illi-

nois, and here the father purchased a farm

and built a log cabin. He was an in-

dustrious, successful agriculturist and

aided in the earh' development of the

county along that line. His death oc-

curred in 1864, and his wife passed away

in 1856, both being laid to rest in Walker

township.

Edward Harrison is the onlv li\-ing

member of their family of seven children.

He was a youth of about ele\-en years at

the time of the emigration u> the new

W(irld. and his education was largely ac-

quired in the common schools of \\'alker

township, while during the summer

months he aided in the farm work. He
remained at home with his parents until

ihirly-two years of age, and in the mean-

time became manager of ihe farm, which

he cultivated successfully. He was mar-

ried in 1S58 to Miss .\daline York, who

was born in 'i'ippecanoe county, [ndiana,

April 25, 1841, a daughter of Earkiii .\.

and Eliza (Rastian) ^'f)rk. Her father

was born in tiie state of Xew N'nrk. June

2. 1814, while liis wife was burn in IIdI-

land, August 18. 1818. He was a farmer

and lived fur a time in Missouri before

coming to Illinois. P'ollowing his re-

moval to this state he located in W alkcr

township, where he and his wife made

many warm friends, becoming representa-

tive and valued citizens of that commu-

nity. 'Sir. York was a member of the

Baptist church, while his wife held mem-
bership in the Methodist church. They

lived here in early pioneer times and were

familiar with man}' of the events that

culminated in the Mormon war. In their

famil}- were si.x children, but only two are

now living, Mrs. Harrison, and James

Monroe York, a resident of Washington

count}', Idaho. The mother died Jan-

uar}' 2, 1849, and the father passed away

August II, 1852, being then laid to rest

by her side in Walker township.

Following his marriage Mr. Harrison

purchased a farm of one hundred and ten

acres on section 15, \\'alker township, and

his first home there was a log cabin. He
has since made all of the im])ro\'ements

upon the propert}' and now iias a splen-

didh' developed farm. In i8()2 he and his

\\ife niade a trip across the plains, going

ON'erland to Oregon, which tri]> required

sex'en months. They lixed upon a farm

in Willaniette valley for a time and greatly

enjo}-ed the journey westward and their

sojourn on the coast. The}' visited many

large cities on this triji and returned home

by way of New York, being passengers

on a large boat. Constitution, to T\'uiama,

The\' were acconipanied on the iri]) h\'

their two eldest children, (^n again reach-

ing Hancock count}' .Mr. Harri.son re-

sume<l farming here and has since gix'en

his attention to general agrienltm'al |inr-

suils. I le now li;is a well improved I'ai'ni

pro])ert\' .nid deriws iherefroni a good

income.

Into .Mr. and Mrs. Harrison has

i
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been l)oin a im isi iiULTc-sliiiij family of

six (laugliters: Flora M.. Iioni in iS^cj.

and educated in Mainilton. is the wife ni

Aiii^^ustus Davis, n\ Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia, and has one son. Loy A. Smith,

twenty-three years of age. who married

.\nna Scluiltz and lives in Los Angeles.

Sojihia Adaleine. born in iHCu. is the wife

of Ilarrv \ ork, of St. .Albans township

and they ha\e two sons. Gay and Shirley.

Rva B.. born in 1866. was educated in

Warsaw, afterward engagefl in teaching

school, and is now the wife of P,. 1". Clark,

a resident of St. .Milan's township, by

whom she has two sons, (jlenn and Car-

roll. Oral is the wife of Walter 1 lem-

mings, of Keokuk. Iowa, and prior to

her marriage was a successful teaclier.

Xora B.. born in 1872. and a graduate

of Hamilton high scliool. after which she

engaged in teaching .school, is now the

wife of John Kirkendall. of Keokuk.

Iowa, and has two children. Wayne and

I'ern. OIlie B.. born in 1876, was edu-

catcil in Hamilton and is the wife of Jesse

Tracey. of Macomb. Illinois, by whom she

had a son, Clyle E.. who died at the age

of two years. Mr. and Mrs. Harri.son

have every reason to ije proud of their

family of daughters, most of whom ha\e

been capable teachers and are now com-

fortal)ly situated in life in homes of their

own. Mrs. Harrison, the daughters and

grand-daughters are all eligible to mem-

bership in the society of the Daughters

of the Revolution, for her paternal gran<!-

father was a scjldier of the Revolution.

She also had two brothers, Jesse and Mart

\'ork. who were soldiers of the Civil war.

enlisting from Illinois. Mrs. Harrison

is ;i 1,\(1\ of liier.ir\ t.'istes. who has been

a broad reader. Both our subject and

his wife have traveled to a considerable

extent, visiting various parts of the west.

.\t the same time he has lived an active

business life and broke much of the land

of his farm with o,\ teams. He has ad-

vanced step liy step in his business inter-

ests and is now comfortably situated in

life, ha\ing a good farm which returns

him a gratifying annual income.

C.F.N. CHARLFS .\. GILCHRIST.

General Charles .\. Gilchrist, at one

time a resident of Carthage, was respect-

ed and esteemed in this community ami

wherever he was known because of his

possession of sterling traits of character.

His public spirit and his devotion to the

general good stood as an uufiuestioned

fact in his life and in the greatest crisis

in the country's history his manhood, his

loyalty and his valor were so manifest

that his militar}- record became an honor

to the state which he rei)resented. His

life was varied in its activity, homtrablc

in its purpose and far-reaching and ben-

eficial in its effects.

General Gilchrist was' bom at Saxton's

River, \ermont. Febniary 13. 1834. and

was but three years of age when, in 1837.

his ])arents removed to Hills Grove. Mc-

Donough county. Illinois. In his early

boyhood he attended a school taught by

Isaac Holton in a log cabin at Hills

Gnwe. which was calle<l the "Seminary"

by the people there. In i84<) he contin-
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ued his studies in Galesburg, Illinois, and

the following year taught a district school

in ]McDonough county. In 1851-52 he

attended school in New York city, and in

1S53 entered upon his business career in

connection with the engineering depart-

ment of the Northern Cross Railroad,

then building from Galesburg to Ouincy.

In 1S55 he was elected and sei"ved as sur-

ve\-or of IMcDonough county. He then

turned his attention to the lumber busi-

ness in Macomb, Illinois, but that ven-

ture proved disastrous financially.

In the meantime General Gilchrist was

married, on the 1st of October, 1857, to

]Miss Lucy Ellen Walker, of McDonough
county, a daughter of Joseph Gilmer and

Susan Pope (Bell) Walker, the former

a native of Rockbridge county, Virginia.

The mother was a descendant of Nathan-

iel Pope, an own cousin of George ^^'^ash-

ington. Joseph Gilmer Walker was close-

ly and prominently identified with the

early histoiy of Illinois and especially of

McDonough county, where he resided

with his family and practiced law until

his death in 1842. Histories of early Illi-

nois associate four names in legal and po-

litical prominence in that period : Abra-

ham Lincoln. Stephen .\. Douglas, Jo-

seph Gilmer A\'alker and Cyrus Walker,

his brother. His son, Pinckney H. Wal-

ker, of Rushville, Illinois, a brother of

Mrs. Gilchrist, was judge of the supreme

court for many years. Mrs. Gilchrist

died in 1898 and was buried near her

childhood home at Scottsburg, McDnn-

ough county.

Following the outbreak of the Civil

war General Gilchrist promptly responrl-

ed, when, in 1861, the call was made for

troops. The Illinois cjuota Ijeing full he

enlisted in the Tenth Missouri Infantry

and was elected and commissioned cap-

tain of Company A. On the 9th of

Alarch, 1862, he took the examination at

St. Louis for promotion. Four days prior

to this time he studied eighteen hours out

of twent3'-four the book of tactics and

was under examination four consecutive

hours. The thoroughness of his meth-

ods, his great detennination and tenacity

were here exemplified. He answered

correctly two hundred and forty-four

questions out of two Inmdred and fifty

and was complimented upon his exami-

nation. He also answered satisfactorily

in artilleiy and fortifications, ^y spe-

cial order. No. 23, from the Avar depart-

ment he was appointed colonel of the

Fiftieth Louisiana Colored Infantry with

headquarters near Vicksburg, Mississippi.

He lacked but three days of serving five

years and was mustered out in 1866 as

colonel and breveted brigadier general,

commanding the Fiftieth United States

Infantiy. As a soldier he won credit in

every position in which he served. The
troops under his command before Vicks-

burg were stationed for a lung time in

an unhealthy location in a marsh_\- spot,

with no water fit to drink and the most

deplorable sanitary conditions, while the

shelter afforded was entirely inadequate.

The surgeons attached to his regiment

were inexperienced - eastern ])nlitical ,\p-

pciintees, who soon desertcil or were

transferred through political jiull to m^re

agreeable locations and he was left with

but a nurse or two. His men were dying-

like flics from typhoid and dysentery. An
appeal to the commanding general
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brought no relief. The adjutant general

snuhhed Iiim outrigiit. He threatened to

bring the in;itter personally before Gen-

eral Grant. The adjutant threatened to

have iiim arrested for insubordination.

Colonel Gilchrist left the adjutant's tent,

mounted a mule, rode post haste tt) Gen-

eral Grant's headquarters. He was re-

fused admission by the guard at the door.

He slipped around to the rear of tlie tent,

went in through another opening and

found himself in the presence of Genera!

Grant, alone. He was covered with muiI

and his unifomi of an indififerent nature.

His case was a desperate one and he came

to attention before General Grant, saluted

and poured <iut his story. A loud C(-)m-

niotion was made at the door and an or-

derly came in with the information that

an officer wished to see him at once.

General Grant told him to wait and turn-

ing to General Gilciu-ist said. "What you

say is no doubt correct, but we have no

surgeons." "General, my men are dy-

ing. They are Ijrave men and are hold-

ing uncomplainingly the worst place be-

fore \'icksburg. I must have surgeons if

any are left to guard." "All right," said

Grant, "I will send \-ou surgeons. "Can

I have two today?" "Yes." "Can I have

four" "Yes." "Can I have them in an

hour?" "Yes." With a salute, Colonel

Gilchrist passed out the front way almost

into the arms of the adjutant, who was

im])atiently waiting to .see General Grant

about his arrest for insubordination. The

surgeons came and later he succeeded in

having his regiiuent moved to higher

ground. This incident was typical of his

dogged and tletermined nature under tlif-

ficulties. Witliin his breast burned the

tires of patriotism and loyalty and de-

votion, and he wrote home cheery and

optimistic letters of his work :inil tin-

ultimate outcome of the war.

For a year after the war General Gil-

christ remained in the south, but was un-

successful in his attempt to raise cotton.

In 1867 he removed his family to Car-

thage and here establisheil a lumber busi-

ness, in which he was successful. Ihe

following year he was employed as engi-

neer in charge of the construction of the

Carthage & Burlington Railroad, and

subsequently built the road t(j Ouincy

and also the La Harpe & Burlington

branch of the Toledo, Peoria & Western

Railroad. Extending his activity into

other fielils of business, he was chosen

president of the Rand Boot and Shoe

Company upon its organization in Car-

thage, and in the interests of the house

made various trips over the country. To

make time and save expense he often

walked from one point to another and the

failure of the enterprise was due to no

lack of judgment or energy on his part.

In 1872 he made the survey for a road

to run from Grinnell to Webster City.

Iowa, a distance of over one hundred

miles, and in 1874 he made surveys and

accumulated data for an atlas of Han-

cock county, that today is regarded as

the most accurate in existence. In 1880

and 18S1 he was employed on a sur\-ey

of the route of the Hennepin canal feeder

from Sterling to a point near Shefticid

at the mouth of Rock river, and walked

from Chicago to Rock Island examining

the topography of northern Illinois for

a feasible live river canal route. He also

traveled in the same manner from Chi-
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cago to ]\linneapolis and tartlier west on

an engineering tour, the purport of which

lie was never informed by his employers.

Going to Dakota to locate some land

under the soldier's claim law General Gil-

christ found the country in a chaotic con-

dition and speculation rife. He acted as

commissioner there and his official du-

ties in\-olved him in the county seat fights

and all the troubles incident to the set-

tlement of government land. He sur-

veyed and built the Fort Madison and the

Northwestern and the Keokuk and

Mount Pleasant roads and as the receiver

of the former attended to the business of

the road for five years, successfull)' op-

erating it until the line was sold. He
then went to Texas, where he surveyed

a line from Lampasas to Llano. During

the World's Columbian Exposition in

Chicago he was employed by the Wau-
kesha Mineral Company in running a

pipe line from Waukesha, Wisconsin, into

the fair grounds in Chicago. About the

same time he became associated with the

Eannings in the Florida pho.sphate beds

and went to the south to assume the man-

agement in the development of the mines.

He introduced the placer method for min-

ing phiLsphate that has since been adopted

in all ])ho.spliate mines. Other mines

were located that could furnish piiosphate

more chea])ly and the mine in Florida was

abandoned by the owners. General Gil-

christ then went to New York city, where

his remaining days were spent with his

children. In his last years he jjerfected

a rail joint and was engaged in its man-

ufacture at the time of his death. He
(lied ill New York city. J.'muary 22. i()o6,

and was buried at Scoitsbnrg. McDmu-

ough count}-, Illinois, bv the side of his

wife. They were the parents of eight

children: Joseph G.. who is living in"

Brookfield, )tIissouri : ^Irs. Lansing- P.

Wood, of New York: Charles, died in in-

fanc)- : Mrs. Leslie L. Cleveland, of

Keene, New Hampshire: Ellen F., died

in Florida in 1895: Allen R., who is now
city engineer at Montgomeiy. Alabama

:

Edward P., an attorne}- in New York:

and Ann M.. who is dean of the Woman's

Department, University of Tennessee, at

Knoxville.

In his life he made the best use of his

talents and his opportunities. In his pro-

fession he possessed broad, scientific

knowledge as well as the practical attain-

ments which are indispensable to the best

work. In every relation of life, whether

of a business nature or otherwise, he was

true to dut}- and a high standard of con-

duct. He possessed rare personal bravery

and a determined spirit that enabled him

to face dangers and hardships unflinch-

ingly and death came to him in his pro-

fessional career. He was conscientious

in the fulfillment of his duty as a man

in his relations to his fellowmen and as

a citizen in his relations to his locality, his

state and his countr\-.

S. G. McllRinF.

S. G. Mclhide is a representative nf one

of the early families of the count}' ;nid is

numbered among the native sons of .Ap-

panoose township, where his birth oc-
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curred in 1S62. He is now devoting

his time and energies to general farming

in tliis townsliip. w liere two lumdrcd and

forty acres of land pay irihnlc in liini.

as tlie reward <>i liis labors and enterprise

in the fields. His parents. John and Ann
Elizabeth (Shields) McTiriile. were na-

tives of Ireland and in early life came to

America. The father, a farmer by occu-

pation, came to Hancock county at a prim-

itive period in the developmenl "i this

part i<i the state and settled first in .\ppa-

ncpcise township, where he aided in re-

claiming wild land and converting it into

valuable farms. \\ hen he married .\nn

l-'lizabeth Sliields his capital consisted of

nnly twenty cents and ere Iiis death he was

able to gi\e to each of his s.ons a quarter

section of land, at Wichita. Kansas. e.K-

cept S. C. lie being the youngest, re-

ceived fifty-one acres in Pontoosuc town-

sliip. so that one can see how he

progressed step by step in the business

world, adding to his possessions as the

result i>f his industry, frugality and care-

ful investment, until his holdings were

extensive and valualjle. Ik- raised and

sold corn for ten cents per bushel in an

early day and used the proceeds to i)ur-

chase horses ami other stock or U<v f.irni

macliinery. His untiring energ\- was one

i>f the strongest elements in his success

:md he left behind him not only a \aluable

property but ;dsii an untarnished name
and a record well wurthy of emulation.

.\bout eighteen years ago he removed

fiom his farm to Xauvoo. where he lived

retired until his death, which occurred

.\ugust 17. i()Oi. when he had reached

the age of eighty-four years, seven months

and twentv-four davs. while his wife died

December 5. 18(^7. aged se\enty-six years.

two months and nineteen davs. (U their

ten children, four are living: Hannah,

wife of Daniel Harrington, of Keokuk.

Iowa: Ellen, wife of (ieorge Hurkc. of

Xauvoo; Anna I'ellc. wife of (iuss W'ell-

ner. of Sidney. Nebraska; and S. (].. of

this re\ iew.

The last named remained upon the

home farm with his father until tuenty-

one years of age when his father ga\e him

tifty-one acres of good land on section

22. Pontoosuc township. I'Dr three vears

he boarded while operating his land and

then his sister ke])t house for him for two

and a half years. He has added to his

original holdings until he now owns two

hundred and forty acres of farm land and

five acres of timber, the latter in .\ppa-

noose township. In 1903 he built a part

of his i^resent home, which is a neat resi-

dence, and he has also built barns and

made many other substantial improve-

ments.

Mr. Mcliride was married June IJ.

18SS. to Miss Minnie L. Schaefer. who

was born in .\ppanoose township in

1S64, a daughter of Marcus and Martha

(Mvers) Schaefer. who were natives of

( iermanv and in early life came tn the

I'nited States, .\bout iS5Xor iWkj they

settled on a farm in this county and after

many years' identification with agricul-

tural interests here, they removed to .Xau-

voo. where the_\ lived rctire<l. Tlie

father died February 16. 1894. at the age

of sixty-six years, and the mother '.\ugiist

16. K)04. aged seventy-one years and

fourteen (lays. They had eleven children,

seven now living: Mary, the wife of

John Weber, of Mercer county. Tali-
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fornia : ^^'illia^l. a resident of New York
;

Ann, wife of Christ Hutts, of North Da-

kota ; Henry, of Geneva, Nebraska ; Ber-

nard, who resides on the old home farm

in Appanoose township; Mrs. McBride,

of Cohisa, Illinois; and Emma, wife of

Phillip Farren, of Henderson county.

The home of ^Nlr. and ^Irs. McBride

has been blessed with five children, all

born in Pontoosuc township : Elmer,

born June 19, 1889; Maurice, February

17, 1891 ; Leo. December 28, 1893; Guy,

June 23, 1898; and Joseph, March 4,

1904. The famil}^ are pleasantly located

on the home farm near Colusa and in ad-

dition to tilling the soil JNIr. McBride

feeds cattle and hogs, shipping five or six

carloads of stock to Chicago each year,

where he always receives good prices. In

politics a democrat, he has held township

offices and filled other positions of public

trust. He was administrator of his

father's estate and recently he and Ber-

nard Shaefer have closed up the Shaefer

estate as administrators. He has accu-

mulated a nice property and is classed not

only with the men of affiuence of his com-

munity but also with them whose business

methods are straightforward and whose

rules of conduct are in harmony with high

principles. He and his family are com-

municants of tlie Catholic church.

SELAH G. HART.

Sflah G. Hart is the owner of an ex-

cellent farm in Montebello township and

its splendidly improved condition is at-

tributable entirely to his earnest efforts.

A native of New -York, he was born at

Candor, Tioga county, January 31, 1829,

his parents being Samuel and Lois (Grid-

ley) Hart, natives of New York and of

Connecticut respectively. His paternal

grandparents were Abel and Rachel ( Sey-

mour) Hart, the former born in Eng-

land, and the latter in Pennsylvania. The

maternal grandfather, Selah Gridley. was

also a native of England, and like Abel

Hart, was a soldier of the Revolutionary

war, aiding valianty in the cause of in-

dependence. Samuel Hart, the father,

was a wealthy landowner, having" about

six hundred acres of land, and in addi-

tion to carrying on general agricultural

pursuits he conducted a saw^mill. He
died when his son Selah G. was fourteen

years of age. and two years later, Her-

man Hart, the elder brother of our sub-

ject, went t(.) Wisconsin, where he pur-

chased eighty acres of land, covering what

is now the central part of Fond du Lac.

Later he sold this all out in town lots

and he now li\-es in ^lichigan. where lie

purchased a large farm and set it out to

fruit. After his brother left home Selah

G. Hart remained with his mother until

he reached the age of twent}--four years,

when, thinking that he would ha\-e belter

business opportunities in the middle west,

he made his way to Newark. Kendall

county, Illinois, where he arrived in 1853.

Soon afterward he rented land there and

engaged in farming for two years. On

the expiration of that ])eri(id he came in

Hancock county and for seven years

o]5erated a rented farm in Montebello

townshii), at the end of which time he
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bc)iij;lit Imly acres of linibtr land mi

section 6. He built a cabin in tlie midst

of the forest and at once began clearing

away the trees in order that he might plow

the lanil and ciin\erl it into productive

fields. He kept ailding to this place from

time to time as his linancial resources per-

mitted until he now owns forty acres on

section 6. and fifty-two and a half acres

on section 31, Sonora township. He
planted extensive orchards of apples,

peaches, pears and plums and also set out

much small fruit, and in addition to the

conduct of his horticultural interests he

is now engaged in cultivating about forty-

fi\e acres planted to corn. He has put all

of tlie improvements upon the place and

after living in a little log cabin for about

lifteen years he erected his present frame

residence. He has good buildings upon

the farm and everything is in keeping

with m(}dern ideas of progressive agri-

culture.

Since coming to the west Mr. Hart has

continuously followed farming save for

the jieriod of his services in the Civil war.

He enlisted in February, 1864, as a mem-

ber of Company I. One Hundred and

Fifty-sixth Illinois Infantry, the regiment

being assigned to Sherman's division of

the .\rmy of the Cumberland. He did

guard duty at Nashville, Memphis and

Chattanooga, and was honorably dis-

charged at Nashville, September 30, 1865,

after which he was mustered out at Meni-

])his. On one occasion while attending

the sick he did not receive relief as he

should have done and became overheated.

This underminded his health and he was

able to do little service from June until

cold weather.

When the war was o\er Mr. Hart at

unce returned lu Illinois and joined his

family in this county. He had i)een mar-

ried in Spencer, iioga county, New ^'<)rk,

November i, 185 1, to Mi.ss Fmeline Van

Etten. a native of Spencer, in which place

she acquired her education in the public

schools. Her father was killed while en-

gaged in logging during the infancy of

his daughter. Into Mr. and Mrs. Hart

were born three children: Albert B.. at

home; Mary E., the wife of William

Peak, of Montebello township ; and

George H., who is engaged in farming

and raising and shipjiing fruit at

Nauvoo.

In his political views Mr. Hart is a

stalwart republican and has served as

school director for twenty-one years and

also acted as road overseer. He attends

the Christian church and is an upright,

honorable man, whose well-spent life has

gained for him the reganl and friendship

of many with whom he has come in

contact.

JOSEPH E. LORD.

Joseph E. Lord, who is now practically

living a retired life, making his home

upon a farm of seventy-two acres whicii

adjoins Augusta on the west, was boni

in that village on the corner where now

stands the First National Bank, his natal

day being the loth of June, 1842. His

patemal grandparents were Thomas and

Elizabeth Lord, in whose family were

eleven children, all of whom are now de-
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ceased. Among- the mmilier was one whu

became a missionary to Xatal, South Af-

rica, and sent his children back to this

country, where they were educated, being-

graduates of Oberlin College, Ohio. His

yiarents were Robert B. and Elizabeth

(Ireland) Lord. The father was born

in .Vbingdon, Connecticut, where he lived

until coming- to the west about 1836, mak-

ing and overland journe_\-. He located in

Jacksonville, Illinois, and subsequently re-

moved to .-\ug-usta. purchasing- a tract of

land south of the village in Adams count}-

of one hundred and sixty acres. He
bought this from the government and it

was wild and unimproved, but with char-

acteristic energy he began its cultivation

and improvement and made a good home
for himself and family. He remained

thereon for only a few years and then

went to Ouincy, where he spent his re-

niaining days, his death occurring Oc-

tober 2, 1875, when he was sixty-five

years of age, his remains being interred

in a Ouincy cemetery. While living in

tlie city he followed the carpenter's trade

aufi was known as a reliable and skilled

workman. He held membership in the

I'resbyterian ciiurch and diu"ing his resi-

dence in .\ugusta served as one of the

deacons and also as choir master and ;U

all times he was deeply and acti\el\- in-

terested in the material, intellectual and

moral progress of the coiumunity in

whicii lie made his home, hi ])olitics he

was a republican but never sought or de-

sired oflice. although he was a public-

si)irited man and kc])t well informed on

the current topics and political issues of

the day and was an advocate of all th.u

tended to advance the best interests of liis

ailopted cit}-. His wife was born in Eng-

land and came to America in her child-

hood days, her father being Thomas Ire-

land, who was a paper manufacturer,

owning a large paper mill in Xew York

citv. After operating- this successfully

for a number of }-ears the mill was de-

stroyed b}- fire and with his family he

removed to Hancock county, Illinois, set-

tling at Aug'usta, where he engaged in

farming for a considerable period. He

afterward took up his abode in Ouiricy.

where he engaged in the dairy business,

there making his home until his death,

which occurred when he had reached an

advanced age. He was a man of honor-

able principle and high Christian char-

acter and for some years served as a dea-

con in the Presbyterian church in Ouincy.

His wife. ^Nliss Elizabeth Ireland, was

also a native of England and was a lady

of more than average culture, education

and refinement. Her father. Rev. Lacon

Ireland, was a minister of England, and

the grandniother of Joseph E. Lord was

a descendant of Phillip Henry, a iinmii-

nent and talented divine of thai country.

In the family of R. B. and Elizabeth ( Ire-

land) Lord were four children.

loseph E. Lord, the onl\- one now sur-

vi\-ing, was reared in .\ngust.'i and ac-

(luired his early education in the village

sciiools. lie ren-io\-ed with his parents to

(}uincy, where he conlinuetl his stmlies

;ind .after ])nlting aside his text-books he

began learning the tinner's trade, which

he followed until after the outbreak of the

Ci\-il w,ar. when, in iS(i^|, in res])onse lo

his country's need, he joined the boys in

blue of Company C, Forty-seventh Illi-

nois Volunteer Infantrv, with which reg
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imciit Ik' served until llic cluse of Imstili-

lies. He participated in a numlxir of im-

portant battles and skirmishes and was

• lischarged and mustered out at Mobile.

Alabama. He still maintains pleasant re-

lations with his old army comrades

throuji;h his membership in Aujjusta post,

Xo. 30J. Grand Army of the Republic,

of which he is now chaplain.

When the war was over Mr. Lord re-

turned to Quincy, where he engaged in

tile manufacture of a patent spring bed,

of which he was the inventor. In 1879

he removed his business to Augusta and

continued the operation of his factor}- at

this point until it was destroyetl b\ tire.

Later he embarked in the hardware tra.le.

conducting a store in .\ugusta for four

years, when he sold mil an<l turned his

attention to farming, having a good prop-

erty of seventy-two acres adjoining the

\ iliage of .\ugusta on the west. He is

also connected with ihc business con-

ducted under the firm name of j. E. Lord

iK: (."ompany. manufacturers of Lord's Im-

])ro\ed I'nited States- Metallic Steel

.S|)ring Bed, which was made at Quincy.

The business was established in 1867 and

has become an important industry of this

city in wiiich it is located. Mr. Lord re-

ceived a medal from the Centennial Ex-

])ositioii at Philadelphia in 1S76 for his

bed.

.Mr. I.onl was marrieil on the JOth of

.May, 1874. to Miss .\nna Augusta Mead,

a daughter of Horace and Mary B.

( Mead) Mead, both of whom were na-

tives of Greenwich. Connecticut, and

tliere resided until after their marriage,

coming to Illinois on their wedding trip.

rhe\ located in .\ugusta. where they re-

>ided until called to their final rest, their

home being the house which is now occu-

pied by Mr. and Mrs. Lord and which

was built by Mr. Mead. He was a farm-

er by occui)ation and also engaged in the

real estate business. He lilled the jxisi-

tion of justice of the peace f<jr man)

\ears, his decisions being strictly fair and

imi)artial, and his death occurred in .\u-

gusta at the age of fifty-nine years, while

his wife passed away at the very ad-

\anced age of ninety-four years, beiut^

one of the oldest and most highly es-

teemed citizens of the county. Both were

members of the Presbyterian church an«l

their lives were in harhiony with their

professions. L'nto .Mr. and Mrs. .Me.ui

were lioni three children: William H.,

an attorney of Augusta: Silas K., who

died at the age of fifteen years; ami Mis.

Lord, hive children graced the union of

our subject and his wife, all of whom
were born in .\ugusta, namely: Mary L..

who died at the age of twenty years: .\r-

thur R., a farmer living in .\ugusta town-

ship, who married Myrta .\llen and

has three children, Dorothy, Ethel Dar-

lene and Donahl : l*"rederick H.. who is

operating the home farm, belonging lo

his father: .iiid William and .\ugusta.

twins, who died in infancy.

In his political views Mr. Lord luiS

always been an earnest republican and

fratern.illy he is connected with the Mo<l-

ern WHodnien of .\merica, while he and

his wife hold membership in the Presby-

terian church. These associations indi-

cate .something of the character of the

man, who has been .in adv(Katc of .dl

that ten<ls to benefit humanity and |»ro

mote the general welfare. His inlluence
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is ever given on the side of right, justice

and truth and he stands as a representa-

tive of a high type of American man-

hood and chivalr}'. He has spent liis en-

tire life in this part of the county and his

history is an open book which all may
read. He is a witness of many changes

that have occurred here and in so far as

possible has given active co-operation to

measures and movements for public

progress and improvement.

AMOS DAMS, Jr.

Amos Davis, a prominent and progress-

ive farmer and stock-raiser residing in

Appanoose township, was born in this

township on section 25, on the 21st of

January, 1867. a son of Amos and Mary

Jane (Isenberger) Davis, natives of Ver-

mont and Ohio respectively, the latter

a daughter of Jacob and Rachel Isenber-

ger. The father on leaving the Green

Mountain state located in Nauvoo, Illi-

nois, where he was engaged in merchan-

dising during tlie time the ^^lormons li\e(l

in this section of the state. He pur-

chased land in Appanoose and Pontoosuc

townships and made his home in the for-

mer township. ))eing located on sectiim

25. Here he engaged i|uiii.' extensively

in the raising of slock, including horses,

cattle, hogs and shee]). He was a very

prf)sperous man and ;il the lime nf his

death was the owner of fourteen hundred

acres of very valuable land. He was

three times married. By the first mar-

riage there were two children, of whom
one daughter survives, Bell, the wife of

Gus Alley, of Fort Madison, Iowa. By

the second marriage there were three

sons and one daughter, of whom the

eldest, Ethan, died several years ago.

The surviving" members are: George

Edmund, of Rock Creek township ; Rich-

ard, of Appanoose township; and Chloe,

the wife of Frank Weber, of Fort ]Madi-

son, Iowa. By the third marriage there

are three sons and a daughter, of whom
our subject is the eldest, the others being

:

Jacob \\'ells, of Coffey county, Kansas;

Mary J., the wife of George Ellison, of

Prairie township. Hancock county : and

Guy, who occupies a part of the old home-

stead in Appanoose township. The father

of these children died March 22, 1872,

at the age of fifty-six years, six months

and twenty-two days, and was laid to rest

in the family cemetery on the home farm.

After his death the widow was again

married, her second union being with

Robert Hulen, and they now reside at

Rush Springs, Oklahoma. She has be-

come the mother of four children, Roy,

Grace, \\'i!liam and Sherley, all yet inulor

the parental roof.

Amos Davis, whose name iiUnuluces

this record was re.ircd to farm life and

acquired his early education in the district

schools near his father's home, which was

su|iplemente(l b\' a course of study in llic

high school at Carthage. He remained

al home until twenty years of age, and at

that time went to live with his brother

Ge<irge. with whom he rcm.-iincil for two

years. He then .started out in life on his

own account, locating on one hundred and

twelve acres of the old familv homestead.
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wliich was inlicriteil from liis father's

estate. Here lie lias resided continuously

since and is engaged in general agricul-

tural pursuits, and also raises a large

amount of stock, including Pei'clieron

horses, Durliam cattle, hogs and Shrop-

shire sheep. He also owns two registered

I'ercheron stallions which he uses for

l)reeding pur|)oses. and he also has two

full-blooded I'ercheron mares.

On the J5th anniversar\- of his birth

-Mr. Davis was united in marri.ige to Miss

Catherine Rose Schilson. a native of So-

nora township, and a daughter of John

aixl .\ngciinc (I.aufer) Schilson, natives

of Germany, the place of their n;iti\ ity

lieing TTesse Darmstadt. They were

married in that country, ami on their

emigration to America located on land

in Sonora townhsip. Hancock county, but

they now make their home in Xauvoo.

where the father owns ten acres of land

and is engaged in the raising of fruit. In

their family are the following named:

Angeline. the wife of John Rose, of Con-

nells\ille, Pennsylvania; (ieorge, a resi-

dent of Montebello township, near Hamil-

ton : Mrs. Davis: John, of Prairie town-

ship: Joseph, of Xauvoo; and Ernest, at

home. Pauline, the sixth in order of

birth died .it the age of twelve years.

L'nto our subject and his wife have licen

born two daughters : Leah, born July u.

1894, and Ada May. born February cS.

181)7. In his political \iews Mr. Davis

is a democrat, and has taken an active in-

terest in the local ranks of his party, hav-

ing served as assessor four years and

as .school director from 1902 to 1905.

Fraternally he is a member of the Mfxlern

Woodmen of .\merica. During his early

youth Mr. Davis sulTercd fn>m a severe

spell of illness, which rendered him a crip-

ple, although he is active in the juirsuits

of his farm, giving careful supervision to

his farming and stock-raising interests.

He inherited a good tract of land from

his father's estate and on this are found

good improvements, his buildings and

fences being kept in an e.xcellent state of

repair. He is prospering in his business

interests and is today numbered among
the alert and enterprising agriculturists

of Hancock county, where he has a wide

and favorable acciuaintancc. having spent

his entire life here.

JOSEPH M. MILLER.

At the time of the Civil war Illinois

sent its full quota of soldiers to the front.

They were brave men. who made splendid

records u])on the battle-fields of the south

and among this number was Joseph M.

Miller, who now resides upon a farm near

.\ugusta. and who is classed with the

honored veterans of the war. He was

born in Miami county. Ohio, in 1838, a

son of .\athan and Ele;Hior ( Engart

)

Miller. The family has a most creditable

military record. Joseph .Miller, the grand-

father, was one of the heroes of the Revo-

lution as was Joseph Engart. the maternal

grandfather, while Daniel and William,

brothers of our subject, were soldiers of

the Civil war. the former being in the

One Hundred and Thirty-seventh Illinois

Regiment, and the other in the Thirty-
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second Illinois Infantry. The father

was born in Coshocton connty, Ohio, in

1813, and devoted liis life to general agri-

cultural pursuits. In the spring of 1855

he remo\-ed to Adams count}'. Illinois,

where he spent his remaining days, pass-

ing away in 1876. while his wife, who was

born in Penns\i\ania. in 1817. died in

1889, and was laid to rest by his side in

Adams county. She was a member of

the Methodist chtuxh, while the father's

christian belief was indicated b}- his identi-

fication with the United Brethren church.

They had ten children, of whom five are

now living: Joseph M. ; Daniel, a resi-

dent of Cohvell connty, Missouri : Mar-

garet, the wife of Frank Potter, of Bates

county. Missouri : Xancy E., the wife of

Edward Maryin. of Tyler, Texas: and

Leander J., who resides in Kansas City.

Missouri.

Joseph M. Miller was educated in the

public schools and assisted his father in

the work of the home farm until he had

attained his majority, when he started out

in life on his own account. In August.

1862. he responded to the C()untr}-'s call

for aifl. enlisting in the Seventy-eighth

Illinois Volunteer Infantry, with which

he served until the close of the war. Ik-

was in Franklin, Tennessee, and Chicka-

mauga, two of the hotly contested l)attles

of tiie war, and was with Sherman on

the march to the sea. He also jiartici-

pated in the grand review in W'ashinglun.

the culminating event of a war which

meant the ])erservation nf the L ninn ,ind

tlie establishment of the republic on a

more solid basis than ever befnre.

In the fall of 1865. Mr. Miller was

married to Miss Elizabeth Kelly, who

was born in Kentuck}', December 28.

[844. Her grandfather, Samuel Kellv,

was a soldier of the war of 181 2 and she

had one brother who was in the Ci\il \var.

together with an uncle, James Allen Sea-

ton, and several cousins. Samuel Lewis

being in the Sixteenth Illinois Regiment.

Mrs. Miller is a daughter of Joseph and

Jane (Seaton) Kelly, who were natives

of Kentucky. The latter was born in

March, 1827, and is now li\-ing in Okla-

homa, to which territor}' she recently

removed, having up to that time made her

home with Mr. and Mrs. Miller. Mr.

Kelly, who was born in 1816, and was a

farmer by occupation, came to Illinois in

1845. settling in Adams county, where he

followed farming up to the time of his

death, which occurred in Xo\ember, 1855.

Mrs. Kelly is a devoted member of the

Christian church. In their family were

six children, all of whom are now li\-ing:

Mrs. Miller : Samuel, of Hancock county :

Airs. Sarah L. Davis, wbo is living in

Rice county, Kansas: Charles H., of Sax-

ni(in. Kansas: George \\'., of Custer, Ok-

lahoma: and Johanna, the wife of Lewis

Steinbeck, of Flutchinson. Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Aliller began their do-

mestic life upon a farm in Adams county.

Illinois, where they lived until 1881, when

they came to Hancock count}'. Here Mr.

Miller purchased one hundred and sixt}'

aci-es of Land on section iq, Augusta

tciwnshi]!, iin which he has placed many

niiidcrn improvements. His time and

energies h.ix'e been given to the tilling

of the soil and the raising of 'stock, ;ind he

also owns eighty acres on section 2().

Augusta township, whereon a good resi-

dence has been erected. The home of
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Mr. and Mr>. Miller lias been blessed with

eis^lit children, all of whom were burn in

Adams county with the exception of tiie

youngest two, and six of the number are

yet livitig: Nathan E., the eldest, died

when nine months old and was buried in

Adams county. Elnora J. is the wife of

John T. Robertson, and resides in Chili

township, and they have three children,

I-ola E., Roy M., and Juanita. James P.,

who marreid Martha Pierce and lives in

-Macomb, Illinois, has live children. Ruby

I., Alma, May, Xina and Joseph. Lillie

Ellen died at the age of three years.

Samuel L. married Ethel Davis, by whom
he has a son, Joseph L., and follows farm-

ing on his father's farm of eighty acres

in Augusta township. \'anette Irene is

a trained nurse who was graduated in

September, 1905, from the Chicago

Hahnemann Hospital at Chicago, after

three years devoted to study, whereby

she became very proficient in her chosen

life work. Albert L. and Ernest Sid-

ney are both at home and assist their

father in the operation of the farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller have worked earn-

estly and harmoniously together in the

establishment of a home and the rearing

of their family and are now comfortably

situated in life. Both are worthy and

pleasant people and are much esteemed

by all who know them. Mrs. Miller is of

a family of which there are four living

generations, while twelve years ago there

were five generations represented. The

four now' living are Mrs. Jane Kelly, the

mother of Mrs. Miller; Mrs. Elenora

Robertson, the d.utghtcr of the latter;

and I.ola Robertson, the granddaughter

of Mrs. Miller. In ni.itttM-. of cilizcn-

o4

ship Mr. .Miller has ever ben public-

spirited and progressive, stanchly sup-

porting the interests and measures svhich

are calculated to prove of benefit t'> the

community, and manifesting the .same

lo} alty which" he displayed upon southern

battle-fields. In his business career he

has made steady advancement and is now

holding large landed interests in this

countv.

MICHAEL BACMERT. Sr.

Michael Baumert. Sr.. an honored vet-

eran of the Civil war. engaged in the

real estate and insurance business in Xau-

voo. is numbered among the worthy resi-

dents of Hancock county who claim the

fatherland as the place of their nativity.

Born in Baden. Germany, October i,

1833, he is a son of Michael Baumert.

while his father also bore the same name.

The latter married Magdalena Schut-

terle, who was also bom in Baden :iut\

was a daughter of George Schutterlc.

Michael Baumert, of this review, ac-

(juired his education largely in the com-

mon schools of his native country and

when eighteen years of age came to

America on a sailing vessel, the Arcadia,

which dropped anchor in the harbor o£

New Orleans. Two days later he started

on a trip up the Mississippi river to St.

Louis. Missouri, where he arrived on the

22d of April, 1852. 1-atcr he attended

night schools in this country. He and

his father worked at the stone mason's

ir.tde in St. Louis for more than two
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years and in June. 1S54, the son came to

Xaux'oo on a steamer and here began

business as a mason contractor, building

tlie foundation for the Lutheran church.

Believing that the town afforded good

business opportunities he sent for his fa-

ther who came with the family in July

and he remained a resident of this place

until his death, which occurred in July,

1886. when he was seventy-eight years

of ag"e. The mother died at the age of

sixty-three years in August, 1868.

Following the removal of the family

to Nauvoo Michael Baumert, Sr., whose

name introduces this record, lived with

liis parents until his marriage, which was

celebrated on the 15th of March, 1857,

Miss Mary Schini becoming his wife.

She was born in Alsace, France, a daugh-

ter of Michael and Annie (Israel) Schini,

who were likewise natives of Alsace, and

made the voyage to America in 1854. In

the fall of 1854 they, too, became resi-

dents of Nauvoo. After his marriage

Mr. Baumert rented a home in Nauvoo,

which he occupied until 1858, after which

he spent a year in his father-in-law's

iiome and then removed to the home of

Jiis parents. In i860 he purchased a lot

at the comer of Mulholland and Fif-

teenth street, on which there was a brick

residence and he has since added to it a

frame addition. He followed the mason's

trade, doing work as a contractor and

builder until after the outbreak of the

Civil war and he had at that time a fam-

ily of four children and he felt that his

first duty was to provide for their sup-

port, so that he could mil ciik-r the ser\-

ice until the 22(\ of March, 1865.

At that date, however, he enlisted in

Chicago as a member of Company G,

Twenty-third Illinois Volunteer Infan-

tiy, which was a part of Mulligan's bri-

gade. The regiment was divided and a

portion participated in the battle of Pe-

tersburg, Virginia, while Mr. Baumert

with his company went to Richmond,

A^irginia, where they were on detailed

service doing g'uard duty most of the

time until mustered out on the 24th of

July, 1865. They arrived at Chicago on

the 3cl of August following, and were

there honoral^ly discharged. Company

G on the return trip was the only Ger-

man company in the crowd of soldiers,

the remainder being Irish, and these with

all of their officers became intoxicated so

that Compaii}- G had to guard them all

and prevent the tights which were con-

tinually breaking out. In passing through

Pittsburg a tine supper was served to all

of the troops b}' the ladies of that city,

who thus provided for the soldiers at all

times by day and by night. Mr. Baumert

well remembers the return trip, on which

all of the veterans had small flags pinned

on their coats together with Confederate

bills sometimes of one hundred and some-

times of five hundred dollars but which

had become worthless currenc}'.

When mustered out nf the ,nrniy .Mr.

H'uiinert retiu'iied tn Xrun-oo and was

ill until the fall, when he went into the

saloon business, which ho fnllciwcd until

1871. He then sold out and ;ig;iin

w< irked at his trade until iSc;;, when he

turne<l his attenliim to ihc real estate bii'^i

ness and also became ;i notary public. 1 Ir

has since de;dt in pro])erty. negotiating

m.'uiy im])orlant realty transfers, and since

the I'.nll of 1905 he has conducted an in-
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surance Ijusiness as agent fi>r the (ier-

niania I-'ire. Cyclone and 'roniatlo In-

surance Company of \c\v York.

Cnto ^[r. antl Mrs. Bauniert lia\e been

horn nine children: Charles, who died

July 4. i8r)5. at the age of six months;

John F.. who died in 1872. at the age of

six years; Jacob, who died in 1873, at

the age of twenty months; George, who
conducts an independent newspaper in

Nauvoo; Mary, at home; Julia, the wife

of Louis Boquet. of Keokuk. Iowa

:

Michael, who is connected with the pub-

lication of an independent newspaper at

Nauvoo: Annie, of Keokuk. Towa : and

Emma, the wife of Alfred Haganer. of

Keokuk. Mr. Bauniert is well known in

Xauvoo. where for many years he has

maile his home. He has taken an active

and prominent part in community affairs

and his fellow townsmen recognizing his

worth and ability have frequently called

him to public ofiice. He served for three

years as alderman of the city, for one

year as city treasurer and for four years

as township school treasurer, while for

six years he was township tax collector.

In 1890 he was made census enumerator

and since that year has also been notary

public. All of the duties devolving upon

him in that connection have been dis-

charged with ]ii-Mni])tness and ridclity.

ARTTIIR McXKALL.

.\rthur McXeall. one of the worthy

and prominent residents of Chili town-

ship living in i'.ouen. has displayed in his

business and pri\ate life tho.se traits of

character which e\er comm;ind respect,

good will and confidence, lie was born

in Clermont county. Ohio. August 2ij,

1837, a son of Mathias and Elizabeth

(Brown) McXeall. His i);Uernal grand-

parents were .\. and Kliz.ibeth ( I'oyer)

McXeall. the former born in Pennsyl-

vania, and the latter a native of Mary-

land. The I'oyer family is of German

line.'ige. while tiie McXealls come of

Scotch- Irish ancestry.

Mathias McX'eall was born in Clermont

county, Ohio. January 24. 1812. and dur-

ing the greater part of his life carried on

general farming. He also worked at the

carpenter's trade when not busy with the

duties of the fields. He went to .\dams

county, Illinois, in 1847. and in 1864. set-

tled in Chili township, Hancock county.

He was a democrat in his ])olitical views

and ser\ed as justice of the peace for a

numlier of years. He was well posted on

current topics and was a public-spirited

and progressive citizen. He was also a

Methodist preacher and was known as the

railroad preacher from the fact that he

was railroad agent at Bow en for thirteen

years. He married Miss Elizabeth

Brown, and they became the parents of

seven children: Those living are:

Elizabeth, the wife of Joseph Dalton. of

Missouri: L»titia. the wife of Jesse Pal-

mer, a resident of Miiuiesota; Matilda, the

wife of Milton Ri.st. of Morgan. Minne-

sota; Permelia. who is the widow of

George Butler and lives at Camp Point.

Illinois; and Arthur, of this review. The

mother of these children died in .\danis

coniiiv in iS;; ;ind lies burie<l there.
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After her death Mr. ^IcXeaU wedded her

sister, Letitia Brown, who is also de-

ceased. There were no children by that

marriage. Alatliias McXeall passed away

December 7, 1900, in Bowen, where he

was laid to rest. Dr. McNeall, an uncle

of our subject, enlisted from Pike county,

Illinois, for service in the Civil war. He
was senior assistant surgeon of the Nine-

ty-ninth Regiment of Illinois Infantry,

and died in 1904. In 1864 he was nom-

inated for the legislature from the dis-

trict comprising Pike and Green counties

and was defeated by a ver}' small

majority.

In the public schools of Ohio, Arthur

^IcXeall acquired his early education,

which was supplemented b}' stud}^ in

Adams county. He was married in 1862

to Miss Mary Shepherd, a daughter of

Austin and Rebecca Shepherd, who were

natives of West Virginia, in which state

Mrs. McNeall was born. There was one

child by that marriage, Ida Belle, the

wife of William T. Gillis, wlio resides

in Bowen, and they have three children,

Everett Mack, Ruth Letitia and Leah

Gertrude Gillis, Mrs. MeNeall died in

1864 and was laid to rest at Columbus,

Adams county. Illinois, On the 19th of

April, 1866, Mr. ^IcXeall was again mar-

ried, his second unimi !)eing with Mar-

garet S. Livingood, who was born in

Missouri in 1843. a daughter of Andrew

and Mary CTaggart) Livingood, both of

wliom were natives of North Carf)lin;i,

the former bom November 6. iSro. and

the latter May 22, 1816. Mr. Livingood

was a cabinet-maker and lived in Missouri

until after tlie outbreak of the Civil war,

when he removed to Hancock countv. Illi-

nois. Of the seven children of that mar-

riage four are now living: Martitia

Jane, the w-idow of William Rowe, of

Kansas City, Missouri ; Sarah Rebecca,

the widow of ]\Ielvin Da\is, of Idaho

;

^Irs. McNeall; and Rachel E., the wife of

Dr. Thomas Whray, of Golden, Illinois.

The eldest member of the family, John

M. Livingood, died October i, 1903, and

was buried at Cordor, Missouri. The

father of Mrs. McXeall passed away Xo-

\ember 15, 1902, and the mother's death

occurred on the 23d of August of the

same year, the remains being interred in

Bowen cemeter}-. The}- were members

of the Congregational church, in which

Air. Livingood served as deacon for many

years and they were most worthy chris-

tian people, devoted to the upbuilding of

the cause with which they were connected.

Mr. McXeall, following his marriage,

settled on a farm of one hundred and

si.xty acres in Chili township, owned by

his father. In after years, he and his

father entered into a partnership, the son

managing the farm and the father carry-

ing on business in Bowen. In 188S he

built on the farm a nice home and also

erected good barns antl made other sub-

stantial improvements. He carried on

general farm work and stock-raising and

in his Inisiness affairs has met witli a

g(.)odly measure of success, for his strong

determination and resolute will has en-

abled him to cany forward to a success-

ful completion, much that lie has under-

taken. At the dissolution of the partner-

ship, caused by the death of his father,

he is the owner of two hundred and five

acres of land (in section 26, but at this

lime has retired from active farm work.
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His political allegiance is given to the

(leniocracv and lie keeps well informed <>n

the (jnestions ami issues of the da\', al-

though he dues not seek or desire office.

His wife is a member of the Methodist

church. L'nto them were horn seven chil-

dren : 01i\er. who died at the age of

ten niiiiuhs; l-'annio Maud, wlin is div

wife iif l)anl)\ llarrison. of .\ilams

county, and hy wlmm she has three chil-

dren. Arthur Thomas. Margaret .\delinc,

ami Paul l.ennai'd: Ada May. who died ;it

the age nf ten years: Mary S.. who is a

graduate <>i Wesley Hospital and Train-

ing School for nurses, of Chicago, in the

class of 1903, and who is successfully fol-

lowing her profession in that city : Tina

P.. Eva n.. and (irace F... all at home

with their parents. The latter is a grad-

uate of P>owen high .school and has

studied music in Quincy and Chicago, and

is now teaching music in Bcnven.

Mr. MrXeall is recogni/ed as a man of

high jjrinciples and genuine personal

worth and is respected by all who know

him. hi manner he is (piiet and unpre-

tentious, vet kind and warm-hearted and

he and his family arc greatly esteemed

throughout the community in which they

live.

JAMES c. corr.snx.

Tames C. Coulson. editor and jiroprie-

tor of The Ea Harper, is a native son

of this citv. his birth having here oc-

curred September 24. 1847. where he

was educated in the common schools. He

is a son of Dr. (icorge and N'ancy Ann
(Cossitt) Coulsnn. the former lx)rn in

Trumbull county. Ohio, and the latter in

Hartford. Connecticut, in 1S5J James

C. Coulson, in C(jmpany with his mother

and brother George, made a trip to Salt

Eake City. L'tah. returning overland to

Ea llarpe. in 1X57. the return journey

coxering a period of two months. In

1863 he went to Raritan. Henderson

county, where he was employed as a clerk

in various stores for si.xteen years, and

for one year he taught .school in that lo-

cality, after which he returned to his

home in La Harpe, and purchased The

La Harper, the paper having been estab-

lished in 1874 by L. S. Coggswell and

is the oldest paper of the city. When he

assumeil the editorship the printing w-as

done by an old liaml jiress but in course

of time, as his business increased he was

enabled to add modern e([uipments and

accessories and in 1S86 purchased a

steam press. In 1893. however, the city

suffere<l a disastrous fire whereby the

main business di.strict was destroyed,

including the building in which Mr. Coul-

son was locate<l. However, he had his

paper issued at Bushnell until he could

established him.self again in business. He

then erected a new building to re])lace the

one which had been destroyed by

fire, this being twenty-two by sixty-

five feet ami two stories in height,

and installed a Potter press, which

is run bv a gasoline engine, lie has con-

tinued as editor of The I -a Harper to tlie

present time, being assisted in liis work

bv his daug^hter. I'.fiie M.. wlio has charge

of tlie local department.

Mr. Coulson has iH'en twice married.
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He first wedded Miss Anna B. Stans-

buiy, June 2^, iS68, at Raritan. She was

a native of Urbana, Ohio, having- been

bom November 19, 184S, a daughter of

C. H. and Sidney E. (Humes) Stans-

buiy, natives' of Maryland and Virginia

respectively. She became the mother of

a son and daughter : Effie M., who is as-

sisting her father in the management of

th.e paper; and Charles Sidney, who is a

teacher in Gettings Seminary, of this city.

Tlie mother of these children passed away
April 8, 1882, her remains being interred

in the cemetery at Raritan. On the 28th

of October. 1885, Mr. Coulson was mar-

ried a second time, this union being with

Alice M. Corzatt, the widow of Nelson

Corzatt. She is a native of Harrison

county, Missouri, born November 15,

i860, a daughter of John Armstrong. Of
this marriage there are three children,

Margie C, George C. and Edna C, all

yet under the parental roof.

In politics Mr. Coulson is a democrat,

while fraternally he is identified with the

Modern \\'oodmen of America, the

United Workmen, Court of Honor of the

Odd Fellows society, ha\ing beU^nged to

the latter organization since 1873. He has

been representative to the Head Camp of

the Modern Woodmen ten limes. He acted

as postmaster at La Harpe under Cleve-

land's first administration, in which ca-

pacity he gave general satisfaction. Mr.

Coulson is one of the influential factors

of this city, and has a wide and favor-

able acquaintance throughout Hancock

county.

He has been a member of Ihc Illinois

Press Association since 1882 and served

as first vice-president one term. He is also

a member of the National Etlitorial Asso-

ciation since 1886, and has attended each

year since 1886 except one year wdien his

daughter attended and in 1905 when his

son attended.

HENRY STURM.

The German-American element has al-

ways been an important one in otir citi-

zenship, for the representatives of the

Teutonic race have everywhere they have

gone readily adapted themselves to

changed conditions, and at the same time

have brought to bear in business life the

spirit of perse\'erance which is one of the

chief characteristics of the fatherland,

and which is always a strong and inx'alu-

able element in success. Henry Sturm

is one of the residents of Appanoose

towaiship that the fatherland has fur-

nished to Hancock count)'. He was born

in Alsace, German\', April 1, 18(14, and

his parents, Louis and Salma (Wohl-

luiter) Stunn, were likewise natives of

that province. The paternal grandfather

was J;icol) Stui'm. and the niatcrn.d

grandfather, Henry Wohlliuter. l\carcd

in his nati\'e country, Henry .'~llurm

li'.-inic'd (Ik- cabinet-maker's Irailc in Al-

sace, following that pursuit until sixlci'n

years of age. Tn 1881, atlraclod by the

broader business o])porlunilics of the

new world, iie ci'osscd the Atl.intic to

.\inerica and made his way to Cape (li-

rardeau, Missouri, where he worked as a

carpenter. He was also cniiiloyed at

I
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farm labor for tliree years and tlius ulil-

ized every means tliat woultl brint,'^ him

an honorable living and enal)le him to

,L;ain a start in life. In 1884 he came to

1 lancock county, where he again se-

cured employment at fanii work, being

thus engaged for four years. Desirous

that his labors should more directly bene-

fit himself, he rented Irmd in .\l)panoo^e

township, and thus cultivated a fann for

six years, during which time his economy

and industPi- brought him sufficient capi-

tal to justify his purchase, in 1892. of

one hundred and thirty acres o{ land on

section 36. This had already been culti-

vated and improved, but he further car-

ried forward the work of development

and improvement and all of the buildings

upon the place stand as monuments to his

thrift and enteqirise, having been erected

by him. He built a house of eight ro(jms

and has also put up good barns, corn

cribs, wagon sheds and other striictures

necessary for the shelter of grain, stock

and farm machinery. He has a good

nrchai'il and xineyard. and the fields ;u"e

carefully tilled, bringing him good crops

of the \arious cereals best adapted to soil

and climate.

On the i^th of March. 1888. Mr.

Sturm was married to Miss Nfinnie

(jnann. who was born in Appanoose

township, and is a daughter of Benedict

and Ursula (Sutter) Gnann, the fonner

a native of Germany, and the latter of

Switzerland. Mr. and Mrs. Stunn now

have three chihlren : Olia, born October

JO, 1888: Elvyn, born January 10. 1891.

and \'era, bom March 25. i8g6. Mr.

Sturm l)eIongs to the Modem W'cMxImen

cam]! at Niota. and he was reared in the

faith of the Lutheran cliurcli. to which

he has always adhered. In ixilitics he is

independent but has no aspiratiun for of-

fice. He has never hatl occasion to re-

gret his determination to seek a home

in America and here through the im-

provement of business conditions and

the utilization of his opportunities lie has

worked his way upward from a humble

financial position until now his property

interests class him with the substant-al

residents of .-\ppanoose township.

LEWIS D. HAIGH.

Lewis D. Haigh. who has followed

agricultural pursuits during the greater

part of his life but is now living in the

village of Niota, is a native of the Key-

stone state, his birth having occurred in

Philadelphia, April 23. 1844. a son of

bihn and Sarah (Folkrod) Haigh, of

whom more extended mention is made

in connection with the sketch of John

Haigh on another page of this work.

Losing his mother during his infancy,

the father was again marred, his second

union being with Sarah Sheward.

Lewis D. Haigh accompanied his father

and step-mother on the removal from the

east to Hancock county, Illinois, the

family settling on a fann in .\ppanoose

township. He had begun his education

in the .schools of his native city and at-

tended for only a short period after his

.irrixal in .Appanoose township, attending

in .ill onlv about a vear. He has, how-
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ever, througli reading and investigation

addeil largely to his knowledge so that he

is a self-educated man. He remained with

his father until the age of seventeen years,

when, responding to the country's call for

aid during the Civil war, he enlisted on

the 17th of February, 1862, as a member
of Company D, Seventeenth Iowa \'(ilun-

teer Infantry, joining the coml)an^ at

Fort Aladison, being under command of

Generals Grant and Sherman. He was

in the skirmish at Corinth. Mississippi,

\'icksburg, Rodney, Lick Creek Church,

^Mississippi, and at Coleman's Plantation

and Duck River, l^nnessee, the latter

]ilace being the last battle in which he

participated. He was on picket duty on

a gunboat. Autocrat, on the Mississippi

ri\'er near Ashton Landing, Mississippi.

During" his serxice he was wounded in the

riglit foot, and was honorably discharged

in Xo\ember, 1865, having spent almost

three years in the service of his country,

where he pro\ed himself a loyal and faith-

ful soldier.

L'l)on his return fnim the war he made

jus wa}' to the home (if his father, where

he remainefl until the spring of 1866.

when he started nut in life on his own ac-

count, being employed for a time at farm

labor b_\- the mnnth. He then rented bot-

tom land opposite Fort Madison, where

he engaged in farming operations until

1873. when he removed to Montgomery

county. Kansas, where he operated rcnicd

land for one season and once more re-

turned to Hancock county, where ho lo-

cated on a rented tract of land in Pon-

tof)suc town.shi]), which he operated until

1879. and then removed to the sand

prairie in Lee county. Iowa, where he

remained for three }-ears, subsequent to

which time he again returned to Pon-

toosuc township and farmed land which

he rented until the spring of 1887, when

he removed to a farm of si.xty-one and a

half acres, lying on section 18, Pontoosuc

township, which he had purchased in

1886. Here he continued his agricultural

pursuits until 1895, when he sold his farm

and invested the money in town property

in Xiota, consisting of two lots, a house

containing six rooms, and a story and

two-thirds in height, and here he has

since continued to make his home to the

present time.

On the I7tli of April. 1873, ^Ir. Haigh

was united in marriage to Miss Minerva

Ballinger. who was born February 8.

1854, in ]Mifflin\-ille, I'^ranklin county.

Ohio, a daughter of Orish and Elizabeth

( Canfield) Ballinger, also natives of

Franklin county. Her paternal grand-

parents were William and Elizabeth

(Green) Ballinger, while the maternal

grandparents were Henr\' and Elizabeth

( Montgomery) Canfield. Her father on

lea\-ing the Buckeye state remo\-ed to

Xau\-oo in 1859, where for two years he

followed agricultural pursuits, and then

remo\'ed to Columlnis, Ohio, where he

likewise engaged in farming until i8ofi.

when he once more came to Hancock

county, renting ;i f;irm in Pontoosuc

lownshi]). anil Iktc his death occurred in

Xovcmlicr, iS()(i. i lis wife still sur\i\es

Tuid now makes her home in the village

of Xiota. In their familv were two sons

,-nid four d.nughters. of whom Mrs. Haigh

is the eldest.

In his political .allegiance Mr. Haigh

is a republican, while for twenl}' years

^
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he was a nienil)er ot the (irand Armv of

the Repiiljlic at Xiota. or until the lotlgc

disbanded in 1904.

ALEX.\XI)i;i< I'.Ol.'lOX.

Alexander BuUon. a prominent ami

profjressive farmer of Sonora township,

where he owns extensive landed posses-

sions, is a native of Hull. iMigland. having

there been born on the 13th of March.

1837. a son of i'eter and Mary (Brier)

iJolton. also natives of the fatherland,

and the former a son of Richard Bolton.

ihc father, hearinj;' favorable reports of

the new countrv and the opportunities

here afforded, decided to try his fortune

in Ainerica. and. accordingly, in 1844, he

took passage on a sailing vessel bound for

this country. He made his way at once

to Canada, locating near Montreal, being

accompanied liy his son ( leorge. The son

there remained but his father returned

again to luigland. where he spent a time

with his family and once more made his

way to America, this time coming to Han-

cock county, where he jiurchased ninety-

two acres of land, lying on section 19, So-

nora township. In 1845 he returned a

second time to England, and in the spring

of 1847 •'^•^'1' t^^" "^ 1''"^ sons, William and

Charles, to .America, the sons making

their way at once to the farm which had

been i)urcha.sed by the father previous t<>

his return to the old country. In the fall

of the same year. 1847, the father with

the rem.iinder of his familv came to the

Tnited States, this time making a ymr-

manent location on his farm in Sonora

township. This tract had formerlv iKfcn

in possession of the .Mormons, antl here

Mr. Bolton made many im])rovements,

and cultivated his fields, each vear har-

vesting good crops. Here, with the as-

sistance of his sons, he carried on agri-

cultural pursuits ,until his death, which

occurred in 1865. while his wife sur-

\i\e<l him for about six years and passed

away in 1871. In their family were

.seven sons and three daughters, of whom
five sons yet survive: James, Charles,

William and .Me.xander, all of Sonora

township, and Joseph, a resident of Rice

Count}'. Kansas.

Alexander Bolton, the seventh in onler

of l)irth in his fathers family, began his

education in England before the reniov.'d

of the family to Hancock county.. an<l

here continued his studies. During the

periods of vacation and in the summer
months he assisted in the work of the

home farm, and remaine<l with his ])ar-

ents to the age of sixteen years, when he

started out to make his own way in the

business world, being employed for one

.season by his brother (ieorge. with whom
he made his home for two years, and then

began farming on his own account by

renting. land until \^y}. in which year he

made purcha.se of eighty acres of wild

land lying on section 22. Sonora township.

Later, in connection with a Mr. Forney,

he pincha.sed an additional one hundri-<l

.iTid sixty acres, for which they i)ai<l fif-

teen hundred dollars, .\fter fiftiH.'!! years

Mr. Bolton gave his ])artner sixty dollars

for a choice of eighty acres of this tract.

aiul he then continued his fanning inter-
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ests alone. He impro\ed his land and

built a house' thereon, . containing" four

rooms, this being erected in the }'ear i860.

He fenced his fields and set out many

kinds of fruit trees, having in all about

thirty-six different varieties of choice fruit

trees on his place, of which two apple

trees and one pear tree are still standing.

In the fall of 1865, he bought an addi-

tional one-hundred-and-sixty-acre tract,

adjoining his original purchase, liut lo-

cated on section 26. This was all \\ild

prairie and he at once undertook the task

of breaking the sod and planting his crops,

which in due course of time brought forth

abundant harvests. In 1873, having ac-

cumulated considerable capital from his

business interests, he was enabled to again

make purchase of land, this time coming

into possession of an eighty-acre tract on

section 23, adjoining his original pur-

chase, the entire tract comprising one

hundred and si.xty acres, of which his

brother Charles was joint owner. In'

March. 1892, Mr. Bolton purchased an-

other one-hundred-and-sixty-acre tract on

the southeast (|uarter of section 26, this

land being impro\ed, so that he now has

an extensive tract i>f live iiundred ;uid

sixty acres, all lying in one body. Here

he is engaged in general agricultural pur-

suits and in addition raises consideral)le

stock, consisting of horses, shortliDrn cat-

tle and hogs. He is' ever practical in all

liis work, following the most progressive

methods of farming and uses all the latest

improved niachincry in liic cultixatinn nf

his fields. He occupies a line country

residence, in which are found .all modern

conveniences and his is one of the highly

productive and attractive farms of this

section of the county.

On the 30th of October, 1864. ^Ir.

Bolton was united in holy bonds of wed-

lock to a companion and helpmate ^^\\ life's

journey. Miss Phedora Dort, who was

born in Union county, Ohio, August 11,

1839, "^ daughter of Calvin and Mary
(Clark) Dort, natives of Vermont. They

remo-\-ed from the Green Mountain state

to Fulton county, Illinois, where thev re-

mained for two }'ears and then went to

Burnside. Hancock count}'. They then

removed to a farm belonging to our sul.i-

ject, situated on section 26, where her

father's death occurred in 1879. His

wife, however, had passed away in Ohio,

being killed by the upsetting of a buggy.

In their family were three daughters and

one son. After the mother's death the

father was married a second time and by

that marriage had one son and a daughter.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Bolton were born

the following named: Florence, born

Aug'ust 13, 1865, became the wife of

David C. Clark, of Fairfield, Iowa, and

her death occurred one year later. F.

Belle, bom August 8, 1866, is at home.

^^'illiam C, born January 9. 1868, makes

his home in Sonora township. i\Iary A.,

horn June 23. 1869, is also at home.

Maggie R.. the ne.xt of the famih-, was

born January 5, 1 871, and gave her hand

in marriage to Edward B. Bollin, a resi-

dent of Sonora township. Fdgar .\.,

horn October 18. 1872, is with his father.

M. Burns, born INIarch 1, 1874, resides in

Sonora township. Charles O., born

.\])ri1 9, 1S76, resided in Sonora town-

shi]). where his death occurred March to,

1906. The wife and mother passed awa\-

.August 27, 1905, and her death was the

occasion of deep and wide-spread regret

among her many friends as well as in
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her ('>\vii lioiisehold. wliere she was uii-

lirini; in her laljors fur tlie interests of lier

family. She was a most esiimahle laiiy,

pussessinfj many traits of licart and mind

which endeared her to all with wliom sIk-

came in contact.

In his political allegiance .Mr. Bolton

is a stalwart republican hut not an active

office seeker. preferin<i' to tii'ixe his undi-

vided attention to his private business

interests. Starting out in life without

financial assistance, and working as a

farm iiand, he has gradually workeil his

way up from year to year until today he

has one of the best improved properties

of this part of the state, for here are found

all modern improvements which consti-

tute a model farm of the twentieth cen-

tury. Mr. i'.olton. too. has been found

reliable and straightforward in all busi-

ness transactions so that his success has

been riclilv merited and honoraljlv won.

GEORGE W. BAILEY.

George \\". Bailey, carrying on gen-

eral fanning in Rock Creek township,

was born in West \'irginia. .\ugust 2\.

1849. and is one of a family of nine chil-

dren who.*e parents were Wright P.. aiitl

Malinda ( Bailey) Bailey, who, though of

the same name, were not relatives. The

father, who was born in Harrison coun-

ty. \'irginia. October 7, 1810. was a son

of Samuel and Agnes (Hudson) Bailey.

the latter a descendant of the noted Henry

Hudson, who first discovered and sailed

up the river which now Ijears his name.

W right B. Bailey was educated in the

old-time subscriptiim schools, his text-

books constituting a \ew Testament.

si)ellcr and arithmetic. He was so anx-

ious to leani that he dressed a soapstonc

which he had taken from the creek and

had his friends make him copies of the

alphabet upon it and he worked with

assiduity and accomplished the task that

was thus set for him. He never had a

grammar lesson in his life, but his ambi-

tion enabled him to learn in the school

of experience many valuable lessons. He
came to Hancock county, November 14,

185 1, settling in Wythe township, where

he followed farming. In 1864 he re-

moved to Rock Creek township, where he

spent his remaining days, passing away

September 23, 18H8, at the age of sev-

enty-seven years, eleven months and six-

teen days. He was married April ig.

1838, to Miss Malinda Bailey, and they

lived to celebrate their golden werlding.

For fifty years he was a devoted member

of the Missionary Baptist church and

lived an earnest, consistent Christian life.

He had no enemies and he was ever ready

to speak a good word for all. Rev. Ward
assisted Rev. Doud in preaching his fu-

neral seniion. His wife was also a mem-

ber of the Baptist church and when calle<l

to the home beyond their remains were

interreil in Moss Ridge cemetery at Car-

thage. Of their family of nine children

six are now living: Sarah, the wife of

Eugene Xair. of Kansas: Colbert, of

Brashear. Missouri: Maria, the wife of

George Jackson, of David City, N'cbras-
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ka ; George ^^^ : J. AI. C, who is living in

Laplata, Missouri ; and Victoria, tlie wife

of A. J- Casburn. of Ferris.

George ^^^ Bailey was a student in the

schools of Rock Creek township and re-

mained with his parents until twenty-two

years of age. never being away from

home for two weeks at a time during the

period of his minority. On the 21st of

December, 1871, he wedded Alary Eliza

\\"ard. who was born in La Harpe, Illi-

nois, January 8, 1833, a daughter of Rev.

\^'illiam and Isabelle (Johnson) Ward.

Her father was born in Northhampton-

shire. England, in 1827, and came to

.\merica immediately after his marriage

as a passenger on an old-time sailing ves-

sel, which was sixteen weeks in making

the voyage. He is now a superannuated

minister of the Northern Illinois confer-

ence. In his childhood days he attended

the Church of England, and at the age

of nineteen years was converted and

joined the W'esleyan Methodist church,

wherein he labored faithfullw leading

many to a knowledge of the better life.

After his marriage he came to America,

settling in Illinois, where his experiences

were those that usually fall to the lot of

the pioneer minister. On one occasion

he went to a love-feast which was held

behind bolted doors. Quite a number of

the christian ladies of the neighborhood,

together with Mr. Ward, were shut out

because they were too late. 'Ibis dis-

tressed the ladies greatly and .Mr. W ird

tried to comfort them by saying thai

when they reached the church triumphant

they would always find the doors open.

After an experience of this kind in ilic

AVeslevan Methodist churcii it was but

natural that he seek a church where the

lines were not so strictly drawn and he

therefore joined the Methodist Protestant

church, whose love-feasts were open, free

to all. He entered the ministry of that

denomination by uniting with the Illinois

conference in 185 1, and from that time

until he entered upon superannuated re-

lations proved a faithful and efficient

preacher of the conference, acting as pas-

tor of some of the most important

charges of the conference. He was a

popular minister who held the affections

of his people and the seeds of spiritual

trutli which he had sown bore rich fruit

in. later years. His home life has always

been a most beautiful and largely ideal

one and he is today one of the most hon-

ored representatives of the Alethodist

ministry in this state. He nciw resitles

in Ferris and his membership is with

the church of his denonn'nation there. In

his family were nine children, of whom
seven are now living: J. ^^^. a resident

of Argyle, Iowa; j\Iary E., of this re-

view: \\". H., of Adrian. Illinois: C. B..

of Rcick Island: l-"annie, the wife of j.

.\. \'an Xelson. of Woodlawn. Illinois:

lielle, the widow of Senator W. l'. Har-

ris, and a resident of Carthage; and 0.

I .. of Xiota, Missouri. The parents arc

now residents of I'erris and thev have a

wide .•ic(|uainl;incc in the st:Uc. whore

they have li\cd and labored to such good-

ly ends.

I'"<ir a year alter their niai-i-iagc Mr, and

.Mrs. Bailev lived upon ;i f.irm west oi

h'erris, and after three removals retin-ned

to his father's farm, where they resided

for twelve years. During the succeeding

I'ourteen years thev li\ed u])on ;i f.-irm
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northeast nf I'enis. wliich was nwiied hy

our siihjfct. and in September, 19OJ, lie

bought one liuiulred and sixty acres on

section 13, Rock Creek townsliip, and re-

modeletl tlie house into a beautiful coun-

tiy residence and added many modem
equipments. Here he lias since carrieil

on general fanning anrl stock-raising,

lie is also a large stockliolder in the ele-

vator at Adrian, and a directur of the

Seminary at La Harpe, Illinois, while his

wife is the owner of four lots in Okla-

homa. In his business interests he has

displayed a watchfulness antl alertness

which argue well for success and his in-

dustry and probity are unquestioned fac-

tors in his business career.

I'nto Mr. and Mrs. Bailey at their

lionie ill Rock Creek township have been

born six children, of whom five are now
living: \\'. \\'. Bailey, the eldest, born

October 16, 1873. '""^1 "'^w living in

I^.nshnell. Illinois, married Louie Ma.sf;n.

and has two children. Pearl and Charles.

Estella L.. born November 4. 1877, and

a graduate of the La Harpe Seminary, is

now the wife of J. "F. Weber, of Ottum-

wa. Iowa, and has one son. Jf'hn Francis.

Lillian Emma, born November 14. 1881.

is a public school tcaclier. lint now at

home. Charles T.. born ^larcli 8. 1884.

died on the 29th of October of the same

year. Everett G.. bom October 23. 1887.

is attending tlie academy w-hich is the pre-

paratory department of the Carthage Col-

lege. H. F.. bom June 29. 1890. is a

student in Carthage College academic

course.

Mr. Bailey is independent in politics

and has held some township offices. He
is a third degree Mason, belongs to (he

Modern W Dodmen camp at Carthage aiul

has pas.sed all i>f the chairs in the l«H:al

lodge of Odd Fellows. Both he and his

wife are zealous mcmliers of the Metho-

dist Episcopal church, of which he is serv-

ing as a trustee, and tlicir inlluencc aiul

acts uphold the moral and legal status

of the community. .\ self-made man
his success stands in incontrovertible

proof of his life of well directed and con-

tinuous activity. He has been both in-

dustrious and frugal and these qualities

have been the source of a gratifying pros-

perity. It is proverbial that no one goes

hungry from his door. In fact hospi-

tality is one of the chief elements in Mr.

Bailey's home and the good cheer of the

household is greatly enjoyed by the many

friends of the family, who are legion.

JL'LILS CH.\Rl'ENTIER.

The many good trails (jf character of

Julius Charpentier were well worthy of

emulation and made him worthy the trilv

utc of respect ami li<inor that was temlered

him in life and is a credit to his memory

since he has passed away. He was born

in Paris. France. November 8, 1839, a

son of Henri and Lucy (Fountaine)

Charpentier, who were likewise natives

of IVancc. The father was a Ux>k-

binder by trade and also engaged in the

sale of religious tracts. He dietl in 18^10.

while his wife passed away in iS<yo.

They always remaine<l residents of their

native land. In their familv were seven
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cliiklren. of whom five are \-et li\ing:

Marie, tiic wife of General Thomas, of

Paris, who was in command of the cit}-

al ilie time of the Franco-Prussian war:

Madame .Mine A'iltard, the widow of Ed-

mund \'iltard, who was a distinguished

linguist, novelist and pla)--writer of Paris,

where she still makes her home; Claire,

the wife of a Mr. Perois, proprietor of a

larg'e book store in Paris ; and George

and Emile, who came to Illinois in 1870,

the former being now in West Point and

the latter in Texas.

Julius Charpentier, the third member of

the family, came to .-Vmerica in 1866,

landing at New York. He first settled

at Ke(ikuk, Iowa, where he resided for a

year, and on the 30th of August, 1867,

arrived in Illinois. Here he was married

to Miss ^larie Bouquet, who was born in

the village of Sourd, France, February

15, 1847, a daughter of Ferdinand and

^larie Rose (Boidin) Bouquet. Her

father was liorn in Leemee, France,

IMarch 18, 1806. They came to .-Vmerica

in 1853, landing at New Orleans and set-

tled near Basco, Illinois, April i, 1856.

Tliey had arrived in Hancock county,

liowever, in the previous fall, having

readied Nauvoo on the 3th of November.

1855. The father was a weaver by trade.

They liad four children liut ^Irs. Char-

pentier is the ()nl}' one living. I'erdinand,

llie eldest, died at Memjihis, Tennessee,

while on the way to Illinois, January 24,

1855. and was liuried there. Louis Bon-

'|uet. who first engaged in fai-ming in

Prairie townshij) and afterward was in

business in Warsaw, subsequently re-

moved to Quincy. Illinois, where he con-

<hicted business as a dealer in poultry.

butter and eggs. He died December 27,

1897, and was buried in Graceland ceme-

tery in Quincy. The father died in Basco.

-Vugust 19, 1875, and the mother's death

there occurred January 15, 1891. Their

remains were interred in Syh'andale

cemetery. They were members of the

Catholic church, of which the_\- were faith-

ful communicants.

Julius Charpentier was educated in

Paris, and after his marriage settled on

a farm near Basco, where he lived for

twenty years. In 1888 he came to West

Point and built a store there, engaging

in general merchandise until his death,

June 23. 1895. The business was first

conducted Ijy the firm of Cacheux & Char-

pentier. which relation was maintained

until February 24. 1895, when Air. Char-

pentier purchased his partner's interest

and admitted his sons to partnership

under the firm style of J. Charpentier 1.^

Sons. In his business life he was en-

terprising and alert, always watching for

opportunities for honorable advancement

and using the means at hand to the best

advantage. While on the farm he car-

ried on g-eneral agricultural pursuits and

bis widow still owns two Innidred acres

of good I;nul. constituting the old home-

stead in \\_\-the townshi]i. In his polit-

ical x'iews he was a democrat and boili

lie ;md his wife were dex'int nieinbers ol

the Catholic church.

Mr. and Mrs. Charpentier had three

children, the eldest being Henri, who was

born in W \llie towiisliip, |nl\' 27. 1868.

Me m;ii-rietl Miss (lane Moulin, who was

born in London, .April 5, 1878. Hcrliroth-

er, (ieorge Simon, is ;in explorer in Hin-

di 10, ('biiKi. Ill' is ;i lieuten.'iiU on :\ vessel
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in tlie French navy and is the fust wliiic

man tliat ever went up the McKane river.

Henri Charpcntier and (lane Mcmlin were

married in i'aris, Xovemher 12, 1904.

after wliicli they came to America and

spent tlie winter uitii his niotlier. Mrs.

< harpentier and tlien returned to i':iris.

wliere he repre.sents the Milwaukee Har-

vestinj,'' Macliine t'iim])any. He repre-

sented the comi)any at the Paris E.xposi-

tion in 1900 and has also been U> 'lunis.

\frica. in the same interest. He is a

most enterprising; business man, jiossess-

inpf in large measure that (|uality which

l'i>r want of better term has been called

ciimmercial sense. He is well known in

business circles in Illinois and in many
])laces of this country as well as abroad,

where he is operating. He belongs to the

^^as(lnic and Odd Fellnws societies, in

which he has passed all of the chairs, and

when in America gives his political sup-

l)ort to the democracy. Unto him and his

wife lias been born a .son. dean, whose

birth iiccurred .\ugust 29, 1905. Edmund
Lois, born b"ebru;ir\- 4. 1872, near Fiasco,

in Wythe township, married .\rniinna

Mel,arty, who was born August 2^.

1S08. in r.owen. and thev have one son.

Julius Alexander, who was liorn :U West

I'oint. June iS. i8()7. .\fter the death

of the father Henri Charpentier sold his

interest in the store which is now owned

by Fdmnnd and his mother, the business

being still conducted under the firm style

of J. Charpentier & Son. Edmund Char-

jientier is an energetic and successful busi-

ness man. i)ronu"nent in the community

where he resides. In 1903 he made a

trip to France for iiusiness and pleasure.

1 1
1' belongs to tiie Masonic fraternity and

has a w ide and favorable ac(|uaintaiice in

Hancock county. Claire, born Januars

20. 18S9, in West Point, was graduated

from the West I'ipint high scliool with

the class of i»jo6 and, is at home with

her mother. The family all s|)eak French

as well as English and the sons and

daughter have all been providd with ex-

cellent educational privileges. Claire hav-

ing been a stndi'iit in Si M:ii\\ liwiituii-

in Ouincy.

Before leaving iiis native country Mr.

Charpentier .served for two years with

the French army in Algiers and other

points in Africa, and was also with tiie

army in b'rance for a year and for four

years in Mexico, taking yxirt in the war

against that couTitry between 1839 and

1865. He Tuadc an excellent military

record by his loyalty and bravery—<|uali-

ties which were manifest throughout his

entire life. They were evident in his at-

tachment to his adopted country, while in

community affairs he manifested a deep

and loyal interest in all that pertained to

the welfare of this part of the state. He
was ill for two years prior to his <lemise

and when called from this life was laid to

rest inSyhandale cemetery. .\ll who knew

him respected and esteemed him. He

was faithful in citizenship .and had a very

wide antl favorable ac(|uaintance in this

part of the county. His best traits, how-

ever, were reserved for his family, to

w hom lie was a most devoted husband and

father. Mrs. Charpentier has been a resi-

dent of .\merica since Xovemher. 185;.

She is a lady of excellent business ability

as w ell as many st)cial ([ualities and in all

that she does is very methocJical and

systematic. Moreover, she has many
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friends in this community and is accorded

social prominence.

T. J. GARWOOD.

T. J. Ganvood, a prosperous and prom-

inent farmer of Augusta township, re-

sides on section 5, where he owns and

cultivates one hundred and eighty acres

of rich and productive land. He has

erected here a substantial residence, good

barns and other outbuildings, and the

improvements are all in keeping with

ideas of modern farming. He likewise

owns another tract of one hundred and

eighty acres on sections 16, 8 and 17 of

the same township, and is thus one of the

large landholders of the county, his pos-

sessions making him a substantial citi-

zen of this part of the state.

A native of Jasper count)', Illinois,

bom in 1843, Mr. Ganvood is a son of

Thomas and Jane (Richards) Garwood.

The fatlier was bom near Cincinnati,

Ohio, in 1810, while the mother's birth

occurred near Nashville, Tennessee, in

1817. He devoted his life to general ag-

ricultural pursuits and in 1856 became

a resident of Adams county, Illinois,

where he resided until i860, when he

took up his abode on the farm in Au-

gusta township, Hancock county, that is

now occupied by his .son, T. J. Garwood.

Tlicre lie carefully conducted genera]

fanning, with the result that his labors

were attended with success. Both lie and

his wife were devoted and loyal members

of the Christian church .ind dic<l in tlial

faith, the father passing away February

4, 1869, and the mother March 9, 1898.

Both were laid to rest in the Pulaski

cemeteiT- Of their eleven children si.K

yet survive : T. J. ; James, of Augusta

township; Benjamin and Lorenzo, who

are living in Califomia; Mary, the wife

of Robert Young, of Ely, Missouri; and

Charles, of the state of ^^'ashington.

Two uncles of our subject. John and Al-

fred Richards, were soldiers of the Civil

war. John served as a member of a reg-

iment of Illinois infantn,- under General

Grant, and Alfred was killed in the bat-

tle of Murfreesboro.

T. J. Garwood was educated in the

schools of Adams and of Hancock coun-

ties, the little "temples of learning" being

partly log structures. He remained on

the home farm until the time of his mar-

riage, which important event was cele-

brated on the iSth of Januaiy. 1872, the

lady of his choice being Miss Julia W'el-

born, who was born in Augusta town-

.ship, in 1850, a daughter of Henn- and

Phoebe (Horney) \\'elborn, natives of

Xorth Carolina, the former born Novem-

ber 30, 1817, and the latter September

14, 1826. Her father, who devoted his

life to fanning, located in Augusta town-

ship, Hancock county, in 1850 His po-

litical support was given to the democ-

rac}'. and he was a member of the Ma-

sonic fraternity, while his religious faith

was indicated b\' his membcrshiii in the

iiaptist church. He died in l^'ebruary.

1891, having long survived his wife, who

])assed away in Januaiy. 1851. They

had but two children. Mrs. Garwood and

John W'elborn. who is now living in Mis-

souri.
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^[r. and Mrs. Garwood beg;aii tlieir do-

mestic life upon the fanii on wliicli tliev

now resitle on section 5, Augusta t(»wn-

sliip, comprising one hundred and eiglity

acres of rich and productive land. He
has carried on general farming and stock-

raising but now rents much of his land.

Me culti\ates. however, the tract of one

hundred and eighty acres about two miles

tnjm his home on sections 16. 8 and 17.

.\ugusta township. He had very little

capital at the time of his marriage, but

by economy, industry and honorable busi-

ness methods has accumulated a prop-

erty which is very desirable and which

now enables him and his family to enjoy

many of life's comforts and luxuries.

They have become the parents of four

children, all born on the old home place,

w here they have lived for thirty-five years.

namely : Henry. Leonard. John and Maie.

.\11 attended the district schools of Au-

gusta township and the daughter will

graduate fmm the high school of the vil-

lage of Augusta in 1907. The parents

are both highly resj^ected people, affable

and pleasant in manner, and the hospi-

tality of their home is greatly enjijyed by

their manv friends.

CHARI.i:.^ tWRTRR.

Charles Carter, a pruminent .tnd well-

to-do citizen and farmer of Walker town-

ship, represents one of the old historic

families of Hancock county. He was

35

born in Lowell, Massachusetts. November

6. 1846, and is a son of Philip L. :ind

Martha E. (York) Carter, both of whom
were natives of Oxford county, Maine,

the former born January 17, 181.^, and

the latter September 9, 1814. The pater-

nal grantlparents (jf our subject were resi-

dents of Maine, and were among the early

Mormons of the country. With a band

of colonists they came westward to Han-

cock county at an early day and were

owners of a cottage which was l< >rn down
during an attack made upon the Mormons
by settlers of this part of the state. W'il-

liam F. Carter, an uncle of our subject,

was one of the first Mormon elders and

carried the teachings of the sect across

the Pacific, coming to this country from

Calcutta. The father of our subject was

a blacksmith in ^L^ssachusetts and re-

moved from Xew England to the mitldle

west, settling in Hancock county in May.

1851. He took up his alxxle on the farm

which is now occupied by his son, Charles.

in Walker township, and there he engaged

in general agricultural pursuits and stock-

raising up to the time of his death, which

occurred July 27, 1876. His wife sur-

vived him for about two decades, and died

at the home of her son Charles in January,

1897. when her remains were interred in

the family graveyard on the farm by the

side of her husband. They were both

highly esteemed people and enjoyetl the

warm personal regard of fhc>se with

whom they were associated.

Charles Carter was educatetl in the

.schools of Walker and Lima townships,

an<l remained with his father, assisting

him in the farm work until the latter's

death and acting as manager of the fann
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during the last }'ear or so. He was mar-

ried December 2;^. 1877, to Miss Marietta

Archer, who was born in Lima, Adams
county, Illinois, in 1851, a daughter of

Harrison and Alary Ann Archer, natives

of Kentucky and Ohio respectively. Her

father was a wagon-maker by trade and

removed from Adams county to War-

saw, where he lived for many years, con-

ducting a wagon shop there. Mrs. Archer

died in 1870, while Mr. Archer passed

away in 1896. and both were laid to rest

in Lima cemetery. They were the par-

ents of nine children but only four are

living, namely : Mrs. Carter : Ida. the

wife of M. Fawbush, of Wichita, Kan-

sas: Martha A., wife of J. A. Califf, of

Carthage, Illinois; and Harry, who is on

the farm with our subject. One brother,

Jcihn Albert Archer, was killed in battle

in the Civil war on the banks of the Red

ri\er, while serving as a member of Com-

pany G. One Hundred and Nineteenth

Illinois Volunteer Infantry.

Following his marriage Charles Carter

continued to live upon the old home place,

which comprises three hundred and ten

acres of productive and valuable land on

sections 31 and 32, Walker townshi]). He

has built a house here and has made other

modern and substantial improvements,

while year l)y year his labors are given

exclusively to the work of tilling the soil

and raising stock. The Imme of Mr. anc',

Mrs. Carter has Ijeen blessed with four

children, all born in ^^'alker townshi]).

namely: Ida .Mabel, the wife <A II. W .

Osgood, of Labelle, Missouri,- by whom
she lias two children. .Stella M. and

Charles S. ; Philip L.. n.,ra ,\. -auA J-hn

.\rcher. all at Iionie.

Mr. Carter \'otes with the Republican

party and has served in some local offices,

acting as supervisor, while for many years

he has been school director. .A. part of

his land was once occupied by the ]\Ior-

mon cottages which were burned down

and this :>ld historic ground. Mr.

Carter's memory compasses a long period

ill the history of the county and he is well

informed concerning many of the events

which find record in its annals. He and

his family are highh- esteemed and his

acc|uaintance is wide and fax'orable in his

part of the county.

HERMAN HAASE.

Herman Haase, owning and operating

one hundred and sixty-four acres of val-

uable land lying in Appanoose townshi]).

a part of which is the old family home-

stead, was born in Walker township.

Hancock county, June Ji. 1862. of Ger-

man parentage, his parents being Conrail

and I'arbara (Siphery) Haase, natives

of the fatherland, the former born in

Hesse Cassel. while the latter's birth oc-

curred in Sa.xony. The father on leaving

his native land crossed the .\tlantic in a

sailing \'essel. which (lro])])cd anchnr in

the harbor of New Orleans, and after a

brief stay in that city he removed, in

1853, to Galve.ston, Texas, where he was

cm|)l(i\ed in .-i warehouse, handling

freight. After si)ending .some time in the

siiuth he came to Illinois, (raveling b}'

steamer u]> the Alississi])])i river, settling
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lust ;it Warsaw, where lie learned ami

followeil the cooper's trade for a mimher

of years. In 1859 lie was married in

ri(»^'a. Hancock county, to Miss Barhara

Siphery. where he was conducting a

cooper sliop at that time. He then made

|)nrchase of sixty acres of land which he

ciiiidncted in addition to doin_<>; cooper

wnrk. lie later traded this tract of land

to Ira .\lleu for one hundred acres on

section 2J. Appanoose township, which

adjoined another tract of si.xty acres

which he had previously owned, lie car-

ried on the work of his farm in connec-

tion with his cooper shop for many years,

and later returned to his native countr}'

on a visit. He made a second trip to

Cicrmany. thus crossing the Atlantic five

times, .\fter he removed to his farm in

.\ppanoose township in Se])lcnil)er. iSSo.

he di.scontinued his work as a cooper and

gave his entire attention to his general

agricultural pursuits, which he continued

to follow until his death on the jSth of

March. 1904. when he had reached the

advanced age of eighty-six years, for his

hirih occurred December 2, 1S17 lie

had survived his wife for only ahont a

year, she having passed away on tiie 8th

of .\pril. 1903. In their t'aniilv were two

sons and two daughters, of whom our

subject is the eldest son and second child,

the others being: Lena, the wife ot

(leorge A. Ikiker. a resident of Hitch-

cock county. Nebraska: Conrad, also of

Hitchcock county. Nebraska: and .\nnic.

who makes her home in Fort Madison.

Iowa.

Hemian Haase acquired his early ed-

ucation in the district schools of Walker

township, which was later supi)lemented

by study in the schools at Cropp and

Tioga. He was reared to the occupation

of fanning and has always followed gen-

eral agricultural pursuits since engaging

in business on his own acconiu. He re-

mained with his parents until the time

of his marriage, which was celebrated

May 3, 1891, Miss Sophia Weber be-

coming his wife. She was born in .\\t-

panoose ttmnshi]) on the farm which is

now owned by Mr. Haase. a daughter

of Samuel and Rosa (Bertschi) Weber,

natives of Switzerland, the fonner a son

oi Fred Weber, and the latter a daugh-

ter of Samuel Bertschi. .\ year previous

to his marriage Mr. Haase had purchased

from his father sixty-four acres of land.

the contr.ict being made <in the 7th of

.\ugusi. 1S90. There were no buildings

or improvements of any kind on this tract

when it came into his possession, but

he bought an old house which he moved

to this tract. He also fenced the place

au<l erected outbuildings, including a

barn, cattle shed, tool house and gran-

arv. Here he engaged in general agricul-

tur.il pursuits, bringing his land under a

gootl state of cultivation, from which he

annually harvested good crops as the re-

sult of the care which he bestowed upon

the fields. He derived sufHcietit capital

from his farming interests, so that at his

father's death he was able to purchase

the interest of the other heirs in the old

homestead farm, which comprised one

hundred acres, so that he has now alto-

gether one hundred and sixty-four acres.

He h.is refenced the entire place with

wire fencing, and there are now only

about two hundred nuls of hedge fencing

on the place. He keeps his fann and
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buildings in excellent condition so that

he now has an attractive and productive

tract of land. In addition to canying on

the work of the fields he also engag'es to

some extent in the raising of horses, cat-

tle and Poland China hogs.

Unto ^[r. and Mrs. Haase have been

born a son and daughter: Samuel Con-

rad, bom February 9, 1893 ; and Leah

Ruth, whose birth occurred December 3.

1895. He gives his political support to

the Democratic party and takes a deep

and helpful interest in the work of his

party, having sei-ved as constable for

seven years, while for three years he was

road commissioner. Socially he is iden-

tified with the Modem ^Voodmen of

America and the Independent Order of

Odd Fellows. Having- spent his entire

life in Hancock county Mr. Haase is

widely and fa\^orably known, where both

social and business friends speak of him

in terms of highest praise, for he has

ever been straightforward in all his deal-

ings with his fellowmen. His wife, too,

is popular among her manv friends, hav-

ing been born and reared in the locality

where she now makes her home, and the

hospitality of the best homes of this com-

munitv is freelv accorded them.

AUGUST TT. niSSi'.l.lIORS-r.

August H. Dis.selhnrst. who is conduct-

ing the Pine drove farm, the old home-

ste;id property of his father, was born in

Adams county, Illinois, September 30,

i88j. In both the paternal and maternal

lines he comes of German lineage. His

father, Ernest Disselhorst, was bom in

Germany, and, emigrating to America,

was married at Fowler, Adams countw

Illinois, to Miss Rickie jNIeyers. a 'native

of that county. Her father, Gotlieb

Meyers, was born in Germany and made

his way to Ouincy, Illinois, when there

were not more than a half dozen houses

in the town. He began farming in that

locality and was married there to ]\Iiss

Heaner. They began their domestic life

upon a farm about nine miles east of

Ouinc)' and for many years Mr. Meyers

there carried on agricultural pursuits but

died several years ago. Following his

marriage Ernest Disselhorst rented land

for fourteen years, and in 1894 he pur-

chased one hundred and fifty-eight acres

on section 5, Wythe township, Hancock

count}', and also fifty-seven acres in Wil-

cox township. Some improvements had

been made upon his first purchase, t-here

was a comfortable residence there and

other buildings. Eater, however, the

father erected a large barn sixl_\- Iw forty

feet. This was in 1899, and 1904, he

built a second barn fifty by forty-two feet.

He has also added other buildings and

modern e(|uipinent to his jilacc and lie

there carried on general farming .and

raising cattle, horses and hogs. In 1902

he was called upon to ninurn the loss of

his wife, who died on the J5th of b'ol)-

ruary of that year, lie contiiuied to re-

side upon the old homestead until the

s])ring of i()o6. when he married I'.niin.i

Knox, and now lives upon her I'.irni of

eighty acres in Adams county. riiorc

were two children by his former mar-
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riage. the daughter being Lydia. \\ii>> was

born February 28, 1879, and is now tlie

wife of Edward Trautvetter. hving in

.Monteljeilo townsliip about two miles

north of Hamilton.

August H. Disselhorst pursued a pub-

lic scliool education and was reared in tlie

usual manner of farm lads, early becom-

ing familiar with the duties and labors

that fall to the lot of the agriculturist.

He t<jok his place behind the plow when

but a young boy and as the years have

passed has gained practical experience

in the best methods of tilling the soil and

caring for the crops. He is now con-

ducting the Pine Grove farm, which is a

valuable property and which under his

careful supervision is returning a grati-

fving income.

On the <)th of May. 1906. Mr. Dissel-

horst was married to Miss Laura Mabel

Dralle. a native of Adams county, and a

daughter of Henry Dralle. He votes

with the Republican party and manifests

a public-s])irited interest in community

affairs but has neither time nor desire for

office as his attention is fully occupidl

with the intere.sts and improvement of

the hiime f;irm.

JOHN A. CAMPRELI..

John .\. Campbell is the owner nf a

good farm of two hundred and forty acres

situated near Augusta. It is a well de-

veloped property constantly increasing in

value bv reason of the care and \:\\v>v he

bestows upon it and because of the mod-

ern impn)vements which he has added

thereto. He was bom in I'arkc county.

Indiana, in 1844, and is descende<l from

Scotch ancestry. His father, (iustavus

Campbell, was born in Sc»)tland and dicfl

when his son John A. was a very small

boy. The mother bore the rruiiden name

of Octavie Payne, and was bom in Vir-

ginia. Her father was an owner of slaves

and a part of her dowry was composed

of negro servants, b'or twelve years Gus-

tavus Campbell followed the sea as a

sailor and then removed to Indiana,

where he engaged in famiing. His wife

long sun'ived him and then passed away

in 1877. Of their family of nine chil-

dren six are living as follows: James, a

resident of Augusta. Illinois : Richard,

living at Coal BlufT, Indiana ;. John .\.\

Allen, George and Charles, also of In-

diana.

In the district schools of his native

state John A. Campbell acquired his edu-

cation and after leaving school went to

live with his brother, working on a farm

and also spending some time as a fann

hantl in the employ of others. He was

ambitious, however, to make a start in

life and eagerly availed himself of ever\-

opportunity ff>r his own business ad-

vancement. In July. 1868. he chose a

companion and helpmate for life's jour-

ney, being married to Miss Susan Mat-

thews, who was b<ini in Hancock county.

Illinois, in 1S53. Her grandfather in the

paternal line was a soldier of the Revo-

lutionary war and Mrs. Camj)bcll can re-

late many interesting stories which he told

her conceming that struggle. She is a

daughter of .\. B. and D. V. (Kalley)
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Matthews. Her father was born in Ohio

in 1 817 and her mother in Parke county,

Indiana, in 1827. He devoted his life to

farm work and in 185 1 removed to this

county, spending much of his time here in

Augusta township. He died in 1891 in

tlie faith of the Christian cliurch, of which

he was a devoted member. His wife also

belongs to that church. Eight of their

ten children still sun'ive, namely : Man-

dane, the wife of John Jones, of Oregon
;

Robert, of Augtista township; Miles, of

Oklahoma; ]\Irs. Susan Campbell; Wil-

liam Jackson, of Cass county, Iowa;

Harvey, of Hancock county; Edna, the

wife of Lincoln Smith, of Hancock coun-

t}^; and Marion, also of this count3^

Mr. Campbell arrived in this county

about 1864 or 1865, and lived in Au-

gusta township for two years, after his

marriage. He then removed to Indiana.

where he carried on farming for two

years, after wdiich he returned to Augusta

township and invested his little capital in

twenty acres of land also on section 7.

Here he has since added to his pro])erty

from time to time as his financial re-

sources have increased until he now owns

two hundred and forty acres of rich and

arable land on sections 7 and 9. His

first home here was a log cabin and he

also lived in a log house in Indiana. He
had to clear his place in order to have

sufficient ground upon which to erect a

home. He has built barns and dulbuild-

ings and now has a well iiuprovcd prop-

erty although when it came into bis ]io.s-

session it was largely covered with liazcl

brush. His attention has been given to

the raising of grain and stock and his

fields are richly tilled, bringing forth

good han-ests. The home of JNlr. and

Mrs. Campbell has been blessed with

three children, all bom in Augaista town-

ship; Han^ey, who was born in 1869,

and married Miss Mary Young, of Au-

gusta township, by whom he has one son,

Wayne; Dovie, who was bom in 1876,

and died in 1896, the interment being

made in Irwin cemetery; and Charles,

who was born in 1880 and lives upon a

farm adjoining his father's place. He
married Etta Little and has three chil-

dren, Herschel and Mark, aged respect-

ively six and four years, and baby Eva,

two weeks old.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell endured many
hardships and privations in the earl}' days

of their married life but have gradually

climbed the ladder of success and are now
comfortably situated. No longer the

owner of twenty acres of land he has

more than ten times that amount and his

farm is a well improved place, being one

of the attractive features of the landscape.

In manner genial and jovial, these quali-

ties make him popular with a large circle

of friends. Both he and his wife are

worthy people and they hold membership

in the Congregational church, in which

he has efficiently served as deacon for

many years. His political endorscniont

is given to the democracy.

ANDREW JACKSON HAI^IRIS.

Andrew Jackson Harris is in control

if varied and important business enter-
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prises wlierehy lie is classctl as one of the

reprcsciuative men of tlie cnnimunity. In

aililitioii to liis aj^ricultural i)ursiiits lie i^

vice president i>f the I'.iirnside Bank, anil

.1 director in the Adrian Elevator Com-
pany, and moreo\er, he is prominent and

intUiential in community affairs, serving

at the present writings in the office of

justice of the peace for the second term.

A native of Adams county. Illinois, he

was horn (X'toher 2. i86j, and his par-

ents. Jackson and Louisa (Hardy) Har-

ris, were also natives of the same county.

The father, a farmer by occupation, took

up his abode in Rock Creek township

upon his removal to Hancock county in

1866. and carried on the work of tilling

liie soil there until a recent date init now

makes his home with liis children, living

on some of iiis farms. His wife died in

^farcli, 1905. ;md was laid to rest in Moss

Ridj^e cemeter\- at Carthage. She was a

lady of many good traits of heart and

mind and thus her loss was the occasion

of wide-spread regret among her many

friends, as well as in her immediate fam-

ily. .Mr. Harris is a man of genuine per-

sonal worth, who has been accorded high

regard in recognition of his salient and

commentlable characteristics. His polit-

ical allegiance is given to the democracy

and he has filled several township offices,

well meriting the trust reposed in him by

his election thereto. In his family were

seven children, of whom five are now

living, n.'unely : Andrew: T.imar, the

wife of (r. !•". Wilson, of Rock Creek

township; Cieorge E., who is living in

Denver, Illinois; Mary E., the wife of

L. J. Fry, living on the old home place:

and Sarah E., the wife of Cly<le Shep-

herd, of Rock Creek township.

.\i the usual age An<lrew J. Harris lic-

gan his education, becoming a student in

Rock Creek township schools. He after-

ward attended Carthage College, anil also

Chaddock College, in Ouincy, Illinois.

Thus liberally educated be was well tpiali-

fied for the profession of teaching, upon

which he entered after the completion of

his college course. For six months lie

was thus engaged in Pilot flrove town-

shij) ami he also taught in varicjus t^>ther

townships of Hancock county, his identi-

fication with the work of public instruc-

tion covering four years. He afterward

Ijecame associated with his brother in tlie

ownership ;ind conduct of a genend store

at .\drian for ten years, during which

period he likewise sened as postmaster

of the town for two terms. On the e.xpi-

ratiiMi of that period he had eighty acres

of land in Rock Creek township, given

him by his father, and to this property he

has since added until he now owns two

hundred acres altogether, situatetl on sec-

tions 13 and 27,. He has built there a

good residence and substantial outbuilil-

ings anil has a well iinproved farm |)rop-

erty, carrying on general agricultunil pur-

suits and stock-raising with results that

are highly satisfactory when viewed from

a financial standpoint. The spirit of enter-

prise which brooks no obstacle but pushes

steadily forward to the goal of success

is his and his record as a representative

of agricultural interests is most creilitable.

He has also extended his efforts into other

fielfls of activity and is now vice president

of the Rurnside Bank and a director in

the .\drian Elevator Company.

On the iJth of March, i8t)i, .Mr.

Harris was united in marriage to >fiss

Xellie Burr, who was tern in Durham
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township in 1879, a daughter of Jonathan

and Sarah (Terrell) Burr. The mother

was a native of Virginia, horn in 1841,

and died at the age of thirty-seven 3'ears.

The father, a nati\-e of Connecticut, was

a farmer by occupation, and for many

years a resident of Durham township,

when, in 1905, he remo\-ed to AMnfield.

Kansas, where he is now living at the age

of sixt3'-seven years. He is a republican,

firm in support of party principles yet

without aspiration for office. He left be-

hind him in Hancock county many warm
friends who knew him to be a genial gen-

tleman, courteous and considerate to

others and reliable in his liusiness trans-

actions. His wife, too, had many warm

friends here, so that her death was deeply

regretted. In their family were five chil-

dren as follows : Rev. Edward S. Burr,

who is now living in Nebraska ; Minnie,

the wife of \\". T. Dugger, of Dallas City ;

]\Irs. Harris; Clarence, of Durham town-

ship; and John, of Lomax. After losing

his first wife Mr. Burr wedded J\Iiss

Amanda Clark, who still survives, and

their children, five in number, are Walter.

Mary, Wesley, Arthur and Ellis.

The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Harris

lias been blessed with six children, all bom
in Hancock county: Albert B.. Imrn

September 25, 1892; OrviJle V.. who was

born December 22, 1894, and died De-

cember 16, 1895: Ernest Roy, l)orn Xo-

vember 5. 1896: Esther Louisa, Octc^ber

7, 1898; Edward J., March 21, 1901 ; and

Sarah Alice, January 16, 1903. The fam-

ily have a lovely home, pleasantly situated

near Eerris. Mr. Harris is a Master ?*Ia-

sfin and both he and his wife are earnest

christian penple. He belongs lo the

Primitive Baptist church, in which he is

ser\-ing as deacon, while Mrs. Harris is a

member of the jNIethodist church. His

political support is given to the Demo-

cratic part}' and he is now serving his

second term as justice of the peace, while

for some }'ears he has also been a member

of the school board. In the former office

he has rendered decisions which are recog-

nized as strictty fair and impartial and

thus he has "won golden opinions from

all sorts of people."

ISAAC W. CASSELL.

Isaac W. Cassell, who in former years

was connected with educational work in

Illinois and Nebraska but is now owning

and operating extensive landed posses-

sions in La Harpe township. Hancock

count}-, is an influential factor in this sec-

tion of the state. He is a native ofOhio,

his birth having occurred in Knox coun-

ty, December 26, 1839, and comes of

German lineage. . His paternal great-

grandfather was Henry Cassell, a native

of Hesse Cassel, Cermany, who, on em-

igrating to the United States, settled in

Maryland, the family iKune being estab-

lished in Carroll county, '{"here tlie fa-

tlier of our subject, Isaac Cassell, was

born and reared and was married lo Miss

Lydia X^icodemus, likewise a native ot

Carroll county, Maryl.nid, and a daughter

of John Nicodemus. who was also born in
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that state. Isaac Cassell removed from

Iiis native state to Knox cnunty. Oliio,

about the year 1S34. and there purcliased

three hundred acres of timber land, whicli

lie cleared and improved and on which he

made his home until his death, which oc-

curred in 1885, wiiile his wife had pre-

ceded him to the home beyond, her death

having occurred in 1871.

Isaac W. Cassell is the youngest of five

sons and seven daughters, and two of his

sisters yet survive. He pursued his edu-

cation in the public schools of Ohio, and

was reared to farm life, assisting his fa-

ther in the duties of the home place. He
remained with his parents until the 3d

of September, 1861, when, his patriotic

spirit being aroused during the Civil war.

he enlisted as a member of Company A.

Twentieth Ohio Infantry, joining at

Fredericktown. The command was as-

signed to the Army of the Cumberland

and at once went to the front. Mr. Cas-

sell was loyal in the discharge of every

dutv that was assigned him, and for mer-

itorious service was promoted in the

ranks, being given a lieutenant's commis-

sion on the 1 2th of September. 1862. of

the Xinety-sixth (~)hio Infantry, but on

account of illness he was ft)rced to resign

and then returned to his home in Ohio.

His health had become so badly impaired

during his ser\-ice in the arniy that he was

unable to resume farm work. Jind. rc.il-

izing the need of better educational facili-

ties that would fit him for other business,

he decided to pursue a collegiate course.

and entered Wittenburg College, at

Si)ringhcld. Ohio, from which he was

graduated in June. 186^), He then ac-

cepted a professorship in Adrian Col-

lege, at .\drian. Michigan, there having

charge of the Latin and Greek classes un-

til June. 1872, when be went to Lincoln,

Nebraska, and organized the public

school systeiii at that place. He was then

elected superintendent of schools at that

place, filling the position two years, and

during one year, viz.. 11^74. was also

county superintendent of schools in I_^ui-

caster county, that state, and in all of

these positions he gave excellent satis-

faction, his ability as an educator being

recognized by all with whom he was as-

sociated.

On the 3d of August, 1871, Mr. Cas-

sell was united in marriage to Miss Mary

J. Gittings. a native of Ij\ Harpe town-

ship, whose birth occurred April 7. 1851.

Her parents were J.'imes and Susanna

(Thompson) Gittings. Her paternal

grandparents were Ason and Elizabeth

(Clark) Gittings, natives of Maryland,

while the maternal grandparents were

John and Libbie Thompson, natives of

Stokes county. North Carolina. Her fa-

ther. James Gittings. had come to Illinois

from Zanesville, Ohio, in 1836, and had

entered land in La Harpe township, hav-

ing a half section situate<l on section 5.

for whicli he paid the usual government

])rice of one dollar and a quarter per

acre. He added to this tract, however,

from time to time until he was the owner

of two thousand acres of valuable land in

La Harpe township besides owning seven

hundred acres in the northwestcni part of

Missouri. The daughter, Mrs. Cassell.

supplemented her early etlucational privi-

leges bv a conrse of study in Dcimiark

Academy, at Denmark, Iowa, and k'.fe--

pursued a course of study in Adriai
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lege, at Adrian. Michigan. Both her •

parents are now deceased, the father hav-

ing passed away Xovember i8, 1882,

while the mother sunnved for about ten

years, passing away January 23, 1892.

Our subject and his wife, after remain-

ing for a number of years in the west,

where he was connected with educational

interests, then returned to his native

township to assist in the management of

the extensive landed interests of his fa-

ther-in-law, James Gittings. He took

up his abode on a farm of two hundred

and forty acres, which he successfully

managed until the fall of 1879, when he

again resumed his former work as an ed-

ucator, becoming principal of La Harpe

Seminary, which position he filled until

1884, when the building was destroyed by

fire, and he then removed to a farm north

of La Harpe, which comprised two hun-

dred and fifty acres, and since 1891 has

continued to reside on this place. His

wife inherited a portion of her father's

estate upon his death, and together they

now have four hundred and ninety acres,

all of which with the exception of about

fifty acres is cultivable. Here he is en-

gaged in general farming, in which he is

meeting with very gratifying success.

Unto our subject and his wife have

been bom nine children, four having died

in infancy. The five living are: Abbie,

who was born December 18, 1872, and is

now the wife of Judd Hartzell, engaged

in the insurance business at Monmouth,

Illinois; Robert, born February 22, 1874.

and a resident of La Harpe township:

Ort. bom I'cbruary 2, 1877, Mayme.

born December 18, 1881. and Susannah

r».. born October 10, 1S87, '" "^ wlmm
are yet under the parental roof.

Mr. Cassell holds membership with the

Congregational church at La Harpe, in

which he has filled all of the offices of the

organization. He is identified with the

Masonic fraternity, holding membership

with the Blue lodge and chapter at La
Harpe, and the commandery at Macomb.

In April. 1905, he was granted a pension

by the government, and is now receiving

si.x; dollars per month. He has always

been deeply interested in educational ad-

vancement in his county and has given

active and helpful support in all move-

ments along those lines. Li his political

views he is a republican, actively inter-

ested in the work of his party. He has

a wide and favorable acquaintance in

Hancock county, where he has so long-

resided, and he is toda}' classed among
the wide-awake and prosperous represent-

atives of agricultural interests in his

section of the state. Both Mr. Cassell

and his wife are people of culture and re-

finement and their pleasant home is noted

for its gracious and warm-liearted

hospitalit}-.

WILLIAM C. HOOKER.

W'ilh'.-un C. Hooker, who has conferred

lioiior anil ilignit}- u]ion the legal ]iro-

fession of il;incock county, with which

he has long l)een connected, being for

many years classed with the prominent

attorneys of Carthage, where he has re-

sided for more than ;i half century, was

l)orn in .\ulinrn, New York. .Si-piembcr
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13, 1828. His parents, Ilailcy ll.".kcr

and Mary Beanlsley Hooker, were botli

natives of Connecticut and he is a lineal

descendant of Rev. Thomas Hooker, who
in 1636 led tiie colony which settletl New-
town, now Hartford, in that state.

His fatiier. a physician of extensive

and successful ])ractice. in 1839, removed

to Pecatonica, now Rocktun. Illinois.

I'^rom that time, except <)Ccasional at-

tendance during winter niontiis at tiie dis-

trict school, and one year at Onondaga
Academy. .\'ew N'ork. he was engaged on

his father's farm and in teaming to Chi-

cago and other lake ports, until the fall

of 1S47. when he entered Beloit College

from which institution he graduated in

1 85 1, being a member of the first class to

complete the college course there. Sub-

sec|uently he engaged in teaching school

and his leisure hours were devoted to

reading law, thus preparing for the bar

in Syracu.se. New York, Milwaukee, Wis-

consin and other places, where he was en-

gaged in teaching. He completed his

preliminary reading at Ouincy. Illinois, in

the fall of 1833 and in the spring of

1834 was admitted to the bar.

The following June he located at Xau-

voo, and soon after became a law partner

of Milton M. Morrill. In March, 1838,

he removed to Carthage and formeil a

l)artnership tor the practice of law with

Hiram G. Ferris and George Edmunds,
under the name of Ferris, Hooker t^ Ed-

munds. This relationship continued

about four years, tiie firm being promi-

nent in the early histoiy of the county.

Since then he has remained in Carthage

and continued as a genend practitioner.

He has a fine office and librarv and al-

though lie has passed the sevcnty-cightli

milestone on life's journey is yet active

in the practice of law. He had been a

resident of the county for only a brief

periotl when a good clientage was ac-

corded him ;md through the succeeding

years he has maintained a foremost place

at the l)ar.

ill 1836 William C. Hooker was mar-

ried to Anna M. Hume, of Clark county,

Kentucky, who died in 1837. In Decem-

ber, i8f)j, he wedded Mary Catherine

McOuary, of Carthage, and unto them

were born two daughters and two sons

:

Mary, who was the wife of Charles J.

Daoust, of Defiance, Oliio. and <lied in

1896; Frances, who became the wife of

Michael C. Flynn, and died in 1898; liar-

ley J., who is engaged in the land busi-

ness in Oklahoma ; and Chellis E., who

was an attorney and in 189S was electeil

county judge but died in July, 1901. his

father filling out his unexpired term.

Mrs. Hooker departed this life February

3, 1900. Her many excellent ([ualities

of heart and mind had gained her leader-

ship in social circles and the number of

her friends was almost co-extensive with

the number of her ac(|uaintances.

Mr. Hooker has been a democrat from

the lime he cast his first vote in 1S54.

He served as a member of the centr.il com-

mittee of the county for a innubcr of

years and for some years was a mcml>cr

of the democratic state central committee,

fre(|uently he has been a delegate to the

local, congressional an<l state conventions

of the party. Xever an aspirant for office

he has held no public position outside the

strict path of his profession but was mas-

ter in chancery for twelve years, begin-
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ning in 1863 and again for three or four

years, beginning in 1895. He was made a

Mason in Alabama during the winter of

1S52-3 and is now a member of Hancoci<

lodge, No. 20, Ancient Free and Accepted

^lasons. He served as worshipful master

of Reclamation lodge, No. 54, at Nauvoo,

He also belongs to Carthage chapter. No.'

2)'^. Royal Arch Masons, has for several

terms served as high priest, was a member

of the council and is a member of

the commandeiy at Ouincy. Mr. Hook-

er has figured for many years as one

of the most prominent and representa-

tive citizens of Carthage, whose career

reflects credit upon its legal history

while his private life has been exemplary

of all that constitutes the true citizen.

His nature is kindly, his temperament

genial and his manner courteous and he

has not only been found a most congenial

spirit among men of broad learning and

culture but one whose words of wisdom

and kindly counsel have l:)een a source of

encouragement and inspiration.

JUDGE CHELLIS E. HOOKER.

Judge Chellis E. Hooker, elected to

the bencli of the county court of Han-

cock county when only twenty-eight years

of age and distinguished as one of the

foremost represcnlalives of the 1>ar nf

this part of tlic state, liis career cut slmrt

by his untimely death, which was the oc-

casion of most deep and widesprcarl re-

gret, was a son of Wilham C. Hooker rind

a native resident of Cartilage. He ac-

quired his preliminaiy education in the

common schools of this cit}'', while his

more specifically literaiy education was

obtained as a student in Carthage Col-

lege. In 1887 he went to St. Louis, Mis-

souri, and subsequently was for some

time in Kansas Cit}'', Omaha and Mon-

tana as a, clothing salesman. From Col-

orado Junction he returned to Carthage

and entered his father's office as a

law student in 1890. The following

year he matriculated in the law depart-

ment of the Noi'thwestem University at

Chicago, and was graduated with the de-

gree of Bachelor of Law in the class of

1893. During the March term prior to

his graduation he successfully passed the

examination before the supreme court

and was admitted to the bar. Returning

to his native city he entered into partner-

ship with his father under the st}-le of

^^'ilh'an^ C. Hooker & Son, and came into

almost immediate distinction as a mem-

ber of the firm. His position at the bar

is indicated by the resolutions passetl by

the County Judges' .\ssociation as given

below.

Judge Hooker was a member of the In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows, in

which he liekl various offices and in the

work of whicli lie took an active, helpful

and prominent part. He was also ;ictive

in the ranks of the Democratic party and

was identified with the Episco]i.i! churcli,

in which he ser\-ed t"or a number erf years

as lay reader. Flis distinctive character-

'istics were a stmug logical mind, :\

marked devotion to every cause which he

espoused and a high sense of honor in

every relati<in of life. No better c\ i-

dence of his work ;uid the jiosition which
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lie occupied in tlie puljlic regard can be

,tji\en than in presenting- tlie resolutions

prepared by Judge Carl E. Eplcr ami

passed by the County Judges' Association

at its meeting in Springfield in uj02.

These resolutit)ns read as follows:

"A ruling Providence has first taken

from our number one of the youngest of

our members. Chellis E. Hooker, county

judge of Hancock county, died at Car-

thage, Illinois, July 23. 1901, of larA'ngeal

consumption. He was bom at Carthage,

Xovember y, 1S70. and. therefore, he was

not thirty-one years of age at his untiiue-

ly death. He was unmarried. The son

of William C. Hooker, an honored mem-
ber of the Hancock county bar. lie was

reared tiie idol of his family. He was

devoted to his mother, whose gentle in-

fluence was reiTioved b\- the hand of death

a few years ago.

"(Joing west in 1S87. and returning sev-

eral years after, young Hooker studiejl

law in his father's oflice. and also at-

tended the Xorth western Law School at

Chicago, where he graduated in 1803.

ha\ing already been e.xamiueil and been

admitted to the bar in ^farch of that

ye.ir. lie then commenced the jiractice

I if law as a partner with his fatiier. un-

der favorable auspices. In 1897 he was

elected city attomc}' of Carthage, win-

ning such popular esteem that in i8q8

he was elected county judge of Hancock

county, when but twenty-eight years of

age. He joined in organizing this asso-

ciation. He gave general satisfaction in

the discharge of his official duties. The
high persiinal reganl borne for him ;ind

his family led all parties to unite in elect-

ing, without opposition, his father, W'il-

iiani C. Houker, as his successor in ufiice

for the unexpired term—a descrvetl but

unusual tribute.

"Of fine instincts, ambitions and intel-

ligence, by dint of energy and industry,

Judge C. E. Hooker stood well forward

at the Hancock county bar, long noted for

its ability and high character. Sincere

and lovable, gifted with all manly quali-

ties, his home life was ideal. True to his

friends, generous and charitable in dis-

position, affable in his official work, he

was deservedly popular in the commu-
nity where he lived and with all with

whom he came in contact. His career,

able and honorable, but all too brief, com-

mands our highest eulogy. He lived no-

bly. We pay him fitting tribute. His

life work is done. He rests in peace.

"To his venerable father. Hon. William

C: Hooker, chosen by a grateful public as

his" Son's successor, we extend our heart-

felt sympathy in his recent and bitter be-

r^ayements, with regret that hi.s son's as-

pirations had no longer tenn in which to

realize more fully his professional ideals."

JOEL BAILEV.

Joel Bailey, residing on a f;irm of one

hundrcil and two acres in Pilot (iravc

township, which he is cultivating in con-

nection with his son, was boni in La

Harpe township, this county, January 22.

184J. his pareius iK-iiig John I". ;ind Mary

(Thompson) Bailey. The father was

born in Ohio, and the mother in Virginia.
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the year 1836 witnessing their arrival in

Illinois, at which time they located in

Pilot Grove township. After some years

the}- removed to La Harpe township

where they resided for three j-ears but

returned to Pilot Grove township. The
maternal grandfather. Elton Thompson,

was the owner of one hundred and sixty

acres of land. Upon his death this property

was inherited by his daughter, Mrs.

Bailey, who was his only heir. The fam-

ily then removed to the farm, which ]\Ir.

Bailey cultivated for many years. At

length the property was sold and another

farm was purchased near Burnside, com-

prising sixty-nine acres, upon which Mr.

Bailey continued to reside for a consid-

erable period. He died near Adrian in

Rock Creek township, at the age of se\-

enty-nine years and thus passed away one

of the well known pioneer settlers of the

county. His early political support was

given to the Whig party and (jn its dis-

solution he became a republican. For

several years he filled the ofiice of justice

of the peace. He belonged to the Bap-

tist church, while his wife held member-

ship in the Methodist church.

Joel Bailey remained witli his parents

until about fourteen years of age, when

his mother died and the household was

broken up. He afterward worked for a

shurt time nn a neighboring farm and

tiien began learning the blacksmith's

trade but wlien the Civil war was inaugu-

rated lie responded to tiie country's call.

enlisting in July. 1861. as ,1 nu-mhii- nf

Company G, Second Illinois Cavalry.

When his term with that regiment had

expired he joined Com])any K, of \\\v

One Hundred and Forty-sixth Illinois In-

fantry and served until the close of the

war, being sergeant of his company. He
was one of the soldiers who guarded the

bod}- of Abraham Lincoln while it lay

in state at the capitol at Springfield, and

also acted as guard at the tomb. He
tocik part in a number of battles and en-

gagements, including the sieg'e of Vicks-

burg. After the war he returned to this

county, where he has since lived, giving

his time and attention to general farm-

ing and also working at the blacksmith's

trade and at painting, which he has fol-

lowed for many years. For three years

he followed his trade in Carthage and

then returned to Pilot Grove township,

where at different times he has owned
a number of farms, ha\ing now one hun-

dred and ten acres of good land which

which he is operating in connection with

his son.

Mr. Bailey was married January i,

1867, to Miss Carrie E. Phelps, who was

born in New York. They have become

the parents of seven children, of whom
five are li\ing. Maud is the wife of

Jacob Schneider, of Niota, Illinois, and

has two children, Joel Dean and Robert

Kent. Leonard resides in C)kl;dioma.

\\"illiam P. resides on the home farm and

aids in its operation. Florence is the wife

of Gu}' Harris, a farmer of Rock Creek

township, and has two children, Tlu-lm.-i

and Frcell. James died at the age of

eleven years. John died at the age of

fourteen }ears. Pearl, the youngest

child, resides at home.

Mr. and Mrs. I'lailey are members of

the Melhodist church and he \-otcs with

the l\i'|inliHran i);irt\ luit h:[< iu'\(.'r cared

for office. He has seen manv imnorl.int
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clianges matle in Hancock county anil lias

done his full share toward its improve-

ment. At the same time he made a cred-

itable record in military service of his

country and throughout his life has mani-

tested a spirit of loyalty that is most

commendable.

JOHN H. GARNER.

John II. ("ianier. comfortably situated

in life as tiie result of his capable busi-

ness management and enterprise, his

home being Augusta tovvnsiiip. was born

near Clayton, in Adams county. Illinois.

May 15. 1846. His parents. William

and Elizabeth (Garner) Garner, were

natives of Indiana, bom in t!ie vicinity

of Terre Haute. They were representa-

tives of pioneer families of that part of

the county, and the grandfather and the

father of our subject both lived in log

houses, whicii were coveretl with shingles

that they themselves shaved. William

Garner, the grandfather, was ninety-five

years of age when he passed away at his

son's home near Denver, Illinois. He
was a soldier in the war of iSu. and be

lived under every presidential adminis-

tration from Washington to Cleveland,

his death occurring in 1888. He was

married in 1817 to Sarah Robbinson and

emigrated westward to Illinois in 1831.

becoming a pioneer resident of Hancock

county and one who contributed in sub-

stantial measure to its early development,

when it was still ;i frontier district. He

was not the only member of the familv

who has done military service for the

country, for James and George Garner,

brothers of our subject, were soldiers of

the I'nion army in the Civil war, the lat-

ter serving for about eight months. The
former enlisted in 1861, and being caj)-

tured, was held as a prisoner in Imili

Libby and Andersonville prisons. Mr.

Garner of this review also occupied a

home in his early life that was built of

logs. William (iarner was a farmer by

occupation and coming to Illinois when
about twenty-two years of age settled in

.\dams county when it was a frontier tlis-

trict. In 1848 he removetl to Hancock

county, where he lived until his death.

He was laid to rest in West Point ceme-

ter\-. while his wife was buried in .-\dams

county near Hebron church. Both were

members of the Methoilist church and

were i)eople of the highest respectability

and worth. They had seven children, of

whom the following still survive: !•"ran-

ees, the widow of Rev. X. .\. Walker,

and a resident of Beloit, Kansas : James

R.. li\ing in West Point. Illinois; John

H., of this review : George, tif Red Cloud,

Xebraska : and Fletcher, of Ouincy, Illi-

nois.

John H. Garner at the usual ;ige be-

gan his etlucation, |)ursuing his studies in

West Point (Illinois) district schools.

He afterward remained with his parents

until twenty years of age and was then

married, in 1866. to Miss .\ngeline Hl.ike,

who was I)orn in this county, Decemlwr

j8, 184^), a d.uighter of Gidei)n an<l Mary

Blake. Her father was of Gennan par-

entage, while her mother was boni in the

cast. He followed farming in order to
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pro\-ide for his family and both he and

his wife have now passed away, his death

liaving occurred about fifteen years ago,

while his wife died twenty years ago.

Tliey had ten cliildren, four of whom are

now Hving: Ellen, the wife of JMarion

Bagle}', of Chicago; Joseph, of Kansas;

Cora, the wife of John Adams, of John-

son county, Missouri ; and Enoch, who
lives in Colorado.

On the 4th of July, 1873, Airs. Gamer
departed this life, leaving a son, James

Edward, who was born in Chili township,

December 23, 1866. He married Miss

Rosa Symmonds, and lives in Monroe

county, JMissouri. They have four chil-

dren, Helen Ethel. Ernest Ellwood (de-

ceased), Luella and John Edward. On
the 3d of December, 1874, Mr. Garner

was again married, his second union be-

ing with Miss Mary F. Dudman, who
was born in Clark county, Indiana, Sep-

tember 17, 1846, a daughter of Robert

Jackson and Phoebe Ann (Mills) Dud-

man, the former born in Adams county,

Indiana, March 13, 1821, and the latter

in Penns3'lvania, October 30, 1818. Mr.

Dudman was a cooper by trade and also

followed the occupation of farming. In

1849 he became a resident of Adams
county, Illinois, and while carrj-ing on

general agricultural pursuits there he also

found time and o]jportunity to take an

active part in the work of the Methodist

church, of which he was a member and

in which he served as class leader and

steward. He died December 28, 1873.

leaving his family the priceless heritage

of an untarnished name, and his wife,

a most estimable lady, passed away May
25, 186 1, both being laid to rest in Chili

cemetery. They had eight children, of

whom five are now living: Mrs. Gar-

ner; Thomas, of Macomb, Illinois; Anna
E., the wife of J. A. Veach, of Blooming-

ton, Illinois; Lizzie Koehler, of Elder-

ville, Illinois; and ^^'illiam Finley, who
lives in Roanoke, this state, and is a min-

ister of the Methodist church.

At the time of his first marriage Mr.

Garner located in Chili township, where

he lived until 1869, when he removed to

a farm in Johnson county, Missouri, there

spending three years. In 1873 he re-

turned to Hancock county and for six-

teen years made his home upon another

farm in Chili township, coming thence to

Augusta township in 1892, when he pur-

chased forty acres of land on section 18,

and twenty-five acres on section 7. He
has since added to the home place and

he now owns forty acres on section 8.

He has improved his residence, built good

barns and outbuildings and has a well

equipped farm property, the main fea-

tures of which indicate his careful su-

pervision and spirit of thrift and enter-

prise. His attention is given not only to

the development of the fields but also to

stock-raising-, and he likewise has four

acres in a peach orchard, containing one

thousand fine young trees, which in the

present year, 1906, have borne bounti-

ful!}'. This is one of the finest orchards

in the county. In the work of carrying

on his farm he displays thorough knowl-

edge of agricultural interests and as all

who know him arc aware, his jirojicrty

has come In him as the legitimate reward

of his persistence and labor.

Mr. .ind Mrs. Garner are llic ]5arcnts

of a daug'hter and two sons, all born in
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Chili township but Helen Ann. who was

born December i, 1875, died April 15.

1895. Orville Ellwood, born June 13,

1878, is mail carrier on the Augusta

rural route No. 2. Fred Garfield, b(irn

June 25. 1880. married Mittie Catherine

McGinnis, and lives in Augusta township.

They have two children, Martin Henry

and Elbert Ellwood. Besides their own
children Mr. and Mrs. Gamer have

reared a little daughter. Ruth Tucker,

who came to them when two years of age

and is now twelve years old. She was

born November 28. 1894. Mr. Garner

votes with the Republican party and has

sei-ved as township collector and as a

member of the school board. He and

his wife are members of the Methodist

church and their salient characteristics

are such that all who know them speak

of them in terms of warm regard and

admiration. They have worked persist-

ently together in the building of a home

and the acquirement of a comfortable

competence and are now pleasantly situ-

ated in life.

WTIJJAM P.AGP.N'.

Long years have cnme and gone since

William Uagby took up his abode in Han-

cock county and few men are more fa-

miliar with the history of its development

and upbuilding. What to others are mat-

ters of history are to him events of ac-

tual experience or else he has been a wit-

ness of those movements which have left

36

their impress upon the development and

progress of the county. He passed the

ninetieth year of his age on C)ctol>er 11,

1906, and is one of the most venerable

and honored citizens of this part of the

state. His birth occurred in Lewis

county, Kentucky. October 11, 1816, and

he there resided until twenty-two years

of age, his parents being Robert and

l'"rances liagby. both of whom were na-

tives of \irginia, whence they removed

to Kentucky in an early period in the de-

velopment of the latter state. The father

engaged in farming throughout his entire

life and both he and his wife passed

away in Kentucky, his deiith occurring

when he was alx)ut forty-five years of

age. while his wife reached the advanced

age of seventy years. In religious faith

the\- were connected with the Methodist

church.

William Liagby accjuired his etlucation

in the county of his nativity. No event

of special importance occurred to vary the

routine of farm life for him in his boy-

hood davs. He assisted in the labors of

the farm and met the usual experiences

of life in a frontier community. In May.

1838, he came to Illinois to visit his sister

and brother-in-law, who had rcmove<l to

this state in 1836. Here he formctl the

acquaintance of Miss Eliza Warring, a

daughter of Basel and Sarah (Thomp-

son) Warring, and they were united in

marriage on the 29th of November. 1838.

Her parents were natives of Grcciujp

county. Kentucky, where they spent ne;ir-

ly their entire lives, the father following

the occupation of farming throughout

his entire business career. They came to

Illinois in 1835, settling in .\dams county,
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where he devoted his energies to general

agricultural pursuits until his death.

Both he and his wife died at an ad\-anced

age. Mrs. Bagby was educated in the

schools of .\dams county, where she lived

until her marriage. In April, 1839, Mr.

and ]Mrs. Bagby started on their way to

Kentucky, traveling on horseback. They

went as far as Frederick on the Illinois

river and there took a boat for St. Louis.

Missouri. On the way down the ri\er,

the night being quite dark, the boat ran

upon a snag and sprang a leak. The
pilot, being informed of the accident,

made for the shore where the deck hands

succeeded in fastening a hauser rope on

the outside and over the hurricane roof

and made fast to a nearby tree. Mr. and

^Irs. Bagby were the first passengers to

leave the boat and they remained sitting

on their baggage for two hours, when an-

other boat came along on the wa^• to

Cincinnati, which took all passengers on

the ill fated boat aboard, so that they soon

arrived safely in Cincinnati. In 1840

their first cin'ld \\;is born and they honored

it with the names of both grandmothers,

calling the little girl Sarah Frances.

Soon after this Mr. and r^Irs. Bagby re-

turned to Illinois and settled in .\dams

county, where he engaged in farming and

later i)urchased fort\- acres in TTancock

county, afterward an eighty-acre tract in

this county and also one hundred and

sixty acres in Adams county. He placed

many improvements upon his farm. m;d<-

ing his home in .\dams county for ;i num-

ber of years, after which he removed U>

Augusta townsiiij) ju.st east of the village

of .Augusta. In 1854 he took up his abode

in the village, where he conducted .1 ia\ 1 1 n

for a number of years called the Augusta

Tavern, which was the predecessor of the

Commercial Hotel. As a landlord he be-

came widelv known to the early settlers

and entertained a number of prominent

men in his day. At length, however, he

traded the ta\-ern for a farm west of

Augusta, whereon he resided for about

six years. About 1885 he again located

in the village of Augusta, where he has

since li\-ed a retired life, occup}-ing a

pleasant home in which he is surrounded

by the comforts and luxuries that go to

make life worth the living.

Nine children, five daughters and fou

sons were born unto Mr. and Mrs. Bagby.

Sarah Frances, the eldest, born June 16.

1840. is now the wife of ^^'illiam ]\li

and resides in Estherville. Iowa. She has

three children. Emmet. Maud and Homer.

Mary Caroline, born Xo\-eniber 21, 1842.

is the widow of ^^'illiam Pickens and has

six children. Frank. Luella. Nettie. Ora.

Bertie and \\'illiam. William ^^'allace,

born May 23. 1845. died May 5. T878.

He left one child. Edgar, who is still li\'-

ing. Cynthia Ellen, born October 7, 1850,

is the wife of Samuel Osgood, of Ewing,

Missouri, and they ha\-e the fi^llow-

ing children : George, Frederick. Harry.

May, Frank. Nellie. James. Edward.

Far! and Pearl, twins, and (iladys. Mar-

garet Elizabeth. In tu X(i\cmber 22. 1848.

is the widow of W'ilh'.'un \\ .ulo .•nul they

hax'C two children. I .ida and iulw.ard,

John C. had out child, .\lyrtie. John C.

died ;il the age of thirty-lhrco years.

Charles !•". is a fanner residing in Afis-

souri, He has three children, ll.irold.

William .md Fffie. Basil, born M;iy 31.

1861. is ;i iniMch.-iiil of .'^kidniore. Mis-
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>iniri. He has six diildren. Minnie,

llomer. James. Addie and two otliers.

Addie L.. horn January 21, 1864, is the

vviditw of James Hyrns. of Brown county,

Illinois. Slie lias tliree clnldren, I-ldna.

1 larvey and Uennie.

Xoveniber 29. 1S9S. Mr. an<l Mrs.

iiaghy celel)rated their si.xlietli weddin.i;

anniversary and on Thanksgiving day.

.Vovemher 29. 1906. tlieir sixty-eiglnli.

P.oth Mr. and Mrs. liagby are memhers

of the C'liristian cliurcli. In puliiits Mr.

r>agl)y is a repulihcan and lor many years

was a .scliool director in .\ugusta town-

ship but otlierwise souglit or lield no

office, although he is a most public-spirited

citizen and has been the cham])ion of

many movements which ha\e been of di-

rect benefit to his town and county, lie

and his wife reside in a jjleasant home in

Augusta and although he is ninety years

of age he is a well preserved man. retain-

ing his mental faculties unimjiaired and

in spirit and interests seems yet in his

|)rime. He has never worn eyeglasses

and writes a hand that few today can

e(|ual and he is rd)le to read well by lamp-

light. He uses no toljacco in any form

or intoxicating liquors and his good

health is untloubtedly attributable largely

to his abstemious habits and his life of

-'brietv and \irtue.

JOSEPH W. ROTTS.

Joseph W. Rotts is the owner of a

most beautiful home on St. Marvs Prai-

rie and is one of the leading and influen-

tial residents of the city and county. He
was bom in Hancock township in 1863,

and is a representative of one of the old-

est i)ioneer families of the county, his fa-

ther. Absalom Piotts, having lived for

seventy consecutive years in Hancock

townshi]). He was born in Boone county,

Kentucky. June 7, 1828, and with his

parents came to Illinois in 1836. His en-

tire life has l)een devoted to agricultunil

l>ursuits ;ind he has contributed in large

measure to the development of the county

along this line. In community affairs

he has also taken an active and helpful

])an and has served as justice of the

l)eace, as a member i>i the school board,

as road commissioner, as assessor, treas-

urer of his township and village trustee.

He married Miss Sarah White, and they

became the parents of six children, of

whom five are living: Maria, the wife

of iM-ank Vates, of Oklahoma : Belle, the

wife of Robert Cloud, a druggist of

Plymouth ; Joseph W. : J. C, who wedded

W'ma Cannon and lives in Plymouth:

anil Ira. who was educated in Carthage

and in Macomb. Illinois, and in the Chi

cago Medical College, and is now engaged

in the |)ractice of metlicine in Doddsville.

this state. He married Clara Wht^ler.

The ])arents continued to reside upon the

old home fanu until 1891. when they re-

moved to Plymouth and for some time

Mr. Botts conducted a cider and fee<l

mill there but is now living retired, .\fter

losing his first wife he married Mrs.

Rachel Crump, the widow of Dr. Morris

Crump, anil a sister of his first wife. Her

])arents were Jo.scph and Maria ( .\rm-

strong) White. The family has a crcd-
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itable militar)' record. Mills Kelts, a

great-uncle of our subject, was a soldier

of the war of 1S12, and the great-grand-

father in the maternal line was one of the

heroes of the Revolution, while Simeon,

Oscar and Sidney Botts, cousins of our

subject, entered the Civil war from Han-

cock county, while one other cousin, Sid-

ney Botts, was a member of the Eight-

eenth Illinois Infantry.

In taking up the personal history of

Joseph W . Botts we present to our read-

ers the life record of one who has a wide

and favorable acquaintance in Hancock

county. The district schools of St.

Marys township afforded him his early

educational privileges and he afterward

spent one term as a student in Macomb,

Illinois. He then remained upon his fa-

ther's fann until he had attained his ma-

jority, when he engaged in farming on

his own account and has since devoted his

time and energies to agricultural pur-

suits. In 1893 J^'"- Botts wedded Mrs.

Orrilla Gould, the widow of Lewis Gould,

She bore the inaiden name of Orrilla

Johnson, and was born in St. Marys

township in 1856. Her paternal grand-

father was Otho Johnson, who was bom
February 18, 1787, and came to Illinois

at a very early day, settling in St. Marys

township, where the youngest brother of

Mrs. Botts now lives. He married Mar-

garet Turner, who was born August 9,

1793, and who passed away in 1838,

while his death occurred September 15,

1870. Mr. and Mrs. Botts now live on

the old Johnson homestead, which be-

longed to her parents and where her

grandfather. Mr. Otho Johnsnii, died.

Mrs. Botts is a daughter of Jojui T. .unl

]Marie (Wright) Johnson, both of whom
were natives of Ohio, born in 1S13 and

1S18 respectively. They became resi-

dents of St. Maiys township in 1840, and

Mr. Johnson participated in the Monnon
war. His death occurred in 1883, and

his wife passed away in 1898. They were

devoted members of St. Marys Baptist

church. Of their family of ten children

four are living: Hiram and Joseph, res-

idents of Plymouth; John Nelson, of St.

Marys township; and Mrs. Botts. By

her first marriage Mrs. Botts had two

children : John Gould, who is a mechan-

ical engineer in St. Louis, Missouri ; and

Nellie Gould, who is living with her

mother. The son attended Carthage Col-

lege for four years and is a graduate of

Cornell College at Ithaca, New York.

He is a man of much abilit}^ and is now

holding a responsible position in St.

Louis, which reflects great credit upon his

early training.

Following his marriage Mr. Botts set-

tled on section 10, St. Marys township,

where he and his wife own three hundred

and si.Kty-eight acres of valuable land in

the midst of which stands one of the

finest homes in the township. It is mod-

ern in all its equipments and appoint-

ments and is most beautifully furnished,

indicating the refined and cultured taste

of the inmates. Mr. Botts gives his at-

tention to general farming and is also

extensiveh' engaged in raising stock,

carefully conducting his business affairs

with the result that his efforts are prov-

ing very profitable. Unto the marriage

of Mr. and Mrs. Botts has been born one

son, Paul, whose birth occurred Septcm-

l)cr 15, 1895, and who is now attending
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school. In liis political views Mr. Bolts

is rather indepeiuleiit. voting for men
and measures rather than party. He is

now serving- on the scIkjoI board but has

never sought or desired oftice. In 1900

he built his fine residence, wiiich would

be a credit to any city, for it contains all

of the conveniences and accessories of

a city home and gives e\ery evidence nf

the wealth and culture of those who nc-

cupy it.

ANDREW j. KETCH UM.

Andrew J. Ketchum is the well known
and poi)ular proprietor of the W'ildwood

farm in Augusta township, where he i.-^

successfully engaged in the breeding and

raising of tine horses. His life record be-

gan on the 29th of March, 1836, the place

of his nativity being near Goshen. Orange

county. New York. His parents were

Edmund and Jane (Curry) Ketchum.

The father was born December 31. 181 i,

and the mother's birth occurred about

18 1 6 or 1818. They were also natives of

Orange county, where the father fol-

lowed farming until 183S. wlien he

hnnight his family to this county, set-

tling in Augusta township, his Imme be-

ing a log cabin on the frontier. The fam-

ily shared in many of the hardships and

privations as well as the ])leasures and

op])ortunities incident to pioneer life, and

Mr. Ketchum figured in the evaits which

are kninvn in iiistorv- as the Mormon war.

He votetl with the Republican party. He

l)assed away in iS(>('). being burictl at

I'ostsviile, Iowa, while his wife departed

this life in Chicago, at tiie age of thirty-

six years. They were the parents of

seven children, ail of whom still survive,

and in 1905 they hekl a reunion in Iowa,

representing seven states. These are:

Mani' R., the wife of Lyonsviile, of Cook

county, Illinois; Andrew J.; Phincas R.,

living in Idaho; Eugene died at W'a-

\erly, Iowa, Xovemix'r 17, 1906; Amos
K.. of Clarion, Iowa; Stella B., the

wife of William Stewart, of Fayette.

Iowa; Ellen, the wife of William Marten,

of Oklahoma; Florence, the wife of I'red

Burling, of Postville. Iowa: and Jo-

sephine, the wife of 11. Moody, of (ireens-

burg, Indiana. The two last named were

children of a second marriage.

Andrew J. Ketchum was eilucated in

the early schools r)f Chicago, and also

in the district .schools in this state. At

the age of fourteen years, however, he

began to earn his own living, spending

three years in the sendee f>f a horseman

in Chicago and three years with a black-

smith near that city, with whom he

learneil the trade. He afterward fol-

lowed that pursuit for one year in Pu-

laski, and for ten years conducted a black-

smith shop in LaPrairic. Illinois. In .\u-

gust. i8(>j. be enlisted in response to the

country's call for :iid. becoming a mem-

l>er of the One Hundred and .Nineteenth

Illinois Volunteer Infantry, with which

he served until honorably dischargctl ir>

September. 1865. He was in the Rc<l

river cam])aign. the b.ittle of Pleasant

Hill and Yellow Bayou, was with Sher-

man on the march to the sea ami was caj)-

turcd in Temie.ssee. after which he was

paroled in St. I^uis. He was a brave
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and lri_\-al soldier. ne\'ei" faltering in the

])erformance of any militaiy duty, and

made a record of which he has every rea-

son to be proud as one of the defenders

of the Union during the Civil war.

Soon after his return home Mr.

Ketchum was married in March. 1866.

to Miss Annie Sickles, who was bom
in -Augusta township in 1844. a daughter

of William and Caroline (Van Antwerp)

Sickles. Her father was born in New
York city in 1805. and the mother in

1822. In 1840 he became a resident of

Hancock county, where they were after-

ward married, and in the Mormon war of

1S44 they took part. He was a tailor by

trade but following his removal to the

middle west engaged in fanning in Au-

gusta township. He voted with the Re-

publican party, and held memliership in

the United Brethren church, while his

wife belonged to the ^Methodist church.

In their family were eight children, of

whom five are living: Maiy, the wife of

William H. Ketchum. whose home is near

Durango. Colorado ; Margaret, of New
York; Sarah, living near St. Louis: and

William, of this county. The father died

in 1873 and was then laid to rest in Au-

gusta cemeter)'. where his wife had .slept

since 1852.

Following their marriage Mr. and Mrs.

Ketchum settled in LaPrairic. where he

conducted a blacksmith shop for ten or

twelve years, after which they located mi

the Sickles fann. This properly he sold,

however, in 1905. and in 1904 he pur-

chased Ills present farm of one hundred

and frirty acres on section 32, and three

hundred and twenty acres on sections 33

and 34. Augu.sta township. He is there-

fore one of the large landowners of the

county and is extensively engaged in gen-

eral farming, conducting his business with

excellent success. In 1905 he erected a

commodious, substantial and attracti\-e

modern residence, and he also has large

outbuildings for the shelter of grain and

stock. His improvements are entirely

modern and indicate the progressive spirit

of the owner. He uses the latest im-

proved machinery to facilitate the work

of the fields and he manifests a spirit of

thrift in all departments of farm work.

He is. however, perhaps best known as a

dealer in fine horses. He rents his land,

while he gives his attention to his live

stock interests, which are now ver}' im-

portant and profitable. He raised and

owns the horse. Star Alerton, 2:1714,

quite a popular horse.

Unto Mv. and Mrs. Ketchum have

been bom eight children, of whom seven

are living, the second child, Ellis, having

been bom November 17. 1867. and died

at the age of eight months. The others

are as follows: Eugene, born December

10, 1866. married T\-a Kobbins. h;is one

son. I'rederick, lives in Adams county.

Illinois. Florence, bom December 13,

1868, is the wife of C. F. Tenhaeff. of l.a-

I'rairie. Illinois, and they ha\e three

sons, .\rlhur. Hale and R.-djih. l.orella.

born bY'bru.ar}- 5. 1873. is the witV of Row
Joseph Eeidy, a Methodist minister

preaching in Benson. Nebraska, and they

ha\e three children, Crace, Edna ;ind

r.-ml. Richard B.. born June to. 1S75.

ni,-irri(.'il l.uln I'ierce. and li\es on the

western bound.ary of ld:iho. I lo is ;i di\ i-

sion engineer on the Oregon Short Line

I'iailroad an<l the\- have one son. Pierce.
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luliKi. 1)1 ini S(.'|)lL'mln.T I. ii^77. is a ste-

nnifiaphcr auil l\ |)c\\ rilcr at Walla Walla,

W'asliiugton. Adele, burn August J4,

1879. lias laugiit school and is a gradu-

ate of tlie law class of 1900 of the State

I'niversity. and is at iiomc at present.

She was athnilleil to the bar in tiiis state

in 1901. I\llen. lx)rn December 16. 1883.

is a graduate of the State University and

now a practicing physician at W'alla

Walla. Washington. Kichard. also a

graduate of the Stale Lniversity. is a

ci\il and architectural engineer. The

l)arents are members of the MetlKjdist

church, in which Mr. Ketchum is serving

as trustee, ami he belongs to the Ma-

sonic fratemit)'. while in politics he is

a Bryan democrat. In manner lie is ge-

nial and jovial, and these qualities make

liini p<>]uilar with all with whom he comes

in contact, and as an enterprising busi-

ness man and i)rogressi\e citizen and a

loyal friend he is well known in the com-

munity where is extended to him the

wann regard of all with whom he comes

in contact.

n. L. FRAZEE. D. D. S.

Dr. I^. I.. I'"razee is the mayor of I'ly-

nionth .md ;i most prominent citizen there,

lie wields a wide intluence in ])ul)lic

affairs and his efforts have been far-reach-

ing ami beneficial, while in liis profes-

sional career he li.is gained more than

local re])Utation l)y his .able understanding

of the scientific principles which underbe

his work and Iiis correct a])p!ication of

his theoretical knowledge to tlie needs of

his patrons. Born in St. Mary's towii-

-siiip. Hancock county, in 1874. he is a

son of S. (i. and I*lliza ( Kurry I I'razce.

The father's birth occurred in Hancock

county. Illinois, in 1843, and the mother

was born here in the same year. Mr.

b"razee is a farmer by occuiiatioii anti still

lives upon the old homestead, which was

his birthiilace. Both he and his wife are

leading members of the Providence Bap-

tist church, in which be is serving as

clerk and deacon. In their family are

four children, of whom three are living:

MaryF.. now the wife of William W'in-

termeyer. a resident of Plymouth: Emma

J., the wife of William Clary, of Coslnx-

ton, Ohio: and D. L., of this review.

Dr. ['"razee sui)plemented liis early edu-

cational privileges by study in the Gem
City Business College, at Ouincy. and in

a dental college at St. Louis. He was

also a student in the dental department of

the Blinois I'niversity at Chicago and

entered upon the active ])i"actice of his

profession in Ouincy, where he remained

for three years. In l^'ebruary, 1901. be

came to Plymouth, where he has since

been located and here he is enjoying a

constantly increasing patronage, so that

his practice is now of large extent and

inipiirt.ance.

On the J5th of J.inu.iry. i<;o4. was

celebrated the marriage of Dr. Frazee

and Miss Sarah Shinkle. who was l)orn

in Harmony town.ship. Hancock county.

March 2j. 1876, and is a daughter of G,

W. and Ruth .\. ( Southwick) Shinkle,

the former a native of Ohio, ami the latter

of Massachusetts. The fatiier, who was

born in 1832, departed this life in 1902,
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while his wife, whose birth occurred in

1839, still lives upon the old home place

in Harmony township, this county. Mr.

Shinkle was president of the Harmony
Mutual Insurance Comapny at the time of

his death anil he had held \-arious town-

ship offices. In his family were three chil-

dren, all yet living: Mary, now the wife

of J.
\\'. Fleming, of Harmony town-

ship: George B., of the same township;

and Mrs. Frazee.

L'nto the Doctor and his wife has been

born a daughter. Dorothy, whose birth

occurred May 20, 1905. The parents are

prominent socially and their own home
is justly celebrated for its warm-hearted

hospitality. Dr. Frazee is very promi-

nent in the public life of Plymouth and

his influence has been far-reaching, while

his efiforts ha\-e been of direct benefit to

the city in many ways. He is a stalwart

champion of the democracy and upon the

party ticket has twice been elected mayor

of the town, filling tlie position at the

present time and giving iiis fellow citizens

a public-spirited, progressive and busi-

ness-like admini.stration. Fraternally he

is connected witli the Masonic lodge, in

which he is a senior warden and hie wife

is a member of the Congregational churcli.

'i'hey liave a pleasant home in IM\mouth

and are widel}- and favorably known
there. The Doctor is now devoting his

energies to a profession wherein advance-

ment must depend upf>n individual merit.

It cannot be obtained through influence or

purchase and by reason fif his ca]):iliilil y

and broad and accurate knowle<lge the

Doctor lias gained a foremost place among
the ranks of the dental fraternity of this

part of the state.

JAMES M. BRADSHAW.

Among the wealthy citizens of Han-

cock count}', who have formerlv been rep-

resentatives of extensive agricultural

interests, is numbered James M. Brad-

shaw, owner of the Prairie stock farm,

which constitutes one of the \'aluable

properties of this section of the state,

comprising several hundred acres of land.

He was born in the township in which

he still makes his home, December 20,

1855, a son of Joel and Catherine (Dick-

son) Bradshaw, both natives of Tennes-

see, in whose family are four sons and

three daughters, of whom our subject is

the youngest.

James M. Bradshaw supplemented his

early education, acquired in the district

schools, by a course of study at the Illinois

College, at Jacksonville, and later pursued

a business course in a college at Jackson-

ville, from which he was graduated. He
remained with his parents until his mar-

riage, February t^. 1878, to Miss Tillie E.

Manifold, whose liirth occinMxd August

2. 1859, a native of Durham township,

this county, and a daughter of Benjamin

Jasper and Cornelia (Hutton) Manifold,

naU\cs of Tennessee and New York re-

spectively. Her paternal grandparents

were (ieorge and M.'ir\- ( I'erslev) Mani-

fold, while licr ni;ilcnial grandfather was

a native of New York and bore tlio n.ame

of Samuel Hutton.

Following bis marriage our subject lo-

c;i1c(l on a farm of one Innidrod ;uid \\yc

acres situated on section 30, L,i Harpe

townshi]), on which were no improve-

ments save a house and stable, .-md some

fences. ;ind rdtogotbor \\;is in a dilapid.ilcd
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and run-down c<inditii)ii. He at once be-

gan tlie work of further ilevelopinj^ and

improving liis place by tilling the land,

building barns and sheds for the shelter

of grain and stock and in course of time

placed his land under a high state of cul-

tivation, from which he annually gathered

good crops. As the years passeil he

])r()spered in his undertakings, each vear

adiling to his tinancial resources, so that

from time to time he increased the bound-

aries of his farm and enlarged the sco])e

of his business activity. In i<S94 he pur-

chased an additional tract of one hundred

and forty-five acres, located on the south-

western p;irt of section 30, La Harpe

township, being the oUl homestead place.

an<l the following year removed to this

l)Iace. where he has continued his resi-

dence to the present time. Tie has like-

wise improved this ])lace and has added

to it from time to time until today he is

in possession of five hundred acres of

\aluable land all in one body and known

as the I'rairie stock farm. I'esides this

tract he owns one hundred acres on section

.^6. Durham township, and twenty acres

on section 19. La Harpe township, which

is used for pasturage. Mr. Rradshaw has

set out two tine orchards, containing va-

rious kinds of fruit trees, from which he

gathers good crops in their season, and he

erected a large country residence, con-

taining nine rooms, modern in all its

C(|uip!ueiUs and tastefully furnished, his

being one of the attr.'ictive country homes

of this part of the county. This place is

now occupied by his eldest son. James F.

liradshaw. The i)lace is surrounded by

a well-kei)t lawn, and adorned with large

shade trees, so that in its neat appearance

it at once gives evitlence of the thrift and

cai)able management of the owner. He
has also built several iKirns, corn-cribs,

.in<l other substantial outbuildings and has

drilled two wells, one of which is eighty

feet in depth, while the other is one hun-

dred and ninety-one feel deep, the water

in this standing to within thirty feet of

the surface, and thus furin'shing an abun-

dant supply of water for use at the house

as well as for the stock, in the pastures

of which are seen Hereford and I'oUed

Angus cattle and Poland China hogs. It

will thus be seen that Mr. Piradsh:iw has

led ,1 very busy. ;icti\e and useful life,

which has been crowned with an unlxiund-

ed measure of success, which now enables

him to rest from the more arduous duties

of a rural existence, for since the spring

of \y)oCt he has left the conduct of the

fariu to his sons, who. owing to the care-

ful instruction which they received from

their father, are now proving valuable

assistants to him in his later life. Reside

his extensive landeil interests, Mr. Brad-

sliaw is also a stockholder in the W aldorf

Mill and Mining foiupany, at George-

town. Colorado, buying stock in Decem-

ber, n)03, since which time the company

has been paying a good dividend.

Mr. Rradshaw is an extensive raiser

of high gr.ide cattle and hogs and is also

a large feeder and shipper of stock to

the Chicagomarket .s. He is a stockholder

in the First National Rank of I-t Harpe.

and is one of the directors of the bank.

Of the marriage of James M. and

Tillie F. (Maniff)ld) Rradshaw there

were l)orn two sons and a daughter, name-

ly : Lillian, who was Imrn in N'ovemlHT.

1879. and died in infancy: James F.. who
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was born April 29, 1881, married Emma
May Goodrich, of Carthage. IlHnois, and

has three children. James Franklin. Helen

May. and Charles Wesley; and Ouinton

yi.. who was born March 29. 1887, mar-

ried Bessie Maynard and has one child.

Florence Tillie. Both sons are farmers

aiid live in La Harpe township. The

mother of these children passed away No-

vember i/. 1903. and on the 25th of Oc-

tober. 1905. Mr. Bradshaw was married

again, his second union being with Ollie

Blanche Kelly, who was born at Zanes-

ville. in >Iuskingum county. Ohio. July

-3- ^^73- ^ daughter of Simeon and

Xancy ( Williams) Kelly, likewise nati\'es

of Muskingum countv.

In his political \'iews Mr. Bradshaw is a

democrat but has never been a politician

in the sense of office seeking. He has

always been an energetic, industrious

man. possessing strong purpose and deter-

mination, and has by his own well directed

labor and close application worked his

way steadily upward in the business

world, for his success has been worthil)'

won. and he is now numbered among the

wealthy and influential citizens of Han-

cock county, lie and his wife are hospit-

able people and their pleasant h(Mne is the

favorite resort of .1 host nf warm friends.

LAWRENCE TIMASHESKE.

Lawrence Timashcske. occujiying a

good fann pleasantly located near .Au-

gusta, is one of tlie adopted sons of .\mcr-

ica, who came to this country from the

fair land of Poland, and. improving the

opportunities offered, has advanced from

a humfile position to one in which he

is enabled to surround himself and his

family with the comforts that go to make
life worth living. He was born in Po-

land in 1845, ^i^d is a son of Caisma and

Zofkar Kriskstofk Timasheske. who were

likewise natives of Poland. The}' came

to America in 1875. settling in La Salle

county, Illinois, where the father fol-

lowed the occupation of farming. Li

their family were eleven children, of

whom seven are living : Andrew, Rosa,

Lawrence, jNIahala, Buda. Nancy and

Karlof. The father died in 1901. while

his wife passed away in 1886. and both

were laid to rest at La Salle. Illinois.

Lawrence Timasheske acquired his ed-

ucation in the schools of Poland and re-

luainecl with his parents until he had at-

tained his majority, after which he sen-ed

in the German arm\' in France and Ger-

many from 1 87 1. The }'ear 1873 ^^'^^~

nessed his emigration to the new wiirld.

He settled upon a farm in Iowa, and in

1S74 he located in Augusta, where for

some time he was employed by a Mr. Dex-

ter. In 1876 he chose a companion

.'ind helpmate for life's jouniey, being

married in that year to Miss Marth;i

Woods, who was born in Hancock Cdunly.

Illinois. July 31. 1855. a daughter of

the Rev. Joseph and Orlena (Kirk)

Woods, the former a native of Pennsyl-

vania and (he latter nf Ohio. They c;imc

at an early day to Illinnis. and in llu'ir

family were seventeen children, in ilic

family of the luatern.nl grandp.-irculs ni

Mrs. Timasheske tiicre were live sons
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wlio were ministers of tlie gusi)el. L'lito

Mr. and Mrs. Woods wei'e born nine cliil-

dreii: Martiia. now tlie wife of our sub-

ject; Susan, the wife of Co .roc i|,,lt.

of Au',nista: iMiinia, the wife of Herbert

Woods, of Galesburg: Amanda, the wife

of Thomas Cain, of Ba.sco, Ilh'nois: Jen-

nie, the wife of Charles Knott, of Basco.

Ilhnois: I'.elle, at home: James, residinsif

in (iri<,fgsville. Illinois: William, livino- in

Kansas City, .Missouri; and .Melvin, of

Augusta, this county. Mr. Woods died

in 1905, and was buried in Plymouth,

where his widow still resides.

l-'or .seven years after his marriage Mr,

rimasheske resided upon a farm near

Augusta and then removed t<i the farm

whereon he now lives, purchasing two
hundreil and forty acres of good Kind on

sections ih and 17. He has greatly im-

proved and enlarged the home since that

time and has made many other substantial

additions to the fami in the wav of eood
buildings. He is a general fanner and

stock-rai.ser and. each year he derixes from

his labors a goodly li\ing, owing to his

careful management and well directed ef-

forts. I'nto him and his wife have been

born three children: Etta and Eflfie.

twins, lx)rn in 1S7.S; and Damon, born

in 1886. .Ml were bom in .\ugusta town-

-hip. ElVie is the wife of .\rland Web-
ster, who resides near Howen. Illint)is.

Damon wedded Dollie Dexter, and lives

in .Augusta township. Mr. Timasheske

came to .America a poor boy, but he read-

ily adapted himself to the changed condi-

tions of the new world, mastered the lan-

guage and has worked his way u])war<l

through his energy and ability, stimu-

lated bv a laudable ambition. He has

;dso been greatly assisted by his estima-

l)le wife, who has inrleed been a faithful

companion and helpmate to him on life's

jouniey. In the early days of his rcsi-

flence in this country he was very lone-

some and strongly desired to return to

his native land, but he jiersisted in his

l)urposc of establishing a new home in ihl"

new world and is today most loyal in his

patriotism for his adojited country, where

he has found good opportunities that

have led to his success. .\lr. Timasheske

has recently innrhascd residence propertv

in .\ugusta and now n-^idi-- in that place.

lli;.\in- 1-\K\W ALT BL.VCK.

To win the respect of one's fell<iwmcn

is to live worthily and to enjoy the friend-

shi]) of those with whom he comes in con-

tact and is an indication of consideration

and kindliness on the part of the individ-

ual for his fellowmen. Such was the

career of Henry Farnwalt Black, who
did much to promote the giKid and pros-

perity of his county, while advancing his

private business interests. \'iewe<l in any

relation of life his was an honorable ca-

reer and one of which his family have

every reason to be pnaid. He was Ihirn

in Milton, Xorthumberland county.

Peimsylvania. October 26. 18^3, an<I was

there reared to manhood, coming to the

west in 1840 when alxiut twenty-si.\

years of age. He spent some time in

Galena. Illinois, after which he made his
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way to the pineries of ^^'isconsin, and was

there engaged in the lumber business for

six years. In 1857 he located in Dal-

las City, Illinois, and the following year

removed his family to his new home. He
continued in the lumber business in this

place for thirty }-ears, or until 1888, when

on account of failing health he retired.

In 1S90 he removed to Ness City, Kan-

sas, where he built a grain warehouse and

wa.s furthermore connected with the com-

mercial and financial interests of that

place as president of the First National

Bank. At length, however, failing health

compelled him to retire from business al-

together. His life was one of activity

and enterprise, however, and his careful

management and keen discrimination

in business affairs combined with his dili-

gence and close application resulted in

the acquirement of a very handsome com-

petence, so that he was enabled to leave

his famil}- in most comfortable circum-

stances.

On the 15th of October, 1851. Mr.

Black was united in marriage to Miss

Mary Newel Bliss, at Warrensville, Du
Page county, Illinois, the wedding cere-

mony being performed by the Rev. Silas

Tucker. Mrs. Black was bom in Berk-

.shire county. Massachusetts. June 15.

1829, a daughter of Moses and Polly

(Carpenter) Bliss. In the maternal line

she was descended from ancestors who

fought in the Revolutionary war, while

her father was a soldier of the war nf

1812. Mr. Bliss came west with his fam-

ily when his daughter, Mrs. Black, was

but ten years of age, anrl the days of her

girlhood were passed in Warrensville.

.\n ideal marriage relation existcil be-

tween herself and her husband, their mu-
tual love and confidence increasing as the

years went by. They had the rare privi-

lege of celebrating their golden wedding

at their old home in Dallas City, which

was then and is still occupied by their

daughter, Mrs. Charles Savage Shipman.

Almost another year of happy wedded life

was vouchsafed to them but on the iSth

of September, 1902, Mr. Black at his

home in Ness City, Kansas, departed this

life. His remains were brought back to

Dallas City for interment and he had so

endeared himself to the people of this

place and Hancock county that his death

was the occasion of uniform regret wher-

ever he was known. He was truly a self-

made man, for his parents died when he

was quite young and he was then thrown

upon his own resources. As the years

passed by his watchfulness of opportunity

and his utilization of the resources at his

command enabled him to make steady

progress in the business world and each

for\\'ard step brought him a broader out-

look and brighter opportunities. For

many years he controlled prosperous l.nisi-

ness interests and thus left lo his family

a handsome inheritance. l)ut moreover he

gave to them as a priceless heritage an

untarnished name. In his home he was a

tender and devoted husband and a loving

father, lie was faithful as a fricml and

was generous to a fault but his benevo-

lence was of such a r|uiet and unostciila-

tious character that many limes only the

recipients of his bnunly were conscious

I if it. Tie indeed in spirit and truth fnl-

lowc'il the admonition not lo let his left

liand kiiiiw what his right li;uiil had dune.

His life wiirk was lillcil with manv deeds
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of kindness and acts of mercy wiiicli en-

deared Iiim to all who knew him.

As liie years passetl by six children were

added tn llie iiousehold of Mr. and Mrs.

liiack. but only two are now living. Wil-

liam Henry, the eldest, died at the age

of two years. Benjamin F.. deceased,

was tlie second in the family, and made

his Iiome in Dallas, wiiere he died De-

cember 19, 1905. Hariy and Catherine

I'"arnwalt were twins, and the former died

at the age of two and a half years, while

the latter is the wife of Charles S. Ship-

ni;m. of Dallas City, who is mentioned

elsewhere in this work. Philo Carpenter,

who died at the age of twenty-nine years,

was a graduate of Yale College and of

the Columbia Law School of New York.

He practiced law in Ness City, Kansas,

where he was elected county attorney, but

he died at the old family home in Dallas

City, Illinois, October 29. 1889. He had

been attending the Triennial Masonic

Conclave at Washington, D. C, and stop-

ping at his old home here he passed away

at the comparatively early age of twenty-

nine years, and was laid to rest in Dal-

las cemetery. Man*- C, the youngest of

the family, is the wife of Samuel Bennett,

of Ness City, Kansas. She was born in

Dallas, January 9, 1862. and was edu-

cated at Rockford. Illinois, and in New
York city, being a graduate of one of

the best schools of the eastern metmp-

olis. In her girlhood days she was a

schoolmate of Mrs. William Jennings

Bryan, and acted as her bridesmaid, since

which time she has entertained Mrs.

Bryan in her own home. On the 29th of

Februar}-, 1888, Mary C. Black gaVe her

h.md in marriage to George Burton, and

.ifter his death she was married Decem-

ber 25. U)04, at the home of Mrs. B. 1".

Black, in Dallas City, to Samuel IScnnett.

a lumber and grain merchanl of Xess

City, Kansas. Mrs. iSennett went int"

the First National I'ank of Xess Cily.

working for a salary of ten tloliars per

month. She acte<l in that capacity for

a year, and at the end of the second yeir

i)ought out the owner of the bank and is

now the largest stockholder and also presi-

dent. She is also vice president of the

bank at Ransom. Kansas, and owns a cat-

tle rancli in that stale. She is wi<lely

recognized as a thorough and c;ipal)le

business woman. She has been regent of

a chapter of the Daughters of tiie Ameri-

can Revolution, at Topeka, Kansas, and

is going to organize a chapter in Xess

City. Mr. and Mrs. Black were charter

members of the Congregational church in

Dallas City, which was established in

1859. and Mrs. Black is now the only sur-

vi\ing charter member. For many ye.irs

her husband was deacon in the church

and for a (|uarter of a century was Sun-

day-school superintendent. His polit-

ical allegiance was given to the Repul)-

lican party but he never aspired to oftice.

As a private citizen, however, he did

much fur public progress and for civic

virtue an<l ever co-operated in any mo\e-

menl that was instituted for the pubhc

good. His life was honorable, his actions

manly and sincere, .and his motives pure

and upright. Mrs. Black shared with

her husband in all of his good work and

is of a kindly disix>sition, her many good

i|ualities having endearetl her to all who

know her. She has ever l^cn dec|)ly

thoughtful of others and possesses a ready
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tact wliich arises only from true sympa-

X\\\. Slie makes her liome with her

daughter. ^Irs. Charles S. Shipman, of

Dallas, and with her daughter. ?\Irs. Ben-

nett, of Ness Citv. Kansas.

BEXJA^IIX F. JOHNSON.

Benjamin F. Johnson, deceased, was

one of the most distinguished residents of

Hancock county, not alone on account of

the splendid success he achieved and

which made him owner of twenty-three

hundred acres of land, but also on account

of his spirit of benevolence and philan-

thropy which prompted his bequest

to found and maintain a school in La
Harpe. In tliis he Ijuilded to his memory
a monument more enduring than any of

bronze or stone, for as long as the institu-

tion endures, its founder will be honored

by those wlin have benefited b}' his liene-

faction.

Tracing Ijack the ancestry of the fam-

ily, it is found that early representati\es

of the name lived in New England in

colonial days. His father, Joseph John-

son, who was born in Maine, in 1791, died

January 12, 1880, at a very venerable age.

He was married to Miss Betsey Mussic,

who was jjorn in Maine, and died April

16, 1876. In 1836 they came west, jour-

neying in the slow stages of water travel.

and after reacliing St. T,<iuis. ])roceeded

ii|) the river to Warsaw, and thence across

the country to La Harpe, where tliey con-

ducted a hotel for a number of vc.irs.

'\lv. Johnson was a thrift}', hard-working

man and accumulated considerable prop-

erty, being considered a wealthy man at

the time of his death. Unto him and his

wife were born six children : Edwin R.,

born March 22. 1814, died August 29,

1835. A son died in infancy. Mrs. Har-

riet O. Hughes, born December 25. 1816,

died January 17, 1901. Augaista, wife of

Daniel Garner, was born iMarch 24, 1819,

and died August 8. 1842. Mrs. Mary W.
^^'ood, born March 18, 1821, died in

Denver, Colorado, December 2^^. 1899.

Joseph, born March 15. 1823, left home

for the southwest to buv land, when a

\'oung man and is supposed to have been

murdered.

Benjamin F. Johnson, whose name be-

gins this article was born in ]Maine, Jan-

uary i8, 1825, and came to Illinois with

his parents when ten years of age. He
was a student in the La Harpe schools,

for four years, after which he put aside

his text-books and gave his entire atten-

tion to work on his father's farm. .At the

age of sixteen he became an apprentice in

liis br(^ther-in-law"s i)lacksmith shop and

worked there until about 1846, when he

went to California, where for several

}-ears he was engaged in sheep-raising.

He returned to La Harpe a wealthy man

and invested his money in farm land and

stock. His llrst f;irm consisted of three

hundred and twenty acres adjoining the

x'illagc iif Colusa, to which place he g,'i\'C

the n.'inu'. lie cimtinucil .uldnig tn his

original purchase until al his dcitli lie

was the owner of over twenty-three hun-

dred acres in various parts of Iliuicock

count}'. He also raised large herds ol

Ierse\' cattle .'nid m;ni\' mules, bin would
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never have hogf. upon liis place. Me made

his second trip to Cahfornia in 185J.

ay'ain jjoin^' overland, and in later years

lie made anoilier trip witii his wife, this

time travclintf hy rail, lie remaineil for

a vear in the Golden state and then re-

turned to La Harpe. Ahout 1S90 he

retireil fiMm acti\e l>usines> and huilt a

home in La I larpe. wiiere he remained

until his death.

.Mthout^h he left school when (|uite

younj,^ Mr. Johnson was always a great

reader and thus hecame one of the best

educated men in his township, possessing

a wonderfully retentive memory, lie

was ne\er an office seeker but was re-

|)eatedly elected supervisor of his town-

shi]) and tluring his long term of service

ne\'er missed a meeting of the hoard. He

lived antl lo\ed a strenuous life and his

spacious farm, with its orchards, gardens,

lawns and fine buildings, was a model ol

comfnrt and utility. When thus sur-

rnnnded by all that .goes to make life

worth living he met with an accident

which rendered him a crip])le. While

dri\ing home with a load of lumber, the

w.igon iiverturned and he was crushed

beneath the load, his hip being badly

injured.

Having secured a legal separation from

his wife Mr. Johnson, after .several years,

married Mrs. I'hoebe Green, who still

survives him. That marriage was cele-

brated October 19. 1H74. She was born

in La Harpe township, April 2O, 1X39.

and was educated in the public schools.

Her parents were John and I'lora L.

(Otman) Sjierry, natives of Ohio, where

they were married, and then, in company

with their parents they came t" this

county, casting in their lot with the early

settlers of La Harpe township, .\lter op-

erating a rented farm for several years

they removed to ]^ Harpe where Mr.

Sperry resumed work at the gunsmitirs

trade, conducting a sho]) for a mimber of

vears. Mr. Johnson, after a gradual de-

cline, lasting about a year, passed away

I'ebruarv iS. loof'i. leaving a widow and

line daughter by his former marriage

—

Mrs. Clara (Johnson) Laswell. for whom

he liberally ])rovide<l through the terms

of his will (luring their lifetime. His

jjliilanthropic spirit was manifest in his

generous gift of one hundred and fifty

thousand dollars for the maintenance of

a school in 1-a Hari)e. the tuition of which

mu.st be free. \\ hat more fitting monu-

ment to the life of one who was himself

deprived of liberal educational advan-

tages and yet always had the utmost

intere.st in the schools and a high apprecia-

tion of their value as one of the bulwarks

iii the nation.

M, L. R.WD.M.L.

.\1. I".. Randall, who is engaged ex-

tensively in buying, feeding and shipping

stock, resides in Augusta township. an<l

it was in this townslii]) that he was Ixmi

in i8C)4. his parents being John and

Sarah E. (Graham) Raiulall. Ix'th of

whom were natives of Ohio, the former

l)orn in iSj8, and the latter in 1S3S.

Choosing agricultural pursuits as a life

work John Randall was thus engaged in
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Ohio until 1850, when he came to IlHnois

and made permanent location in Hancock

county. In 1852 he settled in Augusta

township, living first in a log cabin and it

was in such a pioneer home that the

birth of ^I. E. Randall occurred. The

father usuall_\- voted for the republican

candidates but was rather independent in

his political views and affiliation and fre-

quently cast his ballot for the men whom
he regarded as best qualified for office

at local elections. He belonged to the

Methodist church, was active in the e.x;-

tension of its influence and served as one

of its trustees. He died in 1900 and was

buried in Augusta cemetery, while his

widow still lives, a resident of Bowen,

Illinois. In their family were five chil-

dren : James, deceased; Hannah, who
died in infancy: Laura B., the wife of

Benjamin Garwood, of California : M.

E. : and Alary F., the wife of R. J. Wil-

son, who lives near Augusta.

In the district schools M. E. Randall

began his education and subsequently be-

came a liigh school student in Augusta.

leaving that institution only two weeks

before graduation. He remained under

the parental roof until twenty-six years

of age and gave active assistance to his

father in the work of the home farm.

Following his marriage he purchased the

old homestead, locating on sections 7 and

18, Augusta township, and comprising

one hundred and eiglity acres of land.

He also owns eighty acres on section 8,

and forty acres on section 16, thus culti-

vating altogether three hundred acres.

He raises considerable stock, and also

buys and feeds, shipping from seven to

nine carloads of stock annually, his m.ir-

ket being Chicago. On one of his farms

is a fine substantial brick residence, to-

gether with other modern improvements.

In 1890 was celebrated the marriage

of M. E. Randall and Miss Katie Kin-

near, who was born in Pennsylvania in

1871, and is a daughter of J. W. and

Susan Kinnear, both of whom were na-

tives of the Keystone state. The father

came to Hancock county with his family

in 1885, settling in Augusta township.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Randall was born one

child, who died at the age of twenty

months, and the mother also died about

a year after her marriage, and was laid

to rest in Augusta cemetery. In 1896

Mr. Randall wedded ]\Iiss Cora Hale,

^ho was born in Schuyler county, Illi-

nois, in 1868, a daughter of Joshua and

Elizabeth (Bartlow) Hale, both of whom
were natives of Schuyler county. They

were married in 1847, and Mrs. Hale

who was born October 27, 1826, died Au-

gust 24, 1887, while ]\Ir. Hale, whose

birth occurred in 1825, died in T807.

Both were buried in -Schuyler county,

liis political support was g\\en to the

democracy. In their family were eight

children, of whom four are li\ing:

I.cilia, the widow of George Ross, of

-Vugusta township ; Jesse, of Schuyler

county : Sarah, the wife of John Deweese.

(if Haniihiin. illinnis: Cora, now Mrs.

Randall. By the second ni;irriagc of oni'

subject there are two sons ; Claude, liorn

June 5, 1897; and Chcllis, November 18.

Mr. I\;indall voles for (he best men

r.'ithcr tlum I'or ])arl_\. lie has scr\ ed as

school director and is interested in many

progressive measures. He was elected to
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llie school board the day after he attained

his majority and has served in that capac-

ity to tlie present time. He is also sec-

retary of the Hancock County Telephone

Company and secretary and treasurer of

the Illinois State Alliance, of which he

served as president for two years. His

acquaintance in this county is wide and

favorable, lor he has spent almost his

entire life here and both he and his wife

are esteemed by a wide circle of friends,

lie represents one of the old families of

the county, his father having lived here

during the period of the Mormon war,

in which he was much interested. Many
changes in the county have occurred dur-

ing the years of the son's connection

therewith and he has not only been a wit-

ness of its growth and progress but has

co-operated in many movements which

have liad direct bearing upon its welfare.

ROBERT XETHERY.

Robert Xethery. deceased, was a man

of such genuine worth of character as to

make his death the occasion for deepest

regret wherever he was known. For

many years he resided in Hancock county

and is classed among the men of the past

and present who have contributed to gen-

eral progress and improvement here by

upholding the legal and political status of

the community and advancing its ma-

terial, intellectual and moral progress.

His parents were James and Mary (Wil-

son) Nethery, natives of Ireland, in

37

which country the father died. The son

was there born in June, 1855, and when

thirteen years of age came with his

niiither to the L'nited Stales, the family

home being established on a farm in In-

diana. The mother died about fifteen

years ago. passing away in Nebraska. In

the family were ten children, of whom
six are living: Eliza, married William

Wilson and resides in Indiana; Mrs.

IMaria Stewart, of Ireland; Margaret, the

widow of James Xethery, of Ireland;

William, of Wyoming; Thomas, of Ne-

braska; and Matilda, the wife nf James

Holpa. also of Nebraska.

Robert Nethery began his education

in the district schools of Ireland and con-

tinued his studies in Indiana. In his

vouth his time was also devoted largely

to farm labor, as he assisted in the culti-

vation and improvement of the home

property in Indiana, remaining with his

mother until his marriage, which im-

portant event in his life was celebrated on

the 1st of January, 1883. when he won

the hand of Miss Rebecca Singleton, who

was born in Hancock county, Illinois, a

daughter of George and Rebecca (Wil-

son) Singleton. Mrs. Netherj' was born

in March. 1856. Her parents were both

natives of Ireland, and in early life came

to America, being marrietl in Philadel-

phia, Pennsylvania, about 1850. The fa-

ther ^vas a farmer by occupation, and in

the spring of 1853 came to Hancock

county, where he purchased a farm near

Adrian. There he carried on business as

a general farmer and stock-raiser, remain-

ing a respected and proininent resident

of that locality until his death, which oc-

curred in Novemljer. 1890. His wife
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survived him for ten years, departing this

Hfe in November. 1900, and both were

buried in Moss Ridge cemetery. iNIr.

Singleton was a repubhcan in his polit-

ical views and served on the school board,

being a warm friend of the cause of edu-

cation but he did not care for office.

Both parents were devoted members of

the Presbyterian church and Mr. Single-

ton filled several official positions therein.

In the familv were se\'en children, and

with the exception of the eldest all were

born in Hancock county and all are yet

living, as follows : Anna, who was born

in Philadelphia, and is the wife of John

Bailey, a resident of Colusa, Illinois

;

^Margaret, who is living at the old home

near Adrain : 'i'homas, also living at

Adrian; Elmira, the wife of Perry Hub-

bard, of Colusa, Illinois; George, living

at Adrian; and \\'illiam, who lives at

Nauvoo and is in the State Bank there.

Following their marriage Mr. and Mrs.

Xethery located on a farm in Indiana,

where they remained for three years, and

in 1886 they came to Hancock county,

Illinois, settling" on a farm east of Colusa,

where they lived for ten years, and which

Mr. Xethery improved according to

modern methods of agriculture. Pie af-

terward removed to Carthage township.

where he made his home upon the farm

for three years, and in 1899 he took up

his abode in the city <jf Carthage, where

he erected a beautiful residence on Main

street. He and his wife planned their

town residence and it is a very convenient

and attractive home. Mr. Nethery con-

tinued to reside in the county seat until

his denii.se. which occurred January 19.

1903, his remains being interred in Moss

Ridge cemeter}-. He voted with the Re-

publican part}', and as eveiy true Amer-

ican citizen should do, kept well informed

on the questions and issues of the day

but he did not desire office as a reward

for party fealty. He held membership

in the Presbyterian church, to which his

wife also belongs and was deeply inter-

ested in church work and its various ac-

tivities. In a review of his life it will

be seen that he was a man of untiring

industry and enterprise and that his own
energy, ambition and honesty constituted

the foundation upon which he builded the

superstructure of his success. In addi-

tion to the home place in Carthage he left

to his family one hundred and sixty acres

of good farm land well improved, in Car-

thage township, and Mrs. Nethery also

owns a cjuarter section and another tract

of eighty acres in Prairie township, to-

gether with two hundred acres of land in

Dallas township. Three of the eighty-

acre tracts were inherited by her from

her father. She also owns a lot and

two houses, which she rents, in the south

part of Carthage.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Nethery were born

two sons, twins, James ^^ . and George

W., both in the high school. Mrs. Neth-

ery is a lad}- of quiet, courteous demeanor,

greatly belo\-ed by her old neighbors in

the countr}- and also in Carthage. She

is held in high esteem by all with whom
she has come in contact and she is a rep-

resentative of one of the prominent and

liiiniirod ])iiinccr families nf the cuiinty.

i Icr landed possessions are now cxtensi\e

and v;duablc and bring to her a handsome

income, enabling her to enjo}' all of the

comfoi'ts and m.'uu' of the luxuries of life.
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i.i:\\is I'. mii.i.i:k.

Lewis l*". Miller, wIid follows the oc-

cuijation of farming near l^oweii. his

home being in Chili township, was born

in Schu>ler county, Illinois, in 1864, a son

of August and Dora (Vaap) Miller. The

parents were both natives of Prussia.

'i'lie father horn in i8_'S, and tlie mother's

birth occurred in 1837. He devoted his

life to general agricultural pursuits antl

on coming to the I'nited States in 1861,

settled in Littleton. Schuyler county. Illi-

nois. His political supjiort was given to

tiic Republican parly .nul he remained

one of its stanch champions until his

death, which occurred in 1901. his re-

mains being interred at Littleton. His

widow still sur\i\es. In their family

were nine children, of wIkjui live are yet

living: Paulina, the wife of .Andrew

Hughes, a resident of Schuyler county,

Illinois: Augu.st. living at Table Grove,

this .state: Lewis, of this review: Frank,

of Littleton, Illinois; anil Laura, at home.

The public school system of Schuyler

county atTorded to Mr. Miller of this re-

view his educational pri\ileges and he

remained upon the old homestead until

he bad attained his majority, early be-

coming familiar with the duties and labors

of the hf)me farm. He was marrietl

January i, 1889, to Miss Mary Burrows,

whose birth occurred in Vermont. Illinois,

in 1867. her parents being P.enjamin and

Rachel Aim ( Dawson) P.urrows. natives

of Illinois. Her father, howeser, repre-

sented an old Pennsylvania family and

bv trade was a carpenter, which jnirsuit

he followed in order to provide for his

f.nniK that numbered two children, the

elder being Malinda, the wife of James
Sloan, who resides at Long Beach,

California.

l"or ten years after their marriage Mr.

and Mrs. Miller lived upon a farm in

Schuyler county, and in i8«;9 removetl to

Chili township, Hancock county, where he

purchased one hundred and twenty acres

lying on secti<in 21. This was a well

improved property and he has carrieil on

the work of further development, being

numbered among the able and pros|)erous

general farmers and stock-raisers. His

live stock interests are an important

branch of his business and contribute

largely to his annual revenue. He de-

serves considerable credit for w hat he has

acquired and the success to which he has

attained in a business world, for he was

in limited financial circumstances at the

time of his marriage and is now cmnfort-

ably situated in life.

Into Mr. and Mrs. Miller have l)een

Ijorn two children but they lost one.

Their surviving son is Ciuy. who was

born on the 15th <.«f Xovcmber. i8</). and

is now a .student in the high school of

Bowen. Mr. Miller is a Mason in his

fraternal relations and he and his w ife are

faithful and consistent members of the

Chri.stian church. His political support

is given to the Republican jiarty and he

has served as road commissioner, while

since attaining his majority he has l)een

a member of the school Ijoanl. Both he

and his wife are people of genuine per-

sonal worth with a wide and favorable

acquaintance in Chili township. Both Ik--

long to the Order of the Kastern Star

and while they have many friends witiiin

that organization tliey are also greatly
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esteemed bv those who know them outside

of the lodge.

JAMES EATON JOHNSTON, M. D.

Dr. James Eaton Johnston, who in the

practice of medicine and osteopathy has

become recognized as one whose labors

have been of the utmost value to the peo-

ple of his locality, was born in Philadel-

phia, Pennsylvania, July 28, 1S45, a son

of James E. and Cynthia (Belfield) John-

ston. The father's birth occurred in

Glasglow, Scotland, in September, 1812,

while the mother was born in Notting-

ham, England, in 1814. Mr. Johnson

was a millwright by trade and operated

a planing mill. He also operated the

first machine that e\'er made tongued and

grooved flooring. He was a leading wit-

ness in the famous Woodworth-Planer

patent right infringement case, in which

Rufus Choate was the most prominent

attorney and in his plea brought tears to

the eyes of all who heard him. Both

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston came to Amer-

ica in childhood, the former locating in

Philadelphia, and the latter in Baltimore.

Removing to the west they resided in

Springfield, Illinois, from 1855 until 1860,

when they went to St. Louis, Missouri,

where Mr. Johnston was connected with

lumber interests being foreman of va-

rious large planing mills. His wife died

in Keokuk. Iowa, in 1876, while his

death occurred in St. Louis, in 1878. He
was a man of intense patriotism and did

great good as a home-guard in St. Louis

at the time of the Civil war. He was out-

spoken in defense of the Union and did

everything in his power to support the

cause. His wife held membership with

the Presbyterian church and was a most

earnest christian woman. In their family

were five children : James E. ; Wilfred

Hall, who died at the age of two years;

Jane and Anna M. E. who are living in

Chicago, the latter being bookkeeper for

a large barrel and stave business in that

city; and Walter Lincoln, who resides in

Portland, Oregon, and is credit man and

bookkeeper of John Deere Plow Com-

pany, of Moline, Illinois, who have a

branch at Portland.

Dr. Johnston attended the public

schools of Springfield, Illinois, and w-hen

but a youth of sixteen years he enlisted

at St. Louis, Missouri, in the hospital

corps, for a period of one j-ear, seiwing as

nurse and surgeon's assistant and being

the youngest of one hundred employes in

the City General Hospital, at the corner

of Fifth and Chestnut streets in St. Louis,

where he remained for sixteen months.

During that time he was detailed as nurse

on the steamer, D. A. January, which was

fitted up by patriotic citizens of St. Louis

and sent with supplies to Grant's army at

Yicksburg. He returned with some

twelve hundred sick and wounded on the

Ijoat. Pie afterward reniaineil in the Ikis-

pital much of the time until the expira-

tion of his term. He had ctlways had a

desire to take up the study of medicine

and his hospital cxporicnce strengthened

this. While in the government .service

he had to dress wounds under a ]iliysi-

cian's instruction, having a regular num-

ber of patients. .\t one time llie hospital
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was in great danger of fire Ijut lie and

three or four others quici<ly extinguished

the flames without creating any excite-

ment among the patients—an incident

wliich displayed liis ability as one well

fitted to deal witii emergencies. He,

however, was severely burned on his

hands. Before the war closed he enlisted

in the Missouri Militia for home guard

duty and was thus engaged for two years.

In the second year the troops were sent

out after Price. Subse(|ucntly he re-

mained in St. Louis and assisted his fa-

ther in business and also attended a com-

mercial college there.

On the 17th of December, 1867, Dr.

Johnson went to Keokuk, Iowa, where for

a year and a half he was employed as time

keeper and assistant bookkeeper on the

government canal. Leaving there he im-

mediately- accepted a position as shipping

clerk and later bill clerk, of the Des

Moines Valley Railroad, at Keokuk, and

during sixteen years was in the employ

of railroads there, holding responsible po-

sitions, most of the lime as local cashier,

handling large amounts of money. In

1S89 he was enabled to carry out his

long cherished desire of preparing for

the practice of medicine, and he was grad-

uated from the Chicago Homeopathic

College, in March, 1891. He located for

practice at Hammond, Indiana, where he

remained for one and a half years, at the

end of which time he took up the study

of osteopathy at Kirksville, Missouri,

since which time he has practiced along

that line. He spent a brief periiid in St.

Louis, and in July, 1895, located in War-

saw, being the only osteopathic practi-

tioner in Warsaw. .\s the vears have

come and gone be has done much for hu-

manity as a practitioner, employing lx)tli

homeopathy and osteopathy in his efforts

to alleviate human suffering. He was

very successful and his cures in the latter

department of the healing art seem al-

most miraculous, and during 1900 he pur-

sued a post-graduate course in Chicago.

On the 26th of April, 1905, he received

the Ad Eundem degree from the Hahne-

mann Medical College, of that city. He
is a member of the Homeopathic Medical

Societies of Chicago, State of Indiana

and State of Illinois, and is constantly

broadening his knowledge and promoting

his efficiency through reading and investi-

gation.

On the 7th of November, i88j. Dr.

Johnston was married to Miss Mary A.

Williams, a native of Warsaw, and a

daughter of Captain John R. and Ange-

line A. Williams. They have no children

of their own but are rearing a nephew,

who is now eight years oi age. Dr. ami

Mrs. Johnston are members of the Pres-

byterian church and in politics he has al-

ways been a stalwart re[)ublican. Fra-

ternalh' he is connectetl with the Knights

of Pythias, and for eight years has been

clerk of the Woodman camp. No. 340,

holding a certificate of efficiency from the

head camp clerk of Woodmen. He is a

man of kindly disposition, generous al-

most to a fault and has the repulatiim in

his community of living for others. He
possesses a cheerj' manner and a disposi-

tion that enables him to shed around him

much of the sunshine of life and he has

always been most helpful ti> those with

whom he has come in contact. While in

the railroad service he was instnnncntal
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in starting more tlian a half dozen youths

upon the upward road and the}' are now
occupying- lionorable positions in connec-

tion with raih^oad work. He also edu-

cated and reared his younger brother, who
is now occupying a good position in Port-

land. Oregon. He has also worked for

the general improvement of his town and

community and is secretary of the ^^'ar-

saw Improvement Association. He has

been correspondent to various newspa-

pers and in this connection has become

well known. He was for a number of

years medical examiner of Warsaw camp.

No. 340. Modern ^^'oodmen of America,

and is at the present time medical exami-

ner of the Prudential Insurance Company
of America, of Newark, New Jersey. A
man of liberal views, of advanced ideas,

and of broad humanitarian principles, he

is always preaching in his life work the

gospel of good cheer, of advancement and

progress, and no man is more honored or

more desen-ing the respect of his fellow

citizens than Dr. Tames E. Tohnston.

ADOLPH SIEGRIST.

Adolph Siegrist, deceased, was for

many years one of the prominent repre-

sentatives of agricultural interests in Ap-

panoose township, and his death was

deeply deplored by his many friends

throughout Hancock county, as well as

by the members of his own household.

He was a native of Switzerland, his natal

year being 1841, He was a son of Ru-

dolph and Mary ( .Vmsler) Siegrist, who
emigrated from the land of the Alps to

America at an early day. settling first in

Ohio, where they remained for a few

years and then remm-ed to Nauvoo,

Illinois.

Adolph Siegrist was but a young lad

when he was brought b}' his parents from

the old country to Illinois. He entered

the common schools during the residence

of his parents in Ohio and attended school

to some extent after the removal to Nau-

voo. In 1863, however, in response to

the country's call for aid during the Civil

war he offered his sen-ices to the govern-

ment, enlisting as a member of Company

A, Second Regiment of Illinois Artillery,

and going to the front he served until the

close of hostilities, having been a loyal and

faithful soldier.

L'pon his return from the war he re-

turned to the home farm, where he as-

sisted his father in the operation of the

farm until his marriage, November 15,

1872, to Miss Theresia Klinglemiller, a

native of Austria, born December 29,

1850, a daughter of Wolfgang and Eliza-

beth (Sachhuver) Klingmiller. Her

parents came to Nauvoo in 1853 from

Jonesboro, where they had spent the win-

ter previous, having come to that city

froni their native land. The father

Ijought a farm in Sonora township, on

which he located, and here his death oc-

curred in June, 1804, while his wife had

died man}- years before, she having passed

away in 1854, the year after their arrival

in Illinois.

I'^illowing his marriage l\Tr, Siegrist

located on land in Appanoose township,

which he rented, of which twenty acres
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was situated on section 23, and fi»rtv

acres on section 26. making in all a tract

of sixty acres. Me rented this tract for

about six years, and at the end of that

time, lia\ ing prospered in his agricultural

interests, he was enabled to purchase the

farm, and here he continued iiis farming

operations until his death, which occvu-red

.Xovember 11, 188S. fmm paralysis,

which was contracteil during his scr\ice

in tlie army. L'nto him and his wife had

been born seven sons and two daugliters,

as follows: Carl Henry, of Ai)panoose

township: John, a resident of Lee county,

Iowa: Ida, the wife of Albert Nestle, liv-

ing on her father's old home ])roperty:

Joseph, at home: William, fif Xiota. Illi-

nois: Minnie. Edward. Charles and

Walter, twins, all at home with their

mother.

In his ])o!itical views Mr. Sicgrist was

;in earnest republican, unfaltering in his

allegiance to the party ytt not active as

an office seeker. In his religious faith

he was a Lutheran, while his fraternal re-

lations were with the (irand Army of the

l\epul)lic. .It Xiota. lie was a man of up-

right and honorable principles, ever loyal

in citizenshi]) and faithful to the ties of

friendship, aufl thus his death was the

occasion of deep regret throughout tlic

community in which he had so long lived

mid labored.

HIRAM KOOXTZ.

Hiram Koontz, deceased, who, coming

to Hancock county at an early day. opened

up ;i new farm which he developed and

cultivated successfully for many years,

was born in i'ortagc county, Ohio, De-

cember 14, I4S41, his parents iMiiiig Wil-

liam and Catherine ( Stanbaugh ) K<m)iuz.

The father was a farmer and plasterer

and came to Illinois in the early '50s,

settling at Camden, Schuyler county,

where they lived for ni.niy years. There

the mother died in .\ugust. 1S76. while

the fathers death occurred in Astoria,

this state, in 1889. Both were meniljers

of the United Brethren church. Their

family numbered sixteen children, of

whom three are living: William, a resi-

dent of Camden: Dora, the wife of Jo-

.sepli Dunham, of F'ittsfield, Illinois; an»l

David, of Last St. Louis, Illinois.

Hiram Koontz was a young lad at the

time of tlic pareiUs' reniov.'d to Illinois

and his education was largelv ac(|uired

in the public schools of Cam<len. W hen

not busy with his text-books he assisted

his father in the work of the farm and

remained with his parents until nearly

tweiUy-one years of age. He spent a

>ear ;ind a h.ilf in St. Louis, Missouri,

where he learneil the tr.ide of a broom

maker and later he engaged in farming

for a year or more at Camden. On the

expiration of that period he settled on a

farm on sections 10 and 1 1 in Augusta

township, which he purchased from his

father, comprising two hundred and one

and a half acres of land that was then

covered with timber. He cut away the

trees, took out the stuinps and placed all

of the improvements upon tlie property,

tninsferring it from ;i wild tract into one

of rich fertility, from which he annually

gathered goods crops. He was a general
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farmer, carrj'ing on his business with

good success. In his work he displayed

close apphcation and unremitting dih-

gence, which are always substantial ele-

ments upon which to build prosperity.

On the 30th of May, 1874, ]\lr. Koontz

was married ,to Miss Ethalinda Miller,

who was born in Millwood, Knox county,

Ohio, December 8, 1849, ^ daughter of

JNIichael H. and Mary Ann (Garrett)

Miller. Her father was born in Cham-

bersburg, Pennsylvania, Februaiy 8,

181 9. and died in Dallas City, Illinois,

March 26, 1906, at the age of eighty-

seven years. In early life he learned the

tailor's trade and visited every state in

the Union before settling at Millwood,

Ohio. He wedded Miss Maiy A. Gar-

rett, September 19. 1843, and they be-

came the parents of seven children, of

whom two died in infancy, the others

being: William A., now of La Harpe,

Illinois; Elizabeth, the wife of Marion

\\'alker, of Dallas City; Ethalinda, now

Mrs. Koontz
; Jacob, who resides in Dal-

las City; and Anna, the wife of L. K.

Symmonds, of Dallas township. In 1854

Mr. Miller removed with his family from

Ohio to Dallas City, Illinois. He had

previously served as postmaster and cor-

oner at Millwood and his political alle-

giance was given to the democracy. In

Dallas City he filled the office of justice

of the peace. He likewise had a military

record, having been appointed captain of

Company C, of the First Rifles of the

Second Brigade during the Mexican war

but the command was never sent to the

front. In 1902 he was converted and bap-

tized. His wife, who was born in Martins-

burg. Knox county, Ohio, in 1826, was a

daughter of Jacob and Elizabeth ( Schaff-

ner) Garrett, in whose family were ten

children, of whom two are living, Mrs.

Miller, and William, who resides in the

Indian Territory. Mr. and Mrs. Miller

lived together as man and wife for sixty-

two years and at his death he left a widow,

twenty grandchildren, nineteen great-

grandchildren and three great-great-

grandchildren. He was buried in Dallas

City cemetery and thus departed this life

a good man honored by e\'ei'yone where-

ever known.

Mr. and Mrs. Koontz became the par-

ents of seven children, all of whom were

born on the farm in Augusta township,

where she now resides. These are : \\'il-

liam, born July 30, 1875; Clara, Decem-

ber 24, 1876; Lottie M., June 25, 1879;

Laura Ellen, January 18, 1881 ; Lewis H.,

Tanuarv 7, 1883; Daisy E., October 20,

1884; and Jesse A., July 3. 1888. Of

this number three have passed away. All

were educated at Augtista and the living

members of the family are yet at home.

Mr. Koontz voted with the Republican

party and regarded it as the duty as well

as the privilege of every American citi-

zen to cast a ballot in support of the

measures which he deemed most con-

ducive to good government. He did not

seek nor desire office, however, as a re-

ward for party fealty. He held member-

ship in the Methodist church of Augusta,

of which his wife was also a devoted

member and his christian faith was one

of the strong elements in his life. j\Iore-

over he was a most enterprising man who

worked hard and long in order to secure

a good home for his family, and at his

death, wliich occurred on the lolh of .\u-
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gust, 1889, he was enabled to leave to his

family a comfortable competence. He
was respected and esteemed wherever

known and most of all was best liked

where best known—a fact which indi-

cates that his life was upright and honor-

able. He had many friends who as well

as his wife and children deeply regretted

his death. Airs. Koontz still lives upon

the home farm and owns two hundred

and forty-one and a half acres of excel-

lent land, from which she derives a good

income. She likewise owns town prop-

erty in Plymouth and she is devoting her

life to the careful rearing of her family

who are a credit to her name.

S. H. .VLDRIDGE.

S. H. -Aldridge. filling the position of

postmaster at Plymouth, is also engaged

in the insurance and real estate business,

and as an official and business man has

nuule a creditable record. He was born

in Windsor. Shelby county, Illinois,

March 23, 1857, and is a son of Dr.

Hugh Hunter and Mary Jane (Harlan)

Aldridge. The ancestry can be traced

back to neoffrey .\ldridge. who wedded

Mary T'~>nes, a lady of Irish birth. His

paternal grandfather, Joel Aldridge, was

born in Petersburg, Virginia, February

22, 1794, and wedded Mary Ann Hunter,

also of that place, on the 24th of April.

i8t6. They were farming people, and

in 1830 removed to Kentucky, whence

in 1835 they went to Macoupin county,

Illinois. Dr. H. IT. .Mdridge was born in

Petersburg, \irginia, February 6, 1817,

and was reared in Kentucky. He came
to Illinois when ,ib<>ut twenty-one years

of age, and engaged in carpentering in

Macoupin county. He was married in

Sangamon county, Illinois, in 1848, to

Miss Mary Jane Harlan, who was born

in that county, and it was subsequent to

his marriage that he took up the study of

medicine and engaged in its practice. He
lost his first wife in 1863, and later he

married Miss Elizabeth Edwards, a na-

tive of Illinois, whose father was county

clerk of Coles county, this state. By the

first marriage there were si.x children, of

whom four are now living: Hattie, the

wife of James .\. Price, who is living

near Windsor, Illinois; Illinois L.. the

wife of John P. Rose, who also resides

near Windsor; S. H., of this review; and

Cieorgia M., who is a trained nurse in

Brooklyn. New York. Unto Dr. .Ald-

ridge by his second marriage there were

born four daughters : Florence X., Ina

M.. .\della M., and Sue D., only one of

whom. Florence N., who is Mrs. \\ . I>.

Brown, of Woods county, Oklahoma,

with whom the mother is now living.

S. H. Aldridge acquired his education

in the |niblic schools of his native town

;iiul afterward became connected with the

drug trade there, in which he.contiiuied

until about eighteen years ago. when he

came to Plymouth. Here he established

a drug store, conducting the business until

1897, when he was appointed pustmastcr

of Plymouth, in which capacity he has

since served, having 1>ecn reappointed.

He has also engaged in the insurance and

real estate business, and as a land agent

has secured a good clientage.
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In 1885 Mr. Aldridge was united in mar-

riage to Miss ]\Iaude M. Flowers, who
was bom in Ohio, in 1857, a daughter of

Benjamin Flowers, wlio was a nati^•e of

Ohio. The father was a miller, farmer

and engineer, and lived and died in Wind-

sor, Illinois. His family numbered five

children, of whom four are living : Hat-

tie, now a resident of Ohio ; Leila, the wife

of Amos ]\Iesser, an ex-sheriff of Coles

county. Illinois, and a retired farmer;

Mrs. Aldridge; Lydia. the wife of George

McCain, who is part owner of an elevator

in Coles county. Illinois ; and Augustus,

who is clerking in Mattoon, this state.

The death of Mrs. Aldridge occurred in

July, 1887. and her remains were laid to

rest in the cemetery at ^Vindsor. She

left one daughter, Maude E. Aldridge,

who was graduated in June, 1906, from

the Plymouth high school. On Thanks-

giving day of 1892 Mr. Aldridge was

liiarried to Miss Lena Parker, who was

bom in Ohio, in 1870, and is a daughter

of \\'illis and Eliza Parker, natives of

Ohio. Pier father is now deceased, and

tiie mother spends a part of her time with

Mrs. Aldridge, who is the youngest of a

family of five children, the others being:

Etta, the wife of L. V. Brown, of Ply-

mouth; Xora, the wife of DeForest liub-

bard, of Chicago ; yVmbrose, living in

Richmond, Indiana; and Raleigh, a resi-

dent of Logansport, Indiana. By his

secfHid marriage Mr. .'Mdrige has had Iwn

children, both born in Plymouth ; Murrel,

who was four years of age in July, 1906,

and Maurine, who was two years of age

in December, 1906. Mrs. Aldridge is a

member of the Congregational church.

Theirs is a i)leasant and attractive resi-

dence on \Mrginia street in Pl3Mnouth, and

'My. Aldridge is one of the prominent

men of the town, taking an active interest

in all that pertains to its growth, devel-

opment and substantial improvement. He
possesses a generous spirit and kindly dis-

position, and is recognized as a man of

much abilitv.

TRUMAi\ PLANTZ.

Truman Plantz, a resident of ^^'arsaw

and engaged in the practice of law, was

born in l-'ulton county, Xew York, No-

vember 17, i860, and came to Warsaw

at the age of six years.

His parents were Peter W. and Jea-

nette (Higbee) Plantz, who removed with

their family to this state, where they re-

sided for many years and liere the father

died in iSgfi. at the age of seventy-eight

years. Peter W. Plantz was an attorney,

practicing in the state of Xew York, but

never followed the profession actively

after coming to the west, his attention

being given to civil engineering. His

wife survived him until 1901. dying at

the age of seventy-seven years. In ihcir

family were five children : Oliver, who

died in infancy: Charles 1'.. who is chief

train disjiatcher for the Toledo, Peoria iK:

Western Railmad, resides in Pciiri;i, Illi-

nois; Fannie M., the widow of Charles

S. Green, residing in Warsaw; William,

who died in 1870, at the age of twenty-

one vears; ;uid rruni.in.
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'rriunan I'laiilz was educated in tlic

pulilic schools of Warsaw and after put-

ting aside liis text-bonks, devoted eleven

years to railroad work, acting at differ-

ent times as telegraph operator, baggage-

man, brakeman and conductor, tilling the

last mentioned position during the last

seven years of his connection with the rail-

road serxice. with the Toledo, i'eoria &
Western Railroad. In 1S90 he withdrew

from that position. ha\ing determined to

becoiue a member of the bar. In the

meantime lie had taken up the study of

law. and for about six months jnu-sucd his

reading in the office of D. 1". Miller. Jr..

of Keokuk. Iowa.

In 1 81) I be was admitted to the liar

at Springfield, and at once-entered into

the practice of law in Warsaw. He was

for some time a member of the firm of

Plant?. & Hartzell, and afterwards of the

firm of Hooker. Plantz & Hartzell. He
is now the senior partner of the firm of

Plantz & Lamet. Mr. Plantz is the gen-

eral attorney for the Modern Woodmen
of America, the largest fraternal benefi-

ciary society in the L'nited States, having

lieen elected to the ofiice in March \()0^.

He became a member of this order in

1895, joining at Warsaw and has held

the office of Consul in the local lodge and

was appointed and served as one of the

law committee of the society for six years

prior to becoming general attorney.

Mr. Plantz is also a member of the

Order of the Railway Conductors. Ik-

has been prominent ;md inllucntial in local

political circles and for several years was

alderman of this city. He has also been

mayor for three terms, retiring from the

office about 1898. The fact that he was

twice re-elected is an indication of Itis

capability and the confidence reiKJsed in

him by his fellow townsmen. He was a

candidate for congress on the democratic

ticket in 1892 and 1894 and is now a

member of the democratic state commit-

tee. l""or the past ten years he has l)ccii

president of the board of education, the

cause of c<lucation finding in him a stal-

wart advocate, who has done effective

work in liehalf of the public schools.

On the 1 8th of .\ugust. 1890, Mr.

Plantz was married to Miss Helen

nallam. a daughter of I'rancis and .\nna

M. Dallam. They had born to them one

child. Truman, who is a studeiu in the

Warsaw schools. Mrs. Plantz died No-

vember 15. 1904, at Warsaw. Mr.

riantz is kind. luialTected and approach-

able an<l every comer has a claim uptm his

attention.

CARTH.\GE FREE PUBLIC
LIBRARY.

This in.stitution was foundetl in 1893

through the efTorts of a few women of

Carthage, organized as the Columbian

Library .\ssociation and having a dollar

and a half in their treasury. Mrs. Wil-

liam C. Hooker, the president and an

enthusiast in the w<irk, called a meeting

of the citizens at the home of Mrs.

Amanda E. Shultz. .\t this meeting

Ex-Mayor A. W. O'Harra encouraged

the women to continue their cfTorts. I'or

several months receptions and market

(lavs were hcM. Dr. V.. M. Robbins.
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mayor, being appealed to for help, ap-

pointed a board of directors as follows

:

Messrs. M. P. Berr}-, A. X. Cherrill, C.

J. Scofield and D. E. Mack and Mesdanies

William C. Hooker, S. L. Botts, Mary

Robbins, Elizabeth Cherill and Mrs.

Duane Pennock. ]\[rs. ^^'illiam C. Hook-

er was made president of this board and

held the position until her death in Feb-

ruary, 1900.

M. P. Bern- offered to give the sum of

five hundred dollars toward starting a

])ublic library, providing a like sum to

be given by the citizens. In a short time

six hundred and twelve dollars were

subscribed to insure Mr. Berry's gift.

The library, now being an assured fact,

was opened to the public JNIarch 10, 1894,

with two thousand one hundred and thir-

ty-six books on the shelves. Two courses

of lectures were arranged for, several of

our prominent men and women giving

time and talent toward the success of this

enterprise. -\ third course was given by

M. T^. Berry on his trip to Europe. The

different churches were offered free of

charge for these lectures and accepted by

the Carthage Library Association. The

first year of the library's existence was

spent in a room owned by John Culkin

and given by him free of rent. The new
city hall being completed soon after this.

the library moved into two rooms up-

stairs furnished by the city. Mrs. M. P.

Berry was elected to fill Mrs. Hooker's

place as president of the Carthage Li-

brary Association and held office tnilil

lier death. November 6, 1902. Novem-
ber. 1900, the library was moved and

permanently located in the lowci- mnni

of the city hall. Mr. M. P. Berry having

oft'ered to fit up this room, providing the

city make it the home of the library, and

it now has very pleasant quarters.

The libraiy now consists of forty-four

hundred volumes, the average number

loaned per week being two hundred.

The circulating- department is open even-

Saturday afternoon from one to five and

from seven to nine p. m. The reading

room is open ever}' evening during the

week from seven to nine o'clock. The

reference rooms and current literature of

this room are free for the use of all who
may desire to come to the library. Lega-

cies have been received b}' the library

as follows: August 9. 1898, from the

Swartz estate, one hundred and forty-six

dollars and twenty cents; November 10,

1900, one thousand dollars by the will of

Willis Bernethy ; in 1902, thirty-five dol-

lars b)!- the will of Judge Chellis Hooker,

and July 6, 1906, five hundred dollars

was left by Mrs. Elizabeth Cherrill to the

general fund. The city by appropriation

provides for the running expenses of the

library. The books are free to the resi-

dents and non-residents can purchase

membership tickets at two dollars per

year. Tlic Carthage Library Association

still continues its work for the library

with Mrs. h. W. O'Harra as president,

she having held this position since Mrs.

Berry's death. Mrs. Duane Pennock is

and has been librarian ever since the li-

brary has been opened. Although she

has never received a very large comjien-

sation for her services, yet she has been

faithful and untiring in the discharge of

her many duties and her efforts have

aided \-cry m;itcriallv in making the li-

lir.'iry what it is today.
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C. J. ROB IXSOX.

C. J. Robinsdii. in wlmse business iii-

tci,M-ity ;intl enterprise are N hukI tlte secret

of his success, is now conducting a gen-

eral merchandise store in I'ontoosuc, and

is accounted one of the leading l)usiiiess

men of tlie village. .\ son ni William

and Mary Ann (Howard) Rt)l)inson, his

liirth occurred in an old log house jn Dal-

las township, July 5, 1873. His parents

were also natives of the same township.

The father, who was bom in 1849, was a

farmer by occupation and ser\ed in the

Civil war as a member of the Sixty-fifth

keginient of Illinois V'olunteers. Both

lie ai)d his wife are now living at Colusa.

In their family were nine children: Wil-

liam II.. deceased; C. J., of this review;

I.ennette. the wife of William B. Thaner.

I'f Mason City. Illinois; Emma, the wife

1 Llarence Dry, of Burnside, Illinois;

Clara, who married John Lamb, of Pon-

toosuc, Illinois ; Mintie. who died at the

age of thirteen }ears; M.iry .\., the wife

of George l.amb. formerly of Pontoosuc,

but now of Colusa; Cdadys, at home; and

C'hristina, who died in infancy.

C. J. Robinson attended the Pontoosuc

schools from the age of nine years until

nineteen years of age. Then his parents

moving to Colusa, he attended the Camp
Creek school, where he studied book-

keeping under the direction of his

mother's cousin. Dwight Hubbard, until

twenty-one years of age, and remained at

home (luring that time. He then took

u]) his abode in the village of pDutoosuc

and secured employment in the Snake

Den stone (|uarries where he was em-

ployed in the fall of 1894. On Decem-

ber J, H>04, he secured a clerkship in the

store of Charles Price, of Pontoosuc. A
short time afterward he became a clerk in

the Star shoe store in h'ort Madison, Iowa,

On the 8th of April, 1893, he opened in

Pontoosuc a branch store for the firm of

Rollosson Brothers, of Dallas City, and

continued as manager until the 13th of

June, 1900, when he purchased the store,

which he has since conducted with con-

stantly growing success. It is now one

of the leading stores in the vilLige and he

has built up a good trade, which is con-

stantly increasing. He carries a large

line of carefully selected goods, endeavors

earnestly to meet the wishes of his patrons

and by reason of fair prices and honorable

dealing has won a goodly share of the

patronage.

In the spring of 1S98 Mr. Robinson

was married to Miss Klla M. Congrf>ve,

who was bom in Ohio, Augfust 19, 1879,

and is a daughter of A. \'. and Caroline

(Harper) Congrove, both of whom are

natives of Ohio. Her father was owner

and proprietor of a threshing machine,

which he operated for twenty-seven sea-

-sons in Hancock county and he is now
mnning a huckster wagon for his son-

in-law, Mr. Robinson, with whom he

lives. His wife died about i8()6. when

forty-six or forty-seven years of age. In

their family were five children : Hilas,

now living in Bendena, Kansas; Lorena,

the wife of Casper Clark, of Dallas City.

Illinois; E. H., of Bendena, Kansas; Ari-

zona, the wife of Fred I'rijan, of Pontoo-

suc; antl Mrs. Robinson.

Our subject and his wife now have a

plea.sant home at the corner of Mercer

and Fifth streets, which property he owns.
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They are now parents of two children

:

Millie Beatrice, born in Pontoosuc, June

2, 1898: and \\'illiam H., born February

7. 1902. ]\lr. Robinson is a republican,

active in the ranks of the party and he has

served as village treasurer and also as

village clerk. He belongs to the Modem
Woodmen camp, which he joined on its

organization and for four or five years

thereafter he served as its clerk. He like-

wise belongs to the Illinois Bankers' Life

Association, and his wife is a member of

the Christian church, also the Ro3^al

Neighbors. Both are representatives of

families which have creditable military

histories. John A. Robinson, an uncla

of our subject, ser\-ed throughout the

Civil war. while Franklin Pierce, an uncle

of Mr. Robinson, was in the Spanish-

American war, being one of the Rough
Riders of Colonel Roosevelt. He died in

Wichita. Kansas, December i, 1900.

Major Robinson, the grandfather of C.

J. Robinson, was active in the Mormon
war of 1844. The family is an old and

prominent one of this part of the state

and from pioneer times the representa-

tives of the name liave been loyal to the

best interests of the community and have

co-operated in many movements resulting

in its material progress.

DE WITT c. wnon.

De Witt C. Wood, wiio fur m.iny years

has resided in Hancock county and is

now living retired in Augusta, was Ixirn

in Orange county, New York, about for-

ty miles from New York city on the 8th

of March, 1827, a son of Jesse and Jane

(Tunison) Wood. The father was a na-

tive of New York state and throughout

his entire life followed fanning, spending

his last years upon the farm where his

birth occurred. He had then reached the

age of eighty-three years and nine

months. His wife, a native of New Jer-

se}'. was a daug'hter of Garrett Tunison.

who served as a sergeant in the American

Army in the Revolutionary war. Mrs.

Wood also died upon the old homestead

fann in Orange county. She was the

mother of thirteen children, of whom two

are now li\-ing.

De \\"itt C. Wood acquired his edu-

cation in the schools of his native town-

ship and in the academy at Chester. Xew
York, and when liberal adx'antages had

well qualified him for life's practical and

responsible duties he resumed work upon

his father's farm, where he remained for

sex'eral }'ears. He then lunictl his atten-

tion to railroading- as a brakeman on the

Erie Railroad, occupying that position for

fourteen months, when he became fore-

man on a construction train. He con-

tinued in that scn"ice until 1853, when

he came to Illinois attracted by its o]i-

portum'ties and business de\'elopment of

the new and growing west. Locating at

Joliet he worked on the Chicago & .\lton

Railroad, making a cut of twenty-lwo

feet. He afterward returned in the I'.m-

pire state in 1854, but later in that year

again came to Illinois and was train

baggageman frnm Chicago to St. Louis

on the Chicago & AIImh Rallrn.nl. nocu-

pving that position for ;ilniost a vear.
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Again he went ti> Xcw \'urk and tor

twcKe years tliereafter worketl upon liis

father's farm. lluis lie resided in liis

native stale ahiiust continuously for for-

ty-two years, after whicli lie again came

to Illinois, arriving in i8f)9 in the village

of Augusta, where he now resides. Here

he has been engaged princijially in gar-

dening and has well cultivated gardens,

the products of which find a ready sale

on the market because of size, quality

ami flavor in addition to the honorable

business methods of ^Ir. Wood. .\ life

of industry has l)ri night to him a fair

measure of success.

In 1849 Mr. Wood was married to

Miss Elizabeth Hallock. who was bom
at Sugarloaf, New York, and died leav-

ing two children. Charles H. died of

heart failure when twenty years of age

while attending the services of the Chris-

tian church in Augusta. Elizabeth is the

wife of Frank Xatioii. a resident of Chi-

cago and they have three ciiildreii, Ralph.

Clinton and Charles. Mrs. Elizabeth

Wood died and was buried at the old

home ])lace in Xew York. For his sec'>nd

wife Mr. Wood chose Miss Jane Cogan.

wlici was born in Troy. Xew \'ork, and

was a daughter of John and Ann (Foy

)

Cogan, both of whom were natives of Ire-

land, whence they came to the L'nited

States on their wedding trip. They lo-

cated in Xew York city, where they re-

sided for some time and afterward re-

moved to Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Both parents, however, passed away in

the Empire state, the mother being kille<l

b\- the cars. Mrs. Wood was educated in

Xew York and was one of a family of

nine children, three of whom are vet

living. By her marriage she Ix'came the

mother of two children. Daisy ami Wini-

fred. The fonner was boni in .Augusta

in the hou.se in which Mr. WimmI now re-

sides. She is a teacher in the public

schools here, having followed the pro-

fession for seven years, subse(|uent to her

graduation from the high school. She

alst) possesses consiilerable artist'C talent

and does very- good work in jjastcl paint-

ing. Winifred, also liom in the home in

which she is living, acf|uire<l her early ed-

ucation in the schools of .\ugusta and

afterward attendeil the Xorthern Indiana

Xornial School at \'alparaiso. Indiana.

She is now clerk in the large department

store of F. M. King, of .\ugusta.

Mr. Wood is a republican from princi-

ple but does not seek office as a rewanl for

party fealty. He is well known in the

town where he resides, having long made

his home here and the family is one of

social prominence, occupying an envialile

position where culture ;ind intelligence

are received as passports into good

societv.

W ILL1.\M (i. W IT.r.

William G. Webb is a native of Appa-

noo.se township where he still makes his

home. Mis birth occurred January 5,

1S48, an<l he is the second son in a family

of three sons and one daughter, whose

parents were William and Harriett ( BaUI-

win ) Webb. This was the father's second

marriage. In his Ixiyhood days William

C. Webb remaine<l upon the home fann
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and from an earl}' age was compelled to

work in the fields. When but a young

lad he would rake and bind grain and do

all kinds of tasks incident to the raising

of crops. As his age and strength per-

mitted he undertook greater responsibili-

ties and more arduous duties in connection

with the farm work and he thus early

became familiar with agricultural inter-

ests in every department. His school

privileges were somewhat limited but he

has become a well infomied man through

reading, obsen^ation and experience in

later years. He remained at home until

twenty-four years of age, when he was

married to Miss Laura V. Davis, the wed-

ding being celebrated on the 28th of

February, 1872. Mrs. Webb was born in

Columbiana count}', Ohio, July i, 1852,

and was about three years old when she

accompanied her parents on their removal

to Hancock county. She, too, acquired

a common-school education, while spend-

ing her girlhood days in the home of her

parents, John T. and Elenore (Burton)

Davis, the former a native of Mainland,

and the latter of Ohio. Her maternal

grandparents were William and Rebecca

f Stoddard) Burton. The marriage of

Mr. and Mrs. Webb was blessed with a

family of seven children : Elenore May.

who was born November 22, 1872, and

is the wife of Samuel Gnann, of Appa-

noose township; Albert Erwin, who was

born 'February 7, 1874, and is living in

the same township; Florence Laura, who

was born February 9, 1876, and is the

wife of Henry Siegrist. of .Appanoose

township; Josephine Harriet, who was

horn August 7, 1878, and is at home;

Vincent Giles, who was born Janu.-ny 7.

1887, and died January 22, 1898; Orville

C. \Vayne, who was born February 4,

1890, and is yet with his parents; and

Sydney Thomas, who was born June 21,

1892, and completes the family.

It was subsequent to his marriage that

Mr. Webb invested his earnings in eighty

acres of land on the south half of a quar-

ter section, upon which he had previously

lived. It was an improved place, at one

time occupied by the Mormons and all of

the buildings which he there found have

been replaced by more commodious and

modern structures. The residence is a

substantial frame one of seven rooms and

there are good barns and other outbuild-

ings. Mr. Webb at once undertook the

task of developing and improving his

place and the fields are now richly tilled,

so that the threshing season is a busy

time upon the ^^'ebb farm, while in the

later autumn good crops of corn are also

gathered. He likewise raises shorthorn

cattle, Poland China hogs and Shropshire

sheep. Following his father's death Mr.

Webb inherited eighty acres of land on

section 35, Appanoose township, and he

also bought eighty acres, of which one

half is on section 34, and the remainder

on section 33, Appanoose township. This,

however, he sold to his son, Albert E.

Webb, in the fall of 1899. Still actively

engaged in the management of his farm,

he is a business man whose alert and en-

terprising spirit has been manifest in his

capable conduct of his interests as the

years have gone by. He was early

trained to habits of industry and economy

and these proved important factors in his

success in after years. A faithful mem-

ber of the Presbyterian church, he has
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served as elder since 1903. lie belongs

to Temple ludoe. No. 222. liidepeiideiU

Order of Odd l'"eIlo\vs, at Xauvoo, and to

the Modern Woodmen camp there.

Interested in politics to the extent of

giving hearty and earnest snpport to the

principles wiiich he believes are most con-

ducive to good government, his fellow

townsmen have recognizeil his devotion

to the public good and have elected him

to s<jine local offices. For twelve years

he served as commissioner of iiighways

and as collector for one year, in which

connection his duties have been jjromptly

antl faithfully perfomied.

GEORGK H. SLIXGERLA.XD.

George H. Slingerland owns and op-

erates a farm of one hundred and sixty

acres on sections 15 and 10, Augusta

township. He was boni in Sloansville,

Schoharie county, New York, Novem-

l)er 14. 1840. and his parents. Flenry and

-Maria 1 Machin) Slingerland. were like-

wise natives of the same locality. The

mother was a daughter of Thomas

-Machin. who defaided the interests of

the colonics as a captain in the Revolu-

tionary war. In 1856 the father brought

his family to Hancock county. Illinois,

where he followed the occupation of

farming, to which he had also given his

attention in the Empire state. He died

in the early '80s. while his wife survived

until 1896 and both were buried in Au-

gusta ceineterv.

38

George H. Slingerland is the only one

of their five children now living. He
was a lad of six years when brought to

this county and his early education was

acquired in Augusta, while later he con-

tinued his studies in Union Classical In-

stitute aiul Union College, Schenectady,

New \'ork. He continued under the

parental roof until of age and then start-

ed out in life on his own account. On
the 13th of January, 1885. he married

Jennie Reynolds, who was bom in Ne-

braska in 1859, a daughter of David and

Elizaljeth (Lock) Reynolds. Her fa-

ther, a native of New York, came to Illi-

nois in 1855. He devoted his life to

school teaching and fanning and passed

away in 1872, his remains Ijcing laid to

rest in Greeley, Colorado. His widow,

who was bom in Schuyler county, Illi-

nois, is now living in Kansas. Their

children were: Hattie, now the wife of

John McFarlan, of Colby, Kansas; and

Jennie, the wife of our subject. The

great-grandfather and two great-uncles

of Mrs. Slingerland were valiant soldiers

of the Revolutionary' war.

Following their marri.ige Mr. .Slinger-

land settled on a farm in .\ugiista town-

ship, comprising one hundred and sixty

acres on sections 15 and 10. Here he

has since engaged in tilling the soil and

raising stock. He is a republican but

without aspiration for oflice. and fra-

ternally he is a Mason, Kin'ght of Pythias

and Woodman. In all these orders he is

a valuetl factor, for his life is in hamiony

with the principles and tenets of the <lif-

ferent societies. In a review of his life

it will be seen that he merits the compli-

ment implied in the term a "self-made
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man," for all that he possesses has been

obtained through his own labor.

ABNER MURPHY.

Abner Murph)', whose memory is cher-

ished in Augusta, where he made his

home, b}- many friends who long enter-

tained for him warm regard and respect,

was born in Adams county, Ohio, No-

vember 15, 1822, and died in this village

September 11, 1898. He was the young-

est in a family of eleven children born

unto Robert and Elizabeth (Clifford)

Murphy, the former a native of Penn-

sylvania and the latter of Ohio. The fa-

ther was a farmer by occupation and be-

came one of the early settlers of Adams
county. Ohio, where he lived until his

death, his wife also passing away at the

old homestead in that county. Both were

well advanced in years, the mother hav-

ing reached the venerable age of ninety

years when called to her final rest.

Abner Murphy acquired his education

in the place of his nativity, after which

he engaged in teaching in the district

schools in his native county. He re-

mained a resident of Ohio until about

twenty-seven years of age, when, in 1850.

he came to Illinois and was engaged in

teaching for a number of years in Brown

and Schuyler counties.

Ill 1S60 Mr. MurpJiy was uiiIIimI in

marriage to Miss Betliania Billiter, who

was born in Butler county, Ohio, a

daughter of John and Maiy (Stroup)

Billiter, both of whom were natives of

North Carolina, whence they removed to

Kentucky, remaining in this state for a

short time, while later they resided in

Butler county, Ohio, where the father

engaged in farming for a number of

}ears. He then removed with his family

to Clay county. Indiana, where he also

engaged in agricultural pursuits and

some years later he came to Illinois, lo-

cating' near Camden, where he engaged in

farming until his death, which occurred

when he was sixty-five years of age. The

mother sur\dved him for a number of

years and passed away at the age of sev-

enty-five.

Subsequent to his marriage Mr. Mur-

phy spent a year in Missouri, after which

he returned to Illinois and came to Au-

gusta in 1876, having in the meantime

lived in various places. He followed

farming- in Adams county, the greater

part of his land extending over the bor-

der line into that county although his

home was in Hancock county. He re-

mained there for about four years before

coming- to Augusta and he owned eighty

acres of land, which he sold before tak-

ing- up his abode in this village, where

his remaining days were passed. For

about thirteen years his brother and sis-

ter. Robert and Rebecca Muqihy made

their home with him until lhc\- were

called to their final rest about two years

before his demise. Shortly before com-

ing to Augusta Mr. Muqihy of this re-

view purchased a home in the northern

part of the \nllage, wliorc ins widow slill

resides and here he lived retired in the

enjoyment of a well earned rest. He
made an addition to the house and trans-

formed it into a vcrv comfortable lionu-.
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Mr. Muq)hy was a man of sterling

business integrity and industrj' and was

always true to his convictions as a citi-

zen and faithful to his professions as a

believer in the Christian faith. In his

family he was devoted to the welfare of

the members of his household and was

considerate of all who knew him in ev-

ery relation of life. The poor and needy

found in him a wann friend, whose sym-

pathy was often manifest by his assist-

ance. He held membership in the Ma-
sonic fraternity, being a charter member
of the blue lodge at Camden, Illinois,

and throughout his entire life he mani-

fested the beneficent spirit of the craft.

His political allegiance was given to the

democracy and for one tenn he held the

office of supervisor of Augusta township.

His remains were interred in the ceme-

tery at Augusta and his death was deeply

depl(3reil by all who knew him, Ijecause

he had ever displayed the sterling traits

of character which win warm friendships

and strong regard.

THOMAS CRAWl'ORn.

Thomas Crawford devoted his life to

general farming and stock-raising and

while carrying on his business interests

developed a character that made him an

exemplary citizen and a man whom to

know was to res]K'Cl .ind honor. He
guided his life by high i)rinciples. was

kind-hearted, generous and enterprising.

and at all times anil under all relations

commanded the respect and esteem of

those with whom he was associated.

Born in Xicholas county, Keiuucky,

July 8, 1812, he was a son of William and

Alzira (Doughty) Crawford. The father

a Kentucky fanner, went to Adams coun-

ty, Illinois, in 183 1, and lived in Quincy

until the spring of 1832, while later he

entered land in Wythe township, Hancitck

county, for a dollar and a (juarler per acre.

He lived in a log house and knew all of

the experiences and hardship of pioneer

life. Indians were still seen in the neigh-

borhood and there was much wild game,

including deer. He was a man of brave

and resolute spirit, as manifest in his i)io-

neer life. His death occurred in Mis-

souri in 1869, while his wife passed away

in 1846. He was buried in Wilcox town-

ship and his wife in Walker township in

a private burying-ground known as the

Hatchett burying-ground. In their fam-

ily were seven children. The parents

were most highly esteemeil as worthy

pioneer people, who contributed in large

and substantial measure to the early de-

velopment of the county anil whose in-

tluence was ever given on the side of

right, progress, justice and truth.

Thomas Crawford was educated in the

public schools of Kentucky and when

eighteen years of age accompanietl his

parents on their removal to Illinois. In

1839 he weildeil Jane M. Stockton, a

native of Tennessee and a d.iughter of

Samuel and Sarah Stockton, who were

also horn in that state and have now

passed away. In their family were eleven

children. The father was a soklicr of the

war of 1812. Mrs. Crawford dieil in 1847,
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leaving five children, of whom two are

now living: Laura A., the widow of

Uriah C. Seaton and a resident of Colo-

rado, having one daughter, Jessie, who
is a trained nurse in that state; Alzira F.,

who is the wife of John K. Stockton, of

Colorado, hy whom she has three chil-

dren ; Sarah, who married H. O. Knox
and died in 1875. On the 25th of March.

1849. Mr. Crawford wedded Serepta J.

Doughty, who was born in Kentucky in

1829, a daughter of James and Mary

(McMahan) Doughty, natives of Ken-

tucky. Her father, a farmer by occupa-

tion, located in Wilcox township, Han-

cock county, Illinois, in 1843 and his

original home here was a log cabin, but

as the years passed he prospered and be-

came owner of a comfortable modern

residence. Both he and his wife were

members of the Christian church. Their

family numbered seven children, but only

two are living: Mrs. Crawford; and

Ann, the wife of Benjamin F. Howes, of

Bragmer, Missouri.

Following his first marriage Mr. Craw-

ford entered land in Walker township on

several different sections and became an

extensive proptery holder. He had one

hundred and sixty acres in his home place,

which he improved, transforming it into

a very fine farm. As his financial re-

sources increased he kept adding to his

property until at one time he owned the

greater part of Sutter. He displayed

keen discernment in his investments and

was a man of excellent business ability

and executive force. He never inherited

anytliing but was very enterprising and

progressive and with the assistance of his

estimable wife, who was indeed a great

helpmate to him, he advanced from a

humble financial position to one of

altluence.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Crawford were born

nine children, all natives of Walker town-

ship : Mrs. Mary Jane Andrews, the eld-

est, lives with her mother and has four

children : Clarence, Claude, Bay, and

Harry. James F. is postmaster of War-

saw. Margaret Ella was the wife of

Aquilla J. Dougherty, who was consul to

Peru, South America, and was in the in-

ternal revenue office at Peoria, Illinois.

His wife died November 15, 1881, while

his death occurred in 1904. Virginia

Crawford died in 1859, at the age of three

years. William T. is assistant postmaster

at Warsaw. John Coleman operates the

farm for his mother. Fannie is the wife

of Leon W. Berry, a jeweler of Carthage,

and they have three children : Freda,

Kenneth and Leonard Coleman. Cora

M. is at home, and Charles C. is a drug-

gist of Warsaw.

About 1874 Mr. Crawford built for his

family a comfortable and commodious

brick residence ui.ion the farm in \\"ik-ox

township. He was, however, not per-

mitted to enjoy his new home for he died

before it was completed, passing away

March 23, 1875. In politics he was a re-

publican and served as justice of the

peace. He was also an enrolling oliicer

in tlie Cixn'l war. He was one of the early

Masons of this ])art of the state anil in

his life exemplified the beneficent spirit

of the craft. He was a temperate man

and ;it all times discouraged the excessive

use of intoxicants. In liis business af-

fairs he was strictly honorable and rehal)!e

and was never known to take advantage
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of the necessities of anollier in a business

transaction. Henerous by nature, kindly

in disposition and warm-hearted, lie

would rather be imposed upon than to in-

jure another, and bis life record proved

that wealth and an bonnred name may be

won simnkaneousiy. He became one of

the prosperous landowners of the county

and thouf^ii be attained wealth be never

allowed it to effect in any way Itis re-

lations toward tlmse less fortunate and

was ever ready tn rcspimd ((uickly to the

call of the poor and needy. In 1866 be

became a member of the Christian church

of \\ ythe township and his religious faith

was at all times manifest in bis life and

in his relations with his fellowman. Mrs.

Crawford yet resides upon the home farm

and is the owner of more than five hun-

dred acres of valual)le land in this county,

her husband havinsj left her a very de-

sirable competence.

TIIO^r.\S .Mil-.\RI,.\.\n.

When an individual passes on the high-

way of life others, who perhaps started

out in advance of liim or had more ad-

vantageous environments it is interest-

ing to examine into bis life record and

know the elements which have contrib-

uted to his success. In a review of the

life history of Thomas McFarland we

note that in early youth bis opportuni-

ties were limited and without Hnanci.il

assistance he entered upon the field of

business activity wherein as the vears atl-

vanced he won a very ticsirable c<jmpc-

tence that now enables him to live re-

tired. He made judicious investments in

property and is the tjwner »if large land

interests, including five hundred and

eight acres in I'rairie township. He like-

wise has farm |)roperty in Kansas and a

home and business in Carthage, and bis

property interests are the visible evidence

of a life of industn,- and energ>-.

Mr. McFarland was bom in Clerm<«it

ccjunty. Ohio, May 7, 1837. and his par-

ents. John and Pbebe (Smith) McFar-

land, were likewise natives of that .state,

the mother boni June 16, 1816. They

were married September 16, 1834. The

father was a fanner and coo|)er. who in

184J brought bis family to Illinois, set-

tling on a farm in Adams county. He
cleared land in order to have a space

large enough u])on which to build a log

cabin. .After a brief period he was called

upon to moiirn the loss of his wife, who

died on the Jijih of June. 1844. an<l he

soon afterward left the original fann and

removed to another farm in .\dams coun-

ty. In later years be took up bis alxtde in

.Meiidoi). Illinois, where he died iti 1891.

and was burieil. while his wife was laid

to rest in .\dams county. His political

allegiance was given to the democracy

but be held no oflice nor did he seek po-

litical preferment. By bis first marriage

there were five children : David, who

was bom OctolK-r 13. 1835. and is living

in .\ppanoose county, Iowa; Thomas, of

this review; ElizalK'th Jane, who was

l)om October 22, 1839, and is the wife

of Mr. Ganzcrt. of Walnut Creek. Cali-

fomia : Ephraim. who was born N'ovem-

ber I. 1 84 1, and died December 23. 1844;
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and Josephine, who was bom I\Iarch 20,

1844, and is the wife of Dr. James S.

Akins. of Ouinlan, Oklahoma.

The pubhc schools afforded Thomas

McFarland the early educational advan-

tages he enjoyed. He was only about

five years of age wlien the family removed

to Illinois, and was seven years of age at

the time of his mother's death. He then

went to Hancock county with Mr. and

Mrs. George AX'alker, who were relatives

of his mother and who provided him

with educational privileges and clothing

until he attained his majority. He after-

ward earned the money which enabled

him to spend one vear in the seminary at

\\'arsaw, and subsequently he engaged

in fami labor by the month in Hancock

county for a year. In 1863 he bought a

farni of sixty acres in Carthage town-

ship, where he remained for a year, after

which he took a trip of eight months to

the gold mines in Virginia City, Mon-

tana, leaving Carthage on the i8th of

February, 1864. Having returned to

Hancock county he has since given his

attention to agricultural pursuits, .\fter

owning and selling several farms in Car-

tilage township he invested in farm land

on sections 2 and 15. Prairie township,

having two hundred and twenty-six acres

on section 2, and two hundred and forty

acres on section 13. lie mrulc his liDnie

on section 2 until September, 188S, when

he took up liis abode in Carthage. He
still gives his supendsion to his farming

interests, however, and in rulilitinn tn

cultivating the fields is also engaged in

stock-raising, employing men to care for

the fields and the stock. He now lives at

Xo. 36 North Adams street, where he

purchased property.

On the 15th of Januaiy, 1862, Mr.

McFarland was married to Miss Maria

Louise McColm, who was born in Cler-

mont county, Ohio, March 15, 1843, ^

daughter of John and Nancy McColm.

The mother died December 10, 1850,

and the father. May 23, 1853. He was

a farmer by occupation and spent his

last days in Ohio. In their family were

five children : Erastus, who was bom
Januar)- 4, 1838, and is living in Car-

thage; David R., who was born Febru-

ary 15, 1839, and is deceased; Melissa

Jane, who was born June 2, 1841, and

is the wife of Allen Glancy, a resident

of Batavia, Clermont county, Ohio;

Mrs. McFarland ; and Albert Asbury Mc-
Colm, who was born January 10, 1848,

and lives in Chino, California. Mrs. Mc-
Farland departed this life April 25, 1899.

amid the deep regret of many friends.

and her remains were interred in Moss

Ridge cemetery. There had been six

children born of this marriage, all natives

of Hancock countA'. John Dennis, born

December 23, 1862, died March 6, 1S63,

and was buried in tlie Walker cemetery

in Walker township. Albert Homer,

born March i, 1864, married Miss Anna

McColm and lives in Ottumwa, Iowa.

Charles Thomas, bom November 21.

1867, married Frances Pomroy, lives at

I'abius, Missouri, and has four children.

Roy, Mary, Ida and W'ilhui- Tlmmas.

Jennie Rachel, burn I\T;i)- 17, i8(h), mar-

ried Edward Harris, lives at Herrick.

South Dakota, and has three living chil-

dren. Thomas, Lucia and Cleo])has,
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wliile Ruth and Harold are deceased.

I'-tliel Louisa May, bum May i~. 1872.

is tlie wife of David Mluebaugli, of Kan-

sas City, Missouri, and lias t\v(j cliil-

dren, Ray and Ulanclie. Jesse Edward,

bom November 7, 1882, married Elsie

Belle Vail, April 5, 1904, and has one

son, Thomas McFarland. who was Ixmi

March 3, 1905. in Prairie township, the

parents living on one of our subject's

farms in that township. The mother of

Mrs. Thomas McFarland was a devoted

member of the Christian church and died

in that faith. She was a home-k>ving

woman and devoted to her family, and

her efforts and her many e.xcellent traits

of character won her the kindly regard

of all with whom she came in contact.

On the iith of July, 1900. Mr. McFar-

land married Miss Fanny Jane Gentry,

who was bom in Pilot Grove township,

Hancock county, October 7, 1865, a

daughter of John Thornton and Harriet

Jane ( Shrcve) Gentry. Her father was

bum in Madison, Stokes county. North

Carolina, October 26, 1821, and in 1835

went with his widowed mother to Mon-

roe county, Indiana, where he settled on

a farm. On the 30th of September, 1863.

he came to Hancock county, settling i»n

a farm in Pilot Grove township, where

he died suddenly on the 14th of Januaiy,

1873, his remains being interred in Mc-

Kay cemeterv'. Mrs. Gentry- was bom
in Monroe county. Indiana, June 12,

1821, and on the 26th of March, 1846,

was married. She died at Carthage,

January 9, 1903, and her grave was

made in Moss Ridge cemeten,'. In the

family were six ciiildren : William

Richard, who was bom in Monroe coun-

ty, Indiana, Jaiuiar)- 17, 1847, and was

a railroad agent at llamiltuii. Illinois,

died there September 7, 188 1. Joshua

Newton, Ijorn December 15, 185 1, in

Monroe C(iunty, Indiana, is now living at

McMinnville, Oreg<jn. Mary Catherine,

born in Mom-oe county, Indiana, .\ugust

7, 1854, died October i, 1858, and was

buried in her native county in the \'er-

nal Baptist church cemetery. John Mc-

Vicar Shreve Gentry was Ixjrn in Mon-
roe county, March 16, 1858. Anna Har-

riet, bom July 26, 1863, is the wife of

Linus Cruise, of Carthage, Illinois, who
is represented elsewhere in this volume.

Fannie Jane, the youngest of the family,

is now the wife of Thomas Mcl-'arland.

In his political afiiliation Mr. McFar-

land is a democrat and has ser\'ed as col-

lector of Prairie township and as road

supervisor. His wife belongs to the Mis-

sionary Baptist church, with which she

united on the 23d of September, i8<)4.

and she is also a member of the Woman's

Home and Foreign Missionarv Societies.

The family residence is at No. 36 North

.Adams street, which property was pur-

cha.sed by Mr. McFarland. He also

owns a lot at No. 17 Main street oppo-

site the Shoreham Hotel and one hundretl

and sixty acres of land in Kansas in ad-

dition to his valuable famiing projoerties

in Prairie Grove township, while his

wife owns sixty acres of land in Pilot

Grove township. In 1888 he made a

trip to Europe for the puqjosc of pur-

chasing horses and secured fourteen

while in England and some in France. He
Imught English, Norman and one hack-

ney and was absent for about two months,

during which time he visited Liverpool,
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London and Paris, returning l)y the way
of the St. Lawrence and Thousand
Islands. His is a commendable business

record, showing what can be accom-

phshed by energy and determination, for

he is now in possession of valuable prop-

erty interests although he started out in

hfe empty-handed. He is a gentleman

of pleasant manner, while his wife is an

intelligent lady of literaiy tastes and both

have a host of warm friends in Carthage.

GEORGE W. YETTER.

George \\'. Yetter is' the owner of a

valuable farm property of three hundred

acres on section 15. Carthage township,

and with its modern equipments is a mon-
ument to the skill and enterprise of the

owner, whose well directed activity has

been the source of his success. He was

born in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania,

January 26, 1835, and was only two years

of age when brought to Illinois by his

parents. William and Lydia (Rock) Yet-

ter, who settled in Hancock county and

are mentioned on another page of this

work in connection with the sketch of S.

R. Yetter.

At tlie usual age George W. Yetter

began his education in ihc common

schools of Carthage township and con-

tinued his studies in the city schools.

When not busy with his text-books he as-

si.sted in the work of iju- home farm, re-

maining there until about seventeen years

of age alliiougii he lost his f.ither two

years before. Leaving the old In <mv pl.uf

he worked for one year at the carpenter's

trade but not findmg it a congenial pur-

suit he sought and obtained employment

as a farm hand and worked by the month
in that way for a year. Ambitious to

engage in farming on his own account Ik

ne.xt rented eighty acres of land in Car-

thage township, which he culti\-ated and

improved for four years, during which

time his indefatigable energy and frugal-

ity had brought him capital sufficient to

justify his purchase of eighty acres of land

on section 15, Carthage township, consti-

tuting a part of his present homestead.

About twenty acres at that time had been

placed under cultivation but he soon

turned the furrows in the fields and in

course of time gathered abundant har-

\-ests. He also erected a good substantial

dwelling and other buildings and has con-

tinuously lived upon this farm since mak-

ing his purchase in 1865. The years have

witnessed his prosperity, resulting from

carefully directed labor and good business

sagacity and he has added to his acreage

from time to time until he is now the

owner of a valuable property of three hun-

dred and forty-seven acres, nearly all of

which has been placed under a high state

of culti\;ilion. rractically all his life he

has engaged in general fanning and stock-

raising, keeping good grades of cattle,

horses and hogs upon his place yet not

making a specialty of blooded stock.

Whatever he undertakes he carries for-

ward to successful completion and in this

largely lies the secret of his success.

In 1862 ^Ir. "N'elter chose as a com-

panion and hel]imate on life's journey

Miss ^Iriry .\. I'riley. who was born in

( )hio .'ind cnne to Illinois with licr p.'ir-

ents when a young child. She was a
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(laughter of Peter ami Mary Brilcy. na-

tives of Maryland, anil the father, who
was an agriculturist, engaged in farming

in Hancock township u\) to the time of

his death. His widow survived him and

died in Appanoose township but their

daughter. Mrs. Vetter, was educate<l in

the common schools of Hancock town-

ship, and by her m.irriage has becunie

tiie mother of Hve children and the family

circle yet remains unbroken by the hand

of death. Calvin R., the eldest, born in

Carthage township, resides upon and oj)-

erates the old home place. Lewis G. re-

sides on section 15. Carthage township,

w here he owns se\enty-five acres of land

and who is holding the office of school

director, married MaiT Harter Ivrm- -

hrough. a daughter of W illiam I\im-j-

hrough and they ha\c two children. Ber-

tha and Eva. Elizabeth Vetter is the

wife of Ashford Perry, a farmer of Car-

thage township, owning one hundred and

twenty acres of land on section 14. which

ho piuxhased of his father-in-law. They

li.i\e three children. Herschel, Howard

and Mary. William R. resides at home.

Estella is tiie wife of James Kimbrough.

a teamster of Carthage. The wife and

mother died upon the old home place

February 22, 1005, at the age of sixty-

nine years. She was a woman of many

excellent traits of heart an<l mind and

was held in highest esteein by all who

knew her. In her family she was •a de-

\-oted and Iming wife and mother an<l

all who knew her found in her a faithful

friend.

Mr. Yetter holds meml)crship in the

Methodist Episcopal church and takes an

active part in its work and the extension

of its intiueiice. Eor many years lie has

acted as trustee of the church and is still

tilling that position. In politics he is a

republican and has held the office of road

commissioner, while for a long period he

has served as school directer. Xo move-

ment for the general good seeks his aid

in vain and his efforts have been a valued

factor in general improvement. He has

witnessed the greater part of the growth

and development of Hancock county,

which was largely a wild prairie during

the period of his early recollection. He
has .seen this changed into richly culti-

vated farms and has done his full share in

the line <-)f agricultural improvement, aid-

ing in making this one of the richest farm-

iTig' ^islffcts in the great state of Illinois.

IIOX. CH.XREES COOKE.

Death often removes from our midst

tho.se whom we can ill afford to lose, an<l

there was a feeling of universal regret

when Charles Cooke was called from

this life, for in Hancock county, where he

long resided, he made a most creditable

record as a representative of agricultural

and commercial interests, and also as a

factor in iniblic life. In all relations he

was upright and honoral)le, and his in-

fluence was far-reaching and lieneficial.

.\ native of Southlield. Michigan, he was

born October J4. iS.^". and was a son of

Dr. Xoah and Elizabeth Cooke. His

father was a native <if Ma.s.sachusctts and

the mother was als4> liorn in the east. Dr.
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Xoah Cooke devoted liis life to the work

of tlie Presb\-terian ministry and also en-

gaged in the practice of medicine and sur-

gery. After the death of his first wife

lie resided in Hancock county, Illinois,

until his death, which occurred in Bowen

about thirty-five years ago. His remains

were interred in Chili cemetery. In the

family were fi\'e children, but only one

is now living, namely, Camillus Cooke, a

resident of Tnickee, California. One

daughter of the family became the wife

of a Congregational minister at Pa}'son,

Illinois.

Charles Cooke was a young lad when

brought to Illinois, his education being

acquired in the schools of this state. His

opportunities in that direction were some-

wliat limited, but in later years he read

broadly and thought deeply and as the

result of his investigation, his experience

and his observation he became a well in-

formed man. He was reared under the

parental roof and when he attained his

majority he went westward to California,

where he was engaged in surveying for

gold. It was in that state that he made

his real start in business life. For eight

years he remained in the mining districts

and then returned to Bowen, lllinnis,

where lie in\'ested his capital in a busi-

ness enterprise, becoming proprietor of a

lumberyard and agricultural imj^lement

store. He also owned a farm of (inc liiin-

dretl and sixty acres of good land licforc

he went to the west, and following his re-

turn he devoted a portion of his time and

energies to agricultural interests. lie

carriefl on gaieral farming and stmk-

raLsing and likewise continued in the lum-

ber trade and in the sale of agricultural

implements, being thus closely associated

with farming and commercial pursuits

until his death. He erected a beautiful

residence in 187 1 on a part of what was

then his farm and is now in the southern

portion of Bowen. The home is most

beautifully and tastefully furnished and is

still the propert)' of Mrs. Cooke, who
also owns one hundred and seventeen

acres of the farm.

On the 17th of April, 1872, occurred the

marriage of Mr. Cooke and Miss Inez

Amelia Patchen, who was born in Chili

township, Februaiy 4, 1854, a daughter

of Levi G. and Catherine (Gumbell)

Patchen. Her father was born in Dutch-

ess county. New York, August 16, 1822,

and the mother's birth occurred in New
York city May 18, 1826. Levi Patchen

was a fanner by occupation and came to

Hancock county, Illinois, in 1845, set-

tling in Chili township, where he pur-

chased land from the government and

built a log house on the prairie there, liv-

ing in true pioneer style in the early

days. He contributed in substantial

measure to the development and progress

of the county as it emerged from pio-

neer conditions and took on all the evi-

dences of advanced civilization. For

many years he successfully carried on

general agricultural pursuits and then re-

tired to l')0\ven, where he spent his re-

maining (hns in the enjovment of ;i well

earned rest. \\'hen coming to the west

he and his wife lost all of their goods

and clothing and their possessions at the

time of their .irri\-;d consisted only of the

clothing they wore and about a dollar in

money. As the years passed, however,

they prospered, .iiid when called from this
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lite were in possession of a very conifort-

alile C(ini])etcnce.

In liis political views Mr. I'atclien was

a stalwart democrat and his fellow citi-

zens, recognizing his wnrth and al)ilitv.

called him to pnhlic oflice. lie served as

justice of the peace, was highway com-

missioner and for many years was sch<3(jl

director, and in all of tliese oftices dis-

played capaliility and fidelity that won
iiim warm commendation. L'nto Mr. and

.Mrs. i'atchen were horn twelve cliiklren

:

Olin. w!ii> resides in Oklahoma; Sarah

Maria, the wife of Samuel (iarnett, of

ivick Island. Illinois; Alvah, wlm lives

:it Chandler. Oklahoma; Daniel, who is

located at Lewiston, Missouri: l-'ranklin

j.. a practicing physician at Aibu(pier(|ue.

New Mexico; Inez A., now the widow of

Charles Cooke, and a resident <if Bowen

;

.\nna Augusta, tlie wife of Rev. Henry
\'. 'Pull, a Congregational minister lo-

cated at Jonesboro, Arkansas; Frederick

B., who lives at Bowen; Lillian, also of

Bowen ; Charles W., who is a resident

of Colorado Springs, Colorado; and Ida.

the wife of George B. Oder, of Kansas

City. Missouri. The parents were mar-

ried in 1844. and for more than half a

century traveletl life's journey together,

riie ileath of Mr. Patchen occurred

March 5. i8()S, while his wife sun-ived

until March 12, 1903. and was laid to

rest by his side in the cemetery at Bowen.

She was a member of the Methodist Epis-

copal church and both were good and

upright people, deser^ing the warm re-

gard and friendship which was extended

them. They were among the early resi-

dents of Illinois, and no pioneer did more

to improve the county and pave the way
for the privileges and blessings which

the inhabitants now enjoy than did I-cvi

I'atchen. Me was an honest man under

all circumstances, lie possessed, more-

over, great energy antl was a public-

s])irited citizen. He never upheld evil

of any kind but on the contrary stood for

righteousness and progress and was es-

pecially interested in the tniim'ng <>f the

young. He also befriended any institu-

tion or influence that would hel|) young

people and he was generous in his sup-

port of the church. In his later years he

was a regular attendant at church serv-

ices and his life was ever honorable and

upright. In manner he was j<nial and

])leasant anil was a most com|)anionable

gentleman, uniformly respected and loved

by his neighbors and friends for his sin-

cerity and his true manliness. His wife

was one of the charter members f)f the

Methodist Episcopal church and in her

life exemplified her faith and Ixdief.

Following their marriage Mr. and

Mrs. Cooke at once began housekeeping

in the residence which she still occupies

and there seven children came to bless

their home, namely: Jessie E.. who at-

tended school at Grinnell, Iowa, and is

now the wife of Dr. D. D. N'ine, of Bow-

en. by whom she has two children, Her-

bert C. and Madaline J.; IVeddie. who

died in infancy: Ral|)h \\., who is a

graduate of the Illinois College at Jack-

sonville, and is secretary t)f the Voimg

Men's Christian Associati<in at Chicago,

being deeply interested in the work ; Inez,

the wife of Duane Bennett, of Bowen.

Tlliniiis- \r.ir\-, who died when onlv two
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weeks old; Edmund, who is attending

college at Champaign, Illinois; and Gay-

lord, deceased.

Mr. Cooke gave his political support

to the Republican party, but was without

aspiration for office. He was truly a

self-made man and deserved all the praise

that that temi implies. Without special

family or pecuniary advantages to aid

him at the outset of his career he worked

his way steadily upward, and was much

esteemed and respected by young and old,

rich and poor. He possessed a kindly,

charitable nature, and was a regular at-

tendant at the services of the Congrega-

tional church, of which his wife is a de-

voted member. He was ah\-ays much in-

terested in the work of the Sunday-school

as a teacher therein and was very liberal

in giving to the church. He possessed

sterling qualities that combined to make

an upright, nol)le man. Belie\'ing in ed-

ucation, he gave his children good ad-

vantages in that direction. In early days,

while engaged in mining, he made sev-

eral trips to California and was always

interested in that state, so that in the lat-

ter part of his life he frequently traveled

to the Pacific coast, looking after the in-

terests of his brother's mine there and

also greatly enjoying his sojourn in that

sunny clime. The death of Mr. Conke

occurred (in .\]jril 28. 1S92, and lie Irl't

beliind a valued name as well as a com-

fiirtai)le competence for his family. Ilis

memoiy is cherished by all who knew liini

and lie liad many friends in the commu-

nity. His cliiidren .seem to have inherited

many of his good traits and are standing

nobly by the side of tlieir niolher. wlm is

a lady of sweet and kindly disposilinn.

now living with her daughter and son-in-

law. Dr. and Mrs. Nice.

HON. JOHN W". .MARSH.

Hon. John ^^'. Marsh was at the time

of his demise the oldest practitioner at

the bar of Hancock county, having for

lifty-five years been a representative of the

legal profession at Warsaw. A student

of law in the office of Judge Logan, a

partner of Abraham Lincoln, the con-

temporary in practice of many of the dis-

tinguished lawyers of the middle and lat-

ter half of the nineteenth century, he at

all times commanded the respect and en-

joyed the friendship of those with whom
he was associated in his professional la-

bors, for his strong mentality and intel-

lectual energy made him their equal on

the mental plane. He. too. perhaps might

have attained marked prominence in po-

litical circles had he lived in a commu-

nit_\- where his party was in power and

bad not his ambition been in the line of

his ])rofession, which he regarded as

abundantly worthy of his best efforts.

He felt, too. that deep interest in local

affairs, which led to his hearty co-opera-

tion in movements for general progress

and inipro\ciuent and many t.angible prin-

cii)les were brought forth, his efforts in

this direction leading to most commend-

able results. He lived in the county for

sixty-four years, which period virtually

covers its liistory and he was familiar

with its development in every phase.

r>orn in Now Th'unswick. on the 20th of

.\ugust. 181 T. Icihn W. M;irsh was a son
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of Benjamin 1". and Kuiii ( W'etniore)

Marsli. Tlie father was burn at Weatli-

ersfield. N'einiont, December ii, 1792,

and wlicn a young man went tu New
lirunswicU. After the outbreak of the war

lit 1S12. whidi cut off all communication

between the English province and the

Inited States, he did not hear from his

home for three years. At St. Johns he

entered mercantile life and continued ac-

tively in business there until 1833. He
i)ecame a successful dealer in merchandise

anil a very successful man. During his

residence in Xew Brunswick he married

Miss Kuih W'etmore, whose parents were

Tories and were loyal to the crown of

England. Following the revolution they

went to Xew Brunswick, and the govern-

ment of England recompensed them in

part for the property which had been con-

liscatetl during the Revolutionary war

In the L'nited States. The old W'etmore

home was at Rye, Xew York.

In Xew Brunswick Benjamin !•. .Marsh

was an influential business man but feel-

ing that he wished to live again under

the old flag he returned to the L'nited

States, in 1832, spending the first winter

thereafter in St. Louis, Missouri. Dur-

ing that period he exatnined the coun-

tr)' on horseback, eventually reached old

Fort Edward and taking up his abode in

one of the old houses there, he purchased

a farm of several hundred acres, where-

on he erected a house in the spring. He
then brought his family to Hancock coun-

ty and the name of Marsh has been in-

separately interwoven with the history of

this part of the state since the spring of

1833. The father iiuproved and develop-

ed a farm and built a residence, which

he occupied until the time of the Civil

war. In ante-bellum days Tic was a

strong whig and upon the dissolution of

the party joined the ranks of the Repub-

lican party, which was formed to jirc-

vent further extension of slavery. He
was a stanch advocate of the Union cause

and was interested in local ixilitical prog-

ress although never an aspirant for oflice

himself. I""or some years, however, he

was ctiunty school commissioner, having

charge at that time of the school lands.

He was also one of the early meml>ers

of the Masonic fraternity in this portion

of the state. He died in Warsaw, in

1864, while his wife passed away in 1837.

In their family were seven children, who

reached adult age: Charles Carroll;

John W'. : Sophia, the deceased wife of

Cyrus Felt; Elizabeth, the deceased wife

of Chauncey Richmond ; Charlotte, who
married James Luzadder; Caroline, the

wife of Henry Richmond; Colonel Benja-

min F. Marsh, who for many years was

a distinguisheil representative of this dis-

trict in congress ; Arthur W'. The last

named, together with his brother. Benja-

min, enlisted for service in the Secon<l

Illinois Cavalry, and Arthur was killed

while serving as colonel of the One Hun-

dred and Eighteenth X'olunteer Infantry.

Mrs. Marsh was a member of the Ejjisco-

pal church, and her husband contributed

generously to its support.

John Wellington Marsh ;ic(|uircd his

preliminary education in ."^t. Johns, Xew
Brunswick, and subse(|uently was grad-

uated from Kenyon College, in Ohio,

which he entered as a sophomore in the

class of 1836, Ix'ing graduatetl with vale-

dictorian honors in the class of 1839. In
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the meantime his parents had removed

from New Brunswick to St. Louis and

as stated, became residents of Hancock

county in the spring" of 1833. At that

time \\'arsaw had not been laid out and

the only families here were those of Mark

Aldrich, John R. Wilcox and Isham

Cochran. For many years the family

home was maintained upon a farm four

miles east of ^^'arsaw and at the time of

his death Judge Marsh still owned a por-

tion of the original farm, on which stands

the old log house which was a pretentious

structure when erected. Mr. Marsh

shared with the family in the usual ex-

periences and hardships of life on the

frontier, for Illinois was then on a border

of civilization. He assisted in the

arduous task of developing" new land and

turning the first furrows in the fields until

he entered college and following his

graduation, having determined upon a

professional career, he went to Spring-

field, Illinois, where he became a law

student in the office of Judge Logan, a

partner of Abraham Lincoln. In fact

it was while he was in the office that the

partnership was formed and under the

direction of those two distinguished law-

yers he gained his first knowledge of the

principles of jurisprudence, while Judge

Logan and Judge Lrun"ibull were among

those who examined him when he was

finally admitted to the bar.

Judge Marsh entered upon the active

practice of law in Carthage in 1842, and

for fifty-five years was recognized as

one r)f the ablest members of the Han-

cock county bar, exceeding, at the tinie of

his death, in years of practice as well as in

ability, all who were connected with ilic

bar of the county at that time. He was

regarded as one of the most able lawyers

of this section of the state, standing

among the leaders of the profession in

western Illinois. He was retained as

counsel on many of the important cases

and met \\"ith remarkable success. When
he accepted a case he bent e\'ery energy

toward winning it but he never sacrificed

right and principle to do so. His ad-

dresses always showed thorough and

painstaking preparation and at once in-

dicated that he was master of the situa-

tion.- He was a man of keen power of

perception and of analytical mind, which

enabled him to quickly discover the weak

points in an opponent's argument and at

once attack his position thereon. He was

thoroughly versed in the fundamental

principles of common law and was never

at a loss to cite an authority or precedent.

His style of address was dignified, candid

and straightforward with never an at-

tempt to juggle with a jury or entrap the

court. It has been said that in his ad-

dresses the listener was first interested,

then captivated and finally convinced that

every word of the argument was in aid

of justice.

Judge Marsh was never an aspirant for

office yet was always interested in the

great questions involving the weal or woe

of the nation. He became a republican

on the organization of the party and

while strong in his con\-ictions and

pi"iimpt and effective in maintaining them.

\w ilid so without being" offensive to tho.se

wliii differed from him. In 1855 he was

;i c.indidate for circuit judge in a district

willi an abnormally large democratic ma-

JMritN- .-ukI wliilo un'^ncccssful, he greatly
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reduced that majority and made a strung

canvass although defeated. About 1S86

he was nominated and elected county

jutlge but was defeated for a second term

because of the ver)- strong democratic

strength in Hancock county. As a jurist

lie made a splendid record, his decisions

being strictly fair and impartial and based

upon a comprchensixe knowledge of the

law and correct adaptation thereof.

On the 27th of November, 1849, J"<^l&c

Marsh was married to Eudocia BaUlwin,

a (laughter of Epaphras B. Baldwin, and

their married life was a most happy one.

In 1854 they removed to Warsaw and

Judge Marsh remained a resident of that

city until his demise. He passed away

July 12. 1897, leaving a widow and five

children, but one daughter. Miss Cara

Potwin, has since departed this life.

Those still living are: Mary Eudocia;

Mrs. Helen S. Bardens, of Warsaw, Illi-

nois; Adele Rose, the wife of A. H. Mac-

(iregor, of Warsaw: and John W'etmore

Marsh. Two sons and two daughters

of the family had died in infancy. The

family have occupied a beautiful home

in Warsaw since 1876 and in addition to

this property Judge Marsh owned val-

uable farm lands in this section of the

state, having jilaccd his money in the

safest of all investments— real estate.

\\ hilc his life was a busy one and his

profession made heavy demands upon his

time and energies. Judge Marsh yet

found opportunity to aid in many move-

ments having direct benefit u|)on the wel-

fare and progress of his city and county.

He became one of the original members

of St. Paul's Episcopal church and from

its earlv existence was a member of its

vestry and for thirty yairs was senior

warden. He conlributetl generously to its

support and often acted as lay rejidcr dur-

ing the absence of a regular pastor. For

years he was chancellor of the Quincy

diocese. At the time of his death he was

serving as a director and vice president

of the Warsaw free public library, and

he was a member of the city council from

i860 until 1862, and afterward a member

of the board of education. All of those

interests which are a matter of civic i>ridc

and virtue received his endorsement and

co-operation and his public-.spirited citi-

zenship stood as an unquestioned fact in

his career. He was an interested witness

of the epochal events in Hancock cuuiUy's

history and in many cases was an active

participant therein. Pioneer life in its

various phases was familiar to him and he

likewise passed through the trying period

of the Mormon troubles, his office in Car-

thage at that time being a meeting i)lace

for the anti-Mormons, who molded their

bullets there. He was an active member

of the Union League in the days of the

Rebellion and his aid could be counted

upon to further the material, intellectual

and moral progress of the community

throughout the sixty-four years of his

residence in Hancock county.

The Warsaw Bulletin in its editorial

upon his death said: "The death of

Judge Marsh elicited a universal expres-

sion of sorrow. Known to all, respectetl

by all, the one feeling was that of regret

and sympathy—regret at the loss of such

a citizen and sympathy for the family

who have thus been Iwreft of a kind,

thoughtful, considerate husliand and

father, for Judge Marsh was character-
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istically a home man,—a man who was

intensely devoted to his wife and childi^en

and spent his unemployed houi's with

them. * * * * j,-^ iiis public life

Judge Marsh was careful and conscien-

tious in the discharge of every duty. In

his private life he was upright and hon-

orable. In every relation he was irre-

proachable. Of even temperament, he

lived a gentle, blameless life, and dying

leaves a blessed heritage to those nearest

and dearest, and an example of pure, clean

citizenship that may be emulated by

others with profit to the community.

Such a life builds for all time, and the

world is the better for his having lived

it it." In all places and under all cir-

cumstances he was loyal to truth, honor

and right, justly valuing his own self-

respect as infinitely more profitable than

wealth, fame and position. In those finer

traits of character which combine to form

that which we call friendship, which en-

dear and attach man to man in most inti-

•mate bonds, which triumph and shine

brightest in the hour of adversity—in

these qualities he was royally endowed.

ISAAC McCOY MARTIN, M. D.

Dr. Isaac McCoy Martin, who is the

second oldest medical practitioner of La

Harpein years of continuous connection

with the profession in this place, was

born in Macomb, Illinois, September q.

1853, a son of Joseph Morris and I len-

rietta Girard (We.stfaii) Martin, both of

whom were natives of Miami county.

Ohio. The father was born January 6,

1823, and was a son of Abiah and Cath-

erine (Wilson) Martin, of Miami county.

Henrietta G. Westfall was born March

18, 1823, and was a daug'hter of Levi

and Margaret (Pettit) \\'estfall. Both

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Martin were reared

in Boone count}^, Indiana, and were mar-

ried in the town of Lebanon. They re-

sided for a time at Thorntown, where

Mr. Martin followed the carpenter's

trade. They left Indiana in one of the

oldtime moving wagons, which were the

only means of travel across the countr}''

at that day, and took up their abode in

Macomb, Illinois, about 1850. For many
years ]\Ir. Martin carried on business

there as a contractor and builder, hav-

ing a large patronage and erecting many

of the substantial stiaictures of the town

and surrounding countr}'. He continued

in active connection with his trade until

his death, which occun-ed Febniary 21,

1893. When in the prime of life he was

one of the prominent and influential resi-

ilents of the town, served in various pub-

lic offices and several times acted as

mayor. lie and his wife were among the

charter members of the L^niversalist

church and always took an interest in its

work. Mrs. Marlin still resides in Ma-

comb, making her home with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Henrietta A. Campbell, and is

the oldest surviving Aiember of the Uni-

versalist church there. In llicir f;nnil\-

were four sons and four daughters.

Dr. Martin, of La Harpe, is the fifth

in order of birth. He was educated in

the Macomb schools, being graduated

from the high .school, and in early man-

hood he engaged in teaching. He also

loiik up (he study of nK-(licino while in
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Macomb and in 1876 lie went to Eyota,

Minnesota, where he engaged in study-

ing and practicing witli liis uncle. Dr. I.

M. W'estfall." After two years lie re-

turned to Macomb, wliere he engaged in

teaching school until he entered Ilahnc-

man College, of Chicago, from which

he won his diploma on the 24th of Feb-

ruary. 1881. He located for practice at

Macomb, where he resided until 1887.

since which time he has been practicing

in La Harpe, being the second oldest

practicing physician here.

In September, 1883. Dr. Martin was

married to Elsie Taylor, who was bom
at Mt. Sterling, Illinois, a daughter of

Colonel Samuel E. and Nancy ( McCor-

mick) Taylor, who were residents of Col-

chester. Her father was captain of Com-

pany E, Sixteenth Illinois Volunteer In-

fantry, but was transferred to the One

Hundred and Xinteenth Illinois Volun-

teer Infantry as Lieutenant-Colonel, en-

li.sting from Mt. Sterling at the time of

the Civil war. Mrs. Martin was edu-

cated in the schools of Quincy. By this

marriage there were two children : Mor-

ris Carl, bom July 27. 1884: and Edgar

Scott, born June 3, 1886. They are now

associated with their father in the publi-

cation of The La Harpe Times in La

Harpe. The wife and mf)thcr died July

30, 1888. On the 5th of December. 1889.

Dr. Martin married Clara A. Locke, who

was born in Blandins\ille township. Mc-

Donough county, Illinois, and was edu-

cated in the public schools of La Harpe.

her parents being George and Mary E.

(^^'ebster) Locke, natives of Michigan.

There are two daughters of this mar-

riage: Man,' E., bom August 17. i8ot :

39

and Esther i'earl, bom Xovcmbcr 23.

1898.

Dr. Martin is a member of the Uni-

vcrsalist church and is a republican in

politics, being prominent in the local

ranks of the party. He was city clerk of

Macomb for five consecutive years, from

i88j until 1886, inclusive, and since his

removal to La Harjjc has served as city

attomey in i8<x)-9i, tax collector in

1894-95 and in 1905 was elected alder-

man from the first ward for a two years'

term. He has also been a member of

the board of e<lucatioii for ten years and

has been its president for two years. His

fraternal relations are with the Indepen<l-

cnt Order of Odd Fellows, the Modem
Woodmen of .\nierica. the Mystic W ork-

ers. the .\ncient Order of Initetl Work-
men and the Knights of F*ythias.

ANDREW J. r.RIFFITH. M. D.

Andrew Jackson Griffitii. now deceased,

was one of the pioneer physicians of Han-

cock county, following his profession here

when such a ser\ ice demanded great jK'r-

sonal sacrifice because of the unsettletl

condition of this part of the state. I^ter

he became widely known in banking cir-

cles and at all times he stood as a high

type of American manhoofl.

Dr. Griffith was bom Febmary 4, i8jo.

in the eastern part of Ohio, where his

parents were temporarily located. He
was a son of Llewellyn and Hannah

( Hope) Griffith. The parents were of

Welsh ancestry and had formerly been

residents of Easton. Pennsylvania. Fol-
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lowing the birth of their son tliev re-

turned to Philadelphia and Llewellyn

Griffith there followed the wagon-making

trade during the youth of the Doctor but

later remo\-ed with his family to Berna-

dotte, Fulton county, Illinois, where his

wife died. Subsequently he came to Car-

thage to make his home with his son and

here spent his remaining days.

Dr. Griffith acquired his early education

in Philadelphia and later continued his

studies in Illinois but subsequently re-

turned to Philadelphia, where he became a

student in Jefferson ]\Iedical College. He
almost completed the course there but be-

fore the time of graduation came again to

the west and pursued a collegiate course

in the St. Louis Medical College. He lo-

cated for practice in Hancock county,

settling first at Fountain Green, where he

soon secured a large country practice,

riding over an extended section of the

country. In 1854, however, he removed

to Carthage and almost immediately won

renown as an able physician, his busi-

ness reaching large proportions. He con-

tinued in active practice until late in the

'60s. when he retired from professional

ranks to become one of the founders of

the Hancock National Bank, of whicli he

served as vice president for a number of

years, occupying the position at the time

of his death.

Dr. Griffith married Miss Margaret

McCiaughry of this county, a daughter

of Matthew McClaugliry, a pioneer of

Illinois from New York. Mrs. Griffith

still survives her husband, who died

March 19, 1884. He was a member of

the Masonic fraternity and in his practice

had ample f)pportunity to exemplify the

beneficent and helpful spirit of the craft.

With the improvement of Carthage he

was actively connected, being deeply inter-

ested in ever}'thing pertaining to its wel-

fare and progress. He was one of the

original committee for the oi-ganization

of the Carthage College and assisted in

raising the fund to erect the first build-

ings, also giving the ground for the col-

lege campus. He was one of the first

board of directors and also at the head

of building committee when the first build-

ing, now known as Main building was

erected. He continued a most helpful ad-

vocate and worker in behalf of the

college and remained the head of the

board until within a short time of

his death and in addition to his labor he

contributed liberallv of his means to its

support. His life was at all times of

intense usefulness to his fellowmen and

his name became a synonym for improve-

ment and de\-elopment in public matters

in this county. He commanded the re-

spect of all by his genuine, personal

worth and his death was the occasion of

deep and widespread regret.

CH.VRLES H. VAN AERNAM

Charles H. Van Aernam is the owner

of good farming property in Hancock

county and has resided at his present

place of residence in Montebello town-

ship since 1854. TL' w;i< born in Lewis

county. New "N'luk. luiic i(>, 1S48, his

l)arents being .\nthony and Susan

( Wardwoll) \'an \cni.ini. imili nf wlioni
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were natives of New Ndrk. The grand

father, William Van Aernain, was also a

resident of the Empire state. The ma-

ternal grandparents were Dennis and Ly-

dia (Church) Wardwell, the fonner a

native of Pennsylvania and the latter of

Oiiio. In the year 1842 Austin Ward-
well, a hrother of Dennis \\ anlwell. came

to Hancock county, settling in Monte-

bello township. He took jjart in the

Mormon war under the command <<i Col-

onel Smitli. who afterward serveil in the

Civil war. Leaving the east, .Xntiumy

\'an Aeniam and his family started for

Illinois, making- the journey by railroad

to Chicago, whence they proceeded to

Rock Island and down the Mississippi

river to Keitkuk, where they arrived on

the 2d of October, 1S34. In Montebello

townshi]) Mr. Van Aemam purchased

eighty acres on section 22. It was wild

land and there were still deer and wolves

in the county, while all kinds of wild

fowl could be had in abnmlance, showing

that the work of improvement had scarce-

ly been begun and that many conditions

and evidences of pitMieer life were still

to be seen here. Mr. \'an .\crnam built

a house, sixteen by twenty feet, and put

other improvements upon his place.

With characteristic energy he began cul-

tivating the soil and as the years passed

and he prospered in his undertakings he

added to his possessions until he owned

two hundred and forty acres of rich and

productive land at the time of his death,

which occurred on the 23d of .-\ugust.

1904. His wife passed away DecemlK'r

23, 1893. In their family were four

sons : George. Charles H.. William and

Ransom.

Charles II. \an Aeniam made his

home with his parents until twenty-one

years ui age and ac«|uired his education

in the public schools, while the (leriods of

vacation were largely devoted to fami la-

bor. On attaining his majority he went

to .\udubon county, Iowa, where he was

engaged in trading in land and also in

the stock business. Five years later he

retunieil to his home place in this town-

ship and has since lived here. After

about fifteen years he sold the pro|)erly.

which u\) to that time he had owne<l am!

cultivated, to his brother. He had a

tract of eighty acres adjoining the home
place and which had been inherited from

his father, from whom he also received

the jjcrsonal property. On selling his

original farm Mr. Van .\ernani pur-

chased his brother William's fann of

eighty acres. He has altogether two

hundred an<l forty acres of rich .md i>ro-

(luctive land, making him one of the sub-

stantial agriculturists of the community,

and to his work he brings intelligence and

enterprise that have resulted in the ac-

quirement of a handsome property. He
has a bam, thirty by one hundred and

twenty feet, a scale house and other uhhI-

eni e(|uipments. and the well developeil

property returns to him a gratifying in-

come. Having never married, he makes

his home with his brother Kans4>m. His

political views are in accord with repub-

lican jirinciples and although he is not

a politician in the sense of ofVice seeking,

he keeps well infonneil on the questions

and issues i>f the day.

Ransom D. Van Aeniam. rated with

the rejiresentative and prosperous fann-

ers of Monteliello township, was bom in
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Lewis count}-. Xew York, .Vpril i6, 1852,

and was educated in the district schools

of Hancock county. He was reared in

the usual manner of farm lads and the

history of his family is given in connec-

tion w'ith that of his brother, Charles H.

Van Aemam. which appears above. He
lived upon the home farm until twenty-

two years of age and on the 17th of

April, 1873, l''^ was united in marriage

to iljss Robenia Morrison, who was born

in Glasgow, Scotland, October 7, 1853,

her parents being John and Robenia

(Glenn) Morrison. The mother died

during the infancy of her daughter and

the father afterward wedded Mary Robin-

son, a native of Scotland. In the year

1865 he brought his family to America,

settling at Hamilton in Hancock county,

Illinois, W'here he lived for a year and

then removed to Montebello township.

He made his home in Iowa for five years

with his daughter, Mrs. Van Aemam,
and afterward returned to Hamilton,

where he passed away on the 9th of i\u-

gust, 1885. His second wife still sur-

vi\'es and is now residing in Kansas.

Mrs. Van Aernam pursued her educa-

tion in the common schools of Scothuul

and of Hancock county, Illinois, having

been about elex'en years of age when she

came with her father to the United States.

Two years after their marriage Mr. and

Mrs. Van Aemam removed to .\uclul)iiii

county, Iowa, and for seven years he

rented his fatlier's farm there and engaged

in its cultivation and imjirovcment. He
afterward removed to Villisca, Montgom-
ery county, Iowa, where he ])urchased a

hriiisc and lot and made his iionu' fur

twenty 3'ears. He was in the employ of

a hardware and implement finn for seven

years during that period and for one year

had charge of the county bridge work.

He still owns propertj- in Villisca, but

in 1902 removed to his portion of the

home place, comprising eighty acres. He
has in his possession the first eighty-acre

tract which his father secured on coming

to Montebello township. On the farm is

a bam, thirty by thirty-six feet and six-

teen feet posts, which has replaced a

barn that was destroyed by fire in 1895.

He has a corn crib, granary and wagon
shed and also a tool house, and thus his

farm is well equipped, being supplied with

all modern accessories and conveniences.

Mr. Van Aernam also owns property in

Hamilton, having purchased tw'o vacant

lots there in the spring of 1906.

Unto our subject and his w-ife have

been born three children. William A.,

born May 20, 1874, married Anna Niell,

of low'a. In November, 1902, he cut his

knee with a corn, knife and later blood

poisoning set in. resulting in his death on

the 29th of that month. Frankie A..

born August 16, 1875, died of diptheria

in June, 1888. Jessie May, born in 1890,

died July 4, 1895. Mr. and Mrs. Van
Aerman joined the Methodist Episcopal

church in the winter of 1882 and she is

now a member of the Ladies' Aid So-

ciety. The family has long been well

known in this county and the Van Aernam
brothers are prominently connected with

agricultural pursuits, being known as cn-

ter|)rising and reli.Mbk- Inisiiu'ss nii'n. and

are held in the highest eslet-ni by .-ill wlm
know them.
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AUGUST C. VVILKE.

The gentleman whose name inliuduces

this record is one of the wortliy citizens

that Germany has furnished to Hancock

county, and through his energy and well

directed labors he has worked his way

steadily u])ward until he is now in pos-

session of a \aluable tract of land. His

birth occurred in Mecklenburg, of the

fatherland, February i. 1S61, a son of

Carl and W'ilhelmina ( Wolgast) Wilke.

The paternal grandfather bore the name

of John Wilke, while the maternal grand-

father of our subject was John Wolgast.

Carl Wilke was born in the fatherland,

September 29, 1828, and was there mar-

ried. April 20, i860, to Miss Wilhelmina

\\'oigast, whose birth occurred March

4, 1830. They remained in their native

country until 1871. when the father, hear-

ing favorable reports concerning the ad-

vantages to be found in the new and

growing country, decided to cross the

Atlantic, and accordingly in that year

took passage on a sailing vessel which

landed in Xew York, from which place

they traveled by rail to Dallas, this state,

and from that place the father made his

way to La Harpe township, where he

rented a farm, on which the family tix.k

up their abode and which continued to

be their home for eleven years. Having

prosi)ered in his undertakings during

these years, Mr. \\ ilke then felt justified

in purchasing land and establishing a

home of his own, and accordingly bought

one hundred and fifty-four acres on sec-

ti(ni 35, of which all except fourteen acres

was cultivable land. He carried on the

work of general farming from year to

year and as the result of his careful man-

agement added to his income annually, so

that when he was called from this life he

left to his family a valuable estate. His

death occurred January 22, 1906, when

he had reached the ailvaiiced age of sev-

enty-eight years, ,in<l his remains were

iiUerred in the La llarpe cemetery. His

widow continues her residence on the

homestead property, which is now being

managed by her son, Ludwig. In the

family are three sons and one daughter,

of whom our subject is the eldest, the

others being: William C, who was born

May 10, 1862, and is a resident farmer of

Bushnell, Illinois; Louisa, who was boni

April 28, 1864. and is now the wife of

Ransford Bennett, of Durham township:

and Ludwig, who was Ixirn August 27,

1868, and is operating the home farm.

As a companion and heli»in;itc for life's

journey August C. Wilke chose Miss Lm-

ma Bedker, whom he weddetl N'oveml>er

30, 1882. She is a native of Beaver Dam,

Wisconsin, born .\pril 5, 1861. and ac-

quired her education in the schools of that

place. She is a daughter of William and

Mary (Kurt) Bedker, natives of Ger-

many, while the paternal grandfather,

Carl Bedker. and the maternal grand-

parents, Jochim and Mary (Hoot) Kurt,

were likewise natives of the fatherland.

luillowing his marriage .Mr. Wilke re-

mained with his parents <>ii tiie home

farm, assisting in its operation for five

vears, and he then removed to a fann

which he reiUed in I-i Harjie township

for four years, after which, having s:»ve<l

a capital sufficient to justify the purchase

of land, he invcsletl his money in one

hundreil and sixtv acres, oi which one
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hundred and fifteen acres are located on

section 25. La Harpe township, and the

remainder is situated on section 36. He
then removed his family to the new home

and is here engaged in general farming

and stock-raising, having placed one hun-

dred and twenty acres under a high state

of cultivation, while the remainder of

the farm is devoted to pasturage. Since

locating on the place Mr. ^^'ilke has made

many improvements, including wire

fences, the erection of barns and sheds for

the shelter of grain, stock and farm ma-

chinery, and he recently erected a fine

residence, modern in its equipments and

accessories, to which the family removed

on the 1st of January, of the present year.

There is a fine orchard on the place con-

taining dififerent varieties of fruit trees,

from which good crops are gathered in

their season.

Unto our subject and his wife have

been born a son and daughter : Louis C.

\\"., born February 6, 1884, and Mayme
E., born February 22, 1888, both at home.

Mr. Wilke is a republican in his political

views and affiliations and he holds mem-

bership with the German Methodist Epis-

copal church in La Harpe township. He
takes a helpful interest in educational af-

fairs, having served as school director

continuously since ^894. Having ac-

companied his parents from the father-

land when only ten years of age, he ha.=

here spent the greater part r.f his life, and

enjoyed the educational advantages of

this country, although he had attended

school to some extent in Germany. He
was early trained to habits of industry

and economy, and possessing a strong

determination to win success he applied

himself diligently to his work and has

availed himself of every opportunity that

presented itself whereby he might ad-

\-ance until he is today numbered among,

the prosperous and progressive agricul-

turists of this section of the state, and all

the success that he has achieved has been

won through his own efforts. Both he

and his wife are highly esteemed people

and enjoy the warm regard of a large

circle of friends.

\VILLL'\M T. RIGGINS.

William J. Riggins, who is engaged

in business as a contractor and builder

of La Harpe, was born in La Harpe town-

ship, Hancock county, in December, 1836.

His paternal grandfather was John Rig-

gins and his father was Wright Riggins,

who was a native of North Carolina and

wedded Mai^}' Bradshaw, whose birth oc-

curred in Warren count}', Illinois, while

her father, Joel Bradshaw, was a native of

Tennessee. Li the year 1828, ^^right

Riggins went to McDonough county, Illi-

nois, and was numbered among its pioneer

settlers who journeyed toward the ever

receding west and aided in the reclama-

tion of a wild and unimproved district

for the purposes of civilization. The In-

dians were still nmnerous in the state and

he aided in defending the frontier in the

Black Hawk war. F.\'en prior to this

time ho had li\-cd for several years in

Illinois, for when he removed from North

Carolina he loi:)k up his a1)ode in Madison
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county and later lived in .MllI••,^•ln countv,

Illinois, where he worked. After s])end-

ing about three years in McDunough
county he settled in La Harpe township,

Hancock county, in 1831, and purchased

about eight iuunlred acres of land from

the government, securing his title to the

same fmtn the land office in Quincy. Illi-

nois. All was wild anil uncultivated and

about two hundred acres of it was cov-

ered with timber. He took uj) the task

of breaking the sod and impri)ving the

farm, having the first improved farm west

of La Harpe. For many years he was

successfully and actively engaged in gen-

eral agricultural pursuits, bringing his

farm under a high state of cultivation

and finding that through care it could be

made into a productive place, the well

tilled fields yielding bounteous harvests.

He continued to reside u])<in the farm

in this county until his death, which nc-

curred in January. 1876. while his wife

passed away in April. 1844.

William J. Riggins is the only surviv-

ing member uf a family of three daugh-

ters and four sons, of whom one son ami

one daughter were older than himself.

He was reared amid the environments

and surroundings of pioneer life and be-

gan his education in a little log school-

house, while later he attended school in

I^a Harpe. He spent his boyhood days

with his parents and from the time of

early spring planting until crops were

gathered in the late autumn he aided in

the work of the fields. He was thus en-

gaged until twenty-one years of age. when

he started f)ut in life on his own account

and completed his arrangements for hav-

ing a home of his own by his marriage

in October, 1858, to Miss Eliza Ann
I'ock. who was Ixjrn in (Jalloway county.

Ohio, in 1835, and was a daughter of

Peter Peck. L'nto this marriage were

Ixim seven children : William Riley,

who died at the age oi twenty-four years;

i'ernila. the wife of Jacob Hesh, of Mc-

Donough county. Illinois; Rocna liellc,

who became the wife of Samuel Owings
and dietl in the spring of 1896, in Han-

cock county; Arab, the wife of Gillard

Tilton, of I^ Harpe, Illinois: Wesley, a

carpenter, of Peoria, Illinois: Edwin ]..

al.so a carpenter, residing at Peoria; and

Abigail, the wife of .\. U. Harlow, an en-

gineer on the Toledo, Peoria & Western

Railroad. The wife and mother jKissed

away in August. 1871, and Mr. Riggins

was again married on the 3*1 of Decem-

ber. 1873. his second union being with

Miss .\melia Bush, who was born Feb-

ruary II. 1844. in Cunil)erlanil county,

Pennsylvania, and acquire*! her educa-

tion in the common schools of that state.

Her parents, John C. and Henrietta

(Schmidt) Bush, were both natives of

Germany. The children of the second

marriage are: Carolina, at home; James

Albert, who dietl at the age of twenty

years: and Ernest Weaver, who die<l in

infancy.

Following his first marriage Mr. Rig-

gins located upon one hundred acres of

the home farm, which he purchasetl from

his father and there he residetl continu-

ously until Scptemlxjr, 1876, when he sold

that property and Ix^ught one hundred and

sixtv acres of land in Pontoosuc township,

Hancock county, making his home there-

on for a ilecade, or until Septemlicr, 1886.

when he also sold this farm. I \c then pur-
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chased one acre of land in La Harpe, on

which he erected his present residence,

having since made it his home. He also

built four other houses but has sold all

except the one w^hich he now occupies

and one which he rents. On remo\'ing"

to La Harpe he purchased a butcher shop,

which he conducted for two years and

then became identified with building op-

erations as a carpenter and contractor.

He still continues actively in this line of

business and has erected a number of the

important structures of La Harpe and

vicinity. He also bought four lots in

Peoria and has built two houses thereon.

Air. Riggins is a democrat in his po-

litical affiliation and has served as super-

visor and also as assessor. Li the

spring of 1906 he was elected as mayor

of the city of La Harpe to fill the va-

cancy caused by the resignation of C.

A. Knappenberger. He has led a life

characterized by industry and carries

forward to successful completion what-

ever he undertakes. He has ahva3-s

lived in this .section of the state and the

fact that many who have known him from

his boyhood to the present are numbered

among his stanchest friends, is an indi-

cation that he has displayed many sterling

traits of character as the vears have gone

by.

EDWARD BRINES.

From an early period in the develnp-

ment of Hancock county to the present

time Edward Brines has been inimbcred

among its residents and is now living

in Augusta. He was born in Schuyler

count)', near Rushville, Illinois, October

29, 1829, and has therefore attained the

sevent3''-sixth milestone on life's journey.

He was only two years of age when his

parents removed with their family to Wa-
bash county, Illinois, where the father

engaged in farming, and in the public

schools there the son acquired his educa-

tion and in the summer months assisted in

the labors of the farm. He resided there

until twenty-one years of age, performing

the various tasks incident to the raising

of the crops and the care of the stock.

In the fall of 1850 he returned to his na-

tive county, where he engaged in farm-

ing on his own account, cultivating a

tract of rented land. He there resided

until the spring of 1874, when he came

to Hancock county and took up his abode

in Augusta township, about three and a

half miles southeast of the village of Au-

gusta. Here he also rented a farm until

the spring of 1878, when he located in

Augusta, where he has since resided. He
has been totall}' blind for the past twenty

years but has learned to do some kinds of

work, such as caning chairs and occu-

pies much of his time in this way.

Mr. Brines was married on the 21st

of August, 185 1, to Miss Mary Jane

Curry, who was horn in Kentucky,

whence she came to Illinois with her par-

ents when si.K \cars of age, the family

home being established near Rushxillc,

wiicre she was reared ami cducalod. The

family resided on a farm about two mile.s

east of Rushville and there she remained

until her marriage. Unto Mr. and Mrs.

Urines w ei-e l)oni eight childix-n. Nancy
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Susan, the eldest, is tlie widow of Jolin

N. Stark, who was a farmer of Aufjusta

townsliip. She now resides in California

and has two children, Earl, of Chicago,

and Kitty, who is the wife of Xeal Thnm-
son, of Minnesota, and has three children,

Elvira, Xorma and Newman. (ieorge

H. Brines resides in Kansas, where he fol-

lows farming and nierchanflising in At-

tica, lie married ]\Iiss Ollie Manson and

has three children. Haeey, Carl and

Helen. Charles Brines died at the age of

four years, Edgar at the age of three. Ma-

be! at the age of two and three otlier chil-

dren (lied unnamed in infancy.

Mr. Urines exercises his right of fran-

cliise ill su])port of the men and measures

I if tiio democracy but never sought or

desired office, preferring always to give

his undivided attention to his business

interests and luitil blindness overtook him

he led a very busy and useful life. Both

he and his wife are members of the Chris-

tian church and are well known in Au-

gusta. l)eing classed witli the worthy and

res])ected citizens here.

r.EORGE KLINEFELTER.

George Klinefelter, devoting his time

and energies tn general agricultural pur-

suits in Chili township, was born in Peini-

sylvania. in 1852. and is one of the four

children and only living representative

of the family of John and Rebecca ( Wor-

rell) Klinefelter. The father's birth oc-

curred in Mount Bethel. Northampton

county, Pennsylvania. He was a prac-

ticing physician as was also the grand-

father of our subject, wlm was a native

of the same state. Dr. John Klinefelter

was bom in 1S26, and died in 1868, at

the comparatively early age of fortv-tw»'

years, his remains being interred in i'enn-

sylvania. His widow, who was l>jrn

September 8. 1830. came t<« Illinois .iftcr

the death of her husband and died in 1SS5,

being laid to rest in Chili cemetery. She
was a member of the Presbyterian church

and was a most estimable lady. Her son,

Joseph, who died in Minnesnta, July 21,

1906. was brought to this county for

interment in Chili cemetery and was laid

by the side of his mother. Mr. Kline-

felter had an uncle on his father's side

who was a soldier of the Revolutionary

war. while two of his uncles in the ma-

ternal line were si>ldiers uf the Civil war.

George Klinefelter acc|uired his educa-

tion in the schools of Pennsylvania. Ik-

came to Illim)is, however, in iSf)^. at the

age of fourteen years and lived with his

mother in Chili township, Hancock coun-

ty, until he had attainetl his majority. He
early became familiar with the duties ami

labors that fall to the lot of the agricul-

turist and throughout his entire life has

carried on general farming. In 1S77 he

was united in marriage to Miss .-Mice Par-

ker, who was l)orn in Chili township in

1849, a daughter of David and Sarah

(Todd) Parker, the former born in I'cnn-

sylvania in iSoTi. and the latter in Con-

necticut in 182 1. Her father followcti

agricultural pursuits and on coming to

Hancock county settled in Chili township,

where he residetl until his death. He was

in the Mormon war of 1844 and was
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connected with other events of early his-

toric importance. In his family were

four children, nameh' : Airs. Klinefelter;

E. F. Parker, of Chili : and two who

have passed away. The father died in

1894, while his wife departed this life

in December. 1868. Both were members

of the Presbj'terian church and were de-

voted Christian people. When Mr. Par-

ker arrived in Hancock county in 1837

it was all open prairie and Indians could

be seen daily in their tramps through

this part of the state. There were many
wolves and herds of wild deer were fre-

quently seen, venison being no unusual

dish upon the pioneer table. There were

many kinds of lesser game and every evi-

dence of frontier life could here be found.

•There were few houses between Chili and

Carthage and the work of development

and impro\'ement seemed scarcely beguq

but Mr. Parker and other pioneer settlers

laid broad and deep the foundation for

the present development and progress of

the county.

For some years after their marriage

Mr. Klinefelter and his wife lived with

her parents. He is now the owner of

seventy-five acres of land on section 30.

Chili townshi]). and he built thercim his

present residence, together with substan-

tial barns and other outbuildings. He is

now carrying on general farming and also

rai.ses some stock and the work of the

fielfls is carefully conducted and results

in rich harvests. He has never had time

nor inclination to seek public office but

has always given a stalwart support to

the Republican party antl its principles.

P.olli he and his wife are members of the

Presbyterian church and arc interested

in its work. They are esteemed in the

community as people of genuine personal

worth, their good qualities of heart and

mind winning for them the friendship and

regard of those with whom they have

been associated.

MAX LAUBERSHEIMER.

Occupying a leading position among

the prominent and influential farmers of

Appanoose township, Hancock county,

Illinois, is the subject of this sketch. Max
Laubersheimer, who was bom across the

water, his natal day being No\'ember 11,

1839, and the place of his nativity Rheim,

Bavaria, Germany. When a youth of

eighteen years he accompanied his par-

ents, Laurence and Barbara (Ballinger)

Laubersheimer, to the new world, their

destination being New Orleans, in which

city they remained for only si.x months,

at the end of which time, in the spring of

1858, they went to St. Louis, where they

spent the succeeding six months, and in

the fall of that }-ear removed to Nauvoo.

Illinois. Previous to the removal of the

family to the United States the father

had engaged in farming in his native

country ancl also conducted a grocery

store there. After his arrival in Xauvoo

he purchased a house and an acre of

ground and in this city his death occurred

in February, 1883, while his wife sundved

him for only a short period, passing

away on the 31st of November following.

Franz Schreiber's father cunduclcd three
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very large hotels in tlie Alps, ami after

coming to this CDUiitn- kicated for a time

in Missouri, where he was watch-maker,

liui lie later came to Naiivoo, where lie

followed his trade, and was here joined

1)y his family in 1X53. His death here oc-

curred in 1S73, while his wife had passed

away on the lOth of December. 1854. In

the family of Mr. and Mrs. Laubershei-

mer there were three sons and a daughter,

of will mi the subject of this review is the

eldest, and lie also lias a half sister.

Max Laubersheimer, on his arrival

with his parents in New Orleans, was em-

pl(\ved for one month in a hotel in that

city an<l fm- five months was a bartender.

After the removal of the family to St.

Louis he learned the barber's tratle. which

he followed for some time before coming

to Xauvoo. In 1865. however, he put

aside all business aiul personal considera-

tions, and respoiuled to the country's call

for aid by his enlistment at Chicago in the

Twenty-third Illinois Infantr}'. being as-

signed to duty in Company G of that com-

mand. He participatetl in the siege of

Richmond with the arniy of the Potomac,

and was honond)ly discharged in August

of that year, having ser\-ed from March

preceding. While at Richmond he was

poisoned by mistake and for a lime was

in a serious condition and after his re-

turn home was confined to his bed for

three months, and he has never entirely

recovered from its effects, having been in

poor health ever since his service in the

army.

About a year after his return home

from the war Mr. Laubersheimer ag.iin

resumed his trade as a barber, which he

continued to follow until 188^. In the

meantime he had purchase*! a tract of

land of one hundred and eleven acres, sit-

uated on section 19. .\ppaniHisc township.

i>f which only twenty acres had been

cleared of the timber. The only building

on the place consisted of an old log house,

and, having made a small addition to the

house, he made this his home until 1899,

.ind this primitive dwelling was then re-

placed by a modern frame residence, con-

taining eight rooms and supplied with all

conveniences for the comfort of the fam-

ily. He has cleared about fifty acres of

timber anrl has placed many modern im-

l)rovemcnts on his land, and here with

the assistance of his eldest son he is en-

gaged in general agricultural pursuits

and stock-raising, having fine grades of

horses, cattle and hogs, and both branches

of his business are proving a gratifying

source of income to him. In fonner

years he was engagc*<l to .some extent in

the raising of fruit, mostly of berries, but

is not now engaged in horticultural pur-

suits. His fami is one of the attractive

features of the landscape, being situated

on a hi.gh point, commanding an excellent

view of the Mississippi river, of the city

of Fort Madison six miles distant and of

Montrose, Iowa, three and a half miles

distant.

On the 6th of January, i8()i, Mr. l-iu-

bersheimer was united in marriage to

Miss Catherine Sclireiber, a native of

Switzerland, boni Septcml)er J4. 184J,

and a daughter of Vr.m/. and Harlxira

.^nn (Welx-r) Schreil)cr. Her paternal

grandfather was Franz Sclircilxrr. while

the inatenial grandfather was Scba<>lian

.\ntone Welwr. Mrs. I^iubcrsheiiner ac-

quired her education in the schools of her
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native country and also in the schools of

Nauvoo. Unto our subject and his wife

have been born four sons and eight daugh-

ters, namely: George, born October 4,

1 86 1, and assisting his father in the op-

eration of the home farm; Matilda, bona

November 31, 1862, -who died in infancy;

Valentine, who was born September 1 1

,

1864, and also died in infancy; Emilia A.,

born September 27, 1866, and is now the

wife of John E. Schaefer, of Burlington,

Iowa
;
John, who was born April 4, 1868,

and is now engaged in merchandising in

Nauvoo; Valentine, born July 15, 1870,

and died in infancy; Bertha A., who was

bom October 13, 1872, and is now the

wife of Albert Herbert, of Appanoose

township: Sophia Adel, who was born

April I, 1874, and is now the wife of

Frank A. Wilkins, of Sonora township;

Dena, born September 9, 1876, and is the

wife of William Clark, of Pontoosuc

township : Alarie Edith, born Januan' 4,

1878, and now the wife of Joseph T.

Boeddeker, of Niota. Illinois; Josephine

Elizabeth, bom June 20, 1880, and now
the wife of Heniy J. Boeddeker, of Appa-

noose township; and Florence Gertrude,

bom May 8, 1883. and now the wife of

Henry A. Boeddeker, of Appanoose

townsiiip.

Mr. Laubersheimer accjuired his edu-

cation in the common schools of his- na-

tive country and later pursued a six

months' course of study in a college of

Germany before accompanying iiis par-

ents to the United States. He was reared

in tlie faith of the Republican party and

has taken an active interest in the r;mks

of his party, having served as alderman

of the second ward in Nauvoo, as cil\-

treasurer for se^en years and as school

director for nine years, in all of which

positions he was loyal to the best inter-

ests of the public at large. Although

starting out in life on his own account

in a strange land, without financial assist-

ance, Mr. Laubersheimer started at the

bottom round of the ladder and through

his persistenc}- of purpose and his lauda-

ble ambition he has worked his way stead-

ily upward until he occupies a foremost

place among the leading agriculturists of

his adopted county.

SAMUEL SWEENEY.

Samuel Sweeney, engaged in business

in Carthage as a stone mason and also

conducting a general teaming business,

was born in Preble county, Ohio, October

10, 1846, his parents being George and

Elizabeth (Hoover) Sweene}'. The fa-

ther was born in Fredericksburg", Mary-

land, and the mother near Gettysburg,

Pennsylvania. George Sweeney was a

farmer by occupation and on leaving

Ohio, where he resided for a number of

years, traveled across the country with

team to ITancock county, Illinois, in 1S52,

lieing fifteen days npon the \\a\'. He set-

tled on a farm in Carthage township, liv-

ing in a log house for some time and with

characteristic energy and |>urpose he iui-

])rovcd his f.inn. pl;iring it under ;i high

slate of cn1ti\;Uion. 1n 1 S70 he built a

l;irge modern residence :uul made other

imjjrovements, transfornfing the jilace
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intii an excellent farm property, wliicli

he coiitimied to ciilti\ate until .\osemi)er,

iiSSO, when he retired and took up liis

abode in the city of Carthage. He voted

with the Republican party and serveil

as school director and road supervisor.

I'.oth he and his wife were faithful nicni-

hers and active workers in the Presby-

terian church, in which he served as an

elder from 1854 until the time of his

ileath. his labor proving a source of much

bonetit in various church activities. He
died honored and respected by all. March

ly. 1S91. and his wife, who was a most

estimable lady, passed away in November.

1889. Both were laid to rest in Moss

Ridge cemeter}'. In their family were

nine chihlren : Jacob and William, both

deceased: Susan, the wife of Milton

W'ieder, of Carthage; Ceorge. who is liv-

ing in Carthage; Elizabeth, the wife of

Henry Biery. of Carthage; Reader, who

died in the Civil w-ar while sen'ing in the

Seventh Missouri Cavalry: Samuel, of

this review : Alexander M., who is living

in Cedar Rapids, Iowa; and Mary, the

wife of Thomas Metcalf, of Carthage.

.Samuel Sweeney was educated in the

public school called the Mount Zion

school, north of Carthage, and when not

busy with his text-books worked at farm

labor. He lived with his parents until

twenty-eight years of age, although for

a short time previous he was engaged in

farming on his i>wn account. On the

24th of March, 1874. he married Miss

Alice Jordan, who was born in Muskin-

gum county, Ohio, June J<), 1851, a

daughter of Aaron and Mergeline ( Rob-

inson") Jordan, who were likewise natives

of tlie I'luckeve state. The father was a

schooltcaciier and followed the profession

of teaching in the public schools of Ohio
for many yeiirs. He also engaged in

merchandising there for some time and

was a man of marked intellectual force

and business ability. In i85(; he came to

Hancock county, settling near W ;irs;iw,

where he taught school and also engaged

in fanning until 1870, when he took up

his abode upon a farm near Carthage,

there residing until his death, which oc-

curred on the J6th of November, 1876.

His wife had passed away June 23, 1872,

and lK)th were buried in Wythe township

cemetery. Mr. Jordan in his political

views was a stalwart republican and held

various jiositions in Ohio and also in this

county, ever proving faithful to the trust

reposed in him. In his fraternal relations

he was a Mason and Odd I-'ellow and took

a very prominent part in the work of the

lo<lges in the Buckeye state. Roth he and

his wife held membership in the Presby-

terian church and he actetl as an elder

from his twenty-first year until his death.

In the work of the church he was very

greatly interested and t<iok an active part

in advancing the growth and extending

the intluence of his denomination. His

wife, too, shared with him in the good

work and both were earnest Christian peo-

ple, enjoying in unqualified measure the

good will and respect of those with whom
they were associated. In their family

were ten children, of whom seven are m'W

living: Mary L. Jordan, who f>>r thirty

years engaged in teaching school in Illi-

nois and Kansas, but is now living in

.\nthony, Kansas; I'lummer, who dictl in

May, 1867; Mrs. Sweeney: Mercy, tlic

wife of Benoine Wanic, who resides in
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South Zanesville, Ohio; Merritt Jordan,

hving in Kansas City, Kansas; Harriet

Jordan, who resides in Anthony, Kansas,

where she is a successful music teacher;

Silas R., who died in Kansas in 1892; J.

Arthur, who ii\-es in Freeport, Kansas;

Abraham and Grace, the former living

in Anthony, Kansas, with his two sisters,

while the latter died in 1888, after having

taught school successfully for seven years

in Harper county, Kansas.

Silas Robinson, the great-grandfather

of Mrs. Sweeney, served with the militia

during the Revolutionary war, and his son

and namesake, the grandfather of JMrs.

Sweeney, was a soldier of the war of

181 2, while two of his brothers, Isaac and

Aaron, also fought for the American

interests in that struggle. Aaron Jordan,

father of Mrs. Sweeney, had seventeen

relatives in the Civil war.

Following their marriage j\lr. and Mrs.

Sweeney lived for four years in a log

cabin, which his parents had built when

they came to Illinois. In 1878 they re-

moved to Sumner county, ivansas, settling

on a frontier farm forty miles from a

railroad and sharing in the usual expe-

riences and hardships of pioneer life.

They remained for three and a half years

in the Sunflower state and then returned

to Hancock county, after which they spent

a similar period upon a farm in Car-

thage township. Later they resided again

in Kansas for ten years and in 1895 they

took up their abode in the city of Car-

thage, where Mr. Sweeney has since en-

gaged in teaming and also working as a

stone mason. They purchased a pretty

home at No. 904 Buchanan street in 1900

anri have here since lived. They are con-

sistent and helpful members of the Presby-

terian church, in which Mr. Sweeney has

served as an elder since 1885, while Mrs.

Sweeney is a popular teacher in the Sun-

day-school. She was also a teacher in the

public schools for a part of five years

prior to her marriage. Mr. Sweeney
votes with the Republican party and his

interest in community affairs is that of a

public-spirited citizen. Unto this worthy

couple have been born six children. ]\Ier-

geline E., born in Hancock county, was

formerly a teacher in this county but has

been in the telephone exchange for the

past fi\-e years. Hattie '\l.. born in Sum-

ner county, Kansas, died there in 1897.

Grace E., born in Sumner county, is a

stenographer, bookkeeper and cashier for

the \Vestern Electric Company, at Kan-

sas City. Missouri, with which she has

been connected for three years. Minnie

Alice, born in Hancock county, is also in

the telephone exchange here. George A.,

born in Kansas, in October, 1883, is liv-

ing at Shawnee, Oklahoma. Carrie Helen,

born in Kansas, is now a sophomore in

the high school at Carthage. Minnie is

a graduate of the high school and all are

members of the Presbyterian church.

Mr. Swcene}' is classed with tho.se busi-

ness men who are known as self-made,

having started in life without family or

pecuniary assistance, placing his depend-

ence upon industr}' and enterprise to

gain him a living. His Christian faith

has prompted him to follow the golden

rule a( all limes in business transactions

as well as in social relations. In luanner

he is quiet and uno.stentatious but jios-

sesses sterling traits of character that

have won him wariu I'egnrd. He now
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has a comfortable home in Carthage aiul

lias provided a good living for his family,

and both Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney occupy

a very enviable position in the friendship

of those with whom they have come in

contact. Their religious faith has jier-

nieated their lives and has been the de-

cisive factor which has governeil their

actions on manv ciccasions.

JOSIAH C. BELL.

Josiah C. Bell, a highly respected citi-

zen of Warsaw, where he is living retired,

was horn in 'i'yier county. West Virginia.

Septenii)er 5. 1834. His father. \\'illiam

H. I'ell. was bom in Lancaster county.

Pennsylvania, }ilarch 5. i8oi. and was

there married, on the 12th of September.

1826. to Miss Rebecca Coyn. wiiosc birth

occurred in .Allegheny county. September

2j. 1801. Following their marriage they

removed to Tyler county. West Virginia,

where they located on a fami, there re-

maining until the spring of 1835, when

they removed to Ohio, settling in Monroe

county, where the father purchased a f;irni

of one hundretl and ten acres, which he

operated until 1857. when he disposed of

his property and came to Warsaw. Illi-

nois, where he lived retired throughout

his remaining days, his death occurring

April 13. 1877. His wife, however, had

preceded him to the home Ijeyond, she

having passed away October 22, 1858. In

their family were seven children, five sons

antl two daughters, ami three of the sons

were valiant and loyal soldiers in tlic

Civil war, one of the iunnlK>r having en-

listed in West Virginia, a second in < )hio.

and the third in Warsaw.

J(jsiah C. Bell, the fourth in order of

birth in his father's family, spent his 1j<\v-

hood and youth in the home of his par-

ents, accompanying them on their various

removals, and during the years uf their

residence in Ohio he acquired his educa-

tion in the public scliools. He was there

reared to fann life, assisting his father in

the operation of the home fann when not

busy with his te.\t-books. and thus gained

jjiactical knowledge. of the best metiiods

of cultivating the soil. During the sea-

sons of the year when his senices were

not required on the fami he also worki^l

on various boats which plied on the Ohio

ri\er. first being employed as cabin boy,

but by faithful service an<l capability he

was promoted from time to time until lie

became steward of the boat. He likewise

learned the .stone-cutter's trade in the

Buckeye state and was employed in that

line of wtirk there for one year. When
his father disposed of the fann |>roperty

there the son, Josiah, attcntled to the busi-

ness in connection therewith and then ac-

companied his parents on their removal

to this state, being then a young man of

twenty-three years.

iMjllowing his arrival in Warsaw Mr.

Bell continued his work as a stone-cutter,

being employed by others in this way for

about thirteen years, or until 1870, when,

in com|)any with Henry Beach, he opcnetl

a marble yard in the village, which was

successfully conducteil until 1884. In

that year Mr. Bell disposed of his busi-

ness interests and made a contract to de-
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li\-er the mail on the Star route, radiating

from tlie city, which position he held dur-

ing the succeeding four years, since which

time he has lived retired, occupying a

pleasant home which is located on the cor-

ner of Fifth and Jackson streets.

As a companion and helpmate for life's

journey Mr. Bell chose Miss Sarah E.

French, to whom he was married on the

28th of April, 1861. She was bom near

Xashville. Tennessee. January 30, 1839, ''

daughter of John and Maiy J. (Fowler)

French, the former boi'n near Nashville.

and the latter in South Carolina. When
Mrs. Bell was a child -her parents removed

to Missouri, and there her father's death

occurred in 1850. The following year,

185 1, at the time of a flood caused by the

overflowing of the Missouri river, the

family lost all their property and personal

eflfects and the mother with her children

came to Warsaw, Illinois, where she has

since resided.

Unto our subject and his wife have

been born nine children, of whom two are

deceased : Emma Jane, who was born

April 9, 1862, is a teacher of English and

liistor}' in the Lutheran College at Car-

thage, Illinois; Clara died in infancy.

Flora G.. the next member of the family,

was bom March 30, 1865. Carrol M.,

who ^vas bom March 25, 1867, is an en-

gineer, being located at Greencastle, In-

diana. Rose E., who was bom August

17, 1869, was engaged in teaching for

eight years but is now pursuing a course

in a college in Chicago to prepare her for

work as a deaconess. Guy E., born De-

cember 7, 1874, is a photographer of Keo-

kuk, Iowa. Alberta, who was born De-

cember 21, 1876, died in infancy. The

two younger members of the family are

Eugenia M., who was born May 10, 1879,

and Jessie Mildred, born May 16, 1881.

Besides rearing their own family Mr. and

Mrs. Bell have reared two children, which

they adopted as their own, these being

Robert Tumpaugh, who was born May
22, 1884, and Mildred McKinney, whose

birth occurred Februar}' 21, 1887.

Mr. Bell is a prohibitionist in his po-

litical affiliation, thus indicating his views

on the temperance question. He has

sensed on the board of health at Warsaw
for fifteen years and for two years was

truant officer. In his religious faith he is

a Methodist, holding membership with

that organization in his cit}', and he is

likewise a charter member of the Ancient

Order of United \'\'^orkmen lodge of War-
saw, having become identified with the

order September 21, 1877.

Having spent the greater part of his

life in Hancock count}', covering a period

of almost a half century, Mr. Bell is wide-

ly known and commands the respect

and good will of all with whom he is

associated.

JAMES F. CRA\\"FORD.

James F. Crawford, well deserving of

mention iiT the history of Hancock coun-

ty, as one of its progressive and repre-

sentative citizens, has served as post-

master of Warsaw since 1897 and fnr

some years has been identified \\ ilh its

business interests. Born in this county.

September 2, 1851. he is a son of Thomas
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and Serepta J- ( Dous^lity ) Crawford,

who arc menlioned on anotlier page of

this work in connection witli tlie sketcli

of Cliarles C. Crawford.

In the district schools James F. Craw-

ford l)egan liis education, wliich was con-

tinued in the Christian University, at

Canton, Missouri. His father died soon

afterward and as James was the eldest son

of the family upon him devolved the care

of liis widowed mother and younijer

lirothcrs and sisters. He remained upon

liie home farm, carefully conducting the

work until his marriage, which was cele-

lirated October lo. 1876, Mary E. Tappe

l)ecoming his wife. They were married

in Ouincy. Mrs. Crawford was horn Oc-

tober 10. 1S57. a daughter of Colonel

William D. and Belinda ( Shinn ) Tappe.

Her father was editing a newspaper in

Virginia at the time of the outbreak of the

Civil war and became a colonel in the

Confeder.ite army. .After the war he re-

moved to Illinois, where he died in 1903.

while his widow yet resides in Ouincy.

Their family numbereti four children

:

Mrs. Crawford: William ;nid John Lewis,

of Ouincy: and Mrs. Luc\- I'riiiglc. who

is with her mother.

In 1880 Mr. Crawford took up his

abode in Warsaw, where he engaged in

the hay and grain business until 1890,

when he turned his attention to real es-

tate dealing, in which he has since con-

tinued, negotiating many impt.>rtaiit realty

transfers. He has been a stalwart repui)-

lican since age conferred upon him the

right of franchise and since the ist of

October. iScjj. has served as postmaster

of Warsaw, his administration of the

affairs of the office being prompt and

40

businesslike. He has also Ix'cn city clerk

and supervisor and his official service re-

flects credit upon his party, l-'or four-

teen years he has been chaimian of the

republican congressional c<tiumittec and is

recognized as one of the republican lead-

ers of this part of the state, his lab<jrs

having l)een far-reaching and lx*nc(icial

in support of the principles in which he

believes s(j (irmly.

Into Mr. and Mrs. Crawford have

been born four children: Erie Thomas,

located in I-'orsyth, Montana; William R.,

of St. Louis, Missouri: James L., ste-

nographer, and Lucy Gladys, at home.

All of the the sons are graduates of the

War.saw schools and have received train-

ing in business colleges. The mother and

children are communicants of the Episco-

pal church and Mr. Crawford was reared

in the Christian church, although he is

not a member. He has attained the

Knight Templar <legrce in Masonry, has

filled all the offices in the local lodge and

has been iilentified with tiie Odd Fellows.

Accommodating and reliaiile in tlie dis-

charge of his ofticial duties, genial and

friendly in disposition, he is a popular

ui.ui in W ;irsaw and in political circles

throughout this part of the state.

JOHN' HERBERT.

John Herbert, who (iip.utcd this life

at the venerable age of eighty-three years,

was for a long period a well known farm-

er of Hancock county. He was bom in
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Hanover, Germany, September 22. 181 1,

and acquired a common-school education

there. Having reached adult age, he was

married in German)' to Miss Catherine

Trenton, and they became the parents of

six children, of whom two are now liv-

ing: Heniy, who resides in Oklahoma;

and Martin, who makes his home in Mis-

souri. In the year 1847 Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert bade adieu to friends and native

land and sailed for the new world, for

favorable reports had been received by

them concerning the opportunities that

were offered in this country, and believ-

ing that they might more readily attain

success the}- crossed the briny deep. The
death of Mrs. Herbert occurred in St.

Louis, in 1849. resulting from an attack

of cholera which in that year was epidemic

in the country.

On the 2d of December, 1850, Mr.

Herbert wedded Miss Mary E. Derlan,

who was born in Prussia, June i, 1828.

For a year and a half after his first mar-

riage he remained in St. Louis, and in

1852 removed to Adams county, Illinois,

where he rented a farm for one year. In

1853 he came to Xauvoo and purchased

two and a half acres in the southeast

part of tlie Kimball addition. There he

lived for eight years, when he bouglit

twenty acres in Nauvoo township. In

1869 he became owner of forty acres in

Appanoose township, and in 1880 he

bouglit ten acres more. L'pon that ])lace

lie carried on the work of tilling the soil

and cultivating fruit, h.iving three acres

planted to grapes, wiiilc be alsii had many

peach and other fruit trees upon the ])lacc.

He kept in touch with modern progress.

concerning agricultural and JKprticuhur.d

interests, and not the least important fea-

ture of his success was his unfaltering-

industry.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Herbert were born

three sons and a daughter : Frank, who
was born February 10, 1853, and is now
living in Appanoose township; Agnes,

who was born December 27, 1855, and is

the wife of \\'illiam Arenz, a resident of

Holyoke, Phillips county, Colorado; Al-

bert, who was born February 22, 1861,

and makes his home in Appanoose town-

ship; and Louis, who was born Novem-
ber 13, 1S60, and was drowned July 8,

1878. The death of the father occurred

February 16, 1895, when he was in the

eighty-fourth year of his age, and his re-

mains were interred in the Catholic ceme-

tery at Nauvoo. He had been a life-long

communicant of the Catholic church, and

was a democrat in his political allegiance.

He was thoroughly in sympathy with

American institutions and with the spirit

of republican government and in the coin-

munity where he made his home he took

an active and helpful interest in many

movements for general progress. He was

de\'oted to his family and through his

business affairs secured to them a good

])roperty and comfortable competence. 1 n

September, 1889. Mrs. Herbert ]nir-

chased eight acres of land in Sonora

township, on which is a residence and

barn, and she now rents this projjerty to

John Faulkner. She still makes her

liome on the old farni which her husband

purch.ascd ni;in\' years ago, .and her resi-

dence in tlie county co\'crs more than a

half century, for it w'as still an early

period in the (k'\eloj)nK'nl of this p;irl of

the state when she acconi]ianicd lior bus-
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band on his removal from Adams to Han-

cock county. She has tlierefore been a

witness of many of the clianges which

have occurred and the events tliat have

taken place in the county, and desen'cs

mention in this volume as one of the

worthy pituieer women. '

r.KORr,!-: sMirii

Among the residents of Hancock coun-

ty of foreign birth is numbered George

Smith, who was born in BanfTshire, Scot-

land, on the iith of October. 1834. He
is a grandson of George Smith, and a

son of David and Margaret (Duff)

Smith. The father was a resident farmer

of Scotland and died in his native country

in the year 1833. His wife also passed

away there.

George Smith acquired his education

in the parish schools of his native coun-

try, was reared to the occupation of farm-

ing and continued to assist his father in

general agricultural pursuits until the

latter's death. He was a young man of

.ibout twenty-two years when in 1856 lie

crossed the ocean to America, making his

way to Quebec, Canada, where he workeil

at farm labor for a year. He afterwani

went to Montreal, Canada, whence he

took a boat up the St. I-awrence river and

across Lake Ontario to Hamilton.

Canada. From that point he proceeded

by rail to Detroit. Michigan, and on to

Chicago, to Rock Isl.ind and down the

Mississippi river to Montrf>sc. Iowa.

whence he continued tiie journey by rail

to Kcxakuk. Thence he came to Mon-
tebello township. Hanc<jck county, where

he worked for two and a half years by

the month as a farm hand. In i860 he

rented a fann, whereon he resided f<jr

eight years and later he lived u|)on an-

other place for two years and ujion a third

farm for six years. In 1874 he invested

his earnings in eighty acres of land on

section 14. Montebello township. Han-

cock county. This was partially improved

and in 1876 he added thereto eighty

acres more. He built a house of seven

rooms and he has put up barns and like-

wise fences. He has ni>w many rods of

fine hedge fence. He has carritnl on gen-

eral farming and stock-raising, making

a specialty of cattle and hogs, and his

well developed farm property returns to

him an excellent inccjme.

On the 18th of August, 1854, Mr.

Smith was united in marriage to Miss

Margaret McDonald, who was born Sep-

tember 2^. 1S33. and is a daughter of

John and Jane ( Donald ) McDonald, who
lived and died in Scotland. Mr. and Mrs.

Smith h.id one child. David, who w.is Ix-rn

in Scotland, hebruary I. \i^^(K and died

near Montreal. Canada, February 18.

1837.

W bile in his native ct>untry Mr. .Smith

held memlwrship in the Presbyterian

church. He votes with the democracy

and keeps well informctl on the questions

and issues of the day. He is in fact in

hearty sympathy with the institutions of

this reiHiblic and has never had occasion

to regret bis determination to seek a home

in the new world, realizing the advan-

tages that are here offered where labor
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is not hampered by caste or class. He
has steadily made substantial progress in

his business career and is now in pos-

session of a very comfortable home and

good property.

\\ILLIAM C. REIMBOLD.

William C. Reimbold, owner and pro-

prietor of a hotel in Nauvoo, his native

city, was here bom November 27, i860,

a son of Casper \V. and Elizabeth (Bush)

Reimbold, both natives of Cologne, Ger-

man)', the former a son of ^^'illiam and

Christina (Bruner) Reimbold. The fa-

tlier on coming to Hancock county in

1849, settled in Nauvoo, where he en-

gaged in a merchandising enterprise.

After residing here for a number of years

he went to New York city, there engaging

in the manufacture of confectioneiy,

which he continued for three years, and

then went to Chicago, where he continued

in the same line of trade for a year. He
then again came to Nauvoo, where he con-

ducted a confectionery store, and also

conducted a freighting outfit until his

death, which here occurred July 23, 1903,

and thus passed away one of the worthy

citizens of this city, where he had for

many years been a factur in business life.

He is still survived by his widow, who yet

makes her home in Nauvoo.

William C. Reimlyild attended the

common schools of Nauvf)0 to the age of

thirteen years, and at that time became

his father's assistant, driving a transfer

wagon for him for several years. He
then, in 1891, purchased the business

from his father and conducted the busi-

ness on his own account until March,

1901. In the meantime, in January, 1894,

he had purchased what was known as the

Swartz residence, which he remodeled and

added to, converting the place into a ho-

tel, which he called the Oriental Hotel.

This is the only hotel in Nauvoo and un-

der the management of Mr. Reimbold it

enjoys a very larg-e trade from the trav-

eling public, for it is an up-to-date house,

supplied with every convenience and com-

fort for the convenience of the patrons.

On the 27th of October, 1887. Mr.

Reimbold was united in marriage to Miss

Elizabeth Hillisheim, a native of Sonora

township, bom September 13, 1861, and

a daughter of Garrett and Margaret Hill-

isheim, natives of Hanover and Bavaria,

Germany, respectively. Mrs. Reimbold

acquired her education in the common

schools and by her marriage has become

the mother of one son, \\'illiam C, born

January 12, 1899.

In politics Mr. Reimbold is independ-

ent, supporting men rather than adhering

to party ties, while in his fraternal rela-

tions he is a member of the Modem
Woodmen of America, belonging to the

lodge at Nauvoo. He possesses a ge-

nial, kindlv manner.

JAMES A. ROSEBERRY.

James A. Kosel)crr\-, a pniuiincnt

farmer and stock-raiser of Sonora town-
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ship, represents one of tlie pii^neer families

of Illinois, his parents having removed

from Kentucky in May, 183J. and lo-

cated in Adams county, where tiie father

entered land at Columbus, near Quincy.

He there engaged in farming until his

life's labors were ended in death and

there he passed away in 1881. having sur-

vived his wife for only five days.

James A. Ri>seberry, whose name nun'-

duces this record, is the eldest in a fanriiy

of seven sons and two daughters, his birth

having occurred near Louisville, Ken-

tucky, on the 4th of July. 1830. He was

only two years of age when brought to

Illinois by has parents, the family home

being located in .Adams county at Colum-

bus, where he acquired his education in

the common scliools. He remained with

his parents until twenty-two years of age

and then started out in life on his own ac-

count by engaging in the work to which

he had been reared. He first operated

rented land in Adams county for two

years, and on the 23th of April. 1S57.

arrived in Sonora township. Hancock

County, where he purcliased eighty acres

of land on section '34. This was unim-

proved when it came into his possession

but he at once set to work to develop anfl

cultivate his fields. He also built fences,

anil erected a dwelling, set out fruit trees

antl otherwise impmvetl his projierly. .\t

a later date his first residence was replaced

bv a larger <lwelling and he has now one

of the fine country homes of this section

of the county, and is engaged in general

farming and stock-raising, including

horses, cattle ami hogs, of wliicb lie h.is

good grades.

f)n the loth of March, 1854. occurrc<l

the marriage of Mr. UoseljJrry and Miss

Kmily J.nie i'ayne. a native of Aflams

county, and a daughter of Henry and

Anna (Pounds) Payne, natives of the

Blue (Irass state. Of this marriage four

sons and two daughters were liorn.

namely: William, a resident of Okla-

liom.i ; .\inne, the wife of Edward I'ttcr-

back, a resident of Kansas: Henry, of

Osceola, Nebraska; Everett and Lincoln.

both of Portland. Oregon: and Emma,

the wife of Martin Egan, of ILunilton,

this state. The mother of these children

|)assed away in December, 1866. and in

October, 1868. the father was ag:iin mar-

ried, his second union being with Miss

Mary Roseljerry. a native of Adams

county. Illinois, and a daughter of John

and Mary (McElhenny) RoselK'rry. The

surviving .son of this marriage is Edward,

who assists in the o])eration of the farm,

while the daughter. Cora, became the wife

of I-rank Xowles. of Almira, Washing-

ton, and died in K)04, leaving one ^on

and three daughters.

Mr. Ro.sel)crry supports the Rei)ublican

partv and has ser\ed as school director

and trustee, but aside from being inter-

ested in the educational development of

his community has taken no active inter-

est in public oftice. His religious faith

is indicated by his meml)ership in the

Christian church at Sonora. He has

worked eiirnestly and persistently in his

elToits to accumulate a giMul proiK*rty,

for, though starting out in life without

capital he is today in |X)ssession of an

excellent farm on which are found all

moilern improvements, and by honesty
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and fair dealing has won a place among
the highly esteemed residents of this poi'-

tion of the state.

Since the above was written J\Ir. Rose-

htrry has passed away, his death occur-

ring at the home place on October 20,

1906, and is buried at Curry cemetery in

Sonora township.

THOMAS J. BAINTER.

Thomas J. Bainter, residing in the city

of La Harpe. where he owns a nice home,

and where he is acting as janitor of the

Christian church, is a nati\'e of Muskin-

gum county, Ohio, his birth having there

occurred October 31, 1834, a son of

George and Lucy (Meater) Bainter, both

natives of Pennsylvania, the former bom
August 14, 1771, a son of Godfrey Bain-

ter. The father of our subject was en-

gaged in the manufacture of chairs in

Ohio for many years, but both he and his

wife are now deceased, the former hav-

ing passed away September ]3, 1849,

wliile his wife survived until October 20,

1857. '{"lie fatlier bad been married pre-

viously, his first uniiin lieing with Miss

Lydia Sprague, who was born September

28, 1777. and to whom he was married

August 9. 1796. The children of this

marriage were: John S.. wlm was lorn

August 12, 1797; Ellis, born October 23,

1799: James, January 6, 1802; Sprague.

.September 17, 1804; Anson, October 8,

1806; Calvery, September 20, 1808; Be-

linda M., September 14. 181 1: Marj' S.,

April 3. 1814; and Lydia C, September

15, 1817. After losing his first wife the

father was then married, in 1830, to Lucy

Aleater, who became the mother of our

subject and who is the second in order of

birth, his surviving brother being George

\\ ., who was bom June 4, 1832, while

Henry, who was born August 14, 1836,

died at the age of six years.

Thomas J. Bainter, whose name intro-

duces this record, pursued his studies in

the district schools of Ohio, and remained

with his parents to the age of twenty-one

years, when, leaving his native state, he

made his way to Burlington, Iowa, where

he remained for a time, and later contin-

ued his journey to La Harpe, this county,

where he was employed at farm labor un-

til 1857. He then again made his way

to Iowa, locating in Johnson county,

where he was employed in a hotel for a

year. In the spring of 1858 he once inore

came to La Harpe, where he was mar-

ried on the 5th of August following. Miss

Elmira Gray becoming his wife. She was

a native of Coshocton county, Ohio, and

a daughter of David Gray, who was born

in the Buckeye state. June 20, 181 1, while

her m(_)tlier. who bore the maiilen name of

Henrietta Richard, was there born Octo-

ber 30, 1812, and on the 28th of JNIarch,

1823. was united in marriage to David

Gray.

Of the first marriage of Mr. Bainter

there were born two sons and two daugli-

tci's, ;dl iif wlidni survive, namely: Run-

.ildii. who was born May 7. 1859, and is

now a resident of Ston- county, Iowa:

Sarah Ellen, wlm was bdni September

II, 1861, and is now tlie wife of (rei:)rge

Carter, a resident of Durii.nni township:

John Tl., horn Xovember 27,, 1863: and

Jennie .\., who was born November 25.
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1866, and is the widow of Charles Ander-

son, residing in La llarpe. The motlier

of these cliildren passed away June 26,

1900. anil her remains were interred in

tlie cemetery at La Ilarpe. Lor liis sec-

ond wife Mr. Bainlcr ilien chose Mrs. An-

geline Scott, wliom he wedded Dccemlx^r

25, 1901. Slie was horn in Champaign

county, Ohio, Decemher 12. 1832, and

was tlie widow of George Scott, to whom
she was married December 24. 1858. and

who, in i860, liad gone with a company

to California, where he was drowned

three years later. By this marriage

there is one son, Isaac Scott, who was

bom ill October. 1859. and is now a

resident nf I'renvmt county. luwa. Mrs.

Bainter is a daughter of Louis and Eliza

(Anderson) Long, natives of Shippens-

burg, Pennsylvania, the former bom July

26, 1803, a son of Sephenar Long; like-

wise a native of the Keystone state, while

liie mother's birth occurreil March 7.

1806. L'nto Louis and Eliza Long were

bom the following named : Elizabeth

.\nn. who became the wife of James

Smith, and died in Kansas; Caroline,

who became the wife of ^L Porter, and

also passed away in that state: David,

who passed away in La Harpe; Angeline.

now the wife of our subject; Joseph, who

died in Sciota. Illinois; Mrs. Lavonia

Minnick. a resident of California; Mary

C. the wife of Z. Birch, and a resident

of Burlington, Iowa ; Louis E , who died

at La Harpe; Charles, of Good Hope. Illi-

nois; Eleanor J., the widow of L. Oakes,

and a resident of Nebraska ; I^uira and

Bathsheba. twins, who died in infancy;

Annette, the wife of James Marshall, of

Whiting. Kansas: and Henrietta, twin

sister of Annette, and the wife of John

Gray, a resident of Nebraska. By a sec-

ond marriage of Louis Long there are two

sons and a daughter: Louis, of La Harpe

township; (ieorge, of Henderson county,

Illinois; and Daisy, the wife of Marion

Huston, of La Har[)e.

hollowing his first marriage Mr. Bain-

ter continuously followed general agricul-

tunil pursuits until 1895, when he re-

moved to I^ Harpe, where he had pur-

chased a house and two lots in 1892.

Since locating here he has greatly im-

proved the place, having set out many

shade and fruit trees, has erected a barn

and tool sheds, and has a nice residence.

wbicii stands in the mi<lst of a well kept

lawn, and altogether has one of the l)est

iiomcs in the city. In hi.s political views

Mr. Bainter is a democrat, and in his re-

ligious faith is identified with the Chris-

tian church at La Harpe. of which he is

now acting as janitor.

Mr. Bainter has resided in Hancock

county for almost a half century ami ow-

ing to his reliable and straightforward

dealing is accounted one of the highly re-

spected citizens of his community. He
has ni)W passed the seventy-second mile-

stone on life's journey but is still a hale

anil hearty man, Ijeloved by all with

whom he has come in contact.

ROV B. ROBERTS. M. D.

Dr. Roy B. Roberts, who is enjoying

very gratifying success in the practice of
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medicine for one of his years, liaving al-

ready attained a repntation which many
an older practitioner might well envy,

was born in W'ankesha, Wisconsin, Sep-

tember 17. 1875. His father, Dr. Charles

B. Roberts, was bom on a farm in Ohio

in 1848, and is a graduate of the Ens-

worth Medical College of Missouri. He
was a minister of the Baptist church prior

to the time that he took up the profession

of medicine, preaching in Illinois and Mis-

souri with great success. He now makes

his home in ^McLean county, Illinois, and

is practically retired. He married Miss

Sarah Ellen Bulkley, who was born in

Upper Alton. Illinois, in 1854, and like

him, she is a devoted member of the

Baptist church. In their family were

seven children : Hazelteen Ruth, the wife

of Harry Tilburg, of Towanda, Illinois

:

Roy B. ; Luther, deceased; x\lice M., the

wife of Arthur L. Rainalter, of St. Jo-

seph, Missouri; Francis N., who lives in

the Alberta district of Canada; Lathrnp

E. and Horace B., also of Canada.

Dr. Roberts of this review, having ac-

quired a good preliminary education re-

solved to make the practice of medicine

his life work and is a graduate of the

Ensworth Medical College of Missouri.

and of the Rush Medical College, of Chi-

cago. He first practiced in Brooklyn,

Illinois, where he remained for two years,

and in August, igoi, located in Augusta,

where he has met with excellent success,

having a large practice in both the town

and county. He keeps in touch with

the progress of tlie medical fraternity and

is continually broadening his knowledge

and efficiency by reading and investiga-

tion. He has demonstrated his ability to

successfully solve intricate problems con-

nected with the restoration of health, and

he has the regard of his professional

brethren by reason of his conformity to a

high standard of professional ethics.

Dr. Roberts was married in 1902 to

Miss Bertha A. DeGroot, who was born

in Augusta, January- 7, 1876, and is a

daughter of John E. and Mary Josephine

(Da\'is) DeGroot. residents of this state.

Her father is a native of Quincy, and is

a retired farmer now sixty-three years

of age, while her mother has reached

the age of fifty-five years. In their fam-

ily are four children, and the circle yet

remains unbroken by the hand of death.

These are: jNIaude, the wife of Arthur

J. Laughlin, of Macomb, Illinois; Mrs.

Roberts ; Eugene, a practicing physician

living at ^luskogee, Oklahoma ; and

Mabel, the wife of Frank Deiley. of Ber-

wyn, Illinois. i\Ir. and Mrs. DeGroot

are members of the Methodist church.

For many years he was a dentist, engaged

actively in practice for a long period. Dr.

and ?^[rs. Rolierts now have two children:

Brockwa}- DeGrott, Ixirn in Augusta.

April 6, 1903; and Elsie Monica, born

Januaiy 26, 1906.

Dr. Roberts \'otes with the Republican

IKirty but is not actix'c in its ranks. He
belongs to the Knights of Pythias, and he

and his wife are consistent and faithful

members of the Methodist church. They

arc prominent socially in .\ugusta and

iheir own home is justly celebrated for

its gracious and attractive hos])itality.

professionally and fr.ntcni.ally Dr. Roberts

is popular and has made an excellent

record as a medical practitioner for one of

his years.
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SAMUEL II. ATIIEV.

Saiiuicl 11. Allicv. (Icccaseil. wlio was

engaged in carriage making in Hamilton,

was born in Washington county, Ohio.

May 16, 1S31, a son of Walter and Clnra

(
Cioidsniitli ) Athey. wlio were natives of

Maryland. In that state tiiey were mar-

ried, after which they crossed the moun-
tains to Ohio on horseback, spending their

remaining days in the Buckeye state.

Samuel II. .\they was reared under the

parental roof and acquired his education

in the public schools in Washington coun-

ty. He lived with his parents until the

_\Vl of November, 1852, and was then

married to Miss Sarah M. Campbell, who
was born near Marietta. Wood county.

West Virginia, a daughter of Robert and

l.ctitia (Wright) Campbell, the former a

native of Ireland and the latter of Hunt-

ington county. Pennsylvania. Their nuir-

riage was celebrated in the Keystone state

and they afterward removed to Virginia,

where Mr. Campbell purchased four hun-

dred acres of land. He was a shoeinakcr

by trade, but in the Old Dominion gave

his ;ittention to agricultural pursuits.

Subse(|ucntly he resiiled for a time in Erie

county, Pennsylvania, but afterward re-

turned to Virginia, where he and his wife

spent their remaining days. In their fam-

ily were five sons and six daughters.

After his marriage Samuel H. Athey

and his bride Ixfg.in their domestic life in

his father's old home, where they lived

until 1855. when they removed to the

vicinity of l\e<ikuk, settling upon a rented

fami. There Mr. .\they carricfl on gen-

eral agricultural pursuits and taught

school for a year. He afterward went to

St. l-'rancisville, Missouri, where he re-

sided until i8<J4, when he came to Ham-
ilttin and purchasei! lilteen acres of lan<l

in the northern part of the city. Here

he was first employed at caqientering, but

later turned his attention to carriage

building and was tlius engaged during the

latter part of his life.

In the same year of liis removal to

Hamilton, Mr. .\they enliste<l for ser\ice

in the Civil war, joining Company C of

the One Hundred and Eighteenth Illinois

Infantry in the spring of 18^)4. He
served until the end of the war but was

fifteen months in the hospital at Baton

R(juge, Louisiana, and was discharged at

Springfield. Illinois, after the close of hos-

tilities.

L'nto Mr. ;md Mrs. .\they were lx>ni

three daughters and three sons: Clara.

the wife of William Morgan Oakley, of

Ouincy. Illinois; Addie. at home; Mary,

who became the wife of John Finley Mal-

colm, and died at Eibertyville. Illinois, in

1895; Robert, of Hamilton; and Eugene,

who is a |)ainter and paper hanger of

Hamilton. The husband and father died

March J4. i8<)_^. when alniut sixty-two

years of age. He was a memlx'r of the

Methodist Episcopal church and his po-

litical views were in accord with repub-

lican i)rinciples. He served as constable

in Lee county. Iowa, but was never an of-

fice seeker, preferring to give his lime an<l

attention to his business interests. He
led a busy, active and useful life and all

th.it he jK)sscssc<l was obtained llirough

his own persistent efforts. In citizcnsliip

he ever manifeste<l the same loyalty which

he displayed when u]>on southeni b.ittle-

fields.
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MRS. JAXE L. HA\\"LEY.

]\lrs. Jane L. Hawley, living in Hamil-

ton, was born in Hector, New York, in

May. 1S31. a daughter of Jeremiah and

Martella (Kelly) Robinson, both of

whom were natives of New York. Re-

moving westward, the parents settled in

the vicinity of Connersville, Indiana, in

1837. taking up their abode upon a farm

there. The mother's death "occurred in

1838 and the father passed away in 1856.

Mrs. Hawley spent her girlhood days

under the parental roof, acquired a public

school education and was carefully trained

in the duties of the household, so that

she was well qualified to take care of a

home of her own at the time of her mar-

riage. She left Indiana in 1S43 and went

to McLean county, Illinois, where she

lived with a sister, Mrs. Harriet Trow-

bridge, until seventeen years of age. She

afterward returned to Indiana and was

there married in October, 1849, to Jo-

seph Laramore, who was born in 1810

and was a son of Daniel and Mary

Brooks. Pier husband was conducting a

hotel in the village of Eagle, Boone coun-

ty, Indiana, and in 1856 came to Adams
county, settling at West Point, where he

purchased a farm and resided until 1862,

when he sold that property and bought

a farm in Wythe township, Hancock

county. He was engaged in its culti\a-

tion and development until 1875, when

he sold the property and bought a large

brick house with a store front on Main

street in Hamilton. Here Mr. I>aramore

died in August, ^?>^/J. leaving one daugh-

ter, Celesta, who was born in January,

1852, and became the wife of Trever

Slattery, She died in 1881, leaving two

daughters, of whom one is yet living, Iva,

now the wife of Edward McOuarry, of

West Point, Illinois. By a former mar-

riage Joseph Laramore had two sons

:

Thomas, who died at the age of forty

years ; and James, a practicing physician

residing in Greenfield, Indiana. Having

lost her first husband, Mrs. Laramore was

again married in August, 1881, becoming

the wife of George A. Hawley, who was

bom in the state of New York in 1820,

He was an attorney at law, who practiced

in Iowa for many years. He had been

married before and had one son who died

in infancy. Mr. Hawley passed away

March 31, 1902, since which time his

widow has been living alone in Hamilton.

She is well known here as a lady of many
excellent traits of character that have

gained for her a wide circle of friends.

J. L. ESSLEY^

J. L. Essle\-, of Dallas City, was bom
in Washington, Iowa, on the 9th of De-

cember, 1880, and is a son of Mark and

Emma Essley, who are residing upon a

farm near W^ashington. They have four

children: Estella, the wife of Lester

Rank, a resident of Oklahoma: J. L., of

this review: Oliver and Esther, both al

home.

J. L. Essley was educated in the Uni-

\orsily at Towa City, completing a busi-

ness course there by graduation. Ho was

afterward employed in a groceiT store for
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iwtp \ears ;il Washington. t«>wa. in the

capacity of hookkeeper and clerk. On tlic

1 ith of December. 1900. lie was united in

marriage to Miss Minnie Moss, who was

bom in West Virginia, in iSSi. and :s a

daughter of Lewis and Elizabeth (Rhea)

Moss, both of whom were natives of West

\'irginia. and in 1891 became residents of

Hancock county. Illinois, settling upon a

farm in Dallas township, where they are

now living. In their family were four

children, all horn in West Virginia: Eva.

at home: Iva. the wife of Lloyd Moss,

living in Arrowsmith. Illinois: and Mrs.

Rsslev of this review. The last named

was educated in the i)ul)!ic schools of Dal-

las Citv and in her girlhood days learned

the milliner's tratle. Tn 1901 she em-

harked in the millinery business in Dal-

las City, and in the spring and fall of 1904

emi)Ioved a manager to conduct her place

in this citv. while she managed a branch

store in Lone Tree. Lwa. She has the

largest patronage of any millinery estab-

lishment in this city and draws her trade

from the surrounding country as well.

Her place of business is pleasantly antl

conveniently located on Oak street and

she keeps an e.Kcellent line of goods, em-

ploying a trimmer from Quincy during

the busy seasons. Her store is indeed

modem and up-to-date in eveiy particu-

lar and is tastefully arranged and conve-

niently equipi)ed. She well merits the hb-

eral patronage which is accordeil her. her

business l>cing one of the leading commer-

cial enterprises of the city. She suffered

losses in the disastrous fire which swept

over the city on the 17th of DiHrcmlier,

1905. but she at once resumed business

as a milliner and has a good trade.

.\lr. I'lssley was connected witli a but-

t(jn factory of Dallas City for three years

and is now with a well drilling company.

He votes with the Republican parly an»l

his wife is a member of the Methodist

church, in which she acted as organist for

eight or nine years. Mr. Essley pur-

chased a i)leasant home on West Third

street and this worthy couple has a son,

[esse, who was bom in Dallas City. N'<>-

vemlwr 9, 1901. Hoih Mr. and Mrs. Ess-

ley stand well in the ctjmmunity where

thev make their home and have the warm

regard of many friends.

JOHN REH) WlLLl.XMS.

John Reid Williams, a resident of War-

saw, has for many years l)cen one of the

leading factors in business life in this

citv. He was a captain on the Mississippi

river in the old pictures<|ue days of steam-

boat travel upon the father of waters and

following his retirement in 1S87 he has

made extensive and judicious investments

in property. l)ecoming one of the large

landowners of this part of the state. He

is now spending his days in well-eame<l

ease, having through well conductetl Inisi-

ness affairs become possessor of a vcr>'

gratifying competence.

Mr. Williams was l)om in Madison

county. Kentucky, March 28, 1816. a son

of Levi and Mary (Reid) Williams. In

the year 1831. the parents rcnvwe*! witli

tlieir family to Hancock, settling three
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miles below \\'arsa\v on the bluff road,

while later the}' took up their abode on

the prairie six miles southeast of the city,

Levi Williams there entering one hun-

dred and thirteen acres of land, which was

at that time wild and unimproved, but

which he transformed into a valuable and

productive farm. He was a ranger up

and down the river during the Black

Hawk war and was connected with many

interesting events of early history \\hicli

have shaped the policy and promoted the

progress of this portion of the state. Hu
lived upon the old homestead farm until

his death, which occurred November 27,

i860, when he was sixty-six years of age

and his wife survived until the 2d of De-

cember, 1872. In their family were nine

children, of whom three are now living:

Rice C, who resides at Peoria; Henry,

who is living on the old homestead ; and

John Raid, of this review. Those who

have passed away are ^^'illiam, Thomas,

Jane, Theresa M., Elizabeth and two who

(lied in infancy.

John Reid W illiams pursued his educa-

tion in the old-time subscription schools

and was reared to agricultural pursuits.

He devoted the winter months to the

mastery of the branches of learning

tauglit in the early educational institutions

of those days, while the reiiiainder of

the year was given to farm work fnmi

the time of early spring ])lanting until

crops were harvested in the late autuiun.

During the years of his early manhood

his attention was given to farming ami

he afterward l)egan boating on the Mis-

sissippi river, eventually Ijecoming .'i crip-

tain of one of tlie old-time crafts. I'lil'i <w

the era of railroad travel the river was

the great highway between the north and

the south and with its tributaries formed

the source of communication for all points

of the middle west and the gulf ports. It

is within the memorj' of many men, when
the river crafts were "floating palaces"

and a trip down the Mississippi was a

most enjo3^able occasion, for as the boat

proceeded slowly down the stream there

was ample time for the forming of new

acquaintances, many of which ripened into

warm friendships. There was laughter

and music aboard and the dance was often

a feature of the evening entertainment.

As the boat put up at different landings

to take on or discharge its cargo the

negroes would perform the task of load-

ing and unloading, keeping time to a

rythmic chant or song. The Mississippi

formed not only the highway for pas-

senger travel but also for all traflic. The

products of many great states that lie in

the Mississippi basin were shipped h\

boat down the father of waters and this

method of transportation proved a profit-

able business. As before stated. Mr.

Williams became captain of a Mississippi

river steamer and for some time his run

w;is from St. Louis to Keokuk. He later

jjuixhased an interest in the Eagle Packet

ComjKuiy, holding office of president of

this company while he was intercstod. in

which lie rcni;iiiied .'i stockholder nnlil

18S7, when he disposed of his holdings

and retired to private life, since which

lime he has given his attention merely to

the supervision of his ])ri\ato business

affairs. .\s his financial resources had

increased he had made judicious invest-

ments in ])ro])cri\ and is now the owner

ot iilionl ^cxi'ii bnniltcd ;icrcs of fiivming
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land ill ilaiicock count\. lie also owns
considcrahie \alual)le city property and

the old htjiiiestead, wliich was once the

l)niperty of his father. At one time lie

owned nine lunidred anil fifty acres of

farming land, but later disposed of two

lumdred and fifty acres.

Aside from his experiences on the river

in what forms one of the most attractive

and picturesque periods in the history of

the middle west Captain Williams has had

other interesting experiences and adven-

tures. In 1852 he went to California, at-

tracted by the discovery of gt^ld on the

Pacific coast and had tiic usual life of the

western miner with its hardships and

dangers during the several months which

he spent in California ere returning to Illi-

nois. He was also in the Mormon war

which occurred in the '40s and took an

active interest in affairs of that time.

The Mormons, coming from the east,

endeavored to establish a colony in Han-

cock county, but their practices of polyga-

my were so abliorent to the citizens of this

part of the state that the\- rose against

the .sect and drove them from the state.

Captain Williams was in the suburbs of

the city of Carthage when Joseph Smith

and his brother Hiram, Mormon prohets

and leaders, were shot. While acting as

deputy sheriff he slept many nights in the

room where Joseph Smith lost his life.

In 1840 occurred the marriage of Cap-

tain Williams and Mi.ss .\ngeline McMa-
han, a daughter of Andrew and Mary

(Crawford) McMahan. Nine children

w ere born of this union : Mary, who is

now the wife of Dr. J. Eaton Johnston,

of Warsaw, Illinois: Flora, who married

Thom.is F. Howard and is living with

her father; riiomas, who resides on a

farm in Wise township; and six children

who died in early youth. The wife and

mother passed away March 28, 1901, at

the age of seventy-two years. She was a

native of Kentucky and came 1<j Illinois

with her parents the year following the

arriv.il of tjie Williams family, the Mc-

Mahan f.imily settling upon ;m adjoining

farm, and it was uixm that fann that

Captain and Mrs. Williams were married.

In his political views Captain Williams

was in early life ;i whig and cast his first

presidential ballot for William Henry

Harrison. Upon the dissolution of the

party he jf)inc(l the ranks of the new

Republican party, of which he has since

been a stanch advocate. He was elected

coroner, at I'lie time serve<l as dejjuty

sheriff and was .ilso constal)le for a num-

ber of years, discharging the varied duties

which devolved upon him with prompt-

ness and fidelity. He is a member of the

Christian church and is one of the most

esteemed and honored citizcn.>» of War-

saw. He is a venerable man of ninety

years and hi^ life has been one of activity

crowned with success. I le lived in this

county during early pioneer times when

many of the homes were log cabins and

these were widely scattered, tliere Iteing

long distances betwen the farms. The

farm machinery was primitive and the

household utensils were equally so. Can-

dles were in use for lighting and cooking

was largely done i>vcr the firq)lacc, while

the sickle ant! .scythe were seen in the har-

vest fields and the sheaves were Ixnind by

hand, (ireat changes have occurred in

all lines of business life within the mem-

ory of Captain Williams. As an honorctl
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pioneer settler he well deserves mention,

in this ^•olume, for few have been longer

connected with Hancock county, its de-

velopment and progress.

O. F. WEISENBORN.

Otto F. M'eisenbom, viewing life from

the standpoint of a practical, enterprising-

man, has won a position in business cir-

cles that has gained for him simultaneous-

ly a good name and creditable success.

He is toda}- the senior partner in the firm

of Weisenborn & Company, of Carthage,

dealers in fariu lands in Hancock county,

in residence property in Carthage, and

also in lands in New Mexico. Oklahoma,

Kansas, Iowa and Texas. He was bom
at Lentner. Missouri, in 1870, his parents

being Conrad and Rebecca (Altdater)

\\'eisenborn. The fatlier. a native of

Germany, born in 1832. was twenty years

of age when he came to America with his

parents, settling near Quincy, Illinois, at

a place called Mill Creek. He is a farmer

by occupation and now makes his home

with his children, being at present in Ma-

con, Missouri. His early political alle-

giance was given to the democracy, hut

he now votes with the l\c-pulilic,ni jiarty.

For a numljer of years he was a mcmlicr

of the police force of Quincv. lie holds

member.sliip in the ncrm.ui Lutheran

cluirch, to wiiicii iiis wife also belonged.

She passed away in 1882, iier remains be-

ing interrefl in South Union cemetery

near Zion cliurch in the virinitv of Clar-

ence, Missouri, at which time Otto F.

^^'eisenborn was but fourteen years of

age. In the family were six children, of

whom four are now living, as follows

:

George, who is a manufactui"er at Indian-

apolis, Ind. ; Hemy C, an expert me-

chanic of Macon, Missouri; Theodore A.,

a traveling salesman of Peoria. Illinois;

and Otto F., of this review.

A graduate of the high school of Clar-

ence, Missouri, Otto F. Weisenborn thus

completed his education, after which he

engaged in the operation of rented farms,

for several years in Missouri. Subse-

quently he spent a few years as a com-

mercial traveler and in 1900 as the result

of study, investigation and experiment, he

invented a patent wire stretcher, upon

which he secured a United States patent in

April, 1905. He then began the manufac-

ture of this device, which he sold in all

states of the Union. He disposed of a half

interest in the business to L. A. Shipton.

of Catthage, and later Becher Jackson, of

Adrian. Illinois, became interested with

hiiu in the business. He is still engaged

in the manufacture of his in\-ention at De-

troit. Michigan, and has other patents

pending. This wire stretcher is consid-

ercMJ the best on the luarket and took first

])remiuni at the St. Louis exposition in

1900. Mr. Weisenborn possesses consid-

erable luechanical ingenuity and original

ideas and h;is hrnught forth several use-

ful devices, .\fler selling a half interest

in his patent he entered into general mer-

ch;ui(lising in C.nrthage. hut ;ifler a _\ear

sold out and lived retired for a few years.

He is now, however, engaged in the real

estate business with oflices in the Mc-

M.ilioii Mock on M.iin .-iiid .\d;inis streets
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in Cartilage. He is associated witli

Charles H. Ganiett under the (inn style

of \\'eiseiitx)ni & Company and is one of

the leading land dealers of this part of

the state, making a specialty of Hancock-

county farm lands. He also handles resi-

dence ])roperty in Carthage and is agent

for the I'ecos valley lands in New Mex-

ico antl also for property in Oklahoma,

Kansas, Iowa and Texas. He has charge

of Santa Fe excursions to the southwest

and has made extensive sales of property

not only in this county but in ailjuining

states and in Texas and Oklahoma, lie

is largely conversant with property values

and has thus engaged many important

realty transfers.

On the 26th of l-'ebruary, 1902, Mr.

W'eisenborn was married to Miss Alice

M. White at her home near Bentlcy, Illi-

nois. She was bom in McDonoiigh

county. Illinois, in 1871. a daughter of

James and Amelia (Boyd) While. ILer

parents were natives of Ohio and the fa-

ther, a farmer by occupation, lived upon

a farm in this state for over thirty years.

In his political views he was a strong

democrat. He died August 10, 1905,

while his widow now resides with her

daughter, Mrs. Botts. In their family

were seven children, of whom si.x are now

living: Morris, who resides in St. Marys.

Illinois: Laura, the wife of Rol>ert Botts.

living in Carthage: Martha, the wife of

Tom Stevens, of Dallas City, Illinois:

jane, the wife of William Ewing, of

Dighton, Kansas: Katherine, the wife of

George Crump, of St. Mary^. Illinois:

and Mrs. Weiscnbom. The last name<I

was a graduate of the Carthage higii

school and attended Carthage College.

She gained a teacher's certificate but never

followed that ])rofcssion. She w.is. how-

ever, a successful stenographer for four

years in the law office of Miller & Wil-

liams at Carthage. She was reared in tlic

faith of the Christian church but alter

her marriage joinetl the Presbyterian

church with her husband. She took a

deep, active and helpful interest in church

work and prior to her marriage was a

teacher in the Sunday-school. In 1904

she became ill with typhoid fever and on

the 4th of July of thai year passed away,

her remains being interred in Moss Ridge

cemeten,'. Her death was deei)ly regret-

ted by many friends, for by her excellent

traits of heart and mind she had cndcare<l

herself to all who knew her.

Mr. Weisenboni is a republican but

without aspiration for otVice and he Ix'-

longs to the Presbyterian church. When
he Ijecame a factor in business life his

capital consisted of not more tlian sev-

enty-five or eighty cents, but honest la-

bor, ambition and energy have en.ibletl

him lo overcome all the ditViculties and olv

stacles in his path. In fact, these have

seemed to serve as a stimulus for renewctl

effort and concentration and lie is today

in possession of a comfortable comiK*-

tence. He has a fine aut< 'mobile which

he uses in his business and he owns a

beautiful home on North Main street.

Whatever he undertakes receives his en-

tire attention and his strong ]»urpose. ca-

pable methods and energy constitute the

secret of a well descr\cd and gratifynig

success. ! le is the kind of man that

strength and high stauKling to

community, and l)ecause of his sterling

<|ualities is helil in grciJt esteem.
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GEORGE \\". KTXKADE.

George ^\^ Kinkade has at different

times been closely associated with mer-

cantile, industrial and ag'ricultural inter-

ests in Hancock county but is now living

retired in Hamilton. He was born in

Adams county, Illinois, September 21,

1847, and attended the district schools

of both Adams and Hancock counties,

while spending his boyhood days under

the parental roof. He is a son of Lo-

renzo D. and Harriett (Stewart)

Kinkade. the former born in Hardin

county, Kentucky, near Elizabeth, and the

latter near Evansville, Indiana. George

W. Kinkade, the paternal grandfather of

our subject, was born near Lynchburg,

Virginia, while his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Kinkade, settled in the Old Do-

minion at a very early day and later went

to Kentucky. They had been married in

Ireland prior to their emigration to the

new world. There were two brothers

who came together from the Emerald

Isle to the United States, one of these be-

ing James Kinkade, who died in

Kentucky.

Accompanying his parents on their re-

moval from Virginia to Kentucky, George

W. Kinkade, grandfather of our subject,

was married in Hardin county to Miss

Sarah Trainer, also a native of Virginia.

Leaving Kentucky, he settled upon a farm

in Clay county, Illinois, casting in his lot

with its pioneer residents, and eventually

he removed from Clay county to Pike

county, Illinois, in 1844. A year later

lie took up his abode in Adams county

and two years afterward settled at War-
saw, Hancock county. In 1853 he went

to Calhoun county, where he died in De-

cember, 1854. His wife had passed away
during their residence in Clay county,

Illinois.

Lorenzo D. Kinkade, father of our sub-

ject, was the second in order of birth in

a family of nine children, seven sons and

two daughters. He accompanied his par-

ents on their removal from Kentucky to

Illinois and having arrived at years of

maturit}^ was married in Richland county,

this state, to Miss Harriet Stewart, a

daughter of Cornelius and Sarah (Bul-

lard) Stewart, both of whom were natives

of South Carolina. Soon after their mar-

riage Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo D. Kinkade

removed to Pike county, Illinois, where

he operated a rented farm for a year and

in 1846 he removed to the northeastern

part of Adams county, where he engaged

in farming until 1S52. In that year he

came to Hancock county, settling in

Wythe township, where he farmed

through one summer and later he removed

to Clarksville, Adair county, Missouri.

There he purchased eighty acres of farm

land which was all wild prairie, but with

characteristic energy he began its cultiva-

tion and development and improved the

place, living thereon for three years, when

he sold out and returned to Plancock

county, Illinois. This time he setteled

near \\'est Point and bought forty acres

of unimproved land, where he trans-

formed into a richly cultivateil tract, mak-

ing his home thereon until 1871, when he

SI lid llie place to his son, George \\'. 1 ii-

then look ui> his abode in Kocne township.

.\dams county, where lie rented land and

made his home until his death, which oc-

curred January 16, 1876. His wiilow
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still survives him and makes her home

among her children, three sons and three

daughters, all of whom are living in this

vicinity. She is a member of the Chris-

tian church, to which Mr. Kinkade also

belonged.

George W . Kinkade was the second in

order of birth in a family of eleven chil-

dren, six suns and live daughters. lie

was rehired to farm life, was educated in

the public schools and lived with his par-

ents until twenty years of age. In the

meantime, in February, 1865, when only

seventeen years of age, he enlisted in de-

tense of his country, becoming a member

of Company B. Thirty-fourth Illinois In-

fantry. He joined the Second Brigade

of the Second Division of the Fourteenth

Army Corps at Quincy, Illinois, and was

assigned to the Army of the Cumberland,

first doing duty at Camp Butler and later

at Wilmington, North Carolina, where

he was taken ill with smallpox. He was

then sent to the hospital at Cleveland.

Ohio, where he was honorably discharged

June 9, 1865. Mr. Kinkade returned to his

father's home, where he remained until

twenty years of age, after which he

worked on a farm in Hancock county for

two years. He then purchased forty

acres of land from his father and operated

that place until 1879. when he ."^(jld out

and removed to Breckenridge. where he

purchased a drug store, which he con-

ducted for five years. He then disposed

of his store and turned his attention to the

operation of a saw mill and the timber

business, in which he was associated with

his two brothers, J. A. and H. B. Kinkade.

In 1898 he and his brother, H. B.. sold

their interest to J. -V. Kinkade and the

41

subject of this review then rented a farm

near Bentley, where, with his brother, H.

B. Kinkade, carrie<l on general agricul-

tural pursuits lor three ywirs. The latter

then rem()\ed ti> Hamilton, after which

Ceorge \\ . Kinkade continued farming

until 1904. when he let his son-in-law.

R. G. Crume, have the place. Mr. Kin-

kiide then came ti> Ilamiltmi and pur-

chased the Houston prui)erty. since which

time he has made his home in this city.

On the 26th of June. i8<j9. Mr. Kin-

kade was married to Miss Nancy A.

Lockwood, who was born in Aurora, In-

diana, in February, 1852, a daughter of

Dr. I. F. Lockwood, whose birth oc-

curred near Rochester, New York, while

her mother, Annie M. (Riggin) Lock-

wood, was a native of Aurora, Indiana.

Into Mr. and Mrs. Kinkade were torn

three children : Orlena E., who was b<irn

September 20, 1870. and is the wife of

J. W. Dunsworth, a farmer near Bentley.

Illinois; Harry L., who was born Octo-

ber 17, 1876, and died in March, 1878;

Cordelia I., who was born September 15.

1879. and is the wife of Ralph G. Crume,

a resident farmer of Hancock county.

The wife and mother died July 2^, 1881.

and her remains were interred in the

cemetery in Walker township. Mr. Kin-

kade now makes his home in Ham-
ilton, where he is pleasantly situated.

His life has been i>ne of .iclivity and he

has been thorough in all that he has un-

dertaken, believing that what is worth

doing at all is worth doing well. His

diligence and business cap;»city have en-

abled him to steadily advance and he is

now enjoying a wcll-mcritctl rest, sur-

iounde<l bv many comforts of life.
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DOX C. S. ^[ILLIKIX.

Don C. S. Millikin a resident farmer

of Montebello township, was born in

Saco, Yorkshire county, Nortli CaroHna,

October 13, 1843. His parents were Ar-

tiiur and Lucy (Smith) MilHkin. the lat-

ter a native of Vermont, while the for-

mer was liom hi the same building in

wliich the birth of his son Don occurred.

The maternal grandparents were Joseph

and Lucy (Mack) Smith, natives of the

Green Mountain state, and it was their

son, Joseph Smith, who became the dis-

tinguisiied leader of the cliurch of the

Latter Day Saints, and was killed to-

gether with his brother Hiram at Car-

thage, Illinois, in the war against the

Monnons in 1844. Arthur Millikin

joined the Mormon church and at the age

of fourteen years left home, going to Fort

Leavenworth, Kansas, and on to Mis-

souri. He was married, however, at Nau-

voo, Illinois, to Miss Lucy Smith and they

were visiting in Maine at the time of the

birth (if their son Don. They made their

hume in Nauvoo, being residents there

at the time that the Monnon temple was

burned. Subsequently they removed to

Fountain Green, where they lived for

some time, and later they took up their

abode in Colchester. Illinois, where the

father owned dial lands. There Ixith he

and liis wife passed away.

Don C. S. Millikin is the eldest of nine

cliildren, four sons and five daughters,

who attended the cdinmnn schools of

Fountain Green until the removal of the

family to Colchester, McDonougii county,

Tliinois. whence he continued his educa-

tion there. He remained ntukr the |i.i-

rental roof until February, 1865, when, in

response to the counti-y's call for aid he

enlisted as a member of Company H, One
Hundred and Fifty-first Illinois Volun-

teer Infantry. The regiment was as-

signed to the Army of the Cumberland

and he did duty in Georgia and other

places in the south until honorably dis-

charged after the close of the war. He re-

turned to Colchester, where he worked in

the coal mines until 1873. when he came

to Montebello township, Hancock county.

He lived upon a rented farm for three

years and then with the capital which he

had acquired through his economv antl

industry he made purchase of eighty acres

of land on section 11, Montebello tow-n-

ship. This was in 1876 and he has since

made his home thereon, carn-ing- on gen-

eral farming and stock-raising.

Mr. Millikin has been married three

times. He first wedded Sophia Gridley,

a native of Montebello township, and a

daughter of Timothy and Ro.xanna (Es-

terbrook) Gridley. B}' this union there

were four children : Clara .\., the wife

of Caleb Smith, of AIcLean, Texas; Ar-

thur, who died at the age of fifteen

months; George, who died in infancy;

and Maiy F.. the wife of John Pitts, of

Keokuk. The wife and mother passed

away April 17, tS8i, and Mr. Millikin

afterward wedded Man- Elvie Durfee,

who was bom at Good Hope, McDon-
ough county, Tliinois, a daughter of Jo-

seph and Sarah (McGee) Durfee. The

second marriage was celebrated in 1S86,

rmd in 1899 Mrs. Millikin passed away. In

September, 1900. Mr. Millikin was mar-

ried to Miss Emma .Smith. .1 native nf

Kcnk Creek townshi]>. InU a ix'sident nf
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Montebcllo township, this county, and a

"laughter of James H. aiul Xancy ( Soni-

niers) Smith, tlie former a native of Han-

cx)ck county and the latter of Adams coun-

ty. Illinois.

In his political views Mr. .Millikin is

a stalwart republican and is now serving

as justice of the peace for the third tenii.

while since 1886 he has been postmaster

at Millikin postofHce. He belongs to the

church of the Latter Day Saints and fra-

ternally is connected with Montebcllo

lodge. Xo. 697, Independent Order of

Odd I*"ellows, at Hamilton, and the Re-

bekah lodge there, anti also with Russell

l)ost. Grand Anny of the Republic, at

Hamilton. He is now accounted one of

the enterprising and leading agricultur-

ists and citizens of Montebcllo township

and is a representative of one of the most

historic and i)roniinent families of Han-

cock count \'.

lOHX McCRORV

John MCrory. now living retired upon

a farm in Montebcllo township, has de-

voted the greater part of his life to the

l)lastering trade, but since 1905 has rele-

gated all active labor to others and is

now enjoying a well-earned rest. For

eightv-four years he has traveled life's

iourney. his birth having occurred in

Washington county. Pennsylvania. July

29. 1822. On the paternal side he is o<

Scotch-Irish descent. His pareiUs were

Samuel and Hannah (Martin) McCrory.

the former a native t)f South Carolina

and the latter of Ohio. James McCrory,

the gnmd father on the paternal side, was

a soldier of the Revolutionary war for

seven years, valiantly ai<ling in the strug-

gle for independence. I-'olhnving the ces-

sation of hostilities he always livctl in

Washington county, Pennsylvania, until

called to his final rest. His son, Samuel

McCrory. was bom in South Carolina,

but in early life accompanied his parents

on their removal to Washington county,

Pennsylvania. There he was married to

Miss Hannah Martin, a native of Ohio

and of English descent. Following their

marriage the young couple established

their home in Washington county, where

they resided coutiiuiously until 1851.

when they made their way westward b)

boat down the Ohio and up the Missis-

sippi rives to (Juincy. Illinois. There

they spent their remaining days with one

of their children, passing away in .\dam<

county.

In his youth John McCrory of this re-

view learned the plasterer's trade and con-

«lucte<l a large busine.ss in Pennsylvania.

His education was obtaine<l in the sul)-

scri])tion sch(M>ls and when his text-Uxiks

were i)ut aside he concentratetl his ener-

gies entirely upm his business affairs. In

the year 1847. attracted by the opixirtu-

nities of the new and growing west, he

.started by steamer tlown the Ohio and up

the Mississippi rivers to Quincy. While

on the l)oat he Ix'canje ill with measles

and almost dietl. He was very weak

when he arrived in Quincy. but after

aliout three weeks he was able to resume

work at his trade. He continucti to en-

gage in plastering for a year and then
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went to Wheeling, \'irginia, traveling in

that vicinity for about three years. In

1 85 1 he located in Hancock county and

bought land near Elvaston. This he con-

tinued to cultivate and improve for a

time, but eventuall}- he sold out and in-

vested in one hundred and sixty acres,

constituting the northeast quarter of sec-

tion 3, also ten acres of timber in

Sonera township. He resided in Hamil-

ton in 1857 and in 1858 he was elected as

one of the first alderman but would not

qualify for that position. \Mien he

bought a farm on section 3 it was all wild

prairie land, on which no improvements

had been made. There he began the cul-

tivation of the fields, turning the first

furrows on many an acre. He built the

first house on this place in 1854, planted

hedge fences and erected all of the build-

ings. He now lives to enjoy his de-

clining )'ears upon this farm amid the

comforts and luxuries which go to make

life worth living. He has always fol-

lowed the plasterer's trade as the years

have gone by, renting his farm to others

and thus he was closely associated with

Ijusiness affairs until 1905.

On the ist of January, 1851, Mr. Mc-

Cror}' was married to Miss Joanna Pease,

who was born in Washington county,

Pennsylvania, and came to Illinois with

Mr. McCrory. A year later she died,

leaving a young child, who was reared

by our subject and to whom he gave the

name of Joanna P. She married Emile

Colino and had a son, John, who lived

with his grandfather, John McCror>', until

his death, which occurred when he was

nineteen years of age. His mother died

wlien he was two years of age.

On the 27th of February, 1855, Mr.

McCrory was again married, his second

union being with Miss Emeline Carson,

a native of Blount county, Tennessee, and

a daughter of Alexander and Jane

(Weir) Carson, who were likewise na-

tives of Tennessee. The children of Mr.

and Mrs. McCrpry are : Alexander, now
living in Montebello township; Alfonso,

who is upon the home place
; James, living

in Sonora township; Helen, the wife of

Oscar Duncan, of Columbus Junction,

Iowa; John H., who died at the age of

eighteen years ; Edith, the wife of Jacob

Smith, whose home is in Sonora town-

ship ; and Lottie, at home.

Mr. McCrory has long since passed the

psalmist's span of three score years and

ten and at an advanced age is now living

retired, but for many years was an active

factor in industrial life, gaining through

his persistency of purpose and his dili-

gence the competence which now enables

him to live retired. He is a member of

the Christian church and his political

views accord with democratic principles.

He is today one of the most venerable

citizens of the county and a life of activity

and integrity well entitle him to repre-

sentation in this volume.

JOHN W. MARSH. \\ M. H.

One I if llic leaders among the young

])rnfcssi()nal men of Warsaw is Dr. John

W. Marsh, engaged actively and success-
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full\ in the practice of dentistry. He was

born in this city July 23, 1872, a S(jn of

Judge John W. Marsh. His education

was acquired in tiie public schools of this

city and in St. John's Militarj' Academy
at Delafield, Wisconsin, from which he

was graduated in the class of 1890. He
then entered upon preparation for a pro-

fessional career by inatriculation in the

dental department of Washington Uni-

versity at St. Louis, Missouri, in 1892,

and was graduated therefrom with the

class of 1895. on which occasion tlic de-

gree of-D. M. D. was conferred upon

him. He was then connected with the

college for one year as an instructor and

this gave him marked advantage as a

training for iiis later practical experience

in the profession. In the spring of 1896

he opened an office in Warsaw and is now

splendidly established in his chosen field

of labor, being numbered among the

leading dentists of the county. He has

elegantly equipped offices in the Winnard

Building, supplied with all of the nv id-

em appliances that facilitate the work

and promote the efficiency of the dentist.

He is thoroughly conversant with the

most modem metliods of practice and has

kept in tducli with the trend of thought

and progress made by the dental frater-

nity. He belongs to Adams and Hancock

Counties Dental Society, and is president

of the First District Dental Society, and

is recognized as one of the able repre-

sentatives of the professiiin. the consen-

sus of public opinion being indicated by

the large patronage extended tn him.

On the T2th nf June, 1902. Dr. Marsh

was married ti> Miss Lucy Sclmll Cher-

rill, of Carthage, a daughter of F.dward

and Susan A. (Sholl) Cherriil, well

known residents of Carthage. Dr. and

Mrs. Marsh have two children, John

Cherriil and Susan SIjoII. The parents

are members of the Protestant Episco|)al

church, of which Dr. Marsli is now se-

nior warden. He has also lx:en a mem-
ber of the library Iward of \\ arsaw for

nine years, and during this time has acted

as secretary. A life-long republican he

has kept well informed on the questions

of the day and has represented his ward

in the city council but has never been an

aspirant for office. He belongs to War-

saw lodge, No. 257, Ancient Free and

Acceptetl Masons, and is its present wor-

shipful master, and on a number of oc-

casions he has attended the sessions of

the grand lodge. The fact that he has

been continuously chosen to official pref-

emient in the various organizations with

which he is connected indicates his staml-

ing in the regard of those with whom he

is associated and his professional and so-

cial prominence are both widely recog-

nized in the city where his entire life has

been passed.

Since the above was written Dr. Marsh

has moved to Keokuk, Jowa, where he is

secretarj- of the dental department i>f the

Keokuk Medical Department.

J. E. DICKSON.

J. E. Dickson, of Durham township,

bears an enviable reputation in the com-

munitv in which he lives, his name stand-

/
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ing for unquestionable honesty, integrit}-,

and firmness of purpose. He is the son

of Daniel and jMar}- (^Shutwell) Dickson,

his birth occurring in Durham township,

Hancock county, December 28, 1855.

His father was born in East Tennessee,

May 18, 1 81 7. and the mother in England.

Daniel Dickson was the son of Hugh
and Margaret (Leib) Dickson, both na-

tives of Pennsylvania, who came to Han-

cock county in 1843, settling in La Harpe

tonwship, where IMr. Dickson carried on

the industry of farming for many years.

He served in the Black Hawk war and he

and his wife died at the advanced ages of

seventy-four and seventy-five years re-

spectively. The Dickson family is of

Irish extraction, and was probably found-

ed in the United States in the early colo-

nial period. Daniel Dickson, the father

of our sketch, came to Hancock county

in 183S where he purchased one hun-

dred and sixty acres of land in La Harpe

township, which he farmed for some time,

later selling it and buying a quarter sec-

tion in Durham township. He kept add-

ing to this as he could until he owned
one thousand acres of fine farming land.

He was always a successful farmer, which

vocation he followed until 1883, when he

sold part of his land and purchased a

handsome residence on Third street in

Dallas City, which is now a hotel known
as "Park House," and also bought the

entire block of land on which that

hostelry now stands. He was united in

marriage to Miss May Shutwell. of Mor-

gan county, Illinois, in 1837. To this

union were born nine children, four of

whom are now living: H. ,S. lives in

Waco. Texas: J. E., our subject: 1'. D..

now living in Fair Oaks, California; and

Fred ]., of Dallas City. The mother

died in 1867, and later the father married

Miss Lucinda Adams, who still resides in

Dallas City. Daniel Dickson was one of

the first prairie settlers in Hancock county

and during his life he saw the wild lands

transformed into beautiful farms and

homes, and its hamlets develop into thriv-

ing cities, and progress and civilization

carried on so rapidly that the county at

his death on February 17, 1895, bore little

resemblance to the county of fifty years

before. He was an enterprising man, en-

tirely self-made, and at the time of his

death was a very wealthy man, his pos-

sessions being monuments of his thrift

and energy.

J. E. Dickson received his early educa-

tion in the district school. On October

19. 1880, Mr. Dickson was united in mar-

riage to Miss Sarah L. Bellew, from near

Adrian, Illinois. Her birth occurred on

April II. 1862, and she was the daughter

of Jadiah and Nancy (Grant) Bellew,

l)(~ith parents were born near Camp Point,

Illinois, coming to Hancock countv at an

early day, where the father was a pros-

perous farmer. They were the parents

of sex'en children, three of whom are still

living : Alice, wife of \V. A. Davis, of

Des Moines, Iowa; Cora, wife of Everett

Turney, of Chapman, Nebraska ; and

Elmer, living in Des Moines, Iowa.

To Mr. and Mrs. Dickson were born

ten children, eight of whom are now liv-

ing: RoUa. born September 3, 1881.

married Forrest Ivimmler. of Durham
tinvtiship: \''innio .A., born March 17.

1884. ;ui(l kco])s house for her father:

l.liivd. limn |,inu,'ir\- 26, 1886, at home:
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llanv. l)oni September it;. 1887; Clar-

ence, born -March 17, i88y; Rul)y. burn

November iti, 1890, ilietl April 4. 1893:

Ernest, born September 26, 1892: Ruth,

born .\oveini)cr 11. 1894: and Mildred

and Merlyn, twins, born April 11, 1900,

Mildred dying October 3. 1900. On the

15th of April, 1900. the unrelenting hand

of death for the second time entered the

home of Mr. Dickson and claimed the

faithful wife and mother. This was a

great blow to ijie husbaml and children

as well as to her many friends and neigh-

l)ors. Mrs. Dickson was a model mother,

a kind and loving wife and a gentle

woman well beloved by all wiio knew
her. Her earthly remains were sorrow-

fully laid to rest in tiie La Ilarpe ceme-

tery to await the call of the last day.

She was a devoted member of the Chris-

tian church. After his marriage Mr.

Dickson bought a farm of one hundred

and twenty acres on section 10, Durham
township, upon which he has built a good

house, and has added to his possessions

until he now has two hundred and forty

acres on section 10 and sixty acres of

good land in Texas. Besiiles general

fanuiiig. at which he has been very suc-

cessful, .Mr. Dickson carries on stock-

raising (|uite extensively and handles

grain. He is a man that is interested in

local affairs of his county and township,

doing everything in his power to advance

the cause of education and the well-being

of the community at large. The confi-

dence which his contemporaries place in

bis ability and jud.gment is evidenced by

the position of trust and responsibility

which they bestow upon him. He is an

anient member of the Democratic party.

taking (|uite an active interest in tlic wel-

fare of that party, esjiecially in this coun-

ty. He has served as assessor, collector,

and justice of the peace, Ijcing elected on

the democratic ticket to these offices and

rendered njiright, conscietuious and high-

ly satisfactory service in these cajxicities.

He has re|)eatedly served as schi>ol di-

rector in his dictrict. and fraternally is

connected with the Modern Woodmen of

.\merica.

lie believes in giving his children ad-

vantage of such facilities as the time

•affords, his oldest son l)eing e<lucated in

the Carthage C<jllege, in the l-S HarjK:

.\cademy. and in the school at L'rbana,

Illinois. His daughter also attends the

1-a Harpe seminary. Mr. Dickson is

considered one of the foremost men in

Durham township, has a ver)' (|uiet and

kind dis])osition and yet is firm, exceed-

ingly energetic, and al)oveall truly honest,

and the kind of man that gives strength

and high standing to any community.

EDWTX HROWX.

Kdwin Brown, occupying a fann in Aj)-

panoose townshi]i. where he is engagctl

in general farming and st<ick-niising. was

Ixim in Jefferson county. Iowa, his natal

day l)cing Octol)er 8, 1850, a son of Da-

vid and Martha ( Rudisill) Rrown. His

mother was bom in Oltio luit it was in

Iowa on the 8th of Januar>-. 1846. that

she gave her hand in marriage to Daviil

Brown. Here the father carrieil on gen-
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eral agricultural pursuits until 1850, when
he removed to Dallas, Illinois, where his

death occurred Februaiy 23, 1856. The
mother still survives and makes her home
in Niota. She has now reached an ad-

vanced age and is a sufferer from

paralysis.

Edwin Brown is the younger of two

children bom unto his parents, his sister

being Helen, who was born June 21, 1848,

and is now the wife of George Skyles,

and resides in the western part of Ne-

braska. Mr. Brown attended the com-

mon schools of Iowa in his youth, and

during the periods of vacation and in the

summer months aided his father in the

work of the home fann, receiving prac-

tical training which later enabled him to

carr}- on work of this character on his

own account. He is now operating one

hundred and twenty acres situated in Ap-

panoose township, of which fifty acres

is pasture land, while the balance is de-

voted to the raising of grain. In addi-

tion to his fanning pursuits he raises

stock to quite an extent, and both

branches of his business are proving a

profitable source of revenue.

Mr. Brown chose as a companion and

helpmate for life's journey Miss Flor-

ence Doolittle, to whom he was married

November 3, 1880. She is a native of

Appanoose township, and is a daughter

of Amzi and Sarah M. (Welch) Doolit-

tle. natives of Xevv York and Tennessee

respectively. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Brown

have been bom two sons : Frank, bom
June 8, 1883. and John, born October

II, 1888, both with their parents. Mr.

Brown gives bis political support to tlic

Democratic parly and has served as school

director of his township. He has ever

been diligent and persevering in all that

he has undertaken and through industry

and economy is working his way upward,

being classed among the progressive ag-

riculturists of Hancock county.

BENJAMIN F. THATCHER.

Benjamin F. Thatcher, representing

the agricultural interests of Hancock

county, was born January 7, 1861, in

Adams county, Ohio. His father, like-

wise a native of the Buckeye state, was a

blacksmith by trade and served as a val-

iant soldier during the Civil war, enlist-

ing- as a member of the Seventieth Ohio

Regiment. He died in a southern hos-

pital during his service at the front. The

mother bore the maiden name of Rowan-

na Palmer, and was also bom in Adams
count}', of the Buckeye state. By her

marriage she became the mother of seven

children, four sons and three daughters,

of whom our subject is the sixth in or-

der of birth.

Benjamin F. Thatcher acquired Ins ed-

ucation in the common schools of his

native state and spent his boyhood and

yoiilh under the parental roof. For a

time after leaving liome he lived with a

family by the name of Sliaffer in D;irkc

county, Ohio, and on attaining his ma-

jority, in company with George W.
Holmes, he went to Kearney, Nebraska,

where he was employed in various ways

for six vears, a \x\v\: of that time being
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spent on a ranch tliere. It was during his

residence in tlie west that lie was mar-

ried, July 13, 1885, to Miss Ella Nelson.

who was bom in Hancock county, but

was then making her home in Butifah)

county, Nebraska. She is a daughter of

Elisha and Elizabeth (Wade) Nelson,

both natives of Illinois, while her pater-

nal grandfather. George C. Nelson, and

the maternal grandparents. Greenberry

and Margaret (Scott) Wade, were bom
in Kentucky.

Following his marriage Mr. Thatcher

remained for several years in the west

but in 1892 retumed with his family to

Hancock county, the joumey being made
with team and wagon. He arrived in

La Harpe township in May of that year

and in the following September went to

Ottninwa, Iowa, being employed for sev-

eral months on the construction of a rail-

road there. He then returned home,

whore he engaged in agricultural pur-

suits, leasing land until 1900. subsequent

to which time he purchased a tract of

fifty-three acres, located on section 36. La

Harpe township. There were few im-

provements upon the place when he took

possession but he has erected good build-

ings, set out an orchard, containing apple,

peach, plum and cliern- trees, has fenced

the place, and altogether has an excellent

fann property, of which fortv acres art-

devoted to general farming, while the re-

mainder is fine pasture land, in whidi are

seen good grades of stock, including Po-

land China hogs and Polled Angus cattle.

He also raises poultry', making a specialty

of the Plymouth Rock breed, and he finds

this branch of his business is proving ver\-

profitable.

Unto our subject and his wife have

been bom two sons anil three daughters,

namely : George David, who was bom
May 5, 1886; Millie May, bom April 10,

1888; Claud C, July 13. 1893; Lillic

Goldie E., April j8, 1900; ami Uomthy
F., October 10, 1903. \\ liile Mr. Thatch-

er supports democratic principles he is not

active in the work of the party, preferring

to give his undivided time to his busi-

ness interests. He holds membership

with the Christian Union church at La
Harpe. Starting out in life on his own
responsibility without capital he has

worked his way upward from a humble

financial position and whatever success he

has achieved is due entirely to his own
well directed labors and strong purpose.

NOAH McCORD.

Noah McCord represents the rich agri-

cultural district of Hancock county, where

he is carrying on general farming and

stock-raising. He is a native son of this

county, his natal day being I'^ebruary 8.

1854, a son of John W. and Nancy ( Man-

ifold) McCord, both natives of Tennes-

see. In their family are four sons and

four daughters, of whom our subject i»

the seventh in order of birth.

Noah McCord acquired his e<lvicalion

in the Bradshaw district school near his

father's home, ami «luring his Ixiyhoxl

and youth assistetl his father in the op-

eration of the home fami. remaining with

his parents until his marriage. Sqjtcm-
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ber-27, 1877, at which time Miss Frances

Long became his wife. She is hkewise

a native of Hancock county, her birth

having here occurred January 6, 1858, a

daughter of David and Mikh-ed (Child-

ress) Long, the former a native of Ohio,

and the latter born in Fountain Green

township,- this county. Her father accom-

panied his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Long, on the removal to Henderson coun-

ty, this state, in the year 1840, and her

parents were married in this county, thus

becoming early settlers of this portion of

the .state. The father passed away Oc-

tober 22, 1895, while the mother survived

until October 14, 1896, when she, too,

was called to her final rest, having reached

the age of fifty-three years, her birth hav-

ing occurred in 1S43.

Following his marriage our subject

rented a farm in ^IcDonough county, to

which he took his bride, their home being

in Hire township. One year latter he re-

moved to another farm, this being lo-

cated near La Crosse, and he there con-

tinued his farming operations for si.x

years, subsequent to which time he re-

moved to La Flarpe township, Hancock

county, where he operated rented land

during the succeeding six years, and

thrfnigli his industry and economy at the

end of that time he was enabled to invest

in property, becoming possessor, in 1892,

of one hundred and sixty acres of land,

lying on section 10. This was a partially

impnn'ed tract but since Mr. IMcCord has

taken up his abode here he has made many
modern and sulistantial impnjvements.

He has added to the original residence

so that he now has a modern country

home, and has also erected bams and

sheds, has fenced the place with wire fenc-

ing, and has set out a good orchard,

from which he gathers good crops of

fruit in season. In 1902 he added to his

original holdings by the purchase of an

eighty-acre tract lying on section 9, and

in 1905 added a second eighty-acre tract

but in the spring of the present year he

disposed of eighty acres, so that he now

has two hundred and forty acres, and his

is one of the finelj' improved and pro-

ductive tracts of this section of the state.

In addition to his agricultural pursuits he

also engages in the raising of cattle, horse?

and hogs, and this branch of his business

is proving a profitable source of revenue

to him.

In the family of Mr. and Mrs. McCord

ha\e been born four children, of whom
two died in infanc}-. Those who survi\-e

are: Mabel, born January i, 1S82, the

wife of Roy E. Hancock, engaged in the

dray business at La Harpe; and Cleola

Alay, born January 29, 1887, and now
the wife of Clarence Ketchum, of La

Harpe. The ileceased are : Ardie Clark,

who was born July iS, 1878, and died

June 29, 1880; and Atley Clyde, who was

born March 17, 1896, and died October

24, 1898.

Mr. McCord's study of the jiolitical

questions and issues of the day has led

him to give his support to the Democratic

party. He. held the office of school di-

rector for nine years but aside from this

has never been active in public affairs.

I'"r;itcrnally he is identified with the Inde-

jjcndent Order of Odd Fellows, belonging

to lodge No. ^153. ;it La Flarpe. liis

integrity .md energy have been salient

characteristics in his business life and he
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enjiiys the full conlidence of all with

wlioin he comes in contact.

Jl)Si:ril \. MAXLSSIKR.

Joseph \'. Manussier. well-known in

Hancock county as a prosperous and

prominent resident of Basco, and as a

business man. who has controlled and still

has important interests, was bxjm in Mar-

tigny les Lamarche. France, in 1848, and

his parents, Claude and Marguerite

(Poincot) Manussier. were also natives

of that country, the former bom in 1826

and the latter in 1820. The fatiier came

to America in 1852 but returned in 1855.

Ilowexer. he once more crossed the At-

lantic to the United States in 1839 with

his family and remained in this countr}-

until 1873. In that year he and his

wife re-visited the land of his birth and

on March i, 1861. he settled in the vil-

lage of Basco. During the first three

vears of his residence in .\nierica he lived

in Ohio, but throughout the remaining

time spent in this country he made his

Jiome in Basco, where he continued to re-

side until his death, which occurred in

1880. In his fraternal relations he was

a ^[a.son. His wife came to America in

1851) and made a visit to France with her

husband ifi 1873. She died in 1893 and

tliev lie buried in Basco cemetery. Of

their three chililren two were bom in

I'Vance. Josei)h \'. and Charles, the latter

now a resident of France. One son. Au-

gust, was born in this country and lives

in Basco.

|osei)li \'. Manussier ac(|uircd his early

education in I'rancc, and came to .\merica

with his parents in 1859. He remained

with his father until twenty-two years of

age and then started out in bfe on liis own

account, completing his arrangements for

having a home of his (jwn by his mar-

riage to Mi.ss Krmcncc Sylvester, who

was born in Ohio, in 1855. and is a

<Iaughter of Joseph and I'elagie (Sirrey)

Sylvester, who were also natives of

France. The father was a wagonmaker

by trade and arrived in .\merica in 1852,

settling in Ohio. Uiter he liecamc a resi-

dent of Warsaw. Illinois, where he died

about 1861. His widow still sur\-ives

him and has reached the age of eighty-

three years. She died October 20, Kjc/).

They have two daughters, Ixith living, the

elder being Kloise. the wife of Julius I^in-

net. of Warsaw.

iMillowing his marriage .Mr. .Manussier

rentetl land from his father ami thereon

engaged in fanning for five years. In

1870 he removed to Basco, and in i87<i

became connected with C. Cacbuex in a

business enterprise which they continued

for eighteen months. The partnership

was then dissolve<I in 1877 and for ten

years thereafter the fimi was l>ity &
Manussier, the partner of our subject l)C-

ing Lyman Doty. They conducte<l a gen

eral store with good success ;ind wlien

Mr. Doty retired the fimi Inxame .Ma-

nussier & Naeglin, while the succeidn-

change in partnership has jcd to the .i>

sumption of the title of Manussier, Xaeg-

lin & Company. In 1896. however. Mr.

Maini>isier withdrew from the li

selling his interest, emlwrked in i ,

business under the firm name of Damron
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& Manussier, which was continued for

two years and then became Manussier &
Son. An admission of another son to the

business has made tlie firm style of Ma-

nussier & Sons. They own and control

the only elevator in the village, with a ca-

pacity of twent)- thousand bushels of grain

and they handle both grain and stock.

Mr. Manussier is likewise president of the

Basco Bank. His business interests have

thus been varied as well as important and

he is continually enlarging the scope of

his activities, each step in his career being

a forward one and bringing him a broad-

er outlook and greater opportunities. He
has accomplished whatever he has under-

taken by reason of his force of charac-

ter, his unfaltering perseverance and his

unflagging industiy.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Manussier have

been born five children, all bom in Bear

Creek township, and three are now living.

Charles, who married Minnie Tieman,

and has a daughter. Vera, is engaged in

business with his father. Joseph married

Lulu Biggs, by whom he has a daughter.

Fairy, and their home is in Basco. Jen-

nie, who attended a private school in

Chicago, a student of music under Emil

Liebling, a famous pianist, is now en-

gaged in teaching music in Basco, and

likewise has pupils at West Point and at

Bentley. In 1890 Mr. Manussier buill

an elegant home on Main street in Bnsco.

It is the largest residence in the village

and one of the most attractive features.

Tlie scene of a cultured society circle, one

of its chief channs is its warm-hearted and

gracious hf>spitality. Mr. Manussier also

has a fine vineyard anfl owns one lumdred

and fifty-ff»ur acres of ground in Bear

Creek township. He also has twelve acres

north of Basco where his creameiy stands,

eighty acres below Warsaw and several

lots in Basco. He is largely a self-made

man. His wife received fifty dollars from

his father as a present and he was given

a team of horses by his father. This was

all the inheritance which they received and

thus they practically started out in life

empty-handed. Today Mr. Manussier is

one of the prosperous residents of the

county, due to his fidelity and enterprise.

He has readily recognized and utilized op-

portunities, and constantly broadening

the scope of his activity, has, through his

well directed energy, gained a place

among the leading business men of this

locality. Never making engagements

that he has not filled nor incurring obli-

gations that he has not met, he enjoys to

the full extent the respect and good will

of those with whom he has been associ-

ated. In politics he is a democrat iunl

has served as school director, while he and

his wife are devout members of the Cath-

olic church and their social prominence

places them among the leaders in society

interests in Basco and this part of the

county.

SCOTT C. T.TOXBERCER.

Scott (^ Lionberger, whose farming

interests are represented in an excellent

tract of land in Fountain Green township,

which was the old family homestead, was

horn in I'ilot Ci-ove township, this county,
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November 22, 1854, and is the second

in order of birth in a family of four chil-

dren, whose parents were Hamilton ai\d

Eliza (Bainter) Lionberger. The father

was Imni in Page county, X'irginia, Sep-

tember 2, 1817, and the mother, a daugh-

ter of John Baintcr, was born in Madison

county, Ohio, January 24, 1822. Hamil-

ton Lionberger came to this county in the

spring of 1836 and settled in Pilot Clrovc

township with his parents. He was mar-

ried Xovember 21,, 1852, after which he

purchased one hundred and sixty acres

of land in the same townsliip. Two years

later he sold that property and bought

two iuuKhei,! and t\)rty-six acres on sec-

tion 6, Fountain Green townshi]), about

one-half of which was under cultivation

while the remainder was covered with

timber. He erected some new buildings

and also renuideled those that were al-

ready there, carrying on the work of im-

provement along many lines. He set out

many soft maples for shade and put the

place in fine shape. He died there August

6, 1884. and his wife passed away April

29, 1890. In their family were four chil-

dren : John, who was born December 24,

1853, and died in infancy; Scott G.

;

Carlos, of Scotland county, Missouri ; and

Amelia, the wife of G. W. Schlackett, of

Memphis, Missouri.

Reared t(j the occupation of farming.

Scott G. Lionberger attended the Ross-

ville district school and was also a student

in Carthage College for six months. He
remained upon the home farm until his

marriage, which was celebrated March

25. 1880, Miss Fannie .A. Parker becom-

ing his wife. She was born in Harpers-

field, Delaware county. New York, and

was educated in the district schools and

the high school at i-'uuntain Green. Her
parents were William anil Mary ( Young)
I'arker. Her father was Ixjrn in Bain-

bridge, New York, September 5. 1827.

and was a son of James and Sanih ( Mc-

CauleyJ Parker, while her mother was

born in Delaware county, July 12, 1827,

a daughter of Hugh and Sarah (Camp-
bell) ^'oung. Mrs. Lionljcrger's parents

came to Fountain ( ircvn township in the

spring of 1867. and the father purchased

eighty acres of land, which he cultivatetl

for some time and then sold. He then

reniovetl to Keokuk, Iowa, where he died

Februarj' 14, 1890, while his wife passed

aw.iy M.iy 23. 1888. liito Mr. and Mrs.

Lionberger have been born three children :

Harvey Loy, who was bom February i,

1881, and is now in Spokane, Washing-

ton; Hubert Earl, who was l)orn Decem-

ber 26, 1883, and is in Fountain Green

township; and Mary Frances, bom June

5. 1893.

After his marriage Mr. Lionberger be-

gan ojjcrating the old home place and

subsequent to his parents' death he pur-

ch.ised the interest of the other heirs in

the home property. There is now about

fifty acres of timber land, while the re-

mainder is used for pasture land and for

general famiing. In addition to tilling

the soil and raising the crops l)est adapted

to climatic conditions here, he also raises

shorthorn cattle, Duroc Jersey hc^'s and

Morgan and Percheron horses, having

high grades of stock upon his place, this

branch of his business being an important

si lurcc of revenue to him.

In his political views Mr. Lionberger

is a democrat and is conversant with tlie
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dominant part)- issues. Fraternally he is

connected with the Masons and he is a

member of the Christian church at La

Crosse, in which he has served as a

deacon since 1902. He is interested in it?

work and does all in his power to pro-

mote its progress.

LEWIS F. GEORGE.

Lewis F. George is the owner of one

of the finest farms in Hancock county and

western Illinois. It is situated in Foun-

tain Green township, and the beautiful

modern residence which stands in its

midst is indicati\-e of the spirit of prog-

ress which dominates the owner. His

stock, too, is of the highest grades and

e\-erything about the farm is in keeping

therewith and shows Mr. George to be

a man of e.xcellent business ability and

executive force.

.

Born in Fountain Green township,

April 19, 1868. he is a son of Henry and

Martha ( Balsley) George. The father

was burn in Weisenhasel Hesse Cassel,

riermany. June 24, 1825, and the mother's

birtii occurred near Staunt(.)n, Augusta

county, Virginia. June 22. 1831. The

former was a son of 1 Icnry and l'"lizal)etb

( Schaffer) Genrgc, and the latter a

flanghter of Jonathan I'alslcy. In 1S48

Henry George, Jr.. canir w iili his ]);ii-cnts

to America from the fatherland and .set-

tled in Augusta county. Virgini;i, where

tliey were farming people and conlinui'd

to reside until 1867. The f.ithcr nf nur

subject then removed with his family to

McDonough county, Illinois, where he

lived for one year, and then came to

Fountain Green township, purchasing

eighty acres of land on section 13, then

under cultivation, while a house and barn

had also been erected. The parents of

our subject had been maried in Sherando,

Virginia, February 28, 1854, and had

li\-ed upon rented farms there until com-

ing to Illinois. Mr. George lost heavily

through the depreciation of Confederate

money at the time of the Civil war and

after coming to the west he lived upon a.

farm upon which his father died, and

whereon he and his wife spent their re-

maining" days, his death occurring March

14, 1899, while his wife passed away Feb-

ruary 26, 1904. In their family were

four children: Mary, the wife of Man-

sel \Miite, of Blandinsville, Illinois; Mrs.

Elenora Virginia White, of La Plata.

Missouri : and Emma, the wife of F. S.

McElherne. an attorney of Chicago.

Lewis George, the only son,atten<led the

Hickory Grove district school, and spent

the days of his boyhood and youth in his

parent's home. When twenty-one years

of age he rented a farm in Fountain Green

township and continued its ojieration until

the death of his father, when he came into

possession of the old home farm of nine-

ty-three and a half acres, of which eighty

acres lies on section 13, and the roniaiiidcr

on section 2},. I'ountain Green township.

.\bout se\ent\' ;icres were under cnlti\a-

tioii and the remainder in limber and ])as-

tnre. Mr. George has carried on general

fanning. One year before his marriage

lie ]iin-el);\se(l eighty .-icrcs on section 14,

of the same tnwiiship. nearly all ol which
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was cleareil. L'pi'ii it stood an old

frame house wliicli was liuilt by liis

wife's grainlfatlier as a school liouse

ill the '30s. It was he who also built

the first frame barn in the county.

Mr. Cicort^e antl his wife occupied

the old frame house until 1^93. when he

erected a large modern residence, heated

\\ ith hot water. He lias also an appliance

for making gas from gasoline, used f<ir

boili lighting and coi>king and he has air

pressure system for forcing water to any

part of the hou.se. Outside of the cities

there is no liner home in Hancock county,

ami its furnishings are both luxuriant and

comfortable without evidences of display.

but on the contrary, indicating a refined

taste. In iSgh he built a large barn ami

in 1898 purcliased an old church wiiicii he

converted into a granary. In 11^5 lie

built a cattle sited and he has a large I'air-

bank's wagon scale, installed in i8(/). He
has put up a large windmill, and a well

over one hundred feet deep su])])lies the

house and stock w ith water. The farm is

most C(iniplete in every detail and indi-

cates the most modern jtrogress in agri-

cultural lines. Mr. George, in connection

witii the cultivation of the fields, raises

Belgium draft liorses. also road horses,

shorthorn cattle and Duroc and Poland

China hogs. His business interests are

also further represented by six rural tele-

phone lines which he owns.

On the 7th of June. 1893. Mr. George

was married to Miss Xellie B. White, who

was born in Warsaw, Illinois, January 15.

1867, and was educated in the public

and high schools there. Her parents

were William Harrison and Eunice F.

(Beebe) Wliite. the former born in .\l-

legany county, New N'ork, March 9,

1817, a son of Jary and l.ucinda White,

while luHiice F. BeelK- was Uirn March
31, 1827. in Cattaraugus county. New
York, a daughter of JaUv and Sophia A.

(Waite) Beelw. Jalxv. Beeln- was JK.m

in January. 1799. and died in 1871.

.\fter the death of his lirst wife he mar-

ried her sister. Martha Waite. He came
to this townshij) in 183J. among its ear-

liest settlers ami gave to it the name of

I'ountain Green. He was the owner of

the land whereon the village now stands

and also owned tracts for miles around.

Jary White came with ox teams from

Xew ^'ork in 1835 and settled in the same

locality, where he lived until liis death.

William II. White first married Irene

1.. I'oy. a native of Xew York, who die<l

.\pril J7. 1 85 1, 'iliey had two children

—one who did in infancy, the other,

Emory B. White, of Clarion, Iowa. The
mother of Mrs. George died Deceml)er 7,

1874. Her living children are: W.
Scott, of Muscatine, Iowa; Henry C, of

Spokane. Washington: Mrs. George: and

I.ucy .M.. the wife of Wesley Engei, of

ririgbton. Iowa.

Liito .Mr. and .Mrs. (ieorge have liceu

born two children: Philip Earl, Nirn Pc-

ceniber 8. i8<;8: and Martha Ruth. Xi>-

venil)er JO. u>ck). The |)arcnts are lilKTal

contributors to the Christian church, of

which Mr. George has l)een a trustee since

H)03. He votes the republican ticket

and in the si)ring of u/>) was elected

roa<l commissioner for a two yenrs' tcmi.

I'raternally he is connccteil with the

Modern WiMidmen of I'ountain Green

and tlie Odd b'ellows of RIamlinsvillc.

Well known in the countv where his en-
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tire life has been passed he is thoroughl)'

in touch with the most modern methods

of fanning and his business experience

and sound judgment are elements in a

success which places him in the foremost

rank among the representatives of agri-

culture in Hancock county.

HEXRY BRICKER.

Henr}^ Br-icker, who since the age of

fourteen years has been dependent upon

his own resources so that the success

which he has achieved and enjoyed has

come as the merited reward of his earnest

labor and perseverance, is now living in

Montebello township, where he owns a

good fanning property on section 34. He
is one of Hancock county's native sons,

for he was bom in the old historic town

of Warsaw, November 23, 1865. His

parents were John and Elizabeth (Het-

rick) Bricker, both of whom were na-

tives of Hesse Dannstadt, Gennany.

They became residents of Warsaw early

in 1864, in which year they crossed the

Atlantic from the fatherland to the new

world, hoping in this countiy to secure a

more substantial pecuniary reward for la-

bor than could be obtained in their native

land. Mr. Bricker purchased thirty acres

of land, whereon he qigaged in general

gardening, in raising grapes and in the

manufacture of wine. At a later date he

sold that property and purchased a resi-

dence in Warsaw, where he now makes

his home. His wife, however, passed

away in 1892. In their family were four

children, namely : Henr}-, of this review

;

Annie, the wife of C. A. Wegenhenkel, of

Wythe township; Otto, of Lura, Mis-

souri ; and Amelia, the wife of J. D. Pig-

gott.

Henry Bricker was a student of the

public schools of Warsaw in his early

boyhood days, and at the age of fourteen

started out to earn his own living, be-

ginning work in this vicinity in the em-

ploy of Owen Pence, of Keokuk, and A.

L. Miller, of Hamilton, who were pro-

prietors of a dairy. From that time aft-

erward Mr. Bricker has provided for his

own support, and following his marriage

he took up his abode upon a fann of

eight}' acres in Prairie township. The

only improvements upon the farm were a

small house, which was surrounded by a

fence. In later years Mr. Bricker made

additions to and remodeled the house,

built a barn, fenced his place and other-

wise improved it, transforming it into a

good property. After two years he sold

that property and bought seventy-seven

acres on section 34, Montebello township.

He has a good set of farm buildings and

his residence stands well back from the

road with a fine lawn in front, adorned

with shade trees. It shows every evidence

of care and improvement, and Mr. Bricker

is numbered among the progressive agri-

culturists who keep in touch with modem
ideas of farm life in all his work. The

fields are devoted to the cereals best adapt-

ed to soil and climate and he also raises

Dtn-ham cows and Poland China hogs.

On the 5th of March, 1891, Mr. Brick-

er was married to Miss Caroline Egley.

wild was bom in Warsaw, Januarv t.
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1 87 1, a daugliter of Ge<jrge and Catherine

(Straling) Egley, who were natives of

Germany, but were marrietl in Warsaw.

wliere tliey still reside. Tlie paternal

grandparents were Henry and Catherine

Egley, who were likewise residents of

Warsaw, where the latter passed away in

1881, and the former in 1886.

Mr. and Mrs. Bricker have an inter-

esting family of two sons and a daugh-

ter: Marion J., bom December 7, 1891 ;

George H.. September 10. 1895; ''^"'1

Clara Ida, August 25. 1898. Politically

Mr. Bricker is a republican and he and

his family attend tlie Gemian Congrega-

tional church, of which he is a member.

He has always displayed a res<i]ute spirit

and strong detemiination in carrying on

his business interests, while in iniblic mat-

ters lie has given evidence of a progres-

sive spirit in the manner in which he has

supported all movements for the general

good.

DICK HERBERT DAVIS.

Dick Herbert Davis, carrying on gen-

eral farming and stock-raising in Appa-

noose, his native township, was born Au-

gust 7. i860. He was educated in the

Mound district school, in the high school

at Carthage and in the Carthage College,

which he attended for a year. His par-

ents were Amos and Harriet L. ( .\n-

drus) Davis, the former a native of Ver-

mont, and the latter of Michigan. The fa-

ther came from the Green Mountain state

with a cousin to the eastern part of Illi-

nois and afterward went to St. Louis.

4-'

Missouri, wlicrc he entered the employ

of a iimi that established a branch store

in Xauvoo. This he conducted for a

time, after which he purchased the prop-

erty. He was conducting the store at the

time the Mormons were driven from their

stronghold there. He afterward tradeil

his stock of giiods for land in ApjKinoosc

township, and in 1849 he went to Cali-

fornia, attracted by the discftvery of gwl<|

on the Pacific coast. He then returncti by

way of the Cape of Good Hojk* but later

again went to California, where he re-

mained for some time. He was there

during the days t)f early mining excite-

ment and was familiar with all of the ex-

periences which are to lie met in a district

before the organizaticjn of courts when the

lawless take advanttige of the opportuni-

ties they offer them for the i>en>etration

of crime. .\t length returning to Han-

cock county he lived upon his fann until

death, which occurred March 22, 1872,

while his wife passed away in Janiuirj-,

1866. Their chiKlren were Ethan, who

died at the age of twenty-six years;

George E., of Rock Creek township;

Dick H., of this review: and Chloe E.,

the wife of F. H. Weljer. of I'ort Madi-

son, Iowa.

Mr. Davis of this review made his

home on his father's fann until after the

hitter's death, after which he sjient ten

months in Quincy. He then relumcil to

the old homestead and rcmainetl with his

step-mother for several years altliouglt at

intervals he was <KCupic<l with business

duties elsewhere. .\t the age of seven-

teen vears he began work on the fami of

Hugh Jackson, where he remained one

summer, and in the fall of 1879 he went
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to Kansas but on the 7th of June. 1S80,

returned to Hancock county. Here he

began farming on his own account on one

hundred and twenty acres of land which

he owned on section 29, Pontoosuc town-

ship. Three years later he took up his

abode near North Platte, Nebraska,

where he followed ranching for three

years. He then secured a homestead of

one hundred and sixty acres which he

proved up and on the 20th of March,

1894. he rented that place and removed

to North Platte, where he worked for the

Union Pacific Railroad Company for ten

months. On the 21st of January, 1895,

he again located on the ranch, where he

spent sixteen months, and on the 24th

of May, 1897, he again entered- the em-

ploy of the railroad company, living at

North Platte for a year thereafter in that

capacity. He was afterward appointed

city marshal and ser\'^ed until May, 1900.

subsequnt to which time he was again an

employe of the Union Pacific Railroad

Company until June 21, 1902. Remov-

ing to Fort Madison he was employed by

the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rail-

road Company from .\ugust i, 1902, until

April 6, 1903, when he rented a farm of

one liundred and twenty acres on section

25, Appanoose township, from Mrs. Sa-

rah Hoxwortli. Here lie carries on gen-

eral farming and stock-raising.

Mr. Davis was married July 2, 1888.

in Perkins county, Nebraska, to Viola

M. Smith, who was born in Lawrence

county, Indiana, a daughter of James and

Eupheniia C Nation) Smith. Their cln'I-

dren are: Chloe E., born June 21. 1S89;

Marie F., January 28, 1900; and Mabel

A.. March 17, 1905.

BERNHARD GIESE.

Bernhard Giese, a veteran of the Civil

war, who though not a native son of

America displayed a loyalty as great as

that of any of the soldiers who were bom
under the stars and stripes, now makes

his home in Hamilton. His birth oc-

curred in Hanover, Germany, in 1828,

his parents being Bernhardt and Angela

(Schultz) Giese, also of the fatherland.

In early manhood Mr. Giese of this re-

view enlisted for sen-ice in the German

Ann}' but after two years he deserted,

wishing' to make his home in the "land

of the free." Crossing the Atlantic, he

took up his abode in Ouincy, Illinois,

where he was employed in various ways

until after his marriage on the 19th of

April, 1853, Miss Mary Ann Eising be-

coming his wife. She was born in Prus-

sia, March 27, 1835, a daughter of Bern-

hard and Elizabeth (Steining) Eising

both natives of Prussia. Her parents,

leaving the fatherland, sailed for New
Orleans, where the}' resided for two years

and in 1844 m^ide their way northward to

Quincy, Illinois, where Mr. Eising was

employed as a laborer for s^even years.

He then purchased a farm in Marion

county, Missouri, where he spent a year

and a half engaged in general agricultural

pursuits. On the expiration nf tiiat pe-

riod he returned to Ouincy, where he

lived until 1865, when he removed to

Warsaw, Illinois, making his home there

until his death on the 8th of December.

7888, when he was ninely-tln-ee years of

age. His wife passed awa\' September

T2, 1884, when she was seventy-one

years of age.
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Following tiieir marriage Mr. and Mrs.

Giese resided in different places, but their

children, seven in number, were all bom
in Ouincy. These arc: Elizabeth, now
.Mrs. W. A. Sherman, a widow ; Beni-

hard. a resident of Ouincy"; Anthony

;

Frank, who died at the age of twenty-two

years; Mollie, who died at the age of

eighteen years; Katie, the wife of Henry

Lefers, of Quincy, Illinois; and one died

in infancy.

At the time of the Civil war Mr. Giese

responded to the countPi's call for troops,

enlisting in 1865 as a member of Com-

pany H, Forty-third lUinuis Infantrj'.

He served tor one year and was then

honorably discharged and in recognition

of conditions brought about by his mili-

tar}- service he has been granted a pension

of twelve dollars per month since 1892.

In 1895 he removed with his family to

Hamilton and purchased four lots in Oak-

wood, which is Safford's addition to the

city. Here he has since lived retired and

he has become well known here, gaining

many warm friends during the period

of his residence in Hancock countv.

RUDOLPH WILSOX \I A'ORD

Rudolph Wilson Alvord, one of the

venerable citizens of Hamilton, who re-

ceives and merits the respect and goid

will of all, was born in Niagara county.

New York, Decemlier 29, 1823. His

parents were Samuel and I'rsula (Smith)

Alvord, natives of Massachusetts and

Connecticut respectively. His malcnial

grandfather, Oliver Smith, was a resident

of Canada and wa.i a v '
' \'

engage<l in merchandisr ^

her of years. The jjatenial grandfather

was a fanner, always resided in Massa-

chusetts and was a soldier of the Revolu-

tionar)' war.

Samuel Alvord, following the occupa-

tion of farming, was als<j a Uxral preaciier

in Massachusetts, where he resided to tlie

age of thirty-five years, whai he removed

to Niagara county, New York. He was

ordained a minister of the Baptist church

at Casnovia, New York, and engaged in

preaching the gospel in that state until

1847, when he removcti to Montebcllo

township, Hancock county, Illinois,

where he made his home until his death,

which occurred about 1873. when he had

reached the ver\- advanced age <>f eighty-

eight years. He had long survived his

wife, who died alwut 1858.

Rudolph Wilson Alvord, the fifth in

order of birth in a family i>f ten children,

two sons and eight daughters, was reared

to farm life. He remained with his par-

ents until twenty-ft>ur years of age, when

he returned to Chautaui|ua county. New

York, and was there married in May.

1852. to Miss Angeline Sullivan, whose

birth occurred in that county, her jiarctits

being Rev. Benjamin and .\my Sullivan,

the former a minister of the Reforme<l

church. Following his marriage Mr. Al-

vord brought his bride to Hancock coun-

tv, Illinois, .ind unto them were bom four

children, but three have passed away:

Benjamin, who die<l at the age of fifteen

months; Charles, at the age of •;i\ years;

and Wilson, at the age of sixtceti years.
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The sur\'iving member of the family is

Susanna, tlie wife of Amassa Hagar, of

Hamilton.

Following his return to Hancock coun-

ty ^Ir. Alvord lived upon the farm which

he owned in ISIontebello township, making

his home there for two years, when Jie

purchased another place of nine acres in

the eastern part of Hamilton. He has

since divided this and has sold off six

town lots. He began raising fruit and

after some years he sold his prairie fann.

Having lost his first wife in the fall of

1876. he was married to Julia (Johnson)

Chapin, a widow, who was born in Con-

necticut. They had two sons, Milton and

Horace Alvord, both residents of Illinois.

The wife and mother died in 1880 and in

1883 Mr. Alvord wedded Maiy Jane Wil-

son at Keokuk, Iowa. She was bom in

Ohio and her death occurred in Hamilton,

April 17, 1902. Mr. Alvord's daughter

has been a widow since 1890 and has re-

sided with her father since the death of

her daughter in 1902. She was married

December 2, 1874, to Amassa Hagar.

who was born in Whitehall. Illinois, July

27, 1850. There were four children of

that marriage: Mary, who was born in

August, 1876, and died in infancy; Nel-

lie Belle, who was bom December 2, 1878,

and died April 4, 1901. She was the

wife of Frank Worth, a native of Jerse}-

ville, Illinois, and now a cigar maker at

Canton, Missouri. They had one cliild,

Amassa Hagar Worth, bom June 3. 1898.

Frances Ada was born July 4, 1883. and

the wife of George Janeway. cashier of

tlie bank at .Skiatook. Indian Territory.

Angelina was bom Seplemljcr 9. 18S8.

Tiie death of Mr. Hagar occurred March

22, 1890. He was engaged in the grain

and live stock business at Marysville,

Kansas, where he resided with his family

for many years, and after his demise Mrs.

Hag-ar continued to remain there until her

father lost liis wife, when she returned

and has since lived with him in Hamilton.

^Ir. Alvord has for a number of years

lived retired at his pleasant home in Ham-
ilton. He has led a busy and useful life

and his rest is well merited. There have

been no exciting chapters in his histor}'-,

but he has always been faithful to the du-

ties of citizenship and the ties of home and

wherever known is held in high esteem

in recognition of his genuine personal

worth.

\\tllia:\i f. traverse.

\\'illiam F. Traverse, owning and op-

erating two hundred acres of land called

the Twin Hill Stock Fann, situated in

Appanoose, his native township, was bom
February 27, 1868. His paternal grand-

father bore the name of Hiel Traverse,

and his father, William F. Traverse, who

was Iinrn in Kentucky, December 15,

1827, arrived in Appanoose township in

1847. where he purchased land, and was

here married May 4, 1865, to Miss Emily

Willsey, who was born .\pril 2. 1842. and

her father, Peter \\"illsey. was numbered

among the very early settlers of this

count}'. William V. Traverse owned

three hundred and twenty acres of land

on section 26. Appanoose town.ship, and

he likewise owned two other tracts, one of
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twenty and the otlier containing sixty

acres, situated near Niota. His land was
all wild and unimpruvcd when it came

into his possession but he developed and

cultivates! tiie fields, and erected a tine

home and many substantial outbuildinfjs.

thus making his farm one of t!ie valuable

properties of this section of the state. He
was thus actively and helpfully identifie<l

with much of the improvement and up-

building of the county in its early pioneer

development. In addition to his farm-

ing interests he also engaged cjuite exten-

sively in the raising of draft horses. In

his family were three sons ami one daugh-

ter, namely: John U.. who was ixmi

June 23, 1866, was married and resided

in Quincy. Illinois, there passing away

November 8, 1897. William F. is the

next of the family. Isaac \\'.. who was

bom October 22. 1872, is a physician and

surgeon, ])racticing at Fort Madison,

Iowa. Emily J., born December 13, 1876.

is now the wife of C. L. W. Silver-

schmidt. and rcsitles in San Francisco.

California. The mother of this family

died June 29, 1878, and her remains were

interred in Tull cemetery in Pontoosuc

township. The father survived until Oc-

tolier 4. 1 90 1, when he was laid to rest by

the side of his wife.

After the death of the parents the land

was divided among the children, and our

subject and his brother, Isaac \\ .. pur-

chased the interest of their sister in tiie

estate, so that William F. Traverse came

into possession of two hundred acres of

the old homestead property, and he like-

wise owns sixty-eight acres <m section

9 and ten acres of timber lantl on sec-

tion 15.

\\ illiam 1". Traverse received liberal

educational advantages, having supple-

mented his early etiucation by a course

of study at the Fort Madison Business

College and also at the Xortheni Illinois

Xitmial School, at Dixon. .At the age of

twenty-two years, having completed his

education, he engaged in the fire and life

insurance business at Fort Madisijn, con-

tinuing in that business for four years.

Sub.sequent to that time he and his

brother, John Q.. now deceased, engaged

in the wholesale and retail shoe business,

h.'iving an establishment in Medina Tem-

ple, at the corner of Jackson and F'ifth

avenue, Chicago. A year later he dis-

]>ose<l of his shoe business and went to

Jojjlin. Missouri, where he conducteil a

steam drill for two years, and following

that period he then for a year represented

the Joplin Machine Wr>rks on the road,

selling mining and other machinery' in

the state of Missouri. His father's health

having failetl, Mr. Traverse then rctunie<l

again to the old home f.irm and assumcti

its management until his father's death,

after which, as stated, he came into pos-

session of two hundred acres of the old

homestead property, known as the Twin

Hill Stock Farm. I>eing so calle<i from

the fact that the house stands on one hill,

while the barn is located on an op|>osite

hill. In addition to carrying on general

fanning he is also engagetl in raising

Chester White hogs, raising about one

hundred and fifty .innually.

On the 8th of November, hxti. Mr.

Traverse secured as a companion and

helpmate Miss Jennie O. Hobbs, a daugh-

ter of I.eonard Hobbs. She was l>im,

reared and educated in Appanoose towii-
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ship, and by lier marriage has become

the motlier of one daughter. Emily J.,

whose birth occurred September 5, 1902.

Pohtically Mr. Traverse is a democrat,

while his religious faith is that of the

Presbyterian church. He is a Mason, be-

longing to the lodge at Pontoosuc, while

he also holds membership with the Mod-

em Woodmen camp at Fort Madison,

Iowa.

JOHN M. BERRY.

John I\I. Beriy, better known as J.

M. Berry in Carthage, where he has long

made his home, was born in Macoupin

county, Illinois, October 31, 1834, his par-

ents being Jesse and Mary (Collins)

Berry, both of whom were natives of

Kentuck}'. In an early da}' they removed

from that state to Macoupin county.

where the father engaged in farming" until

his death, which ocurred when he was

sixty-nine years of age. His widow

afterward removed to Carthage, where

her last days were passed. Both were

members of the Cumberland Presbyterian

church. In their family were eight chil-

dren but only two are now living : J. M.

;

and Mary S., the latter the wife of Wil-

liam Clark, of Carlinville, Illinois. One

son of the family, David M. Berry, served

for four years as a soldier in the Civil

war.

J. M. Berry is indebted to the public

school system of Macoupin county for the

early educational privileges he enjoyed

aiifl when not occupied with his text-books

he engaged in farming upon his father's

land. His attention was given to gen-

eral agricultural pursuits until 1861, so

that he lived upon the home farm for five

years after his marriage. In 1861 he

came to Carthage and, owning a team, he

engag'ed in teaming for six years. He
then engaged in the grocery business,

which he successfully followed for a

quarter of a century and was also en-

gaged with the coal and grain trade, giv-

ing his attention, however, more largely

to the coal business. Later he conducted

a jewelry store in Carthage for two years,

but during the past six years has lived

retired.

?ilr. Berry was married January 24,

1856, to Miss Mary Crawford, who was

born in Macoupin county, Illinois, Dt-^

cember 22, 1827, her parents being Joseph

and Rebecca (Ledford) Crawford. Her

father was a farmer and for many years

was engaged in the tilling of the soil

in Macoupin county, both he and his wife

coming to Illinois from Tennessee at an

early day. They were both prominent

and influential members of the Methodist

church, in which he filled nearly all of

the offices. In their family were ten chil-

dren, of whom three have passed away.

Those still living are: S. M., a resident

of La Plata, Missouri ; Mary, now Mrs.

Berry; Jesse, of Beloit, Kansas; Joseph,

of Gerard, Illinois; James, of Palmynv

Illinois; and Jonathan and Elijah, who
are also residents of Palmyra. Five sons

in that family served in the Civil war

fur four full years, these being John. .S.

M., Jesse, James and Joseph Crawford.

I'nto Mr. and Mrs. Berry have been

born eight children, of whom three died
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in infancy, while the others reached years

of maturity. L. W. Berry, tlie eldest sur-

viving member of tlie family, married

Fannie Crawford, lives in Carthage aiul

has three children: Freddie Corine,

Kenneth and Leonard Coleman. Xanmi

F. is the wife of Walter VanZile, of Car-

thage, Illinois, and they have five chil-

dren: Roy H., Leon, Jesse, Mary and

Signa. Duwane G. married llattie

Xoyes, of Carthage, and has one child.

Catherine. Rosa B. is the wife of

Charles McCool. of Jacksonville. Illinois,

and has four children. Oscar V. married

MarA- E. l<"razier. by whom he has one

child. J. M. Berry, named for his grand-

father. Their home is in I'eoria. where

Oscar V. Perry is an optician.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry are dev(jted mem-
bers of the Methodist church, of which

he has ser\ed as trustee and steward for

many years. His early political affiliation

was given to the Republican party but he

is now a prohibitionist, having long been

a stahvart supporter of the cause of tem-

perance. In 1892 he purchased his pres-

ent cottage on Main street and is com-

fortabl}- settled in life. On the 24th of

January. 1906. he and his wife celebrated

their golden w edding. all of their chiklren

and the greater number of their grand-

children being gathered around the fam-

ily board, while a reception was held for

them in the Methodist church. It was

largely attended and the event was a very

happy one. This worthy couple well rle-

serve the esteem and admiration which

are so unifonnly accorded them. Mr.

Berry has lived in Carthage for over

forty-five years, coming here when the

city was but a village. He has witnessed

many changes here and throughout the

county and has an intimate knowledge of

the events which have molded the history

ami shapetl the jKflicy of this p;irt of the

state. He had no special advantages in

his youth nor any superior educational

privileges and his life has been character-

ized by steaily and iletermincd puq)osc

and by unimpe;ichable integrity. In man-
ner he is modest and (juiet and is an en-

tertaining conversiitionalist. He devoted

much time to reading until tlie failure of

his eyesight and is a well informed man,

who. having passed the seventy-second

milestone on life's journey, is now en-

joying a well-earned rest at his home in

Carthage.

WESLEY WILLIAMS.

The name of Williams, home by suc-

cessive generations, is inseparably inter-

woven with the history of Carthage and

Hancock county and he whose name in-

troduces this review was one of the pio-

neers o{ this part of the state, arriving

here from Kentucky in i8j8. He was

one of a family of twelve children, mc»st

of whom became rcsirlents of Illinois,

where many of their descendants are still

founil. \Vesley Williams was bom in

Bourbon county, Kentucky, the family

emigrating from Virginia to the Blue

Grass state. It is probable that they arc

descendants of Roger Williams and at

all events it is definitely known that the

family has been represented in .\mcrica

through many generations, the ancestry
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being traced back to early colonial days.

Reared in the state of his nativity Wes-
ley Williams was there married and

brought two children with him on his re-

moval from Kentucky to Illinois. His

second \\4fe was Mrs. Ruth Scobey and

they lived for a time at what is known
as the old town of Montebello, now de-

serted. There their first child was bom,

after which they removed to Carthage,

where occurred the birth of their second

child. Wesley C. Williams, who bore the

distinction of being the first child bom
at the new count}' seat.

For a number of years Mr. \\'illiams

operated a mill on Crooked creek, this

being one of the first grist mills of the

count}" and an old landmark. He was

one of the prominent and influaitial resi- .

dents of the county at an early day, fill-

ing various positions of public trust, to

which he was called by his fellow towns-

men, who recognized his worth and his

fidelity to duty. He acted as circuit clerk

and recorder from 1828 until 1841 and

later was judge of the county commis-

sioners' court. Removing to Elvaston,

Illinois, he occupied the position of post-

master at that place. His political alle-

giance was given to the Whig party until

its dissolution, when he joined tiie ranks

of the new Republican party. He spent his

last years with his children, passing away

in 1870 after a residence of more than

four decades in Illinois. He was a mem-

ber of the Melhoflist Epi.scopal church and

his life was ])ermeated by his Cliristian

faith. He was a typical i)i< nicer settler

of courageous spirit and earnest purjiose.

who bravely met the difficulties and hard-

ships of pioneer life and ai<ied in plant-

ing the seeds of civilization here. He
recognized the possibilities of the county,

labored earnest!}- for its development and

left the impress of his individuality for

good upon public thought and action.

WESLEY C. \\"ILL1AMS.

\\'esley C. ^Villiams has the distinction

of being the first white child born in Car-

thage, his natal day being August 13,

1833. The old family home, in which

he first opened his eyes to the light of

day, stood near the present site of the

Presbyterian church. His father was

Wesley \\'illiams, an honored pioneer set-

tler, Avho is mentioned elsewhere in this

volume. His education was acquired in

such schools as were found in pioneer

communities and when about eighteen

years of age he went to California, at-

tracted by the discovery of gold on the

Pacific coast. He made the overland trip,

his father fitting out an ox team for that

purpose and there he carried on freighting

business between Shasta City and Yreka

with good success. Fie operated six

mule teams and had a large and profitable

business. He was recognized as one ot

the prominent citizens of his part of the

state in an early day and aided in it.s

prcliminar}' development and improvc-

iiienl. Remaining in the west for several

years, he returned to Hancock county

about 1858 and began farming in Prairie

township, \\liere he secured a tract of

raw land, im which not a furrow had
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been turned iiur an improvement nijnle.

There lie carried <in tlie ut>rk of tlie

fields fur some time but afterward re-

moved to Bear Creek township, when,

he prospered in his untlertakinj;;s.

While living in Bear Creek township

Mr. Williams was married on the 6th of

June, i860, to Miss Mary E. Moore, also

a native of this county and a daughter of

Andrew and Abigal (Tweed) Moore,

pioneer residents who came to Hancock

county from Delaware in 1836. Mr.

Williams coiuinuetl his farming opera-

tions in Bear Creek township until after

the outbrejik of the Civil war. when, in

response to his country's need he offered

his services to the government and became

a member of Company G. Eighteenth Illi-

nois Cavalry. While serving with that

command he was captured at Harper's

l'"erry and after being held a prisoner for

a time was paroled and later honorably

discharged. At the close of his military

service he resumed farming in Bear Creek

township, where he resided until 1871.

bringing his fields under a high state of

cultivation and making many improve-

ments upon his farm. In the year men-

tioned, however, he put aside agricultural

pursuits and removed to Carthage, where

he engaged in the liverv- business until

1S73. He then located in Prarie town-

ship, where he continued farming until

his death on the 4th of Xovember. 1891.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Williams were lx>rn

si.K children, two of whom died in infancy,

while four are yet living: Homer G..

who is cashier of the People's State

i'.ank of Hamilton. Illinois: Judge J. W.

Williams, county judge of Hancock

ciuintv: Archibald C. a resident farmer

of I'rairie towiisliip and a member of the

county b<jard of su|)ervisors, of wliich

he has also been chaimian ; and Roljcrt.

who is a practicing physician at Aldcn.

Minnesota. All of the sons have become

prominent in the various walks of life

which they have chosen.

In his political views Mr. \\ illiains was

an earnest demt)crat, always supixirting

the candidates of the party save wlien at

the time of the Civil war he cast his ballot

for Abraham Lincoln. He was sujiervi-

sor from Bear Creek township, also frou)

Carthage and Prairie township and lor

one year was chairman of the boaril. In

1 88b he was elected to represent his dis-

trict in the state legislature and served

through the ensuing term. In 1888 lie

was again nominateil by the democracy

oi the olil twenty-fourth district but was

defeated owing to the fact that this is a

strong republican district. Xo one (|ues-

tioned his ability nor his fidelity in any

office which he fiUetl. He was a man of

honor in public and private life, reliable

and enterprising in business ;mil progres-

sive in citizenship. He attended and con-

tributed to the support of the Metlnxlist

Episcopal church, of which Mrs. Wil-

liams, who is now living in Carthage with

her brother. W. H. Moore, is an active

and faithful meml)cr.

JLDGE JOHN WESLEY WILLIAMS.

W ith few op|virtunitics or advantages

that he has not secured for himself Judge
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^\'illiams lias made steady advancement in

those lines of life demanding intellectu-

ality, business ability and fidelity and to-

day commands a respect and esteem not

only of his community but throughout

the state. He has won prominence at the

bar and is ser\nng as county judge of

Hancock county. His labors have been

as well a source of direct and immediate

benefit to the county along many lines of

progress and impro\'ement, much of his

work having been done without any

thought of remuneration but solely for the

love of the work.

Bom in Bear Creek township, this

county, on the i8th of November, 1865,

he is a representative of one of its old-

est and most prominent families. His fa-

ther was \\'esley C. Williams, the first

white child bom in Carthage, mentimi

of whom is made on another page of this

work. Judge ^\'illiams acquired his early

education in Carthage and in Prairie

township and in early manhood engaged

in teaching school. He also attended

teachers' institutes and continued private

study at home, altemating his time be-

tween teaching school and farm work un-

til 1888. In that year he entered the

office of the firm of Manier & Miller to

read law and also attended the Union

College of Law, the law department of

the Northwestern University, being ad-

mitted to practice in 1891 on e.Kamination

before the appellate court at Mount Ver-

non. Returning to Carthage he entered

into partnership with his former precept-

ors, Messrs. Manier and Miller, under the

firm style of Manier, Miller & Williams.

This soon became recognized as one of the

leading law firms of the county, having

the best libraiy in this part of the state

and usually representing either the de-

fense or prosecution of every important

litigated interest tried in the courts of the

district.

In April, 1 891, Judge Williams was

elected city attorney and filled the otifice

for three temis. He continued in pri-

vate law practice with the fimi of Manier

& Miller and following the death of the

senior partner, Mr. Manier, in 1897, ^^^^

finn of Miller & Williams was formed

and continued to enjoy a large and dis-

tinctively representative clientage. In

1902 Mr. Williams was nominated and

elected county judge of Hancock county,

at which time he withdrew from the part-

nership. He has filled the office with

credit to himself and satisfaction to the

general public, his decisions being strict-

ly fair and impartial. He has proven him-

self correct in his understanding and adap-

tation of the law and is a worthy con-

seiTator of the rig^hts of the people who
must look to those of position for the

protection of their rights and liberties of

life and property. Judge Williams also

continues in private practice aside from

the duties of his judicial position. He
has moreover exerted a wide influence in

public affairs, standing in support of im-

provement and advancement at all times.

He sen'ed as a member of the city coun-

cil in 1901-02, during which time he was

instrumental in securing the passage of a

measure for paving the streets, making

the first motion in favor of such an or-

dinance. He is a member of the board

of education and it was in great measure

due to liis efforts that the new high scliool

building, the finest building in the county
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of its kiiul. was erected, while in otlier

ways lie has stood for tlie bettemient uf

the schotjls ami the upbuilding of a high

standard of public instruction. His po-

litical allegiance is given to the Dem-
ocratic party and he is an earnest, log-

ical and convincing speaker upon many

of the questions and issues of the d.iy in

the campaigns.

Judge Williams was married June 27,

1894, to Miss Adda Prentice, a daughter

of Luke r. and Lydia A. (Quimby)

i'rentice. her fatiier iiaving been one of

the early settlers of the county and later

a resident of Carthage. Judge and Mrs.

Williams have a daughter, ^Firiam E.,

and a son. Wesley Prentice. They are

members of tlie Methodist Episcopal

cliurch and occupy a pleasant and attract

ive home on Jackson street. He is a

prominent Mason, belonging to Hancock

lodge. No. 20, Ancient Free and Accept-

ed Masons, in which he has been secre-

tary and senior deacon and he is likewise

a member of Carthage chapter. No. ^^.

Royal .\rch Masons, and the Order of the

Eastern Star, of which he has been

worthy patron. He is also a charter

member of the Knights of Pythias lodge,

of which he is past chancellor commander

and belongs to the Woodmen and otlier

fraternal organizations. His entire life

has been passed in Carthage and his rec-

ord is another verification of the assertion

of the Gemian philosopher and poet that

"merit and success go linked together."

Me has made a lasting impression upon

the bar of the county both for legal abil-

ity of a high order and for the individu-

alitv of a personal character which im-

presses itself upon r\ coinm\iiiitv.

EEl D. (ilL!.n.\.\!

Eli D. (lillham. wliu was numberctl

among the California miners that ll<x-kcil

to the Pacific coast following the discov-

ery of gold tlierc. and wlio in Hanctxk

county is living the more i|uiel life of a

prosperous agriculturist, now makes liis

home in Warsaw. He is no longer en-

gaged in the active business duties, for

his fonner toil and cajjable management

brought him a competence sutVicient t«>

enable him to enjoy in rest and (|uiet the

fruits of former years. Bom in Camp-

bell county, Kentucky. April 22, 1832.

he is descende<l from old southern fami-

lies. His paternal grandfather. Robinson

(iillh.'im. was a native of Charleston.

South Carolina, whence he removed to

Kentucky, where his son, Rol)ert (lillham.

was born. The latter, having arrived at

adult age. was married in that state to

Elizabeth \\ alker, who was l)orn in Ken-

tucky, and was a daughter of John and

Mary Walker, natives of Maryland, their

birthplace being in the vicinity of Balti-

more. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gillham

were farming people in the Blue Grass

state until the spring of 1836, when they

started for Illinois, traveling by the * >hi<>

and Mississippi river route and arriving

at Warsaw on the nth of April. Mr.

Gillham purchased one hundrctl and ^:

t>-five acres of land in Walker n>wii- ,

of which about sixty acres was timljcr

land, while the remainder was unculti-

vated prairie. Deer were so numerous

that vem'son was a conimon dish «|>on the

pioneer table and there were numy «

panthers and other wild anim '

forests, while Indians were \i'
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seen. Mr. Gillham built a log cabin in

the midst of the green woods and reso-

hitely undertook the task of clearing and

improving his place. Year by year saw

the fields placed under the plow and as

opportunity offered he added to his land

until he owned about six hundred acres

all in \\'alker township. He kept about

eighty acres in timber but improved all

of the prairie land, bringing his fields

under a high state of cultivation. There

he lived until 1873. when he sold his

property in \\"alker township and removed

to Monroe count}', ^Missouri, where he

purchased about three hundred acres of

land, making his home thereon until his

death in April, 1879. His wife had

passed away in October, 1856.

Eli D. Gillham, the seventh in their

family of six sons and seven daughters,

of whom two sons and three daughters

are yet living, spent his boyhood days

upon the farm in Walker township, hav-

ing been a little lad of four years when

brought by his parents to Illinois. The

district schools near by aft'orded him his

educational i)rivileges and he received

ample training in the work of the fields,

assisting each summer in the task of plow-

ing, planting and harvesting upon the old

homestead until 1S30. when in company

with his brother John, he started for Cali-

fornia, crossing the plains with a team

of horses. They left home on the lotli

of April and after a long and wearisome

trip across the hot stretches of sand and

over the mountain passes arrived at Hang-

town, now called Placerville. There they

engaged in placer mining and Mr. Gill-

liain of this review remained for two

years but his brother returned home prior

to that time. Eli Gillham made the re-

turn trip by way of the isthmus route,

riding from Panama to Chagres on a

pony, and floated down Chagres river in a

small boat to Gargonia, thence by rail to

Aspinwall, now Colon, to New Orleans

and the Mississippi river, arriving event-

ually at Warsaw. He came back broke.

He later rented a farm in Walker town-

ship for five years, and with the capital

which he had saved from his earnings

during that period, he made purchase of

eighty acres on section 9, \A'alker town-

ship, where he lived from 1S5S until

April, 1863. In that year he and his

brother Robeson, and his brother-in-law

drove twenty-six head of horses across the

plains to the Pacific coast. After reach-

ing California they sold their stock and

soon returned by way of the isthmus,

which the}- crossed by rail. They then

bought steamer tickets for New York but

encountering very se\'ere weather during

the voyage they left the ship at Fortress

]\Ionroe, Virginia, proceeded thence to

Baltimore and on home. On again reach-

ing Hancock county Mr. Gillham [lur-

chased the old homestead farm from his

father and resided there continuously

until March 15, 1906, when he purchased

a residence in Warsaw, whore he is now

li\ing retireil. He still, however, owns

three hundred and eighty-four acres of

\aluable farming land, of which (nie hun-

dred and eighl\-throe acres lies in \\ \ the

ti i\\ nshi]).

On the 51I1 (if January. 1858. Mr. Gill-

ham was m.'iri'icd to Sar.ah Wmxlwdrlh.

who was born in Rocky Run township,

this county, a daughter of Hiram and

I'olly (Glenn) Woodworlb. natives of
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KeiUitcky. The children born I'l iliis

niarri:ige are: Cliarles M., wlio was

1)1 irn in December, 1858, and died in Feb-

ruary, 1875; Belle, the wife of Isaac

Baker, of Wythe township; Elizabeth,

who was born Augnst J J. iSfij. and died

Xovember 11. 1S73: l-jnma died in in-

fancy: and Ilia, at home.

Mr. Gillham is a stalwart democrat and

has been honored with the various town-

ship t)ffices. the duties of which he has

discharged with promptness and fidelity,

indicative of his loyal and patriotic citizen-

ship. He is a self-made man whose pros-

perity is justly attributed to his own la-

bors and perseverance. He has had an

interesting and varied life in many ways,

owing to his journeys across the plains

ere the building of railroads and his resi-

dence upon the Pacific coast during the

davs of early mining excitement. While

living more quietly in Hancock county

he has made a creditable record as a busi-

ness man. whose close application and un-

remitting attention to his interests have

been the source of a gratifying success.

In 1890 Mr. (iillham and his wife took

another trip to tlie Pacific coast, taking in

Washington, Oregon and California, vis-

iting with relatives in all of those states,

going by Northern Pacific and returned

liy Southern Pacific. They were gone all

winter.

WITJJAM ROSWELL FAIRCHTLD.

William Roswell Fairchild is a factor

in business circles in Warsaw, where

he has lived for yesirs. and where he

is dealing in coal. He was Ixirii eleven

miles east of Cleveland, Ohio, on the 234!

of January, 1840, and is a son of Levi

and Dierdama ( Barber) Fairchild, who,

when their son was a lad of nine ycirs.

removed from Ohio to Augusta. Hancock

county, Illinois. There the father pur-

chased eighty acres of land and Inrgan

fanning, making his home \y\v>n that place

until his death, which occurred in i8<'h_).

His wife also died on the old homestead

property in the winter of i8f;7-o8.

It was at Augusta that Mr. Fairchild

acquired his education in the subscription

and the free schools. He was reared to

the occupation of fanning, which he fol-

lowed continuously until twenty-two years

of age. when he put aside all business and

personal considerations, and on the 7th

of .August. i86j, offered his ser\ices t<i

the govcrnnmit. enlisting as a member

of Company H, Seventy-second Illinois

Infantr>- at .\ugusta. With others he was

sent to fill out a regiment at Chicago,

where he was mustered into ser\'ice. He

did active duty at Vicksburg. Nashville.

Franklin. Mobile and Champion Hills.

.\t the last he saw the ground covere<l

with the Ijodies of the slain, charge after

charge being made, the fight lasting for

hours, continuing with umleterminetl fe-

rocity. The regiment to which he be-

longed was assigned tf> the .\niiy of the

Tennessee, subsequently to the .Xnuy of

the Cumljerland and aftenvard to the IV-

partmcnt of the Gulf. When he had

ser\ed for three years Mr. Fairchild was

honorably discharge*! at Chicago and was

mustered <xit at \'icksburg. He saw

much arduiHis militarv services, and witli
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a creditable record as a soldier returned

to his home.

Again making his way to /Vugusta. Mr.

Fairchild remained there for eighteen

months and then went to St. Louis, where

he worked for the Pacific Railroad Com-

pany as car loader for a year and a half.

In 1868 he came to Warsaw, where, in

connection with his two brothers, he pur-

chased a threshing outfit which they op-

erated for three years, when he sold out.

He then turned his attention to teaming

and fanning and for twenty-five years he

was connected with the coal trade, han-

dling both hard and soft coal, in which

connection he has enjoyed a large busi-

ness. His sheds are located at the To-

ledo, Peoria & ^^"arsaw station and he has

a capacity of one hundred cars of both

kinds of coal annually.

Mr. Fairchild was married in St. Louis

to Miss Anna D. Ruger, a daughter of

Martin and Anna Ruger. While he is

in sympathy with the principles of the Re-

publican party he does not feel himself

bound by party ties nor does he always

vote for its candidates at local elections

where no issue is involved. He is a mem-
ber of the Grand Army post at Warsaw,

in wliich he has held most of the offices,

being sergeant-major at the present time.

He is likewise connected with the Mod-

ern Woodmen camp at Warsaw. i>f which

he was one of the organizers and for

sev.en years he acted as presiding officer

and has held several other oflices there-

in. He is as loyal to his country in days

of peace as in days of war and he made

a most creditable record when on south-

ern battlefields he followed the stars and

stripes.

\\'. R. HARRIS.

Success is usuall}' a criterion of indi-

vidual ability and is certainly so in the

case of Mr. Harris who, without special

pecuniary or family advantages at the out-

set of his career, has worked his way

steadily upward, making a business record

^vhich an}- man might be proud to pos-

sess. He has never made engagements

that he has not filled or incurred obliga-

tions that he has not met, and thus he

has won the respect and admiration of his

fellowmen, while at the same time he has

gained a goodly measure of prosperity

and is now one of the large landowners

of the county. He was born in Indiana,

in 1S37, a son of John and Ruth (Ald-

ridg'e) Harris, the former a native of

Tennessee and the latter of Korth Caro-

lina. The father was a grain and lumber

merchant and came to Illinois in 184-I.,

settling in Schuyler county, while later

he remo\-ed to Augusta, where he con-

tinued to deal in grain and lumber for

ten or fifteen years prior to his death.

In the family were nine children but only

three are now living: Francis M., a

resident of Augusta ; Tabatha E.. the wife

of E. J. Sims, of Brookfield, Missouri

;

and \\'. R.. of this review.

Ill the ])ul)lic schools of Schuyler

ciiunl\' \\ . R. Harris accjuircd his educa-

tion. Ill' remained upon the home farm

until he attained his majority, assisting

in the wcirk of field and meadow and then

went lo Colorado, where he engaged in

mining. FTe afterward proceeded west-

ward ti) (Oregon, where he folkiwed the

same business and later he was in Idaho.

spending seven years altogether in the
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west. On the expiration uf tliat period

he returned to Chili township, Hancock

county. Ilhnois, where he resided for

thirty years as a farmer and stock-raiser.

During that period he made all of the

improvements upon his farm hut when
three decades had passed he sold the home
place. He still owns, however, between

six and seven hundred acres of very rich

and valuable land, from which he derives

a most excellent income. His investments

Iia\e been judiciously made and bring him

therefore a good financial return. Fn

1004 he erected an elegant residence in

the south part of Bowen and there he

now resides. The home is modern in all

of its appointments and is one of the most

attractive dwellings of the town. Since

tliat time Mr. Harris lias lived retired

and is enjoying in well merited rest the

fruits of his former toil.

On the 31st of October, 1866. was cel-

ebrated the marriage of W. R. Harris and

Miss Mary E. Hall, who was born in

X'irginia. in 1842. a daughter nf Thomas

and Edith (Martin) Hall, both of whom
were natives of \'irginia. The father

was a farmer by occupation and removed

to Hancock county in 185 1, settling in

Auqtista township. His political views

endorsed the principles of democracy, anfl

both he and his wife were active and

devoted members of the Methodist

church, in which he held various offices.

In their family were ten children, of

whom seven are living, namely: Louisa,

tlic wife oi \h-. Benjamin Thayer, of Kan-

sas: Mrs. Harris: Bessie, the wife of

Elijah Knotts, of Missouri: Miss Kate

Hall, of Bowen: James \V.. who is living

in Topeka, Kansas: Howard T... of

Bowen; Mrs, IJIlie Cnllison, a widow,

living in Kirksville. Missouri.

Mr. Harris holds mcmlKirship with the

Masonic fraternity and the Odd Fellows

lodge in Bowen and has passed all of

the chairs in the latter. He v<nes with

the democracy but has never aspired to

office and has served in no public posi-

tions of that character save that he was

school director, antl is a man who in all

life's relations has comman<led and cti-

joyed the respect and confidence of those

with whom he has been associated. He
has worked earnestly and persistently for

what he has accomplished, an<l in the

evening of his days is surrf>undcfl by all

of the comforts that go to make life worth

living. His friends entertain for him the

warmest esteem because of his pleasant.

jovial manner and those <|ualities which

I'MT render any in<iividual popular.

ErCT.XX \V. CRAVENS.

Lucian W. Cravens, carrying on gen-

eral fanning in St. Mary's township, was

born in Woodford county. Kentucky, in

1863. and is the youngest living of the

.seven children of James D. and Cathcryn

(Blackford) Cravens, who were likewise

natives of Kciuucky and memlicrs of the

IVesbyterian church, the fonncr W>n\

January 24, i82<). and the latter May

15. 1831. In the spring of 1877 he !<•-

came a resident of McDonough county.

Illinois, where he died June 30. iqoi. his

remains being interred in St. Mary's ccm-
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eten'. His wife had passed away in Ken-

tucky. Janimry 5, 1867. and was there laid

to rest. Only fi\-e of their children are

living: Josie, the wife of Rohert Sacre,

of Kentucky ; Xannie. the widow of Silas

Auhrey, living in Plymouth ; Thomas, of

Missouri: Bennie, wife of Henry Reans,

of Christian county; and Lucian W.
The last named was a youth of twehe

years when brought by his father to Illi-

nois, and in the schools of McDonough
county he was educated. He remained

with his father until seventeen years of

age. after which he lived with his sister,

Mrs. Aubre}^ and worked upon the farm

for some time. He made arrangements

for having a home of his own by his mar-

riage, in 1889. to Miss Phoebe Halbert,

who was born in this county in 1871, a

daughter of Silas and Loretta (Hobart),

Halbert, the former born in Springfield,

Illinois, in 1831. and the latter near Car-

thage, in 1835. IMr. Plalbert was brought

to Hancock county in 1834 and resided

in Hancock township until a few years

prior to his death, which occurred Fel)-

ruary 3. 1905. His wife died on the 5th

of the same month and both were buried

in St. Mar)''s cemetery. They were faith-

ful members of" the Baptist church and the

latter was a representative of a prominent

pioneer family of tliis part of the state.

I'nto Mr. and Mrs. Halbert were liDrn

seven ciiildren : Mary, who died twenty-

six years ago, when nineteen years of

age; Helen, the wife of Robert Huey, a

resident of Plymouth ; Fr.incis, who died

in 1875, at the age of nine years : William,

a Baptist minister living at Cascade.

Iowa; Mrs. Cravens; Walter, who is liv-

ing on the old homestead in Si. Mary's

township : and an infant daughter who
died unnamed. E. L. Hobart, a brother

of Mrs. Cravens' mother, was a soldier

of the Civil war from the beginning until

its close. The Hobarts are a well known
and prominent famil}- of this county and

Mrs. Polly Hobart, a great-aunt of i\Irs.

Cravens, is now living in Webster, and

has reached the ^'ery venerable age of

ninety-eight years. Both Mr. and Mrs.

Hobart were born in log houses and lived

in a log cabin for long years after their

marriage. They were thoroughly fa-

miliar with all of the experiences of pio-

neer life and the name is inseparably in-

terwoven with the early history of the

county.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Cravens have been

born five children and the family circle

yet remains unbroken by the hand of

death : Rue)-, who was born September

13. 1890. and is now a student in Ply-

mouth school : Homer, born June 16,

1892; Clara. October 21. 1895; Marion,

February 17, 1898; and Leslie, March

20, 1901.

Following his marriage ]\Ir. Cravens

settled in Hancock township, where he

lived for three }-ears, and in 1893 he pur-

chased seventy-seven acres on section 2,

St. Mary's township, on which stood a

brick residence. He has since erected a

barn ;uid other- substantial outbuildings

antl has added nearly ninety acres to his

home, thus making substantial and valu-

able inipro\-enients u])on his farm. His

efforts are devoted lo the tilling of the soil

and to stock-raising and he is mecting

with a goodly measure of success in his

undertakings. Flis pn|iiic;d supjxn-t is

given to the democracy and he li.-is ser\cd
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as school director l)Ut lias never been a pol-

itician in tlie sense of office seeking. His

wife and daughters are members of llie

l>a|)tist churcli and tliey are well known
in the community where they reside and

wliere tliev ha\e a Imst of warm friends.

JOHN D. KASER.

John D. Kaser. deceased, was born near

Dubuque. Iowa, May 2, 1834, a son of

John and Rosa (Bertschi) Kaser. Both

parents were bom in Switzerland and

came to America when very yt)ung'. The

father engaged in merchandising in St.

Louis and afterward at Dubuque, Iowa.

His death occurred in St. Lnuis. wh^re his

remains were interred, while his wife was

laid to rest in Appanoose township,

Hancock county, where they resided for

a time. In their family were seven chil-

dren: Fred, now living in Kirksville, Mis-

souri; William H.. of Baring. Missouri;

John D.. of this review: Carrie L.. the

widow of John McBride, of Galesburg,

Illinois; L. M., of Xiota, Illinois: Theo-

dore, of Adair county: and Rosa, the

wife of James Mackey, of Summitville,

Iowa.

Witii the exception of John D. Kaser

all are yet living. His educational priv-

ileges were afforded by the public schools

of Hancock county but were necessarily

.somewhat limited, owing to the fact that

he was but a young lad at the time of his

parents' death. The children were then

scattered ami he was reared by a fanner

43

in the southern part of Hancock county

When eighteen years of age he and his

brother went t<> Missouri, where he cn-

gage<l in fanning for a number of years,

but about 1875 or 1876 he returned to

Hanc(X'k county and purchased a forty-

acre farm in .\p])anoose township, where

for some years he carried on general ag-

ricultural pursuits.

On the J.vl of ( ktoln-r. 1SX3, .Mr.

Kaser was married to Miss Hatlie L.

Cheadle, who was Ixmi in l'ont<N>suc

townshi]). Hancock county, ()cto!)cr 2().

1864, a daughter of Richard and I'hoeJK:

( McKee) Cheadle. The father was Ixni

in Muskingum county, Ohio, in i8ji, and

the mother ne.ir Cairo, Illinois, in 183J.

In early manhood he was an engineer and

in 1 83 1 he bought land in I'ontiKtsuc

township. In politics he was a dcmiKrat

and served in some township offices and

;il all limes he was loyal and progressive

in citizenship. For over thirty years he

was a faithful meml>cr of the Masonic

fraternity and exemplified in his life the

principles of brotherly kindness and mu-

tual helpfulness upon which the craft is

based. Both he and his wife in their

younger years were members of the Meth-

odist church, but in later years were mem-

bers of the Christian church. His death

occurred in Pontoosuc township, Febru-

ary 12, 1899. and his remains were in-

terretl there. In the family were five chil-

dren. Joseph R. Cheadle. the eldest, was

lx>ni April 15, 1858. and is living in Sa-

lem, Marion county. Illinois. He marricti

Ida M. .\bi.sc and they liecame the parents

of five children, as follows: Leon. Harr>-.

Thomas, Mar>- and William. Charles B.

Cheadle, the second of the family, was
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bom May 9, 1862. and is a lawyer of

prominence living in Joliet, Illinois. He
married Miss Elizabeth Ruple and has

three children, Genevieve, Charles and

Richard. Hattie L. Cheadle, bom Octo-

ber 26, 1864. is now the widow of John

D. Kaser. Dr. Clarence M. Cheadle, born

August 27. 1869. is a capable physician

and surgeon of Ashton, Illinois. He mar-

ried Miss Maggie McCormick and his six

children—Genevieve, Clarence, Gertrude,

Mildred, Harold and Grace. Thomas K.

Cheadle, of Lockpoit, Illinois, was born

July II, 1 87 1, and has for some years

been editor and proprietor of one of the

leading newspapers of that place. He
married and has three children, Bruce,

Arthur and Anna May.

Richard Cheadle, father of Mrs. Kaser,

was twice married. His first union was

with Miss Hanna Coleman, who died Sep-

tember 25, 1856. leaving four children

who were, reared by his second wife.

These are as follows : S. R., who was bom
April 3. 1847, ^'"^'^5 in Ottumwa, Iowa,

and is married and has four children,

Clarence. Albert, Corinne and Willard.

George, bom January 8. 1849, died July

28, 1885. Edwin F., bom May 5, 1852,

and now living at Niota, Illinois, where

he is agent for the Santa Fe Railroad

Company, married Miss Sarah Way and

lias eight children. Charles. Clarence.

Mina, John, Elmer. Dora. Ruth and

Frank. Mina, the youngest child of the

father's first marriage, was born March

29, 1855, and died in early childhood.

Thus Mrs. Ciieadle, the mother of Mrs.

Kaser, has reared a family of eight chil-

dren, wiio are now a great joy and source

of comfort to her in her old age. Her

sons are exemplary men, both in business

and private life, not one of them ever

using liquor or tobacco in any form.

Mrs. Cheadle is an active and well pre-

served woman, ven,' intelligent and kind-

hearted. She makes her home with her

daughter, Mrs. Kaser, as does her invalid

sister, Margaret, the widow of Henry A.

Van Noy. They are the last survivors

of a family of ten children, seven of

whom reached adult age. Mrs. Van Noy
had three sons, all of whom are deceased,

but she has grandsons and great-grand-

sons in Ohio. Mrs. Cheadle has thirty-

five grandchildren in all. Mrs. Cheadle,

Mrs. Van No}- and Mrs. Kaser are all

eligible to membership with the Daughters

of the American Revolution, for Mrs.

Kaser's great-great-grandfather was a

soldier in the war of independence under

General Putnam and the father of Mrs.

Cheadle was a soldier of the war of 18 12.

Following their marriage Mr. and Mrs.

Kaser lived for two and a half years in

Appanoose township and then removed to

a farm in Scotland county. Missouri,

where Mr. Kaser was successfully en-

gaged in general farming and stock rais-

there on the 6th of January, i8q6, and

his remains were interred in a cemetery ni

that county. He was a citizen of substan

tial worth and was entirely a self-made

man. for at an early age he was thrown

u])iin his own resources by the death of his

parents. He was not a politician, but he

was ready to assist in furthering the po-

litical principles in which he believed and

he stood at all times for progressive citi-

zenship. Tic was a devoted hu.sband, kind

father and true friend and in his house-

hold his dealh caused a great vacnicy.
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His good name and liis iipriglu acts will

stand as a monument to his memory for

years to come. He held membership in

tlie Christian church, of which his wife is

also a devoted member. L'nto them had

been born six children, all of whom are

yet living-. Olive M.. born August 6,

1885, in Appanoose township, is a grad-

uate of tlie high school of Dallas and now
a student in Knox Conservatory of Music
of Galesburg, Illinois. Rose B., born Oc-
tober 29, 1 886, in Scotland county, Mis-

souri, is a student in Dallas high school.

Everett D., bom August 12, 1888, in Mis-

souri, is also attending the high school.

Elmer L., bom in Missouri, July 23,

1890, is likewise a high school student.

Nellie, bom in Missouri, March 20, 1894,

is pursuing her education in Dallas; and

John D., born in Fiintoosuc township,

July 16, 1896. is attending the city

schools.

In the fall folUnving her husband's

dc.illi Mrs. Kaser returned to Hancock
county and purchased a good hoine one

mile west of Dallas City adjriining the

city limits. Here she has thirty-live acres

of land on which she has erected a hand-

some residence which she has improved,

making it one of the most attractive sub-

urban homes of Dallas City. She still

owns the fami in Missouri and a house

which she rents in Dallas. She jmssesses

excellent business ability and executive

force and is one of the sterling women
of Dallas, of keen mental strength, ca-

pable and enterprising. She is giving her

children excellent e<Iucational advantages

and in addition to this she is caring for

her mother and her aunt. All who know

her esteem her for her manv excellent

traits of character and she certainly de-

serves much credit f..r what she is accom-
l)lishing in the home circle.

JOSHUA COCHRAN.

Joshua Cochran, owner of the old

Cochran homestead in Wythe township.

is a native of Pennsylvania, his birth

having occurred in W'cstinoreland county,

on the loth of March. 1849. He is a son

of James Cochran, and a grandson of

John Cochran, and a representative of one

of the early families of the Keystone

state. James CtKliran was Ixmi. reared

and married in Westmoreland county, the

lady of his choice being Nancy Elder, a

native of the same county and a daugh-

ter of John Elder. He engage<l in the

maiuifacture of salt in Pennsylvania for

a numl)er of years and eventually traded

his business there for a fami in Missouri

but iie\er lived upon that j)lace. About

ten years later he traded his Missouri

land for eighty acres and personal prop-

erty in Bear Creek township. Hancitck

county, Illinois, which tract was situated

about four miles from a fami of three

hundred and twenty acres, which had Ix-en

given him by his father. In 1862 he

came to his place in Rear Creek townsliip.

which at that time was partially im-

proved, and he completed the work of de-

velopment and cultivation, makini;

home thereon for some time. I,atcr.
'

r\i>f 1lr s. pill out lIuTf .Tlld rcmoVC
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\\'_\tlie township, purcliasing one hun-

dred and forty acres on section i6. This

farm was equipped with good buildings

and the land was well tilled. He had five

sons and assisted each to become the

owner of a fann in this locality. His

life was characterized by unremitting dili-

gence and thrift and he prospered in his

work as the years went by. His death

occurred in 1898, and his wife passed

away in 1900, both reaching the advanced

age of eig'ht}- years. Their children were

:

John, of \\'ythe township; James, of El-

vaston; Caleb and Joshua, twins, the for-

mer living in Jacksonville, Illinois ; Wil-

liam, of Boulder, Colorado; Eliza Jane,

twin sister of \\'illiam, and a resident of

Hamilton, Illinois; Lucy, who is the

widow of William \\'eyand and resides

with her sister Eliza in Hamilton; and

Xewton, who died at the age of seven

years.

Joshua Cochran early became familiar

with the work of farming, planting and

liars'esting, as he assisted in the operation

of the old homestead fann in the days of

his boyhciod and }i)uth. He attended the

district schools of Pennsylvania and Illi-

nois, and on attaining his majority he

.started out in life on his own account,

his fatiier giving him eighty acres of par-

tially improved land on section 21, Wythe

township. About the first thing which

he did was to build a barn fnr the shelter

of liay 'and stock. He later erected a

commodious residence of nine rooms and

has since built an extensive barn fcnly

by twenty-five feet with twcnty-fixo feet

posts. He has set out many trees and

has thus beautified the place and there

are various other accessories which add

to the value and attractive appearance of

the fann. In 1891 he made purchase of

eighty acres additional and afterward se-

cured sixty acres more of the old home-

stead on section 16. He next bought one

hundred and sixty acres adjoining on the

south but afterward sold that property

and then purchased the remainder of the

old homestead—eighty acres. His is such

a place as has won for Illinois its splen-

did reputation as one of the greatest farm-

ing states of the Union.

On the 22d of Februaiy, 1874, Joshua

Cochran wedded Harriett Hill, who was

born in ^^'alker township, and acquired a

district school education, while living with

her parents, John and Julia A. (Haw-
kins) Hill, who were natives of England

and Pennsylvania respectively. The mar-

riage of Mr. and Mrs. Cochran was cele-

brated in \\'ythe township and has been

blessed with three children: John H..

who was born October 4, 1875, and is liv-

ing on the old homestead : James Ray.

born August 4, 1884: and Ida Pearl, born

in September, 1887.

The parents hold metnbership in the

Presbyterian church of Wythe and since

1886 yir. Cochran has continuously

served as one of its elders, a fact which

indicates his position in the church as a

leading and helpful member. His pulii-

ical views are in accord with republican

])rinciplcs. Though he recei\'ed some as-

sistance in starting out in life he has con-

tinuously enlarged the scope of his busi-

ness activity and has added to his jiro])-

ert\' holdings until he is ni>w duo of

the substantial agriculturists of his

comniunitx', where he has so long resided,

and where he is held in esteem.
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WILLIAM \{. HAMILTON.

William R. Haniiltuii. nue nf the oldest

resiilcnts of Carthage, was born in Jnhns-

tc'wii. Xew York. Xovenibcr 5. 18J9. a

son of Artois and Atta (Bentley) Hamil-

ton. The father was horn in Tolland.

Massachusetts, August 15, I7«)5, and

spent his early boyhood there, after which

he removed to Johnstown. Xew York.

He was married in Mayfield, a suburb of

Johnstown, to Miss .\tla Bentley. a

tlaughter of Elisha Bentley. While re-

siding in the Empire state Mr. Hamilton

engaged in the tanning business and was

also a raftsman on the river. He came
west in 1835, reaching Carthage on the

14th of .\ugust of that year, driving

across the country with horse teams.

Here he opened the first tavern in the

])lace and he owned and operated two

large farms in the county. In his little

hostelry he entertained many of the prom-

inent men of that day. including Abraham
Lincoln. He conducted his hotel from

1X35 until 185 1 and afterward concen-

tratetl his energies up<.>n agricultural pur-

suits. He lost his wife during the cholera

e])idemic in 1851. her death occurring on

the 18th of July of that year, while he

survived initil July 4, 1873.

William R. Hamilton, being brought

to Illinois in his early boyhood days. ct)iii-

])leted his education in a private school

for the public school system had not been

established at that time. When he put

aside his text-books he became his father's

assistant in his farming o|ieralions and

later he began farming on his own ac-

count. He married Miss Martha H.

Miller on the 8th of June. 1854. Her

parents, Warren and Plioeljc (Strong)

Miller, came to this county in 1846 from

Adams county, Illinois, but their home
was originally in Elmira, New York.

It was subse(iuent to iiis marriage that

he was elected sheriflf on the Denmcratic

ticket in 185S for a two years" term. Ihc

law at that time did not |)ermit of re-

election. His duties were very arduous,

owing to the events that followed the

panic of 1837. He continued to serve

until December. i8<^)0. and then retired

to his farm, where he successfully carried

on agricultural i)ursuits for more than

two decatles. In 1882, however, he sold

liis property and went to the west, making

his way to Oregon, Washington and

other places on the Pacific coast. .After

a few months, however, he returned to

Hancock county and purchased a home

in Carthage. Alxiut that time Mr. h'erris

died and Mr. Hamilton was elected as his

successsor in the office of magistrate,

which position he filled for ten years.

In 1893 he was appointed under drover

Cleveland to the position f)f ixistmaster

of Carthage, which position he filleil for

four years and during his incumliency the

business of the office was largely in-

creased. It was just at the close of bis

term that the government plans were

changed and the postoftice r<«im was pro-

vided. Since his retirement from office

Mr. Hamilton has engaged in no active

business |nirsuits but has enjoyed a well

earned rest.

L'nto our subject and his wife have

l>een lM>rn three children, win. still live,

three having died in chiblh'XMl : Willard

C, who is now in the National Bank; Ida.

at home; and Herlicrt. who is an tinder-
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taker. The family attend and support the

Presbyterian church, of which ]\Irs. Ham-
ilton is a member. i\Ir. Hamilton be-

longs to the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows and Hancock lodge, No. 20,

Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, in

which he is a past master, having been the

tirst worshipful master in the lodge at

Hancock. He was made a Alason here

in 1852 and he took the Royal Arch de-

gree in Stapleton chapter in Rushville in

1853, afterward serving for ten years

as its high priest in Carthage Chapter No.

^2i- In '^^77 be beame a member of Car-

thage council, Scottish Rite Mason, and

in 1884 attained the Knight Templar de-

gree in Almoner commandery. He has

been associated with business, political

and fraternal interests in the county and

for more than the allotted psalmist's span

of three score years and ten has been

a resident of the state, watching with

interest its progress and development and

doing much to assist in its upbuilding.

Few have longer resided in the county

and none are more familiar with events

which have shaped its history and molded

its policy than William R. Flamilton, who

at all times has been regarded as one of

the most prominent, valued and influential

citizens here.

J. E. MONROE.

J. B. Monroe, a prosperous merchant

of Powellton, where he is engaged in deal-

ing' in all kinds of agricultural imple-

ments, vehicles, etc., is a native son of

Hancock county, his birth having oc-

curred in Appanoose township, March i,

1862. His parents, ^Martin and Alarguer-

ite (Fitzgerald) Monroe, were both na-

tives of Ireland, the fomier born in Tuam,

County Galway, in 1829, while the moth-

er's birth occurred at Limerick, in 183 1.

The father, a stonemason by trade, left

the fatherland in 1851, and upon landing

in New York, at once made his way to

^^'isconsin, where he remained until 1855,

when he went to Fort Madison, Iowa,

and there worked at his trade. On the

4th of June, i860, he was married in that

city to Mrs. Marguerite Stack, who had

emigrated from the fatherland to Keo-

kuk. Iowa, in 1852, and in 1856 was

there married to James Stack, whose

death occurred in 1858. By that mar-

riag'e one son sun-ives, James Stack, who

resides in Sonora township, this county.

After the death of her first husband Mrs.

Stack then removed to Fort Madison,

Iowa, and as stated was there married to

Martin Monroe, the father of our sub-

ject. The parents then removed to a farm

in Appanoose township, and in 1870 the

father purchased a farm of two hundred

and sixty acres, situated on section 11.

He developed and cultivated the property

and erected all of the Iniildings thereon,

including many substantial outbuildings,

and a fine home containing ten rooms, and

costing- twenty-two hundred dollars, lie

was a stanch democrat in his political

views. In 1864 he enlisted for .service

in the Civil war. and was with Sherman

cm his celelir;iled march to the sea, being

honorably discharged at the close of hos-

tilities, when ho returned li> his home :ni(l
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tliere spent his remaining days, his deatli

occurring Xuvcmber 20. iSyG. while liis

wife hatl passed away September 15,

1888.

J. B. Monroe is the elilest of tliree sons

and two daugiiters bom of his father's

family, but of this number one son and

a daughter are now deceased: Henry,

who dietl in 1896, at the age of thirty-

three years, and Mary, win) passed away
May 3, 1887. when twenty-one years of

age. One brother, George, who was bom
June 4, 1868, makes his Iionie with our

subject.

Mr. Monroe acquired his education in

ilie public schools at Powellton, and re-

mained with his parents on the iiome-

stead fann until September. 1884, when
he went to Sheridan county. Nebraska.

and took up a homestead claim of one

luindred and sixty acres, and remained on

the place until January 16, 1890. since

which time lie has rented the land. .\t

that time he again returned to Hancock

county and rented his father's farm,

which he operated for a few years. l)ut

ill 1895 he took up his abode in the vil-

lage of Powellton. where he has since

successfully conducted a business enter-

prise, dealing in agricultural implements,

the Deering harvesters, vehicles of all

kinds and grass seeds, and tiie business

has now increased from six thousand dol-

lars to from twenty-six thousand to thirty

thousand dollars, which indicates the care-

ful management and exccutivL- rdiilitv of

the owner.

On the i6th of August, 1892, Mr.

Monroe was united in marriage to Miss

Ida E. Ewing. who was Ixim in Carthage

township, where she acquired her early

education, while later siie attended school

in the city of Carthage for l\v<» tenns.

lier parents, James ami .\iigcline (Mc-
Kee) Ewing, are natives of Ohio and \'ir-

ginia respectively.

Into our subject and his wiic have

l>een born five sons and three daughters,

namely : Morris E., Catherine A., Helen,

Henry, Louis, (jeneva, Leslie and John
1j., Jr. In his political views Mr. Mon-
roe is a stanch democrat and held the of-

fice of collector of Sonora township for

one term, while for three years he ser\e(l

as school tmstee. He is a communicant

of the Catholic church at Nauvoo.

[AMES OGDEN.

James Ogden, now practically living re-

lirctl on his fami of one hundretl and

sixty acres on section 3, Sonora township,

is a native of I^ncashire, England, his

birth having there occurred March 30,

1828. His father, Dennis Ogden, died

in England, and following his demise the

mother, who bore the maiden name of

Elizalwth Madder, emigrated with her

children to the United States, landing in

NauvfMi, May 22, 1842. In their family

were three sons and two daughters, of

whom our subject is the elilest, the others

being: Samuel, a resident of California;

Sar.di, the widow of Cord firadley. re-

siding near Davis City, Iowa; .\nn, the

wife of Mathias Wellington, of Pars«>ns.

Kansas ; and William, a resident of Leon.

Iowa. After coming to this state the
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mother of these children was again mar-

ried, her second union being with George

Nelson, by whom she had two sons, John

and Joseph, the latter being in the bank

at Nauvoo. Her death occurred in 1850.

James Ogden remained with his mother

until the time of her second marriage,

when, in 1S43, 'i^ went to Schuyler coun-

ty, this state, where he was employed by

Squire Dron at farm labor for six years,

and he always made that place his home
until the time of his marriage. In 1850,

in company with Erasmus Cady and a

Mr. Taylor, he made the overland trip

to California, the journey requiring three

months. He remained at Hangtown, now
Placen'ille, fifty miles southeast of Sac-

ramento, and was there employed until

1854. when he started on the return trip,

traveling by way of the Nicaragua route

to New York, from which city he returned

to Nauvoo. where he bought one hundred

and sixty acres of land, located on sec-

tion 5. Sonora township, only a quarter

of which had been cleared, while the re-

mainder was covered with its native

growth of timber. On the place had been

erected five cottages, in which the Mor-

mons had lived. Here Mr. Ogden took

up his abode, remaining on the place un-

til 1855. when he made a second trip to

tiie Pacific coast, traveling by way of the

isthmus of Panama. He was in various

places during his sojourn in the west but

marie his headf|uarters at St. Louis, in

Sierra county, Califnrnia. After remain-

injC in tlie west for a year he again start-

ed on his homeward journey, traveling In'

way of tlie isthmus route to New VovU

citv. where he boarded a railroad train

for St. Louis, Missouri, from which city

he traveled by steamer to Nauvoo.

On the 7th of March, 1S59, ^Ii"- Ogden

was united in marriage to Miss Frances

E. Risse, who was bom in Baden, Ger-

many, a daughter of Lawrence and Wil-

helmina Risse. He took his bride to his

farm and then for the third time made

his way to the west, making the overland

journey with mule team, his destination

being Walla Walla, \Vashington, where

he and a Mr. Dovenspeck went into the

mountains and there engaged in the man-

ufacture of shing-les and clapboards, but

for this work they were never compen-

sated, and they then went into the gold

mines. In the meantime they had dis-

posed of their mules and purchased

ponies, tools, etc. At one time during

their journey in the far west the two

men were compelled to travel through

snow^ to the depth of four feet. They dis-

posed of their ponies March 20. 1863.

and Mr. Ogden there entered a claim, on

which he remained for six months, and

then disposed of it to good advantage.

He then purchased two ponies and in com-

pany with fifteen others started on the re-

turn tri]> to Illinois. While ti"weling

over the plains lie got lost and was forced

to lie out two nights, but finally made

his way to Fort Boise, where he remained

four days, and replenished his stock of

supplies and then continued on the jour-

ney, arriving home in Septeniber. iSd^.

In January. 1864. Mr. Ogden made an-

other trip to the west, tliis linio traveling

by rail to New York, where he boarded

a steamer and made his way to San Fran-

cisco, and from there went to St. Louis.
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in Sierra county, wlic-re lie worketl i>n

some of liis old claims, and relunieil home
in the early fall of the same year, anil

once more resumed farming on his own
property. He engaged in farming and

stock-raising for a number of years, but

is now practically living retired, leaving

the actual work of the fami to his sun.

James L.

Unto our subject and his wife have

been boni five sons and one daughter:

Eliza, the wife of Joseph Weber, of So-

nera township: James L.. who operates

the homestead farm: Samuel, a resident

of Nauvoo: William, of Seattle. Wash-

ington : Bernard, of Salt I^ke City, L'tah ;

and Levi, a resident of Jacksonville, Illi-

nois. In his political views Mr. Ogden
is a democrat, anil has served as highway

commissioner and school director, while

he has filled the ofiice of deputy sheriff

for several terms. He is a Mason, and

held membership with the Blue lodge at

.\'.iu\ii(i until the lodee was discontinued.

\\.\1.1..\LR DIVER.

Wallace Diver, postmaster at Dall.is

City, was born May 19, 1876, in Hen-

derson county. Illinois, a son of Murray

W. .iiiil Elizabeth M. ( Hazeii ) Diver.

The father was born in lllinuis :ni<l the

mother in Ohio. He was a farmer by

occupation and always carried on agri-

cultural pursuits in Henderson county.

At the time of the Civil war he en-

listed for active service in the Twenty-

eighth Illinois Infantry, with which he

was connected for three yciirs. He was
unable to do much work after this great

conflict, his heiilth having l>een impaired

through his military experience and hi

died in 1870. His wife passed away
April 10, 1894, and both were buried in

Henderson county cemetery. Mrs. Diver

was :i member of the Methodist church.

In their family were four children, of

whom three are now living. The eldest.

Celia. married Lewis Moore and died

April I. 1900, leaving four children, whn
live with their father in Henderson coun-

ty, Illinois. .Amanda is the wife of I'elix

Shain, of the state of Washington, and

they have one daughter. Wallace is the

next of the family. Cl.iyton Diver is a

farmer in Idaho.

Wallace Diver aci|uired his early educa-

tion in what is known as the 'i'iwappity

schiM)l in Dallas precinct. Henderson

county. Illinois, and afterward attended

school in Missouri, w bile for a time he was

a high sclirxil student in Stmnghurst.

Illinois. He remained with his. widowe<l

mother until aljout sixteen or seventeen

ye;irs of age, when be liegan to provide

fur his own supjiort by working as a farm

hand mi \;irious farms in Hancifk ci>uiit\

spending tour i>r five ye.irs in Durham

towiishi]). He .ifterwaril ojierated his

brother-in-laws farm in Henderson coun-

ty for one year, after which he s|)eiit a

year as a fireman in the employ of the

Big Eour and the Santa I'c Railnwid com-

panies. On the -Mst of .\ugust, \<yo\. he

began carrying the rural mail from Dallas

City and was thus cngageil for two and a

half years, or until Xoveml)er 14, 1003.

when he was a|)pointcd to a jxisition in the

postoffice in Dallas City. On the ist «>f
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April, 1905, he received the appointment

to tlie position of postmaster and is now
acting in that capacit)-. Since that time

the postoffice has been moved to the new-

building, corner of Oak and Second

streets, where he installed a thoroughly

modern equipment throughout and also

has two rural routes.

Mr. Diver was married June 4, 1902,

to Miss Lillie IMa)- Hull, who was born

in ]\Iineral county, West Virginia, in

1878. a daughter of J. O. and Jennie

(Arnold) Hull, of Dallas, both of whom
were natives of Virginia. Her father

was engaged in farming in the Old Do-

minion for many years and came to Han-
cock count}- about twenty years ago, here

carrying on general agricultural pursuits

until 1905, when he retired and removed

to Dallas. He served in the Civil war.

In his political views he is a republican

and for many years was sheriff of Mineral

county, Virginia. He has been a school'

director of this county for the past ten

years and has been road supen-isor. He
and his wife attend the Methodist church,

of which Mrs. Hull is a member. They

have had five children : Lulu', the wife

of Charles Rice, a resident farmer of Dur-

ham township; William, living in Dur-

ham township; Mrs. Lillie Diver; Guy
a resident of Dallas ; and Nina, who is

at Jiomc with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Diver have one son. Iris

J., who was bom in Dallas, October 11,

1903. Their home is on Fifth street,

where they have a nice residence wliicb

he purchased two years ago. In his po-

litical views he is an earnest republican

and is proving a capable and efficient of-

ficer. His energy, ambition and iklcimi •

nation have enabled him to work his way
steadily upward and though he started

out in life empty-handed when about six-

teen years of age, he is now one of the

substantial residents of Dallas City, re-

spected by all for what he has accom-

plished and the place he has made for

himself.

SAMUEL P. McGAW.

Samuel P. McGaw, now living a re-

tired life at his pleasant home in Elvas-

ton, was for many years actively identi-

fied with fanning interests in Hancock

count)' and his record is also commend-

able from the fact that he rendered val-

ued aid to his country in the Civil war

and as a public officer—in the position of

county sheriff—he has ably represented

his communit}'. A native of South Caro-

lina he was boni in Abbeville on the 5th

of October, 1827, and when only five

years of age was taken by his parents to

Ohio. A year later the family came to

Illinois, settling first at Oquawka, Hen-

derson county, Illinois, where Mr. Mc-

Gaw remained until the death of his fa-

ther and niother, John and Agiies (Mc-

Gaw) McGaw. Both were natives of

South Carolina, the fomier bom Sep-

tember 20. 1801, and the latter on the

2ist of Scjitember, 1803. The father was

:\ car])cnli.'r and millwright .-(ud follciwcd

that occupation until his death, which oc-

curred on an island a short distance from

Oquawka on the 30th of June. 1838. His

wife ]-)asscd away on the "tli I'f July nf
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tlie same year, so thai llicy were separ-

ated for only about a week by dcatli.

Tliey were members of wliat was tlicn

known as the Associate Refomi cliurcli,

now the L'nited Presbyterian church.

Samuel I'. McGaw is the only member

of the family now living in Hancock

county. He acquired his education in

the common schools of Henderson coun-

ty, Illinois, and worked on farms in the

neighborhood while still in his teens. Un-

der tiie direction of an uncle he after-

ward learned the tailor's trade in

Dquawka and was there engaged in busi-

ness for several years. Before he at-

tained his majority he purchased the busi-

ness of the man for whom he was work-

ing and conducted a tailoring establish-

ment on his own account. While thus

engaged he was elected sheriff of Hen-

derson county in 1852 and servctl for two

vears. Following his retirement from

the office he purciiased a tract of land in

that county, where he carried en fanning

until 1866, save for the period of his

service in the Civil war. In the year

mentioned he sold his property in Hen-

derson county and came to Hancock c<5un-

tv and purchased a farm adji^ining the

village of Elvaston, where he carried

on general agricultural pursuits for more

than twenty years, or until about 1888,

when he took up his abode in the village,

where lie has since resided. In all of

his farm work he was thoroughly prac-

tical and enterprising, keeping in touch

with lines of modern progress, and

througii his capable direction and enter-

prise won the competence that now en-

ables him to live retired.

His business interests, however, were

interru|)ted Ijy active service in the Civil

u.ir, for in .\ugust. 1862. in response to

the country's call, Mr. Mcdaw eniistctl as

a member of Company K, Eighty-fourth

Illinois Volunteer Infantry, with which

he sened until 1864. He took part in the

battle of Stone River and was wounded

at the battle of Chickamauga, being

honorably discharged on the 25th of I-'eb-

ruary, 1864, on account of injuries he

had sustained. He was then sergeant of

his company.

When the war was over Mr. McGaw
returned to his farm and resume<l his

farming operations. He had been mar-

ried on the 14th of October, 1831. to Miss

Elvira J. Hopkins, a daughter of Isaac

and Jane (Kinkade) Hopkins, early set-

tlers of Henderson county, Illinois. Mrs.

McGaw died .\pril 5, 1855. leaving two

children, but the younger, John H., who

was bom December 25, 1853, survived

the mother until the 2d of October, 1855.

The daughter, Sarah L., is now the wife

of Thomas J. Ruddell, of Elvaston, and

they have one child, Clarence M., who

was bom in Elvaston. Mr. McGaw mar-

ried for his second wife Mrs. Elizabeth

McGaw. nee Leslie, who died at their

home in Elvaston, November 6, 1904.

There were eight children bom of that

marriage. Alexander P., the eldest, now

a Presbyterian minister at Keokuk, Iowa,

m;irried Jane Millar and has four chil-

dren. .\gat!ia. I^lia. Frances and Ft>ster.

Tames W. McGaw, a farmer residing in

Prairie township, Hancock county, wed-

ded Nettie Puntenncy and has two daugh-

ters, Leota and Grace. Alice Leslie Mc-

Gaw is the wife of George J. Hersman. a

f.irmer of Hersman. Illinois, and their
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children are Frank, Bessie E., Ernest G.

and Gladys E. Hersman. Albert G. Mc-

Gaw, a missionaiy of the Presbyterian

church now stationed at Etah, India,

where he has been for elex'en years, mar-

ried Ella Hersman and they have three

children, Miriam, \\'ilbert and Gordon.

Mar)- Agnes McGaw is the wife of Rev.

J. Albert Miller, a missionary of the Pres-

byterian church stationed at Pautingfu,

China, and has four children, Zenos,

Ralph, Porter and Paul Miller. Clara

and Clarence, twins, are deceased. Grace

E., the youngest member of the McGaw
family, is the wife of D. \\'. Lyon, of

Shanghai, China, who was sent to that

country as a missionary by the Young
]\Ien's Christian Association and has there

remained for eleven years. They have

four children, David, Scovel, Jean and

Lawrence. The second wife of Mr. Mc-
Gaw had one child by her first husband,

]\Ialissa McGaw, now the wife of Rev. R.

J. Pressley, who was a minister of the

Presbyterian church and died leaving

three children, Lorena, John W. and Es-

teila E.

Mr. McGaw is a member of the Grand

Army of the Republic. In politics he is

a stalwart republican and in 1870 was

appointed census taker f(jr the west half

of Hancock county. He was also super-

visor of Prairie township for two terms

and under the Harrison administration

was api)ointed postmaster of I'^lvaston.

Following the interval of the Cleveland

.idmistration he was again ;i])])(iinic(l

])ostmaster and served from tliat lime

until he resisrned m 1905,

of the Presbj'-terian church, in which he

has sensed as elder. His life has been

actuated by high and honorable princi-

ples and worthy motives leading to just

treatment of his fellowmen in all business

and social relations and at the same time

displaying those kindly and considerate

qualities which rise above mere justice.

His business career is another exemplifi-

cation of the fact as stated by a German

philosopher that "Merit and success go

linked together."

FRED REYER.

smce

which time he has had no business

nor official connections. He is a member

Fred Re}-er, who is engaged in the

plumbing and steam-heating business in

Carthage, was born in Hamilton, Han-

cock county, on the 7th of ^Nlay, 1861.

His parents were natives of Germany

and came to America in early life, settling

first in Cincinnati, Ohio, whence they

afterward removed to Pike's Peak. Colo-

rado, and subsequent!}" to Keokuk. Towa.

First the}- made their wa}' to Hamilton

and in 1862 came to Carthage. The fa-

ther was a hardware merchant, in which

business he continued until his death,

which occurred in Carthage in 1892, his

remains being interred in the Carthage

cemeterv. Tic was one of the pioneer

Odd l'"ellows of this section of the state

and passed all of the chairs in the local

lodge. Both he and his wife were de-

\oteil members of the Gei-m;ni Lutheran
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cliurcli, in whicli lie served as trustee fur

many years. His widow still survives at

about the age of seventy-two years and

is yet <iuite active, her home being in Car-

thage with her daughter, in the family

were six children : Anna Reyer, who

lives with her mother ; Fred, of this re-

view ; Henry, deceased; Herman A., of

Denver, Colorado; Edward, of Scranton.

Pennsylvania; and .Augustus, who tlied

in infancy.

I'red Reyer was educated in the public

schools of Carthage, his family removing

from Hamilton to this city when he was

but a year old. He afterward learned the

tinner's trade here, his father being en-

gaged in the hardware and tinsmith busi-

ness as a member of the firm of Scholl &

Reyer. The smu remained with that

house for seventeen years and in 1S9J em-

barked in business on his own account as

a dealer in plumbing and heating ap-

paratus. He takes contracts for install-

ing such plants antl has ilone excelleiu

work in all parts of this and adjoining

counties, placing bath roc mi fixtures, hot

air plants and general plumbing. He has

been very successful since begimiing busi-

ness and has a liberal patronage, his traile

growing annually, for his reliability and

enterprise are recognized by the general

public.

In September. 1885. occurred the mar-

riage iif .Mr. Reyer and Miss Sarah Conk-

lin. who was burn in Carthage. Illinois,

in u%3. a daughter of l^Ili. itt and Laura

(Little) Conklin, both of whom were

natives of Tennessee. They came to Illi-

nois at an early day and for a number of

years the father conducted a brickyard in

Carthage. He was a republican but with-

out political aspiration. His wife was an

earnest and untiring worker in ihc .Metho-

dist Episcopal church, in which she held

membersiiip and she also Ijelongcd to the

Woman's Relief Corps. Both .Mr. and

Mrs. Conklin have passctl away, their re-

mains being interred in the Carthage

cemetery.They had a family of nine chil-

dren ; X'iola, the wife of (jeorge .\lc-

Clintock. of Carthage, Illinois; Henry,

deceased; David C, of Hamilton. Illinois;

Elizabeth, the widow of (Jeorge E. John-

son, who was a lawyer, pnicticing at the

Chicago bar; Mrs. Sarah Reyer; Mary,

deceased ; Sitlney E., who is living in

Hutte. .Montana; Dr. H. .\. Conklin. a

dentist of Chicago; ami Mabel, the wife

iif Rex (itjodrich. of Carthage. .Mr. and

.Mrs. Reyer have two children, lx)th l)orn

in Carthage, namely: H. L., who was

born in (October. 1886, and assists his

father in his oflice: and Elizabeth L., who

was LKirn in Septeml>er, 1895, and is now

in school.

In his political views Mr. Reyer is a

republican and has served as tax collector,

hraternally he is a Mason and Odd Fel-

low, a meml)er <>i the Mo<lern W'lKHlmen

camp, the Court of Honor and the Trilie

of Ben Hur and Knights of Tythias. In

the Odd I'ellows lodge he has i)asse<l all

of the chairs. Both he and his wife are

zealous memliers of the l'resbyteriai>

church, in which he is serving as a tni.stee.

In Se])tember, 1904. he erected an elegant

modern residence on Main .street and has

a very happy home. In adilitton to this

property he owns a business lot in Car-

thage and a farm in Carthage township.

He ln'gan life on his own responsibility

at the age of seventeen years and without
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pecuniary assistance has labored earnest-

ly and consecutively until he has now ac-

cumulated a comfortable competence, his

business supplying him with a gratifying-

income. He has been chief of the fire de-

partment of Carthage for the past fifteen

years and is actively interested in progres-

sive public measures, withholding his sup-

port from no mo\-ement that is calculated

to benefit the communit}' or any feasible

plan that promises substantial advance-

ment, He is jovial by nature, wann-

hearted and genial and at all times his

life is actuated by high and manly

principles.

ETIEXXE CABET.

Etienne Cabet was born in Dijon De-

partment, Cote d' Orr, France, January

I, 1/88. His father was a cooper b}-

trade. The son acquired a liberal educa-

tion in his native country, and in 1825

went to Paris, where he was a leader in

democratic investment. He was a mem-
ber of the Carbonaris secret society, and

was an active participant in the re\iilu-

tionary movement of 1830, after which

he was appointed provincial general in

Corsica. In 1834 he was elected deputy

in the lower chamber but his opposition

was .so intense that it could not be tol-

erated Ijy the leaders and he was given his

choice of two years in prison or five years

e.xile. and choosing the last lie went to

England, where he studied various books

anrl languages, and in 1840 wrote the vol-

ume entitled "Voyage to Icaria." In

1841 he published a paper, the Populaire,

in which he brought his theory before the

public. In 1846 he asked permission of

the French government to appoint his

theory to practice in France but this being

denied him, in 1848, he made a proposi-

tion to his followei'S to emigrate to the

United States, which company numbered

more than six hundred thousand although

he had supposed he could get a million.

Having obtained a concession of one mil-

lion acres of land in Texas, on the 1 7th of

Januar}', 1848, he announced that state

to be the place of their settlement, and

on the 3d of February following, sixty-

nine men volunteered to emigrate to this

country and under the leadership of

Gouhenant, who was appointed by Cabet.

the company started. Gouhenant, how-

ever, proved to be a traitor. \\'hile he

was ill letters were found in his trunk

which proved him to be a member of the

Society of Jesus. His head was then

shaved and he was driven away, after

their arrival at New Orleans, on the 27th

of ^larch. The secoml advance left

France, June 3, 1848. The first com-

pany that had come to the United States

then went to Sulphur Prairie, where they

(ibt.'iined ten thousand, twi^ hundred .•unl

forty acres of land instead of one milllion

acres, and there they remained for four

months hut in the meantime all became ill

•nid retreated In Shreveport, Louisiana,

where they met the second advance.

Cabet embarked from France December

15, arriving in Xew Orleans the iMllnw-

ing January with the first company of

women :md childcn. They sent a com-

mission up the Mississippi river, and

found that Xauvoo had been de.serlcd bv
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ihe Mormons, so Cabel's followers <le-

cided to locate here, the date of their

arrival being March 15, 1849. A branch

was then started at Coming, Iowa. In

1850 they began rebuilding the Mornmn

temple but after three days the country

was visited by a liurricane. which de-

stroyed the north wall of the temple, this

being on the 28th of June of that year.

The building of the structure was then

discontinued. In 1835 Cabet made his

famous proposition tV)r a president lor

four years but he was defeated by J. 15.

Gerard, who became the president. Cabet,

however, succeeded in his C(.)ntest after

a long struggle. He later left Xauvoo

and went to Chettenham. In 1832 Cabet

was back in France to answer an accusa-

tion of embezzlement by some of his mem-

bers who had returned to that country

but he was vindicated and again returned

to this country. He passed away in St.

Louis, Missouri, in 1836, his death being

occasioned by a stroke of apoplexy. He

was the author of several works, includ-

ing "The History of the French Revolu-

tion," published in five volumes, "True

Christianita." "N'oyage in Icaria." "S(j-

cial Contact," "Twelve Letters to a Com-

munist." and several others.

REV. JOHN ST.AIIL.

Rev. John Stahl. one of the early set-

tlers of Hancock county, who for many

years has been active in the ministn,- of

the United Brethren church but for two

years has lived retired, was Ixini near

Mount Pleasant, I'enn.sylvania. October

24. i8jo. He has therefore passed the

eighty-fifth milestone on life's journey

and in the evening of his days can l«x)k

back over the past without regret and

forward to the future without fe:ir. \k-

cause his life has been |)cnneatcd by the

highest principles and has lx*en charac-

terized by many g(jod deeds and by un-

tiring devotion to the welfare of hi«; fel-

lowmen.

His parents. Jacob and Jane l Melloy

)

Stahl, were also natives of the Keystone

state and the mother died in Pennsyl-

vania, after which the f.ither married

again and reniovetl to Iowa, where he

lived until his de;ith, which occurred when

he had reached the advanced age of

eighty-three years. He always devotctl

his energies to fanning and thus provided

for his family. He was a man of strong

tem])erance views and gave his political

su])i)oi-t to the Prohibition party.

Rev. Stahl of this review spexn the

days of his boyhood and youth in his na-

tive state and acquired his etiucation in

the public schools of his home town.

\\ hen sevenleeti years of age he entered

mercantile life as a clerk in Mount Pleas-

ant. Pennsylvania, and afterward en-

gaged in merchandising on his own ac-

count in that city until 1834. when, be-

lieving that he might have better busi-

ness opportunities in the west, he came

to Illinois, taking up his abode near Im.w-

ler. in Adams county, where he purchased

eighty acres of lancl. The tract was un-

cultivateil and he placed all of the im-

provemeiUs ujjon it, making a giH>«l home

there for himself and fainilv. He residcti
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upon that property until tlie spring of

of 1870 and was engaged in general farm-

ing, while frequently on Sundays he

preached the gospel, continuing an active

and earnest worker in the United Breth-

ren church. In 1870 he removed to Fow-

ler, Adams county, and while living there

was pastor of the United Brethren church,

situated a short distance from the town.

He continued at that town until 1873,

when he removed to Elmwood, in Peoria

county, and was presiding elder of the

district, making- his home there for about

eight years. In 1883 he took up his abode

in Augusta, where he has resided contin-

uously since and during much of this

time has engaged in preaching. Here he

built a home for himself and family and

during the past few years has lived a re-

tired life.

It was in February, 1845, ^^'^'^^ ^l^''-

Stahl was united in marriage at Mount

Pleasant, Pennsyhania, to Miss Anna

Worman, who was born at that place, a

daughter of George and Elizabeth (Trax-

el) Worman, both of whom were natives

of Pennsylvania, bom in Mount Pleasant,

where they spent the greater part of their

lives. The father died in the Keystone

state and subsequent to that time the

mother removed with her family to Illi-

nois in 1850 and spent her last days in

Hancock county. Unto Rev. and Mrs.

Stahl were born three children, but only

one is now living, Hanby, whose birth

occurred in Mount Pleasant, Westmore-

land county, Pennsylvania, in June, 1849.

He was educated at Otterbein University.

near Columbus, Ohio, and was for some

years a teacher in the public schools nf

Illinois. T.ater lie engaged in the drug

business in Fowler and afterward be-

came proprietor of a general mercantile

store. He was married July 30, 1878, to

Miss Ella T. Thayer, who was born in

Canton, Missouri, a daughter of David
W. and Cynthia (Daniels) Thayer, the

fomier a native of Connecticut and the

latter of Indiana. Mrs. Thayer died at

Canton, Missouri, while Mr. Thayer laid

down his life on the altar of his country

while serving as a soldier of the Civil

war. He was with the army for some
time and his death occurred during the

latter part of the war. Hanby Stahl is

now located at Golden, Adams county,

Illinois, being a pharmacist for Hecox
Brothers, of that place. Unto him and

his wife have been bom four children:

Ida May, who died at the age of twenty

} ears ; Elmer Roy, who is a student in the

Normal Universitv at Bloomingfton, Illi-

nois; Floyd M.. a student in the North-

western University at Chicago ; and j\Iyr-

le S., who is a student in the high school

at Augusta. The parents of these chil-

dren are members of the United Breth-

ren church, ^^^^llace ]\Ielloy, the second

son of Rev. and Mrs. Stahl. died at the

age of four years, and Ida May. the only

daughter, died at the age of twelve years

and six months. She was bom in Illi-

nois and the other children in Pennsyl-

vania.

Rev. Stahl is a prohibitionist in his po-

litical views. He is a most earnest ad-

vocate of the cause of temperance and has

furthered its interests both by precept and

example. In the work of the church he

has been untiring and his zeal and devo-

tiiin ha\ c contributed \n the development

(if the churches with. which he has Itcen
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connected. He stands tuday as one of

the most respected and honored residents

of the county and is also one of its most

venerable citizens.

DELOS L. CL-TLER.

Deles L. Cutler, who started out in life

on his own account at an early age has by

energy, ambition and upritjht living suc-

ceedetl in his undertakings ami ac<|uire(l

a ccmfurtable competence, is engaged in

])ainting and paper-hanging in Carthage.

He was born in Erie county. Xew York,

ni 1849, and several of his ancestors were

soldiers of the Revolutionary war. His

parents were Albert and Permelia (Hill)

Cutler, both of whom were natives of the

l-lmpire state and came to Hanctck coun-

ty, Illinois, in the spring of 1869. Here

Mr. Cutler tipened a wagon-shop in Car-

thage, which he conducted for a number

of years and was thus closely associated

with the intlustrial interests of the city.

He voted with the ilemocracy and was

tDwnship collector. In the family were

live children, of whom two are now liv-

ing: Howard Cutler. whi> is residing in

Carthage, Illinois; and Delos. of this re-

view. The parents still reside in the

cciuiitv scat where they have a wide

acquaintance.

Delos L. Cutler was educated in the

public schools and in a private institution

I if learning in Xew York, and learned the

trade of carriage-making with his father

in that state. He fijllowed that pursuit

44

in the east and also during tlie early

period of his residence in Qirtiiagc. lie

arrived in this city in 1868 and f<>r mi>rc

than thirty years has cngage<l in pajH-T-

hanging and painting, having a shop un

the same lot on wiiich his house stands.

Thus almost his entire life lias been de-

voted to his line of industrial activity ami

his excellent workmanship has secured

him a liberal patronage, many of his i)a-

trnns having given him their business sup-

port through a long period.

On the 23d of October, 1871. Mr. Cut-

ler was married to Miss 1-aura Davies.

who was born near Seven Mile, Ohio, a

daughter of Elliott and Evelina (Scott)

Davies, the latter a native of the Buckeye

state. The father was a farmer by oc-

cupation and became an early settler of

this county, making his way to Carthage

in 1856. He owned a goodly tract of

land insiile the corporation limits of the

city as well as considerable fanning land

outside, and he built the first grist mill in

Carthage. I'^or alniut twenty years he

engaged in fanning here, and in 1877 re-

moved to Kansas, settling on a farm,

where his death occurretl, passing away

at Kearney. Nebraska. His wife sur-

vived him for some time and Iwth were

buried in the cemetery at Kearney. In

their family were ten children, of whom

seven are now living: Elliott, residing

in Emporia. Kansas ; James, also of Em-

poria : Mary, the wife of Edward Jewctt.

of Kansas City, Missouri : Ella, of I'ucblo.

Colorado; Josephine, the wife of J, W.

Crawford, of Carthage. Illinois; .Xurclia.

the wife of David \"ance. of I.ii

braska; and Mrs. Cutler. Isa.i

a brother of Mrs. Cutler, was a cnptain
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in the One Hundred and Eighteenth Illi-

nois Infantry during the Civil war, and

Samuel Davies, another brother, was a

member of the Sixteenth Illinois Regi-

ment.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Cutler have been

born three children, all born in Carthage.

Carena, who attended the high school and

Carthage College, married Charles

Owens, and lived in Johnson county,

Iowa. She died abo it eight years ago

and was buried in M' )ss Ridge cemetery.

Neta is the wife of C. A. Weber, of Iowa

City, Iowa, and has a son, Russell Lovell

Weber. Ferrill, a musician of the Car-

thage Band, has taken a business course

in the Gem City Business College at

Quincy, Illinois, and assists his father in

paper-hanging.

Mr. Cutler exercises his right of fran-

chise in support of the men and measure

of the Republican party. He is a valued

and prominent member of the Woodmen
camp at Carthage, served as clerk for nine

years and served as Venerable Counsel

for three years. Both he and his wiftt

are devoted members of the Presbyterian

church and for the past quarter of a cen-

tury he has been secretary of the Sunday-

school, doing all in his power to promoio

its interests, feeling the value of Chris-

tian education as a preparation for the

youth in their life work. Both he and

his wife are people of intelligence ami

culture, esteemed by all who know them.

As the years have gone by his labors have

been carefully directed and his position

in business circles is an enviable one,

owing to the unf|ualified trust reposed in

liini by all witli whom he has become

acquainted.

MORRIS JOHNSON LEE.

Among the prominent representatives

of fanning and stock-raising interests in

Hancock county is classed Morris John-

son Lee, who is a native son of this

county, his birth having occurred in Dur-

ham township, April 2, 1866. His pater-

nal grandparents were Morris and Mary

(Ryan) Lee. both of whom were natives

of County Tipperary, Ireland, while the

maternal grandfather was Patrick Dunn.

His parents, Patrick and Bridget (Dunn)

Lee, were likewise natives of County Tip-

perary, Ireland, both born in 1S40. They

accompanied their respective parents to

the United States and were married in

New Haven, Connecticut, about i860,

where the father was employed as a ma-

chinist until the spring of 1864, at which

time he took up his abode in Hancock

county, locating on a fann in Durham

township, where, two years later, he pur-

chased fifty acres of timber land, situated

on section 36. This he cleared and de-

veloped, placing his fields under a high

state of cultivation, and as the years

passed and his financial resources pennit-

tcd, he added to the boundaries of his

farm until he possessed two hundred and

twenty acres in Durham township and

one hundred acres in Pilot Grove town-

ship, of which seventy-two acres was prai-

rie land when it came into his possession,

but he placed it all under cultivation ex-

cept about twenty-five acres, which is still

covered with timber. He spent his re-

maining days on this farm, passing away

May 3, 1905. Pie is still surviveil by his

widow, who yet resides on the homestead

farm.
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Morris J. Lee, whose name introduces

this record, is the second in order of birth

in a family of three sons and four daugli-

lers. He acquired his early echication in

tlie district schools near his father's home.

ami later pursued a course of study tor

iMie year in the Macomb (Tllin<iis) Nor-

mal College, thus being well fitted for the

practical anil responsible duties of life.

He was early trained to the duties of

field and meadow and his father benefited

by his services until he had reached the

age of twenty-two years, when, ambititjus

to engage in business on his cnvn account,

he operatetl leased land for three years,

this belonging to D. L. Dixon. At the

end of that time, through his economy

:md careful management, he had saved

capital sufficient to justify the purchase

of land, and he therefore bought a tract

of one hundred and sixty acres, situated

on section 31, Durham township, of which

forty acres was covered with timber,

while the remainder was improved land.

There were no buildings u]X>n the place

when he took possession of it, but Mr.

I.ee purchased a house which he removed

to his farm, and has since added to and

remodeled the house until it is now a mod-

ern and commodious countr}- residence.

In 1895 he erected a horse and hay barn,

thirty-six by forty feet, but this was de-

stroyed by fire in June. 1906. He like-

wise has various kinds of fruits, having

about two acres devoted to horticulture.

He has also set out many maple trees,

thus furnishing shade around the home

and adding to the attractive and neat ap-

pearance of the place. He is engaged in

general fanning, following only the most

modem and practical methods in the pur-

suit of his labors. He engages quite ex-

tensively in stock-raising interests, hav-

ing I'ercheron horses, shtirthorn cattle,

Poland China hogs and Shropshire shcq>.

the latter being registered.

As a companion and helpmate on life's

journey Mr. Lee chose Miss Teressa Mc-

Gan, whom he wedded November 29,

1893. Her paternal grandparents are

Patrick and Mary (Ryan) McGan, while

the matcmal grandparents are Richard

and Bridget (Carens) Simmons. Mrs.

Lee is a native of McDonough county.

Illinois, while her parents, Michael and

Catherine (Simmons) ^^cGan, were bom
in County Roscommon. Ireland. Unto

our subject and his wife have been bom
four sons and one daughter, of whom one

son is deceased : Francis, who was bom
Februaiy 13. 1895: Charles, bom Feb-

ruary 26, 1896: Morris Farl. who was

born April 2, 1898. and died on the 24th

of the same month ; Richard Harold, bom
October i, 1901 ; and Teressa Helen, bom
December 30, 1904.

Mr. Lee is a democrat in his political

views and affiliations, and since 1904 has

filled the offices of school director and

commissioner of highways, faithfully

discharging the duties which devolve upon

him in this connection.

PHILIP PENCE.

Death often removes from our midst

those whom we can ill afford to lose and

sucli was the feeling of deep an<l uni-
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form regret throughout Dallas City when
the news of the demise of Philip Pence

was received. Cut down in the prime

of life when it seemed that many more

years of usefulness were before him, he

nevertheless left to his family a profitable

business and an untarnished name. All

who knew him respected him for his many
strong traits of character, such as won for

him the warmest regard and confidence.

A native of Pennsylvania, he was born

in Lycoming county on the 19th of No-
vember, 1833, his parents being John and

Hannah (Pence) Pence. The parents

were natives of the same county in Penn-

sylvania and came to the west in 1838,

settling on a farm in Henderson county,

when this section of the state was largely

an unimproved district. They aided in

subjugating the wilderness and in extend-

ing the frontier and as the years passed

by Mr. Pence contributed in substantial

measure to the agricultural development.

He was a ineraber of the Baptist church

and passed away in Henderson county

about fifty years ago. His wife long

survived him, passing away in 1881. In

their family were six children, three of

whom are now living and with the ex-

ception of our subject all were born in

Illinois. Those who still survive are;

Robert, who lives near Lomax, I-Iender-

son county; Louisa, the wife of James

Harwood, of Garrison, Iowa; and Anna-

bel, the wife of Eli Pickering, of Kear-

ney. Nebraska.

Tn the district schools of Henderson

county, Illinois, Philip Pence was edu-

c'lted and after putting aside his text-

books he remained upon his father's farm

until the latter's death, after which he con-

ducted the home place for man}? years.

Subsequently he sold the home farm to his

brother and removed to Kearney, Ne-

braska, where for four or five )'ears he

was successfully engaged in the grocery

business. At the end of that time he dis-

posed of his store and bought land in

Marshall county, Kansas. In 1899 in

connection with Mr. Lynberger he estab-

lished the button factory in Dallas City,

Illinois, and a year later by the purchase

of his present interest became sole proprie-

tor and removed to this city to make his

home. In 1904 the button department

and the finishing plant were consolidated

and incorporated under the state law, the

name of the Pence Button Company being

assumed. In 1905 the stockholders sold

out to Mr. Pence, who was the sole owner,

at the time of his death, and the enter-

prise is still owned by his widow. This

plant has thirty machines in the cutting

and ten in the finishing departments and

furnishes employment to forty-five people,

including a number of girls who work in

the finishing department. Since the ileath

of Mr. Pence the factory has been con-

ducted by Mr. Tandy, the bookkeeper-

and E. Harvey, son of Mrs. Pence, who

is administrator of the estate.

On the /th of November, 1900, Mr.

Pence was united in marriage to Mrs.

]\Iary E. Harvey, the widow of Thomas

Harvey, of Lomax, Illinois, who in her

maidenhood bore the name of Mary Mc-

Daniel and was born near Lomax in

1S42. Her parents were Isaac and .\i,ir-

garet (Thompson) McDaniel, lioth na-

tives of Ohio, whence they removed at an

early day to Lomax, settling on a farm,

iiu which the\' remained until called to
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their liiial rest. I'liev liad five cliiKlrcn

but all are now deceased with the ex-

ception of Mrs. Pence. In early woman-

hood she gave her hand in marriage ti

Thomas Harvey, wli'i was Ijorn in Ly-

coming county. Pennsylvania. He was a

farmer by occupation and dealt in grain

and stock and also agricultural imple-

ments at Terre Haute. Indiana, and at

Disco, Illinois, and in the latter part ni

his life, at Loniax. where he died De-

cember j8, i88S, his remains being in-

terred in the cemetery there. In his fra-

ternal relations he was a Mason. He left

one son, Elsworth Harvey, who was bom
in Lomax in 1861, and married Miss

Jennie Rabcock, Ijy whom he has two chil-

dren. Bird and Toni. both at home with

their ixuents. Mr. Harvey is a grain and

implement dealer and since the death of

Mr. Pence has acted as administrator of

the estate. In 1900 Mr. Pence i)urchascd

an attractive home on Tliird street, where

his widow still resides and she also owns

the button factory.

Mr. Pence was largely a self-made man.

wiiming success through his own efforts.

He realized the value and force of untir-

ing industry and close application as re-

sultant factors in a business career and

he worke<l persistently and energetically

to establish a modern and prosperous busi-

ness enterprise. He was excei)tionaily

methodical, finishing up each day's

work as though it was to be his last and

in fact the end came very suddenly, for

he passed away March 13, iijo(), without

previous illness. In politics he was a

democrat but without aspiration for ofiice

and in the Masonic fraternity he became

connected with the blue lodge and the

( )rder of the l^astern Star, lie was a

man who took great delight in doing good

deeds and was ever consi<lerate of .the

comfort and happine.ss of others. His in-

tegrity stood as an unfjuestioned fact in

his career and no act of his was ;in in-

fraction to this rule in the slightest degree.

Plain in manner and unassuming in speech

and dress, he had no fads, disliked sham

;ind pretense but lived .so as to enjoy the

full respect and confidence i>f all by reason

of the sterling traits of his character. At

the time of his demise his remains were

taken back to Lomax for interment.

Dallas City mourned the loss of. one of

its representative men, for he had become

an important factor in its industrial life

and was also well known in coiuiectioii

with his support of many measures which

had direct bearing upon the welfare and

progress of the city. His best traits of

character, however, were reserved for

ills family and his interests centered in

his home. He was very devoted to his

wife and theirs was largely an ideal mar-

ried relation. Mrs. Pence has left to her

the Soil of her first marriage, who is

an enteri)rising business man, well-known

ir. Dallas City. She also has many

friends here and the hospitality of the

best homes of the city is freely accorded

her.

MPS. JOSHLA S. WEATHERS.

Mrs. Joshua S. Weathers, resitbng m
.\ugusta, was Ixini in Morgan county,

Illinois, on the lolh of NWcmbcr. 1833.
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and is a daugliter of Reuben and Betsey

(Lake) Moore, both of whom were na-

tives of Kentucky, whence they came to

Illinois after their marriage. The father

was a farmer and purchased a tract of

land in Cass county, this state. Here he

engaged in fanning until ,his death, and

placed all of the improvements upon his

p^opert3^ He had one hundred and sixty

acres of land which he brought under a

high state of cultivation. He passed

away in 1839, at the age of fifty years,

and his wife departed this life the pre-

vious year, both being laid to rest in

Cass county. In their family were six

children, only two of whom are now
living: Precious, the widow of Joshua

S. \Veathers ; and Elizabeth, the wife of

Frederick Muntman, a farmer of Morgan

county, Illinois.

Mrs. \\'eathers obtained her education

in ^Morgan county, this state, and re-

mained there until her marriage. On the

9th of November. 1851, she gave her

hand in marriage to Joshua S. Weathers,

who was bom in Kentuck}' and when a

small boy came to Illinois, casting in his

lot among the early settlers of this state.

He located in Morgan county, where he

was educated and later engaged in farm-

ing there until 1864, when, in response

to the country's call for aid, he enlisted

as a member of Company K, Twenty-

eighth Illinois Infantr}'. with which he

served for three months, when, on the

28th of May, 1865, he passed away at

Greenville, Louisiana, his death resulting

from illness contracted at the front. He
was tlius about forty-five years of age and

he gave his life as a ransom for the

L^nion. His political allegiance was given

to the Republican party. He was devoted

to the welfare of his family and was a

man of many sterling traits of character,

who enjoyed in high measure the regard

and good will of those with whom he

came in contact. Unto Mr. and Mrs.

^A'eathers were bom four children, of

whom three are now living: Alice S.,

the wife of William Happy, who is clerk

in a general mercantile establishment at

Denver, Colorado, where they reside with

their one daughter. Alma; Elizabeth J.,

who is clerk in Venable's diw goods store

in Augusta; and John P., a teamster, re-

siding in Galesburg. He wedded Maiy
Sward, of Augusta, and the}'' have two

children. Otto and Maegy. The eldest

child of the family, Josephine, died when

only three months old. All of the chil-

dren except Alice were born in Morgan

county, her birth having occurred in

Brown county.

At the death of her husband, Mrs.

Weathers was left with the care of her

little family. She continued to reside in

Morgan county for some time and thirl_\--

two years ago came to Augusta, where

she has since resided. She purchased a

lot here and erected thereon a neat and

pleasant residence, which she has since oc-

cupied. She has gained many warm
friends during the period in which she

has made her home here, possessing ex-

cellent traits of character which have en-

deared her to those with whom she has

come in contact. In the rearing of her

frnnily and the nKuiagcmont nf her prop-

erly interests she has displayed excellent

business nbilily, executive force and sound

judgment, .im] deserves much credit for

what she has acconiplislu'd.
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W ll.l.lAM J. WILKE.

William J. W'ilke. cns^aged in ajfricul-

tural pursuits in La llarpe township.

where he owns fifty acres of land, sit-

uated on section 34. was born in Meck-

lenburg, Germany. May 18. 1841, a son

of John and Christine ( Rechline) Wilke.

who always remaineil in the fatherland

and both are now deceased.

William J. W'ilke. whose name intro-

duces this review, was educated in the

common schools of Germany and spent

his boyhood and youth under the ])arental

roof. Starting out in life fur himself.

lie went to Hamburg, where he was em-

ployed in a sugar refiner)- for a few years.

He had heard favorable reports of the

advantages and opportunities to be en-

joyed in the United States, and, deciding

to try his fortune in the new world, ac-

cordingly took passage on a sailing vessel

bound for the new world, the year 1B65

witnessing his arrival in New York. He

at once made his way to Jersey City, New

Jersey, where he was employed for two

years in a sugar refinery. In the meatime

his brother Carl had likewise coine to

America and the two brothers then made

their way to Hancock county, and fol-

lowing the great fire of Chicago in the

year 1871, our suljject then made his way

to that place, where he was employed in

a lime kiln for two years, and for two

years worked at that occupation in Bur-

lington. Iowa, being employed by a Mr.

Patterson. He then returned to Han-

cock county, locating in La Harpe town-

ship, where, in the spring of 1882, he was

united in marriage to Mrs. Christina

(Walter) Richter, the widow of Henry

Richter. By her first marriage she iiacl

become the mother of a son and two

daughters: Lena, now the wife of Ed

Moore, of Lomax, Illinois; John, of

Avery, Iowa ; and Christina, who died in

infancy. Lnto our subject and his wife

have been born two sons: William, boni

l-eliruary 16, 1883, and George, born in

September, 1885, and both under the

l):irental roof.

I'ollowing his marriage Mr. W'ilke op-

er.itcd a farm of thirty acres, Ixdonging

tc his wife, and he likewise cultivates a

tract of forty acres adjoining, which is

the property of his mother-in-law, while

Mr. Wilke has since purchased fifty acres

adjoining, which is situated on section

34. La Harpe township, .ind here he is

carrying on general farming pursuits and

raises stock to some extent. I'or the past

few vears. however, Mr. Wilke has suf-

fered from rheumatism which has in-

capacitated him for hard labor, so that he

merely gives super\ison to his business

interests, the work of the farm being left

to his two sons, who are valuable assist-

ants to him.

Mr. W'ilke gives his political sui)i>ort

tu the Republican party, in the work of

which he takes an active and helpful part.

l"or four years lie servetl as road com-

missioner, while for six years he filled

the office of school director. He holds

membership with the German Methodist

b'piscopal church, in the work of which

he is deei)ly interesteil, having served as

assistant superintendent of the Sunday-

school and as a teacher therein for many

years. Coining to .-Xmerica when a young

man, ignorant of the manners and cus-

toms of the new world, he readily
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adapted liimself to the changed conditions

herein found, soon acquired the English

tongue, and eagerly availed himself of

every opportunit)- for advancement, thus

\\'orking his wa}' up from a humble be-

ginning to a position of affluence, and

he is today classed among the highly es-

teemed German-American citizens of

Hancock county.

JACOB E. SHINDEL.

E\'ery communit}" has its representative

citizens—men who perhaps are not widely

known beyond the borders of their own
town but who in their respective commu-
nities are enterprising and progressive,

contributing to the general improvement

and upbuilding. Such a one was Jacob E.

Shindel. deceased, of Augusta, and his

death was deeply deplored by all who
knew him. He was born in Lebanon,

Lebanon county, Pennsylvania, Februarv

2, 1845, 'I'l'^l remained at the place of his

birth until about twenty-one years of age.

His parents both died in the Keystone

state. Tliere the son acquired his edu-

cation in the public schools and after \n-\t-

tiiig aside his text-liooks learned the

blacksmith's trade, which he followed

throughout his active business career.

'i"lie first work which he did in that line

ill the west was at l^inrliiigtun, Inwa. ;ind

lie afterward came to ;\ugusta on the

20th of March. 1867. and here entered

tile employ of Winfield, Leach & Seems,

loiter he purcha.sed a shop, which he con-

ducted on his own account, continuing in

the business there until his death. He en-

joyed a liberal patronage because of his

excellent workmanship and his straight-

forward business dealings. He was a

man of untiring industry and persever-

ance and to these qualities were attributa-

ble the success which he enjoyed.

Mr. Shindel was married on Christmas

day of 1869 to Miss Belle Nelson, a

daughter of George and Julia (Robert-

son)- Nelson. The father was born in

Scotland and was for some time a sailor

on the high seas but afterward came to

America, where his first business position

was that of clerk in a store in St. Louis,

Missouri. Later he removed to Rushville,

Illinois, where he engaged in merchandis-

ing, being connected with the dry goods

store until five years prior to his death.

He died at the age of seventy-three years,

while his wife, who was a native of Lex-

ington, Kentucky, passed away at the age

of forty-five years. The marriage of Mr.

and Mrs. Shindel was blessed with six

children. Elizabeth, who was bom in

Augusta, became the wife of Edwin Em-
erett, of Galesburg, Illinois, and died at

the age of twenty-six years. George, who
learned the blacksmith's trade with his

father, carried on the shop after his

death until February. IQ05. is now en-

gaged in the nursery Inisinoss. Delia be-

came the wife of Arthur Denny, a fanner

of Schuyler county. Illinois, and died

leaving two children, Roy and Esmond,

llrucc is now teaching for ihc fmuih year

in Ambrose, .-\dams county, Illinois,

Mary K. is the wife of L. M. Barrett, a

shoe merchant of Kansas City, Missouri,

{{oss died in iS()(). ,it the age of eleven
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years. All of the cliiklren were born in

Augusta.

In his political views Mr. Sliindel was

an earnest republican and was honored

by his fellow townsmen with several pub-

lic oftices. For several terms he was a

member of the town comicil and was twice

its president. He was hrst electc<l to tiie

board of trustees in 1884 and again in

1890 and was president in 1891-92 and

once more in 1898-99. He laboreil earn-

estly for tiie welfare of tiie village and

exercised his otiticial prerogatixes in sup-

port of various measures which he deemed

would prove of public benefit He held

membership with the Masonic frateniit\

and the .Ancient Order of United Work-
men and was also a devoted member of

the Presbyterian church. He jjurchased

for his family a suijstantial frame dwell-

ing, which his widow now occupies, and

there his death occurred Januarj- 14.

n;oi. when he was in his fifty-sixth year.

He was a man who easily made friends

and who retained their high regard by

reason of an upright life, genial manner,

affable spirit and kindly disposition. He
had a wide ac<|uaintance throughout the

county and as he enjoyed the esteem of

all who knew him his death was the occa-

sion of deep and widespread regret.

JOHN HENRY BAIXTER.

John Henry Rainter. owning and op-

erating a valuable tract of land constitut-

ing one hundred and sixty acres, sit-

uated i>n section 14. I..1 llarpe ti>wnshi|).

is a native son of this township, his natal

day being November 23. i8<^)j5. His

grandparents, George and Lucy Bainter,

were natives of Ohio, and it was their

son. Thomas J., who is the father of our

subject. He was born in Muskingum
county, of the Buckeye state and after

coming to Illinois was here married to

Miss Elmira dray, on the 5th of .\ugust,

1857, she having accompanie<l her father.

David (iray, to this state. Her mother

had departed this life in Ohio, ])re\ious

to the removal of the family to Illinois,

while the father died in 1863, while serv-

ing his country in the Civil war. Fol-

lowing his marriage Thomas [. Bainter

began farming on rented land near I/i

Harpe, and livetl on different farms in

this locality until March. 1894, at which

time he purchased a house and two lots

in the village of I^t Harpe. where he yet

makes his home but his wife was calleil

to her final rest, June 26, 1900. In the

family are four children: Ronaldo M.,

residing in Story county. Iowa ; Ella, the

wife of Cieorge Carter, a resident farmer

of Dallas, Illinois: John Henry, of this

re\ iew : and Jennie, now the widow of

Charles .\nderson, and a resident of I^i

IIari)e. John Henry Bainter was reared

to the occupation of farming and at-

tended the district schools near his fa-

ther's home for only a .short period, his

advantages in that direction being ver)'

Tneager, for his services were nectlcd on

the home fanii. He has, however,

through reatling and investigation added

1,-irgely to his fund of knowle<lge ami is

now a well-read man. He remaine<l un-

der the parental roof, assisting in the work
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of the fields until he attained his majority,

when, on the 4th of February, 1885, he

was united in marriage to Miss Malinda

Bolton. She was born June 7, 1864, at

Terre Haute, Henderson county, this

slate, and pursued her early education in

the district schools near her father's home,

anil later attended St. Mary's Academy

at Xauvoo. She is a daughter of W'il-

liam and Sarah (Neighbors) Bolton, na-

ti\'es of Hardin county, Kentucky, the

former a son of William and Ann
(Mudd) Bolton, natives of England and

Kentucky, respectively, while the mater-

nal grandparents bore the names of \\\\-

liam and Malinda (Cash) Neighbors, of

whom the former was born in Virginia,

and the latter in Maryland. The parents

of Airs. Bainter were reared and married

in the Blue Grass state, and after a few

3'ears there spent the father made an

overland trip to Henderson county, this

state, the journey being made in 1859.

He was soon joined by his wife and two

children, he having purchased land in that

county, on which the famil_\- took up their

abode. The mother there passed away

June 6, 1878, while the father survived

until February 6, 1891. In the family of

this worthy couple were born eight chil-

dren, five daughters and three sons, name-

ly: James \V., a resident of Texas: An-

nie E., who became the wife of Joseph

DunJiam. and passed away at her home in

Canton, Illinois, in 1904: T.afayette, like-

wise a resiflent of Canton: .Malinda, now
Mrs. Bolton: Mary, the wife of Charles

fiieseker, a resident of Terre Haute, Illi-

nois ; Clara, the wife of Oliver Livingston,

a resident of Canton ; Rosa, who became

the wife of George Rogers, and passed

awa}' at the home of Airs. Bainter in

1900 : and Raymond, a resident of Canton.

Following the marriage of our subject

and his wife they took up their abode

upon a rented farm in Henderson county,

where they continued their residence dur-

ing the succeeding six years, and on the

expiration of that period, having accumu-

lated a handsome competence owing to his

careful management, Air. Bainter was

then enabled to purchase I'-md. coming

into possession of one hundred and sixty

acres in Terre Haute township, that coun-

ty, but he later disposed of that tract and

removed to this county, where he invested

in another tract of one hundred and sixty

acres situated on section 14, La Harpe

township. This land was improved when

he took possession but since taking up his

residence here he has added many acces-

sories and conveniences, has fenced the

place with woven wire fencing, has tiled

some of the land. and has built an addi-

tion to the house, so that today his is one

of the well-kept and productive farm prop-

erties of this community. He is engaged

in general farming, following only the

most practical and progressive methods

in the management of his business inter-

ests, and his farm shows every evidence

of the thrift and enterprise of the owner.

In addition to his other work. Air. Bain-

ter also engages to some extent in stock-

raising, having Norman horses, shorthorn

cattle, and Poland China hogs upon his

farm, and he finds this an important and

profitable branch nf his business.

I'nto our subject and his wife has been

hum an interesting little daughter, whose

birth occurred August 5, 1896, and who
bears llie name of l\ubv Eleanor.. Air.
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Bainter's study (.)f tlie questions and is-

sues of the day lias led him to jjive his sup-

port to the democratic party, while fra-

ternally he is identified with the Independ-

ent Order of Odd Fellows and the Mod-
ern Woodmen of America at La Harpe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bainter are well-known and

higiily respected residents of their locality,

where they enjoy the hospitality of the

best homes, and their many sterling traits

of character have endeared tiieni to many
witli whom thcv have been associated.

ROBERT H. MIZNER.

.\mong the progressive farmers and

stock-raisers of Hancock countv who rep-

resent pioneer families of this portion of

the state is numbered Robert H. Mizner.

a native son of La Harpe' township, his

natal day being May 9. 1857. His ma-

ternal grandfather, Henry Spiker. lo-

cated in this township about 1836. where

he entered eighty acres of land situated

on section 1 1. His wife bore the maiden

name of Rachel Ilucle. whose father was

Joseph Hucle. The paternal grandpar-

ents were John and Mary (McGee) Miz-

ner. and it was their son Henn,- who
married Maria Spiker and who became

tiie parents of our subject. The father

was bom in Mar}'land. while the mother's

birth occurred in the state of Virginia.

They locate<l in Hancock county about

1854. coming here with their respective

l)a rents, and it was in this county that

they met and married, the wedding being

celebrated May 15. 1856. l-'ollowing their

marriage they lived on rented farms until

the spring of iSyj. when the father pur-

chased twenty acres of timber land on

section 12, La Harpe township. This he

cleared and improved and carried on the

work of general fanning until his death,

which occurred May 27, 1898, wheii he

had reached the age of sixty-three years,

his birth having occurred November 18,

1825. His widow still survives at the

age of si.Kty-eight years, her birth hav-

ing occurred April 28, 1838. and now
makes her home with her son, Robert FL

W ith them resides the grandmother of

our subject, Mrs. Rachel Spiker, who has

reached the very venerable age of ninety

years, for her birth occurred October 25,

1816.

Robert H. Mizner is the eldest of two

sons and two daughters, bom of his fa-

ther'.s family, the others being: Alfred

H.. a resident of Stronghurst, Illinois;

James, the wife of R. J. Owsley, a resi-

dent of this township; and Rachel Lu-

cinda, the wife of Clarence H. Ferris,

likewise residing in La Harpe township.

Our subject pursued his studies in the

district schools to the age of eighteen

years, rmd during the periods of vacation

assisted his father in the work of the

farm, thus gaining practical knowledge

of the best methods of agricultural pur-

suits, which in later life has enai)led him

to carry on business in a successful man-

ner. When he attained his majority he

purchased ten acres of land but later sold

that to gotxl advantage and invested in

a tract of thirty acres, to which he has

added from time to time as his financial

resources have permittetl until he is now
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in possession of one hundred and fifteen

acres of rich fanning land located on sec-

tion \2. La Harpe township. When this

tract came into his possession it was all

covered with timber and brush, but with

characteristic energy he began the work

of clearing his land, plowing the fields

and planting his crops, until in due course

of time he made it a productive property,

from which he annually gathers rich

crops. He also raises stock to some ex-

tent and this liranch of his business is

proving a good source of income to him.

He has never married and remained with

his father until his death and now fur-

nishes a good home for his mother. In

his political affiliation he is a democrat,

giving stalwart support to the party, yet

never active in the way of seeking office.

Mr. IMizner is a splendid type of the

self-made man, for, early becoming im-

bued with a desire to possess land, he

saved his earnings, which he invested in

property, and as the years have passed

he has prospered and has worked his way

steadily upward until he is now classed

with the substantial, prosperous and hon-

ored citizens of Hancock county.

DWir-.TTT rT.TXTON CUTLER.

There are in every comninnit\- (|niet. re-

tiring men wlio. nevertheless e.xert a

strong and beneficial infiuence in public

affairs and such a one was D\\ ight ("lintun

Cutler, who for many years was engaged

in the drug business in Carthage. At his

death a feeling of deep regret spread

throughout the community, for all who
had been associated with him in business

or social relations had learned to respect

and honor him for his genuine worth

and in a quiet and unostentatious way
he exerted a strong influence by reason

of the strength of his character and his

fidelity to high principles. He was born

in Holland, New York, February 13,

1848. a son of Albert and Pamelia (Hill)

Cutler, both of whom were natives of the

Empire state. They left Buflralo, New
York, for Illinois, where they arrived at

an early period in the development of

Hancock county. The father was a

wagon-maker, following that pursuit in

Carthage in pioneer times. He is mnv

living retired in the enjoyment of a rest

which he has truly earned and richly

deserves. He votes with the democracy

and both he and his wife are members

of the ^lethodist church. In their family

were five children, of whom two are ntnv

lixir.g: H<iward, proprietor of Hotel

Cutler, of Carthage; and De Loss, also

residing in Carthage.

Dwight C. Cutler began his education

in the public schools of his native st.ate

and after coming to Illinois attended the

Aurora Seminary. He entered upon his

business career as a clerk in a store in

Buffalo. Xew York, and in 1869 returned

to Carthage, where he ])urcliased a drug

store, which he conducted successfully for

twenty-three years, or until iS<)i. when

failing health compelled him to dispo.se of

the store and he sold out to Mr. Cain.

Iti his business life he was possessed of

;•. spirit of enterprise, such as brooks no

c/hstacles but overcomes all difficulties bv
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(leterniined. hmiest and eiimest effuri.

He had a well apjK)inted establishment

which was attractive in its neat and taste-

ful arrangement and which won a liberal

patmnage by reason of his straightf'ir-

ward business methods.

On the 8th day of July, 1875. Mr. Cut-

ler was married to Miss Elizabeth Show-

ers, a native of W inchester, Preble coun-

ty. Ohio, bom December 12. 1848. a

daughter of Emanuel and Sarah Jane

(Wilson) Showers. Her father was

bom in Pennsylvania. Xoveml>er 26,

1814, while the mother's birth occurred

in 1820. Mr. Showers was a carpenter

by trade and while living in Ohio also

did business as a peddler. In 1852 with

three other gentlemen he made an over-

land trip from Ohio to Carthage and se-

lected a site for the original Presbyterian

church of this city. The other gentle-

men were Mr. Sneeny, who is deceased,

and Mr. Swan, the first minister of the

Presbyterian church, who resigned his

charge in the east and preached in Car-

thage for twelve or fourteen years. Mr.

Showers was elder in the church for many

years, acted as Sunday-scho >! superin-

tendent and in fact all of the offices of the

church and school with the exception of

that of minister. His w ife also belonged to

the church and lx»th took a very active and

helpful part in its work, doing all in their

power to promote the moral development

of the community and to advance those

interests which are beneficial to the race.

Both have now passed away, their remains

being interred in the old cemetery at Car-

thage. Mrs. Showers died at the home

of her daughter. Mrs. Cutler, in 1888.

Mr. Showers was a democrat in his polit-

ical \icws and .>erved as town clerk in

Carthage and also as sheriff and deputy

sheriff. In the family were seven chil-

dren. Mary is the widow of John

Spangler and resides at I-ong Beach. Cali-

fornia. Her husband served as a s<jldier

in the Civil war. He was at one time a

druggist of Carthage and was also su-

perintendent of schiM^ils. He (xcupie<l a

position in Joliet prison, while his wife

was matron there for three years and he

died in Joliet. Sidney, the second mem-

l)er of the Showers family, is dece;ised.

Elizabeth became Mrs. Cutler. E<lgar.

who married Miss Fannie Baker, resides

in Chicago and is proprietor of a dry

gCMods store, in which he sells on the in-

.stallment plan. Willie and the other

meml)ers of the family have also passed

away.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Cutler were born

four children. Elsie is the wife of W il-

liam Borz, of Carthage, and has two chil-

dren, Alljert Byron and Man.' Elizabeth.

Homer Cutler, of Chicago, married Grace

Metcalf and their daughter Catherine is

a stenographer in Chicago in what is the

largest building in the world. Clyde Cut-

ler is in the undertaking business in Chi-

cago. Edgar Dwight is a high school

student in Carthage. The husband and

father <Iied July 8. 1894, and his remains

were interred in the Carthage cemeten.-.

He held membership with the Ma.sonic

fraternity, with the .\ncient Order of

United Workmen and the Modem Wood-

men camp and his political support was

given to the demKracy but he never

sr.ught or desiretl office. In manner he

was quiet and retiring, he was careful in

all of his business interests, systematic
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and methodical and at all times thorough-

ly trustworth}'. ^^'hile he never sought

to figure prominently in public life him-

self he was nevertheless an enterprising

citizen who ga\'e of his time and means

for the town's progress. He possessed

a warm heart, a kindly disposition, a

genial manner and was prepossessing in

appearance. When his health failed he

traveled througii the west in the hope of

being benefited by a change of climate but

this proved unavailing. In his family

he was a devoted husband and father and

was likewise a kind neighbor. In him

v.-ere embodied many virtues—virtues to

which the splendid civilization of Amer-

ica is indebted for its wonderful develop-

ment and its glorious progress.

Mrs. Cutler and her son Clyde now re-

side at the corner of Adams and Walnut

streets in a very comfortable home, which

her husband purchased twenty-five years

agfo and which was erected about sixty-

five years ago. The property then covered

a half block, or six lots, and Mrs. Cutler

still retains one lot and the house, in which

her daughter, Mrs. Borz, lives in addition

to the home property. She also owns a

store building on Main street which is

now occupied by the Boscoe Cirocer\-

Company. The son was a student in the

high school at Carthage and is a grad-

uate of Carthage College of the class of

1902. Mrs. Cutler is a very conscien-

tious woman, possessed of innate cultme.

refinement and tact, who has displayed ex-

cellent f|ualificatif)iis in the management
i>f her business interests and at the same

time has those thorough woiuanly traits

of character which render her ])riiminenl

in SDcial circles. She is a devoted mem-

ber of the Presbyterian church and also

belongs to the Eastern Star, of which she

is now matron.. For long years she has

resided in Carthage and the circle of her

friends is an extensive one.

HENRY CARNES.

Henry Carnes, a well-to-do and influ-

ential agriculturist of Hancock county,

has been interested in the agricultural de-

velopment of the rich farming lands of

Illinois throughout his entire life. He is

a native son of this state, his birth hav-

ing occurred in Pike county, on the 4th of

July, 1S44. His parents, Thomas and

Elizabeth (McCartney) Carnes, were na-

tives of Ohio, and his grandfather. Rea-

son Carnes, was likewise born in the

Buckeye state. His parents were reared

and married in their native state, after

which they removed to Pike county, Illi-

nois, where the father purchased forty

acres of land, which he retained until

1858, when he removed with his family

to McDonough county, where he pur-

chased a tract of one hundred and sixty

acres. Later he made his home in Iowa,

where he owned and o]")erated a farm,

and on disposing of that property ouce

m(ire took up his abode in this state, com-

ing tn llancock ciiuiit\, \\v ]inrrli,-isi.'d a

farm of forty acres on section 12. La

Harpe township, and added to this from

time to time until he owned one liumh'cd

and sixty-seven and ;i li;df ;icres. which

he inipro\c<l .-iml cnlliv;itcd, m;iking il a
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valual)Ie piece of property, lie died on

the fann in April. 1901, while his wife

had passed away in Schuyler county, this

state, in 1870.

Henry Canies. wiiose name iiitruiluces

this record, is the third in a family of

three sons and two daughters, and is a

self-educated man. At a very early age

he took his place in the fields, assisting

his father in tiie arduous task of clearing

wild land and transforming it into cul-

tivable fields. In those early days the

farm machinery was very crude as com-

pared with the modem implements used

at the present time. He continued under

the parental roof until tlie outbreak of the

Civil war, w'hen. his patriotic spirit being

art)used by the attempt of the south to

overthrow the Union, he offered his serv-

ices to the government, enlisting as a

member of Company D. Fifty-tiiird Illi-

nois \'<)Iunteer Infantiy. He was mus-

tered into ser\'ice at Quincy. and the com-

mand went at once to New York, where

they embarked for Morehead, North Car-

olina, being seven days and nights on the

water. He saw much arduous duty flur-

ing his service, participating in many im-

portant engagements, including the battle

at Raleigh, and from there the company

marched to Washington. D. C. where

Mr. Cames took part in the grand review

.It the close of hostilities, and after being

honorably discharged at Chicago, re-

turned to his home, having made a most

creditable miiitar)- record.

Following his return home be re-

sumed the occupation to which he hail

been reared, and in November, 1868, was

united in marriage to Miss Mary' Ann
("ass. a native of Ohio, who was born

November 12, 1854, a daughter of Sam-

uel and Jennctta ( Duboid) Cass, who lo-

cated in Hancock county about 1855. In

1886 Mr. Cames purchased the old home
fann of his father. ;ind has since adde<l

many modem ami substantial improve-

ments to the place. His fields are divided

by woven wire fencing, and in 1890 he

built a nice home. In addition to his

farming (operations, our subject is also

engaged quite extensively in the raising

of fruit and now owns a fine orchard,

containing two hundred a|)ple, one hun-

dred peach, seventy-five pear and fifteen

cherry trees, and he likewise raises small

fruit and berries. In i8<j6 Mr. Cames
])urchased one hundred and forty acres

of land lying on section 13. La Harpe

township. This he improved by the erec-

tion of a house and other substantial

buililings and also set out a large orchanl.

For this tract he paid three thousand,

three hundred and seventy-five dollars,

and in 1904 he disposed of the property

for .seventy-eight hundred dollars, the

place having more than tloubled in value,

owing to the many improvements which

he had placed upon it.

Unto our subject and bis wife have

been liorn five sons and three daughters.

of whom seven still survive: Melzer

.\delbert. who died at the age of nearly

two years; Jesse, a resident of Mount

Union. Henry county. Iowa; F.mest. of

I-a IIar|ie; EHic. now the wife of Thomas

Scanlan. residing near Lacrosse. Illinois;

C rover, who assists his father in the op-

eration of the home place: Jeiuietta. the

wife of .Alvin Thompson, residing in this

township: Mamie, the <vife of Wanl Mel-

vin. of Dallas Citv; and T<>hn. who at the
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age of fourteen years is yet under the pa-

rental roof.

^Ir. Canies is a republican in his polit-

ical affiliation, and is identified with the

Methodist Protestant church at La Harpe,

while fraternall}- he is connected with the

Independent Order of Odd Fellows and

the Grand Army of the Republic, both

at La Harpe. Having accompanied his

parents to Illinois during his early youth,

Mr. Games came here at a very early day,

and during the long years of his residence

in this section of the state has seen many
changes as the work of development and

progress has been carried steadily for-

ward. He has killed many deer and

wolves, for wild game of all kinds was

plentiful in the early days. Taking his

place in the fields almost as soon as he

was old enough to reach the plow handles,

he was early trained to the work of the

farm, and has always continued in this

line of activity. Having been deprived of

educational privileges in his youth, much
credit is due him for what he has accom-

plished in a business way, for he displa3's

excellent ability in the management of his

affairs and is today one of the wealthy

and highly esteemed citizens of Hancock

county.

E. II. RAXD.

E. H. Rand is a man of marked busi

ness enterprise, carefully and successfully

conducting varied interests at the present

time. He is a general merchant of IVm-

toosuc, is also carrying on an. extensive

poultry business and likewise farms

two hundred acres of valuable land. He
was born in Denmark, Iowa, in 1S42, a

son of Thomas and Mary S. (Badger)

Rand. The mother was born in Boston,

and the father in Keene, New Hampshire.

He became a clerk in Boston in early

life, and in 1835 sought a home in the

middle west, settling in Ouincy, Illinois.

Subsequently he became a farmer of Pay-

son, Illinois, and he died in September,

1842, a short time prior to the

birth of E. H. Rand of this review.

He was then forty-two years of age,

having been born in 1800. His wife,

who was born in 1808, passed away

in Chicago, in 1893, and her grave

was made in Ouinc}", Illinois. In their

family \\ere fi\'e children, of whom four

are now living: Thomas Henry, a resi-

dent of Boise Gity; Idaho; L. B., living

m Kansas Gity, Missouri; Martha J., the

widow of Fry Thompson, and a resident

of Galifornia; and E. H., of this review.

One daughter, Mary E., who was the

third of the family, became the wife of

James Noyes, of Kansas, and is deceased.

E. PI. Rand acquired his education in

the schools of Denmark, Ouincy. Illini^>is.

and Pontoosuc. He remainetl with his

widowed mother until he had attained his

majority, and when twenty-two years of

age he married Miss Mary Louisa Har-

per, who was born in Xew \nvk stale in

1844, '' daughter of Abraham and Mary

S. Harper, the former a native of New
Hampshire. Her father was a merchant

and speculator and at a very early cimch

in the history of Plancock county sellled

at 1 .a Harpe. whence he afterward rc-

m(i\e<l 111 rimlnnsuc, li\ing ihci'c for fnru-
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years, lie died in Biirliiig'toii, Iowa,

about twenty-five years ago, while his

wife died in that city in 1905. They were

the parents of six children: Warren,

who passed away in Burlington, where

lie had lived for a number of years; Car-

rie, the wife of L. B. Rand, a brother of

our subject, residing in Kansas City, Mis-

souri : Mrs. E. II. Kami: Seymour, of

(Oklahoma : Lewis, of Kansas City ; and

luiima, the deceased wife of John

Campbell.

Following their marriage Mr. and Mrs.

Rand began their domestic life in I'on-

loosuc, where for a number of years he

was engaged in the lumber and grain

trades. He afterward spent twenty years

in Mississippi, being captain and pilot of

\arious boats. lie then began dealing in

poultry, butter and eggs, and is still carry-

ing on an extensive business in this line

in connection with a general store at Pon-

toosuc. and also one at Fountain Green.

In both his mercantile enterprises he has

met with success and now has tw(j well

appointed general stores, carrying a large

and carefully selected line of goods, for

which he finds a ready sale. He has the

principal market for butter and eggs in

his part of the county, and in addition to

his operations in that business he is also

well known as ;i prosperous and enter-

prising farmer, owning and operating two

hundred acres of rich land on sections 4

and 5, Pontoosuc township. He readily

comprehends intricate business situations

and finds a solution for difticult business

problems, and his diligence and persever-

ance have constituted salient features in

his prosperity.

I'nto Mr. and Mrs. Rand have l)een

45

born eight children : Frank, who died in

infancy ; Addie B., who was born in 1867,

and is the wife of Terry Sines, of Pont(K>-

suc, by whom she has a tiaughtcr, <iracc;

Charles H., who was bom in 1869, and

is in business with his father in Pontoosuc,

where he makes his home, having mar-

ried Delia M. Richardson, by whom ha

has one daughter. Leona (i. ; Pearl, who

was born in 1871. and lives with her |)ar-

ents ; Carrie, who was born in Septcml)cr,

1873, and is the wife of John liarker, of

Pontoosuc township, by whom she has

two sons. Howard and Carroll ; Nellie.

who was born in 1875, and is the wife of

Claude Daily, of Pontoosuc, by whom she

has one child, Osborne; Frederick, who

was b<jrn in 1871;. and was a soldier of

the Spanish-.'Xmerican war, going to the

F'hilippines. since which time he has oc-

cujjied a responsible position as clerk in

the office of the presidtnil of the Santa I"e

Railroad, of Chicago, where he resides,

having married Mabel Evans, by whom
lie has one son. Evans; and Harry S.,

who was bom in 1885 and is living at

home. Mrs. Rand is a devoted member

of the Presbyterian church. Mr. Rand

is a republican ami has servetl as mayor

of I'ontoosuc for one or two temis, also

as trustee of the village and as a member

of the school board. He faithfully jwr-

forms every duty incunibent ujnin him as

a public-spirited citizen and is one of the

most highly respected as well as most

l^rogressivc residents of this part of the

county. His life histon.- rcficcts cretiit

u|X)n one of the pioneer families of this

])ortion of the state, for his

energy and his industr}' that m .

.

have constituted the secret of his su
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while his straightforward deahng has

gained for him the respect and confidence

which are uniformly extended him.

CHARLES E. CRUM.

Charles E. Crum. a resident farmer of

La Harpe township, where he is engaged

in general agricultural pursuits and

stock-raising, is a native son of this town-

ship, his natal day being August i, 1879.

He is a son of Charles P. and Salina

(James) Crum, the former born in

Arensville, Cass count}', Illinois, April

II, 1853, while the mother's birth oc-

curred in this township September 8,

1856. The paternal grandparents of our

subject were James and Christina Crum,

while the maternal grandparents were An-

drew J. and Sydney (Pigman) James.

The father of our subject went from his

native county to Adrian, Michigan.

It was while attending college there-

tliat he met his wife, and later

they were married in this township. Fol-

lowing his marriage he carried on general

agricultural pursuits in this township,

owning considerable land both in Hancock

and Henderson counties. For a time he

was engaged in ,1 mercinlik' cnlcr|)rise

at Disco, his partner being liis brothcr-

m-law. Evan James, but eventually dis-

posed of his business interests in the vil-

lage and once more engaged in agricul-

tural pursuits and stock-raising, which

continued to be his occujiation until March

25, 1885. when he met his death in .1 r.iil-

road accident while on his wav homo fmni

Missouri. At one time Mr. Crum was

engaged in teaching in Gittings Seminary

at La Harpe, and he and his family were

residing in this city where he was

teaching at the time of his death.

His widow continued her residence here

until March, 1893, when she remo\-ed

to the farm property, where she has

since been located. In their family

were born four sons and one daughter:

Ray Ream, born April 8, 1877, is now en-

gaged in the drug business at Sutherland.

Iowa. He was married December 28,

1 90 1, to Miss Belle Todd, of Des Moines,

Iowa. James E. and Charles E., of this

review, twins, were born August i, 1879.

The former was married October 30,

1905, to Miss Catherine Yager, a native

of Durham township, this county, and

their home is in Chicago. Mabel C.

born December 7, 1881, is now the wife

of E. R. McManiman, and resides at

Galesburg. Virgil A., born March 30,

1884, is with his mother on the home

farm.

During the time of his parents" resi-

dence in La Harpe, Charles E. Crum at-

tended the public schools, and clerked in

x'arious stores in the cit}- during his boy-

hood and youth, or until the removal of

his mother to the farm after the death of

bis father. He then assi.sted in the op-

eration of the fields and the raising of

stock, and has here continued to the pres-

ent time, being accounted one of the young

and prosperous farmers of this comnut-

nity.

Choosing a companion and helpmate

fur life's journey, he was married Sep-

icmlR-r 25, 1901. to Miss Catherine C,

^.r.•^d'^l:.l\\ . lik-cwise a n;iti\'c nt ll:iiu-(icl<
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county, where she pursued her early etki-

cation, wliicli was supplemented by a

course of study in St. Mary's Academy,

at Xauvoo. She is a daughter of deorge

W. and Delia (Manifold) Bradsh.iw, the

former horn in La Haqje, January i,

1841, a son of Joel and Catherine ( Dix-

on) Bradshaw. while the mother, who
was born in Durham township, h'ebruary

7, 1853. is a daughter of Benjamin Jas-

per and Cornelia (Ilutton) Manifold, and

it was here that their daughter Delia gave

her hand in marriage to deorge Hr.id-

shaw, on the ist of Jamiarx', iS<So. L nto

our subject and his wife have been born

one son and two tlaughters: Charles

Pierce, born September 20. 1902: Ruth

Darlyn, born September 4, 1903 : and Ma-

bel Catherine, August 18, 1905.

Mr. Crum's study of the political (|ues-

tions and issues of the day has led him to

give stalwart sn])])ort to tlie Republican

party, while in liis fratern.i! relations he is

ideiUified with the Odd i"'ellows loilge.

No. 688. and tlie Modern Woodmen
camp, both at Disco. He and his wife are

popular young people and have a host of

warm friends, to whom tliey ha\e become

endeared by reason of their m:niy tr.iits

of character.

KIXZV H. i;u\\ ILK.

Kitizy W. Bowen is the t)wner of an

excellent fartn of one humlred and fifty

acres on sections 8 and 9. I-'ountain dreen

township, all of which is under cultiva-

tion sjive al)out fifteen acres of timljcr

land on the latter section. His liome

stands on section 8, and the entire farm

presents a well-kept appearance. The
owner was Ixjrn in Terre Haute township,

Henderson countv. Illinois. OcIoIkt Ji.

i8f)6. His paternal grandi)arents were

John and I'ollie Bowen, natives of \'ir-

ginia. They became early settlers of

Terre Haute township, where John

Bowen secured land by entering a claim

from the governmeiu on the boundary

line between Ilender.son and Hrnicock

counties. I le broke many acres of prairie

in that vicinity, and added to his posses-

sit>ns until he h.ul an entire section of

prairie land, one-half in Terre Haute

lownshij) and the remainder in Raritan

township.

Thomas Lal'ayette Bowen, father of

our subject, was born in Henderson coun-

ty, and was marrieil in Terre Haute, in

i8()j. to Miss Sarah D. Knowles, also a

native of that county. Her parents,

I'hilip ami M.irtha Knowles, were of ling-

lish descent. The former was a minister

of the Cnited Brethren church and was

one of the early settlers of this part of

the state. Thomas L. Bowen followed

the occupation of farming as a life work

and still resides on the old home place at

the age of sixty-six years, but his wife

died in January. 190J. Their children

were: Warren, who is living in Vuma
couiuy. California: K. H.. of this review;

Dora, who died in 1881, at the age of

twelve years and seven months; Allic, the

wife of C. F. Harris, of I-os .\ngclcs.

California.

Kinzy H. Bowen was educated in the

district schools and made his home with
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his parents until ^larch 19, 1888—his

wedding day. He man-ied Anna J\I.

Finch, who was born in Terre Haute

township, December 20, 1870, a daughter

of WiUiam and Ellen (Pennie) Finch, na-

tives of Pennsylvania and \'irginia. re-

spectively.

After his marriage Mr. Bowen lived

upon a rented farm in Henderson county

for a year and then removed to Blandins-

ville township, AIcDonough county, where

he rented the John Mustain farm for six-

years. He afterward leased and operated

the farm of C. H. Nelson in Henderson

county, but after four years returned to

jMcDonough county and purchased a farm

of one hundred acres in Emmet township.

He cultivated it for three j'ears and then

sold out, after which, in Seiptember, 1902,

he purchased his present farm of one hun-

dred and fifty-fi\e acres in Hancock coun-

ty, all of which is under a high state of

cultivation and yields good crops save

for a small tract of timber land of fifteen

acres. One of the first improvements he

made was putting up seven hundred rods

of woven wire fence. He is extensively

engaged in raising I'olaml China hogs,

and for their shelter built a house si.xty-

four by sixteen feet. He has also built

a large barn fur horses and ha}- and a

poultry house, thirty-two by fourteen feet.

He has a granary, buggy and implement

house and workshop on his place, togethei"

with a comfortable residence, and every-

thing on the farm presents an attractive

appearance, indicative of the care and su-

pervison rif the owner. In all tli.it he

floes he is iiractica! and therefore success-

ful. He deals extensively in draft horses,

keeping about fifteen head on his fann.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Bowen has

been blessed with eight children : Guy
Franklin, bom August 8, 1889; Eula ?klil-

licent, July 2, 1891 ; Roy Glenn, Septem-

ber ID, 1892; Elive Esther, December 20,

1894; Leta May, May 14, 1896: W'alter

Jennings, May 26, 1897; Ralph ^\'illiam,

who was born February 7, 1899, and died

August 2, 1901 ; and Sarah Ellen, born

August 2, 190 1.

Mr. Bowen votes with the democracy

j;nd holds membership with the Alodern

\\'oodmen camp at Blandinsville. He has

always lived in this part of the state, and

since starting out in business on his own
account he has worked persistently and

energetically in order to provide a good

home for his family. His laudable am-

bition has been crowned with success, and

his enterprise and diligence have come off

conqueror in the strife which confronts

everv man in the business world.

ANTONE DAVIER.

Antone Davier, starting out in life for

himself at the early age of twelve years,

and realizing that labor is the foundation

for honorable success, has worked his way

steadily upward from a humble beginning

until he is today in control of varied busi-

ness interests in Hancock county. A na-

tive of St. Teene, France, his birth oc-

curred September 21, 1856, and when

only two years uf age was brought by his

parents, Antone and iMnncos Davier, to
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America, the home being established at

Xauvoo. After a time the parents re-

moved to La Harpe, and the fatlicr then

went to Philadelphia. Pennsylvania,

where he secured eniphnnicnt as a silk

weaver. In 1865, while returnini,' fnmi

Pennsylvania to his family in La Harpe.

his death occurred on the train. His

wife continued to reside in La Harpe
until her death, which occurred in the

spring of 18S0. In the family were only

two children, the sister of our subject

being Mary Davier, who resides in Disco.

Antone Davier began work as a farm

hand at the early age of twelve years,

and was employed in that way during the

summer months until he had reached the

age of eighteen, while during the winter

seasons he attended school. Having been

trained to habits of industry and economy

by saving his earnings he was enabled to

start out upon an independent business ca-

reer when eighteen years of age. by rent-

ing a farm belonging to James Gittings.

which later became the property of I. W.
Cassell. and on this farm Mr. Davier con-

tinued to reside for twenty years. Pros-

pering in his undertakings he was then

justified in making purchase of land,

when, in i8g8. he became the owner of

one hundred and seventy-three acres, sit-

uated on section 7, La Harpe township.

He there took up his abode and con-

tmued the work of general agricultural

pursuits until 1904. when he leased his

property and removed to Disco, where he

bought the elevator formerly owned by

'I'. W. Kimler. and he is now conducting

a prosperous business, dealing in all kinds

of grain and stock, thus furnishing a mar-

ket for the local trade. He also deals in

both hard and soft coal, and this branch

of his business is likewise proving a profit-

able source of revenue to him. In 1902,

in company with T. G. Sights, Mr. Davier

purchased the mercantile establishment

owned by Charles Collins, in which our

subject owns a half interest. Both are

men of enterprise and carry a stock of

general merchandise to meet the demands

of the general public. In addition to the

farm which he formerly occupied. Mr.

Davier also owns an eighty-acre tract sit-

uated on section 5. La Harpe township-,

and a second eighty-acres tract situated

on section 16, of the same township.

In his political views Mr. Davier is a

rciniblican but is not active in the work

of the party for aside from his personal

business interests he has little time for

office holding. He has, however, served

as road supervisor of his township. He
can well be termed a self-made man, for.

starting out in Ijfe at a very early age.

without capital or assistance of any kind,

he has gradually worked his way upward

until he is today one of the leading factors

in business and financial circles of Han-

cock county. He follows only the strict-

est business principles in the conduct of

his varied interests, and is a man i>f genial

disposition and pleasing manner.

JOHN PITT.

Former years of prosperity now enables

John Pitt to live retired in Xauvoo, in

the enjoyment of a well earned rest.
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Since 1885 he has made his home in this

county, where lie owns considerable val-

viable property. He has now passed the

seventy-ninth milestone on life's journey,

his liirth ha\-ing occurred in Dymock,

Gloucestershire, England, December 30,

1827. His paternal grandfather, Robert

Pitt, married a Miss Hill, and their son

Thomas, who became the father of our

subject, was also a native of Gloucester-

shire. Having reached adult age he was

married in his native country to Miss

Charlotte Hadwick, whose birth occurred

in Herfordshire, England. Ten children

were born unto them ere they crossed the

Atlantic to America. Mr. Pitt came to

Nauvoo in the spring of 1841 with her

mother-in-law, Mrs. Robert Pitt, who
died during that summer. It was the

intention of Thomas Pitt to make the \-oy-

age in the fall of 1841 but he was delayed

by business complications until the spring

of 1842.

John Pitt, whose name introduces this

record, made the trip to the new world

Vvilli friends, who sailed to New Orleans,

from which town he proceeded up the

Mississippi river to St. Louis, where he

arrived after two weeks. This was in the

fall of 1841. He soon made his way to

Warsaw but it was some time before the

party could secure wagons to bring them

on to Nauvoo. After arriving at this

place Mr. Pitt made his home with his

mother and did tithing by working on the

Nauvoo House, which is ])artially stand-

ing today. The Mormon temple had re-

cently been begun and was completed Id

such an extent that services could be held

therein. Tlie father arrived in the spring

of 1842 and purchased forty acres of land

on section 11, Sonora township, which

at that time was wild prairie. He then

hauled a load of lumber to the place, left

it there and started for a second load.

Upon his return, however, he was a long

time locating the first load on account of

the height of the prairie grass. \\"ith

characteristic energy he began turning the

sod and cultivating the fields, continuing"

the work of development and improve-

ment throughout his remaining da3's. He
there established a good home for his

family and was identified with general

agricultural pursuits in Sonora township

up to the time of his demise, which oc-

curred in 1887. His wife survived him

for a number of years, passing away

about 1898. There was one child born

unto them after their arrival in this

county.

John Pitt was the sixth in a famih- of

five sons and six daughters. He pur-

sued his education in the schools of his

native country and after coming to Amer-

ica assisted in the work of the home farm

imtil 1853, when he was married to Aliss

JMary Jane Chadsey, whose birth occurred

in V'incennes. Indiana. She was a daugh-

ter of John Milton ;;ml i\Iarg%nret

(Mitchell) Chad.sey. likewise natives of

the Ploosier stale. During the Mormon
troubles her p.irents were allowed to re-

ni.'iin. owing to the fact lli;it Mr. L'liadsey

was a mechanic, although tliox' had been

f)rdered to depart.

Following his marriage Mr. Pitt

bought thirt\'-four acres of land lo which

he kept adding from time to time until

his possessions comprised five hundred

acres, becoming one of the extensive land-

owners of (he coinnninity. .Subsc(|m'nlly
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lie deeded eighty acres to eadi of liis four

sons and lie now owns about one luuldred

and sixty acres in dilTerent tracts in Rock-

Creek and Sonora lownsliips. Most of

llie land was unimproved when it came

into possession but in later years he pur-

chased improved property. Indolence and

idleness being utterly foreign to his na-

ture he resolutely undertook the task of

bringing his property under a high state

of cultivation and in the course of years

gathered good harvests, where had for-

merly been seen the native prairie grasses.

He also erectetl a fine Ijrick residence to

replace the frame iiouse tliat was

destroyed by fire and this is now occuj)ied

by his son William, who jHirchased it

from his father. .Mr. I 'itt carried on gen-

eral farming continuously ami success-

fully until 1885. when he removed to

Xauvoii, where he now owns several

houses and lots. He also has several

business blocks in the city and his real

estate interests return him a good income.

i le makes his home with his .son Charles.

Unto Mr. and Mr>. Tilt ha\e been born

the following named: James Albert,

who is living in Lt)S Angeles. California;

Lottie, the wife of Duncan Cummins, of

I'.ardsdale. California: Mary, the wife of

William Chadsey. of Los Angeles. Cali-

fornia : William H.. of Sonora township:

JmIhi I'lanklin, superintendent of the oil

wells at Tulsa. Indian Territory; Charles

Roliert. who is living in Xauvoo; I'red.

who is in Rock Creek township, where

he follows farming; Lillian, who became

the wife of I'rank Chadsey. and died in

California about 1892; Eva, the wife of

(leorge Brown, of Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia: and Mrs. Cora Sanders, who re-

sides upon a ranch near Los Angeles.

Mr. Pitt and his family arc conetictetl

with the church of ilie J-itter U.iy Saints

al -Vauvoo. He is a republican and has

servetl as school director, as constable and

over.seer. In the community where he

has spent the greater part (.)f his life he is

known as a respected and worthy citizen

who has lived at |)eace with his fellowmen

:ind has been straightforward and honor-

able in his dealings. He has prospered,

and an analyzation into his life record

shows that his success has been the legiti-

mate outcome of his earnest purpose and

iiis unremitting industry.

CECIL JOHN SHER.\1.\.\ i;.\.\ ll-.R.

The raising of grapes and the manu-

facture of wine are important industries

of Xauvoo and the surrounding districts,

being large sources of revenue for the

lesitlents of the town and lixality. The

land, a gentle slope toward the Missis-

sippi, is especially adapted to grape cul-

ture, and no finer grapes can be produced

in all the country than come from the

vineyards of this section of the state.

Cecil John Shemian Baxter is among

the number who are carrying on business

as a vineyardist and maiuifacturer of

wine. He was l»rn in Xauvoo. Fcl>

ruary 16, 1861. and is a son of Emil and

.\nnette ( Powell) Baxter, the former

born near Paris, France, and the latter in

England. Inirther mention of them is

made on another page of tliis work in
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connection with the sketch of Emil Bax-

ter. The father engaged in the raising

of grapes and the manufacture of wine,

and in his youth the subject of this re-

view became familiar with the business in

its various details and was admitted to a

pai-tnership with his father and brothers,

Emil J. and Thomas, in 1882, under the

firm st)de of E. Baxtor's Sons. He had

acquired his preliminary education in the

schools of Nauvoo and had attended Car-

thage College for one term. He then

entered busines life as previously stated

and the enterprise is still conducted under

the firm style of E. Baxter & Sons. In

connection with his bi^other Thomas he

now owns ninty-six acres of land in the

city of Xauvoo, which is devoted to the

raising of grapes. After the father's

death the business was continued by the

three sons until 1902, when Emil J. sold

his interest to Cecil and Thomas, who
now conduct the business along modern
scientific lines resulting in success. They
make from ten to twenty thousand gallons

of wine annually, and have a cellerage

capacity of twenty thousand gallons.

They are conducting an exclusively

wholesale business and ship their output

largely to the south, where, because of its

excellent quality it finds a ready sale on

the market.

On the loth of May, 1883, Mr. Baxter

was married to Miss Elenora Knithan,

who was born in Nauvoo, and nblriined

her preliminary education in the public

schools, while later she attended St.

Mary's Convent. She also pursued the

study of music in Burlington under Pro-

fessor Richards and alsri under Profes-

.sor \\'. TT, i^hcrwoofl, spending several

years in that city. She also spent one

summer at Bielefeld, Prussia, Germany,

pursuing her musical education, and she

has much more than ordinary talent in

this direction. She is a daughter of

Frederick and Elizabeth (Peters)

Knithan, the former a native of Dort-

mund, Prussia, and the latter of Marietta,

Ohio. Her grandfather Knithan was a

prominent musician, and he with Paganini

played before the Emperor of Prussia.

Frederick Knithan came to the United

States by way of South America, having

spent a few years in touring the islands

of Tierra del Fuego. In 1857 he settled

a,t Nauvoo. While in Germany he had

studied and become a practitioner of med-

icine and after locating in Hancock coun-

ty engaged in practice for a number of

years at Nauvoo. In 1870 he removed

lo Burlington, Iowa, where he practiced

in partnership with Dr. Harvey, and con-

tinued an active representative of the

medical fraternity of that city until 189S,

when he retired from professi(~inal life and

made his home with Mr. and Mrs. Bax-

ter until his death, which occurred De-

cember 13, 1904.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Baxter have been

born six children : Plarriet Alta, born

January 17, 18S5 ; Salome Elizabeth, Oc-

tober 21. 1886; Cecil John, April 21,

188S; Fred Knithan, September 17. 1893 '•

.\nita Elenore, January 9. 1894: and

F.mil Oscar, September 6, 1895. The

family home is one of the fine residences

of Nauvoo. It was built of brick in the

fall of 1900 and contains eleven rooms.

It is lighted by acetylene gas and supplied

with all modern conveniences and acces-

sories. It stands in the midst of a beau-
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tiful lawn, adorned with line sliade trees,

and in addition to this property Mr. Bax-

ter owns in connection witli his two Ijrotli-

ers three hundred and twenty acres of

land in Hand county. South Dakota, also

one hundred ami sixty acres in Sherman

county, Kansas, and one hundred and

sixty acres in Lee county. Iowa, just

outside the city limits of l-Virt Madi-

son and it is his intention to plant

this farm entirely to fruit, owing

tC' the splendid adaptability of this sec-

tion of the country for fruit culture. In

seeking for the causes which have con-

tributed to his success we find them not

so much in their rarity as in their hanno-

nious union and they may be briefly

summed up by saying that he has the

tastes of a scholar, the manners of a gen-

tleman and the habits of a man of busi-

ness—a combination of qualities that are

bound to [iroduce the best results. He is

a republican but without aspiration for

office, as his time is fully occupied by his

constantly increasing business interests.

DR. DAVID LOY TRESSLER, Pii. D.

There are few meji whose lives are

crowned with the honor and respect which

was uniformly accorded to Professor

David Loy Tressler. but through many
years' connection with the history of Car-

thage his was an unblemishefl character.

^^'ith him advancement in life was reached

tin-ough his sterling <|ualities of mind and

a heart true to every manly principle. He
ne\er deviated from what his judgment

would indicate to be right and h(jrorable

between his fellowmen and himself; never

swer\efl from the path of duty and con-

stantly put forth earnest and effective

effort to lift his fellowmen to a recogni-

tion and following of the high ideds

which directed his own life. He was

moreover a man of broad scholarly attain-

n^ents and his intellectual and moral force

made him a power for good not only in

thi educational institution with which he

was so long connected but in Carthage,

the county, and wherever he was known.

A native of I'ennsylvania, Dr. Tressler

was born in the village of Loysville. Feb-

ruary 15. 183Q. His father died in 1859.

The son was provided with liberal edu-

cational privileges, his father having been

a noted educator of his day. with keen

recognition of the value of thorough in-

tellectual training as a preparati<;>n for

life's practical and responsible duties.

Dr. Tressler therefore prepared for col-

lege in Loysville .Academy, an institution

founded by his father. He subsef|uently

enteretl I'ennsylvania College at dettys-

burg. from which he was granuate<l in

i860 with the valedictorian honors of his

class and soon afterward he to<ik charge

of Loysville Academy, where he was en-

gaged in teaching at the time of the out-

break of the Civil war. He enlisted for

service in the I'nion army and was com-

missioned a captain of the One Hundred

and Thirty-third Regiment of I'ennsyl-

vania \'oluntecrs, with which he partici-

pated in the battles of Fredericksburg.

Antietam. South M<^untain ami others,

often inspiring his men with his own cour-

age, zeal and loyalty. He was twice

wounded at the battle of Fredericksburg
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and on the expiration of his term of ser-

vice in 1864, he was tendered a colonelcy

but thought best to decline the honor and

returned to Pennsylvania, where he was

again actively connected with educational

work.

Dr. Tressler entered upon the active

Vvork of the ministry in 1870 at Lena,

Illinois, and in 1872 was elected to a pro-

fessorship in Carthage College, while in

1873 he was chosen the first president of

the institution. In connection Avith the

duties of this office he had charge of its

financial affairs which gave him additional

care and labor and he was likewise pastor

of the Trinity Lutheran church of Car-

thage. He did much in building up both

the church and the college and was deeply,

earnestly and zealously interested in his

chosen work, doing all in his power to

plant the seeds of intellectual and moral

culture and thus to lift man to a high

standard of living with principles which

work for the best character development.

He responded readily and willingly to all

calls which were made u\)tn) him in Ijehalf

of his fellowmen and it was one of these

missions of helpfulness that he incurred

the illness which terminated his life's la-

bors when he was yet in the prime of life.

He made a trip to West Point on horse-

back and becoming very fatigued he con-

tracted a severe cold, resulting in jineu-

monia. He was unable to throw off the

disea.se and passed away on the 20th of

February, 1880. In early manhood Dr.

Tressler was married to Miss .\il,i Jo-

sephine Mclntire, also a native of I'emi-

.sylvania. She was a granddaughter of a

Revolutionary soldier and represented one

of the old and prominent families of the

Keystone state. To her husband she was

a very faithful companion and helpmate

on life's journey, sharing with him in all

bis efforts to benefit mankind and inspir-

ing him with her encouraging words and

active co-operation. Unto Dr. and ]\Irs.

Tressler were born fi\e children. Alary

Loretta is now the wife of Professor Cy-

rus B. Newcomer, of Carthage College,

who is mentioned elsewhere in this work.

Elizabeth Agnes is the wife of James

Sumner Maloney, a resident of Polo, Illi-

nois; Charles J. is an able lawyer, repre-

senting the firm of Swift & Company, of

Chicago. The other members of the

family are deceased.

Dr. Tressler possessed a rare combina-

tion of excellent cjualities which admirably

fitted him for the position which he filled.

He was a man of indomitable energy, keen

intellectualit}', of ready tact and e.xcellent

business ability, all of which qualities are

needed in the successful management of

an educational institution. He possessed

a kindly, generous and sympathetic nature

and cheerful and optimistic disposition,

being inclined always to look upon the

bright side. He was also a man of ready

and pleasing address, capable of easily

adapting himself to all classes of people

and making the humblest feel at ease in

bis presence. In his eft'orts and unflag-

ing zeal fur Carthage College aiiil the

adx'ancement of the Christi;ui kingtlom he

sacrificed his life and the church and

college lost in his death one of the most

efficient leaders and useful servants. His

memory, however, is yet cherished by all

who knew him and remains as a blessed

benediction to ;dl who were associated

with him in his work or came under his
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teachiiijj. In the pulpit ami on the lecture

lilatfoiin he was a Huent speaker, having

his subject thoroughly in hand and ad-

dressing his audiences in the logical, con-

vincing manner which never fails to leave

a deep impress upon the minds of tiie

hearers. He had but just entered upon

his forty-second year when called to iiis

final rest. The funeral services, con-

ducted by the Rev. Mr. Kuh! and Dr.

Rhodes, of St. Louis, were largely at-

tended by m.iny ministers and friends out-

side of the city as well as by a large con-

course of Carthage people. Xo man in

Hancock county was ever more respectetl

or enjoyed more fully tlie confidence of

the public or better deserved sucii respect

and confidence. In his lifetime those w li> >

knew him, recognizing his worth, rejoiced

in his advancement and in the honors to

which he attained and since his death they

have cherished liis memory.

F. H. C. XEWCOMB.

F. H. C. Xewcomb, whose life has been

devoted to general farming and stock-

raising, was born rn Colchester. Vermont.

March i6, 1828, and has therefore

reached the age of seventy-eight years,

being one of the esteemed and venerable

citizens of his part of Hancock county.

His parents were P. P. and Sarah Ann

(^^unson) Xewcomb. The father wa§

born in Bardstown, Massachusetts. May

19, 1804, and in 1839 removed from

Colchester, Vermont, to Rushville. Illi-

nois, while in iN^O lie became a resident

of Pulaski, Hancock county. When he

arrived there he built a log cabin twelve

by twelve feet, in which he livetl until he

erected the first frame house in the town.

I-"or miles amund there was not another

home but in the course of years the c(jun-

try became thickly settled and he con-

linueil to reside in Pulaski until his death,

one of its most valued and prominent pi<j-

neers. He was reared to farm life and

engaged in teaching school in both the

east and in Illinois. He also worked at

the carpenter's and joiner's trade in Pu-

laski as well as at cabinet-making and was

thus early identified with the industrial

interests of the town, .\fter 1830 he

turned his attention to merchandising and

he also owned an interest in the bank at

Dexter, at Xewomb and at .\ugusta. He
thus figured quite prominently in business

circles and was thus closely associated

with the commercial and industrial de-

velojiment of this part of the state. For

six years he filled the office of justice of

the peace, was postmaster for twenty-four

years, school treasurer for twenty-three

years and supervisor for four years, aiul

his long continuance in these ditferent of-

fices is an indication of his capable service

and of his fidelity. His political alle-

giance was given to the Republican party

Piid his religious faith was indicated by

his membership in the Methodist church.

in which he served as steward and re-

corder. He married Miss Sarah .Ann

Munson. a daughter of Theodore and

Lydia (Philbrook) Munson. Mrs. Mun-

son was Iwim in Dover. Xcw Hampshire.

She was pt>isoned from virus from the

wounds of her son William, who was
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mortally wounded at the battle of Frank-

lin, and only lived for six days afterward,

while Mrs. Munson passed awa}- Sep-

tember 20, 1865, and now sleeps beside

her patriot sons. Mr. Munson also passed

away. Both were people of the highest

respectability and genuine worth, es-

teemed for their many good qualities.

They had a family of seven children

:

Abigail Parmeter, who is now the wife

of William Reynolds ; Francis ; Henry

Clay, of this review ; Sarah Pherona, the

wife of Dr. H. E. Elliott; Proctor Peter,

who married Nancy Compton, and lives in

Augusta, Illinois ; \\'ilbur Fisk, who mar-

ried Fannie W. Gordon; \Mlliam Lan-

don; and John Locke. The son Wilbur

enlisted August 10, 1862, in Company C,

Seventy-second Illinois Volunteer In-

fantry and at the assault at Vicksburg on

the 22d of May, 1863, was mortally

wounded in the head and died on the 31st

of May. His remains were disinterred

by his brother. Proctor P., and his broth-

er-in-law. Dr. Elliott, and brought home,

being laid to rest within sight of his birth-

place. W. L. also enlisted at the same

time of his brother and in the same regi-

ment and was mortally wounded at the

battle of Franklin, Tennessee, November

30, 1864. He was brought home Janu-

ary 6, 1865, and died on the 14th of the

same month, so that his remains were in-

terred l)y his brother's side in Augusta

cemetery.

I*". H. C. Newcomb was a \ery young

lad when lie accompanied his parents on

their removal to Illinnis. He was reared

in Pula-ski and acquired his education in

the pul)lic schools. On the 2T.st of Feb-

ruary, i860, he married Miss Sarah Eliza-

beth Gordon, who was born in the city

of New York in 1839, a daughter of Ed-

win and Martha Ann Gordon, both na-

tives of New York. The father was a

farmer b}' occupation and settled in

Adams county, Illinois, at an early day.

In their family were ten children, of

whom eight are living : ^^'ilIiam, now of

Iowa ; Anna, the wife of Rodman Foster,

of Augusta; Fannie, the wife of Joe

Smith, of Augusta; Neally, the widow

of Samuel Fisher, of Augusta ; iMahla,

the widow of Frank Bacon, also

a resident of Augusta ; Charles and

Ed, who are li\'ing" in the same place;

and Sarah E., now Mrs. Newcomb.

The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. New-

comb has been blessed with six chil-

dren : John Elliott, born March 29,

:86i, is at home. \Mlbur Fisk, born Au-

gust 21, 1863, died September 16, 1864.

Fannie, twin sister of ^^"ilbur, died Octo-

ber 7, 1864. Sarah A., born January 6,

1865, is the wife of Morris Grain, of

Washington, and they have one child,

Helen. Susan, born November 30,

i866, is the wife of Frank \\'illiams, of

Pulaski, and they have live children,

Grace, Lela, Roy, Carl, and Abbie. Mar-

tha, born December 29, 187T, is the wife

of Fred Grain, living near Pulaski, ami

they have two children, Donald and

Domthv.

Mr. Newcomb is a republican and has

served as tax collectt)r. Fle is one of the

early representatives of the Odd Fellows

and Alasons loilges in this locality and

his wife is a member of the Methodist

church. Their home is a farm of two

hundred ;ind forty acres on section 3').

Augusta township, and their residence
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was erected thereon in 1893. Mr. \e\v-

comb has added to tlie prupcrty until

he now owns five hundred and twenty-

five acres in Augiista tow nsliip, the great-

er part of which is under a high state of

cultivation. He has made all of the im-

provements upon the farm antl it is now
one of the attractive features nf the land-

scape. He has carried on the general

wiirk of tilling the soil and has also en-

gaged in stock-raising, formerly dealing

(|uite e.Ktensively in horses. He never in-

herited a dollar in his life but is now com-

fortably situated, his land having in-

creased in \ alue owing to the rapid settle-

ment of the county and also due to the

many improvements he has placed upon

it until he is now comfortably situated.

There was no home between this place

and Huntsville when his father arrived

and there were no fences or other e\i-

(lences to show that the work of civiliza-

tion had been begun. The entire coun-

try-side was co\ered with the native prai-

rie grasses and Mr. Xewcomlj has seen it

developed from such a stage to its present

advanced condition of improvement. He
is thoroughly familiar with pioneer life

and its experiences in this portion of the

country .ind he relates many interesting

incidents of the earlv davs.

T. A. HALI.AM.

T. A. Hallam, who for almost a half

centurv' has resided in this section of Illi-

nois, is one of the esteemed residents of

I'ulaski—a man whom to know is to re-

spect and honor. He has now passed the

seventy-eighth milestone on life's jour-

ney, and looking back over the past he

funis little occasion for regret over lost

opportunities. On the contrary his

friends know him to be a man worthy

of their confidence and regard because of

the active, upright life he has lived. He
was born in Allentoii, Lincolnshire, ling-

land, in 1828, and is a son of Thomas
Allen and Elizabeth (Bell) Hallam. The
father was born in Eden, I^Ticastershire.

England, and in that country was en-

gaged in the clothing business. He spent

his entire life in his native land as did

his wife, who was born in Allenton.

Lincoln.shire. In their family were nine

children.

T. A. Hallam was educated in the

sch(.)ols of his nati\e country and remainetl

upon the farm until eighteen years of age.

when he left home and was employed in

various w'ays in order to earn an honest

living. He spent three years in I-'rance

as a civil engineer, being for two years

of that time in Paris, and then having

carefully considered the matter of emi-

grating to America he became convinced

that he would have better opportunities

in the new world and accordingly m;ule

arrangements to seek a home beyond the

-Atlantic.

Before he sailed, however. Mr. H.dlam

was married in 1857 to Miss .\nna Cook,

who was born in I.incolnshire. England,

in 1832, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Cook. Her father died when she

was a child. He was foreman of a large

estate in his native country anil there

reared his familv of seven children but
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only three are now living : Mrs. Hallam

;

Jabez : and Joseph, who has been con-

nected with the public library at Ouincv.

Illinois, since its opening".

Immediately after his marriage Mr.

Hallam and his bride sailed for the new
world and came to Ilinois. Since that

time they have resided in Quincy, in Au-

gusta, and in Nebraska, at different

periods, and in 1881 Mr. Hallam pur-

chased ten acres of land in Pulaski, where

he now makes his home. For man}-

years he was actively eng'aged in farm-

ing but has now retired from business

cares and enjoys a well earned rest. He
lived a life of activity and enterprise, anil

his well directed labors brought him a

measure of success which is most cred

itable and gratif}-ing and which now sup-

plies him with all of the comforts and

some of the luxuries of life. On becom-

ing a naturalized American citizen he

gave his political allegiance to the Repub-

lican party, of which he has ever been

a stalwart advocate. He and his wife are

now pleasantly located in I'ulaski and in

addition to their home here Mr. Hallam

owns a house and lot in .\ugusta, which

he rents. They are people who are es-

teemed by young and old, rich and poor,

and claim many friends among the chil-

dren, all of whom delight to visit at their

home, 'i hey are both well read upon cur-

rent topics and though Mr. Hallam has

passed the psalmist's alloted span of three

score years and ten, in spirit and inter-

ests he seems yet in his ])rime. His

ready adaptability and strong pm-puse en-

abled him to make steady advancement in

business life after coming tn the now

world.

\MLLIAM MILLER SPAXGLER.

^^'illiam Miller Spangler, one of the

oldest pioneer settlers of Hancock county,

now living in Carthage at the age of

eighty-four years, has not only been a wit-

ness of many changes that have occurred

in the city and county but has also been

a participant in many events which have

left their impress upon the annals of the

county. His name is inseparably inter-

woven with the history of this part of the

state and this volume would be incom-

plete without mention of him. His natal

year was 1822 and the place of his birth

Cumberland county, Pennsylvania, riis

father, Samuel Spangler, was born in

Lancaster county, Pennsyh-ania. April i.

1787, and on the 15th of October, 1812,

was maried to Miss Rebecca Trego, who
was born in the same state April 2"/, 1788.

The father was an expert mechanic and

engaged in manufacturing wagons, plows

and farm implements. He cast in his

k)t with the early settlers of Hancock

county, Illinois, in 1838. and shared in

the hardships and trials incident to fron-

tier life. He served as a soldier of the

war of t8i2 and at all times was progres-

sive and loyal in citizenship. He served

as school director and was interested in

the mo\-ements relating to the county's

de\elo|)incnl and upbuilding, lloilied in

Hancock township over thirty years ago

and his wife had ])assed away a number

of years ])re\'ions, the remains being in-

terred in Hancock township. In their

family .were nine children, Margaret

I'.leanor, Mary Matilda, Iosc])h Trego.

S;iniuel Lewis. \\'illi;nn Miller. Rebecca

Skiles, I'jneline H.innali. John Skiles and
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Elizabeth V^erdelia. Of this nuinl>LT jolin

was a soldier of the Civil war. >erviii.t;

for three years, lie enlisted in tlie

One HiiiHlred and Eigfhteenth Illinois

Infantrw

William .M. Si)an.i,der. the only surviv-

ing nienil)er of the family, was eilucated

in the public schools of Pennsylvania and

at the age of si.xteen years came to Han-

cock county, where he arrived t(; find a

district that was but sparsely settled and

in which the work of civilization and

progress seemed scarcely begun. He can

well remember the important incidents

of the early days, including the troubles

which arose over the settlement of the

Mormons in this part of the state. He
has a vivid recollection of the time when

Joseph and Hiram Smith, the leaders of

the Mormon church were killed. .\s the

years went by he watched with interest

the settlements that were made and the

I)rogress that was carried on as wild lands

were converted into productive farms and

lis towns and cities were l)uilt. bringing

with tiiem all of the industrial and com-

mercial interests of the older east. In his

youth he aided in the arduous task of

developing the new land at a time when

one had ti> walk in the furrows after the

plow and when much of the farm labor

was done by band. He continued with

his parents until 1844. in which year he

was married to Miss Emily Renshaw. a

native of Sangamon county. Illinois, and

a daughter of fames and Xancy Renshaw

.

natives of Xorth Carolina, the former

born September 30. \So7,. ami the latter

September i. 1S05. They were married

June t". 1824. and had a family of five

children, all of whom have now pas.sed

away. Sarah I-'mily. who became Mrs.

Sp.mgler. was born July i. iSj;. in Ken-

tucky, and died July ju. iKi/;. Matilda

Renshaw was born Deccmljcr 12. 1826.

Martha Avalene. born October 22, 1828.

died March 7. 1S56. Elizabeth. Ixirn

March 2. 1831. died September 2j. 1834.

Elijah, twin brother of Elizabeth, died

May i<\, 1831. aged two months and

fourteen days. The father died May 22.

1885, and his wife at the age of eighty-six

years. This aged cou|)le were <levout

members of the Methndi.st church and

were exceedingly active in religious work.

Their home was for many years the place

of entertainment for \isiting preachers to

tiieir neighborhood and church services

were fre(|uently held in their hou.se.

Tbey were kiml and cliarital)le ])ei>i>le.

giving freely to assist the poor and neeily

and doing much to help their fellownien.

Eollowing his marriage Mr. Spangler

was given a farm in I'ountain (ireea

township, where he lived until 1856. This

was government land eiueretl by his fa-

ther and on it a log cal)in had been built.

In this Mr. Spangler lived until a new

house could be erected, .\fterward he

removed to Carthage, where he lived for

a few years but in i860 returned to Eoun-

tain ("ireen township. Later he again lo-

cated in Carthage, where he an»l his broth-

er owned a dry grooils store and for a

tnue he also clerked for Jesse Williams,

who conducted a store there. It was sub-

se(|ueiu to this time that Mr. Spangler

eiubarked in business on his own account.

I^Tter he engaged in dealing in wagons

and snbse<|ue!Uly his attention was again

given to farming interests until 1881S.

since which time he has !ive<l retired. In
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1865 he purchased his present home,

which he has occupied continuously. In

his business career he has ever been found

straightforward and honorable, treating

all men in a fair and impartial manner

and his business integrity and enterprise

constitute the strong element in his

success.

Unto Mr. and Airs. Spangler were born

eight children, all born in Hancock coun-

ty, ^ilatilda, the eldest, born April 18,

1845, was married November 10, 1869.

to \\'illiam Henry and lives in Emmetts-

burg, Iowa. They had five children,

namely : Claud JNI., of Redfield, South

Dakota, who wedded L. Genevieve Show-

er and has a daughter, Claudia Maxine

Henry : Frank Edmunds Henry, who is

a Congregational preacher of Garner,

Iowa, who wedded Anna Cameron and

has one child, Glenn Cameron Henry

;

Mrs. Mabel Armstrong, who is living in

Dakota and has one child ; Glenn, who
was the twin brother of Frank and died

at the age of six months; and Lena.

Evelyn Verdelia, the second daughter of

Mr. Spangler, was born December 19,

1847, was married in 1896 to William C.

'['aylor and lives in Brown county, Kan-

sas. Virginia Rebecca, now of Enderlin,

North Dakota, born June 7, 1850. became

the wife of William Cruff, who died Oc-

tober 23, 1904. They had been married

in March, 1871, and had live children:

James R. : William, who is married and

has five children, his home being in Lucca,

North Dakota; Arthm- ('ruH". wlup died

in 1900; Frank Cruff, who is living with

his parents : and Mary Cruff. deceased.

Josephine Emily Spangler, the fourth

member of the Spangler family, was born

April 24, 1853, and was married Decem-

ber 26, 1872, to Oliver Miller, their home

beingnowin Beaconsfield, Ringgold coun-

ty, Iowa. They have five living children

:

Madge, the wife of Dr. A. R. Mulcahy,

of Beaconsfield, Iowa, by whom she has a

son, Rex; Fred Miller, at home; Nellie,

who married and lives in Beaconsfield

;

Coyle and Thomas, both at home. Mary

Susan Spangler, the fifth member of the

family, born January 29, 1857, is the

wife of W. A. Symonds, of Carthage, to

whom she was married November 26,

1878. She was one of the first graduates

of the Carthage high school, completing

her course there about thirty years ago.

She has six children, Frederick W.,

Emily Clare, James Spangler, Raymond
Hyde, Mary Evelyn and John Hawley.

James Renshaw Spangler, the sixth mem-

ber of the family, born May 20, 1861,

died March 6, 1886. Nellie Skile Span-

gler, born April 11, 1863, has acted as her

father's housekeeper since her mother's

death.

Air. Spangler is a prominent member

of the Presbyterian church, to which his

wife also belonged. He is now its oldest

member and for the past twenty-three

years has served as one of its elders. He
has always taken a very active part in

church work and his wife was his associate

in ;dl his christian labors. She served as

treasurer for many years of the Ladies'

Missionary Society and their daughter

Nellie is now secretary of the literature

iiiniinillce nf the Mission.iry Society, in

which capacity she has acted for several

years and was also treasurer of the Chris-

tian Endeavor Society for ten years. Her

maternal grandmother, Mrs. Renshaw,
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took several shares in a liible tract so-

ciety. Mrs. Si)aii!.;;ler was a very active

ami earnest cluirch worker, was a home
loving woman and did everything in her

piiwer to promote the happiness of her

husband and children. She and her son

were laid to rest in Moss Kidge cemetery

at Carthage, while her memory remains

as a blessed benediction to many who
knew her and came within the inlluence of

iier noble character, her gentle sjjirit and

Christian life. Mr. Spangler has always

been a re])nbiican since the organization

of tiie party and was ta.x collector of Man-

cock township but has never sought to

Ijecome prominent in public affairs. His

wife inherited .some pro])ertv from her

father and by economy and industry Mr.

Spangler has accumulated a competence.

He is a well pre.served man. possessing a

retentive memory and few citizens of

Hancock county have more intimate or

accurate knowledge of the events which

niark its history. He is highly respected

in the city and county and his good ijuali-

ties makes his example one well worthy

of emulation.

Since the above was written Mr.

Spangler passed away October 9. 1906,

and was buried in Moss Ridge cemetery

;ii C;irthage. Illinois.

JOII.X !•:. joiixs'inxi.;.

John K. Johnstone, deceased, was born

near Belfast. Ireland. July u. 1812. a son

of Robert and b-liza ( Mathews) John-

stone, and came to .America with his par-

46

cuts when only ten years of age. His

parents knated at IClkton. Maryland.

The father was a contractor and builder

of railways ant! followed this line of work

as long as he was in active business life.

The grandfather of our subject had been

l-Toprietor of e.Ktensive cotton mills in

Ireland.

John E. Johnstone at the age of eight-

een went to Baltimore and for a time was

a clerk in a mercantile establishment, ami

later he engaged in a retail mercantile

l)usiness for himself. He became ac-

(|uainted with a prominent attorney. Bev-

erly Johnson, who took a great liking for

him and ni.ulc Inni .i member of his fam-

ily, and throughout his young manhoo<l.

was a warm personal frien<l and ailviser.

l^ter John Johnstone went to Hercu-

laneum. Missouri, and there engaged in

business with a Dr. Johnson, later engag-

ing in the mercantile business in St. Louis,

for a short time.

In iS^) he c.'une to Warsaw and estab-

lished himself in the .same line in this city.

In the same year a Miss Catherine Bald-

win, daughter of Epiphras Bull and Hel)e

(Brown) Baldwin, of Carthage. Illinois,

came to Warsaw to visit an aunt, and

v.hile here all her girl friends were anx-

ious to introduce her to the new merchant,

Mr. Johnstone, fnjm Baltimore. He was

very ])opular, but little did his lady friends

think they were introducing some one who
would prove a successful rival. They

were married at her home in Carthage

1 >eceml)er 15, 1S40. They made their

home in Warsaw and Mr. Johnstone con-

tinued in business for many years.

Of the nine children born unto thenj.

five grew to years of maturity. .\in)
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Eliza, became the wife of Gen Oliver Ed-

wards, whose sketch appears in this work;

Emily Jeaiiette married Horace A. Scott,

and departed this life at Osceola, Ne-

braska
;
James E. married Clara Black

and died in ^^'ichita, Kansas, leaving" four

children : Frances Ellen married Alonzo

H. jMcGregor, and spent the last few years

of her life and died in W^arsaw; John

Charles married Anna Kreipkie and lives

in St. Louis.

John E. Johnstone was a whig and later,

a ver}' stanch republican. He took an

active part in the Mormon war and re-

ceived a commission from the governor

of the state as quarter-master, during

those troublous times. He retired from

the mercantile business and served as post-

master several years, being appointed by

President Grant, and served until after

Cleveland went into office. He became

identified with the Presbyterian church

and served as a trustee in that body. He
was closely identified with the growth of

Warsaw from its infancy doing all that

came to his notice to aid in the progress

and upbuilding of the community. He
was a member of the Masonic fraternity

and took great interest in the work of

that order. His death occurred August

5, 1887. His widow is still active at the

advanced age of eighty-seven years.

STEPHEN H. 1'I-:RRTS.

Steplien H. Ferris, whose activity has

largely touclied the general interests of

city and of muncipality, is well known in

Carthage as cashier of the Hancock Coun-

ty National P)ank, as a friend and pro-

moter of Carthage College and as one

of the factors of the Building and Loan

Association, which has proven of value

in the upbuilding of the city and also as

a valued mayor. He was born here Sep-

tember 13, 1862, a son of H. G. Ferris,

and in the public schools of Carthage he

began his education, passing through suc-

cessive grades until he became a high

school student. Later he entered Car-

thage College, from which he was grad-

uated with the degree of Bachelor of Arts

in the class of 1882, while subsequently

the degree of Master of Arts was con-

ferred upon him. He also attended East-

man's Business College, of Poughkeepsie.

New York, where he was graduated, and

soon after his return home he entered

actively upon business life in connection

with the Hancock County National Bank,

becoming bookkeeper of the institution in

January, 1884. He so continued until

elected director on the 23d of July, 1884.

and at the annual meeting held January

ig. 1884, he was chosen assistant cashier.

Pie also held the office of vice president

from the nth of January. 1898, until the

14th of January, 1902, when he was

chosen cashier, in which capacity he has

snice scrN'ed, and in cnnnectinn with his

])rother, J. C. I'erris, ho has the active

management of the bank which is largely

known throughout the county as the Fer-

ris Bank.

A .(lcnir)crat in his political alTiliatinn.

Mr. T'^erris has never licen an aspirant for

jioliticaj hiini)rs and yet liis IVIImw towns-

men have called tiixm liim in serve in some
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positions of public trust. From May,

1903. until May, 1905. he was mayor of

the city, being elected on the street paving

issue. Mr. Ferris was in favor of perma-

nent improvements and under his admin-

istration the first real work in street pav-

mg was done, including tiie laying of the

pavement around the public square and

to the depot, at an outlay of between

thirty and forty thousand dollars. His

fellow citizens recognizing his stand in

sui)port of improvements of this character,

he was nominated for the office and ac-

cepted it in order that he might put into

practice his views regarding municipal

improvements. He placed the affairs of

the city upon a strictly business basis and

while working for an economical adminis-

tration he also labored effectively for

jirogress. While not an active politician

he has alw.nys been interested in anything

for the public benefit anil his labors have

been of far-reaching importance. He has

been one of the active members in school

nffairs. has served as a member of the

school board from April. 1897, and dur-

ing this time labored effectively and suc-

(.essfu)!}- for the erection of the high

scho(il building. He believes in the em-

ployment of competent teachers and the

utilization of advanced ideas in regard tf>

public education and tliis has been mani-

fest in many tangilile results. He has

likewise been treasurer of Carthage Col-

lege since 1884 and is still acting in that

capacity. He was largely instrumental

in organizing the Carthage Building and

Loan Association in 1S85. in which move-

ment he was as.sociateil with W. H.

Davidson, who did the first preliminary

work in bringing matters alK>ut. .\t the

first meeting the following officers were

elected: A. \V. O'Harra, Thomas F.

Dunn, Edward Cherrill, E. C. Quimby.

W. C. Hooker, M. P. Berry. George W.
Payne, Frank Halbowcrand H. G. i-erris.

Mr. Ferris was elected secretary :nid has

since filled the position. Splendid success

has attended the organization and a large

local business has been conducted. Nine-

teen series have matured and the associa-

tion has been the means of bringing about

much substantial improvements and build-

ing in Carthage. His fraternal relations

are with Hancock lodge, Xo. 20, AncicTit

Free and Accepted Ma.sons, of which he

has been master and he is also president

of the Citizens Association. Wherever

there is a public-spirited attempt to do

away with misrule in municipal affairs

he is to be found working with the leailers

of the movement and he furthermore

knows how to utilize tiie practical methods

at hand in working for the ideal.

Mr. Ferris was maried to Miss Helen

B. Durkes, of Warsaw, on the jSth of

C)ctober, 1885. and they have become the

parents of seven children. Dorothy I-.,

Ellen D., .\delaide A., Stephen Hunt.

Julia. Phoebe and John D. The family

attend anil support the Episcopal church

of which Mr. Ferris is a trustee and they

occui)y a fine home on Fayette street.

The life record of him whose name intro-

duces this review stands in contradistinc-

tion to the old adage that "a prnphot is

never without honor save in his own

country." for in the city where his entire

life has been passed Mr. Ferris is accorded

leadership in recognition of a public

spirit whicii places the general good lie-

fore personal aggrandizement and which
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labors unselhshly for the best interests

of the community at lare^e.

HIRAM G. FERRIS.

Hiram G. Ferris, coming to Hancock

county when it contained a population of

less than two hundred, engaged actively

upon the work of upbuilding and prog-

ress and left the impress of his individual-

ity upon man}' historic events and upon

the material de\-elopment of this portion

ot the state. He tigured for a long period

as one of the leading attorneys and later

as a prominent banker of Carthage, and

he aided in laying broad and deep the

foundation for the present development,

progress and prosperity of the city. His

birth occurred near Howard, Steuben

county, New York. May 13, 1822, his

parents being Stephen G. and Emma
(Beebe) Ferris. The first authentic in-

formation obtainable concerning the Fer-

ris family in America shows that they

were residents of Connecticut, living,

however, not far from New York city,

during an early period in the settlement

of that part of the country. Representa-

tive.« of the name participated in the

Colonial wars and the war fur inde-

pcnMeni^e.

.Sle|)heii Gani) I'erris. grandfather nf

our subject, was born in Hillsdale, Colum-

bia county, New York, in August, 1788,

anrj was there reared. He afterward be-

came a resident of North Norwich.

Chenango county. New York, wlieii it was

a frontier district, and there learned the

tanner's and furrier's trade, wdiich he fol-

lowed until his father's removal to Yates

county. New York, about 18 10 or 181 2.

In the latter county Stephen G. Ferris

devoted his time and energies to farm-

ing. On the nth of August, 1814, the

twenty-third anniversary of his birth, he

was married to Miss Emma Beebe, a na-

tive of Chenango county. New York.

He retained his residence in Yates coun-

ty until 1820, when he removed to How-
ard, New York, where he resided until

1832, when, through the persuasion of

his brother-in-law, Jabez A. Beebe, he

made his way to Illinois. Mr. Beebe had

come to this state and taken up his abode

where Fountain Green now stands.

Stephen G. Ferris purchased land in this

state and with his family, consisting of

wife and six children, started westward

by way of the river route, proceeding

down the Alleghen)- ri\'er to Pittsburg on

a flatboat, it requiring nine weeks to make

that trip. He then took passage on the

steamer Niagara bound for St. Louis,

where he arrived about the ist of Decem-

ber. The lateness of the year made it

almost impossible for him to get a flat-

boat to convey himself and family north-

ward but they eventually reached 'I'rad-

ers' Point, now Keokuk, Iowa, where

they arrived about the loth or iith of

December. The place at that time con-

sisted of only three or four log cabins at

the base of the hill. These were occu-

])icd li\' tlu'ee nr four traders ;ind their

families and there were about one Inni-

dred Indians caiuped in the neighlioriidud.

There were no houses ;it ll.nmiitdii. and

l''iirt Edwards, now \\ ;iis;tw, Cdnt.iincil
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hut Diic ihvellingj—the liome of Ahrahani

Smith. It cost Mr. I'erris sixteen dollars

to have iiiniself and family ferried acmss

tile ri\er(in the i_^th nf I )ei.-einl)cr. iS,^-'.

•Accompanied hy his son. John M. I-"erris.

he afterward walked to Horseback (imve.

now Fountain Green, a (hstance of twen-

ty-two miles. There lie emi)loyed a map,

to go for his family and goods, tlie jour-

ney being made with a tuie-horse wagon

and ox team. Fountain ("ireen lieing

reached on the i^tli of December, 1832.

'{"lie brother-in-law. Mr. BccIjc. and liis

family ha\ ing arrived the year before had

a comfortalile double lug hnusc. which la-

sliared with Mr. I'erris until spring. The

latter then purchased one hundred and

ten acres of land of Mr. Beel)e. on which

he erected a good, substantial pioneer

residence. In 1S33 he began opening up

his farm and also built a small tannery

but the latter enterprise was not a success

on account of the lack of bark. He also

built a sawmill but that did not prove a

probtable venture and in iS,V he sold his

farm.

On the 14th of September, i860, his

wife died at l"ountain (ireen. and he after-

ward came to Carthage, where he made

his htmie with his son. Hiram (i. I-'erris.

residing there almost continuously until

his death, which occurred, however, or

the evening of November Jy, 1876. while

on a visit to his son. Dr. L. T. I'erris, :it

Fountain (ireen. He was then over

eighty-eight years of age. and his grave

was made by the side of his wife in Inuui-

tain Green cemetery. He was one of the

early Baptists of the county and did much

for that denomination, while in othei

w.ivs he contributed to the substantial im-

provement and moral ailvancement of his

community.

Hiram G. I'crris. whose name intro-

duces thi^ record, was a lad of alxnU ten

years when he came to this county. Here

he was reared amid the wild scenes and

environment of pioneer life, and shared

with the family in the task of reclaiming

a tract of wild land for the ])urposes of

civilization. His early education was ac-

(|uire<l in the public schools and he after-

ward entered Knox College, at (ialesburg.

where he comi)lete<I the work of the junior

\ear. .\fterward in comp.my with David

1). IloliMii he ni.ide an overland trip to

California in 1850. driving a team of

horses. He first engaged in placer min-

ing in northern California, following that

pursuit for a year or two. after which he

was ;ip]iointed one of the commissioners

who organized Siskiyou county. Later

he was elected and served for two year?

as county clerk, which office then also em-

braced the duties of county register. \x

the same time (ienend COllon was sheriff

of the county, which at that time harbored

many rough characters attracted by the

o|)portunities of lawlessness upon the

frontier. About that time a mob trieil to

rescue a meiuber of their gang from jail

1 ut ( ieneral Colton and Mr. l'"erris kept

llieiu back with drawn revolvers.

.\fter a number of years spent on the

coast Hiram (i. I'erris. in i85(), returned

to Hancock county. Having ])reviously

read and studied law he made application

to the supreme court of Illinois and wa«

adnu'tted to the bar. Not long aftcrwanl

he formed :i partnership with William C.

Hooker, George Edmunds, Jr., under the

lirm n.ime of Hooker, Ferris & Fdnninds.
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which relation was continued until 1873,

when the partnership was dissolved. The

firm of Ferris & Hooker then practiced

until 1864, when ^Ir. Ferris became as-

sociated with Francis M. Corby and or-

ganized a banking institution under the

firm name of Ferris & Corby. The}' were

also interested in large real estate transac-

tions, operating extensively in land and

improved property. The bank was con-

tinued as a private institution until it was

incorporated under the name of the Han-

cock County National Bank, on the i8th

of May, 1865. At that time the firm of

Ferris & Corby passed out of existence

and the bank took its place with the fol-

lowing directors, who also had signed the

application : Francis M. Corby, Hiram

G. Ferris, Bryant T. Scofield, x^ndrew J.

Griffith and Edward Cherrill. The board

elected the following officers : H. G. Fer-

ris, president ; F. M. Corby, vice presi-

dent : and Edward Cherrill. cashier. On
the 1 6th of January, 1863, Mr. Corby re-

tired and Dr. Griffith was elected vice

president, retaining the office until his

death in 1884. after which he was suc-

ceeded by David ]\Iack. Mr. Ferris con-

tinued as president until his demise on the

20th of August, 1893. J 'le first state-

ment issued by the Hancock County Na-

tional Bank in 1865 sh(nved a lousiness of

about one hundred and sevent}-five thou-

sand dollars, and the last statement issued

by this institution showed half a million.

Its growth therefore has been steady and

healthy and it is safe to say that in its

forty years existence it has handled be-

tween twelve and fifteen million dollars

of the people's money and not a cent has

l)een lost by a depositor and not a mo

ment has the bank closed its doors on ac-

count of financial stringencies which in

that period temporarih' embarrassed many
very good banking institutions. The

bank was first incorporated with a capital

stock of fifty thousand dollars, which was

afterward increased to sevt<ity-five thou-

sand dollars. Later, however, it was re-

duced again to fifty thousand dollars but

recently has once more been raised to sev-

enty-fi\"e thousand dollars. It is now the

oldest banking institution in the county

and was the first national bank in

Carthage.

]\Ir. Ferris continued as president up to

the time of his death and was also the

owner of extensive real estate interests.

The bank built a fine two-story brick

structure on the corner of Main and Madi-

son streets and occupy the ground floor.

This was in 1871, and individually Mr.

Ferris also had extensive realty holdings.

In his political views a stalwart demo-

crat, Mr. Ferris was for a number of

terms a member of the board of super-

\-isors and f<ir many years served on the

school board, taking a great interest in

the cause of public education in Carthage.

He was also president of the town council

and his aid and co-operation could be

counted upon to further ever_\- progressi\-e

measure for the gooil of the communit}'.

He was always a stalwart advocate of the

temperance cause and strongly opposed

licensed saloons in Carthage. In fact he

stood for all that promotes honorable, up-

right manhood. He \\:is iiKule a Mason

in 1850 and later became a member of

Hancock lodge. No. 20, Ancient Free and

Accepted Masons, serving as master for

;: niinihcr of terms. He was likewise a
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member of tlie chapter and council and

Almuner commaiider\ . Kniglit Templar,

Jjt Augusta. While in California he

served as senior grand deacon of the

grand lodge of the state for one ye<ir.

On the 20th of August, 1S57, Mr. Fer-

ris was married to Miss Julia E. Hc)llon,

at Hill's Grove, McDonough county, a

daughter of Isaac and I'hoebe (.\rnold)

I lolton. They became the parents ( >i nine

children, all of \vlK>m are yet living,

r.amely : Junius C, now president of the

Hancock County National Bank ; Esther

Maude, the wife of Frank H. Graves, one

of the leading attorneys of Spokane.

\\'ashington ; Stephen H.. cashier of the

Hancock County National Bank; Julia,

the wife of L. P. Hobbs. of Oregon;

Fallen, the wife of Ralph E. Scofield, an

attorney-at-law, at Kansas City, Mis-

souri; Phoebe, the wife of George W.
Worcester, of Grand Forks, British

Columbia: Hiram B., of Spokane, Wash-

ington ; Joel E., of St. Louis, Missouri

;

and Harold G., of Chicago.

Mr. Ferris has left worthy successors

in his sons, who are prominent business

men of various localities. He was a

typical citizen of pioneer times and kept

m touch with the general progress as man-

ifest in business development and in i)nl)-

lic thought and action. He was particu-

larly active in the support of Carthage

College, was for several years a member

of its board of trustees, acted as treas-

urer for a time and was one of its stanch

supporters, taking a most helpful interest

in its welfare. No movement for the

benefit of the city or county sought his

aid in vain. He was also the president

of the Masonic fraternal order for a num-

ber of years and while his attention was
mainly given to his business interests,

which became extensive and imp<»rt.int,

making him one of the prosperous resi-

dents of the community, he allowed the

accumulation to in no wise aflfect his re-

lations with those less fortunate and re-

garded his prosperity merely as a means to

and end. delighting in the opportunities

v.hich it gave him for providing for his

family and for assisting in matters of pul>

lie moment. His name has thus become
inseparably interwoven with the history

of Carthage and Hancock county, where

for more than sixty years he made his

home, passing away August 20. 1893.

His widow still occupies the old home-

stead, which he had greatly beautified as

the years went by. It was one of the

early fine homes of the city and is located

at the southeast corner of Madison and

Locust streets.

Jl-NirS C. FERRIS.

Junius C. Ferris, president of the Han-

cock County National Bank, and the eld-

est son of the late Hiram G. Ferris, pio-

neer, attorney and banker, whose enter-

prise was a dominant factor in the early

(ieveloi)ment <^f the city, was born in Car-

thage, June 24, r858. The public schools

afforded him his preliminar>- etlucational

advantages and he was graduated from

Carthage College in 1878 with the degree

of Bachelor of Arts He afterward pur-

sued a course in the School of Mines of
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the Columbia College, of New York city,

I'.nd was graduated as mining engineer in

1883. Returning to his home, he became

associated with his father in the conduct

of the Hancock County National Bank,

and in 1887 was elected assistant cashier,

while in 1894 he was chosen vice presi-

dent and in 1S98 was elected president

of the institution. Prior to this time

he had been a member of the board

of directors and with his brother has

had the active management of the bank

since 1894. This is now one of the larger

and more conser\-ative financial institu-

tions of the county and ]\[r. Ferris has

devoted his time almost exclusively to its

conduct. The charter of the bank was

extended February 13, 1906, and the cap-

ital stock was raised to seventy-fi\e

thousand dollars, with the following" of-

ficers in charge: Junius C. Ferris, pres-

ident ; Charles S. Dehart, vice president

:

and S. H. Ferris, cashier. These three

gentlemen are also on the board of di-

rectors, together with David E. Mack and

A. W. OTIarra. The deposits now
amount to three million, fi\e hundred

thousand dollars. They do a strictly

commercial business and also have a sav-

ings department in connection. The bank

has Iiad an unusually successful existence.

T'l lias stood firm in times of financial

storm and a safe conservative policy was

iirstituted at its foundation by TT. G. Fer-

ris and his partner. Mr. Corby. The

same straightfnrward policy has ever been

maintained and the business has been con-

ducted along practical lines broadening

the sphere of usefulness as the business

has increased and modern conditions have

demanded. Mr. Ferris <if this review

\ias one of the incorporators of the Elec-

tric Light Company, which was estab-

lished in 1888. He became one of its

first directors and has been treasurer

since its organization. This has been one

of the successful public utility concerns.

On the 27th of June, 1899, Mr. Ferris

was united in marriage to Miss Adelaide

Blaine, of ^Monmouth, Illinois, and they

have one child, Mary B. The family at-

tend and support the Presbyterian church,

of which Mrs. Ferris is a member. Mr.

Ferris belongs to Hancock lodge. No. 20,

Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, of

which he is a past master and he belongs

to Carthage chapter. No. 13, Royal Arch

Masons, and formerly to Carthage coun-

cil. No. 47, Royal and Select Masons,

which, however, has surrendered its char-

ter. He was at one time a member of Al-

moner commandery. Knights Templar, at

Augusta, but has demitted. He votes

with the democracy and was at one time

a member of the cit}' council but the hon-

ors of oflice ha\-e little attraction for him.

Howe\er. he is a most public-spirited citi-

zen, and the name of Ferris has been a

potent one in connection with municipal

improvement and development.

HON. M. P. BERRY.

Hon. M. P. Rerry is a reognized leader

in all ])ul)lic affairs in Carthage and has

been specially strong in his adxocacy of

those interests which ;iro matters nf civic
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pride. He is well knmvii as a law vci',

haviiifj for maTiy years heeii a practiliniicr

at the l)ar, while at this writiiif^' he is

cashier iif the Dime Sa\iiigs Bank. Born

m McDonough county, Illinois, May 25.

1853, he is a son of Lee and Martha ( Mc-

i omiell) Berry and a l)rother of Senator

I). I'. Berry, now representing this dis-

trict in the n])per house of the general as-

sembly. His literar\' education was com-

pleted in Cartilage College after leaving

the ])ublic schools and for four ye.us he

engaged in teacln'ng in Hancock county at

Webster and Burnside. Following his

preparation for the bar he practiced law

with his brother, O. F. Berry, their i)ro-

fessional interests being continuously in

common until the retirement of M. 1'.

Berry from the bar. The court records

-how the standing of the firm. In no pro-

fession is there a career more open to tal-

ent than in that of the law and in no field

of .endeax'or is there demanded ;i more

arefnl preparation, nmre thorough ap-

preciation of the absolute ethics of life

"V of the iniderlying principles which

form the basis of all iniman rights and

privileges. Possessing the retpiisite qual-

ities of the able lawyer. Mr. Berry stead-

ily advanced uiuil. leaving the ranks of

the many, he stood among the successful

few as a practitioner. Associated with

his brother, he established the Dime Sav-

ings Bank of Carthage and has since been

active in its management as the cashier,

while his brother is serving as president.

In 1874, was celebrated the marriage

of M. P. Berry and Miss Harriet Camp-
bell, a native of McDonough county. Illi-

nois, and a daughter of W. S. Camjibell,

D. D.. who was a Cumberland Presby-

terian minister, spending many years in

McDonough county, where his death oc-

curretl. His wife bore the maiden name
of \irginia Kirkpatrick. .Mr. and Mrs.

Berry had one daughter, Leota K., who
was born in Hancock county and later

passed away. Mrs. Berry passed away
in Xovember. 190J. and mother and

daughter were laid to rest in Moss Kidge

cemetery. She possessed innate culture

and refinement, which made her always

thoughtful and considerate of others and

she was avery active and heliiful member
in the church, holding all of the different

I 'ffices in various societies with which she

was connected. She was also deei^ly

interested in the public library aii<l was

])iesideiit of the Library Club at the time

of her demise. Her intluence was ever

an elevating force, never aggressively

exerted but always (|uietly and modestly

])ut forth. Her many good deeds and

commeiulable characteristics won her the

love and esteem of all with whom she was

brunglit in contact. In Xovember. 1904.

.Mr. Berry wedded Miss Lillian Black-

more, who was born in Hamilton. Illinois,

the only daughter of Mark and l-'red-

ericka Blacknioie. both of whom are now
deceased.

In politics .Mr. lierry is a stalwart re-

]>ul)lican. who has made a clo.se and dis-

criminating study of the (juestions and

issues of the day. He has several times

been mayor of the city and for fifteen

years has served on the school board, act

ing as a part of that time as its presitlent.

He was also a memlier of the Library

Club for .several years and it will tlnis

be seen that his co-o|wration lias l)een an

active factor in manv of the movements
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which are of direct benefit to the city. He
is a prominent Odd Fellow and has

served as grandmaster of his lodge. He
and his wife hold membership in the

Presbyterian church, in which he has filled

all of the church offices and has frequently

addressed audiences from the pulpit in the

absence of a pastor. He is chairman of

the devotional committee and has labored

zealous!}- and untiringly for the growth

and the extension of its influence. His

wife is a teacher in the Sunday-school

and shares with him in all of his labors

for the church and for benevolent and

charitable interests. She is eligible to

membership with the Daughters of the

American Revolution and is a member of

P. E. O., in which she has been vice presi-

dent and president. In 1905, Mr. Berry

built an elegant residence at No. 405

Cherry street at the corner of Marian

street and he also owns much other valu-

able property in Carthage. Theirs is one

of the beautiful homes of the city in its

e.xterior adornments and interior furnish-

ings, displaying an artistic taste that

argues well for the culture of its posses-

sors. Its hospitality, too, is one of its

most attractive features and is cordially

extended to their many friends. The

consensus of public opinion is unanimous

regarding Mr. Berry's worth as a citizen

and business man. All acknowledge the

indebtedness of the public to him for his

co-operation in measures for the general

good, his labors at all times being of a

practical nature and at the same time of a

character that makes steady advance to-

ward high ideals in civic virtue, in the

adornment of the city and in intellectual

jirogress. He is justly accorded promi-

nence yet wears his honors with becoming

modesty. Few residents of Carthage

ha\-e done as much for mankind as has

Mr. Berry but it would never be known

were it left for him to tell.

PROF. CYRUS B. NEWCOMER.

While the disposition to do honor to

those who have served well their race or

their nation is prevalent among all en-

lightened people and is of great value

everywhere and under all fonns of gov-

ernment, it is particularly appropriate to

and to be fostered in this countiy, where

no man is born to public office or to public

honor, or comes to either by inheritance,

but where all men are equal before the

law, where the race for distinction is over

the road of public usefulness and is open

to every one who chooses to enter and

where the advantageous circumstances of

family or wealth count in the vast ma-

jority of cases for but little or naught.

Under our system, whose ven- existence

depends upon the virtue of the people

themselves, those who have distinguished

themselves in public sen'ice, whether in

citizenship or in arms or in the patli of

civil usefulness, should not fail of recog-

nitir)n, and in this regard Professor New-

comer deser>'es mention, his life in its

professional connections being of great

value to his fellowmen. He is now prin-

cipal of the normal department of Car-

thage College and since 1902 has been
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professiir of ancient languages in tliat in-

ititution.

A native son of IIlin(»is, I'rofessor

Newcomer was born in Mount Morris.

Ogle county, October 28. 1866, a son of

Cyras Barr and Elizabeth ( Hause) New-

comer. The father was born September

2. 1829, in Greene county, Pennsylvania,

and the mother's birth ()ccurred in Chcws-

ville, Washington county, Maryland, in

February, 1835. He was a cooper by

trade and for thirteen years he taught

school, most of the time in Pennsylvania.

In the spring of 1861. however, he came

to Illinois, .settling in Ogle county, where

he engaged to some extent in teaching.

Much of his life, however, in this state

was devoted to fanning and he remained

a resident of Ogle county until his death.

In politics iie was earnest in his advocacy

of republican principles but never sought

oflfice as a reward for party fealty. He
lived a consistent Christian life and in

early days was connected with the River

Brethren. l)ut afterward became a mem-

ber of the Church of God. He died in

l'l)per Alton, in 1896. his remains lieing

interred in Mount Morris. His widow

still sunives him and now resides with

her children, spending much of her time,

however, in Upper Alton. There were

eight cliildren in the family: Daniel

Hause. a fanner residing near Moinit

Morris; Samuel Martin, who resides at

Polo, in Ogle county; William Tell, de-

ceased: Barbara Ellen, the wife of Lewis

Leak, of Polo; Cyrus B. ; William Tell.

the second of the family, also deceased;

lohn David, of Mount Morris. Illinois;

and Man," Alnieda. the wife of .Mvin

Finnev, of Forest, Illinois.

Professor Newcomer began his edu-

cation in Coon Creek schoolhouse in his

home district in Ogle county and after-

ward spent one year as a student in the

public schools of Mmmt Morris, contin-

uing his education in Mount Morris Col-

lege, from which he was graduated in

1885. He then entered Carthage Col-

lege and was graduated with the class of

1889. while later he matriculated in the

State University of Michigan at Ann Ar-

bor, from which he won his Master's de-

gree in 1895. He pursued two post-

graduate courses of study in the Chicago

I'niversity in 1899. During the inter\"al

between the attendance at Mount Morris

College and Carthage College he taught

school for a year, being a part of the time

ill the West Branch school and the re-

mainder of the time in the Coon Creek

school in Ogle county. After his gradu-

ation from Carthage College he went to

Peabody. Kansas, where he was located

for three years as principal of the high

school, and in the fall of 1892 he entered

the Michigan University. Early in the

year 1895 he became principal of the high

school of Belleville. Kansas, and it was

in the same year that he received Iiis

Master's d^ree at Ann .VrbiT. In the

fall of that year he was elected to a pro-

fessorship in Carthage College and also

made principal of the normal department

in this institution, which is under the aus-

pices of a general synod of the Lutheran

church. In 1902 he was elected asso-

ciate professor of ancient languages and

still fills that position and in the summer

months he frequently teaches privately.

He is recognized as one of the strong anti

able educators of this part of the state
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and during" the eleven years of his con- of Revolutionan- money which came to

nection with Carthage College has done

much to advance its standard of pro-

ficiency and scholarship. Professor New-
ccimer finds an interesting and pleasant

occupation in raising ginseng, called the

gold miner from the fact that the root is

somewhat the shape of a man. It is re-

garded as a panacea for many ills by the

Chinese and when properly raised sells

for ten or twelve dollars per pound and

in China brings its weight in gold. Pro-

fessor Newcomer has made a study of the

plant for three years and is now devoting

an entire lot to the raising of ginseng.

He has purchased seed and hopes to have

his first crop for sale in 1906. This plant

requires shade like a forest and is very

difficult to produce.

Professor Newcomer was married De-

cember 19, 1895, to Miss Man- Loretta

Tressler, who was bom in New Bloom-

field, Pennsylvania, November 9, 1867,

and is a daughter of Professor David L.

and Ada Josephine ( Mclntire) Tress-

ler, who are mentioned on another pag"e

of this work. Mrs. Newcomer is a grad-

uate of Carthage College and taught for

one tenn at Chili. Hancock count}-, while

fnr five years she was a teacher in the

public schools of this city. She was also

a competent stenographer in the law olficc

of Scofield, O'Hara & Scofield in Car-

thage. She is connected with the Daugh-

ters of the American Revolution, being

regent of the cliapter in Carlh.ige, being

entitled to meml)ershii) in this order from

tlie fact tliat her maternal grandfather,

Jnlm Mclntire, was a soldier n\ the

American arm\- in the w;ir fnr independ-

ence. She has in her possession a piece

her from her grandfather Mclntire and

which is now worth four dollars. It

was issued in 1774. She is a lady of su-

perior intelligence and culture and of in-

nate refinement.

Professor Newcomer is a republican in

his political views. Both he and his wife

are devoted members of the Trinity Lu-

theran church and he has sen'ed as dea-

con, as financial secretary in the council,

as superintendent of the Sunday-school

and director of the choir. He possesses

a fine \-oice and also plays the cornet, hav-

ing two superior instruments of that

kind. In 1900 he built a beautiful mod-

ern residence on College avenue, having

one of the finest homes in the city. It

contains an extensive library and all the

furnishings that go to make a beautiful

and attractive home. Professor New-
comer is pleasant, genial and affable in

manner, is popular with his students as

well as with the general public and is

splendidly qualified for the important po-

sition which he is occupying in educa-

tional circles of western Illinois. At this

]X)int it would be almost tautological to

enter into any series of statements as

showing him to be a man of broad in-

telligence and genuine pulilic spirit, for

these h:ive been shadowed fnrlli between

the lines of this review. Strong in his

individuality he never lacks the courage

of his convictions but there are as deter-

mining elements in ibis individuality ;i

li\elv human sympathy and ;in abiding

cli;irit\- which, as taken in cnnnection

with the sterling integrity and honor of

his character, have naturally gained for

him the respect ,ind good will of men.
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WII.I.IAM R. I'HELPS.

\\ illiam K. I'helps is living retired in

Plymouth hut lor m;uiy years was actively

associated with farming- interests in Han-
cock county, and devoted his time and

energies to the improvement of a good

property, which he brought under a high

state of cultivation. He was born in

Dutchess county. Xew York, in 1830. a

son of Elijah B. and Jane (Wright)

Phelps, the former a native of Xew Mil-

ford, Connecticut, and the latter of Fish-

kill, Putnam county. Xew York. The

father engaged in school teaching in early

manhood and for fourteen years devoted

his energies to the task of grinding

scythes. He died in his native county

in 1855. while his wife passed away Janu-

ary I, 1866, and was burieil near Burn-

side. Illinois, after making her home with

her son \\ illiam for some years prior to

her death. In the family were fourteen

children, of whom seven are now living:

Eliza, the wiilow of Arthur McArthur,

and a resident of Massachusetts; Charles,

of Augusta. Illinois; Tamar, the wife of

\Villiam Scott, who resides near Hunts-

ville in Schuyler county, Illinois; Carrie,

the wife of Joseph Bailey, living near

Burnside. this state: and John, of Cali-

fornia. I'our sons of the family were

soldiers of the Civil war. James and

John were members of the Si.xteenth Illi-

nois Volunteer Infantry, and the former

was killed in battle, while the latter served

throughout the period of hostilities.

Chauncey ami Robert l>oth enlisted for

service from Massachusetts.

William R. ['helps was educated in

Dutchess county. Xew York, to the age of

fourteen years, when necessity denunded
that he i)rovide for his own su|)|Kirt. and

he began work as a farm hand, iK-ing cm-

jjloyed upon various farms in that scctii>n

of tlie country until twenty-four years

of age. He then detennincd to seek a

home in the middle west and on the 4th of

December, 1854, arrived in Wisconsin.

Soon afterward he made his way to Free-

port, Illinois, and for three years he was

engaged in i)eddling stoves for a Wiscon-

sin firm. I le then settled upon a rented

farm near Huntsvillc. Illinois, where he

lived for three years, after which he came

to Hancock county and investetl his sav-

ings in a farm of one hundred and sixty

acres, upon which he also live<l for tlirec

years. He then sold that ])roj)crty and

purchased two hundred and forty acres

on sections 5 and 8. Schuyler county. Illi-

nois. He built thereon a residence and

added many other substantial improve-

ments, carrying on general farm work

until al)out seventeen years ago. when he

l')cated in Plymouth, where he has since

livetl retired, building a pretty and at-

tractive home on Sumner street. While

on the farm he also cngagetl in .stock-

raising and both branches of his business

proved a good source of revenue.

In 1863 occurred the marriage of Mr.

Phelps and Miss Harriet .\tkins, who

was born in Schuyler county. Illinois, on

a farm which Mr. Phelps still owns there.

The year of her birth was 1839. and her

parents were David and .\.scnath (Kent)

Atkins, natives of Connecticut. The fa-

ther, a car|)enter and f.irnuT. came to

Illinois in 1844, and three of the brothers

(>f Mrs. Phelps were in the Monnoii war.

Both Mr. and Mrs .\tkins die<l in Schuy-
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ler county, where they were buried.

They had seven children, four sons and

three daughters but only two are now
living, the elder daughter being Cornelia,

the wife of George Fitch, a resident of

Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Phelps have had

three children, the eldest born in Hancock

county and the other two in Schuyler

county. I\Iary became the Avife of Albert

\\'"alter and lived in Colchester. Illinois,

where she died June 8, 1906, leaving

three sons, Ralph, Elmer and Glenn.

Fred W. married Lillie Wade, lives at

Plymouth and has two children, Hattie

and Leona. L. R. is living on his father's

old fann, and married Miss Alice War-

wick, who died in 1889, lealving two chil-

dren, Harry, fifteen years of age, who is

now with his father, and Eva, eleven }'ears

of age, who is living with her grandfather

Phelps. For his second wife L. R. Phelps

chose Vesta Cooper.

Politically a republican, Mr. Phelps has

always kept well informed on the ques-

tions and issues of the day but has never

sought or desired office. He belongs to

the Congregational church and is a mem-
ber of the finance committee, while in the

various departments of church work he

is interested.

From the age of fourteen years he has

been dependent entirely upon his own
resources and started out in life on his

own account at a salary of five dollars

per month, while the highest wage which

he ever received for his farm Inlmr was

fifteen drdlars per montli. As the result

of Ills energy and ambition, together with

the assistance of his estimable wife, he lias

accumulated a poodly siiarc of the com-

forts of life and in the evening of his days

is now enabled to li^•e without recourse

to further labor, occupying a pleasant and

attractive home in Plymouth. He has

passed the seventy-sixth milestone on life's

journey and warm regard is extended to

him b)^ all with whom he has come in

contact.

JOHN M. OWEN.

John M. Owen, who is conducting" a

liver}' stable in Carthage on Wabash

avenue and is also one of the "city fa-

thers," serving at the present writing, in

1906, as alderman, was born in Chili

township, this county, in 1852, his parents

being Archibald and Elizabeth (Mustain)

Owen, the former a native of Paris, Ken-

tucky, and the latter of Virginia. The

grandfather, John Stephen Owen, came to

Illinois in 1832, at which time there was

no city of Carthage and but few houses in

the county. The Indians were far more

numerous than the white settlers and wild

deer roamed everywhere. The Owen
family thus became closely associated with

the pioneer development of the county and

the name has e\er stood as a synonym

for progress ami improvement as the

years have gone b}-. The father, when

eight years of age, came to Illinois with

his parents who settled in Chili township,

where he li\'ed <in a f;irm until 1867,

when he was called to his final rest. PTc

was a democrat in his political views and

was honored with a number of township

offices. P.iith he ;nid his wife were faith-

ful members of the Mclhodi.st chturh, in
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which he senetl as trustee and eltlcr.

His wife died in 1879 and they were laid

to rest in the old cemetery in Cliili town-

ship. In their family were eight chil-

dren: Nancy, now the wife of Charles

B. Griffith, of Carthage, Illinois ; Stephen

Owen, who was drowned in 1872, when

out fishing; John M. ; Thomas, who is

living in Iowa; Laura, the wife of Wil-

liam Williams, of Chili township; Eliza-

beth, the wife of Christopher Williams

and a resident of Chili township; Lt)retta,

the wife of James Conley, of \\ est Point.

Iowa; and Anna, of Chili township.

Peter La Crande, a maternal uncle of our

subject, served in the Revolutionary war.

John ^L Owen was educatetl in the

public schools of Chili township, after

which he operated a farm there for some

vears. On selling that property he es-

tablished a general store in Stillwell, Han-

cock county, which he conducted until

1899, when he disposed of his store and

removed to Carthage, w here for two years

he was engaged in dealing in agricultural

implements and farm machinery. In

1903, however, he turned his attention

to the conduct of a livery barn and sales

stable in connection with Homer C. John-

son and they now have an office and stable

on Jefferson street, buying and selling

horses all through the county and state.

In 1S84 Joiin M. Owen was married to

Miss Wealthy M. day. who was born in

Adams county, Illinois, a daughter of

Vickson and A.\ie (Davis) Gay, the lat-

ter ;i native of the state of New York.

The father came to Hancock county at

an early day and followed fanning until

his death, which occurred in 1S80. His

wife passed away in 1887 and Ix'th were

buried in the Camp Point cemetery. Mr.

Gay was a republican in iiis political views

and allegiance and capably served in va-

roius township offices, to which he was

calle<l by the vote of his fellow townsmen,

who recognized his worth and ability.

Both he and his wife were memljcrs of

the Methodist church. He had three cliil-

dren by his first wife and two by his

second wife and w ith the exception of one

child of the second marriage all are yet

living, the.se being Charles \'., a Ixmker

at Camp Point, Illinois; .Mliert, of Camp

Point, who is interested in a fann in

Adams county, Illinois: Sophronia, the

widow of Clayton McGill. of Bowen, this

county: and Mrs. Owen. Into Mr. ami

Mrs. Owen have been born two sons, both

natives of Hancock county: Gay, who

will graduate from the high school in

i(p7, at the age of eighteen years: ami

Archibald, who at the age of sixteen years

is a high school student in Carthage.

The parents are members of the I'resby-

ttrian church, in which Mr. Owen is scrv-

iiig as trustee and in the church work they

take an active and helpful part, l)eing iden-

tifie*! with its various societies and the

l)lans which it has instituted for the up-

lifting of humanity. In his social rela-

tions Mr. Owen is an Odd Fellow, ha?

passe<l all of the chairs of the lodge and

i:. the honored treasurer of the Masonic

l..dgc of Carthage. Prominent in U»cal

demiKratic circles he has held various \*>-

sitions of public tnist. serving as collector,

as a memlxT of the scliool Uvird and now

;,s alderman from the first ward <»f Car-

thage. He and his family live at the c«>r-

ner of \\>ba.sh and Scofield streets, where

he has purchase»l a pretty home and in
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addition to this propert}' he and his part-

ner own a bnilding ninety-five feet front

in whicli the)' carry on their livery busi-

ness. He also has three hundred and

twenty acres of farm land in Kansas and

one hundred acres of farm land in Han-

cock count}- and his real estate interests

are thus valuable. He is largely a self-

made man and has been ^'ery active and

energetic since he left school, his limited

financial resources and his enterprise be-

ing the stimulus to a business career that

has now been crowned with a gratifying

measure of success. He is a large, portly

man, of warm heart and kindly disposi-

tion and he is held in high esteem in Car-

thage, where he is now comfortably sit-

uated in life.

SAMUEL RUSSEL.

Samuel Russel, deceased, was one of

the substantial farmers and respected cit-

izens of Hancock county. He was early

left an orphan and had no inheritance but

possessed an energetic nature and by up-

right living, careful management and the

assistance of his good wife, was enabled

td make stearly progress in business, and

at the time of his death gave to each of

his children a good farm of eighty acres

or more. He was bom on the Emerald

Isle in 1816, and when a lad of fourteen

years came to America. Here he was

bound out to a farmer who raircd him.

as his parents had both died im the lun-

erald Isle. He acquired a taste for house-

building- and learned the carpenter's

trade, which he followed for many years.

He afterward, however, concentrated his

energies upon general farming, which he

conducted in Bear Creek township for

fifty years or more.

Mr. Russel was united in marriage to

Miss Jemima A. Hickman, who was born

in New Jersey in 1823. Daniel and Jo-

seph Hickman, brothers of Mrs. Russel,

were soldiers in the Civil war, entering

the aiTny from Illinois and remaining at

the front throughout the period of hos-

tilities. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Russel were

bom ten children, but only four are now
living : James, a resident of Kansas

;

Nancy, the widow of Isaac A. O'Haver

:

Mary Jane, the wife of John O'Haver. a

resident of Harmony township; and Jo-

seph, who married Miss Belle Clampet.

and has five children, three daughters and

two sons. Their home is in Bear Creek

township. The death of Mr. Russel oc-

curred October 17, 1895, when he was

about seventy-nine years of age, and he

was laid to rest in Graham cemetery. He
left a valuable farm as well as an untar-

nished name to his wife and chililren. He
had started out in life empty-handed and

was always dependent upon his own la-

1)ors and business ability for the success

lie achio\ed. lie \\i irked persistentlv and

earnestly }-ear after }-ear until he bad

gained a good start and was cn;d)led to

purchase a farm. 1 le ihcn devoiotl a half

century to general agricultural pursuits

and his work was attended with a gratify-

ing measure of success. His name became

;in iiiiuiired i>ne ;ind ho well descr\od ibc

|iraise and cuntidciux' lli.n were gi\cn him.
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•Mrs. kussel, though cij^iflity-three years of

age, is still very active and accomplishes

a great deal. She is extremely neat in

appearance and in all that she does

is a most intelligent and interesting lady.

She still owns ninety acres of good land

in Bear Creek township, which she rents,

while she makes her home with her chil-

dren, now living with her daughter, Mrs.

O'Haver.

This daughter, -Xancy Russel. was horn

in St. Alhans township, Hancock county,

in 1855, and in 1879 gave her hand in

marriage to Isaac .\. O'Haver, who w;is

Ixirn in Montro.se, Iowa, in 1S55. lie

was educated in Mis.souri. and in iNjj

hecame a resident of I>ear Creek township,

Hancock county, Illinois, where he fol-

lowed the occupatitin of farming, .\ftcr

coming to Illinois, Isaac .\. O'Haver de-

voted his time and energies to general

fanning and stock-raising and had one

hnntlred and si.xty acres of land on .section

J/, Bear Creek township, where were to

be seen good and substantial improve-

ments. His political views accorded with

democratic ])rinci|)les and he held .several

township offices. He and his wife were

devoted and faithful members of the

Methodist Episcopal church, to the sup-

port of which they contribnied liberally.

Mr. O'Haver died and was laid to rest in

(iraham cemetery. Of the six children

born of this marriage five are now living,

namely: Josie, who is engaged in teach-

ing in the public .schoi>ls of this county:

Mary, the wife i>f Frank Swain, of Car-

thage, and the mother of two children.

Merle and Leonore: Joseph, who^is op-

erating the home farm: James, who is as-

sociated with his brother Josejih in the

47

work; and lislher, now twelve years of

age. The families of Russel and
O'Haver have always comman<led re.siK'ct

ni this county and Ijoth .\Ir. Russel and
•Mr. O'Haver were business men of cntcr-

]irise and integritv.

josEi'H v.\r.\i:li..

Joseph \'arnell. who passed away on

the 8th of .\ugust, 1893, left iK'hind a

most creditable record liecause of a life

of honesty and industry crowneil with

success and the esteem of his fellowmen.

He was Ijorn in L"niont<^wn. I^mcaster

county. Pennsylvania, January 4. 1841,

his parents lieing David and Margaret

( .Xeal ) Varnell. The father was reared

in the faith of the Society of I'Viends. or

Ouakers. and represented an old family

of the Keystone state. In 1850 he re-

moved westward to Illinois, settling in St.

.\lbans township, Hancock county. In

the I'amily were seven children, of whom
four are living: \\ illiani, who resides in

.Milan. Kansas, and was a soldier of the

Ci\il w.ir: Kdward I^iuisa. the wife of

J.nnes I-imont. living in the west: an»1

H.ittie. the wife of James \\ irtz, of Co|i»-

rado. The parents are now licccaseil and

were laid to rest in Chili townshij).

Joseph ^'arnclI was a youth of eleven

years when he came to Illinois with his

parents. He was educated in the public

sch(H»ls and renviinetl umler the jwirental

r<Mif until i8(»i. when, at the age of twen-

ty years he res|>ondc«l to the c<>untn.'*s

call for tHMips and joinetl the anny. He
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afterward re-enlisted as a member of

Company B, Seventy-eighth lUinois Vol-

unteers and was discharged in 1S65 at

the close of hostilities. He served with

an engineer corps and was a most loyal

defender of the Union cause. When the

country no longer needed his aid he re-

turned to his home and remained with his

parents until he reached the age of thirty-

one years, caring for the farm.

In 1872, however, Mr. Yarnell left

home to establish a home of his own, be-

ing married in that year to Miss Mary

E. Boeshenz, who was born in Peoria,

Illinois, October 18, 1849, a daughter of

}^Iathew and Magdalena (Yoerger)

Boeshenz. The father was born in Ger-

many, March 8, 1821, and the mother's

birth occurred in France, July 14, 1827.

Mr. Boeshenz came to America when fif-

teen years of age with his father, the

family home being established in Ohio,

whence he afterward removed to Peoria,

Illinois, where he learned the blacksmith's

trade. In 1854 he became a resident of

Chili township, Hancock county, where

he conducted the village smithy. In his

family were twelve children but only

three are now living : Mrs. Yarnell ; Ma-

tilda, the wife of Charles Graham, a resi-

dent of St. Albans township; and Alfred,

of Chili township. The parents were

members of the Presbyterian church and

in its work took an active interest, Mr,

Boeshenz serving as superintendent of

the Sunday-school. His political support

was given to the Republican party. He
(lied in 1874, while his wife passed away

in 1873. and their graves were made in

Chili cemetery.

After their marriage Mr. and Mrs.

Yarnell purchased forty-nine acres of land

on section 28, Chili township, and later

he purchased the interest of the other

heirs in his father's home property and

erected thereon a nice residence, together

with substantial barns and outbuildings,

thus furnishing ample shelter for grain

and stock. In his business interests he

became very prosperous and was widely

known as an able and successful farmer

and stock-raiser. His political views

were in accord with republican principles

and he served as school director but other-

wise neither sought nor held public office.

In all his business transaction he was

strictly fair and reliable and his advance-

ment in the business world was due to his

unfaltering energy and laudable ambition.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Yarnell were born

ten children : Margaret, who was former-

ly a teacher in Chili township, is now the

wife of Mark Parsons, a farmer of that

township. Mathew, who was also a

teacher in the township, is now operating

his mother's farm. Benjamin, who died

in Chili township, married jMargaret

King and lives in W'enona, Illinois. Lena

is a graduate of the Woman's College, at

Jacksonville, Illinois, and now teaches in

i\ul)urn, this state. Lizzie was formerly

a student in the high school in Bowen and

is now teaching in that city. Jacob

Henry, a graduate o fthe Bowen high

school, is attending the State University,

a1 Champaign, Illinois, Mary, who
taught in Hancock county in 1906, is

also a student in the university at Cham-
[Kiign. Bessie, Archih.nld ;uid Jcsciih, are

;.ll at home.

I'raternally All'. \"arncll was connected

wilh the (iraiid .\rmy of the Rc]nil)lic .uul
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had tlie warm regard of liis bretliren of

the post. He hved a life of business ac-

tivity and enterprise, ami altimugh he

started out on his own account a poor

boy he worked his way upward and at t he-

time of his demise was well-to-do. He
was a man most highly respected, for in

all life's relations he was honorable and

upright. He thus left to his family the

].riceless heritage of an untarnished name.

In his home he was a devoted husband

and father and his neighbors found him a

faithful friend and the community a val-

ued citizen. Mrs. Yarnell is a member of

tlie Methodist church and a most esti-

mable lady. In addition to the home

property she owns eighty acres adjoining

this place, which is operated by her son

and also thirty-six acres of timber land.

Her children have all been carefully and

liberally educated and ail of the elder

members of the family have taught in the

I>ublic schools. She has ever}- reason to

be proud of her family of sons and daugh-

ters as thev are a credit to her name.

\V. T. HIFF.

W . T. Huff, who is engaged in the

l-.very business in Carthage, was born in

I'.asco, Hancock county, in 1864, a son of

!. E. and Rebecca (Br>'ant) Huff, the

former born in 1837 and the latter in

1840. His grandfather, who came from

North Carolina, settled on the first farm

which was fleveloped between Carthage

and Basco. known as the old Huff place

and J. E. Huff has been an active farmer

of Hancock county for many years and
now conducts a livery and hoted business

in Basco. The Huffs have always been

advocates of the ilemocnicy but have
never been aspirants for office and lx)th

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Huff are devoted

members of the Methodist church. In

their family were three sons: Lyniun,

who is living in Basco; Charles, who was
telegraph operator at Golden, Illinois, for

I number of years but is now deceased;

and W. T.

In the public schools of Basco, W. T.

Huff ac(|uired his education, renuining

upon the home farm with his father until

tiic time of his marriage, on the 17th of

I'ebruary, 1887. The lady of his choice

was Miss Florey Foster, who was born

in Hancock county in i860, a daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John M. I'oster. Her
parents were natives of Ohio and came
to this state at an early day. The father

first engaged in teaching school at Ply-

mouth. Illinois, and afterward settled up-

on a farm in Hancock county. Later he

was a teacher in the high school of Can-

ton, Missouri, for a number of years and

after another period devoted to farming

he retired from business life and removed

ti> Basco. .\t the time of the Civil war

he enlisted in the l^nion anny and be-

came a general of the Illinois Volunteers.

His political supp<irt is given to the Re-

|)ul)lican party .ind he is an exemplary rep-

resentative of the Masonic fraternity, hav-

ing passed all of the chairs in the local

lodge, while frequently he is a delegate

tri the conventions of the organization.

P.oth he and his wife are members of the

Methodist church and he has frecjuently
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filled the pulpit in the ahsence of the regu-

lar pastor. In the Foster family were

four children : Ida. the wife of Gilbert

Kirkpatrick, who died fifteen years ago,

while her death occurred eighteen years

ago; Mrs. Hufif : Belle, the wfie of \\'. O.

Fisher, of Basco, Illinois ; and Roy, who

died at the age of five years.

After his marriage INIr. Huft" began his

domestic life on a farm near Bentley.

where he remained one )ear and then

purchased a tract of land near Basco,

where he followed farming for two years.

He ])aid ten dollars per acre for that prop-

erty, cleared the timber away and trans-

formed the land into productive fields.

Later he sold the property to good ad-

vantage and in 1890 removed to Carthage.

W'here he established a livery business.

For the last ten years he has been located

on Main street. He has horses and car-

riages to rent and he also buys and sells

horses. He is in fact conducting a gen-

eral livery business and has been a repre-

sentative of this line of activity for a

longer period than any other li\eryman of

Carthage. He now has a good business,

which has grown in extent until he derives

therefrom a gratifying" annual income.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Huff have lieen

born seven children, all of whom were

jjorn in Hancock county, namely:

Vernon, deceased: Roy, who will grad

uate from the Carthage high .school in

the class of 1906; Jessie, Minnie ami

Leslie, all in .school; Leona : and Harold.

Mr. Fluff belongs to the Modern Wood-

men cam]) and he and his wife hold mem-
bership in the Methodist church, to the

support of which they have contrilniteil

liberallv and in the work of which tlu-v

take an active and helpful part. In

politics Mr. Huff is a democrat but has no

desire for oiifice. In connection with his

father-in-law he owns the building in

which he is now carrying on the li\'er)'

business. He is an intelligent gentleman,

and has a retentive memorv and as his

entire life has been passed in this county

he is familiar with its history through

more than four decades. He can well

remember the tornado \\diich occurred on

the 3d of July, 187 1. Although he was

but seven 3'ears of age at the time. The

storm came up about six o'clock in the

afternoon, his father being awa^ from

home at the village at the time. His

mother and two cousins were ironing on

the east porch and his two brothers were

plowing in the field. Seeing the ap-

proaching storm they came to the house

to inform their mother and soon the winil

was blowing" a terrific gale. The barn

was blown down and the family had bare-

]}• gotten the doors and windows fastened

when the roof was lifted ofl:' of the kitchen

and the top taken oft" the stove. The

mother at once emptied the teakettle of

water in the stove to prevent fire. Then

the faniiK' proceeded to the cellar, for in a

fi'w moments the whole house, a large

twii-story frame structure, was lifted cn-

lirel}" olT the foundation and hurled to

pieces, as wore ;dso twelve or tificen other

houses in the neighborhooc^, while the

greater number of the young trees in

the orchard were torn u]) by the

rocits. or broken \\\i and piled in

;i heap in the cellar dooi'way. The

members of the llul'f faniily were

niihuri. much to the joy of the husband

and father on his return. Xciglil)ors
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nearby were killed, liowever, ami mcmlK.*!- Iiy ainl)iii<>ii. ciierj,'y aiul iiprij^'lit <lealiiig

of other families were injured and Mr. lias siiccee<led in Iniiidinfj u]) a ^immI Inisi-

Hiiflf had to rebuild his home. W. T. ness and secured many of the tumlorts

I luff of this review has never had a dollar of life, lie is a pleasant, ^'enial jjcntlc-

piven him in his life. He started out in man and one hi),dily resjicctcd in the

verv limited financial circumstances but comnuinitv.
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